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Administration of India 1946 
British India oonsists of the 11 Provinces of As~am, Bengal. Bihar, 

Bomhay. Central Provinces, Madra.s, North West Frontier, Orissa., Punjab, 
Sind and the United Provinces, plus the Chief Commissionerships of British 
Beluchistan, Delhi, Ajmer-Merwara, Coorg. the Andama.ns and Nicobar 
Islands, Panth Piploda, and does not include any Indian Stat~s. 

The name India describes the central peninsula of Southern Asia, south of the 
Himalayas, reaching eastward to Siam, French Indo·China and China. It is 
bounded on the north by Afghanistan, Nepal. Bhutan and libet; on the south by the 
Bay of Bengal, the Indian Ocean and the Arabian Bea, on the west by the 
Indian Ocean, Arabian Se.. Persia and Afghanistan. Its territory is as large as that 
of Europe minus !tussia. Burma was separated from India politically I April 1, 1937). 

The climate ranges from the extremely hot in the southeast to cooler 
elevations of the north-west mountains, the whole being tropical in general 
character. The highest puint in the world is Mt. Everest, 29141 ft., in the 
Himalayas, between India and China. 

Approximately 20% of the area is fOrPsted among the timber product. being 
sandalwood, teak, ironwood, deodar, satinwood. date palm, Cocoanut, sago, banyan 
and acacia. 

The country is essentially agricultural, 70% of the people livingthe refrom. 
The most important crop is lea and engages the daily employment of nearly a 
million persons. Other principal agriculturtll producto are: rice, coffee, wheat. sugar 
cane, cotton. jute. linseed, mustard, sesamum, castor seed, groundnut and rubber. 
Corn, barley. tobacco and indigo are also grown. 

Indiahns an usually wide range of minerals and was famous for ita riches from 
time immemorial. The country has yielded much gold. silver, diamonds and rubies to 
the western world. The most important minerals today are coal. petroleum, gold, 
lead, manganese, sa.lt. silver, tin, mica, copper, tungsteo, iron, and zillo. 

The chief industry, after agriCUlture, is th·, weaving of cotton clothes, followed 
by silk rearing and weaving, shawl and carpet weaving, wood-carving and metal
working. 

The cities of above 200,000 inhabitants with their population are: 
City Pop. City Pop. 

Calcutta proper 40,00,000 Luclmow 274,659 
Bombay 1,489,883 Amritoar 264,840 
Madras 7,77,481 Karachi 386.655 
Hyderabad 466.894 Cawnpore 243755 
Delhi 447,44~ Poona 2:J3,885 
Lahore 671,659 Agra 229.764 
Ahmedabad 313 789 N agpur 301,9 .7 
Bangalore 306,470 Benares 20;,315 

In British India there are 211.192 "recogni8ed" educational Institutions with 
18,911,172 scholare: BOd 19,354 "unrecognised" schools with 5~7,4;13 scholars. There 
are 20 universities. 

There are more than 45 races speaking 200 languages, 2,400 castes Bad Irib .. 
and 700 Indian States. Each cult, caste and tribe adherPs to ito relipous beliefs and 
social rul.s The religious population follows -Hindns, 23919:>,140; Muslims, 
77,677045; Buddhisto, 12,786.806; Tribal. 8.280347; Christians, 6.296,763; Sikhs. 
4,335,771 ; Jains. 1,252105; Zoroastrians. 109 752; Jews 24.141. 

Units of the British Regular Army the Indian Army. Auxiliar, and Ttrritorial 
Forces. the Indian Army Reserve, the RO!,,1 Indian Navy. the Indian States Forces 
the Royal Air Force and the Indian Air Force form the defense. Members of the 
British Regular Army in Indian s.rvice are paid by India. The Auxiliary Force is 
composed of persons of British extractioo and subject to call for local service. The 
Indian '1 erritorial Force comprises provincial aod urban battalions and a UniverSity 
Training Corps, all subject to general service. The Indiao Army Reserve compri ... 
reservisto of all arms. I he Indian States maintain the Indian State Forces and are 
trained by British officers. The strength of the Indian Army was eatimaW at 
1,000 000. The Royal Indian Navy consista of five escort vessels, a aurvey boat, 
patrol ship and trawler. 

1 
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In London the governmental aft' .. ir. of India .. re handled by the Secretary of 
State for India. At New Delhi, the c"pit .. 1 of India, there is a British governor
general and, nnder the Government of India Act (1935), two legi.lative ch .. mber., 
the Council of St .. te and the Hou.e of A •• embly. 

The Government of Indi .. Act'est .. blishes a federation embr .. cing British Indi .. 
and the Indian St .. tes with a me .. sure of autonomy for some of the provinces. 
These provinces are: Beng .. l, Bomb .. y, M .. dr .. s. Ass .. m, Bih .. r, Ori •• ". Punjab, Sind, 
Central Provinces. United Province.. and North we.t Province. Delhi h ... separate 
administr .. tion. Each Province has a Governor appOinted by the King, .. C .. binet 
and Legislature of two ch .. mbers except in On-sa, Punjab, Sind, Centr .. l 
Provinces, and N. W. Fr. Province there is only one ch .. mber. 

Reigning Sovereign-His Majesty George the VI 
( A.cended the Throne: 11th. December 1936) 

India Office 
Seer.tar, of State for India-The 

Right Hon. Lord Pethick Lawrence. 
Rig" Commissioner of India-Sir 

S .. muel Runp: .. n .. dh .. n. 

Govel'nment of India -
(ArsIJ-1R,08,619 sq. miles with a 

population of 862,881,178 of people-nearl, 
one-fifth of human race. British Provance. 
area -1,818,8~6 sq, miles and population: 
289,491,841, 

VIceroy & Governor General 
H,E. Field Marsh .. lthe Rt.' Hon. 

Viscount WaveII of Syr,n .. ica .. nd 
Winchester, P.O., G. O. B., G.Id.S.I, G.Id,I.E., 
O. Id. G. 

Bis Excellency General Sir CI .. ude 
John Eyre Auchinleck, G.O.I.B •• O.B •• 0.8.1 .. 
D.S.O •• O.B.B., A.D.O., Commander-In-Cblef 
in indi ... 

Interim Government 
A communique issued from the 

Viceroy's House on Aug. lU, 1946 st .. ted : 
His M .. je.ty the King h .. s accepted 

the resign .. tions of the present membera 
of the Governor General's Executive 
Conncil_ (Sec Vol. I 1945). .l::I is M .. jesty 
h .. s been pleased to- .. ppoint the 
following :- . 

P .. nd,t J .. w .. h .. rl .. l N ehm. 
Ssrdar V .. ll .. bhbh .. i Patel. 
Dr. Rajendr .. Prasad. 
Mr_ M. As .. f Ali. 
Mr_ C R .. jagopalach .. ri. 
Mr_ S .. r .. t Chandra Bose. 
Dr. John M .. tth .. i. 
S .. rdar B .. ldev Singh 
Sir Sh .. f .... t Ahmed Khan. 
Mr. Jagjiv .. n R .. m. 
Syed Ali Z .. hir_ 
Mr. Cooverji I:lormusji Bhabh ... 
Two more Muslim members will be 

appointed later_ 
The Interim Government took 

olliee on SeJlte!Jlbe~ ~, 19~(j. 

Who'. Who In Interim Government 
Paudlt Jawharlal Nehrn 

President, Indian Nation .. l Congre.s 
1929-30. 1936. 1937 .. nd 1946, General 
Secret .. ry. All-Indi .. Congress Committee, 
1929 ; Member All-India Congress Com
mittee since 1918i Secretary Home ltule 
Lesgue, AIl .. hab .. a. 1918. 

Imprisoned, 1921, relessed and .. gain 
j .. iled 1922; underwent imprisonment 
for S .. lt l:iaty .. gr .. h... April 1930 and 
released in Janu .. ry 1931, .. g .. in impri
soned in 1932 in connection with (Jivil 
Disobedience Movement; released and 
.. g .. in imprisoned in 1934; relea.ed 
1935. imprisoned for the 8th time in 1940 
under the Defence of Indi.. ltules. 
Again for the ninth time. in August 1942, 
Relessed on 15th. June 1945_ M. A. 
B .. r-.. t-L .. w. 

Born 1889, Educ .. ted: 'H .. rrow School 
.. nd Trinity College, Cambridge. B .. r-at
L .. w of Ihe Inner Temple, Advoc .. te, 
AIlah .. bad High Court. M .. rried 1916_ 

Publications: Autobiography, Glimp
se. of World History, Soviet liussi ... 
Collections of E .... ys. The Discovery of 
India, etc .. 
. Addres.: Anand Bhaban, Allahabad. 

Sardar Vallabhbbal Patel 
Known as ··S .. rd .. r" (Leader) was 

..cclaimed .. s such by M .. h .. tma (landhi 
in .. cknowledgment of his lesdership of 
the Bardoli Camp .. ign. 

Entered Public life in 1916 ... ..n 
..ssoci .. te of Mah .. tm.. G .. ndhi who had 
established his S .. tyagr .. h.. A.hr .. m .. t 
Ahmedab .. d_ C .. me into prominence as 
.. Satyagr .. h le .. der first at K .. ir.. ..nd 
then in the N .. gpur N .. tion .. l FI"jt "gita
tion .. nd elsewhere, .. nd in the B .. rdoli 
No-tax C .. mJl .. ign. 

Went to J .. il severel times in pursu
ance of the Civil Disobedience move
mente. Arre.ted and imprisoned under 
Defence of India Act, October 1940: 
feleased in 1941 QWiDj1; to illness, an4 
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Imprisoned again in August 194~, 
Released on June 15, 1945. . 

Chairman, Congress Parliamentary 
Bub·Committee. Treasurer of the Con
gress. Member, Congress Working Com
mittee. Prtsident 01 the 46th Indian 
National Congress, Karachi 1931. 

Negotiated with the '1 hakore Baheb 
of Rajkot on the question of reforms in 
the Oovernment of the State, 19H8-39. 

Born October 3. 1875. at Karamsad 
near Nadiad. Bar-at-Law (Middle 
Tem"le). 

President, Ahmedabad Municipality, 
1924-28. 

Address: Bhadra, Ahmedabad. 

Dr. RaJ_nd •• Pra.ad 
Member Congress Working Committee, 

Prosidtnt. Indi.n NatIonal Congr •• s 
19~4 aDd 19JB. ' 

Gener.l Becretory, Reception CommitlPe 
Gaya session of the Congress, 1922, was 
Secretary and President, Bihar Provin
cial Congress Committee for eeveral years 
and was President, Bihar Provincial 
Conference in 19~0 and 1929. 

He organised non-official relief in the 
devastation caused by the earth·quake in 
Bihar in 1934, and 8ubsequently in Quetta 
and was President of Bihar and Quetta 
Oentral Relief Committee. 

Dr. Rajendra Frasad has also taken 
active interest in education and was a 
member of the Patna Universit,. Senate 
for a number of years. He presided over 
All·India Hindi Literary Conference at 
Cocanada, 1928 and at Naj(Jlur in 1936. 
He is itector of Bharatiya !thihas Pari
ehad (Indian Academl 'of History). He 
was Vice· Chancellor 0 "'Bihar Vidyapith" 
and founded the Patna Law Weekly. 

Dr. Hajendra Prasad worked in Cham
paran District among the tenants with 
Mahatma Gandhi in 1917. 

Born December 3, 1884.. M. A. M. L. 
L.L.D. ( Allahabad ). Professor, University 
Law College, Oalcutt., 1914-16. Vakil, 
High Courte, Calcutta and Patna, till 
1920; gave up practice in the Non·co
operation movement. 

Imprisoned several times. Arrested 
and imprisoned under the Defence of 
India Rules in August 19'~. Released 
on June 15, 1945. 

Addres.: Badakatasram, Patna. 

Mr. Aoal All 
Deputy Leader of the Congress Party 

in the central Assembly. Former Mem· 
ber of the Congress Working Committee. 

He was tried under the Defence of 
India Rules in 1918 and was acquitted 
Imprisoned Beveral times in connection 

with Congres. Satyagraha Movement 
~mprisoned under Defence of India Rul"; 
1D August 194~, and released in May 1945. 

Born: 1888. Educated: Delhi and 
Lincoln'. Inn, London. 

Publication. : Constructive·Non.Co
operation. 

Address: Kuchai Chelan, Delhi. 
Mr. C. RaJagopalaobari 

Ia a member of the Congres. Working 
Committee. Premier of Mildras 1937 ·3U 
(Portfolios 11 ome and Finance).' General 
I:!ecretary, Indian National (Jongress, 1921, 
to 1922. Member of the Council of the 
All·India Spinners' AB.ociation from the 
beginning upto 19H5. 

Secretary, Prohibition League of India. 
Member·in·charge, Anti·drink Campaigu 
of the Indian totalional Congress. 

For many years Director of the 
Dakshin Bharat Hindi Prachar Sabha. 
Conducte Village Ashram for reviving 
hand spinning and .bolition of untouch
ab!!ity. Took charge of the Preaident
shIp of the Indian National Congres. 
after the conviction of Dr. Kitchlew, 
but handed over the Presidentehip to 
Babu Rajendra Prasad in view of deve
lopmente arisin~ out of Mr. Gandhi'. 
fast on the ,ssue of untouchability. 
President. Tamil N .du Provincial Con
gress (Jommittee till 1935. 

He diHered from the Congres. attItude 
towards the Muslim League's demand 
lor Pakistan, carried on a campaign in 
favour of his viewpoint from May, 1942, 
and brought about the Gandhi-Jinnah 
meetings in 1944. 

Born in 1879. Educated: Bangalore, 
Madras; joined Bar in 1900; had a 
lucrative practice at Salem. Joined i(ow
latt Act Satyagraha campail1ll movement 
in 1920. Arrested and sentenced to one 
year'. imprisonment on December " 1940, 
under the Defence of J nd.ia Act. 

Edited Mr. Gaudhi'. paper 'Young 
India" during the latter'. imprisonment. 

Publications: Bome Tamil .hort 
.tories and books on Socrates Mareu. 
Aurelius. Bhagavad-Gita and Up~niehada 
and ohats behind Ban; also written a 
Prohib.ition Manual containing all about 
the drlDk and drug problem in India. 
The Way Out. Ambedkar Refuted and 
Fatal Cart and other etories. 

Addre .. : Bazlullah Road, Thyagarlya-
nagar, Madraa. . 

Mr. S ... t Chandra Boa. 
Leader of the Opposition and 01 the 

Congres. ParlY in the Central Legislative 
ABsembly. 

Hejoined the Calculta High Court in 
1914. From ~923 to the beginning of 193:f 
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he . was Managing Director of the late 
C. R. Das's Nationalist daily -Forward" 
and its successor "Liberty." 

He was returned to the Bengal Legis
lative Assembly on the Congress ticket 
in 1927. He was one. of the Aldermen 
of the Calcutta Corporation from 1924-
32. He was arrested on February 10, 
1932, under Regulation III of 1818 and 
detained for nearly 3t years and released 
in 1935. 

He was returned uncontested. to the 
Indian Legislative Assembly from the 
Ualcu tta Uonstituegcy in 1934 but could 
not take his seat because of detention. 
He was returned to the Bengal Legisla
tive Assembly in 1937 and elected Leader 
of the Congress Party and became the 
Leader of the Opposition in the Assembly. 
He was arrested under the Defence of 
Jndia Rules on December 11, 1941, and 
detained for nearly 4 years and released 
on September 14, 194f>. 

Born: September 1889. Educated 
CalcUtta, M,A.B.L .. llar·at-Law. 

Address: Woodburn Park, Elgin Road, 
P.O .. Calcutta. 

Dr. John MalthBi 
Member, Indian Tarrif Board, 1925-31. 

and President 1931-35. Director-General, 
Commercial Intelligence and titatistics 
1935-40. Joined the Tatas, 1940; appoin~ 
ted Director 19.4. 

Born: January 1886. Educated: 
Madras, the Londou SchOOl of Economics 
and Oxford, D. So. (London). Practised 
Law. 191.0-14. Officer on Special duty. 
Co-operatIve Department. Madras 1918-20. 
Professor of Economics, Presidency 
College. Madras, 1920-25. 

Member Madras Legislative Council 
1922-25. 

Publications: Village Government in 
British India, Agricultural Co-operation 
in India, Excisll. and Liquor Coutrol. 

Address: Bombay House, Bruce 
Street, Fort, Bombay. 

Sadar B.ldev SIngh 
The Hon'ble Sardar Baldev Singh, 

leader of the Panthic Akali Party in the 
Punjab Assembly, is Miuister for Deve
lopment and Civil Supplies in the Punjab 
Coal.ition.Ministry. He was Develop!Dent 
Mmlster m the former Unionist MiniBtry. 

He came into prominence in June 
1942, when under the terms of the 
!likander·Baldev Singh. Pact, he was 
mcluded by ~he late SIr Sikander Hyat 
Kha.n as SIkh representative in his 
I.;abmet. Before he succeeded Sardar 
Dasaunda Singh as Minister he was 
elected Preside~t of the. Sikh 'All-Party 
~nftrence, whIch held liS first session 

in Amritsar under the ausl.'ices of the 
Akali Party and Shiroroanl Gurdwara 
PI'abandak Committee. 
. Aged 43, Sardar Baldev Singh comes 
from a Jat Sikh family of Ambala 
district. Hi. father Sludar Sir Inder 
Singh, was a civil engineer. He resigned 
from Government service and built up 
the immense business that the family 
now owns. 

From the Khalsa College, Amritsar, 
his father translated him to the sphere 
of busin .. s even before he _passed the 
intermediate examination. Years later 
the Sardar undertook a tour of Europe 
and America. 

Sir Safaal Ahmed Khan 
Was High Commissioner for India in 

the Union of South Airica,1941-45, 
Member Federal Public Service Comm
ssion, New JJelhi, 1940; Member United 
Provinces Legislative Council. 1924-30. 
President, Ail-India Muslim Conference, 
19:13. 

Delegate, Indian Round Table Con
ference, and Secretary to the Muslim 
Delegation to the Conference, 1930-32. 
Member of the Federal Structural Sub
Committee of the Round Table Con
ference. Member of the Joint Select 
Committee of Parliament of Indian Con
stitutional Reforms 1933. 

Born 1893. Educated, Moradabad and 
the UniverSity of Dublin. Litt D. 
(Dublin), 1918, Was Professor, Modern 
Indian History, Allahabad, for long 
period. Founder and Editor of Journal 
of the Indian History till1~25. 

Published Anglo-l'ortuguese Negotia
tions relating to Bombay, 1667-1'163. etc. 

Mr. Jagjlwan Ram 
M. L. A. (Bihar), President, All-India 

Depressed Cla.ses League. He was 
Secretary of the Bihar Provincial Cong
ress Committee till June 1946. He was 
one of the Parliamentary Secretaries in 
the last Congres. Ministry (1937-39). 

Syed All Zahlr 
General Secretary. All Parties Shia 

Conference, Member, 1937-46. Member, 
Lucknow University Court. Member, 
Municipal Board, Lucknow for a number 
of years. Leading Lawyer, Lucknow. 

tlon of lSir Syed Wazir Hassan. Ex
Chief Judge, Vhief Court of Oudh, 
Lucknow. 

I!.ducated. Allahabad and Oxford 
B. A. L.L.B, Bar-at-Law (Middle Temple) 
19t1, lie i. now 49. 

Mr. C. H, Bhabha 
Director. Oriental Insurance Company. 

He is S5. 
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At 11 A.M. on September 9, 1946 seven 

Members of the new Interim Government 
- were sworn in by H. E. the Vicer"" at 

the Vicerof'. House, New Delhi. They 
were Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, Sordar 
Vallabhbhai Patel, Dr. Rajendrapl'asad, 
Mr. Asaf Ali, Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, 
Mr. Jagjiwan Ram, and Syed Ali Zaheer. 
They took the oath of allegiance, the 
oatli of office and tile oath of secrecy, 
after which there 'Was a brief meeting of 
the Members of the new Interim Govern
ment . 

. The five Members-designate abeont 
Were Mr. C. Rajagopalachari, Dr. John 
Matthai, Sir Sofaat Ahmed Khan, Sord ... 
Boldev Singh and Mr. C. H. Booboo. 

Dlltribntion 01 Portlollo •• 
A Press note iseued from the Viceroy's 

House on September 1, 1946 stated :
The Portfolios of the new Interim 

Government have been distributed by 
IL E. the Governor General as follows :

External Affairs and Commonwealth 
Relations: Pandit Jawaharla! Nehru, 
(Vice. President). 

DefencE: Sordar Baldev Singh. 
Home including I nformatlOn and 

Broadcosting: Sorder Vallabhbhai Patel. 
J!' inance : John Matthai. 
Communicotione (Wor Transport and 

Roilways) : Mr. M. AsofaU. 
Agriculture and Food: Dr. Raiendr .. 

Prasad _ 
Labour: Mr. Jagjivan Ram 
Health, Education Bnd Arts: Sir 

Sofoat Ahmed Khan. 
Legislative and Posta Bnd Air: Syed 

Ali Zohir. 
. Industries and SupplieB: Mr. C. 

Rojogo palachari. 
Works, Mines and Powers : Mr. Sarat 

Chandra Bos •. 
Commerce: Mr. C. H. BOObbB. 

MUIUm League Jolnl Interim 
Government 

Four out of the five representatives of 
the Muslim League, who were appointed 
members of the Interim Government, were 
sworn in by Hil Excellency the Viceroy at 
the Viceroy's House, New iJelhi on October 
26,1946. They were Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan. 
Mr_ I. I. Cliundrigor. Mr. Abdur Rab 
N isthar, and Mr. Gaznafar Ali Khan. 
Mr. Jogendra Nath Mondal who was in 
Bengal took charge of hiB office tele
graphically. 

After the swearing·in ceremony there 
was a brief meeting of the Cabinet. 

Announcing the allotment of port
folios to the new members of the Interim 
Government. a Press Communiquc issued 
from the Vieero7's House On October !15 

stated: The portfolioe to be held by tho 
representatives of the Muslim League 
who have recently been appoilltl'd 
Members of the Interim Government 
have been aUotted by His Excellency the 
Governor·General as follows 3-

Mr. Liaquot Ali Khan. .I'-inanee. 
Mr. I. 1. l)hund[igar: Commerce. 
Mr. Abdur Rab Nishtar: Communi· 

cations (Posts and Air). 
Mr. Gaznafar Ali Kban: Health. 
Mr. Jogendra Nath MandaI: Legis

lative, 
Consequent changes among the other 

portfolios are as follows:-
Dr. John Matthai: Industries and 

Supplies. 
Mr. Rajogopalachari: Education and 

Arts. 
Mr, Bhahha: Works, Min.. Bnd 

Power. , 
The other portfOliOS remBins as before 

i. e .. -
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, External 

Affairs and Commonwealth Relations. 
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel: Home 

and Information and Broadcasting. 
Dr. Rajendra Prasad: Food and 

Agriculture. 
Mr. Asaf Ali: Transport and Rail· 

ways. -
I:)ardar Baldev Singh ~ Defence. 
Mr._ Jagjivan Ram: Labour. 
An earlier Commnnique issued on 

October 15, announciog the Muslim 
League's decision to join the Interim 
Government hnd the appOintment of the 
five League nominees, stated inter alia 
that in order to make it possible to 
reform the Cabinet the following 
members had tendered their [esigna' 
tions :-

Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose. 
bir Sofaat Ahmed Khan. 
Syed Ali Zaheer. 

Government of Bengal 
Are .. :-8B,956 ,g. mil .. ; Population-

7,00,00,00. (Provi.,onal to th_ near •• t 
thoUBanct). 

GoverDor 
Sir Frederick Burrows, 0.0.1.& 

Assumed ollice Februar, 18, lU46. 

Miolatl')' (It. eompolltion, PoIIU .. 1 
eomplodon ete .• ) 

Muslim League formed April 24, 
1946 :-

(1) Mr. S. II. Snhrawardy, Chief 
Minister, Portfolio, Bome. 

(2) Mr. Mohammad A li, Portfolio.; 
Finance, Health and Local Self-Govern. 
men&. 
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13) Mr. Syed Muazzemuddin Hosain 
Portlolio; Education. 

(4) Mr. Ahmed Hossain; POl·tfolios; 
Agriculture, Forest and Fisheries. 

(0) Mr. Abdul Gafran; Portfolio,Civil 
Supplies. 

(6) Mr. A. F. M. Abdur Rahman' 
Portfolios; Co-opel'Btion, Credit & Relief. ' 

(7) Mr. I'amsuddin Ahmed, Portfolios' 
Commerce, Labour and Industries.' ' 

(8 Mr. Tarak Nath Mukherjee; Port
folio, Irrigation and Waterways. 

(9)' Mr. Nagendra Narayan Ray; 
Scheduled Caste; Portfolios; Judicial and 
Legislative. . 

110) Mr. Fazlur Rahman; POl·tfolios; 
Land and Land Revenue and Jails Branch 
of the Home Department. 

(ll) Mr. Dwarkanath Barori; Port
folios, Works and Buildings. 

Parliamentary Secr"tarles 
(Chief Whipi Zahur Ahmed Chou

dhury, M.L.A., Chief Minister's Depart
ment (Constitution and . Elections, 
Common Service, General Administrations 
and Organisation and Methods); (2) 
(Whip) Abdui Karim; M.L.A. (Muslim 
League). (3) Abdul .. Khaleque M.L.A, 
Education and Lands and Land Revenue 
Departments (Muslim League), (4) 
Hamiduddin Ahmed, M.L.A" Home aud 
Commeree, Labour and Industries 
Departments (Muslim League).. (5) 
Mafuzuddm Ahmed, ".I •. A., Chief 
Minister's Department (Development and 
PubliCity branches) and whip (Muslim 
League). (6) K. NasaruUali, M. L. A .. 
liome Department (Jails. Ev.cuees and 
Defence) and Whip (M usUm League). 
(7) I'yed Andus ~alim, M.L A, Chief 
Minister's Department (Establishment 
Branch lind Whip (Muslim Leal!:lle). 
(8) Masiuddin Ahmed, M,L A.. Co.opera
tion, Credit and Relief, and Irrigation 
and Waterways Departments (Muslim 
League). (9 I Maulana Abul Aziz, M.L.A. 
Madrassah Education (Muslim League). 
(10) Ebrahim Khan, M.L.A. Agricultule 
Forest and Fisheries Departments. 
(Muslim League). (11) Eskandar Ali Khan, 
M.L.A. Civil ~upplies Department and WlJip 
(Muslim Leaguel. (12) Mohd, Abdur 
Rashid, M.L.C" Finance and liealth and 
l.ocal Self-Goverment departments and 
Whip (Muslim League). 

l..gislalioe A.s.mbly (Lower House) 
'l'olol !:leat. ::loo. 

L<>gislotivB Con neil (Upper House) 
Tot,,1 8eots 63. 

Calcutt. population-40,OO,OOO. 
8ummer Capital and its population 

Dotieeling-25,900. 
Receipt and Expenditure
RecEipts-Rs. 1I1,7S,91,OOO. 
Espenditure-Us. 1I1,75,65,OOO. 

Government of the Punjab 
(Area-186,880 Sq. miles, Population-

28,418,819). . 
Governor 

H. E. Sir }o,oan Meredith Jenkin_, 
K.O.B.I., K.C I.E., (Assumed charge April 
S, 1946.) 

Mlnlotry (Ito compooltlon, pollllcal, 
eomplexio.D etc. 

Coalition formed on March 11, 1946. 
(I) Lt. Col. 8ir Kllizur HayM Khan 

Ti"sna, Premier (Muslim Unionist). 
(2) Elardar !;warna Singh (Akali), 

Minister of Development, Succeeded 
Sardsr Baldev !:Singli. who since been 
appointed Member of the Interim Govern
ment at the Centre. 

(3) Nawab Sir Muzafl'arali Khan 
Qazilbash, Minister of Revenue (Unionist) 

(4) L. Bhim Elen "'achar, Finance 
Minister (Congress). 

(5) Main Mohammad Ebrahim 
Barque, Minist,rfor Education (Unionist). 

(6) Ch. Lehri 8inl!;h, Minister for 
Public W Ol'ks (Oongress), . 

Parliamentary Secretarle •• 
(1) Main Muhammad Rafiq (Irriga

tion) Unionist. 
• (2) Mian Bagh Ali (Revenue) Unio· 

mst, 
(3) Chaudhuri Sundar Singh (Public) 

Works) t:ongress. . 
(4) Elardar Gurbachan Singh (Deve

lopment) AkaU. 
(5) Uhaudhuri Abdul Ghafoor Qamar 

(General) Unionist. 
(6) I:'ardar Sajjan Singh (Finance) 

Congress. . 
(7) Rao Sahib Rao Mohar Singh 

(Premier) Unionist. 
(S) Mr. C l!:. (jlbbon (Premier) Anglo

Indian. 
(9) Elardar Shiv Saran' Singb Gyani 

(Revenue) AkaU. 
(lU) Challdhuri Harbhaj Ram (Reve

nue, rodependent, 
(11) Mr. San t Ram (Finance) 

COllgre.s. 
(12) Mr. Fazal Ilohi (Education) 

Independent. 
(13) Sorda. Narotom Singh (Deoe

lopmellt) AkaU. 
(14) Ohaudhuri Mehar Cband (Public 

Works) Congress.· . 
(liJ) Cboudhuri Nato Ram (Addi

tional) Congress. 

Numerfcal Strength of Partie. 
Tbe total number of oeats in the 

Lpgi.lotivo A •• embly is 175 including 
Ihe Hon 'ble Spooker. Tbey are divided 
into partie. lUI foilowl a8 on 11-12-'6 
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Parly AnalYBie (Legislative Assembly). 
Muslim League 77; Congre8. 48 ; 

Pantbik 21; UuioDist 16; Independent 5; 
(7 Seat. are vRcant.) 

Capital and it. population-Labore-
671,659. 

Summ ... capital and ;e. popuZatioll
Bimla-18.349. 

Receipt, and Expenditure. Revenue 
Eat/mat. :-B.. 21,2978,000 (1946·47) 
&penditure:-R •• 10,82,68,000 (1946,47). 

Government of Sind 
(Area-46,878 .';q. miles; Population-

4,S86.008). 
Governor 

Sir Francia Mudip, K,e.s.I., X.O.I,B., 
O.B.B.I.O.S., (Jan. 15, 1946.) 

ConDcll 01 MI.lstera 
Mu.lim League forroed February 8, 

1946 and reformed Ja.uary 3, 1947, nfter 
tbe Ge.erol Election. in Decem bPr 1946. 

(1) Mr. Ghulom HUB'aiD Hidaya· 
tunab, Premier, Portfolio: Fino.ce. 

(2) Mr. M. A. Kbuhro; Portfolioa: 
P. W. D. and Post· W or Development. 

(3) Pir mohi Bakhsh Naw.z Ali, 
Portfolios: Education, Local Belf·Govern
ment and Public Health. 

(4) Pirzada Abdu. tiatlar, Portfolio. : 
Revenue, Esci,e aDd Forest •• 

(5) Mil Ghulam Ali Khan Talpur, 
Portfolio.: Food, Civil Supplies, Agri
culture and lndu.tries. 

(6) Mir Bunde Ali Khan Talpur,. 
Portfolio: Home. 

Parliamentary Secretarle. 
(1) Mr. Mnbammad Azam Khan, 
(2) Kazi Fazullah. 
(3) Kazi Mnhammad Akbar. 
(4) Mr. Ahmed Khan. 
(5) Mr. Rahim Bns. 
(6) Mr •. J. G. Anana, 

Nnmerlcal Slrenatb 01 Partie. 
Party Analysis (LegiBlative Assembly) 
Total seatl 60. (As OD Jan: a. 1. 1947). 
Coogres. 20 i Muslim League H5; 

Muslim J amiat l!; Europe.o. a. 
Capital and ita Population :·-Karachi 

-3~6,655. 
Budget. Revenu.:-R •. 8,03,29,000 
l!;spenditure :-BI 8,00,13,000. 

Government of Oris.a 
(Area-81,000 Sq. mole. ; Population-

87,18,614. 
Governor 

H. E, Sir Cbondulal Trivedi 8:.0.8.1. 
O.l.B. 1,0.8., (April 1946). 

Conncn 01 Mlnl.ters 
Con!!res. : formed April, 23, 1946. 
(1) Sir Bare Krilhne Mahalab, Prime 

Minister, Portfolios: Home, FlnDnce, 
Publicity, Plaoning and Recon.lruclion •• 

(2) Sri Nabakrishoa Choudbury. 
Portfolios: Reveoue, Supply and 
1·ransport. 

(3) Paodit Lioga .. j Misra, M· A. 
Portfolios: Jo:ducaticn. Forrot and Health, 

(4) Sri Nityanand. Kanun~o. B·A. 
B L •• Portfolios: Law, Local Sell·Govern· 
ment and D.velopment. 

i5) Sri RadlJakrishna Bi.wae Roy, 
Portfolios: Public Works, Gommerce 
and Labour. 

Nnmerlcal Streogth 01 Partl .. 
Party Analy.is (Legislative A ••• mbly). 
'1'otal tieat. 60. (As on 6·8·1946) 
Congress 47; Muslim LeRRue 4; 

Communist 1; IndepeDdeot.4; Nomina· 
ted by Goverllment 4. 

Cnpitol and it. population, Cntlock 
79,W7. Summer C.pltal : Puri: 42,916. 

Recei"tR Bnd Expenditure :-Rec'·h,t. 
Rs.3,57,51,000.Expenditure-Rs, 3,9~,26,000 

Government of Alsam 
(Area-87,884 Sq. mile.; Population-

10,98(888) 
Governor-Sir Andrew Gourlay Clow, 

8:.0.8.1. O.I.B. I.O.S. (May 4, 191i) 
Counoll 01 Mlnl.ter. 

Congr •• s: formed FebruOiry 11,1946:
(1) Srijut Oopinath B.rdoloi, M.A., 

B.L., Pr·ime Millister, 1'orlloli08: l!:duca· 
lion and Publicity. 

(2) B.s.nta Kumar Da., B.L., Port
folios: Home. Judicial, L.gi.lative and 
GenAral Department •• 

(S) Srijut Bi.houram Mcdhi, M.80. 
B.L., Portfolioll: Finance arid Rflvenufi. 

(4) Manlavi Abdul Matlib Mozumdar, 
M.A. B.L., (Jamiat.ul·OIema): Portfolio.: 
Local tielf'(/overnment, Agriculture and 
Veterinary. 

(5) Boidyaooth Mookherj .. , B. A, 
Portfolio. : Supply, Keconstruction. 
Mechanically-propelled V.bicle. Ind 
Jails. 

(6) 1'be Rev. J. J. M. Nicholos Roy, 
B.A. Portfolio: Public Works. 

(7) t1rijut Ramnath Daa. B.L. Port
foliaR: Medical Public He.lth a.d Labour. 

(8) Mr. Brimbar Deuri, Portfolio: 
Fore.ts. 

(9) Moulavi Abdur E •• bid, Portfolio 
loduRtries, Co·oporation, R.gistration and 
Mu.lim l!;dueation. 

Pullame.tar, S_etary 
Mr. Purnanand. Chetia. 

Numerical Strength 01 Partie. 
Party Analysi. (Legiol.tiv8 A.lembly.) 
Total Seote 108 AI OD II, 8. ',6, 
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Ooogrell 60; Jamiat·ul·ulema S; (4) B. S. Murthy B.A. 
Muslim League 31; Inde"endent 14. (5) B. Venkatochalam Pillai, B.A.B.!.. 

Legi.lative Conncil :-Total Seall 23 (6) R. Subha Iyar, B.A.B.L. 
(of which 4 are nominated). (7) L. C. Pai., B .... B.L. 

(As on 8·8·1946) (8) L. S. Karayalar, B.A.B.L. 
Oongres. 4 i Mu.lim League 2; (9) K. Lingaraju. 

Ind.pendentl 10. (10) G. Raj.mannar Ohetty. 
Oapita/ and it. Popu/ation-ShiJIong (11) V. M. aamswamy, B.A.B.L. 

-98.192. No SIIDlmer Co"ital. i12) B. Po .. melwaran, B.A. 
Receipt. and Ezp.nditure :-Receipts 13) R. Venkata Reddi, B.A. B.L, 

Rs. 5.15,59,000 j Expenditure :-RI. 14) M. P. Damodaron. B.A. 
6,05,39,000. Legistative (Lower Houoe) 

Government of Madras Total Seatl 915. 
Legislative (Upper HOUle) 

(Area 1,24,868 Sq. mile.. Popu/atton- Total Seats 55. 

G4'o9:~~~::~:'Lieut.General Sir Archi- Party AnalYlis (Legislative Assembly). 
(As on 6·8·1946) . 

bald Edward Nye G.O.I.B., E.O.B., X.B.E., Oongres. 165: MUllim League 29; 
M. a., A •• umed charge May 6, 1946. Europeans 7; Anglo Indians 2 ; Jndepen-

Advisory Council dents 9; Notionaliots 1; Communists 2. 
Oongress : formed April 90, 1946. Party Analy.is (Legislative Council) 
(1) Mr. '1'. Pratasham Premier, Port- • Congress 32 : Muslim Loague 7; Euro-

fnlios: plIblic, Home, Food, Polioe, peans 1; Justice 2; National Democratl 
Finance. Plonning. I ; Independents 2; Independenl :Wation

(2) Mr. V. V· Giri, Portfolios: In-\ alists 1; Nominated 9. 
dustries, Labour, Eleotricity, OO'operation The total estimate revenue receiptl 
aod Emi!(ratioD. (inoluding !l94 lakhs propo.ed for transfer 

(3) Mr.. Rukmini Lakshmipothi, to Ihe Revenue account from the Revenue 
Portfolio. : Pnblic Health and Medioioe. ReBerve Fund) and the expenditure' on 

(4) Mr. K. Bh.sbyam, Portfoliol: Reveuue .ecount for 1946·47 for the Madra. 
La .. , Oourtl, Registration and PriBoo province with relerence to the revised 
Le!(islatioo. budget 1946·47 a. pro'ented to th e Legi •• 

(5) Mr. K. Koti Reddi. Portfoliol: lature, are RI. 57,42.92,600 aod. Ro. 
Hindu Religious I!:ndowments, Charitable 57,42,77,300 respectively. 
Institutioos, Excise and Debt Relief. 

(6) Mr. Daniel Thomas, Portfolio: Government of Bombay 
Local Administration. . (Area :-76,448 sq. miles; Population-

(7) Mr. K. R. Karant,. Portfohol: 20,849840. 
Laod Revenue aod Oommerclal Taxes: Governor-Sir John Oolville, G.O.I.E. T.D 

(8) Mr. M. Voklavatsalam~ P~rtfQhos: (24 March 19~3).) , 
P~blto Works (General), IrrigatIon and, Minietry (ita eompooltlon, political 
Hlj!h ways. •. . . complexion etc • 

. (9) Mr •. T. S, AVll~ashlhngam Obet- Oongress: form"! April 2~, 1946:-
to .. , Portfoho., EducatIon. . (1) B. G. Kher, B.A. LL.B. Prime 

(19) Mr. V,. Kurmayya. P<!rtfohol: Minister, Portfolios: Political servioe aod 
Pub!!c Info.rmahoo, BroadcaltlDg and Education. 
Harljan uphft. .• (2) Mororji R. Desai, B.A. Portfolios: 

(11l. Mr. ~. B. Kuma .. waml Rala, Home Bnd Revenue. . 
Portio 10: ~g~lcuJture, O~mmerce and (3) Dr. M. D. D, Gilder. B.A. M.D. 
Trade, S.tatl~tlcs, MarkeltlDg. Mus.um, P.B.O.S. Portfolios: Health and Publio 
Oom~uDleatton, Po.t and Telegraph.. Works. 
Bankmg, .Insurance, Rural Indebtednes. (4) L. ·M. Patil. B.A. LL.B. PortfoliOI: 
and Veterinary. . . Excise and Recon8truction. 

(12) Mr. B •• Veeraswa~I, ~ortfohos (5) Dinkarrao N. De.ai, M.A. LL.B. 
Forests and qmchooa, FIsherle. and Portfolios: Law and Oivil f'upplies. 
Vlllae:e Industrl... (6) Vaikunth L. Mehta B .... ; Portfolios 

.113) Mr. R. Raghava Menon, Pori- Finance, -Co.operation Bod Village Indu
fohol: Transport an!i. Hous~ .Control .tri.s. 
Molar Transport, AddItIonal MlDlster for (7) Gul.arilal Nanda, M.A. LL.B; Port-
food. folio: Labour. 

Parliamentary Secretarle. (8) M P P t'l P f I' . . a I, B.A. LL.B; art 0 101 
(1
2
) T. Viswaoadham, B.A B.L, Foreat and Agrioulture. 

() V. RBghavoFB. B.A.B.L, (9) G. D. Varlak, B.A. Portfolios: 
(3) N. Sankara Reddi, Local Self·Government. 
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.. , (10) . G.' D. Tap •• e,· B.A. LL.II; Port

folios: Indultrie.,.· Fisheries 'Bnd . BBCk
ward CIBIse •• " 

, , Parliamentary S.crelarlea 
(1) Mr.S. R. Kenthi. , 

. ,(2) Mr. oK. F. 'Patil •.. ' . 
(3) Mr. S P. Oaoker. 
(4) MiRa Indumathi Seth •. 
(5) Mr. YaAhvantrao Chawan. 
(6) Mr. 1>. K. Kunle. , .. 
(7) D. N.-W andrekor.' " .'. 

" " 

(8) Mr. P. K. Savant .. 
Legi.lative·' Assembly (Lower House) 

Tolal Se.t. 175. 
Legilaliv8 Council' (Upper Bouae) 
Total se.l. not less Ihan 29 Bnd nol 

more than 30. . - , 
Parly Analy.i. (Legislative Asssembly) 

(As on 23·8-1946) , 
'Congres, 127; 'J Mu.lim· League 31; 

Progressive Commnni.t. I; Hindu M.b.
Sabha I; (plul g se.t. vaeeant.) . 

Party Analysis (LogiBlative Council)" 
• Congress 16; Muslim Lea!!:ue 4: Liberals 

1; Hindu M.b.sabba 1 •. (of wbieh tbree 
are filled by nomination). •. . 

Capital ana. it. population-Bombay 
City~I,489,883. .' ' 
· Summer Oapital and it. population

Poona-I3,51,233. 
Receipts-Rs. 30,94,87,000. 
.Expenditur_R •• 30,89.73.000. ' 

Govt. of the United Province~ 
• 't.~r."-1.12,I?1 sq. miles: Population 
-5.63.46,4561. 

Governow-H. E, Sir Franci. Vern .. 
Wylie, It.o.s.J.,o.J .••• lJ.o.s./' '(December 6, 
1939). , ' . 

Mini.try ·(ite 'eompollUon, .. political 
complexion. Congre •• : formed . April I. 
11146 :- , 

(1) Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant. B.A., 
LL.B; Premier; Portfolios: Home Affairs 
and Food. ' 

(2) Rafi Ahmed Kidwai; Porlfolioa: 
Jail. and Police. . 

(3) Dr.' Kailash. Natb Katiu, M.A 
LL.D., Portfolios: JUBtice, Industrie. and 
Labour. 
I (4) Mra. Vii_yo Lak.bmi Pandit; 
Portfolio.: Local Self·Government .and 
He.lth. _ 
, (6)' HAfiz Mnbammod Ibrabim. B.A. 
LL.B; Portfoli09: Communic.tion •• 

(6) Bbri Bampurnonad. B. sc. Port
foli09: Education aod Finan.,.,. 

(7) Sbri Hukam Singb, B.A. LL.B; 
(appoioted AuguBt 7, 1946), Portfolios: 
Revenne and Fore.ta. 

(8) NiBar Ahmed Sbe ... ·.ni '(appoint
ed Augn.' 7. 1946" Portfolio.; ~gricol
Inre and Animal HosbapdQ'. . '. 

II 

! (9) .. Shrl I :Oirdharl Lat, (appointed 
Augult 7, 19(6); Excise, Registration and 
Stamps. 

Parliamentary Secretarial 
(I) ObRndra Bhon Oupta, M.L.A • 

,,(~) LAI Babadur Sb •• tri. M.L.A. 
(3) CbRran Sin~b, M.A. B.SC. M.L.A. 
(4) Ooviod Sabai, M.L.A. 
(5) , Jagln PraBad Rawal. B.BC. I.L,B. 

. M.L.A. 
(6) Kesb.v 000 Molavi, •• M.I •. A. 
(7) Waheed Ahmed, M.I •. O. 

,,(8) Atma Ram Oovind Kher. 
B.A. LL.D. M.L.A. 

(9) Latalat HU.B.in, M.L.A. 
(10) Udaibir Sinl(h, M.L.A. 
(11) Maulav!. Mahluz·ur·H.baman, 

. M.L.A. 
(12) , R.p:buklll T,I.k,M.A. LL.B. hI.!..A. 
(13) 'fh.kur Hor Oovind Sinllib. 

I D.80. M L.O. 
!Lpgi.lativ. A •• embly<Lower Bou.e 

. . Total ... t. 228. 
LpgiBlativ. Council (Upper Hou.e) 
'I'otol Seat. 60 (62 elected and 8 numi. 

nated). .' 
. Party Analysi. '(Legislative·A •• embl,) 

. Oongres. 151; NationaliBt Muolim 7; . 
Muolim ,Lel!!:ue 63; Zomindare 6; lnde

. pendent. b;' :A.brar 1; ·European. S. 
, Vacant 2 

'Porty ·Analyoi. (Legi.lative Council) 
'Con~reo. 26, MUBlim· League 10; 

IndAnendent. 12; Unattacbed to any party 
11; Vacant 1. 

Capital and it. populotion
!. AllabAbad; 2.60,630. 

Summer Copi'al and ita population
Naini Tal-2I,313. . , 
. . Roceipt. Rnd uJlenditore :-Receipt._ 
R •• ~9.15.02,OOO Expenditur_ 
Ra. 29.44,37,~. . 

Government of Bihar 
AT<a-69,8U Sq. Mil •• ;Populati_ 

8T,R86,681. 
, Governor-H. E. Sir .Hu~b Do" 
It.O.M .• o.r .• , I.O.S. (A-soumed cbarge May, 
10, 1946.) 

Mlnlotry (It. eompo.ltioD, Polltleal 
eompJ ... loo ete.) 

CoD~reB. : formed April 2, 1946:-
1. Sbri Kri.bno 8in~h, Portloli09: 

AppOintment., Polili.al, J odicial Rnd Jail •• 
2. Anugrab Narayan 8ingh. Port

folio.: FinanCB, Labour, Supply and 
Pric. Conlrol. 

3. Dr. Byed M.bmnd; Portfoli",: 
Development (minu. cottage indu.'ries) 
and TranoporL 

4. J 8!l:lal Cbeudburl. Portfo\loa : 
Excia. And Public H."ltb. 

q. ~a!!l~l!tritr. S.in~b, Portfolio, ; 
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IrrigaUon, Publio Health (Engineering), 
Electrification and Legislative. 

6. Badrl ~ ath Varma, Portfolios: 
Education and Information. 

'7. Kri.hna Ballabh. Sahai, Portfolio. 
Revenue and Forest •• 

8. Pandit Benodanand Jh., Portfolio. 
Looal Self·Government and Medical. 

9. Qaiyum An.ari, (Nalionali.1 
Mu.lim) PorUolioa: P. W. D. {Road. and 
Building and Oottage Indu.triea. 

ParHamentary Secretarle. 
1. Shivanandan Prasad Mandll, M.L.". 
2. Nlrapada Mukberii, M.L-A. 
3. Bir Chandra Patel, M.L.A. 
4. SUkhlal Singh, M.L.A. 
5. Shah Muhammad Umair, M.L.C. 
6. Abdul Ab.d Mobd Noor. M.L.A. 
7. Devendra Nath Somanta, M.L.O 
8. Bhol. Paowan, M L.A. 
9. Boniface Lakra. M.L.O. 
Legi.lative Aa.embly (Lower Houo.) 

Total Seat. 152 (including tbe opeaker). 
Legialative Oouncil (Upper Houae). 
. ~l'otal Seata SO. 

Plrty Anllysi. (Legi.l.tive A ••• mbl,) 
(Aa on 12·10-1946) 

Oongre.. (inoluding 5 Notionaliat 
Muslim. and excludin!! Ihe apelker) 102, 
Mu.lim League S4; Unattacbed 15; No 
Parly (tbe .peaker) 1. 

Party Analyai. (Legi.lative Council) 
(longre •• 15; Muslim League 4; Ooa· 

Iilion 10; No party (tbe PresideDl) 1. 
Capital alld it. populatiOll-Patua-

196,435. 
Summer Capital alld it. populatioll 

-Rancbi-62,562. 
Receipt. and Expenditure :-Receipt. 

-R.. 13.62,39,000, l!.'xpenditure--R •• 
13,60.10,000. 

Government of Central Provo 
A.r.a-98,676 Sq. Mil •• ; PopulatiOll-

1,68,13.584 (excluding State •• ) 
Governor-H. E. Sir Frederick Obal· 

mer. Bourne ][.o.B.I., 0.1.11., I.O.B. (October 
2, 1940). 

MInlllry (It I eompoalUon, PolIUoal 
oomp\euon eie,) 

OongreR.: formed April 27, 1946. 
1. PandU Rovi Shankor Shukla 

Prime Mini.ter, Portlolio.: Home Affairs: 
. a. Pandit Dwarko Pr8.od nliRbra 
Portfolio.: Developmenl and Local Self~ 
Goveroment. 

S. Durgo Sha .. kar Kripa Sbankar 
Mebta,- Portfolio: Finance. 

4. Sombbaii Vinayak Gokhale, Port. 
folio. : Education. 

5. Ramroo Kriabnarao PIleI :rort. 
foUol : Food and Revenue. ' 

6. Dr. Syed Minbajnt Hasan, Port· 
folio: Medical and Publio Healtb. 

7. Dr, Waman Sbeoda. BariinglY, 
Portfolio: Public Work •. 

8. Ramesbwor Agnibhoj, Portfolio: 
Agriculture (8cbeduled Oa.le). 

9. Baba Anandrao Deabmukh: Port. 
folio: Excise. 

Parliamentary S •• relarle. 
1. Mr •• Vimll.boi Deahpande. 
a. Mr. H. J. Kbandekar. 
S. Dr. R. A. Bel.are. 
4. Mr. K. N. Kbandaro. 
5. Mr. G. S. Agnihotri. 
6. Mr. Kunyilal Dubey. 
7. Mr. Premshankar Bhagat. 
8. Mr. Ramgopal Tewari. 
9. Dr. Bhagal. . 
Legi.l,tive Assembly (Lower Hou.e) 

1"0111 Seats 11K. (AI on 1S·8·1946) 
. Party AnBly.is 

Oongres. 93; MUBlim League 13 ; 
Independenta 5; (Excluding apeaker). 

C.pital and its population-Nagpur 
8,01,957. 

Summer capital and iI. population
Panchmari, 6,696. 

Receipt. and u:pendilure :-Reoeipll-
R.. 9.48.14,000. Expenditure-R •• 
9,46 57,000. 

Govt. of N.W. Fr. Province 
Area-BO,88,067 Sq, Mile,; Populatioll_ 

6,415,666 ) 
Governor-H. E. Sir George Cunning. 

ham K.O.U., K.O.I.B, O.B.B., I.O.B., (March 
2,1937.) 

Mlnlatr, (ltaeompoIIUon, pollU .. 1 
complexion ete.) 

Ooogre •• : formed Marcb 9, 1946:-
1. Dr. Khan Sabib, Premier, Port. 

folio.: Law and0rder; P. W. D. 
Electricity, Civil Defence, Motor Trans· 
pod and reaeltlemeD! of Demobilieed 
personnel. 

2. Qozi A ttoullah 'Khan, Portfolio.: 
Revenue. Civil SupplieR, Legi.lative 
Judici.l. Foreet., Gunra., Jail., Hospit,ls 
and Publio Health. 

3. Lal. Mebr Ohand Khlnna, .Porl. 
folio.: Finance, Information, National 
Savin~. Scheme, EleolionR, Industries 
and Oem.aDi •• , Oo·operativ. Societiea: 
Agriculture, Velerinary and Marketting. 
Stationer, and prio ting. 

4. Khan Mohammed Yabya Jan, 
Portfolios: Education, Local Self·Govern. 
ment, Arcbaeology, Geological Survey", 
Oenau. and Gazetteer •• 

Parliamentary Becretule. 
1. Mian Jaffar Shah, (Ohief Parlia· 

p!ent~r1 Secretary). 
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2. Sardar leha. Singh. . 
B. Khan Abdul Qalyum Khan Swati. 
4. Mehta Madan Lal. 
5. Syed Qaim Shah. 
Legislative Assembly (Lower Hou.e) 

Total Seat. 50. (As on 7·8·1946). 
Party AnalYli. 

CongreBI 90; Congresa N alionalilta 2 ; 
Muslim League 17' Akali. 1. 

Population of the C.pital-Peshawar 
City 173,430. Peahawar Cantonment-
42.453. Summer Capital-NRthia~alli. 

Revenue reeeiptl-Rs. 2.63.90.000 
Revenuo exponditure-Ro. 2.68.77,000 

Federal Court of India 
Chief J Dllic. of India-The Hon 

Sir Patrick apenB: O.B.B. (Apptd. in 1943). 
Jud, •• 

The Hon. Mr. Justice Sriniva.a 
Varadachariar. Kt •• (App!. in 1939). 

The Hon. Mr. Justice Sir Mohd. 
Zafarulla Khan, R.O.B.I., (Apptd, in 1941). 

Indian States (with Salutes) 
(A.ea-71f,60R sg. miles; PopIIlation 

-81.810,846). 

Allam State 
Manlpnr-H. H, Maharaja Sir Chura 
Chand Singh, R.C.S.I.. O.B.& Maharaja 
of-
Date of Birth- 15th April 1885 
Date of lucceslion-18th September 1891 
Area in Sq, milel-863B (Approximately) 
Population of Slate-&.45.606 
Revenue-Nearly Ro. 9,59.620 
Salute in guno-ll 

Baln.hulan Slat. 
Kalal-His Highness Beglar Bpgi Mir 

Sir M.hmnd Khan, G.O.I.B. WaU 01-
Date of Birth-18M 
Date of euccession-1893 
Area of State in Iqua .. miles-'18.278 
Population of Btate-329,391 
Revenue-Rs. 17,78,000 
Salute in Guns-19 

Ba.oda Stale 
Baroda-Hi. Higbne.. Far.andi·j· 
Kha.·i.Daulat·i·lngIiBhia Mabaraj_ Sir 
PrRtapBingh Gaekwar, G.O.I.B. Bena Kbaa 
Khel Bbamsher Bahadur, Maharaja 01-
Date of Birlh-29th June, 1908 
Date of ellcc .. sion-7th Feb. 1939 
Area 01 State in sq. milell-8,UI4 
PopulatioD of Blate-28.660,10 
Revenue-R •• 245'28 la .. 
Salute in guoI-lU 

Bengal Slate. 
Cooeh Bobar-H. H. Mabaraja Jag.d. 
dil'sndra Narayan Bhup Bahadur, Maha· 
rai" of-

Date 01 Birth-16th December, 1916 
Date of oucc.lsion-20th Deo. 1922 
Area of State in sq. milea-1SI,SSG 
Population of 8ta10-8.39,898 
Revenue-Aboul Ra. 38t laci 
Sal lite ill guna-Is 
Tripara-H. H. Mabaraja Manlk,.a 
Bir Bikram Kishor. Deb Harman Baha. 
dur R.O.S.I., Mabaraja of-
Date of Birth -19th AuguBl, 1908 
Oat. 01 succession-13th AuguBt, 1928 
Area of State in .q. milea-40,U6 
Population of Btat0-383.450 
Revenue-RI. 83,42,104 (including 
tbe revenue of Ih. zamiodarie. in BriUBh 
India! 

Sa ule in gonl-18 
Bi"". & Orissa 

KalabBadl-H. H. Maharaja Pratapkeahor! 
Oeo, Maharaja of-
Date 01 Birth-6th Ootober '19 
Date of Bucceooion-19th Beptember 'S9 
Area in 8q. miles-S,746 
Population 6,99.761 
Revenue-6,48.000 
Salute in guns-9 
Ma,nrbhooJ-Maharaja Sir Pratap Chaodrl 

Bbonj Veo, R.O.I.B. Maharoja of
Date of Birth-ISth February. '01 
Date of 8uocoooioo 23rd April '28 
Area in aq. milso-4,243 
Population-9,S9.sa7 
Revenue-Ro. 84 lac. 
Balute in guns-9 
Pains-B. H. Maharajl Rajendra Nara,.an 

Singb Deo, Maharoj. 01-
Date of birtb-Slal March '12 
Dat. of eucce.sion-16th January '24 
Area in Bq. milea-2,611 . 
Population-16.3a,220 
Rev.nue-Rs. 11.02,261 
Salu to in gun.-9 
Sonpar-H. H. Mabaraja Bing Dea, 

R.O.I.£' Maharaja 01-
Dlte of birlb-28th Jone Is74 
Date of lucce .. ion-Sth Augu.t '02 
Area in .quare milel-906 
Population-226,761 
Reveuuo-RB. 8,74.000 nearly 
Salute in gunl-9 

Bombay Pre.y. Slats. 
Bolaoloor-B. B. Babi Bbrl Jamial 

Kblnji Munavvar Khonji N owab 
Sabeb Bahadu •• Nawab 01-

-Dote of birth-10th November 1894 
!Jate 01 Buccession-31sl December, '15 
Ar.a in square mil_189 
Populalion-62,626 
Roven ue-Ro. 8.60.000 
Indioo Btate Forces :-o.v.lry_ 00 

InfantrY-In. Gunll-Ig 
Salute in gunB-9 
Ban.do-H, H. Mahanowal Bhri Indr •• 

eiDhji Prat.paiDbji, R_j. of-



Date of birth-loth Febru.ry 1888 ' .. ' ' 
D.te of succossion-21st Sept, .'11 
Area in square mileS-21G, 
Popul.tion-'-40,125 
Revenue-Re.· 7,98,000 ,nearly .. , 
Salute in gunB--:-9 j I. I ' 

Bula-Lt. 001. "Hie Higbnes. ,Mabaraol 
Shrea Sir Ranjitsinhji, X.0.8.I. Ruler of...,. 
Date of birth~10th,J nly 1886 ,. , : 
D.te of eucceB.ion-20th· Feb. '08 
Area in Bq. miles_81a " 
Popul.tion-l.89.806 " ' 
Indi.n. Btate .. Force ..... O.v.lry (Irregular) 

Strength : 17." .1Comp ... y .. Ranjit 
Infantry 163: 1 PI.toou ·;Militia, 
Strength GO' . 

Salute in guna-9 
Bbor'-H. H. 'Meberbao' ' Srimant' Ragbu;-

nathrao Shankarrao; PRnt· S.chib of
D.te of birth-20th September 1878 . , 
Date of succession-17 July '22, . ' 
Are. iu .quare miles-92G.' ., -. ' 
Popul.tion-180,420 " 
Revenue-Rs. 000,000 nearly' 
Salute in guns-9., . 
Camb.y-H. H. N.wah Mirza HUBBain 

Yawar Kban Sabeb Bdr .. Nawab of
Date of birth-16th M.y '11 . 
Date of BucceBsion-2lst January '16 
Area in sq. mileB-892, 
Population~87, 761 
Revenue-Rs. 10,00,000 nearly . 

. Indian State Forces-19 infantry; 166. 
Police Forces; 16 Body guard •. 

S.lute in gun&-l1 , 
Cbhola ., ,Udepnr. . (Mob.n)-H. H. 

Mahar.wal Shri N.twarsinbji Fateb. 
Binhji, Raj. of-. ..' . 

D.te of birtb-1S.h November '06 
D.te of auccession-89th AuguBt '23. 
Area in sq. miles-88,034 
Populatioo-1,02,t45 
Revenue-Ra. 18,08,248 
Salu te in gunB-9·, 
Danta-H. H. MabaranA Sbri BbRvani. 

.inghi Hamirsinbji, MaharanR 01-' . 
Date of birth-(2th September 1899 
Date 01 BucceBsiou-20th November '25 
Are. in Bq. mileB-347 . 
Population~19,541 ' 
Revenue- R •. 1,75,000 nearly 
Solute in gunB-9·" 
Dharampnr-H. H. MobarRlla Shr' 

Vijoyadevii Mobandevji, Raja of
Date 01 bir~-lIrd December 1884 
DRte 01 BuebeBeion-26th March '21 
Are. in oq. mileB-704 . 
Population-1,12.0Bl 
Revenue-Rio 8,60,000 
Salute in guna-9 

. Ida~H. . H: ~fabRrai.dbiraja· ,Shri 
Hlmmd 8lOgbl' Sabib Baha<lur . 

Date of birth-2nd Septe;"ber 1899 
Date 01 succesBion-14th April '81 " 
Area in Iq. miles-I,6B9' I . 
Population-8,07,798 
Revenue ... Rs. 24,66,000 nearly" ' .. , 
Salute in' guns-16 .. , , 
JaDJlra-H. H. Nawab Sidl Mubammad 

Khan Sidi.Abmad Khan, Nawab, of
Date 01 birth-7th March '14 I '. , 

Date of succeBBion-2nd May .'18 . 
Area in sq. mil8B-s79 . " . " 
Populs tion_l, 10,S88 
Reven ue-R.. 11,00,000 
Salute in guns-ll 
Jawhar-Sbrimant .• yeswanlrao.Maharaj, 

I Raja, ol~ ., "" 
Dote of birth-11th December '17 ' , 

, Date of succe.sion-"-ll1h .December "27' 
Area in sq. miles-S08 
Population--65,291 

, Revenue-Rs. 6,20,00Q' , 
. Salute in guns-II 
Kbalrpu-H, H. Mir' Fail: . Mahomed 

. Khan Talpur, Mir of..,. '.' 
Date of birth-4th January '13 .. 
Date of snc .... ion...".December '35 ' 
Area in sq. mileB-6,050 
Population-227,168 •• • 
Revenue-Rs. 26'84 (lacB) 
Indian. State Forces-Khairpur' "Faiz" 

Light infantry, 216; Khairpur Oamel 
Tran.port Corp., .72 

Salute in guns-lG 

Kolhapor-Ool. H. H. SbriSir 'Rajaram 
. Ohbatrapati Mahar_j,G.D.S.I.;· G.D.LB., 

Mabaraja 01- . 
Date of birth-aD July 1897 ' , 
Date of succeBsion-6th May 'lI2 
Are. in Bq. miles-3,217'1 . 
Populalion-i-9,57.157 . 
Revenue-R •. 126.86,627 
Salute in guns~19_ , 

Lonawada-Lieut. H. H. Maharana Shrl 
Virbbadraslnbji Sabeb 01-

Date of birth-8th June '10 
Date 01 BucceBBion-2nd 0ctober 'SO' 
Area in Bq. miles-B88' , 
Population-9G,163 
Revenue-About Re, 5,50,000 . 
Dynastic Salule~9 guns 

Mndhol-H. H. Srimant Raja cBbairvsinh 
(minor), Raja of- . . 

Date of birtb-150ctober '29' . 
Date of BUccesBion-9tb Novemher 'S7' 
Area in sq. milea-869 . 
Population-62,B32 
Revenue-RB. '.85,000 nearly 

Indi.n State Force8-Mudhol Sajjan Sinh 
Infaniry-llli 

Salute in gUDl-9 
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RaJpfpla-Captain 'H. H. Mah .. ana Shri, 

lSir Vijaya Sinbji Chhatra.inhji, R.C B.l. , 
Date of birth-3D January IS90" ' ; 
Date of Bucce.sion-26th September '15 
Area in .q. miles-l,l>r7'50" c , 

,Popnlation-2,4S,068 , 
Revenue-RB. 24,32,000 . - ,I ' , 

Indian State- ForceR_RajpipJa Intantry 
152 : Rajpipla Bodyguard 25 " 

Salute in gunS-IS ' 
Sa.bin-His :, Highnes8 'Nawab· .. Sidi 

Mubammad Haider Muhammad Yakut 
Khan, Mubarizud Daula. Nusra! Jung, 
Babadur, Nawab of-

Date of birth-11th Septemher '09 _ 
Dale ,of luccession-19th November '80 
Area in sq. milel-57'SO '. , 
Revenne-Rs. 4,00,00/-, _ 
Indian State Forcea.,..Sachin Infantry 80 
SaInte in gnns-9 
Sangll-Oaptain, H.: H. Raja' Shrlmant 

Sir Ohintamanrfto Dhundirao ali .. 
A ppaaabeb' Patwardhan, R.C.I •• " Raja of 
Date of birth-l"h Feb. 1890 _ - , 
Date of Buccesaion-15th June 190B, 
Area in Rq, mileR-l,ls6., 
Population-2,9B,49B , 
Reven ue-R.. 16,80 2240, _ 
Salute in guna~-9' , 
Sant-Maharana, Shr;" Jorawasinhji 

Pratap.inhjf, Raj. of-
Date of birth~24th March 1881 ' 
Date of RuccesRion_SlB'. 'AuguRt 1896 
Area in sq. milea-3940, ' .' , 
Population-83,531 ' 
Revenue-Re. 485,826 , 
Salute in gunB_9 
Savanlvadl-,(Minor) H. H. Raja Bahadur' 

Shrimant Shivram Savant BhonBle " 
Date of birth-18th AUgUBt '27 
Date 01 succession-5th July '87, 
Area in sq. miles-9S0 
Population~2,52,170 , 
Revenue-Re. 6,13,4078 , 
Salute in guns-9 • 

Oentral India States 
AJafgarh-H. H. Msharaja Sawai Bhupal 

SIngh Bah.dnr, Maharaja of
Date of Bucces.ion -7th June '18 
Date of birth-13th November 1866 
Area in .q. mileB-S02 
Populotion-840,790 
Reveoue-Rs. 5CO,OOO nearly 
Balute in guns-u 

AlIraJpnr-H. H. Moilaraja Pratap Singh 
R.C.LB., Maharaja 01-

Date 01 birth-12th Sept 1881' -
Date of Buccelsion-14th Februar), 1891 
Area in sq. miles-836 
Population-1l2,754 
Revenue of the State-Re, 6,85,000 
Salute in gunB-:ll . 

Baonl-H. H. A.am.ul·Uma •• Iftlkhar. 
ud·Daulah Imad-ul·Mulk Sahih.i.Jab 
AUhin lSardar Nawab, Mohammad 
Mushtaq.ul·Hasan Khao Sardar Jung 

Date of birth-7th February 1896 
Date of suacesaion-28th October 11 
Area in oq. mileo-l111 
Population-25,266 
Revenus-RR, 2,26,000 
Salute in gune-ll 
Baraondha (Pathar Kacharl-Raja Ga),. 

Parehad Singh, Raja of
Date of birth-1866 
Date of ouccession-9lh J ul)' '09 
Area io Iq. miles-218, 
p.,pulation-16,911 
Reveoue-Ro. 45,000 nearl), 
Salute io guns-9 ' 
Barwaol- Hia Highneel Ran., Devisinghji 
Date 01 birth-19th J ul)' 'all , 
Date of BucaeIRion-lIlo! April '80 
Area In Iq. milel-l,178 ' 
Populatioo-l,76,6S3 
Reveoue-RI. 11,04,510 
Salute in guoa-ll 
Bhopal-Lt, 001. H. H. Utikhar-ul-Mulk 

lSikandar Slulat Nlwab Hajl Muham
mad ,Hamidulla , Khao Bah.dur, 
G.C;I ••• , G.0.8.1., c.v.o., Nawab 01-

Date of birth-9lh Beptember 1894 ' 
Date of succelsion-17th May '26 
Area 10 Iq. miles-7,000 
Population-700,000 _ 
Revenue-RI. 62,OO,OOOnearl,-
Indian Btate Forcae-Bhopal (Victoria) 

Lancers-141 : Bhopal Sultania 
Infantry-7711 ; Bhopal Gob.r.j·Taj 
Own CompanY-1M 

Balute in gune-l0 
BiJawar-H. H. Mahlraj. Goviod Singh 

Minor, Maharaja of-
Date of birtb-17th June '84 
Date of luecession-11th Nov. '41 
A rea in oq. milee-9'lS 
Population-l,lIO,9118 
Revenue-RI. 8,65,271 
S.lute in gune-ll 
Cbarkbari-H. H, Maharaladhiraja 

Illpabdar.ul-Mulk Armardan ISing In 
Deo Bahadur, Maharajl 01-

Date of bilh-29th December '03 
Date of lucoeB.ion-6lh October 'lIO 
Area io sq. milea-660 
Popu lation -123,-&05 
Revenue-Re. 8,26,000 oearll 
Balute in guns-ll 

Cbhatarpar-H. H. Maharaja Bha.,ani 
t!ingb B.hadur, Maharaja of

Date 01 birth-16tb Augus" '04 
Date of suceeB.ion-5th April, 'u 
Are. in aq. milea-l,i30 . 
Populalion-lo61,267 
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-GroBl Revenue Nearl,-RI. 12,00,000 
Indian State ForcoB-4ll1 
Salute in gunl-11 
Datla-Major H. H; Maharaja Lokendra 

Sir Govind Singh Bahadur, R.O.S.I •. 
Dato of hirth-2lBt J 1100 1886 
Date of .uccelsion-5th A uguat '07 
Area in Iq. mil.s-011 
Population-148,650 
R.v.oue-R •• 10,00,000 oearl, 
Indian State Forc •• -Datia lSt Govind
lofaotry-200 
Datia Govind Infaotr, (B Oompaoyl-117 
Salule in guns-15 
D.wal (Seoior)-Hia Highoeai Maharaja 

Sir Vikramlinha Rao Puar, R.O.S.I ... 
B.A. Maharaja of- . 

Date of birth-40th April '10 
Date of succession-lllst December '87 
Area in sq. mil •• -"~,60 
Popnlation -80,479 
ltov.nu.-RI. 7,00,000 
Salute in gnns-l5 
Dewal (Jllnior Branch)-H. H. Maharaja 

Sadashivrao Khase Saheb Pawar, 
Maharaja 01-

Date of birth-13th Angusl 1887 
Date of succ.ssion-4.th February's. 
Area in sq. miles-410 
Population-70,5) 8 
Rev.nue-Rs. 6,83,000 
Salute in guns-15 
Dbar-Lient. H. H. MaharAja Anand Roo 

PURr Saheb Bahadur, Maharaja 01-
Date of birth-24th November, 'lia 
Date of luccession-lst AU(l:nst '28 
Date 01 Investitnre-16th March, :40 
A rea in sq. mileo-l,799,84 
Population-2,53.210 
R.venu.-R •. 3,000.000 
Indian Stale Forc.o-Dhar Li~h& Horee 

66; Dhar Infantry (LaImi Guard) 268 
SaInte in gnua-IS 
IndOl'e-H. H, Maharajadhiraja Raj 

R.jeshwRr Sawai Shri Ye.bwant Rao 
Hoikor Bahadur, G.O.I.B., Maharaja 01 

Date 01 birth-6th Sept.mb.r '08 
Dat. 01 suoeeBoion_6th February '26 
Area in sq, mil.s-9,90ll 
Poplllation-over 15,00,000 
Rennue-Rs. l,:n.8I,loo 
Indian Stato Forces-Indore Hoikar 

Eocort-141, Indore 1st Battalion, 
Maharaja Holkar's Infantry Oompaoies, 

"An & "Bu_aso 
Iodor. Bolkar Transport 00rpB-266 
Salute in gunl-19 
"aors-Lt. 001. H. B. Fakhrud-Daulsh 

Nawab Sir Mohammad Iftikhar Ali 
Khan Bahsdur, Saulat·i.J aog, G.B,B., 
R.O.I B. N awab of-

pate of birth-17th January 1888 

I Date 01 luccessioo-6th March 1895 
Ar.a in sq. miles-601 
Population-l,16/1aS 
Revenne-Rs. 16,00,000 
Salute in guns-18 
Jhabua-H. H. Raja Udai Bing, Raja 01 
Date of hirth-6th May 1875 
Date of succe.aioo-26th April 1895 
Ar.a iu aq. mil.s-l,83S 
Population-llI3.932 
Revenue-Ra. 8,50,000 nearly 
Saiute in gUlls-ll 
Kbllcbl(lur-Raja Rao Bahodur Sir 

DUI'lanaalsing, R.O.I.B., Raja of
Date 01 birth-26th August] 807 
Date of lucceosion-19th January '08 
Area in sq. mil.s-278 
Population-4.5,625 
Rev.nue-Rs. 1,24,000 
Salute in guns-O 
Malbar-H. H. Raj. Brijoath Singhi 

neo Bahadur, R.O.I.B. Raja 01-
Date of birth-22nd February 1896 
Date of luccession-16th Den. '11 
Area in aq. m i1.a-407 
Population -68.991 
Revenne-RI. 5.00,000 
Salute in gunR-O 
Nagod-(Unchehra)-H. H. Raja Mahendra 

I:!in~hjee Deo Bahadur, Raja 01-
Dato of birth-5th Februar;,: '16 
Date of succeesion-26th Feb. '26 
Ar,a in sq. milea-501'4 
Population-67.91l 
R.v.nue-Rs. 8.00,000 (nearly) 
Salute in gun8-9 
NarBlngh,arh-H. H. Raja . Sir Vikram 

Singh)i Sahib Bdr. R.O.I.B. Raja of
Date of llirth-211t Sopt. '09 
Dato of succeasion-23rd April '240 
Area in oq. mil.s-'1M· 
Population-l,240.2S1 
Revenue-Ro. Q,09,291 (nearly) 
Salute in guns-ll 
Orchha-H.H. Saramad.i.Rajaha.Bnndel. 

kband Sbri Sawai Sir Vir Singh Dev 
Babadllr, R.O.S.I. Maharaja of- . 

Date of birth-l"'tb April 1899 
Date of suc •••• ion-4th March '03 
Area in sq. miles-2,080 
Population-314.661 
Revenue-RI. 111.00,000 (nearly) 
Saiute in guno-15 . 
Panna-B. H. Maharaja Mahendra Sir 

Yadvendra Singh B.hadur, R.O.B.!., 
R.O.I.B., Mabaraja of-

Data of birlb-31sl January 18940 
Data 01 succession-20th June '02 
Ar.a in sq. mil.s-a.5S8 
Population-2,12,ISO 
Revenue-Rs. 9,50,QOO (nearly) 
Salute in guu.·-~l . 
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Ralga.b-H, H. Raja Rawat BikramadityA 

Singb Babadur (minor), Raja 01- . 
Date of birth-18th December '86 
Date of lucceeaion- Do Do 
Area in sq. mileo-963 
Populalion-I,48,609 
Reven ue-Ra. 8,63,200 
S.lute in gunl-11 
Rallam-Major.General H. H. Mabaraja 

Sir Sljjan Singb, G.O.I.B., X.O.S.L, 
X.O.V.O. 

Date 01 birth-13th Jalluary 188" 
Dale of luccesaion-29th Jan.. 1893 
Area in sq. miles-69a 
Revenue-R •• 10 lOCI 
Indion 8tlte Forces-Shree I,okendra 

Rifle.-Autborised Strength-16l 
Salute in gU".-18 permanent, local IS 

. Rewa-H. H. Mabaraja Dbiraj Sir Gulab 
Singh Bahadur, G.O.I.lI., Ir.O.8 1 .. 
Maharaja 01-

Date of birtb-12th March '03 
Date of .ucee.aion -818t October '18 
Area in sq. miles-IS,OOO 
Population-IS,20.806 
Salute in IInnl-17 
Revenue-Ro. 60,000.00 
SallaDa-H, H. R.ja Sabib Sir Dileep 

Singbji B.I.adur, 1r.0.I.B., Raja of
Date 01 birth-18th March 1891 
Date 01 luceea.ion-14th July 'l9 
Arel in sq. miles-29'1 
Populltion-4IJ,228 
Revenue-R •• 8,00,000 
Indian State ForceR-I. Cavalry 80: 
2. Infantry 44; 8, Police 130 
Salute in gunl-ll 
Samlbar-H. H. Mabaraja Sir Bir Singb 

Deo Blbadur X.O.J.B., Rajl of
Date of birth-26th Auguat 1864 
Date of luceeBaion-17th June 1896 

• Are~ in .q, miles-180 
Population-33,216 
Revenue-a,SO,OOO (nearly) 
Salute in l!uDl-ll 
Silaman-H. H. Rajl Sir Ram Singb, 

x.o.J.B .. Raja of
Dale 01 birth-lind January 1880 
Area in aq. miles-201 
POllulation-26,549 
ReveDue-Ro. 2,55,076' 
Sainte in guns--11 

Owaliar Stat. 
OwaUor-H. H. Maharaja Mukhtor·ul· 

Mulk, A.im-ul·Iqtidar, Raft·uoh·ShaD, 
Wala Sbikoh, Mota.bam·i·Daora .. , 
Umdat-ul·Umra, Mabarajadbiraja 
Alijah, Hisamuo·S.lt.'Dat George 
J ayaji Rao SeiDdi.;-Bahadur. Srinath, 
Manud i~Z .. maDt Fidwi·j-Hazrat.-j 
Mali k· Mua.zom·i· Raft ·ud· Darjat·i
Ingli.tan, Maharaja 01-

Date of birth-26th JUD. '16 
Date of locceaaioD-iith J noB '25 

Area in sq. miles-26,367 
Populatioo-il,523.070 
Revenue-Ro. 241'81 lao. nearly 
India Stille FDrce.- . 

Gwalior lot Yayaji Lancera-526 
" 2Dd Alij.b ,,-626 
" 3rd Maharaja Madho Rao 

Scindia'i OWD Lancera-526 
.. lot Maharani SRkhya Ray'a 
Own Batt.lion-763 

2nd Maharaja Jayajl Rao'a 
Own B.ttalion-76i> 

3rd Maharoja Scindia'i 0wn 
Battalion-772 
• 4th Mabaraja Babadur Battalion 
-77a 
,. 7th Saindia'. Battalion (Train. 
ing)-488 
" Mountain Battery-260 
Boindi.'a Hou •• Artillerv-H8 
" Sapper. ArtillerY-178 
.. Pony Tran.port Corpa-476 

Salute in gun.-21 
H,Iderabad ·tat. 

Hyderabad-Lt. General H. E. H. A •• I 
Jah Muzaifar·nl·Mulk wai Momalik, 
Ni.am-ul-Mulk Nizam-ud·Daul., 
N ... ab Sir Mir U.man Ali Khan 
Bah.dur, Fateb Jang, Faithful Ally 
01 tbe Britioh Government, G.0.8.I., 
G.B.B. Ni.am of-

Date of birtb-6th April 1886 
Date of lueees.ion-29tb Augua' '11 
Area In Iq. mile.-lro,465 
PopulatioD-17.877,986 
Reven 00-Ro. 894 '98 laci 
Indian Stat" Forceo-Byderabad 101 

I mperial Service LaDcer •• 544 
Hyderabad 2nd Imperial So .. le. 
Laoeera, 04' 

Salute io gunl-21 
Jammu .t Kashmir Btat. 

Jammu a: KaohmJr-Lieut-Opneral H. H. 
R-I Raj.sh war Maharajadhiraj Maha· 
raja Sbri HariRinghji Bab.dur, Indar 
lllabindar, Spar·i·SoltaD.i·l!:n~li.hia, 
G.O.BI., G.O,I.B., X.O.V.O., LL.D., M.ha
raj.ol-

nate 01 birtb-September 1895 
Date of Inece •• ion-Replember '25 
Area in eq. mile_t!4.471 
Populatioo-40.21.616 
Revenue-R •. 257'92 lac. 
Indian Siole Fore_ 
I. lot Line Troop. (Fi~htinlli Benice) 
Jommu IDd K.abmir Body Guard . 

eavolry-653 
2. lot Jammu'" Ka.bmir M<lUntain 

Battery 814 
S. 2nd Jammu'" Kaahmir Monntain 

4. 101 .. 
5. 2nd .. 
6. Srd .. 

.. .. .. 
.. .. .. 

Batler, 262 
Inhntr, 679 

Bifle.690 
If 879 
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7. 4th Jammu & Kashmir Mountain, ' Population-73,29 'Iakhs" including .Civil 
, Infantry 690 & Milital'y Station, Bangalore 

8, 5th n ,"" Light .. , ,679 Revenue-c-Rs. ;!,65.66,oeO nearly 
9. 6th .. .. .. " ,.. 772 India ,State Forces~Mysore Lancers 
10. 7th ." ," .. .. ". ' 690 495' Borse 136; ,Bodyguard ]25; 
11. 8th .. ," ,..' , .. ,~ 679 1st infantry 772 ; 2nd Infantry 1130; 
12. 9th .. ..,' .. .. .. 679 Palace Guard 500 " 
lot Line (Troope Administrative Ser .. ice) Salute in guns-21 
13. J. & L. A. T. 0, ' , , 365," Pun.iab States' 
14. Jammu & K •• hmir Infantry Bahawalpore-l!l'jor His Highness Rukn. 

Training Battalion ' 1969 -ud-Daula, Nusrat-i-Jaug, Shaif-ud-
15. Jammu & Kashmir Army Daula, Hafiz-ul-Mulki Mukhlish-ud-

Training Scbool 26 Daula, Wa-Muinud-Daula Nawab AI-
16. Auxiliary Service Haj Sir Sadiq' Muhammad Khan V 
11. Jammu & Kashmir Military Abb . B h d 

299 
aSS1 a a ur, ,G.O I,B., K. O. S. I., 

Transport " .' R.O.VO. Nawab Ruler of-
18. 'Jammu & Kashmir Stalll Band 68 Date of birth-30th September '04 
19." Fort Dept. ' 117 Date of succession-4th March '07 ' 
20. Military Veterinary Oorps 21 Area in sq. miles'-:'22,OOO 
21. Militory' Medical Corps ' 40 Population-0ver one million 
Salute in guns-21 Revenue Rs.-I,40,000 ' 
Banganapalle-H.'H. Nawab Saiyid Fazl. Indian State ' Forces-Bahawalpur 1st 

Ali Khan Bahadur, Nawab 01- Sadiq Infnntry; Bahawalpur 2nd 
Date 01 birth-9th November '01 Haroon Infantry;. H. H',the Nawab's 
Date 01 sucoession--22nd Januatt"2oa own Bodyguard Lancers' , 
Area in sq. miles-275 Sslute in guns-I7 ' 
Population-44,631 Bllalpnr-(Kahlur)-H. H. Baja Anand 
Revenue-Rs. S,5~,75B Chand. Baja 01- • 
Balute in' guns-9 Date of birth-26th Janna1'y '13 
Co.hln-H. B. Sir Kerahi Varma', Maha-' Date of suocession~18th Nov. '27 , 

raja 01- '"" ,Area in sq., miles-4;!S 
Date 01 birth-29~h Vrischigon' 1039 M.B. Population-I.lO,OOO 
Date 01 Buccession-13lh April '41 ' Revenue-3,00,OOO nearly 
Area in Bq. miles-1480 Salute in guns-ll 
Popnlation-I,422,B75' , Cliamba-H: H. Raja Lakshman' Singh 
Revenne-Rs. 1,21,46,238 , the Ruler of Chamba' Eltate (Minor) 
Indian S~ate Forces-34 ~ Officera Bnd Date of birth-8th December '24 

570 men Date of succeBsion~7th. Dec: '35 
'Salute in guns"""'17 , Area in sq. miles-3,127 
Pudnkkottai-H. H. Sri Brihadamba Daa Population-18,89,38 

Raja Raj_gopal Tondaim an Babadur, Revenue-Rs. 9.00.000 
Date 01 birtb-23rd June '22 8alute in guns-ll 
Date 01 succession..,.24tb 0ctober '2B' Council of Administration appointed by 
Area in eq. mUes-I,179 Government to' carry on Minority 
Population-4,38,~4B ' Administration, President-Lt. ' Col. 
Revenue-Rs. 20.74,000 nearly , H. S. Strong, C.I,E. Vice-PreSident & 
Salute in guna-11 Chief Secretary-Dewan, Bahadur 
Travancore-H. H.' Sir PadmRnabbB Lala Madho' Ram. Member-Rai 

Dasa Vanchi Pala Rama Varma Bahadur Lala Ghanshyam Dass. 
Kulasehara Kiritapti Manney Sultan Farldkot-Lt. H., H. Farzand-i-Elaadat 
Maharaja Raja, Ramraja B •• hadur Nishan-i-Hazrat.i-Kaisar-i-Hind Barar 
Sham.er Jang, G.O.I.B., Maharaja of- Bans Raja Har Indsr Sinl\h Bahadur, 

Date of birth-lot November 'Ill Date of birth-29th January 15 
Date of succ.ssion-lst Septembar '114 Date of succession-23rd December '18 
Area sq. miles-7,661'75 ' AreA in sq. miles -6i3 
Population-6,070,OIB Population-16M46 , 
Revenl1&-Rs. 280'73 lakhs Revenue-Rs. 17.00,000 
Salute in gnns-19; Local 21 Indian State Fot/les- Faridkot Sappers-
M)'lore~B. H. Maharaia Sri Ohamraja Headquarters S. (Field Company) 

Wadiar Bahadur, Maharaja of- Sappera & Miners 1~9. Bodyguard 
Date of birth-18th July '19' Lancers 27. Infantry 112. Band 35 
Date of succession-Sth September '40 Ealute in guns 11 

, Area in sq. milea-29,493 '. IIDd-Colonel 5. H. JrarzaDd-i-Dilband 
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RaBikh ul·ltikad Daulat.i.Inglishia 
Raja Rajgan Maharaja Sir Ranbir 
Singh. ~ajendra Bahadur, G.O.I.B. 
G.0.8.I. Maharaja of-

Date of birth-11th October 1879 
Date of succession-7th March 1007 
Area in sq. miles-l.2;'9 
Population-l108,183 
Revenue-Rs. 2t!,OO,000 nearly 
Salute in gnns-IS 
Kapurlhalo-Colonel His Highness 

Farzand·i·DUband Rasikh·uHtkad 
Danlat·i·lngliBhia Raja·i·Rajgan 
Maharaja i:!ir Jagatjit :Singh Bahadur. 
G.O.S.I .. G.O.I.E., G.B. E., M&h&raja of-

Date of birth-2ith November Itm 
Date of succession-5th September 1877 
Area in sq. miles-e511 
Popul&tion-3,78.380 . 
Revenue-Rs. 34,00,000 roughly 
S&lute in guus-13 
Loharu-Capt. H. H. Naw&b Mirza Amin. 

ud·Din Ahmed, Fakh&r.ud·Daula 
Khan Bahadur, Nawab of-

Date of birth-1I3rd March' j 1 
Date of succession-30th Oct. ';12 
Area in' sq. mUes-21111 
Population -21 ,892 
Revenue-Rs 1.B3.000 ne&rly 
S&lute in guns-9 

MalerkotJa~Lt.·Colonel H. H. N a wab 
Sir Ahmed Ali Khan Bahadur, K.O,8.I, 
K.O.I.E., Naw&b of- . 

Date of birth-l0 Septembsr IBBI 
D&te of succession-1I3rd August 'OS 
Are& in sq. mUes-1OO 
Population-OO,J22 
Revenu&-Rs. 15,61,000 
Indian St&te Forces-S&ppers-Head· 

qnarten 16; Lancers (Bodygu&rd) 40 ; 
Inmntry 226.i Field Comp&ny S&Ppers 
& Minnero ~~5 . 

S&lute in guns 11 

Mandl-Major H. H. Raja Sir Joginder 
!:len B&h&dur, K.0.8.I., Raja of

D&te of birth-20th August '01 
Date of succession-20tli April 'IS 
Area in sq. miles-I,2oo 
Popul&tion-l!.U7,46:i 
Revenue-Rs. 12.50,000 
tlalute in guns-ll 

Jlabha-H. H. F&rz&nd·i·Arjmand, 
Aquid&t· Pai wand·i· Daulat·i·lnglishi&, 
B&r&r B&ns S&rmut Raja-i·R&j&g8n. 
Mahanja Pratap Singha Malvendra 
BlLh&dur, Mahar&ja of-

D&te 01 birth-lilst i:leptember '19 
Date of succession-Februa.,. '98 
Area in sq. miles -928 
Popul&tion-1I63,3S' 
Revenu&-Re, 24.05,000 
Salute in guna-i3 

8 

Pallala-Dr. H. H. Farzand·i·Khal 
Daulat·i·EngliBhia Manlur·ul·Zaman 
Amir-ul·Umra Maharajadhiraj Ral 
Rajeswar Shri Maharaja·i·Ralgan 
Shri Yadavindra Sinhji LL.D., 
Mahendra Bahadnr, Maharaja of

Date of birth-7th January: '13 
Date of BucceBsion-~3rd Maroh '38 
Area in sq. mUes-5,9l1g 
Population-1,6~5,520 
Revenue-Rs. 1,57,00,000 
Indian Stete Forces-

Combatants: N on-oombaten Ie 
1. 1st. Rajindar Lancers 475 178 
g. 2nd. Patiala Lancen 21i 85 
3. War Strength gnd P. Ln. 60 0 
4. P. H. A. 90 28 
5. 1st. R. S. Infantry 73~ 66 
6. 2nd Yadavendra • 665 61 
7. 3rd P. S. • 662 51 
8. 4th Patiala. 66~ 51 
9. Training_ Batalion 635 45 
10. Patiala 'rranBporle Corps 99 33 
11. S. M. Vety. Hospital 5 9 
1~. Arm,. Trg. School 39 10 
13. Pati.la W ireleBs Section 46 6 
14. Deputy Company 227 10 

4609 63S 
Salute in gnns-17 
Slrmnr (Nahan)-H. H. Lt. Maharaja 

R&jendra PrakaBh Bdr. M&h&r&a of
Date of birth-10th J&nu&.,. '13 
Date of succession-Nov. '33 
Area in sq. miles-1.141 
Popul&tion-l,<l8,56B . 
Revenu&-Re. 10,00,000 ne&rly 
Indian State Force-Sappen-Head· 

qu&rtero li; Band liS ; No.1 Comp&ny 
149, 1'/0. 1I Comp&ny 155; Stete Body· 
gu&rd Lancen 31 

S&lnte in guns-ll 
Saket-H.H. Raja Lakehman Sen, Raja of 
Date of birth-1694 
Date of succession -13th Oct. '19 
Area in sq. miles-420 
Popul&tion -54. 328 
Revenue-Re. 9,67,000 
Salute in guns-ll 
Buhahr-H. H. Raja Padam Singh 
D&te of birth-187l! 
Date of sUcceBsion-5th Augult '1' 
Area in Bq. mUes-3,811O 
Population--86,077 
Revenu&-Re. 3,34,600 nearly 
Sainte in guns-9 

RtJjputtJflfJ BtfJt .. 
Alwar-H. H. Shri Sewal Mahanj Tej 

Sinhji Bahadur. Maharaja of
Date of birth-19th March '11 
Date of succession-1I2nd J nly '3T 
Area in sq. mUes-SiIlT 
Popul&tion-7,'9,751 
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Revenue-About R •• dO,OO,ooo 
Indian State Forces-l, Jey Paltan 
Infantry 865; II. Pratap Paltan infantry 
331 ; 3. AI war Mangal Lancers 158; 4. 
Garrison Force 118 . . 
Salute in guns'-15 
Banlwara-H. H. Rai-i·Rayan Maharawal 

Sahib Sri Sir Pirthi Sinhji Bahadur, 
R.O.I.B. Maharaja of-· 

Date of birth-15th July 1888 
Date of succession-8th January '1' 
Area in sq. miles-l,94.6 
Population-1I9~,913 
Revenue-Rs. 8,17,7116 
Salute in guns-15 
Bharatl'ur-Lt. Col. H. H. Maharaja Sri 

Bralindra Sa wai Sir Krishna t:!ingh 
Bahadur, Bahadur Jang, R.O.H.I. 

Data of birth-4th October 1899 
Date of succession-1I7th August 1900 
Area in sq. miles-1,9811 
Population-4.96,437 
Revenue-Rs. 34.115,000 nearly 
Indian State Forces-Jeswant House

hold Infantry-77~i lind Ram Singh's 
Own Infantry-3ol1; 3rd Baretha 
IDfantry-353 " 

Salute in guna-17 
Blkaoar-General H. H. Maharajadhiraj 
Rajeswar Narendra Shiromoni Maha-

raja Sri Ganga Sinhji Bahadur, 
G.0.8.1., O.O.I,B .• G.a.v.o., G.B.S., X.OtB., 
A.O.D .. LL.D., Maharaja of-

Date of birth-13th Oct. 1880 
Date of succession-31st Aug, 1887 
Area in sq. miles-23,317 
Population-1:l.93,000 
Revenue-R., 1,68,11,000 
Indian !State Forces 

Ganga Risala (Oamel Corp.) 5311 
Sadul Light Infantry 773 
Dungar Lancers " 
(including H. Ho's Body Guard 34\l 

" Bijcy Battery Il45 
Camel Battery 110 

Artillery Training Cenre 158 
gnd Battalion Bikaner t:!tate Infantry 697 
3rd Baltalion, Blkaner Slale Inlanlry 3611 

Training Battalion 413 
Molar Macbine Gun SeotioDl 100 

Salule in guna-Penonal19, Permanent 17 
Bondl-Hia Higbne •• Hadendra Siromoni 

1)80 Sar Buland Raj Mabarajadbiroj 
Saheb Bahadur G.O.I,B, 

Dale 01 birlb-8tb Marcb 1893 
Dale of Bucces.ion-8th AuguII '117 
Area in sq. miles-II,1I1l0 
Population-II,49,374 
Revenue-R •• 15,50,000 
Salute in guna-17 
Dbo)pur-Lt. 001. H. H. Rai.·ud·Daula 

Sll'abda,,:ul-Mulk Maharajadhiraja 
SrI Sawal Mabaraja-Rana t:!ir Udaibhan 
81DILb Lokindar lI.hadur Diler Jang 

Jai D80, R.O,B.I., R,C.V.O" Maharaj
Raja of-

Date of birth-1I5th February 1893 
Date of succession-29lh Maroh '11 
Area in sq. mile.-l.200 
Popul_tion-2,30,188 
Revenue-R •• 17,53,000 nearly 
Indian State Foro •• -Dholpur Naroingh 
Infaotry 164: Dbolpur Sappers and 
Miners 75 
Salute in guna-15 
Dungarpnr-H. H. Rai-i-Rayao Mobi

maheodra Mabarajadhiraj Mobarawal 
Sri Sir Lakshman Siogbji Babaeiur, 
K.O.B.I., Maharawal of-

Date of birth-7th Mar. '08 
Dale 01 euoceseion-15th Nov. '18 

, Are .. io sq. mil.s-1,460 
Populatioo-~,74,28~ 
Reveoue J)learly-Ha. 24,00,000 
Salute in guoa-15 
Jalpur-H. H. flaramad-i-Rajaha-i 

Hindnotan Rai Rajindra Sri Maha
rajadbiraja. Sir Sawai" Man Singh 
Babadur, G.O.l,B" Maharaja of-

Dat. of birth-21st August '11 
Date of succe88ion-7tb t:lept.mber '1111 
Ar •• in eq. mil.s-16,68~ 
Population-26,31,775 
Revenn_Ra. 1,35,00,000 nearly 
Iodian Stat. Force.-Jaipur Inlantry-772 

Jaipur Lancers-526 ; ~·rpt. (J(,rpa-1i70 
Salute in guna-17 
Jal.a1mer-H. H. Maharajadbiraj Raj 

Haj.ohwar Param Bbatlarak Sri 
Mabarawalji Sir Jawahir Singhji Deb 
Bahadur 11: adnkul Chaodrabhal 
Rukan-ud-Danla, Muzzaffar J aog 
Blj_iman K.O.B.I., Ruler 01-

Date of birth-18lh Nov. 18811 
Date of succeaaioo-26tb June '1' 
Area in sq. mile.-16,0611 
Popu\ation-93,246 
Salule in gun.-15 
Jhalawar-H. H. Dharmadivakar Praia

vat.al Patit-pawao Mabaraj Rana Sbri 
Sir Raj_neira Siogh Ji Dev Bahadur, 

_ K.O.s.I., Maharaj Rona 01-
Date of birlb-15tb July 1900 
Dale 01 euccesoion-13th April '119 
Area in eq. miles-813 
Populalion-l,211.375 
Salule in guna-lit 
Jodhpur-Air Commodore Hil Highnees 

Raj Rajeawar Saramad-i-Rajai-Hind 
Sabib Bahadur, G.0.8.1., G.O.I.B., K.O.V.O. 
A.D.O., UD. Mabaraja of-

Dale of birtb-8tb July '03 
Ascended the throoe-llrei Ootober, '18 
Area-56,On sq, miles 
Populatioo-511,34,848 
Revenu_R •• 157,71,521 
Iodian Slale Forces-
Jodhpu~ Sardar Rillala-50S iJodhpur 
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training Bquadron-147; Jodhpur Sar. 
dar infantry, Including Training Coy, 
(163) ,and State Military Band (39)-
864: ~nd Jodhpur Infantry-669 : Jodh
pur Mule Troopl-80; Vort Guard-94. 

Sal"te in guns-17 . 

. . 
nate 01 birth-13th February, 1878 
Data of lucceaaion-1I3rd June 'ao 
Area in .q. mile.-g,553 
Population-a,53,687 
Revenus-R •• 19,30.000 B. 0, nelrl, 
Salute in guol-17 

Keraoll-H. H. Maha.oja Bir Bhompal 
neo Bahadur Yadukul Chandra Bbal, 
X.O.B.I., MahRraja of-

nate of birth-18th June 1866 
,Dat. of .nec •• eion-~let Auguat 'i7 
Are. in aq. mil.a-l,i4i 
Populationr152,413 
Eatimated Groee Revenue-G,1l8,OOO 
Salute iD gun8-17 
KllheDgarh-H. H. Umdae, Rajbae 

B.land M.kln Maba .. jadhirala Maha
rRja SDmair Sin~bji Sabib Bahadur, 
(MiDor) Maharaja of""\ 

Data of birth-27th J .nDary '29 
nat. of eucce.aioD-24th April '39 
Area in Bq. milee-858 
Population-l,OU55 
ReveDus-Re 7,50,000 
Salule iD guoe-15 
Kolah-Colonel H. H. Maharao Sir Umed 

Sin~h Babadur, G.0.8.1., G.O.I.B., G.B.B., 
Maharao of- . 

Date of bith-15th September 1872 
Date of BueeeeaioD-11th June 1889 
Area iD Bq. milea-5,684 
PopulatioD-6.85.804 
Revenue-RB. 53'68 laci 
Salute iD gunB-19 
Pratabgarh-H. H. Mahara .. at Sir Ram-

Sinl!hji Bahadur, X.O.I.B., Mahar"a' of 
Date nf birih-'08 
D.te of Bucce.eioD-j 29 
Area in .q. mll •• -889 
Population-91,967 
Revenue-Ro. 5,8~,000 nearly 
Salute in guoa-15 
Shahpura-H. H. Rajadbiraj Umald 

Siogbji, Raja of-
Date of birh-7th Mar.h 1876 
Date 01 BDcc81OaioD-24th J Dne '311 
Area in oq. mile.-405 
PopulatioD-61.173 
Revenue-Re. 3.36,7611 
S.lule in gunl-9 
Sirohl-H. H. MaharajadhirBi Mahlrao 

!lir Sarup Rim Singh Bahadur 
G C.I.E., x O.B.I., Maharao of-

Date of birtb-~7th Sept. 1888 
Date of .ncce •• ion-29tb April '20 
Area io aq. milel-l,Q9' 
Populauoo-2.33.870 
Revenue-RI. 11,48.771 
Salote iD guO .... 15 
Tonk-H. H. Slid-od.cJIOII WI.ir-ol

MDlk-N~ .. ab Hafi. Sir Mohammad 
Sada' All KbaD BahadDr So"alal-i
Jung, G.O.LB., Na,,"b 01- I 

Ud.ip1ll'-(Mewar)-U. Col. H. H. Mahl· 
rajadhirRj. M aharana Shri Sir Bbopal 
Bio~hji Bahadur. GO.8.I., Mabarana 01-

Date of birlb-~90d February 188' 
Data of luc.e •• ion-24th Mal' '30 
Area iu oq. mileo-12,753 
Population-l.995.ooo . 
ReveDue-RI. 8000,000 nearly 
Salute in guna-19 

Bikkim Btat. 
Slkklm-H. H. Maharaja Blr Ta.hl 

Namagyal X.O.I.B. Maharajl or
Dale of liirth-189S 
Date of luo •••• iOD-5th Deo. '1' 
Area in aq. milee-2,818 
Population-81,'121 
Reven ue-R.. '.33.000 
Salute in guna-15 

Unit.d Province. Btat .. 
Beo"rel-H. H. Maharaja Vibhutl NaraYln 

Singh Bahadur (minor) Mabaraja of
D.te of birtb-5th November '27 
Data of ou.oe •• ion-5tb April '39 
Area in .q. mileo-875 
Popu la tion-451.S117 
ReveDue-RI. SO.411,9il 
Salute in gun.-13 (Lncal 15) 
Rampor-Oaptain H. H. Alijah Flr."Dd· 

i·Vlilpazir·i-DauIRI-i-Tn~h.bia Mukbli. 
od·Daula Naair-ul-Mult Amlr-ul. 
Umara, Nawab Sir Saiyid Mobammad 
Raza All Khao Babadur MUIlaid 
J uog

b 
x.e S.I .. Na .. ab 01-

Dale of irth-17th No •• '06 
Date of luoce •• ioD-iOtb Juoe '30 
Area in .q. milpa-8911'54 
Popolalion-464,919 
ReveDue-Ro. 51.00,000 nearly 
Salute in gDD.-15 
Tahrl (Oarh.al)-Lt. Colonol H. H. 

Mahlrai. Narendra Sbah, X.0.8.L,ot
nate of birth-3rd Au~. 1898 
Olte of .uc .... ioD-25th April '13 
Arel iD aq. milel-4.5OIl 
Population-3.18.48i 
Reveous-R •• 18,30.000 Delrl, 
Iodian Stlte Forcea-Tebri H, Q. 

Iofantry lod Band-100 
Tehri Pioneers N arendra-101 
" Sappero Ind Miners-l29 

Salute in Ounl-11 
W .. t ..... India Bta"', 

Bh ...... g.r-Lt. H. H. 8ir Krlobnl 
Kumaraingbji BhavaiDghji X.O.8I. 
Mahlraj. 01-

Dlta 01 birth-19th May 'Ii 
D.te of .u ..... lon-18th JuI, '1~ 
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Area In Bq. milel-i,96l 
Population-5,OO. i7' 
Revenue-Re. 109,68,620 
Indian Stote Forceo-Bbavnagar Lancera 

-270 ; BbavnRgar Inlanry-2l9 
Salule in gnnB-1S 
Cntch-H. H. . MabarRjadbiraj Mirza 

Mabarao Sbrl Sir Khengra]1 Sawai 
Babadur G.O,B.I., G,O.I.B, Mabarao of

Date of birth-2Srd Aug. 1866 
Date of lucce.sion-1st Jan. 1876 
Area in sq, miles-8.249.5 
Population-5.00,800 
Revenu_R •• 31.00,000 n eorly . 
Salute in gunB-17 Perm. 19 Local 
DhrBngadhra-Major H. H. Maharaj. 

Shri Gbana8byam.inbji· Ajit.inbji 
G.O.I.B., K.O.S,I., Mabaraja of-

D.te of birth-Slst May 1889 
Date of Bucce.sion-February, '11 
Area in Bq. mile.-l.167 
Population-95,946 
Reven u_ R.. 25,00,000 nearly 
Salute in gUDB-l~ . 
Dhrol-H. H. Thakor Sabeb Sbri Oban! 

draBinbji Sabeb, 1,'hakor Saheb of
Date of birth-28th Aug. '12 
Date of Bucae.sion -20111 0et. '39 
Area in Bq. mile.- 282'7 
Population-27.6S 9 
Revenue-Rs. 2B9,2B1 
Salute in gnos-9 
Oondal-H. H. Maharaja Shri Bboga· 

vatsinji Sagramji G.o.B.I., G,O.I.B., 
Mabaraja 01-

Date of birth-24th 031. 1865 
Date of lucces.ion-14th Dec. 1869 
Area in Iq. mile.-l,024 
Population-2,05,846 
Reven ue-Re. 60,00,000 
Salute in gUDB-ll 
Junagadb-Captain H. H. Nawab Sir 

Mahabatkbanji, ROlulkhanji K.O.S,I •• 
G.O,I.B., Naw.b 01-

Date of birth-2nd Aug. 1900 
Date of Bucce •• ion -2nd Jan. '11 
Area in Bq. mile.-S,Sa69 
Population-545.152 
Revenue-R •• 1,00,000,000 
Indian StatB Forces-Junagadh Lancers 

173; Junagadh Mababatkbonji 
Infantry 201 

Salute in gunl-15 

Llmbdl-Tbakor Saheb Sbrl L. Obbatra-
Salji Digvijaysinji, 1,'bakor Saheb 01-

D.te of birth-19th Feb. '04 
Date nl Buccession-6tb Jan. '41 
Area in sq. mile.-S43·96 

(exclusive 01 about 207 Bq. milel In 
tho coll.ctorate of Abmedabad). 

Populalion-44.000 nearly 
Revenue-R •• 7,OO,ooo nearl1 
Salute in l!una-9 

Morvl-H. H. Maharaja Shri Lakhdhirji 
Wagbji. G.B,B" K,O.S.I., Maboraja of

Date 01 tiirth-26th Dec. 1876 
Date of Succeosion-lltb Jan, '22 
Aiea In Bq. mile.-822 
Population-112.02S . 
Revenue-R •• 50 laci nearly 
Salute in gunB-ll 
Nawanagar-Lt. 001. H. H. Mabaraja Jam 

Shri Sir Digvijaysinji .Ranajitlinli 
J adej., G.O,I.B., K.C.B.I •• A..D.O., Maba
raja Jam Sabib 01-

. Date of birth-1st Sept. 1895 
Date of lucceBsion-2nd April '33 
Area in Bq. mileB-8,791 
Population-5,04,006 
Revenue-Rs. 94,00,000 nearly 
tlalute in gunB-15 
Palonpnr-Lt. Col H. H. Nowab Sbri 

1,'aley Mubammed Kban Bahadur, 
G.O.I.B" K.O.V.O., Nawab Sahib 01-

Date of birtb-7tb July 1883 
Date of .uccession-28tb "'ept. '18 
Area in sq. miles-l,774,64 
Population -3,15.855 
Revenue-Rs. 11,64,987 
Salute in guns-IS 
PaUala-H, H. Thakor Sahib Sbri Baba

dursi_ji Mansinbji K.C.I.B., K.O.B.I., 
Thakor Saheb 01-

Date of birtb-Srd April '00 
Date of succession-29tb Aug. '05 
Area in sq. miles-288 
Population-62.150 
Revenue-Rs. 9,00,000 
Salute ill guns-9 
Porbandar-Captain H. H. Maharala Sbrl 

Sir 1'Iatawarsi_bji, BhabBinhji K.O.B.I" 
Mobaraja Rona Saheb 01-

Date of birth-30tb .June '01 
Date 01 succession-10th Dec. '08 
Area in sq. milel-642'25 
Population of State-l,46.64B 
Revenue-R •• 26,00,000 nearl1 
Salute in guns-IS 
R.dhaupnr-H. H. Nawab S.heb Murtaza

Khan Jorawarkban Babi Babadur 
Nawab 01-

Date of birth·-l0th Oct. 1899 
Date of succe.sion-7th April '37 
Area of State in sq. miles-l,150 
Population of Sta_70,5lI0 
Revenue-Rs. 8.00.000 to 10,00,000 
Salute in_gun.-ll 
RaJkot-H. H. Tbakor Saheb Shri Pradu-

mansinji, Thakor Saheb 01-
Date of birtb-24th Feb. '13 
Date of Buccession-17th Augult '40 
Area in sq. milee-28'~4 
PopUlation of Slate-l 03.033 
Revenue-R •• 18.40,872 nearly 
Salute in guns-9 
Wadbwan-H. H. Tbakor Saheb Shri 

Surendrasinbji. Thakor Sabeb of-
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Date 01 bir"lh-4th J aDuary '22 
nate of oucceBBion-27th July '34 
Area-242'6 sq, mile. excluding the area 

in tbe Britieh India Oi.trict of 
Ahmed.bod, 

Population-50,934 
Revenu&--Ra, 6lae. 
Salute-Permanent 9 guno 
Wankaner-Oaptain H. H. Maharona 

Sbri Sir Ama .. inhji, R.O,B.I., R,O.I.II •• 
Mahar.na Sabeb 01-

Date of Birth-4th J .nuary 1879 
Date 01 .ucceoeion-12th June 1881 
Area in sq. mile.-U7 
Population-55,024 . 
Revenue-Ra. 7,67,000 
Salute in guno-II 

Indian States (without Salute) 
Baluchistan States 

La. BeIa-Mir Gulam Muhammed 
Kban. Jom Sahib of

Date 01 Birth-December 1895 
Date 01 Succeaeion-Marcb '21 
Area in sq, mile8-7,132 
Population-50.696 
Revenue-RI. 8,78,000 nearly 

Bihar &; OriBBa States 
Atbgarh-Raja Sreokaran Radbanath 

Bebart. Patnaik, Raja. 01-
Date 01 birth-28tb.Nov. '09 
Date of oucceoeion-22nd June '18 
Are. in sq. mileo-168 
Population-55,5OS 
Revenue-Ro. 1,16,000 
Athmalik-Rnj. Kisbor Chandra Deo 
Date 01 birth-l0tb Novemb .. '04 
Date of oucoe.eion-8rd November '18 
Area in oq. mileo-730 
Population - 59,149 
Revenue-Ro. 1.81,000 nearly 
Bamra-Raja Bbanugana l'ribbuban Deb, 

Raja 01-
Date 01 .ucce •• iOn-l.t January '20 

. nate 01 birtb-25th February '14 
Area in sq. mil.o-19S8 
Population-l,34,121 
Revenu&--Ro. 5,81,000 
Baramba-R.ja Sree N aroyDn Chandro 

Birbar Maugraj Mah.pat .. , Raj. of
Date of birth-10th January '14 
Dato of .ucceBBion-20th AUgUBt '22 
Aroa in Iq. mile&-l42 
Population-62,924 
Revenue-RB. 1,03,000 Dearly 
Baud-Raj_ Narayan Prasad Deo of
Date 01 birth-14th March '04 
Date of .ucco .. ion-lOth Mareh '13 
Area in ,q. miles-l,264 
po!,ula'ioo-I24,411 
&.vcllue-R9,-2,72,000 neady 
lIonal-Raja Iodra Dec. Raja of-

Date 01 birth-6th January 1884 
Dato of oucc.olion-19th February '02 
Area iu eq, mileB-1,29B 
Population-68,178 
Reveoue-R •• 2,86,000 nearly 
Da.palla-Raja Kishore Ohandra Deo 
Date of birth-lijth April 'OS 
Date 01 lucce.lion-illb December '18 
Area in oq. mil'.-668 
Population-58,833 
Revenue-RB. 1,41,998 
Dhonunal-Raja Sankar Pratap Mahondra 

Babadur, Raj_ of-
Date of auccesBion-16th 00t. '18 
Date 01 birth-5th November '04 
Area in oq, mileo-1,468 
Population -2,83,691 
Revenue-RB. 5,18,000 nearly 
GaDgpur-Roja Bhawalll Shankar Sekb.r 
Date 01 birth-14th Moy 1898 
O.te of lucceooion-IOth June '17 
Area in oq. m i1eB-2,492 
Population-3,09.271 
Revenne-Ro, 6,76,000 neady 
Blndol-Raja Bahadur N aba Kisbor 

Cbandr. Singh Mardraj J agadeb, 
M.B.A,B., II'.B,8.A., Raj- 01-

Date of birth-14th June 1891 
Vato 01 .ucc.ooion-10th February '06 
Area Iq. milea-812 
Population-4S,896 
Reven u&--Ra. 1,45,000 
Keonlbar-R.ja Sbri Bal.bbadr. NarlYID 

Bbaoj Deo, Ruler 01-
Date of birth-26th December '06 
Date of lu.celoion-12th Augu.t '26 
Ar.a in Iq. mil,o-3,217 
Population-529,786 
Reveuue-Ro, 15'56 lakha Dearly 
KhaDdapara-Rajl Harihar Singb~ M.rdral 

Bbramarbar Roy, Raja 01-
Date of birtb-26tb Auguot'14 
Date 01 luoceooion-26th December '22 
Area in sq, mil.o-244 
Population-64,289 
Khanawan-R.ja Sriram Chandra Singb 
Vate 01 birlh-4tb July 1892 
Date of aucce •• ioD~tb Februar, '02 
Ar.a in sq. mileo-157 
Population_,80G 
Reveuue-I,lS,OOO nearly 
Nanlogbpur-R.ja Anlnla Na .. yan 

ManBIDKh Haricb.nd.n Mahlpltra 
Date 01 birth-9th September '08 
Dile 01 Bucceooion-6tb J 01)' '21 
Arel 10 aq. mileo-2Q1 
Popolalion-48,448 
It.veoue-R •• 1~9,OlO 
Nayagarb-R,j. Kri.hna Chandra Singba 

Mandbata R_ja 01-
Oate 01 birtb-16lb AuguII '11 
Date 01 luoceooion-'1tb Dec. '18 
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Area in aq. milea-55! '/ Date 01 eucc.nion-17Ih 0ctober 'r6 
Population-l.61,409 Area in aq. mile.-397 
Revenue-R •• 392,210 Population-58,761 . 
NlIglrl-Raja Kiahore Chandra Mardraj Revenue-RI. 8,56,000 Dearly 

Harichandra, Raja of- lath-Lt. Raja Sbrimant Viily .. inghrlo 
Date 01 birth-2nd Feb. '04. Ramroo Dall. Raja 01-· • 
Date 01 aUC<le •• ion-6th July '13 Date of birth-21el July '09 
Area in .q. milea-2M Date of .ucce •• ion-14th AuguRt '28 
Population-73,109 Area in aq, mileR-981 
ReveDue-R •• 2,14,589 Population-91.099 
Pal Lahara-Raja Muni Pal, Raj. 01- Revenue-Re. 4,25,COO 
Dale of birth-26th November '03 lamkhandl-Meherb.n Shankarrao 
Date 01 lucce.Rion-18th April '13 ParaRhuramrao alia. Appalabeb 
Area in Iq. milel-452 Patwardha", Raj_ Saheb 01-
PopulatioD-23.229 Date 01 birth-5th Nov. '06 
&veDue-R •• 75,OOO Dearly Dale of luece •• ioD-25th Feb. '24 
l>alrakhol-Raja Bir Chandra JadumaDi Area iD Iq. mile.-52. 
Date of birth-1894 Population-l,14,28B . 
Date 01 lucce.RioD-3rd July '06 ReveDue-RR. 10,06.71G 
Area in Iq. mile&-838 Knrondwad-(Senior) Meherban Chi"t.-
Population-31,22G . man roo Bhalchandrarao alias Balalahob 
R R ~5 000 I Patwardhan, Chiel 01-

evonue- s .• , near, Date of birth-13th Feh. '21 
Ranp_Raja Birbar KrishDa Chandra Date 01 lucceaaion-1Oth Septemb~r '27 

Maba"atra, Raja of- Area in sq. miles-182'6 
Date 01 birth-About 1887 Population-88,760 
Date of Buccea8ion-12th July 1899 Revenue-RI, 8.76,000 ne.rly 
Area in Sq, milel-203 
Population-401,282 Kurundwall-lJr.)-Meherban Madhavrao 
Revellue-Rs. 65.000 Ganpatrao aUaB BhauBaheb. Patwar

dhan, Chief of-
Seralkel1a-Raja Aditya Pratap Singh Date of birth-6th Dec. 1875 

Deo Ruler of- Date 01 Buccession-29th July, 1899 
Date 01 birth-~Oth July 1881 Area in Iq. milee-1l4 
Date 01 Bucceaaion-9th Deo. 'SI Population-84.28S 
Area in Bq. mileB- 449 Revenue-RB. 2,88,OCO noarly 
PopulatioD-156,a74 
Revenue-R •• 4018,000 nearly Mira!-(Sr)-N arayanr.o Gangadbarrao 

alias '1'aty.aaheb Patwardhan 
Tal.he_Raja Ki.hore Chondra Birbar Chief of-

Harichandan, Raja of- Date of birth-6th September 189S 
Date of birth-9th June 1880 Vate 01 aUC<leBBion-llth Deo. '39 
Date of lucce •• ion-18th December 1891 Are. in Bq. mileo-342 
Are. in sq. miles-S99 Population-93,8s8 
Population-86,4SB Revenue-R •. 4,41,000 Dearly 
ReveDue-RB. 8,97,668 gross Mira! (Jr)-Mehorb.D Sir Madhavrao 

Maralha Bt"t.s-(Bombay Pr.sy) Ha.ihar ali.1 Baba Saheb Patwardhan, 
Akalkot-Meberban Shrimant Vij_y.aiDgh 1t.0.I.B., Raja of- . 

Fateh.iDgh, Raja Bhonale Raja of- Date of birth-4th March 1889 
Dale of birth-13th Dec. 'J6 D.te of BuccesaiOU-16th Deo, 1899 
Date 01 lucceB.ioD-4th April '23 Area in sq. miles-1961r 
Atea in aq. milea_98 Population-40,6S6 
Population-92,60G Revenue-Ro. 8,68,616 noarl, 
Revenue-Re. 7,68,000 nearly Ramdorg-Meherban Ramrao Venkatrla 
Aundh-Meherban Bhavallrao ali.. Bala ali •• Rao Saheb Bhave Chief of-

Sabib, Pant Pratinidhi 01- Date of birth-16th Sept. 1896 
Date 01 birth-24th 0ct, 1868 Date of Bucce8.ion-80th April '07 
Date of Bucaeaoion-4th November '09 Area in Bq. milea-169 
Area In Iq. mileB-50l Population-38,997 
Population-88,762 Revenue-RI. 2,69,000 Doarly 
Revenue-Rs. 8,38,R78. Savaour-Captaio Meh.rbaD Abdul 
Pballan-Major Raja Sbrimant Malojirao Majid Kban, Jang Bahadur 

Mudhojirao aliaB Nan. Baheb Naik Nawab 01·-
Nimbalbr Raja of- Date 01 birlh-7th 001, 1890 

Da" of birlh-llUl September 1696 Da" of InccelBioo-30lh Janna., 1891 
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Ate. in aq. mllea-70 
Population-16,8S0 
Revenue-Ra. 1,69,000 nearly 

Mahi-Kantha Btat .. 
Ohoda.ar-Thakor Shri Fatehoinghji 

Ratanoinji Dabbi, Thakor Ilaheb 01-
Date of birtll-'1th Aug. '(}9 
Dale of lucceooion-3lsl Ma, '08 
Area in sq. milel-IS 
Populalion-R •• 51,000 
Dol-Thakor Shivoinghji, Thakor of
Date of birth-81Bt Vecember '01 
Dale of lueceooion-18th Oel. '~7 

. Area in aq, milea-I9 
Population-3,M9 
Revenue-Rs. '1.000 
Kato.an-Thakor Takhatoiuhji Karan-

sinhji 'l'hakor of-
Dale 01 birth-9th Dec. 1870 
Dale of aucaeBsion-J anuary '01 
Area in aq, mileo-l0 
Population_,Sl8 
Revenue-Ra. 61,000 
Kbadal-Sardar Shri Fatehoinhji Raj-

aiuhji. l'hakor Shri of
Date ot birth-1899 
Date of Bucc.oaiou'-7th February '13 
Area in aq. milea-8 
Population-lI,86l1 
Revenue-Ro. 86.000 nearly 
Malpnr-Raolji Shri Gambhiroiuhji 

.Iiimateinhji- . 
D,ta of birth-27th Oel. 'I' 
Dale of ouceeaoion-23rd Juna '28 
Area in aq. mile1-97 
l'opulation-16,5S2 
Revenue-RB. 1,10,000 approL 
p.thapor-Thakor FalehBinhji Gambhir. 

BlDllji, l'hakor of-
Date 01 birth-3rd \:)cl. 1896 
Date of luccelBion-18Y6 
Area in aq. mile.-ll 
PopUlation -8.931 
Revenua-RI. M.OOO (nearly) . 
Varaoda-Thakor Joravarainhji of
Date ot birth-17th April 'I. 
Date of ancce.Bion-18th July 'III 
Ar la in sq. mileo-ll 
Population_.4lI4 
Revenua-RB. 33.000 nearly 
VlJayanga.-Rao Shri Hamir-einhlji 
Da'. 01 birth-8rd January '04 
Date of luoceaoion-27th J una '16 
Area in sq. mileo-136 
Population-12,oOO (appro,,) 
Reveuue-Ra. 1,00.000 nearly 

BolDa Kantha Btal .. 
Bbadarwa-tlbrimaut Tbakur Saheb 

Sbrea Natvaninghi Ranjiteinbji, 
'l'bakor of-

D.te of birth-19th November '03 
Dale of luooeoaion-26th April '86 

Area In aq. miloa-27 (.".ludlng Blveral 
Wanta villages under B.roda Slatel) 

Population-IS.6~0 
Revenue-Ra. I,U,OOO noarly 
Jambugodha-Meberbon Rona 8hrl 

Raoji'einhji Oambhireiobji, Thakor. 
Sah.b of-Parmar R.jput. He euJoYI 
full Oivit aod Orimio.l po"er. 

Dale of birth_tb January 1892 
Dale of luceooeion-27th Il.plember '17 
Area in aq. milel-l48 
Population-1I,s86 
Revenue-Re, 142.1100 
Kadaoa-Rona Shri Chotra .. lji, Thakor 01 
Dale of birth-28th J oouary IM79 
Dale of lucc.oeion-12tb April 188Q 
Area io aquare mile.-ISO 
Populatioll-16,970 
Revenue-R •• 1,82,000 Dearly 
Nalvadl-Tbakor Roojiteinbji, Thakor of
Dale of birth-24th Marcb '05 
Dale of luccea.ion-18tb I:!epl, '»7 
Area in .q. mite.-1960 
Population-',1117 
Revenue- RI. 83,000 nearly 
Pal .. ol-Thakor Indaroinhji Thakor of
Date of birtb-16th Aug •. 1886 
Dale of .ucceo.ion-30tb May '07 
Area in aq uar. milel-ill 
Population-I,7ft6 
Revenue-Ra. 22,000 nearly 
Sthora-Thakor MaDsiobjee Karanainhl •• 
Date of birth-14th November '07 
Date of euccea.ion-18th Juna '~8 
Ar._ in Iq. mile_19 (appro,,) 
Population-6300 
Ravenue-RI. 86,000 nearly 
U.bad-Tbakor Mohomadmil Jito.ab. 
Date of birtll-16,b OClobe. 1896 
Dale of luoceooion-24lb JuDe '16 
Are_ in Iq. mila_8,~ 
Populatioo-lI,330 
Revenue-Ro. "1,000 nearly 
Um.lha-Thakor Ramoiohji Rai.inhll 
Dale of birth-19tb AuguII 189. 
Dale of lucce.lion-lIl July '2l1 
Area in sq. mil_24 
Population-6,866 
Revenue- RI. 78,000 Dearly 

CSlltral India Btau. 
""pure-RIO Harpal 8ingb, Raa 01-
Dale of birth-12tb Aug. 1882 . 
Dlte of aucaeooion-261b Maroh '21 
Area in oq. milae-7a 
Population-l •• 6tjQ 
Revaoue-X .. 70,000 Dearly 
Bakblgarh-Thaknr Rli Siogh, Tb_kur of 
Dale uf birth-Brd October 18811 
Date of IUCceslioo-30th May 'Ill 
Area in eq. milea-66 
Populatiou-lU,41' 
Bl'raou_X., 74,000 Dearl, 
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Garanll-Diwan Bahadur Ohandrahhan 
Singh, Obief of-

Date 01 birth-2nd April 1888 
Da Ie of BucceRRion-20th DeClo 188s 
Area in 'q, mileR-21 
Population-4,965 . 
Revenue-RB, 36,000 nearly 
Jobal-Rana BhimBing, Ran. of
Date of birth-loth November '10 
Date of RnccesRion-20th May '17 . 
Date of getting Ruling Power-14th 

March '86 
Area in eq. mile8-131,20 
Population-20,940 ' 
Revenue-R .. 81.650 
Kachbl·Baroda-Mahoraj Benimadho Singh 
Date of birth-ilrd October '04 
Date of aucceR.ion-13th June '06 
Area in eq, mileR-3t'58 
Population-oOOO 
Revenue-Ra. 71uOO/· 
Kalhlwara-Rana l'hakur 

Onka .. inhji, Rana of- . 
Date 01 hirth-5th December 1891 
Date of suace •• ion-8th June, '08 
Area in sq. milel-70 
Popnlation of State-6u96 
R.venue-Rs. ",880 

Sahib 

Kothl-Baj_ Bahadur Sitaraman Pratap 
Bahadur Singh, R.ja 01-

Date 01 birth-26th July 1892 
Date of succe.lion-8th Auguat '14 
Area in oq. mileo-169 
Population-20,087 
Revenue-Rs. 70,000 nearly 
Knrwal-Na ... b Sarwar Ali Khan 01-
Date 01 birth-lOt December '01 
Date of lucce •• ion-2nd 0atober '06 
Area in Iq, miles-142 
Populalion-19,851 
Revenue-RB. 2,64,000 nearly 
Mota Barkhera-Bhumia N ain Singh 01-
Date of birth-7th to! ovember '07 
Date of Bucce .. ion-40th June '12 
Area in oq. mileB-89 
Popnlation-4,782 
Revenue-RI, 53,000 nearly 
Mnltban-Dharmalankar, Dharm·hhuaba'! 

Dharm·Divake., !::lhreeman Mahara] 
Bharat Sinbji Sahib, Ohief of-

Date of birth-1698 
Date of ,noceBaion-26th Auguat '01 
Area in Bq, mile8-100 
Population-U,8040 
ltevenue-Ov.r RB. 1,00,000 
Nlmkhera-Bhumi. Ganga Singh, Bhumi. 
Dale 01 birth-'ll 
Date of BucceBBion-27th March '22 
Area in aq. miles-90 
Population-b,858 
Revenn_R •• 6~.OOO nearly 
Paldeo-Ohaubsy Shin Prasad, J agirda' 01 

Date of birth-lst March '08 
Date of BucceBsion-8rd 0el. '28 
Area in Bq. miles-5i1'l' 
Population-9,OS8 
Revenus-Ro. 60,000 
Plploda-Rawal Mangal Singh, Rawa! of 
Date 01 birth-7th September 1893 
Date of BucceBBion-5th Nov. '19 
Area in Bq. mileR-S5 
Popnlation-9.766 
Revenue-RB. 1,140,000 
Sarlla-Raja Mahipal Singh, Raj. of
Date of aucceBsion -11th Sep. 1~98 
Area ill sq. mileB-85'28 
Populatiou-6,oSl 
Revsn ue-RR. l,OO,OCO 
Sa.wan-Tbakur Mahendra Singh 
Date of birth-6th November '09 
Date of Bucce.Bion-2srd April '21 
Are. il\ Bq, mile.-71 
Population-7,199 
Revenue of tb. State-Reo 60,000 nearly 
Sohawal-Raja Bbagwat Raj Babadur 

Singh, C,I,B" Raja of-
Date 01 birth-7th August 1878 
Date uf auacession-2Srd Nov. 1899 
Area in .q. mil.a-21S 
Population-88,018 
Revenne-Ra. 1,04 000 nearly· 
Tori Fatebpnr-Dewan Raghuraj Singh, 

Jagird •• of-
Date of birth-28th Jan. 1895 
Dale of Buoces8ion-7th April '41 
Area in Bq. mileR-s6 
Population-6,269 
Revenue-Ra. 81,000 ne.rly 

Central Province. Stat •• 
Ba.tar-Maharaja Pravlr Cilandra Deo 
Date of birth-~5th June '29 
Date of lucaesRion-28th Feb. '86 
Area in sq. miles-18,72G 
Population-6,34,9l6 
Revenue-Ra, 13,22,699 
Chhnlkhadan-Mahan t Bhudhar Kishore 

DaB 01-
Date of birth-April 1891 
Date of eucce88ion-80tb Sept. '03 
Area in Bq. milel-154 
Population-26,l401 
Revenue-Rs. 1,22,000 , 
Jaahpnr-Raja Bijay BhuBhan Singh Deo 
Dale 01 birth-11th Jan. '26 
Date 01 aucceBsion-8th Feb. '26 
Area in aq. miles-l,923 
Population-2,28,632 
Revenue-R •• 3,62,8402 
Kanker- Maharajadhiraj Bhanupra tap 

Veo Ohief 01-
Date of birth-17th September '2~ 
Date of aueoeBaion-8th Jan. '26 
Are. in sq. milea-l,6lI9 
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Population-122,928 
Revenue-Ro. 8,88,000 
Kawardha-Thakur Dharamraj Siogh 

Chief of-
Date of birth-18th Auguot '10 
Date of oucoeooioll-4th Feb. '20 
Area in oq. mile8-805 
Population-7a,82o 
Revenue-Ro. 2,93,176 
Kbalragarb-Raja Birendr. Bahadur 

Singb, Raja of-
Date of birth-9tb November 'i40 
Date of oucceo.ion-2~nd 0ctober '18 
Area in sq. milel-9al 

. Populatioll-167,400 
Revenue-Re. 5.S0.000 nearly 
Korea-Raja Ramanuj Pratap Singh Deo 

Raja of- ,. 
Date of birth-sth December '31 
Date of ouccesoioo-November '09 
Area in oq. mileo-l,647 
Population-BO,500 
Revenue--R •• '1,00,199 
Makrai-Raj_ Drigpal Shah Hathiya Rai 
Date of birth-24tn September '18 
Dale of eucce.oion-80th October '18 
Aren in oq. miles-166 
Population-12,808 . 
Reveoue-Rs. 2,01,000 oearly 
Naodgaoo-Mabant Barveshwar DaB, of
Date of birth-aOth March '06 
Date of Bucces.ioo-24th J uoe '13 
Area io eq. miles-S71 
Populatioo-l,~7.919 
Reveoue-Rs. 7,91,000 
Raigarh-Raja Ch.kradbar Singb, Raja of 
Date of birtb-19tb Auguol '05 
Date of eucceesioo-28rd Auguet '24 
Area in sq. miles-l,486 
Populalion-2.41,634 
Revenue- Ro. 6,46.000 ocarl,. 
Saktl-Raja Liladbar Singh, R.ja of
Date of blrtb-Srd Feb. 1892 
Date of Bucoeo.icn-4th Jul:r '14 
Area in sq. miles-lS8 
Population-41,59;; 
Reveoue-Rs. 1,20,000 nearl:r 
Sarangarb-RBja Babadur Jawahir Siogh, 

. Date of birtb-8rd Dec. 1888 
. Date of Bucce •• ion-6tb Aug. 1890 
Area in sq. mileo-540 
PopulRtioo-J,17,781 
Reveoue-Ro.8,14,000 nearly 
Snrguja-Mabar.j. Ramaoui Saran Siogh 

Deo O.B.1Io Maharaja 01-
Date 01 bir&h-4tb Nov. 1896 
Date 01 auccesoion-81o' Dec. '17 
Are.> in sq. mileB-6.056 
populati~n-6.5I.Wl7 

Population-'71,1240 
Revenue-RB. 3.22,000 

Madra. Btat •• 
Sandur-Raja Brimant Ye.h"aolb. RIO 

Anna Sabeb. Rao Sahib, Hindu RIO 
Ghorapade, Mamlukatmadar Senapat! 

'Rajo of- . 
Date of birth-16th November '08 
Date of ouooeooion-5tb May '28 
Area in Bq. milea-167 . 
Population-11684 
Beveoue-Ra. 2,08,000 

Punjab Btat •• 
Dujana-Jolal.ud·Daula N .wab Mohammad 

Iqtidar Ali Kban Bahadur, MustaqU· 
i·Jan Na"ab of-

Date of birtb-20th Nov. '12 
Date of Buc.eBoion-3lot Jul:r '»5 
Area io Bq. mileo-100 
Population-lI5,Baa 
Revenue-R •• 1.660,000 nearl:r 
Kalala-Raja Ravi Sher 8ingh Sabib 

.Babadur: R.ja Sahib of
Date of birth-80th (:Ictober '02 
Date of succeoeion-25th July 'u8 
Date of lnyeetiture "ith } 6th Apr'l '21 

full ruhng po"er : I 
Area in aq. mileo-19~ 
Population-69,S.a8 
Revenue-Ra. oearly 8,50,000 
Patandi-Nawob Mubammad Iflikar All 

Kbao Bahadur, N a"ab of
Date of birth-17th Marcb '10 
Date of Buooeosioo-80lb Nov. 'n 
Date of Iove8titure-10lb Dec. '81 
Area io sq. mile8-l60 
Population-U,IOO 
Revenue-Ro. 8,10,000 

Simla Hill Btatu 
Bagbal-Raja Burendra Singh, Raja 01-
Date of birth-14th Marcb 'OY 
Date of Buoceooion-14tb Oct. '22 
Area in oq. mile8-JU 
Revenue-Rl. 1,00,000 nearl:r 
Bagbat-Rlja Dur.a Sing, Rlja 01-
Dale of birth-151b Sept 10 
Dale of Bucoe.aion-80tb lJeo. 1941 
Area in oq. mile8-a6 
Population-ilS,69& 
Revenue-R •• 1,10,000 
BblJJI-Rana Birpal, Rana 01-
Data of birth-19th April '06 
Area io aq. milea-ll6 
Population-14,263 
Revenue-R •• 99,ooO 
Jobbll-Rana Sir Bhagat Chaodra Bahadur 

8:.0.8.1./ Ruler of-

Revellue-Ro. '1,58.500 \Iearly 
Udaipur-Raja Ohandra Cbur 

t!ingb Deo, R.ja 01-
Date of birth-5th June '23 
Date of Bucee .. ion -8tb Dec. '27 
Area in sq. mile8-l,002 

t 
Pra.ad I 

Date of blrtb-J3tb Oc'" 1888 
Date of BucceaBion-29tb April '10 
Area io sq. milea-28~ 
Populalion-28,500 
Revenue-R •• 8,50,000 nearly 

J Keonlhal-Raja Hemlodar Beo. Raja of
lJo'" of birlb-21at Jaonary '06 
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Date 01 lu.cession-lind Fe\>. '16 Area in sq, miles-247,438 
Area in sq. miles-U6 Populstion-2l,123 
Populstion-lI6,699 Revenue Rs, 4,49,000 
Revenue Rs.-1,80,OOO nesrly Lstbl-Thskore Ssheb Shri Pralhadsinbji, 
KnmbarsaiD- Ran. Vidysdbar Singh 'l'hskore 01-
Dste of birth-lS96 Date of birth-SlBt March '12 
Date of suc.ession-24th August '14 Dote of succesBion-14th October 'Is· 
Area in sq. miles-97 Area in eq, miles-41'8 
Populstiou-12,2~7 Population-10,Bl2 . 
Revenue- Rs. 75000 Revenue-Rs, 2,60,000 
Natagarb-Raja Jogindra Singh, Raja 01- Malla-Tbakore Shri Raisinhji Modji. 01-
Date of birth-l8'iO Vate 01 birth-14th February lS9B . 
Date of succession-18th Sept, '11 Date of succesBion-20th (:Jct. '07 
Area in sq, miles-256 Area in sq, miles-lOS 
Population-52,737 Population-12,OOO 
Revenue-RB, 2,71,000 nearly Revenue-Rs.3.02,OOO 
Tlrocb-Thakur Surat Singh, 01- MolI-1'hakore Shri Harichsndrasinji, 01-
Dste of birth-4th July 1887 Vste of birth-10th July 1B99 . 
Dste 01 Succession-14tb July '02 Date of succeseion-Srd December '05 
Ares in sq, miles-7fi Area in sq, miles-133'2 
Populslion-4,~19 Populstion-16,390 
Revenue-Rs. 1.SO.000 nesrly Revenue-Rs, l,li7,OOO 

Western India States Patdl-Dessi Shri Ragbubirsinji,of-
BaJaaa-Malek Shri Ksmalkban Jivao. Dote of birth-8th Jan. '26 

khan, Ohiel of- Vate of BucceBBion-25th Oct. '28 
Date 01 birth-6th December '07 Area in Eq. miles-59" 
Date 01 succession-2nd Feb. '20 Population-2,6GB 
Area in Eq. miles-183,12 Revenue- RB, 1,14,000 
Population-14,017 Sayla-Thakor Sabab Shri Mad.reinji, 
Revenue-Re. 1,82,424 aversge Vakbatsinji, 'Ihakor Saheb 01-
BaDtwa Manavadar-Babi Obulam Date 01 birth-28th May 1868 

MoyuddiDkbaojl Falebdinkbanji, Date 01 Buccession-25th Jan. '24 
Ohiel of- Area in sq. miles-2'~2'1 

Date 01 birth--22nd December '11 Population-111,3li1 
Date of Bucceosion-0ctober '18 Reven ue-Ro. 2,~4,OOO 
Area in eq. miles-2l11'8 Thana Devli-Darbor Shri Vala Amra 
Population-14,984 Laxman, Ohief 01-
Revenue-Rs. 8,46,000 Dearly Date 01 birth-28tb Nov. 1895 
Chuda-l'hakore Sbri Babaduraingbji, Dale of Bueces8ion-12th Oet. '22 

Jarovarainbji, Thakore 01- Area iD Eq, miles-94'9 
Date 01 birth-23rd April '09 Population-ll,348 
Date of lueeeB.ion-20Ih January '21 Revenue-Rs. ",00,000 Dearly 
Area in .q. miles-782 Tharad-W aghela Bhumsinbji DolateiDbji 
PopulatioD-1, ,338 . Thakor 01-
Revenue-Rs. 2.11.000 Dearly Date 01 birth-28th JSD. '00 
JaldaD-Darbar Shree Ala Kachar, Dale of Buccession-19th Feb. '21 

Ohiel 01- Area in sq, miles-l,26Ot 
Date of birth-4th November '05 PopulatioD-02,839 
Date of BuccesBion-11th JUDe '19 ReveDue-R •• 99,000 nearly 
Area iD oq. mile.-296 Vadia-Darbar Sbree Suragwaal. Saheb 
PopulatioD-36,632 Ohiel 01- . 
Revenue-R •• 6,00,000 Dearly Date 01 birth-15th March '05 
Kotda·Sanganl-Thakore Shree Pradyumna· Date 01 lucceBBion-7th Sept. 'SO 

Sinbji . A'"I 90 
Date 01 birth-5th December '20 rea II Bq. ml es-
Date 01 suco.B.ion-23rd Feb. 'SO Population-l",749 
Dote 01 InstaUation-10th Dec. '40 Revenue-RB. about II lacB 
Area in Iq. miles-90 ZaiDahad-Malek Shri Aziz Mahomed 
Population-llU65 Kbanji Zainkbanji, Talukdar 01-
ReveDue-Re. 1,50.000 Dearly . Date of birth-21st JUDe '11 
Lakbtar-Thakore Saheb Shri IDdr.. . . Vate of lucce.sion--26th January '23 

Sinbji Valavarsioji:l'hakore Saheb 01- Area in Bq. milea-30 
Date of birth-16th AJlrii '07 . PopulatioD-II,456 
Date of succ<!8sion-2nd July '40 Revenu_RI, 1,\100,000 nearly 



C h ro n i c leo f Eve n t s 
January 1946 

Lord Pethiok La.wrence, the 
broadoa.st to India, said :-"1946 
history." 

Seoreta.ry of State for Indill, in a. 
will be a. aruoial yellr in India', 

Prof. Robert Rich9.rds, leader of the British Parliamentary Delega' 
tion; deolared in New Delhi, "All of us are partioularly anxious to 
do something to further the interests of India, not two hundred years 
hence hut in the course of next few months," 
. Mr. G. M. Byed was removed from the presidentship of the Sind 
Provinoial' Muslim League by the Committee of Aotion of the All· 
India Muslim League. . 

The British Parliamentary Delegation commenoed making contacts 
with representatives of different polihical groups. 

Sj. Sarat Chandra Bose said in Caloutta, "British Imperialists 
bad realised that the day of final reckoning had oome". 

Hi! Excellency the Vioeroy said at the annual session of the 
Chamber of Prinoes, "I can a.ssure you that there is no intention on 
our part to initiate any change in this relationship or these rights 
without your oonsent," 

The Chamber of Princes promised substantial reforms in the 
interests of the States' people. 

The first budget session of the Central Legislative Assembly 
opened in New Delhi. 

A publio reception was aocorded to the three I. N. A. officers, 
Messrs. Shah Nawaz, P. K. Sebgal and Dhillon. 

Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose's 50th. birth day was oelebrated in 
Caloutta a.nd in other parts of India." 

The Independence Day was oelebrated on the 26th., all through· 
out India. 

Mr. Shah N awaz, in a speech in Caloutta, requested the Hindus, 
Muslims and Sikhs and all to unite and send the Britishers out of 
India.. 

His EJ[cellency the Vioeroy decla.red in the Indian Legislative 
Assembly ~ "His Majesty's Government ha.ve a determination to estahlish 
a. new Executive Council formed from the political leaders." 

The wa.rrant against Mrs. Aruna. Asaf Ali was cancelIed. She 
urged in Calcutta, "the total boyoott of British goods." 
lit. The Secretary of State for India, Lord Pethick·Lawrence, in a broadcaat to 
. India from London, said, "1946 will be a crucial year in India's history.-

"I want you to realise that myeelf, the British Government, and I believe, 
tbe whole of the British people earnestly d.sire to see India rise "to the free and 
full status of an equal partner in the British Commonwealth, We will do 
our utmost to assist J ndia to attain that position. There is no lODger any 
need for denunciations or organised preasure to secure this end, U there waa 
ever a time when there was caus. for that, it is 80 no longer." 

The 12th. annual general meeting of the National Institnte of Scienceslof 
India was held at &ngalore. Mr. D. N. Wadia prellided, ••• 

Sir S. Radhakri.hnan, in signing the report of the Sapru Committee, made 
the following observations :-"1 regret very mnch that it is fonDd neceeeary 
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to provide for weight&ges and proportions to Communities in the constitution 
of Cabinets in the Centl'e and the units. These provisions are likely to retard 
the development of a common spirit of Indian citizenship which is so 
essential for the efficient functioning of a Modem State." 

The Government of Bombay informed the Maharastra Congress Parliamen
tary Board that their request that security prisoners Intending to stand as 
candidates to the Provincial election on Congress tickets should be allowed to 
forward their application to the Board could not be granted. 

Mahatma Gandhi said at the prayer meeting at Contai, "Thousands of Hitlers 
would neither be able to win their h, arts nor take away their fl'eedom if six 
and half a crorea of Bengalis lived peacefully a8 they were behaving at the 
payer meeting." 

lind. The framers of the Sapru Committee Report made a statement in Bombay, 
with 8 view to removing any misunderstanding likely to be caused in tlie 
public mind by Sir H. P. Mody's note communicated to the Press relating to the 
alleged omission of Parsis in the recommendations made by the Committee. " 

The hon. Dr. N. B. Khare, Member, Viceroy's Executive Council, made a 
passing reference at Nagpur, to his talks with Mahatma Gandhi at Calcutta. 

A Bill to amend the Madras Debt Conciliations Act, 1936, was published in 
the Fort I:;t. George Gazettee. for eliciting public opinion. ' 

Indian nationalists in Great Britain were making similar prepartions to 
those made at the San Francisco Conference to impress upon the delegates to the 
United Nations Assembly. meeting in London on January 10, the case for 
immediate Independence to India. . 

Mr. G. M. Syed, 'President of the Sind Provincial Muslim League was 
expelled from the All· India Muslim League by the Action Committee of the 
League which met at Meerut. 

The Subjects Committee of the States' Peoples Conference met at Udaipur. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru presided. 

The Sard. session of the Indian Science Congress Commenced at Bangalore. 
B.d. In a clash between Muslim League and Ah"ar Workers )at Ludhiana, one 

man died and two others received injuries. ' 
Sir Akbar .B ydari, Member for Information and Broadcasting, Government 

of India, in an intel'View at Marmagao, spoke' of the post· war plans of his 
department. He said, "My task is to get the people to work by catching their 
eyes and ears. ' 

"b. A meetiu~ of the Parliamentary Board of the Madras Provincial Nationalist 
Muslim Mallis was held at 'Julal Bagh', Madras, with Mr. A. M. Allapichai, 
President of the Provincial Majlis, in the chair. Representatives from the 
various districts attended the meeting. 

Dr. Rajendra Prasad in the COurse of an epilogue to his book "India 
Divided", .. rote, "Any scheme must fulfil two fundamental conditions. It 
must be fair and just to all Communities. It must be more. It must also 
rise above the din and dust of the present day controversy and, visualise for 
this country and for its millions something of which all may be proud and 
for which they can live, work and die". 

A public rec"Ption was accorded in Delhi to the three I.N.A. officers, MeSBrs. 
Shah Nawaz, P. K. Sehgal and Dhillon. Mr. Asaf Ali presided . 

. 5th. The eighteen-point programme on which Mahatma Gandhi dwelt at the 
Workers Conference in Calcutt .. , was explained in :his pamphlet, "Constructive 
programme-Its meaning and Place." 

r.rr. t:orensen, of the British Parliamentary Delegation, referring to the I.N.A., 
at Karachi, said that they were particularly delighted at the gesture of the 
Commander-in-chief in setting free Captains Shah N a waz Khan, 
Sebgal & Lt. DhiJJon. He felt that it would produce profound effect in 
British political circles and Indo· British relations. 

A Communique from New Delhi, said: '. His Excellency the Viceroy received 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah at the Viceroy's House this morning. The interview, which 
was arranged at His Excellency's request began at u-ao B.m. and lasted about 
an hour". 

A reception was accorded to Messrs. Shah Nawaz, Dhillon and Sehgal, the 
three I, N. A. officers at Lahore. 

'fhe Rajputana Women's Conference was held at Udaipur under the president-
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~hip of Mrs. Sncheta Kripalani. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru Bell& a message 
stating that unless the women of a country were emancipated, it could not 
make progress. 

The death anniversary of the late Maulana Mohammad Ali waa obaened in 
New Delhi. under the auspicea of the Delhi Provincial Muslim League. 
, N awabzada Liaquat Ali Khan, (leneral t;ecretary of the AU India Muslim 
League, addressing a !lathering at Gauhati, said, "Pakistan meanl the freedom 
of the whole of India including ten crores of Musliml from British rule, 
assuring that two major nationa of India, lIindus and Mussalmans, "ill not 
be in a position to dominate each other." 

6tb. Mr. V. D. Savarkar, President of the All-India Hindu Mahasabha,left Bombay 
for a change of climute. 

Mahatma Gandhi's views on communal unity as an item of the Eighteen 
Point Constructive Pro~amme were set forth in his pamphlet, "Constructive 
Programme. Its Meanmg and Place." -

Sardar Vallabhbhai PateI: presiding over a meetinll in Bombay. Baid. "If the 
I. N. A. trial had shown, anything, it was tbe recogDltion under inter national 
law, that any subject country liad the right to organize itl own army and 
overthrow the ruling power," 

Prof. Robert Richards. Leader of the British Parliamentary Delegation, 
declared in New Delhi. "We have been sent here not to postlone action regarding 
India. All of us are particularly anxious to do lomething to further the 
interests of I ndia, not two hundred years hence, but in the course of next few 
months .. 

The Chingleput District Plllitical Conference met in Madras, Mr. I. V. 
Sadagopachal'i presided. ' 

Sir Ardeshir Dalal, Member for Planning and Development, Government of 
lndia, who visited Bengal and Orissa, held discussions on poat-war I.'lanning 
with officials as well as mcmbers of various commercial organizationB 10 thoBe 
provinces. in Calcutta. 

7th. A t a meeting of the Hindu Mahosabha at Poona. Dr, Moon)e said that 
freedom could never be won by passing resolutions. It was a historical fact 
that nations. won ~nd mainta!ned thci~ i,:,dependence on the str~ngth of ~eir 
armies and If India was to WID SWal'a], It would have also to bUlld B national 
army. The meeting congratulated three released I. N. A. officers, Messrs. Shah 
Na~az, Dhillon and Sehgal. 

Mrs. Hansa Mehta, President of the All-India Women's Conference, at B PreSI 
Conference at Karachi, declared: "Modern woman does not know about her 
future status and we are fighting to bring home to her tho tl'lle positioo", 

8tb. Mahatma Ga,:,d~i said in" the ";K_had~ ~agat" (publi~hed by the All-India 
Spinners' ASSOCIation) that Swara] IS wlthm onr reach, If we can make the 
Constructive Programme acceptable to all and carry it out through the ogency 
of the people at large." The Mahatma sketched out an eleven POlDt code for 
the conduct of the s' udentl. ' 

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad received a communication from the Secretar,. of 
State for India, dire<;ted through the Bengal, Governor, intimating Ihat the 
Parliamentary Delegation would hke to make hlB personal contact. 

Mr. G. M. Sy,d, in a sta~ment fro~ Karaclii. challrnged the validit,. of 
the direction of the Comm.ttee of ActIOn of the All-India MUllim Le~gu8 
removing him from t,he prlsidentship of th~ Sind Provincial Muslim League, 
and expelling him from the &lushm League Itlelf. 

91b, The Parliamentary Delegation commenced making contacts with representa
tives of different (olitical groulS. 'J he members met Mr. Aaaf Ali in New 
Delhi. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, at a Press Conference at Karachi .• aid that India 
was likely to dominate politically and economically the Indian Ocean region. 
In the natural order of eventl, tbe conn tries to tbe left Bnd Tight of India 
would come closer together for mutual protection and mutual trade, 

Sir Aldeshir Dalal tendered his resignation from the Viceroy's Executive 
Council which was accepted bf Bis Majesty the King. 

His Highness the Mahara]a of Patiala. declared at Patial&, "The Indian 
Princes to day are more cautious than before uf the need 01 not only c0-
ordinating inter-~tatal policy On important matters, but also of llO-operating 
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with British India in promoting the political and economic advancement of 
India on sound and progressive lines," . 

Sheikh Abdullah, Vice-President of the All-India States' People's conference, 
in an interview at Navsari, said: "Self-determination on a common basi. 88 
demanded by Mr. Jinnah and the Muslim League cannot be conceded by any 
Indian, as it will be harmful to the Muslims as well as the Hindus of India." 

10tb. Mr. M A. Jinnah, in a "Victory Day" message said: "I congratulate the 
Musalmans who are going to celebrate the unique victory on January 11. in 
the first round of the battle of election to the Central Assemblv," 

'l'he members of the British Parliamentary Delegation Iiad a two-hour 
meeting with Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru at New Delhi. Earlier, the members 
of the Delegation met Mr. Jinnah and Dr. Ambedkar. 

Iltb. At the session of the I. N. A. Court Martial trying Captain Burhanuddin, 
Jemadar Reza Hossain Answari, the first prosecution witness was cross
examined by Counsel for the Defence, lIiT. Nuruddin Ahmed. 

Sheikh Abdullah, President of the Kashmir State Conference, addressing a 
public meetin~ at Vesma (Navsari), said, 'If Indians in British India are 
slaves to the Imperialist power, people of the Indian States are twice slaves". 

Mr. M. A. Jiunah declared at New Delhi that Mussalmans were a powerful, 
well-organised and determined nation and were prepared even to shed their 
blood for Pakistan. 

12tb. Mahatma Gandhi addressed a Conference of about 500 Congress workers of 
Assam at the Sarania Asram, when he el<j>lained the !cope of his constructive 
programme. The gathering included a number of women workers. 

The Parliamentary Delegation left Delhi for Lahore and Peshawar. They 
hoped to meet Dr. Khon Sahib, Premier and Khan Abdul Gaffar Khan. 

A Government grant of Rs. 50,000 to the Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal 
was announced by Professor Meghnad Shah in Calcutta. 

13tb. Sj. Sarat Chandra Bose, speakinp; at a reception given to him on behalf of 
the CItizens of Calcutta, said, "British Imperalists realised that the day of 
final reckoning had come and they would have to leave this country bag and 
baggage," '. 

oardar Va1l8bhbhai Patel, addressing a Jlublic meeting at Ahmedabad, said 
thnt the Congress had decided to contest the election only to prove how far 
people were Dehind the Congress. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, writing in the magazine .Asia and the .AmPrlcaB 
solemnly warned that "India as she is cannot play a secondnry part in the 
world. She will either count for a great deal or not count at all." 

Allama Mashriqui, the Khaksar leader. was mobbed by a cro\\ d of hostile 
Muslim Leagures, mostly college students, at Lahore, when he attempted to 
address a meeting in the compound of the Islamia College. 

14th, Three official bills due to be placed before the budget session of the Central 
Assembly, one seeking to amend the Insurance Act, another to amend the 
Workmen's Compensation Act and a third to amend the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, were gazetted. 

15th. Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, addressing a Progressive Group meeting in Bombay, 
said, "The only lesson which the liistoric I. N. A trial has tauj!lit the Indians 
is tbat the freedom of the country comes before all other issue,." 

Pandit Jawharlal Nehru received .. telegl'am from the Secretary of the 
Gwalior Rajya Sarbajanik Sabba, containing allegation of the police openin~ 
fire for "three hours indiscriminately" and making cavail'y, bayonet and latlil 
charges on workers and the general public. including women and children on the 
11th. day of a "peaceful labour strike" at the Birla Mills, Gwalior. . 

16tb. Mrs, Aruna Asaf Ali nnd Mr. Achyut Patwardhan addressed a letter to 
the Congress President examining the implication of the resolution J,lassed by 
the Con!!'"es. Working Committee at ita Calcutta ses.ion re'affirming Its policy 
of non-VIOlence. 

The Government of India appointed a Technical Committee on Ports under 
the Chairmanship of Sir Godfrey Armstrong, Port Planning officer of the War 
Transport Department, Government of India. 

The Congres. Central Parliamentary Board met at New Delhi, at the resi
dence of Mr. Asaf Ali. 
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At the annual session of the Chamber of Princes at New Delhi, His Excel

lency the Viceroy said, "I can assure you that there is no intention on une 
part to initiate any change in this reliltionilhip or these rights withou, your 
consent.1I 

17th. The five members of the British Parliamentary Delegation visited textile 
mills and the factories in Bombay. 

Mahatma Gandhi visited the Dum Dum Central Jail and met the Security 
Prisonel'S numbering 1101. 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, speaking at a reception in Bombay, said : "The procla
mation of a free India, the lormation of a fres Indian Government outside tha 
soil of India and the organization of the Indian National Army were a great. 
chapter in World's history. 

Mr. M. A, Jinnah addressing a meeting at Lahors, commented on tha 
speech of Bardar Patcl wherein he had declared that the Muslim League had 
succeeded in the Central Assembly elections, blOt it would not decide the issue. 

18th. The Chamber of Princes declared on behalf of all membere through the 
Chancellor, H. H. the Na. nb of Bhopal, promising popular Assemblits with 
elected majorities suitable to the special circumstances in India, rule of law, 
security of person and property and a number of fundamental rights of citizen
ship, including habeas corpus, flOe expression of opinion, equahty before law, 
abolition of racial and religious discrimination and also forced labour. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, Pr .. ident of the All-India State.' Peopl .. Conference 
welcomed the Frillces' declaration of rights as "a definita sign of the tim ..... 

19th. All the ten members of the British Farliamentary Delegation met Congress 
leaders of Bombay. . 

Rev. Borensen, one of the members of the British Parliamentary Delegation 
arrived at Agra and had an interview with Mr. J ai Frakash N arain, in the 
Agra Central Jail. 

The Congress Farty in the Central Assembly elected Sj Sarat Chandra Bosl 
as the leader of the 1'arty. 

The Muslim League Farty in the Central Assembly elected Mr. M. A. Jinnah 
as leader of the Party and N awabzada Liaqat Ali K.Ilan as Deputy Leader, 

Mr Behgal prepared a comprehensive scheme coating two and a half crores of 
rupees for rehef to and permanent l'esettlement of I. N. A personnoJ.. 

l'andit Jawaharlal Nehru said in an interview in New Dellii, that if the Axis 
Powers had won the war, their victory would have been disastrous for freedom 
and democracy throullhout the world. He, however, added that the victory of 
the Unikd Nations had thUI far been a victory only in war, snd not in peace. 

Mr. C . .lIajagopalachari, in his book, "Ambedkar Refuted," wrote, "It i. 
a pity that Dr. Ambedkar ignores and understates the good work done by the 
Congress under the inspiration and driving force of Gandiiiji." 

20th. 'l'he Government of India .nnouncfd an All-India agricultural and foed 
policy. The polioy was defined 88 intended to promote the weUa .. of the people 
and to secure a l'rogressive improvement of tbeir standard of living." 

The All-India I, N. A, Enquiry and }{elief Committee; whICh met in New 
Dellii, under the presidentship of i::'ardar Va,labhbhai l'ate!. adopted re.olutions 
expressing regret at "the delay and obstruction on the part of Government of 
Inaia in nealing with the request of the (;ommittee to aend a deputation to 
Burma and Mwaya and the non-receipt of _permission to the medical JDission 
for BurJDa Ind Malaya organi.ed b)' Dr_ B, U. Eo)' under the direction of the 
Congress Working Committee." 

Ult. The first Ludget session of the Central Legislative Asaembl), opened in New 
Delhi with Sir Cowasji Jehangir a. chairman. . 

The Central Legislative Assemb,y passed without divi.ion an adjonrnment 
motion, mov,d by N. U. Ranga (Congre.s) to discuss the Government of India', 
failure to refuse to co-operaw with the British Government in their violent 
operation in Indonesia and Indo-China, even after the war with Japan W88 over.n 

Bj. Barat Chandra lias .. leader of the oppOSition, Baid he prot<:ated not onl)' 
on behali of the (';ongress party, but the wider Indian public, againBt the 
atrocities committed b) the UovernJDent of India outaide India'i borden. 

"nd. Mr. Shah Nawaz Khan of the I. N. A,. who arrived in Calcutta from Delhi 
for parlicipation in the N etaji birth day celebrationB, gave the country a message 
aD the eve of Bj. Bubhaa Chandra Bose'. 50th. birthday_ 
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Thc Congress Central Election Board announced thc names of the Congress 
candidates for 15 seats for the Bombay Legislative Assembly from the city of 
Bombay. . 

Sir Robert Hutchings, Food Secretary to the Government of India, left 
Washington considerably disappointed with the amounts ofrice and wheat India 
would be able to secure through allocation by the combined Food Board. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, the adjournment motion concerning 
large scale retrenchment of railwaymen was made the occasion by a number 01 
speaker. to air their views on matters not particularly connected with the subject. 

Netaji I:)ubhas Chandra Bose's Wth. birthday was celebrated in Calcutta Bnd 
in other parts of India. 

28rd. Jn the Central Legislative Assembly, 'the Chairman, Sir Cowasjee Jehangir, 
admitted an adjournment motion tabled by Mr. Mohanlal Saxena (Congress) ·'to 
censure the Government for not releasing the detenus detained under Ordinance 

. III of 19<14." 
Mahatma Gandhi exhorted the people of the South, (in Madras) to learn 

Hilldusthani and contribute to the .tiarijan Fund. ' 
Tbe City Police of Bombay dispersed a lal'ge procession by using tear gas. 

The police also made lathi chal·gee. 
24th. In the Central Legislative Assembly, Mr. G. V. Mavlankar, Congress nominee 

,vas elected President of the Central Assembly by 66 votes as against 63 votes 
secured Sir Cowasjee Jehangir. 

Members of the British Parliamentary Delegation met Mahatma Gandhi at his 
residence in Hindusthani Nagar, Madl'as. 

Mahatma Gandhi. in a reference to his meeting with the members of the 
Parliamentary Delegates (in Madras), observed: "Swaraj has to come through 
our own strength, out we might get help from other quarters. It will be wel
come. But we should understand that freedom could ncver come as a gift from 
outside." 

Mr. Shah Nawaz of the I. N. A. replying to the address of welcome pI'esented 
to him on behalf of the public of Calcutta, requested Hindus, Muslims and 
Sikhs and all to unite and send the Britishers out of India. 

25tb. Members of the Parliamentary Delegation had another meeting with Mahatma 
Gan dhi, in Madras, when issues relating to India's Independence were compre
hensively discussed and views exchanged. 

The Congress Party won aU the <17 General seats in the Assam Legislative 
Aasembly_ 

The Commissioner of Police, Bombay, following the recrudescence of tronble 
in the City, issued CUlfew order between the hours of 9 p.m. and 6 a m. 

Lt. G. Dhillon of the I.N.A., addre .. in~ a public meeting in Bombay, paid 
tribute to the uncompromising spirit of 81' Subhas Chandra Bose. 

261b, The Independence Day was celebrated all throughout India. 
'J he Silver Jubilee celeoration of the Dakhina Bharat Hindi Pracbar Eabha 

was inaugurated by Mahatma Gandhi, before a gethering of students in Madras. 
Maulana Abul KaJam Azad and Sardar Vallabhbhai Yatel slreBsrd the need for 

unity and discipline for securing the freedom of India at the independence Day 
celebration in Delhi, 

1'he Convocation of the Dakhin Bharat' Bindi Prachar Sabha was held in 
Madras. Mahatma Gandhi presided. 

27th. Mahatma Gandhi addressed a convention of Barijans in Madras. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru in a message to London said: "The time has 

come for the final decision about India's freedom and the ending of colonialism 
and Imperialism in Asia. It 

Mahatma Gandhi attended the session of the Constructive Workers' Conference 
in Madras, when problems relating to women's uplift were discussed. Dr. 
Mathulakshmi Reddi, In the course of her presidential address dealt at length 
with the rights and duties of Indian women. • 

38tb. Bis Excellency the Viceroy said in the Central Legislative Assembly: 
"I have not come here to make any novel or striking political announce
ment':, and added .hat Bis Maie~ty's Government "have a determination to 
es~bhsh a new Executive CounCil formed from the political leaders and to 
bl'Wg about a Constitution·making Body or Convention as soon as possible," 
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Mahatma Gandhi made an exhortation to the uew graduatea to live up to 
their pledge to serve India and the cause of unity, through the propa~ation 
of Hindusthani, at the Convocation held in Madras, in connection with the 
Silver Jubilee celebration of the Dakhin Bharat Prachar Sabha. 

Acharya J. B. Kripalani General Secretar1 of the Congress, in an interview 
at Lucknow, observed: "There is no objectIOn to groups being formed in the 
Congress provided they do not get their mandate frOm outBide and their 8rs~ 
loyalty is to the Congress." 

Tho British Parliamentary Delegation met representatives of about haU·a 
dozen political parties and other associations in t,'alcutta. \ 
. Mrs. Vijayalakshmi Pandit arrived at Karachi from America. She observed: 
"India's struggle is Asia's struggle for freedom from imperialistio yoke." 

29th. Mahatma Gandhi addressed the concluding session of the Oonstructive 
Workers' Conference in Madras. 

The Central Legislative Assembl1. agreed without a division to a Congress 
Party motion to appoint a Committee of 9 members to go into the question 
of India'. adherence to the Final Aot of Breton.Woods Conference and report 
at an early date to the House and asking that pending consideration by the 
Assembly of this report no further action be taken by the Government in 
respeet of the Fund or the Bank. 

Pandit Jawaharlal in a statement to the Pres. at Allahabad, condemned the 
attacks on the Communist Headquarters in Bombay. 

. Mrs. Asaf Ali came to Calcutta, the warrant against her being cancelled. 
She observed: "We do not expeet any magnauimity, we do not expoot any 
quarter, nor shall we give any". 

BOlh. 'lhe Central Legislative Assembly talked out Dewan Chamanlal's adjourn' 
ment motion to "discuss the treatment of I. N. A. men in the Bahadurgarh 
Camp:' 

Mrs. Aruna Asaf Ali, making her first public appearance in Calcutta, ~~r 
41 months of underground political life. urged "the total boycott of British 
goods within the next three months as the best programme before the country. 
We must be on our guard that power does not slip away to the monopoly 
capitalist. in India." 

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad in a statement from New Delhi, about the 
attack on the Head-quarters o[ the Communist Party in B~mbay, s.aid t~at 
the attack revealed a state of affairs which deserved the seriOus eonslderatlon 
of all those who were concerned with the growth of healthy publio life in 
the country. • 

Stat. The Central Legislative Assembly discussed a proposal to make more yarn 
available to handIoom weavers. The debate was on a r .. olution moved by 
Syed Ghulam Nairang (Muslim League) recommending that an emrrgenoy 
ordinance be passed compelling cotton textile mills to release at least one· 
third of the yarn produced by them for the use of handlooms. . 

The members of the British Parliamentary Delegation met Pandlt Jawaharlal 
Nehru at Allahabad. 

The Central Assembly carried without division Mr. A. Ayyangar's adjourn. 
ment motion to censure the Government for "recruiting European officers to 
the Indian Civil I:!ervice and the Indian Police permanently in view of the 
government to hand over the administration very shortly to the people of 
the country." 

February 1946 
Mr. Gopinath Bardoloi formed a Ministry in A8~am. 
The formation of a ooalition between the Oongress and the groups 

of Mr. G. M. Syed and Khan Bahadur Maula Bux was announosd 
at Karachi. 

1I. E. the 0, in O. commuted the sentenos of life imprisonment on 
Capt. Abdul Rashid to 7 years' R. I. 

Sir J. P. Srivastava announced in the Oentral Assembly 'hat he 
proposed to taka a delegation to London ra. food situation in India, 

Ii 
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Mr. Reginald Sorensen, Member of the Parlillmentary Deleglltion, 
gllve the impressions of the tou",at Karachi. 

The House of Lords gave a second reading to the India Bill. 
His Excellency the Viceroy announced the decision of the Govern· 

ment to cut the bllsic cereal ration all oyer British India. 
In· the Central Assembly, Sir Edwllrd Benthall presented the 

Railway Budget which antioipated a decline of Bs. 48 crores. 
At the All·India Newspaper Editors' Conference at Allilhablld, 

. resolutions were passed urging the removal of restriotions. 
Lord Pethiok Lawrence expressed confidence about the Cabinet 

Mission to India. 
The House of Lords pllssed through· the Committee Stage of the 

. Indill Bill. 
. H. E. the C·in.C commuted the life sentence on Capt. Burhaud· 
Din to 7 years' B. I. 

Mr· Attlee, Prime Minister IInnounoed in the House of Commons 
that three British Ministers were coming to. India to discuss with 
leaders of Indian opinion the framing of lin Indian constitution. 
lot. The Oentral Legillative Assembly debated the admissibility of a number of 

adjournment motions including one on the Government's ".ilence" about Pandi' 
Nehru's application for a palsport to Burma and Malaya. 

Mr. Gopinath Bardoloi, Leader of the Congress Party in the Assam Assembly 
undertook to form a Ministry in Assam. . 

~'he Baroda Praja Mandai captured 29 seats out of 31 in the Baroda Legislative 
Assembly. 

The Central Assembly· continued the debate on food. Mr. Ram Narain Singh 
luggested that the inter·district ban on the movement of. food grains should be 
raised immediately and the Central measures relaxed as soon as possible. The 
Government, he said. should improve irrigation facilities and encourage hand· 
spinning and weaving as supplementary employment for agriculturists. 

2nd. The formation of a coalition between the Congress and the groups of Mr. 
G. M .• Syed and Khan Bahadur Maula Baksh, under the leadership of Mr. Syed, 
was announced at Karachi. 

Mr. O. A. Hartley, Bengal's Director General of Food, told the Associated 
Press of America: "I can see no reason at the present stage to anticipate any 

: . nature of famine in Bengal". 
A Press Note alal,d th.t the Government of Bengal decided to abolish the 

tax On profession; trades and callinge. ' 
8ld. A manifesto iasued by twenty·four leading economists of India On the Indian 

·lInancial and currellc, pclicy, contained a warning to tbe Government of India 
tbat it was drivin!! Indian economy about to the brink of disaster by continuing 
to finBnce Hia Mal.sty's Government's purchases in India even after the cessation 
of hostilities by the same inflationary procedure as during the war. 

Prof. N. G. Rauga, M.L.A. (Oentral) presiding over the annual Conference of 
the Bengal Provincial !:Students' Confercnce in Oalcutt., stressed on the role tb.t 
Btudents could fiR)' ill educating the masses of India. 

Maulana Abu Kalam A_ad and Sardar ValIabhbbai Patel had long discuasions 
with Mr. G. M. Syed and Khan Bahadur Haji Maula Baksh on organizational 
malter C?f the Sind Assembly Coalition Party. 

Pand,t Jawaharlal Nehru, speaking at tbe Martyn' Day meeting at Allahabad, 
declared: "I honour the dead of 1942. I am proud of them. I am not at all 
sorry aa some incline to be, on their death ...... Even if 2000 people died and died 
with honour, I would not have been lorry." 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar addressed the concluding session of the Delhi Provincial 
Scheduled Castes Federation. . 

'tb. 'l'be Central Legislative Assembly passed Mr. Ghulam Bhik Nairang's amended 
. resolution for releasing mOre yarn for the uae of handlooma. ' 

The Central Asaembly passed without a diviaion Seth Govind Das'. adjourn. 
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ment motion to censure the Government on their "failure" to proteot Indl.n 
. interesta in South Africa, 

Tbe member. of the Parliamentary Delegatton hId a diBou.sion with Mr. M. A, 
Jinnah, .. ho amplified for them the varioua aopeotl of PakiBtan. 

In the Central Aooem bly, the releaoe of an I. N. A, omcera and men II wsll 
a. all politloal priBoners under detention or imprisonment WII urged in • 
reBolution moved by Pandit Govind Malaviya. 

H, E, the Commander·in·chief commuted the lentence of liIe·imprioonment 
by the Oourt Morlial On Oapl, Abdul Ro.hid 10 7 yeara' ri~orou. imprison men I, 

Sj, Sarat Chandra Bose, in a statement in Caloutta, laid, "Tbere hIve been 
broad hinls about the intention of the British Government in oonjunotion witb 
the Government of India 10 dump demobi1ised British Servicemen on Ihia 
country 10 relieve unemployment at bome, The polioy of the Government of Beng.1 
Beema 10 be in keeping with thlt move". . 

Stb, In tbe Central Legislative Assembly, Sir J. P. Srivaetava announoed during 
the debate on the food .ituation that he propoBed 10 lake a del.gation to London 
and tben to Wasbington to preBB India'i case for more food grainl Ia meel 
India'. shortage .. hiob he estimated at tbree million lonl. 

The reconstruction of tbe Oenlral Government wa. the aubject 01 I question 
in tbe Oentral ASBembly. . . 

Maulana Azad, addressing I PreBI Conferenoe at Karlchi, .Iid that Gongres • 
.. ould welcome tbe formalton of an all·party Government in Sind purely On 
provincial basis. 

In tbe Central Legislative Assembly, Bir M, Yamin Kban .... elected Deputy 
President. 

In tbe Central ASBembly, I number 01 question. relating 10 constitutlon.l 
developments .. ere put lit question time. 

6th. Lord Petbick·Lawrence, Beoretary of State for Jndia introduoed in tbe Houee 
of LordB and form Illy read for tbe firat time, "the Statutory bar to future 

.. replacement of tbe exi.ting Viceroy's Executive Couneil by membera drawn 
from India)\ political ".rties will be removed by. Bill 10 amend ths Govern. 
ment of Indil Aot, 1935." '. 

Tbe death ocourred in Calcutta of Bir Upendr. Nlth Brabmacblri. 
The Hon. Bir Ghulam Hu .. ain Bidayatulllh, Premi .. 01 Sind tendered biB 

resignation and that 01 his colleague. 10· Bi. Excellency the Governor of Sind. 

7th. In the Central Legi.lative Assemhly tbe President Idmitted tho adjournmenl 
motion tabled b}' Mr. N. V. Gadgil (CongreIB) to disou.e "the imminence of • 
general Itrike In the Port. and Telegrapba Departmenl in purauanoe of Ihe 
deciliona taken by certain unioDs." . 

In tbe Oentral Assembly, Mr. Philip. MaBon. tbe War Seorelary, replyinf 10 
que.tion IIbout the I. N. A. alid that about 19,500 Indian Army member. 0 Ihe 
I. N. A. had beeu recovered, of whom 6008 .. ere in oUBtody in Indil and 2,000 
in S. E. ABia. . 

Mr. Reginald Sorensen, member, British Parliamentary Delegation, declared in 
New Delbi: "Tbe urgency of the dealaration of Indiln independence by tbe 
British Goveroment cannot be 100 Btron~ly empbaBieed." 

Maulan. Abul Kollm Azad .aid in Calculi .. "111e argency of tbe declaration 
of Indiln Independence by the British Government oannot be too Itrongly 
em pbasised. 

Lord Petbick La .. rence Slid in London, "This year, In tbe coune of tbe nex' 
few montb., we bope 10 make • Btride forward Ind put India in a new l'0oition 
.. bich will mark. mileatone in tbe hialary of the freedom 01 the world.' 

Itb. In the Central Leizi.lative ABsembly, Mr. H. Weigthman, tbe External Alfaira 
. Seoretlr:!,. informed Prof. N. G. Ranga that "the relu.al to alford f .. i1iIi .. lor 

Plndi! Ja .. aharl.1 Nebru 10 vi.it Indonl'8ia .... made witb the .~re.menl of tbe 
Supreme Allied Commander in view 01 tbe diaturb.d condition. prevailing there, 
wbioh made nndesirable the presenoe of anyone not eog~.d in. &aBk 01 
military necessit,." 

Tbe &luslim Le.~ne Porty in the Centrll ABlembly aco.pted tbe Government'. 
invitation 10 join Sir J. P. Srivaetava'. delegation to London Ind W .. hington to 
preoent Indian eaRe for increased import of lood·~rains. . 

AchirYI J. B. Kripalani decl.red It Mannlrgudi. "Tbe freedom 01 Ind,. i. the 
onl1 iBBue ., the momonL Qther thinga p.le iola In.ignifieance." 
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Pandit Jawabarlal Nebru, speaking at a meeting at Barabanki, said. tbat tbe 

poverty of tbe Indian masses was tbe fundamental problem facing tbe country. 
The Britisb Parliamentary Dell!gation 'Iumming up their impressions of their 

five weeks' tour of India acknowled~ed (in New Delbi) tbat party differences 
disappeared In tbe unity of tbe demand for independence. . . 
. President Truman, in a statement at a Presl Conference at Waohington, tbrew 
into relief tbe grave rice sbortage in India. 

9th. Mr. Gopinath Bardoloi, leader of tbe Congress' Party in tbe Assam Assembly, 
" wbo was .sked by H. E. tbe Governor of Assam to form a Ministry in the 

province, submitted a list of seven names, including bimself as Premier, for hi. 
Cabinet. . . 

Mahatma Gandbi, in an article in tbe 'Harijan', dealt with bie tour of Madras 
Province, bis reaction to vast crowd. ·of people tbat had gatbered at bis prayer 
meeting •• tbe nntoucbability tbat existed among tbe people aod bis feelings wben 
be visited places of pilgrimage. 

Mr. P. K. Sebgal, joint Secretary of the All-Iudia I. N. A. Relief Committee, 
outlined at Labore tbe tentative plan for the resettlement of tbe releaBed I. N. A, 
personnel, wbich wao formulated by the Committe •. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly, Mr. H. Y. Oulsnam, Secretary, Health 
Department, introduced tbe Pbarmacy Bill. l'bo Bill provided for .. minimum 
standard of professional education to practice pharmacy and tbe establi.hment of 
a Cen tral Council of Pbarmaoy. 

10th. Mr. Reginald Sorensen, member of the Parliamentary Delegation, gave bis 
imllres.ion8 01 tbe tour in a slat.ment to the Pres. at Karaohi. 

Tbe Muslim League's demaud for two aeparate Con.tiluent AsaemblieR-one 
lor Hindustan and tbe other for Pakistan was reiterated in Calcutta by Kbwaja 
Sir Nazimuddin. 

Dr. Syed Abdul Latif, in the course of a speecb at Calicut, obaerved: "Tbe 
politics of a minority cannot be the politicl of tbe majority; ao wbat is tbe 
i.sue for Muslims in the North-west and North-east India cannot be the issue 
lor Musliml in Ibe South." 

1Ub. His Excellency the Viceroy bad a talk witb Mr. M. A. Jinnab, in New Delbi, 
in connexion with tbe food situation in tbe country. Mahatma Gandhi bad also 
been invited but as be W.' not well enough to travel, tbe Vic.roy's Private 
Secretary procseded to Wardba to acquaint bim with tbe latest facts of the 
lituation. 

A communique announcing Lord Wavell's invitation to Mabatma Gandhi and 
Mr. Jinnah aaid tbat tbe Viceroy, "in view of tbs necessity lor lull understanding 
and cO'operation by all leaders at Ibis crisis, wisbel to acquaint tbem 01 tbe 
facts and of the me •• uree being taken, and to invite them to nse tbeir influence 
in the country 10 assi.t him in meeting tbe emergency." 

The police opened fire on tbree occasions in Calcutta, during disturbances after 
atudenls' demonstration to protest against tbe sentence passed on Mr. Abdul 
Rashid, an I. N. A. officer. 

1.'he Central Legialative Asaembly' discuased Pandit Malaviya's resolntion for 
the release 01 I. N. A. men and political detenna. . 

1.'be Government of Madras launobed a scbeme for encouraging in the drougbt
affected districts to sink irrigation wella on a large scale to increase food 
produotion. ' 

nth. Mahatma Gandbi made tbe suggestion at Wardbaganj. tbat B National 
Governmenl .bould be formed, repre.entative 01 tbe elected membe.. of tbe 
cenlral lel(islature, irrespective 01 partie., to meel tbe food crisil in tbe country. 

The police opened fire on 14 ocoasion.'iu Caloutta to disperse tbe mobs. 14 
people were killed and about 200 injured •• 
~be Central Legislative Alsembly pa.sed wltbout a division Mr. Asal Ali's 

adjournment motion to cenlure Government on its "failure to instruct ita 
delegales to U. N. O. to convey to tbe Seourity Council now in s.ssion in 
Loudon tbe slrong views of tbe elected membe .. 01 the As.embly on the subjeot 
01 Anglo-dutcb operation against the nationalist forces of Indonesia." 

b 
A Pres. Not~ issued by tbe Del~i .Gove~nm~nt Baid: "Certain allegations ba!e 

een .D!ade agamlt tbe local admmlslratlon In a report on tbe distnrbaDcea m 
pelhl In AuguI' 1942, recently compiled by Mr. J ngal ~isbore Kbanna, Gener.1 
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Elecretary, Delhi Provincial OommiLtee, and reprodoced in • oertaln leotlon 01 
the Pre .... .. 

19th. The Oentral Legialative ASBembly oarried wilhoot di.i,lon Mr. Mohamed 
· Nauman'. adjournment motion to diBCOBB the indisorlminate ar .. at 01 • larK. 

" number of Mualim League Worker. and othe .. in Delhi by the Delhi "police on 
Feb. 13 in connexion with the peaoeful hartal and prote.t demonatraUon ltall.d 
by the Delhi publio againlt the di,criminatory treatment meted out to Mr, 

· Abdul R •• hid and demand for the release 01 I. N. A. per.onnel. 
. 0utrages were committed during continued disturbanoe. in CalouUa de.pite the 
prelence of military patrols in tbe Itreela. 

At a meeting 01 the Po.tmen and Lower Grade Eltaft Union at Lahor., Mr, 
Krishna Pra.ad gav8 the aSlurance that tbe Governm.nt were examininll 
sympathetically pOltal and telegraph employ.ea'· d.manda in regard to acalel 01 
pay and peDBiODB and tbal energelio .tepa to redreBa tbelr Renuine grievanoel 
were already taken. 

H. E. the Governor of Madra. appealed to the publio.t Coimbatore. to exland 
their co·operation to the Government in it, effort. to meet the food ori.ia. 

14th Oaloutt. waR quiet. Traffic in tb. city remained IUlpended. 
In the Oentral Legi.\ative A •• embly, tbe Labnur Onmmil.ioner. Mr. El. O. 

Jo.bi introduoed a Bill further to amend the Factorie. Aot, 1934.
Tbe amendment leeko to reduce Ihe maximum wepkly workinp: houre of 54 
and 60 to 48 and 54 for perennial and •• aBon81 factories. relp.otively. Tbe Bill 
aloo provided for. correopondinp: reduotion in Ihe daily limit. by .n bour a d.y • 
. Dr. D.lton, Ohancellor 01 the Exchequer dllrin~ the food debate In the Hou.e of 
Common., .aid, "Britain will do h.r otmo.t to elave off tbe Ibocking .al.mity 
overhanging the people of India. But even one otmost may be lerribly om.n." 

Sir A. Ramaswami Madaliar, the le.der of the Indi .... del.~atinn to U. N. O. 
in his .peech in London, .ppealed for help In prevent a famine in India. H. 
also referred to Ih. Bengal famine .nd .aid: "While one and a half million died 
of st.rvation ... nd three million unofficially, nol One foreip:ner In Indi. .. •• 

· allowed to Btarv. doring that terrible time. Tbi. m., be a very fantaetio way 
of .xerei.ing the traditional Indian hOlpitality." 

The HouBe of Lords p:ave a lecond reading ·to tbe Indl. (Central Govern
ment and LegiBlature) Bill. 

15th. 'l'he police opened lire at Meerut on • ero .. d which tried to break through. 
police cordon and att.cked them with brickbato. 

A communique iBoued from New Delhi, let out the re •• ona why It w •• 
decided to commute the life .enlenco p •••• d on Capt. Sbah Na" •• and the other 
two aceu.ed in the firot I. N. A. c.se and award a Bentence of .even yeare' R, I, 
in Oapt, Abdul R •• hid'. ca.e. 

Pandit Ja .. ah.rlal Nebru, addre.llng a gathering .t Gorakhpur, uid: "rndl. 
is on Ihe Ihre.bold of tremendono ohange.. Sbe i. rtstl •• 1 and full), prepared to 
wre.t power from nnwilling h.nd .... 

18th. Mr. TUBhor Kanll Ghooh, preliding Over the 8fth le •• ion of tbe AII·rndl. 
New.paper Editoro' OonfereMe held in Allahab.d, declared: "NothinR ohort of 
a radical cbang. of the Government .nd their "POlioy .. ill ao.nre anything like the 
freedom of the Pre •• or freedom of information, which i. neceB •• ., for pelce in 
India, 110 Ip81 thaD world peace'" 

His E:rcell.noy th. Viceroy in • broadcalt from New Deihl, on the .... r' 
serioult Bhort.ge of food" in India. .tated tbat .1 • metbod or meetinll it. th' 
Governmenl hid decided 10 cut ,be ba.io cer.al ration on over Briti.h Indi. 
from one pound to 12 ouno •• , with 40 oonce. more for monnol work.re. He .aid, 
"I entirely oppreciat. tltd ,hi. i. In Inadf<!uate r.'ion, but it i •• 11 that our 
preBenl r.lource. will allow. If w. ~el additional r •• ooroee tha,.iIl enable nl 
to incrPfls8 'hia ration, W8 ahall certalDl, do 10." 

Tbe U. S. Gov.rnmen' wos reldy &0 give.1I po •• ibl. help to th. Indlln Food 
Delegation. 

Hil Escellpnny the Governor of Bengol met Beveral leading C.lcuUa .itivnl 
repre8t'ntine; difftrent commuDities IDd interest. a' • Couference.' Government 
Hon •• (Oalcutta) when tbe food litu.tion .... di.co •• ed, Sir Fred.rlck Burro"., 
Govemor-de.ignat •• Bengal, wa •• Iso pre.enl. 

Hakim Abdul JaliJ N.dvi, Preaidonl of tbe Peabawar Coogree. Committee, 
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. .~id at Peahawar, "The Fronlier Province has given a verdict against the MUllim 

League." , . 
17th. Mr. M. A. linnah, in a Preaa interview said that the food sltualion in India 

mu.t not be ueed aa a "political football." 
Mr. Jinnab, in a alatement .Rid that Ibe Government of Jndia Pres. Com

munique concerning tbeir policy 01 Irial and punisbment 01 Indian "National" 
Army men. ieeued I .. t week, was "legally wrong, logically untenable and 
iudef.nsible." 

'l'be Government of Bengal issued a Press Note explaining the position in 
res"eet 'of tbe "protected areas" in Oalcutt.. . 

Hi. Excellency Mr. R. G. Ca.ey in a broadca.t Ipeech bode' good bye to ths 
Provinc. of Bengal, on tb •• v. of bis r.tirement from tb. Governorsbip 01 tbe 
Provinc •• -H. announced tbAt tbe Central Government made provision in the 
Budget for a subvention to Bengal of about Ra. 7 crores. 

Maulona Abul Kolam Azad, in a statement on the Calcutta disturbance., laid, 
"Tb. Gov.rnment mUlt share a large Ibare. of responsibility for what.v.r has 
happened. At tbe .am. time, students and young lIoen roust act with a greater 
sens. of responsibility if they are 10 serve lb. cause of Indian freedom." 

Pandit Jaw.harl.1 Nebru, in a .tatement from Allababad, drclared tbat Ibe 
re •• on wby tb. Congress representative. declined to join tbe Food D.legaticn 
going to Britain and America W88 tbat it inclnded members wbo Ibare r.spon
sibility for tbe Bengal Famine and on tbat ground no one lrusta tbem. Sucb. 
delegation should bave "a really national cbaracter". . ' 

18th. In tbe central Legislativ •. Assembly, Sir Edward Bentball, War Transport 
Member, presented tbe Rail .. ay Bud~et .. bicb anticipated a decline of RI. 48 
crores in !,:ross traffic receipts in 1946·47. 

. In tb. Oenlral Assembly, Bir Arcbibald Rowlands. Finance Member, introduced 
• Bill, in wbich he proposed a decimal system of coinage. ' . 

Bj. Barat Cbandra Bose, in a statem.nt to tbe Pr •• s from N.w Delbi, r.f.rred 
to rumours about plans for tbe .rrest of Mr. G. M, Byed and olle or two more 
m.mb.rs 01 tb. oppo.ition iu tbe tiind Assembly. Be appealed to Lord Wav.1I 
to see tbat tbe Constitution is not violated by tbe adoption of "devioul and' 
and underband metbod •• " 

At tbe AIJ.lndia Newspaper Editors' Oonference at Allababad, resolutions were 
pasBed ur!,:ing tbe removal 01 tbe restriction, demanding tbe incorporation in tbe 
new oonstitution of India 01 a declaration safegll.rding freedom of the Press 
and w.lcoming tbe Government's decision to continue tbe consullative machinery. 

Uth. Mr. AttIee, Prime Minister announced in tbe House of Commons and Lord 
Petbick·Lawrence in tb. BOllse of Lords: "Three Britisb Cabinet Ministera 
ore going to India to diBCUBS witb leade .. of Indian opinion tbe framing 01 an 
Indian constitution. 1,'b.y are Lord Petblck Lawrence, Secretary of tb. State for 
India, Sir Bt.tford Cripps, Pr •• ident of tbe Board of Trade aud Mr. A. V. 
Alexander, first Lord of tbe Admiralty." . 

Maul.na Abul Kalam Az.d, Congre.s PreBidenl, in " statement, s.id tbat if 
tbe Britisb Governmont failed to bonour tbe Seplem ber, 1945 declaration in 
letter and in spirit tbe Con!,:ress would cOn Bider tb. neceBsary steps for a final 
and decisive .tru~!,:le. Tb. Congresa decision to wait aDd watcb .bould not be 
construed as unwillingneaa to fight. 

Pandit lawabarlal Nebru said witb r.ference to tbe ViBit to India of Ibree 
Britisb I\linisters. "Bucb a group migbt b.lp 10 fill in tb. d.tail, of arrange
menta for independence, but tbe first requirement was recognition and procl.ma
tion of Indi.'. rigbt to full indep.ndence," 

'l'be Council of Bt.te rejected by 23 votes to-13, Mr. V. V. Kalikar's resolution 
recomm.ndinjt tbe witbdrawal of pending I. N. A. trials and tb. unconditional 
r.I •••• of I. N. A. officers and men. 

In tbe Central Legislative ABB.robly, Mr. Pbilip MaBon, War Secr.tary, in 
r.ply to Mr. Ranga, made a .talement on tbe nine I.N.A. men whO were banged. 

Fifty membe .. of tbe "Azad Hind Fauz" were released from Bobadurgarh camp. 

lIoth. Mr. M. A. linnab, in an interview on H.M.G.'. decioion to send a C.binet 
mission 10 India, s.id: "I bave already made it clear tbat we are definit.ly 
oppo.ed to tb •• etting up of a singl. oonstitution·maldng body and also to tbe 
formation of wbat il now described a. a repreBentalive political executive of the 
Governor·Gener.1 oS an interim arrangement." 
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Maulana Abul Kalam A •• d, oommenting on tbe propo •• d viail 01 Ibe Briti.b 

Cabinet Del'gation, eaid: "J earnestly hope Ihat India', problem. will be 
lolvedby negoliation and Ib.1 India will not bave 10 reeort to ally furlber 
.truggle 10 attoin her goal of independenoe." 

Mr. A. dec. William., Food Commissioner, Bengal, announc.d Il cut of over 
6 01 in the daily ralion. 

Lord Pethick Lawrence told a Pres. Conlerenoe 01 Empire jonrnaliall In 
London. aboul the Cabinet Miaaion to Indi. that he had every confidence nOl 
only that Ihe Mission wouid re.ch a 80lulion, but would reach it in a re .. onable 
time. . 

Bis Bigbnes. Ihe Nawab 01 Bhopal. Cbancellor of Ibe Obamber of Prin08l 
appealed 10 Indian. 10 make a uniled elfort for achievem.nt of Indian naiion.1 
freedom, baaed on compromiae and mulual eaorifice. 

21.t. British military police opened fire Dear the To"n Hall, Bombay, following • 
tense eiluation connected "ilh tbe Daval ratinge' etrike. 

22nd. The R. I. N. ralinge "ho sought Bard.r V.nabhbhai Pate!'. advice, informed 
Sardsr Patel- that tbey had decid.d 10 acc.pl bia advice to Burr.nder unconditionally. 

Sardar Patel told Ibe R. 1. N. repesentalive., "The Congre.. will do it. belt 
to .ee that Ihere i. nO victimization alld tbat the legitimate demand. of the 
naval roling. are accepted aB soon .a po.sible." 

l.'he Hou.e of Lcrds p •••• d through tbe Committee stalle the India (Centrll 
Governmenl and L.giBialure) Bill which removed the limitation on memb.rahip 
of the Viceroy's i!:J:eculive Oouncil which might be all oblt.cle to the Viceroy in 
reforming lbat Council in accordance wilh Indian opinion. 

Briti.h troo~e fired s.veral rounde to di.p.ree a dotoue and menaoing mob 
in Bombay. 

Tbe Gov.rnment of India ordered the rel •• le of Sirdar Sardul Singh Cav.e.blr, 
who wa.in detention. 

28rd. Mahatma Gandhi, in I statement, laid, "I bave followed the evenll now 
happ.ning in India with painful interest. l.'hil mutiny in the Navy and what 
is follo"ing is not, in 8n, .enso of Ibe term, non·viol.nt action. 

Di.turhance. broke out in Bombay.· The police and mililary opeoed fire many 
time. on unruly and menacinp: orowd., re.ulling in more oasualties. 

All the R. I.~. ship. und.r the control of mntineer. lurrendered nncon· 
dltionally. It lOa. officially Italed tbal the surrender lOa. accepted. 

Tbe police opened fired on an unruly cro"d at Karaobi. 
The Central Logi.lative A ••• mbly pas.ed by 74 votes to 40. Mr. ABaf Ali'. 

adjournment mOlion to discul. "tbe grave .ituation th.t h •• arisen in respect of 
tbe Royal Indian Navy aflecting practicaUy the "hole of it al a reeult of mi.· 
handling by tbe immediate autboritie. concerned." 

A Rs. 7 crore irrigation ecbeme of greal importanoe to Blngal, lOa. lBOctioned 
b, tbe Governmenl. 

Manlanl Abul Kalam A.ad in I telegram to the Briti.h Centre made lb. 
demand that the Briti.h people .hould pre.s for Iba abandonment of Imparillilm 
in India. ' 

24th. Looting, burning and deslruction of publio .property coo tinned 10 Bombay 
• for many bours after Curlew cama Into force.-Police opened tire twice and four 

perlOns were injured al • resnlt of the firing. 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah addressing. meeting in Calcntt., -said. ""e Ire figbling lb. 

eleotions not to captnre the I'rliniltriee in the provincos, but 10 lI:ive a decont 
burial to the Government of India Act, 1935, ond tbne eet.bli.b Pakiltan in the 
country:'· 

Mabatma Gandhi, in an .rticle in the 'Harijan', amplified bie ontlook toward. 
the thr •• tfned food erieie by commenting on various points. 

The Frontier Congr •• s Parliamentary Plrly. which met at Peshawar, nnder the 
chairmanship of MaulanB Abul Kilim Azad decided 10 ae' noder ,be guidance 
of Khan Abdul Gbalfar Kban io the mltter of formatioo of • Miniatry in th, 
Provioce. 

36tb. In the Central Legislative AsaembJy. tbe financill .spect of better Imenitiea 
for railway pas.enger. and increlsed pay 10 lower paid stalf, was dilcnlsed 
during tbe debate on I Congress Plrty cnt motion which loU p .... d wilbont I 
divisioo. 

Gen. Sir Clande Aocbiolec!t:, O·in·C Indi., In I broadcaat from Nell' Delbl, 
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on the R. I. N. strike sBid that there would be no collective punishment, no 
vindictive action or indisoriminate retribution but tbe ringleaders and olhers 
would be individually tri.d Bnd those found guilty would be punished. 

The situation in Bombay was quiel. 
26th. His Excenency Sir Arlhur Hopo relinquished the offioe of tbe Governor of 

Madras and left Madras for Bombay enroute to England. 
'l'he Breton·wooda Committee's interim report presented to the Central 

Aasembly endorsed tbe .talement made in the House by tbe Finance Member 
thai India .. aa not bound In any way by the terms of the Anglo·American 
Loan Agreement of December, 1945.. , 

Lord Pethick·LRwrence. Secretary of Btate for India.t a dinner in London, 
expressed confidenoe in the success of hi' miasion to India because of the men 
with whom he was going. 

Mahatma Gandhi, in a statement. declared, "The barricade life has always to 
be followed by the con.titutional. l.'hat front is not taboo for ever. Emphatioally, 
it belrays want of foresight 10 disbelieve Britioh delegation and precipitate a 
quarrel in anticipation." 

H.E. the a·in·a. India commuted the life sentence passed on Capt. Burhannd· 
Din, Baluch Regiment to one of '7 y.aro· rigorous imprioonment. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly. a Muslim League cut motion to reduce 
Ihe demand under the head "open Line Worta" by Rs. 9,47,98,000 was carried 
hy 66 voteo 36. 

27th. Pandi! Jawaharlal Nehru. (in Bombay) anowered many questions in a Pres. 
Conference on subjects' including the British Cabinet Delegation, the R. I. N. 
disorders, Ihe place 01 the Defence Bervices in the national struggle for freedom, 
underground activities, so called revolutionary programmes and -violence and 
non·violence. 

In the Legislative Assembly, the Finance Member, Bir Archibald Rowlands 
IBid tbat he had tel'grapbed. to London in an attempt to establish the 
authenticity of a reported press interview with British officials on the question 
of India's sterling balance. 

28th. In tbe Central Legislative Assembly, the Finance Member presenting the 
first post-war budget, indicated a revenue deficit of Rs. 144'05 crores as against 
155'29 crores anticipated in tbe Budget Estimates. 

Sir Claude Aucbinleck, C-in·Q in India announced in tbe Council of Slate 
that the withdrawal 01 Indian troops from lndoneoia would atart from Mach 1. 

March 1946 
The three members of the British Cabinet Mission-Lord Pethick

Lawrence, Sir Stafford Cripps and Mr. A. V. Alexander-arrived in 
India. 

Lord Pethick·Lawrence stated in Delhi: "We have come ...... to 
play our full pa.rt as representing His Majesty's Government in 
helping Indisns to achieve their independence" • 

Mr. Attlee, Prime Minister, said in the House of Commons: "It 
is no good applying the formula of the past to the present position". 

Maula.na Abul Kalam Azad defined the attitude of the Congress 
in tackling the food prohlem. 

Employees of the post officers .and of the R. M. B. in Calcutta 
and Howrah resolved to go on strike from the 23rd. March, unless 
their grievances were redressed. 

The formation of a coalition Party in the Punjab Assembly was 
aunounoed. 

The Congress Working Committee met in Bombay. The Committee 
chiefly discussed the food situation in the country and the visit of 
the Cahinet Mission. 

The life of the Council of State was extended. 
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Invitlltions were sent out on bebillf of the Viceroy lind the alibi net 

Deleglltion to Mllhlltmll Gllndbi lind Mr. Jinnllh for interviews with the 
delegation. 

Mr. Srikrishnll Sinhll WIIS requested by the Governor of Bihar to 
form II Ministry. 

Mr. Gopinath Bllrdoloi, Premier, Assllm Assembly mllde II speech 
reo educlltional policy of the Government. 

In the Centrlll Legislative Assembly, the Finllnce Member IInnounced 
the re-introduction of tbe hilif-annil post cllrd. 

Sir A. R. Mudalillr IInnounced the IIllotments of whellt lIud rice by 
the combined Food Board. 
1st. Tbe Ceotral Legislative AI.embl,. pal.ed tbe Finanoe Memb.r'. motioo' 

expr.lsing asseo\ to tbe interim r.port of ill committee 00 Ibe Brettoo Wood. 
Agr •• ments. _ 

Mr. O. E. Clark., pr.sidiog at tbe Inooal me.tiog of tbe Oalculla Trld •• 
Association, said, "Indio coo look forward 10 ao .ra of continu.d progre •• io Ibe 
fi.ld of trade and commerce provid.d tbal ecooomie. ara oot so greotl,. ov.r
sbadowed b,. politics." 

Tbe Nawob of Mamdot. Leod.r of tbe Muslim Le.~ua Assembl,. Pari,. io tbe 
Punjab. hod an ioterview with Sir Bertrand 6lanc,., Goveroor 01 tbe Ponjab. 

3n4. Moulano Abul K.lam Azad in • statement to tbe Pre •• , defined Ihe g.neral 
attitude of tbe Oongress 00 Ibe question of tocklinll( tb. food problem. 

Spok.sm.n of lb. Food, Agricnltnre and tbe Healtb D.partment, atoted to 
Press oorresponden\s in N ... D.lbi, Ibot distr.ss bod alr.ady mloif •• ted ill.1I 
in five dietricts in Bomba,., four district. in Mysore State aud two dillriolo io 
Madras, and Ibat reli.f .. ork bad be.n .tarted in tb •• aid Ir •••• 

Lord Halifax (tb. former Viceroy) in a .tllem.nt in Ne" York, d •• lared : 
·'[ndia'. b •• t int.re.ta d.mand tbat Domplete trlnsl.r of reaponaibilil,. from tbe 
Britiob to· Iodian banda abould be made in good order if Ibat I, humanly 
po.sibl.," 

PandU Jlwaharlal Nebru declared at Jbanli, "If the Britilh Clbinet Millioo 
faila to .olv. tb. pr.l.ing probl.ma wbicb are olamonring lor a lolulion, a 
politic.1 earthquake of a d.va.tating intenail,. would awe.p Ibe eOlir~ oouolr,. ... 

3rd. 'th. H.altb Surv.y Ind D.velopmeot Committe. pr.lided Ov.r b,. Sir JOI.ph 
Bbor. recommend.d a Ire.·lo·all m.dical aervic. coaling Ra. 1,000 crorea in Ibe 
fint t.n yearo alone. 

Sir A. Ramalwomi Mudaliar, Pre.ident of tbe United Nationa Economic Ind 
Sooial Oouncil .aid al OttlWI Ibat h. bid rec.ived tbe Canldian 60v.rnm.nt'l 
aSBuraoce. tbat it would "do all Ihlt wae po •• ibl. in the circnmolance. 10 help 
all.viat. tbe distress that tbreol.n.d lodia." 

S.rdar VIUabbbbai Patel lIid io Bomba,., "India must be free aod .... bound 
to be free in the oourse of tbis y.ar." 

,th. Hia Exc.llency tbe Gov.rnor of Bengal decid.d to re.tore Ibe etatn. quo in 
r.spect of Ibe Bengal Salos Tax. 

'rbe D.bra Duo Expres. coming to Oalcutta collided with a goods train at 
Bagbauli roilwa,. Slation. 

Kmplo,. ••• of po.t officea and 01 th. R. M. S. io Colcuttl and Bowrab at a 
m .. ting in Calcutta, .ndoraed Ibe notice Il(iv.. by tbe }o'.d.ration 01 PO.III Ind 
T.legrlpb. Unione 10 go on .trike Irom Marcb 23rd. if tbe d.mand. 01 lb. men 
w.ro nol mel by Ibe autborili ••• 

In Ibe O.nlral LOIl(islllive A.I.mbly. tb. principal crilicilm. 01 tbe Budget 
centred around tbe buge demand lor tbe D.len .... 

Sardar Vall.bbbbli Palel, in a statement in Bomba,., exprea • .a tbe vie" tblt 
if Ibe political iSluea bet .... n Brilain Ind Indil .. ere nol .ali.factorily HIlled, 
India would relucllnll,. wilbdra .. from Ibe Br.uon-Wooda Conlerence. 

lith. In Ibe Central Legiliitive A ... mbl,., Mr. P. J. Griffitb.,' lelder oltbe Europelo 
Group, .aid Ibat Ih. Finance Minisler bad .toted Ibal Ibie .. ould be tb. II" 
Budgel iotroduced by a Britisb Finance M.mber aod Ibe deslini .. of the couolr,. 
before tbe nut Budget wonld PUI entirely inlD IDdiln bind •• 

Mr. M. A. Jiooail ~dreasing a public mealing al Sbilloog reilerl&ed Ib4I 6 .. , . . .. . .. 
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Mu.llm League'. demand for the inolusion of A •• am in the eastern zone of 
Paki.tan. ' 

The formation of a ooalition Party in the Punjab A •• embly with tbe Oongre •• , 
the Akali and tbe Unioni.t Plrtie. a. conatitueol unita WaR announced at Labore. 

The Central Government referred the di.pote between tbe Indian Po.t. and 
Telegraph Department for adjudication under the Defence of India Role. 10 Mr. 
Raj.dhyal<. of tbe Bombay High Court. 

6th. The Central Legislative As.embly pa .. ed by 56 volea to 36, Mr. A. Ayyangar's 
adjournment motion to cenaure the. Government on Ihe accident 10 the Uehra 
Dun Expres. at Baghauli. 

Hia Exoellency the Governor of the Punjab called upon Sir Khizar Hayal 
Tiwana, leader of t"e Unionist Party 10 form a mini.try. . 

The Oouncil of Stale held a general di.cua.ion on the Budget. 
,7th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah in an intorview said: "I am mare than happy that we 

have already wan the baltle of Pakialan in tbe Punjab by oarrying away 90p.c. 
of tbe Muslim oeat.... , 

Malik Sir Khiz.r Hyat Khan atated at Lahore, "The policy 10 be pur.ued by 
'hs Ooalilion Ministry in the economic aphere will oonlinue ,to be the uplift of 
the backward ciaBse8 and areaB, rural as well &8 urball." 

Demon.tration against Victory Day celebration turned into mob violenoe and 
incendiarism. 

H E, Sir Frederick Burrowa, Governor of Beogal, in hi. firat broadca.t to ' 
the people of the province from Calcutta, .aid: "I have oome out here to work 
with you for the fulfilmeot of your hope. and the creation of conditiona under 
whioh your higher a.piralion. can be achieved. 

8tb. The Central Logi.lative A •• embly paa.ed without B divi.ion the adjournment 
motion moved by Nawab Siddique Alikhan (Mu.lim League) to consure Govern
mant On ".hooling of innocent citizens Bnd u.e of tear gas and Iathi chargea 
again.t them by the polioe in Delhi." 

Sir Ghulam Huaaain Hidayalullah, Sind Premier io an interview .aid: "In 
order to have'. stable Mini.try in Sind, there should be fre.h election." . 

9th. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, who wa. inviled to addresa the OalcnttB Univeroity 
oonvooatioo, .poke about the role that Indian Uuiveroitiea .honld play in bnilding 
• Dew India. 

Pandit, JBwabarlal Nehru, addrea.ing .. labour raUy at Howrah laid that the 
Congre.a was fully prepared to meet the Cabinet Misaion and talk to them 
frankly. . 

Mr. M. A, Jinoah, replying to an add res. in Oalcutta, aaid that a new teohnique 
Wa. being u.ed by the Oongres. 10 persuade the Briti.h Governmenl 10 come to 
• aettlement with them. 

Sardar VaU.bhbh.i Patel, obaerved at Bardoli, 'The British are aaying they 
wanl to 1(0 from India. We may feel, that the Imperiali.ta are not aincere, 
hut yet we .hould believe them and give them a chance to quit peacefully." 

lOth. Sir Rama.wami Mudaliar, h.ad of tbe Indian Food Mi •• ion to London Rud 
Washington, .tated at Wa.hington that Ihe Mi •• ioo bad completed presenlation 
of its caos to tbe Combined Food Board aud Waa awailing the Board's decision. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, addressing a meeting at Chittagong, said, "We 
have reached the door of I:!waraj. But the door is still closed and has to be 
opened," 

With reference to the R. I. N. Ratingo' strike, Mohatma Gandhi observed that 
aucceaa through mutiny would not help India. 

11th. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru observed at Dacca: "Violence ie a sign of weak
ness. Killing one or two persons by throwing a bomb could not bring Swaraj," 

A dozen Muslim League members were expelled from the League for con
teoting the electiona to the provisional As.embly again.t League candidatea in 
Bengal. 

The Central Legi.lative Asaembly pasaed without a diviaion the Congresa 
Party's cut motion to eensure Government on ite fajlure to carry out itB Jlolicy 
of development in Civil Aviation with Indian capital and under Indian 
management. 

12th. The Oongreas Working Committee met in Bombay under the preBidentahip 
of Maulana Abul Kalam Azad. Mahatma Gandhi wa. aloo presen~. 
•• • •• - • < • : :... • -, 
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Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru explained the difference between the Congre08 idea 
of self-determination and Pakistan. in an inttrview in Calcutta. 

Police opened fire at Cawnpore when rioting broke out in the City. 
The Central Legislative Assembly. bl' 61 votes to 40, cut Rs. 93,34,000 out of 

the demand for Rs. 1.36,29.000 for the Information and Arts Departments. 
The Bud~et Session of the Assam Legislative Assembly and the Assam 

Legislative Council commenced.-There was a closing balance of over Rs. 1i7 
lakhs. 

The life of the Council of State was extended till Ihe end of the year. 
The Budget session of the Sind Legislative Assembly commenced. 
The Council of State negatived Pandit Kunz11l's resolution asking the 

Government of India to take immediate steps to stop recruitment of non·Indians 
to the I. C. S. and Indian Police. . 

18th .• The Congress Working Committee considered in Bombay what should be 
the attitude of the Congress Party in the Central Legi.lature towards the 
Finance Bill, in view of the special appeal of the Viceroy not to throw it out. 

Lord Rankeillom stated in the House of Lords that the Briti.h Government did 
not intend to publish the Cabinet instructions to the Cabinet Mission to India 
and that the precise application of the principles nnderlying the 1942 declaration 
relating to Indian "tates and the protection of minorities would be lubject to 
modification in the light of the Mission's discussions. 

The Central Legislative Assembly passed without a divi.ion Prof. Ranga', 
cut motion to censure Government on the "negligence", inefficiency and failure 
of the Food Department to tackle the food problem satisfactorily." 

The Coin-C. commuted the death sentence passed bI the Court Martial in 
Subedar Shingam Singh and Jem. Fateh Khan of the I. N. A. to U yeare' 
rigorous imprisonment. 

At the Standing Committee of the Chamber of Princes in New Delhi, the 
general food situation in the country with particular reference to the Indian 
States was reviewed. 

14th. The Congress Working Committee in Bombay discusBed the food lituation 
in the country. Mahatma Gandhi suggested the appointment of a Bub·committee 
to prepare a report on the food sitnation and accordingly a lSub-committee was 
apl'ointed 

The Congress Party in the Central Legislative Assembly decided to vote 
against the Finance Bill at the conoideratlon ltage. That did not necessarily 
mean the rejection of the Bill. 

Mrs. Bonily Khongmen was elected Deputy Speaker of the Assam Assembly 
when the House met at ShiUong. 

Mahatma Gandhi made an appeal to the people of India to await patiently 
the outeome of the British Cabinet Mission and to give the British Govern· 
ment a chance to fulfil their promisea to India. 

16tb. The Congress Working Committee, in a resolution adopted at its meeting In 
llDmbay on the international situation, deplored the prevailing tendencies in the 
world and said that peace and freedom could not grow out of the leede of 
continuing confiict and war. 

An urgent communication from the Viceroy to Mahatma Gandhi containinp; 
a new proposal in regard to the food situation .. as delivered by Mr. Abell, Private 
Secretary to tbe Viceroy. . 

Mr. Attlee, Prime Minister, said in the House of CommonB, "It is not good -
applying the formula of the fast to the preBent position. The temperature of 
1946 is not the temperature 0 1920, 1930 or even 194~. The Blol'anl 01 earlier 
days have been discarded. Bometimes, words that seemed at that time to IndianB 
to express the height of their aspiration are now let aside aDd other word. 
and i<leaa thrust forward ...... we cannot allow a minority to place their veto on 
the advance of a majority:' 

The four-day s .. oion of the Congress Working Committee concluded after 
giving the final touchee to the "inolrument of inotruction." to the Congres. 
delegation which would meet the Britiah Cabinet Mission.-The whole of 'he 
afternoon sitting was devoted to the discusoion of tlIe visit of tbe British 
Cabinet Ministers. 

In the Assam LE'gislative Assembly, members of the Muslim League Party 
ernressed disapproval of the Budget for 1946-47 presented by the Congr ... 
~tlJ, 
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The Government of Madras issned a Press Note explaining the scheme of 

intensive procnrement of food grains in opel'ation in the Province 
The Central Leltislative Assembly agreed to refer the Finance Member's 

Income-tax Act Amendment Bill to a Select Committee. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehrn declared in Bombay, that "Indian opinion as R 

whole, will strongly resent any aggression on Iran or Tnrkey by any Power." 
16tb. In the general debate in the Bonse of Commons, Mr. Goilfl'ey Nicholson, a 

member of the Parliamentary Delegation to India said that he found India B 
changed country-India was politically adult. 

The NBwab of l'hhattari, President of the Nizam's Executive Council, Mr. 
W. V. Oflgson, the Rev. Mr. Whittaker were injured, when a large crowd 
armed with lathis, swords and lances forced itseif into Shah ManziI, 
Hyderabad (Dn).' . ' 

ISj. Sarat Chandra Bose, in a statement welcomed Mr. AttIee's, speech in the 
House of Commons. 

In the Assam Legislative Assembly. during the Budget debate, members 
protested against the Congress Ministry's attitude towards immigrants in the 
province. 
, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru welcomed the "change in tone aud approach" in 
Mr. At.lee's speech in the House of Commons. ' 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah, in a statement regretted that "Mr. Attlee has done rope
walking when he said "on the other hand we cannot allow a minority to place 
a veto on the advance of a majority". ' 

17th. Dr. Rajendra Prasad, speaking on the "Hindusthani Culture" in Bombay, 
said that in order to create a new India, it was necessary that cultural harmony 
should be created among the communities of India. . ' 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru left for Malaya for a short tour of the Colony. 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah accused Mahatma Gandhi and the Congress of spoiling the 

atmosphere for negotiation with the British Cabinet Mission. 
18tb. An official Communique stated in New Delhi that invitations were sent out 

on behalf of the Viceroy and the Cabinet Delegation to Mahatma Gandhi and 
Mr. Jinnah for interviews with the delegation on April 3 and 4 respectively, 

Bengal Government's plans to grow more food in the provillce 'lfere explained 
at a !'ress Conference in Calcutta. . 

The Congress President. in an interview in New Delhi, declared that he saw 
no reBson why a solution of the Indian problem should not be considered 
hopeful. 

In the Frontier Assembly, Mr. Abdul Quaiyum asked a series of questions 
on the food situation. 

19tb. The British Cabinet Mission left Britain by air after farewell statements by 
its three members expressinlZ high hop.s for successful fulfilment of their task. 

The Assam Legislative Assembly passed tbe drmands for grants under the 
head "General Administration. Land Revenue and Veterinary." 

The Madras Budget for 1946 disclosed a Surplus of l:s. 6168100. 
In the Sind Assembly. the no-confidence motion agains' the Sind Home 

Minister, Mir Ghulam Ali. was defeated by 30 votes against 29. 
In the Central Legislative Assembly. the debate on the fir.t reading of the 

finance Bill began. Vewan Chamanlal opened the debate. He said that the 
Finance member's proposals should be considered in the context of the situation 
in India. 

20th. In the Council of 8tate, Sir J. P. Srivastava, initiating the food debate, 
gave an indication that the reported deadlock in the combind Food Board in 
Washington on the question of World wheat distribution would not in any way 
allect India's prospects of getting sufficient quantities of food grains. 

Gen. Sir Claude A uchinteck, V-in-C, India in an interview in London, said, 
"the strength of the three Indian fighting services, the Army, Navy and the 
Air Force, when present plans for demobilization have been carried out. should 
be adequate to fulfil the local defence commitments of a Belf-governing India." 

When the Central Legislative Assembly resumed further consideration of the 
Finance Bill. non-offioial members who participated in the debate expressed 
themselves strongly against the abolition of the E. P. T. 

Two members of the Indian Food Delegation iSBued a direct appeal to the 
people of United Statea to help India, -
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UsL In the Central Legislative Assembly, during the debate on the lo'inance Bill. 
Mr. T Chapman Mortimer supported the removal of the Exce.s Profits Tax, 

In the central Assembly, Estates not exceeding Rs. 100,000 in value were 
ex.mpt under the Estate Duty Bill as introduced liy the Finance Member, 

H. H. the Maharaja of COchin announced at the installation Durbar
l 

his 
decision to appoint a Becond Minister from among the elected members 0 the 
Legislature. 

22nd. Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel, on the eve of the British Cabinet Mission'. 
arrival in' India, discussed the prospecta 01 the negotiations in Bombay. 

Leaders of the Nationalist Party, addressing a meeting in the Durban Ctty 
Hall announced their party's approval of the Land Tenure Section of the 

• Asiatic Land Tenure and Indian }tepresentation Bill. 
In New Delhi, tear gas was twice used on a procession of. bout 100 police 

men in front of the Faiz Bazar police station. 
The Shiromani Akali Dal made a demand for the creation of a Sikh State 

which should include a substantial majority of the Sikh population and their 
sacred shrin~s and historic gurdwaras. 

28rd. The Cabinet Mission arrived at Karachi by plane. 
Lord Pethick Lawrence, in a statement said: "As my colleages and I set 

foot on the soil of India, we bring to the people of this country, on behalf of 
the BritiBh Government and of the British people, a message of cordial 
friendship and good will.-We are convinced that India is on the threshold of 
great future." . 

Mr, Sri Krishna Sinha, former Prime Minister, was requested by H, E. 
the Governor to form a Ministry in Bihar. 

Mahatma Gandhi characterized the experiment of introduction of decimal 
COinage in India, as, • scientific and yet manifestly against the immediate 
interestB of the poor." 

24th. Lord Pethick-Lawrence, Sir Stefford Cripps and Mr. A. V. Alexander, 
(of the Cabinet Mission) arrived at New Delhi and were welcomed by Hia 
:Excellency the Viceroy. 

Dr. N. B. Khare, Member for Commonwealth Relations, Government of 
India, speaking at Nagpur made a plea to U. N. O. to take up the issue 
raised by the Asiatic land tenure legislation under discussion in the Union 
Parliament. 

At Karachi, a resolution urging upon the members of the British Cabinet 
Mission not to force upon India any constitution which did not accede to the 
demand of Pakistan was passed at a meeting held in observance of the 
Pakistan Day.-Mr. M. A. Gazdar presided. 

The view that the Indian btates should be represented on the Constituent 
A88embly by elected representatives of the States' people waa expres8ed in a 
re80lution 'pa8sed by the Deccan States' Convention at Sahgii, under the 
presidentshlp of Mr. A. B. Lathe. • 

25th. Lord Pethick-Lawrence, Sir Stafford Cripps and Mr. A. V. Alexander, 
(members of the Cabinet Mis8ion) an8wered several questions in New Velhi. 
reo Mr. Attlee's statement in the House of Common. on March 15, that "we 
cannot allow a minority to place their veto on the advance of a majority." 

The Central Lpgislative Assembly rejected Mr. Auf Ali'. adjournment 
motiun regardinll the Delhi police strike. 

In the Assam Legi8lative AS8embly, Mr. Oopinath Bardoloi, Premier, made a 
speech on the educational policy to be pursued in Assam with particular 
reference to primary, secondary and collegiate education. 

In the Central Assembly, the debate on the Finance Bill was resumed. 
The Budget se88ion of the Padukottah Legi8lative Council commenced at the 

Durbar Hall. Khan Bahadur P. Khalifulla presided 
The Sind League Ministry was defeated by 30 votes to 211. 
Lord-Pethick-Lawrence, I:lecretary of State for India made a declaration in 

New Delhi: "We have come with only one fixed intention, and that is to play 
our full part aa representing His Majesty'. Government in helping Indians to 
sehieve their independence. Beyond that we have open minds and are not 
committed to any :rarticular views. But that does not mean we come in a 
hesitant or indeciSive frame of mind." 

36th. The Councll of State by lI3 votes to 19 rejected Rai Bahadur Satl'endra 
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Kumar Das's resolution recommending to the Government of India "to direct 
all the Provincial Governments to continue to pay all the State and Security 
prisoners their allowances at the r.tes which they were being paid at the time 
of their release np to six months after their relesse so that they may re-seek 
out their SOUl'ce of income." , 

Mr. Attlee, Prime Minister, stated in the House of Commons that he had 
informed the Prime Ministers of South Africa, Australia, New Zesland and 
Canada before he made his statement of India on March 15. 

In the Central ~islative Assembly, Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, said 
that while no depenaable allocation had been made. imports of food grains 
were likely to be 64 pc. of Indi!"s demand on the .Combined Food Board. 

H. E. H. the N izam issued a firman published in the Gazette Extraordinary 
on the Hyderabad disturbances. . 

21th. In the Central !,.egislative Assembly, the Finance Member announced the 
. restoration of the half anna post-card, reduction iu the Kerosine duty and 

reduction of the price of match-box to half·anna a box. 
The Bihar Budget showed a surplus of Rs. 50 lakhs for 1946-47. 
The Cabinet Delegation were in Conference with the Viceroy and the Secretary 

of State had a talk with the Food Member and the Director-General of Food. 
28th. The Cabinet Mission had a 21 hours' Conference with .the Provincial 

Governora, in New Delhi. . 
In the Central Legislative Assembly, the Finance Bill, as amended to provide 

for reductions in taxation announced by Sir Archibald Rowlands, was passed 
by 63 votes to 57. 

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad declared at Lucknow: "The Indian National 
Congress will never agree to the setting up of two Constituent assemblies." 

Bengal's first post-war bUdget (for 1946·47), revealed a revenue deficit of Rs. 
9. crores. . 

Z9th. The British Cabinet Delegation again met all the Provincial Governors in 
group in New Delhi. 

In the Council of State, the Finance Minister, Sir Cyril Jones introduced 
the Finance Bill. . 

80th. Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar, on his return to India, announced at Karachi 
that the Combined Food Board had allotted 145,000 tons of rice and 1,400,000 
tons of wheat and maize for India for the Calendar year 1946. 

l'andit Jawaharlal Nehru, as President of the All-India States' Peoples 
Conference in a statement at Allahabad, said: "Any major change in India 
and certainly the recognition of India's independence must take into considera
tion the IStates' (l'eoples) problem." 

The Council of State continued the debate on the Finance Bill and passed 
the third reading by ao votes to 4. 

In the Central Legislative Assembly. the Congress Party moved a "cut" 
reducing the demand under customs by Rs. 2 lakhs representing dearness and 
war allowances paid to officers drawing Rs. 1,000 per month and above. 

Blat. Sir Chandulal Trivedi, Governor·designate of Orissa, and lady Trivedi 
arrived at Cuttack by air from Delhi. 

Sir Badridas Goenka, speakiog at the 19th. annual meeting of the Federation 
of Indian Chambers of Commerce and Industry in New Delhi, extended the 
fullest co-operation to the Cabinet Mission reaching an immediate settlement. 

The Sind Assembly restored the rejected grant under head "Foresta" for 
Rs. 7,99,000. 

Aprll1946 
The British Cabinet Mission began their ta.sk of meeting India's 

political leaders.-Maula.na Abul Kalam Azad, Mr. M. A. Jinnah. 
Mahatma Gandhi. the Indian Princes, the representatives of the 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians, the Sikh leaders, and the representatives 
of the landholders and various other representatives were interviewed 
in New Delhi. 

Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru suggested the formation' of an "Interim 
GovernlDent," 
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The Bombay Ministry was sworn in. 
Mr. M. A. Jinna.h reiterated his views On Pakistan. 
The Oabinet Mission made an a.ppea.l to Indian leaders for 

their utmost efforts to reach a. solution acceptable to all sides. 
The Working Committee of the Hindu Mabasabha submitted a 

memora.ndum to the Cabinet Mission recommending immediate declaration 
of India.'8 independenoe, 

The All-India La.ndholders' Delegation submitted a. memorandum 
to the Cabinet Mission. 

The Rt. Hon. Srinivasa Se.stri died e.t Myl .. pore. 
P .. ndit Ravi Shankar Shukla formed a. Ministry in the C. P. 
Mr. H. S. Suhrawa.rdy formed It. Ministry in Beng .. l. 
The Congress. Ministry in Orissa was sworn in a.t Outtaok with 

Mr. He.re Krishna. Ma.hte.b a.8 the Premier. 
Mr. Herbert Hoover ma.de an a.ppeal to the people of the U, S. 

a.nd Austra.lia. to help the fe.mine-striken people of India.. . 
The Cabinet Mission disoussed alteroative proposals tha.t might 

be put to the Oong!ess and the Muslim Le .. gue. .' 
Maul .. n.. Abul Kalam Azad suggested the name of Pandit 

Jawaha.rla.l Nehru a.s the next President of the India.n Na.tiona.l 
Oongress. . 

The Oabinet Mission, in a statement, said that the Delega.tion 
wa.nted to find a ba.sis for settlement by agreemont betwoen the m .. in 
pa.rties. 

The' Oongress Ministry in Ma.dras was formed with Mr. T. 
Praka.sam as the Premier. 

lot. The British Cabinet Mission began their task of me,ting Indi .. •• political 
leaders.-Dr. Khan Sahib, Congress Premier of the N. W. F. P. Wal the first to 
be interviewed in New Delhi. 

Sir Stafford Cripps had an interview with Mahatma Gandhi. He al80 
joined a Press Conference in New Delhi. 

The first Indian Governor of Orissa (Sir Chandulal Trivedi) waa aworn in at 
Cuttack. 

The Ot-ntral Le¢slative Assembly continued the debate on Pandit Govind 
Malavi,.a·s resolution urging the allandonment of I. N. A. trial. and release of 
all men and officers of the I. N. A .. as well as political prisoners under detention. 

The Budget session of the Sind Assembly concluded and the Honse was 
prorogued. 

lind. The Cabinet Mission discussed problems of Indian States with the Chancellor 
of the Chamber of Princes and five other Princ.s. 

Mr. H. 8. Suhrawardy, leader of the Muslim League Party, Bengal, waa 
asked by H. E. the Governor to assist him in the formation of a Cabinet. 

Maulan .. Abul Kalam Azad, in a statement from Calcutta, said: "There haa 
been an inter-provincial conspiracy of Government officials in order to do 
everything possible to help the cause of Muslim League candidates and thul 
try to weaken the Indian N .. tional Itruggle for independence. 

The Central Legislative Assembly diJIcussed non-official Bills. 
Mahatm .. Gandhi isaued .. statemen& on the implications of '<Quit India". 

"d. The Cabinet Mission bad their first interviews with Manlana Abul Kalam 
Azad and Mahatma Gandhi in New Delhi.-The atmosph('1"e at both interview. 
was verr friendly. 

Sir Tej Bahadur told Press correspondenl. in New Delhi, that in hi. talks 
with the Cabinet Mission. he laid stress on the neceseity of an interim Govern
ment being formed "almost immediately." 

Mahatma Gandhi observed: "1$ ie nnmanly to disbelieve the Cabinet 
Mission," 

Tile States Con8titQtional Aclvisory Committee at a meeting jq New Delhi, beard 
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from the Chancellor, the Nawab of Bhopal. an appreciation of the main trend of 
discussions between the Princes' delegation and the Cabinet Mission. 

The Central Legislative Assembly passed the Finance Member's "Bill to 
further amend the Indian Income-Tax Act (1922) a8 reported by the Select 
Committee. " 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru made the prediction in New Delhi that if "the 
people of India are suddenly confronted with the prospect of no independence 
coming by agreement. there will in€vitably be nn enormous upheaval in India". 

'rhe Bombay Ministry was sworn in. 
The Congress President in his meeting with the Cabinet Drlegation stressed 

the firm and unalterable view of the Congress that a single Constitution· 
making body should be formed to frame the Constitution for a single united 
India. , . 

The Council of State continued discussion on Pandit H. N. KunztU's 
resolution on Kenya. 
_ Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, Dewan of Travancore said in New Delhi: "The 
emergence of Pakistan will lead to the inevitable elimination of India as a 
world power, and therefore Pakistan should be opposed at all costs . . 

4th. The Cabinet Mission met Mr. M. A. Jinnah and Sir Ghulam Hussain 
Hidayatullah, Premier of Sind. 

Mr. Attlee said in Ihe Honse of Commons: 'rhe claims of Indian people, 
who fought alongside Britain and of liberated countries must rate higher than 
those of the Germans and the Japanese." . 

Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, addressing the Central Food Advisory 
Council, said that measures taken by Government to solve the problem of food 
shortage consisted largely of steps to maximize - imports of food grains and to 
mobilize to the utmost all available internal resources, . 

Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru said in New Delhi. "The British ought to make It 
clear to India that they are not going to force Pakistan upon the Hindus," 

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad in a statement in New Delhi, said, "The 
elections in Bengal were reduced to mockery." . . 

The Central Assembly passed Dr. Ambedkar's Bill to further amend the 
Factories Act (1934). 

5th. The Cabinet Mission interviewed Sikh leaders, the Punjab Premier and the 
Soheduled Cas~e leader, Dr. Ambedkar.-The Sikh leaders declared themselves 
unequivocally in favour of a united India. but otated that if Pakistan come 
into existence the Sikhs must have a separate State of their own in the Punjab. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru declared in New Delhi. "The Congress is not going 
to agree to the League demand for Pakistan under any circumstances whatso· 
ever-even if the British Government,. agrees to it." 

Mr. H H. Suhrawady, replying to the Congress President·s statement, re: 
elections in Bengal. said, "If there has been any official interference during the 
recent election. in Bengal. it has been on behalf of the Congres .... 

Mahatma Gandhi declared in New Delhi, "we should be all proud of the 
I. N.A. men." . 

The Central Legislative Assembly pas.ed the Bill to amend the Indian 
Cocoanut Committee Act, 1944, seeking to provide for the creation of a cocoanut 
1 mprovement Fund. 

6th. The Premiers of Bombay, U. p, and Bihar and Pandit Ravi Shankar and 
Mr. Hare Krishna Mahtab talked with the· Cabinet Mission. 'I'hey met the 
Missiou jointly. . 

Pandit Pant, Premier (.f the U. P .. who acted as the principal spokesman. told 
the Associated Press of India that the discu.sions with the Mis.ion covered the 
whole field of Indian political question, such as independence, United India, 
Pakistan, establishment of an interim Government with popular support and 
cognate matters. 

Sir O. P. Kamaswami Iyer, Dewan of Travancore, said in an interview that 
the Priuces would be ready to surrender to a duly constituted Central Govern
ment, in which they would have B voice on such things as National Defence, 
External Affairs, customs and communication, but would never submit to a 
division of India. 

AllamB Mashriqui, the Khaksar leader, in a statement from New Delhi, sa'id, 
"1 entirely agree with the Congress President that the Muslim League could 
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h
not possibly have secured the number of seats that it has if British official. 

ad not openly supported it everywhere." 
Mr. Rare Krishn.. Mahteb, in a note presented to the Cabinet Mission, made 

8
0 

~trong pl<:& for the amalgamation of 26 OriDsa States of the Agency with 
riBBa prOVlDCe. . 

P 
There was an informal interview between Sardar V .. llabhbhai Patel and Lord 

ethick-L .... rence.· . 
7th, Mr. M. A. Jinnah addressing the Muslim League Legislators' Convention in 

New Delhi. said. "So f .. r as Muslim India was conoerned, the conception of a 
United India is impossible. If any attempt is made to force a deciBion against 
the wish.. of the MuslimB, Muslim India will resiet it by all mean .. 
and at all costs ... - ...... '·We are prepared to sacrifice anything and everything 
bllt we Bhall not submit to any Bcheme of Government prepared without Ollr 
consent," 

The Working Committee of the Bengal Hindu Mahasabha, in Calcutta, 
discussed the possible line of settlement of the Indian politioalproblemB and the 
reconstruction of the Mahasabha organization. Dr. ::;hyama Prasad Mookerjee 
presided. 

At a Press Conference at Patna, presided over by Mr. Anupaha Narain 
Sinha, it waB stated, "A surver of the present stock position and the 
immediate commitments does not Justify at present any eJOpectation of famine 
in any part of the Province." 

Maulana Abu! Kalam Azad said in New Delhi "The Congress Btends for 
Independence without any reservation and On the basis 01 a United India. It 
is in favour of the fullest freedom beinjl: ~iven to the units within the 
Federation so that they may live as they Wish.' _. 

8th. In the Council of State, Gen. Auchinleck C-in-O, India, speaking on • 
resolution moved by Pandit H. N. Kunzru, eaid tha.t it was the intention of 
the Government of India. to create a completely national army, 01licered and 
manned throughout by Indians, in tbe shortest pOBsible time wilhout 
lowering the very .high standard of efficiency and competence of the Indian 
Army. 

Mahatma Gandhi. during his interview with the Cabinet made the two 
observations. "Pakistan, wl1ich connotes division of India. will be a ain and 
the two nation theory_propounded by Mr. Jinnah ia absurd." 

Pandit Ja ... borlal Nebru, in an interview in New Delbi, observed: "It ia 100 
early to .ay much about Ibe pre.ent conversation. wilh the Briti.h O.binet. 
'l'bey are eager 10 fiad a 80111lion bUI Ibere are forcea al work Irying to limil 
this freedom." 

Tbe Subject. Committee of the Mu.lim Leaj(ue Legiolalor'. Convention met In 
New Delbi and pas.ed tbe maio resolutioo on Ibe con.titutional ia.ue. 

9th. Mahalma Gandhi met Hio EJOcellency Ihe Viceroy and the Commonder-io
cbief, India, io New Delhi. 

'l'he Muslim League Legislalors' Oonvenlion III Delhi p •••• d • reaolulion, 
demanding a soverei~n independent IStots of Pakiatan and declared thol imple
mentation 01 the demand witboul delay .. oa 0 .i ... qua 1IOrI for Leogue parlicipa. 
lioo io an interim Go.eroment at tile Oenlre. 

Tbe Central Legislalive Assembly agreed to refer 10 I aelecl commilte. Ih. 
Labour Member'. Bill to conslitllte. fund to promote the welfare of I.bonr 
employed in Ibe mica mioing induslry. 

'lbe Oobinet Mi.sioo beorll tbree apoke.meo 01 Ibe Indian Blale. (Ihey .. ere 
the Nawob of Obbalari, lSir O. P. Romaowomi Aiyar and Ilir Mirz. hmail). 

10tb. Mr. O. P. La .. oon, Pr •• ident 01 the European Aaoooiotion 01 India and Mr. 
Frank Authony, President of tbe Anglo-Indian aod Domiciled European 
Aooocialion mel the C.binel Delegalion in New Delbi. 

Mr. Antbony told Ibe A. P. I. Ibat he mode it clear to the Mi •• ion thaI hi. 
community had completely entered the nolionaliat fold lod .. onld not uk lor 
any .pecial .. 'egoards. 

Ilarda. Patel in an intervie .. in Ne" Delhi, clarified the pOlilion 01 the 
Oongr ... regarding the .igbl 01 aelf-determination of any territorial no it in India 
including tbe righl of sece.sion. 

The Council 01 the All-Jndia Mualim League in Ne .. Delhi, adopted reaololiono 
defioing the Le.goe'a attilode tonrda Ihe Anglo-AQleriC«ll ComQlinioo for 

'l 
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Pale.tine, tbe Indonesian peoples' Itm~gle for freedom and tbe Anti.Aliatic 
Legisl.tion before the Soutb African Parliament. 

11th. The Britisb Cahinet Mis.'on is.ued a st.tement indieating that tbey proposed 
to enter on the next and most important pha.e 01 the negotiations, and making 
wbat i. in fact an uppeal to Indian leader. for their ntmost effort. to reacb • 
solution aoceptahle to all sides. . 

Mr. Visbnu tlahaya, Director General of Food said in New Delhi, "Witb Indi. 
beading towards its mo.t oritical etage in tbe food oriei.s, o~e in !our, and 
psrbaps one in every tbree, among the country's 400,000.000 IObabltanls IS uuder 
Itring80t rationing or re"eiving Government aid to .. day.u 

Sardar Sant tlingb, tbe Sikb le.der, declared in London, "A revolution would 
occur if I,be British tried to force Patl.tan on tbe Indian peopl .... 

In tbe Central Legislative Assembly, tbe Labour Member, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar 
introduoed a Bill to provide for filling minimum wages in certain employment. by 
Provincial Governments. 

12th. The Cabinet Mi.sion bad t.lks witb Mr. P. J. Griffitb., Leader of tbe 
European group in tbe Central Assembly, Si. Sarat Chandra Bose, Pandit H. N. 
Kunzru and Mr. Bussain Imam. 

Mr. Griffilbs sRid Rfter bis interview, "EuropeanR. are in fuU support of 
oompleta and immediate self·governmcnt for India. We are looking forword to 
remaining in India as traders and bnsine.smen with tbe goodwill aud friend.bip 
of Indian people whicb we know we sba.1l bave." 

The Congre.s Working Committee commenced· in New Delbi. Maulan. 
Abul K.I.m A.ad presided. 

Tbe Oommittee discussed. suggestion for a Confederation as a solution for tbe 
political deadlock in tbe country. 

'l'be Central Legislative A.sembly paRsed witb' a few amendments the Labour 
Member's Bill whicll required employers in industrial establisbments formally to 
define condition. of employment under them. 

Mr. KAmrai IIIadar, President, Tamil Nad Congr.eRs Committee, uid in New 
Delbi, "There is no neces.ity on the part of Parliament or tbe Madras Govern. 
ment to thiuk of taking stepi to extend sec. 98 proclamation in Madras". 

Dr. M. R. Jayakar, at • Press Conference in New Delhi, gave an exposition of 
tbe ea.e Igainst Pakistan and explained tbe substitute for it put forward by the 
Sapru Report. 

13th. The Congress Working Committee beld a furtber sitting 'in New Delbi.
Maulana Azad told the Press that the Committee had further discussions on the 
negotiation. with the Cabinet Mission. 

Uth. The Congress Working Oommittee r.viewed the talk. which Maulana Abul 
Kalam A.ad, Mabatma Gandhi, Pandit Nehru and !:Iardar Patel had with the 
Cabinet Minion. . 

The Working Committee of the AIl·lndia Hindu Maha.abba met in New Delhi 
under tbe presidenlsbip of Dr. Sbyama Prasad Mookerie.. The Commitle~ 
approved tbe memorandum which was to be Bubmitted to the Cabinet Mi.sion._ 
Tbe memorandum contained the following points: Immediate declaration of 
Indian independence, formation of an interim Government to which complete 
power aud autbority must be transferred: and complete autonomy for the 
province. with the residuary power. lYing with the Centre. 

16th. Tbe All·India Landholders' Delegation met the British Cabinet Mis.ion in 
New Delbi. Tbey .ubmitted a memorandum to tbe Mi.sion, outlining their 
demands and the safeguard. tbey wanted in the Constitution of India. 

Maulan. Abol Kalam A.ad dealared in New Delhi: "Tbe Con gr ••• stand. for 
four fundamental tbinge •. Firot, complete independence; Becolld unit.d India 
tbird, one federation composed 01 fully autonomous units, whiob will hav~ 
residuary power. in tbeir hand.; and fourth, two lists of Central Subiecto one 
compuleor), and I be other optional." , 

In tbe Oentrol Legislative Assembly, Mr. H. Weigbtman. External Atfoirs 
Bscretary stated, "India will not be represented at the forthcoming foreign 
Minister.' Conference in Paria on April 25." 

In tbe Council of Slate, the President ruled out of order an adiournmen~ 
motion in connexion with the appointment of tlir Hugh Wood. 

16th. The second pbaee of tbe Cabinet Mis.ion'. talks iu India opened with • 
meeting with Mr. M. A. Jinnlh. 
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Bir li.. RamlBwami Mudaliar anDOUnOed in the Oen"'al AB.emhl,. that, In the 

event of Ibe Boutb African Bill (reltrioting Indianl' ri~hl lo occnp,. and 
aoquire land) heing passed into law, tbe Governmenl of Indio would take ltepa 
lo brinl!: Ibe Iosue before the U. N. O. 

Tbe Central Assembl,. passed a Government relolutiou recommending to tbe 
Governor·eeneral in·Council ratificationl of tbe amendmentl 10 Ibe Conotitulion 
01 Ibe International Labour Organization made at the Poria Conlennoc in 
Ootober 1945. 

Dr. Bhyama Pralad Moobrjee, at a PreIs Conferenoc in New Delhi, ,,'prelled 
biB Blrong opposition to Pakistan. 

In tbe Oentral Assembl,., the question of the Jndionisation of the RallwlY 
Board W81 raiBed onoe again. 

17th. The Oabinet Mission had a meeting with Bir. P. I. Ragan, Prelident 01 the 
JUBtice Pari,. in Madra •• 

It wae learnt that the Oabinet Mission in the course of their Idlk with Mr. 
Jinnoh. informed bim thai power could be Iranlferred only 10 One body and nol 
Iwo bodi.B. Therefore Ihe eolabliohment of IWO cenlres in Indio oould nol be 
oonceived under ConBtitutional 18w and practice. '1'be MisBion also drew bil 
attention lo Ihe nped for a Bingle Oentre for securil,. "aBonl. 

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad had his second intervie., with tbe Oabinel Mi .. ion. 
Maulana Azad wa. accompanied by Mr. Asaf, Ali, member of the Congre.a 
Working Oommiltee. 

Tbe death occurred of the Right Hon. V. S. Srinivaaa Saslri al bit resideooc 
in Mylapore. 

The Oongres. Working O.ommiltee pa .. ed a relololion 00 Pandh Jawlbarlol 
Nehru'. report on bis visit lo Malaya and also considered the report 01 tbe 
Constitutional Sub Committee, suggesting cbangea ill the Congres, Oonatilution, 
lo make it light and effective. 

In the Oentral Legialat;'e Assembly. the prospect of Becoring import. of food 
from abroad formed the Bubject of a number of queationB and .upplementariel. 

The Oentral Assembly took up the Finance Member's aopplementary demand 
for a som not exceeding rupeeB four ororea for additional plymento lo Ihe 
United l'/ationa Relief Bnd Rehabilitation organization during the year eoding 
SlBt. day of March 1947. 

Tbe Oooncil of Btate took op for conslderatioo Dr. G. V. Deshmokb'. Bill lo 
give Hindu married womeo a right 10 separate reoidenoc and maiutenlnoc onder 
certain oircumstaDce •. 

18th. Mahatma Gandhi paid a surprise visit lo Lord Pethick LI wreoce. 
In the Oouncil of Btate. Gon. Bir Olaude Aucbinleclr. O.·iu·O io Indil, 

referring to the fulure of the Ro,.al Indian Air Force, laid: "Tbe Government 
bave already Innounced that the minimum strength of tbe po.l-war R. 1. A. F. 
will be 10 squadrons pluB tbe necesBor,. auxiliarie. lo main lain a balanced force 
and empboaized tbat thie force wonld be expanded II rapidly .. oondi lionl permil 
and perBonnel becomes available." 

Sir Rahimulull. M. Cbinoy in hi. addrels lo the annual meeting of the All. 
Indi. organization of Industrial Employe .. ' in Ollcutta, obaerved thai about 
Ii,OOO.OOO people Ind their dependento would be affected b,. onemploymenl whlcb 
would result from tbe Iiquidatioo 01 war time acti.itiel. 

In tbe Oentral Legiolalive Assembly, the Salt Dut,. W8I the .object 01 a 
queation pul b,. Pandit. Tbakur Da. Shlrgava. 

19th. The Billth All· India Oo-operative Conference opened II Luckno". Dewlo 
Bahador Hiralal Kaji preoided. . 

Maalana Abol Kalam Azod oent a mesBage lo tb. Trlnsvaal Indian Congre ... 
. 20th. Major Gen. J. B. Ballentine, M. G. A.. Eaotem Command. al a Prea. 

Conferenoc Innounced, "To IS8isi in the IlIovi.tion of food Iborlol(. in India, 10 
Irbillty cot in Itta Ind rioc rllion for the 100.000 Bril:.h Ind Iodian IrOOptl 
in Ea.tero Command baa been mode." 

Ilot. Th. Biod Governmeot'. long range polic:r lo reform tbe Hor. WI' deacribed 
. b,. Mr. B. I. Lambrick, Special (Jommi.aioner for U.e Hora in ao in", .. iew 
lo A. P. I. 

Bj. Sa .. 1 Ohandrl BOB. .aid in Col cotta, "I need hardl, .1,. tbat if InJ 
prcpo .. l. are made for u.. di .... lioo of Bengll or of the Ponjab, u.e,. will lit 
aeriollll, reoilled." 
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22nd. H. E. tbe Governor of tbe Ceotral Province. requested Pandit Ravi Sbankar 
Sbukl. to form a Council of Ministers. 

Sardar Patel expressed tbe conviction, in New Delbi, that the Congres. Part, 
would be willing to accept internRtional arbitration in the settlement of the 
political problem in India. He explained eome of the aepect. of the Oonstitu
tional situation. 

Mr. H. S. Bubrawardy, Leader of the Muslim League Parliamenlary Party in. 
Bengal. formed a Ministry consisting 01 sev.n m.mbers 01 tbe Muslim League 
and one Sobeduled c.ste r.pr.sentativ.. . 

23rd. Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru addressing a meeting of the Bbopal StRte Peoples' 
Conference at Bbopal made 8n appeal to tbe people of India to rise above petty 
squabbles and internal bickerings wbich "benefit not us but our en.mies" and to 
focus tbeir entire attention on tbe vital issues .t stake. 

'rbe Oongress Ministry in Ori .. a was sworn in Cuttack. 'rhe Cabinet consisted 
01 Mr. Hare Krishna Mabtah (Premier), Mr. Nityananda Kanungo. Mr. Lingaraj 
Misra, Mr. Nabakrisbna Chowdbury and Mr. Radba Krisbna. 

His Excellency tbe Governor of Madras requested Mr. J. Prak.sam to form a 
Oouncil of Minist.rs. 

His Excellency Bir Frederick Burrows, Governor of Bengal, .aid in Calcutta. 
"It is essential that aU tbe money whicb we can Spare at tbis time should be 
loaned 10 tbe Governm.nt to enable it to impl.ment the plans tbat it has for 
Ibe general weUare of the coun try." 

24th. Tbe Cabinet Mission returned to D.lhi from Kasbmir and reviewed the 
constitutional negotiations in conjunction witb the Viceroy • 
. Mabatma Gandbi had an interview witb Mr. Herbert Hoov.r, Chairman of the 
United States Famin. Emergency Committ.e. 

'lh. new Bengal Ministry beaded by Mr. H. S. Subrawardy as Cbi.f Minister 
was sworn in at Gov.rnm.nt House, Calcutta. 

Tb. Combin.d Food Board, at it. meeting in Wasbington announced tbat at 
least 292,000 tons 01 wheat would bs allocat.d lor India for tbe montb of April. 

26th. M.mbers of the Cabinet Mission met among th.mselv.. in. New D.lhi. Th. 
Viceroy was also pr.sent. At the me.ting Sir Stafford Oripps communicated the 
trend of his talks first with Pandit Jawaharlal Nebro and later witb Mr. M. A. 
Jinnab. 

The Cabinet Mlni.ters di.cu ••• d alternative proposal. tbat migbt be pot to the 
Congre.s and tbe Muslim Leagoe with a vi.w to bridging tbe difference. betw •• n 
tb.m. . 

Mr. Herb.rt Hoov.r declared in Bombar, that food·grain supplies available 
around tbe Indian 0cean "mu.t be unlocked' for India, and estimated that tbey 
would 101 ve a good deal of tbe probl.m b.r .... 

Bardar Vallabbbbai Patel, in a atatement to the Press, in New Delbi, said, 
"It is difficult to und.rstsnd tb. sudden rev.rsal of policy. which has now been 
indicated by tbe ord... announcing tbe Court Martial trials of Col. Kasli .. al. 
Col. lnayat Ha.san and, Lt. Ra.ul Bux and wbicb bas naturally caused 
con.iderable disappointment all ov.r tbe country." 

26th. The Cabinet Mission had Rnotb.r Conlerenc. witb the Vic.roy in New Delbi. 
After tbe Oonfer.nce. Sir Stafford Orippa caU.d on Maulana Abul Kalam A.ad 
at bis residence to have an informal diacussion witb bim. Later Sir Stafford 
Cripps m.t Mabatma Gandbi. 

Maulaoa Abul Kalam Azad, in a staLem.nt, declar.d tbat nnd.r the present 
circnmstanc.s Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru was best suited to become tbe next 
Congres. President. 'rhe Working Committee sbared tbis view. 

Mr. Hoover discussed tbe food sitnation in Madras Presid.ncy with tbe 
Governor of Madras and otber Madras representatives. 

27tb. The Cabin.t Mission issued Ihe following statement: "On it. return from 
Kasbmir, the Cabinet Delegation decided to initiate. by informal contact, further 
attempts to find a basis for settl.ment by agreement between tbe main parti.s. 
As a result, Ihe Delegation has invited the Presidents of Ihe Congress and tbe 
Muslim League 10 nominate representativ.s of the Working Committees of tbe 
Oongre.s and the Mnslim League to m.et tb. Delegation and to continue tbe 
negotiation •. " 

Mr. Herbert Hoov.r, President Truman's World Food investigator, reported to 
lila U. S, A. from Bangalore that man)' distriots of India w.re "Oil Ihe edge 
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of tbe precipice" of famine, and appealed to tbe' AmericaD people to "stretch 
every re.ource" to help tbe stricken people. 

!8th. The Oongre •• Working Committee con.idered tbe invitation by the Cabinet 
Mi •• ion to the Congress Pre.ident for a joint sitting 01 tbe three parti... ~rbs 
invit.tion outlined tbe b •• is for di.cu •• ion by the tripartite Conference. 

Botb Ihe Congre •• and the Mu.lim League Working Committee. aulbori.ed 
their Presidents 10 appoint repre.entatives to confer witb the C.binet Mi.sion. 

Mr, J. Pioko.am, leoder of tbe Madras Congreoe Legi.l.tive P.rt" continued 
hiB lalk. ..ith Ihe leaders of the Andbra, 'l'amil Nad, Kerala and Klrn.tak 
groups in connexion with the formation of • Mini.tr,. 

19th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah's repl, to the O.binet Mi •• ion'. invitation 10 tbe M"slim 
League to allow the tripartite meeting waa received at the Viceroy's House 
(New Delbi). ' 

Mr. Herbert Hoover appealed to Australia to advance shipment. from her 
.vailabl. Buppli •• to aid famine·tbreatelled India. 

The CongreBs Mini.try in Madras .. 08 formed with Mr. J. Prak.s.m •• 
Premier. 

The Congress Working Oommittee concluded it. Delhi meeting.-Tbe Briti.h 
Cabinet Mi •• ion's l.te.t letter ill reply to Maul.na A.ad .... con.idered. It 
cont.ined the a •• urance that the (Jongre.. delegation .... free to raiae funda· 
mental iooue., thai the di.cu.aion. would 1101 .trictl, be confined to Ihe 
propo •• ls mentioned in the Mi.sion's earli.r letter and tbat by agreement to take 
part in the Conference. the Congre.. was not in any way eommitted 
to the propo.al. outlined in the invitation. 

80tb. Mr. J. Prakaeam and nine otber members of tbe new MiDistry were '"orn In 
before H. E. Sir Henr, Knigbt, acting Governor of Madr.s, 

Arrangements were complete for the reception 01 the CabiDet Mis.ion aDd the 
representative, of the Congre., and tbe Mu.lim League parties iD Simla, 

May 1946 • 

The British Government's decision to make immediate arrange· 
ments to enable Indians to decide the future constitution of India 
and to set up at once an Interim Government, in which all the 
portfolios, including that of the - war member, would be held by 
Indian leaders having the full confidence of the people, was announced 
in the statement issued by the Cabinet Mission and the Viceroy on 
May 16. 

Mr. Attlee, Premier, read in the House of Commons, the 
outlined in a White Paper which the British Cabinet Mission 
sidered "the best arrangement to ensure the speedy setting up 
new Constitution for India." 

plan 
con· 
of 110 

His EKcellency the Viceroy expressed the desire that "the 
Government of India should be in the hands of the ablest of India's 
leaders." 

The tripartite Conference between the British Cabinet Mission 
and the League and Congress began at Bimla.-The first item discussed 
was the question of a Union Centre for all India. 

Mr. Bhul .. bhai Desai died in Bombay. 
The Government of India appointed a Pay Commission to enquire 

into the terms and conditions of service of Government employees. 
The Simla Conference ended in a break· down. 
President Truman assured the Viceroy that India's food shortage 

was "thorougbly recognized by tbe U. B. A," 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah regretted tba' "the Mission should have 

negatived the Muslim demand for tbe establishment of a complete 
lovereign State of Pakistllon." 
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The Cabinet Mission and the Cabinet Delegation declared that 
under the new Constitution, H. M. G. would cease to exercise the 
powers of Paramountcy. 

statement said: 
succeed if it is 

The Cabinet Delegation & the Viceroy in a 
"The scheme stands as a whole a.nd ca.n only 
accepted a.nd worked in II spirit of co-opera.tion." 

S .. rdar Milngal Singh, M. L. A. (Ceutral) addressed II communioation 
to the Viceroy, requesting him to re-consider the Sikh case. 
1.t. Bi. Exc.llency the Viceroy and the three British Ministers, as also MaulanB 

Abul Kalam Azad and Sardar Patel left New'Delhi for Simla. 
Tbe Genersl Secretary of tbe Congress, in a stAtemeot said that the A. I. O. O. 

office receiv.d tbe name. of Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru, Sardar Vallabbbbai Patel 
. and Acbarya Kripalaol for the Pre.ident.bip of the next .e •• ion of tbe Con gr •••• 

Psndit Jawaharlal Nebru, addressing a group of Abrar leade .. in New Delhi, 
explained tbe food situation in tbe country. 

Mabatma Gandbi .aid that the Cabinet Mis.ion had come with good intention., 
but that .the extent of tbeir .ucce •• would depeod on tbeir cwn strength and purity, 
if they did not have tbe.e, tbey were bound to be disappointed. 
lind. Tbe member. of the Oabinet Mi.sion. who arrived at Simla, held a Conference 

with tbe Viceroy. 
Tbere was a meeting between the Viceroy aud P8ndit Jawaharlal Nehru at 

Simla. 
Mabatma Gandhi and tbe Congress Delegation arrived .t Simla. 

Brd. Maulana Abul Kalam Azad made an appeal to rai1waymen in Iudia not to 
take auy precipitate action wben delicate negotiations were going on and the 
country wao tbreatened with a famine.' . 
~'he Combined Food Board in Wa.bington, recommended a second·quarter rice 
allocation 01.146,000 metric too. for Jndia. 

Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, Government of Indio, etated at a Pre .. 
Conference in New Delbi, "Tbe Indian F od Delegation waR informed 00 two 
leparote occaBion. of the import programme of 1,400,000 ton. of wbeat and 
wheat substitutes and 145,000 tons of rice proposed for India for tbe first balf 
of tbe year a. a re.ult of tbe negotiation. among B. M. G .. the U. S. Government 
and tbe Combined Food Board. l'b. first occasion wal On Marcb 16 in 
Waohington and tb. second WaH at tbe meeting of the London Food Oouncil 
beld on March 26." 

'tho It waH announced in New Delbi that tbe Provincial Minister. in cbarge of 
post-war reconstruction would meet on May 20 and 21, under the chairmansbip 
of Sir Akbar Bydari. . 

6th, Tbe Tripartite Conference between the Britisb Cabinet Misoion and the Muslim 
League and indian .Netional Congre •• delegate. began .. t Simla. An official 
Communique issued at tb. end of the day'. Conference, .tated tbat tbe first 
item discussed w •• the queotion of BUnion Oentre for .11 India. 

The General Council of tbe All-India Railwaymen's Federation at Us meeting 
-in Bombay decided to 'give tbe Government of India notice on June 1, tbat 
workerl on all Indian tailwayo. would go on strike at midnigbt on Jun. 2'l 
unless tbelr demand. were conceded by that date. 

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad wrote to tbe Viceroy, requesting him 10 intervene 
in tbe matter of tbe railwaymen's strike. 

8th. Tbe Simla talks continned.-It WaR understood that Ihe Conference continued 
to discus. the crucial question of power and org.nization of a Union Centre for 
all I ndia. But no decision waR reached. 

Mr. Bbulabbai Desai died in Bombay. 
Pandit Jaw.barlal Nebru sent • message to Dr_ Shariar, the Indonesian' 

P"emier. 
7th. Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Jinnah saw the Viceroy Bnd Sir Stafford Oripp. at 

Simla. 
8th. 'j'be following official .tat.ment was issued from Simla :-

"10 view of tbe importance of tbe is.ues tbat have Brisen in the diocuBBionl 
01 \be Conference, tbe a.binet Delegation have lugge.ted to the other parli~ 
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til", the next meeling ohould ba poatponed until tomor:ow, Thunda)" May 9, 
at S p.m." . 

The combined Food Board in Washiogton, aUocated 265.000 toni "or perbapi 
lesa" wbeat to India. 

Mr. Altlee called a ,pecial Cabinet meeting to con aider the menaoing food 
litualion in Indi •• 

Tbe tripartite talks at Bimla were again adjourned till Ma), 9. 
Tbe ".palling" condition. of I.bour in the rice milling industry in India were 

referred to in tbe Rel!;e Committee's rellorl on Labour condilions in Ibe 
induslr),. 

9th. Membe .. of Ibe Viceroy'_ Executive Council, including Bi. E"oeUeoc)" tbe 
Commander·in·cbief, placed tbeir reapeolive porlfollo, al Ibe diopo.al of Hi. 
Maje.ty Ibe King aod Hia E"celleno), the Vi .. roy in order to facililale arraoge. 
meota wbich tbe Cabinet Mi.sion aDd Ibe Viceroy were .eeking to make. 

Paodit Jawabarlal Nehru waa elected Preaideol 01 the nexl ae.sion 
of tbe Indiao National Congreas. 

Tbe appeal of Capt. Burhannuddin of tbe I, N, A, was rejected b)' the 
F.der.1 Court. 

10th. Tbe tbird da)"s oeo.ioo of the Simi. Conlerenoe oontinuod.-Tbe League 
inoiated tb.t tb.re sbould b. two groupa of provinoe.. The fir.' group "ould 
con.i.1 of Mualim majoril)' provino •• , and tb. oth •• of Hiodu majority 
province •. 

Tb. eatabliabment of agrioultural coll.g.,. aod d.monstration forma in an 
dialricl., ."paoaion of irrigalion projecta 10 facililate food. production, .nd 
province·"id. road conatruction were .ome of th. featurea of Ibe d.velopment 
progr.mme of Ibe 0ri.sa Governm.nl •. 

A Prea. Communique .aid: "In accord.nce with tbe Bnnouncemenl made 
durinl'( the Budget •••• ion of tbe C.ntral Legisl.ti.e A •• fmbl)' on V.brulry 9, 
1946, tbe Governm, ot 01 India h.ve appoint.d a Pay Commia.ion 10 inltitute 
an inquir)' into Ibe terma aod cooditions of a.rvic. of Gov.rnment employ •••• 

11th •. P.ndit Jawahorlal N.bru m.1 Mr, M. A. Jinnoh al Simi •• 
Th. Simi. Negoti.tion ... ere r •• umed. ~'he following communique .... is.ued 

.t Ih. conclu.ion of the day'. conference:-
"Tb. Oonferenc. met again al 3p,m. and •• , till 5-45 p.m. Th.)' r •• iewed Ih. 

progr ••• mad. Ind adjourned unlil 6 p.m. tomorro,,". 
Mr. A.. M. Williama, Vice·Preaident. AII·lodia Rail".ym.,,'. Feder.tion in • 

stat.ment .aid: "I am .urpri.ed at Ihe manner in "bich tbe Itailway Bo.rd 
h.ve tried 10 ralioDalize tbe mOIl irrational and unjuatifiabls attitude tbal Ih';7 
h.ve tak.n Iow.rds tbe mo.t r ••• oDable and juol demand. of Indian Railw.ymen , 

Mr. V. N, R.jan, Dirfclor of 8uppli •• , Bengal Governmenl •• id: "11 I. 
e.timated tbat Bengal' ... quiremonta total lome 10,500.000 Ion., "hils tbe ••• i1 • 
• ble lolal production in tb. province will b. aboul 9,71>0,000 Ion., le.ving a net 
deficil of 750,000 Ion .... 

12th. Th. Bimla Conferen .. ended in a break·down. 10 an offici.1 Communique 
Ibe Triparlite Conf.renoe said: "A.fter con.iderin~ tbe .i .... pul forward by 
the t"o parlie., the Conference b •• COm. 10 tbe conclusion thai no us ... ould 
be .e .. ed by furlber discu •• ioo. and th.t, Iber.fore, tbe CooferoDo, Ibould b. 
brougbl to a conolu.ion. 

"The Cabin.t Mi .. ioo deBire 10 empha.ize Ibe fact Ihal no blame can b. 
placed on eilher p.rt)' for Ibe break·do"o of Ibe Conference I. bolh side, did 
tbeir utmoa' to come to • Bettlement'" 

Pre.idenl Truman ... ured Ibe Viceroy, in • por.onal m .... g. Ih.t India'o 
food .hoTtag. wal "Iborou"hly recognized" by tbe U. S. A. and .... .... i.ing 
"Ihe moo' .ympathetio conaideralion on tbe hi"heat level. of Ibe (ioveromenl. 

Mahatma G.ndbi w.rnod people .,,8in81 b.li.vin" Ih.1 lb. Cabinel Million 
were returning withoul doing anything and tbal Indi.n lead .. e "ould agaiD 
returo empty h.nded. 

13tb. Mahatma Gandhi .aid: "Tb. Cabin.t Mi •• ion b.ve declared their intenlloD to 
remove Britisb rol. from IndiL I b.li.ve il mual .nd "ill KO." 

Mr. H.rborl Hoover •• id to • Pre •• Oonferon .. : "you ar. going to gel mnre 
foed from Ibe Unilsd Siolts by .oluntar, Ibon by compul80r, m •• ".... H. 
estimated 2,&86,()(X) toni" "Indian 001810 .rea." minimum cereal requirement. 
iD &he oritical period from May 1 10 tiel'. 80. 
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14th. Khan Bahadur Nurul Amin waa elected Speaker of the Bengal Legialativ8 
Assembly. 

The Cabinet Mission moved do .. n to Delbi to resume their negotiations. 
Mr. Attlee, Prime Minister, told tbe House of Commons that be .. ould be 

able to m.ke a st.tement on India before the end of the .. eek. 

15th. A Communique issued from Ne.. Delhi staled: "Examination of the 
adequacy of the pre.ent .tructure of pay· Scales of railw.y, postal and other 
employees of the Central Government will be one af the most important dulie. 
of the Oentral P.y Commission, the appointment of which ..... announced on 
May 10. The Commission will .Iso enquire into and report as to tbe principles 
on .. bicb tbe remuner.tion of indnstrial workers and daily rated employees of 
the Government .hould be ba •• d." 

H. E. Sir Arcbib.ld Nye artived at Cbetinad to acquaint himself of the food 
Bitu.tion in Ramnad district. 

16th. Mr. A ttlee, Premier, in the House of Commonaread the plan outlined in a 
White Paper .. bicb the British Oabinet MisBion to India considered "the best 
arrangement to ensure the Bpeedy setting up of a new Constitulion for India." 

Tbe Bri tisb Cabinet Delegation Rnd the Viceroy recommended tbat the future 
ConBtitution sbould lake the following ba.ic form: 

"Tbere sbould be • Union of India, embracing both British India and the 
Bt.te., which ebould deal with the following oU biects: Foreign Affairs, Defence 
and Communications and sbould have Ibe powers nece .... y to rai.e tbe finances 
required for tbe .bove subjeeta. 

(2) "The Union should have an Executive and a Legislature constituted from 
• Britisb Indian and Bt.tes' Repre.entatives. Any que. lion raising a major 

Communal i •• ue in the Legi.loture sbould require for its decision a m.jority of 
the represenl.tive. pre.ent and voting of e.ch of the two major Communities as 
weU as a majority of all Ibe members pre.ent and voting. . 

(~) "AU subjects other than tbe Union subjects .nd aU residuary powers 
should ve.t in tbe Provinces. 

(4) "The Btates will ret.in aU subjects and powers otber tban tbose ceded 10' 
tbe Union. 

(5) "Prf,vlnces should be free to form Groups witb executives .nd legisl.tures, 
and each group determine tbe Provincial subjects to be taken in common. 

(6) "The Constitutions of the Union and of tbs Groups sbould contain a 
provi.ion "bpreby any Provfnce could, by a majority vote of its Legisl.tive 
A,sembly, con for a reconsideration of the terms of the Constitution after an 
iuiti.l period of len ,ears and at 10 y."rly intervals tbereaft ... 

On Pakistan, tbe statement said: "We .re unable to advi.e tbe Britisb 
Government tb.t the power .. bich at present resides in British band. sbould be 
banded over to two entirely separate Sovereign Btates. The Deleg.tion and tbe 
Viceroy have been forced to tbe conclusion tbat neither a larger nor a smaller 
Bovereign Bt.te of Pakistan would provide an accept.ble solution for tbe 
Communal problem." 

Lord Pethick-L.wrence, in a broadcast from New Delhi, said: "There is a 
pas.ion.te desire in the he.rts of Indians, expressed by tbe leader. of all tbeir 
politic.1 parties, for independence. H. M. G. and tbe British people as a wbole 
are fully ready 10 accord tbis independence .. hetber .. ithin or .. itbout the 
Britisb Commonwealth and bope that out of tbia .. ill spring a lasting and 
friendly Bssociation bet .. een our two peoples 00 a footiDg of complele 
equality." 

Bir Staftbrd Cri>,l's expl.ining the Cabinet Mission's Statement at a Press 
Conference in New Delhi, said: "We hope from tbe bottom of our be.rts tb.t 
tbe Indi.n people .. ill accept tbis atAtement in the .pirit of co-operation iD 
wbicb it has been drawn up aDd tbat .. ithin a .... k or two tbe proce •• of 
Con.titution-m.klng may begin and tbe interim GovernmeDt m.y be formed." 

Mr. Gopin.tb Bardoloi, Premier of As.am, s.id in C.lcutla,· "Tbe eviction 
policy tbat is being carried int~ in Assam i. tbe policy of tbe I •• t Government 
.. hicb w.s predominantly Muslim League .nd in no particulare bave .. e exceeded 
it in any 8hape, maDDer Ol_ intensit.y:' 

17th. His ExceUency Ibe Viceroy. in a broadcast from New Delbi expr.sled tbe 
earn •• t desire tbAt "in these critic.1 times abead, In tbe interim period .. bile 
the De" CODslitution i8 being built,. the Government of India should be in tbe 
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band. of tbe able.t of India'i leaderl, men recognized .1 lucb by Ibe Indian 
pe0r.le wbom tbey will Iru.t to further their inlere.t. aud bring them to their 
goa. Such a Governmeut will be pur.ly Indian Government exc.pt for ill head! 
the Governor·G.n.ral. and will includ •• if I cln g.t th.m m. I want. reoogni.ea 
I.adera of th. main Indian parti... wboBe iulluenc.. abilily and desire to •• rv. 
India are uoqu8Btiooed:' 

Mahatma Gandhi deolared in N.w D.lbi: ''The Oabinet Mi •• lon·. propol.11 
contained the .eed to convert this land of .orrow into one without .orrow and 
.uffering.'· 

Mr. A. V. Alexand.r, a m.mb.r of Ihe Oabinet Mis.ion. ..id In New Delbi: 
"It has been our ambition througbout to .ee that this great nalion i. not torn 

. asunder by civil .trif .... 
G.n. Aucbinleck. expl.ining tb. Oabinet Mil.ion '. propo.al. to tbe armed 

forceR in ludia ••• id: "All poliLical matter. will be in th. banda of the new 
War Member under whom I .ball .erve, JUII a. the Oommander. in Britain 
B.rve under Civil Mini.te ... " 

18th. Corre.pondence and document. relating to the Simla Conference were pubU.bed 
in New Delbi. They gave a grapbic picture of Ibe lliffiouWea enoountered by the 
Confer.nce in reaching an agreem.nt. 

Traun.ore waR given the highe.t quota of Sind'. .urplu. rioe in the ba.lo 
plan of Ihe Government of India. 

The Oongre.B Working Committee which met in New Delhi, waB unabl. to 
fini.h il. task of diecue.ing and comiug to a final oonolulioll on the Brilish 
Cabinet D.legation· •• tatemenl. The Committe. h.ard Mabatma Gandbi'. account 
of bi. talk. with the Secretary of BlalO for India and tlir Sllfford Oripp •• 

19th. Tbe Con@;re .. Working Commiltee con.idered a draft leiter to the O.blnet 
Mi •• ion a.kIDg for furtber informalion aboul .Ome of ill propo.al.. 'J'he 
lJommitte. was particularly intereBled in knowing wbetber Ihe propo.al. Don· 
templated the po •• ibility of Iny province being .bl~ to opt out of it. eeclion 
rigbt at the beginning. The provinoe. particularly in mind were A •• am Ind the 
N. W. F. P. 

Sir Tej Bahadur Bapru expressed the hope, r. : Oabin.t MilBion plIO, that It 
"mark. Ihe beginning of a new era in our hi.tor, and tha' era may be one 
of brigbtns •• even greater than ever before in Onr long hillory." 

20th. The Oongress Working Committee decided to aulborize the Congre •• Pre.ident 
to addres. a oommunicotion to Ibe S.or.lary of tllale, seeking 01lri6cllion on • 
number of poinl. in Ibe Oabinet Mi •• ion'. propo •• IB. 

Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru bad an interview wilh Hi. Excell.ncy tbe Viceroy. 
Central granl. for provincial five·year pOll. war developmont plan. were 

di.cn •• ed and .etlled al a Conference, tbe firsl to be held .ince the provincial 
election., of Provincial D.velopment Mini.ter. with the Government of Jndil. 
Planning '" Developmenl Department. 

2lat. Mr. Gopinath Bardoloi. A •• am Pr.mi.r, .ubmitted a memorlndum to tbe 
Congreae Working Committee, oppo.ing Ibe I':rouping of A.um and Bengal 
tog.th.r a. propoeed in Ibe Briti.h Cabinet Mi •• ion·. Blatemlnt. 

Bheikh Mobammed Abdullab
l 

PreBid.nl of Ibe Nltional Conference. memb.rs 
. of lb. Workinl': Committee ana aU leading worken of the National Conference 

were arre.ted by th. Kashmir Government. 
lI2nd. Mr. M. A. Jinnab, in •• tatement. .aid. "I regret tha' the Mi •• ion Ihould 

have negatived th. Mu.lim demand for Ibe e.tabli.bment of • compl.te Bovereign 
Blate of Paki.lan, wbich. we .liII hold. i. the only .olution of the Con.lilutional 
problem of Jndia .nd which alone can lecura •• t~ble Gov.rnm'!".1 .nd leod to 
\be bappine ••• nd ".lfare. not only of th. two m.lor Communlllea, but of .11 
the people of thil Bub·Conlinent." 

Maulana AZid received. reply to hi. leiter to the Oabinet Delegation. 
'J'he C.bine' D.I.gation and the Viceroy, in • Memorandum to Ibe Cb.ncellor . 

of Prin .... declared thd under Ihe new Con.litnlion. H. M. G. "auld ceo .. to 
exerci .. Ibe power of P.ramonntcy. "Tb ... oid will h.... to be. filled either by 
the !llatea enteriog into. Fed.ral relationlhip witb the Succe8l10n Government 
or Governmenll in British Jndi. or, f.i1ing thi.. entering into parlicnlar 
arrangemente with it or Ihem." 

28m. A talk between the Viceroy .nd the Congr811 Preoident and P.ndil ;r."ah.rlal 
Nehrn carried the negotialion. for implementing the C.binet Mialion'. propoI.Ia, 

8 
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parllcularly iu regard ,to the sleps required to he taken for setting up the 
Provisional Government to • further stage. 

The OongressWorking Oommittee di8cussed the Cabinet Mis.ion·s proposals lu 
more detail than on any previous day, a. it had hefore it tbe MiBBion's reply to 
MaulanaAzad's letter, asking for clarification on 80me points and also tbe gist 
of conversation I he and Pandit Nebru had witb tbe Viceroy. 

Allotments of wbeat to India wbicb ~tbe U. S. and Canadian Governments 
agreed 10 support, would secure to India 8hipments in 1946 at. very muoh 
higher rate tban in any previous year despite tbe acute world sbort.ge of all 
-csreals. -

24th. The Congre •• Working Committee critioized what it considered •• objection
able features of tbe British Cabinet Mi.sion'l propo.alo and declared tbat in tbe 
ab.ence of "0 full picture of tbe proposed Provieional Government tbe Committee 
is unable to give a final opinion at tbis stage ou tbe propo.al .... 

Tbe Military fired on proce.sioni.ts wbo came out in defiance of the Govern-
ment'. probibitory order in K •• bmir. - _ 

Master Tara Singh deolared at Amirtsar: "Sikhs are contemplating direct 
action against tbe Governmenl and it il ju.t pos8ible that we may set up a_
triangular "porcb." agaiust tbe Britisb Government, tbe Congress and tbe Muslim 
League wbicb are going to be tbe tbree major parties in tbe Interim Government." 

!15th. Tbe Cabinet Delegation and the Viceroy in a .tatement after considering the -
statementa of Mr. Jinnah and the Congress Working Committee, said: "Tbe 
scbeme staud. as a whole and can ouly succeed if it is accepted and worked in
a spirit of co-operation". The Delegalion added I "As the CongreBl Btatement 
recognizes, the present Constitntion must continue dnring tbe interim period; 
and tbe Interim Government cannot tberefore be made legally responsible 
to tbe Cen tral Legislature," 

Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru .aid in New Delbi, "Tbe Central Government to be 
formed during tbe interim period should be a real Provisional- Government with 
freedom to act internally and e:O:lernally as it chooses. We want it to be responsible 
to tbe Oentral Legislature beoause tbat is the only body at pre.ent to which 
it can be made responsible." • 

16th. Mabatma Gaudbi said in tbe Harijan: "After four days of searching 
e:o:amination of tbe State paper issued by tbe Cabinet 'Mission and tbe Viceroy 
on bebalf of the Britisb Government. my conviction abidel that it i. the best 
document tbe British Government could bave produced in Ibe oircumstances." 

Alter a Conference (in New Delbi) "itb Mr. S. C. Josbi, Labour Commissioner.
several member. of the Committee of Action of the AII·lndia RaiJwaymen'. 
Federation indicated tbat tbe proposed strike "will not be precipitated." 

Pondil Ja"abarlal Nehru met Bis EsceUency the Viceroy in New Delhi. 
17th. Tbe Mad,'.s Legislative Assembly passed tbe Bill to provide for increased 

lalarie. to Minilters etc. 
At a joint meeting of tbe Frontier Congress Parliamentary Party .nd Ihe 

Provincial Congress Part)" a resolution criticizing the grouping of the Provincel 
al envisaged in tbe Cabinet propo.als wal passed. The meeting wa. held in 
Kabat and was addr .. sed among otbers by Kban Abdul GhotTar Khan. 

In the Madra. Legislative As.embly. Mr. J. Probsam, Premier, moving a 
re.olution on tbe seriou. food .ituation in the province, said: "Ho"ever efficient 
we may make our own organization, and even witb tbe marsbaIIing of all our 
resource., a time wiII come and it may be any lime bel ore 0ctober-Lwben we 
sball be entirely dependent on supplies from outlide tbe province or from 
overseas.I

' 

18th. In tbe House of Lord., Lord Rankeillom .- ked Government whether tbe 
proposal. of the Wbite Paper for • Constituent Assembly in India would 
requir." 10 b. lubmitted for approval of the IlI!perial Parliament, and wbether 
adoption of all or any 01 tbe recommendallon. Bet fortb in para 15 of 
I~e parer was regarded by tbe Brililh a. e •• ential.-The Earl of 
Lllto"el replied: "When a new Con.titution for India ha. been framed 
by tbe Conltitueut A.lembly. some action by Parliament will no doubt 
be required, but it. precise nalure cannol be determined until tbe conclusions 
01 tbe Aisembly are known." 

Khan Abdul GbatTar Kba!1 .• aid re: Cabinet Milsion: "I would like the 
peoplB 10 look .t the new B"t"b froposala nC/t with the prejudiced ey.. of . -, 
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either a Congre.sman or a Mu.lim Leaguer, and 10 look at them no& ... Hindu 
or a MuBlim, but to judge them with an unbi ••• ed mind. I tbink Ibe Oabinel 
Mini.ters have made an bonest attempt 10 solve Indi.·. pnlilioal problem. 1'be 
Briti.b propo.als are tbe be.t under the pre.ent ciroum.t.noe .... 

Pandit Jawab.r1.1 Nebru emphalized the need for mutual oo·operation helw88n 
Rule .. of the Indian Statel and tbeir subject. as tbe beat polio, and oondemned 
tbe rever.al of th.t policy in Ka.hmir. 

29tb. Tbe Budget se.lion of tbe Mysore Represent.tive Assembly oommenoed 8' 
Bangalore nnder tbe pre.identsbip of Pradban Shiromani N. Madb.va Rau, 
Dewan of Myoore. 

In the Madras Legi.lative As.embly, the debate on the food and cloth 
.ituatioD commenced. 

Naw.bz.da AII.ha Nawaz Khan, Speaker of Ihe Frontier Logillalive ASlembl,. 
said at Peshwar. "Tbe Frontier Patb.n will resist to tbe I.s' all .Itempla.' 
merging bis provinoe witb Sind and tbe Punjab." 

30th. Negotiations to avert. railway Itrike failed. Tbe police opened fire on. 
mob at Worli, Bomb.y. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnsh expre.oed the I:ope tbat they mi~h& be able 10 lolve the 
con.titutional problem facing India in a friendly and .micable manner, 

In the Madras Le~iel.tive Ae.embly, the deb.te on tbe food ,ituation in the 
Province concluded, following the Prime Minister's reply to the points rai.ed b, 
tbe oppooition. 

Mr. Herbert Morrison, Lord President of the Council. disclosed in the Hou.e 
of Oommon., tbat as a re.ult 01 hi. t.lks in W .... i0l;lton. the qUlnlity 01 whe.' 
and coarse grain recommended for India over a perIod of five month_from 
M.y to September-was 1.165,000 tonI. 

Sardar Mangal Singb M. L. A. (Central) adde .. ed .. commnnication 10 the 
Viceroy, requ •• ling him 10 re·consider Ibe Sikb caoe. 

June' 1946 
The Congress rejected the· Cabinet Mission's interim plan Ind 

accepted the long term propos .. ls rel .. ting to the convening of I 
Oonstituent Assembly to frame the Oonstitution for Indi ... 

Strike notices on behalf of the r .. ilway employees in Calcutt. 
were served on different railway administations. 

The Government of Bombay declared • "state of emergency" in 
certain parts of Bombay. 

The Muslim League Council discussed the' Cabinet Mission's plan 
in secret Oouncil. 

The All·India Muslim League Council accepted the Cabinet 
Mission's propos .. ls. ' 

The Sikh Panthic Conferenoe at Amritsar, appointed • Council 
of Action to give a long fight to the British Government. 

The Oongress Preaident sent a letter to the Viceroy, rejecting 
the proposals for an Interim Government based on parity of representation 
between the Oongress and the Muslim League. 

The Oabinet Mission were in communication with the British 
Prime Minister. 

, The All·India Hindu Mahasabha considered the Interim Government 
proposals. 

His Excellency the Viceroy deoided to proceed with the formation 
of an Jnterim Government. 

The Cabinet Mission and the Viceroy announced the appointment 
of a Caretaker Government. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah disapproved of the "indefinite" postponement of the 
Interim Governmrnt. 
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The Oabinet Mission a.nd the Viceroy refuted 
Mr. Jinna.h that they had gone back on their word. 

[ 1 JUNB ',6-. 

the suggestion of 

The Oabinet Mission left for England. 
1ot. Strike Dotices on bebalf of railway employee.' organization. in Oalcutta were 

.erved on different railway administration. having their head office. in tbe city. 
Mr. Herbert Morrison' •• tatement in the Honse of Commone, suggesting th e 

po.oibility of increaoed food grains inlo India, was treated with a good deal of 
reserve. 

A "otate of emergency" wa. proclaimed by tbe Government of Bombay in the 
disturbed labour area in Worli. 

2nd. Mahatma Gandhi said in the Harijall : "Intrinsically and as legally interpreted, 
Ihe I:!tale Pap_r .eem. to me 10 be a brave Bnd frank document. Nevertbele •• , 
the official interpretation would appear to be different from the popular. If it 
is .0 and prevail. it will be B bad omen." 

The Bombay Government decided on meuures to put down lawlessness in tbe 
Worli chawls with a firm hand. 

'rbe Congre.s Presideot, Maulana Azad, received a communicatioo from the 
Viceroy clarifying certain point. raised in. the re.olution of the CoogreB. 
Working Committee. 

Brd. The MUBUm League Working Committee met in New Delhi, nnder the 
pre.ident.bip of Mr. M. A. Jinnah. All membe .. of the Committee were pre.ent, 

Mr, C. Rajagopalachari, in a statement to the Press, said: "'l'he most urgeot 
moral oeed for India is freedom, and the way to fuller freedom lie. throu~h a 
settlemeol reached now, and not through any postponement. giving fresh bases 
of life to all our controversies." 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah met the Viceroy twice at Simla, 
10 tbe Madras Legislative ASBembly, tbe three·day dehate on tbe clotb position 

In the Province concluded. 
10 tbe House of Commons, Mr. Henderson .aid, "About 235,000 tons of cereals 

were abipped to India in May and over 200,000 tons bave already been arranged for 
Ihipment in June." 

Mr, Atllee met Indian and otber Britisb Common wealtb and Empire Newspaper 
Exeoutives and Editor. and welcomed tbem to Britain, wben he opened tbe I:!ixth 
Imperial PreB. Oonference in London. 

4th. The Muslim League Working Committee ended its deliberations on tbe Cabinet 
MisBion'. proposals, No reBolution waa pa.sed and tbe Cabinet MisBion's 
proposals were left over for tbe League Council to decide. 

I:!ir Edward Bentball, Railway Member, (2overnment of India, in I statement 
said: "The Government of India bave referred to adjudication all tbe demands. 
excepting the question of retrencbment, put forward by tbe Railwaymen's 
Federation." 

Gth. Tbe Muslim League Counoil diBcus.ed the Cabinet Mission's plan in secret 
se8sion. 

6tb, The AU-India Muslim League Council accepted tbe Cabinet Mission's proposal. 
by an overwbelming majority.-The Muslim League Oouncil, in ite resolution, 
accepted tbe Cabinet Mission'. Bcbeme and· agreed to join tbe constitution
making body bUI added tbat tbe League would keep in view the opportunity 
and tbe rigbt of leces.ion of province. or groups from the Union wbich iB 
provided in the Mis.ion'. Plan by implication. 

~th. A Pre.s Note issued from Bombay atated: "A meeting of the Rulers and 
Ministers, wbo met the Cabinet Delegation early in April, wos beld to·day nnder 
the Chairmanship of H. H. the N awab of Bhopal. The meeting reviewed the state· 
ment IoBued by tbe Cabinet Mi.sion on May 16, 1946, Bnd also the memorandum 
on Indian Statel llsued by them on May 2l!, 1946." 

Mr. Abdur Rab ~lisblar, a member of tbe Muslim League Working Committee, 
at a meeting in New Delhi, declared: "The MUBUm League bas accepted tbe 
C.binel Mi .. ion'e propo.als aller cool deliberation in the bope tbat tbese would 
eventually I.ad nB to our cberiBhOJl goal of Pakistan." 

Sir Robert Hutcbings, Secretary, Food Department, Government of India, 
"cldreS.lng a PreB. Conference in New Delbi, explained Ibe (&etcre wbich caUBed 
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the ri.. in pric.. of ric. in c.rtain arell in Ealt Bengal and the Btep' the local 
Government were taking in tb. matl.r. 

Mr. Jinnah bad an interview .. itb th. Viceroy in New Delbi. 
8th. Pendil Jawabarlal Nehru, .ddr •• eing tb. Geoer.1 Council 01 the AII·lndia 

Blat.e' Peoplel Ooofereooe. referred 10 tbe "explosiv. background in Indian Blatee" 
aod r.affirmed tb. objecliv. of tbe Conferonc. al roeponeibl. Governmenl in the 
I:!lale. under Ihe aegis of ruler. a. Oonelilutional head •• 

Tbe B.ngal Governm.ol arranged to move from Oalculta to deficil area. In 
Ea.t Beogal 459,000 mauod. of rice and paddy by rail & inland .teamer. 

Th. Bengal Provincial Oongre.. };x.cutiv. Oommillee adopted a re.olution 
vi.wing .. ilb grave alarm "Ibe progre.eive deterioralion nf Ibe food .ilualion in 
lb. counlry, .. hiob ha. oulminated in a major orioia affecling lb. Iiv.. 01 tb. 
millions of tb.ir couotrymen. 

Mr. J. Pratosam, Premi.r, Madra. in an intervi.w, observed: qI am glad 
lb. Muslim L.agu. Oounoil ha. deoided in favonr of the proposal. made by th. 
Brilieb Oabin.1 Mie.ion. i'hi. ougbt to have h.ppened long ago. Betler late 
than never. U 

9th. The Congr •• s Working Committee r •• umed II. d.lib.r.tion. in N ... Delhi. 
The entire proceedinge were d.voted to tbe consideralion of lb. Viceroy'. reply 
to tb. Oongreel Pre.ide.I'1 lett.r le.king full.r definition of lb. 81a101, po .. er. 
and compoeilion of the Provleional Gnvernm.nl. 

Tb. Muslim Le.gu. Working Oommittee in New Delhi, deoid.d at lIB meeling 
Ibat MUllim candidat.1 for .Ieclion to tb. Oonltilu.nl Assembly .bould b. 
oboe.n by the Oenlral Parli.m.nlary Board of Ibe Leagu. in oon.ult.tion . wilb 
party lead.re in Provincial Ae •• mbliea and lb. Preeid.nll of Pro.incial MUIlim 
L.aguo Committe.l. 

Sardar Bald •• Bingb, Dev.lopm.nt Minister of tb. Punjab, contradicted the 
n .... thai b. bad r.eigned from tb. Punjab Go •• rnm.nl. 

lOth. Maulan~ Abul Kalam Azad .nd Pandit J .... b.rI.1 Nehru bid an interview 
wilh lb. V ic.roy in N.w D.lbi. 

In Ibe Congr •• s Working Committee, opposition to parity b.I .... n lb. Muelim 
Leagu •• nd th. Congress in lb. Interim Governmenl Ind 10 participation in by 
};uropean M. L. A'B in ,b. Con.lilu.nl Ase.mbly sliff.ned. 

Mor. Iban I,()()() Bikb. b.aded by Abli leader. at Amrillar. look. pledg. to 
make .v.ry Bacrifice in oppo.ing lb. Oabin.1 Mielion· •• cb.me. 

A d.legalion from AIBam r.aob.d Delhi to I.. Mabatml Glndhi .nd tbe 
Congre •• Pr.eidenl, to con,id.r Aeeam·. 'Irong opposition to th. grooping with 
B.ngal. 

Kban Abdul Gbaffar Khan, in an inter.i.w It Peebawar, •• id, "During my 
r ... nl lour of Ih. soulb.rn dielricle I talked to indi.idual. and oddreBeed .... r.1 
publio m •• ling. and found Iba' all Pu.blo·ep.akiDK peopl. of lb. N. W. F. P. or • 
• Iriotly againB' th. oompullory grouping clau .. of lb. BriliBh C.bin.1 Mileion'. 
proposale.1I 

Tb. Slanding Financ. Commiltee for Rail .. ay, b.ard a .or.ey of th. linancial 
implicationa of lb. d.mand. of lb. AII·lndia Rail ... ymon·. Fed.rllion Ind 
discu ... d .uggeltio •• to pr ••• nl lb. Ibr •• tened .trik •• 

t)n behalf 01 lb. t3tanding Committee of th. Cbamb.r of Princee ... bicb mel 
in Bombay, lb. Nawab 01 Bbop.l, Obancellor 01 'b. Obamber, ... Icomed th. 
Cabin.' Milsion', propo.all.-Th. Standing Committee olao accepted lb. 
Viceroy'. invitation 10 eel up a Negoli.ling Commiltee en.lsaged in the Cabin.1 
MiBeion'. propOlal •• 

11th. Mab.tma Gandhi m.1 th. Viceroy in N.w D.lhi. Mah.lmaji ."plained to 
th. ConKr.e. Working Oommittee .. bal look place at bi. meetiDK .. itb lb. Viceroy. 

'.rb. I:!ikb Panlbio (Jonfer.n ••• 1 Amrit... .ppointed a Cooncil of Action 10 
give a tougb figbl to Ih. Britisb Go •• rnm.nl in ca •• lb. propoaal. of th. Briliah 
Oabin.1 Million ... re not modified according to Ibeir wi.bes. 

Tb. I:!tanding Committe. of the AII.Indil I:!tal.. People.' Conf.rence in New 
D.lbi declared that in Ka.bmir I. in olb.r I:!lale8 in Indil "ther. can be nn 
solulion 01 the probl.m. tha' face the peepl. Wilboul the achiev.meot of freedom 
and full r •• poneible Governm.nt. .nd Ibat, in ord.r 10 conoider th. cboog .. 
'bat Iboold b. brongbl aboul fDrth .. ilh for thi. porpo .. , il i. nect ••• ry thaI lb. 
preeenl oonllicl in K.ehmir abould b •• nd.d and normal conditiona rellOred." 

Tbe Go.ernm.nl of India announced Ibe recall of their High Commie.ion.r 
io I:!oolb Africa. 

lIIr, Tuahar Kanij Ghollh lubmilted a r_luUon cllliDg for Ibe "idoll freedom 
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of tbe PreBa in India d tbe Imperial PreBI Oonference in London. .' 
Mr. Olement Attlee. tbe BritiBb Premier at the Labour Party ·Conference lIeld 

at Bournemoutb, expreBBed tbe vie .. : "If Indiana de.ide to go outside tbe British 
Commonwealth, the British Labour Movement would atretcb out •. band of, 
fellowobip to them." '. ' 

12th, S.rda. VaUabhbhai Patel bad an interview witb tbe Viceroy. 
Sir Stafford Crippo aa .. the Muslim Lea~ue PreBident, Mr, Jinnab, 
Mr. O. P. Lawoon, M. L. A. (Oentral) President of the European AaBociatioD! 

witb reference to ths Ooostituent Assembly made the soggestion in New DeIhl 
Ihat Europeano would cousider favourablY any proposal accepted by' both the 
major political parti ... 

J:iiB Excellency the Viceroy Baw the Nawab of Bhopal. 
19th. Th. OoogreBa Pr.sident, Maulana Abul K.I.m AZBd. .enl a letter to tbe 

Viceroy flully rejecling Ibe propo.alB for an· Interim Governmenl ba.ed on 
parity 01 repre.entation between the Congreas and Ihe Mualim League. 
In the opinion of tbe CongreBB, Buch a Government would alway8 bs faced 

. with frequent conflictB on communal ground. and could never rise lIbove Buch 
conBideratioD and view nation.1 aspirations and deBireB .. lhey Bhould be viewed. 

Mr. H. S. Suhrawlrdy, Chief . MiniBter, Bengal, at a Pre.s Couference In 
Oalcutll, B.id that when the province'. .rood pOBition was diBcuBBed there was 
no doubt that matte .. were getting seriou.. .' 

Hil Excellency the Viceroy Baw Mr. Jinnah, Pandit Nebru, Bnd Sardar 
Patel leparately. ' 

14th, "fhe Congre.s PreBident, Maulona Ahul Kalam Azad, and Pandit Jawabarlal 
Nehru were Bummoned by the Viceroy for 0 fnrther diBcusBion on tbe queation 
of the compoBition of tbe Provincial Governmeut. . 

Maulano Abul Kalam A.ad wrote to the Viceroy rejecLing not only bia tbird 
and lateo' propo.al for OollgreBB-Mu.lim League participation in the Interim 
Governmellt, but olBo indioated tbat the CongreB. would reject the whole of the 
C.binet Mi.sion·B long.term propos.ls, if they w.re not amended in one particular. 
-The amendmenl required thot European membera of tbe Bengal and AaB.m 
LegiBlatureB ahould not participate In electiona to the Oonstituen' As.embly 
either by votin!! or by Bt.nding as candidate.. The CongreBs alBO opposed parity 
repreaenlation .n Ihe Interim Government. 

The Oong,eBB President'. leller added tbat tbe Congre.. would adhere to it. 
Interpretalion-wbich wa. derived by the Cabinet Mia.ion-tbat province. were 
free from thB beginning to join or remain outBide Ihe group provided for in Ihe 
HritiBb proposall. The leiter aloo Baid that the Constituent Assembly would be 
• lupreme Bovereign body once it came into exi8teoce. 

Finally. there W.B crilicilm of Ihe failure to provide for repreBentation 
of the Illatel by their people instead of tbeir ruler. in the ConBtituent ABsembly. 

Maulano A.ad wrote to the Viceroy in connexion with the deteriorating food 
litualion in Bengal and Buggelted Ibat offioe.. Bhould b. made responBible for 
any 100" waote or damage 01 the food.lull'. in Government godownB and that 
.lronK aetioo .hould be taken againd wboleBome food being .,a.ted in the, 
mid.1 of loarcity. 

:rhe Working Committee ollhe AI,I-India Hindu MabaBabh. appointed a Com
m,tlee conB,sung 01 Dr. B. B. Moonle, Mr. L. B. Bhopatkar. Mr. N. O. Ohatterjee 
.nd Mr, Alhuloob Lahiri to draft a reaolntion embodying the Maha •• bh.·.·.ttilude 
to Ihe Oabinet MiB.ioo'. propo •• I. 

15tb. Tbe Cabinet Minioters and the Viceroy reviewed the entire Bituation In tbe 
Iight,ol the Cong .. B. PreBident's letter rejecling Ihe proposal for provi.ional 
Inlerlm Government and Ihe long-term Bettlemenl. 

i'be Cobioe' Mislion were in communic.tion with Prime Minister AtLlee and 
the Britloh Cabinet. . 

The. Bengal l!;uropeanl decided not to leek rapre8entalion in the propo.ed 
OOolltluenl A .. embly. 

'rho Goveroment !,I Madr •• ~Bs,ned order. for tbe formation of Village, Taluk 
and D'Bt~,ct 90mmulee. a.~oc'~llDg non-officiall with the work of proourement 
and dlot .. ~nlloo of 100d·gralOl .n order to moke the food adminiBtralion popular 
.nd elf""u ve. 

In a oommunicalion to the C:on,greBI PreBidenl and tb. League Prelident, it 
Wa. 'Ia~ Ibat t!'~ Cabinet ,M,.o,oG and the Viceroy were left witb DO choice 
bUI 10 give a dfol8loo of thelf own, BO tbat Ihe propo.ala contained in Ihe White 
raper IRlued b;r H.IIl. G. might be implemen\eCl. 
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The AII·India Committee of tha Hindu M.b ••• bb, dll.uIsed the C.binet 
Mi •• ioD'. proposal.. Dr. Sbyama Prasad Mookerjee pre.ided. 

16tb. Bi. Excellency tb. Vic.roy .0Dounc.d tbat iD conBuitation .. Itb Ihe O.blnet 
Mini.tere, be decided, in tbe abeence 01 agreement betweeD the Oongre •• and Ibe 
Muolim League, to proceed with tb. formation 01 OD Interim GoverDment. 

Hio Excellency decided to iosue invitation. to 14 leading p.r.onal;ti •• b.longing 
to tb. two major partie. aDd tb. minorili.. to juiu the Dew Ex.cutiv. Council 
which would .tart. functioning ~bout Jun. 26. . 

Tb. Oongr.ea Workinl': Oommitt.. adopted a r.Bolution .xprn.ing .ympatb,. 
"itb tb. Indion. in South Alrica iD their .truggle agaill.t tb. anli·lndian 
policy 01 the UnioD Government. 

M.botma Gondhi bod an int.rvi.w with Lord Pethick Lawrence. 
17th. MoulaDa Abul K.lam Azad .aw the Cabin.t Mi.eion. Mr. M. A. Jinoah 

vi.ited lb. Seoretary of Stale. 
Tb. Mu.Um Lellj(u. Working Com mitt •• held R •••• ion. 
Dr. B. R. Ambedkor, in a t.I.gram to the Briti.h Prime. Mini.l.r. prole.ted 

ag.in.t the allotment 01 only one •• al to I:!ch.dulad Ca.le. in tbe Interim 
Gov.rnm.nt. and insisted on two leata to be filled by nomineea of Ihe AIl.Indi. 
Scheduled Ca.te. Federation. 

Th. AII·India Committ.e of the Hindu Mahasabba oODlid.r.d the Inlerim 
Gov.rnment propo •• I. and declared: "Th. Committ.e cannot aco.pl the ba.i. on 
which tb. Int.rim Gov.rnment has be.n constituted by the Vic.roy. The 
prinoiple of parity b.tw •• n casl. Biudu. aud Muslim. which formed pa" of Ibe 
Wav.U Plan iu June 1945, b •• been reviv.d aud Ibrust upon Ihe oounlry." 

The Con~r... Working Committee mot and continued di.clluion on the 
Vio.roy'. st.tem.nt. . 

18tb. Maulana Abul K.lam Azad m.t Ihe Viceroy, . 
Tbe Cabinet D.I.gation and tbe Viceroy b.ld a Oonferenoe to review the t.lke 

tbey bad witb Ibe Congr.s. and the League Presidents. 
A Communique from New D.lhi alated: "Tbe Government of Jndi, b •• e 

approved of tbe r •• olution .ubmilted by the Standing Finance Committe. for 
RRih.oy. in regard to 'YOriou. moLtere ari.ing out of tbe pre •• nl d.mand. of Ibe 
All·lndia Railwaym.n'. Fed.ration." 

N.itb.r tbe Congress nor tb. Mualim League Working Com roW .. annouuced 
any deeision on tb. Interim Gov.rnmenl, d.spit. meetin~a of .ome Ifn~lb. 

Master '1'ara Singb, tbe Akali lead... .xpr •••• d tbe vit", at Amritoar. "'l'he 
Sikhs may boycott tbe Int.rim Gov.rnmenl." 

lUlb. The Congr •• a d.cided to join th. Inlerim Gov.rnment, und.r certain condilion •• 
Mr. M. A. JinDah "rol. Ii 1.lter to Ihe Viceroy. re: Compoeition of Ihe InLerim 

Government. 
Sir Tej B.bodur. in a .tal.meul. app.aled to JndiaD parly le.dera to acoept 

propo •• I. of the Viceroy for the formation of an Intorim G,v .. oment. 
Au order wa. ser.v.d on Paudit Jawabarlal Nebru, probibiting hi, entry inlo 

Ka.bmir State. 
:AOth. Pandit Jawah.rlal Nehru "aa arrested at Dom.1 following hi. d.fiance of Ihe 

State ban on bis enlry into Ka.hmir. 
'!'b. Congr ••• Working Committee adjoDrned Ii,.. dis; thul Ihe proopecl. 01 

the Congre •• Working llommittee arriving at .n early d .. i.ion on lb. formation 
of lb. Interim Government lufler.d a s.t back. 

Tbe Muslim League Working (JommiU.. .100 .djourned .. itbout filling. 
d.finil. dAte for ita n.xt meeting. 

Sir Stafford Cripp. bad a meeting witb Mabalma Gandbi. 
Tbe roilw.! strike Bobeduled to commenC8 ., midni~M on 27 ... a. abandoned. 

3lat. 'rho OOllgr ••• Workinll Committe. met a\ Maulaoa Az.d'. r.Bid.Doe.-The 
Viceroy and the Cabinet Mis.ion indicated 10 the COII~r ••• Preaid .. nt Ib.t they 
would he glad if th. Congre •• Working Commiltee would leI th.m h.ve il. 
deci.ion on tbe Inlerim Gov.rnmenl. 

Pandit Ja .. abarlal Nehrn wa ••• Iea.ed. 
lind. The Congres. Working Committee met a' Maulan. Azad· .... id.n .... Th. 

r.ply.to be Bent to tbe Vic.roJ regarding tbe deci.ion of th. Con gr ••• w •• diacu ... d. 
Pand" Jawablrlal Nebrn wa. on biB .ay blck to Delbi. in obedi.nC8 to 

inltruclions i88ned by Manl.n. Azad on b.half 01 tb. Congre •• Working Oommiltee. 
28rd. Las' minute effort. to •• erl a br.akdown in tbe neKotiation. witb Ih. 

Congr ••• ov.r the Interim GovernmeDt left the pooition fondamonlall, nncbanged. 
A Conference between the Viceroy and the CabiDe' Minion on the ODe hand, 
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and Maulana A •• d, S.rdar Patel, Pandit Nehrn and Dr. Rajendra Pralad on the 
other. took place at tbe Viceroy'. Honse. . . 

Mah.tma Gandbi .. rote in tbe Harijaft: "That the Europeans ... 11 neither· 
vote nor offer them.elves for eleotion .bould be a certainty if a Constituent 
Assembly .. orthy of tbe n.me i. at all to.be formed." •• . 

The t!ind Oongres. A.eembly Party d.ecu.sed the ".tllatlOn as affeotmg the 
Hindu minority in the province under the Le.gne Mini"try. 

24th. 'rbe Oongre.e Workinl( Committee decided not to join tbe Iuterim Govern
ment announced by the Viceroy and the C.binet Mi •• ion. It .... likely to acoept 
oonditionally the long· term plan for Con"titulion making outlined in tbe st.tement 
of M.y 16. 

26th •. 'l'he Conllre.s President, M.ulana A.ad informed the Press tbat tbe Oongres. 
had rejected the Cabinet Mission'. interim plan and bad accepted the long-term 
proposal. relating to the convening of a Constituent Assembly to frame the 
Cooetitution for India. . 

After a "ession of tbe Muslim Lesgue Working Committee, a letter "i~ned by 
Mr. Jinnoh .... sent to tbe Viceroy conveying the Mu.lim League'" decieion 
agre.inlt to join tbe Interim Goveroment "on tbe b.eis of ths Btatement ieeued 
by the Cabinet Mie.ion and the Viceroy on June 16 and the clarification. and 
o •• ur.ncel given by tbe Viceroy, after conBultinlt the Cabinet Mie.ion, to tbe 
President of the Muslim Le.gne in bis letter d.ted June 20." 

Mah.tma G.ndbigove • directive to the people to follow the lead given by the 
Congress Working Committee in acceptin!,: tbe Cabinet Mi •• ion's long-term plan. 

Maul.na A •• d sent. letter to the Viceroy, stating the re •• ons for the rejeotion 
of the Interim Government' propo.al. . , 

26th. 'l'be Cabinet Mi •• ion and the Viceroy announoed tbat a temporary care-taker 
Government of official. would be .et up and tbe negotiation. to form • repre.en
talive Government would be adjourned for a sbort interval .. hile the electiona 
to the CODalituent A •• embly took place. 'rhe .tatement .aid: "The C.binet 
MiBBiou and the Viceroy are gl.d that Constitution making can now proceed 
.. ith the oon.ent of tho t .. o major parties and of tbe Stllte •• " 

M.ul.na Azad, in his rflview of Delbi Ne~otiation., .aid: ,"In Ollr prolong.d 
negoliation ... ith tbe C.binet Delegalion and lb. Viceroy, my coneague" and I 
bave been throughout guided by one governing frinciple. It w.. the achieve
ment of Indi.n independence .nd tbe .olulion 0 .11 out.tanding problema by 
metbod. of peaceful oej(otiation.," , 

The Congre •• Workiog Oommittee concluded its •••• ion after pR •• ing • 
re.olulion rejecling tbe Interim Government propo.ol and accepting the long-term 
arr.ogement. 'J'he Oommittee empb.sized tbe imperative need for .etting up a 
represenlative Provi.ion.1 National Government at the •• rlie.t po •• ible dat •• 

27th. Mr. M. A. Jinnab o"Pre •• ed the Muslim League'a emphotio di •• pproval of 
the "indefinit." po.tponement of the Ioterim Goveroment on the ba.ia of the 
C.binet Mi •• ioo'" Statement of Jnne 16. 

M.hatma Gandhi gave hi. ble.eiog and fullest lupport to the Oongre •• deci.ion 
to eoter tbe Coo.tiluent A.eembly for the purpo.e of framing a new Oonstitution 
for a free and independent India. 

In lb. Bihar LeJ(i.lative A •• embly, .. hen Mr. Sri Kri.bna Sinba, Premier, 
moved the Budget demand for gr.ot for the police; they were characteri.ed a. 
an "army of occupation maintained to pre.erve the intere.t. of the British 
Government." 

28th. 'l'he Cabinet Mi •• ion and the Vioeroy, in lettero .. ritten to Mr. Jinnah 
refuted tbe .uggestion that the, h.d gooe back on their .. ord .. ith regard U; 
tbe formation of an Interim Governmeut. Tbe Mi •• ion added: "Onr course 
of aotion " •• determined by .. bat bad been laid do .. n in Para 8 of the statement 
01 June 16, and we had m.de it plain to you before your Workiog Oommittee 
meeling on JuDe 26, tb.t .. e propo.ed to folio .. thi. oourae." 

The, Mi •• ion .tated that the, did nOI propOle to p08tpone electionl to the 
Con.t.tuent A.sembly. 

Tbo Direotor-Ge~eral, POlta and Telel'(raph. rece!ved from the honorary General 
Seore!ar" AII-Ind.a ro.tme'! .nd Lower Gr.de (lDcludiog R. M. S.) StatT Union, 
a not.ce that nnl •••• 1. 12 h.1ed demand. ..ere conceded before July 11 the 
membe .. of Ih. Union .. ould go On .trike from thai d.te. ' 

19th. The n,,:mo. o~ I~e 7 members of ths Care·taker Government .. ere announoed. 
Tbe C.blnet M •• I.on left for England. 



'!. : \ ; :No.tes;:,'~n;Jn~i~n,:' ~istory, , 
It hao truly been oaid that a Hiolory 01 India that reveals the whole panoram" 

01 the vaot millenia of he~ dillinclive life and oivilisation iu ita aotual sbape and 
colour and due proportion ond perspective. still remaina to be written. '1'he material. 
for drawing such a vast outline and making Bucb a oomprehenoive and oonneoted 
.ketch are not yet in hand ... A fairly', d.finit. outline and oonn.oted .blch whloh 
give. the promise of h.ing oome day developed In,to what i.oaned "Boientific hl.tor,., 
has. however. been .teadily emerging out of tbemiat Ib.t veils the immenBil), 01 
Indi.·. p .. t~a miat wbich, (tbanko to " the, 'l.bouro of' tbe InveBtigaton) bal 
peroeptibly thiuned, without being 00 yet actuany lifted oJ! fat alone o.n now make 
one'o incursion inlo the age tbat law Ihe birth of ' Budhilm and Jainiom in India 
in the Sixth Century B. C. Beyond tb.t tbere il otill only "ooomio n.bul .... relieved 
bere and there by a fe.. etr.y oonotollotiooo of luoidly diotinol biotorioll facto. 
Tbese "nebula." have probably a depth ond, denBity to be measured only in terma 
of milleni.. But from the position where we uln now make our bi.toriool 
proop •• ting, ,thele"vao' remote dark 'opacoeof Indian hiotory rec.de and Ihrink and 
fold up and. at I .. t., look'lik. a fa .. a .. ay blank. black",opberule beyond the galaxy 
of human remembrano8i !t.) '!'II"'_.d "It,,' .. ,I <i',',/_ "I",j I '_" ' .,' '''' "t 

" " Ancient Iildianhist6ry'is; apparently,""fnll""'01 .nch P;8pt and blanks.' Beyond 
tbe time when Alexander tbe Great invaded lbePunjab (326 B. 0.). tbe galaoticol 
.yolem of detailed and authentic Indian history doea" not far ""tend. Tbere are 100 
many unexplored blank apaCOB and unformed. cbaotio nebula! beyond Ibat time alill. 
Beginning approximately with that period we are furnlobed, Bomelim," in abundance 
with fairly truBtwortb:fmaterial in tbe shape of contemporary Greek te.timony bear. 
ing on Indian biolory. and al.o. a. time rolll on. wilb inlcriptlonol and otber .inda 
of decipherable and dependable dome.lio evidence.:' 0f courle. an immenle ma •• of 
"document.ry" evidence and evidenoe in" the more 01' le.a IInid,' volatile atoto of 
tradition, here.ay and folk-lore (writlen or unwritten) have alwaY8 loin by the lide 
of tbe historian hilberto buay wllh bia inocriptionl. plates. coin " •• rlelacta and any 
oorroboralive evidenco tbat may be, fortbcoming from' outlide. And tha' ma •• of 
ancient Indian documentary evidence and tradition h .. ; generilly. lain DOJI:lected by 
bi. .ide. It hal been; generally, of little help 'to bim In reconllfucling. '·on 
acientifioliue .... ,Ibe mi8siog .keleton' of ancient Indian Biltory. 11 bo, beeD. 
ho .. ever. of great' u.e 10 tbe complrative ' mythologiat. philologist and autbropologilL 

BUI even the hi,lorian, who Beekl' to recOnllruc! ,00 ocienlific line Ihe ml.oinK 
okelelon of ancient hi.tory., wbether of India or of any olber country •• bould dO 
well to remember tha' Ihe dry bon .. of Ihe .keleton he may have been able to put 
togelber will DOl be true, liviug bi.tory Dole.. tbey oan he made in.tinci witb Ibe 
touob of lil .. wbich Iiteratnre, ad, Iradilion. 'mytbl·. folk-lore. religioul and locial 
in.tilutionl in, tbeir earlier and laler forme alone can give. From coin8. plate. etc~ 
we can build a poo.ible or even f.robably frame-work of obronology Into wbicb "e 
can put our little bito of teoted acto according to one p080ible plan or otber. Such a 
mo.aic of datee and facto (mainly relatiogto dyna.tic luee •• oion. war and conqueot) 
i. of cour.e imporlant 01 ne_r, ground.plan of hlotory. But il i. 001 the com· 
pleted Itruclure,of hiotory. II b not biotory _a. organio proce •• of evolution. tlo 
we have to dillingui.b belween, BlruclUl'u or. morpbological history BOd orglni. 
"phy.iologieal" hiator,. I,., , , , , , 

Now Indi. ha. been 10 poor in complrionn wilh lome olber ancient DOUnt· 
rieo like Egypt. Babylonia IndCbinl in her amlteri.II" for writing tbe fi •• , kind 
of hi.tory. Bnd tbe available material .... we .IW. do DOl corry u. much be,ODd 
the lime of Budha IDd Mohovir in the Sixth Cenlury B. O. Recenlly. bowever, I 
very old IDd, apparently. 0 bigh order of oivm.lliou bo. beeu uneo.&bed io Ibe 
Ioduo Vall.., iD the Punjab Ind in Sind. wbich aocordiD)II to current official 
beliefo. i, of Summeriau pallero. The buried ailioe DOW diBOOvered brio)ll to light 
nol only very iotereeliD)II fealurel of a oivilil.lion tbriving io Ibe w .. tern pori 01 
India iu on remoto 0 PBlI ( .. ben the Indo-Aryan. bad not. according to lb. common 
view. yet migrated into Iudia). hul they even put iuto our hand. interestiDg clueo 
that may eventually belp UI CO DOroVal man, of the riddleo of our Vedi. ond POI'" 
Vedi. biotory. '1'he Tanlrik cull. for inotanee, may bave older and deeper rooll io 
Ihe BOil of lndil than have eo far been ~nted or In.pected. Nothing contompora
neoul with or earlier Ihon &lie lDdue Valley civilisalion boo ,et heeD unearthed iu 

9 
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otb.r part. of tb •• ub.continent. So tb. pr •• ent tr~nd of •• porulation i. to .rej!;ard 
tb. Indu. Valley civili.ation aa ahort .. edg. .d~lven Into We.t~rn Indla-.tbe 
.. bole of .. bicb .. aa IlilI at tbe 10.. level of aborlglDal' dorkne •• ("Ith tbe "o •• lble 
."c.ption of .om. pari. tbat mij!;bt bave ri •• n to tbe Dravidian 'ligbt' level)
probably by the racea and civili.ation of Sumer. 

W. are alill iii tb. du.k-land 01 probabilitiea or even' Ie •• than probabililie. 88 
to tb. date, oril(in, early habitatl and earlier form. not only of the Indu. Va.lley 
but al.o of the Dravidiana and Indo·Aryon people. We do not know for certalDty 
"ben and from .. bere the IndO-Aryan. cam. into Indi.. Th. f.ct of Aryan immi
Ilulion il\IO Indi. it.elf, tboul(b ~ennally .ccept.d,_ iB .till diBPuted. And if im'!'i
gralion b. admilt.d. w. b.ve, probably. to admll nol one hut •• ver.1 .ucce •• lv. 
alreama of immigration. Such theory aPP:."r.ntl:y: called for .10 ac~oun~ for .om~ .of 
the oritical turninga and ulludden mutatJonA'J .In our anClent- hIstorical. eyolutlOn, 
will lead 10 many une"plored avenuea of .nqUlry aa 10 age. and dalea, orlglDB .nd 
ch.ra.leriati ••• 

. THE RlaVEDA 

Tb. Rigveda-the .arlie.t'·and lb. mo.t informing and in.tructive "documentary" 
evldenc. Ibat w. po ••••• -.pp •• r. 10 .et tbe .tage ,amid.t .c.ne. whicb .bow tbe 
Aboriginal, Dravidian and Indo-Ary.n f.ctor. figbting for lupremacy first· in Ihe 
Vindby. Range wbich .. ilh tbe imp.n.lrabl. forest mantI., .Iood a. barrier b.t
w •• n Norlb.rn· India; (Aryyavatla) and D •• call.· Gr.dually .... find tbe aborigine. 
cornered and driv.n to tb. hill. and for.al. where tbeir descendants, more or Ie •• 
Aryanloed, .till .onlinu. 10 Iiv.. In conaiderabl. p.rl. th.y .. er. al80 aboorbed into 
the fold of an Aryan loci.ty and oullur.. And in being .b.orbed tb.y did not fail 
to impart 10m. littl. part of tb.ir o"n characler of th. Aryan com pie". Th.r ... a. 
not 00 mnch of raoial or .v.n Iinguielic fUlion aa of cullural ... imil.lion. Tb. 
process of Aryani.ation in language, cultur., etc., ha. been. I'roce •• admitling, 
natur.lly, of different Ibape. and degre.s, leaving at tb. on. end aboriginal rRC •• 
Ib.I bav. almoat k.pt aloof from Aryan infiuenc. and bavinJ>; at tb. other otbera 
Ibat have become pari and parcel of the Ary.n .yst.m. Tb. Aryani.alion of lb. 
Dravidian people., opeoi.lly in religion, cultur. and civilis.tion, ba. been a mucb 
more p.rfeoted proc.... Bul on tbe olber band tb. Dravidian impr.ss on tbe Aryan 
.ystem i. aho in many places, deep and unmi.lakabl •• Th. Dravidian is co·ordinated 
or .v.n lubordinated 10 tbe Ary.n hut not 108' in th. latt.r. This po"er of a •• imi
lolion of llien rlc.s and .ullure ... ithout lo.ing tb. individuality of it. own essential 
Typ. or Patt.rn and witbout at the •• m. time making tb. diver •• element. aasimi-
1.led lo.e wbatever il e.sential in tb.m-ha. b •• n a opeclal cbaracteristic of tb. 
Indo-Ary.n rao. and oultur.·.omple". Tbi. h.. me.nl organic unity or unity in 
diveraity of a more lundam.ntal and abidin(li nature tban can, perbaps, be claimed 
for tb. political or n81ional unity .. ilb wbi.h hi.torie. are compl.t.ly !amiliar. 
Hi.tori.nl, .ccordingly, commonly mil. tbe unily wblcb lie. de.p and Bee. only the 
diveroity "bi.b Ii.. on the .urf.... India to tbem i. thUB • v.rilabl. cb.ol of 
jarring element. of raoea, language, relip;ioD8, cBateR, lects aod culture. which bav8 . 
n.ver kno"n unity before lb. day. of tb. unitary political rul. of lb. Britisb. 01 
couro. tbe introduction, in later time., of Ibe Semili. r.li~ion.- Muhammedsni.m 
and Cbristianity-dillurbed to .om. ext.nt tbe a(li .. ·)ong unity snd bal.nce of tbe 
Aryo-Dn.idi.n .ullure and lo.ial .YBlem in India. But .ven tbe •• element. were 
in th. pro""a. of being .lo"ly dra"n into th. .ph.re of infiu.nce of what ... may 
o.n lb. g.niu. of Indi.. Jo oth.r word., a olD... but .nr. proce.s of cultural 
a8similation even of tbesB "militant" factors was going apaoe. Buddhism, wbieh hRd 
rillen ••• "revolt,r against orthodox Hinduism-but yet as a revolt from witbin
Ind "bi.b domin.ted th. lituation in India for a •• eral cenlurie., .nded in tb.l.nd 
01 . i~. birth by beiDg ev.ntu.lly .b.orbed and a.oimilated into the par.nl r.lij(ion. 
J~1D18m and mlny other ~l~ or later hrevolta" have thuB uSQuared their accounts" 
~lIb the .• am •. parent reilglon, .nd ~av. been for m.ny c.nlurie. living peace.bly 
Ilde by BIde WIth one anotb.r and wltb th. latter. . 

Tbio. pow.r of aB.imilolion and oo-ordinalion in ... bich aU the compon.nt. 
, make Ib.tr own conlributiona and are p.rmill.d to live Bid. by Bid. a. memb.r. 01 

• co!"moowealth of oultore., ha. beeu the B .. ret of tb. "oDd.rful r •• i.tinll: aod 
III)'Iog po .... r of the Indian cultur.·compl." ""ainat lu.b di.integrating forceo a. 
ba~. Im •• bed up maDY Ind old .nd glorious civili.ation oftb. world. And it can b. 
ethaeily .bOWD from faol. tha' thi.ola,Ying po".r ba. been in evidence not only in 

e realm of cultural Qontaclo and IJDpaota but alao in tha' of locial and political 
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bnea. There have been many raid. in to India and inva.ion. before and alter Ohri.t, 
but it ia a traveatyof facea to imagine tilaC Indian re.i.tance haa alwayo been weak 
and obort·Uved .nd tbat .uob inv •• ion. are typically like tbe raid. 01 Mobmud of 
Go.oi which even .wept away Indi.n armiel and kingdomo like cobweb or a bou •• 
of card.. Before her final .ubjugation by the Mabammadan Pow.r-and th. tinal 
.ubjugation 01 the whol. of India Wa. auylbing like an acoomplilhed facl only for 
a lime during the r.igu of great Mognl Emp.roro-Iodi. bad been, it Ibould b. 
borne in mind, a migbly Power and a Mod.1 of oivm.ation and oulture for at lea.t 
three tbon.aud year.. And it Ihould be remembered furtber tbat "ben tbe Brililh 
in India turued from trade to conquelt (alway. with native belp and alliance) they 
b.d to .ettl. their account. not ouly with Haid.r Ali and Tipu I:lultan in tbe tloutb 
but mainly the M.bar.lta .nd Sikh Power. wbich had ris.n on the ruinl of the 
Mahammadan Power in Indi •• 

UNITARY INDIAN EMPIRB 

But tbere were and .till have be.n otber f.oloro which, to .ome extent, 
operate .gaiu.t India d.veloping • comp.ct .nd coberent political Ind mililary 
org.nl.ation .xo.pt occ •• ioually Iik., for in.lance. Ihe (Jreal Rom.n Empire of old 
or Ibe Briti.h Empir. in modern limes. We po ••••••• pparenlly, no conoected retrol
p.cl of the remote pa.1 of which tbe Veda., Epic. aod Purano .peak. BUI •• f.r 
88 appearance. go an unitary, centralised, Indian Empire Will the excep'iOD and 
nol Ibe rule. In later time. al.o, an Empire like tbac of Aloka ".1 001 a common 
.cbi.vement. A. we I.id, Jndia h •• po ••••• ed de.p-I.id cultural and in.lilutional 
unily benealh .n her diver.ilies. Jndi. h •• fought. and fougb' bravely, for Ibe 
integrity of ber •• cred L.od. her lacred r.ligion and Ir.dition, and for Iheir IIcred 
vilibl.:tlymbola and I!:mbodimenL But ooe h •• rarely fought for the "I:llate" .1 
Buch or an Empire •• Buch. The apirit of her oultnre did not favour the formatiod 
and con.olidation of NationaHlm in lb. .eo.e it i. commonly ullderelood, and her 
ba.ic iustitutionl would hardly conai.t wilb •• y form. of centrali.ed IOlate conlrol. 
'I'he aU-coli trolling .lId co-ordinating Principle w.aDh.rma (the Principl. of Humoa 
Value. aud Conduot) r.ther thao any State ag.noy. I!:lcb vtllage, for example, waa 
a self-contained commune and autonomoul umt owing permaoeD' alleglaoce to th. 
reign of Dharma and only temporary aUegiance to any kingBhip Ihd migbt funclloo 
for Ibe lime being. 80 the village communes oontinued 10 live thougb kingdom. 
aft.r kingdoml ro.e and. f.H. They were bUI liule atrected by the aoc,denl Dnd 
oxigenci •• of politici. 

Ag.io, the Bpiri' of Db.rma (which Ihould 001 be trlnllated a. religion) haa 
definitely aud Iy.temalically favoured an human or even aU liviug valne. and len
dencie. and cosmopolitan outlook, and hal OPPOIed militant, .~gre8Bive, "predatory" 
nationalism. ~:be old Upanishad. Bre clear and couratt;eOUI in tJleir conception of 
tbo.e bigber value.; and the Db.rm ... ba.tra. (Code. I.ying down .0ci.1 and 
individual oondUcl) were bold and con.i.tenl in their .xocution of thooe id.... La,er, 
Budhiem and J.ioiam and other "reforming" movement. bave tended 001, to Btree' 
.ucb value. a. oon-violenco and fellow.hip witb an men and all livlDg being •• Th_ 
forces op.rating Ibrough the ag .. tended 10 produ •• io Ibe Indian cl ..... and ma._ 
a common di.po.ition not quite favourable to the formatiou and conaideralioo of ao 
unitary military ot.1e for purpo ... of 01leoee and defence. 

01 the immen .. back-grouod of Indian Hiltory wbich ia repre.euted by the Vedal 
(Sambita., Brabman., Arauyak .. and Upanilbdao). the variona /SUlra. (or Dig .. t.) 
Philo.ophie •• I!:pico (the Ramayana and Mah.v.rat.). Puranaa and ~raulr.a (our atate
meul h<re i. nol anything lako full), wo po ..... (unles. one io prep.red 10 granl the 
claim of the Pur.nal recenlly pul forth io their b.half thai tbey do cont.in mate
ri.l. for recoootrucling a fairly connected cbronological hialOry begioning with the 
very e.rlie.t time.) very Iitlle preci .. and connected information for the purpoae of 
writing a political hi. lOry botb copiou. and correct a. to fact. and their chronolgic.1 
order. Bul of Ibe ideall aDd idea. practicea and iUlli Inlionl of the tim .. we do 
pOBBe88 • very full, ioforming aDd inltractive preeeoLatioo. And after an, wbat i. 
r •• l bi.tory bUI thi. f Scbol ... b.ve beeD bu.y with their ok.tcb .. and drawingo of 
tbe anci.nt ord ... and Ipocimenl of id .... beli.fl, and prac" ... that exi.ted iu Jodia. 
BUI often.r !.ban nos Sbeir r.viewa and retroapects have been m~de from modero 
Btaodpoiote. with modern notions, criteria aDd 8'lodarda of teBtiol( fact. aDd apprai ... 
ing valuea. ~t:bi. h .. nOI enabled ua in aoy juol m .. oure, to nnderesand, much I ... 
appreci.te, a civili .. tion (001 confined 10 Jodi. but, poa.ibly, reacbing lOme 01 ita 
greateBl h.igbts in thia counlry) which "II .... nti.Uy 01 a different kind. and .anOOI 
Iobarefor.. be repr ..... ted .. 001, lobe fint un_lain and timid ltop takeo On th' 



'io~d~hicli: 'hs..'throu ill (~'lobi"tongC'[rillirob, 11f ··laSt' 'brt?nght .UII' .tol)ur"present 
'Bdvanced stage. "The i~eology;J'lanand methods of"tha. anOleut el!lhsatlOn,.we,have 
yet not 8eriou81y 'studied ana rightly· understood'," 'Much"o~,thab'clyihsatlon'we still 
regard without understanding' as consisting of''savage'''-maglc" meanmgless,ntuahs1Il\ 

.', theological twaddle" and "crode" superstition:' :'l:Iide 'by side' wit!>',ailthis. w~ ,find, 
however thehighest"philosopbYi' deepest, mystiCism" "nd ·puf&·ethlcs. "Th.re. 18 ialso 
'much that i8' of 'original and genuine' vall1e"·froIll"~he'.pointi of !view· oli hum":,, 
'material and' 'mundane progress." I This"'seemlJ' tal 'us ·a'cunouBI··medle'11.Qf "what., ·~s 
'nearly tbe bigbestand wbat!s·about· the 'Iowest: "'~ut le~us. pass·on. : .•. ' ..... " .... i, 
" ";l)omiilg to "bistorical" times we. find that' the"mva810n: by '!Al~xande!·tb.e G!eat 
'of India proved in tbe resnlt to 'be' little'mure than &"brIUlan~ TBldj,ul::!-18 vlctorl~UB 
'Brmies couid only 'cut"ofl'a Bmall"slice of'Nortb-Western" Indla"and tbls lIttle. Bhce 
the Macedonian would iogest, but could not digest. ,cHiB' steBm'<'olle ... of . conquest 
speedily developed ·wBr-wearine88~'.'.on.the.plains·,ll~ the Punjab; and be bad to gO 
,back ·ouly .adding B bit o~ lndia, to. his vast. Empire. He had WOI!, some .of hiS 
~attleal in ,Indt., ,P"~, ft ~~~ ~o~ ~eeq' ~,~ j:~~~'l,'~~' ',!al.~.~v:~~::~;~~, ~~ljll •. : ~I.::: -~lo '::'j'~ L'; '_' ',I 
i'lI! I" '0\ ,.: ;I~.: "'"I\.,! I •. 'j ·CBA.NDRAG.upr4,-"~1t' ,.8~U'HH.:-,:.i) ,j'l'l '~.' .i,,; ;'-1:,' ,Ill ,~" 

',': "'" After :bi." death i :shortly' 'afterwards/the" 'VlIst ': MBcedonian; Empire ,prac~ically 
went to pieces~ . Chandragupta; who ·became 'the "koog of· Magadha,.proved hImself 
too powerful for the'Greek 'invader"'who'had"violate<i 'th ... ·sanctity and integrity ·of 
'the sacred Land of the Five 'Rivers." AlI·the'resul1r·of <the' formidable opposition by 
.' the armieB' of Chandragupta ... ' treaty' was"concluded· between him" Bnd,· theUreell 
which made him the supreme: 'nndlsputed lord and eovereignof the· Indian ·EmpiI:e. 

'Megasthenes, who·was·.ent by l:!eleucu8as' 1m' Bmbas.adol'"to··the·court of \JhandrB
.gupta, left a very valuable':rec-ord'of the"times of·'>th8'cu.tome,and,morals o~.the 
peopJe;and of theadmimstration"which ~hough"nfortunately·.fragmenta.y, bear. Bn 
eloquent. and admh'ingtestimooy to the high'"rder-of'mBteriBland,moraleivitization 
'attained by the Hindu. 'centuriea>' before I1hristian"era, "And- thi9 . ..nigh.oiviJ.isa-

· tion 'was' evolved in India not in isolation"but,~n·commeros·with,·othe""ivm.ations 
: that 'flourished in ancient times 'such a9 the ~Babylonian"Oreeki·Per.iaa anoil:lhine.e. 
"Chandragupta'. 'son' Was ·Bindu.ara· ... ho .. wBs"9uooeeded ·by"Asoka·(26I1-!laI, B"O.), 
"who was undoubtedly, ooe of the' greate8't-rulers"of,mencholding ·thei~ sway·rol:the 
• material . and spiritual good 'of' mankind'''':N n merous edicts and, inscriptions "ecord 
• the noble and' glorious achievements' 'of'his reign whioh,,,in' its-··later·.tages~ left the 
,bloody path of war and conquest and devoted itself to the muoh·'·mor .. ,nobleand 
:'fruitful ta.k and the moral and 'Spiritual conques*, ·aod'1.'edemption of ourael .. es and 
· our fellow beings; "With· 'commendable' cabholioity"and'"oolel'Bnce,c no," aeeking ;to 

impose it upon others by' hiBgreat 'imp.rill! 'authority"snd pOW~I·he"JrerCis.d that 
" authority and 'power 'for the" purpose 'of' transforming· Budhi9m,· 'Whioh d,ad , been 
"more or les.·a local' sect ill' the Ganges·''Vslley.''inlo,,'one "of. the· ·greatest. and most 
, 'fotent living world religions;' 'Asoka's reigrt· is, ·therefore· rightly ..held·to·,be 'Bn ,epoch 
, 00 the history of the' world: "His·'edicts"also"sho\V·oth .. ·man",hia ,ideala.·,an<1 hi. 

c •• methods •. But nil thi8 had not 'allowed or favoured·the'·oement· ·of .. the great MBUryB 
:.Empire 8et~ing into tJ:1e ~<qui~ite"hardoess:"·Iodependent .. kingdoms'hke:, Bacteria 

Bod l'arthlB took theu' rise' 10 the- borde ... "land, 'Bod' the ·tir ... ka·· renewed, ·their 
incunions. New races (the' Yuen-ehi)"csme·in ·a· .urge oli migration,.wb\chswept 
allbefo~ them. and in .he. 1irst<lOu\ury ...... u, II>. J!;lIl1sid,~\\leport~ono.t~',North. 

I. ~ west IndLQ came·under. theu, wft~ene.e.,.I ... ::J i.1,1~1 c:h:r. ... ',~ ,L". I, .Ilj, ,J "; I,,',.. , ..•. ; j,' .1".-, 
.- '.~'" ,"" '." ......... """ .... ·" .... ·1 .\"GuP'rk··DY-8ABTy"'1..;,;,,,;;:l ',;.', ~." .-J, "· •• d'.' .. ,,:: .. :~'" 
: ':' ... " Kn'Uiska:'who made' PeshawaT . his. capital, 'proved -great 'as a .. ruler' and. as a 
.,. 'patron and missionary of the .BU1ihi8~ie'religiOD"·under.·bim'the . Knshan Braneh'of 
· ~e ~uen-chl reached the zenith of bIB' power,"·Bot,this· power fell a8 Bnother power 
· m IIllddle India ros .... th., An~ra dynasty," A peak like':A.mara'Vati or UjjBi .. would, 
" Bome t1me:. r~86'and abIDe In' the mldst~o["movingl vastness··of Ind.t&.n-.''W&.ters • 
•. In the begumoog of the four~ ·c.lllury·the centre·ofpolitillalindueneein-Indi ... was 
" ~nin shifted to l'atahpntra ~. Magadbs as·the Gupta ·'fI.yn ... ty· emerged. into power_ 
.• I5Qmu~ugta, wbo ruled ror lif~y yean,and hi,,· Ion' OhAndraguptB;, greatly· distt.u • 
... gulsh~ t.b.~mselves· no~' onIY'11l"war 'but'in the' sphere- of ·peaceful· aad .. tt'"lful 
" aumlDlstratlOn,'PromOtiog' .general· 'prosperity Bnd giving·liberal eocouragemenHo Brt 

0' and hterature, ~ gionoul trlbnt<:to,wll\ch '''"spail! by the Ohinese pilgriml!'a-bien_ 
.'. Accordlog to hI;' testimony, theu' EmpIres 'were ""8t 'and ·their· adminll,tration.just, 
_, ."!,hghten~., 'Iowards the end ofthe'Fifth ·\:Jentury-when·the .. Wbil6. 'Huoo'jmm 
, .... uemrat ,AsIa' began' \0 ,PotIT'; themselves"im1>' 'Iod~\he 8un~ 'of '\he Gopta dynBBty 

,et \durmg -whose·'t'eglme; ,'''shonld 'be-neted.,·tben. joa<i""beeo .... ra.i ..... l".and 



:reconstruction ,of . ancient.Brahmanism and Brahmancial culture aa evidenced 
. especiajl,y"hy ·,tb,e··literature. of ·.the;l''!-rans: 'but this reviving process waa very 
i).arg~IY,,! a, process! of quiet .. !,daptailOI1 .. and peaceful assimilation,') More than .. 
. century had elapsed afterthe,fall of the .. llUpta dynasty before there rose another 

j great and enlightened rnonarcn who conld emulate With nO mean success the greatest 
,pf, t4~i ,lJjdi,an. ,rUlers in hiBtori"al, .time-AB.om. Emperor 'liarsha; . whoconoolidated 
his autbollty practically over the whol. of ,Northorn'lndia 'in" the begil1lling ot the 
seventh century,was famous equally for his great prowess, bis high intcll""tua! 
attainments' lind 'for' the 'oroad' catHolicity of ,his religiou" outlook. ,AD 8C<lOunt of 
his' times· has: been'left 'by a' Ubinese,'liuen ·Taiang by name"ln that, lndia is 
.'~i\l"paintedin generally,.\lright lind even glowing coIOUrB."""" '," ,,, "".i 
., ,of (.:,.L.I, ,.1 '-, I"" '.-•. " •• ',jj. ': 1~4 ' •.. , -' .. '1 .. _ .:" .. J ,.J >. -/,,,.J, .' "I 

'IN .:-1; ..... 1 . .)J iJ,.1.. 1,",",.; , , ... 1_'-.I;.""~fD~.,I$Y.~k .. N.u~4. :,1 ~ .• J._.!: .' (',' , 

',,:J 'NAfter the death of Harsha, and .gradually.:.with.the emergence flt India into 
.' 'what may ·be· "ailed·; "he' mediaeval'. period" ,tne eonditioos,,, w .iuoh had. made tho 
i poJitie .. l.un>tieation. of ·India' sometimes .p08sible in. the pa6~, ·ncarl)1 di~nppeared, and 
),indi .. 'Was tbroWB • into 'a· state·.,f ·.politica.\ eonfusioo,., and., .cha08. in., wllieh .. pot,y 
i Jr:mgdom8 i ro8e .. hke ,mnshrooms"aud, Goustan' .. internecill~. ,Btrue ,prevailed. bOm • 
. 'out. tanding: ligures like·Yikr.maWtya;· would. occasionaiJ.y appear au. the .• tage; but 
"suchLeveuts'.wa'e ~.wand . far· betwe"",(' In ,the .onth .ot India was being enacted a 
-nry" interesting. bu.t involved. dra.mac iu,.whiel\ the .andhraB, J:la1l .. vlOs. ~h .. lukYIl8 and 
·'Vholas·were bh." .. prmoipal ... ctors, ,·Ka.hlll8le.in·the . .No.th, Kanauj in ,th8 j,)o"b, and 

Beng .. 1 in the east were .. Iso alive with many vivid and vital Bcenes and events of 
POlitIC .. I, cultural and social' 'interests;" Bnt···ww· .hali not try to make a review of 

., ~hem ·b.ere.;'J~De ,outstanding event On • .tJle. Qoniusion, .andeomplo;f<ity: ,of the ~eneral 
"'Indian 8ituatioll'whicbdeserves,nor.ice even ,p ... Bing .was.tbe. nse. Qt,tbe H.ajput power 
J· .. ·pon'.whio.l). ,u,e· mantle.of·'$he old" caste Kabatriao, tth",.w".rrior and ruling oaste) 
J"f..u, and.wtlich·wBs·Lbe ",bief.oppositiol1.tu .. ', the. ,wav",,: of, ;\I.ahammedan. invaSion 
:' ooming,one.afta •. anothoo.ev.er .smoe,the second quatter 'oj .the ,7th ,:.centnry; had to 
nenoounte.,_d·.uUim .. tely,beardown. .... Uuzrat, .. JI1alwa, .A)m.er ... Kl\riauj . ani! iJelha 
1. were ,tI!.& l>rineip .. l.scen .. ·ot .Lbe. new, rlr .. JIUl ,of. R .. jPllt Jle<loo"ancy-:-a urama 110' lull 
·(·of'·episodesc,ot.superhnman braver",noble.,heroi8m..and . "llCr;jj~ 10.r ~.oredcause 
l>ot',religion,andhb'"1iY that they ,.ever ... aince, IoIved in .. hlllWlll, me!"ory 8S models 
:,cwhieh,o{llture·geu .... tiooa of pat.riote.dn.. aU;Y .. IlOUIltry .. Dugll •. wcll.. .. try "tu emulate, 
L'll'hougil"ltajPIU oPPosition. waa"borne..·down., ill .ti.Q£th.oru wdla by tne end' of the 
"'twelft.n·cem.ury, ,~",jput bravery. and. the spirit that .animated it .• utvivcd the craBb 
·"of-.t~ hindu Empue ot.1J..J.b. .. and • .A.jmere,; over,wlaiula. J:rj.w,vi H.nj, thll: hero, the 
'''I8&I;'oi th""ti,indu'emperors;' thougl ... no~ .,the IaBt ,01 .. the.l;l;,.duruleu had 'held 
j, BW8Y.l"ltajput.bravery' and, . .I\8jplltJove,olindependencll were ~tiU,,(OOtor~torl!Ckun 
·",wilob' ,in '" lobe' .day8 .. >of ,r.Ile" greo.ll . Aloghu.la,.,.AkilJll:, . JlI.I18ngir •. l:ihBIiJllban· und 
· .. ·Aul'an~.·'.Col;,,!l'oddand aomeotllers have IlMrakd.1JIe story, and' it oo.emutes 
"··Dn .. ,01 .III'" prondest annala in- tJuI, .v"'L·.ai:chivea ... ot the.bindl!. glory 'm: ludiu." As 
··'to-·the conquest .. ,·,Northern . .uuiia by. tile llO...nummedan., it .hol.llu. b. DOI<d, the great 
i, l>ri'l&wa ..... ot ... ery, .... i1y, or''1uiokly,.won; thaL tho ti.rat Al~mmedan impact was 
., .• &1dle SM.nth· ""n~ .. ry. shortly afwrthe paselng away ot the hoph.t, aud a blaham
. ·:'meu.&u ' kingdom io ,·Northern , India eame.. into·. bewg towards tbe end of the . 12th. 
:-·century. 1 iom.n ·thlBdld not,mean !'iLilor, a. compww or jjpa! Bulljug8tiuD of ludi8, 
"., an<i·tIler&'is anoth ... -.thing to, be noted., .liindll power wll. not bec"uBe ita resistance 
' .. w .... 'wea .. ·and,'.$Il bnw.ry,.and .. h""oism ··in .the,lield .. IfIlB .!lOt bac~~t!,doqullte 
' .• tact;· strat"I!Y· ... nddIBCiplino :in- diplomac" planning .• 04 preparat;I/u, .. , .. , .. " ". ~ 
• .•.. .. Thii' centutieli'bf the mediaevalage'in lndia were-marked by .. oonBpiooOIl8 lack 
.... of politiciil"unityand'Bolidarity, But t.neywere·by·uo meau .. ·unimporliAllt and barren. 
~" r~' waa ho~i" "dtlrk" Age. In tne'uupta period and ·in·the """tur"l1 betors and aiter, 
:>Oil inarvelloua prOCe8s'"Ol BOOlal~ cu.ltnraJa.nd"rehglOda l'eeon811rU~D was going apace. 
~"Tlie old' VediC scheme of aocw 'eoonomy' tinvuJvmg'lIe ,,·did th.·fou. VaraaB of 
". ~"C88te~ lind .. the foutA.hrams or "'IItIIges''''of tife)· ....... · being' 'ranHormed through a 
J.' proceoj('ef adaptation;C aBBimiiagon:' aud- multiplication' ~hloh: . mad,,· """iety more 

comprehensive aud at the ... me time mote comp'''''.· .. Th''·mll1h.'lJee· of Hudh ... m, 
.tiellenism and that of Mongoloid . ....,es 81110>: led. to adap""ion. and ..... imiiatiollB 

;, .in ml\1lY. important direcl.iou. in ~be . ."Id •• ordc.r 01 ludian cnatoms and in.titution.: 
.' .'lhe gr"dua! aSBimilat10D of . .!ludhl.m .. ~clfwas a phenomen~n of the grcatelJf impor~ 
.. , ance. 'I.\le.Yedlo 'e/lgion Burvived but It ...... ,tran.lor~ed. 'I he .i(uruua. aud Tautr"" 
-<renewed.~d gavea.Dew e"prc8B!Uu to the "",natana. 1Jbtlrma •. In the' domain of 
JAiW'ature, art. lboYlUoeful. and nne" .,aence and m!.IhemallCB • .Philosoph .. · Bnd 
__ JIlet.aphJI!i.c; .w.es~_!lIWjUr~ _,!,~r~!'ho:O p~Oo!~.~I!e ?!.fr~l .... ~a~ ,!ere and stili are of . ~ --- ~~ ... _._ .... _-
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the greateBt intereBt and value. Great poetB like KalidaB and Bhavabhuti, and great 
Philosophers like Shankaracharya and ltamanuja and also other pi<!neerB and 
masters in other fieldB formed a galaxy of men of genlUB and talentB which showed 
that an age of political dlB·equilibrium and confusion in India was yet 110t neceBB-

: arily an age of cultural depreBsion and darkneBB and Bocial disruption. The soul 
of India could, apparenLly, function to its best advantage inBpite of her troubled . 
politics. 

But whilst this waB true for some time it could not be true for all ~ime. Her 
politics at last began to tell on her constitution. We do not, however, propose to 
continue the BtOry through the Ma~amm~dan and British periods. The history of 
these periods i. more settled an~ delimte In features, and tlies~ are, generally:, well
known. Une spooial feature, which IS not always clearly recognIsed and to wlilch we 
should like to draw attention is this. From the twelfth century right up to the 
eighteenth, or even for some time later, ~e Hindu power of revival and regeneration, 
of initiation and execution was never like dead or even dying. Independent and 
often powerful kingdoms like Vijayanagar in the South, those of Pratap, Shivaji and 
the Pesh was in the west (we do not mention some others e. g. those in Bengal) 
would now and then proualy lift their heads and challenge the authority of the 
great Moslem emperors. Under that authorit~, too, there flourished many great Hindu 
administrators, ministers, governors, generals and finanCiers. In short, during the 
Mohammedan era, the liindu genius was not at its best bllt it was not quite decadent. 

THR MABAIoIIoIEDAN RULR 

The Mahammedan conquerors, again. from Mohamed Ghori who wrested the sceptre 
of the kingdom of Delhi from Prithviraj after a first unsuccessful attempt, came to 
India as foreigners but they did not remain here as foreigners. India was the land 
of their adoptiOn. Raids like those by Uhengis Khan or .N adir bhah were rare and 
they did not represent the normal course of events. India suffered, and semetimes 
badlY, no doubt, ft'om the elfects of the conquering ardour and proselytising zeal of 
80mo of the Mohammedan rulers. But the great Moghuls were as much "children of 
the soil" as the humblest of the Hindu "heathen". And this sharing together by 
the Hindus and Mussalmans of a common "hearth and, home" naturally tended· 
to breed a consciousness of community of interests in· both as India's oflspring. 
'I'here was a .toady aasimilation of the semitic and Indo Aryan cultures also and 
even a growing understanding and appreciation of one religion by the other. The 
religions touched and even blended WIth each other at their highest points-e. g., in 
Sufism and Vedantic mysticism. They also met and .evolved a oroad common 
"shrine" to which folk beliefs, practices and institutions would bring their united 
humage. Even a common dialoot lUrdu or Hindusthani) was evolved between the 
two in Northern India which gradually blossomed into a fine literature. The 
patronage extended by the Mohammedan emperors to Music, Architecture etc. was 
also frUItful of very line result. India's wealth attracted the trade and commerce 
of the whule civilised world, In fact, America or the West Indies was discovered 
in an attempt to discover au western route tu the Indian market. British, French, 
Dutch and .Portuguese traders aU came and scrambled for market, and eventually, 
for political power in India. It is also worthy of note that even under the sway 
of such masterful monarchs as bher Shah, Akbar or Aurangzeb, the government of 
the country W8B in the main dooentralised, allowing provincial snd local autonomy 
-down to the autonomy of the village units-to adequately funcLion. Even petty 
local chiell-like the feudal lords of the mediaeval West-never unlearnt the art 
of lighting and governing. So It was always possible for a man of ambition and 
ability, like t3hivaji for example, to evolve sanctions whereby he could implement 
his high political aapiratlons. It was the very large measure of lccal autonomy 
and local initiative that .,.,isted that rendered possible the rise of the Mahrstta and 
I:;ikh Powera and also of the kingdoma of Hyder Ali and the Nizam in the south. 
And British Power in India in its rise to paramounlCy found ita most formidable 
rivals or po_erful alli .. in them. 

TBR BRlTlSH RULB 
In 1599, during the reign of Queen Elizabeth, oome merchanta of London formed ' 

an aSSOCiation for the purpOile of trade with India, and this association was granted 
a royal charter of. mCOrpOI'1lot10n. At lirst thiS \:ompany was purely a trading concern 
estabhslung f ... to~lea 10 the eaa~ and, weat, c~~sta of India and in Bengal and adminis
tering Ita affalrB 10. the three • presidenCIes which were at lirst independent of One 
another but subordinate to the Board of Directors at home. In course of time 
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. however, chielly with a view to preserving and consolidating ita growinp: and 

extensive trade in India. in tbe face of the French rivalr;r and intrigue and the 
prevailing political anarchy and unrest in the land. it estabhshed military p:arri80n8 
of defence which Boon became involved in hostilities that saddled it with territorial 
responsibilities. It fought Bome decisive battleB in MadraB and in lIengal, which 
raised a trading company to the status of a political Power in India. Frenr.h 
intrigue failed and French rivalry practically died down in India. One of the mOBt 
decisive battles fought was the battle of PlaBsey in 1757. The battle was won "ith 
the aid of faithful native battalions and with the active or passive support of the 
generals and nohlemen of the unfortunate young Nawab of Bengal. It ia worthy 
of note that the path of British supremac,. in India, and often, its influence and 
prestige abroad has been paved, amongst other things, with the consent, allianee and 
willing co·operation of the N ativ .. of India. It was so even during the critical 
period of the Sepoy Mutiny one hundred years after the battle of Plasse;r. It waa 
again ao during the "ordeal" of the last great war. The machinery of admlDistration 
by the East India Company was from time to time modified by Acts of Parliament 
(1'173, 1784, and the Charter Acts of 1793 and 1833). By theae a Governor-General
in-Council "as made the supreme administrative authority in India aubject to a Board 
of Control at home. By' the last Act, the Company ceased to be a commercial con
cern and became a pohtical and administrative body only. After the Sepoy Mutiny 
another Act was passed by which the Government of India waa transferred from the 
Company to the Cro"n, and thenceforth the Governor-Gen",al was also the Viceroy 
of India. The functions of the Government of India are wide and its responaibilities . 
heavy. But its responsibilities are to the Crown and the Parliament. It ha. not rested 
on an elective popular basis. There have been lejI;islative bodies, but its motion a, 
resolutions and votes have not, except a. rej(Brds certain matters of secondary 
importance under the Act of 1919, a binding effect on the Government. 

India's contribntions and sacrifices in the great War were great, bnt the "reward" 
that came in the shape of the Parliamentary Declaration promiaing her a "progressive 
realisation of responsible government," tlie stages and times of which wera to be 
determined by the Parliament alone was not comforting to her nationaliat aspirations. 
And the Government of India Act of 1919, which is still in actual function though 
it has been, apparentl,., broadened and amplified in BOme direction. by a receot 
Parliamentary t;tatute. did not meet the wishes or e~ectationa of India. By that 
Act dyarchy or a kind of dual responsibility was estabhshed in tha provinces, where 
the "nation-building" subjects were ··transferred" to Ministers (not responsible ho .. -
ever to the legislature), Whilst the more important subjects .. ere "reserved." In 
practice the transference of certsin subjecta to Ministers (who were appointed by, 
held office under the plessure of, and were responsible to the Governor) meant little 
more than a complication of the administrative machinery which became in con .... 
quence. more cumbrous and expensive. The Central Government continued to remain 
unitary under the schpme. The )egislative bodies, both provincial and centrol, were 
expanded with non-official majorities, but thia placed little power. for construction 
or even for obstruction, in the handa of the popular parties. Whilst the liberal. 
proceeded to work tbe scheme, the main body of nationahst forces, B8 represented by 
the Indian National Congresa, would not first even look at it. But BOme time 
later under the guidance of Mr. C. R. Das and Pandit Malil"l Nehru, a S"araj 
Party, analo!!;ou. to the present Congresa Parliamentary Party, was formed which 
entered the legialaturea, both provincial and central, in telling numbers and by its 
obstructionist tactics caused not a little embarrassment to those entruoted with the 
work of day to day administration. In BOme provinces it WBB even able to· wreck" 
dyarchy for a time. Generally, however, the BY'tem has worked, thongh not utis!..,.. 
torily even aecording to official appreciation_ We need not in particular refer to the 
unwelcome I.bours of the All-White Statutory Simon Commission, to which even 
the habitually co'operating liberal. refusl'd to lend their co-operation. Mesnwhile 
the Congress ideology wa. becoming bolder day by day. and the Lahore .... ion 
adopted a resolntion setting a. the goal of India complete Independence or P"""4 
8waraj. A campail(ll of civil diBObedience fo\lowed to create "sanction a" nnder the 
leadership of Mahatma Gandhi who "as been really at the helm of Congres. aftairs 
since the early twenties. The Round Table idea was broached rather too late: but 
Mahatma Gandhi after concluding, what iB known B8 the Gandhi-Irwin Pact, joined 
the Conference Bubseqnently. The result of the deliberations of that body fell ahort 
of the ConJUeaB demand. And the Congress again withdrew its ofter of co-operation. 
Thia was forced on the Congress by the way in which the British ruling 
cIaseeB used, during the Round Table Conference diBcuaeiona. India'. internal 
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differenees a8 - 'an 'e:reuse for' the' frustration of her, political 'ambitions., The 
··Communal A ward" of ,the British Premier Rams .. y' MaoDonald ,thahimparted' a 
'vote value" to'religious'differenceS' and' Bocial 'inferiorities, "revealedi ,the tactios of 
the Anglo·Itulian' bureancracy. ' It, :wos" modified '~y .. the -' epic, "f.st:, I o~Ma~atma. 
Gandhi 80 far as the Hindus' were concerned,' But In ,ts w,de.,ramlficat,ons,,>t has, 
stimulated separatist conceite'and'ambitionsthat in cOurse of" the"last"ten years hBve 
created B ··civil war" 'mentality in the' country where' almost evcry,,,.eed,,8nd. class 
has been' organizing' themselves "to 'eaptUTe' political., power :in ,the, name of their 
particularistic i"teresta. "It is' well-known that ,Mahatma ,Gandhi ,wanted to avoid 
a fight sO soonllfter the Gandhi-Irwin Pae~."This" .. ttitude ,was :evidenced, by the, 
wording of hie telej!;l"am to Lord Willingdon" sent "on the '29th! ',Deeemb .. ,i 1931.." 
"whether you expect me to see. yon and receive guidance from you ,8Sto, the ,course 
18m to pureue in 'advising the Congress.'"' 'Lord WillingdOll'rejeeted, this opportunity 
of eementing co-operation between" Indian 'Nationalism and. 'the enlightened .. selfr 
interest of British Imperialism. ' The' second Civil Disobedience Movement wa., , the 
natural' result whicb: continuing" for' abont' "two" years-1932.'34,.,..preparedl by 
repression the mind of, Indis'to receive ,the constitutional 'change •. made by the Act 
of 1935 .. The 'g.neai. 'and, the long drawn processesofshaping' this.machinery were 
informed by II spirit of arrogan\ imperialism; ignorinp; &" e"ery ,step Indi&n .elf, 
respect. ,The impetial Government could 'not accept any of the .uggestion.' made.!n 
the Joint ,Memorandum of the ,[ndian delegates nominated by, itself,· ,,'j he arrival of 
"provincial autonomy" changed 'in nO 'way "1\1 Telationship .. ,tlia., .est.,'on 'conquest;'; 
whose ".a!'~tionn' W!lB. the pliysic~l' might'of'Britain.to quote the, ,wordslof the,,,well. 
known Brltlsh'lmbhclst,'Mr. Bratlsford .. ·· I ''If .. , ,,; ·, .. lli". ~ '"','-'" .-:., \" I .' .... 1 

, With the paBsage of this' Act ,thai ruling' authorities llopedtha& they",had 
been able to so providt 'things that the . men' and "omen 01 India I .. would" remain 
satisfied with their enlarged' electorate., from' 70 'Iakhs to aboM 40 eroDeS. and with 
the Ministries ,charged with thtli solution.ot ··thing." that matter!'-;cthe problems of 
health, education'and .economic/well-being with, .. hich ar!> ,intimately ,bound up the 
life of the majority of the people, "Th .. e problems ,of dirt ,disease anil ignorance 
could not· be neglected" any more without, doing permanent, injury to the body 
politi". ,The ,increasing" recognitioll, ,of this, sorry .tate, of, alfairs ioinedto the 
mc.-,aBing resentment with the pretensions of ,"external authority': I felt by increasi'ng 
numbers of Indians, created a conflict in the' mind of Illdis that, was reflected ill thc 
discussionof public affair.~a contradiction between the spokellword and the practice 
that sought to give it shape and form. ,The, organization pi the election campaign 
on behalf of the Congre •• was ,characterized by this contradiction, The purpose of 
Bending Conll"ss repr .. entatives to the L.gislature. was declared to be to"combat" 
and' to "'end the Act of 'which th .. e were the, products, . the ,incorporation of the 
"Fundamental Rights" resolution (pas.ed at the Ka.rachi Congr .... 1931) and 'of the 
"Agr,:,ian • Pro~mme'" (accepled at the Lucknow ,Conf51'ess >1936) in the Congress 
Elecllon,"MaD1feslo (22 Augns~,: 1936),held, Ibe promls. ,of . relief through ihe.e 
Leg,slatures of the many IIIs-<politicaiand economic and social-from which the 
people .uffered. Facing "he Congress Party in ,this battle, for yote., stoud Ihe up
h<?lde1'8 of varied inlSledtsi communal -and class .. t.bat under, vartolls c:iisguises and 
WIth Tadical programmes on, their lips tried to can.lize the rising temper and the 
organized feeling of ,the country_ ,In Ihe elec.ion contest 'he Congress " secured 
absol,ute majori.ies in tho . province.~Madras, the, Uniled Provinces, IhaCentral 
Provmces and Bernr, Behar, and '0riss,,; it was. the ,single largest party in four
B!,mbay, Bengal, Assam and the NotlhWest Frontier Frovince; in the, Punjab and 
Smd Congress members were in a minority,..,a negligible, minority, .. i ". " . 

. When their leadeni 'were' called upon by the' Governors in,th .. provinces to 
help him in forminl{ the Ministri .. , they tlemandedof ,the' Governors' 88suranee 
that use. would not b,e m~de of their' veto and emergency powers, and that 
the adVIce of the MmlstneB" would not' be "sel side in regard" to .• their 
cOlIs.itutional ac.ivi.i ..... ' The Governors expr .. sed 'inability to dives~ ,themselves 
of "c~rta!n obligationsn which Ihe Parliament had imposed" on them." Ensued a 
~,?O.',~u',ona~,. de~dlock; ,Ihe A ss~mblies were not called" in 'Beven provinces· 
I mternu mmls'lles·'· were ' appomted . to 'eoncear' IhiB' ~'breakdown" of . t..h~ 
constitutional deviee, said Prof Berried~le Keith. For four months Ihe eOlltroversy 
waxed and ,,:aned. As Ihe s~alu'ory P'7',od for Ihe conve!,ing of Iho A •• emblies drew 
nearer. the. ~~erllmentl 'ul1ra:sensltlve ove~ . q uesl~on8 ,. of, pres: ige· .... · yielded. 
Con~es~ 'hnlslrl~8 were ~o~med 1.D. sev.en .provmces;, 10 Bengal and ,Assam, in 
the Punjab !,,\d t?md coalmon mmls ..... werefunc.ioning from April .1937; ,the 
Congress Minislnes from Ihe las' week of July, 1937, The refusal of i'he Congress 
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10 enlertain the idea of allowing itB membero to enter into coalition even "' Ibe 
predominant partner, aB it waa pOBaible in Bengal and ABBam, enabled Mualim 
communaJiat Mini.triea to be .et uf in tbese two provincell wbos. aclivitiea belped 
to work havoc witb tbe decencieo a civiliBed life, to inflame tbe bitterne.. of com
munal feeling and waft it. po.ition all over the country. -Tbe lowe.t deptb 01 !.bi. 
degradation .. a. reacbed wben outbunt. of aroon and loot in tbe oity of Dacca Ind 
tbe country aide witbin tbe di.trict ocourred during 1941. Tbe device of !.be "Oom-
munal Award" haa been working ·toward. itB logioal end. . . 

'fhe India Act 011930 ,bad a f.deral acheme .to introduce. A aorl of Dilrchy 
waa contemplated, and vaat areaa of power in tbe admini.tration wera witbbeld 
from the people'. repreBentativea; the nominee. of tbe rulera of the Indian 8tote. 
were given a diBproportionately big representation in botb tbe upper and lower 

. houae. of tbe Central Legi.lature. The Re.erve B.nk and tbe Federal RailwlY 
Autbority were in.tances 01 Ibe former; and tbe .o·c.ned St. tea' repre.entativel 
were.o many "pocket-borougbs" under tbe command 01 !.be .,.lernal autbority 
repre.ented by tbe Governor·General. TheBe and tbe induotri.1 and commercill 
and political .... fej(uard ... witb wbicb tbe Federal Bcb. me briBtled repelled publio 
opinion in India. Tbe' mljority of MUBlim poliliciana were afraid of • central 
Government wbere tbeir communalial politicB will keep tbem in a perpetuII minorily 
and wbere tbey were not prep.red 10 play tbeir part in politica free from narrow 
appeala to credal and claBa conceita and ambitiona. Tbe rulers of the Indian State. 
"ere reported 10 be trying to preo. bard b.rp:linl in tbeir negotiation. over Ibo 
UloRtrument of Accession" both in their relation with the "Paramount Fower·· Ind 
in tbeir apprebenaiona ,of tbe riaing tide of democracy in tbeir own Btatel. For t .. o 
years Lord Linlithgow waa kept buoy amoothing all tbie oppooition "itb hia utmoot 
diplomacy "ben in September, 1939, the World War 11 01 Ibe 20 cenlury bural 
upon tbe world. ' 

India waa declared a belligerent by tbe Governor·General wilbout even the 
pretence of 80naullation with the Central Legiolature. Tbi. waa regarded la an 
inault to Indian .eU-reBpect; it expoBed belore.11 the world tbe nnnalural 
relation tbat suboi.ted between India wltb her 40 crorea 01 people and Britain 
"itb ber 5; it expo.ed Ibe bollowueaa 01 tbe elogan raised by Britain thai abe 
"a8 being forced into tbe presenl war for tbe defence of democracy. 'J'be declaration 
was no panic meaBure; tbe gronnd bad been prepared lor it aix montb. earlier by • 
new Section- Section 126A-in tbe Act of 1930 .ecuring to tbe Central Government 
01 India "e.senlial powers of direclion and conlrol" over the Provincial GOVl!rn
menta wbeu an emergency due to war W8a proclaimed by the Governor-General 
under Section 102 of tbe Act. Tbe emergency power granted by tbia la_tier Seeliou 
bad been given to Ibe Cenlral Lel1.i.lature eleoted on • wide popular fraDcbi ... 

_ .. bereaa tbe ne .. Section empowered an irresp~nsible Executive witb power to _"giv. 
direclion to • Province aa 10 the manner in wbicb !.be executive tbereof ie to b. 
exerci.ed." Tbe majority of tbe Provincial Mini.triea raiBed objeclion. to Ibi. 
"invaaion by tbe.Centre On tbe apbere of autbority confernd _by the Act on tho 
Provincea." Tecbnically tbe Britiob Government might blve been rigbt. BUI in rell
tiona like those tbal .ubBi.t bel"een India and Britain legal Ind conatitutional 
eorreclitude doea nol playa belpful band. 

The aclual outbreak of tbe war did nol eaoe tbe len.ion belweeu Indian 
Nltionaliom and Britiab Imperialiom. 'Jbe Indiln National Congre .. voiced Ilmoa' 
uuiverBal Indian feeling wben in • atatement illned on tb. 14 September, 19;19 
il called upon Ibe BritiBb Governmenl to declore tbeir "war aime in .. gard to 
Democracy and Imperialiam and tbe New Order tblt it enviaaged; in porticular, 
how tbeBe aima are j(oing to apply to Indil .nd to be given .ffect 10 in th. 
pre.enl." Sucb a declaration, .aid Pandil Jawbarlal Nebru in. meeaaf/:e to the 
London DolllI Chronicle, will be able to "make tbe people of Indil entbueil.t;c 
for a war wbicb .... Dol tbeir.... ~rhe Congree. invitation to !.be Briti.h 
Government wall international in ita imporL Dial.tiaf.elioD witb t.be 'f'aJue 
generllities of Briti.b politiciana tbal fonnd expre •• ion even i!, tbe stltomenta 
of BritiBb leader. of tbought waa • proof tbat tbeee "".r I,m." needed clear 
statement. Other orp:ani.ationa of vocal Indi.u opinion-tbe a-Iuolim Le.gue, 
tbo Bindu Mabaoabha, the Jomiot-ul-Ulemo-;·Hind-the orglni.ation of 
MUBlim divinea of J ndi. for iD8l.De~"ere in their IItatemenla •• inaiaten' 00 
!.be clarification of Britain'a "ar lima and tbeir .pplication to the peculi.r 
conditione of India. Up to IU42 tbe Briti.b Governmen' hi. not been .ble 
to .ati.fy Iny perty iu India to Be' up • Centrel Government It Ddbi·Simll tblt 
would enlial tbe sell·reapee' and sell·intereol of tbe touutry to tbe lide of tbi. 

10 
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war 01 continent and oceano. This failure bad led to the reBignation of eigbt 
of tbe eleven Provincial MinioterB of the c~untry-~ombay. MadrRA. Central 
Provinces & Berar. Ori •••• Bibar. A •• am. t~e United PrO!lDce ••• ~d the North-Weot 
Frontier Province .. Two of the •• have smce been reVlved-Ollooa Bnd A,oRm
carrying on a pale imitation of "PrO!iD,C'ial 8uton~tm""-under ~be :t:u1e o~ the 
military bureaucraoy in India wbom thIS 'world war_ bR. placed 1D thIS dommanl 
position. • . dB' , hI' I' Aparl from this .rjl:ument hetween Indian Nahonaltsm an nh. mp.II. I.m, 
the various elemenlo in Indian compo.ite liIe have not .bown that unity for end. 
and mean. tlla\ would have wreated political power from unwilling band.. ,!he 
"Pakistan" claim of the Mu.lim L.ague dem.nds that areAB"bere the Mualtme 
bappen to be in a majority .hould be conatituted into aovereign "Independent St.te~." 
Tbi. claim bOB been recogni.ed by opinion in Indio and in tbe wide world ,outa!de 
as a threat to tbe unity and integrity of India. Confronted by ouch a .Ituatlon 
the Britiah Government otanda in anxioue belple •• ne.o. Priding it.elf on, ite COncern 
for minoritiee it finds it.elf coercing the majority at evory step. SIDce the ~th 
Angu.\ (1940) propooala of Lord Linli,bJ(ow for the enlargement of tbe Exeouhve 
Council. Ibere have been two enlargementa thereof till to-ctay it con.i.t. of eleven 
lodianl and four I!:urope.n. incluaiv. of Hie Excellency. Thie in~rea.ing 
"Iodiani.ation" and tbe 'Draft Declaration" brought by Sir Stafford Ctlppe on 
bebalf of the Britisb CRbinet in MRrcb, 1942. hRve not for divergent rea.on. 
appealed to any reapon.ible porty in India, Japan'. etartling .uccea. in, Burma, 
in Malaya, in the Pbilippine., in Iho Dutch Ea.t Indie., the faIlure of 
Britain, the U. S. A. aod Holland 10 .tand up to tba far·/lung JapRne •• 
aggre.aion have brought down tbeir pre.tig. in tbe market place of world aff .. r.; 
And Ibe people of Ibe.. along with tbo.e of India have rea.on. to be 
appreb.naive of Ibeir futute. A eene. of fruatration Rppear. to be 
oppre •• ing Ibe mind. of tbl men and women of I ndia. It i. not fear of 
Japaneae inva.ion alooe tbat i. re.pon.ibI8 for. this .tato of tbing.. Tbo 
evacuation orders on people living in the coa.tal area. of Ihe country bo. di.turbed 
and disrupted tbeir babit. of life; proctic.lly no arrangement. bave been made on 
bebalf 01 Ihe Stote for life in newer places and Burrounding. for bundr~d. of 
thou •• nd. of me~, WOmen and children; the orgy of profiteering in tbe nece •• arieR 
of life; Ihe incompetence of officialdom in. face of the •• anti'.ocial activities-RII 
Ibe.e, the later two .pecia!ly. bRve apread a feelinllof helple.ane •• in the country. 
Tbi. menlality ba. been affecting, however induectly, tbe "WAr work" tbat wa. 
I~ rep.1 tb. enemy and wreat victory from hi. g"a.p. Since the "Mutiny" dRY. 
elp;bly-five yeara back the certain tie. of exi.tence for tbe people of tbi. continental 
couotry have not been .0 rudely Bb.ken 8. during tbe tirot .ix month. of 1942. 
Tbe break-down of the machinery of civil adminietrRtion in Malaya Rnd Burma have 
•• nt more than five lakb. of refugeee to India-men nnd women of India who had 
mlde Iheir living in those counlries. Tbie ba. alao added to tbe COnfuBion of the 
ti,,!eI. Th ... betokened change. for wbicb tbe mindo of Ihe people had not been prepared. 
Tbll unpreparednee. hae creRted difficultiee botb for tbe ruler. and tbe rUled. The 
Japan.ae occupation of the AndRman and Nicobar lelRnd. in th. heart of the Boy 
of ~ol!:al, Ibe advanc. of Japan's boat. toward. India's north-ea.tern border •• tbe 
1!Urtled defence arran~emente Bel up in tbo ea.tern di.tricts of India-all tbese 
IlgOI and portenta confront UB. 

JAPANESE INVASION & ITS EFFECTS 
TbB undeclared war of Japan on Briti.h poa.e •• ions in ea.t A.ia on December 

7, 1941" coul!;,bt tbe Briti.~ rulers unready. ~rhe same bappened to be tbe ca •• witb 
lb. UOlte" titate •• Tbe ,alt attack on Peorl Harbour bigh-lighted· tbie unprepared. 
n •• ~ and ab.ence of vig"ance" Tbereafter India become an unwilling belligerent 
all;oloot Japan '\S .be bad remaIned' oinc. Lord Linlitbgow bad drcl9,l'ed ber at ".r 
"llhlo.r~~ny ,1D Septemb~r, 1939., Tbe.e two acta had demonotrated India'. equi
!OC,I poslllon ID tbe comIty of modern nation.. '1'he •• crifices and .uffering., 
IncI:onlol 1o al\ "Ote, .he underwent; but .he lacked the exaltation of feelin!!:. tbat 
.~~ 1 •• fr.. people. to welcome theRe with gladne.. Be part of their duty a. 
:Iheno. Sbe lacked tbi. conoolation, ~nd wben J apan brou~ht lb. horrore of .. ar 

.r very doore, ob. bore tbe.e, wltb, a .pirit of f at.liom .nd undi.gui.ed 
~i'd~o, tba' nol all her proverbIAl pbllosophy could .. ouag. The leader.hip of 
lb· h lin Nalio~~1 Congre •• \tied 10 guide tbe •• into chaD~el. of CODstructive 
o~~ I'lband, ,a.llVIty, 10 "non·violent" waya. For about three yeara it tried to 

("on ro . e filing temper .of di~8ati8facti.o!, with conditione of Bcarcit, in tbe material 
ale .... fl •• Qf ever~-daJ hfe, WIth the rmog pricea Qf 01\ consumer gooda_ MabaUna 
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Gaodh{ apecially would ~ot hear of crealing difficuUlel for tha British borelncrao; 
in India fighting for .urvival of thair .yatein of rule over tha counby; hi. cblvalt, 
would not allow bIOI to hit tbem .. ben tbey .. are fightinp: .. itb their blcb to tbe 
wall. A. the Jap."e.e arm i •• back.d tbeir way tbrough Burma and .. her oat, 
plougbed triumphantly over tbe Indian Oce.n and tbe Boy of Beng.I, tbera appelred 
to be p.nic and con.teruation ettn in tbe coun.el. of tba Briti.b rulen In India. 
And it .... reg.rded a. a po •• ibility tb.t tbey might fallback Irom A •• om, Bengol, 
Ori •• a aud tbe otber e.atern Provinee. of tbe Oountry and taka tbeir .tond in Iba 
hill. and d.le. at Iheir b.ck, 'I'hie danger upeet the .. bole admini.trative 
m.cbinery, aoting .g.in.t tbe incipient di ••• tiBf.ction of tbe peopla, .nd demoralized 
botb tbe ruling authoritiee and tbe .ubj.ct population. Tbe former re.orted to 
panic mea.ureo in pur.uit 01 a "denial polic)" tbot .. ill deny tha .d.ancing 
Jap.ne.e any help aud facililie. tbot migbt bo fortbcoming from • di •• oti.fied 
people, • e.ction of tbo I.tter found an opporlunity to e"ploit tbo anarcb), of tbe 
occa.ion to profit.er at tbe e"penea of tbe tltate and of tbeir o .. n peofle, Ibua 
creating condition. 01 ecarcit)' tbat mada for a f.mine in Bengal. in \lart. 0 0ri •••• 
in p.rt. of tba 8tate. of Travancora and Cocbin and Briti.b Mal.bar on tba " .. , 
co •• t of India. . , 

"QUIT INDIA" MOVEMENT (1942) 
From Sept.mher, 1939 to April, 1942, Gandbiji 'b.d belp.d to keep tha palce In 

India b, impr'.8ing Up.lO onr ".ople tb.t it .... not m.nly to create difficultiel for 
Brit.in .. ben .be b.d been fighting, a. h •• been •• id, witb ber b.ck to tbe "an, 
But Brit.in .. ould not underst.nd tbi. g.nero.ity. and in h.r efforta to .olv~ tbe 
political problem in India sbe m.de announcem.nts of policy tbat compliclted 
m.ller. tba more •. In August, 1940, at tbe in.t.nce of Iba Imp.rial Governmont, 
tbe tbe" Governor-Gen.r.1 of Indi., Lord Linlitbgo", made publio. atatemenl of 
policy tb.t put a veto in Iha h.nd. of tbe minorities of tba country, .p.cilll)' tb. 
Mu.lims, on all politic.l "rogr.... It talked of a con.titution.l arr.ngement Iblt 
may be repudiated by elem.nt. in tbe Indi.n poplliation and Iba Britilb Governo 
ment'. in.bility to Bugge.t or construct sucb a macbiner),. Tben came tbe Crip". 
Mi •• ion (Mar"b 1942) "hen tbe Jap.ne.a were almo.t at tba ... tern gata of Indil, 
baving rolled over Briti.b forcea all tbrougb Burma. Tbe pl'n tba& Sir Stafford 
Cripp. brougbt witb bim vi,naliz.d an Indi.n Union "ith rigbt. secured to nnite 
to acc.d. or not to it; at Ibe .ama lime it .... d.clar.d tbat tbe Indiln Union 
migbt or .migbt not adbera to tba Oommon-wealtb of Briti.b N.tion.. Nona 01 tbe 
Indi.n parti •• , conl.cted b), Sir tltatJord Oripp., were •• ti,fied by Ibe vlrionl 
interpret.tion. \lut forwRrd b)' him. A. tbe PI.n .... aubjected to anll)'.i. b)' keen 
Itudent. of aff.ir. and Con.titution.1 pundits it developed cbar.cteri.tic. tbat did 
nol .ppeal to .ny body; p.rb.p., tbe.e were inb.rent in Ibe Cripps pi aD. E.en 
Gandbiji witb biB Inxiety to under.t.nd the otber m.n'. poinl of .i." "II coni' 
trained to give biB firot impre •• ion 01 tbe "Draft D.cl.ration" brougbt by Cripp., 
•• ". po.t-dated cb.que". A member of the Princel), Order in Indio, rule .. of tbe 
Indi.n State., embelli,b.d this pbr •• a by adding tba worda "on I ora.hing blnk." 
The det.i1. of tbe negoti.tion ... lib the repre.ent.tiva. of Indi.n plrti.. Ira not 
•• ailable. But il i. not wrong to .ay tblt tba Cripp. PliO did no' contemplate 
the transfer of an)' re.l po ... r, tha control of Ind by Indians of tba defence polic), 
of Ibe country even in f.ce of tb. eri.i ... bicb "A. aougbt to b. tided over "ltb Ibe 
belp 01 .incere Indian N.tion.li.ta. And "e ar. con.inced tb.I It .... on tbls rock 
tbat the Cripps Plan fioundered, E.en bel"re tba negotiation •• tarted Bir Stafford 
Cripps bad m.de tbi. point cle.r on Marcb 29, 1942, "ben b. a.id: "Tbe defence 
of India "ill not be in Indian b.nd., aven if tba parti.. want It. It "ould b. tb • 

. woret tbing for tbe defenoe 01 India," The in.ult and tb. distroal implicil in tbil 
announ.ement d •• 11 tb. b.rde.t blo.. to an)' cb.nce. of Icceptlnce of tba Oripp. 
Plan b)' and on b.baU of Indil. And from tbi. tima on. tb. morll repuioion of 
India from tba Briti.b Go .... nm.nl .... compl.ta. And Gandbiji voic.d it forlh 
Ibrough the columna 01 Harijan, tbe w.ekly organ of bil vie,," Bnd thougbl. All 
tbrou!!:b April to tbe fir.1 ... ek of A uguII, 1942, be Byothesized it in cry 01 "Quil 
Iodia" by Brit.in 01 b.r autbority in tba countr),. Sir Stafford Crippa bad "ropa' 
g.ted the the.i. tbat it " •• Hiodu·Mu.lim di.agreem.nt tbat bid .eally wrecked bil 
PI.n. Oondhiji countered tb.t •• long •• tbe "Tbird Party;'. tbal iB, "tbe Britilh 
Governmenl,t' remained, this diaagrerment would remain .nd perliat. Since then be 
and every Indian Nationali.1 b •• ne.er abated in tbeir f.itb in tbil demand. Th. 
AII.Jndia Coogre •• Committee. the policy-m.ker of tba Indian N.tional Congr"", 
the body tb.1 can put tbe nltimata ... 1 of approval or diBapproval on Ibe 
lugge.tioDa of tho Working Committee of Iba Congr_, the lupreme eseeuU" O. 
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the Indian National OongreB., accepted and paB.ed the "Quit India" resolution all 
Augu.t 8, 1942,· Before the .un ro.e over the next d.y, all the leader. of the 
CongreB. were arreBted and .pirited .way to unkno .. n de.tination. which later 
turned out to be the Ag. Khan'. palace in Poona and the Moghul Fort 01 Ahmed
naR.r, 'l'his .rreBt and detention wa. the signal for tbe outburst of • m ... revolt 
.nd ma •• frenzy that bad few parallelB in India'. recent hi.tory since the Revolt of 
1857, Gandhiji bad planned a non-violent fi~ht alter foilura 01 negotiation ... ith 
the Governor,Oeneral .. bicb he was authorized to carryon by tbe same re.olution. But 
the arrest and detentinn 01 Oongre •• leader. Bcntcbed IblB plan, and the maB. mind 
01 India rea.ted to it with uuplanned Babolage of rail .. ay commnnication. and 
diBOrganized aUackB on Police .talion., pOBt office. and L. w courtB in cerlain .re ••• 
Their fury wa •• t itB heigbt in the WeBtern diBtrictB 01 Bibar, in the eastern diBtrict. 
01 tbe United ProvinceB, in the Midn.pore diBtrict 01 Bengal, in particular 8rea8 in ~ 
the Andhr. DeBa and AB.am, and in the diBlric! 01 Satar. in Bombay. 11 took tbe 
BritiBh milit.ry authoritie. to Btamp the violent expreBBion. 01 theBe no more than 
threB month., But .. bere Ibe people had Bet up National Government., Jatilla 
Barkars, tbe fight could be carried on .. ith mnre or leB. vigour lor more than. year; 
in certain areas, in Midnaporo BDd t)atara for instance, it was more than two years 
before tbe people Blackened in tbeir .!forte, .nd could be beaten down inlo inactivity, 
Boaroity ratber tbau repreB.ion bali weakened resi.tance, 

. BENGAL FAMINE (1943-'44) 
Tbia Bcaroity bad been creal,d by tbe co-operation of tbe Britiob bureaucracy 

"ith tbe Indian trading claSBel. It releaBed over Ibe .. bole country force. of .uch 
a moral obliquity tbat it .. ill take year. to eliminate tbeB. from our body politic, 
Admini.trative inefficiency could be got rid ai, but tbe greedineB. 01 manufacturing 
and trading intere.ta, gener.ted by .. ar conditiona and encouraged .nd tolerated by 
tbe Brilisb bureaucraoy in Indi., will [(quire more yearB to treat. For, it baB 
beoome a moral epidemic that can be controlled only by bone.t adminiBtr.tor. and 
an .... kened publio opiuion, vo .. edlo figbt out aU anti-social habit._ T .. o reportB, 
one th.t which enquired into tbe geneBiB of famine in Bengal, aud tbe otb.r that 
wa. prepared to augge.t meuure. for tbe re-organization of Bengal'. admini.trative 
maobinery, have exposed .U tbe diohoneelie. tbat have crept into Bengal. 1.'be 
Famine (,ommia.ion .... preBided over by Sir Jobn Woodhead, for. little while 
Go.ernor 01 Beugal during the early tbirtie., 1.'be Bengal Administrative Re
organization Committee waB preBided aver by Bir Archibald Ro .. l.ndB, laler Finanoe 
Member in Lord WaveU'. Executive Council, Both tbe reports indicated tbe proeel. 
01 di.bone.ty and incompetence that bave aftlioted Bengal Bince communali.m began 
to pl.y ils part in guiding Ibe destinie. of the Province. Tbe lormer Baid tbat 
the Beugal lamine cau.ed the death 01 15 to 20 lakb perBonB; tb.t tbe, profiteerB 
bad made a profit of Rs. 150 croreB, one life .t tbe 00.' of R •• 1,000, The latter .aid 
tbat di.bone.ty app.ared to bave been accepted al tbe rule againBt wbich tbere· 
appear to be no remedy, _ Since 1937, witb tbe inauguration 01 "autonomy" 
Mini.trie., Mu.lim communaliom bad dominated tbe Bengal adminiBtration. and 
during Ibe war ye ... , war conlract~ under it. diopoBal and the Civil Supply 
Dep.rlment have ovened tbe door to lobbery and cormplion, 'lhe.e played tbeir 
part in t .. iBting the nati"al course 01 event. botb during tbe lamine year and since 
Iben. 11 may .1.0 be said Ibat tbi. jobbery and oorruption have become aU-India 
phenomena, and loareitie. of lood have become aB eXlenlive. In 1946 it became Ibe 
turn 01 .outb India, Ibe State 01 MYBOre, partB 01 Madra. aod the Bombay 
Pre.idencie. to become .ceoe. 01 dire distre... 11 was help Irom tbe outside world 
made poaBible by tbe ce ••• tion 01 war and the ea.ier. Bbipping condition. a. alBo 
rigid rationing in.ide India, tbat bave halted famine, But malnutrilion stalk. over 
Ibe land and will continue .s long a.~lndia doe. not become self'Bufficient witb 
regard to food, AB we wrile (in March, 1947), we see no proBpect of thiB sufficiency 
Ind the United Nation. Food and Agriculture Organization cannot hold oul belle; 
proapectl 01 world produclion and Bufficiency.· 

1943, 1944, 1945 -
, Theae ,ears, except the laBt ai., monlba 01 tbe last year, were lime. of fru.tra

lion 10 the Indian people •. 'lbey were economic~l1y hIt by Ihe scarcities created by 
wor Iud by tbe ,roliteermg and black·marketlDg that had been tbriving nnder tbe 
dl.recl patronase a Ibe Goverument. Food aud cloth had been ralioned, and even 
"llh u.outrol~, the Gove~nmenl could Dol Beeure t!' the people even the minimum 
01 Ibe" requlrementa. 'Ihe need. 01 Ibe w~r had driven all otber conBideralions ou~ 
01 the .. VIO", .Ind tbe people continued to etint and suffer becaule tbey s.w no 
ol\ler lltero,ltve, Tbe leader. 01 Ibe OongreB. Were bebin<l pri.on ban, 10<1 eYeD 
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~.ndbiii'l release sometime in tbe middle 01 1944 did not help break the deadlock. 
'l'be leadera of tbe Muslim League were officially:noo-co·operating witb tbe war 
activities but practically tryiog to exlract all advaotages Ibat war oontractl and 
Civil Bupplies Deparlmeots bad to di.pose of, Tbua 10 .. built up a weallby olul 
among.t Ibe Muslim of India tbat became identified witb aod fell iloelf bouod 
wilb tbe fortuoe aod power of tbe Muellm League. H i. tbil cla.s tbat made Ibe 
Muelim League, encouraged by Ibe Briti.b bunaucracy. tbe inotrument of their 
conlioued exielence. 'l'bis interpretation partly explaine the growtb 01 tbe ten.ioo 
betweeo tbe communities 10 Iodla wbicb was not unwelcome to Britisb Imperialiata 
as a road-block to ludia'o advance to Ibe Blatus of a fr .. natioo wnb a new dignity 
as a free atate. But bebiod tbe.e fruetraliool bad been p:atberiog force. tb.t .fter 
tbe dragooning of 1942 bad not loat tbeir impulee to revolt; tbeee .. ere found a. ready 
to renew the figbt aa in 1942. In J une, 194~. wben tb. Congres. leaders Were 
rele.sed, Ibe flood-tid. burst and .eemed .ble to carry ev.ry Ibing before iI. 
Economic scarcities, tbe Icarl of .. ar exactiono, everytbing wa. forj(ollen, and in 
one bound tbe people tbrew a .. ay tbe memory of suppres.ion, and rebound to a 
new attack on tb. ramparta of imperialism. l'bese .bo .. ed cracka and oignl 01 
yield in!!:. 'l'he people were upbeld in Ibeir new courage by the atory 01 &be .. bod 
Hind j'ouz. tbe Army 01 Indian Liberation, organized under tbe d,namlc leader
abip of Subhaa Chandra BOBe, .. bo bad fled tbe country in tbe middle of Janulry, 
1941. The trial 01 some of bis commanders, beld at Red Fort, Delbl, wbich bad 
.. ilnessed tbe trial of Bahadur Shah, the last of tbe Mogbul Emperors 01 Delbi, in 
18b7-'58 alter tbe auppresaion of .tbe Revolt of tbat year, told &be atory bow a 
ProviBional Government of Free India had been lormed, recognized by the Btatel- . 
ranged againat tbe AnglO-Saxon Po .. ers, Britain and Ibe United Btatest tbul giving 
an internalional Itatua to it. Under it an Army bad been lormed wbich bid 
marcbed toward. India penetrating it. frontier. in Manipur, Naga 1Ii11 Ind Arakon 
',l'be invaaion bad failed. Bul tbe atory of tbal lailure bad a miroculoualy oPPolite 
effect. It lound the people 8 ne .. centre 01 hope, a new a •• urance of tbeir po .. er •• 
a. moulders 01 a State, as creators 01 an army, as figbter. for a Free India reared 
on tbe sufferinga and sacrifices 01 million., aU, more or Ie .. unconacioully re.pond. 
ing to tbe call vf deB tiny in the belief tbat tbe end of tbe journey i. Bworaj. 
Tbe laBI aix montbB 01 194~ and the first tbree montbs of 1946 mlrked tbe bigb 
e •• t .. ater-mark of tbiB maeB awakening. 

1946 (JANUARY TO JUNB) 

A Parliamentary delegaUon, representative of .11 political parties in Britain 
and membera of the Hou.e of CommonB and LordI, vilited Indil and toured 
througb Ibe country, studying tbe Indian situalion, gathering from friendly and 
non-partisan approacb to every .chool 01 POlilicB in Indian experience. good, bid or 
indifferent. When they returned Ibey must h.ve apoken of the.l, of the revolutionary 
and violenl posBibilitiea in what tbey aaw and beard in India. The Lobour Govern
ment leemed to bave been impres.ed. and announctd the propo.al for tbs Cabinet 
Delegllion to India witb a view to help Indian politicianB make up tbeir differenc .. 
aDd agree amonget themselves to work 80 "instrument of deci.ionu th., "ill 
enable Ibem to receive political power thaI' would 001 be "incompatible in Iny wlY 
to Ibe aovereign dignity of Indi ..... to quote Ibe worda of Sir Stafford Cripp •• a 
member of tbe Delegation, in a atatement mlde at Karacbi on Mareb ~3. 1946, 
the day be landed On Indian loil Irom tbe air. Bopea were railed Ihlt minoril, 
veto as ex.rcised by Ibe MUllim Leagu. all these yean would not be allowed to 
hold back the purpo.e for wbich tbe Cabinel Delegltion wla being aent to 
prepare Ibe ground. l'he peopl. and Ibeir leadere pitched upon the word. of tbe 
Prime Minister. Mr. Clememt Attie., ullered in couroe 01 tbe debate in tbe Hou .. 
01 CommonB on March 1(;. 1946. Wbile "mindful cl tbe righta 01 mlnoriti .... who 
ahould be "able to liv. frea from lesr", Mr. Alllee declared: "on tbe other hind 
we Clnnot ollow a minority to place a veto on the ad.lnce of tbe mljority". AI 
tbe negotiation proceeded, thele hop.. were III bul VAni.bed. ADd by lb. time, 
May 16, 1946, when tbe Delegation'l Pion WII publi.bed, ther. were very lew to 
entert.in tb.... Even G.ndbiji said tbat h. conld Dol Ie. "Iigbt", Tbe plan 
dilmi88ed "PakiataoU a. impracticable, and provided ""Sectiooall aDd "Groupt" lba' 
for practicil purpo... differed liltl. from &be Mu.lim League demond. l·bi. il the 
llory of India broogbt to d.te J uo., 1946. 

Bul wbat followed haa been tTagie, more tragic tbln 1857·'58. For Indianl 
bavo been murdering one anolber, bnrniog on. onother'. hou .... 



1 n d i a in Hom e Pot i t: y , 
After the End of the war against Germany, twelve months have 

passed. ,Freedom from worry has not ensued; freedom from want 
for the widest commonalty of the world has not yet 

The Aller'math arrived. The reasons are various. The contrivances 
01 victory of science. mental and material, that could have helped 

the rest:>ration, have too long been devoted to destruc_ 
tive purposes to be able to be suddenly diverted to purposes of 
peace. The legacy of. war, even of victory, is ever thus, Even modern 
knowledge bas not been able to bring about a change for the better, 

In addiMon, the spirit of camaraderie that marked the relation 
between the victoribus Powers under' the stress of a common danger, 

has disappeared, and jealousy, rivalry and suspicion 
I1Idl.', aelgbboura have given place to it, creating a senae of suspense 

eBlt & weot and tension tha.t is not helpful to'\Vards the restora-
tion of real peace and amity of which the world 

stands in so sore a need. Everything being uncertain, in the political, 
80cial and economic relations in the world, men and women, dazed 
uhder the shock of political and social upheavals, are afraid and know 
not to which they will turn for safety and whether there is any
eafety in tbe present order of things, This is a world. phenomenon, , 
and Indio. is a viotimof uncertainty with the rest of humanity. The 
Ithreat of immediate wars and invasion being removed, the old argu
lDIent between free competition and totalitarian communism has staded 
,again and has become the breeding ground of all the controversies 
'and competitions that appear to disrupt human solidarity and threaten 
:to start a third world war before tbe world has recovered from the 
Dosses of the second. Germany and Japan, the two rivals of the 
United States, Great Britain and the Soviet Union, are down, and 
out today, We do not know how they will shape themselves under 
t he pressure of their victors and under the stress of the forces 
seething inside and beneath the bitterness of their defeat and frustra
tion. They have left a vaccum, and it is difficult to' predict how 
it wi\l be filled up, and whether in the attempt to fill it up, the 
viotorious Powers by the inertia of their' bopes, ambitions and desires 
will not clash into another armageddon and push . modern civilization 
into rack and ruin. This is the ba.ck.ground of the new world as it 
bas emerged ou, of the Second World War of the 20th century, and 
India shares the uncertainties and anxieties of the present and the 
future along with the rest, 

In her immediate. neighbourhood, she finds Cbina disturbed and 
divided by what has all ~he elements of a civil war, The Nationalists 

State dlrectioD 
and a DBW 80elill 

habit 

of China, organized under and in the Kuomintang, 
the party founded by Dr, Sun-yat-Sen, the father 
of the RepuhJio of China, and Communists are fighting 

. , a war for the soul, mind and body of China, 'the 
end of which IS not yet, the end of wlaich nobody can predict the 
end of which may transform the face not only of the whole of' Asia 
hut of the world outside. For. late or soon, the Soviet' Union oannot 
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fail to intervene on the side of China's Communists, precipitating 
a situa'ion that will call upon the United States to come upon the 

. scene either in opposition or in coUabol'ation to reslore to four 
hundred millions of people of ChillB peace and order and the other 
attributes of modern civilized life. Such an intervention is implicit in 
the idea of the United Nations Organization and of the "One World" 
ideology of which we hear so much and which modern science is 
said to have brought near to realization by its contributions towards 
neighbourly communication between .the most dis tan' areas in the 
eartb's surface. Burma, the nearest neighbonr to India on the east, 
has during the time, the '. first six months of 1946, hardly emerged 
out of the disorganization of the war, fought on hrr own soil, tbat 
wrecked the norms and forms of ber life. The Anl.i-Fascist People's 
Freedom League which had co-operated during 1941, 1942 and 1943 
with J apaD in ber' conquest of the country and in rucning the 
administration of Burma. IIna- had turned against her nnd co-operated 
in 1944 and since with the United States. British lind Chinese forcel 
in defeating her, emerged inlo prominence as the rising hope of 
Burman Nationalism that will be able to extort and negotiate freedom 
from British hands. Under the leadership of Major-General Aung San, 
a young man in the early thirties, tbe Party occupifl a dominant 
position today; otber parties and' rival. having had no time to 
compete for· public favour and support. In Innia's west, Afghanistan 
appears to be serene. In Iran (Persial, the Soviet Union bas been 
interesting herself on the side of ber partisans in Azerbaiz8n, the 
northern Province of the country. In Arab Lands, the Arab Leegue 
has been trying to lay the foundation of a Confederacy of Arab States 
that would be able to protect and defend their special interests from 
encroachment. from the West. Britain which had dominated ovtr 
their life during tbe last 150 years appears to he retiring from that 
position. But that does not bring security to the Mu.1im Statee in 
this region. The Soviet Union is ideologically and materially a 
challenge to tbe dynasties, to the soci,,1 and economic set·up of these 
States that ha.ve b.,·n reacting to modern influences with fears Bnd 
doubts. 

This is the general, picture tbat one meets with in 1946, a 
picture of uncertainty in all fields of human activities. During tbe 

war years, peoples all the world over had somehow 
Combined Board. managed to carryon under the various "controls" 
-a hopeful world . . G Th phenomena Imposed by their overnments. ey had hoped that 

with tbe end of tbe war, they will not fiDd any 
difficulty in reverting to the freer habits and decencies of the days 
of peace. The genoral body of tbem managed to forget the les80ns of 
regimentation taugbt them by and through the lirst World War of 
the 20th century \1914-'181. Tbey failed to forg,·' the slum;> of the 
early thir~ie9, and tbe "crisis of capitalism" that it had indicated. 
They failed to nnderstand that thi9 "crisis" had brought the State 
into the a.rena of activities that had been reserved for private initiative. 
The second World War completed that process wben for· the survival 
of their individual existences, the different Sta.tea of the world, wbetber 
belligerent or neutral, bad to undertake tbe job of universal provider 
of the peeds of ~beir peoples. In agriculture, industry, in the dietri-
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butive trade tbe initiative of the Governments became. necessary; 
tbey had to' impose "controls" to regulate the equitable distribution 
of the goods produced, to arrange the services, that individuals and 
groups could best render towards the common goal of victory. With 
the end of the War the powers conceded to the Governments and 
extorted by them did not, and perbaps could not, returl]. to the 
individuals and groups that made up the States. The complexity of 
the problems of peace, of restoring to the peoples tbeir uncbartered 
freedom of existence, does' not make this change-over an easy job. 
Without sharing the opinion that the bureaucracies that have 
been enthroned in the sea~s of authority in the various States and 

. made into dictators of -every phase in their life are unwilling to 
surrender power, it appears to be a fact that they find it difficult to 
divest themselves of it by the pressure of circumstances heyond tbe 
control of individual Stat~s. Apart from all other considerations, tbe 
destruction of wealth caused by this ... world war, appears to demand 
that the problem of its renovation can be handled only by a world
wide effort. Except the Americas which escaped direct attack from 
German and Japanese bombers and fleets, every other country in the 

"world has registered a decline in its agriouituro.l and industrial 
production that cannot be made up by its own individual efforts. 

During the war years there had been Combined Boards to handle 
all problems connected with tbe distribution of food. products and 
tbe products of various industges necessary for the clTganization of war 
efforts. And there was hardly a commodity' that was' not of use . to 
war or could not be transformed to serve the uses of war With the 
end of it and the return of peace, the need of these Combined Boards 
has not ceased. Under other names, these have been functioning, and 
are being called UpOD to meet the insistent demands of a poverty
stricken world crying for the basic necessaries of life, of food and 
cloth, the most elementary of tbese. A United Nations Food & 
Agriculture Organization has, for instance, been set up to an-ange for 
the distribution of agricultural products to the needy countries 
of the world. And it happens that these needy countries constitute" 
the majority in this war-weary and war-devastated world. Modern 
human conscience would not let it watch with unconcern the hunger 
marches in these countries. And the second World War of the 20th 
oentury appears to have taught the peoples of the World that even 
its material interests cannot be long preserved and protected if hUnger 
is allowed to stalk over any large part of it. Modern science, and 
tba quicker inter-communication between distant areas of the earth's 
surface, made possible by it, have helped to quicken this world 
conscience and streng~hen this sense of responsibili~y for distant 
peoples in the leaders of the world. These are not 20th century 
war-time products. Tbe seeds of their development can be traced to 
distant periods of human history' wben men and women had dreamt 
of human brotherhood, of a federation of the human kind. Material 
conditions for the fruition of these dreams and aspirations were absent 
in these times. But the mind of humanity has been moving towards 
s,;,ch a nearness in matorial life as there has been a hunger for 
kinship in the spiritual life. Modern science has created these con
ditions, and mankind has responded to these with hope. These have 
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been at tbe' baok of the talk, and aspiration for a "One World" 
morality that will heal the qistempers of humanity and remove oaU888 
of conflicts and competitions that thre!loten the prospeots of the con
summation of the human heart since humanity learnt to think and aot. 

But the leaders of action in the modern world do not app~ar 
to be adequate to the new needs. to make the sacrifices that are being 

Inadequacy 01 
leaden 01 aetlon

Ru.sia 

demanded of them. Very few of them, none of them, 
appear to be prepared to make conoessions of particular 
class or national interests when these are required for 
the righting of wrongs from which the majority has 

been suffering since society was organized by human beings. Prop bets 
and leaders of thought may indicate the way to peace and prosperity to he 
spread amongst the widest commonalty of the world. Since the 
beginning ,of the 19th century when the effects of modern industrialism 

, became, manifest,-effects whioh made the wealthy more rioh and the 
poor more poor, which in the distribution of the products of Mience 
and human labour made these more available to the favoured few 
and les8 available to the many-the human conscience has been 
registering its protest against such a maladjustment. Thoreau, Marx, 
Engels, Carlyle, Ruskin, Morris, Tolstoy, to choose a few names only 
in the western world, had challenged the values of life that had he en 
thriving under the industrial civilization; they repudiated the "casb 
nexus"- that held both the rich and the poor in its grip But there 
had come no relief. And the relief that came to Russia had to wade 
through rivers of blood. This cruelty has been, sought to be jUdtified 
by wbat is called retributive justice on the exploiters. hy the immeDse 
good that is hoped to issue out of it. hy using the plea of the greates' 
good of th3 greatest numher. This experiment is yet a hope; it has 

'yet to pass through trial and test The twenty-five years since its. 
initiation have not been sufficient for a fair judgment. The outbreak of 
the second World War has twisted everything out of recognition both in the 
Sgviet Union and the world beyond the pale of its influence. There 
is no douht that the experiment of Russia in Europe and Asia has 
atarted a. re-valuation of values in 8011 parts of the world. The way 
in which the Soviet Union stood the hammer blows of the German 
military machine, the way in whioh her diverse peoples, held together 
in a. 100ge Federation, have resisted the centrifugal foroes of racial 
and cultur80l oonceits and 8ombitions is a. question that h80s drawn the 
attention and admiration of a. world that is today divided and disrupted 
by these. It is not sufficient to say that the discipline of the Soviet 
Communist Party 80nd the cruel control exercised hy it over the area 
spread from the B8oltio 80nd the Bl80ck Seas in the west to the Pacific 
Ocean in the elLst, would eltplaiD the miracle of cohesion. But p&.rty 
disoipline and party diotatorship would prove hroken reeds in a crisis 
such 80S which tbreatened the Soviet Union and out of which .be 
has emerged triumpb8ont. The norms and forms of life introduced by 
Communism must have been satisfying to the diverse peoples and conducive 
to their material interests. Otherwise, they would have Buc~'Um bed to 
appe80ls to r80cial conceits 80nd ambitions held forth h. the Germ80n 
inv8oders. Perhaps, the incipient 80nd original conflict between tbe 
Slav 80nd the Teuton would expl80in part of the opposition that the 
Sl80v peoples ne80rest to Germany had put up against the Germ80D 

11 
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blandisbments. But tbe non· Slav peoples east of tbe Volga differing 
in race Bond culture from tbe majority people, tbe Turanians, the 
Turcomans, tbe Mongolians, for instance, also did not break awBoY 
from their allegiance to the Soviet ideology and pra.ctice. Thus, while 
the internal' economy of the Soviet Union holds promises of lasting 
good to her people, the external· policy of her ruling cla.ss has not 
been able to' extend .tbe same elements of sta.biIity to tbe world. In 
tbe na.me of ensuring her own safety, sbe ba, been encroacbing upon 
other oountries in her neighbourhood in the west and binding these 
to ber hi relations that do not appear to' apprPciate their feeUl1gs, 
sentiments and material interests. In Poland, in Hungary, in Bulgaria, 
in Rumania, for instance, the norms and forms of her own life 'were 
being imposed upon much' .to the incipient resentment of these peoples. 
Greece Bond Turkey were being threatened, bringing into their life 
intervention by Britain distantly supported by the United States •. 

This is the pattern that 1946 presents to the world. Britain 
as the possessing Power in Africa and Asia has had to come into 

BrlUlh 6: 
American 1'01e ID 

W. Alia 

collision not directly with the Soviet' Union and. the 
United States but with tbe rising Nationalisms of the 
countries fringing on tbe Mediterranean and the Ar",bian 
Seas. Her position as the Mandatory Power over 

Palestine has put her in an unenviable position. The Arabs are resent
ful that her Balfour Declaration should bave .introduced the Jews 
into the oountry which for about two thousand years has almost 
known them not. They forget that the Jews had been the historic 
possessors of Palestine and all through the two thousand years of 
their "Dispersion" they have never forgotten that they did not really 
belong to Europe and America but to this stdp of land at the head 
'of the Red Sea where their traditions had been built up and which 
have kept them as a distinct people amongst the modern nations. 
The persistence of this historio memory is one of the marked pheno-, 
menon in the modern world. It has created problems th.t not all 
the wisdom of the leading Powers of tbe times has been able to 
solve. Britain appears to stand in helpless anxiety trying to do her 
best She has been found persuading the Jew and 'the Arah to act 
reasonably within the terms of the United Nations Organization's 
Ohartbr of national and human rigbts. But she has not succeeded. 
Two rights are hastening towards a collision. And it is QIlly a 
miracle that appears to stand between these, ea.ch asserting its indivi
duality. The United States al&o appears to be anxious to belp. But' tbe 
declaration of her President that a lakb of Jews,-I,OO,OOO-should be 
allowed entrance into Palestine in the near future has inflamed Arab 
feeling in fear that this addition to the J ~wish population 
of about 6,00,00 would he an accretion of strength that is inimical to 
tbe abiding interests of tbe Arab people. Ab about this time it was 
given out in the Press of the western world that during the late 
President Roosevelt's visit to the Red Sea on the occasion' of the 
Teheran COllference. King Abdul Aziz Ibn Saud of Arabia had been 
able to extract some sort of a promise from him assuring U. S. A. 
neutrality in the Arab·Jew question. Hia successor's declaration seemed 
to go agaiost this promise, and Arabs were found increasingly critical 
of America's attitude and intentions. It is well·,known, however, that 
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the interest of the United States in the Arab world was oonditioned 
by the. fact that her olLpitalist interests have been exploiting the oil 
resources of the Arabian PeninsullL, ILnd this required tb .. t peaoe and 
order should evolve in the region without wbicb.. no stlLble industries 
could be built up here. It may be that among these capitalist 
interests there ILre mILny thlLt have Jewish ILffiliations whicb are 
keenly looking forward to the day wben the Jews will have a State 
of their own, ILnd they will celLae to be the sport of every sbift of 
international politios. Britain is not immune to the influenoe exercised 
by these. Moreover, the Jews ILll the world over had thrown tbem· 
selves heart and soul into the fight for Britain's survival as a great 
Power, the Jews of Palestine included. This was in marked oontrast 
to the a.ttitude of the Arab world which was one of neutrality, not 
often benevolent. King Abdul Aziz of Arabia and' Emir Abdulla of 

. Trans·J ordan were a class by themselves. They appeared to have 
heen sincerely pro.British.· Not so the ruling classes of Egypt and 
Iraq; the Pashas of tbe former were more in sympathy with the 
Germans, and the Iraqis had thrown up in Rashid Ali, the leader of 
a revolt against. the British oooupying Power. Anyhow, when Britain 
came victorious out of the war, she could not forget the servioes that 
the Jews had rendered. She could not at the same time wholly 
antlLgonize the sentiments of ArlLb world which any definite step (\n 
her part in Palestine would' have caused. This was the reason why 
her policy was irresolute; she appeared to be balanoing herself 
between two forces and waiting for time to solve this difficult question 
for her. Her Arab policy was halting on this acoount. The flLct tbat 
·the Soviet Union appeared to be gravitating towards what had been 
Britain's preserves for more than a century was another consideration. 
It was, therefore, that she was found holding up the monarchy in 
Greece, and strengthening' Turkish opposition to the demand of the 
Soviet Union that she should ha.ve a say in the convention that 
regulated the administration of tbe Dardanelles. Further east, in Iran, 
the fight of the, Central Government of tbe country against the 
separatist conceits and ambitions of the Provinces did not lack Anglo· 
American support and sympathy, so the Soviet Press asserted. Tbis 
picture showed that the United States was agreeable to help maintain 
tbe status quo in this region, that American help was available to 
ho1d up the conditions that had emerged out of the first World 
War. R is true .that she had heen instrumental in pulling down 
Reza Shah Pelhavi from the throne of Iran. But that was an 
episode of the second World War; except this no other Anglo· 
American act did disturb the regimes that had been established in Arabia, 
Egypt, Iraq and Trans·J ordan. Syria and Lebanon had been territoriel 
under French mandate. Their development' into free States did not 
in a general way contradict the statement made above. The over· 
all Anglo·American co-operation in Asia, Enrope and even in Africa 
is a fact that sbould always be kept in mind in interpreting political 
and economic developments in this age The material and spiritual 
ties that bind the two peoples have been a permanent factor even 
though the United States was born out of a revolt against Britain. 
And since the twenties of the 19th century, Britain and the United 
States have had no quarrel that required reconrse to arms to Bettie 
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it. There might ha.ve beon conflicts and oompetitions between the capitalists 
of the two oountries; New York has often fretted and fumed 
against the predominance of London· as the financial oapital of. 
the world. But the two World Wars hq;ve brought about 
a change in their respective positions. London has had' to 
yield plaoe to New York, the sterling to the dollar. .Bertrand 
Russel in his PrORpectB of ]lIduBtrial Civilization has said 
that "the resources of America are more adequate than', those 
of any· previous aspira.nt to universal hegemony". • One of 
the greatest of British Prime Ministers, William Ewart Gladstone. 
had prophesied such an evolution of the power of, the United States, 
and he appeared to have reconciled himself to such a: dispensation. 

"II iB .b. (Ih. United BlateB) alan. who, at R cODling age, can aDd probably 
will .rreal from ua our commercial .upremacy. We hRve no title. I have 110 inclina
lion to murmur at Ihia prospect. If she aeguire. it .• he will make the requiaition 
by the right 01 tbe Btrong alld . the beat. We have no more title again.t her than 
Venice, G.noa and Hollond agalnBt ua." " . 

The first World War of the 20th century laid the foundation 
of this "supremacy" firmly and atrongly; the second has given the 

Inllu80.8 01 finishing touches to its structure. Tbe general public 
penooal & Impe.· in the world may feel that there .had been no conscious 
looal loreeo 00 effort on the part of the ruling classes of the 
buman blltn.y United States to brilJg it near; it just growed and 

growed, and during less than twenty·five· 'years Britain's supremacy 
over world affaire just passed into the hands of the United States. 
In the deoline and growth of empires, it is an arguable point whether 
suoh unoonsciousness characterizes the conduct and policy of the 
rising Power. We ha.ve known that Sir John Seely in his inter
pretation of the rise of Britain during the latter half' of the, 18th 
century had pleaded that his peop1e acquired. the empire in a "fit 
of ahsent-mindedneBs." A historian of the people of the United States 
may be found imitating his example. But unattached and disinterested 
observers are likely to say that States, do not aot in that unconscious 
way, that there are leaders among the rising people who with' due 
deliberation follow a path that leads to glory and prestige. though 
the majority of them may act under the impulse· oL the aotions that 
mould their polioy in a distant way. The pbint under discussion 
will ever r.main a subject of cuntroversy how far persons influence 
oonduot and what part impersonal forces play in moulding history; 
in giving a new direction to developments that indicate the decline 
and rise of kingdoms and empiros. Before our eyes we have seen 
events happen that declared the advent of great changes that would 
he transforming the face of the earth. though the majority of us would 
be unconsoious of their significance or refuse to recognize these as 
what they really are. This has happened in the case we have been 
discussipg. A French historian of the, British· people has said that 
the British people grew -conscious of the imminent danger to their 
hegemony during the last years of the Victorian Age. They had 
fea~ed altacks on it from two points in tbe Western world. from the 
United States and from Germany whose hetter organized industrialism 
threatened their own. Anglo·Russian conflict and competition of which 
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we heard so much during the last quarter of the 19th c~ntury was 
political. and therefore ephemeral. The real oause of clash is to be 
traced to competition in the field of industry and trade wbich supplied 
.wherewithal for the war in power politics. Gladstone' iodioatod the 
re .. l foroes that h .. d enabled Britain to wrest from Venice, Gonoa and 
Holl .. nd the sceptre of world empire. During the last quarter of the 
19th century the United Statee and Germany had been coming to 
the fore as industri .. l and commerci .. l countries wbioh would be 
challenging the supremacy of Brit .. in, a oh .. llenge that would havs its 
reperoussions on the politios of the world. 

, ' 
The Frenoh historian, Eli Halevy, has said that British politicians 

early noticed and read aright the sigos and porteots of this development. 
The oigollleao.o 01 He n"med Joseph Chamberlain in this conneotion, 

Chamborlaln'. and interpreted his campaign for Imp9rial Preference 
Imporlal Prelor- as an arrangement that was intended to bind togetber 
eou campaign the colonies lind dependenoies in a closed economio 

Bloc that would be able to hold out against the competition of tbe 
United Stlltes lind Germany. This IIrrangemenb would enable Britain 
to have exclusive sources of raw materials and exolusive markets for 
her manufactured goods. We also know th .. t the cllpitalist interests 
of the United States did not take very kindly to the proepects held 
forth by Joseph Chamberlain's campaign. They had been fretting under 

. the conditions crellted by the supremaoy of Britain in the industrial 
lind eommercial world. Germans were also feeling like that. But 

. unlike the Americ .. ns who could not tbink of solving an eoonomio and 
financial diffioulty by political means, the Germans appeared to have 
determined to out the Gordian knot of Anglo-German conflict and 
competition through the use of arms. 

The alarulns and excursions that disturbed the tranquillity of 
the world during the first decade of the 20th century oan now be 

Driving lorc. be
hind Anglo-Am.
rican alliance 

understood for what these really were. K"iser William's 
speeches about Germany appearing, in shining armour 
and making an attempt to capture the trident or the 
seas were not really inspired by martial ambitions 

but by the feeling of resentment that Britain sbould be sprawling all 
over the earth, occupying so much of its surface, and showing no 
inclination to yield any room to anybody. Kaiser Williams decision to 

'solve an economic and financial difficulty by tbe use of the sword 
has failed, so has Adolph Hitler's. The rise of Japan and her cut
throat competition with Anglo.American capitalism can be understood 
from the same interpretation. And the alliance of the two Anglo.Saxon 
peoples had become a possibility because fer reasons. material and 
psychological. the leaders of the United States came to llalize that 
co-operation with Britain is not only idealistically satisfying but 
conduoive to the advancement of their mat.rial interests. In successive 
volumes of the Indian A"nual Register since the outbreak of the 
second World War we have indicated the various factors, material and 
ideal, that helped to align the forces of American prodUctivity on the 
side of the British. Tbe Germaoa and the British are both 
European peoples; in the United States there are millions of men 
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and women of German birth. specialiy in the area.s tha.t are known 
as the middle West in the country. Of course. the men and ·women 
of British sto.,ck were more numerous tha.n those hailing from 
Central Europe, from Germa.ny and Austria. But the la.tter could not 
influence the policy of Lheir new mother country to the degree and 
extent tha.t the former could. It is not numerical superiority tha.t 
tipped the hala.nce in favour of Britain. Perhaps. the link of a 
common language and literature has had a part. to play in ranging 
the United States on the side 01 Britain during the two crises of. the two 
World Wars. Perhaps. the ruling classes of tl;1e Repuhlic realized 
it that Britain, a .going concern as an empire. was a hetter proposition 
as an economic and financial deal than Germany which has 
had to struggle for an empIre with all . its uncertainties. 
The idealists amongst them talked of the kinship of democracy. 
But the hard core of materialism~ of concern for material interests 
to be served by Britain, was to be found expressed in the organs of 
Big Business in the United States and in' books written. on their 
beball. Any number of _quotations in support of this argument can 
be made from these. and from British writers. Joseph Davis, United 
States ambassador to Britain during World War I. and to the Soviet 
Republic twenty years la.ter. writing to President Wilson. said in 1917 :-

"Tbe luture of tbe world belong. to u.. 'l'he Eogli.h are speoding their 
c.pital.. ....... Now. wbat are we goiog to do witb tbo load.r.bip of tb. world 
pr •• ently "heo it cl.arly fall. into our b.od.? ADd bow •• 0 WO UB. the Briti.h 
for tbe bigbe.t u.e. of democracy?" . - , 

Twenty-five years later in an article that appeared in the Empire 
Rsview of London (August, 19!1l) appeared the following. The writer 
was Lord Queensborough. ' 

The needs of the first World War. aod the more dire necessities of the 
eecond World War. have forced Great Britain into a positioo of dependency .upon 
American friend.hip and goodwill ..... the Lea •• aod Lend Act and the ceding of 
oertain powers to America over Our territorial bases in her hemisphere. have made 
formal this depeodency ............ " 

• This development is almost the fulfilment of the prophecy that 
William Gladstone uttered and which has been quoted above. The 
"A programme 01 p,resent day protagonists of, what they call the 
loadonblp, ont- • American Century" do not. it is true. swear by Jingoism 

':'Odlog pa.,.. and the other attributes of imperialism. A Committee 
mp.r1.Ulm . headed by Raymond Leslie Buell, chief editor of the 

weekly Fortune (New york) belongiog to the same organization that 
publishes the two other weeklies-Time and Life-with a cirole of 
readers in the United States running into twenty millions and more
produced a pamphlet entitled-Relations with Britain. In it appeared the 
blue-print of the new world as projected by the ruling olasses of 
the Republic. Tbe writers took care to assert that "the time for an 
American or a British Empire in the old sense of the word has passed, 
bot the United States can and shonld work out with Britain and 
the Dominions a programme of leadership, outmoding past imperia
lism. while working towards eventual world unity." This blue-print 
indicated the linea on which the two countries; the United States 
and Britain. can, collaborate. The common grounds'are: (i) That the 
free enterprise system must be ma.da safe aga.inst any assanlt of 
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collectivism, (jj) That "a free market" area must be establisbed between 
the United States and the United Kingdom aiming towards universal 
free trade as the ultimate goal. of a peaoeful world. This ideal was 
sought to be made concrete in a book entitled -A Trade PoliC11 /01' 
National Defence-written by Peroy Bidwell, Direotor of Studies, 
Council of Foreign Relations, and by Arthur U pgren, Associate Pro
fessor of Eoonomics at the School of Business Administration in the 
University of Minnesota. In the. search by the leaders of Ullited 
Stpotes induatry. trade and finance-capital for a "free market area" 
for the maintenance of "the free enterprise system", the authors pointed 
to the British Empire as the best and largest field for the new ex
periment in Anglo· American collaboration. The following quotation 
Bummarised the argument of the book under notice •. 

"The British Empire area furnish .. the markets and supplieB the material. 
which can keep the Western Hemisphere B going concern. We are inter. Bted, 
therefore, in preserving the British Empire aB a political entily BO that its markets 
may remain open to our exportero, and BO that its raw material. may remain 
acceesible to our importers." . 

These words quite frankly indioated the lines of tbe shape·ol.tbings 
to-be as these· are being drawn up by the brain·truBters of the 

ruling classes of the United States. There may be 
United Slate.' an element of inevitability in this develop·ment. The 
predomlnanee in 

Ea.t Alia world wars have 50 surely burnt out the "oapital" 
• f 'of Britain, 'accumulated by about two centuries of 
her capitalist exploit .. tion of the resources of the world. tbat she 
may have no other choice tban acoept the arrangement featured in 
the above quotation. Whether or not it will reproduce tbe pattern 
made familiar to us by Britain is the question that will engage the 
attention of the world and exeroise the thougbt of people who are 
required to think on matters of world significance. How in practice 
the outmoding of capitalist·imperialism will work out. all wbo desire 
peace will he watching with anxiety. The twelve montbs that have 
passed since the ilnd of the wnr in Europe have not brough~ oqt. 
in clear lines the featuras of the new dispensation. But there is no 
doubt anywbere that the United States will be driven to play a 
dominant part in it. For. as Bertrand Russel said: "No Dation witb 
such reSources can long resisL .... " the forces that give birth to 
imperialism. however modified it may appear to be in many' of it. 
features and attributes of domination. Tbe United Nations Organiza. 
tion heralded with so much flourish bas uot yet developed the 
powers that will enable it to control and modify tbe J'l'opensitie. 
for hegemony that are yet implicit in the competitive economy of 
the world. Consciously or nnconBciously. willingly or unwillingly, 
the "free enterpriBe Bystem" must come into clash with "Collectivism:' 
The few months of peace have made thiB distinct. The anxiety of 
the Soviet Union is inspired by thiB apprehension. We have seen 
how she bas been feverishly bUBY in raising up protective walla 
round her western borders. In the Far East where her territorie. 
run along lands inhabited hy Chinese and KoreaDs. a heavy curtain 
hides everything from view. The Sino·Soviet treaty of the autumn 
of 1945 haa tried to put a stop to nnpleasantnessel that ripen into hosti
lity. But the undeclared war between the Chinese Communists and. 
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the Central Government of China dominlLted over by the Kuomintang, 
the party of Chinese NlLtionlLlists organized' by the late Dr. Sun Yat
Sen, the founder of the Republio of, China, projects IL big question 
mink ILglLinst the hope of stlLhility in this region of the continent of 
Asia. It may no~ be as disturbed 'today, by the rivalry of grelLt Powers 
as Europe and Western Asia. Bu~ the deceptive calm should not 
leo.d us to helieve that all WILS quiet there. If the Communist 
interpretation of events is to be taken o.t its face vlLlue, the linelL
ments of a future war al'e getting distinct in the ILrea. Peoale's Aoe, 
the Communist weekly published from Bombay, reoords that "the 
storm centre of the East is today China, and in China itself the 
most bitter milita.ry operations a.re expected in r.bnchuria, the key 
strategio area in an Chin .. , as it ,iI the natural base for any would
he invader who wo.nts to attack the Soviet or to drive southwards 
towards enslavement of all south-ea,st Asia." The paper quotes an 
Associo.ted Press of America message, dated August 26 (1946) that 
"Manchuria i. the prize most worth fighting for in East Asia ....... .. 
and unless some neo.r miro.cle halts China's civil strife, it is logical 
tho.t M .. nohuria should b. the mo.in battle field." We mo.y not 
accept the' validity of the interpretation that thll "successor of 
Japo.nese Fo.scism" in the Far East is "American imperialism." But 
that such an opinion is held, believed in and propagated, is itself a 
portent of the unsettlement to which China is - a victim today. 
Apart from the intern .. l conflict in China, it is a fa.ct that even after 
twelve months of thn end of the w .. r in E .. st Asia, the United 
Sto.tes and the Soviet Union have not heen able 'to implement the 
paot th .. t had placed the fortunes of Korea into their hands. This 
small natiou of twenty million pepple was promised its political free
dom and N ationa.l Government hy the Powers. But the differenoes 
betweeu the two of them have halted all progress for the country. 
The world has not been told tbe reasons exoept what can be 
gle.ned from mutual recrimination. One or two American comment-

,ators have said that the Soviet Union has' scrupulously respected 
her assurance that she would not interfere in the affairs internal to 
China. But now-a·days such a thin partition divides internal and 
external affairs that one is not sure that Russia's present occupation 
of Port Arthur and the Darien Peninsula, recognized as Chinese terri
tory 'but ocoupied by Soviet troops since July 1945, just on the eve 
of the oollap.e of Japan, would not explode a mine in East Asia, 
drILwing the United Sates into the melee. It is a orowning meroy 
that the Soviet Union has not intervened yet on the side of Chinese 
Communists fightinl! the Chiang Kai·shek Government, the CentrILI Govern
ment of China. This unstable balance of political forces in East Asia 
hILS not stood in the way of the r',Ung classes of the United States 
through the Lease-Lend arrangements throwing millions of dolla.rs into 
China with a view to help maintain and stabilize China's inter;'al 

eoonomy. It is also a fact that the United States is the only country 
that oommands the resources that oan help re·construct China as a 
modern people. that can raise the standard of life of her teeming 
millions. a process which will employ American money and Amerioan 
personnel for the mutual benefit of the two countries. We cannot 
at present Bee how this process can be reversed. China cannot go 
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back, forced baok, to the days of joint exploitation of her resonroe. by the 
concert of Enropean people.; she has to seek and find help from a people 
who have been least associated in her ideas with a regime thab book ad
vantage of her· weaknesses during the hundred years from 1640-1940. 
The Americans happen to be that people. For reason., ideal or 
material, the United States hilS been able 10 put a deoent oover over 
her sense of superiority; she has . never been found to express her 
contempt of Chinese values of life as it wa. expressed by the British
dominated Shanghai Municipality that "dogs and Chinese" are Dot to 
enter a certain Municipal Park in that international port, That tbe 
Chinese had felt themselves more drawn towards Amerioa was eXemplified 
in the faot that the present generation of Chinese leaders, almost all 
of them but the Generalissimo, have "been the produots of Amerioan 
Universities. And the Americans with all their oonoeit of oolour and 
assurance of the super-excellence of the Amerioan way of doing things 
have been found going out of tbeir way in oultivating the friendship 
of the Chinese. It would be doing injustice to the hnman nature to suggest 
that America's oonciliatory method was inspired by a lively sense of 
the value of the Chinese market, by the appreoiation of the value of more 
thlln 400 millions of Chinese as potential purohasers of the produot. of 
Amerioan indu9tries, of their mills and faotories. Humlln nllture i, 
so made thllt self-interest and benevolenoe are found to be mixed up 
in its conduct. Amerioan human nature need not be free from this 
mix-up; it need not be IIshamed of it IIlso. Thus, it has come to pass 
that the United Stlltes hiLs been pushed by destiny to .. position of 
speoilll privilege so far liS China is conoerned. 

And this position she has a.oquired by her fight against Japan 
when the country. ruled by the Mikado, launched her a.ttaok on 1111 Eu-

. ropean predominance over Elist Asia.. Ib was the 
Japan-yet II k~y United States thllt became the arsenal of 1111 the 
~~htEI~·: eq:a~::; equipments that defeated Japan. Her mills a.nd faotoriel 

poured into the wa.r _fronts of this a.rea aU the 
weapons of war; over her a.88embly. lines rolled motorized units a.nd . 
air-borne units that won viotory over Japan. It was from American 
ships tha.t the bombers oarried the IItom bomb that devastated 
Nagasaki and Hiroshima whose blast finished the Japanese will to 
fight. This exploit has plaoed a general of her forces into the supreme 
command that would liquidate the remnants of the Japansse ambitionl 
to dominate East Asia. as a stepping-stone to world hegemony. Britain 
did but play a subordinate part in organizing vietor, over Japan; 
the Dutoh even less. The Soviet Union oame in almost a~ the last 
momen~ when Japan had been as good as vanquished. These are 
inexorable factH. And the United States by her contribution to the 
victory in Asia over Japan has established her claims to 
have a big say in how East Asia should he monlded 
into the pattern of modem life. We do not know anything 
how Japan's people have been reacting to the defeat of the~ 
high hopes a.nd ambitions. AU may appear to be quiet on the Eastern 
Front. A silence of impenetrable depth migh~ have fallen on the 
Mikado's Kingdom. Defeat "may have demoralized the massel. The 
divinity of the 80D of the Sun·Goddess might have beeD reduced to 

12 
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tatters~ White men in India might feel that hif our victory destroys 
'Japan as a. Power on the Western model,' we at· the same time 
destroy the ground upon . whiuh' Indian claims rested.' ........ India in 
part claims equality because Japan has ·risen to equality." But r~cial , 
memories and amhitions are not erased by the result of a slDgle 
'war. They oontjnue a.nd persist in the subconscious mind,wait for 
outlet into the realm of reality and never lack opportunity to erupt into 
attention and seek shape and form. More often, the conflicts and 
oompetitions of victorious Powers a.fford these the opportunity ardent
ly desired., We have seen this' happen in the case of Germany after 
her defeat in the' first World War. We witnessed how Britain 
and Franoe had begun to wrangle almost immediately after the Peace of 
Versailles; we witnessed how Britain in ways, direct' a.nd indirect, 
had helped Germany to reconstruot her economic life, - how British' a.nd 
'American finanoiers had toppled over pne another to extend help and 
aocomodations to their opposite numbers in Germany to rebuild, her 
eoonomio potential, 'her mills and factories that were later turned 
over to forge weapons of war under the dynamic drive of Hitler and 
his party. There wa.s nothing sinister· in this help. For, under 
modern- conditions' European economy could not tbrive a.nd build up a. 
better life for the, oontinent's ; people with a. . shattered a.nd battered' 
economy in Germa.ny. Apart from the fact··tha.t the Germans were 
too virile a. people to be kept long under the' heels of her conquerors; 
the truth of this general sta.tement applied to the smallest' of the 
peoples of Europe, nay of the . whole' world. Peace is indivisible, they 
sa.y. So iii modern economy, the· ohild . of . modern science, 1;he 
product of the inter-communications tha.t have become possible by the 
oontribution of modern science towards bringing distant countries and 
peoples nearer to one another. It, is these devolopments tbat ha.ve 
laid the foundations of the "One World" morality on which the hope 
of the modern men and women ha.s been reared a.s the only v'-a.y 
out of the world' wa.rs that ho.ve beoome endemic· todaY. The same 
experience will' be . repeated. in the case of Japan as soon as the 
process of her re-oonstruotion under General MacArtbur's dictation is 
ended. When it will begin and how soon we may not be able to 
say. But this will happen. The Japanese are as virile 0. people 80S 
the Germans, for instance. They have shown by the facility with 
which they picked up the good and bad points of modern industrial
ism that tbey have a. part to play in - bringing to the life of East Asia 
its message of mass organization a.nd its technique of mass production. 
They a.re seventy million strong," and the work or idleness of such 
0. mass of humanity oannot but a.fIect the life of that part of Asia 
over whioh . they had dominated only the other day. They have 
another advantage. They were the first Asian people who' had been 
able to shake the founda.tion of the white man's prestige during recent 
times; they have made good the ory that "Asia. is for the Asian", that 
~sian peoples an~ their values of life have 80S good a right to 
Influence the destlDY of the world now that the illusion of the white 
man's superiority has been - shattered for, 0. long while. These ara 
psy;ohologlca.1 faotors. But there are material factors of Asian renaissance 
whloh are n~t far to B.~k. J a.pan has d~monstrated that even the handicap 
of poverhy lD materIal resources· dId -no~ stand in tho way of her 
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building up an economy tbat challenged oomparison with that built by 
the western peoples, the pioneers of- modem industrialism. She' 
ohallenged ,their monopoly and they had to retreat from many a field 
of economio exploitation, . defeated by Japanese energy, and the low 
standard of life of the japanese people, aooording to their version of the 
story. It .is no~ generally known' that the japanese have improved 
upon the teohnique of the West in many a 'field of industry. In 1988 . 
for insta.noe, the new Osaka spindles needed one girl to attend to 25 maohines 
while the, old Lancashire spindles required one man for six. This 
inventiveness, had· marked many of japan's aotivities in the arts of 
modern peaoe.and of modern warfare.' Defeat in the second World War of 
the 20th century cannot rob the japanese of their oapacity to aooom· 
modate themselves to' new oiroumstanoes. For, history haa shown 
that these can be got over. And wben suoh 'a time comes, japan 
will be. found taking up her old position as one of the leaders of 
East Asia. 

!tis too early to Bay anything definite in the. matter. The So· 
viet Union,' the Union Republios, are a big question mark. From 

QDe.tlo~ mark op· . 
pOlite Ea.t AI'a'. 

development. 

Moscow in European, RUQsia issue all, the strand. 
that bind half of Asia stretohing to the Paoifio, op·· 
posite Japan. This'. physioal oontiguity may have 
oreated more clashes than oo.operation. But in mat • 

. ters as impalpa.ble as raoial idiosyncraoy, in the. shift of international 
relations, friendship and enmity show ohanges that cannot be explain. 
ed or justified by II priori reasonings. It is hard appreoiation of na' 
tional interests that guides the oonduot of States. We have had de· 
monstration ·of this during tbe time tbat preoeded the seoond World 
War. Germany and the Soviet Union entered into a Pact on Augu" 
23, 1939.' And eight days later Germany aUaoked .Poland and started 
this war. It ha.s, therefore, been said that this Paot wal the proxi. 
mate cause of this war, that the Soviet Union by relieving Germany 
of her fear of a war on two fronts, eaat and west' of her, enoouraged 
and enabled Germany to launch her attaok on Poland. In 1905 Japan, 
had defeated Russia of the Tsars. That tradition of hostility hal been in· 
herited by Communist Russia. J .. pan also did not look kindly on the 
rise. of a great Power that appeared to be the home of everything that wa. 
inimioal to her ideas and ideals of sooial and economio life. 
But these' two Powers 'managed to patoh up a Neutrality 
Pact in 1941 two. months before Germany attacked the Soviet Union 
and eight montha hefore Japan attacked the United States and Britain, 
their possessions in the Pacifio. But during all the montha since June. 
1941 to July,1945, neither the Soviet Union nor Japan thought it 
necessary. or prudent to break their nneasy relation of neutrality. It 
was only when it became evident that the latter conld not bold np 
any longer against the bammer blows of the United Statea that the 
former declared war against her. It was not for any fresh cause of 
irritation created by Japan that the Soviet Union launched her attack 
on her. It waa rather the appreciation of the danger that if the Soviet 
Union did not join the war against Japan, the United States as the 
victorious Power over J .pan wonld march into Manchuria and Korea 
from where she would be able to hold a tbreat to her' integrity •. 
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Another consideration must have . weighed with . the . Boviet' 
rulers that if they did, not declare war against Japan. they 
would haove no place round the table at the Peace Conferenoe that 
would decide· the fate and fortune, of the Land of the Rising Sun. 
This short history helps us, to understand that in the immediate 
future. the, United States and, the Soviet Union will be com
peting with eaoh" other; for positions that will enable them to put 
the greater pressure .Dn the countries in the neighbourhood of Japan 
to influenoe their ',conduot. This interpretation underlines all the pos-, 
sible developments that will take place in - East Asia. It. does not 
take into aooount any, miraoulous ohange that oan end the oivil war 
in ·China. Even at the time of writing this study during the middle . 
of 1947, China is disrupted by ,war., We do not know what 
hali been happening in Japan. So, we would be justified in saying 
that big question ,marks must -be plaoed against all manner of 
happenings in this region of the earth. 

As far ,as we know, ~ pieoing together items of news from Japan, 
China, Korea and Manohuria, and interpreting these in the: light of 
Incipient antagon-, events happening in countries where the Soviet Union 
11m between \he and the United States confront eaoh other,there is an 
United Slat •• & incipient antagonism tbat pulls the two most power
the Soviet Union ful of the members of the United Nations Organiza
tion away from each ·other. ,The Soviet Press never misses an oppor
tunity to have a dig at "Dollar Imperialism" ; we are sure that the 
Press in the United States returns 'he compliments and ela
borates the theme of the expansionism of Soviet totalitarianism out to 
establish its rule, by methods of "fifth column" activities by the local 
Commnnists in every ,oountry oin the world.. This, continuous and 
oontinuing controversy bodes no good to the prospeots of peace so 
much, necessary to recoup the loss incurred .in tbe second World 
War. It holds up progress. in East' Asia, in East Europe, in the 
Middle East, in Western Europe.' The various organs of the United 
Nations Organization where the representatives of these two countries 
have to ait round for discussion and deoision, on vital mat
ters of world signifioanoe, there is a tense sense of interrogations with 
regard to, the future. Everything appeara to be at a stand still: 
hardly any marks of progress are evident: even the life-saving funo
tions of the United Nations .organization appear to be' in abeyanoe. 
the non-ao-operation of the Soviet Union in many of these acting as 110 

drag. Though the differenoes erupt into attention 'more in Europe 
and in the Middle East these are none the less present in the Far 
East. Those are not featured as prominently in the world Press.' 
But when matters will he.ve been straightened out in East Asia, in 
Japan. in Manohnria and Korea. the hard oore of antagonism will still 
remain and ma.y make its appearance in 110 dram lotio manner. The 
United States may ponr out money into Chinllo and Japan and Korea 
to recommend her values of life. to demonstrate the Buperiority Qf 
the "free enterprise" syatem as a money·getter in oomparison with Com
muuislll .• But the Soviet Union has an· appeal to the dispossessed 
and the diainherited of the earth that is hard to reaist even by 
tho most crusted individualist. He is being inoreasingly forced to re-
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cognize that there are oertain virtues in Planning, and tbls recognl. 
tion is a half-way house to. tbe Soviet way of life. For about one 
hundred and fiUy years sincetbe· French' Revolu~ion, individualism 
has had its day, and during this period the world has been wit
nessing the anarchy it has led to. As l' reac~ion to this experi. 
ence has come Totalitarianism, the total subservience of the individual 
to the needs and demands of tbe whole. No choice is being left to 
the individual; he is being subjected to a discipline in the making 
of which he has had never a chance, or has had only 110 minor chance 
that is further restricted by group or party aggressiveness. This new 
morality is represented by the Soviet Union to-day, the philosophy of 
Fascism and Nazism having lost all hope by tbeir defeat in the 
second World War. The United States represents the other school of 
thought.. This is at the back of the incipient antagonism that bursts 
into view on every oonceivable or inconceivable occasion, whether 
in the field of politics or of economic aotivity. The antimony between 
the two is no longer in doubt. It can be expressed thus. No plan. 
ning can be oonsistently carried out amongst free men, amongst men 
who have their own plans for their own live.; that planning in the 
fnll sense of the term is not possihle where discussion is free. 
In a planned society, no liherty is. tolerable which is likely 
to delay or hinder the execution of the plan. A completely 
planned economy requires for its success an autboritarian 
State. There may· be exaggeration in this presen tation of 
the case. Ib would nob be trne to say that Sovieb Commnnism 
did not have its prophets and preachers. that it did not make 
any attempb to appeal to the intellect of the men and women of 
the 19th century. It would be truer to say that since the days 
of Karl Marx, his theoy of society' and State has been discussed 
and propagated with passion and sincerity that recall the apos· 
tolic labours of religious fraternities. It was the method of dictator
ship that enabled Russian Communists to impose their rule and 
valnes of life 'on . Rnssia. the method of blood and iron that has 
been called into question by the supporters of "free enterprise". 
It may be argued that "free enterprise" has had also its method of blood and 
iron,that mankind has yet to develop a force that would be a subs· 
titute for violence as a weapon in training men and women in new 
moralities •. 

In this view of· the matter, it is demonstrably trne that 
Gandhiji's Non-violence is the only way ant of the blind alley' into 

whioh the world has got. For its success it may 
1'1~~::=lll:' ::n-o• require!, long process of preparation, a change in 

deliverance' our habits of thonght and conduct. But have we 
the patience to accept this discipline and gi ve it a 

decent trial? In our passion for quiok results, are we capable of 
looking beyond our times for the success of an experimen' that 
would reqnire the demolition of our system of thongM ana re-building 
it on a new basis? The world in its pursuit of material success 
appears to have got into habit of denying in practice what it 
professes to believe in thonght. Gandbiji's Non-violent philosophy, 
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because it has grown out of the' traditions of India, appears' to have· 
no appeal for the aggrE!ssive West. But' even thougbt leaders in the' 
West have been coming to realize that even for 'bare survival,· there 
is no other philosophy of conduct that can' help the" world out of 
"the crisis of oivilization" whioh another great Indian, Rabindra Nath 
Tagore, had indioated in clear lines· on the eve of his departure 
from this vale of sorrow 80S we have turned it to be from what it· 
WaS intended to be-an .abode of joy. They take . care at the same 
time to emphasize that the "quietism" implioit in Indian thought and 
indireotly resulting from Gandhiji's precept do not "comport" with the 
electrio atmosphere of the West •. specially of the United States; 
"born of her rioh resources' and . a '. rich terrain," They 
appear to be preparing themselves to get' reconoiled to the idea that 
the West has had its day,' that "the daily struggle against impartial 
Nature and hostile· Time" bas· been teaobing the West to look with 
more toleranoe upon Qriential philosophies of surrender and peace." 
These words quoted froin Will Durant's ,The Story of Oivilization' 
Bum up the attitude of the West. He· appears to think that ib 
is a process of development in human affairs that has become almost· 
inevitable. We will quote Will Durant again to indicate the line 'of 
his thought, because it has a representative quality." 

"AI inventicn, indultry, and trade bind tbe continenta tcgether or as' they 
fting UI into ccnftict with Alia, we shall Itudy H. 'civilizationl more clolely, 
and Ihall abBorb, even in enmity, some of its ways and thoughts. Perhaps. in 
return for conquelt. arrogance and spoliation. India will. teach us the tolerance 
and genllene.1 of the mature mind, the quiet ccntent of the un acquisitive loul. 
the .alm of Ihe underltanding Ipirit. and a unifying, pacifying .love for all 
living thing •• •• . . ' ' 

Will Durant speaks above of "conflict with Asia". of absorbing 
oertain of the attributes of her thought "even in enmity." .We have 

Plnanolal 6: .. on .... 
mlo Itrength 01 

lbe Uulted State.
a great temptation 

to ber ruUng 
01all8el 

bad during the last five· years-1941-1945-occasion 
to witness a great war precipitated by Japan by ber 
attaok on the possessions of the Anglo-Saxon Powers 
in tbe Paoific and on the mainland of. Asia.· . There 
is no· doubt that Japan had started' her war for' 
"co·prosperity" for the whole of East Asia in July. 

1937. The European Powers and the United Sta.tes were neutra.ls in 
this war till December 7. 1941. leaving China to fight her lone 
battle against Japanese aggressiveness. Tbey did not feel themselves 
dn.wp into intervention on the side of China even when Japan had 
been liquidating one after another their vested interests built up with 
so muoh pain .during a hundred years-1840-1940. While the Anglo-Saxon 
Powers had looked ou the unequal fight between Japan and China with 
detaohment, it was a curious fact that Germany was found helping 
China with military advice and training, helping the Government of 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai·shek. The Chinese Communists who bad 
been having their separate fight with the Japanese must have receiv
ed help from the Soviet Union. Even when the United States and 
Britain got direotly involved in the war against Japan, they could not 
render China any but financial help. The United States was too far '0 be able to render military help, Britain with her base of opera-
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,tions in Burma and India was found to be too unready. n WRS 

true that it was the United States that delivered the attack that 
drove .J apan to surrender. Now that the latter can he eliminated 
from all consideration for a number of years as .. potential enemy of 
the United States, and China will remain for years a dependent 
on the help of the U ni ted States for her own material reconstruotion 
and cannot he expected to take an independent line of her own in 
ma,tters of high policy, the antagonism hetween the Soviet Union and 
the great Republic aoross the Pacifio puts a question mark on the 
prospeots of peace in East Asia at least. For, the United States and 
the Soviet Union are neighbours to eaoh other, the latter's Far East. 
ern Area is separated from the former's Alaska by the Behring Sea. a 
stretch of ice-bound waters less than a hundred miles wide, the latter's 
Kamsohatka 'Peninsula is across the Aleutian Islands of the former 
where during the second World War, the United States had builb up huge 
naval and air bases. We do not know if the Soviet Union bas organi
sed her defences or means of offence in this region of her territories. 
Even if 'the relations between 'the two countries had been more cordial 
than these appear to be, States and their rulers are not in tbe ha
hit of trusting one another. .And sinoe the emergenoe of' 'the Soviet 
Union as the standard-bearer of a new political and economia thought 
in appa.rent conflict with that of the United States, students of 
affairs in the West have been trying to build up a pattern of 
conduct in international affairs tbat ebows tbe two conntries ranged 
against each otber. Without sbaring the truth at tbe hack of the 
more lurid of their anticipations and apprehensions, it can be said 
that the financial and economia strength of the United States may 
prove to bs a great tempta.tion to her ruling classes. At this moment 
of their supremacy over world affairs. it may he very difficult to resist 
it, to demonstrate its power < and a.ssert its superiority. We have al
ready referred to Bertra.nd Russel's prophecy. Even publicists in tbe 
United States who do not Wllnt tbeir country to trea.d tbe path of 
imperialism bave beoome aware that so much wealth and ca.pacity to 
produce more wealth is a driving power to adventures in imperialism, 
Even the mosb peaceful of her motives in renderlng financial and 
technical help to countries needing these badly are liable to mis
interpretation, and may beoome oentres of misunderstanding. ,Even during 
the era when isolationism from foreign entanglemrnta had been the ruling 
policy of the Administra.tions of the United States, whether guided 
and controlled by the Demoorats or Repuhlicans, the country was driven 
to realise tbat ber expanding economic life could not function efl'iciently 
and progressively if it he not related to and linked up witlf " the 
expanding life of other countries, less developed and l.ss . organized in 
the ways of modern industrialism. Tbe United Statea might bave de
clared a Monroe Doctrine to ward off interference from Europe witb 
the internal economy of the two Americas. But in the fields of 
economia activity, she does not at present appear to recognize the vali· 
dity of such a doctrine, Persons in possession of her ahounding wealth 
have heen ransacking tbe world in search of fields to utilize thia wealth 
to the henefit of themselves and of the countries receiving this help, In 
East Asia they appear to have reserved China a.nd Korea specially for 
this purpose. But Britain's example appears to have created appre-
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hensions that the pBoths of economic help Bond collabora.tion even ma.y 
lead to political exploitation by the United States. ThJs ILppears to be 
at the hack of all t he angry discussion about "dollar imperialism.'~ 
In externals the technique adopted and followed by the United' States 
may differ from what Britain had adopted and followed. But in its 
inherent purpose, it may be working towards the socio-economic emas
culation of the peoples who agree to or are compelled to accept her 
help. Whether history will be exactly repeating itself is more than one 
can say. But there is no doubt that the tension between the Soviet Union 
and the United States is partly an expression of the fear complex that has 
caught the world, in its vicious grip. ' 

In other parts of East Asia, feelings are nob easier. Dutch 
imperialism in the islands of the Indian and Pacifio gceans has been attempt
indonesia'. fight ing a come-back with the direct help of Britain and 

for Ireedom the indirect help of the United States. This imperial-
from Dntch ism had been so rootless in Sumatra. Java, Madura, 
Imperl.UBm Borneo, Bali, Celebes, - New Guinea. and the other 

islands stretoping almost to the shores of Australia, that it clatter
ed into piaces 80S Britain's had done in Burma, Malaya and Borneo 
under the impact of japanese ,invasion. And with japan's defeat it 
has h· en trying to slink baok into its old haunts at the tail
end of Britain, the senior partner in imperialist adventures in Asia.: 
But the feelings and ideas stirred by the second World Wa.r of the 
2mh century have been standing in the way of such a. oome-back. 
As in Burma, so in these islands under Dutch rule, the japanese 
had been able to use the discontented elements as weapons for the 
defeat of Dutch imperialism. They must have held up prospects of freedom 
and fuller life under their new dispensation of "co-prosperity" for 
East Asia. In Burma. they had found a 'Ba Maw and an U. Aung 
San, so in Indonesia they found a. Soekamo and a Hatta to co-
operate with them in ousting the Dutch and laying the foundations 
of their own supremacy over the life of these islands, one of the 
richest areas of the world, rich in oil and all the other requirementa of 
modem industry and, the other arts of peace a.nd war. In Burma, Dr. 
Ba. Maw and U. Aung San had co-operated with the japanese with 
a view to halt and prevent the misuse of Burma's resources, human and 
natural, by the japanese and the more immediate necessity for the 
training 01 able-bodied Burmese in the arts of war. In Indonesia. 
we mark the same developments with the same purpose at their back. 
In Burma., the japanese had helped to set up a. free Government 
with -Dr. Ba Maw at its head. So in Indonesia, Dr. Soeka.rno and 
Dr. Bilotta agreed to join a. Government sponsored by the japanese 
milita.ry authorities. There were elements in Burma's popula.tion 
whioh went under-gronnd to oppose the Japanese invaders. So in 
Indonesia. there appear to have been persons who had heen 
opposed to the Japanese and had taken all the risks of such 
an attitude.' Representative of them are Dr. Sultan Shahrir the 
present Prime Minister of the Indonesian Republio and Mr. Amir 
Sjarfuddin, its Defence Minister. They also worked with the "conni
vance" of Dr. Soekluno and Dr. Bilotta. When Japan surrendered, 
and the Japanese regime:faded out of the life of the islands, the 
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collaborationists turned against it: the under-ground leaders oame out 
into the open. And on the 17th of August, 1945, ten days alter the 
formal surrender of Japan, two of the former, Dr. Soekarno and 
Dr. Hatta, deolared that they had ohosen IL Government of their own
Nagara Republic Indonesia-the Indonesian Republio Govarnment. Aooord
ing to one of the surrender terms, the Japanese forces were still held as 
responsible for peILoe and order in Indonesia, and very olten they 
came into confliot with the new Government.' Dr. Soekarno and Dr. 
Hatta were taken prisoner by them, but 'were promptly resoued by 
the Peace Reservation Corps, the innoouous name that had sheltered 
under' the Japanese regime the core of nationalist forces. ThIn oame 
the Dutoh at the tail end of British foroes: an intermitten' fight 
continued for about a year between tbese two upholders of imperialism 
and the Nationalists of'Indonesia. In course of this fights, plaoe names un
familiar to us beoame classio lind will remain so in the history of 
freedom's battle. Tangarang, Bondoeng, Kamal, BurabaYII (taken alter 
3a days fight from house to house), Semara.ng are some of these, 
And while these battles were being fought, there were negotiations 
between representatives of the Dntoh' Government. Sometime during 
the winter of 1946, Lieutenant·Governor Van Mook put aoross proposa.ls 
that was oharaoterized by Indonesia.ns as an "old gift in a new wrapper." 
Van Mook's proposals contained one tha.t indioated a way out. "There 
sha.ll be a Commonwealth of Indonesia, a partner in the Kingdom 
(of Holland), oomposed of territories possessing different degrees of 
autonomy." This was merely a variant of what Queen Wilhelmina. had 
deolared on Deoember 6, 1942 :·· ........................ they will aim at 

, w Union in whioh the Netherlands, Indonesia, Surina.m and Curaoao 
take part together, while they each other for themselves wi1llook alter 
their affairs in independence relying in their own power, but with 
will to assist one another." During aU this period, the polioy of 
of "divide and rule" was being used with various suouess. The major
ity of Indonesia are Muslims. The desoendants of the Ara.bs who 
had first preaohed Islam in tbe ielands were Bought '<I be won over 
a.s a privileged class in society. The attemph appears to ha.ve been 
not muoh of a suooess. The one and half mi lIions of Cbinese, their 
leaders, proved a.s unresponsive. A Chinese was taken into the 
Cabinet. but the trick did not work. Then the propaganda a.bout 
J a.vanese leaders monopolising the show wa.s started with as little 
suocess. It fizzled out when it came to be known that tbe Cabinet 
was .representative of almost all the major islands. Amir Siarifuddin 
(Defence Minister), Dr. Sultan Sjllhrir (Prime Minister and Foreign 
Minister) lind Dr. Hattll (Vice·President) oame from Sumatra, Mr. 
Maramis (ex-Minister of Finance), Mr. Loah (Vice-Minister of Publio 
Works), ca.me from the Celebes: Mr. Putchena (Minister of Publio 
Works) clime from the Great East Ambon. It appears tbat the British 
had offered their good offices in bringing the Indonesian Ieadera and 
representatives pf the Dutch Govemment nearer to each other, and 
Lord Killearn was iI.strnmental in framing a trace, tbe terms of whioh 
ware signed on Ootober, 1946. In the absence of local knowledge, it ia 
Dot easy for us to understand and explain the implicationa of these. 
But there appears- to be peace, an end to fights, in Indonesia. And 
.. proof that Bome Bort; of a stabili ty hal besn reached in this regiou 
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Df Asia was presented when a deputatiDn 'Df Indonesian leaders' were 
present at New Delhi Dn the occasion' of Asian Relations Conference 
during the first week of March, 1947., Dr. Sultan Sjahl;ir, Prime 
Minister of the Republic. found· it possible to be present at this Confe- . 
renoe just hefore its session closed. At tbe present stage of o~r 
knowledge, - we in India, oannot appreoiate more thoroughly ·the various 
loroes, personal and impersonal, that in co-operation have succeeded 
in wrestling from Dutch hILnds the power, the recognition of power, 
that will enable the IndonesilLns to build a better and luller life for them
selves. With our own, experienoe of struggle agILinet Britain, and helped 
by a little historic imagine.tion, we can reconstruot the process of 
Indonesia's fight fOI! freedom. Dr. Soeka.rno~ President of the Republio 
and Dr.· Sjahrir. Prime Minister, had predecessors who had started th!i 
light lor national self-respeot, just as we in India had Gandhiji's. 
predecessors since the days of Raja Ram Mohun' Roy. Many 'streams 
·of thought and activity oombined to crea.te the flood that has brought 
us' near the port and harbour of Swaraj. So in Indonesia there must 
have been men and women who had dreamt dreams and seen visions of 
the glorry-to-be of. their motherland. Publicists of Indonesia have told 
ns of their recent history. And from their brief reports we oome to 
leam that at present five major parties' have been lunotioning-the 
Islamio Party; the Socie.list. ,Party to which. Dr. Sjahrir and Amir 
Sjarfuddin - belong, the Nationalist Party. of Dr.' Soekarno ·and Dr. 
Hatta; the Communiet Party;. the Labour Party; All-lndonesian 
Woman Federation lind the Socialist Youth League-and co-operating 
with one another, .. in. .building., up ·their united front against Dutch 
Imperialism. We have not been told anything of their respective 
strength and how they are repreeented in the Govemment or whether 
all are represented in, it, Bub we have been told .hat they are "0.9 9ne 
body behind tbe Government under the name 'of National Concentration." 
Their army 'is i,50,OOO strong, and the Laskar Rayab or "the irregulars" 
and other bodies add strength to the fighting front. 

The Indonesians are not the only people in Ea.st Asia who have 
been battling for their national Bell-respect and their human rights. 
French Imp~rla. The people of Tonkin. Annam, Indo-China, Cambodia 

\lam', light hav«l. after a spell of Japan's "oo-prosperity" rule renewed 
agalnlt Viet-Dam their fight aga.inst French 'Imperialism. : In volume II 

democracy of 1941 of tbe indian A nnua! Register, we discussed \ 
the consequenoes of the fall of Fra.nce in June, 1940, and how under 
the pressure, of Germany, Vichy France bad to yield to J'apan strategio 
bases in these territories. thus facilitating the attaok by J apatl on 
Britain's possession in the Pa.oifio and in, Burma and Malaya. Not 
only that. The position of Thailand (Siam) became wholly untenable in this 
disturbanoe of the balance of power in East Asia. Britain lind the 
United States appreciated this portent for what it really was, 
and from thiB time, July, 1941, it became II prohl'm . almost of days 
~nd n~t months. before J .. pan would be attacking the Anglo-Saxon Powera 
In their possessions that were farthest from their home bases. Of 
course. the attaok oame six months later. ,We knew that France 
WII~ helpless. that her Eastern possessions became the 'sport of inter
~atlonal politioa. that the' luntionaries of France had to co-operate 
In advanoing Japan's ambitions, We alsa realized thllt the people 
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became instruments of Japanese 'policy ius' we had become of the 
British. It is not clear how they managed to live through this 
period. The' more daring section of them reacted to the Japanese 
-just as' in our country there was the "Quit India" Movement of 194~. 
,They' rallied round the National Demooratio Front, the predeoeBBor 
of the Viet Minh League to fighb the dual exploitation-J apanese 

,and French. After the surrender of Ja.pan, an armed insurreotion was 
followed by the foundation 01 the Vietnam Demooratio Republio in August, 
1945. This could not have besn possible if during the war yeall, 
the Vietnam people had aoquiesoed in the new regime, if resistance' 
-movements have nob disrupted, with more or IBsa suooess, Japanese
sponsored war-efforts. There' was a distinguishing oharacteristio in 
-Vietnam's resistanoe movements; it was the presence 01 women 
guerrilla.s in the ranks of their fighters. Aa in Indonesia, so in Vietnam 
the 8010nia.ls had become the spear-head of French -Imperialism, The' 
pattern' of fight - was the same in both the oountries, the people 
fighting with improvised or oaptured. weapons while the imperialists 
-were armed with the most modern of weapons, tanks, aeroplanes eto. 
-But, in this unequal fight, success lay not alwaya with the better 
organised and better armed Frenoh forces. These are said to be 
1,50,000 strong; over - and above, there were said to be 25,000 German 
prisoners of war, members of General Rommel's Afrika Corpa. The'y were 
having their weapons, as also the lease-lend materials a.nd equipments supplied 
by the United States and Britain. The Frenoh were direotly' helped 
by India.n and British forces under the oontrol of the East-Asia 
Oomma.nd that had Admiral Louis Monntbatten a8 its head. Protests 
raised in India against tbe use of Indian troops. proved at last effective, 
and India was thus spared _ the ignominy of witnessing the use 01 
soldiers and airDlen of Indian birth for tbe suppression of an Asian nation. 
For too long a time Indian oontingents had fonght lor Britain's imperialist 
wars. In the middle 01 the 20th Centnry this has got to cease· In IDdone8ia 
and French East Asia, their use would prove to be the last. India reo 
Insed to. help bold up British, French and Dutch colonialism, In 
Indonesia' and in French East Asia., in Japan, in Burma, it ha. been 
proved that the days 01 imperialist exploitation are no more, though 
such a prospeot may be a wrench to long traditions. We oannot 8ay 
that the FreDch have learDt their lesson. It is true thao they have 
signed a.n Agreement a.t Balat on March 6, 1946, recognisiDg the "lree 
status" of the VietDamese Republio inside a French U Dian. But this 
does not appear to have atood in tbe way _ 01 Frenoh attempt. to 
break up the solidarity 01 the VietDam Republio. It wa.. repod· 
ed that on the lat Juno, 1946, an autonomous Repnblio of Cocbin. 
Ohina had hean formed with a Government nomina.ted by the French. 
But even at the eDd 01 the year the regime of Dr. Bo Chi Minh stand. 
a. the symbol of Viet·Nam's power and Viet·Nam'. bope. It may 
have gone undergronnd; its President may ha.ve become a legend",ry 
figure, But ib writ rons through French East Asia, and that of the 
FrsDoh is spumed at. In Annam, in Cambodia, in Coobin Cbina, In 
Tonkin, in Laos the French have been aD the look out lor a Quisling, 
bub have failed &0 fix on any outstandiDg person. Even the Emperor 
01 Cambodia has refused to play the role_ He haa resigned and a.bdi
oated, a demonstration 01 the llDity and auengih at the Vietnam Be-
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public. A Ooalition Government of several parties, such as the N loti· 
onalist Pa.rty, the· Socialist Pa.rty, the Democratic Pa.rty a.nd the 
Independents have been building up a democratic structure for their 
State. On January 6. 1946, a general election for the National Assem· 

· bly was held based on universal adult suffrage and secret ballot, women 
and· soldiers taking part in it. N early ten million persons were organ· 

· ized in one or other democratic organize.tions. With such a backing, 
it is no wQnder that Viet·Nam should· have given such a good account 

· of herself in her fight e.gainst French ynperialism. President Ho Chi· 
~ linnh's Government has been.· able to secure'this backing by their 

"ttempts to reconstruct their country's material life. A report that we 
:~ave seen says that "while under the French our people ate rice only 

··onoe, now they oan eat rice twice a day ......... we have triumphed over 
stal'Vation." There are said to be 80,000 teachers "who work without 

( IIny salary for the popular educational service." These IIctivities even in 
the midst of war have been laying the foundations of In instructed, and 
wide·awake democracy, aonscious of its rights and consoious at the same 
time of its responsibilities for the gooa of East Asia in the context of . 
modern developmentd when the centre of gravity in world affairs is said 
$0 have got transferred from the Atlantic to the Paoific Ocean. 

This summary of . events in Asia, the continent most affected by 
European imperialism, is naturally an incomplete appreoiation of what 
• 0 & has been moving humanity on the threshold of. vast 
.. e.maDY ·h d d It' th' It' bt , Japan-unp.8dlol. . 0 a~ges an eve opmen s In elr re a Ion e ween 

able lacto.. aontments and peoples newly brought near to one an· 
. . other by the inventions and disooveries of modern 

loienoe. One reason of this incompleteness is due to the faot that the 
two defeated Powers, Germany and Japan, remain unpredictable factors 
in the evolving oondition of things. As we have already said both these 
peoples have been lying low, and the world itself being kept in com· 
plete ignoranoe. of )Vhat they have been feeling and how they have been 
relloting to the regime of control established over their life by the vic· 
torious Powers. Taking human nature as it is, it would he unnatural 
to assume that they have taken kindly to the ways in whioh they 
are being sought to be re·educated by their erstwhile enemies; it would 
be unrealistio to believe t hat they are in a repentent. mood, and that 
the judgment passed on them' as exclusively responsible for caus. 
ing the war is aooeptable to their oonsoience. Guilty or innocent, 
it will be found that neither· Europe nor east Asia. can be reo built 
without taking into aooount the contribution of 8 orores of Germans 
and 7 Olores of Japanese. Conditions must be created that will enable 
these two peoples to play their legitimate part in enriohing the life of 
their respeotive oc-nt,inent. As we write this study in tbe middle of 
1947, we do not find any of the victorious Powers being able to rise 
to the needs of the new situation created by six years of a World 
Wa.r. The Big Three-the United States. the Soviet Union and 
Britain-have forgotten their obligations as leaders of the world; 
they have fa.iled to oo-operate in pulling the war·soarred peoples out. 
of their difficulties, politioal and economio. There are differenoes 
be~w~n the Soviet Union on the one side and the United States and 
Britain lin the other in· the matter of the terms of peace on which 
OIllDlIUlY can be allowed. to live and work as a na.tion. Oommunism 
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. and democracy appll'ar to te in opposite camps, eaob olaiming to bave 
tbe last say on tbe fate of Germany. Sbe is being partitioned into 
warring spberes of influence as between tbe Soviet Union and tbe 
Anglo-Saxon Powers. It is not ·easy to predict wbicb way they will 
be foroed or inspired to follow. Tbe cboice bas put tbem into a posi
tion wbere ~bey can bargain. Tbe way tbat will open out to them 
tbe door to material betterment alld tbe restoration of tbeir national 
self-respect bas 1I0t yet made its appearance. Tbe totalitarianism tbat 
is implicit in tbe National Sooialism of tbe Nazis has a ctrtain 
kinsbip of technique with the Oommunism tbat is in the asoendant 
in the Soviet Union_ Under their philosophy the individual has 108l 
all value except liS II cog in the' wheel of the all· pervading Stat..;', 
The Anglo·Saxon practice does not aocept this philosophy, . and tbeir 
regime in Germany has heen trying to re-educate tbe Germans Jpto 
all' appreciation of the value of the individ'ual and a repudiation of 
all regimentation. . This is an interpretation of the oonBict tbat separ
ates tbe two groups amongst tbe victorious Powers in Europe. And 
we need not be surprised if Germany tries to balance herself between 
tbem and play one against tbe other. In- east Asia, we bave not yet 
reacbed this stage. The plans for Japan's re·eduo .. tion are yet in II 
formative stage. We do not know bow tbe Allied Oontrol Oommission 
is faciog up to tbe situation. General MaoArtbur, ijle Supreme Com
mander in Japan, does not appear to be troubled by opposition from 
the representatives of tbe otber Powers conOBmed.. But tbis happy 
state of tbings cannot last long. Tbe differences that have broken 
ouli in Europe and have been holdiog up the return of peace til tbat 
oontinent have tbeir roots spread out as well in Asia, in East Asill. 
And liS the time for giviog II sbape, II somewhat permanent sbape, 
to tbings in. tbis region comes nearer, tbe time to remove war-tims 
restrictions on Japan comes lIearer. tbese differenoes will be making 
tbeir appearance. Tbe people of Japan will hllve to be persuaded to 
accept tbe new regime so different from tbat wbicb bad moved tbem 
to suffer and saorifice for tbe glory of tbeir Emperor and tbe pros· 
perity and pride of tbeir island people. Tbe MaoArtbur recipe for tbe 
elimination of tbeir material and spiritual distemper. cannot in tbe 
nature of tbings be accepted as II permanent remedy. And tbe otber 
Powers, speoially tbe Soviet Union and Britain, cannot be expected 
to long tolerate tbe monopoly tbat tbe ruiing classes of tbe United 
States want to establisb and stabilize in East Asia. Tbis element nf 
friction appears to be inseparable from tbe present set-up of power
politios aa it has beeD developing even aftpr the bitter experienOB8 nf 
two World Wars. For certain reaSons tbe Britiab Govemment and 
tbe Britisb people may not tbink it desirable or feasible to stand up 
against tbe, American hegemony; tbe Soviet Union also may feel 
berBelf unequal to tbe task of cballenging American pretensions and 
desires. Her last minnte intervention in tbe J apaneae war bas not 
raised ber reputation in tbe estimation of disinterested world opinion; 
tbia opportunism of ber mliog Junta may be in line witb preced .. nts 
Be' up by ber rivals in the modem world. Tbis act of tbein muat 
have bad ,. repellent effect on tbe Japanese people wbo bad during 
tbe beigbt of tbe German sncoess in tbs Busso·German war resisted 
the temptatioD. of attacking tbe Soviet territories on tb.Pacilio Ooeall 
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so near to their islands. As it is not 'possible to satisfactorily eli:-' 
plain why Herr Hitler should have turned against the Soviet Union 'With 
the Anglo-German war undecided, SO it is different to explain why the 
Tojo Government in Japan should have felt inpelled to observe the 
Russo-Japanese Neutrality Pact of April, 1941. Whatever be the reasons, 
Japanese restraint and Russian cupidity stand in unmistakable contrast. 
And it will take a long time for the former to forget the treachery 
of the latter. But in the perspective of history it has been the ex
perience of humanity that betrayals like this are not long remembered, 
and in the mutations of politics the enemy of today becomes the ally 
.of ·tomorrow and vice VST3a, so it may be that after East Asia' has 
had an experience of American domination,long or short, the memory 
of Soviet treachery will be forgotten by Japan, and a common front 
will be created by them against it. This is a. prospect which is not 
far·fetohed in view of the developing differences between the . United 

. Sta.tes and the Soviet Union. As the lesser of thEl" two leviathan 
Powers of today, the latter may find it to its interest to cultivate 
Japanese sentiments direoteel against the· major occupying Power which' 
General MacArthur represents. The wretchedness of material life in 
East Asia and Europe has created conditions that open {lut the peo
ple's mind to the message' of Communism. And we would 'not be far 
wrong in int~rpreting developments· in both these areas as, eo see-saw 

. of the two philosophies 'of life and conduct referred to above .. Thus may 
it happen that the two defeated peoples will turn the scale in the balan
cing of international affairs. 

The dominanoe over world. affairs by the United States is a' faot 
that has to be accepted in any attempt to evaluate the play of 
, forces . that make up the warp and woof 01' modern 

t • A,::e;-::mCo~~~_ history. This pre-eminence . of hers has spread its 
~'i development wings over all the continents. We have been told 

that this is the ."American Century", that during 
this period thl/ highest point of democratic development will be 
reached. Others have told us that the experiment in better life for 
the commonalty of the world that is being carried out in the Soviet 
Union is the most significant event of the 20th century. Thus has. 
been projected into tbe arena of the world without any ,individual or 
gI'oup being responsible for it a competition betwe~n two ways of 
life, one incarnated in the United States. and the other in the Soviet 
Union, a competition· pregnant with misunderstandings and strifes, 
falsifying the hopes represented in and through the United Nations 
Organization. The events in Europe and East Asia that we have 
summarized above indicate with precision· the growing tension in 
world affairs. To an Indian observer, detached from this controversy, 
there does not appear to be any reason why there should be this 
distrust and jealousy between the leaders of the modern world who 
had promised at San Francisco in April, 1945, to work for peace 
and goodwill among men.' Perhaps, there is something in human 
nature that stands in their way of learning from experience. The six 
years of world war should have been enough to teach the world' to 
recall and retrace -the steps that lead to enmity among nations. The 
leadership that won a victory in this war has shown itself to be 
inadequllte to the needa and demilids of' pellce. - ~he "Amerioall 
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CentUry" that proposes to rebuild the world's life in the pattern of 
its own "free enterprise" is being met· with increasing, suspioion. 
The attempt of the United States to help re-mould the war-sbattered 
eoonomy of the world is being looked upon with fear. The ways 
reoommended by the Soviet Union have been receiving 1101 soeptioal a 
reception. The United States has demonstrated what modern soienoe 
oan produoe' in the arts of war and in the arts of peaoe ; she appears 
60 have solved the problem of the production of wealth. The charge 
against her system is that the wealth is· not justly and equinl\bly 
distributed. And the worth of- the "Amerioan Century" will be tested 
on the suooess or failure thllot she attains in tbe latter task. Another 
blot on her life is the treatment of her Negro citizens who are 
disprimina.ted agl\inst for their dark skin. A Civil War might have 
been' fought on the soil' of Amerioa for the liberation of the Negro 
raoe ; Linooln . might have given his life to secure equality and seourity 
and opportunity to the Negro whose labour prodnced not .. little' of 
the wealth of the oount~y. This economio disequilibrium and raoial 
arrogance have exposed to derision all the glory and, grandeur that 
the United States is so proud of. It was hoped that the experience of 
the second world war will renovate American thougbt, that the 
oPllortunity her people has had of ~cquiring knowledge of life and oonduot in 
various pads of the earth would bring a mellowness to them. But we S?e 
no signs of this spiritual movement which the upsurge of mass feeling' 
BoIl the world over should have oreated. Instead, we notioe Bo harden
ing of the fibres of thought Bond the growth of Bo feeling of sell
satisfaction with the achievements of American teohnoorary. We are 
aware a.t the same time that we are too far off from the American 
hemisphere to rightly appreoiate all the trends and tendencies of 
their thought-life, and we may not judge in the absence of fuller 
knowledge. But the discovery of the atom bomb and its use on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki in Japan has created misgivings eVen in 
American minds with regard to· the wisdom of competition in death. 
dealing contrivances. And thought-leaders in the United States have been 
subjeoting their own system of thought and the pattern of cOllduct that 
foJlow therefrom to constructive criticism that is not quite complimentary 
to these. One of these, Mr. Emery Reves, in his book-The Anatomy 
of P,acs-has indioated the symptoms of the malady that afflicted the 
Western World where "voices acouse managers of tmats and cartels 
as weJl as leaders of labour parties and trade unions of destroying 
individual freedom. The cry is that planned sconomy leads to dictator. 
ships and destruction of demooraoy. This is unquestionably true." Mr. 
Baves regards the rise of "nation-States" as the seat of Boll the' 
evils and 'abominations that disgrace the 20th century civilization, .. 
development that can be rectified by the establishment of a World 
Government, not the product of treaties, but of • "World Law" that 
reconciles the diversities of human experiences and practices. A. a 
statement of a desirable policy, there may be point in h. But tbe 
hard fact s~iU remains-who is to frame this Law. and impose it on 
the individualities of nation-Stattis? The Charter of the United Nation. 
Organization is based on the integrity of nation·States, and the greatest 
difficulties tha' this Organization has been meeting come from the 
irreconcilable stand-points of the ".Big Two"-the United States and 
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the Soviet Union; Even' the destruotiveness of war symbolized by the 
atomic bomb has not brought about any real change in the spirit of 
contention between peoples and States. Dr. Einstein, the !'indirect'
father of the release of atomic energy, appears to think that mankind 
will learn some wisdom from the threat of his brain child not from 
tho conviction that strife and war I are futile as a solvent of 
national and international dispute. And there is cynicism in his WOlds 
that oondemns the/ " concentration of power" in the regimes both under 
capitalism and socillolism. The latter he thinks more prone to wars 
as it will oommand the whole might of the State where' diversities 
of opinions and attitudes are not tolerated. This interpretation of his 
leads . him to the opinion that before a "w orId Government" is 
developed, the United States Government should hold on to the 
secrets of the process of the atom bomb manufacture. Meanwhile 
he appears to leave to the threat held by it to inject a little wisdom 
into our oonduct. 

"At ·pre.ent, atomic energy il not a boon to mankind, but • mena~e, PerhapI, 
It i. well Ihat il should b.. It may intimidate the human r •• e 10 bring order into 
international affaill, which, witbout the pre •• ure 01 fe.r, il undoubtedly would 
not do.u 

From this analysis "of the movement of thought in' the United 
States, amongst her savants and leaders of thought, we do not have 
Control of atomic an idea that .the riohest and the most powerful people 
en.rgy-dlller- in the world are any nearer to a solution of the 
8n ••• between problem of human relations ba.sed on justioe and 
u. s .•. and equality, on the respect for the human personality, 
U. S. S. R. The confliot· hetween the United States and the 

Soviet Union is found OD. ultimate analysis to he traceahle to the 
question-whose ways of life and thought are to guide the steps of the 
United Nations Organisation? The former claims superiority for its 
"free enterprise" and individualism, the latter for its dictatorship of 
the proletariat whatever be the meaning of these parhicular words. 
This oonfliot has lengthened over all the world; in things small and 
in things great. it bursts out. We have indicated certain of its mani
festations. The prohlem of control over the atomio energy danger 
illustrates tbe ramifioations of U. S. A. differences with the U. S. S. R. 
The United Nations Organization has set up an Atomio Energy Com
mission with a view to devise measures for the formation of an effective 
international machinery for the control of atomic ener!}y. Two pla.ns 
were submitted to it, one by Bernard Baruoh on behalf of the U. S. A. 
Government, the other by Andrei Gromyko on behalf of the U. S. 
S R. The former oontemplated the creation of an International 
Atomio Development Authority whose first task would be the cen
SUB of !,ll souroes of raw m~terials essential for the development 
of atomlo energy and to establish oontrol over these. This Authority 
would ensure the use of atomio energy for peaceful purposes only and 
sbould have the right to inspeot and visit whatever oountries it 
ohose .to ~o in the p~suit of its duties. The "veto power" vested in 
the Big Five-the United States, the Soviet Union, Britain, Chino. 
and Fr~n.ce-UDde~ the U.~. 0, Constitution cannot be used against 
the deolslon of· thiS Authonty, The Soviet plan Bought to interdiot 
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the use of atomio as well jS other types of "weaponl of wholesale 
destruotion" : it suggested the oreation of two Oommittees of the Atomio 
Energy Oommission, one to deal with the exchange 01 loienti60 in
formation on the peaceful development 01 atomio energy and the other 
to take steps to prevent the use of atomio energy to harm humanity. 
It also opposed the propos"l on "veta power" a8 "Big pOwer un
animity" had heen made the oorner-stona of the United Nation. 
Organization. Soviet representatives ara of opinion that this proposal 
would leave the United States as tha sale possessor of "veto power" 
as it would nob he diffioult for har to enlist tha support of" other 
members of the United Nations Atomio Energy Oommission. The 
Soviet plan agrees that striot and effeotive inspeotion is necessary 
to prevent the possihility by any oountry going out of its oom
mitments with regard to the renunoiation of the use of atomio energy 
for wide destructive purposes, but it oontends that this inspeotion 
may be made into a pretext for interferenoe wihh the internal affairs 
of the member States. So far as we understand the rival arguments 
in the ma.tter, the U. S. A. plan is not against the deolaration 
against atomio war," but it appears' to be against surrendering its 
monopoly of atomio energy seorets and their applioa.tion to war pur
poses till an International Authority has been set up oharged with 
their sale Jlontrol. The difference between the twa plans are not ea.sily 
understandable exoept under the searoh-Iigbt of U. S. A. and U.S. 'l.B. 
rivalry. The Soviet suspioion of Amerioa's "Big Business" appears to 
be responsible for opposition to the Baruoh plan. The Soviet Press, 
therefore, directs its attack against it, indioating the three oapitalist 
trusts that are real owners" of the atomio energy secrets-the Inter
national Badium and Uranium Consotium oontrols the raw materials, 
the Westing-House Eleotrio COlllpany hal the monopoly of prooessing 
and extraoting pure metallio uranium from the are, and the Dupont 
Chemioal Trusts baTe the sale right of the manufaoture of etom 
bombs. It is this ineradicable mutual distrust that is at the root of 
the controversy between the two oountries. Their oross purposes were 
indicated by the London New Statesman and Nation, a Socialist 
weekly, and there appearS to be no possibility of reoonoiliation. 

"The Americanl claim the rigbt 10 retain es:oluBive po ..... ion of Ibe .Iomla 
bomb until Ihe U. 8. 8. R. h .. be.n ioternationall, 'inlpeeled Ind ""nlroll,d'-. 
proce •• wbiob would r.veal the location of III RUllil" corefully-concealed monition 
plaotB and defencea. The Ruooion reply i. to •• y: 'If you waol to be lore thol 
we are nol m.king .tomic bombo, we mUlt be oure tbal you will Dol UN "our 
hombB againBI UI wben you hIVe diB.overed wbere lb." 08n mOil eileetively bl 
dropped.' 

"Thi. il Ibe real crus of the matter; and. until il il solved, it Ie IcoeLomio to 
.,it0e whether agreement on atomic lanc'iool aglioll 'atomic violltion' would in 
praolic. b. mucb more eil'ective Iban tbe provioionl embodied in Ibe Covenlnt of 
!be old Leagoe for aulomalic .Ioolioo ogaiolt aggr ... ion In geoeral." 

This mutual distrost oonstitutes the oore of the tragedy that bas 
baen following the nations assembled in the United Nations Organ

Brltaln'l 
dfpendsDH 

on tbe 
nailed 
Btale. 

isation and its various subordinate associationB and 
oommittees_ The Soviet Union's stand in thiB 
matter asserts the right of sovereign States which 
have not beeu surrendered to tbe United N ationt 
Organisation as yet: and without 'hiB Burrender, it is 
diflioult to envisage in the immediate future any 
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lessening of the tension tha.t exists to-day in the international world. The' 
sacrifioe of na.tional, sovereignty can be worked only when the leading 
Powers are agreed upon it. This they have not been able to do, and 
the publioist sees no difference between the times that followed the 

. first World War of the 20th century and those after the second. 
Again, thoughtful men in Britain have become conscious that 
world developments have placed their country in a weaker position. 
Two world wars bave burnt out all the wealth tbat two centuries ot 
world trade enabled their people to accumulate. This loss has made 
them dependent on the help of the United States. During the period 
under review the loan of about fifteen hundred crores of rupees made 
by the United States to Britain symbolized this dependence. This 
loan would be financing Britain's purchases in the world's markets, 
speoially in the Amerioan, of food products and raw materials for her industries' 
whioh she has to import in order to Jive and work. Again, spokes
meD of the British Government have been telling. the industrialists of 
Britain and her workers that they must ., export or die", : that it is by 
renewing their export trade and recovering some part of their shipping 
trade that they oan pay for their imports and the other dema.nds on 
their oountry's finances such as the "Sterling Balances" and the 
monies accumulated in the "Dollar Pool." The Board of Trade has 
fixed a target for British exports at a figure in the order of 140 per 
oent over the 1938 export figure. In the absence of German and 
Japanese exports this figure· might have been reached in a. world 
that is hungry. for oonsumer goods. But Britain has to contend with 
the United States and some of her own Dominions-Canada and 
Australia, for instance-which have developed industrially during the 
war. These are oerta.in of the various factors thut have been stand
ing in the way of Britain paying her, way through with a load of 
debts that during the seoond world war has reaohed a figure of about 
five thousand orores of rupees. Of this, India and Egypt claim more 
than two thousa.nd crores. And oar counlry's "home polity" is being 
affeoted disastrously by this loan to Britain, accumulated during the 
war years at the expense of our poverty-stricken economy. 

Apart from politics, the unnatural political relation that exists bet-
ween India and Britain, will leBd to controversy and 

"Sterling 
BalaDce." &. 
"Dollar Paoli' 

recrimination that is inevitable between a creditor and 
a debtor. The sixteen hundred crores of rupees that 
is due to India grew out of purchases made in 
India by British war necessities. Almost no payment 

was made on account of these purcbases either in the form of pound, 
shilling, penoe or in the form of exports from Britain. At the end 
of the war and even during it, India has to buy food products in 
the world's markets, and Britain must have financed some of these 
transactions from the Indian. accumulations. In addition, the United 
States had made purohases in India; the Government in India had 
made for her air fields, roads, etc with a view to facilitate 
her war operations against Japan, waged from the soil of India. 
Lend-Lease had paid for certain of these operations. The rest 
had been aooumulated in the "Dollar Pool" to finanoe India's 
purchases in the United States, the British authorities deciding how 
pj.uob was to be oonverted into dollars. Tho Anglo-Amerioan Loan 
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Agreement signed in July, 1946, hllod oertlloin oillouses not all of whioh 
have been published wbioh concerned tbe "Sterling Balanoes" IIond tbe 
"Dollar Pool," The Amerioans were nllotnrally interested that the 
"Dollar Pool" sbonld be dissolved, that it sbould not be tied to tbe 
sterling IIond t bllot they sbould be IIoble to trade direotly witb Indillo, 
This "Dollar Pool" .. was 110 oontrivllonoe by wbioh all tbe dollllor. seoured 
by all countries of tbe British Empire except ClIonada were not m.de IIovail· 
able to them; on many lion ocoasion tbese were used by Britain to 
make her own purcbases in the United States IIond otber dollar· dominated 
oountries, So far 80S we understand, tbe Britis h Dominions hllove Bettled 
this aooount either by making gifts of tbeir dollars to Britain or by 
transaotions of reciprooity. India and Egypt appellor to have been reo 
served for separate treatment. It has been asserted that d uriog the 
Anglo·Amerioan Loan negotiations, the lat'er suggested that Iodia and 
Egypt should be "foroed" to sc.le down their demands and accept the 
funding of the remainder at low interest for about 50 yearB. There 
has also been talk of repudi.tion of this debt or part of it on the plea 
that Britain inourred it in the defenoe of India from Japan and of 
Egypt from Germany and Italy. The United St.tes appears to have 
aooepted the validity of this plea. Another plea is being prened forward by 
British publioists that their oountry is too. wellok eoonomioally to be 
able to repay the debt. As against it the point is made tbat as Britain 
had to sell the holdings of her oitizens in Amerioan oonoerns .before 
Amerioa would agree to advanoe her money to finanoe her war pur· 
ohases, so should she sell the holdings of her oitizenl, their invest· 
ments in India. Ib has been estimated that their value is not lesl 
than Rs 500 orores, one·third of Britain's second world war debt to India. 
This is where the oontroversy rests at present; no offioial negotia· 
tions have taken place. so far as it is known, though it is difficult 
to believe that the subjeot did not orop np during tbe period when 
the members of the Cabinet Delegation were present iu India (Maroh 
to JoIy, 1946). We will leave the Bnbjeot by indioating how the 
Sterling Balances grew from year to year from September, 1939 to 
1946. Ib will be notioed that in the latter years these stood at Rs, 1724 
orores. And it appears that by November, 1946, it got reduced to 
Rs. 1,623 orores, evidently by Britain making available to Jndi. about 
Rs. 100 orores in the form of advauoes, goods .nd .ervice •• 

September, 1939 to March, 1940 ......... R.. 140 orores 
1940-'41 144 " 
1941-'42 284 ,. 
1942-'43 511 .. 
1943-'44 945 .. 
1944-'45 1,868 .. 
1945-'46 1,724 .. 

This problem and it. solutiou h.. empha.ized again the 
instinotively .ympathetio appreciation of Brit.in'. difficulties by 

Anglo·Ameriean 
plan and India'. 
Iadaotrl.Uzation 
Ioued on relea .. 

the ruling olasse. of the United States. At the 
Bretton Woods Conference that built np the pattern 
of an world eoonomy, the representatives of the two 
oountries were found to be of one mind in oppo.ing 
the Indian demand for the release of .. greater 8um 
tban Be. 20 orores every year from the "Star-

01 "SterUns 
Balaneea l

• 
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ling Balanoes" in order to enable. India to ~llo8ten .. n.d o~ganize 
her industrial re-oonstruotion. The National PlannlDg Comml~tee sand 
other plans for the reoonstruotion of Ipdia's modern life had thought 
that the "Sterling Balanoes"· could be depended on to finance 
certain of these. Their hopes appear destined to disappoin~ment if 
the Anglo· Amerioan plan is IIllowed to be imposed on us. This plan, so 
far as it IIffeoted this problem of "Sterling Balances" and Anglo· 
Amerioan oontribution to its solution, mllY be· found in Clause 
10 of the Anglo-Amerioan Loan Agreement seeking to lay down the 
prinoiples that should regulate its solution. The relevant portion iJ 
quoted below: 

"The settlement with the Sterling Area countries will be on the ba.is of dividing 
the accumulated balan.e. into tbree categorie.: (i) Balances to be released at 
onol and convertible into an, currene.,. for current trBDsadion ;' . 

(ii) Balances to be similarly releaBed by inltalmenlB over. period of yean 
beginning in 19M; • 

(iii)-BalanceB 10 be adjuBted 8B a contribution 10 the Bettlement of war and 
pOBI-"ar indebtedues. and in recognition of the benefits which the countrlea 
con<erned might be expecled to gain from such 8 Bettlement." 

It is under the third item of this Clause that the British 
negotiaturB will try to press home their. IIrgument, And the reason 

for it was always present in the oonsciousness of 
Loano and Repara· British authorities, as we find Sir John Anderson, tiona-not an . 
... et but a noblllt,. the then Chancellor of the Exchequer in the Chura 

. ohill Ministry,. expressing liS far bllok as 1943 thah; 
anxiety in this behalf. In oourse of his budget speeoh of that year 
he said: "The greater part of the additional cost of India's outer 
defenoes of the frontiers fell upon Great Britain which meant that 
a finllnoial situation of some difficulty was being oreated for Grea~ 
Britain in. the future," l'ressed by the exigenoies of a Will' for 
survival, Sir John had no time or inolination to appreoiate th. 
"diffioulty'" tha.t was being oreated for India hythe polioy of 
his own oountry. And today when the two-centuries old relation 
between India and his own oountry has been coming to some son 
of lin end, we feel no inolination to raise a new oontroversy witp. 
regard to this matter of "Sterling Biliances," Recalling the what. 
story of loans and reparations in oonneotion with the first. world 
war, we have no reasons to think that the leaders of the viotoriou. 
Powers will be able to make a better success of their repllymenh 
than on the last oooasion. At the end of the 1914.-'18 war the 
Allies with· great beating of drums and hillre of trumpets had 
announoed that they would extort from Germany, solely responsible 
for the war, the utmOSG of reparations so thoroughly that ahe would 
squeal. They laid down elaborate time-tables and scales of payment, 
Britain had advanoed moneys to her allies, and she generously 
agreed that she would not take any amount more . than 
what ~he had borrowed from tbe United States. Germany oould not 
Plio, Without borrowing, and a. the oapitalist interests of the United 
States and to a lesser extent of Britain Were anxious to lend money. 
she started borrowing therefrom. The game oould not be prolonged 
for any length of time, and Germany had to d.efault, Franos and Ite.ly 
defaulted and failed to pay the debts and their illterests; and Britain 
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followed 8uit refusing· to }lay her war-time borrowings from the 
United States. On the present ocoasion also the "Big Five" have 
started the same elaborated game; Germany and Japan being the 
oulprits and viotims are expeoted to foot the bill for as long a time 
as their. viotors pleased. But we have no doubt that this oruel 
process will break down A~ on the last ocoasion. And we have 
often wondered why the wisdom of the "Big Five" could nob devise 
a better pla.n to tAke in one swoop whatever they could get And 
forget everything About repArAtions. and let Germany And JApan return 
80S quickly 80S possible to their pre-war tempo of economio activity' 
minus the war indu8t~ies. As regards inter· Allied debts the same 
generosity should oharaoterize these transactions, in the matter of Indo· 
British payments we oannot expeot a different line of Approaoh And 
treatment. This would have been possible if the politioal 8ubjeotion 
of India. to Britain. flaunted before the world by the latter's politi. 
cia.ns, . hAd not twisted matters. Our political resentment will oon
sciously And. unconsciously influence negotiators from IndiA to stand 
for A "pound of flesh" policy And make An effort to penist in it. 
But there is neither practioability nor generosity in it. Indian publio 
men And pUblicists hAve got into the habit of rega.rding the "sterling 
balances" 80S "assets", and building their plans of economic recon
struotion with the help of these. The more wise course would 

- be to forget their existence or better to dismiss these 808 "liabilities", 
It wa.s not beoa.use Britain was the political mistress of IndiA when 
she had extracted these money but because in these transaotions 
the capacity to pay was the fAct that counted the most. The fact 
that the United States had to write off items on the Land·Lease 

. transactions with Britain And to grAnt her a loan of Rs. 1500 
crores' to help her carry on is a pointer to the real state 
of things, of the latter's capaoity to play. We do not know the details 
of the Lend·Lease write·olf. It may be true that by tbe loan the United 
StAtes hAS simply financed her own trade operations with Britain ; 
it may also be true that by removing the "controls" Almost At the 
same time, leading to a rise in the prices of Amerioan goods, the 
United States has bagged extra profits from Britain. Thus it may 
be .said that the United States has been generous And at the same 
time smart. But all the same this Anglo· AmeriCAn deal has let a 
pattern for financial trAnsactions tbAt would be difficult to breAk. Ia 
the case of India, it may hAppen that considerations other thaD 
economia And finanoial will regulate the negotiAtions characterized 
by a laok of dignity on the part of both the parties. For this. 
polities will be responsible-the politics of bitterness thr.'· has been 
the dominant note in the relationship between India and Britain. 

Writing in the middle of 1947, it il not 8&sy to write with 
detachment of the many developments thAt happened between JAnuAry 
Wbat prepared 1946 and J uae, 1947, But al we have to write on 
the IroDDd I.... the "home polity" of Indi. of the first half of 1946 
.emoDltratloD we will try to resist the temptation of .ntioipAtin~ 

01 thia ,lteadOD"· Th' .. events. e exoltement And fervour developed during 
the trial of the personnel of the IndiAn Independence Army had 
demonstrated tha miraole of the 'AwAkening iD IndiA attempted to be 
.uppressed, Aad controlled by lh. Briulh Authorities lu India. The 
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long-suppressed emotion sought vehicles of expression in various 
departments of Indian life. Industrial labour that had worked under 
high pressure to meet Britain's war necessities for long six long years 
broke bounds at last. Students and Youth organizations demonstrated 
their hatred - of imperialist rule, lining up with Labour in their 
grievances against all forms of exploitation. The revolt in the Indian 
N ayy was a danger signal to the powers-that-be that the defence 
foroes in the country were being affected. The students' demonstra
,ion in the Calcutta streets in the third week of February, 1946, in which 
there was deliberate police shooting on passers-by was another indication of 

. the paoe of events. The election oampaign for the Central and 
Provincial Assemblies brought to a head the many issues, that has 
created the "great teusion" in India, to quote from the British Prime 
Minister's speech made in the House of Commons on March 15, 
1946. The. war and its disappoiutments and distresses had prepared 
the ground. At the end of it there was a great acoeleration in the 
movement of thought aud aotivity in India beoause, as Mr. Attlee 
recognized. the "tide" had "to some extent" been "banked up" during 
the war. The realization of the dangerous possibilities of this situation 
must have influenoed the Labour Government in Britain to 
decide on' sending a Delegation of Cabinet members to India 
whioh was announced in the British Parliament on February 19, 
1946. And we get from a speech made in the House of Lords by 
the Secretary' of State for India, Lord Pethick Lowrence, a year later, 
to be exact, on February 25, 1947, a proper appreoiation of the 
situation as it had uonfronted them when this particular announce
ment was made. It was "a really dangerous situation"; "there was 
in the realm of the Congress .. violent revolutionary sentiment" 
which opinion was confirmed by what they came to know during 
their sojourn in India as members of the Delegation. 

"The Cabinet Delegation found that there was .. swing to the 
extreme and .. demand for revolubionary methods." In order to enable 
"Eltber go b~.k our readers to nnderstand the reason or reaBons for 
or go !o.warcl" fixiug a date-line for quitting India we propose to quote 
-that io tbe from vaxious parts of this speech. For particulars it was 

qU •• UOD on the oooasion of reoommending the acceptance of thG 
February 20, 1947, declaration that the Government proposed to hand over 
to.. Central Government or to Provincial Governments in India 
their powers and responsiblilies hy June, 1948, that the Secretary of 
State made these statements on the 25th February, 1947. Here are 
the quo, .. tions from this speech: 

"The advice we have received from responsible authorities in India has 
been that, taking all circumstances into account, British rule cannot be 
maiotaioeo. on ita existing basis with adequate efficiency after 1948." 

.. rhe Government were confronted broadly with two alternatives-they could 
either go back or go forward. If we go forward we muot rely rather more 
On the good sense and co-operation of the different parties in India or we 
must be prepared, in the event of op~itio,!al disagreement, ~ start all over again 
th.e unhappy pr~.edure. of arr~t, I~p .. sonmeo~, ond Imprisonment without 
tr~al, and come mto dIrect eonlhet WIth what 18 a rapidly growing and deter
nuned body of the people in India." 

"A v'!"t majority of people of all parties in this country, with perhaps a 
few exceptions, conour in the view that the Government lIhouid go forward. 
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If Britain had attempted for a short while to restore tho old position of 
eomplete control by the British Rai in India, it would be necessary to 
guarantee that we would Itay in India for 10, 15 or more yean." 

Here we have the appreciation of the facts and events that had 
been influencing the Labour Government in Britain since they assum. 
Britl.h commit. ed power in July, 1945 to ma.ke strenuous efforts to 
menta on mlno- solve the Indian problem. From certa.in points of 
flty pOlltlon in' . view, the quotations a.bove may be regarded a.s compli. 

Indl. ments to the strength of Nationalist forces in India, 
demonstrations on beha.lf of which had been the most outstanding facts 
in India.'s life during the last six months of 1945 a.nd the first tbree 
months of 1946. Mr. Attlee in hiB speech in the House of Commons 
made on March 15, 1946, a.nd the spokesman of the Conservative 
Opposition, Mr. R. A. Butler, sometime Under· Secretary of State for 
India. . in the Churchill Administration. both of them spoke of the 
"great tension" and "the tense atmosphere" that prevailed In India, 
the former spoke of "the tide of nationalism" that has been rnnning 
very fast in India a.nd, indeed, all over Asia" and how "India is 
a.ffected by what happens elsewhere in Asia." Tbe Asian developments 
that we have tried to sketch above bas. thus, helped in quickening 
national impulses in India. which have been aoting as a leaven for 
the "oolonial" peoples in our continent. Mr. Attlee also harked back on 
their commitments made in 1940 and 1941!. In August, 1940, the 
Churchill Administration had emphasized their. contention tha.t they 
could noh give sanction to any constitution to which sigoificant 
elements of India's population would strongly obiect. In March 
1942, on the occasion of the Cripps Mission sent by the Churcbill 
Government when Japan had made good her conquest of Burma and 
was poised for an attack on India. they "set no limit to India's freedom to 
decide for herself her own destiny, whether as a free member and part. 
ner in the British Commonwealth or even outside it." On tbl! 14th 
of June, 1945, on the eve of elections in Britain, Mr. Amery, the 
then Secretary of State for India, reiterated tbeir 1940 and 1942 
stand and spoke of a consmution or constitntions framed by Indiana 
to whioh the main elements in India'. national life were consenting 
parties," Tbis particular oommitment of the British Government with 
regard to the minorities In India has acted as a "veto power" placed 
in the hands of tbe Muslim League and has been nsed as suob on every 
conceivable occasion. Indian Nationalists since tbe Curzon regime 
have been feeling and giving expression to the feeling in no nncertain 
language that the British concern for the minorities in India, mann. 
factured by them 00 many an occasion, is the product of a sinister 
purpose, that of consolidating their irresponsible power aDd authority 
over India. The Morley.Minto constitutional changes, based on sepa. 
rate electorates for the Mnslims, have twisted national and constitu. 
tional developments in our country into monstrous hybrids. The 
Montagn·Chelmsford Report (1917·'18) which elaborately dealing with 
the evils of this system advised the continuatioD of this device because 
OD the occasion of the Lucknow CODgress (1916) there had been., 
Congress· League agreement with regard to this matter. Thns the policy 
of tbe British Government has been responsible for sowing this 
poisonous seed in II reoepti ve field, The roling olaes88 of 
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Britain. Conservative, Liberal, and Labour, ha.ve eaoh in their own wa.y, 
oontributed their mite of poison. They feel now that they have ma.de 
commitments to minority interest in India that leave "them no ohoioe 
but to help in breaking up the unity and integrity of India which 
history and nature appear to have made one and indivisible. The new 
rulership in Britain, reoruited from the Labour Pa.rty, however appears 
to have realized that this polioy should be put and end to, Other
wise, there is no sense in Mr. Attlee's statement-...... " We cannot 
allow a minority to place a veto on ths advance oj the ma.iority" 
on the oooasion of the debate on the 15th of March 1946. Of oourse 
he referred to our diversities, and elabora.ted these in the following 
words: "I am well awa.re, when I speak of India, tha.t I speak of 
a oountry containing a congeries of races, religions and languages, and 
I know all the diffioumes thereby crea.ted ......... We are very mindful 
of the rights of minorities and minorities should be able to live free 
from fear." When the words ita.licized a.bove were tla.sh.d over 
to India, there was a feeling that at long la.st, the British Govern
ment appear to be in a mood to withdraw patrona.ge of the intran
sigent elements in India who had been holding up the progress of the 
democratic freedom. in the oountry, tha.t the policy of divide a.nd rule 
was being given up. The Muslim League leadership duly took note 
of the direotion of this new polioy and re-iterated its thesis that 
the Muslims in India were not a minority; tha.t they claimed to be a 
nation and a separate a~ that. Mr. Attlee had sa.id tha.t the diffioulties 
oreated by the diversities of Indian life could only be "overoome by 
Indians", that the British oould not "decide how these difficulties 
may be overcome." It is easy to raise a controversy with regard to 
the justioe of this new attitude, to say that the British could not so 
easily be allowed to esoape responsibility after doing their best or 
worst to twist inter-communal .. ,lations in India. Writing in the 
middle of 1947, we do not propose to rake up this subjeot. It is 
as painful all it is unfruitful. We desire to forget this ohapter of our 
history; though Shakospeo.r's words are as true here that the evil 
that men do live after them; the good is oft interred with their 
bones. This will be the verdiot of India on her two-oenturies relation
ship with Britain. 

By the time the Cabinet Delegation arrived in India" on March 
2S, 1946, the results of the eleotions to the Central and Provincial 

ResolutloD' & 
.peache. at the 
ConyenUOD 01 

MUlllm Leaguo 
~ Logillalors 

Assemblies had been known. The Muslim League 
swept the board, except in the N. W. Frontier Province 
where the Muslims were 95 per cent of the population. 
The Congress captured almost all the other seats in 
all the Provinces, and thus it came to happen that 
except in Sind and Bengal, the Congress representa

tives formed Ministries. In the Punjab, the Muslim League represen
liatives formed the largest party, but it could nob command a majority 
owing to the non-co-operation of the Unionist Party of about twelve 
m~bers who had fought the el~ction under the leadership of Sir 
Khlzr Hyat Khan on an eoonomlo programme. The majority of this 
party were Muslims belonging to the landed aristocracy of the Pro
vinoe. Thus it did the Oongress party, ab~ut 64 strong 
the Akali (Sikh) Party about 29 strong and the Unionist Party with oar: 
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lain independen. members helped to form a Coalition with Sir Kbizr 
Hyat Kban as Chief Minister. This was the formal oonstitutional 
position in India wben the three members of tbe British Cabinet. 
Lord Petbio Lawrence, Seoretary of State for India, Sir Stafford 
Cripps. President of the Board of Trade. and Mr. A. V. Aloxander. 
First Lord of the Admiralty, reaahed India. Their presenae in India 
demonstrated, from aertain poipts of view, tbe anxiety of the Labour 
Governmont in Britain to settle the oonstitutional deadloak in our 
oountry. . But while tbey were wolcomed in India, tbe feeling wal 
present all the same' that the viotory of the Muslim League in the 
eleotions did not make for its reasoned and rational solution. And 
we were not kept for long in doubt as to the spirit of the aotivhies 
by whioh they will be trying to press home their arguments in 
favour of a partition of tbe oountry. Tbis tbey did in oourse 01 
tbeir Convention 01 Muslim League Legislators held at New Delbi on 
the 7th of April 1945. and sucaeeding days. Tbe first resolution ela· 
borated the Muslim League thesis on the Muslims of . India beiDg a 
"separate nation." In order to prove it. tbe resolution un-oalled lor 
slandered Hindu sooiety and oertain of the defaots and oruditios in its 
sooial polity. It was so vulgar that we have often thaugbt that it i8 
a orowning mercy that Hindu Conferences did not demean tb.mselve8 
by desoending to suoh a stupid perversity. The resolution asserted tbat 
the "faith" of the Muslims "stands in sharp oontrast to tbe exolu
sive nature of Hindu Dharma and Philosophy"; that the Hindu "oaste 
system is a direct negation of nationalism. equality. and demooraoy 
and all the 'noble ideas that Islam stauds for." During the elections 
the Muslim League propagandists had used this abuse of Hindu 80' 
oiety as the most potent instrument for inbming the passions of tbe 
ignorant Mnslim masses. and seouring their votes. From reading the 
the resolutions and speeohes of this Conventiou. we get the impres' 
eion that the leadership of the Muslim League wonld btl oootinuing 
the same taohias in their oampaign for "Pakistan," Herein oame out 
glaringly the evil of separate eleotorates. Mr. Huseyn Saheed Buhrawardy 
who beoame later the Chief Miuister in Beog&! showed that io the heated 
atmosphere of the COOV80tiOU there osed be DO deceDoy aod dignity; all otber 
speakers followed his oue. He was also indisoreet io that he made 00 
seoret of the Bioister possibilities of the demaud which he was spon· 
soring in tbe . resolutioo. 

II P.killan our I .. , demond f I will 001 Illempt to t.ve an Inlwer. Bnt 
*hil ia our laloal d.mlnd. I will like tbe Oongr ••• 10 recall Ibll we io Ibe po" 
•• ked for muoh lesa, lod w. were prepared 10 Iccep' Ibe 8uperlor oumber of Hi ... 
dOl io • democrllic ooo8tiialion ...... No ... tbere i. oolbiDIL lei I for a. I"oepl to de-
m.ad .ep.ralion ......... Mu.lim ........ _would reaill oil ollompll 10 deDY 'bem Ibeir 
rigbll. Mu.lim8 were Dol. deod nalion, and Ibe reoilllD" would 00' be by mere 
worda." 

Ohowdhury Kbaliq·uz·zam&u. leader of the Muslim Leagne Party in tbe 
U. P .• who s8000ded this resolution must have feU tba' the slanderous 
refereo088 to Hiodn religion and philosophy reqnired an explanation; 
aod he attempted to supply it wbeo he said that the retereo08s were 
iutended to explaio that tbe Hiodus and MusUm. were a. pole, aanoder, 
Mr. Ismail Cbuodrigar of Bombay said the British had DO right to 

15 
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band over the Muslims to a subject people over whom they 
had ruled for 500 years. Mr. Moha.mmad Ismlloil of Madras declared 
that the Muslims of India were in the midst of a Jihad, a holy war. 
Mr, Bhaukat Hyat Khan who claimed to represent the martial class in the 
Punjab asked to be "given a chance" and they will "show a rehear· 
Bal now when the British Army is still there." Sir Feroze Khan 
Noon declared thllot if they were driven to fight Ifo "Central Govern· 
ment or Hindu Raj", then the "havoc which the Muslims will play 
will put to shame what Chengiz Khan or Hala.ku did." 
The speeches delivered in this Convention held the mirror 
to a mind that for politica.l purposes had used ignora.nce as 
a weapon and WIloS prepa.red to poison neighbourly relllotionship. This wa.s a 
bad preplloration for the unity and integrity of even a "Pakistan" Stllote where 
Hindus a.nd Muslims will have to live Ilond work Ilond act together. 
It is this Muslim League tlloctics thllot has Ilontagonized the majority 
population in India and not any concrete proposal for the removal of 
our political deadlock. The arrogllonce injected into the Muslim com· 
munity by the Muslim League lea.dership is the real rock on which, 
we are afraid, will be shllottered the prospect of orderly political deve· 
lopment in Indillo. And the greatest evil that Indian statesmanship, 
Hindu and Muslim, will ha.ve to contend with is this debauching 
the minds of a generation which for good or evil will be called upon 
to tlloke part in re·building a social and economic life on newer foundations. 

The formal resolution passed in this Convention of the Muslim 
Lellogue Legislators declared that "The Muslim nation will never 

Brltllh Int ••• lt in 
Indla'i nnlt:v and 

Integ.lty 

submit to any constitution for a United India and 
will never pllorticipate in any single constitution.mak· 
ing machina.ry set up for the purpose"; it also demllond· 
ed thllot the "zones comprising Bengal Ilond Assam in 

the north'east Ilond the Punjllob. the N. W. Frontier Province. Sind and 
Beluchistllon in the north-west of India ...... where the Muslims are a domi
nant majority, be oonstituted into a sovereign Stllote ........ ; that "two 
8epllorate Constitution~making bodies be set up by the peoples of Paki· 
Btan and Hindustllon for the purpose of framing their respective consti· 
tutions," that the acoeptanoe of this demand and "its implementation 
without delay are the sine qua non for the Muslim Lea.gue co·opera· 
tion in the formation of an interim Government at the centre." Neither 
to the members of the Cabinet Delegation nor to the public in India were 
these demands unknown. The former had come all the same from 
London to New Delhi to get these modified by the Muslim League and 

. fit these into the soheme of an all-India Oentre which was regarded 
as neoessary for the defence of the Indian rellolm and for the reconstruct· 
ion of the complex Ilond unintegrlloted Indillon economy. It was on these 
two points thllot the British Government, it was thought, WIloS· most 
interested. With regllord to the former, the relloson or reasons were 
obvious. In the present nnoertain condition of internllotionalafIairs, British 
atmtegistB could build their plans on the assumption that India free 
would not immediately withdraw from their soheme of defenoe. that 
India wonld he aVllillloble for blloses from which British interests could be 
defended. An India divided on lines demanded by the Muslim League 
would be welloE for the purpose in view. The Cllobinet Delegation's State. 
men' of May 16, 1946, indicated the danger of this arrangement in no un· 
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.ertain language; ''The two sections of the suggested Pakistan oontaln the 
two most vulnerable frontiers in India' and for a succOBssfui defence In 
depth the area of Pakistan would be insufficient," It may, therefore. be 
asked-why then should the Muslim League be exposing their people to 
this risk? The leadership of the League appeared to be latisfied 
with the thought that in the post-atomio bomb age "there wal no 
oountry, be it Britain or the United States, that could defend itlelf alone," 
There was also Britain's interest in the eoonomio and financial rehahilita. 
tion of India, Beggared by two world wars in oourse of a generation she 
Itands in need of India as a market for her manufacturel and al an area that 
would require her capital and the specialized knowledge of her soientists and 
technicians, It is even felt that India with her orying need of rapid Industria· 
lization will not spurn British help if this oomes aocompanied by the lettle· 
ment of her political status in consonance with democratio freedom and 
national self-respect whioh il Bwaraj, Thus the friendship of India was 
felt to be worth buying even at sacrill.oe when world developments 

'would no longer tolerate that four hundred millions of people 
should be subject to the capitalist imperialism of Britain. Thele 
must have beeu the major considerations that had worked on the Labour 
Government in Britain to make an attempt to make it up with 
Indian Nationalism, It must at the same time be recognized that 
the idealism of the working people of Britain who have never had 
a direct interest in India's exploitation was a deoiding faotor in 
a Government representative of their epecial interests and custodian 
of their honour as modern men and women who are anuoul to 
throw off the bad old traditions of imperialist anogance, 

It was under the oompulsion of these oomplex faotors that the 
Attlee Government decided to try their hand in Bolving India', 

The Cabinet 
Delegation'. 

political problem. It must, however, be remembered 
that they had no clean slate to write on, tbat they 
were bound by the commitments of their pre
deoessor Governments whioh had done not a little to 
stir up all the separatist conceitB and amblti011l 

Inteniewl and 
ailcu.liona with 

IDdlaD 
repre.ent.tive. 

. in our country. The Muslim League repreeented the 
largest of these; the Prinoely Order came next: tbe Scheduled Castel 
led the rear. Intermediate between them were the disoontented elr 
ments in the country who had been subjected to centuriel of dis. 
crimination and neglect and who had been roused from their torpor 
under the oombined Inlluence of administration, exploitation, enlighten. 
ments under British auspioes and by the awakened 0011l0ience of the 
Indian reformers. The Sikbs were a class apart. Tbe members of tbe Delega
tion reached the Karachi air port on March 23, 1946; tbey reaobed New Deihl 
the next day, and on tbe 25th held a Press Conference to explaiD 
the genesis of their missioD and the mood with which they came; with 
open minds they oame, uncommitted to any partioular views; that did 
not mean that they came with a "hesitimt and indecisive frame of 
mind;" their aim is to seoure "an agreed method of deciding on 
a new oonstitutional structure and the setting up of a more repre
sentative transitioDal Government at the Centre," The next six days 
they devoted to holdiDg oonferences with Lord Wav.1I who became a 
member of their Delegation, with 'heir own speoial advisers and with 
the Governors 01 IndiaD Provinces. On and from the la, of April, thero 
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beglUl: interviews with representative Indians; this continued up to the 
17th. During this period they had interviews with 472 leaders in 
IS2. sittings. The variety of interests, classes and creeds' seeking 
through their representatives to press home their various demands is 
manifest from these numbers. We do not know what, they said; we 
do not think that the members of the Delegation individually or collect
ively had any arrangements made to have transcripts of reports of the 
varioua negotiations carried on apart from the formal representations and 
memoranda that must have' been made available to them. In the 
absence of these, we are left in the dark with regard to the various 
demands that they heard and how they reacted to the reason or' 
unreason of these. It appears that the Delegation had put certain 
questions to the Ohief Ministers and prospective Ohief Ministers of 
Provinces and· leaders of Opposition in the Legislature. These appear 
to be innocent enough, and do not help us to understand the 
trend of their mind and to connect these with their ultimate propo
Sills mllde in the statement of May 16, 1946. For relldy reference 
lind as a touch-stone of their proposllls, these questions are put down below : 

(i) What were their views on the new constitutional machinery in India? 
(ii) Were they in favour of one Constituent Assembly or UDlon? If so, on 

what bRsis ? , 
(iii) Was an All-India Centre necessary? . 0n what basis T With what 

powers 1 In what manner should it be formed? . 
(iv) What should be the· relation of the Units to the Centre? 
(v) What were their views of the problem of the States ? 
(VI) Is agreement between Congress and League possible T 0n what basis? ' 
(vii) If no agreement is reached between the lJongrels lind the League, what 

did they want the Delegation to do ? 

, For about one month the members of the Delegation held' con
verslltion with representlltives of every opinion in India. Some of 
The SImla Con- these were informal as with Mr. J aiprllkllsh NarayaD, 

lerenoe wa. held one of the leaders of the Oongress SOCialist Party 
to arrlYe at an who met Sir Stafford Oripps. The issues raised by' 

IlKreomont the questions above were canvassed and tested and 
must bave been subieoted to oriticism by the leaders of the varions parties 
and organisations. We do not know how the leaders in India faced 
up to these, fraught as these were with momentous consequenoes to 
the people. Newspapers have speculated (In. what they said and did 
during these momentous four weeks. But as we hllve no authorized 
reports of these, we may not venture into any criticism of their 
method of approaoh to the questions disoussed. It appears that the 
rapresentatives of the Indian National Oongress and the All-India Muslim 
League who were accepted by the Delegation as the two organisations 
oompetent to speak for the Indian people for purposes of maior 
decisions in the constitutional and political sphere could not agree with 
regard to these as these had been framed in the questions above. 
This faot oame out in the letter tha.~ Lord Pethick LawreDce wrote on the 
27th April, 1946. to Maulana Azad, President of the Oongress and to 
Mr. MohllIDmad Ali' Jinnah. President of \ the Muslim League 
in OODrSO of which he said that "they shonld make up one further 
attempt to obtain agreemen' between the Muslim Lea:gue and the 
Oongress." And as "a basis of negotiation" they suggested ". scheme 
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based upon the following fundamental prinoiples·'. The future oonstl. 
tutional struoture· of British India to. be as follows: 

A Union Government dealing with the Jollowina 8Ubj6~t.: 
For'ian Affairs. De/ence and Oommunications. Th_ will be two 
aroups oj Province8. th8 on8 of the predominantl" Hindu ProvineBB 
and th' other 0/ thB predominantl" Mu.lim Province3, dealina with 
all other 8ubjectll which t", Provinces in th8 rtspectiv, arDUP' 
desi,.e to be dealt with in common. The Provincial Government, 
will deal with all other 'subject, and will hav, aU the residuary 
.overlian nahtll. , 

It was contemplated that the Indian States will take their appropriate 
place in this struoture on. terms to be negotiated with them. 
A conference was held at Simla to thresh these matters out. It 
sat for a. week-5th to 11th May, 1946; its fa.Hure was announoed 
on the 12th May. It is not clea.r from the letters published so fa.r 
a.t whose suggestion did this grouping of Provinces find a place in 
the list of "funda.mental principles" indica.ted above The Oongress 
President had obiected to it lind dissooiated bis organisation from it 
a.s was evident from his letter da.ted. April 28. in course of whioh 
he wrote: "We consider it wrong to form groups of Provinces under 
the Federal "Union. and more so on religious or communal basis." 
But it allP"~ to ha.ve had no inlluence on the Secretary of State 
for India;·hEi persisted in making it as one of the 'terms" proposed 
by the Oabinet Delegation as a. "basis for a. settIement," beoause we 
find the following "agenda" oiroulated to the members taking part in 
this pa.rtioular oonference : 

1. Group of Provinces: (Al Oomposition. (B) Method of Group subject.. 
(0) Oharacter of Group organisation. . 

, . i. Union: (A) Union subjects. (B) Character of Union Conslitution. 

(C) ~~aC:'stitution-making Machinery: (A) Composition. (B) Functions: (I) 
In respect of Union; (ii) In respect of Group.; (iii) In respect of Provinc .... 

, The Oonferenoe met on the 6th May, and on the 6th we lind 
Maulana. Abul Kalam Azad writing to Lord Pethie-Lawrence tba.t 
The Blmla Con
ferenee Ibowed 
that the CabInet 
Delegation had 
reverted to the 
WaveD formula 

they "were feeliog mystified and disturbed ab the 
vagueness of our talks and some of the assumptions 
underlying them," It appears tbat "repea.ted refer· 
enOQs" had heen made to "Groups of Province. 
funotioning togetber" and their ha.ving "an executive 
and legislative maobinery." He asserted that thl, 

method of "grouping" had not so far been disoussed by "ns", 
mea.ning the representa.tives of the Congress, but all the "talke seemed 
to a.ssume all this." It was a strange procedure, and we wonder 
why tbe Congress representatives did not dissociate themselves more 
oategorioally from these '"assumptions", Perbaps, that wonld have 
made the Simla Conference as good a.s 8till·born as . it ultimately 
proved itseH to be. It appears also that even . during this da.y', 
disoussion, somebody had resnrrected the idea of "parity between 
Hindus and Muslims" in regard to the Executive and LegislatUM, 
It wa.s a. reversion to the Wavell formula. that ha.d been o&nva.ssed 
!luring the abortive Simla.. Oonferenoe of 194i, A' that time the 
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offioia.l a.pologia said, that this "parity" suggestion would not be 
allowed to be a "precedent." The Congress President reoorded his 
objeotion to i~ in his letter dated May 6, in course of which he 
sILid : "Another point we wish to make clear is tha.t we do not 
aooept the proposal for parity as between groups in regard to the 
Executive and Legislature." The representatives, of the Muslim League 
appear to have brought forward their scheme for the partition of 
India; the Congress expressed the opinion that it "was not open to 
the Conference" and to enter into any Buoh suggestion, and that "if this 
(suggestion of partition) is to oome. it should oome through the 
Constituent Assembly free from any influenoe of the present governing 
power." 

This appeared to have marked the first two days of this 
Conferenoe, and the members of the British Cabinet Delegation 

,appear to have been moving toward the idea of 
"8ueceaaloD Gov- "sucoession Government or Governments of British emmant or , 
Government. 01 India' as it appea.rs from their "Memorandum on 
Brlllah Indla"- States' Treaties and Paramountcy'( sent to the 
tbe nBe 01 thele Chancellor of the Chamber of Prinoes on May 12. 

,:ort~.~:: 1946. It appeared that they had begun to fondle 
• gn this idea much earlier. In an explanatipn they said 

that the dooument "was drawn up before the Missia, '.,hegan its 
disoussions with party leaders" and represented wha' , they had 
"oommunioated to the representatives of the States at their first 
interviews with the Mission." In the Delegation's first Press Con
ferenoe held at New Delhi on the 25th of Maroh, 1946. Lord 
Pethick Lawrence had said that they oame with "open minds and 
'are not oommitted to auy particular views." A time-table of their 
Indian aotivities 'that we have seen tells us that they started with 
interviewing Indian leaders 'on and from the lat of April, 1946 with 
a '''72 minutes" interview between Gandhiji and Lord Pethiok 
LaWrenoe. His Highness the Nawab of Bhopal, Chancellor of the 
Ohamber of Prinoes, saw them on the 2nd; and it must have been 
on this day, i, e, within seven days of their Press Conference that 
the idea of "Suooession Government or Governments' had developed 
in their minds or had been planted therein. Even if they did not 
oome with the idea of dividing India, we have it on their own 
testimony that it attained maturity to be brought forward on the 
2nd April as a fit subjeot for disoussion. We do not know why the 
representatives of the Princely Order should have been ohosen as the 
fit vehiole to oanvass the idea. Whatever be the time-table of the 
birth and growth of the idea of the division, the Indian pUblioist 
knowing his history of British polioy in bis oountry, will be more 
disposed to dismiss the Seoretary of State for India's assurance about 
"open minds" and having had no "particular views'" with regard to the 
solution of the Indian problem aB so mnoh diplomatic verhiage. It 
would be more realistic to think that the three members of 
the Delegation and their advisers, brought out from London and 
aleo found in New Delhi, would he aoting out the logic of British 
polioy. From the 2nd April to May 12, the idea of division must 
bave reourred again and again, to be hotly debated, and ultimately 
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dismissed in the Statement by the Cabinet Delegation and the 
Vioeroy published On May 16, 1946. 

The alternative suggested for a kcentrs.1 nexus" was, however, a 
siokly plant whioh oould acquire strength and vigour only by ainoere 
Grooplng 01 Pro. devotion to its oare. The leadera of the Congress 
1'Iocel.Compnllor, appeared to have fought rearguard actions in defenoe 
or opllooal-the of India's unity and integrity. The supreme leader 

sentre 01 the of the Muslim League found "seeds of Pakistan" in 
controverB, the May 16 plan. The former had repeatedly Baid 

in oourse of statements and resolutions that . they oould not think 
in terms of "oompulsion" to be used On any "unif' for adhering to the 
Union or Federation of Tndia. They had left the definition of this 
"unit"-whether it will be territorial or raoial or religious or linguis. 
tic-vague, whether the present territorial or provinoial division of 
British Indi" wa.s to be maintained intaot or not. The Muslim 
League negotiators appear to have tried to press home this Congress 
oonoession to their own advantage; and they thoughb that the proposal 
for the "Grouping" of Provinoes seoured them the lever to be used 
for their ·'Pakistan". If the Provinoea, even as tbese were oonstituted 
today, were given freedom of choioe to "group". it would satisfy the 
oonditions laid down by the Congress. The Cabinet Delegation appellor 
to have been oareless in the use of words referring to their 
"Grouping" proposal. In Para 15. Clause (5), they said something 
different from that said in Para 19, olause (iv) &; (v) : 

Para 16, ClaUIIB (6)-"Provioce •• honld be fr.e 10 form Gronpl "lIh encullvel 
Ind legillatur •• , .nd eaoh Group oould d.termine the Provinolal lubject. 10 b. 
tak.n 'ogether." -

Para 19, ... b·Ola .... (lv) ,,(v>-........ th.r •• fler the Provinoial "prelentallv .. 
"ill divide up in thr •• 8eetion ....... 

'l'h •• e 800liono ohaU prac •• d 10 I.Ule the Provincial Ooo.titntioo ....... , and 
.hall deeid. wbether any Group Ooo.Utution Ih.1I be Ie' up for tbole Provinc ...... .. 
provin ... ah.U have Ibe power to op' on' of 'be Group. (by. deeilion tak.n by th. 
Legilldure of 'be Province .fter the fin' general eleetion under the De" 
con.lilutlon. 

The Muslim League representatives were not troubled by the 
apparent oonlliot be~ween these two Paras and their olauses and .ub. 

Cabloet Delega· 
den'. word., & 

their "Inteationa" 

olauses. As the divisioD into SeotioDs (B) and (C), 
shown in the Table of RepresentatioD in suh.paragraph 
(I) of Para 19 in the Statement of May 16. appear 
to satisfy their demand for "Muslim zones" in the 

north,west and north-east of India, they appeared to have heeD satisfied 
while protesting that their full demand for "sovereign" States .hould 
have remained unfulfilled. The Oongress, however, pointed out to 
this contradiction between the two Para. of their Statement. Maulana 
Abul Kalam Azad, the President of the Congre.s. writing to the 
Seoretary of State for India on May 20 called .ttention to the 
"discrepanoy" between Para 16 clause (5) and those in Para ] 9 .nd 
olause. (iv) and (v). But the latter tried to get out of the diffioulty, 
oreaGad. by their oareless use of words, by .aying that the interpretation 
put On these by the Cougress that the MProvinC88 in the first instance 
nan make the ohoice whether or DOt to go to the SectiOD in whioh they 
are planed does not aooord with the DelegatioD's intentions." Whether 
or not in a State paper the "intentiona" of :Lhe framer. thereof 
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will be acoaptable by a court of law, say, by the Privy Counoil, is 
more than WEI. oan say. But the controversy raised by these two inter
pretations has lost all interest now, when writing in the middle of 
1947 one can view it with detaohment. The Oabinet. Delegation and 
the Governor-Geneml persisted in saying that "the Statement .of the 

. 16th. May does not make Grouping compulsory;" they said that freedom 
is left to the Provinces to "opt out" sometime after the elections 
under the new constitution to be framed by the' Sections in their 
oonstitution-making oapacity. How it does not a~cord with Provincial' 
antonomy was explained by the President of the. Congress in his 
letter de.ted May 20; he illustrated it by what mayor will happen 
in the framing of the constitution for Provinces by the Sectional 
Assembly. 

"A. Section B. and O. have been formed it i. obvious tbat cne Province will 
pl.y a dominating role in the Section., tbe Punjab in Section B and Bengal in 
tleotion O. It II conoeivable tbat tbil dominating Province may form a Provincial 
ooo.litutlon antirely a~aln.1 the .ishe. of Sind or the N. W. Frontier Province or 
A ••• m. II may conceivably lay down rules for elections and otherwise, tbereby 
nnllifying the provision for a Province to opt out of a Group ....... • 

" The Cabinet Delege.tion contented itself saying that the division 
into "Sections" and the "Groups" was required by considerations that 

Fallnre due to were "well-known", evidently referring to the Muslim 
Double'deallng- League· demands. Ultim .. tely, their Government in 

"breacb 01 London settled the controversy by .... n act of State", 
fallh ,,, by s .. ying that they stood by their own intorpreta' 

tion ; that the suggestion of the Congress that the two interpret .. tions 
should be Bubmitted to the Federal Oourt in . India . was brushed 
aside, tha British Government slloying that they would not do it. and 
even if they did, they refused to bind themselves by any decision 
by the Faderal Court in this matter. This w .. s done by their 
Statement of Deoember 6. 1946. And the failure of the Cabinet 
Deleg&tion.'s plan was oomplete by this time. There were me.ny 
o&Uses for it. . The Indian pUblioist had been feeling all along during 
the negotia.tions tbe.t there was a lack of frankness, that the British 
negotiators were being smart, specially Sir Stafford Oripps; Mr. 
Mohammad Ali Jinnah charged them with "Ii. fragrant breaoh of' faith. 
What was the provoo .. tion for making this gre.ve oharge, we 
do nat know. Gandhiji thought loudly that he "saw darkness aU 
round" that he "could not see light." Whe.t - cree.ted this oonfusion 
a.nd myopia.. we ha.ve not been told. The Muslim League felt itself 
betrayed, denied the fruits of promises made to it. The leadership of 
the Congress appeared to have felt exasperated. The publio was not 
taken into confidenoe. The Delegation nf the British Oabinet returned 
discomfited, though they tried to put the best face on this failure. 
The Muslim League withrew their aooepte.noe of the M .. y 16, (1946) 
Plan, and decided on "Direct Aotion." The shape that they h .. ve 
Biven to it has tak~n the Chenghiz Khan or the Halakku pattern, 
as threatened by SIr Feroze Khan Noon. The people trained under 
Oongress leadership had not been prepared for Buoh a catastrophe' 
they were oaught unready. And they suffered for it. Thus he.s th~ 
hand of the neighbours been turned ag .. inst one another. The 
fight against British imperialism got transformed into a civil w .. r in 
India.-(Spscially contributed by 8ri 8urtJ8h Chandra Deb). 
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Working Committee-Bombay,-12th. to 15th. March 1946 
A meeUng of the Working Committee w.s held at Bombay from March 12 to 

15; 1946. Maul.na Abul K.I.m A.ad presided. The members preoent were Shris 
Sarojini Noidu, Jow.hart.1 Nehru. V.Uobbbbai Patel, Rajendr. Pr.sad, Pattabhl 
Silaram.yyo, Shankar Rao Deo, Govind BaU.bh Pant, ProfuUa Ch.ndra Ghosh, 
Auf Ali, aarekrishna Mehl.b and J. B. Krip.l.ni. Gandbiji was present at the 

,.flernoon aittinga of the Committee. The Committee passed Ihe foUowing resolutions: 
(1) FOOD,CRISIS 

Wbere.. the war .nd its .fter effecta have .Iready cre.ted • serious food 
aitualion which h •• been m.teri.IIy aggr.v.ted by Ihe failure of raina in m.ny 

F.
,rtl of India wilb the .esull tb.t the counlry is faced with both food and cloth 
amine, it ia essential that the policy of the Governmenl and the people should be 

one a\ IhiB lime of orisiB. Huoger m.keo no distinction bel ween high .nd low 
Hindu and Muslim, or any other. But the re.1 burden of sufferio/>: Imwever, 
inevllably will f.U on the poor. In the circumst.oces the Working Committee 
would like 10 m.ke its polioy cle.r. , 

, 1. The first tbing in tbese difficull timea ia for the people not to lose hearl. 
Everyone Bhould re.Use hi. person.1 duty and perform il to the best of his ability, 
belleviog th.1 if everyone .oted likewise Iodlo will be .ble to surmounl all difficul~ies 
with cour.ge and confidenoe and be .• ble to s.ve thousands of poor lives. . 

. Every .. mager and townsman should, therefore, do the beat he oan for hiB 
neigbbonr and for bimself. 

z. Everyone who possess any I.nd sbould in the shorteBI time grow such 
foodstuff. on il as he oan. Oullivable land lying waste sbould be speedily brought 
nnder the plough and every faoilily sbould be given for tbiB purpose by Ihe St.te. 

9. After fulfilling hiB own minimum rEquiremenlB from hiB produce he should 
make the rem.inder avail.ble for albers who m.y be in need. 

• 4. Preferencs should be gi .. en 10 food crops over money crops where .. er 
pr.olio.ble. 

. 6. People Bhould sink ordinary wella and dig tanks wberever Ihere ia sc.rcity -"I' waler and aU facililies for thiB purpose should be gi .. en by the State and 10c.1 
~ lpiieB. 
Ii • 6. H I. the dut,. of the rich to·d.y to live simply Bnd divert tbeir energy aod 
. wealth towards productive and oonstruclive .clivitieB for the relief of distress. 

7. Every effort sbould be m.de to secure suppUee from abro.d , bul we ahould 
not feel belpleBB in any CBBe. On the contr.ry, we must produoe all we c.n in 
India and be prep.red to fBce alI emergeneieB with tbe reBouroe avail.ble. 11 must 
ba remembered th.1 even Ihe receipt of additional imports or the raising of 
.dditional cropa wiII 001 serve the purpose in view unless the eupplieB reach in lime 
the starving pI.ces and are equilably dislributed tilere. ' 

8. All food should be economic.Uy nsed .nd expenditure on occ.eions of 
m.rri.ge •• nd olher oeremoniel musl he avoided. 

9. ProoeB.ee of oanning and preservation of fruit. should be enoouraged and 
widely adopled BO Ihat full UBe may be m.de of alI .vailable fruils aod no pari 
thereof m.y be wasted. " 

10. II i. the duty of the Bt.te to pul all their .... i1.ble resource. of maD
power, teohnical akiII and meohanic.l appli.noes, 'Whelher civil or milit.ry, for 
growing. preserving and tr.nsporting food to wherever necess.ry. AU exports of 
cereall, foOdBluWB, oilseed.. oilcakos, groundnuls, oil and olber edibleB should be 
abaolutely prohibited. ' 

U. l'he State should Bink desp welIs aod adopt other me.ns of water supply 
where>:"r neceseary. DemobiliBed and diBch.rged persoonel from the defence services 
inoludmg the I. N. A. Ihould bs utiliBed for inore.sing the produclioo of foodBtufts. 

• ~1I. ~ha Oommiltee expecla the nalion 10 make aU Decose.ry sacrifice for 
rehovl,ng,dlltre.B In the counny .nd for makiog euccesBful any re.Bonable Bcbemes 
01 drallonmg. and procurementaod aDY meaBure for cbecking hoarding, bl.ckmarkeling 
an oorru~ll,!n tbat may have to be laken on hand. 
he! I!i" t IB ol!l"t: th.t iu~1 al it i8 the duty of Ihe publio : to •• -operate in all 

p W8Y" lI\I " ,I ~e Jlrun~ ~)l'1 pf Ule Government 10 underst.nd and fulfil 
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tbe essential needs of the people, Measures for meeting Ibe aerioUB Iiluatlon canllo' 
he lully fucce .. lul and dlrclive unless power vesta in tbe peeple. -. 

14. So far as want of clotb ia concerDtd it il tbe Qut)' of tbe State and tbe 
peorle alike to render every anistance to tbe villagers in Older to enable Ib,m to 
produce by tbeir own .lfort enougb Khadi in tbe villagea. !lbe SI.te ahould pro.ide 
facilities for cotton growing or colton ils.lf and instrumtntl of prodllcllon and 
inslructors 'IIbere necessar)'. -

15. Coogre •• Commltteea and Coogress men are advised to help in evuJ w.y 
to give elfect to tbe IEcommendationl in thia reaolulioo. -

- (2) INTERNATIONAL SITUATION 
- Tbe Workiog Committee have ooted with grave concero the growlog lenlloo 

in tb. international situation, resulliog in open recrimination hetween the Grea' 
Powera and attempts on their part 10 lecure or hold on to colool.1 areal aod 

- vantage points aod creale .atellite Slat .. , which may lead to pOllible fnture conflieta. 
'l'be war that bas receotly ended bas, in spile of the Pfofessionl made In the 
course of it, neilber ended tbe imperialiat domination of suhjeot counlriel nor the 
era of power politicB. 'l'be old imperialism Btill continueB and in addition Dew typ" 
of imperiali.m are growiog. Tbe recent U. N. e. Confereooe in London II Itsrthng 
evidence of tbe fact tbat instead of a new order of free aDd nniled nationl evolving, 
tbere is di,unity among the leading notioDa and a laok of freedom over .. Il area •• 
Oil is still the lure of imperial domination, and leeurity and preaeroation of Ihe 
Bo·colled life·linea of empire or Btrategic outposta are mode the exeuaea for expansion 
as well as retention of colonial areas, Tbi. continuation of the old and dilcredited 
policy which baa led already to two dia.stroul World Ware, II likely to re.ult In 
yet anolher war, on a more ooloss.1 and destructive ecale. 

It is evident that peace and freedom canno' .grow out of theae leedl of 
continuing conflict and war. Imperialill policy haa to be diacarded not only In the 
interests of aubject nations hut also to rid the world of the peril that might over
whelm humaoity. It has-tbua hecome urgentlf neceBsary to end foreign domination 
over tb. countriel of Aaia and Africa, aod for foreign armiel to he withdrawn from 
all such countrieB. and nolably from IndoneBia, Mancbnria, Indo·Chinl, Iran, and 
Egypt. India still remaina tbe cruJ: of the problem of Aliln Freedom and on the 
independence of India dependa the freedom of man, conntriel and the peace of the 
world. • 

(3) INDIANS IN SOUTS AnIOA 

The Working Oommittee of the Indiln National Oongrell are of opinion th_ 
tbe diaabilitieB of tbe Indiln Bellien in 80uth Africa conBlitula a blot on buman~": 
and a slur on tbe civilizalion of tbe Weat. A. Ihe lubmilaion to bil E:leellendy\ 
the Viceroy of the Indian Deputalion from South Africa IhoWI the dilabililiBl are 
an unhroken tale of progres,ive prejudice Igainat A,iali .. defln;;;{ al "any Turk and 
any member of a race or Iribe wbose national home il In Aoia bnl wbich dOBl nOI 
include any member of tbe Jewisb or 8yrian raos or a peraon heloDging to the 
race or clas. known ao Ihe Oape Malay", Ind of broken r.romiaea and deola .. tionL 
A civilization tbal requirel for ita protection a .. riea 01 egal enlotments Imposing 
political and economic reatrictiona on coloured and Asialic peoplel mnll contain 
'Beeds of future warl and ita own dellruction. 

The Committee are of opioion tbal tbe contemplated breach of 'rade relationl 
between Indil and the Union 01 Soulb Africi il the milde.t ltep Ih.t the Govern
menl of India conld have tlken. The Committee wonld aok Ibe Governmenl of 
Iodi. forlbwitb to witbdraw their High Oommio.ioner, II the Union Governmenl 
would not lu.pend Ibe propooed lell:iol.tioo, pending tbe conveniog of I Ronnd 
'l'a~le Conference bet~een the 1'110 ,govern menla to consider the whole policy of Ibe 
UDlon Government agalDol noD-Wblte peoples of the earth. -

Tbe Oommiltee are painfnlly lurprioed to find Field Marabal Smnla, tha 
Pr~mie~ C!f the Union, dismi~oiog. ~n the untenable plea o~ regarding the propoted 
Inll-Aslallc bIll la I domeallo alfall, tbe rigbt of the IndIan Uovemmen' Ind, by 
parit, of the relooning, of the other Allied Powers, of friendly intervention. Tbe 
Committee hold thai al thio time of the day it ia not opeD to any 811te, however powerful 
il may he, to reluse to listen to Ibe public opinion of the world u voiced Ibrongh 
its differenl Stltee with rel.ren~ to any legislation reg.rded by them u an Inhnman 
charlcter or u amoDnting to a Ilnr on the aelf·rOlpecl of the rl108l comprilinl 
sucb I IStlte. 

-The Oommittee ventnre to advise the victorionl Alii .. to take notice of 'he 
-contemplate4 action 01 the Govera .. ant' of Sonth Afri .. Inumnch .. Ibe late .ar 
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would have been fought in vain if now the perais~nce by the Union Government of 
South Africa in the bar sinister against Asiatic races and coloured people inhabit· 
ing Ibat sub·oontinent is maintained. 

To the Indian Deputation from South Africa the Committee would soy that 
whilst they (the Committee) and, indeed, the whole of India. irrescectiv& of parti .. 
or oommunities, are with them in their just struggle and would end them all tbe 
moral weight they can. tbey sbould realise that tbe brunt of tbe unequal struggle 
will have to be borne by tbem, and the Committee feel assured that the Iodians 
in South Africa will worthily carry out tbe example aet by them years ago of 
vindioating their aelf·respect and that of Ibe Motherland by Ibe noble rule of 
lelf·suffering. 

Tbe Committee would, however, fain hope, even at the eleventh hour, Ibat in 
Ibe pllce of tbe indefenlible law of the jungle, wbich tbe policy .s revealed by the 
contemplated legislation enunciates, the Government of the Union of South Africa 
and itl wbite aelliers would listen to reason and tbe appeal of tbe moral law by 
whioh mankind lives .• 

. (4) RECBNT DISTURBANOI!S . 
The Working Committee of Ibe Indiln National Con~ress are of opinion that 

the recent disurbaoces created by the people in Bombay, Delhi, Calcutta and otber 
places were in every way harmful Ind were an ob.tacle in tbe way of Congress. 
Tbese included araon and incendiarism wbetber of priVate sbops or public places, 
looting especially destruction of food stuffs, frigbtening pedestrians, compelling 
Europeans to remove tbeir hats and otberwise molesting tbem. All tbese acts were 
mlnifestly against tbe policy of non·violeuce adopt.d by tbe Congress and .. ere 
derogatory to national dignity. Wbilst tbere is notbing but unmixed condemna· 
tion of popular frenzy, Ibis Committee wilbout prejudging the militlry action taken 
in order to deal witb tbe recent outburet of violence. are of opinion tbat tbe popular 
belief, generally and justly, bas· been tbat sucb action has been taken in excess of 
neoessity and in order to strike terror in tbe bearts of tbe people and tberefore tbe 
military have bulleted passors.by Or even innocent people, men, women or cbildren 
Itanding in tbeir own galleries. Any Inch action at tbe present momen I, inslead of 
cowing ·down tbe populace, hal tbe effeot of infunating it. The Committee, 
therefore, ask tbe Government to institute an inquiry into lb. military action token 
in.lbe various places and bope tbat tbe inquiry will be open and public and will 
have on it representatives wilb judicial qualifications and enjoying public confidence. 
At tbe same time tbe Committee bope that tbe people .. ill observe restraint befitting 
the Congrea. and belp the conference between tbe Cabinet mission and tbe 
representalive. of Ibe people to carry on their work in 8 calm atmospbere • 
• Gandhlll on Food·CrI.l. 

Gandhiji has written a great deal on tho present food sit .. ation in the countrl/ 
in the 'Harijan' and has also iS8ued statements to ths press. lie has given 8t1Vera' 
concreto sugge.tion. for meeting the food cri.i.. The ... ggestions de.e,ve the c/ose.t 
consideration of the ppople as also of the ucn;ernment. We give below the full tez, 
of .ome of hi. statement. on the food situation. 

"Food situation brougbt Ibe Private Secretary to H. E. the Viceroy to me. 
I had many meetings and appointments up to a fairly ,long time. These I could 
Dol di.regard Ind I do not kuow. how to fly and bope I Dlay never bave to do so. 
'I'berefore, in reply to an imperative invitation from Hi. Excellency. I asked tbat 
he .bould Bend me someone wbo could spe.k for him and so tbe P. S. V. came 
yealerday. Food Bituation aloue brougbt him to me. Could I Bay semething in 
order to lift tbe question out of tbe political arena and out of tbe general diBtrus' 
of Government intentions and policy Y As Ibe matter brooko no delay I give bere 
tbe purport of wbat I .aid. So far as tbe Congress policy is coucorned His 
Excellency Ibould invite Maulana Sabib and if he cannot come ask him to name 
biB deputy. I personally feel tbat tbe present irresponsible executive sbould be . 
immediately replaced by .. responsible one cboeen from tbe elected member. of (he 
Cenlral Legislature. I ,Iso personally feel tbat this responsibility .bould be 
.bouldered by the elected membera of Ibe Central Legislature irrespective of partieB, 
for famine of cloth and food i. common to Ibe millions of India. Wbetber tbe 
Government can accept tbe sugeetion and wbether tbe different political parties 
that compoee the Central Legislature consider it practical or not is more Iban I can n,. But thi. muob 1 can .ay .. ithout fe.r of contradiction, I bave little doubt Ihat if 
the !"ercan~i1. com"!unity and the official world become hones~ if only in face of 
\he ImpendIng calamIty, .. e are luch a vast countr, lbo' we can JUs' tide over the 
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difficulty even if no help comea from the oulBide world, whicb la itaelf gro.nlng,' 
Grain ond clotb deolen must not board, muat Dot apeculate. Food .bould be 
grown on all cultivable Ireoa wbertver wateri. or Is made .vailable. Flow.r 
gardena .bould b. u.ed for growing foed crope. !Ibia baa been dODe during tbe 
period of war. ~be presfDt ie, iD lome respecte, woroe tban tbe ,,"r period. Belore 
we bove eoten np tbe groin we bave in atork .. e muat econemize like mlaen. All 
ceromonial lunctiona abould be atopped. Women can play tbo'higbfBt pari in tbe 
Illeviotion of tbe present distress by economizing tbeir housebolda. 10 nine tentb. 
of our Ictivity .. e con m.n.ge our daily affairs witbout tbe aid of tbe GLvernmfnl, 
wbltever ~ta colour may be, if only it .. ill rdrain from inlerieriDg wilb Ibe people. 
PaDic must be avoid,d at all costs. We mnst refuse to die belore dealb •• tuallv 
takes toll and tbiDk of tbe skeletons of Indi. and tbe least little tbing we may do 
to belp,lnd all will be ".n .. itb India. Let us Dot bypnotize our •• lvea into tbe 
belief tbat because we can indulge ouroelves our Dexl door neigbbour con do lik.· 
wise. Clotb famin., I know, ia I mockery for, if oDI)' Ibe GovernmeDt .nd mill· 
o .. n.ra will acl bonestly Ind intelligently, DO one Deed go Daked for wlnt of clotb. 
W. bave cotton enough and idle hands .nougb and Ikill enougb 10 makt in our 
villages all tbe clolb we need. - • 

, - II-WHAT OUGHT TO BB DONB 

What ought to b. done, Food crisia sbould be regarded II 'certainty, In 
Ibe circumatancea tbe follotting tbinga obould be att.nd,d 10 .t once: 

1. Every pereon sbould confine his ... ntl reg.rding food to tbe minimum, 
consistent ,witb bia or ber bealtb .. quirements; .nd where, .. in cilie., lDilk, 
vegetables, oil and fruit are avail.ble, graina and pulle. ahould b. reduced .1 Ibe, 
easily con be. t;tarcb cln be derived from starcby root lucb II clrroll, parnipI, 
potaloes, yam, bananas; the idea being to exclude from present diet .nd cooler •• 
those grBinl and pulse. wbicb can be kept Ind etored. Vegelablea 100 .bould not be 
ea!en o. an indulgence or for pleasure wben millions are denied Ibe use of Ihese 
IblDga altogetber and Ble Ibreatened witb 8la .. ation due to Itorlge of cerell. 
and pulae •• 

~. Everyone wbo ba. accesa to In, waler ahould Ir, bim.elf or her.ell to 
grow 80me edible for personal or "eneral use. ~ he .. siest way 10 do 10 is 10 collect 
clean earth, mix it .. ith orglnic maDure wbere po.sible-even 8 lillie bit dried 
cowdung i. good organic monure-and put it in any earlhen or tin ~ot an4 Ibrow, 
BOme Beeda of vegelable such as mustard and ere •• elc., Ind daily w.ter Ibe pOll. 
!I'hey will be surprised bo .. quickly tbe seed a sprout .nd "iv. edible Ie.... ..hich 
need not even be cooked but can be elten in Ihe form of •• I.d, 

S. All fiower garden. sbould be utilized for growing edible.. And In Ibi, 
connection.I .. auld suggest to Ibe Viceroy, Governorl .nd bigb official I to loke Ibe 
lead. 1 .. auld .. k Ibe beada of agricultur.1 departmenll at tbe Centre .nd 
Provinces, to flood tbe country wilb le.f1eta in Ibe provinciallangu.g.. telling 
laymen pow Ind .. hit to grow ea.i1y. • 

4. H.duclion sbould be taken up DOt m.rely b, the civilian population bnt 
(quolly, if DOt predominantly, by the military. 1 .ay predominanlly for Ihe milil.ry 
rank und.r rigid milillUY diecipline cln carry anI m .. lure. of economy. 
, D. All exports 01 .eede. luch aa oil seeda, oil cak.I, nul8 ele •• bould be .toppedl If Ibey bave nol been alreody. Oil clke., if tbe leed. are .ilted of eartb .na 
foreign matter, .re good bum.n food with rich protein content. 

,6. Veep wella ebould be lunk by Ibe Government wber.ver po.sibl •• nd 
nqulled, .. helher for irrigalion or for drinking purpo •••• 

7. Given helrty co· operation by Governm.nt .... Inla and lb. general public, 
I bave not tbe aligb.st doubt Iba' lb. country can tid. over tbe difficulty. Ju.t •• 
panic ia Ibe .ureo' .. ay to d.'eal, .0 .110 .. ill be the cale .. hen tbere il .. ideapre.d 
dletr .. a impending .nd prompt aclion ie not taken. Let UI not Ibink of tbe CIU'" 
of Ibe di.trese. W batever Ibe c.u .. , th. fact i. that if Ibe Government .nd Ibe 
public do not approach tbe crieie pllienlly .nd courageoully, di •• lter i. 8 certainty. 
We muat fight Ibia foreign Government on .11 olber fronla escopt thi, on., Ind 
.ven, on tbi ... e Ihlll ligbt tb.m if Ihey 1I.lray c.lloulno.s or contempt for r ••• oned 
pubhc opinion. In IbiB conneclion I invite Ibe pubtio to abart my opinion Ib.t 
.. e ehould .ecept Gov.rnment profe •• ionl It Ibeir fa.. nlue Ind believ. th.t 
SwarBj is .. ilbin light Inlide of a few monlh.. • 

•• Above aU, black·m.rkeling Ind diohoneoly Ibould dioappear .ltogelher .nd 
.. iIIing co-operllion ~etweeD all p.rli.. .bould be Ibe order of tht do, in to far •• 
&bit orilia is con_neil.·, , ' 
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III-FAMINE OF GRAIN' AND CLOTH 

[ BOMBAY~ 
~ .. 

Duriot my wanderings in Bengal, Assam Rnd Madras, I heard tales of distress 
due to Bbort.ge of food and cloth. }teports come to me from other pal te of India. 
Tbey support the Bame tale. Dr. R.jendrepr.Bad teU. me that the Governmmt 
report expreooing fear of BhortBge of food immEdiately ~oubled the market price. 
'Jbia i. a bad Bign. Such .peculalion Bhould he a thing of the paBt. 1'he mercantile 
community Bbould be competent to curb Buch creed. Let tbem not add to the 
distreBB cauBed by the Government mistakea or incompetence. 1'here are mercantile' 
aoaDciationa and chambers. 11 they act patriotically, they can help most to prevent 
,panic and apeculation. ' 

It ia tbe fasbion to blame nature fOr famine. Scarcity of rain is by no mean a 
a monopoly of India. In otber countries, though people welcome rainB they have 
made themselves fairly independent of rainfall 'during a season or two. Hare, 
Uovornmont have uBed themselv.. and the public to the idea that famines come 
when there i. shortage of water-fall. Had the mind been framed otherwise, tb~y 
would, have made adequate provision for Bhort-falls. 1'hey only tinkered with the 
problem and naturally so. For, the official world was taught to think no better. ' 
0riginality there could be nono in a clooe monopoly organization like the Govern-' 
ment of India, It is the largest autocracy the world has known. Democracy bas 
been reserved only for Great Britain. And when it rules and exploits milliono 
belonging to other raceB, it becomes an nnmitigated evil. It corruptB the whole 
island with the idea that such exploitation is tbo beBt tbing for an enlightened 
democracy to do. It would be well 10 remember tbio fundameutal fact, if I have 
corre.ll! estimatech ft. If we recogni~e this, while dealing with the immediate 
problem we sball flepalient with the preBent actors. 1'here iB no call here for 
patience with the evil. 1'he distinction will enabl. UB the better to deal with 
tbe evil. . 

We must Ihen first put our own houoe in order as far as may be, and at.the same 
time demand from tbe foreign Governmenl that since tbey mean what they say, let tbem 
at once replace tbe irrespoDsible executive,with elected and responsible members from 
tbe Central Legielature, however archaic and based only on a limited franchise it 
may be. 'l'hero is nothing to prevent the Viceroy from doing tbis today. I do not 
propoBe to answer the difficulties in' anticipation. "Where tbere's a will. there'. a 
way." 'Ihis one act will restore confidence ~nd aUoy panic. , 

"Qrow more food'\ was not a bad cry during tbe war. It is a greater DeceBsity 
DOW, This can b. best done only by a national executive. Even its mistake. will 
not loom so large as tbos. of a nominated executive, however able tbe latter may 
be. A. it is, even Iheir ability and iutegrity are in question-rightly so or wrongly 
is beoide tbe point in tbis conDection. Everything pOBsible .bould be done to draw 
waler from tbe bowels of the eartb. There ,. talent enough in this country for the 
purpos.. Pt'ovincial selfishneos should give place to the national want. ' 

In addition 10, not in tbe place of the.e measures, grain .hould be imported 
from wherever'it can be bad. 

Cloth famine caD and ought to be averted by telling tbe millions to .pin and 
weave in their own villages, tbe Slate .upplying them with cOLton where it is nol 
grown or available and witb the simple instruments of production on hire or long
'erm purcbas.. 1'he A. I. S. A. with it. seasoned workers sbould be summoned to 
render .. oislance and guidance. This will take a few months. if the work is taken 
up in earnest. Indig.nous milia will be called upon 10 aasist thia Dational proceas 
by a "ise diatribution of tbeir cloth in cities and villages wbile tbe tranaition 
proceas i8 gOiDg on. ArgumeDta.ion on the, capacity of mills to supply aU the cloth 
required should c.ase in face of tbe calamity which i. exislent and daily growiDg in 
inteDsity. Mill. cannot find employment for the million. of unemployed villagers. 
'l'be educative value of tbe charkha is not to bo .urpa.sed. Bul for the .pell of hypno- ' 
tiBm wbich rule. Our mind. today, we sball all realize this obviou. Irulh. se. our
lelve. workiDg oul Ibe concrete proposition and thereby restore confidence to the 
millions aDd may be even to the world which has neither enough food nor cloth. 

Recent Dlsturbancel 
Recent disturbances in Bombal/ 6rought forth from Gandhiji statem ... ,. which 

throUl valuable light OR the- non-violent 'technique' for the freedom struggle.. (h,e 0/ 
these is in reply to the reported statement of Mrs. Arufta ~8af .Ali. 

"1 have followed the events now happening in India with painful iDtereBls. 
Thi. !'lutiny i,! the Navy aDd whal i~ following is, nOl, in any aena. of tbe lerm, 
non-vtolent actIon. In •• much al. 81Dgle person 's compelled to aboul 'Jai Hind' 
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or any popular slogan, a nail is driven into the coffin of Swaral in jerml of the 
dumb million a of India. D •• truction of churches and the like ie noi the wly to 
Swaraj ae defined by the Congr.... Burning of tramcare and other property, 
inaulting and injuring Europeans. ie not non·violence of the Congresl type, much 
leas mine, if and in so for as it may be different from the Congrees. Let the 
known and u9known leaden of this thoughtless orgy of violence know "hal tbey 
are doing and then follow their bent, Let jt not be said thai India of tbe Oongres. 
spoke to the world of winning Swaraj through non-violent action and belied her 

. word in aotion and tbat too at tbe critical period in her life. I have· deliberately 
u.edlhe adjective 'thoughtless', For, there ia such a thing 88 thoughtful violent 
Dction. What I see happening now is not thoughtful. If the Indian membe .. of 
th, Navy know and appreciate non.violenoe. the way of non-violent ae.i.tRnce can 
be dignifi.d, manly and wholly effective, if it is corporate, For tbe individual it al .. aYI 
i.. Why ehould they continue to eerve if service is humiliating for them or India' 
.&Ilticin like thia I have called non-violenl non-co-operation, As it is, they are 
setting a had and unbecoming example for India. 

A .ombinatiou bet .. een Hindus and Muslim. and otherl for the purposs of 
violent action is unholy and will leRd to and probably is a preparation for mutual 
violence-bad for India and the world. 

'rhs rulera have declared their intention to 'quit' in favour 01 IndIan rule. 
-Let the action be not-delayed by a moment because of tb. e>:bibition of di.tre.llul 
unre.t wbich has been lying bidden in tbe brea.t. Tbeir might il unquel'ioned. 
It. UBe beyond the bare requir.ment will be unworthy and eve ... icked if II il made 
to suppre.s the people or a portion of tllem. l'he people have-lleen for too long 
under the foreign heel. 

II . 
I congratulate Shrimati Aruna A.af Ali on her conrRgeou. refutation 01 my 

statement on the happening. in Bombay. Except lor tbe foot tbat Ihe repreeen'" 
not only her.elf but 01.0 a fairly large body of undergr\lund worker., I would nOI 
have noticed her refutation, if only because ahe is a daughter of min_not leel eo 
becau.e not born to· me or because she is a rebel. I bId tb. plelBure 01 meetinp: 
her on .everal DCcuions wbile sbe 190. underground. I admired her bravery, 
re.ouroefulne •• and burning love of the country. But my admiralion ltopped there. 
I did not like her b.ing underground. I do not appreciate any underground activity. 
I know that million. can not )(0 underground. lIIillions need nOI. A leleel fe .. 
may fancY' that tbey will bring S .. lraj to tb. millionl by leerelly directing tbeir 
activity. Will this not be .poon-feeding' Onl! open cballeng. and open activity il 
for all to follow. Real Swaraj mUlt be felt by all-man, woman Ind cbild. To 
labour for that oon.ummation is true revolution. India hae become a pattern for 
all e"'ploited racel of the earlb, because India'l bal be.n In open, unarmed effort 
which demand. sacrifice from all witboul inlliclillg injury on the nourper. l'be 
millions in India would not have been a .. akened but for tho opon, unarmed Itrngl(lo. 
Every deviation from Ibe .trai"hl path b.. meant a temporary arreBI of tbe 
evolutionary revolution. 

I do not read tbe 1942 event. 01 doel the brave lady, II 1988 /lood tbal lb. 
poople ro.e oponlanooully. It .... bad that lome or many re.orted· to .iolence. 11 
makes no difference tbat Shri Ki.borlal 1II •• burn .. ala. Kakaalheb and other workera

J in tbeir impatient zeal for the moment, mi.interpreted non-violence. l'hat Ibey dill 
la, only .how. ho .. delicate an inltrnmenl non-,iolence II. My analogy il Dol 
meanl to _CBBI any reftection on any persoD. Everyon. acted 01 be or lb. tboul(hl 
be.t. Supineness in th. face of over .. helming orJ(anized violence .. auld b •• e meanl 
cowardice. I would be weak lind wrong if I failed &0 give my oltimate of Ibe 
doing. 01 1942. -

Arnna .. ould "rather nnite Bindns and Mn.lims.t the barricade than OD the 
conslitulion Ironl," E •• n in term I of ,iolenoo, thil il a mill.ading propo"ition, 
If the onion 01 tbe barrioade il bonell, there mUll b. union 0180 II th. oonllllulion.1 
front. Figbter. do nOl al .. ay. Iiv. at tb. barricad., Tbey are too wile to commit 
luicide. l'be barricade life haa al .. ays 10 be follo .. ed by the conltilotional. 'l'hat 
front is nol taboo for ever. 

Empbatically it betray. wanl 01 foreeighl to di.bolieve Eriti.h declaration I aod 
precipilate a 'iuarrel in anticipation. Ie the offici'" depotation coming to deceive a 
greal nalion' 11 i. Deithor manly nor womanly to Ibink 10, What would be loal 
by waiting T Lei th. official deputatioo pro,. for the 1 .. 1 time tho' Briti.h declar .. 
lions or. nnreliable. 'l'he naiioD will gain bl nUiting. 'In. deceiver 1_ "hen 
there is correct response from the deceived. 
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1:.et us face ,facts. The coming mission is claimed to be a friendly mislion; 
entert.ining the hope tb.t tbey will discover a con.titutional metbod of delivery. 
The problem i. knotty, prob.bly the knottie.t th.t has ever confronted statesmen. 
It is pos.ible that the mis.ion will put forth an insoluble connndrum. 80 much 
tb. wor.e for them. If they are intent upon finding an honest way out of ,the 
difficulties of tbeir own creation, I have. no doubt tbere is a way. But the nation 
too ba. to -play tbe g.me. It it doe., the barricade mu.t be left •• ide, at lea.t for 
tbe time belOg. I appe.1 to Aruna .nd her friends to make wise use of tbe power 
tbeir bravery and sacrifice has given them. ' • 

It i •• m.tter of great relief tb.t the rating have U.tened to Sard.r Patel's 
advice to .urrender. They have not .urrendered tbeir honour. So f.r a. 1 caB ·.ee, 
in resorting to mutiny tbey were badly advi.ed. If it was for grievance, fancied or 
real. they .hould have waited for the guidance and intervention of political leaders ~ 
of their cboioe. If they mutinied for tbe freedom of India they were doubly wrCln'g., " 
They could not do.o without. call. from a prepared revolutionary party. They 
were Ihougbtle.s and ignorant if they believed Ih.t by tbeir might, tbey would. 
deliver India from' foreign domination. -

Aruna is righl wben .he .ay. that the fighters this time .howed grit as never 
before. But grit becomes foolbardinee. when it is untimely and .uicidal a. tbis wa •. 

She i. entitled to .ay Ihat the people "are not interested in the etbics of 
violence", but the people are very much intere.ted in knowing the way which will 
bring freedom to tbe ma.s-violence or non·violence. Tbe people have, however 
imperfectly, hitherto gone the way of non·violence. Aruna and her comrade. have 
to a.k them.elves !!very time whether tbe non·violent way ba. or ha. not rai.ed 
India from her .Iumber of ages and created in them a yearning, very vague perhaps, 
for I::Iwaraj. There i., in my opinion, only one an.wer. 

Tbere ara other p •••• ge. in Sbrimati Aruna's etatement which,.. It appe.rs 
to me, betray confu.ion of thought. But their tre.tment can wait. 

Needless to say that I have de.lt with the me •• age believing it to repre.ent 
her opinion. If it doss not. I apologize to her in advance. My argument however, 
i. not affected even if it is found tbat the reporter haa nut correotly interpreted her. 
For my argument is, after all, impenonal and directed only to the portions which 
are c.lculated 10 mi.lead the public, irreBpective of tbeir authorsbip. 

MRS. ASAF ALI'S PRESS INTERVIEW 
The following is the preBS interview rejerred to above by Gandhiji. _ 
Mrs, Asaf Ali stated at a preBs conference tbat .he would guarantee, despite 

the anti·.ocial elements. to bring all di.turbance. to lin end if only the Briti.h 
military foro.s were witb·drawn from the City and the ban on meetings removed, 

She regretted very much that Gandbiji should have caned tbls combination of 
Hindu. and Muslims for the purpose of violence unholy, She .aid that she 
would ratber unite tbe Hindus and the Mu.lims at tbe barricade tban on the eons· 
tltutional fronl. Tbis unity is more politic.lly .ound tbau the one based on political 
and other concesoions. The anti·Brhi.h feont is the only front on which Hindu
Mu~lim unity if it is to be genuine and laeting • and not patched up call be 
achIeved. 

Mrs. Asaf Ali added tbat .he was un.ble to under.tand Gandhiji calling upon 
the R. I. N. ratings 10 resign if their condition Wa. humiliating. If they did Ihat 
tbey would have to give up their only mean. of Iivelibood. Moreover tbey were 
figbting for prinoiple.. If they resigned now there would be hundred. in these days 
of unemployment 10 take their place., who would be subjected to the .ame discri
mination and treatment aud the R. I. N. rating. would not h.ve achieved anytbing. 
It ,imply does not lie in the mouth of Oongres.men who were them.elves going 10 
Ihe legislature, to •• k the ralings to give up their job.. It doee not help the cau.e 
01 the country at all. ' 

. "Uandbiji furtber eay.," .aid Mr.. Asaf Ali, "that the rulers h.ve declared 
their inlention to 'quit' in favour of Indian rule. Thi •• tatement 10 not borne out 
by faot.. If the I. N. A., Netaji Day and tbe Present R. I. N. dioturbance. are a . 
prelude to their quitliug. Ihen it i. really a grim way of giving up their rule. The 
way of renunci.lion i. Ihe way of tbe S.nyaoi and not of tbe Bren Gun and the 
bunet. 'l'h. people are no more interested in the etbics of violence and non.violence 
They just wanl 10 reoiol oppreeoion. They are no more cowards. Tiley face bullelli 
a. they never have faced lathi charges before. They bave adopted. certain amount 
o! reckleosn •• , in their resi.lanCB. They are dying but do nOI complain. 1942 hal 
gIven the people a new life." 
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The Cabinet Mission in India 
New Delhi-23rd. March to 29th. June 1946 , 

In January 1946, a Parliamentary delegation, representa.tive of a.l1 
politica.l parties in Britain and members of the House of Commons and 
Lords, visited India and toured through the country studying the Indiaa 
situation. gathering from friendly and non· partisan approach to ever~ 
school· of politics in Indian experience, good, bad or indifferent. When the) 

.,returned they must bave spoken of these, of the revolutionary a.nd violent 
.upos,ftbilities in what they saw and heard in India. The Labour Government 
~eeined to have been impress~d, and announced the proposal for the Cabinet 
delegation to India with a view to help Indian politicians make up their 
differences aud agree amongst themselves to work an "instrument of 
decision" that will enable them to receive political power that would not 
be "incompatible in a.ny way to the sovereign dignity of India ", to quote 
the words of Sir Stafford Cripps, a member of the Delegation, in a. stetement 
made at Karachi on March 23, 1946, 

Announcement by the Secretary of State 
HonB. 01 LordI-19th. Febrne.., 1948 

On Februa.ry 19, 1946 Lord Pethick Lawrence, the Secretary of State 
for India announced the decision of the British Cabinet in the House of 
Commons to send to India a Cabinet Mission consisting of the Seoretary 
of State for India Lord Pethick Lawrence, The President of the Board of 
Trade Sir Stafford Cripps and the First Lord of the Admiralty Mr. A. V. 
Alexander to discuss with representatives of India the positive steps to be 
taken for giving effect to the programme outlined in the Viceroy's spesch on 
17th February 1946 on the eve of the Provincial and Central Assembly 
elections. The announcement read: 

'"The Bouse will recall that on 19,h September, 1945, on his return to Jndia 
after discussions with the British Goverument, the Viceroy made a statement of 
policy in the course of which he outlincd the positive Bteps to be taken immedi
ately after the Central and Provincial elections to promote, in conjunction with 
leaders of Indian opinion, early realisation of full Self-Government in India. 

"Those steps include : first. preparatory discussions with elected repreaenta
tives of British India and with Indian Btates in order to secure the widest measure 
of agreement as to the method of framing a Constitution. 

"Second, the setting up of a Constitution-making body and third, tha 
bringing into heing of an Executive Council having the BuppOrt of the main 
Indian parties. 

"Elections at the Centre were held at the end of last year and in some of 
the provineea they are also ov.r and responsible (Jovemment are in the process of 
formation. In other provinces. polling dates are spread over tb. next f.... ,...,ko. 
With the approach of the end of tbe electoral campaign. the British Oovemment 
have been considering the most fruitful method of giving effect to the programme 
to which I have referred_ 

"In view of the paramount importance. not onl,. to ledia and to the British 
Commonwealth, but to the peace of the world, of a luccetllful outcome of di .. 
cUBBionB witb leaders of Indian opinion the British Government have decided with 
the approval of His Majesty the King to send out to India a .pecial mi .. ion of 
Cabinet Ministers consisting 01 the 8ec .... tary of !:'tate for Jndi. «Lord Pethick 
Lawrence), the President of the Board of '1 rode «t;ir Stalford Cripps) and the }o'irtlt 
Lord of the Admiralty Ph_ A, V. Alexaoder) to acl in BB8OCiatioD with the 
Vicero,. in this D18.t~." . .. . 

17 . ~. 
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Prime Minister's Statement 
HODOe 01 Commons-15th. March 1946 

[ II. OF COM B.-

On Maroh 15. 1946 the Prime Minister Clement Attlee explained the 
. British Government's policy be~ind their decision to send a Cabinet 
delegation to India. The following is the text of the speech :-

"1 find from our friends in tbis House wbo had been· out 10 India and 
returned. from let'ers received from Indians and from Englisbmen in India of .all 
points of view. complete agreement on the fact tbat India is today in a state of 
great tension and 'bat tbis is indeed a critical moment. At the present moment 
tbe idea of nationalism is running very fast in India and indeed all over Asia. 

"Mr. Butler did not suggest tbat tbe Government sbould publisb any etact 
terms of reference of tbe Mission. We bave set out tbe general purposes and it is 
our intention that tb.y should be given as free a hand as possible. 

"I am quite sure tbat everyone in tbis Rouse realises the difficulty of tbe 
task which the members of tbe Mission bave undertaken in conjunction with tbe 
Viceroy and tbat no one wiII desire to say anytbing wbatever that wiII make that 
task more difficult. -

"I entirely agree witb'Mr. Butler in saying t\lat tbe Mission sbould go out 
in a positive mood. That, indeed, is the mood in wbich they are undertaking 
this Mission." ... 

Mr. Attlee said: "I tbank Mr. Butler for bis very helpful. wise and construc
tive speecb. He bas done great service in Indian affairs for many years and be 
comes of a family tbat bas given many most distinguished publio servants. 

"I think that tbe tone in wbicb he addressed the House is just what is needed 
today at this critical stage iu the relationsbip uf tbese two countries at a time. of 
very high tension. 

··It ie time emphatically for very definite and clear action. I do not intend 
to make a long speecb. I do not think it would be wise to do so and in particular 
i& would be most unhelpful to review the past. It is so easy to go back over .be 
past and in accordance with one's predictions to apPol'tion blame for past failurea 
ill long drawn·out discussions on this extraordinarily difficult problem-tbe problem 
of deVelopment of India to a completely self'j?;overning nation 

"In the long period of the past. it IS so ea.y to point out and say that at 
this stage or that stage opportunities were missed by faults on one side or 
the other. . 

"I have had very close connection with this problem for nearly 20 years and 
I Bay there have been faults on both sides. but this time. we should look to the 
future rather than harp back to the past. Thus I would say: It is not good 
applying the formula of the past to tbe present position. The temperature of 
1946 is not the temperature of 1920. 1930 or even 1942. Tbe slogans of (arlier days 
are discarded. t;ometimes. words that seemed at tbat time to Indians to express 
the height of their aspirations are now set on one side and other words and ideas 
thrust forward. . 

"Nothing increases the pace and movement of public opinion more than a 
great war. Everyone who had anything to do with this question in tbe early day. 
lIetween the war knows what effect tbe war of 19a 18 bad on Indian aspirations 
and ideas. The tide that runs"comparatively slowly in peace. in war·timc becomes 
vastly accelerated and especially direc.ly afterwards, because that tide is to some 
extent banked up during war. 

"1 am quite certain that at the present time the idea of nationalism is running 
very faet in India and indeed all over Asia. 

"One always has to remember that India is affected by what happens elsewhere 
in Asia. I remember when I was on the Simon Commission wbat eflect tbe 
challenge that had b,en thrown out by Japan at that time had had on the Asiatic 
people; and the tide. of nationalism that at one time seemed to be canalised 
amonl!; a comparatively small l'ortion of the people of India mainly a few of 
the educated classea. has tended to spread wider and wider. 

"I remember that in the :;imon Commission report that although there 
were great differences in expression of the nationalistic sentiment between what 
were called extremist and moderates and altbough in many instances there might 
b.e snch .tress of communal olaims as may seem almost to exclude the concep
tlO~ .o~ nationalism yet we found th .. & Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs and Maratthas. 
poilUclans or civil servants-among all of them conception of nationalism had 
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been growing stronger and stronger and today I think that the national idea hal 
spread right through. not tbe least perhaps among some of those .oldion who 
had done such wonderful service in the war. 

"~I would like today, therefore, not to stress so much the differences between 
the Indians, but let us all realise that whatever the difficultle. anti. diviJionl mar 
be there is this underlying demand among all the Indian people. 

"There will be matters undoubtedly on which it is necessary to refer back 
but tbe position at the present time is that when we desire to get the utmo.' 
co operatIOn and !!oodwill hetween all leaders of Indian opinion it would be 
unwise to try and tie down those who are going out too rigidly. 

"The obvious reason for sending out the Cabinet Mini.ters iJ that yon lend 
out persons of responsibility who are able to take decisions. Of eonrse, there 
mUAt be an area In which there may have to be a reference back." . 

Mr. Butler had stressed thc f.·eat part India had played in the war, "It II 
worth remembering" said' Mr. Att ee, "that twice in 95 years India has played a 
great part in the defeat of tyranny. Therefore, i. it any wonder that toda1 she 
claims-a nation of 400,000,000 people that twice sent her sons to die for 
freedom-that she should herself have freedom to decide her own destiny. 
(cheers). . 

"My colleagues are going to India with the intention of using their utmost 
endeavours to help· her to attain that freedom as speedily and fully al possible. 
What form of government is to replace the present regime is for India to decide, 
but our desire is to help her to set up forthwith a machinery for making that 
decision. 

"There you have met with the initial difficulty of getting'that machinery let 
up but we are resolved that a machinery shall be set up and we leek the UtlDOlt 
co·operation of all Indian leaders to do so. 

"India herseif must choose as to what will be her future situation and her 
position in the world. Unity may come through the United Nations or through 
thc Commonwealth but no great nation can stand alone by hereseif without sbar
ing what is happening in the world. I hope that India may elect to remain 
within the British Commonwealth. 1 am certam that she will lind great advan· 
tage in doing so, but if she does, she must do it of her Own free .. ill, for tha 
British Commonwealth and Empire is not bound together by chaiDl af external 
compulsion. It is a free association of free people. 

"If on the other hand she electa for independence-and in our view she hal 
a right to do so-it will be for us to help to make the transition as smooth and 
easy as posible." 

Mr. Attlee continued: "We have united India and given her that IBnse of 
nationality which she largely lacked in the previoul centuries and she has learnt 
from us principles of democracy and justice. ' 

"When the Indians attack our rule they base their attack not on 'Indiall 
principles, but on the basis of standards derived from Britain." 

Mr. A ttlee said he "as impressed by an incident which occurred "hen he • 
recently visited the United States. He wa. haviu~ dinner with a number of die
tingllished Indian. and the talk turned on the way m .. hich principles .. orked out 
in Britain were applied on the continent of America. n W88 pointed out that 
America had a great heritage from Britain. the Premier added. 

"But my Indian friend eaid that Americana sometimes forgot that there .... 
another great nation that had inherited those principles and that W88 IndiL We 
feel "e have a duty. right and privil,,!,:e, because we also bring to the world and work 
thoae principles that "ere evolved. in Britain. 

"\ am well aware that when I speak of India I speak of a country containing 
congeriea of raees, religions and languages and I kno ..... 11 the difficulties thereby 
crealed but these dilliculti .. can. only be overcome by Indians, the Prime MiniJter 
went on. 

"We cannot dictate how these difficulties shall be overcome. Out first dut:f ia 
to get a machinery of decision eet np and that iJ the main purpose of the Minia. 
terial Mi88ion and the Viceroy. 

"We want to see set up an interim governmen~ne of the purposes of the Bill 
.. hich has been diecussed today-to give the Viceroy greater freedom in order that in 
the period which is to e1ap .. while a constitution is being .. orked out, you may have 
a government enjoyin!! the greateet po88ible support in India. I would not like to 
fetler the Viceroy's decision in any way in nl(8rd to the choice of portfoli08. 

"In many Indian States, great advance has.been made and there ia a 10.08' interea-
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ting experiment in Travancore. Of course, feelings in India with regard to '!ationa. 
lism cannot be confined by boundaries that separate the States from the prOVlDQes. 

"I am hoping that statesmen of Britain and of princely India will be able to 
work out a solution of the problem of bringing together tbe various constituent 
'parts and there again we must see that Indian ~tates find their due place. I do 
not believe for a moment that the Indian princes would lag behind in the forward 
m\lrch of India. , 

"This is a matter .which Indians will settle themselves. I am very well aware 
of the minority problem in India. I think all Indian leaders are realising more 
and more the need for getting a settlement of these minol'ity problems if India is 
to have a smooth passages in future years and I believe that due provision will 
be made for them in the COnstitution • 

. The Mission will certainly not neglect this point. But you cannot make 
Indians responsible for governing themselves and at the same time retain over here the 
responsibility for treatment of minorities and powers of intervention on their 
behalf. . 

"We are mindful too of the position of the services and of the men who have done 
great service to I ndia. India should be sensible of the, responsibility she has to 
those .. ho have served her, 
. "The Government which takes over the assets of the Government will also take 
over the liabilities. Tbat again is a point to be dealt with later on. It does not 
concern the immediate setting up of the lDstrument of decision. ~ 
. "With regard to the treaty, we are not going to hang out for anything for 
our own advantage which would be to the disadvantage of India. 

"Let me stress again the crucial nature of the task before us. This problem is 
of vital importance not only to India and the British Commonwealth and Empire 
but to the world, In the mass of Asia, an Asia ravaged by war, we !lave here the 
one country that has been seeking to apply the principles of democracy, 1 have 

. always felt myself that political India mi~ht be the light of Asia. It is most unfor
.;.tunate cirmumstances that just at the time when we have to deal with these great 
'Political issues there should be grave economic difficulties. In particulat we have 
very grave anxie,y Over India's food supply. . 
, "The l:I ouse knows that the British Government are deeply concerned in this 
problem and the Minister of ·Food is now over in the United States with the Indian 
Delegation. We shall do our utmost to heil> India. 
. "I do not think 1 should refer to the -social and economic difficulties except 
~ say that I believe that these difficulties can only be solved by Indians them
selves because they are so closely bound up with the whole Indian way of life 
and outlook. Whatever we can do to assist we shall do. My colleagues are going 
out to India resolved to sUllCeed and 1 am sure ,everyone will wish them 
god 8p~di'. " ,. 

Tripartite Correspondence 
New Delhi-27th. April 10 12lb. May 1946 

, . , The members of the Cabinet Mission arrived in India on March 23 
,.hd began their work with .. series of interviews with the leaders of 
communal and political parties. The Mission as it said had no concrete 
proposllols to place before the leaders. The talks were therefore as they 
said of a general and exploratory nature. On April 27. after the talks were 
over the following letter was received by the Congress President and the 
Muslim League President from the Cabinet Delegation :-

From Lord Pelllick Lawrence 10 Manlona Abul Kalam A.ad aDd Mr. Jlnnall 
daled I,th. April 1946 :-

The Cabinet Mission and His Excellency the Viceroy have carefully reviewed 
t1ie opinions expressed to them by the various repre.enlatives they have inter
viewed and have come to the conclusion that they should make one further attempt 
t.o obtain agreement between thc Muslim Maguo and the Congress. 

They ",alise that it would be useless to ask the two Parties \0 meet unless 
they were able to place before Ihem a basis of negotiation which could lead to 
BUch an agreemen t. 

1 am Iherefore asked to invite the Muslim Mague to send four negoLiators 
\II lIlee! \he Cabinet Mission and the Viceroy loge\her with a similar number from 
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the Congress Working Committee with a view to discussin!! the possibility of 
agreement upon a scheme based upon the following fundRmen'al princIples. 

The future constilUtional structure of Bl'itish India to lie as follow. :_ 
A Union Government dealing with the foliowinLsubjects : 
Foreign Allili .. s. Defence and Communicalions. There will he two groups of 

Provinces. the one of the predominantly Hindu Province. and the olher of the 
predominantly Muslim Provinces. <lealing wilh all other subjects which Ihe 
provinces in the respective group. desire 10 be dealt with in common. The Provin
cial Governments will deal with all other subjecta and will have all the residuary 
Sovereign righ IS. . 

It is contemplaled that the Indian States will take their appropriate place in 
this structuI'e on lerms to be negotiated with them. 

1 would point out that we do not Ihink it either necessary or desirable 
further to elabol'ate these principles as all other malters could be dealt with in the 
course of the negotiations. 

If the Muslim League and Congress are prepared to enter into negotiations On 
this basis, you will perhaps be so good as to ht me kno .. the names of the four 
people appointed to negotiate on their behalf. As soon as I receive th ... I will 
leI you know the locus of the negotiations which will in all probability b. in 
Simla, where the climate will be more temperat •. 

Manla.a J zad'. Repl, 10 Lord Pethlck Lawr •••• , 281b. April 1946 

The Working Committee of the Congress oonsidered the proposals 
embodied in tbe foregoing letter. The following reply was Bent to Lord 
Pethick Lawrence on the 28th. April 1946 :-

I thank you for your letter of April ~7th. I have consulted my collelgueo of 
the Congress Working Uommittee in regard to the suggestion made by you, and 
they desire me 10 inform you 'hat 'hey have al waYB been willing to d,scu.s fully 
any matters concerning the fUlUre of India "i,h rep~eBen,ativ.. of the Musli,\, 
League or any other organiBation. I musl point out, however, that the "fund~ 
mental principles" which you mention require amplificalion and elucidation in 
order to avoid any misunderstanding. 

As you are aware. we have envisaged a Federal Union of autonomOUB units. 
Such a Federal Union must of IIeces9ity deal with certain OBselltial Bubjecta of 
which defence and its allied subjecls are the most important It musl be organic 
and mUBt have both an ,executive and legislative machinery .B well as the fiuanc. 
relatin!,: to these subjects and the power to raise revenues for Ih .. e purpos .. in its 
own right. Without th .. e functions andjowers it would be .. eak and disjointed 
and defence and l>rogress in general waul Bulfer. 'rhus among tbe common aubjecta 
in additioll to Forei\!" Allairs, ))elence and Communicaliollll, there shouM be 
Currency, Customs. 1:arilfs and such other subjects as may be found:Oll f loBe 
scruliny to be intimately allied to them. , . : l: .•. 

Your reference to two groups of Provinces, the one of the predominantly··tJindw 
Provinces and the other of the predominantly Muslim ProvinceB. is nOl clear. '.!fue
only predo~illautly Muslim Provin~ are Ihe North-We.st I"ro",ti~r ProviDce, I;iud 
and Haluch,stan. Bengal and Pulljab have a bare Mushm majority. We consider 
il wrong to form groups of Provinces under 'he Federal Union and more ao all 
religious or communal basis, It also appears that you leave no choice to .. 
Province in the matter of joining or nOI joining a group. Ie is by no means 
certain that a Province as constituted would like 10 join auy particular group. III 
any evenl it would be wholly wrong to compel .. Province to function aKain.t its 
own .. ish. While we agree to the !'rOvin ... ooving full powero in regard to all 
remaining subjects as well as the residuary powen, we Iiave alao staLed that il 
should be open to any Province to esereiae il. option to have mOle commOIl 
subjects with the Federal Union. Any sub-federa'ioa within the :Federal Union 
would weaken the ]"ederal Centre and .lOuld be otherwise wrong. We do IIOt, 
therefore. favour any such development. 

Regarding the Indian State ... e should lika to make it .Iear th., we conaider 
it ... elllial thaI they Ibould b. pa.la of Ibe Feder.1 Union in regard 10 tbe 
Common lubject. mentioned .boye. 'J'he maDDer of &heir comiug into &.be Uuioa 
can bs conl,oered lully later. 

You have rererred to cerlain "fondament.1 principle"" but there i. DO meotioD 
of the bllic i •• ue belore D •• Ib.I i., Indi.n iDd_pendeD .. snd Ihe consequenl .. ilb-
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drawal of the nritiBh army from India. It iB only on this baBis that we can discuss 
the future of ludia, or any interim arrangement. ' 

While we are ready to cany· on negotiations with any party as to the future 
of India,' we must Btate our conviction that reality will be abBent from any nego
tiatioDs whilst nn outBide ruling power still exiBts in India, 

I have a.ked three of my colleagues of the Congre.s Working Committee, 
namely, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, Sardar Vallabhbhai Potel and Khan Abdul 
Ghaffar Khan to accompany me in any negotiatio"B that may take place aB a reBult 
01 your Bugge,tion. 

Mr. Jlnnah'. Reply to Lerd Pethick-Lawrence, 29th. April 1946. 
I thank you for your lette. of Ihe 27th April, which I placed before my Work· 

ing Commi'tee )lesterctay morning. . 
My colleagues and I lully appreciate the further attempt Ibal the Cabinet 

Mi.sion and HiB .\!:xcellency tbe Viceroy are making to brjng about an agreemenl 
between tbe MUBlim League and the Congre.s by propoBing a meeting of the re
presentatives of ~be two organisatioJls for· the purpose of negotiating an agreement. 
They, however, desire me to invite 'Your attention to the position taken up by the 
MUBlim League eince the passing 01 the Lahore ReBolution in 1940 and, thereafter, 
succeaaively endorBed by the All-India Mualim LCB~ue s •• sions and again by the 
convention of tbe Mualim League legislators, .s recently as the 9tb of April. 1946. 
a. per copy enclooed. The Working 'commitlee desire to point out that many 
important malte ... both of principle .nd detail, in your brief letter. require eluci
dation and olarification, which in Iheir opinion, can be acbieved at the meeting 
proposed by you. 

'l'heretore, witbout prejudice or commitment, tbe Working Committee, in their 
anxiety 10 aasisl in finding an agreed 80lulion of tbe Indian constitutional problem, 
h.ve authorised me to nominate tbree representative. on behalf of tho Muslim 
League to participate in tbe negotiationB. 'I'be following are the fonr names: 1. 
Mr. M. A. Jinnal>, 2. Nawah Mohammad lsmail Khan, S. ~awabzada Liaqud 
Ali Kban, and 4. I:!ardar Abdur Rab Nishtar." 

From Lord Pethlck-Lawrence to Maulana Azad, 29th. April, 1946. 

Lord Pethick Lawrence in his reply clarified the scope and intention of 
the proposed conference : 

'l'bank you for your letter of 28th April. The Cabinet Delegatiou are very -glad to 
know tbat Ibe CongreBa agree to enter the joint discussion with representatives of 
tbe MUBlim League and ourselves. 

We bave taken note 01 tbe views you have expressed on bebalf of Ibe Work
ing Committee of CongreBs. These appear to deal with matlers which can be dis
cU'Bed at the Conference, lor we have never contemplated that acceptance by 
Congres. and tbe Mualim League of bur invitation wonld imply as a preliminary 
coudltion full approval by them of the term. set out in my leller. TbeBe terms are 
our proposed ba.is for a settlemenl, and what we have asked tbe Congress Work
ing (Jommittee to do is to Bend its representatives to meet ourselves Bnd represen
latiees 01 the Muslim Leagne in order to discuBs it, 

Assuming that the Muslim League. who.e reply we expect to receive in tbe 
course of 1ibe afternooD. aleo accept our invitation, we propose that thn8 discuBsions 
should be held at Simla. alld intend to move there ourselves on Wednesday next. 
We hope that you will be able to arrange for tbe Congress repreBentalives to be 
in Simla in lime to open Ihe diBcussion. on tbe morning of Thu[8day, May 2nd," 

Lord Pethlck-Lawrence to Mr. Jlnnah, 291b. April, 1946. 
Thank you for your letter 01 Ibe 29th April. The Cabinel Delegation are very 

glad 10 know Ihat IbeMuslim League agree to euler the jOint discussion witb the re
preaenlntive. 01 the Congress and ourselves. 1 am glad to .ay 1 have rcceived a 
letter from the President of the CongreB. to Bay that they are also willing to parti
cipate in the proposed disrussions and have nominated Manlana Azad, Pandi! 
Nehru, Sarda. VaUabhhhai Patel and Khan Abdul Ghaf!ar Kban as their 
repreaen ~ati vel. 

We have taken note of Ibe resolution of tbe Muslim Leagne to whleb you draw 
our attention. We have never contemplated lhat acccptance by the MUBlim League 
and the Oongres8 of our invitation would imply. as a preliminary condition, full 
approval by Ihem of the term. set out in mY' letter, The.e terms are our proposed 
ba.ia for a I.ttlemenl ond wbat we bove asked the Mualim League Working Com-
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. mittee to do i. to agre~ to .end it. repre.entotive. to meet our.elve. and repre •• n
tatives of tbe Oongre •• in order to diecu •• it. 

Wc propoee Ib.t the.e di.cu.sion. should be held at E'imla ond intend to 
movo tbere ouroelves on Wedne.doy next. W. hope tb.t you will be able to 
arrange lor tbe Muelim League r.pre,entative. to b. in Simla in time \0 open the 
disclls.ione on the morning of 'rhunday. M.y 2nd. 

The Tripartite Conf.erence 
Simla-5th. May to 121b. May 1946 

The four Congress representatives, MD.ulana Abul Kal.m Aznd, 
PanditJawaharlal Nehru, Sard.r Vallabhbhai Patel and I{han Abdul 
Ghatfa.r Khan moved up to Simla. to participate in the proposed Con!e
rence. At the request of the Workins Committee ond the CD.hinot 
Mission Gandhiji tool proceeded to Simla. The Muslim League representa
tives headed hy Mr. Jinnah aho attended. 

The Conference hetween the representa.tives of the Congress, the 
Cahinet delegation and the Viceroy and the representatives of tbe Mus· 
lim Loague commenced on May 5 and ended on May Ill. 

CORRESPONDENCE AND DOCUMENTS CONNECTED WITH THB CONFERENCB 

AGENDA ISSUED BY THE MISSION 
1. Groups of Provinces-

(a) Composition. . 
(b) Method of deciding Groul' oubiecll. 
(c) Obaractor of Group orgaDl.ation. 

2 .. Union-
(a) Union .ubiect.. . • 
(b) Cbaracter of Union Constitution. 
(e) Finance. 

S. Constitution·making Machinery. 
(a) Composition 
(b) Functione 

(i) in respect of Union 
(ii) in reepect 01 Group. 

(Iii) in reopect of Province •• 
LeUe. Irom tbe Pre.ldeot 01 Congre.. to Lord Pethlek-La .. renee, daled 81h 

May 1946. 
My colleagues and I followed wilh care tbe proceedio~. of tbe .onlerence 

yesterday and 1 tried to understand what our eonvere.tionl were leading up to. 
I coofess 10 feeling .omewbat mystified and disturbed at tbe .a~uen'.1 of our 
talk. and soma of the asrn mptionR underlyin!: Ihem. While we would like to 
associate ourselve8 ",ith every effort to pxplore WRY. and meane of fjndin~ a b •• ie 
for agreement, we muat not deceive ouraelveR, tbe Cabinet Mil8ion or the reprnenta
livee of tha Muelim Lelgue into the belial Ihal the .. a, the eonler.nee hll 10 f.r 
proceeded furnishal hope 01 lucce... Our lI:eneral approK.h to tha queltiOnl belore 
UI .. al atated briefly in my latter to you of April 28lb. We. find Ih.t Ihi. 
approacb hae been larll:ely i~nored Ind. conlrlry method h.s been followed. W. 
realise that lome 8BlmmptionB have to be made in the eul, .tR~eII •• otherwills 
.. here caD be no prOjZ;rea8. But aS8umption. whicb ignore or rUIl contr.r, &0 fund.
mental ilaue. are likel, to lead to UllderMtandiop: durinK the I.ler ategea. 

In my letter 01 April 28th, I etated Ihat the blsic i •• u. before UI woe that 01 
Indiln Independence and tba conl.quenl .. itbdrawal 01 tb. Briti.b army Irom 
India, for tbere can be no indepeodence 10 long a, tbere i, a foreiJ!'o army on 
Jndian Boil. We etand for tbe independence 01 tbe whole of Jndi. no .. and nol in tbe 
dillanl or near futur.. Olber malters .ra eub.idiary to thil and nn be fitly 
discusRed and decided by Ibo Conetiloenl Aelembly. 

AI the cODlerence yesterday I referred to thi. IlI:lin and ••• ere !:I.d to find 
that you and ,our colleagues. .. well 8. tbe otber member. of the conference. 
accepted Indi.n Iodependence ae the ba.ie of our tolk.. Jt ..... toted by you th.1 
tb. Conetiloenl Aeoembly would finally decide about the nesulor otber relationsbip 
tbal mighl be eetabli.bed between a free India and England. Wbil. il II porfectly 
tro •• il does nol alf .. , the poaition DO... aDd Ihal i. tbe aceepllDce oj Indiln 
Independanee DOW. 
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If tbat is 10 tben cerhin cone.quenees inevitably' fol1ow. We felt yeBOOrday, 
tbat tbere is no appreciation of tbeae consequencea. A Conatituent Aasembly is not ~ 
I!:oinl!: to decide the queation of independence; tbAt queetion must be and, "e take 
it, bae been decid.d now. Tbat A.eembly "m represent tbe "m of tbe free IndiaR 
natioR and give elfect to it. It ie not going to be bound by any previoue arrange
mente. It bae to be preceded by a Provieional Government whicb muot function, 
ae for as poe.ible, a. a government of free India, and· obould undertake to make 
all arrangements for the Iranaitiona) period. 

In our diecu.eion yeeterday repeated ·re!erencee were made to "groupe" of 
Provincee functioning tOJ(etber, and it w.e even eu/Zge8ted tbat eucb group would 
bave an .. ,ecutive and legi.lative macbinery. 'l'bie metbod of gran ping ba. not 00 
for been discuooed by u. but otill Our talke eeemed to preaume al1 this. I ohould 
like to make it very clear tbat we ora entirely oppoeed to any executive or lelliolative 
macbinery for • gronp of Provincee or unite of tbe Federation. Tbat wm mean a 
sub· federation, if not .omethin!': more, and wa bave already told you tbat we do 
not accept thi.. It would reeult in creatinl!: tbree layere of executive and legielative 
bodi .. , an arrangement whicb will be cumbraue. etatic and diejointed, leading to 
continnollR friction. We are Dot aware of aD) liuch 8rran~ement8 in any country. 

We are emphatically of opinion tbat it io not open to·tbe conference to 
entertain any eu~g .. tions for a divieion of India. If tbie ie to come, it ebould 
come tbrouJ(b tbe Conotit\lent Aeeembly free Irom any inlluence of tbe preoent 
governinjZ: power. 

Anotber point. "e wiob to make clear is tbat wa do not accept'tbe proposal 
for parity a. bet .. een group. in regard to the axecutive or legi.lature. We reali •• 
tbat everytbing po.eible ohould be dona to rem ova fe ... and eu.picion. from tbe 
mind of every group and community. But tbe way to do Ihi. i. not by unreal 
metboda wbicb 1(0 againet tha baeic principle. of damocracy on wbicb we hopa to 
build up our con.titution. 

Lette. from Lo.d Petbick-Lawrence to tbe' Preeldent of the Mn.Um Leagne 
and the Cong.e.a, dated 8tb !IIay 1946 •. 

My colleagues and I bava been thinking over the best method of I .. ying befora 
tbe Conferenca .. bat in our jud~ment .eems the moot likely baei. of agreement •• 
• bown by Ibe deliberation. BO for. 

We bave come to tbe conclusion that it will be for the convenience of tba 
parties if wa commit thiB to writing and Be"d them confidential copies. before tba 
Conference meets again. -

Wa hope to be in a pOBition to let you hava this in the COUrBa of the morning. 
Bnt a. this will giva 1'OU too short a time to Btudy it ad.quately before tbe pro~ 
poeed resumption of the Confere"ce at a o'clock tbis afternoon, 1 leel Bure that· you 
will agree that the meeting ba po.tponed until tb •• ame hour (~o'clook) tomorrow 
afternoon, Tbursday, 9tb May, and I hope tbat you will concur in this chang. of 
tima wbich we are convinced is in tbe intere.t. of all partie •• 

Lefter from tbe Private S ••• etar1' to Lord P.thlck Lawre.ce to Ihe Preaident of the 
Congre •• and th. Mnallm League dated 8th. Ma1' 1946 : 

Witb reference to Ibe Secretary. of State'a letter to you thiB morning tbe 
Cabinet Delegation wi.b me to eend to you the enclo •• d document wbicb ie the 
paper 10 "bich tbe t!ecretary 01 State referred. The Delegation propo.a thot tbi. 
paper .hould bo di.cu •• ed at tbe next meeting to bo held on 'J bursday afternoon 
at 8 pm. if tbat i •• greeable to tbe Coogre •• /Mu.lim Leagua delegatea. 

SUGGESTED POINTS FOR AGREEMENT BETWEBN THE REPRESENTATIVES OF 
CONGRESS AND THB MUSLIM LEAGUB 

1. Tbero oball bo an All-India Union Government and L.~lelaturo dealing 
with ForeitiCn Aff .. irB, Defence, Communications, Fundamental Ri~btB and having 
tbe noce •• ary po"er. to oblain for iteel! tbe finances il requiro. for tbe.e aubject •• 

2. All 'bo romaining powarB .ball veel in tbB Province •• 
9. Groups of Province. may be formed and aucb groups may determina the 

Provincial .ubject. "bicb tbey deeire to lake in common. 
4. Tbo groups may ael up tbeir own Executive. and Legiel.tura •• 
5. Tbe Lt.gi.latura of tho Union obaU ba compo •• d of equal pr0l'orlion. from 

the M"8Iim'majority Province. and from the Hindu·majority Provinc.. wbether or 
nOl tbe.e or any 01 them bavo formed tbemoelves iota group. together "ith repr.
.entative. of tho State~, 
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!" 6. The Government of the Union sball be conatituted in the lima proportion 
IS tbe Le~ialature . 

• 7. The conltitutions of tbe Union and tbe f;roupl (if any) .hln cont.in • 
provilion wbereby any Provioee can by a majority vote of ita I,gillative aosembl, 
can for a reconsideration of the terml 01 the conatitution after an initial period of 
10 yea.a and at 10 yearly intervals therealter. 

For the purpoae of luch reconBiderlion a body abln bs oonltituted on Ibe 
same baBi ••• the original Constituent Asaembly and with Ibe aame provilionl •• 
to voting, and sblll bave power to amend the conltitutioo io any way deoided 

uponS. Tbe conltitution-msking macbi~ery to arrive at a conatitution DO Ibe abov. 
basis sban be aa followl :-

A. Representotives sban be elected from eacb Provincial ABlembly in proportion 
to tbe strengtbs 01 tbe various partiea in tbat assembly au tb. baai. of 1/101h 01 their 
numbers. \ • 

B. Represeotativea abln be invited Irom tbe Statel on tbe b.lil of tbeir populi
lion in proportion 10 the representation Irom British Indil. 

C. 'Jbe Conatilueot Assembly so formed Ihall meet It Ibe earlieal date pO.lible 
in New Delhi. 

D. After ita preliminary meeting al wbicb tbe general order of bUlioe.. will 
be aettled it 19m divide into three leotioos, One B.olion reprelentinl!: the Hindu
majority Provincel, one aection repreBenting Ihe MUIUm·majority Provincel Ind 
one representing the States. 

E. 'rbe first two Beetiona will tben meet .eparately to decide Ibe Pro.incilt 
constitutions for their group and. if they wish, • group constitution. 

F. W heD theoe bave been Bettled it will he open to any Province to decide 
to opt out 01 ita original group aDd into tbe otber group or to remain outside .ny 
group. 

G. Tbereafter tbe tbree bodies will meet togetber 10 letlle tbe eODllilutioD lor 
tbe Union 00 the lines a~reed in paragraph. 1-7 above. 

H. No major point in the Union conltitnlioD .. bicb .ffecta Ibe communal 
iB8ue sball be deemed to be pas,ed by the ABBembly uDless a majority of botb lb. 
two major communities vote in ita favour. 

9, Tbe Viceroy ahall forthwilb can togetber tbe above conltitutioD'mating 
macbinery wbich shall be goverDed by Ibe provi,ionl Itated in paragraph 8 abovr. 

From Mr. Jlnnab to Lord Pethlck-LawreDce, 8th, May, 1946 :-
. "I bave no .. received the letter 01 your Private Stcretary, dated 8th May, 1946, 
and tba enclosed document to which yon bad relerrtd in your •• rli .. Ie tier 01 Stb 
May, 1946. 11 is propo,ed by you thaL thi. ·paper" be di.cuBled II 'he Desl meeling 
of the Conf.reDce to be beld on Thursd.y alterDoon II S P.M. if tbi. i. Igree.bl. 
10 Ibe Muslim Leagne Delegation. 

Your proposal embodied in yonr leiter of 27tb April,1946. ronl •• folio ... :
"A Union Government dealing wilb Ibe 101l0winll( suhjecll :-Foret~n Affairl, 

Defence and Communications. 'J'here will be two Group. of province., tbe "ne of 
the predominantly HiDdu provincel and Ihe other of Ibe predominantly Mu.lim 
provinces, de.1iolt with .n other .ubiects wbich t.he province. iD &he retlpective 
Group. de.ire to be d.alt .itb in com mOD. The Provincial GovernmoD" will deal 
witb .11 other lobjecta and "ill bave all residuary loverei",n ri",htl," 

This matter .. aa to be dilcalled .1 8imll Ind .I! agreed to alleDd lb. Con
ference 00 SUDday, 5th May 1946. 00 tbe term. of my leiter, dated 28th April 1946. 

You were Ilood enough 10 ""plain yoar formula Ind tben .Iter bou .. of 
diacussion on tbe 5tb and 61h 01 May, Ibe Congre.1 finally and definitely lurned 
do .. n Ibe propo,ed Unioo confined only 10 three lubj""'" even "ilb pow.r to I.vy 
contributioo for financing tbe Union. 

Nesl, your formull clearl,. envisaged 10 ogreemenl pre.rdenl bel" .. n tbe 
Congree. and the Muslim League "ilh rel!:aTd to tbe ~ronpinll( 01 MUllim Iud Hindu 
proviDce. aud the fOTmation 01 1"0 federationl of Ibe ICrouped pro.incea Ind il 
follo"ed Ibal tbere muel be 1,,0 conotilution'making macbin.riee, It 1901 00 Ibll 
bIBi. Ihal lome kind 01 Uoion 1901 .u~~ .. ted in your lormula eonfined onl,. to Ibrae 
.ubjecta and onr Ippro •• 1 .... eou~bl in order to put into Ibil .keleton blood Ind 
fteeh, Tbil proposal 1901 1180 catel(ori.all,. lurned down b,. Ihe COullr.... IDd Ibe 
meeling bid to be adjourned lor Ibe Mislion to eon Ii de. the mltter furlber .. to 
whal ltepe they moy lake in lb. motter. 

And now the De .. eDcloled documenl hu beeD lenl to 01 witb • ..iew Ibl' 
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"tbiB paper Bbould b. discussed at th. next me.ting to b. h.ld on Tbursday aft.rnoon 
at 8 P.M." '.fb. b.ading of th. paper is "suggested points for agr.emen~ betw.en 
the r.pr.s.ntativ.s· of Congress and th. Mu.lim L •• gu .... By whom .r. th.y sugg •• • 
ted, it i. nol mad. cle.r. ' 

W • • t. of the opinion that the n.... sugge.ted POiDt. for agreem.nt .r. a 
fund.mental departure from lb. original formula .mhodied in your lett.r of 27th 
April, which wa. r.jected by the Oongre.s. 

To m.ntion oom. 01 tb. import.nt points w. ar. DOW asked to .gre. that tber • 
• bould b. aD •• 1I·Indi. Union Gov.rDmeDt in term. of paragraph. 1·7 of this pap.r, 
which adds one'more subject to be vested in t;be Union Government; i.e., "funda. .. 
m.Dtal rights" and it i. not m.d. cl.ar wh.tber tb. Union Government lind L.gisla
lure will bav. power or not to obtain for itsell tb. finaDc.s by m.aDB of taxation. 

In tb. n.w "ouggestions" the question of grouping 01 provinces i. lelt exaclly 
•• the Oongr.s. spokeBm<n d.Bited in tbe couroe of discussions tb.t h.ve taken 
pia •• hitb.rto, lind i. totally different from YOllr oriKinal formul~. 

l'hllt there should be II Bingl.·con.titution·making body. we c.n nev.r agree to : 
nor can w. agree to the metbod 01 formation of constitution-making machioerie. 
luggested io the paper. 

l'here are maoy other objectionableieature. contained in tbe Bugge.tionB which 
w. have not deaa with a. ". ar. only dealing with the moin pointo oriBing out of 
Ihi. paper. In Ih .. e circum.tance •• we thiok, no ueelul purpo.e "ill be .erved to 
diBCUBB tbia paper. B8 it is a complete departure from your original formula r unless 
aftor wbat w. have said above you still deBire uo to diocu.. it in the Conl.rence 
itaelf to-morrow." 

From Lord Pothlck-Lawrenc. to Mr. Jlnnah, 9th. May, 1946 :-
"I bav. to acknowledge your letter of yeBterdoy wbich I have .bown to my 

~oll .. gue.. In it YOII raiee a number of iooues to which I propose to reply 
In order. 
• Yon olaim that Con gr ••• "finally and definitely turned down the proposed 
Union C\onfined only to tbree .ubjecta even with power to levy contribution for 
finanoing the Uoion." Thi •• totement i. not in occord with my recollection 01 what 
took plaoe in the ConfereDce. room. It is true that the Coogre.o repr.oeatative. 
exprel.ed th.ir vie" Ihot tbe limitation was too narrow and ar~ued furtber Ihat 
eVdO 10 limited it De •••• arily included certoin aDcillary motter.. Up to a point you 
recognised that there was some force in the argument beelluse ,.OU ogreed, 8S I under
lIood, tbot Sam. power to obtain the oece •• ary fi04nce mUBt be given. Ther. wa. 
DO final deoioion 00 thia matter (or of couroe on ony olber). 

Nexl you oloim, If I understand you origbt, that our refer.nce 10 the 
formalion of Group. is al varionce with Ihe formulo in our invitation. 1 om afroid 
I cannot accept tbi. view. It i. of cour.e a .li~btly amplified form hecouBe it specifies 
the manner in wbich the provinceo can decide o. to joining any porticular Group. 
Thia amplified form i. put forward by u. a. a reaoonable compromi.e between 
the viewl of tbe Mu.lim Leagu. and thoBe originally .xpres •• d by (Jongres. againot 
grouping at all. I 

You furlher take exception to tbe machinery that w. suggeBt sbould be .el 
up for moking the constitution. I would point out to you however thai you your
.elf in explaining how your '100 coo.titution-moking bodies would work agre.d on 
Tuelday la.t io the Conf.rence thot they would bave to join together in the eDd to 
decide the constitution of tbe Union and you took no exception' to their baving a 
preliminary sessioD in common '0 decide procedule. Wha~ We are proposing Is in 
fact precioely the .om. thing expreBBed in differ.nt word.. I am th.relore quite 01 
• losl to under.laod what you have in mind when you u.e the "ord. : 

'''l'hil proposal "a. 01.0 categoricolly lurn.d down by the Congreo .... 
In your luoceeding para~rapb you aok who il i. thol moke. tbe BuggeRtion • 

. tb.' are cootained in the documeu' I Boot you. 'rhe 8nu,e~ ia tbe Cabinet Mislion 
and Hio Kxeell.noy the Viceroy who make them in our endeavour to bridge the 
gap belwe.n the viewpoint. 01 Ibe Con~rea. and Ih. Muolim L.ogue, 

. ~ ou next take e.l..ception to our departing from 'ho original in my 
Invlt~tlon. I would remind ,~U that in accepting my original invitation neither ,be 
Mu.hm League nor tbo Congre •• bound iloelf to accept in full Ibe original formula, 
aDd iD my roply of April ~9th I wrolo the •• wordB:-

"We bavo nev.r oontemploted thotlacceptan •• by the Muolim Leaguo aDd the 
Congress of our invllation would impl,. as a preliminary condition for approval by 
Ibom of the lerma ael ou~ in my letter. Th .. e term. are our proposed baoi. for a 
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.ettlement and what we have .oked Ih. Muolim L .. ~u. Working Commlltee 10 do 
I. to agree 10 .end iIB r.preoeDtaliv •• to me.1 our.elv •• aDd reprooeDtativ .. 01 Ihe 
COllgr.oo in order 10 dioouo. il." IDdee!! thio il Ihe only .enoibl. aUitude beclu •• 
Ih. object of all our di.cu •• ion. i. to explor •• very oODeeiv.ble po •• ibilily 01 
teachinl!( ogreemeDI. 

··Fundament.1 Right." were includod by oa in our augge.llone lor 
Addition to the Iiet of Uoioo lubjacla b.caul. it .eemed 10 u. that it would b. 01 
benefit both ,to the lar~. communitie. aod to the .mall miooritia. for thom 10 he 
put io aod, accordingly. 10 be worthy of con.idarAtion In our Oooferebce. Ae 10 
fioance, it will be of cour.. be quite open to di.cua. in Ihe Oonfereoce tbe preci.e 
ligoificaoce of the incluoion of Ihi. word io it. can texl, 

Your two following paragraph. are mAinly a recapitulAtion 01 your pre
viou. agreemeot. and have b.eo already dealt "ilb above. From your lalt paragraph 
I underotand Ibat Ibougb you do not ooo.ider in Ihe circumolooce. tbal aoy good 
purpooe "auld be .erved by the .llendance of Ih. Muolim LeaRue delegatioo at Ih. 
Ooofereoce fixed for this aflernoon, you are williog 10 come if "e e"'pre.a a deaire 
Ibat you should do so. My colleague. aod I "ioh 10 obtain tbe .. iewa 01 bOlb 
portie. on the documenl .ubmitted and, tberefore, would be glad 10 .ee you al Ibe 
Con fprence!' 

Letter from lh. Pr •• ideol 01 the Congle •• 10 Lord Pelhlck·Llwren •• , daled 9tb 
May 1946:-

My collea~ueB and I have ~iven the most careful consideralioD 10 the mem~randum 
Bent by you ye.terday sug~eoting variouB pointo of ap:reemeol. On tbe 28tb April 
I .ent you a letter in wbich I expreseed hriefly Ibe Ooogres. vie"'poiol io reglrd 
to certaio "fundamental principles" menlioned in your Ie tIer of 27tb April. Alter 
tbe firol day of cODfereDce, 00 May 6tb, 1 wrote to you ogaio 10 avoid aoy pos.ibl. 
misunderstanding regarding the issues beinfit discusBed in the conferencB. 

1 DOW find from your memorandum Ibat OOme of your .uKl!(e.liono Ire .nlirely 
opposed 10 our view. and to Ibe view. repeatedly declared by tbe Coogre.l. W. are 
tbu. placed io a difficull po.itioo. II has been Ind i. our deoire to esplora every 
avenue for B .ettlemeol and .. cbange-over iu Indi .. by ooo.enlt ond lor thi. purpo •• 
we are pIeporod to go far. But there are obvions Iimila beyooa wbicb wa clonot go 
if we are convioced thaI Ibi. "ould be iojuriouB to tbe people of Indil and 10 
India's progress .1 8 free nation. 

In my previouB leltera I have laid .Ire.a on Ihe neceBBity 01 haviog I IlronK 
organic Federal Union. I have 01.0 .Iated Ihal we do nol approve of lub·federltion 
or grouping of provincel in tbe maDDer Bu!(p:ested, and are "boll:Loppo08d Ie p"rily 
in esecutiv8S or le~iBlatures 8S between wbolly unequal fCroupa. We do not Wllb to 
come io tbe way of Province. or otber unilB cO'operaling togelber, II they cbooee, bul 
this muol be entirely optional. 

'rbe proposal. you bave rul lorwlrd Ire melnt, we pre.ume, 10 Ii mil Ihe free 
di •• relioo of tbe Oonoliloeol Ao.embly. We do nOI see bo" Ihie cln be don.. W. 
are at pre.ent ooncerned witb one important aapse&' of a larger problem. 
A decision on thil aspect tak.o noW migbl well conflict wilh th. deci.iool 
.. e, or tbe Oon.titueol Ao08mbl)" might "ani 10 lake on olber alpeel •• 
Tbe only reasonable cour.. Ippeara to n. il 10 hive I Conllituenl AlO8mbly 
witb perfect freedom to draw up it. conBtitu\.ioo, wi,b certain reBervationl &cr proteo& 
Ibe rigbt. of tbe minorilie.. 'l'bu...e may Igree Ibat aD)' major communll 1.lu. 
mu.t be •• tlled by con.ent 01 the plrtie. concerDed, or. wbera .ucb conlent II no' 
oblained, by arbitratioo. 

From tbe propo.all you have 8801 01 (8 D.E.F.G.) it "oold Ippeor Ibal 1"0 
or tbree .eparate cooBtitulionl migbl emerge lor lep.rlte p:roupe. I~in'" legelber by 
I flim.y common luper'llraclnre lefl 10 tbe mercy of lb. Ibree di.joioted groupe. 

There i. _110 compul.ion in Ibe early lla~ .. for. Provioce 10 join I plrlicollr 
group .. hetber il waoll 10 or nol. Tbul "hy .bould Ih. Frontier Province, wbicb 
il cle.rly a Coogresa Provioce. be compelled 10 joio Iny group bootile Ie tbe 
Coog .... T 

We r.ali.e tbal in dealing "itb bumaD heingl, II individuill or groupe mlny 
eODBiderationl have to be borne io mind beeidee IOjil;ic aDd rea'OD. Bu& logic IDd 
reUOD caD DOt be ignored .Ito~ether. and nore.SOD and injuatice Ire dangeron. 
companionl at lOY time and, more eopeei_lIy, "beo "a are building for lb. lulure 
of bundredl of million. of humiD boinR •. 

I Iball DO.. dell witb BOme of the poiot. [0 your memorlndum IDd make 
lome Imggeationl io regard to l them. 

No, I-Wa note tho, you haYe provided lor th. Uoioo 10 han oec .. url 
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powera to obtain for itself tbe finance it requires for tbe Bubiecte it deals witb. We 
think it sbould be clearly Btated that the Federal Union, must bave power to raiBe 
revenuee in ite own right. Further that currency and cUBtoms mUBt in any event 
be included in the Union Bubiects, a. well as Buch other Bubjects aB on closer 
Bcrutiny may.be !ound to ~e inti"!.tely allied to. them. 9ne other ~ubiect. iB an 
eBBential and IneVItable UDlon Bublect and tbat IB Plannmg. Plan DIng can only 
be done eff.ctively at the CentrB, though tbe ProvinceB or unite will give effect to 
it in their respective areas. 

The Union muet alBo have power to take r.medial action in casea of br.ak· 
down of tbe conBtitution and in grave public emergenciea. 

NOB. 5 and 6-W. ar. entirely opposed to th. proposed parity, both in the 
Executiv. and L.gislatur., aB b.tween wbolly unequal groupB. TbiB i. unfair and 
will I.ad to troubl.. t:!uch a proviBion containB in it.elf the .eed of conflict and the 
d.Btruction of free growth. II there i. no agreement on thiB or any Bimilar matter, 
we are prepared to leave it to arbitration. 

No. 7.-We are prepared to accept the .uggestion that provision bB made for a 
reconBideration of the constitution after teo years. Indeed the conBtitution will 
neceBBarily provide -the machinery for it. reviBion at any time. 

The second claus. lays down that reconBideration should b. don. bya body 
.0nBtituted on the Bam. basiB aa th. Oonstituent ASBembly. This present provision 
is intended to me.t an emergency.W. expect that the constitution for India will 
b. bas.d on adult Buffrage., Ten years hence India is not lik.ly to be BatiBfied 
witb anything les. than adult .uffrage to expre •• its mind on all grave is.ues. 

No. B'A.-We would .ugg •• t tbot tbe iu.t and proper m.tbod of elections, fair 
to 811 parti •• , is tbe method of proportion 01 repre.entotion by Biugle tron.ferable 
vote. It might b. remembered tbot tbe present ba.is 01 election for the Provincial 
ABBemblies is strongly weighted in favour of the minoritie •. 

'rb. proportion of l/lOtl>- appear. to be too .mall and will limit tbe numbe .. 
of the Constituent ASBembly too mucb. Probobly the number would not exceed 
200. In tb. vitolly importont tosks tbe As.embly will have to face, it ehould have 
larger numbers. _ W. Buggest that at lea.t one-fifth 01 tbe total memb.rship of tb. 
Provincial As.emblies .hould be elected for the Con.tituent As.embly. 

No. 8·B -Thi. clause is vague and requires elucidation. But for the preBent 
we are ntt going into further detoil.. ' ' 

No. 8·lJE.F.G.-I have already referred to tbes. clause.. We think that both 
the formation of the.e groups and tbe procedure sugge.ted are wrong and undeBir
"ble. W 0 do not wi.b to rule out the formation of tbe groups if the Provinces so 
desire. But tbi. subj.ct mu.t be left open for deci.ion by the Con.tituent 
Assembly. Tho drafting and .etting afthe conBtitution should begin with tbe 
Federal Union. Thi. sbould contain com mon and uniform provi8ions for tbe 
Province. and other units. 'l'he Province. moy tben add to tbe.e. 

No. 8·H.-In the circumstance. eKi.ting today we are pr.pared to accept 
aome ouch clause. In •••• of diBagreement the m.tter .bould be referred to 
arbitration. 

I have pointed out above aOme of the obvioUB defecta. as we .ee them, in the 
propo •• I, contained in your memorandum. If these are remedied, as .uggeBted by 
UBI we might be in a positioll to recommend their acceptaDce by the CongrelJ8. 
But 8S drafted in the memorandum s.nl to us, I regret tbat we are unable to 
accept them. 

0n the .. hole, tberefore. if tbe su!,:gestiona are in tended to have a binding 
effect,. witb all tbe will in tbe world to have an agreemen t witb the League, 
we muat repudiate mo.t of them, Let us not ruo ioto any evil greater tbon the 
ond all of ua three porties sbould s.ek to avoid. 

If an agre.ment honorabl. to botb the partie. and favourable to tbe growth 
of free and united India cannot be achieved. we would Ruggest tbat an interim 
Provisional Government re.ponsible .to t~e elected me'!'ber. of the Central A •• embly 
be formed at onc. aDd tbe mattera ID dl.pute concerDlug the Con.tituent A •• embly 
bet"een the Congreso and the Leagu. be referred to an independ.nt tribunal. 

Congress Suggestion of Umpire 

Alter a proposal by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru that an Umpire should 
be appointed to settle matters of difference between the parties tbe Confe
tenoe, understanding tbat tbere WaS a likelihood of agreement on an Umpire 
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between tbe pa.rties, was a.diourned and tbe following correspondenoe passed 
between tbe parties. 

Letter from Pandlt Jawaharlal Nehru to the Prelld~ot 01 th. 
MUIUm League, dat.d 10th May 19&6 :-

In accordance witb our deci8ion YOBterday at tbe Conference, m, col\el~u" 
bave given a good deal of tbou~bt to tbe oboice of • Bultable umpi,e. We bave 
felt tbot it would probobly be delirable to exclude Englilbmen, Hindus, MnBUm. 
and Sikbs. 'l'be field iB tbuB limited. Nevertbel ... '" bave dra .. o up a oonoider. 
able list from wbicb a cboice coo be made. I preaume tbat yoo blve 1110, 10 
conBultatioo .. itb your executive. prepared a lilt of poslible umpire.. Would YOI1 
like tbese t .. o IiBt8 to be coosidered by uo. tbat ie. by you aod me f If 10, .. i 
cao fix up a meeting for tbe purpose. After .. e bave met, our rocommeodatioo 
cao be considsred by tbe eigbt of UB. that ii, Ibe four repreleot.live. 01 tbe 
Coogress and tbe four representatives of tbe Muolim League, and a final ohoice 
cao be made, .. bich we cao place belore tbe Coolereoce wbeo It meetl to·morrow. 

Letter from th. PresIdent of the Muslim League to Plodlt 
J.wabarlaJ Nehra, dated 10th MlY, 19&6:-

I received your letter of 10th May at 6 p. m. 
At yesterday'l meeting betweeo you and me at tbe Viceregll Lodge, .. e 

dieculsed leveral points besideB the fixiog of ao umpire. After a .bort diBcoo.lon, 
we came to Ihe .oncluoion Ih .... e will furtber oxamioe your proPo.11 mlde by 
you at the Conference yesterday, .. ith an ita implicatioo. after your lod my coo. 
Bultiog our reBpectiv8 colleagues. 

1 shan be glad to meet yoo to consider tbe variou. aopecll of yoor propo.11 
aoy time th.t ma, Buit YOll tomorrow morning Ifter 10 o'cloolr. 

Leller from Pandlt oTawharhl Nebro to the Prolldent of MuUm Leillne, dlt" 
11th May, 1946:-

Your letter of May 10tb reBched me at teo laet nigbt. 
During Ibe talk .. e had at Viceregal Lodge, you referred to variou. mattere 

besides tbe choice of .0 umpire .nd I g.ve ,00 my re •• lio.. 10 rogard 10 tbem. 
But I .... under the impr .. oioo that the propo.al to hIve ao umpire bid b.eo 
agreed to and your next busiou ..... to luggeot oame.. Iodeed it ...... heo lome 
.uch .greement w •• re.ched io the Coolereoc. tbat .. e had our 1111r. M1 colle· 
agues hIve proceeded 00 tbis baois aod prop.red a list of luitabl. nam... ~'b. 
Conference will expect o. to teil them thi. afternoOIl tbe o.me of tbe umpire ... 
fix upon, or 8t any rate to pllce before them sugg.stion. in tbi. beholf. 

Tbe chief implicatioo io baving 10 umpire i. to agree to Iccept hil floal 
decioioo. We agree to tbil. We .uggeot tbat we migbt .lart .. ith Ibi. and report 
accordiogly to the Conference. 

As ouggeoled by you, I Ibln come over to yoor place of reoideoc. .t .hout 
10·30 this moroing. 

Letter from tbe Prealdeot of the MuUm Lelpe to ,Pandlt la.aharlal Nehru, 
daled lItb May 19t6 :- -. : 

I am io receipt of your letter of the 11th May. 
Duriog tbe talk "e bad at tbe Viceregll Lodge "hicb I •• led for .bout 8fleen 

Or tweoty minuleo, I poioted Dot va:ious a.peclo .Dd impli.ationl of your propooal 
and .. e bad a diocuosioo for a little .. hile, but 00 agroomnt .... Irrhed al bet .... o 
you aod me 00 any point ex.ept that at ,our .ugg •• tioo Ibat ,00 .onoolt Jour 
collelgues and I .hoold do Iike .. i ..... adjouroed to meet Igaio the ant d.,. to 
further discu •• tb. matter. _ 

I shall b. gIld 10 meet you at 10·30 thil moroiog for. fortber lalk. 

League Memorandum-12th. Ma,,1946. , 
Memorandum by tbe President of tbe Muslim League embodying mini· 

mum demands by way of an offer, in accordance with tbe Conference 
decisioD, dated 12th Mo., 1946. (Copies lent to the Cabinet Delegation aDd 
the CODgress). 

PRINCIPLES TO BB AOBBJ!D TO AS OUB OFPBB 
1. The .ix Muolim ProTi ..... (Ponjab, N. W. F. P., Balacbiltao, Biod, Btngal 

aud Aaeam) Ihall be grooped together.. ooe group and .. ill deal .. ith .iI otber 
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lubjeota and mattera except Foreign Aff.i .. " Defence, and communication. necea
.ary for defenc., which may be dealt with by tb. Constitution.makin~ bodie. of the 
two !,roups of Provinces-MuBlim Proviuces (hereinafter named PaklBtan Group) 
and Hindu Provinces-Bitting together. 

2. Tbere sball be a Beparate Constitution-making body for tb. six Muslim 
Provinces named abov., which will frame Constitutions for the Group and tbe 
t'rovinces in tbe Oroup and will determine the list of subjects tbat sball be Provin- . 
ci.1 and Central (of tbe Pakistan Federation) witb reelduary sovereign. powers 
vesting in the Provinces. . . 

3. The metbod of elrction of tbe representatives to tbe Constitution-making· 
body will be aucb aa wonld securo proper representation to tbe various communi
ties in proportion to their population in eacb Province of the Pakistan Group. 

4. After the Constitutions of tbe Pakiatan Federal Oovernment and the. 
Provinceo are finally framed by the Constitution-making body. it will be open to 
any Provillce of Ihe Group to decide to opt out of its Group, prOVided tbe wishes 
of the people of that Province are .scertained oy a refel'endum to opt out or not. 

5. It must be open to discu.aion ill the joint Constitution· making body 8S 
to wbether tbe Union will have a Legislature or not. 'rhe metbod of providing Ih. 
Union witb financ. should also b. lelt lor decision of the joint meeting of the two 
Constitution-making bodi .. , but in no event .ball it be by meano of taxation. 

6. Tbere ohould be parity of repreaentation between the two Groups of 
Provinces in tbe Union I!:xecutive and tbe Legielature, if any. 

7. No major point in the Union Couetitntion' wbicb affecta tbe communal 
issue .ban be deemed to be passed in tbe joint Constitutinn:making body, unles. 
tbe majority of the membero of tbe Coustitution·making body of tbe Hindu 
Provinces and the majority of the memb~r. 01 tbe Constitution-making body 01 tbe 
Pakistan Group, present and voting, are EeparateJy in ita favour. I 

8. No decision. legislative, executive or adminiatrative. sball be taken by the 
Union in regard to any matter of controversial nature. except by a. majority of 
Ibree-fourths. ' 

9. In Group and Provincial Conalitntions fundamental ri~hts and safeguard. 
concerning religion, culture and otber matters 8ftecting tbe different communitie. 
will be provided for. 

10. Tbe constitution of the Union shall contain a provision wbereby any 
Province can, b;y a majority vote of its Legislative Assembly. cill for consideration 
of the term. of tbe Constitution. and will bave the liberty to secede from the Union 
at any time after an initial period of ten yelrs. 

·J.'beoe are tbe principleo of our offer for a peaceful and amicable oeltlement 
aod tbis offer stands in it. entirety and all mattera mentioned herein are 
interdependent. 

Congress Suggestion-12th May 1946 
Points suggested on behalf of the Congress as a basis of agreement, 

12th May, 1946 . 
1. Con.tituent Aseembly to be formed 'as follow.:-

(il Repreaentative •• blll be elected by elcb Provincial Assembly by propor
tional representation (single trlnsferable vote). ~rbe number so elecltd .bould bs 
one-fiftb· of tbe number 01 members of the Aa.embly and tbey may be member. 
of the A .... mbly or olhero • 

. (i~ Repreeentative. from the State. on the basi. of their popUlation in pro-
!. ... portibn to tbe representation from Britisb India. How theee repreeenta-

liveo are to b, choaen is to be conBidered later. 
• 2. Tbe llonstituent Assembly sball draw up a ronotitution for tbe Federal 

Union. Tbi. shall consi.t of an All-India Federal Government and Legislature 
deatin.- with Foreign Aff~ir8, Defence, CommunicBti~D, Fundamental Rights, 
Currt'llcy, Cuatome aod Plalll1lug 88 well 8'8 .ucb other 8ub]fCt8 8S. on clo-aer Bcrutiny 
may be found to be intimately allied to tbem. 'Tbe Federal Union will bave nece: 
s.ary powen to obtain lor itself tbe financee it requires lor tbese subject. and tbe 
power to raise revenue8 in its own right. 'I'he Union must a180 have power to 
,.ke rem~dial action in c .... of breakdown of tbe constitution and in grave pnblic 
emer~enCle8. . 

a. All the remaining powerl .hall veot in tbe Provinces or Unit ••. 
4. Uroupa Qf Provinc.. may be formed and IUch grolipe may d.termiDe Chit 

frovilloial subjecta wbicb thel' de.ire to Lake in common. .~ 
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5. Aft.r tbe Con.tilnent Assembly baB decided tb. oonRmution lor tb. All. 
India F.deral Uoion a. IRid down in paragrapb 2 above, tbe reprnenlative. nl th. 
Proviore. may form I(ronps to decide cooBlitutioos for their group and, if Ihey. 
"ish, • group constitution. 

6. No major point in tbe AIl·Iodia Federnl Constitution wbicb .8'eot. tbe 
communal iSlne .ball bo deemed to be p .... d by tbe Coo.,iluenl Aa .. mbly oole •• 
• majority of the member. of the community or commnnitiel concerned "relent in 
ASBembly and voting are soparAtely in its favoor. Provided tbat in oaa. tb.re ia no 
agreement on any Buch issue, it will be referred to arbitration. In 68"8 of doubt 
.1 to wbether any point is R major communal ialua, the Speaker will decide, 0', if 
so de.ired, It may be referred to tbe Fedoral Court. . 

. 7. In :tbe event of dispute ariBio!!: in tbe procesB of constitulion'makiog tb, 
specilic is.ue sball b. referred tn arbitration. 

8. Th. constitution provide m.cbioery for its re,i.ion at 8ny time .ubject tn 
.ucb cbecb a. m.y be devi.ed. If 80 de.ited it may be .pecilically Ilated 
.tbat tbiB .. bole conBtitution m.y be recooBidered after ten yea ... 

Note by the Congress on the principles to be agreed upon as suggested 
on behalf of the Muslim :League, dated 12th May 1946. 

Tbe approRcb of tbe Mnslim Le.gue ie so different from tb.i nf tbe Coogre •• 
io regard to tbeee mattero tbat it i. • little difficult 10 deal with eacb poinl 
separately witb reference to tbe re.t. Tbe pioture 8e eovi •• ged by tbe Con~re •• i. 
briefly giveo io a BeparRte notto. From coneideratioo of tbi. note and Ibe Mu.lim 
Le.gue'. propo.ala tbe diffieuhieB and tbe po •• ible OKreement "ill become obvioua. 

Tbe Mualim League's propooal. are de.lt "itb bel"" briefly: 
(I) We sugg •• t tb.t tbe proper procedore io for one Con.tilution·making 

body or Conetituent Ae.embly to meet for tbe wbole of Iodia ond lacer for IIrouP' 
to be formed if eo deBired by tbe Provioeee cOllcerned. The mailer ebould be left to 
tbe Provinceo and if tbey "ioh to function.. • group they are ,at Iiberly to do 10 
and to frame tbeir own conltitntion for Ibe purpo ... 

In auy event As.am b.s obviou.ly no place 10 tbe IIrOUP mentioned, .nd 
tbe Nortb·Weet Frontier Provinee, aa tbe ele.liool 8how, i. 001 ill favour of Ibi. 
propoe81. 

(2) We b~ve agreed to re.idn •• y po"er., apart from the central eubjeeta, 
vesting· in the Provinces. 'J'hey can make Inch ulle of them.8 tbey like and, •• 
hal been Htated above, function 88 • ~roup, What the ultimate nature of locb • 
group may be •• onot b. determined at thi. sllge and eboold be lell 10 Ihe repre"'n< 
,.tiveR 01 the ProviDer. concerned. 

(3) We b.ve 8ugge.ted tbat the mo.t .nit.ble method 01 .Iectioo would be b,. 
single 'raDsferable vote. This would Rive proper repretlenlalion to the .. ariouA 
communities in proporlioD to their preaeDIi reple.fut.tion in tbe Irlll .. 1.lureli. If 
the populAtion proportion is taken, ,we have DO particular objection. hut tbill would 
lead to difficultie. io all th. Provine .. "here Ibere i. w.i~bt.~. in f.vour of ~.rtoin 
eommuoiliee. lbe principle approved of would D.ce .... i1y apply to all Ibe 
Province.. • 

(4) There i. no nee ••• ily for opting oot of a Province from ita group" II tbe 
previous COOleD' of the Province. ia neCf"BII'ry for i,.ininll: the p:ronp. • 

(5) We con.id .. it •••• olial Ibat tbe F.der.1 Uoion .bnuld "ofe • J .. ~i.la. 
ture. We .100 con.ider i& .... oti.l Iba. the Union .bould bave power to roi ... ltl. 
0"0 revenue. . 

(6 and 7). We oro entirel,. 0PPOB.d to p.rity 01 repr_ololion •• heh'ten 
p:ronpa of Provinces in tbe Union fxecotive or I'Jri.lature. "1ft think that the 
proviaioD to the effect tbat no major communal iRRue in tbe Uoion conitit1ltion 
ob.1l be d •• med to be p .... d by tbe conetitoeot A ••• mbly nnl ••• a m.jnrity 01 tbe 
membere of the eommunil, or commonitin concerned pnpp.o& and yotinJit in the 
ConltjtueD t A88embl, are lIteparately in hi favour. i.. lufficient and am pie I.Ie
goard of .11 minorili... We b.v •• u~lleeted BOm.thing wider and including III 
communitiea than ha. bren propoM"d f'lsewbeff. 'fbil ma, p:i"e ri •• to 80me diffi .. 
cullie., but .11 loeh diffieultiea can be le0t over by reference to arbitration. W. 
are prepand to conoider the metbod of giving eft'eel to Ibl. principle .0 •• 10 make 
i& more fe •• ibl .. 

'\8) Tbi. proPOR.' i. 80 ."eepiog iD ita oature tbat no government or I.e,,; .. 
I,ture can fODClioD ., .U. Once we have •• fe,;ulrded m.jor enmmunal i.lu"_ 
other malten, wbether coolro.enial or Dot, reqoire no .. feguard. Tbi. will limpl, 
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m~an saf.~uarding vested interests of .n kinds and preventing progress, ~r indeed 
any movement in any direction. We therefore, entirely disapprove of !t. 

(9) We are entirely agreeable to tbe inclusion (If lfundAmental .Rlp;hls and 
safeguards concern in!,: reli~ion, cnlture and like matte.. in tbe constitutIOn. We 
suggest that the proper place for this is tbe All-I ndia Federal Union constitution. 
There sbould be uniformity in rogord to these Fundamental Rigbts all over India • 

• (10) Tbe constitution ~f Ibe U~i~n will ~nevitably conl~in p~ovisions for. its 
revision. It may also contalD a prOVISiOn for liS full reconsideratIOn at tbe end 
of len years. Tbs matter will be open tilen fQr a complete reconside~ation. 
Thou~b il i. implied, we would avoid Fe/erence to secession as we do not wish· to 
encourage Ibis idea. 

Fallore 01 the Conference 
Tbe Conference failed to acbieve it$ object. It broke up on May 

12. Tbe Cabinet Mission and tbe Viceroy moved down to Delbi and on 
May 16 issued a statement in wbicb tbey set forth tbeir proposal for tbe 
setting up of a Constitution-making body. Tbe following is tbe text :-

Statement by the Cabinet Delegation and His Excellency 
the Viceroy-16th. May 1946 

I. 0n March 15th last JUBt before the despatch of the Cabinet Delegation to 
India Mr. Attlee, the British Prime Minisler, used tbese words :-

"My collea~ues are goin~ to India witb the intenLion of uBing their ulmost 
endeavoura to belp her to aUain her freedom as speedily and fully aB possible. 
What form of Government is to replace the present regime iB for India to decide; 
but our desire is to help her to set forthwith the machinery for making tbat 
decision." 

• • * * 
"I hope that India and her people ruay elect to remain within the British 

Oommonwealth. I am certain that they will find great advantages in doing so." 
41: • •• • 

"But if ohe does BO elect, it muet be by her own free will. The British 
CommonweaUh and Empire is not bound together by chains of extert.l compUlsion. 
It i. a free aseociation of free peoples. If, on the otber hand, she elects for inde
pendence, in our view she has a right to do so. It will be for us to belp to make 
.. he transition 88 smooth and eaBY 88 possible." 

2. Cbarged il!. tbese hi.toric word. we-the Cabinet Minister. and the Viceroy 
-bav~ done our utmost to assist the two main political parties to reach agree
men! opon the fundamental issue of the unity or division of India. After pro
longed discussions in Delhi we succeeded in brin~ing the Con~res. and the 
Muslim League toltAther in Oonference .t SimlA. 'fhere was a full exchange of 
vi.". and both partie ... ere prepared to make considerable concessions in order 10 try 
and r.ach a settlement but it ultimately proved impoBBible to close the remainder 
of the gap betwe.n the parties Rnd so no agroemenl could be concluded. Since no 
agr.ement hal been reached we feel tbat il is our duty to put forward whal we 
cousider are tbe beBt arrangements possible to ensure a speedy setting up of the 
new constitution. 'fhis Btatement is made with the fuU approval of His Majesty's 
Government in the United Kingdom. . 

B. We have accordingly decided that immediate arrangements should be 
made whereby Indians may decide the futnre constitution of India and an Interim 
Government may be sel up at once to carryon the administrotion of Briti.h 
India until such time as a new ConBtitution can be hrought into heing. We have 
endeavoured to be JUBI to the ImaUer as wen aB to the larger Bections of the peopl. , 
and to' rocommend a oolution which will lead to a practicable way of I(overoing 
\he India of Ih. future. and "ill give a lound baliB for defence and a good oppor
tunity for progreso in Ihe social, political and economic field. 

4. II ia not intended in Ihis statement to revie .. the voluminous evidence 
that has been submitted to Ihs Mi.sion; bul it is right that we should Btate that 
it ha. Ihown an almost universal de.ire, outBide tbe supporters of the Mnslim 
League, for the unity of India. • 

Ii. Tbi. consideration did not, howevAr, deter u. from examining closely and 
Impartially the po •• ibilill of a partition of India; Sill08 we were greolly impre •• ed 
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by the very genuine and acute anxiety of the MUBlimB le.t they Ihould lind them-' 
•• Ive •• ubjectedto a perpetual Hindu·majority rule. 

'fhi. feeling ba. become.O .trong and wide.pread among.t the MII.lim. that 
il cannot be allayed by mere paper oaleguard.. If there io to be internal p.Rce in 
India it moot be •• cured by me •• ure. which will .0.lIre 10 Ibe Mllolima a control 
in aU mattera vital to their culture, religion, aDd economio or other intereBtl. 

6. W. tberefore examined in the first in.tance Ihe que.tion of • oeplrate and 
and fully independent oovereign Slate of Pakiotan aa claimed by the Muolim r..RKU •• 
Such B Pakistan would compriRe two BroaB; on8 in the Dorth"wolt conBiatinp; of the 
Provincea of tbe.Pllnjab, Sind, North·We.1 Fronlier, and Brilioh Baluchi.tIln ; Ih. 
other in tbe nortb-east conoioting of tbe Province. of Bengal and Ao.am. ~'be 
L.a,,;ue were prepared to conRider adjuolment of boundarie. at laler olRge, bill 
inoioled tbat tbe principle of Pakiolan obould fint be acknowledged. 'l'bo aflmmenl 
for a o.parate tltate of Paki.tan wao baoed, fint, npon Ibe right of Ibe Mu.lim, 
majority to decide tbeir metbod of Government according to Ib.ir wiobeo. and 
Becondly, upon the neaesait,. to iuclude Bubataotial are., in which Muslim. are in 
a minority. in order tbe make Pakiotan admini.tratively and economicolly workable. 

'I'he Biz8 of the non-MulJlim minorities in a Pakistan comprising the whole of 
tbe oix Provincea enumerated above would be very conliderable al Ihe following 
figure. ~ ~bow :-

North- Weast .... Area 
PUDj.b 
NOrLb-We.t Frontier Province 
Sind 
Br. Baluchietan 

. North-Eastorn Area
Bengal 
Assam 

Muelim 

16,217,242 
l!,788,797 
8,~0832~ 

4i18,9aO 

33.005,434 
3.442,479 

96.447.919 

Non-Mullim 

12,201,577 
249,270 

l,H26,&0 
6~,701 

13,840,231 

37'93% 

27,301,091 
6.762,25' 

34.063,345 

51'69% 48'31% 
Tbe MUllim minoritiee in tb. remainder of Briti.b Indi.. Dumber 80m. 20 

million di.peroed amongol a total population of l&l million, 
Tbeo. fi~ureo obo. thaI Ibe oetting up of a oeparote lovereill:n !!tale of Potil

tan aD the IiDe. claimed by the Muolim Leall(ue, would not 801v. tb. communol 
minorit.y problem; Dor can we lee any juatificatioD for includioK witbin • lovereitcn 
Pal<iotan tboRe di.tricto of tbe punjab and of Bengol ond Aloam iD wbicb the 
population il predominantly Don-Mullim. Every orgument tb.t con b. uoed In favonr 
of Patiltan. can equally in our .ie .. b. ueed in fovour of th •• scluoion of Ih. non
Muelim are.a from Pltiolan. Thia poir,I would particularl,. offect the pooition of 
tb. Sikb., 

7. We thorefor. cOD8idered wbether .. 1m oller lovereign Pati.lon confined to 
tbe MUllim majority areal alone might b ... pOloible bali. of compromi... Sucb a 
Patilton io TOI':arded by tbl MU8lim LeaKue a. quite impracticabl. bacouo. 1& would 
entail Ibe exclulion from Patillan of (a) the whol. of tb. Ambalo and JulluDdur 
Vivilion in tbe Punjab; (b) Iho .. hole of Aloam e"cept tb. Viotrict of Sylbet; ond 
(e' .. lorl(e parI of We.tern Ben~.I, includinll: Colcuuo, in .. bieb city lb. MUIUml 
form 23'6 per cenl of tbe population. W. oureelv88 ore .100 convinced tbo' any 
oolulion .. bicb involvel a radicol portition of tbe Pnnjob and Bengol, o. ,bi. "ould 
do · .. ould be contrary to lb. "i.b •• and intereota of .. very larK' proportion of the 
inl;.bitaot.A of these ProviDces. Beot!al aod tbe Puojab each ba. h. owo common 
18ojlUal!:8 and a lon~ hiator,. and tradition. Moreover, aD1 diviaion o! tbe Punjab 
would of n •••• oit' divide the 6itba leaving oubasantiol bodi .. of Sltha On both 
oid88 of tb. boundar,_ We bov. tberelor. been forced to tb. condu.ion tba' 
neith.r a lorger nor a 8moller lovereign State of Patiltau would provide an accep
tabl. aolulioo for tbe commun.1 problem. 

• All i Population fignrae io th;. atalemeo' a .. frpm the moe' neeD' ""O'U' 
taken in 94L 

19 
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B. Apart from ,the great force of the foregoing· argumenta there Bre weighty' 
adminiatrative, econo",ic and military conaiderationa. 'l'he whole !If the tran.po~· 
talion and postal and telegraph .yatema of India have been e.tabil.bed on tbe baOI. 
01 a nnited Indi.. '1'0 disiute~rate them would gravply injure bOlh parta of India. 
'1'he c.se for a Quite(! delence is even stronger. 'l'he Iudian armed lorceo have beelt 
built up Ba " whole for the delence of IndiO! ~s a whol~, and to break them in tWI) 
would inDict. deadly blow on the long tradltloua and hlgb degree 01 elliclency of ~be 
Indian Army and would entail tbe gravest dangers. The Indian Navy and IndlBn 
Air Force would become much lesa effective. The two aections 01 the au~ge.ted 
Paki.t.n contain the two mnst vulnerable frontiera in India and for a aucc.s.ful 
defence in depth the area of Pakiatan would be inaufficient. 

9, A further consideration of importance ia tbe greater difficulty which the 
Indian Statea would find in •• sociatinl( themselves with a divided Britiah India. 

10. }o'inally there ia tbe geographical fact that tlte two halvea of the proposed 
Pakistan State Bfe aeparated by Bome Beven bundred miles and the communications 
between them both ill war and peace would he dependent on the goodwill 01 
Hindn.tan. 

11. We are therefore unable to advise the British Government that the 
power which at present resides in British hands should be handed ovcr to two 
entirely BeJlluate aovereign State.. . . 

1~. This decision does not however blind us to the very real Muslim 
apprehensions that their culture and political and social life might become sub
merged in a purely unitary India, in which the Hindus willi their greatly 
superior numlle ... must be a dominating element To meet. this the Con~'eBs have 
put forward a scheme under which Provmces "auld have full autonomy subjpct only 
to a minimum of aentml subjects, such as Foreign Affairs, Defence and Qommu-
nicatioDS. . 

Under this acheme Provinces. if they wished to take part in economic 
and administrative planning on a lal'ge scale. could cede to the Centre optional 
subjects in addition to the compulsory ones mentioned above. 

I~. Such a scheme would, in our view. present. considel'able constitutional 
advantages and anomalies. It would be'very difficult to work a Central Executive 
and legislature in which some Ministers, who dealt with Compulsory subjects, were 
responsible to the whole of India while other Ministera, who dealt with Optional 
subjects, would be responsible to those Provinces which had elected to act toge'her 
in respect of such subjects. This difficulty would be accentua'ed in the Central 
Lel(islature, where it would be necessary to exclude certain member. f\"Om speaking 
and voting when subjects with which their Provinces were not concerned were 
under discussion. '.' 

Apart from the difficulty of working such a acheme we do not consider that 
it would be fair to deny to other Provincrs, which 'did not desire to take the 
optional subjects at the Centre, the rigbt 10 form themselves into a jrroup for a 
similar purpose. This would indeed be no more than the exerci,e of their auto
nomous powers in 0. particulal' way. 

14. Before puttin/!; forward OUr recommendations we turn to deal with the 
r<>lntionship of the IndlRn States to British India. It -is quite clear that with the 
attainment of Independence by British India, whether inside or outside tbe 
Rritish ,'ommonwealth, the relationsbip which haa hith .. ·to existed between the 
Rul ... of the Stat .. and the British Crown will no 10n~er be possible. Para
mountcy can neither be retained by the British Crown not transfened to the new 
Oovernment. This fact has been fully l'ecognised by those whom we illlcl'vie'\('d 
from the States. They have at the same time assured us that Ihe States are rendy 
and willinl( to co·ope ... te in the new development of India. The precise form 
wl~ich their co operation will mke muat be a matter for nejl:otiation dUrin!! .he 
bUlldlOjr up of the new constltutlOnal structure. and it by no means follows that 
it will b. tdentical for all the Smt.... We have not therefore dealt with the 
States in the same detail as Ihe Provinces of the British India in paragraphs 
"hich follow. 

lb. We now indicate the nature of B solution which in our view would be 
jusl t. the .. sential claims of all parti .. , and would at tbe same time be most 
likely 10 bring about a smble and practicable form of constitution for All.India. 

We reeommend that the constitntion should mke the following basic form: -
(1) There should be a Union of India. embracing both British India and 

the Stalctl, which deal with tbe followiog ,ubiecta: Foreign. AOain, 
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Defence, Bnd CommunicBtlons; Bnd Bhould hnve the pOllers necessBry 
to raise the finances required· for the above subjects. 

(2) The Union should have an I!.xecutive Rnd Legislature constituted from Bri
tish India and :;tates representatives. Any question raioing a major commu
nal issue in the Legislature should r.quire for its d.cision a majority of 
ths representatives present and voting of each of the t"o major commu
nities as well as a majority of all the members present and voting. 

(3) All subjects other than the Unioll subjects and all residuary powers 
should vest in the Provinces. 

(4) 'rhe States wiII retain all subjects and powers other than those cedrd to 
the Union. • 

(5) Provinces shollid be free to form Groups with eXfcuti"es ancl legislatures, 
nnd each Group could determine the I'rovincial subjects to be taken iu 
common. 

(6) The constitution of the Union and of the Groups .hould contain a 
provision whereby any Province could, by "majority vote of its Legis. 
lative Assembly, call for 8 reconsideration of the terms of the con.dtutiou 
"fter an in;'ial period of 10 years and at 10 yearly intervals there"fter. 

16. It is not our object to layout the details of the constitution on thc 
above lines. but to set in motion the machinery whereby constitution can be 
settled by Indians for Indians. 

It has been necessary however for U8 to make this recommendation a. to the 
broad basis of the future constitution because it becomea clear to us in the cUlln_ 
of our negotiations that not until that haa been done wa. there any hope of 
getting the two raajor comraunitie. to join the aetting up of the constitution
making machinery. 

17. We now indicate the constitution-making machinery which we propose 
should be brought into being forthwith in order to enable a ne" constitution to be 
worked ou t. 

18. In forming any Assembly to decide a ne .. constitutional structure the 
first problem is to obtain as broad·based and accurate a representation of the 
whole population as is possible. The most satisfactory method obviously would be 
by election hased on adult franchise; but any attempt to introduce such .. step 
DOW would lead to a wholly unacceptAble delay in the formlliation of the Dew Const,
tution. The only practicable alternative is to utilize the recently elected /'rovineial 
Legislative Assemblies as the electing bodies. There are, however, two fncton in 
their comr08ition which make this dillicult. Fint, the numerical strength. 01 the 
Provincia Legislstive Assemblies. do not bear the aame proportion to the totAl 
population in each Province. Thus, Assam with a population of 10 millions has 
a Legislative Assembly of 108 memben, while Bengal, with a population ai~ times 
as lar~e. has an Asscmbly of only !l50. Secondly. owing to the .. eighte~e given to 
minollties by the Communal Award, the strengths of the several communities in each 
Provincial Legislative Assembly are not in proportion to tbeir numbers ia the 
Province. 1 hus the number of the seats reserved for Muslims in tbe Bengal 
Legislative Assembly is only 48 per cent of the totel, although they form 55 per 
cent of the Provincial population. After a mOS. careful con.ideration of the 
varioll. methods by which these inequalities migbl be corrected. we have come to 
the conclusion that the fairest and the most practicable plan would be-

(a) to allot to each Province a total number of aeats proportional to ita 
"opulation, roughly in the ratio of one to a million, 88 the ncarest 
suhstitute for representation by adnlt sutfr~e. 

(b) To divide this provincial allocation of .eets between the main communities 
in each Province in proportion to their popnlation. 

(c) To provide that the representativ.. aRotled to each community in a 
Pro.,-in .. shall be elected b,. the memben of the communit,. in its Legi .. 
lative Assembl,.: 

We think that for these purpo ... it is 8ullicient to recognise onl1 three inain 
commllnities in India: General, Muslim. and t;ikh, the "General' community 
including all penon. who are not Muslim. or Sikhs. A. the a_lIcr minorities 
would, upon the population baais, have little or no rep ..... ntetion since they .ould 
lose the weightege which 88sures them .eets in the Provincial Legislatures, we 
have made tlie arrangemente set ont in paragraph 20 belo .. to give them a full 
representation upon all matters of special interest to the minorities. 

19 Ii) We therefore propose that there .hall be elected by each Provincial 
LegislatiYe A88embly the following numben of ",!,reeen,ativ .. , each part of the 
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Lep;i.lature (Genera\. Muslim or Sikh) electiilg its own representatives by the 
method of proportional representation with the single transferable vote :-

TABLE OF REPRESENATION 

, Province 
Madras 
Bombay 
United Provinces 
Bihar 
Central Province. 
Orisso 

Province 
Punjab 
North·West Frontier Pl'ovince 
Sind 

Province 
Bengal 
Assam 

Section A. 

Total 

Sectioo B. 

Total 

Section C. 

Total 

General 
8 
o 
1 

9 

Genel'al 
45 
19 
47 
31 
16 
9 

167 

Mu.lim 
16 
3 
3 

22 

General 
27 
7 

34 

Muslim 
4 
2, 
8 
5 
1 
o 
20 

Sikh 
4 
o 
o 
4 

Muslim 
33 
3 

36 

Total 
49 
21 
n5 
36 
17 
9 

187 

Total 
28 
3 
4 

35 

Total 
60 
10 

70 

Total for British India 292 
Maximum for Indian State. 93 ' 

~l'otal 385 

Not. :-In order to represent the Chief Commissioners' Provinces there will be 
added to Section A the Member representing Delhi in the Central Legislative 
Assembly, the Member representing Ajmer-Merwara in the Central Legislative 
Assembly, ond a representative to De elected by the Coorg Legislative Council. 

To Section B will be added a representative of British Baluchistan. 
'(ii) 1t i. the inlention that the titat.s .hould be given iu tbe final Constituent 

Assembly appropriate representation which would not, on the b •• i. of the calculations 
adopled for Brilish India, exceed 93, but Ibe method of lelection will have to be 
determined hy ronault .. ion. The Statea would in Ihe preliminary .tage be represen
ted bf a Negotiati"g Committee. 

(iii) 'l'he repreaentltivea thn. chosen sball meet at New Delbi a. .Oon a. 
pos.ible. , 

(iv) A preliminary meeting "ill be held at which tbe general order of 
bUliues. will be decided, a Chairman ond olher officer. elecled, ond an Advisory 
Committee (a.e paragrapb 20 below) on the rights of citizena, minorities, and tribal 
and exuluded areal Bet up_ 'l'hereBiter tbe provincial reprelleotat.ives will divide up 
into ~8 three aectioDB Bbown under A, B, and V, in the I),'ablo of Representation 
iu Ihe lub-para!!:raph (i) of this paragraph. 

(v) 'l'b.a. lectiona shall proceed to aetlle the Provincial Constitution. for the 
Province. included ill each aection, and aball alao decide wh.tber OilY Group 
Oonatitut.ioD Ihall be aet up for tbo.e ProviliceB and. if IU, with what- provincial 
aubjects the Group ahould deal. Provillc.a .ball bave the power 10 opt out of Ihe 
Groupa in accordance with Ihe proviaioos of aub-claua. (viii) below. 

(vi) 'l'he reprea.lltative. of tbe iSoctions and the Indian iStlte. ahan rea.aemhle 
for the purpose of .ettling the Union Conatitutioll. 

(vii) 10 tbe Unioll Constituent A'8embly reaolutions varying the proviaion8 
01 "aragraph If) above or railling any major commuDe) issue shall require a, 
ma]Q~i~y of 'be representatives pre8eD~ and voting of eac~ of the two major com .. 
mUUltleB. " 

l'b. Chairmon of the Aaa.mbly .hall decide which (if any) 0' the reaolutiooB 
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rai.e major communal i •• u.. and .han, if 10 requ •• ted by • mljori'ly of the 
repre.entative. of either of Ihe major commllnitie.. con.ull Ihe lfederal Courl 
before giving hi. deci.ion. -
. lVlii) A •• oon a. the neW co.n.litutional arrangementl have come inll! oper •• 

tlon. It .h.1I be open to any Provmce, to elect 10 come out of .ny Group In wbich 
it ha. been placed. Suoh a deci.ion .ban be taken by tbe new legi.lalu .. 01 the 
Province after the firel general election IInder Iha no .. conslitntion. 

20. 'rhe Advisory Oommittee on the rights of citizan., minorities. and tribal 
and excluded area •• hould contain full fPpreBenlation of tl:a intere.to affeoted •• nd 
tbeir funClion will ba to report to tbe Union OonBlituent AB.ambly upon tb. iiI' 
of Fundamental Right •• the clauBe. for the protection of minoriti ••• alld •• oh.m. 
for tbe admini.tralion of the tribal and exoluded .r ••••• nd to .dvi.e .. hetbar th ... 
right •• hould ba inoo'rporated in tbe Provincial Group. or Union conltilntion. 

21. Hi. Exoellency tho Vic.roy will fortbwilh requ •• t tbe Provinci.1 
Legi.lalure. to proceed witb Ihe eleclion of their r.pr •• ent .. iv •• and the ,8lale. 10 
.at up a Negotiating Committee. It i. hoped thaI Ibe proc ••• 01 conBlitution. 
m.king can proceed a. rapidly a. the complexiti.. of, the t •• k permil .0 tba' the 
interim period moy he a •• bort a. po •• ible. 

22. It will b. n.ce ••• ry to negotiale a Treaty between tbe Union Conltituenl 
A •• embly and tbe United Kingdom to provide for certain mattere ari.ing oUI of 
the tranofer of power. 

2a. While tbe con.titution·making proceeds, the adminiatratioo of Indi. b •• 
to be carried on. We attacb the greate.t importance tberafore 10 the .elling up at 
ooc. of an interim Government baving the snpport of Ibe major political parlie •• 
It is e •• ential during Ibe interim period thol Ihere sbould be tbe mn:imum of 
co·operation in oarrying tbrougb Ibe difficult taBka tbat faoe the Government 01 
J ndia. Be.ide. tbe heavy lask of day.to-day admini.tration, tbere il tbe grave 
elanger of famine to be cOllDtered; there are deciaioD8 to be takeo in many matter. 
of poat-war development which will have a far-reaohing .. trect On Iodia'. future: 
and there are important international oonferences in whicb India baa to be repreaen
ted •. For all theBe purposes a Govern ment havinfjt popular .upport i. lleeeB".r,.. 
1'he Viceroy baa already .tarted discu •• ions to tbi. end and hopeI 1000 10 form 
an Interim Government in whieh all Ihe portfolios. including tbal of War Member. 
will be beld by Indian leaders havin..: Ihe full confidence of the people. 'fbe Brililh 
Government. recogni8ing tbe aip;oiticBDoe of the change. in tbe Government of 
India, will ~ive the fulled meRBura of co-operation to tto Government 80 formed in 
tbe accomplishment of ita taeka of administration Ind in bringing sbou&. I. rapid 
,and emooth a traDBition I. poaBible. . 

24. To the leaders and p.ople of India who now bave tbe opportunity 01 
complete independence we would tinally Bay thia. We and our Uoyernmene. and 
oountrymen hoped that it "ould be po •• ible lor Ihe I ndilO people Ihem.elv .. 10 
agree upon tbe metbod of framinl!: Ibe ne .. conBtitution under .. hicb Ibey will 
live. Despite the labour. wbicb we bRve abared with the Indian "artiell, and the 
enrci.e of much patience ond goodwill by all. Ibl. b •• no' been po".lble. W. 
therefore now lay before ),OU proposal a which. after li.lening 10 all .id •• and afler 
much earnest tbuught, .1 troat will enable you to auain indt'pendence in &.he 
8borte8t time Bnd with tbe le.lt danger of internal di.turbaOC8 aud con tile'. 'rb •• 
proposals may not, of couree, completel>: '8ati8~Y an . parliel. buc. you w~1I recogoiM8 
with U8 thai at Ibi. .upreme momenl ID Indlln hlBlOr), Iialeamanlbip d8lDaDd. 
mutual accommodation. 

We aok you 10 conaider the .lternative 10 acceptance of Ihe.e propoeal.. After 
all the eilorl. which we and tbe Indian Partit's have made togetbu for agreemen&, 
we muat .l_le tha' in our view tbere ie Imall bope of peaceful Hlliemen' by 
8j.?;reement of the Indian Partiel alooe. The alternative would tberefore be I leN"'. 
danger of violence. chaos. and e.en ci.il war. 'J'he reluh and duralion of lucb .
disturbanee cannot be foreseen; but it i, cerlain lba' it; would be a &tnible di ••• ler 
for many million. of men, women and children. Tbi. i. a ponibilily wbich mu.' 
be re~arded wllh equII abborrence b)' the Indian people, our own counlrymen. and 
the world a .... hole. 

W. therefore 10)' tb.... propo.al. before you in Ibe profouDd hope tbal Ihey 
will be acceplod and oper.1od by )'OU in Lbe loiril of aooommOOolion aDd I(nnd"ill 
in wbicb Ihey ar. otl"ered. We appeal 10 all who have Lhe fUlure 1(000 nl India 
a' beare. to estend tbeir viaion beyond 'heir owo ("ommunil1 or jowr., to the 
iDler .. '. of the "hole fonr bundred million. of the Indiaa people. 

Wo hope thaI tha ne" iudepend ... , India may cbooN 10 be • Dlember of &be 
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Briti.h Commonwealth. We hope in any event th.t YOIl w\llrem.in In close and 
fri.ndly ••• ociation with' ollr peopl. But theoe ar. matter. for your own free 
choic.. W batever tbat choic. may b. w. look forward with you to your ever 
incre.oing proop.rity .mone; tbe great nalion. of tb. world. and to .. fulure even 
more glorioll8 tban your pa.t. , 

Debate in the Parliament 
Hon •• 01 CommoDa-t6tb. May 1946. 

The Briti.h Prime Minioter Mr. ClemeDt Attie. reRd the ·Cabinet Mi.oioD·o 
Rtatement in Ih. HOlloe of Com mono and B debate followed. Mr. Win.ton Curchill,. 
Leader of tbe uppO.itiOD. delivered Ihe following opeech:-

I tbink tbe Prime Minilter wao ri",bt to read to the Houoe the able but 
mel.lIcboly document to wbich we have Iiltened, and tbat it wa. appropriate tbat 
be Ibould read il inotead of merely circulatin", it. Certaillly I b.ve beard Dothing 
lor a lobp: time wbich 00 deeply deoetve. the Jlttention of ParliameDt Bnd Ibe 
Britioh lIation.· 'l'be reopeclful attention which tbe Houoe gave to every word 
uttered by tbe Prime MiDi.ter i. proof tb"t tbi. opinion i. welliounded. It would. 
of couroe. be mo.t unwi •• tbll afternoon lor any of UI to attemp detailed comment 
on tb. lonl!: complicattd propo.al. whicb bav. noW been laid before U •• 

Tbe Prim. Mini.ter did me the courtesy of .ending m. a copy laot night, but 
although 1 read it carefully iD the .m.1l hour. 01 the morning. and I bave now 
bad tL. advRnlage 01 b.atlng it again. I .h, uld cntainly no~ commit m}e.1f at 
tbi. JUDcture to an}thing but observation. of • mo.t gener.l char.cter. 
Moreover, tbe8e obFervatiollB. 8uch IS thE' are, Briie from the eilUBtioll in JeBfect 
of India whicb we bave known for a long time ralher tban from tbe new propo •• I. 
to wbich however I make a brief relerence. . 

1 am bound to make it cl.ar. however, witbout delay wbat i. the po.ilion 
of the official Oppo.itioD. I. a. head 01 the Coalition Government. and my col
I •• guea of thooe day. are committed to tbe oO.r made to the people of bdia at 
tbe lime of the CripPI Mi •• ioD 01 1942, by which we offered Dominion Statu. a8 . 
expre.sed by the'lOtatute 01 We.tmin.ter, including righ~ 01 .uece •• ion. 

We offered thi. to tb. many people. 01 IDdia, .ubjeet to certaiD' proviaion •• 
The firat WaH tbat tbere .bould be a broRd. real and aineere agreement betweeD tbe 
main Indian partie •• and the .econd wa. that in Ibe con.titutioD we .hould have 
provi.ron lor hODourable di.cbarge 01 tbe obligation. we bave contracted in Jndia 
~o"ard. Ibe minoritie., who added togetber. are tbem •• lv.. .. majority, and BI.o for 
tbe di'charg. of tho.e obligation •• embodied in trealie. with the Indian State.. ,,:-

'Jhe •• propo.al. were made at a moment wben the danl(er of Japane.e inva.iofll 
threatened India in a terrilJle manner. I persoDally wa. induced to agree 10 th.rb 
by tbe all comp.lling war intere.t of tr}ing to rally .11 forcea in India to tbe 
dofence 01 Iheir .oil .gain.t JapaDe.e agg .... ;on. and all horror. which whould 
have followed ther.lrom. 

The Crippo Mi •• ion failed. The an ower wli'ieh Mr. Gandhi ",ave to tbe 
Brili.h Government at tbat time wa. 'Quit India'. Be and tbe Congre •• proceeded 
to r.is. Or euqpurag. a revolt or a wrde.pread disturbance affecting princip.lly 
communioation. on wbich tbe Briti.h and Indian lorce. relied for bolding tbe threa
t.ned Ironta. 'l'beRe di.order •• altbough .eriou.ly fomeDted, were suppres.ed with 
surpri.iug •••• and very lillie 10 •• of lile. aDd tb. inducemeDt to r.volt fOUDd DO 
re.pon •• out.id. polilic.1 cl..... from tb. ~reat m... of tb. Indian people. We 
p.r.evered aud pre.ently tho tide turn.d. India wa. .ucce •• fully delended aDd 
emer~ed from the second world convul~ion in our life lime, protected 8F:siDBt external 
violence by tbe armiel, .ea power aud diplomacy at the di.po.al 01 the Briti.b 
}o;mpire. includiug tb. valiant cODtributioD 01 tbe lndiaD force. tbem.elve. aDd tbe 
Gukb.R. , 

Nevertbeleo. we .till peroi.ted in our .ffort which had been rejected iD 1942 
Bnd tb. lor mer Secret.ry 01 Stat. for India;' Mr. Amery On JUDe 14 la.t. wbeD 
Government bad ceased to be Coalition and waa • CooBervatiY8 Government;. nled 
,be lollowin~ word. wbicb "ere quoted by Mr. Eden wben the propo.al was made 
to .end a CabiD.~ Mi.aion to India in February. The.e are th word. of Mr. 
Amery: 'Tbe .tatement make. clear that the after of Marcb. 1942 .tand. iD il. 
~u\iref.Y. '1'hat ofter W88 baaed in two main principles. 'I'he fint ia tbat DO limit 
18 Be' '0 Indi.'s freedom to decide for berBel1 her owo destin" whether .a 8 free 
member and patner in the British Commonwealth of N ali~ns, or even without U • 
• ~'hD •• oond principle i. tha' thi. oau onll' be aohieved uuder a COll8tilu'ioD Ilf 
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constitution. framed by Iudia to whi.h the main element, of India' • ..,ational iiI. 
are th .. COlllfPntill.c pArties.- . 

By that Btatement we were and are bound. Now however. 1\ ne" .aul\tion 
baB ari.en. We are confronted with thA fact reiter.'ed in the Prime Mini.ldB 
Btatemenl. tbat there iB no agreemenl. The main elementB of Indian national Iif. 
are not at present time consenting )larties. to quote the wordB of Mr. Amery. 

No one will do·tbt the sincerity and earnestness with which the Cabinet 
MinisterB and the Viceroy have laboured to bring about a Bolution of the In,nBn 
difficulty and worlted for solution with zeal which could be natural, WPre it to ~ain 
an empire and not to caBt it away, But the fact is that they have flliled. through 
110 fault of their OlVn, despite all tneir e!forts and devotion and in~enuity, which is 
1\ fact which should be education in Iu~iau matters. not only in this country 
but throughout the 1V0rld. 

Duriu~ these generation. it haB been increaBingly clear that the object Bought 
for was nor, bomioion S'atU8 and the subsequent con8~uence of Ihe ri~ht of SfCP8f'ion 
but direct and immediate independence. 1 am not Bure that result had been 
realiBed-by the House-it certainly came as 1\ surprise to me. 

The nelV proposal that lVe have had seem at sight to shift the onus of 
deciding the future constitution of Iudia from Indian parties '0 the BTiti.1l Govern
ment, who have themselv.. come 10rIVard with an elabora'e and detailed scbeme. 
In so far as tlli. sbifting of onus may prove to be tile caBe it certainly leema to 
have been an unfortunate step which p:oes beyond wbat we understood waB tbe 
purpose of tile Ministers' MiBsion, the manda'e ,hey received, which was defined by 
the Prime Minister as to set up machinery for Indians to decide their form of 
Government. 

It will, I hope. however. 'be common p:round that we cannot enforce by British 
arm. a British-made constitution upon Indian. against Ihe lViBhes of any of the 
main elements in Indian life. 

TheM remaius the discharge of our obligation. to Indiau minorities and Ihe 
States. We mUBt study the documents with long and searching attention iu ord .. r 
to .ee that IheBe duties have been faithfully Bafep:uarded. It would se .. m at first 
Bi\!ht that altention should be particularly directed to tbe pOBition of the l\Iullim 
community of nearly 80,000.000. already most formidable of all races and creed. 
in the Indian sub-continent, and wbOBe intereBt and culture are a mntIR-r of great 
consequence to the community as a whole and vital to the peace of India. Sf'Cond
IYI we mUBt examine the position made for the Depressed CI.s.eB. or untouchnb!. .. 
as they are called, who number nearly 60.000.000, and for whose .tstua and fUlure 
repeated aB.urBnc ... have been given and pledges made by many British Governmellt 
ia ancient and more recent times. 

• Filially there are relations which the Indian States, which comprise " 
quarter of the population and one-third of the territory of the Indian sub-continent 
are to have to the Crown and to the Government. At present lhese r .. lation. aro 
defined by the Bolemn trenty dependent upon the paramountcy of the Crown. 
Apparently thiB iB to be abolished. In a BenteDce which waR obscure and could be 
eitller one thing or the other. they would be relep:ated to a kiDd of Don-man'. land 
-this question of paramountcy-and if that is so. it would soem that aU (oundation 
for those Ireaties would be Bwept away_ 

All these matters and many others which will occur to memben a. Ih.,y .Iudy 
the White Pa)ler will require several weeks of profound and carnt .. t eon.ideration, 
and it would certainly not in my vie" be deairable to bring this whole matter to' 
debate in the House with all that a debate in tbese cireumotances may .ntail-it 
would not be ri~ll. to bring it in any precipitate manner. 

We don't even know at the present time 'what are the legislative .teps which 
would be required either for the .etting U1) of an interim \.ovemment or in the 
event of an agreement being reached. what legi.lalion would be nl'C<'tl.ary (or tb. 
creation of a new constitulion or abro~tion of the King's title of EmJ~ror of 
India. We know nothing of IhaL Therefore. I .ay in tho Dame o( tbe 0l'l'08ilion, 
that a now 8ituation has been creatod,' tbat wp are bound to review it in the Ii~bt 
of .he existing facts and that we reBeHe our entire freedom of action •• 10 tb. (uture 
course we .hould take." 

Lord Pelhick-Lawreoce'. Broaduat 
Wew Delbl-18tb. Mar 1!l46 

In a broadcast from New lJelhi On tho 16th. lIa,.. Lord Pothick Lawrence. 
Secretar7 of titasc for lIIdiJr, ""id;- ~ 
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"The words which I shall speak to you are concerned with ,the future' of a 
/(rent people-the people of India. There is a passionate desire in the hearts of 
Indians expressed by the leaders of their political parties for Independence. 'J:j i. 
Majesty'. Government and the British people as a whole are·,fully ready to accord 
this Independence whether within or without the British Uommonwealth and hope 
that out of it will spring a lastin/( \!ond friendly association between our two peoples 
on a footin!!; of complete equality." ,. 

"Nearly two months al!;o I, as Secretary of State' for India, and my to a 
Cabinet colleagues, Sir Staffol'd Cripps and Mr. Alexander, were sent out by His 
Majesty's Government to India to aosist the Viceroy in setting up in india the 
machinery by which Indians can devise their own constitution. We were at 
once confronted with a major obstacle The two principal parties-the Muslim 
League who won the great majority of the Muslim-seats in the recent elections 
and the Conwess .. ho wPre the majority of'all the others-wed, opposed to one another 
as to the kind of machinery to be set up. The Muslim Le\lgue claimed that 
British India should be divided into two rcompletely separate sovereign States, and 
refused to take part in constitution-making unless this claim was conceded in 
advance. Congress insisted on one single united lndia. , 

During our stay in India we have. tried by every meano 10 secure such an 
accommo,dation between the parties as would ena~le co~stitution-making.to proceed. 
Reeently we were able to bring them together at Slmla lD a conference wlth ourselve" 
but though both sides were prepared to make subslantiaI concessions, it was nOt found 
possible to reach complete agreement. We have, therefore, been compelled ourselves 
to seek for a solution which by securing the main objects of both parties will enable 
a constitution-making machinery to be bl'ought into immediate opemtion. 

While we reco~nise the reality of the fear for the Muslim League that in a 
purely Unitary India their community with its own culture and way of life might 
become submerged in a majority H inau rule, we do not accept the setting up of 
a s.pal'ate Muslim sovpreie;n State as a solution of the communal problem. 
"Pakistan", as the Muslim League would call their State, would not consist solely 
of Muslims, it would contain a substantial minority of other communities which 
would average over 40 per <lent and in certain wide areas would even constitute a 
majority, as for instance in the City of Calcutta where the Muslims form less 
than one-third of the population. Moreover, the complete separation of Pakistan 
hom the rest of India would, in our view, gravely endanger the defence of the 
whole country by splitting the army into two and by preventing that defence in 
depth which is essential in modern war_ We,_ therefore, do not suggest the 
adoption of this proposal. . 

Our own recommendations contemplate a constitution of three tiers at the top 
of which would be the Union of India with an Executive and Legislature 
empowered to deal with the essential subjects of External Affairs, Defence and 
Communications and the finance necessary for these services. At the bottom 
would be the Provinces which would have. apart from the subjects I have just 
named. complete autonomy_ But we contemplate further that Provinces WIll wish 
to unite to~ether in Groups to carry out in common services covering 8. wider 
area than that of a single province, and these Groups may have, if they wish 
lell:islalUres and executives which in that event will be intermediate between those 
of the provinces and those of the Union. 

On this basi.. which makes it possible for Ihe Muslims to secure the 
alivantageB uf a Pakistan without incurring' the dangers inherent in the division 
of IncHa, we invite Indians of all parties to lake part in framing a con'titution. 
The Viceroy will, accordingly, summon to New JJelhi representatives of British 
India who will be elected by the members of the provincial legislatures in sueh 1\ 

way that as nearly as possible for each one million of the population thPre will be 
one representalive, and that the proportion between the representatives of lhe main 
communities will be on the same basis. 

After a preliminary meeting in common, these representatives of the provinces 
will divide themselves up into three sections the compulsion of which is laid down 
and which. if the provinces ultimately agree, will become the throe Groups. These sec
tions "ill decide upon provincial aDd Group matters, Subsequently they will re-unite 
to decide upon the constitution for the Union. After the first elec ions under the 
ne'v conotitution provinces will be free to opt out of the Group into which they 
have been provisionally placed, 

We appreciate that thin machinery does not of itself give any effective 
representation to othOl: tIuon the· prinCipal minorities and we are, therefore, pro-
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viding for a special committee to be set up, in which the lhinoriti"" will playa 
full part. The business of this committee will be to formulate fundamental and 
minority rights and to recommend their inclusion in the constitution at tke 
appropriate level. . 

t!o far I have said nothing abont the Indian States "hich comprise a third 
of .the area of India and contain about one quarter of the whole population. 
These States at present are each separately governed and have individual relation
ships with the British Crown. There i. general recognition that "hen British 
India altains lndependence Ihe position of these S'ates .annol remain unaffected, 
a,nd it is anticipated Ihal Ihey will wish to take part in the constitution making 
process ano!. be represented in the all India Union. II does not, however, lie 
within our province to decide these matters in advance as they will have to be 
the sllbject of nej1;oliation with the Slates before aClion con be lalien. 

During the making of the conslilOlion, Ihe administralion must be carried 
on and we attach, therefore, Ihe grealest importance 10 the selling up at once of 
an Inlerim Government having the supporl of the major polilical partiel. The 
Viceroy haR already started discussions 10 this end and he hopes to bring them 
shortly to a successful ieBue. . 

lJuring the interim period the British Government. recognising the significance 
of the changes in the Government of India, will give the fullest measure of co
operalion 10 the Government so forme<l in the accomplishment of ila taaks of 
adminiBtration and HI bringing about aa rapid and Bmoolh a transition a. 
possible. 

The essence of statecraft ie to eviaage the probable courae of future event. 
but no stateamen can be wise enough to frame a conatilOtion which will adequalely 
meet all Ihe requirementa of an unknown fumre. We may be confidenl, therefore, 
that the IndIans on whom faUa the responsibility of creating Ihe initial conalitu
lion will j1;ive it a reaaonable lIexibility and will make provision for it to be 
revised and amended as required from time to time. 

In this short talk you will not expect me to go into further detans regarding 
ou, proposals which you can read in the slatement which has been released for 

. publica lion thia evening. But in conclusion I "ill repeal and emphasise what 
10 me is the fundamental issue. The fUlUre of India and how lliat future is 
inaugurated are maltera of vilal imporlance not only 10 India herself but to the 
"hole world. If a Voeat new aovereign S,ate can come into being in a spiriC of mUlua! 
goodwill both w,thin and "ilhout India, that of ilaeU "ill be an outstanding 
contribution to "orld stability. 

The Government and people of Britain are nolonly "ilIing. they are anxious to 
play tbeir full part in achieving Ihia resuh. BUI the conslitution lor India haa to 
be framed by Jndiana and .. orked by Indians "hen they have broughl il inlo l>ein~. 
We appreciate to the full the difficulties which confront them in embarking on th,. 

, task. We have done and we "iH conlinue to do all thatHes in our po"er to help them 
10 overcome these difficulties. But the 'responsibility and the opportuniLy is theirs 
and in their fulfilment on it"e "ish Ihem godapeed." 

, Sir Stafford Crippi at Prel. CODfereDce 
New Delhi-18th May, 19U 

Explaining the Cabinet Misaion's .tatment at a Press conference In New 
Delhi, which waa alao attended by Lord Pethick-Lawrence 8I1d.Mr. A, V. Alexander, 
t!ir Stafford Cripps said: 

"Yon have heard two broadcaa'" on the statement and yon have the document 
before you. 'fhis evening the membera of the Miaaion wanted 8n opportunity 10 
meet you to give yon a few wordslof explanation and to-morro" we shall be meet
ing you al(ain 10 8ns"er qnestions which yon may have to put. 1 "ill make a 
few remarka aboot the e'atement while we are waiting for the SecretaI)' of tlta"" 
to come from the broadcasting studio. 

The firat I want to point oUI is what the statement does nOI pnrport to do. 
Let me remind you that this is not merely the MiSSIon' •• tatemenl, that is the 
stalement o£ the four signalories, bnt ia the stalement of His Majeaty·. 
Government in the United Kingdom. Now the statement doee nOI purport 
10 set out 8 new constitution for India II i. of no nee asking ne, 
"How do you propose 10 do Ihis or Ihat T" The an"er will be We 
don', propose 10 do any thing a& regar.w c\ecisiop Upoll. constitution, that ill nOt 
ipr DB to cltcide. 

20 
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What' we have had to do is t~ i~ydown one or two, broad 'principles of hOw; 
Ihe constitution might be constructed and recommend those as ~ound .. ions to the 
Indian people, • Y~u will notice ,!e use !he word "rccolllmend" wilh. rega!d 'to the' 
ullimate constItutIonal forms wIth whIch we deal. You mav qUIte faull ask :" 
"But why do you recommend a!'ything? Why ~Ot I~ave it to the Il}di,,:ns? '~he, 
answer is that we Are most anxIOus 10 get al1 IndIans Into Borne CODSIltutlOo-makmg 
machinery as quickly as poosiblo and the block at present is in this matter ,We 
ATe. therefore, by thIS means trying, to remove the block so that the constitution- , 
making may s'art and progress freely' and ,rapidly., We hope very earnestly that 
that will be the elfect. Now, that it has' been finally and absolutely decided that, 
India is to have the complete Independence she desires, .. hether within. or without, 
the British Commonwealth as she chooses, \Ve are anxious that she shall have 
it as soon ... poosible and the soones' \s when ,there is a new constitutional stmc- , 
ture decided upon by the Indian people. , " , , ' . :. 

But of course we canoot just stand' by and walt till thot, time come.: It is,. 
bound to take .ome time to reach tbat point of completion of the n.w constitutional 
struct,nre. . _ .... '. 

, So, a. you know, tb. Vic.roy in who.e trrovince Governm.nt.ln.king primarily_ 
Ii •• , has already .tarted his talk_ with a vi.w to the immediate s.tting up of a' 
represeotative Indian Government. W. hope th.t witb tbe otberissue. out of the way', 
on Ihe baeis 01 our It.temeut be will be able very rapidly to get that new Govern- ' 
moot repreB811tativ8 of the main parties Bet up and in operation. 'I.. ," .\. ' 

Tbis matler of tb. Interim Gov.rnment ie of supr.me importonce becRuse of· 
t"e enormous task fa.ing Indio at the moment; It i. the •• gr.al ta.ks, and per~op. 
the ~realest 01 them ie to deal. with the food situation, tba' make it absolutely' 
.es.nti.1 tbat we .hould between u. arrange • smooth and efficient Ironsition. "" " 

Nothing could 'be more fotal to tb. Indion peopleto-ddY in tb. faco of ,dangere 
of famine thao R breakdown, ,of administration -and communications anywhere iii I 
India, and thot is ,why w. atre.. •• W6 do the vital need for co-operotion belwe.n 
.11 parti.a and ,communi tie. including tb. British in, tbe time of transition. '" ' 

So much tben for the· vitally, important point of the [nterim. GovernmilDt. 
80me of you may 'wonder b .. " .oon tbie meane that ,Ih~ British, will, severe tb.i". 
Gov.rnmental connection with India.,..! bope that, in any .vent w. eh.1l ,remain tbe
.lo.e.t friendl, wbell Indian fre.dom' comes, Well, we certainly cOll't say that:, 
Who con foretell bow quickly .conetitutions can b. bammered out? On'e· tbing is 
ho"ever, absolulely certain and this is the quicker yon start the qUicker you will' 
end Rod lb. SOOn or we eball be able to withdrnw, handinl!: over the power to the 
new Gnv8mmentB of the Union, provinces and, if it is AD decided. qf, the Groups, _ 

Tbi. brings me 10 what baN been decided rather tban recommended. It ba.: 
b •• n decided 10 make a .tart with ,Ibe conetitution-moking right away •. This does 
not mean a d.cision a. to what tbe constitution ehon fioally be, tbat fot decision: 
by the r.pre •• ntotives of Ibe Indian people. What it does not mean is tbat the: 
de.dlock wbicb h.s prevented a star' on tbe process of conetitution-making ie to be' 

. removed onoe and for all.' , . . -. . . ,r ... ~ -.'- .. 

'fhe form in whiol! we propo.e tbat the oon.tllution.making bodiee .hould he 
R"sembled i& important for this re.'mn.- It -permita of arriving at CODRtitutiona in 
tb. r •• ommencl.dform.," It goe." little further tban. tbat in 0"8 reopect, _ A. we 
believ. and 8ud hope tbat the two p.rtie. will come into the conotitution.makiJlg nn-, 
tbe ba.i. of our recommeud.tioD, it would not be hir· to either of tbem if tha 

. fund.meDt.1 b •• i." wbicb ,we reoommend could ·be Msily departed from, So we 
stipulale tb .. , a departure from tb., b •• ie whicb i. laid ,down in paragra!,h ,l!) of the' 
.tatemont .bonld only b. made if majority of both, oommunities alo(re. to it. 'I'hot 
I thillk i8 eminently fair to botb partie.. 1 does not meBJI that. no departure can be; 
made from the reoommendlllioDS, but it dOBs moaD t.hat. tbe epecial provisions I have: 
mentioned will apply to lucb reBolutions in tbe Conatituenl A.e.mbly of tbe Union. 
'I.'bis i. ODe apeoial provision 81 to particular majorities. tbe only nther is in relation' 
tl) matters raifling any major communal iRane wbeD a. li'milar rule will apply. All. 
the ... 1 i. left to tb. froe play of di.cuelion ,and vote. ' , 

The qll .. tion, I am sure, will occur to 811 01 you and that ilwhy have we 
DRmod 'he tbroe •• ctioll' of "roviace. intn which tbe A.sembly will break up to' 
formulate the provineial aod Group cOlillatitutiona. . 

There waB 8 very good reaaon for tbi.~ First "Of '.11 , of anurae, somehow or other. 
'bo .. Grall". b.d tn h. formed b.fore 'bey oould proeeed 10 th.ir bu.in.... '1'bor8' 
were \wo way. of draling with tbat matter. Kitber let the prel8IJti Provirrcial
Governm.nt. op' thoms.lveo into Group or-Miter Boeing the conlLiLuLionB produced-
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,let the ne~ Governments alter the whole constlttlIIOll.maklng.l, complete opt tbem • 
•• Iv •• out 1f tb.y wiob. 
. . ,We bave cbo.en tbe aeoond alternative for two rea.on •• Fir.t. beeau •• it fo\1o". Ih. 
lugg •• tion Congr... put forward ... regard. tb. pro.inc •• and a lingle Fed.ration. 
1.'bey .ngge.t.d thatal~ the pro.inc ••• bould com. in at tba beginning but cOllld opt 
Ollt if they did not Iik. tb. con.titution wben they had ••• n il. Wa think that thie 
principle .hould apply to tb. Group.. S.condly. Ibe pr ... nt legiolatur •• ara not 
truly repreo.ntative of tbe wbola population becau.a of tb.elf.ct of tba Communal 
Aw.rd with il. weigbt.g ... " . ' 
.. ,' 'We have tried 10 get a Bcbe'meaa near a. po •• ible to lhe 11111 adult luffrage 
.. hlch would be laire.t but .. bich .. auld hke probably two yeara 10 work oul- .nd 
no on. beli.vea Ibat· we could wait that.lenglh of time before .tarting on conllitulion' 
making. tlo w. di.card the preoenl I.giolalllr •• aB decilive lor lb. option .nd .ay : 
I.t it b •• xerched when tb. firot 'n.w .Iectlon. bav. tak.o place ... hen no doubl 
tb.re .. ill be • much fuller Irancbi •• and wben. if n.c •••• ry. tb. pre.i.e i .. u. can. 
,ba r.i.ed at tbo election, So Ibe Ibree lection ... i11lormnlat. tb. provln.ial and 
'Group .0nBtilution. and . "ben ·that' i. done tb.y work 10g.lb.r .. itll tbe Bllt. r .. 
'Pre.ent.tiv •• to make tb. Union .on.tilution.· 'fhi. i. the fin.1 pb •••• 

Now a word .obout tbe Btat... The Ilatement in paragr.ph 14 mokel tb. 
po.ition quite clear tbat Paramountcy canoot 'b. eontinued afl.r Ihe n ... ·con.tltution 
comea into operatioD, nor oan it be handed over to .DYODS else. It i. not naculla" 
'lor me 10 .tate-I om 'Bure-Ihal • conlract or agr.em.nl of this kind .anDol b. 
handed over 10 R tbird partywilboul tbe .on •• nt 01 tb. 8Iate •• 'rhe, will. Iherolore. 
,become .. bolly·· indop.ndent bllt Ibey have e"pr.B •• d tb.ir wi.b to negotial. tbeir 
way into the Union and that iB I mBlier w. I •• ve 10 negotiate b.t".en tb. Blltel 
and Ibe' Briti.h Indi •• Partie.. ' . 

There I. on. otber important provi.ion .. hich I would like 10 .tr •• 1 a. II I • 
• om.wbat novel in con.tilulion·making. We "'.re m.t by tbe diffieuity of bo .. we 
could deal fairly with tbe Imaller minoriti ••• tbe Irib.1 and tb. ex.lud.d ar.... In 
an, .onolilution·making bod, it would b. quil. impolBibl. to give tbem weigbta!!:. which 
would I.cure f'" Ibem any elfecti •• inllu.nce wilboul grav.l, up •• lting lb. ballnce 

. betwe.n tbe major parli... l'O give Ib.m a liny repr.sentation would be n •• I ••• to 
Ibem, , So we decided tb.t minoriti •• would b. d •• lt with r.ally in I double way. 

','1'ho major minoritie., Buch, DB lb. Hindn. In Muslim provin •••• Ind tbe Mn.lim. 
in Hindu provin.e.. tbe Sikb. in the Punjab .nd tbe Depre •• ed Cla •• el wbo bad 

·.on.id.rable repre.entationin a nom!}er of pro.in ...... oold be deal I .. ilh b, propor
tional representation in the main coostruction of tbe conRlituUonomaking bodiell. 

, But in ord.r 10 give tbo •• minorilio. and particularl, lb. Imaller miuoritiel 
like tboindian Cbriltionl .nd lb. Anglo·Indian. Ind allo the tribal repre.enlaliv •• a 
better opportunit, of infiueocioK minority provisions, we have made provilion 'or the 
Betting up by tbe con.titulion·mating bod,. of an influential Advioory Commi.oioo 
wbich .. ill \ake Ibo . inilialiv. in tb. preparation 01 tbe liac of fundameolal rl~ht.i 
lb. minotity protection claul •• and tbe propo .. IB lor tbe admini.lratiou of Iribl 
and exelud.d area.. l'be Commi •• ion will make 118 recomm.ndaUoo. to lb. conol;' 
lutie""making body alld .. ill 11.0 .ugg •• ' 81 wblch It.g. or .tR~e. in tb. con.tllution 
the •• provi.ioo. IboDld be in.ert.d. tbal ia wbether In lb. Unloo, Group or provincial 
COD8titution-a or in any ".0 or more of tbem. 

, Now tbat 1 tbiok gi ••• yoo Bom. pictnr. of lb. mlin point. ",ilb whicb ... h .... 
dealt in onr Bto'.ment. Tb.re i. only one olber poinl th.1 I wont 10 etr ••• belore 
leaving the mailer with yon untill to·morrow morning. You "ilIr.ali •• , 1 am ,ur., 
how terribly importanl i. Ibi. momenl of de.i.ion for lb. Indian peopl •• 

We Ire' III agreed tbal we .. anI a .peed, coo.lu.ion of lb ... mltlen; .. 
far we bave nOl been able all to agroo npon bow it .hould be brougbt .boul. W. 
bave dODe in Ihi. Itatemen' "bal... b.lieved 10 be bell after two moolh. of .diacu-
· •• iOD and very bard work and in the lighl of all ". have h.ard and Iludied. 'fbil 
,i. ODr firm opinion and w. do nol, of eoDr... Inlend 10 ltart all lb. oOl<olialion. 
ov.r again. W. iolend to gol on wilh tho job on Ibe lin ..... bav. laid down. W. 
a.t lb. Indian peopl. to give tbi. llllement calm and carolul eon.iderllioD. I 
b.li.ve thai tb. bappin.'1 lor Ibeir fUlnre d.pend. upon whll Ibey now do. 

11. lailing in their o"n Igroem.nt. Ib., .. i11 ..... pt Ibi. melbod th.t w. pnt 
pul for,,"rd of getting OD wbile Ibe "'8king of an ... .,.netitolion lor Iodia. .. • 

. • an b.I .... n n. m.ke it a .month Ir.n.ilion Ind a rapid 00 •• bDt if Ibe pl.D i. not 
accepted no one .an I.Y bow Ilir .. 1 will b. Ih. di.lurb.n .... 01 bow orot. aod lonp; tbe 
Inlf.ring th.I will be .. If·inlli.ted on Ibe Iodiln people. We ar. eonvinced thl' this 
1I11lemeoi oIIera In -bonoar.ble aod poaeefnl melLod to aU parli .. and if Ib.7 will 
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accept it we' will d~ all 'that Iiel in our power to help forward the con.tilutioo
making .0 a. to arrive at the Ipeediest po.sible .ettlement. ' 

Let nO one doubt for one momenl our intention •. We have not come to India 
and Ilayed here 80 long and worked so hard except \0 carry out what hal long 
been the policy of the British Labour Party and tba.t is to transler pn,!er to the 
Indian people a. quickly, a. smootbly and as co-operallvely as tbe dlfficu\tle. of the 
proce.s permit. We hope .from ths. ~ottom of ou~ he~rtB t~at .tbe Indian people 
'will accept the statement In the SPirit of co-operatIOn ID whlCb It has been drawn 
up, and tbat .. ithin a week or two the proces. 'of ,con.titution-making may, begin 
aud Ihe Interim Government may be formed." . ,. . .. . 

Lord Pethick Lawrence at Prell Conference 
New Delbl-'-17th. May 1946 

Speaking easily and with even temper and occasionally help.d by Sir Stafford 
. Crippa .. bo lal 10 hi. lelt, Lord Pelhick-La .. rence, Becrelary of Btale for India, 

a"Bwered Bcore. of questiona al a t .. o-hour Pres. Conlerence altended, by over a . 
hundred Indian and foreign Pre.sm~n who sougbt, clarificalion 01, yesterday'. 
anDOUDcemeat. .,'. ., ' '. . 

Lord Pethick-Lawrence made it clear that what tbe MiBBion and the Viceroy 
had Bnnounoed wal Dot aD award. lilt iB a recommendation," he sBid . . 

~'he Secrelary of Blate .aid tbe .Con.titution recommenlled by the Mi •• ion 
could not be modi&d in favour of one party 10 the diBadvan lag. of anolher_ . 

Lord Pethick-L ... rence then proceeded to answer a volley of que.lions regard-
ing the po.ition 01 States vis-a-"i. the Indian Union_ ' . ' '. . 

Q: Can the Provincial Assemblies elect people Irom outlide their membersbip 
to the conltilution-making body! " . , ' 

A: Ye •. Tbal i. nol excluded under Ihe term. of the .tatemenl. 
Q: Does the len-ye.r p.riod set for revision of tbe con.titution .me.n th.t the 

Union con.titution i. inviolable for ten years? . , . 
A: Wh.t il doe. mean i. Ibat Ibe Constituent A •• embly will lay do .. n 

proviaion. for the revi.ion 01 Ihe con.titution. Tbia i. in accordance with what i. 
taking pl.ce in a great many other c •••• in tbe world.' Preciaely wb.1 the condition. 
of revi.ion are i. a malter for the Con.tiluent Assembly to decide., I do nol Ibink 
loan go furtber into Ib.I.,' .. . , 
, Q: Will it be op.n to the Con.tituent. A •• embly to endow the Union witb 
powerl of taxation, oustom., income-tax and other laxe. Y , ' ' 

Lord Pelhick-Lawrence replied Ibal Ibe Blalemenl left it open to the Con.li
tuent Aasembly to interprel the word. relatiog to finance •• ubjeot to the condition 
thai any re.olution raising a major communal ia.ue abould "quire a majority of 
of the representative. preaenl and vOling of eacb of Ibe two major communitie •. 
Subject to Ibat, and .ubject to alterations iu the basi. formula, a bare majority in 
tbe Constituenl A.oembly could carry a propoaal. 

Lord Pelhick-La .. rence .aid thai tbe question of including currency in the 
Central Iia' could be di.cu.Ded if necea.ary in Ibs Conslitution-making Body .... 

Replying 10 a numbsr 01 question. on Indian Stale., tbe Becretary 01 State 
reiterated thai Paramountcy would continue in the interim period. He stated Ibal 
tb~ Mi88ion had already received indica lion. from moat of the principal SlateB and 
repreasnt.tive. 01 large bodies of other Slate. tbat they had no desire 10 impede 
the progreso of India. l~ward8 Belf-Government and lndependence and that Ihey 
Wan ted to oo-operate In n. 

, AB regard. Ibe poailion of the India Office during the interim period, Lord 
Pethiok-La .. rence .aid Ihat lor montb. no .. , Ihe India Office bad been proceeding 
on Ih. aasumption tbat Ihe lime would come .. hen great cbangel would be made 
in India and the whole pOlilion of the India Office would be altered. U ... sl 
adminislrative macbine would, bo .. ever, be at tbe disposal of tbe new Con.litution 
in India. 

Question: If tbe Constitution-making Body decide. that a. a prelimin.ry to 
proceedinr; with it. work, Briti.b troop. .honld be witbdrawn, will they· be 
withdrawn Y 

A: I think tbat i •• misunderatanding of the .itualion_ Some one 'mnst be 
re.pon.ible for law and order in tbe oounlry_ Iu tbe Province •• the Indi.n Oovern
menla are really re.pon.ible for law and order, but the ultimate responBibility reate 
witb tbe Governmeul of India. We are an"ioul 10 tranafer Ibat al tbe earliesl 
poaaible momen\, hUI .. e mua' Iran.ler il 10 a properly con.tituted Governmen\, 
When tha' lime come., W8 will make the Iranller, 
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teRD WAVELL's BROADdAS't 

Q: . 'What will lie the next stage of activity of tbe Cabinet Dele~ation Y 
A: The tint thing ia to get tbia plan accepted by tbe t"o main oommunlti81 

and I hope that will b. carried througb as loon 01 ponible, 
., • Q: What will be the p.rcenta~. of MUllima in the Interim Government Y 
.' . A'!' Th. qU.ltion of tb. Interim Gov.rom.nl il not for nl to decide. H i. 
primarily a qu.stion for tb. Vic.roy, . 

Q: . Duriog tb. interim period, will tbe Vic.ro,'. velo be uercloed II i& il al 
pr.sent Y 

A: . That il a qu.stion for tbe Viceroy and he il now negotialing with the 
parties. ,', ,.. -
· . Lord P.tbick·Lawr.nce said tbat 'tbe divilion into tbree main oommunllie_ 
General Muslim and 8lkb-had not been made in oonlulation witb any r,rty, 
-" fhis statement i. our own aDd does no' represent nec88aaril, the opinion 0 any
body in· India, But it il put out afler w. bave dilcu.led all tbe •• motte .. witb 
diff.r.nt Iudians and it ia our attempt to r.aoh tbe mOlt Iik.ly metbod wbicb will 
be acc.pted by tb. diff.r.nt parti •• , . 

Q: Has tbe Congress agreed to tbis Y 
· A.: W. bav. not put this out on tbe basis Ibal aoy body ba •• greed to any
thing. It is Our .tat.m.nt and standa on ita own footing, 
... There were a number of questiona boaed on Mr. Cburobill's apeech in the 
nOuse of Common I, 

Q: Is Mr, Cburcbill correct in lU~gesting tbat tbe 'ohifting or the onUI 01 
decidiu~ th. future Con.titution from Indians to H. M, G. il an unfortunate ltep 
goiog beyond tbe underetood purpo.e and mandote 01 tbe Missioo' Y 
· A: Th.re boa been no sbilting of tb. onua 01 deciding tbe Cooltitut!on, If 
we could hove arranged by agreem.nt b.tween th. parti.s in India tbe ba.i. of 0 
Coostitution on wbich tb.y could com. togetber in a Oonltitution-making 
Body, notbing would have pl •••• d UI better, In def.ult of tbot, we tbougbt il 
desir.ble to m.ke cerl.in recommendations as to the bl.i. on which tbey could 
COme to~eth.r and tbe Viceroy is prepared to summon 0 Conltilution·mlking Bod, 
00 tb.t b.eis. We believe tbal il in accord wilh the wilh nOl only of Indian! bUI 
the majority of our own people at home. 

.Q: . Wb.t legislative ltepS will be required for letting up tbe Interim Govern
menl, the cre.tion of Ibe new Conetitution and abrogation of tbe King'l title of 
Emp.ror 01 India f 

A: So for al tbe tirat il concerned, DO legislativ. .taPI are nece .. ory at all, 
So fIr as tbe ultimate ltep il concerned, this il 0 motter of conltilutional law and 
I clonot .nswer off baud. So f.r .1 I koow, .pOlking withoul coneideration, I 
am not .t all sure that a precise Statute .iII be rtquired for il. BUI I Ibould Dol 
like that to be taken .. 6nol. Tb.re will ...,aturall, bave to be a d.bate in Plriio
ment and some legislative ltep will bave to be takon .itb th. consent of Hil 
Mojesly Ihe King. But I do not con template any difficlllty oboot on tbat, Tbe 
pre.ent Lobonr Governmeot is in a considsr_ble working majority in lb. HOUle of 
Commons and I do DOl imagine any 8eriou. difficully in carryiug It tbrougb. 

Q: Do yoo a~ree with Mr. Cburcbill .hen be Implies thai yoo ha •• laboured 
Dot to gaio an Empire, but to cost i' away f. ' 
· A: I can ooly soy thai whol we or. doiog to·day i. 10 """ord with tho .iewl 
tb.t have been expressed all tbrough by tbe rOlli, gr.ot It.telmen io our counlly 
ood notbing can redouod more to Ibe bighest 'radillOn! of liberty wbich pre.ail io 
my country tb.n if, al a resull of our labour.. we bave in th. y .... to com. a 
lo.ereign country bere in lodio wbole relatioolbip with OUrl it on. of IriendlioOlI 
and equ.ljty. 

, Lord Wavell'. Broadca.t 
Ne .. Delhi-17th. Ma, 1948 

I speak to tb. people of Iodia at tbe moat critical hoor of Iod i.'1 bl.tof)'. 
Tbe stolemeot 01 the Cabinet Delegation cootaioin~ Ibeir recommendationl h .. now 
been before you for hreDty.foor boo... H i. a bloe-priol for .rredom, on ootlln. 
of wbich your repreeeotati.ee ba.e to 1111 ill the detail. ond conltmc' tbe boildin~. 

Yoo "ill bove .tudied tbe Slatemenl. moe' of 700, and mo, perbapo ol .. ad, 
bove formed your opinion on il. 11 'OU tbink tbot it IboWI 0 pltb to raacb lb. 
eummit at .bicb you ba.e been aiming for 10 long, the independence of Iodia, 
I am 80re yoo.iII be eager to take il. If 'DO .bould ba.. formed lb. oie .. -I 
bope YOD bo.e DO __ lbai $lie .. it DO p .. lage Ibat wo" 1 bope thai ,00 will Itud, 
again the route indicated to yoo, and _ whether &be difficulti. In &be poth-an" 



1~S ,'rHIl: OAllJNRt MisstoN, ,IN, tNOlA t ~BW, ,DEtui .. 
w~ know the, are Jormid.ble-~~nnot bs .urm~unted by ~kiU aDd patlenc~ and 
boldneo..' ;', ' " , " ',.. ..' , ", 

I CAn n •• ure yon of thio; that very much bard work, >Very,mucb e.rne.t study, 
very mncn .nxiouo thought, and all the goodwm :and Bincerity : at our command 
bave gone to the' making 01 tneRe recommendatIons. 'We would much have 
pr.ferred that the Indian leaders .honld 'have themoelveo 'reBched all .greement 
on the cOlu.e 10 b. lollowed and w. have ,done,' our beBt' to persnade them I 
bnt >lhaB not b""n" found· pO.Bible, in Bpite of conceBBion. ojr both .idee ,wbich 
at one tim~ promieed results. , ~ 1 

'l'be propoR.lo put ,before 'You .re ob.iou.ly 'not' tbo.e 'that any 'one of the 
p.rti •• would b.ve oho.en if lelt to hoell. Hut I do believe thattbeyoffe" a 
Te •• onable' and work.ble b.oio on which to" found' India'. fnture constitution. 
They, pre.ervo the e.oentialnnitv of India' which i., threatened by tbe diopute 
between' the two major commnnitieB:, and in eopeci.ltbey remove tbed.nger of ' 
the dioruption of th.t great fellowobip,' tbe Indian' army; to whicb India alre.dy 
o~e •• o mueh '.nd On who.e .trengtb, unit' .... and, efficiency: her "f'lture securily 
WIll depend. ' . " , 

They offer to the MIlAlim community' tberighttodirect their own' essenti.1 
;nteroat .. , their 'religion, their education, ~ their 'culture, ~ 'their economic- and other 
cOllcern. in tbeir own way and' to' their own heot.dvantage. To anolber gre.t 
oommunity, tbe Sikh. tbey preserve' the' unity of ,tbeir bome-Iand, the Punj.b, in 
whicb tbey hRv. pl.yed and can otill play so, important and influential " p.rt. 
'l'bey provide in Ibe opeoiAI oommittee which 'form. a feAture of tbe con8titution
m.king machinery, tbe beot chance to 'Ihe' .maller minoritieB'to m.ke tbeirneeds 
known Rod Becure protection for their 'interests. ~They 'seek to arrange the meanB 
lor tbo Indian IState., II(re.~ and amatl, to enter "by'negoti.tion 1nto tho polity of • 
'united India. They offer to India tbe prospect· of peace-a peoco' from p.rty.trife, 
·the peoce '0 needed for allconotructive work there i8 to do, and tbey give YOIl the 
opportunity of complete independence 80 BOOU ao the Oon.tituen t A.8embly hR. 
-completeditelabours •. '" ., ,t,- ,.! ','" • 1,"_'1., 

. I would like to ~mpbaoize tbe constrnclive work 'to be done. r If YOIl cari agree 
10 accept the proposal. in the BIatement as a re.oonable' b.sis on wblcb to'work 
out your con.IUlltion then we are able at 'once to concentrate all 'the, beoteffort • 
• nd abilities in'India on the short-term, problem.tbat areBO urgent:...you know 
tbem well-tbe immediate danger 01 f.mine 10' be countered 'and meaAure. takerl to 
provide m'oro food for everyolle in fulure yeo .. ; tbe b •• lth of India to he remedied'; 
great Rcbeme. of wider educRtion' to' beillitiated; road. to be built and improved; 
and mucll else to be done 10 raioe the .tand.rd of living of tbe common m.n. ' 

Tbore are also groal.chomeB in hand to, control India'Bwaler .upplie', to 
extend irrigation, to provide power, to prevent flood.; there .re fRctories to be 
bum.nd new induotrie. to b •• tarted, while in the' outside world India ha. 10 
take' her place in inlern.tional bodieo in which her repre.entative. have already 
eot.blisbed a conoider.ble reputation. .. . ,,'.. " , 

It i. therelore my 'earneot desire that in' these critic.l time •• head, in the 
interim period while tbe new' conotitution i. being built, tbe government o£ India 
.bould be in tbe handool tbe oble.t of India'. leaders, men' recognioed .0 Buch by 
tbe In.dian people, whom they will tru.t to, fnrther tbeir intere.IB and \Iring them 
to theIr go.l. '. , , 

A. o.id in the .talement, I am charged" with ,tho're.ponoibility to 'form .neh 
• Governmentao Boon BIt po.oible to direct tbe' '.ff.iro 01 Bdtioh India in the 
interim period. There will be no donbt in tbe mindo 01 .nyone, 1 hope, how gre.t 
a Btep lorward tbi. will be 'on 'India'. road 10 Sell-Government. It will be a purely 
Iud ian Government excepl for it. head, tbe Governor-Gener.l, and will include, 
if I can get tuo men 1. WBDt, recognised; leaders of "t.be main Indian p.rti~B, 
WhOBO influence, ability and desire to BorVe India aro unquestioned. 

~ucb a Government "must have a ·profound· infll1~nce aDd power not only in 
India bul aloo in tbe out.ide world. 80me ,of tbe neot abililY iu India wbieh ha. 
hitberto been .penl in oppo.ition, .an b. h.rn .... d 10 conatructive work. These 
men .an be tbe archilecto 01 tbe new India, " ',' 

No conBtitution and no form of Governmente.n work Batiafactorily witbout 
goodwill; with goodwill and delermination even all apparently illogical arrange
ment can be made to work. 10 tbe complex BituaLion that heee 118 there are 
fonr main partiel: tbe Brilisb, tbe 'wo main par'iea In British ludia, Hindus 
and Mu.limo; and tbe Indian State.. From all 01 tbem, very con.ideroble change 
01 their pre.ell' outlook will bo requtred 8. a conlribulio.. 10 tho gene.al good, if 
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thil!':rea' experimeot il to lueceed. 'l'o mob coneeoeion In idell and ·principl. i. 
iI bard' tbing and not e •• i1y palatabl... II rrquire. ,011'. ~r .. tneB' of mind tn 
recognise the neceBBity. much J!;:re8tneBB of 8piri' to mike thp conr'lIBion. 1 am 
lur. Ibat thil "ill nol b. fouod "aoting in Indi. a. I Ihi.k you will admit tb., 
iI ha. not be.n found ... n ling in tb. Britioh 1'.01'1. in thiB offer. ' 
, I wonder .. bether YO\1 reali •• tbRt tbil i. tb. gr.at .. t aod mORt momentoue 
~xperiment in (iovernmsot in thA whole hiatory of the world-a new annRtitution tn 
cootrol tb. deotiny of 400,000,000 p.ople. A gra.. r •• ponBibility indeod 00 .11 of 
"UI who are privil~ged tn RABiR~ in making it. .. 
. LOBlly. I muot emphaaio. the o.riouon ••• of tbechoice before you. II loth •• holc8 
between peaoeful conBtru~tion or tbe di.order of civil strife. hetwff'n eo-operatioD' 
or conh18ion. T am Bure you will not hesitate in yonr chOice for co-oppration. . 

, May 1 end witb OOIDe word ... bich were quotrd by One gre.t·m.n In auotb.r 
.t • erioiB of tb. late .. ar, And may .. en b. appli.d to Indi •• t IhiB eri.i.: 

"'I'hon tOO, IBii OD, 0 lhip of Rta te, 

" , 

~8il 00. 0 union. strOll It and great: 
Humonity witb an itB fel.. . 

. With all the hopeB of fulur. yearo, 
I. blogiog brealbl ... on tby fate." 

,General Auchinleck on the Position of Armed Forces 
New n.IbI';"S'1lh. May 1946 

.. ' Explaining th. Oabinet Mi •• ioo'. propol.le to the armed loree. 01 Ionia, Hla 
Excellency the Commander·in.Oblef Oeneral Auehinl ... k in a hroAde •• t in Hindu •• 
taoi .aid that in the' Int.>rim Governmenl the po.t 01 War Memh.r would 
b. h.ld by an Indian ci.ilian and Il:ot Ih. Commander·in·Cbipf would conti .... 10 
b. r •• pon.ibl. for the commAnd a.d ... lfare of the Army, Na,y a.d Air ]o'ot ••• 
"All pnlitical- mattera," t.he Commander-in .. Cbief lI8id, ""ill be in the tUUJdK of the 
War M.mber under "hom I .ball .er •• , . juol •• th. Oommaudera in Brilain .erve 
under civiliRn. Miniatere. It, . ,~ • 

!ltreB.ing the imporlance of diooi:>li.e Ge ... al Auchinleck .aid: "Tb .... ia 00 
douht tbat lo·dav Ih.r. il dRoger of .trife aod di.ord.. io Ibp country. Wbe'h." 
yon ar. in the Army. lb. Na.y or tb. Air' Force. you .. ill know IhA good Ihal 
aOmf'B from .discipline and toleration. You have .180 learntd to live tnJlether, 
Hindu, Mu.lim, Sikb and CbriBliao, in lb. aervic. of your country wiLboul quarrel. 
ing or j.alouMY. . ' 

. You h ••• Inrned e.ch to reBpe.' the other .nd to work .ide by .id. 'or on. 
8ubject-tbe guod of your cOllo'ry •. 10 tbiB ~Oll h.ve •• t an uampl •. to .11 India, 
I truBt you, •• J .b ••• ol".y. !ruoted you, to go on .ellinK thio o,..n,pl. aod to do 
,our dul" .a you have alway. doue il in ".r olld pelce. "1 for my p.rl .holl do 
the .ame. 1:;0 long •• I am berg you may rely oD m. to Balolluard your iul .... 1 in 
the future a. io tb. p .. t, . 

A. you' h... beard IrorD H. E. tbe Viceroy th. Briti.h Oo.emmen' bave put 
forward 8 Boheme to enshle Indiana 1.0 mAke tht"ir own ('onatiluhon Ind let DO an 
indppeoden' Indian (iovfrnment. Aa you all know too, Mf'mbere of the Hrititlb Oov.rn
ineot BDd the Viceroy have for lome time (lall been dipcualioJ[ thelp.delll of tbe Mnllim 
Lpague and of tbe 00,,1('.... 'l'bey h •• e been trying 10 d.cid. "hat kind of 
Governm.nt .ball be IPt UJT io lodia. 'l·b.i. obi.et i. 10 m.kel(ood th. I,romi •• of tbe 
British GovernmrD& th., ia futurf' India 'hall be p:ovrrnrd 'lithely by bpr own 
poopl .. free from all eoolrol by Bri'ain. .od free to remain wiLbin Ihe Britiob 
Commonwealth or to 1[0 ontBide all IIbe like". 

In .pile of every .ttempt to find. form of Government wbieh would be ... evtohle 
to t.he 000l(rPI8 8"d the ltu8lim J...raglle. no agrerment h.1 bH'n rN('hrd. ' .. be 
MUllim Lealiue eODaider. th., tbere mu.' bP ''''0 indeprnd"nt and .f"p",.I. (iOYPm. 
mentl in Indi .. P.ki,,'an for MII.lime Ind Hindu.tan lor Ihe Hlndu_. 'fhe CouKreee 
tbiob Ib.I lodi. muol 001 be divided .ud 'h.' ,b"ro 8bould be onft Ctonlral Oo .. rn. 
meDS; witb tbe rrovineee conlrollin" thf'ir own atrair. to Llle a'Ph_' poe __ ib: •• sleDt. 
'l'hil •• ry briefly ia Iba """ilion tak .. " up b, tb. two mftin politi •• 1 "ftrli... II •• 0 
boped th.t b.tw.eo the t .. o pOiola of Yi~,," lome co .. "r"mi"" accept.bl. to bo,b 
parlie. migbl be foond. 1'bio boo, bo •• v~r. not booo found """Iibl ••• )lhou~h botb 
parlie .. ha.e, for Ibe .. b of goodwill, modified Ib.ir via ... 10 • coo.id .. abl. e:l~nt. 

'l'b. Britiah Go.ernm •• 1 therefore, ba';"F 1.i1fd '0 Fet the two princip.1 politira\ 
parti .. to ftt(ree, baa d ... id.d tb.t it ia tbeir duly to tbe ","ol'le of Indi.IO I.y down 
thai e'erythiog .hall be done in order 10 give lnw. her indepeodtOC8 U Il1011 .. 
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pOllible in'an orderl) and pr ~erl1l manner so that the mass of the:people may bl 
put to tbe \e~.t inconvenienc, and disturbanc~.. ' '.' , 

In maklDl{ tbe.e arr.n~ement., tbe Brilish Government 'has tried toensurl 
justiee and f .. edom for the smaller as well a. for the larger s.ctions of the peopl. 01 
India. The British Government realia ••. Ih.t Ihp Muallm. have a re.1 fear that Ihel 
may be forced to Iiv. for alw.y. under a Hind " Goyernment and any new form of 
government mu.t be such a. to make this fe. groundle.s for all time. With thi. 
in view. the p,o •• ibility 01 setting np a complet,ly Beparate and independent MUBlim 
.tate of Pakistan has been mOBt carefully 'conBid.red from every point 01 view and 
withont any partialiLy at .11. A. R result 01 Ihi. e, nmination the BritiBh Govern. 
ment has beon forced to conelude that t~.- settil' g up 01 completely independent 
.tatea not linked together in any'way would n I reBUlL in .. settlement of diff.rences 
hetween Hindu and Muslim. . . • . " 

The .etlin~ np of two or more independent Governments would, in their 
opinion, re.ult in I(,eat 10SB and danger to India ill fulure. They, th.refore, cannot 
Igree to divide India into sepa .. te states, though they do not think that .some WRy 
muet be found for the pr.dominantly MUBlim are •• to gov.rn them •• lve. if they 
wish to do .0 and to live their own livea. This i. al.o reoogni •• d by the'RiDdu. 
aod the Cool(re •• Porty. 

Tbe Briti.b Government, therefore, have approved. oeither tbe Betting up of 
completely .ep.rate .tat.. nor the rel.ntion of all power at Ihe Centre. They oon
.ider that althongb Ihe different are ••• hould have a large m.asure 01 iDdependence 
II tbe people de.ire it, re.ponBibility for lb. army, navy and Ihe .ir force and for the 
defence 0' lhe whole of Indi. io war, mu.tr •• t wilb one authority for 
Ihe wbole 01 India. Apart from thiB, they have. accepted. the principle, Ihat 
each provin 'e or group of proviDce. may have power to manage it. own affair. as 
de.ired "y ,to own people without interlerence from tbe C.nlr •• 

Th ••• propo,. I. are meant to euu re that all cre.d. andcla.se •• hall have 
their lay iu how Ih"y are to be gov.rned Bod alBo to preveDt anyone .ectioD of tb. 
people heing forced to live \loder the rule of aoy other seotion, without being Bure 
Ihat Ihey will h.ve Ihe 'I~ht to live Iheir live. iD their 'OWD way without fear or 
perBecntion. 'l'he dd"il. of thi. new .y.tem of ~overDment for India mu.t be 
work.d out by the peopl. of India Ih.mBelve.. It lB not tbe taBk of the BriliBh 
Goveromeot 10 do tbio. 

To carry OD the admini.trnlion of Ihe country while a Dew sy.tem of governmeDt 
II w~rked out Ihe Viceroy propo... to form ao Iodian GoverDment compo.ed of 
him.elf and of leader. 01 polilicol opioion wbo hav .. tbe confidence of tho peopl •• 
In tdil temporary Government the po.t of W.r Member, wbich i. at pr.Bent bold 
by the Commaoder-in-Cbief (that i. mYB.If) will be held by .. civili.n wbo will be 
an Indian. 1 .ban contin\le to be reaponBible for tho comm.nd and welfare of th. 
army, navy Bod air force bllt .11 political matt.r. will be io the hands of the new 
War Member nnd.r whom 1 Bbal.l Berve, ju.t •• the CommaDde .. in Britain Berve 
nDder Ibe civilian Mini.t.ll. ' . , 

While thi. temporary Gov.rnmenl carrieB on' the daily bUBine.s of goveroiol( 
the conn try. it i. propoB.d Ibat tbere .hould be B.I up Ihree A.Bemblie. compoB.d of 
repreBentative. of all partie •• nd cre.d. and cl ••••• , and by tbe provinciallej!:itllature. 
II will h. the taRk of the.e three ABBemblie. together with r.pre.entative. from Ih. 
Indian State. to decide how India will b. goveroed in tho future. Th. Briti.h 
Government bop •• that in ,hi. W8Y peace and •• curity will come to India UDder 
Ih. rule of hor own IpnderB and that ahe will become great and prOBperou. a" ahe 
deBerve., Wl,lile tb.Be di.cu!"ioOB and meeliDg. are goiOK aD h ia the duty of the Davy, 
arm, and air for('e to contInue to Berve tbe Government and to carr,. out ita 
orders. Aa I hav •• nid, tbi. temporary Goveromen' will be an Indian GoverDmen' 
oomposed of memb ... chooeo Irom tbe leadera of the main political parli .. io the 
oouo'r1 who have fuU confideoce of the people.. . 

Congrels Neg~tiation with the Cabinet Mission 
Azad-Pethlc Lawrence Correopondenc .. 

The C.ngr ... P,..sidenl summmaed II ...... ling of the W rwking CommitUe whic," wa. 
held at Delhi on .1101/ 17. Th. Working Committ •• considered the statem ... t i •• ued 
b, t'!s aa~iflef d"legation Qftd the YiCSFOV: The correspondence r:rchanged 1ft con
nechon '!'I'h the .'alem ... t and tho r .. oluholl of th. Working Commitletl /laUd Mav 
U are g,ven below;- . 
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Leiter from the Coogres. "President 10 Lord Pethlc-Lawrence. dated 20th. Ma, 
1946:- - -

My Committee have carefully conBidered tbe stalement iSBued by the Clbine! 
Dele~.tion on May 16th. Rnd tbey bave seen Oalldhiji after tbs interviewl b. bl. 
,bad wIth you and Sir Staflord Cripp.. There are certaill. malte .. Ihout wbiob I 
have been nBked to write to you. 

A. we uvderotand tbe statemenl. it c~otains certain recommendalions Rnd 
procedure for tbe election and fnnctioning of Ibe Oonotilueot ABBembly. The 
AS8embly itself, when formed, will in my Committee's opinion, be a loverei~n body 
for tbe purpo.e of drafling tbe conalitulion unbindered by aoy esterllal lutborily, 
.s well aB for elltering inlo a treaty. Furtber that it will be open to tbe ABBem. 
bly to vary in allY way it like. the recommendations and tbe procedure su~geBted 
by the Cabinet Ddegalioll. 'fbe, ConBtitn.nt ASBembly beinK I sovereip:n body for 

. Ibe purpo.e of the constitution, its fiual deciBiollB will lutomati,alty lake effect. 
As you were aware Home recommendation8 have been made in your statement 

which are contrary to the Cou~relul Btond nl i& wall laken at Lbe I::;imla Conference 
and eleewhere. Nalurally we .ball try to !(et Ihe A •• embly 10 remove wbal W8 
con.ider defect. in th.· recomm.ndation.. For tbi. purpoo. W8 oball endeavour to 
educate tb. country and tb. Con.tituelll A •• emhly. 

'I'here i. on. matter in which my Committe ... ere ple.oed 10 hear Gaodhijl lIy 
that you were trying to Rea that the EurtJpean members in the varioua provincial 
assemblies, particularly Beugal and Assam. would neither offer themaelvea .1 caodi. 
dat •• nor vote for tbe election of d.I.~.le8 to tbe COII.lilueoi A •• embly. 

No proviaioD has beeD ma.de for t'le el~ctjon of a reprf!8entative from Britiab 
B.lucbiotao. So far a. we know. Ihere i. DO elecled A.Bembly or ony otber kind 
of chamber which might 8slect luch a raprell8utative. 008 individual m.y DOl 
make much of a diff.renc. in the Conatituent A.oembly Bul il would moke I 
difference if .uch an individual .pe.ko for·a wbol. provillc. whicb h. r •• lly doe. 
not represenf. in any wily. It is far beuer not to have representation at all 'ban 
to hRv. this kind of repr •• elltatioo wbicb "ill mi.lead and whicb m.y dedde tho 
fate of Baluehi.too controry to Ibe "i.h •• of it. i"habilout.. II o"y kiud of 
popular representation caD be 8rran~ed, we would .-e1eoms it. My Committee were 
pl •••• d. tberefor., 10 be.r Oandbiji .ay thll you .re hkoly 10 iodud .. B.luebiBllo 
"ilhin tbe leope of tbe Advisory Committee'll work. 

In your recomlDelld.~ion. lor tb. ba.ic form of th. constitulioo Cpalle S oJ lb. 
printed draft, No_ 5) you .~Bte Ibat proviueeo Bbould b. free 10 form Ilroups wltb 
executive and legislature. aDd each group could determine the provincial lubjrct.8 
to be taken in common. Just previouB to tbia yon Blate tbat all .ubject. olher tban 
the union subjects and all residuary powers ahould ve8t in tbe provlDee.. Later 00 
in· the statmf'lIt, "however, on page 5 ydu Btste tbat tbe provincial representaLi,e. &0 
the OonsLituent Assembly will divide up into three aeelion. aud IltheMe leelion. ,bin 
proceed to aettle tbe provincial CODstitutiona far tbe province. in eacb .action and 
auaU also decide wbetller aDJ' group conRtitutian .hall be ad up for these proviocee!' 
'I'bete appeltora to U8 to be • marked diBert-palley in thelll two leparate provieionl. 
Tbe ba.ic 1>:ovioioo give. full aUlonomy 10 a province to do "bol il lik .. ODd .ub • 
• equenll:v there appear. 10 be a certaio .ompul.ioo in Ibe m.lter whicb clearly 
iufringes that autonomy. It il true that at a later .'age the province. Mil opt out 
of aoy ~roup 10 any event it ia not clear hoW' a provaDce or ita reprelenlativel caa 
be compelled to do lomotbing whicb Ib.y do ~Ol wool to do. A pro,inoial AII.mbl, 
may give 8 mandate to its representative. nos to euter any group or a particul.r 
group or Bection. .Aa 8ectioue Band 0 hive been lorm .. d jl il ob,ioul tha' ODa 
Province "ill playa dominalinp: rol. ill the Section, Ihe Punj.b 10 8eclion I! Iud 
Bt"ngal in Sectioll C. ) to i •. conceivable tbat lbi. dominating- pro.ince may 'rime. 
pT'ovincial coostitution entirely a~ainllt ibe "j"b •• of Sind or tbe ftIIortb-Wel& 
Frontier Province or AS88m. It may eveD coDceivably lay down rulNf for election. 
and other"i88 thereby nullifying provilioD for. province &0 opt oul of • ,roup. 
Such coold oever be the iolt'nlioo el il would bl repugolnt to the b •• i. priociplea 
and policy 01 the Bcheme ila.lI. ' 

'fh. queBlion 01 Iodian States ha. been lell Y8gue lod, thereforr. I need nol 
BaJ' about. it at. tbil 8ta~e. But it il clear tbat tstate representa'ive8 "ho come-into 'be 
COD8tituent Assembl, must do 10 more or leal in tbe lame wa,. as the repreeentatin. 
of ,be ProviDce.. Tbe Co.slituenl AIB.mbl, .0"001 be formt<! of eolirel, dilplrlte 
element... . 

I bove d •• 11 Ibove "ilb .Om. pointe Iri.iog oul of our .tltemeoL Poo.ibl, 
lome of them Cln be cleared up bl Joa .n4 lbe defecIB remo.ed. lb. priocipal point 
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however iB aB' Btated above tbat w. look upon thiB Con.titu.nt ABB.mbly 88 a Bove
reign b~dy' which can d~cide as it cboo.es in regard to any matter b.efor. it can 
p;iv. elfect to tbiB decision. Tb. only limitation w. r.cogni~ • .is tbat ID regard to 
c.rtain major communal issu.s tbe deci.ion sbould b. by ~ malor.ty of eacb of tb. 
two major communities. We sban try to approach the pu~ho and tb. me~b.rB of tb. 
Constitu.nt As •• mbly with our own proposals for removmg any d.fects 10 tbe reco-
mmendation. ma4. by you. . '. .. 

Oandbiji has informed my Committee tbat you contemplate tbaf ~r.t.sh troops 
will remain in India till after tbe establisbment of tbe Gov.rnment 10 accordance 
witb tbe inBtrument produced by tbe Con.tituent Assembly. My Committee feel that 
tb. presence for foreign troops in India will b. a negation of Jndia's independenc •. 
India sbould b. consid.red to be independent in fact from the mom.nt that the 
National Provisional Government is established. , 

I Rhall be grateful to bave an early r.ply so that my committee may com. to 
a d.ciRion in regard to your stat.ment; • 

Letter from Lord Pethlck-Lawrenc. to th~ Congees. President, dat.d 22nd May, 
1946:-

The delegation have conRid.red your lett.r of 20th May and f.el tbat the best 
way to answer it is tbat they sbould make their general position quit. clear to you. 
Binc. the Indian leaden after prolonged discussion failed to arrive at an agreement, 
tbe I)el.gation bav. put forward their recommendations as the nearest approacb to 
r.conciling the views of tbe two main parties. Tb. Bchem. tb.refor. BtandB as a 
wbol. and can only Bucceed if it iB acc.pted and worked in a .pirit of compromis. and 
co-operation. 

You are awar. of the reasonB for the grouping of the Provinces, and this iB an 
.BBential feature of tb. scbem., . wbich can only b. modified by agre.m.nt b.tween 
the two parties. 

Ther. ar. two furtber points which we think w. should m.ntion. First, in your 
I.tter you d.scrib. tb. Oonstitu.nt Assembly a. a sovereign body, tbe final decisions 
of wbich will automatically take elfect. We tbink tb. autbority and the functions of 
tb. Constituent Assembly Bnd the procedure wbieh it i. intended to follow ar. clear 
from ·Ih. stBtement. 0nc. tb. Constitu.nt A.sembly i. formed and working on tbis 
ba.is, tb.re i. naturally no intention to interefere with its discretion or to question 
it. decisions. Wb.n tb. Constituent A.s.mbly has completed its. labours, His 
Majesty's Government will r.commend to Parliam.nlsucb action as may b. neces.ary for 
tbe cession of .over.ignly to tb. Indian peopl ••• ubject only to two provision. wbich 
ar. menlioned in tb. Btatem.nt Bnd wbich or. not, we believe controversial, namely, 
adequate provision for Ibe protection of minorities and willingnes. to conclud. a 
treaty to eov.r matt.ra. arising out of th. transf.r of power. 

B.condly, wbile. His Majesty's Gov.rnment are mo.t anxious to Becur. tbat 
tb. interim p.riod Bhould be as obort a. possible, you will, w. ar. sur., appreciate 
",a\ for tb. r •• sons etat.d above indep.ndence cannot precede tbe bringing into 
operation of an." con.titution. 

Resolntlona paas.d by tbe WorkIng Commltte.-24tb. May, 1946. 
Th. Working Committe. have given careful consideration to the statem.nt 

dated May 16 1946 issued by tb. Del.gation of lb. Briti.h Cabinet and th. Viceroy 
On h.balf of tbe Britisb Gov.rnment as well 8. tb. corre.pondenco relating to it tbat 
bae pas.ed b.twe.n the Congr.s. Pr.sident and Ih. membera of tb. Delegation. 
Tbey bav •• xamined it with .very d.sir. to find a way for peaceful and co-operative 
tranoler of power and tbe establisbment of a free and indep.nd.nt India. Buch an 
India must n.cessarily have a slrong central antbority capabl. of r.presenting tb. 
natio,! with po".r and dignity in tb. coun.el. of lbe world. In con.idering tbe 
Sialemenl, tb. Working Committ •• have kept in vie" th. pictur. of tb. futur., in 
BO far a. thi. wa. available to tbem from tb. proposal. mad. for tb. formation of a 
Provisional Gov.rnm.nt and tbe clarification giv.n by Ibe member. 01 tb. Dele
gation. Tbia pictnr. is alill. inoompl.t. and vague. h i. only the basis of lb. 
full picture tbat tbey can ludg. aud oom. to a decision a. 10 bow far tbi. i. in 
conformity witb obj.clive. Ib.y aim at. Tbes. objectives are: ind.pendence for 
Ind.a, a .t~ong, thougb limited, ~ntral anlbority, full autonomy for th. provinces, 
tb. es.abh.bm.nl 01 a demecratIc .tructur. in tb. c.ntre and in the nnit. the 
guarantee of ~ •. fundamenlal rigbts of each individual so that b. may bav. full' and 
equal opporluD\Uo. of growtb, and further tbat each community sbould h .... 
opportunity to live tb. Iif. of it. cboice "Ubin the larg.r from work. 

'l'h!, ~omlDiltee r.l\re~ !O find!, !Iivergenc, b,IW'.1I Ib~e obj.ctiv .. anel the 
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variODS proposals that have beeD made on bebalf of tbe Britisb Governmen!, and, 
in particular, Ibere io no vital cbange en vioaged during the interim period wben lb. 
Provioional Government will function, in opite of the aa.urano. given in paragrapb 
23 of lb. t:>latement. lithe independence of India is aimed al. tben tbe funotion 01 
tbe Provisional Government musl approximate clo.ely in fa"I, even tbougb nol in 
law, 10 tbal independenoe and all ob.lruction. and hindrance. 10 it ebould b. re
!'loved, The continued pre.ence of foreign army of ocoupalion is a negation of 
Independence. . 

The Slatement iRoued by the Cabinet Delegation and the Vioeroy oonlainl 
certain reoommendationo and ougge.t. a prooedure for the building up of a Oonali
tuent Aaaembly. which ia aovereign in ao far a. Ihe framing of the ooo.lilulion ia 
concerned. The committee do nol agree wilh oome of th .. e recommendalionl. In their 
view it will be open 10 the Oon.tiluenl A •• embly Haelt allny .tage to make dbangea and 
variation., with the proviso Ihat in regard 10 oertain major oommunal mallere a 
majority decision of botb the major oommunitiel will be ne .. a.ary. 

1.'be prooedure for the election of the Oonotituent A •• embly ia baaed on ra
preaentation in the ratio of one to a million. but tbe applioation of this prinoiple 
appears 10 have been overlooked in Ihe caae of European members of A •• embh .. , 
particularly in Aaaam and Bengal. Therefore. the Oommittee expecl thai thil over
oighl will be corrected. 

1.'he Oonotituenl Aooembly il meant to be a fully elected body. ohoosen by the 
elected members of Ihe: Provincial Legialaturea. In Baluobiatan Ihere is no elooted 
aaaembly or aoy ntber kind of obamber whioh might ele.I a repreaenlative lor the 
Oonaliluenl Assembly. It would be improper for any kiod of nominated indi.idual 
to apeak for Ihe wbole province 01 Balucbiotan, which he really doOl nol reprOlent 
io any way. In Ooorg Ihe Legislalive Counoil conlaina lome nominated membe .. al ".U 
as Europeana elected from a apecial conatiluency of leal Ihan hundred eleotorl. Only 
Ihe elected membe.. from the general conatitueooiea ahould partioipate In Ihe 
eleotion. 

The Statement 01 Ihe Cabinet Delegation affirml the baalo. principle 01 provin
cial autonomy and residuary powera .. aling in Ibe Provinc... It i. furlher laid 
that Provinces should be free 10 form groupa. Suba.que"t1y. however. il II rooom· 
mended thai provinoial repre.enlativea will di.ide up inlO .eolionl lIhich '.hall 
proceed 10 aeille Ihe Provinoial Oonalitntiona for Ihe Provinc .. in e..,h .e"'lon Ind 
.sball 0100 decide whelher any Group Conatitulioo .ball be ael up for Ihe Pro.ibc .. •• 
~'here ia a marked dia.repancy in Ib.se lwei aeparate provisionl, and il would 
appear thlll a meaaure of compulsion ia inlrodu •• d whioh ole.rly infring .. Ih. baaio 
principle of provincial aolonomy. 10 order 10 retain the reoommendator, oharacter 
of Ibe Slatemenl, and in order 10 moke Ibe clluae. consiateor with each olher, the 
Oommillee read paragraph 15 10 moan tbal, io the firsl inalance, tbe re.pacti •• 
provinc .. will make tbeir oboi .. "hether or nol 10 belong 10 Ibe .oolion in wbich 
tbey are placed. Tbus the Oonaliluenl Aaaembly muat be oonlidered .. a .overoi~n 
body wilh final aUlhorily for the purpoae nf drawing up • oon.Ululion and giving 
elfecl 10 it, 

The provisiona in the Statement in regard to the Indian StateR are YBgue 
and much has been left for future dooiaioo. The Working Committee would 
however, like 10 make it clear that the Conalilueol Assembly cannol be formed ol 
entirely diaparate elemente. and Ihe manner of appointing State representaliv .. for 
the Conatituent Assembly must approximate, in 80 far B8 is possible, to the method 
adopted in the provinc... The Commiltee are gravely concerned 10 learn thet even 
et thia present moment lOme State govemmenla are attempting 10 cnuh the Ipirit 
of their people with the help of armed forces. Theae recent developmenla in the 
StateR are of greal BignificanC8 in the presenl and for the future of India, .. they 
indicate thai there iB no real chllnge of polic, on the pari of lOme of Ihe State 
govern mente lind of thoae who exerclee paramountcy. 

A Proviaional N alional Government muat have a new baai. and muat be a 
proounor of the full independence thel will emerge from the Conatituent A_mbly. 
It mual function in r<lCOgnilion of thllt fact, thoUgh chang.. in law need not be 
made al thiB Biage. The Governor-General may continue as the head of thet 
Government during the interim rriod, but the Governmenl .honld function as a 
cabinet responoible 10 the Oenlra Legialatnre. The stalUl, powera and composition 
of the Pro.iaional Governmenl should be fully defined in order to enable the 
Committee 10 come 10 a decision. Major communal iBauea ahell be dooiW:d in the 
manner referred 10 above in order to remove any . poeaible fear or Buspicipll teo. 
Ule minda of a minorily. . 
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The Working Committee consider- that the connecte.d l'roblems involved in· 
the establishment of a Provisional Government and a Constituent .AssemblY should" 
be viewed together 80 that they may appear as parts of the same plCtu~e, and there 
may be co-ordination between the two, as well as an acc~pt8nce of. the IDdepen~e",ce 
that is now recognised ns India's right and due. It .'S only with th~ convictIOn 
that they are engaged in building up a free, great alld IOdependl'nt II~dla, that the 
Working Committee can approach this task and invite the co·operatlOn of all the 
people of India. In the absence of a full picture, the Committee are unable 
to give a final opinion at this stage. .. . . . 

The Cabinet Delegation', Statemeut- ~6th, May 1.946 
The following is the text of the sta.tement issued on May 25 

byt he Cabinet Delegation and the Viceroy dea.ling with the points raised by 
the Congress Working Committee in their resolution of Ma.y 24 and the 
President of the Mualim League in' his sta.tement of May 22 in connection 
with the Ca.binet Delei/a.tion's sta.tement of Ma.y 16 :-

The Delegation have considered the statement of the President'ofthe Muslim 
Letw:ue dated May ~~ and the resolution dated May 24 of the Working Committee 
of the Con~ress. . 

The position is that since the Indian leaders, after prolonged discussion, 
failed to arrive at an agreement, the Delegation put forward their recommendations 
as the nearest approach to reconciling the views of the two main parties. The 
scheme .Iands as a ·whole and can only succeed if it is accepted and worked in a 
epirit of co-operation. ." 

The Uelegation wish also to refer briefiy to a few points that have been raised 
in the etatement and reaolution. 

The authority and the functions of the Constituent Assembly, and the 
procedure which it is intended to follow are clear fl'om the Cabinet Delegation's 
statemerlt. Once tbe ConStituent Assembly is formed . and working on this basis, 
there iB no intention of interfering with its discretion or questioning itB labours. 

Bis Majesty'B Government will recommend to Parliament such action as loay 
be necessary for the cession of eovereignty to the Indian people. subject only to 
two mattere which are mentioned in the s"atement and which we believe are not 
controversial, namely, adequate provision for the protection of the minorities 
(Paragraph 20 of the Btatement) and willingness to conclude a treaty with Bis 
Majeaty's Government to cover matters arising out of the transfer of power (Para-
graph 2g of the statemeut). . . 

It is a conBequence of the system of election that a few Europeans can he 
elected to the Consti'uent Aseembly. Whelher the right so given will be exercised 
i. a matter for them to decide, . . 

The representative of Baluchi.'an will be elecled in a joint meeting of the 
Shahi Jirga and .he non-official members 01 Ihe Quella Municipality. . 

In Uoorg Ihe whole Legislative Council will have Ihe right 10 vote, but Ihe 
official memliers will receive Ins'ruc'ions not 10 take part in Ihe eleclion. . 

'rb. interpretalion pnt by lbe Congre.s reBolution on Paragrapb 15 of the 
.t.\emenl to the e!fect tbat tbe provinces can in tbe first instance make tbe eDoiee 
whelher or not 10 bAlong to the Beclion in wbicb tbe;y are placed does not accord 
witb th. Uel.galion'. intentions, 

Th. rea.ons for tho grouping of the pro.inces Ir. well-known and tbis is an 
•••• 0ti.1 feature 01 the Bcheme and can ouly be modified by agreement betwe.n 
tho partie.. . 

'J'he rigbt to opt out of Ibe groupo aUer tbe constitution-makin g has been 
completed will b. exercised by tho people themaelvea, aince at Ihe first eleclion 
node~ tb~ new "ro.inci.1 conali.tution tbis question of opting out will ob.iouoly be 
a maJor Isoue and all those en tilled 10 vote under Ibe new francbiae will be able to 
\aka 'beir ahare in a 'ruJy democratic decilion. 

:t'be qll"otiO\l 01 bow lbe state repreaentativea ahOllld be appointed 10 tho 
eonltlluent u8embly II olearly on. wbich musI be disculled .. ith the Stalee. H i. 
DO' a matler for deciaion by Ih. Del'~.lioD. 

h i. -greed ~hat. the I!,lerim Go.ernment "ill have a new basie. That baei. 
II 'b.t .11 PD' tiohol Inel.udIDII Ih.I of ~be .. ar mem.ber wi!1 be held by ) ndiane ,; 
and .Iba' I~. member •• ,t.1 b~ eelecled 10 "?ua,,hallou .,Ih tb. Indiau J'olilical· 
P""ea. '1bee!, are very .'gUlfieant oha.ogea III t~e Go.ernment of India. an a 10Dg 
Illp ~wardl lodependence. ~;~;G, ,,,n recognll. the elfec' of thee. chansee •• will 
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attRch tbe fulleat "eigbl to tbem, 0 and "ill I':ive to tbe Indian Government tbe 
gre.teet po •• ibl. freedom in tbe exerci.e of Ibe day-Io-day admini.lraUon of 
Indi •• o ,. 
. A. tbe Congree. etotem.nt recogni.", the pre.ent oon.titution mue' continue 
during tbe interim period; and tbe Interim Government .annol thorefore b. made 
legally re.ponoible to tbe Central Legi.latur.. There i., ho"ever, notbiuR to 
prevent tbe member. of the Government, iudividually or by common conlen\' from 
reoigning, if they f.il to pa.e .n import.nt me •• ure througb the Logi.lature, or if 
a vote of no·confidenc. i. pa •• ed ogoinot tbem. 

o Tber. il of cours. no intentioo of retaining Briti.h troop. 10 Iodi. agalol' tbe 
"I.b of an independent Indio und.r the ne" constitution: but during tbe Inl.rim 
p.riod. wbicb it i. boped will be ebort. the Briti.b P.rliament, ba.. uodor Ibe 
pre.ent cou.titution, tb. ultimat. relpon.ibility for the lecurily of India and It I. 
nec •••• ry ther.fore Ih.t Britilb troopl .hould rem.in. 

Estahlishment cf Interim National Government 
Xebru-Waven Correlpondence _ 

The Working Committee dispersed on May 24 to meet again on June 
9. The Working Committee in its resolution of May 24. had expressed 
inability to give their fina.! opinion on the statement of the Cabinet Delega
tion 'unless they had before them a full picture, of the national Provisiona.! 
Government the Government proposed ·to establish at the Centre. The 
following is the' text of the correspondence exchanged between the
Oongress President, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and the Viceroy in 
connection with the establishment of an Interim National 
Government· :-

Letter from the Conpa. Prealdent to Lord Wa ... U, dated 85tb, May, 1948 :-
• Your Excellency "ilI remomber tb.t the d.m.nd of tbe Congr... from Ihe 

very beginning of tbe present discussion. rf'gArding the Interim Government ha. 
been Ihat there mu.t b. a legal and conltitutiollal cb.ng. in order 10 gi.. it the 
.tatUI of a truly national government. ~rbe Working Committee b •• felt tb.t Ibi. 
iB nece ••• ry in tb. intere.t of • po.refnl •• Itlem.nt of the Indian problem. Wilbout 
Buch .1.tU., Ih. Interim Government would not b. in a po.itioo to infu.. 10 Ibe 
Indian peopl. a con.ciou.oe •• of freedom "bicb i. today •••• nlhl. Both Lord 
Petbic·L8wrenc. and you b.ve, how.ve~ pointed out lb. difficullie. in Ih. way of 
effecting .ucb conBtilutional cbange., "bile at Ihe .ame lime ••• uring UI thai Ibe 
Interim Government "ould have in f.ct, if not in law. tbe Italul of. Iroly n.tlonal 
governmeot. 'l'be Working Committ.e fe.1 Ihat 8iter Ihe Briliah Go.ernmeM'. 
declar.tion Ib.t tb. Conatituent A •• embly "ill be Ihe tinal .utbority for fr.ming 
tbe con.lilulioo and ony constitution frlmed by il will be binding the recognitioo 
of Indiao independenca ia imminent. U i. inevilable Ibll tbe Iolerim Oo •• rn
ment wbicb i. to function, during tbe period of the Con.liluenl A.s.mbly mnl' 
rellect Ihi. recognilion. 10 my laBt conv .... tion "itb you, you Itated Ibat it """ 
your intenlion 10 function a. 8 coustitutional held of Ibe Ro.eromenl .nd Ibat 10 
practice Ihe Interim Government "onld bave tbe .ame po" ..... th.t of •• abin", 
in tbe Dominions. Tbi. iB, however, a malter "bich i •• o imporlan' Ib.t it "ould 
001 b. f.ir eitber 1010U or to the Conl':re.. Working Committee to let it r •• , 
upon what transpire in informal coogeraatiool. t,:,en without aOJ chaoge iD tbe 
la" ,bere could b. lome form.l underotanding by "hicb the Congr... Workiog 
Committee may be a •• ured Iba' the Interim Go.eromeol .ould io praclice Juo.lioo 
like a Dominion C.binet. 0 

Tbe queetion of the reopon.ibilily of the Ioterim Governmenl to the Cenlral 
As.embly JOay .180 b. tre.ted in the .am. "ay. 'I be ".illinll: I •• permila .0 
executiv. ind.penden' of the Ceotral Legi.lal"r. bnt oa con,entlOo could be ere.ted 
by "bicb ite tenure of office "ould depend on ila enjoymeolol lueb conlldence, ~ 

Tbo other detail. reglrding tbo compolilion .nd mognilode 01 the Interim 
·.Cabinet "hieb came up in my diecu .. ionl "itb you "ould all drpend npon tb. 
[t!lti.factory aolulion of the 'wo b.li. quealionl ennmer.ted .bo,.. II lhe queetionl 
_,01 .tatUI and r •• ponlibility of the Inlerim Go.ernmeo' ar. e.liofactorilJ lol,ed I 
:hope "e would be .ble to decide.otber qUel!liool "ilboul .n1 del.,. AI. '. b .... 
• Iread, .riUen to you, Ibe Worklog Commlllee haa been adloumed and"dl be 
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summoned :gain when occasion demands. I would request you. to let me ~ave 
an indioalion of your decision and programme, so tbat tbe WorklOg Commlllee 
may be summoned accordingly. 1 am leaving for'~uBlIDoree on Monday and 

. would reqneat you to reply to my letter there. .' . 
Letter from Lord Wavell to the Congre .. Pre.ideat, dated 30th. May 1946 :-' 

1 have received yonr leiter of ·tbe ~51h May on the Interim G~ernment. 
2. We bave dIBcn •• ed tbia maIler on several occasions and I recogniBe tbe 

ImporlaDce Ibat yon aud your parly attacb to a .atislaclory definition of tbe 
powera of tbe Inlerim Government and appre .. ate your r!laBons for asklOg for such 
a delinilion. My dllliculty is Ibat tbe mOBt h.beral IOlentlona may be almoet un
recognizable wbeu tbey have to be expres.ed In a lormal document. 

3. 1 am quile cle.r that 1 did not .tate to you tbat the Interim· Government 
would bave tbe .ame powers as a Dominion Cabinet. 'l'be wbole con.titutional 
position i. entirely different. 1 said tbat 1 wo •• ure that Hi. Majesty's Govern
men I would treal tbe new Inlerim Government witb tbe .ame clo.e· con.ultation 
and couBlderaLioll a •• Dominion Government. 

4. Hi. M.josty'. 60verument have already .aid that tbey will give to the 
Indian Govemnlent tbe greateBt pOB.ible freedom in the exerci.e of tbe day to day 
admlni.tration ot tbe oountry ; and 1 need blUdly a .. ure you that it i. my inlen
liou faltbfully to carry out thia undertakillg. 

fi. 1 am quite cl •• r tbat tbe spirit ill .. bich Ibe Government i. worked' will 
be 01 much greater importance tban any formal document .nd guarantee. 1 bave 
110 dcubt that il you ole prepared to Iru.t me, we sball be able to co-operate in a 
maooor wbicb Will give Jlldia a senae of froedom from external control and will 
prepare for complete freedom aa aoon aa the Dew constitution is made. 

6. 1 aio.eroly bope tbaltbe Congress will accept tbeBe aBsurance. and will 
have no further be.ilalion in going to .II-operate in tbe immenae problema whicb 
confront U&. • . 

7. 10 the matler of time lable you will be aware tbat tbe All-India Mualim 
League Cou_ncil is meeting on June bth at wbich w~ understand decisive concloBions 
are to be ... ached. 1 ~uggeBt,. therefore, Ibat If. you Summon your Working 
Committee 10 rea.aemble tu 1.Ielbl on F,~day, tbe 7tb It may be pOBsible for final 
diacu •• iono to be made by all parties on oUlatanding queBtions early in tbe 

. lollowing week. . 
Letter Irom Lord Wav.1I to Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, elated 12th June, 1946 :_ 
1 am au"iou. to have an opportunity 01 .on.ulling you logether wilh Mr. 

Jinnall I. to bow beat I con !ill tbe various POlIO in tbe Interim Government. 
Could you come to Bee me for Ibil purpose at 5 p.m, today T '.'",, 

11 i. not my intention to dlscu.s auy question 01 principle luch I. "parity'" or 
otherwil', but to coo.ollirale upon wbat l know to be one common objective, that 
i. to I\e' the best pOSSible Iot.lIm Government drawn from the two major parti •• 
Ind .ome 01 the Mioorilie., ond to approacb tbis de.ision by a conaideration 01 
wb.t the portfclios abould be Ind bow eacb one can besl be filled. 

1 am .endiDg a similar letter to Mr. Jinnab. 
Letter 1I'0m P.ndit Jawaharlal Nehru to Lord Wayell, dated 12lh June 1946 :_ 
1. 1m ."orry for Ibe sligbt delay ill answ~ring }our letter of today's date. 

Your IUVltatlOD 10 me to aee 1011 today al b p.m. 10 order to confer witb you and 
Mr. Jilluab aboul the iDterlm 60vorumenl placed me in a aomewbat dillicult 
po.ition. ' 1 would glldly meel you at any time, bUI our ollicial apokeaman in ft
garll to IUch malle .. i. uaturilly our Pre.idenl, MauiaDI A.ad. He cln sp.lk and 
confer authoritalively, wbich 1 oonn. t do. 11 ii, therefore, proper that he should 8e 
ill charKe on our b.baU 01 Illy IUlbcril"ive conve .. ations tbat migbt" take place. 
But Ilu.e you have .•• ked me '0 COme 1 sb.ll do a~. I bope, ho .. ever, th.t you will 
apprecla,e my pusl\lon Ind thaI ~ .al\,.ollly talk wllhout aUlbority. wbich veata in 
our 1" .. 111001 and the Worl"og I,;ommlllee. 

Letter Irom the Cong .... P,e.ldeJIt to Lord Wayell, dated 13tb June, 1946 :_ 
Th.nk you for YOllr letter of Ibe l~th June, wbich I bave jusl received 

luquiring .her my be.ltb. I b.ve DOW more or leBs reconred. . • 
1'.udil J .... barl.t Nehru b •• reporled 10 my Committee and me the gist of the 

c:Qnven.t,on. belween Your lixcelleocy Ind him. M~ Commiuee regret th.' they 
are un.ble 10 a.cepl your auggeallon. for the form.tlon of the Proyi.io"al Nation.1 
Oo~ernmeb'. 1:be •• tentalive ~u~geBliou. e.m~haei8e 'be principle of '·P.rit,"' &0 
"hlch wo bave boen and are ODllhly oppose4. In the compoailiOD of the cabino' 
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Ruggelt.d by you th.re il "parity" bet .. een tbe HindnR includinl( the 8cbedulNi 
Cast.e and tb. Muslim Leaj(uo, that i. tb. number of Ca.te HindnB in Ictullly 
I ••• tban tb. nomin.e. of lb. Muslim Leagu.. 'rb. position Ihul i. "orl. than il 
WBI in. Jone 1945 at eiml ... b.r., accordinlli 10 your decl.ration th.n, tb.~. ".. to 
b. "parity" b.I ... en . Cast. 'Hindu •• od Mu.lim., leavinl( additional •• ot. for the· 
Scbeduled Cast. Hindus. Tbs Mu.lim seats tben were not r.s.rved for Ibs MII.lim· 
Le.gu. only bul could includ.· non-Leap:u. Mnsliml. Tb. prosenl propnsal thul 
put. lb. HinduB in a very unfair P08ilion and at Ihe 8.m. time eliminate. the nOn. 
Lesgue Muslim.: 'My Committee are not pr.p.r.d to acc.pt any Bucb propol.l. 
Inde.d a. we bave .tat.d r.peat.dly we or. oppo.ed to "parity" in a"y Ihap. or 
form. 

In addition to thil "parity" ... are told tb.t th.r. Ibould b •• conventIon 
r.quiring tbat msjor communal i.luel should be d.cided by •• pa .. t. p:rnup votinll:. 
Wbil ... e bav. accept.d tbil principle for long-term Irrangem.ntl w. did.o a. on 
offective lub.titut. for otb.r saf.guard.. In your pr ••• nt propo.",. ho".v.r. botb 
"parity" and tbil conv.ntion are loulI:l(eoted. Thiowould m.ke the working 01 Ibe 
Provision.1 Government .Imost impo •• ible and deadlock. cert.inty. 

AI I bave often point.d out to you .. a .r •• trongly of opinion that tbe Provl
lional Government should consist of fifteen m.mb.rs. Tbil i. n.e ..... y to .Irry 
out tbe admini.tr.tion of tbe country .fficientIY.1 .. ell a. to p:iva ad.qllale repr •• en
tation to tbe .maller minoritioN. Wa'.re anxioo. tbat tba vario". minoritlel .bould 
bave .cop. in sucb a gov.rnment. Tbe work b.fore tba Provisional Governmenl I. 
lik.ly to ba mocb heavi.r Ind more ."acting. In ,oor propo.al Communic.llonl 
include nilw.y., tran.port, POlt •• t."p:rapbB aod air. It i. difficolt for u. to con
c.ive bow all tbele can ba join.d tOl(elh.r in One rort/olio. ~lbl ... ould ba und'Bir
able a' anJ lime. Witb indu.tri.1 trouble and the:l'0 •• ibility 01 railwBY Itrike. tbll 
agr.em.nt would ba .. bolly wrong. We tbink al.o thai PIBnninll: i. an .... nti.1 
department lor tbe C.ntr., We tblok, tb.r.fore, that tbe Provi.iooal Gov.rnment 
must coolist of filteeo member •• 

Tbe Bugg •• t.d divi.ion of portfolios appea.. to oS to ba ond'lirabla Ind 
uof,tlr. . 

r My Committea would aloo like to point oul that. Co.lition Governm.nt In 
nrder to b. Buc .. ssful muat have some common outlook Rnd programme 'or Ibe tim. 
beinl(. Tha mann.r of appro.cb io forming lucb a Governm.nl ba. b •• n .ucb II 
10 leava tbil out of con.id.ration and my Committea do nol fe.1 an, confidence 
that lucb a co.lition can function .uc ... oIully. 

II "al our intenlion to w.ite to yoo aboul certain oth.r matt ... alBa, but lor 
rea.on8 known to you our lelt.r bas been delsyed.. I .ball .. rite to 'au .bout tb •• a 
otber matterB later. My purpo88 in writing to you now il to conv.y to you .. Itboul 
ant,.A.lay our reaction. on tha tentativa proposals thai you pul forw.rd today 

Lottor from tbe '1:0Dgr ••• Pr •• ldant to Lord w .... n. d.t.d 14th JOD •• 1948 :-
In tba eouroe of our tolk todlY ,00 m.ntioned thl' amonll: tbe Mu.lim Uo'l!:ue 

nomineel.ul(gelled for tba Provilional Gov.rnment W.I Dna from the Nortb-W.ol 
Frontier Provioca wbo b.d re .. ntly been defe.ted at tba Provincial electionl. ·J'bl • 
.. al •• id by you confidentially and .... ball of coor.e tr.at II II Bucb. But I f.al 1 
mUll inform you. to avoid anJ po •• ibility of mi.ondarallnding. tbat Iny .ocb nlme 
will b. con.idered objectionable by UL Tba obj •• tion i. 001 porannll, bUI we 
feel Iba' tba nama i. lugg •• ted for entirely political rel.on. and .. e clnnol "Kree 
to aoy lueh coune. 
.. L.ttor from Lord Wavell to the Cong .... P ••• ld.al, deted 14tb Jaae. 1948 :

ThiB i. io an.wer to yonr coofideotial letler of June 14lb abool ooe of tbe 
lIIullim League nominee •• 

1 am .'rlid tbot I oannot lee.pt tbe rigbt of Ibe Oonl(r'" to obj""t to 110m ... 
pot for"ard by tbe Mualim Leal(ue. Iny more tbln I .. ould accepl limiler objection. 
from the other .idL Tbe teal mo.t be tbat 01 Ibilil1. 

Lette. from the Coa,.. .. Pre.ldeot ta Lord W .... U. d.ted I4tb la.e, 1948 :-
10 m~ leiter to yoo Hot , .. lerdI1 I promi.ed to Reod 100 another letler. I 

am now dOIDg 110, 
On May 24tb the Oonl(rea. Worltinll: Committee paa .... a ._Intion .. bleb I 

eoney to 10u. 10 thil reeolution w. lIa •• 001 ... ctionl 10 the Stltemenl dltod MI1 
16, 1946. wbiob the Briti.b Clbin", Del.~.tjon Ind yoo i.loed on bebllf of Ihe 
Brili.b Gov.rnment, W. pointed 001 wbl' were in oor opinion lOme of th. omi..ion. 
In4 d,fec" ill ",., I!ljalemeol an4 "~,,IIO ga,~ .• our "ioterpretatioo Of lOme of I" 
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provi~ionB .. In a sub.rquent Sintemellt 'ioisllu:\by y;u,'a~d the' Cabinet ,Del~gation 
our vIeWpOInt Was not aceepted.. ' .'_ 

. ~ou know, and. we h~ve l'opeatedly emrlia.is.d this, thatonr" immediate 
ohjecll!e has been and 10 the IUdepeodellc. of Ind,a. We have to judge .. everything 
by th,s st~lUd"d. yve su!!~e.ted. Ibat ew'n though no legal cban!!" might be 
made at tb,8 etage, lbdependence lb practice mi!\bt b~ recognisEd.' Tbi., has not 
been agreed to. . . 

I~ your letter dated May 30, 1946, addre.sed to me, you explained what in 
your vIew the .tatus and powers of the Interim (lovernment would be. ~rhis too 
fall. short of what we aim at. Yet tbe friendly tone of your lett .. and our desire to 
find some way out led 118 to accept ),onr· assurance in thest matters. We came to. 
the conclusion also that, unsatisfactory 88 Were m"IIY of the provisions of your 
Statement of May Hilb, we would try to work them accordingly to our OWD inter
pretation aud with a view to achieve our objective. 

You are no doubt aware of the .trong feeling of resentment whicb exists 
among large sections of tbe people against some of tbe propo •• ls in the Statement, 
notably tbe idea of grouping. 1'he Frontier Piovince and Assam have expres,ed 
tbemselves witb onnsideroble torce against any compulsory grouping. The t:iikh. 
have felt hurt and isolated by these proposal. and are considerably agitated. Being 
.. minority in the Puuj.b. tbey become slill more helples., as far as numbers go, 
in Section 'B'. We appreciated all these objections espe"ially as we oureelves shared 
them. Nevertheless we hoped th.t according to our interpretation of the cl.useo 
relatinl!: to grouping, wbich we still hold i. the correct interpretation, for any, other 
interpretatiun would endanger the b.sic principle of provinci.1 autonomy, we migbt 
bc able to get over SOme of the obvious difficulties. 

But two insuperahle obstacles remained and we bad boped tbat you' would be 
able to remnve tbem. O"e of tbese related to the part tbat l!:uropean members of 
the Provincial Assemblies might play in the election to tbe Constituent Assembly. 
We have no objection to Englishmen or Europeans as such, but we do ~ave a strong 
objection to perY008, who are foreigners aud no.o-natiollals &I~d who claim to ~elong 
to tbe ruliug race, participating in, ond infiuenclDg the elecllons to, the Constttoent 
Assembly. 'rhIC.binet Dolegatio,n's Stateme,nt lay. down. clea!ly. th.t the tuture 
constitution of India h.s to be deCIded by IndIan.. The baSIC punclple of tbe State
ment of May 16tb was tbe electiou ~f a m,erober of the Con~tituent A.sembly t~ repr,e
sent one million inhabitsnt.. 0" till. b •• ,., tbe represeutallve. of 146,000 ~ushm •. ID 
0ri.s. aud 180,000 Hindus and 58,OW Sikb. in tbe Nortb We.t ~ront,er ProvlDee 
have oat been giveu the right to elect ony memb .. 10 the COn.tltuent A.sembly. 
!I.'he Europeau popuJotion of Beu~al and As.am numbers only 21.000, but tbelr re-

re.entatives can return to the Constituent Asse~b!y by their own vat. ? out o! 3' 
~embers thuB appropriating to tbemoelv.s tbe I'lgnl to repreoent 7 mdl~onB. 1bea retur:,ed to tbe Provincial Assembly by a separate electorate of ~belr own an. 
h~~e beeD given f8Ulaotio "eigbtage. 1'his re~resenlation ~f Eu~opeane,l~ tb. ~ODStl
tueut Aos.mbl) will be at the coot of non-Muslim., t~at IS ma'~ly hl!1D u.'.W 0 ale 

. 't' B al To m.'ke a majority suffer ID I IS way I. oure y 
already in a majort y ID ente' uestion of rinciple it i. a matter of tbe ulmo.t 

utterly wron~, Apar~ fromd t • q "ell affecf tbe tut~re botb 01 Ben~al ""d Aoa.m. 
importance IDW

prnkCl,ce C 8n '~l! attacb lb. J(reatest importance to Ihi.. W~ would 
1'be Congre.. or lllg ~mml E eaD tbemoelve. do DOt otand for elee.t,on, but 
like to add that eyn I~II t~: eq~:»~ bad. 1'he Cabiuet DelegatioD have lllformed 
merely vote, the re.u t.s ", b . rouasive powers tbey could Dot bold ~ut aay 
U8 that beyond prom,sltg i O uS:a~ '::.'e!',eber• would not exercio. tbe righ~ WhICh, WI e 
assurance to u. that t. urop d tbe Slatemenl of May 16tb. Bullf the De e
are advised. tbey do Dot pos~eos un er d e caunot contemplate a legal figbt for 
gation hold. otherwise, as bVld~"I~y ~r~te °Co':.stituent As.embly. There,fore, a. clear 
tbeir exclUSIOn al the t res a h will nllt take part as voters or candidates ID t~e 
anDouncemeul is nece.s~ry IbatAt ey blv' We cannot depend 00 grace or goodWIll 
election of tbe COD.tltuent •• em J' 

where rigbts are concern~. . is the uestion of "parity" in tbe j>r~.iBion~,1 
Equally imporlant, ID our VIe;, written

q 
to you on the oubject. Th'. parIty ci 

National Government. I ha .. e al;eab!called bOB been opposed by u. tbrougbout a~1l 
or by wbatev .. otber name ~t ma tion wbi~b instead of working for harw;lDY, ", 
we consider it a dongerous IDDfii~ and trouble. It may well. poioon our ~:dr~:: 
be a lource of CODIIRU.oUS can sl have poi80ned our publio hfe. We are 
otber BeparaliBI step. In. !he pad Dot be ttealed .. precedeDt. but DO luch .. aUtlDe, 
~i. i. • teDlpOtllt3 prOYIBtOIl 'U 
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c.n prevent •• evil Itep from blving evil conseqnences. We Ire convinced thl' even 
tbe r •• ult. of any such provi.ion .. ill be barmful. . '. 

If the. pOBitioD about the European up.rit," remain", my Oommittee ara felUa
tontly <lompell.d to inform yon tbat tbey .. ill Dot be .ble 10 •• Iid YOIl In Ibe 
diffieu I t tallk abe.d.· 

The talk .. e b.d .. itb yon today haa not m.de Iny lub.taotial differ.nc. 10 Ibe 
fundament .. 1 pOlition. We hRve noted tblt, ac.ordlol': 10 your ne" ,u..:g .. tiool. tbe 
propoled woman member ··migbt b. repl.ced by • Hiodu. Iblll In.rea.in~ 
Ibe Hindu members includlog Scbeduled C.ote repre.eolalive. 10 .i",. We .. auld be 
.orry not to bave a woman member, but Ipart from Ibia. tb. ne.. propo.11 
maintain. Ibe old Simi. (lY45) formull of parily b.t ... en O.ote Hindu •• nd Mu.lim •• 
witb tbio important qUAlificalion that no .. Muolim. Ire euppo.ed 10 melo membe .. of 
the Muolim Leagu •• W. are uoabl. to Ij{ree to thie propoo.1 and "e .r.llill coo.incAd 
tbat Provi.iooal Government mu.t coolil' of 15 m.mbera Ind lb., tbere .bould 
be nO kind of parity io their .el.c'ioo • 

. L.tter Irom Lord WaveU to the CODgre.1 Preoldeot, dated 16th Juue, 1948:
tbave received your Jett.r of Joo. 14. I .. ill reply to it in detail ID the coorH 

of tod.y. . . . 
Meanwbile I mUlt a.lume from tb. l •• t plTOj{rapb of your letter Ibat my .'tempt 

to n.~otiat. an agreement bet .. een tbe t .. o major Partiel on the compo.ilion of lb. 
Ioterim Governmenl hi. failed. Tbe Cabioel Delegation and 1 h.ve tber.
fore. decided to i •• ue tomorro" a II.tement on the •• Iion we propole to toke; and 
.. ., .. ill Ie' you bave .. copy of tbi. before publi.llion. 

Lettor Irom Lord Wa .. eU to tbe Coogrell Pr •• ldent, datod 15tb Jooe, 1148 :-
I ba •• received your letter 01 14tb June. You deal .. ith matlera on .. hich .. e 

hive already bad muab di.euooion. 
, 2. We are doing ~verytbiog pOllible 10 furtb.r tb. independen •• of Iudi.. Aa 

w. bave already pointed oul, however, there mnll firat be a De .. conllitulion dr ... n 
up by tb. people of India. " 
. .. s.· The Delegation and I are aware of your objection. to tb. principle 01 groopinp;. 
I would, bo .... er. point out tbat lb. Stltement 01 16tb M.y dO.1 nol make gronpinp; 
compul.nry. It leav .. tbe decilion to Ibe .Iected repre.entltiveo ol.Proviocel con
cerned litting togetber in Sectionl. Tb. only pro.i.ion "bicb il m.de il th.1 \.be 
repreoeotative. of certain Provioe.. obould meet in Seetioo. 10 Ib.t Ibey c.n 
decide wbetber or oat tbe, "iob to form Groupl. E.en "b.n tbi. bl. been done 
tbe individual Provincel .re ItiIJ to bave lb. liberly to opl out oJ the Gronp II thoy 
10 decide. . 

4. I .ecognioe tbe difficulty abont th. Europeanl .. bo tbrougb no fault of tbelr 
o .. n find tbem.el ... in difficult po.ition. I It ill bope tb.t a lalil/octory oolulion oJ 
tbioi problem .. ill be foond. 

6, Our dilc" •• ion in regard 10 tbe Interim Go.eroment h.ve been on tbe bui. 
of 'Political parti.1 and nol com1j1I1niti... I nnderol.nd Ib.1 tbi. II r.l(lrded "' 
preferable no" ••• i' wa. 01 tb. IIrai S.imla Oooference. In Ih. propo.ed Interim 
Go.ernmeot of myoeU Ind 13 otb"'., Ibere will be 600ngr,,"m.o and & Muolim 
Le.gn.rl. 1 do 001 I •• bo .. tbi. cali b. c.lIed p.rily. Nor il Ibere p.rily bet .. een 
Hind .. 1 and Muolim., .tbera being Ii",! Hindul to fiv. MUllime. 

6. Ev.en .1 tbil 1 •• 1 momenl I .. till hope tbot Ibe Oongr ..... ill now accept 
tbe Statement and conl.ol to jointbe InletlmGo ... nmenL 

I. i..lt~· from tho COlle.O.I· ~r.i.'" to L6rd W..,oU, dated 16th Ju ... 1948 : -
• I 1 have received you. '''A letlorl 01 Ju .... l()tb. 

I I note "bat yon I.y Ibou' 'grooping. I w. •• bid. by our iolorpretation of IL 
A8 regard. Eorop •• 08. ;,e ore cleor &bot ".11 00 a 10tI:a1 ioterpretatlon of th. 

Slatem.nl of May 16th. aport: from otber coooiderllion.,lbey b ••• DOl Ibe rill:h' to 
participate in tb. eleclionl·to Ihe Cooltituen' Aeoembly. 1 am glad 10n upect • 
•• Iiiaclory oololioo of tbi. 'problem. 

We ha"e end .. voured in onr letter .nd in th. conrH of nur lalb 10 ot.te c1 .. rly 
.bal our pooitioo··i. in .0000ard to Iny kind of parily. You "ill remember Ibot 
p.rily "oo _Iion·.d and cnnlid .. ed "' tb. IIroi Simla Cenf........ lblt_parity 
".1 ~" .. t1y·'be "~m. ao il now .uj{J(eated by you, tha' il, paril, bd"eeo o..te Hindu. 
Bnd.16Ut11ima. O"ing to 'b. olr ... of ,,"r and other condition. Ibn uilUng, we 
....... :prep.red to .... p, 'hio 001, for &blt _I.ion. 11 .... 110' to be nled •• a 
PJ:_denl. Moreo .... , ,bio ..... nbject to tb. indn.ioo of a' I ... , Doe Nltionalil' 
N,tiBlim. Now conditioD' hay. enlirei1 chaoged IIDd ... ba •• to conlidq- \he qu_ 
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tion in another context, th.t of approa.hing ind.p.nd.nce and Oon.tituent A •• embly. 
AI we have written to' you, in this context and ,in present circumstances we con
lider tbi. kind of p.rity unf.ir and likely to I •• d to difficultie •. ,The whole .cb.me 
propo.ed by you in the St~t.ment of M.y 16tb i. b •.•• d ~n ab .• ence of. weigb!a.lle. 
And yet, in the propo •• d provIncial Gov.rnm.nt, Ibere I. tb,s welgbtage,lD addition· 
to otber Jar-re.cbing oommunal .aleguards., , ' , , " 

We b.ve tried our utmo.t to arrive at a soltisfactory settIement and we ,.han 
not d •• pair of it. But suob a settl.ment, in ord.r to be .ndurin~, mu.t be ba •• d 
on strong loundations.' So far a ... tb., St.tem.nt of May ~6tb i. conc.rn.d 
our main difficulty. a. we wrote to you. was tbe Europe.n vote., If tl:.is matt.r i • 
• ettl.d, a. now app •• rl likely. Iben this diffioulty al.o goe •• " " . 

Tbe second and remaining difficulty relate. to Ihe propo.aI8, for the ;Provincial 
Government whicb b.ve to be, ,con.ldered· togetber with the 8tatemenl.' Th. Iwo . 
•• nnot be •• par.t.d. Th ••• propo.al. bavetbu. far beeo olla.cept.ble to us. But if a 
l.tid •• lory •• Itlemeot in reg.rllto tbem is arrived at, we would be in a po.ition 
10 aboulder the bordeo. 

Statement by Cabi~ei "Dei~~ation' 'and the Viceroy 
New Delhi':""'16th Jun~. 1946 

, 

The above correspondence revealed the proposals' the Viceroy made 
from time to time for securing the pa.rticipation of the Congress in the 
interim na.tional government; "The Congress Working Oommittee rejeoted' 
tbese proposals. They were manifestly unfair and unjust to tbe Congress 
as s.lso to smaller minoritieS. . . 

The effort to bring about a.n 'agreel1basis for tbe formation of a.n interim 
government having failed, the Viceroy and the Cabinet Delegation issued a 
statement on June 16 in wbiobthey set fortb'tbeir proposal for the esta
blisbmenh of an interim' government.. The full text of this 'statement is 
liS follows: • ' 

1. Hi. Excenency the Viceroy. in oonlultotion witb tbe' memberl of tbe 
Cabinet Mi .. ion, bal .ome time been 'exploriog ,be' po •• ibilitie. of forming B 
coalition Government drawn from the two major parties aud oertain of the mlno .. 
rilie.. Tbe di.ou •• ioD bave revealed tbe difficultie. wbiob e",i.t lor tbe two major 
p,rUM in arriving at any agreed baeil for the formatioD of luch Government. 

2. Tbe Viceroy and tl:e Cabinet Mi .. ioo appreciate tbe.e diffioultie. and Ibe 
oRortl "bicb Ibe IwO p.rties bave made to mee' tbem. They con aider, bowever. 
that no u.elul purpo.e can be lerved by lurtber prolonging the.e di.eu •• ione. II i. 
indeed urgently nees.llary 'hat; a .tronK and representative Interim Government 
Ibould be .et up to condact Ibe very beavy Ind important bo.ine •• Ibat haa to be 
oarried tbrough.' , 

S, Tbe Vieeroy il th .. efore illuing invitatiool 10 tb. fnllowing to .erve a. 
member. 01 tbe Int.rim Government on lb. baai. tbat tb. constitution-making will 
proc .. d in aceordonce "ilb Ihe Statement of May 16tb :-

Sardar Baldev 8ingb. Mr. H. K, Mabtab 
8ir N. P. ED~ineer. , Dr. Jobn Monbai. 
Mr. Jogjivln Ram. Na"ab Mohammad r.mail Khan. 
Pandit Ja".harlal Nebru. Kil .. aja Sir Nazimuddin. 
Mr. M. A. Jinn.h. lSa, dar Abur Rob Niathar. 
lola"nb •• da Liaqual Ali Khan. S.rdor Vanabbbh.i Patel. 
Mr. O. Raj.Kopalaobari. Dr. Rajend,. Pr •• ad 
11 any of Ibo.e invited i. unable for per.onal rea.on. to accept, tb. Viceroy 

will, after "DDRUIt.tioD, inyite lOme other peraoo in biB place. 
4. The Viceroy will arrange the diatribution of portfolio. in consolt.tion witb 

the l.ad ... 01 'be '''0 major pa"i ... 
6. 'I'he above eompolli~ion of the In~rim Government i. in no "I,. to be taken 

•• a precedeD' for the 101u'10n of a0J: nther communal queltion. It is an expedient 
put forward to lolv. tbe preeent diffioult1 oDI" and 10 obtain Ibe beaL available 
coaiitiOD Govern men\. . 

. 8. Tbe Vicer01 Ind the O.biDel Mi .. ion believe 'hIS Indian. of .U commnnitiea 
dee". &0 arriVe ., • • P~ed.1 loulcHIUQt of ,nit 1D""or .... tlUl 'b.e procell of COQs&i .. 
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tution.making can go forward and tbat tbe Government 01 India may be carried on 
a. efficiently as posBible in the meantime. ' ' , ' , 

7. They Iherefore bope tbal all partie. especi.lly the two major partie. will 
accept thi. propoBal .0 a. co overcome the pre.ent ob.tacle •• and "ill co·operota for 
the .ucce •• ful carrying on of the Interim Government. Sbould thit. propoBal be 
accepted the Viceroy will aim at il'augurating the ,new, Government about the 
26th June. " , 

8. In the event of two major partieB or either 01 tbem proving unwilling 10 
'join iu'tbe Betting up of a coalition Government on the above linee. il i. the In len· 
tion of the Viceroy to proceed with tbe formation of the Interim Government which 
will be .. repreBent.tive a. p08sible of tho.e willing to accept the Statement of 
May16lh.' , 

9. Tbe Viceroy iealso directing tbe Governora of the Province. to lummon 
the Provincial Legi.lative A •• emblies fortbwith to proceed with tbe election. nece .... y 
for the .etting up of tbe constitution·making macbinery a. put forward in the Btate· 
ment of May l6.h.' " 

Viceroy's letter to Congress and League Pre.idents 
The Viceroy sent aD a.dva.nce copy of the a.bove sta.tement to the OOD' 

gress PresideDt and the League President with the following covering letter 
dated New Delhi. 16th June 1946 ;-

I Bend berewith a copy of the Stotement which, as indicated in the letter I 
Bent you yeBterday, will be released at 4 p.m. thiB evening. 

AB the :statement IhoWB. the Cabinet MiniBterB and I are fully aware of the 
difficultie. that bave prev.nted an agreement on the compo.ition of tbe Interim 
Government. We are unwilling to aoandon our hope of a working partnerohip 
between tbe two major parties and representatives of the minorities. We have 
therefore done our best to arrive at a practicable arrangement taking Into oon.id ... 
ration the various confiicting claims and tbe need for obtaining a Government of 
capable and representative administratoro. We bope tbat the parties will now \ake 
their .hare in the administration of the oountry on the basi •• et on. in our new 
Statement. We are Bure .. e can rely on yonr Working Committee to look CO the 
.. ider i.sues and to tbe urgent needB of the country .. a whole Bnd to con,ider thie 
proposal in a. Bpirit of accommodation. ' 

, -
, The A z a d-W a veIl Cor r e _ POD deli c e 

New Delhi-18th. J';De to 25th. JUDe 1948 

The Working Oommittee carefully oonsiderd thiB Bta.temelit 01 Jaae 16. 
They a.pprecia.ted the volunta.ry charaoter of the Bta.tement bat the oonorete 
proposa.l for the forma.tion of the interim government Buffered from serioal 
a.nd vital defecta. The Committee made a.n effort to Bse if thoBe defeots 
could be remedied and a way opened for Oongress participation in the 
interim Government. ,The Oorrespondence exchanged between the OongreSI 
President and the Viceroy in oonnection with the Statement of June 16 i. 
given below ;-

Letter from the COD,HII Pre.ident to Lord WavelI, de\ad 18th J ..... , ."8 :
I promised to .. rite to you thi. eveoioll: in ca .. m, Commiltee had oome to 

any decioiona. The Committee me' thi. afternoon and I.t for mloy hoora. 10 Ibe 
.b.eo .. of our colle.gue Khao Abdul Gbarr .. Khao, who il due to arri .. tomorrow 
morniog, we decided co .djourn 'ill tomorrow. I am therefore DO' io a posilion 
.hia eveoing to coovey to Jon an1 decioioo. I shall communicate .. ilb Joa u loon 

.•• my Commiltee uri ••• , any ooooluoiona. 
Letter hom Lord Wa .. ell to Ih. COa ...... P .... ideal, lI.ted 20th J ..... ,1848:
Yoa "ill I am oare appreciate th •• the memben of the Cobine' MllOion h .. e 

a greo' de.1 of urgent .ork a •• i'iog tbem in J!;ogl.od .Dd are DO' in a posilion to 
prolong their BI.y in thi. oouolry iodelini",ly. 1 wonld ,ber.fore uk Jonr Work. 
ing Oommittee CO I.t a. ba.e a tinal .n .... er u 1000 u po .. ible to the prClpOBal1 
made in our .lItem.nt of June 161h. . 

, I andenllnd Ihl' ,Oil ba.e Iwnmoned back tho momhera of tho Commiltee 
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.. ho had 1.lt D.I~i and in th ••• ci~cu,;..ta~~ ...... ould' •• k you t~l.t u.' hov. your 

....... notl.'.r Iban tlnnd.y n.xt J nu. 2ard.· 
Letter from the Congreaa Preaident to Lord Waven, dated 210t Jupe, ,194 6 :
I have Your Excellency's letter of 20th June, 1946. ' ", ' '" " 
I appreciate your anxie,y to come to an early decision r~arding th:e forma

tion of an Interim Oovernmont and I cap assur~ you that my Workmg Commlttee fully 
ahare your anxiety. A new d,fficulty,-m addltlOn '0 the old one., ha. howev~r been 
created by the publication in the press 'of the alleged contents of Mr. Jmnah's 
letter to' you in which he raises objection' to the Oongress nominations intJ:le 
Interim C.binet. 1, will be of great assistance to the Working Committee m 
coming to. decision if they could have copies of these aUeged 1etters and your 
reply thereto aa they deal with vital motters which we have to consider.- ' 

Leiter from l.ord Wavell to the Congrell Prelident dated 210t June, 1946 :
Thank yon for your letter of today. Mr. Jinnah in his letter to, me of, Ihe 

19th June, put to mu the follo"ing questiona. . . 
"(1) Whether the pro~o.als contained in the atatement for setting up of an . 

Interim Government are now linal or whether they are still open to - any 
further change or modincation at the, instance of any of the parties Or persona 
concerned; . ;', . . ~ 

(2) Whether the total number of 14 members of the Government as proposed 
in the atatement would remain unchanged during tllp interim' period; . . 

(3)' If any person ·or person. invited as representative. of the four minorities 
viz. the Scheduled Cas,es, the lSikhs, ,the Indian Christians and· the Parsis. is. or 
are, unable to accept the invitation to join the Interim Government for personal or . 
other reasons, how will the vae .. ncy. or vacancies thus created be filled by the ' 
Viceroy t and whether in tilling ,up the vacancy or vacancies the leader of the 
Mu.lim League will be oonsulted and his consent obtained; , ' , 

(4) (a) Whether during the interim period for which the coalition government 
i. being set up the proportion of membors ,of the Government, community-wise, a. 
provided in ,lie proposals, will be maintained; . . . . (b! Whether the present representation given to four minoritie., viz. the 
Schedn ed Castes, the Sikhs, the Indian Ohristians, and the Parsis, will be adhered 
to without any change or modifica,ion; and, . , . . '. 

(5) In view of the subetitution of 14 now proposed for the original formula, . 
whether there will be a provi.ion, in order to safeguard Muslim interests, that the 
Executive Council .hall not take any decision on any major aommunal issue if the 
majority of the Muslim members are opposed· to it." "'.. . 

9. The operative part of my reply dated the 20th J'Ilne was as follows; , 
"Th. intention in the Statement of June 16 wa. that the diseussion, of port. 

folio. with leaders of the two main parties .hould follow the acceptance by both 
parties of the scheme. Thi. intention still holds, .ince until the names a. knolln, 
1t ia di1licult to decide on the distribution of portfolios. . 

On the ,points which yon desire to be made clear in connection with the 
Government to be formed under our Statement of June 16, I give you the follow· 
ing reply after consultations with the Delegation: 

(1) Until 1 have received acceptance from those invited to take office in the 
Intarim Government, the name. 10' the Statement· .... nnot be regarded a. final. 
But no change in prinCiple will b. made in the .tatement withont the consent of 
the two major partIes. ' . 

(II) No change in the number of 14 members of the Interim Government 
will be mad. without the agreement of the IWO major parties. 

(3) if any vacancy occnrs among the .eat. M present allotted to repre
.entatives of minOrities, I shall naturally consult both Ibe main parties before 
filling i\. . . 

, (4) (a) & (b). The proportion of members by commnnitie. will not be changed 
without the agreement of the two major parties. 

. (5) No decision on .. major communal iSBne could be taken by the Interim 
Government if the majority of either uf the main parti .. were opposed to it. I 
pointed thi. out to the Congress President and he agreed that the Oongr ... appre. 
cis..ted \his porn\." 

Leite .. hom Lord Wavell to the COD lire .. Preaideol dated 22Dd JUDe, 1948 :
. 1 und_tand from Pres. reporta tha' there is a strong feeling in Congres. 

eml.. that tbe Party should insis' on tbeir right to include a Muslim of their 
ohQ1ce among tbe representatives of the Congress in the Interim Governmen\. . 
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, For'reasonl of which' you are already a ware it is not pOllible for the Cabinet 

Mission or mYlelf to accept this request. but I would draw your attention to para
graph 5 of the tltatement of the 16th June, .. hich readl as follo,,": 

"The above composition of the Interim 'Government is in no way to be taken 
as a precedent for the solution of any other communal question. It is an expedien' 
put forward to solve the present difficulty only, and to obtain the best available 
coalition Government." . '. 

In the light of this assurance that no precedbnt is established we appeal to the 
Congress not to press their demand. but to take part in the strong Interim Govern
ment which the country 80 urgently needs. 

Letter from the CODgre.1 PrelideDt to'Lord Wavell dated 24th June, 1948 ~ 
I have just received the telephone message sent on your behalf asking me to 

coml\lunicate immediately the decision of the Congress Working Uommitt.ee in re
gard to the propos.ls for the Provisional Government. The decision wal in faot 
taken yesterday but we felt that it would be bette~. if we wrote to you fully on all 
asoects of the proposals made by you and the (JablDet Delegation. The Working 
Committee have been sitting almost continuously and will be meeting at 1I p.m 
again today. After full conoideration and deliberation they have been reluctantly 
obliged to decide against the acceplance of the Interim Government propolals as 
framed by you. A detailed and reasoned reply will follow Inter. 

Letter from the CODgre .. Preaident to Lord Wavell, dated 25th June, 1948:
Ever since Lhe receipt of your Stetement of June 16th, my CommiLtce have 

been consideriug it from day to day and and bave given long and anIioUI thought 
to your proposals and to the invitetions you have issued to iudividuals to form 

-the provisional National llovernmeat. Because of our desire to find some way 
out of the present most unsatisfactory siluation, we have tried our ntmos, 10 
appreciate )four approach and viewpoint. In the course of our conversations we 
have already poiuted out to you our difficulties. Unfortunately these difficulties 
have been increased by .he recent correspondence: 

The I.:ongress, as you are aware, is a national organization including in ita 
fold the members of all reJigLobs and commuDlties in India, }'or more than half 
a century it has laboured for the freedom of India ond for equal righlll for all 
Indians. The lmk that has brought all th,se various ~roUpl and communi.ie. ta
gether within the fold of the Congress is the passionate desire for national Ind .. 
pendence. economio advance and social equality. It is from this point of vie ... 
th.t we have to judge every proposal. We hoped toat a Provisional National Oov
'eroment would be formed ... liich would give elfect in pr.ctic", 10 this Indepeodence. 
Appreciating some of yOU1' difficulties, we did not pre .. for any stetulOry change 
in<roducing independence immedi.tely but we did expect a de/acto chauge iu the 
character of the Government mokiog lor iodeptDdence in actioo. The "'a'us and 
powers of the Provisional Government were thUI importeot. In our vie .. thil wal 
going to be something entirely dUferent from the Viceroy's Executive Council. It 
was to represent a new outlook, new methods of work aod a ne'" plychoJogical 
approach by India to both domu,io and extelDal probleml, Your Je'ter dated 
30th May, 19<16 gave us certeio assoraoCCl about the Ilatul and powers of the 
Provisional Government. These did not go far enough, accordiog to our thioking, 
but we appreciated the friendly tone of that le,ter and decided 10 accept the .IBU
ranc .. aod not to press tbis particular matter any further. 

The important questioo of Ihe. composition of the Provisional Government 
remained. In this connection we emphasised that we cOnld not accept anything 
in the nature of "parity" even as a temporary expedient and pointed oot that the 
Provisional Government should consist of fifteen members to enable the admini
stration of the country 10 be carried on efficiently and the omaller minorities to be 
represented in it. Some mendon of Dames was made and on ODr par.. luggeationa 
were J>ut before you informally. including the name of a non·League tlu.hm. 

10 your btatement of June 16th lOme of the nam .. IDggested came .. a IJUr. 
prise 10 us. Several changes had been made from the jrOYllionai Ii.t prepared 
by the Congr ... s. The manner of preparing your list an presentinlt it as an ... 
compliBhed fact seemed to U8 to indicate a wrong approach to the problem. One 
of the names included had nOI been previously mentioned al all and • as tha' .,of a 
per.on holding an official position and nOl known to be lIBOOCiat.d with any flUb
lic activiLY, We have no penonal objection LO him, but we think that the' incln
sion of such a name particularly without any previoul reference or eonsultetion 

, was llDdesixable and indicated a wrona; approach to the .,roblem.· , 
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Then again a name from our list was ex~Iuded an~ in his place. another of 
our colleagues was put in. bnt as you have said that thiS can be rectified. I need 
not say more about it. . .', :. .. '.. 

Une outstanding feature of thiS hst was the .non-mciusion of any nationalist 
Muslim. W. felt tbat this was a grave omiSSion. , We wanted to sugg~st the 
name of a MuSlim to take tbe "lace of one of the Congress names on the hst. We 
felt tbat no one could possibly object to our changing .the name of one of our 
own men. ludeed when I had draw" -your altention to the fact tbat among ,the 
Musliw 'League nominees was- included tbe name of a person. who had actually 
lost in the recent el.Olions in the Frontier Province and wboe. name we felt had 
been ]llaced tbere for political reasons, you wro'e to me as follows: "1 am afraid' 
tbat 1 canDot accept the right of tbe Congress to object t.o names Jlut, forward by 
the Musli m League, any more than I would accept Similar objections from the 
other s,de. The t""t must be that of ability." But before we could make our, 
lugge.tion 1 received your letter of the 22nd June which surprised us greatly. 
You had written tbis letter on the basis of some press repor,s, You told us. that 
tbe Cabinet Mission and you were no. prepared to accept a requ,est for the mclu
sion of a Muslim chosen by the Congress among Ihe representatives of the. <:;on
gress in the Interim Government, This seemed to us an extraordinary deCISIOn. 
It was in direct oppo.ition to your own statement quoted above. It meant' that 
the Uongress could not freely chose even its own nominees. The fact that. this 
was not '0 he taken aa a precedem made hardly any difiereDce. Even a tempo· 
rary departure from such a vital principle coulu not be accepted by us at any 
\.ime 01' place and in any circumstances. . 

In your letter of the 218t June you gave certain question. framed by Mr. 
Jinnah in hi. letler dRIed 19th June and your replies to them. We have no~ seen' 
Mr. Jinnah'. letter, In question 3 reference i. made to"'represenlion of the lour 
minorities viz,. the Scheduled Castes. the Sikh.. the Indian Ohristiana and the 
1'ar ....... aad it is asked as to "who will fill in vacancies eaused in these gtoups. 
aOlI IIhether iu filling up the vacancies the leader of tbe Mnslim ,League ,,,ill be 
consulted and his con.ent obtained." . 

In your an.wer you say: "If any vaeancy occurs among the seats at pre
seut allolLed to represcntatives of the minoritie., 1 ehan naturally consult Doth 
the main palLies before filling it." Mr. Jinnah has thus included tbe I Sche
duled U .. tes among tbe minonties and presumably you have agreed with this 
view. ~o far a8 we sru concerned we repudiate this view and consider the' 
I:lcheduled Castes as integraiJparts of Hindu society. You also. in yonrletter 
of June 15th. lreated tbe Seheduled Castes a. Hindus. You vointed out that 
in yonr propo.nl there was no "pat'ity" either between Hindus and Mnslims 

, or between tl1e Cougress 'aud Muslim League inasmuch ss ,here were to be 
aix Hindus belonging to tbe Congre.s, ... against five Muslims belonging to the 
League-one of tbe six Hindu. Delonging 10 tho Scheduled Uastes. We are in 
any cuse not agreeable to tbe Leader 01 a party, which claims to' present a 
community which is a minority, interfering with the selection of names from 
either tbe Scheduled Castes. "hose representation you counted as falling within 
th. UongreBs quota. Or with the .election of repre.entative. of the minorities 
mentioned. 
. , In que.tion , the Schednl~d Castes are again referred to as a minority and 
,t II asked whether the proportIon of member. 01 ,he Government community-wi.e 
ss, yrovided in the proposals will be maintained. Your ~n8wcr il tbat the proportion 
wII not be changea WIthout agreement of the two major parttes. Here "gain one 
~ommunal group fu~ctionillg admittedly a. luch il given a pow~ t~ veto changes 
lD otber gruupl Wltb whICh It haa no concern. We ma,. destre, if opportunity 
olTers itself. to in~rease the representation, 01 ~he Scheduled Oastes. or to give 
representatlon, when tt Ispo •• lble, to another mmon,,., for example the Anglo-Indian. 
All tbis would depend on the CODsent of tbe Mu.lim League. We cannot 
agree to Ihi.. We may add that yonr answ.rs restrict tbe Congress representa
tIon ~ Caste Hindu. and make it equal,'" that of the LeagUe. 

. ], mall)' you .tate In answer '" que.tlOn b that "no deci.ion of a major 
commnnal i.sue could be taken b,. tbe interim Government if the majoriLy of 
elther of the main parties were oppo.ed to it. You fnrther ssy that you had 
pomtei thil ou, '" the t,;ongre.a, l'residont and he had agreeci tbat the Con
gress .PPft~late~ ll:t1a powt. 1n Lb., counecLion 1 desire 10 POlO' on' lb.' we bad 
~_pt..t !h •• , pnuo,pl. lor the long-term, arrongement in 'hs Union Legielature and 
11 oguld pOlotbl1 b. applied '" !he l'roY18lOnal Gov.romens If is " .. responaibl. to 
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the Legislatur. and wa, composed of repr.sentalive. on tbo pODulation b .. 11 01 
major enmmnnitie.. It cO\lld not b. applied to tb. Provisional Govornmenl lormed 
nn .• di1ferenl basis altngeth.r. It was pointed O\lt by os in my I.tt.r 01 tb. 13th 
June 1946 that it would make Bdmini.tration impo •• ible Bnd d •• dloo'" • certainty. 
Even in tb. ·que.t.ion a. framed by Mr. Jinnah it I. stated tb.t "In vi... 01 tbe 
.ubslitution of Uno .. propos.d for tho ori~inal 12ft no m.jor· OOlIIm.IO.1 I •• " •• 
• bo\lld be decided if tho majority of tb. Mu.lim membera orA orpo •• d to it, Tb". 
tbi. qu .. tion Brose after the substitution of 14 for 12, I. e., art.r yn\lr Blotemenl 01 
June 16th. In this Btat.m.nt no mention i. m.d. nl this rnl.. Thh very Impor. 
tant change hRa been introduced, almost caRually and ~ert.in'y without our onoesnt. 
Tbio a~ain gives tb. pow.r of .eto or ob.truction to the Muslim L.a~u. In the 
Provilion.1 Government. 

W. hav •• tated abo •• nur obi.ction. to your nrnpo'al. of Jun. 161h o. well 
•• to your an.w.r. to the qu •• tion. fr.m.d by Mr. Jinnah. Th •• e dAle.tl or. 
gra.e and would rend.r the workin~ of the Pro.i.ion.1 Goyern'Do.t dlmcull and 
d.adlock. a certointy. To the circumsl.nc •• ynur propo .. l. c .. not InlDI tb. imme· 
di.te requirem.nt. of the aitu.tion or furth.r tho caus. w. bold dO.T. 
. My Oommitt •• b •••. th.refore, reluotontly come to tho conclnoion thot th.y 
ar. unabl. to a.oisl yOU in fnrming a Provi.ion.l Go •• rnm.nl a. propo •• d in your 
Slatement of June 16tb, 1946 • 

. With re~ard to the liropos.l, made in tb. Btatomenl 01 M.y 16th, 1946, 
.rolating 10 tho lormatinn and lunctioning of the conotitntion.mokinll body. tho 
Workin!! Oommitte. of the Oonll're.s p •••• ed " .e.olutioo on Ih. 24th Moy 1916, 
and eODVAYB"UODI ADd correspondence have takeR place behrpen Ynur EK~p.lIeno,. 
Bnd tho Oabin.t Mission on tho on. aid. and my •• 1f ood oom. 01 my 001l.02u •• on 
the other. Tn the ..... have pointed out .. hat in our opinion wor. tho doferl.. in 
the proposala. We aha flave our interpret.tion of .ome of Ihe provloion. 01 tho 
Siale .. eol. Whil. adherinp; to au. vi .... , ... accept yon. rrnpo •• I. ond oro rr .. 
pared to work them with a vi ... to acbieve our objectin, W. would add, howevor, 
that the au.c.solnl .. orkin II; of the Oonatituent A .. embly will largely d.pend on Ih, 
formation of a •• tiaf.ctor:\, Provisional Governmenl. 

The Working Committee Resolution-26th JUDe. 1946. 
The fine.l reAolution pasl!ed by the Working Committee at Delhi OD 

the 26th. June 1946 on the Statements of May 16 Bnd June 16 iasued 
by the Ce.binet Del.ge.tion and the Viceroy il as followl :-

0n May 24th tbe Workin!! Committee poaaod a r .. nlotion nn Ih. Siotom.nl 
dated May 16, isaned by tb. Brili.h Oabin-t D.lpo:ation and tho Vic"r",. In thi. 
resolulion the; painted oot lame defecta in the Btatemenl aDd gIV. their owo In. 
terpretatioD 0 certain parts of it. ." 

!!iooe then the Committea hove been continooll.ly on~.~ed in lziyiog .. rn •• t 
con.ideralion to tbe "ropo.ol. mid. on behalf 01 the Rrili.b GovPrnmenl In lb. 
Blatemento of May 16 ond Jon. 16 .nd have oonoid .. ed the ~orr .. ""nd.n.. in TO

. gord to them b.t .... o Ihe Congr ... PreBidenl and the membor. of tho Cobioet ne· 
leg.tion and the Viceroy, 

The Oommitte. hove .,..mined both tbese Beta 01 propo.ol. Irom tho poinl 01 
view of tha Oon~res. objective 01 irom.diah independence .nd Ihe npeninll: ant 01 
Ihe .ven"e. leadinll: to the rapid adv.nce 01 tbe rna .... , .. onomleolly ond Inoi.lIy, 
80 tb., their material Itand.rda may be railled and poverty. malnutrition, famine 
and the laek· of tho n.c .... ri .. of life moy b. ended, ond aU Ih. poopl. nf Ibe 
eountry may hov. tbe freedom and opportunity to "rnw and dpvelop . a""""dinll; to 
their genin.. The •• prono •• l. lali abort of tbe.. objectiv... Yet tho Com mitt .. 
coD8idered ~em earneRtly in an their a.P80ta bee.ule of their dpflire to find lOme 
.... y for tbe peaceful .. 11I8menl 01 Indio'. problem aDd the endinp; 01 the confticl 
b.tw .. n Indio and EOII:'aod. 

The kiod 01 irodependpnoe Coogr ... b .. oimod at i. tbe .otobii.hmonl 01 a 
united, democratio Indian Federation, with. central authorit" which would .com
mand reaped from the nationl of the world, masimom pro"ineial Autonomy. and 
eqnol rill:hta lor. on meo nd women in the eoontry. The limitation. 01 the 
central authority .. contained in Ih. pro_o'" .... u .. lb. ,,.01018 Dt II:TOUp. 
iOIl: of proYineetl, wPLItokeoed the whola -trueture and WI. unf.ir 'til BOlDa provin
_ .Iob .. the N. W.F. ProYinoe Ind A •• om, aDd to ...... 01 t~ •• miooriti .. 
nal.hl,. tbe Sikb.. Tile Oommittee diaoppro .. d of Ibit, Tbe:r fel$. bOIr ... r; 
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tbat; f.akin~ tbe ~ro"oB.I •••• whol •• th.re' was' ... fficient .~o~e for: enlarl(i~~' 
and Itr.n~tb.ninllt the central authority ond for.ll111y e •• uting tbe ri!(bt of a 
provinc. to act accordinl>: to its choice in r.gard to grouping, and tl) give "ro
tection to inch minori!ie ••• mieht ptbprwioe ,be "lac.d at a diodvantage.' Cer
tain other obj.cl,ion ..... r. aloo 'Aioed on th.ir, bebalf, notably - tbe possibility of 
non.national. taking any part in tb. conomulion-mAking. It io cl.ar that it 'would· 
be • bre.ob of bolb tbe lett.r and Ipirit of tho St,t.ment of May 16 if any 
non-Tndian partioipated in voting or standing for election of tbe Oonatituenl. 
A.aembly. 

In the ".opoaal. for.n Int.rim Government oontaioed in tbe Statem.nt of 
June 16 the defeot. related to matlen of vital cnncern to tbe' Congre... Some of 
thea. bav. b •• n pointed nut in tb. l.tter dated Jun. 25 of the Congrea. Pr.eiden~ 
to tbe Vie.roy. The Provi.ional Government muot bave power and authority .nd· 
r.oponoibility and .bould function in faot, if not ,in law, .0 • de footo inaepen
d.ot goveroment leadiog to tbe full inrlependence to come, Tb. member. of such 
a Kov.roment 000 ooly hold tbemaelve. responsibl. to tbe p.opl. .od not to, aoy 
."ternal autbority, 10 tbe formAtioo of a Provioional or otber !(ov.rnment Con· 
greR"men can DAver ~ive up the national chRrBcter of the CongrPBB. or accept an" 
artifioial lod nnju.t parity, or agree to tbe v.to of " communal group. Tb. Com
mitt.e are unabl. to .ccept tbe propo.at. for tbe formation of an Interim Gov.rn~ 

,m.nt a. contained in the Statement of Jun. 16, • 
Tb. Committee hav., bowev.r, decided that the Conl/:re.. .hould joio the 

propoo.d Con.tilu.nt A.o.mbly, .. itb • view to framiog the con.titution of '" fre., 
uoited and democratic India. ,. , 

While tho Committe. bav. agreed to Congress participation io tb. Conetitu.ot 
A ••• mbly, it i. in tbeir opinioo ea.ential tbat a repre,entativ. aod' r •• pooeible 
Provioional NAtional Gnvernm.nt be formed at tb. earlie.t possible date. A con. 
tin nation of authoritArian and unr.pr •• entali.. governmeot can ooly add . to tb. 
luff.rioll nf lamiobinllt m ••••• aod incr •• s. diocontent. It will aleo put io' jeopardy 
th. wnrk of tbe Conltituent Aesembly, ... bicb can only fuoction in 8 fr •• 
environment. 

Tbe Workioll: Committee recommend accordingly tn tbe All India Congress 
Committee, and for tbe "urpose 01 cnoeiderinl!: Ind ratifying tM. r.commendation 
they onoveoe an em.rg.nt meetiog of the A. I. C. 0, io Bombay on July 6 and 
t~~ • 

Viceroy'. Letter to tbe Conll1'e .. President-27tb, June 1946 

Tbe Viceroys reply to tbe Congress President of June 25 was received 
a.fter tbe publication of the Congress Working Committee's Resolution. Tbe 
text of tbe letter is therefore gi ven bere :-

r write to acknowledge r ... eipt of your letter of tbe 25th June. 
Th. Cabinet Delejl:ation and I very much regret that the Conj(Tes. Working 

Committ.. have no' been able to ac •• pt the propoeals in tbe Statement of 16tb 
June, .ioce if tbey had done eo it would have beeo pOBsible to complete tbe .. ork 
to which we and the Indian political leaders bave devoted ourBelveB during tbe 
laat thre. montbs. We are BOrry if tbere wa. a miBunderstanding about the treat
ment of major communal i.Bues in th" Interim Government. We certainly tbought 
thatJou bad accepted it a. a B.lf-evident proposition-ao indeed it is-tbat in 
R co ition Guvernment it .. ould not be po. Bible to force through issues of this' 
kind in the Ieee of the oppositioo of eitber of tbe main parties. 

'rbe DelpjtIl'ion and I ar", however, "tad to learn from the laBt paragroph of 
your letter that tbe Congress Workinl': Committee accept aod are' prepared to work 
tbe propoo.IB for forming a conBtitution for India .. hicb were put forward in the 
Dele,l!"tlOn'. Statempot of tbe 16tb May. You Bay tbat you adbere to tbe vie ... aod 
the mterpTPtation of that Statement wbich were set out in tbe Congr .. a Working 
Committee's resolution of the 24.h May and in correBpondence Bod interview ... itb 
ourselvPO. At our interview yeB\erda, we drew your attention to paragrapb 8 of 
""r Statement of 2;tb May. We emphasiBed tbat tbe procedure :for 

• dividinK up into soolion. enn only be altered by a resolution of the Con~titu~nt 
ABsembly paB.ed by a Majority of botb communities uoder paragrapb 19(viij' or the 
Statement of May 16tb . 
• ,We were I!:lad to b.ar at this interview that it i. the intention ilf the'Conite.s 

to eotor the Constituent Assembly in a • .onetrn.tiv. spirit. ' 
... We also informed that in .. iew of the inability of th~ 'Oollgre.iI to 'co-oPotate 
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in. the .Interi~ Government prop'ased in our Statement of 16th June a iituatlon had 
ansen In which paragraph 8 of . that. statement took elfec" Accordingly I shall 
shortly make a further attempt to form an Interim Government ... representative 
a.s possible of fue two main parties. I have, however, decided . that al the n.goti .... 

·tlOns have already been protracted and' as we have ani,. recently faih'd to 
~each agreement, it would be desirable to have a short interval hefore the matter il 
. taken up again; and have therefore .decided to form a caretaker Government of 
~ ollicials to carryon the administration temporarily. 

Muslim League Negotiation with the Cabinet Minion 
Jinnah'. Reaction to Cabinet Plan 

Slmla-SZnd. May 19.8 

In a. two-thousand word statement critically examining tbe Cabinet 
Mission's proposals, Mr. M. A. Jinnab, tbe president of tbe Muslim 
Lea.gue sa.id :--' 

. I have now before 'me the atatement of Ihe Brilish Oabinet Delegation and 
• Hi; Excellency the Viceroy dated 16th of May iasued at Delbi. Befor. 1 d •• l witb 
. 'it I should like to give a background of the aiscussion. that took plac. at Simla 
from tho 5tb of May onwards till the Oonferenc. wal declared oonoluded and il. 
breakdowa annouacod in tbe official communiqu. dated May 12. 

W. met in the Conference on May 6 to conBider 'h. formula embodied In 
the leller of Ihe Secrelary of Btats for India doted April 27 inviting lb. Leagu, 
repre,enlalive.. Th. formula wal a. follows:-

.. "A Union Government will de.l witb the following aubiecla: Foreign Afrai"
l Defenc. and Communication. There will be Iwo Group. 01 provincel, tbe one 01 

tho predominantly Hindu province. and Ihe other of tb. predominantly Mualim 
province., de.ling with an.other lubject. wbicb tbe provincel io the .. spe.tive 
Groupa deBire to b. dealt with in common. The Provinoial Goveromenta will deal 
with In other lubiecto and will have all tbe reBiduary .ov.reign rigbtl." 

Tbe MUllim Leogu. positiou wal tbat, 6 .. " tbe zan .. oompriliog Beng.l aDd 
Assam in 'be North-East and tho Punjab, Nortb·Weot Frontier Provinee, Sind .nd 
Baluchiltan in the North-Weal of India cooetituted Pakiolan zone. and Ibould b. 
constituled .a a lovereign independent Btate and that .n unequivoc.l undor-tlking 
be given'" implemenl Ihs elt.bliBbment of Pokiatan withoul delay; I.condl" Ibal 
.epa .. te conatitution-making bodiea be .el up by ,b. peoplel of Paki.tln .nd 
Binduatan for the purpole of framing tbeir relpective conltitution.; tbirdly. tba' 
minorities in Pakiltao and Hinduatan be provided witb 1.'<'I\u.rdl on the lin .. 0' 
the Lahar. relolution ; fourthly, tbal the a .. eptanoe of Ihe Leago. dem.nd .nd ill 
implementation without delay were a ",iDe qua Don" for &be Leap;ue eo-operation 
and participation in tbe formation of an interim Governmenl al tbe Cenlre; 6fthly, 
i' gave a warning'" Ihe British Gov.rnmen' agains' any .ttemp' to impo •• a 
Federal conltitution on a United Indio basil or forcinll( any interim arrangem,n' 
at thw Cenlre oontrary 10 the Leogue demand and th.1 MUllim Indi. ..ould reailt 
if any allemp' to impol. il were mad.. Besides, aoch ao aUempl .. auld be Ih. 
~ro.l .. t breaob of Ihe faitb, of Ihe declaration of Hia Majelt,.. Go .. rnment made 
10 Augult 1940 with tho approval of 'be Britilb Parliameol .nd laharqoont ,P'o
noancemente by the Becretary of Elate for India .od olber reapon,ible Brni,b 
Blatelmon from tim. to time, reom,minll: the Au~uII declar.tion. 

We occepted Ihe invitation to allend tbe Conferenee wilbon' prejndico and 
withoul on, .ommilmen' and witboUI 1C),,"pling Ihe fund.monlal prioeipl.. andor
I,inll: thia sharI formula of tbe Mi .. ion 00 tbe .llur.oco l1:iv,n by Ih, tlecretaTJ 
of Blate for Indio in hialetter doted Ap,il 29 wherein h' laid: "W. lIav. nevor 
cootemplated 'baa ac.ept.nce by tbe Maslim Leagae and tb. ConK'''' of oar 
invitalion "oald imply .a a prelimio.r, coodition lor appronl by Ihom of lb. 
terms lei oul io my letler. Tbe •• wrm. are oor propot.d b .. i. for a .,Ul.moo' 
and an lb., we hay. alk,d lb. Mallim Leagoe Working Commillo. to do i •• lo 
agree 10 lond ita reprelentative. 10 mee' onreelv .. and reprllool.ti ... of lb. eo .. 
gr ... in order to dlaco .. il." 

The Co ogre .. pOlilioD in r.ply 10 tb. lovitation .... • t.t.d 10 Ih.ir .Iolter ,GI 
April ~8, Ih., a IIrong Frderal Governm.n' 01 Ibe Cmt,. with pr .... nl provine .. a. 
federatioK uoil. h. e.t.bli.b.d .nd lb.! laid down Ihat loroi~n ~Oairo. De/.oC<', 
Correocy, CUlloml, TaniO, "aod luch other lobjfcll, II ma, be 'oood on. uUler 
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lerutiny io be inth';.iely allied to tbem." should vest in ~be Oentral - Federal 
Government. They negatived the idea of grouping of provlDcea. However t~ey 
alao agreed 10 p.rticipate in tbe Oonference to diBCUBa tbe formula of the O.bmet 
Deleg.tion.'. I 

After d.y. of diacu.sion no apprecIable progres. wa. made aud fi!lally waa 
.aked to give our minimum term. in writing, - Oonsequently we embod"d .certain 
fundamental principleo of our terma in wrilinl( a. an offer to Ibe Congre.. I.n li'e 
.arneot de.ire for a pe.ceful .nd amic.ble .ettlem~nt and for tb •• peed~ aUalDment 
of fr.edom .nd indep.ndence of tb. p.ople. of IndIa. It wa. communlcat.d to Ibe 
Oongre •• on tbe 12tb of May and a copy of it was .ent to tbe Oabinet Delegation' 
at Ibe .ame time. , 

Tbe follo"ing were tbe terma of tbe offer m.de by tbe Mu.hm L.ague 
Delegation. . 

(1) 'l'be six Mu.lim ProviDce. (Punjab. N,-W, F. P,. Balucbl.l.n. Sind. 
Bengal and Asaam) shall be grouped togetber as one Group and will de.1 with all 
other luhject •• nd m.tter. except Foreign .Aff.in, Defence. an~ Com~unic.lio .... 
",eoe •• ary for defence wbich m.y be dealt with by tbe conot1tutlOn-makmg bodle. 
·'Of tbe t"o Group. of province., Muelim provinceo (her.inafter named Pakiotan 
Group) and Hindu Provinc ••• itting togetber. 

(2) 'l'bere .b.lI be a .eparate oonstitution-making body for the .ix Mu.lim 
provincel named above wbicb will frame con.titutions for tbe Group and Ibe 
Province. in tbe Group and will determine tbe list of .ubjecte tb.t .b.I.1 be Pro
vincial and Central (of tbe Pakistan Federation) with re.iduary Boverelgn power. 
resting in thft provinces. 

(S) Tbe method of elertion of ,the repre.entative. to the con.tilution-making 
body "i\l b. lucb a. would secure proper representation to tbe various (lommuniti •• 
in proportion 10 Ibeir population in eacb provinre of tbe Pakiatan Group. 

(4) After the eonatitulion. of tbe Paki.t.n Federal Government and the pro
vince. are finally framed by tbe con.titution-making body. it will b. open to any 
provinoe of the Group to decids to Opl out of it. Group provid.d tbe wi.b .. of tbe 
people of thai provinee .re aecert.ined by • referendum to opt out or not. 

(0) It mUlt be open to discu •• on in tile joint con.titution-making body •• 
to whetber tbe Union will have a Legi.lature or not. 'rbe metbod of providing tb. 
Union witb linance .bould aleo be left for deci.ion of tbe joiut meeting of tbe two 
con.titution-m.king bodi .. but iu no event .b.n it be by mean. of tnat,on, 
- (6) Tbere .bould be parity of repreBentation betw.eD the two Group. of pro-
vincea in lb. Union Ex.cutive and the L giolaturo, if any, 

(7) A major pOint in tbe Union con.titution wbich .ffecl. Ibe communal 
1.lue II,an not be deom.d to be p •••• d in the joint constitution-making body of 
tbe Bindu province. and the majority of tbe constitution-making body of tbe 
Pakioten Group pre.ent and .otint>: are .eparately in it. favour_ 

(8) No deci.ion. legielative, exect,tiv. or admini.tr.ti.e. eb.1I be taken by Ibe 
Union in regard 10 any matter of conlrover.ial nature except bya m.jority of 
thr.e-foultlt •. 

(9) In Group and Provincial con.titution. fundament.1 ri~bts and .afeguard. 
oone.rning religion, culture aud otber matten affecting the different communitie. 
will be pro.ided for. . 

(101 'rbe conetitution of tbe Union .ball contain a provieion wbereby any pro
vince can. by • majority vote of it. legi.lative •••• mbly. can for recon.ideralion 
of Ibe term. of tb. con.titution and will bave the liberty to •• c.de from tbe Union 
al .ny lime aft.r an initial period of ten yea... -

'J'be crux of our off ... a. it will appe.r from it. text, was inter alia thai tb. 
oi:< Mu.lim provin~e. abould be grouped 10ielh.r aa Paki.lan G.oup and tbe r .. 
m.iDin~ 18 Hindu~lb.n Group and .OD 'h~ basis of two federations W8 Were willing 
to C~D81du t.hl! UOlOn or Confedera.tlon 8trlCtl~ confined to three 8ubject. only. i.e •• , 
Fotelgn Affaln, Defence and CommunaLioDB necessary for defenee, which. 
the two .overetgn federations WJuld volunlarily d.legate to Ibe Con
federation. All Ih. remainiug lubjeote aud Ihe re.idue were 10 remain ve.led in 
t\1e two federalion. and the province. respeclively. 'I'hiB WBe intended to provide 
for. lron.ilionll period aa aflor an inilial period of ten yean w. were fr.. to 
lacede Irom lb. Union, . 

Bur unfortunately tbiB. mOlt conciliatory and reaeonable off.r WI. in .11 ilo 
fund.menlal. no' accepted by the Congre •• a. "ill appear from 'beir reply to our 
oll'.r. On lb. conlrar, tbeir tinal augge.'ionl were the aam. aa regard. the aub-. 
j.o~ to be nated with Ibe Centre •• the, bad been before the Congre.. antered 
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&he Oonference and they made one more dra.tic .ugl •• lion for our acceptancI, &h., 
tbe Oentre mu.t .1.0 hRve power to m.ke r.m.dial aotion In c.... of breaKdown 
of Ibe con.titution and in grave em.rgenci... Tbia wa. alated in tbelr reply dated 
May 12 wbich was communicated to u •• 

AI tbi. .tag. Ibe Confer.nce broke down and we wele informed th.I the 
Brili.h Cabinet Delegalion would i •• ue tbeir alalemenl wbioh il now before tba 
publio. 

1'0 begin wilb,-the .tat.m.nt il oryptio wilh leveral lacun .. and tbe op ... tive 
- parI of it ia oompri.ed of .. few .borl parograpbl to wbicb I .ball ref.r later. 

I r.gret tbal tbe Mi •• ion .bould bave n.gatived Ibe Mu.lim d.mond for tb • 
•• tabli.hm.nt of • compl.te .overeign State of Pakiltan wbicb we It iii bold II Ibe 
nnly .olution of the con.titution.1 probl.m of India Ind wbioh alone oan lecure 
.table gov.rnm.nt and I.ad to tb. bappine.. and w.lfare not only of Ibe Iwo 
major communities but of all tbe p.opl •• of tbi. 8ab·conlinenl. U i. all Ih. mora 
regr.ttable tbat tbe Mi •• ion .bould bave thougbl fil to ad.anoe common·plo.. and 
exploded agrument. again.t Paki.tan and ... ort.d to ."eeial pleading couched in 
a d.plorable language wbicb i. oalculat.d 10 burt tb, feeling. of Muslim Indi.: 
It .eem. Ibal Ibil wa. don. by Ibe Mi •• ion .imply to Ippea.e and pllcote tbe Oon.· 
gre •• beoause wb.n Iboy camo to fac. Ibe realilie., tb.y ~b.m •• I... blVe mod, ~b. 
following pronouno.m.nt embodied in Paragrapb 5 'of lb •• Iatem.nt whioh .ay.: 
''Tbi. con.ideralion did not bowe.er d.ter u. from a,,"mining olo.ely and Imparti" 
Illy tbe po •• ibility of a parlition of India oince .. a .. ere gr. atly impre •• ed by Ibe 
very g.nuin. and 80uio aoxi.ty of tbe Mu.lim. I.ot tbe)' Ibould find themael.ea 

.- lubjecled to a perpelual Hindu majority rulo. 
1'bia f •• ling baa b.oome aD .trong and wide.pread among.I the Muallm. tbal 

il CDnnot be ollayed by mere paper ealeguard.. 11 Ibere •• to ba internal peace In 
India. it muat be •• oured by mouu ... wbioh "ill a •• ure to Ibe Mualima a conlrol 
in all matter •• ilal to tboir culture, religion aud economio or olber inler .. II," 

And a~ain in Paragraph 12-"Tbi. d.cloion do •• not bow.ver bJiod u. to the 
very r.al Muolim appreh.n.ionl that tb.ir eulture 8nd political ond 100i.1 life migbl 
become lubmerg.d in • purely unitary India in wbicb Ibe Hindua "ilh tbeir 
greally luperior Dumbers mu.1 b. a dominating .I.m.nl," 

And now wbat recomm.ndatioDI bave Iboy made to elfecli •• ly .. oure &h, 
objecl in view and iu tb. light of Ibe •• ry cl.ar aud emphotio oonolulion Ihe),. 
arri.ed al in Paragrapb 13 of Ibe Itat.m.nt! 

I .bali now deal wilb aom. of Ibe important poinl. in tb. op'''live parlo. -or" 
tba ,tatemeDt: 

(1) They b •• e di.ided Pakistan into two: wbat tb.y can Section B (lor tb, 
Nortb-W •• tern Zon.) and S.ction 0 (for Iba North-Ea.tern Zon.) 

(2) In.t.ad 01 two oon.litution·making bodi.. ani), one con.litution·mokigl 
body i. d.vis.d "ilh Ibree .ectiona A. B. and C. 

(a) '1bey lay down tbat "tb.re Ibould b. a Union of India embrl.ling both 
Briti.h India Ind tbe Btatel whicb .bnuld d.al witb tbe following .ubjecll: 
Foreign Alfaira, D.fen .. aud Communicalionl and Ibould ba.. tba pow... neoea· 
.ary 10 rai •• Ibe financo. required for lb. abo.e oubjecll." 

Tbere il no indicalion at all &hat tb. communication I 'Would be r •• trlcted 10 
what i. D ....... y for dof.nca Dor ia Ibere any indiootloD aa to bo.. Ibi. UDlon 
will b •• mpowered to rai •• 8nanoo. reqnired for Ihees Ibree .ubj.ol., .. blla onr 
view .. I. tblt finanoo •• bould be rai.ed only by conlribntion ond nol by la,..tion. 

(4) II il Ilid down tbal "tbe Union Ibould bo.e an Execntife aDd a Legil' 
lalura conlliluted from Brililh Indiln and SlItea repree.nlati •••• 

Any queation raioing a maior communal i •• ue In Ibe legi.I.lnre Ihonld require 
for III decision a mojorily of tbe ,,:>re.onloti.ea preeanl and ,oling 01 _h of tbe 
two major oommnniliee AI ... U AI a majority of all tb, m.mbe .. praaaol and 
VOUDg.~' 

Wbile onr via .. waa : 
(AI - Thol tb.re Ibonld be no legi.lalor, for th, Union bnl tb, qll8ltioa 

shonld be 1.11 10 tba Conltiluent A ... mbly. 
(8) Tbol &here ,bould be p .. ity 01 represenlltion h.I .... o Pokiolln Group anll 

Ibe Hindultan Gronp in lbe Union Executive and Logi.loture. if a01, aDd 
(0, . ThaI DO deci.ion. legi.lativ .. execntive or admioi.lroliYe, abould be Iakon 

by &he UnIon in regard 10 an7 matter of a oonlroYeroial noture exeapt by a majo
rily of Ib.-Iourth. All Ibaaa Ibrae term. of our olfer hay. been omilted from 
Ibe llawmen&' . 

No daub' \here ia one nfaguard for &he conduo' of buaia_ Ia &he Uuioa 
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Legielature that "any queotion raioing a major communal i~sue in the legislat!,re 
abould req~ire for ila decioion a majority of tbe represent~tl~es pre.ent Bnd votmg 
of each of tbe two major communities as well as a malorlty of all the members 
present and voting." . . . 

Kven tbi. i. vague and ineffeotive. To begin witb, who will decIde an~ how 
8a to wbat i. a major communal is.ue and wbat is a pnrely non.co'!'munal Issue? 

(5) 0ur proposal tbal tbe Pakiotan Group obould have a lIgbt to .ecede 
from the nnion all8r an initi.1 period of ten ye.rs, .ltbougb tbe, C~ngres. bad n,o 
BeriouB objection to il ba. been omitted and now we are only hmlted to a recon." 
deration of terml of the Union con.titulion after an initi.1 period of ten years. 

(6) Ooming to tbe coootitutioo·making macbinery, bere ".gain a repreBent~. 
live 01 Brililb Balucbiotan is included in Section B but how he WIll be elected IS 
nol indicated. • 

(7) With regard to Ibe con.litution·making body for the purpOBe of frammg 
lb. propooe(\ Union coootitutioo, il will bave an overwbelm!ng Hindu majo~ity as 
in a House of 2Y2 for Britisb India tbe Muslim strengtb w!ll be 79 and If tbe 
Dumber allolted to Indian State. (93) is taken ioto acoount, it is quite obvioul tbal 
tbe Muolim proportion will be futher reduced .a tbe bulk of Ibe !:ltate repre~enla
livee would be Hindu.. Tbis Aooembly 00 conotituted will elect tbe Cballman 
and otber offi.er. and il oeems aloo the membero of the Advioory Commitlee 
referred to in paragrapb 20 of Ibe .tatemen t by a majority and tbe same rule will 
apply to otber normal bueiness. But 1 note tbat tbere is only one eaying clause 
wbiob run. a. folio ... :-

UIn tbe Union Con.tituent A.oembly reoolutions varying the provisions of para· 
grapb 15 above or raioing any major communal io.ue .ball require a majority of, 
repreoenlative. preeent and voting of each of tbe two major communities. Tbe Cbairman 
of tbe A.oembly sball deoide whiob (il any) of tbe reeolutions raiae major.communal 
Iosu.s and .ball, il 10 reque.ted by a majority of tbe repre.entatives of eitber 01 
the major communitie •• conBult the Federal Courl before giving his decisions," 

11 loliows, Iherelore, tbat it will be tbe Cbairman alone wbo will decide. He 
will nol be bound by Ibe opinion of the Federal Court nor need anybody know 
wbal tho' opinion waa a. tbe Chairman is merely directed to coneult the Federal 
Court. 

Witb regard to the provincel opting out of tbeir Group it is left to the new· 
l,egiolature 01 tbe province after tbe first general election under tbe new constitution 
~o.deoide inatead 01 a referendum of the ·people as was sUl!:ge.ted by us. 

:1 .(9) Aa for paragrapb 20 whicb runs aB 10110 ... : 1'be Advi.ory Committee on 
Ibe light. of citizens, minorities and tribal and exoluded areas sbould contain full 
repreaeutalion 01 tbe inl8resls aftected and tbeir function will be to reporl to tbe 
UnIon .Conetltuenl !,-~sembly upon the lisl of lundamental rigbte, tbe clau.es for Ibe 
prolectlon of mlDOlllle. and a Icbeme for the administration 01 che tribal and exclud
ad are .. and to adviae wbether tbeee rigbt. sbould be incorporated in tbe provincial, 
Group or Union cODstitution." 

1'bia roi.e. a very leriouo qneotion indeed for if it i. lell to the Union Coneli· 
lue~1 Ae.embly to decide these mallero by a majorily vote wbetber any of the recommen
dallo~. ol.tbe Advioory Oommiltee mould be incorporal8d in the Union constitution 
tbe!' 11.",11 open a door 10 more .ubjeots being ve.led in tbe Union Government. 
Tblo .. !II de~troy Ibe very basi. principle that Ibe Union ie to be strictly confined 
to Ibree lub]eclB, 

Tbera.are .~m~ of Ibe main point. wbicb I have Iried 10 pul before Ibe publio 
after .ludYlDg Ib .. Importanl documenl. I do nol wieh to antioipate tbe decieion of 
Ib~ Working Commiltee and tbe Couucil 01 Ibe AII·lndia Mualim League whicb are 
go.'ng \0 meel ohorlly al Delbi. 'fhey will finally lake sucb deci.ionl as Ibey may 
CblDl!: ~roper afler .a c~relul con.idera,ion 01 Ihe '~r~o and c~no' and a thorougb and 
d,opa •• ,onate e: .. mlDallon 01 .talemenl of Ibe Bnlleb OablDet Delegation and HI. 
ExcoUenoJ the Viceroy. 

CI.riUGation by the Viceroy 
, . Ne .. nolbl_th Jnne, 1'46 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah had tw~ interviews with the Viceroy at New Delhi 
on. 'he 8rd June wh?n the function of an Interim Government was discussed. 
HIS Excellency replied on the 4th June as follows: 

You uke<\ me Jeoterda, to give yon an a .. nranee aboul Ibe a.tion thaI would be 
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t.ken if one party aocepted tbe Icbeme in tbe Cabinet Delegatioo" ltatemeot of Ma:r 
16 aod tbe olber refuled. 

I can give you on behalf of tbe Cabioe. Delegation my peraonal allnranoe 
tbat "e do oot propole to make any dilcriminalion io tbe trralmenl 01 either plrty ; 
aod tba' "e aban go abead "ilb tbe plan laid do"o iD the Ilalrmeoi 10 lar al 
circnmltaocla permil if either parly accepta it ; bul "I hope Ibal both "ill 
accepl. . 

I Ihould be grateful if you "ould lee thai the .:rialeoce of thil .. ,urloce dOlI 
Dol become publio. If il ie Dece .. ary for yon to tell your Working Committee tbll 
you bave an ,,"uraDoe 1 .hould be grateful if you "ould e:rplain to them thit 
oondition, 

League accepte Cabinet Plan .. 
COUDcil Meelina-New Delbl-Stb June, 1946 ,. 

Tbe Mualim League Couocilopened al Ne" Velbi on Ibe 6th ,Tune 1946! MrI 
M. A. Jiunab, Ibe Prelideol, in a 'peech, e:rplaioed thai tbe Working Committee bad 
dilcu.led tbe prol aod conI 01 Ibe Oabinet Millioo'l propolal. bUI Ibougbl Ibal I" 
Ibould nol anlicipate Ibe verdicl 01 Ibe Oouocil "biob, be laid, "al Ibe l'arUamlo' 
of Ibe MUllim Natioo. Tbe Workiog Oommillee bad, 'berelo .. " decided Ibal Ibe 
Couocil baviog regard to Ibe gravily 01 tbe lituation Ihould take Ibe relpoolibillt:r 
for "batever deciaioo II migbl reacb. Mr. Jionab "aoted every member ollbe Oouacll 
to feel Ibal be "aa free from embaral.meol aod "aa 001 lied dowo or fettered In aoy 
way "hicb would preveDI him from e:rpre.aiDg biB opioion or from laking Ibal final 
deciaion Ibat Ibe lilualioo called lor: 

"Tbe deciaioD yon have to lake to-day er Io·morro" 18 goiog 10 be of far
reachiog importance lod coolequeoce". No doubl, he weul 00, the Workiog 
Oommillee could bave followed the Dorm.} procedure OD the aOllogy 01 I (Jabioet. 
It could have, il it had cboaen 10 do ao, come to a deciaioo aod formulated. reao
IUlioo 01 ito owo alter Ihe 1"0 daye' diecueaiooa il had bId lod II could have pr .. 
lented its dociaion to tbe Councillor confirmation. Bul tbe Workiog Commil'" thougbl 
tbat it wae an e:rceptional poaition 01 grave importance aod, Iberolor., Ibal ... DO' 
tbe couree for il to adopl. "if we had laken aDY decilion and pllced il hefore yon 
and if you dilaproved 01 it, tbere would bave been no olber coune open to UI o:reepl 
to reoign aod we Ibougbt Ibat we Ibould create luch a litualioo wben tbe Oouncl~ 
ill meeting aod wben 'hera ia DO urgency aod DO Deee'li', for loch. couroll. 

Mr. Jiooah .uggeated thaI de wbole Conocil Ibould adjourn aod form illell ... 1It 
I commiltee wbich "auld lit in camerl and come to III de.iaioo. . 

Mr. Joonah io hi.lpeech coodemned tbe Oabi"et Million'. Ir.atmeDI of the 
Pakiltan demaod .nd declared: '''fbal i. ooe 01 tbe greateat bluode .. they have 
m.de." •••••. "Lei me tell you Ibat Mualim India will Dol r .. 1 contenl uotll we ' bave 
ellabliahed full, complete and lovereigu l'akiltao. (Loud chaorl). 'fbI Cabinet Million 
have mutilated fach! for no other purpoae e:reepl '*" pi .... aod appeue tbe Ooogr .... 
10 facl, Ihe fouodatioo and tbe baai. 01 Pakiltall "re tbere in Ibe.r 0 .. 0 .latemonll" 

'l'be Coogr .. 1 pre .. aod Hiodul, he added, lelt jubilanl al tbil ".ugar-coaJed pill
but eooo fouod Ibare eo litlle Ingar Ibat it ..... pill minu. oagar. (Laughter). 

Referriog to Ibe demand lor rakiltan, Mr. Jmuah furthar IBid: "Lei me 
tell you Ibat MUllim Jod.o .. ill nol real cooteol uolil we have atabli.bcd foil. 
complete and eovereign Pakiatao (loud cbee .. ). Aod 1 repeal with .11 Ibe e.,pbaail 
Ibal I CIO commaod thll the argum.nll lod the ..... on •• nd Ibe ... y in .. bieb 
Ibe Mia.ion have mutil.ted the lacll are for DO other pnrpoae e:reept to pl_ aDd 
appea .. tbe Coogreal". (Ori .. 01 '.bame, .blme'). 

Mr. Jinoab .. eDt 00 to refer to hia reoeul remartl II. MOllim receplioo a. 
Simla aod the ioterpr"alioD pUI 00 Iboae remorka. Tb_ grave Ilia... be laid, 
were DOl to be decided by • word he .. or a pbr ... there or by mare aenlimen' or 
IlogaDa. It had been reported Ibat he IB.d, "We ClODoI bop quarrelliDg all the 
lime". l'be obluae meolalil, 01 I _lioD 01 Ibe Pr_ al oooe jumped to lb. ODDClu
moo: ··M.r. Jiooah b .. come &0 hi. 11018". 

"I am glad 1 b.ve come to m:r .. 0 ..... ·' Mr • .TiooaIL woilt oD ..... but I with th., 
will aleo come to Ibeir .. 0.... (Leugbter). Surel:r, il reqoir.. , .. 0 pania for • 
qaarrel bnl io Ibit cue Ibere are Ibrao aDd eve~ four parll", leavlDI amaller miDor
ili... When I 'a, .. e .aoDoi keep qaarrelliog all Ibe lime, .m 1 DO& addreaaiog 
everyone et Ibem, including oor .. lva r 1 koo" aod repeal Iby, Iba' the JiluNal
mana b.ve onlfared, ODd auff.red In ao e:rleDt Iba' 1 abDdder In lbiDk 01. 

"Sis ,ea,e .go the poo.lioa 01 Ibe Ma_lmao .... ancb Ibal the:r could have 
been wiped oft ID ner:r department 01 We the MnaaaI ..... have auJI"recl IOd ue 
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lufferiDg DOW. I wanl to 8ay. put an end ~o thi •• uflering and forui th.re i~ DO 
olber goal ""cept tbe eolabli~bme.nt ol.Pakl.tan (cb .... ).. May be, ob.Btacl'B will be 
put in our way but nolblDg 18 gomg to make UB flinch or falter ID ,any way or 

· budge by a hair'. breadlh from doing ever,lhing in our power to r.ach our goal. an'd 
•• labIiBh Paki.lan." " . 

". repeat Irom this platform that delay iB DOt good either lor tbe 
BritiBh Government or Ibe Hindus. If tbey love Ire.dom, il they love the 
indepenaence 01 India, if Ibey waut 10 be Ir.e, Iben tbe sooner they r.ali •• tb. 
beller tbal tbe quick •• 1 way ia 10 agree to Paki.tan. l!;ilber you agree or we sball 
bave it in .pile of ,ou." (Bear, b.ar). '. 

What metbods th.y would adopt and wbat inBtrum.nl. Ihey would use would 
depenll upon Ibe time and circum.tsnc.B. 

. ; 'Mr. Jionah'. Advice to the League C~nncil 
• "I .dviBrd you to trjeci tb. OrippB propo.al, I advi.ed you to reject lhe ls.t 

· Sin11. Conference formula. But 1 caDDot advi.e YOII to reject th. Brili.b Oabin.t 
, Mi •• ion', propo.al. 1 advi.e ,ou to acc.pt it." Wltb the.e word •• Mr. M. A. Jinnab 
.. ound . up tbe loogdrawn d.bate on Ibe Oabin.t Mi •• iou'. propoBal in th ••• cr.t 
•••• ion of th. Oouncil of the All-India Mu.lim Leagu. h.ld at N.w Delbi on Ibe 
n.xt day, the 61b. June 1946, Mr. Jinnah added: 

"lbe Lahor. r •• olutioll did nol mean tb.t when Mu.lim. put lor .. ard tb.ir 
d.mand, it mu.t be acoepted at one.. It i. a big .Iruggle and a continued .truggle. 
'1be fir.t Itruggl ..... 10 g.t lb. repr •• entBtive cbaracler of Ihe League accepled. 
~J:bal fight the, bad .t.rled and th., bad won. Acceplance of tbe Mi •• ion's pro· 
po.al "a. not tbe end of th.ir .Iruggle lot Paki.tan. ,They Ihould. continue theiJ 
""uggle till Paki.tan " ••• cbiev.d," 

Mr. Jionab .aid tbal tbe, could or •• I. a deadlock in Ihe Oonltitu.nt A.sembly if 
'Inything .... don. againlt their wisbes. They "ould continue to figbt in the OonB
litu.ot A.lembl, for Ibeir obiecliv.. Tb.y would al.o fight for Ibe right 01 tbe 
Uoillor Groupa 10 rejoin Ibe Group from "bich Ib.y Beceded. 

A. regard. groupmg., Mr. Jinnab ia reported to have .xpre ••• d •• tiBlaction and 
laid: 'l'he I:Iroup •• bould have power on all lubjecta .xcept d.feuca, communica. 
'ionl Ind foreign aff.irl. Bus BO far 88 defence waH concerntld, it would remain in 
the hand. of Ibe Brili.h till the new conllilution "a. eoforced. So tb.y n.ed nol 
'Worry .boul it no ... Tbey .. ould fighl in the Oonltiluent A ••• mbl, to re.trillt '·Oom. 
·municatiooa" 10 whal "a. ab.olutel, necea •• r, lor defence cnly. 

~ R.IOlutiOD of lb. L.lllue Couaell-6th. JUDe 1946 

The following is the text of the resolution passed hy the All India 
Muslim League Council on the 6th. June 1946 :-

'fbia meeling 01 tbe ODuncil of the All-India Mualim Leagu., alter having 
carefully Conaidered Ibe .lalemenl i •• u.d by Ibe Oabin.1 Mi.sion and H. E. tbe 

· Viceroy on May 16 Ind otbor rel.vant atatemenlB and documenl. ollicially i.Bued 
1n oonneolion tberewith, and after having .xamined the propo •• I. ..t forth in the 
aaid alalemenl in IU Ibeir beariog. Ind im plioatioo., place. on record Ihe follo .. ing 
vie". for Ibe guidance of Ibe natioo Ind dir.cllon 10 the Workiog Oommitte. : 
• Tbal Ihe relerenoea m.de Ind Ihe conclu.iona recorded in paragrapb. 6. 7, B. 9, 
10 and 11 of Ibe .Ialemenl coocerning Ibe Mualim demand lor tb. 8Btabliahmenl of 
loll anv.reign Paki.llo a. the ouly lololion Qf the Indian conalitulional problem Ire 
nn,,"rrlnled, unjualified Ind uooonvinoing and ahould nol, _ Iherefore, blve found 
place in I Stale dooum.nt i •• ued Gn behall Ind "ilh Ihe aUlhority of Ihe Briti.h 
Govern menL. 

Tbeee parlgraph. are couohed in auoh language Ind oontain .uoh mulilation 
nI •• tabli.hed 1.01. lb., Ihe O.bin.1 Mi •• ion ha •• olearly b.en prompled 10 inolude 
'bem in Ibair ltalemenl anlely "ilh Ibe object of Ippeaaing Ih. Hindn. in niter 
di.reglrd o! Muoli!" aenli!"enlo.. Fnrlb~rmore, Ihe cool!'nle of the ofore.aid para. 
grapb. ore !8 con6101 and Inoonll.leol "I~b the adml •• lon. made b)' the Milsion 
lbemaelv8B m plligraphl I) Ind U 01 their llalemenl "hleb are to the following 
afI' .. , :-

Firel, the Mi.lion "".re greatly impreosed by Ihe very genuine Ind Icnte 
lO:oiol1 of Ibe Mualiml 188' Ibe)' Bbould find themselveB .ubjoc' 10 perpelull Hindu 
maio"" rule.'· . 

Second, "lbi. feeling h .. become BO .Iroog Ind "id88pr •• d Imong.1 the MnoIiml 
thai II olDnol be .Ilayed bt mere Piper •• f.guard .... 
, Third, "if there i. 10 • inlernal peMI in Indil, U mUI' be Becured by mea-
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lures which will aSRure to the MUBlims I control in all maUera villi Ie Iheir oultur.~ 
religion, economfo or other intereetl." . • 
. Fourtll. very real MUllim apprelrenBionB elli.1 thai "'heir eulture Ind polill.al 

and .ocial life might become lubmerged in a purely unitary Indil, in wbicb Hindu. 
wilh tbeir greatly luperior numbers mu.t be a dominRlinK elemenl." 

In crder tba' Ihere may be no manner of doubt in any quarter, tbe Oouncil cl 
Ihe AII·lndia MUBlim League reiteratel tbat the attainmenl cf lb. g011 of ocmplete 
80verelgn Paki.tan still remains Ibe nnalterable objeolive cf Ibe MUIliml of India lor \ 
the acbievement of wbicb tbey .. ill, if neceBBuy, employ every mean. in their power 
and conlider no sacrifioe Cr .uffering 100 great. 

Tbat notwitbllanding tbe affronl offered Ie MUllim eenliment. by. oboice of 
injudicioul .. ord. in tbe preamble 01 tbe Italement of Ibe O.binel Millio~ Iba 
MUllim League, having regard 10 Ibe grave i •• uel involved, and prompted by It. 
earnelt deBire for a pea.eful lolulion. if pOBlible, of the Indian con.titulional pro
blem, and ina.mucb al tbe b.Bi. and Ibe foundation of Pakiatan are inberelll in lb. ~ 
Mi.lion'l plan. by virlue of tbe compuhory grouping of Ibe lill MUIlim provincel, 
in .ectiona Bind C, il willing 10 co-operate "itb Ibe cooBtitulion-makiog m.cbin.ry 
propoled in tbe Icheme outlined by tbe Million, in Ibe bope thai il would ulli
mately relult in Ihe eltabliabment 01 complete lovereign Paki.llo and 10 tbe 
cooaummation 01 Ibe go.l of independence for tbe mljor nalioo., and all lb. olber 
people inbabiting tbil .. a' lub-conlineol. 

It i. for tbese re.lona tbat Ibe Mualim League i. ac.epling tba acbeme a"d 
will join Ihe oon.titution-making body and will keep in view Ibe opporlunity and 
tbe right 01 aece •• ion of provincea or Group. from the Union wbich ha .. been 
provided io tbe Misaion'. plan by implication. 

The ultimate altitude of tbe Mualim League will depend 00 the final oulcom. 
of tbe labours of tbe conltitution-making bcdy and on tb. fioal .bape 01 Ih. coni
tilutionB wbich may emerge from Ibe deliberatioDl of Ibat body jointly and oeparate-
Iy in it. Ihree aeolioo.. . 

'l'be Mu.lim League .lao relenel Ibe rigbt to modify and reviae tb. polioy 
and attitude ael forlb in thi. relolulion al .ny lime during the progre.. 01 deU
berationa of Ibe conatitution-makinl': bcdy or tbe Conltituent A •• embly Or there.lter 
if tbe couroe of event. 80 require. beariog in mind tbe fundamental prinoipl.1 Ind 
delaill bereiobefore adumbraled 10 wbich Ibe Mualim Le.gul i. irrevoclbly' 
committed. . 

, Tbll with regard to Ihe arrangementa for the propoaed Interim Governmonfat 
the Centre. tbia Council aulhori.ea it. Preaident to negotiate witb H. E. lb. Vica
roy and to t8ke lucb deci.iona Ind aelirnl aa he deema filaod proper. 

Parity in the Interim Government" 
Jinnab-Wavell CorrelPondenc:e 

Mr. Jlnnah'l LeUer to tho Vleeroy dated lIIew Delbl, 12th. Jnae 1948 l-

_ In reply to the Vioeroy'8 letter of the 12th June on the que8tio~' 
of parity iD the Interim Government to be formed at the Centre, Mr. 
M. A. JiDnah wrote the following :-

I bave .Iready informed 'OU by my letter dated June 8 thai ODr dreilion III 
accepting tbe Icbeme embodied in tbe .'atoment of Ibe Cabiu.t Dol'lilation Wa. 
baled on your formula 01 parity, a. ene of Ihe moal important conlider_tionl wbieh 
weigbed wilb tbe Working COmmittee and the Council of Ibe Mualim League io 
finaU, arriving al tbeir deciaion. . 

1 uoderetand Ibat tb. Conllirell have Dol ,el given their dodlion. and ,& 108m_ 
10 me Ibal uotil lbey decide it ia not .dvi.able 10 ditcu .. bow b .. t either Ihe pn_ 
IOnnel .or the portfolioa Ibould ~. ~djnated. 1 ."ree with you t~al tb. important 
portlollol ebould be equally dl.tnbnled botw .. n the two malnr porti.a and w • 
• bould gel the beal pooaibl. men loiled for 1b'18 porLfoliOl_ Bul 1 1m of tb. 
opinion Ibat no UI8 or purpol8 would be ..... d until th. CoOK .... ba .. ginn tbeir 
deeiaion .. ith rrg.rd -10 the acheme embcdied In the atalnnenl 01 lbe Million 
of May 16-

II yoo wieb 10 di.ool. anything fnrther I Iball be gIld to 108 ,OU alone. 
Mr. ~lnD.b·aIDd Letter to the Vice .. , det .. II •• Delhi, 1811. ~1IJ1" 1".:_ 
blbe coone of m, iDteni •• with JOu \bil e .. ning, ,on Informed ... that 
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tbe (longreu propoBed 10 BuhBlilute Dr. Zaki; HnB~ain for one of tbe CaBte Hindue 
invited bJ you to join tbe Interim Gov.rnment .\th~ugh lOU ."pr.BBed ~be hope 
tbat they would not do BO. I .lol~ you tbat Ibe re~ctlOn a MUBhm Ind.a. would 
be de.dl1 .p;ainBt .uch A BubBlltutlon and tbe MUBhm Lea.gue would never accept 
tbe aomlRation 01 any Muolim by. you othe .. than a Mu .• hm Leagu.r. I plac~d ~he 
matt.r before my Working Oommltt.e and .t haB unanlmouBly endorsed th)B view 
and conBiden It vital and fundamental. 

Mr. Jinub·. letter to Lord Wavell. dated New Deihl 19th June 1946 :-
'I.m In r.c.ipt of your letter of the 16tb June, 1946, together with an 

ad1lllnce oopy of the It.tement by the Cabinet Delegotion and yourlelf, of the 
lime date. . 

tn my Interview with you at Simla prior to the announcement of the CablRet 
Delegilion's propooalo. yo!' bad informed me that you were I!oing to form ~be 
Interim Government oonBI.Un!!: of twelve members on tbe baal. of five Mu.hm 
Leagu •• fiV8 COnlt ..... one Sikh and one Indian Chriotiln or Anglo-Indian. Ae 
regard. tbe porlfoliol, you had indicated tbat tbe important on •• would be Equany 
divid.d bet"een tbe Mu.lim League and tbe CongreB. but detail. of aolual anotment 
"ers to be left open for diBoua.ion. After the etatement of Ihe Cabinet Delegation 
and youroel" dated the 161h of May, 1946. you al!(ain on the Srd of June at New 
Delhi gave me to underatand thai the formula for the formation of the Interim 
Government diBclooed 10 me .t Simla would be followed. On hath the occa.ion. I 
10ugM ,our permiBlion to communicate thio information to my Working Com
mill .. wbioh yon kindly gIVe. Accordingly. I I/:ave a full account of the talk. 

"Il bad "ilb you and the decioion of the Working Committee in reJ(ard to the 
Icceptance of the long-term propoBal. wa. largely infiuenced by tbe faitb .. hich_ 
Iboy .e"ol.d. in thelcheme for the formation of the Interim Government 
dilcloBed by you let me On the two occa.iono. Furtber. a. I have already pointed 
Ollt In m:r letter to you of 8tb June, 1946. I made the .tatement before the Coun
oil 01 tb, ·.AII-India MUIUm League that tb.t "01 tbe formula. whiob. I waa 
... ured by JOU. would be tbe ba.il on whicb you would proceed to form your 
Interim Government, and. therefore, tbi. formed an integral part of the plan 
embodied in the mo.t important conoiderationa .. bich weighed .. ilh the Council of 
the All-India MUBlim L,.gue al.o in arriving at tbeir deciBion\ although even then 
there WaR a aaction thlt wao oPPol.d to tbe plan beinp; acceptea. -

• When the Congr ... pr ••• started a sini.ter agitation against Congreos-L.ague 
parity with a vie" to inform you of th. Muslim League stand, I wrote to y'0u on 
the 811. June that "any departure from this formula, directly or indirectly, Will lead 
to 8Orioua conaequenceB and will not secure the co operation of the Muslim League. 

Sub.equently, in my inlerview with 'ou on the lSth June you informed me 
that )'Ou wanted to alter the basi. and proceed On the formula of five Congress 
'lIw ?ilullim League and three others. namell'. one Sikh. one Scheduled Caste, and 
one 'Indian Christian. I told you then that if any change waa propoeed to be made 
I would have to place the matter before the Working Committee and may have to 
call another meeling of the Council of the All-India Mu.lim League. I al.o in

-formed JOu that when the Congre •• finally agreed to • new formula I would then 
_ plaoo il he,fore m:r Working Committee for them 10 lake Buch action .. they deem 
-neceooary. 

Afler diocu •• ion with Congreos repreoentalives you wrote to me on the 15th 
~Ufte Informing that you had failed to negotiate an agreement on the composition 
of th. Interim Governmenl on the hR.io of 5: 5 : 3 and that the Cabinet Delegation 
.... d youroelf would io.ue a atalement on the 16th of June On the aClion that you 
proPOBed to take and tbat you "ould let me have a copy of it before publicatIOn 

AocordiDg.\y you len~ me a copy of the statement by the Cabinet Del.gati~n 
and youroelf 11.Ued on the 16th June. with a oovering letter of the Bame date 
"hicli I placed before my Working Committee and who after careful consideration 
of the matler have aut,borieed me to olate as follows: 

'(A) That the Working Committee are Burpri.ed that invitationa have been 
1.lued 10 5 Mu.lim Leaituero to join the "Interi~" Government "ithout calling for 
liot from the leader of ihe Muolim League. • 

(B) That your lat •• t propooal on the baai. of which you now deaire to form 
your 'Interim' Government ohowa thai you have abandoned parity belween the 
COng ..... and Ihe Muslim League, the Iwo major paroi.., and have BubBtilUted parity 
b;eIWeeD .be ~uBI~,!, League and Ca.~ 1:1 indu., and have added a fourth representa
llva of lIle mmorlll.., namely, a Paro.. One of the minority repreoeotaliv .. nomi-
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nated by you. i.... Jagjivan Ram, i. B Congres.man and h.. been aelected. 1& 
appears, nol to give real representation to the Scheduled Caste, 
bnl to .$ive an additional oeat to the Congr ... in the Interim Government. 

(U) That the modification. whIch bave been made in Ihe original formula for the 
'. Interim' Government have adversely affected the proportion of the Musliml in the 
'Interim' Government as a whole and against the Congresl al a lingle Groop. ' 

(D) That in view of the lerious changes which bave, from time to lime, been inade 
to satisfy Congress, it is not possible for the Working Committee to arrive at any 
decision in the matter oflhe formation of the Interim Government 10 long al the 
Congress does not finally convey its decision on the proposals 10 yoo,' Bnd .. ~ 
, (E) That the qoestion of dis ribotion of portfolios Ihoold a .. o be 

finally decided so that there may be no forther hitch created by the CoDgreai in 
thi. regard and the Working Oommittee may have a complete picture belor, them 

~ when they meet to consider the proposal. 
Forther, I shall be graleful if you will please make the follolling pointa 

clear with reference to your letter and s'a emenl of the 16th Jone :- • 
1. Whether the proposals contained in the etatement for the .elling ub or an , 

'Interim' Government are now final or whether they are .till open to anT lurlhar>, 
change or modification at Ihe instance of the parties or penon. concerned; 

~. Whelher the total number of 14 members of the Governmenl .. propoaed in 
the statement would remain unchanged during the interim period; 

3. If any person Or persons inviled •• represen'ativ ... of the foul' minorili ... ; 
viz., the SchedUled Cast.. the Sikh.. the Indian Christians and the Pams, iI, or 
are, unable to accept the invitation to join the 'IUlerim' Government fot peraonal 
or oLher reasons, how .. ill, the vacancy or vacancies thus created, be Iillecl ,by the 
Viceroy; and whether in Iilling up the vacancy or vaean9ies the leader ·01 tilt 
Muslim League will be consulted and hiB consent obtained: ' 

'" la) Whether during the interim period for which the Cealitioll Government 
is being se' up Ihe proporoion of members of the Government,<. commuqit!"wise ••• 
provided in the proposals. will be maintained; • ".... I J 

(b) Whe<her the prescnt representation given to (Our inihoritia8 ~i':1 the 
Scheduled Castes, the Sikhs, the Indian Christiane and the Parale will be aWlered 
10 without any chaoge or modification and 

5. In view of the substitution of 14 proposed for the oriP!'al IS aod the 
change made in the original formula, whether there will be a prov18ion in order to 
safeguard Muslim interesta. the Execntive Oouncil ehall nol take any decioion On 
any major communal issue if the majority of the MUllim membe ... are oppoa
ed to it, 

I trust that yon will kindly favonr me with ;tour reply 88 earlY 88 poeBlble. 
Lo~d Wavell', Letter 10 Mr. Jinoab. dated New~Delbl. 20th.loD. lut8 I-

I thank YOI1 for your letter 01 the 19th June which I have Iho". tt., the 
Cabinet Mi88ion. . ,J ..... ~ .~ ·i- 4 

1 do not think it is nec .. sary for me to comment on the fi .. t ....... f tbe • 
letter, I am Bure yon .ill !,pprecia~ .thal. the n'gotittionl desigooo ,., ... ure-· 
acceptance by two parties .. tlh confi,cllng IUtereate may not alwayo el!d lIIl .ne ~ 
same basis &8 that on which they ,began; and, &8 yoo know, I,never ga~~ yo ... ao'! ," 
guarsntee thaI ther would necessarily be eonclnded 00 any parttcnlar lia.la'. ", • 

I note the v,ews of the Moslim League set Ol1t in paragraphe (A) ~ (E) M 
your letter. ' ~ d' . f: • ' 

The intention of the statement of June 16 w&8lhal the 1ICn"lon 0 portrol"II' '. 
with leader< of main parties should, follow ~he acceptance by both P,,"!'68 ~ *"e', 
scheme. The intention still holds. SlDce )loti! the names are &no"o, .\ 18 d'tIie~ ~ . 

- to decide on the distribotion of portfolios. ' ~ 
On the pointe which yon deaire to be made cl.a. In connection with the 

Government to be formed nn(\er on •• tatement June 16, I giv. YOI1 the following 
reply after con.ultation "ith the Delegation >-

(1) Until I have received aeeeptance from thoes invited to take office in the 
I interim' Governmeot, t.he DIm.,. in &he a&atement "1000& b, regarded .. 8DII. 
Bill no principle will be made- h.- the elatemenl without the eDOleDt of the two 
JIII_jor part.iea. " ' 

(2) No cboDKe iD the Dumber 'of 16 membe .. 01 Ibe "IDterim" GIIYarDment 
will b. made "ithont the agreemeD' of the t"o mojor parll ... 

(3) If aDJ yacaDcy occnn among the _ .. al,pr_n~ ,lloltee! to Tepr~Dtati, .. 
of minori'iee, I Ihall Qalnra1l1 conlol, both the mOlD porll .. before filllD .... 
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(4) (A) and (B). The proportion 01 m~mb.rB, by communiti •• , will not be 
ohanged without Ihe agre.meot 01 Ih. 1"0 malar partl... u ' .. 

(5) No d.oision on a major communal issu. could b,e tak.n by the Int~rlm 
Govsrnm.nt il Ih. majority 01 .itb.r 01 the main parll •• w.re oppo.ed 10 It. I 
pointed Ihi. out to the Congre •• P.resident an~ he agreed Ihat the Congress .ppre-
ciated Ihis roint. " 

(6) 1 you agree, I will .end copiea 01 tbe que.tion. lU your letter and 01 
paragraphl 4 and Ii 01 Ihi. leiter to the President 01 the Congress, . . 

Lord WavoWI Lotto. to Mr. JlnDah, Dated 28th. Jnno, 1948 :-
TM Cabinet Mi.sion and I feel tb.t there are o.rt.in point. in your .t.tement ret •••• d yesterd.y whioh it would be "rang to loave unans".red. 
You "ill r member th.t at an int.rview which the Cabinet Mi.aion and I 

hod "ith yon on th. evening 01 the 25th Jun., b.lore tbe me.ting 01 your Wor
king Committe. al which you aoo.pt.d the propo.ala in the atatem.nt 01 the 16th 
June, "e explain.d 10 you tbat 08 Congr.a8 had accepted the .tatem.nt o~ 16th 
May while relusing 10 tak~ part in tb. 'Int.ri!,,· ~ov • .rnmen,t prop08ed ID the 
atatement 01 16th June, tbl. had produced a SituatIOn ID which" par.gr.ph ~ 01 
the st.t.m.nt 01 Ih. 16th June took eff.ot. Tbis paragraph stated that II eltber 
01 tho two major p.rties wa' unwilling to join in tbe setting up of a Coali
tion Governmellt On th. line. laid down in that stat.m.nt, tbe Vioeroy would 
proo.ed witb'th. lormation alan 'Int.rim' Gov.rnm.nt wbich "auld b. a. r.pre
sentative •• pos.ibl. of tbo •• willing to .ccept tbe stat.m.nt of the 16th May. 

We said tbat since Ihe Congre •• and the Muslim League had now both accep
ted the alatem.nl 01 16th May, il Wa. tbe intention to form a Coalition Govern
~ent including both tho.e lartiee aB ooon ao poosible, In view, however, of tbe 
JtlDg negotiation. wbiob ba alr.ady taken place, and since we all had otber ... ork 
10 do, we felt tbat it "ollid be b.lt.r 10 have Ii abort int.rval belore proceeding, 
"ith Inrtber negotiation. lor Ibe' lormation 01 an Interim Government. Tbu. 
whatev.r interpr.tation you may put on paragraph 8, your Working Committee can 
have been in no doubt a. to tb. courae we propooed to adopl, . 

I confirmed in writing tb. oame evening what we bad told you. 
Seoondly, tbe a •• nrance. which you quote in your Itatemenl related epecifi

cally 10 tbe particular 'Interim' Governm.nt tb.t would have be.n .et up il botb 
major partie. bad acc.pted the etatement 01 Ihe 16th Jun •• 

To prevent misund.r.tanding I propo.e 10 publisb this leiter togetber with 
yonr letter 01 the 19th June th. BubBtance of whicb haB already appeared in 
tha PreBS and my reply of the 20th June. 

M~. JlnDab'. Letto. to Lord Wavon, Dated 38tb, June i9's:-
The' main pointB 01 Mr. Jinnab'. letter 01 28th June in reply to Lord 

Wa .. II's le,tter of, tbe 28tb June are, according to an 0, P. m •• Bage. a. lollowl :_ 
'. Mr. JlDnah 10 courBe 01 biB letter reiterated Ibat the Mi •• ion w.re in honour 

~ound,to go ab~ad ,with Ibe formalion 01 tbe Gov.rnmenl aa "all conlingenciea 
lDoludmg Ibe re]ecllon by tb. Congre •• were contemplated and provided lor in the 
atatem.nlof Juna 16 and clau.e 8 of Ihe alatement laken along witb tbe context 

.• ia quite ol.ar." 
. Th~ leiter furth.r, upreBBe. that i~ vi.w 01 tbe new Btand tak.n by tbe Cabi

nel MiIBlon and the Vlooroy a. per tbe ... Iat.menl 01 Jun. 26 "wbicb i. n.itber 
f~ir nor juel", eleoliona to Ibe Con.tituen t A.B.mbly abould be po.lponed a. accor
dIng to all documenta and tb. Iwo atalem.nta iaaued by tbe Cabi".1 Miseion on 
May 25 and June 16, Iba long term arrangemeol and .Ibe Interim Government 
prop •• al. were notbing bul in •• parable and integral parte of one and the .ame plan. 

, Mr. Jin".ah hold. the vie" Ihal "it ia n~ith.r deairabla nor in conformity 
wllh the prevlou •• tatamenta Ibat one parI, VIZ., tbe formalion of tha Inl.rim 
Go,arnmenl ebould ba lell be,bind and the other pori be proceeded with." 

Lord WaveD'. letter to Mr. Jiunab, Dated 28th, June 19'6:-
, ,I have reoeived your letter of the iSth lune and have Ibown it 10 the Cabinet 

Mlnllt.re, ' 

We are quite unabl~ ~ accepl your luggeBt!On th.1 we hava gODe back On 
our word, Aa I bave laId In a lette~ to YOD .arher to-day au. couree 01 aclion W08 
d.lermine~ by wbat bad been !aid '\o ... n in paragraph 8 of Ibe a\alemenl of Ibe 
16 .... ,June, and we bad mad. II plaID 10 JOu b.loN 10ur Working Committee 
aealing On Ibe 2~t.b J un .. that wa propoe to follow thi, COnroe. 
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The arrangementl for the eleclions to the Oonllituent A.Bembly bove alr •• dy 

b .. " pul into op.ration Bnd .. e do not propo.e to po.lpone tbem. : 
As the Bub.tance of your leiter .. as included. in the All-India Radio ne". to-d.y 

I am publishing this r.ply. - . 

Mr. Jinnah·. Firat Statement. 27th. JUDe 1946 
I have con.idered tbe 1.lt.r of tbe Oon~re.s Pre.id.nl addressed 10 Lord 

WBVOJl dated June 26. tb. r •• olulion of the Working Committ .. of the Congre .. 
r.I •••• d to lb. pr •• s y •• t.rd.y.-.nd tbe statemenl of the Oabinel Delegation'add 
tbe Vic.roy i •• u.d in Ne" D.lhi on Wedn •• day. June 26. but a copy'f,f "blch h •• 
not yet b.en furniah.d to m •• 

I tbink it i. n.c •••• ry for me to stal. sbortly .s to .. bat occurred during the 
progr ••• 01 the n.gotiation •• 

Prior to Ihe Cabinet Del.~alion·1 .tat.ment of May 16 and further Itatement 
of M.y 25. the Viceroy at Simla repreeented to me tb.t he would proceed "lib 
the formation 01 an Interim Government on tbe b •• i. 01 tbe formula. five, 
five. 1"0. '.B .. five on b.half of the Muelim Lea~ue. five on b.balf of tbe Oongrul. 
one Sikb and One Indian Chri.tian or Anglo-Indian and that, a. r.glrda the por*" 
folio •• Ibe mo.t importlnt 01 tb.m "ould be .qually divid.d b.t"e.n the Congre .. 
and tb. Mu.lim League, furtb.r d.t.iI. being lell op.n for diocue.ion. \Vilb tb. 
p.rmi •• ion 01 tbe Viceroy I .... autbori •• d to .tat. thi. formula to the- Working 
Committ .. at Simla, on the a .. umption thai tb. long-term propo •• ls -.. ould b • 
• uch ae .. ould be occ.ptable to u.. Th.r •• lt.r again. on tb. ev. of the m •• ting of 
the Working Committee of tbe Mu.lim Le.gue. in my interview on June 8 th.
Viceroy rep.oted tb. aame formula and .uthorieed me to Gommunic.te il to my 
Working Committ.e. 'fhis .... one of tbe mo.t import.nt consideratlonl "bicb 
.. eigbed .. ith tb.m together with tbe 1"0 st.tements of - tbe Cabinel D.legation 
dated M.y 16 and May 25. Tb. long-term plan and tbe Interim Governmenl lor
mul. togetb.r lormed ooe wbol. Ind tbio formula r.garding tbe Interim Govern
ment Wa. an integral p.rt of tbe .. bole Icbeme and a •• ucb tbe Cooncil 01 lb. 
All-Indi. Mu.lim L.aJ!ue g.v. itl final decision 'On tbat b .. il on June 6. 

, Tbereafter. the Viceroy .ent for me no June 13 and be lugge.ted a loraula 
of five. fiv •• thr.e. e"ing to tbe agitation •• 1 on foot bJ Ihe COIIK,e,. pr... and 
Ibe oppo.ition of tbe Congr.s. to the original lormul •• I had- already giv.n a ..... 
l!ing to the Vic.roy in a lett.r On Jun. 8 tbat any d.parture Irom Ibl, lormul .. 
directly Or Indirectly ... ould I.ad to ,orioul consequenceo .nd would not lecure 
the eo-operalion 01 tbe Mu.lim Ls.gu •• and tb.1 1 migbt b.ve to c.1l a meeting 
pf the Council 01 tbe All-India Muslim League ag8in. At my inl.rviow "lib Ibe 
Viceroy on tbe 13th. I "a. told by him Ih.t be "anted to cb.nge Ibe bali._ 01 
Ibe originll formula and procoed on Ibe ba.i. 01 five Conl;reel, ftv. MUllim League 
and Ibree oth ......... on. t!ikb. nne Scb.d uled Ca.te aod one Indi.n Cbrlotiln or 
Anglo-Indian. In epit. of tbe difficultiea Ibll I bad pointed ont wonld .ri.... I In-. 
form.d the Viceroy thll if tbe Congre.s ... re fin.lly 10 agr .. to tbi. n... lorllluia 
1 wonld pia •• il belore my Working Commiltee for tbeir conoideration. Bul e .... 
• biB Bocond proposal of tbe Viceroy "a' lorned do"n by tb. Congreol Ind HII
Excellency the Viceroy informed me by hiB I.tter dlted ;rune 15 tb.1 b. bad f.iled 
to n.goliate an ogreom.n I on tb. b.eie wbicb be bad luggooted .nd Iblt tbe 
Cabinel Deleg.tion Ind be b.d decid.d to is.n. tbeir .totement on J nne 16 00· the 
action th.y propo.ed to lake. Accordingly. Ibe Slat.menl of Jnne 16 W.I II.u"!l to 
Ibe Pre .. aDd an .dvanoe copY" •••• nl to me. Theae .. ere ... e were categonc.lIy 
informed. final .nd nol opeD to .oy modificatioo. except th.1 the oamee In Ibe 
.tatement could not be regarded a. final. until the Viceroy bad received oooeptanc .. 
from Ibo .. invited to ta ... office in lb. Interim Governmeol. 

~ On Ibe 19th J one 1 wrote to Ibe ViceroJ .... ing lor certoio cl.rific.tionl 
regardinl/: Ibe Btatem.nl of June 16 to .. hieb. reply W08 received Irom bim on tbe 
20th 01 June .fter he b.d con.ulted tb. Cabinel Delegation. Tbe follo"iog GlrlCta 
are lrom Ibal leIter of the Viceroy in reply to qoeetionl ,Pol to bim. 

(1) "Until I have received the .ceeplanoe 01 thOM tnoited to like oft\oe In 
Ibe Interim GoYlmm.nt, the n.meo in the at.t.meol •• nool b. relli.rded .. fin.l. 
No chlnge il propoaed to be made in the llatemen' "ilboDI Ib, coneont 
of Ibe IWO major portieo." .. 

(2) ·No .hange in lhe onmber of foorteen membera of the Interim Go.ern~ 
mont .. ill be made wilbolll .greemenl of &he 1"0 m.jor porlieo... .. 

W "If any .-01 GaCon among &he _18 ., pr_' a1lolted to the repr .. .. ... ~ ... 
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· B~ntative. of the minorities, I Bball natur.lly .0nBult botb the main \' p.rtieB before 
· lillins it," , . . ' 
• ~ _, (4) (A and B) "Tbe proportion of tbe memb~rB by .0mmuDltleB (word .o'!l

munitieB underlined) will not· be cbanged wltbout agreement of the two malor 
partie.," b hI' (5) "No deoiBion on a major communal is.ue could be taken y t e n~enm 
Government if tbe majority of any of the main partie. were oppos.d to It. I 
pOinted tbis out to tbe Oongre •• President and he agreed tb.t the Oongres. appre-
ciated tbiB point." . 
• • I had ~ my I.tter of June 19 informed the Viceroy tha~ In view of the 

Beriou. obanges which had from lime. to time b~en made .to sausfy the .. Co~gress, 
it, waS not po.sible for tbe WorklDg CommIttee to arrtve at any declslon.1D the 
malter 01 formation 01 tbe Interim Government, so 10llg as tbe Oongress dId not 
oonvey tbeir linal deoi.ion on propo •• I. of June 16 to the Viceroy and until ·it 
wal oommuoicated to me. . 

" Mr. Jinnah'. 2nd Statement, 29th. June, 1946 
. The Cabinet Delegation and Hi. Excellency the Viceroy have thought fit 10 

• relea"e only a few leIter. toru from tbe re.t of tbe corre.polldenoe th.t p •••• d 
between me and the i)el.gation and the Vfceroy, wbicb have a very inportant 

· bearin~ on tbe present controversy. . 
The Viceroy did make a clear representation to me tb.t he would proc •• d 

tn form hi. Interim Government on tbe basis of tbe formula 5:·5: 2: •• e., 5 
npresentatives 01 the Muslim League, 5 of tbe Congre.s, I Sikb and 1 Indian 
• Ohristian or Anglo-Indian, and tbat, as regards tqe portfolios, tbe most impor
tant portfolioB will be equally divid.d between tbe League and tbe Congre.. in 
distribution tbereof, furtber details being left open for discnssion. . 

'l'be Vioeroy furtber auLhori •• d me to make tbat repre.enlation to my 
Working Committee and tbe Council of tbe All-India Muslim League, wbich 
I did and it was on tbat basis thai, boLb the Working Oommittee aod the 
Council were indllc.d to accept tbe long-term plan aod the proposal· for tbe 
Interim Government togetber a. a wbole. ' 

.,' ~'bis formula bad a vital beariog and did greatly weigh witb tbe Council of 
the All-India Muslim League in coming to tbeir linal decision, wbich Was commu
nicated to the Viceroy on tbe 7tb June. Immediately ther.after a sinister agita
tiOD " •••• t on foot by tbe Congre •• Pre •• against tbis formula and 1 iuformed 
the Viceroy by my leiter of 8tb June, by way of .aution, tbat tbere .bould be no 
departure (rom tbl. formula. Below i. the full text of .tbia letter which sp.ak. 
for itself :-

t.ttllf' from Mr. Jinnah to Hi. Ezc811ency the Vic81'Oll, dated 8th June 1946 :
Dea. Lord Wavell-Duriog tbe course of our discussion. regardiug tbe Inta-

• r\m Goveromenl al Bimla .nd tbereafter at Delbi on tbe 3rd of June after my 
arrival .nd before the meeting 01 Ibe Muslim League Working Com mittee took 
place, you were Kood enougb to give me tbe assn ranee that tbere will be only 12 
portfolio., Ii on bebalf of Ihe League, 5 Congre •• , 1 Sikb and 1 Christian or 
Anglo-Indian; aud tbat, a8 regard. tbe portfolio., tbe most important portfolio. 
"ill be equally divided beh.een tbe League and tbe Ooogr.ss in the di.tributlon. 
Ibereof, furlber d.tail. being I.fl op.n for discu.sion_ 

With your previous permi.sion I informed tbe Workiog Committee of -tbis 
a81!!1UranOe and this ",Be one of tbe mOB' important considerationa which ... eighed 
"ilb Ibem to~elber with Ihe stalemenl of tbe Oabinet Mi.sion. 'l'he.. two together 
formed ooe wbole and, as Incb, Ibe Oouncil of the AII-Iodia Mualim League ba. 
given its linal deci.ion on lb. 6tb 01 J uoe. I may further inform yon Ibat aimi
larly I had to rep.at Ibe a.suranee to tbe Council before tbey finally gave their 
.pproval. A. yon know, the moeling of the All-India Muslim League Council w •• 
held in camera and. lhera agaio. the HOUle ebo",ed great oPPolit.ion k) the Icheme 
in \be beginni~f( •. UnrinK .'be courae of disenaBioD. at a very ear., Btage a large 
body 01 OppoBltlon "u •• Usfted "ben I made Ibe Blatement in ans"er to tbe very 
pre.sioK que.Lion •• to "bal our posilion will be wilb regard to Ibe luteriqa 
Governmeol. ' 

Bul lor Ibi •••• ur.nne we conld nol bave gdt tb. approval of Ibe Conncil to Ibe 
• acbemo. As reque.1eIl by JOU 1 took Ad much cars .. possible to •• e th., i' did 

Dot booome public. . _ ; 
l am "riting \hi. letle!: to JOu .. I lind th.t • "ll' .inule!: agitation bu beall .. 
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Bet on foot by the COngre •• pre.B .gaine! yonr formula Btated above, wbioh wa. Ibe 
turning point in Our having Becured Ihe decioion of IhB Council. 

Any deparlure Irom· tbi. formula, directly or indireclly; will lead to ""er, 
.eriou. cone.quence. and will nol Becure Ibe co·operalion 01 tbe Mu.lim Lea~ue.· . 

You know furlber tbat tbe Oongre •• may adopt an offen.ive .lIitnde b, inoludin, 
a Mu.lim in tbeir quola, wbicb will be "'rongly.reBented by tbe MUBlim League and 
wbich will be anolber ver, great hurdle helore UI. ' • 

Yonr linoerely, M. A. JinnaD. 
The Viceroy replied by biB leiter of 9th June and in hi. letter be did DOt 

make exception to tbe la.t8 Ilated by me in my leller quoled above. Only. aoootd
ing to bim "Ibere 19 •• no ••• urance on Ibi. poinl." 'lbe following ia"the full text 
of Ihe Viclroy·. leIter: . 

Letter from HiB E:rcellenclI thB Viceroll to Mr. M • .4.. Jinnab,'dated Ih. 9111 
June 1946 :-

Dear Mr. Jinnah-1:hank 'au for ,our letter of ,e.terd.y. You .pe.k of .n 
.. eurence about b: Ii: 2: ratio. 1'bere ".1 no a •• urance on tbia voinl. BUlilold you, 
a. I lold Ibe Con~ree., Ibat thia ".e whal 1 bad in mind. It .. ould ba wrong for 
me to leave you under the impreeoion Ihat Ibere wa •• n, a •• ur.nce, althougb ]. bope 
that we may reach .greeme"t ou Ib.t ba.ia. • 

Your .incerely, Wavell •• 
Tbe fact however rem.in. that be did make thi. repre.entation to me and 

.uthori.ed me to do likewile to the Working Committee and tho OouDcil of th. 
All_India MUllim Leagu., bOlb of "hich were induced 10 come 10 Ibeir decilioul 
upon Ibe failh 01 Ibi. repre.entation; . 

Tbe ne"t Important dote i. the 13tb June, "ben I .. II .alled by tb. Viceroy,' 
.nd auddenly be preaented • ne" formula lor tbe compo.iuon 01 tb. Interim 
Government i.e. 6: f>: S. 1 have already e"plained a. 10 .. bat tran.pired bel" •• n 

. him and me witb lfgard 10 thil revi •• d lormula. But tbe Victroy l.iI.d 10 n.goliale 
an agreement witb the Congre.a on tbia ba.ia .1.0 and I .... inlormed by bi. leiter 
01 Ibe 151h June tbat' Ibe Cabinet Delrgation Ind be would i •• ue • Ilot.ment on the 
161h 01 June on Ihe 8clioD tbey propo.ed 10 take. 1 reproduce b.low iD full 
tb. Viceroy'. letter of the lolh June: .: 

Letter from Hi. E:rcellenclI tIIB Viceroll to Mr. Ji,mah, dal.d ISth. June 1918:
Dear Mr. Jinnab-I am writing to inform yon tbat after diaculOiDn. "itb lb. 

Congre.a repre.ent.tive. I bave failed 10 De~OLi.le In Igreem.nl on tb. compolition 
of OD Interim GoverDment on Ibe b •• ia which 1 .u~ge.ted to you, Tbe (Jobi"., 
Delegalion and m,aelf bave tberefore decided to i •• ue to-morro .... I.temont 00 the 
actioD we propoae to take; and "e will let you hav. a copy 01 tbil belor. pnbllcllioo. 

Youra lioo.rel7, Wa .. U. 
Their finol propoaall were embodied in their It.tement 01 lOth Jon. and DO .. they 

hove gone b.ck on theae propoaal. alao by po.tpoDiDg of. Ibe IDterim Go.ern ....... 
indefinuely. 

AI regard. my interview on Ibe .veDing 01 th. 25th 01 Jun. at 1\·30 p:m~ 
wben 1 .. a •• nddenl, called by Ihe C.binet Del.gllion Ind tb. V~oeroy, IIDtailio . 
interpretationl were lugge.ted on Ihe .tatement of Ibe 16tb Jun. ID lb. cour .. of 
our talk .od I waa •• ked to gi.. my opinion: Ind I emphalically differed from 
them. H W.I agreed th., they .. ill communicate in wruing to me 8,,"lIy tbeir 
viewa and the action they propo.ed to tak.. Tbe Viceroy then I.nl m. hil leIter 
d.ted tb. ~51b 01 Jon.. ..bicb reached me, I. I hlv. alrea~ ltated, a' mid-nij(b, 
after the reaolotioD of the Worlring Committee """ p •••• d on r.l.....! kI th. pr_. 
If, II il ia DO" loogbt to moire out, tb.y had alreod1 com. 10 th... 8nal deci.ioo 
...... the couree th., were going 10 .dop," wby " .. tb.1 deci.ioo nol commooicated 
kI me by Ih. Viceroy earlier in tbe d01 aa tbey bad recei.ed tbe ConKr .. o repl, 
before mid·day 00 the 25th of Jnoe inltead 01 callinll me for diacu •• ioo a. to th. 
correct; interpretatioD or t.rue conBtruction of Uallgr.pb 8 in the .... telDen' of J Doe 
16, .nd then ioforming m. lbo' the Cabinet Delegotion aod the Viceroy "ill commu
nicate with m ••• to wbat &hey propooed kI do f 

... I give belo .. th. full text ollhe Viceroy'. letter of Uth Jnne ref.rred to abo.e, 
:my r.ply to thi. 1ell.r doted tb ... 26th and lb. Viceroy'. repl1 kI il dated tb. ~7&h 
- Jone <overiDg 10 me hia intention -to form a temporary Cere-taker Gooeroment till 
th. reopening 01 negou-lion8 alter &he election. 10 &he CoD.lilueot AMembl1 ba •• 

1 been I compleled. .. .' 
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Letter from the_ Yiceroll to Mr. Jinnah dated the 26th June, 1946 :-
Dear Mr. Jinnah :""You aBked for a letter ill cfVIfirmation of what the Delega

tion laid to you tbi. evening. 
We informed you tbat the Congr.B. had accepted the .tatement of May 16 

while refu.ing to take part in the Interim Government propo.ed in the statement 
01 JIIOO 16. • _. 1.". • 
• "fbiB bad produced a Bituation in which paragraph 8 of the .tatement of vune 
16 takea effect. Tbia paragraph Baid that if eitber 01 tbe two major partieawal 
unwillinK to joiu in the .etting up of a Coalilion Government on the linea laid down 
in the alatement, the VIceroy would proceed with the formation of an Interim 

• Government wbich will b. aa repre.entative aB pOBBible of thoBe willing t() accept the 
_tatemenl 01 May 16. 
- Since the Congre.a and the MUBlim League have not both acce'pted tbe .tate· 
ment of May 16, it ia tbe inlention to form a Coalitioo Government Illcluding b()th 
tbo.e partie. a. Boon a. pOBBible. In view, however, of the long negotiation. which 
have already taken place, and .ince we all have other work to do, we feel tbat it 
will b. belter to have a abort inle .. al before proceeding with furlber negotiations 
for Ihe formation 01 tbe Interim Goveroment. 

'lbi., t:terefore, is the coune of action we propose to adopt, unle88 the two main 
partiel can wilbin the next few day. agree upou a baBi. on whicb they can co
operate in a Coalition Government. " 

Mea,\1,hile Ihe election .nd .ummoning of a Con.tituent A •• embly a. laid down 
In the .tatemenl of May 16 are going for .. ord • 

. -'.' Yours .incerely, Wavell. 
Letter from Mr. M. A. Jinnah to the Viceroy, dated 26th June, 1946:-

Dear Lord W.vell :-1 received your leIter daled 20lb June, 1946, at midnight
laBt ni~hl "ller I b.ve .enl you the reBolulion of my W.orking Committee p •••• d at 
ita meeting ye.terd.y wilb a covering letter of tbe .ame dale, agreeing to join the 
lnlerim Uuvernmenl on tbe baBi. of tbe alatement 01 tbe Cabinel Deleg.tlon and 
younelf daled 16tb June and Ibe clarific.tiona and ••• uranceB given by you after 
con.ultation with Ihe Cabi~el Delegalion in your leller d.ted tbe 20th of Jnne 
addr ... ed to me. 

I regrel tbat tbe Congre •• , while accepting the .tatemenlof the 16th of May, 
.mould have rejected tbe propo •• I. re~arding tho .etting up of tbe Interim Goverll
menlon tbe b •• i. of tbe .Iatemenl 01 16tb June, whicb wa. tbe final deciBion of Ibe 
Cabinel Delegalion and yonrsell in this regard. May I draw your attention to 
Paragraph 8 of the BI.tomont of 16th June. which clearly lay. down Ihal"lho 
acceptance of tho Slatement of 161h May. and 'rejeclion 01 tbe final propo •• I. em
bodied in th. Statement of the 16tb June, cannot chango Ibe ba.i. and- principle. laid 
down therein! " 

In Paragraph S of your letter, when you •• y that the Viceroy .bould proceed 
with tbe formalion of an Interim Government whicb will be a. repre.entalive a. 
po •• ible of Iho.e willing tn accepl Ibe .htemenl of May 161h, tbe quotalion quali
fie. Ihem 10 be inoluded in th. Interim Government, but ouly on tbo ba.i. and lb. 
prinoiplea laid down in your propo.al. of the 161b of Juno. In tbe •• circum.lance., a. 
tndioated in tbe Italement of 16lb June, Paragrapb 7, tbat you aimed at inaugurat
ing the Inlerim Governmenl .bout 'be 26th of June, I hope you will nOI no"",delay 
Ihe matler bul go abead wilb Ibe formalion of tb. Interim Government on clurba.ia • 
01 ,our Iialemeut of 16th Juno, 1946. -

Yonrs .inc.rly, M. A, Jinnah. 
LeIter from tho Viceroy to Mr. Jinnalo dated the 1!7th, June 1948 :-

Dear Mr. Jinnab :-Tbank you for your letlor of ye.terday. I am .orr, thai 
my leiter did nol rea.h you till after the meeling of your Working Commiltee had 
ended. • 

AI we explained to you during our inlerview on Tueaday, the Cabinet Mi •• ion 
and I conlider that in Ibo Ii~bt of Paragrapb 8 of tbe Ilatement of 16tb Jun. I am 
olearly bound to make on attempllo form a Governmeut repre.enlativ. of bolh th. 
major parti ... lin •• bOlh bave accepted tbe alatement of 16th May. 

1 think you will agree tha' il i. e •• enli.1 to bave a .borl interval before 
reaumiDg lIegon.Uon., and .1 we informed you, U i. propolled to let up • tempora..,. 
Oar':'\aker Governmen' of offioialB. 1 ,intend reopening negotiation. after the 
ot .. tlona to tho ConltltuODt A •• embly hovd been completed. Meanwhile the C.binet 
Mill1iolt will return home '" report. 

You.. lincerely:W aven. 
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A. regarda my request for the poatponement of the election I to the Oonolilnenl 
A ••• mbly. roy reply to the two letter. of Ibe Vic.roy 01 the 28th June hll nOl been 
included in tbe publi.hed leltera. It therefore, think that I mu.t, ilt I.iro .... r.I .... 
my letter of the 28th of Juoe"'in "'ply to tb. Viceroy', leller of Ibe 97tb Jnnl 
reproduoed abov •• and also my reply dated 98th June to Ibe two letter. of Ibe Vi .. • 
roy of .ame date rel.ased to the Pres. yeeterda,. The follo"iog il Ibe texl of tbe 
',,"0 l~tterB: :_ -" . _ • J: ., • 

l.tter from Mr. Jtnnah, dated 118th Jun. to the Yi.erou in r.plu 10 Ih. laltn'l 
daW 31th Jun" 1948 ,-

Dear Lord Wavell-I Bm in receipt 01 your I.tler of June 27tb, 1946. 
I hid alreldy pointed out by my lett.r 01 the 26th 01 June in reply 10 10url , 

of the 25tb Bnd Bleo at the interview on Tuesday, th.25th June, wilh you aod Ib, 
Cobio.t D.legation that you were in honour bound to prooeed lorth"ith with th .. 
formation 01 your Interim Government in Bccordanoa with Ihe ,Ia\emeol 01 Ibl 
l!!th 01 June. which was final, aod the asallrance p;iveo to UI. 

The Cabinet Delegatioo and youraelf i •• ued ao official Itatemenl late 10 tb, 
evening of 26th Juoe, and ao I bav. already pointed out in tbe .Iotemeol·ie.uod 
to tbe preas y •• terd.y, by that pronouncement you bave cbo.en to KO bock upou Jour 
pledged word by po.tponing tbe formation nl Ih. loterim Governm.nt. 

Now I have received ycur leiter of 27tb June and h.r.by Inform you thaI I 
oannot agree with you wben JOIl s.y in YOllr leiter th.t "it il •••• nti.1 to hovN 
Ihort interval before re.uminK n8ll;0Ii.tion .... I repeat tbat YOIl Ibould ha.e proceeded 
in term. 01 paragropb 8 of Ibe .Iolemenl of June 16tb "itboul delal' Bul lin .. 
yon have adopted thil oourse of action in tb. official Ita lemen' 0 the .Oobinal 
Delegalion and yours.lf. wbicb ia neilher f.i" nor ju.I, I IIron~li urRe upoo In.· 
wilboul prejudice, Ibal tbe eleclionl to the Constiluenl A.sembly lIbollld .110 bl 
postpon.d aa you know tbat accordin!! 10 8n Ibe relevenl documsllla ood particularl, 
tbe two Iialementa of tbe Oabinet Delegatioo and younell dlted 161b .od !15lh 01 
May. the loog-term plan Bod tbe formation of tbe Iuterim Government formed 001 
whole. each con.tilulinK 00' inlegral part of the wbole Icheme. It iI, Iherefore, uo
de.irable to proc.ed with one pari, i .•. , .Iectioos to the Coolliln.ol As .. mbly In4 
to po.tpone the other. 

Yourl lincerel,., M. A.. Ji .... b. 
L.tter from Mr. Jinna/; to the Yi.eroll in rsplu to hi. lwo l.u". of Ih. '811a 

I ..... relea.ed to th, pr... lIe.t.rdau:- -
Dear Lord WaveJl-I am in rec.ipt of yonr leUer of 281h Jun.. The Iaole 

are correolly slated in my st.lemeol th., W.I rele .. ed 10 the pr... yealard." tba 
27th of Jnne. 

The explanatioo th.t yoo now Rive in 70ur le'l.r uoder reply of wb.I took 
pIa .. h.t"een me aod Ih. Cabinet D.legaUon .nd Jouroelf. doee nol chonlle 10 .n, 
way 'be po.itlon. Th. lacI il Iba' you did nol eommunicate to ma Jour vie". 
officiony before Ih. m ... ting of Ih. Working Oommittea. I requeated 10U to .. nd 
Jour viewa officioUy to me and you did 10 by your letter of tbe 261h of June, 
wbich reached me 01 midni~bl after the Workin!! Oommitt .. bad pa.led tbeir 
reaolulion .. bich W18 r.lea •• d to Ibe pr .. 1 IICOOrding to Iho anlemn agr .. mon' Iba' 
we were to Kive our replJ immediately afler tbe decilion of tbe OOngr.... If 100 
wilh to lak. tho credit Ibal some idea wal gi.eo to m' of Ibe ehanlle 00 10ur par' 
in tha .... ur .. 01 tbe intervi." "bere .. e diecuaaed 10 m.ny Ibiolll, 10U .. ay do 10. 

-,. .., ftRardl paragraph 2 of your lelte! I am lurpri.ed "boo_ 'OU .~., th.I Ibe 
a •• urlncel quoted by me from Jour 1.lltr In my Ilotem.nl wera fllven 11 bOlh the 
major parli.a had acc.pted Ibe llalem.ol of tha 161h of Jun.... ~o Inch ludicalioo 
of .oy oondition il Kiv.n in yonr leller 01 Ibe !IOlh of Juno, wbleb' I uodenland 
from your Private Seoretary bls already beeo rel .. led "'-thor pr~.. together wi~ 
80mo otber correspondence. M.y I requeal JOO to r.l_ thi' lotter a110 f 

. , have received a lecond letter from 'OU d.ted tba 28th of J uo.. Ma1 [ alao 
requeal you to publioh Ibe full te,,1 of m, leiter of the 28lh of Juoe 18ki", }OU to 
poalpooa the Conltitll.ol A •• embly election I .nd 001 onl, • IIIblao ... of I' wbleb 
might ha.e appe.red in the AII-Iodia .Radio -broad ... _ 'OU propose to r~ 
your reply to the proa .. 

Yonn 010-..1" M. A.. Jionah. 
I maintaio th.I Ihe Cabinet Delegatioo and tha Vi ... ", ha •• gooe back on 

their word wilhio leo d.,. of Ihe public.lioo of their fioal proposal. in not impl .. 
menting Ihe Slatement of the 161b of Jnne and I fuJI, eodor .. wbat h&a been pol 
an well-c,,:> latelmen wuld nOl eal Ibeir worde." • 
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The Muslim League Legi8tat~rs' Co'n~ention . .. ' 

Jinnab'. Addrea8~Pakistan Demand Reiterated 
New Deihl-7th April to 9th April 1948 ' .. 

Determination 01 Mu_lim India "to carve out" a sovereign State for the Mus: 
Iims 01 India wa. expre._ed by th., Mu_lim L.agu" Pre_ident, Mr, M, A: Jinnah, 
o'ddr •• _ing the M1I8lim Leagu. Legi_lator.' Conv.ntion held .at.N.w . Deihl' on·'.th. 
?th. to ~tb. April 1946. In th. con text olth. Leagu. negollatlon. with ·the Cablllet 
Mi._ion, tbe proceEding. 01 tbe Convention bear .om. importanc •. ·· .' 

Th. Anglo.ArAhie College QuadrAngle, where it m.t, r._ounded with cries 01 
"Paki.tan Zind.bad", "Qaid·e-Azam Zindabad" and oth.r .Iogan. lor ~hr •• ~ou~., 
during which .• om. 450 Mu.lim L •• gu. m.mbe .. of the C.nt~a~ and P~ovlnclal 
Le~i.laturel, mcluding women members and a large Dumber of VlsltOrs, vociferously 
j(r.eted Ih. Arrival of lead ... and lat •• repeatedly applauded and cheered ilir. 
Jinnab'. Addr.... . . . 

Mr. Jinnah, in the cour •• of hi. opeech. declared Ihat Mu_hm .In~la would 
never alR'ee to •• ingle Ccn.titution-making Body nor accept the con_lItutlOn 01 an 
Interim Government before the principl. of P.ki.tan wa. accepted. He al.o made 
it olear thot ".n far a. Mu.lim India i. concerned, the cono.ption of a United India 
i. impollible. If any att.mpt i. mad. 10 foroe a deci.ion again.t the wi.h.. 01 
MUllim., MUllim India will r •• i.t it by all m.an. and at aU coot •. " "We ar. 
prepared", h •• aid. "10 .acrific. any thing and everything, but we .hall nol .ubmit 
to any lIoheme of Government prepared _without onf eonllent." 

.... R.f.rring to hi. talk. "ith the Briliah aabinet Mi.a;on, Mr. Jinnah .aid·: "I 
hAd long tolk. wilh the Secretary of St_le for India unofficially Rnd th.r.after 
officially wilh Ih. Cabin.' Mi .. ion a. a Whole. I am not in a position to tell you 
anylhing except that it wal a fre •• frank and mo.t o'rdial e"change of views on" 
variou. matte .. relaling to Ihe .olution of India's constilulional problem that i .... 
fRcing UI. Mo far &8 we are concerned. there CAD be no compromi88 on the fun .. 
dam.nl_l. of P.kiatan and ita full .over.ignty (Cbeer.). We cannot agree to a .ingle 
Con.lilulion·making 119dy, hecau.e it will m.an our .igning our death warrant, and 
we oannot agroB ~ cOllsider any interim arrangement unless Paki8'an is accepted 8B 
a ,in6 qua non. If any interim arrrangement and cODlltitution aTe forced upon UfI, 
we will bave no oth.r oou... open to u. Ihan to r •• i., it in .very way po •• ibl .... 
(Hear. ,H •• r). .. - _ . 

Mr •• Jinnali .aid: "Yon know tb.t in the battle of eleotion. Ihal waa raging 
for month. all ov.r India, b) Ih. grac. 01 God and with your nnce •• ing laboure 
we bave •• hieved a viator, lor wbioh th.re ia no paran.1 in thia world. W. had 10 
fight again.' all odd., againBt powerful organiB.tiona and all their manoeuvre. and 
ma.hinatione throu~bout India. Bot I-am gl_d to .ay that w. have routed our 
opponenll in ev.ry battl.·field (CheerB). Anc! lo-day a bi.torio record etand. that 
we have oaplur.d lom.thing like 90 p.r .enl of MUBlim •• at. (Applau.e), and "e 
have galh.r&d h.re to·day a.the cho.en and a.oredited repr •• entative. of various 
oon.lil"eot8 all over Indi.. . 

"l'hi. Convention-the like of whi"h hal never taken place in tbe hiBlory of 
Jndi., Hindu or MUBlim-haa to can Bider, what next t With all the r •• pon.ibility 

• that i, Ib.re and tbat you b.ar .. el""ted repr •• entalives of the people, thi. Oon- , 
nntion iBjloinp; to lay down once and for all in unequivocal \erma aB to whal we 'etan"
for (Ch .... ). I have no doubt Ibat your verdict ia for .Paki.tan. We .hall Jl.ver·· 
falt.r or flinch by a hair', hr.adth \0 fight for it if neoee.ary, but aohieve it we mu.t 
or .IB. w. periBh. , 

"W. bav. tried to lay down .ome pracli •• 1 programme. You lorm yourBell 
Inlo a Subje.ta CcmmiU ... , to which eAch provino. will el.,., it. repre.entalive •. 
Any re.olution ... hich Ihe Subj.,.lo Committee might formUlate will be placed be
fore Ihe lull Convenlioo. Iii. nol poa.ibl. to formulate a r •• olulion b.fore • 
lArgo bod, 01 hundred. 01 peopl~ Th. practical way to de.1 .. ith Iho matter i. 10 
form. Subjecta Committee, to which each provinoe .. ill elect it. quota of ten per 
oonl. To tbat "ill be added tho memhe .. 01 tb. Ceolral Legialature. . " 

"In tho SUbjeota Oommittee w •• han oarefully .".mine and revi ... the enti", • 
lita.tion th.t ia facinft UII especially with reference to tbe Holation of tbe ConatUo- .. 
liooal problem 01 tbi. .ub-conlinont, and in vie .. of tbe f •• 1 that the C.bio •• 
Minion i. new here and the, have come to diacuIJI t.he matter with ue." 

ReferriDK \0 the ... resent political litu.UOD with 'Partieular relerence &0 the receot 
aatemenla of Pandit Ja .. ab.r1ai liIehrn. and Sardar VaU.bhbhai Patel, ~ Jjonab 
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· ... id, "In. answer to· "tlia Muslim demand for Paki~ian Sardar Vallabbbbai Patel 
BayB :'Tbe Congress can accommodate tbe Mualim League to the e:ltent 01 reofJ(&
-nising tbe Provinces and giving tbe fullest autonom)''\loasible to thole area in 
which the Muslims are predominately in a majoril,.. Thil would be aubjeot to tbera 
being a atron~ Centre whicb would De ",ecesa81'1 for 'he defence 01 India a. a whole. 

"The Congress, be further add., 'would never agree to the idea of tbere being two 
nationa, nor will it recognise nationality based upon religion'. 

. "Pandit Nebru Bays, as repor,ed in the Preas on April ,. 'tbat tbe way 01 
dealing with tbe "resent simation waa to aee Indian Independence clearly. recogni .. 
ed· ... nd leave the Indian. to compo.e tbeir differencea and find a way out without 

· interlereoce. It is always difficult to consider th .. e differences in relation to the 
presence of a tbird party whicb control. the .ituation ...... When once it il olearly 
and defini'ely realised 'hat India i. going to function as an independent entity and 
'hat tbe people of India of various groupa and communiti .. must come to lerma or 
unfortunately fi~ht before they come to terms, then reality comes into the picture'. 
He (Nehru) further 110" on to .ay, that be envisaged al the fira', .'age aI.er the 
recognition of the Independence the creation of a Conatitutioo· making Body with 
.overeign authority. In another recent speech he waa lIOod enough to offer diluted 
Pakistan under the suzerain.), of a atrong Central Congrea. Government." ." . 

Mr. Jinnah proceeded: "If you reduce the CooKresa formula it comes to. tbis : 
that the British Government must grant Independence and hand over .he machi
nery of Government-both civil and military-to the Congress by way of leUing 
up a national Uovernment of their conC, ption and .hen Btand aaide. When they ara 
fully aaddled in that power and autbority they will proceed to form a Uonltitutioo
making Body with sovereign authority, which will finally decide the late of 400 01 
milliona of people inhabiting thia vaat sub-continent. Then, accordin~ to Pandi. 
Nehru, the vallOus communities and group. mu.t .ubmit to the decISion or fight 
and tben the reality com •• into picture: But we have the reality already In frOnt 
of U', and it is foolis.. to Bhut our ey.a and imagine that the Congresl interim 
National Government, or a decree, the writ and the fiat of the Bo·called Uonatitutioo
making Body of hiB (Pandit NeDru'B) conception will command allegiance, respect 
and obedience. If auch .. pro:ro8al i. given effect to and a Government of hia 
dream is set uP. it will not bol for 48 houra. It is inconceivable that thil Fascill 
Grand Council shOUld be ve.ted with full powera immed.ately 10 decide and decree 
the fate and destini'B of 100 millions of people, the e:liatin~ machinery in their 
hand. to be nsed again.t UB and other minorities and oth.r totereata involved. . 

"It seemB the CongreB. do not realise how fanteoti. uu. propoeal and 
seheme. whatever yon mal call it i.", Mr. Jinnah Bai&. .. 

"On the other hand: Mr. Jinnah continoed "the MnBlim Leogne proceeda 00 
~he baBiB of reality. I have explained in great ;ietail the fundamental and vital 
differences between the HinduB and the MuslimB. There neyer has been for all 
theB. centurieB either aocial or polit.cal unity b""een theee two major nation •• The 
Indian unity that we talk of "'-da, ia only pbyaical. India il held by lb. 
Britiah Government, and they bave. b, their ult.mate laoctioo behind them of the 

· police and the army, maintained peace and law and order in this count..,.. 
"The Congreaa claim is founded on nationality, which do .. net elliat, esc,pt 

in the eyeR 01 those who merel, dream. Onr formula il baaed 00 the territory of 
this aub·continent being carved IOto two IOvereign Slateo 01 Hindnatan and l'akialan. 

"N.x, the acceptance 01 the fundamental princip'" oll'akillan,la 1& .i .. q ..... 
• nOft 01- the 'conBideration 01 the queetion 01 the Mualim Leogne C(H)peratioo io an)' 

interim Central Government and further a clear and onequivocal undertaking muat 
be given 10 implement it .. ithout delay. Theo alone can ... get to the nelll atap. 

,·It follo"B that the idea 01 a sinde constitution·makinll BOd)' 11 .. then no place 
Bnd we .hall oot accept it. for it meana our cooaent to proceed 00 the baaia of a 
United India, .. hich i. imp08llible. Apart from maoy other objectiool. one ia quite 
clear-that a sinllle Constitulioo making Body .. ill onl,. rogiater Ihe decree of tha 
CongreoB and it t8 a forego~e con.luaion that Mu!lima .ilI tie in 1& hopel_ mino-
rity there '. . 

"On the other hand. according to our formnl.. there .. onld be two lIDYereij.'U 
'ConBtitution.making Hodi ... one for HiDduotan and the other for t'akialao, and 
• it ia the PakiBlan Constitution-making Body, which will be in 1& »DIi.ion to deal 
• with defence or. Bncb other matlera which will DBtnrall), Brioe. But all thil can 

only be dooe by mean. of treaties and .greementa bet.een PakiBtao aDd Hindo-
1I1ao_ We eaonot accept any propoaal wh.ch would be ill 80)' we)' derogatorr f9 

I the full oo.,ereign'y 01 Pakia&an. 
'-' ~ 
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"(:)ur formula givesth. Bindus three-fourths of this sub-continent with a 
population of nearl! ~50 !pillion. Biodustan will be a "'tate big!,:erthan any other 
tltate iu the world. both in area and populatiou .xce'Ot China. and we sha U have 
only one-fourth. In this way, we can both live according to our ideals. culture 
and locia! construction of the twO major nations. Whereas the Congress demand is 
accepted, it is clear .s daylight that we shall be thrown under the yoke not only 
of Hiodu Raj but this present Congress junta, who have the temerity still to say 
Ihat the! alone represent India and that they are the sole succe.so,. to step in 
and establish the Congre.s Raj in the "lace of the Briti.h Maj, a position which is 
impossible and intolerable. Muslim India will never agree to its realisation and 
will be bound and will have no other course open, to resi.t it by every mean. 
po •• ible. (I ·heer.). ' 

"The Briti.h are threatened that if they do not .urrender to I he Congre.s 
demand, there wi!1 be bloodshed for which preparation is going on, that they will 
paralyse the British trade and they have further .hreatened that the same will' be 
the result if they favour Pakistan. 

"'~If,.nnfortunately. the Briti.h are stampeded by the threat of blood.hed~ . 
which'ls more a bluff than a reality·-this time Muslim India is not going to, . 
remain: pa.sive or neutral (Cheers). It is going to play its part and face a\l ilangers .. 
Mr. Neliru ia gl'eath mi.taken. There miglit be trouble. he aay., but not very , 
much ,Lau!':hter). He 'i. still in tM atmosphere 01 Anand Bhavan (Laughter). 

, ''EquaUy, if the Briti.h faU a prey and are prepared to sell the Muslims for, 
trade facilities. which are so profusely offered by the Congress leaders to them
and Mr. Gandhi. ha. gone better as he has strongly expre.sed that he .. ill be ready 
and willing to give preference to British goods (cries of "shame Shame"), bnt tbey 
forget that the con.umer has a say in the matter too (Laugher) and merely the Hindu
capitalists. the l'atrons of the Congress, and that the largest consumers of Britis .. 
good. all<' Mu.llm •• 

"1 hope that the commereial. tendencies of Britain will not stampede them 
into luch allnring promi.es and attractive preferential trade oliers. In facl, the 
Congre.s is always in the habit of giving term •• bnt they do not mean to keep 
them and they, overrule any commitments that may be made according to the 
airmum.tances that may suit the Congress from time to time.' 

"But apart from that. if the Briti.h are going to sell 100 million Mnsalmans 
and millionl of other minorities for the sake of ilIuwry hopes and promis .. of 
their having n flouri.hing trade. commerce and markets in India-are they going 
to do that f-it will be the ~eatest tragedy. indeed, in the hi.tory of Great Britain 
to go to that length. And what i. more. it will never be reali.ed, , 

After expre.sing the League's opposition to a sinille Con.tituent Assembly Mr_ 
Jinnah .. id : "If any interim arrangement Bnd con.titutlOn is forced upon us. we have 
no other course open to us, bnt to r .. i.t it in every way pos.ible (Hear. Hear). We 
are prepared to .acrifice anything and everything. but we shall not submit to any 
scheme of Government without our con.ent. U the Briti.h Government go to 
\hat length. they .. ill be guilty of the gro •••• t breach of faith and of the .olemn 
assurances that they gave us when they wanted our blood and money in the mid.t 
of the war by their declaration of Angust.1940. It will be the last straw on the 
camel's back. and we .hall fac. it with courage and determination and resist it by aU 
m.ans if theX betray us." (Hear, Hear). 
. ConcludlDg Mr. Jinnah .aid: "God is with us (cheers), because our cause is 
righteous and our demand is just both to l:Iindns and Muslima inhabiting this 
.... 1 lub-continenl. And 10 we have nothing to fear and let us march forward 
wi\h complete unity as disciplioed soldiers of Pakistan (Cheers)_ , 

R.loIDtion-Tblrcl Day-New DeJbl-9\h. April 19'6 
. The Subjec~ Committee ~f the Convention met !In the next day. Ihe 8th 

April. for draftmg the resolutIOn and the open s ... lOn of the Convention 
on \h8 third day. \he 9th April. discn.sed the main political 
reaol~ti~ rei~tioll; t!>e demand for Pakistan and for tbe setting up of Iwo 
cona\i,u\ion-maklDg bodl.... Mr. H. 8. Buhrawardv. Leader of the Muslim League 
Party in Bengal moved the reeolution. which waa supported by Cbandhuri 
Khafiqu .... man. Sir GhnIam 1:1 u.aain Hidayatulli. Sir Mohd. Baadullah and Syed 
Rauf t;hah. The following is th. fnIl text of the reeolution :-

"Whereas in this .. ast snb-oontinent of India, 100 million Mu.lims are the adhe
rents o! a faith which regulale8 every department of their life (educational, .ocia! 
OOQiIOllllo alld pomioal). "h~e ~4Q jB DO~ q<1l1fiDeti menJl W spiri~tW 4ockln .. 
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and tenets or rituals and ceremonies and which etands.in sharp centrast &0 the 
exclusive nature of Hindu Dharma and Philosophy whioh J>.ao fostered and main
tained for thous.nds of years • rigid caote system resulting in tlte degradation of 
60 million human' beings to the position of untouchableo, creatiou of unnatural 
barriers be. ween man and man and superimposition of social and eccnomic inequa
!iti .. on a la'le body of the people of thil count.ry, aud which threaten. to reduce 
Muslims. Christians, aod other minoritieo to the statue of irredeemabf helot .. 
8ooiaU:Land eccnomically. ' 

, "Whereas, the Hindu caste eyetem ie a direct negation,of nationalism, equality, 
demooracy and all the noble ideas that Islam .tands for; 

"Whereas, different historical back·grounda, traditions, cultureo, lOOial and 
economic orders of the Hindus and the Muslims m.de impossible the e.olu.ion of a 
single Indian nation inspired by common 8spirations and ideala and whert .. after 
centuries they stilI remain two distinot major DaLioD8j 

"Whereas. 800n after ths introduction by the I!ri.i.h of ths policy of letting 
. "up political iustitulionl in India on the linea of Weotern demooracies based on 
" majority rule, which means that the majority of the nation or ooo.ely could imposs 
, ita will on the majority of other nation or Booiety in spite of their opposition .. 
, ..vas amply demon. rated during the two and a half years' regime of Congr_ 

Governmenta in the Hindu Majority Provinces under the Government of India Ac," 
1935. when the \1uslims w.re subjected to untold harassment aDd oppression as • 
result of wllich they were convinced of the futili1 and ineffeclivenesl 01 ths 10-
c~lIed ,safeguards provided in the Cons,titulion an. in, t~. inBtrumen,t of In81~o-

.' t.ons to the Governors and were driven '0 the 1rres.st.bl. cenci uI.on ahal In a 
" United India Federation, if established, the Muslims, even in mal'ority Provinces, 

would meet with no be'ter fate and their righta and int-reota ceu d nevor bs ad .. 
quately prot·cted against 'he perpetual Hindu majority at the Centre; 

,"Whereas the .\1uslims are convinced that with a vie.. to laving MUllim 
India from the d,.mination of the Hindul and in order to alford them lull scope 
to develop themselves according 10 their genius, it is nfceesary to conatilute a 
aovereign independent State. colllprising Bengal and Alsam in the north ... a, lIOne 
and the Pnnjab" North-Weot Fronlier Province, Bind aod Baluohistan io Ibe 
north-west zone; 

"This Convention of the Muslim League Legialators of India, Central and 
Provincial. after careful consideration hereby iieolare thaI the Muslim nation will 
never aubmit to any Constitution for a United India and will never participate in· 
any single Constitu'.on making machinery leI np for the purpooe, and that any formula 
devised by the British Government for transferring po .. or from I!ritilh to the 
peoples of India. wbich does not conform to the following juot, equitabl" priociphw, 
calculated to maintain internal peace and tranqUillity io the country, will not 
contribute to the aolution of the Indian problem. 

\ "That tne zones cumprising Bengal and Assam in the nortb-eaat and the 
Punjab, North-Weot Fr ,ntier Province, tiind and Baluchis,an in Ihe north-weol of 
India, namely, Pakistan, zon!"" where the Musliml are a dominanl majority, be 
constituted into a sovereign mdependent ti,ale and thal an uneqUIVocal unde'lak
iog be given to implemeot the eotablilbment of Pakillan without delay. 

"'l'ha. bO separate Constitution-making Bodies be let up by the I""'I'leo of 
Pakistan and Hindustan for the purpose of framing their respective eoolt"ulioo •• 

'~ "That the minoritieo. in Paki.tan and HindUSlan be provided "ilh ~Iegu.rda 
on the lineo of Ihe Ali-india Muohm Leagne resolution paa.ed on 'he s:lrd March 
1940, at Lahore.. 

"That the acceptance of Muelim League demand for Pakistan and ita imple
mentation withon. delay are the Ii •• qua tIOII for the Muslim Losgue CIHlpetation 
Bnd participation in the formation of an interim Govern menl al the Centre.. 

''This Conven,ion further emphatically delares that Bny altempl to impooe a 
Constitution on a United India baais or to force a01. interilll arraojlemenl at .he 
Centre. contrary to .he Muslim demand, will leave the Muslim no alternat;,e bUI 
&0 resist ouch imposition by all possible meanl for their lu"iva1 and national 
exist.eD08. " 

Leap. LegJ.lators' Pledge 
Before the Couvention waa d.aoolv.d the Mu.1im- League Part, memben in 

the Central and Pro.incial Legillatur .. pres,nt look an oalh pltdg.ng ~to under. 
go any danger, .rial or sacrifice which may be demand,ed" for ,the at'ainment 
of Pakistau. Tbe oath wa. read by Nawabzada I.taqat Ali Khan, The 
following ia the us of the pledge: 
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"I do hereby, lolemnly declare my firm conviction tbat,the safety 
and security and the .a~v.tion and de.ti~y "of t~e s?bcontinent ,of ,India 
He only in Ihe achIevement of PakIstan which IS the one eqUlta~le, 
honnuraole and just solution of .Ihe constituti?oal pr?ble~. and which 
will bring peace, freedom and I?rosl'erlty to the vaIlOUS natiOnalities and. ~om. 
muniths 01 thia great sub·contlnent. I mo.t solemnly affirm that I shall WIllingly, 
and unflinchingly carry out al1 the directions and in.tructions which may be 
laaued by the All India Muslim League in purouance of any' movement launched 
b;\' it for the .attainm!'!'t of the cherlsh~d ~ational I(oal ofPakiatan. and, belie
VIDg aa I do ID the rtllhtne.a and the JustICe of my cause, I fledge myself to, 
undergo any danger, trial or sacriliee which may be demanded 0 m .... 

lSi, Firo. Khan Noon, addressing the Uonvention late at night, made an 
impassioned "lea for Pakiatan. !lir Fllo. declared. "II the Hindus" give Paki
ltan, they will be our best friends. If the British give, us Pakistan, then tlle;y' 
will be our friends, But if neither give us Pakistsn, then Russia will give It 
10 us, 'We want our freedom and .. e shall have it. Freedom is a thing which 
i. more valuable than anything else in Ihe world. We wiah to see that Ollr children 
will never be ,alaves of Akhand Hindustan." Sir Firo. foresaw dire consequen
cea il there "waa any agreement between the Cabinet Miasion and the "Indian" 
Banyaa", leaving out the Muslim League and aaid: "1- ,tell you this much. If 
We lind that we have to fight Great Britain for "lacing us under one Central 
Government or Hindu Raj, then the havoc wbich 'the Muslims will, play will 
put to .hame what Chengi. Khan and Halak did." Eir Firoz aaid that the only 
couroe left open to Mualima .. aa to look to Rus.ia. There was already a great 
movement inithe Punjab, including landlorda, in favour of communi.m. 

, Mr. H. S. S"h,awarall, in hia addresa moving the principal reaolution for the Con
vention, maintained that there was no Muslim ·t()..dl'Y whelher he was "s' renegade 
from Sind or the Punjab,' wbo Will against Pakistan. Even the' Congre.a Mus· 
lima from the N. W, F. P., were not against Pakistan and probably they had 
already realised Pakistan Ihere. "There is ,no room to·day," Mr, Suhra"ardy 
continued, 'Ifol' anyone, in this country who does not believe -in Pakistan." 'lIs 
Pakiatsn, our last d~mand", he asked and replied: "I ~ill not attempt to give an 
answer. But that II our latest 'demand. 1 would like the Congress to recall 
that we in the past asked for much less and we were prepared to accept the 
lupetior number of Hindus in a democratic con8titution. But they turned down 
everyone of our modest demands. N ow there ia nothing left for us except to demand 
leparation. 'fhis i. a fair and legitimate demand of ou..... Commending the 
resolution, Mr. Suhrawardy aaid it waa both mom.ntous and historic. Any at&
empt to establish old connections on the old basis, he said, would lead to a situ
ation fraught' with the grave.t consequences to the peace and happinesa of India. 
Britain "aa ready to parI with power and waa seeking to whom she might hand 
Over power and the presence of the Cabinet MiBBion was proof of her earnestness 
and lincerity. "'The Congress", Mr. Suhrawardy aaid, "waa stating: 'hand over 
po"er to UI, We shall sweep all opposition. We ahall suppress the Muslims. We 
Ihall bring the :,:cheduled .. Cias. to heel and we shall annihilata the Adibssis. 
Give ua the police, yonr arm;\' and arms and we shall reproduce an armal!"eddon 
in the name of a United IndIa.' This I call inaanity ,induced by the lu., for 
power, The Cabinet Mission il not so bland aa to trust the destinies of India to 
tho gang." 

Mr. Suhrawardy went on to aay that sometime. the League was confronted 
with the question "What about defence Y" He said there "as no country, be it 
Britain or tbe United StatB!', tb:at could defend itsell al~ne. H~ Will again recently 
IlIked what .. ould happen If HlDdustan ltarted aggressIon agaIDst Pakislan. His 
reply to the Britilh wal: "Leave UI alone and we shall look after ourselvea." 

. ,He I.id that there ,!,ere many Hindu. who looked to ~e Lesgne for eman
ClpatlOU. What the Musliml wanted waa only two corn en ID India at the present 
momen\. II-If Y,~u w~ war againB~ us", he Bl;'id, 1'1 8m n.o' prepared to fore
east the tuture. Million. of Mushma, Mr. t'uhrawardy BIlld, were lo·day united 
behind the League and they would resi.t all attempts to deny lhem their rights. 
MUllims were not a dead nation and the resistance .. ould no' be by mere words: 
11 the Hindul wished to live in honour and peace, tho Congress should concede 
P .. kist~n. The Muslima did not desire to atart a civil war but they muat have 
thell rights 00 tha~ they may be able ~ hold up their head aDd BIly: "We are a 
Dation and we beheve we have Bomelhmg to contribute to the eiviliBB'iun of the
"orioL" Mr. Suhrawardy paid a mbute to the Muslima from the Hind.. majoritJ 
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provinces. who. he said, had welded the Muslims into One nation. Mr. Suhr .. 
wardy asserted that the Hindu masses had no~ been touched by the Congreeo 
ideology. The Con~ress represented the Hindu intelligentsia, wno were vocal and 
vol~ble. . On the one hand they held out threats, and on the other, they were 
coolDg like a dove. OoncludlDlr. Mr. Suhrawardy appealed to the Muslima to be 
ready to undertake any sacrifice that they might be ca\led upon to make. 

Chaudhri Khaliq .. zzaman. Leader of the U. P. Muslim League A .. embly 
Party., seconding Ihe resolution, said that the reference to Hindu religion in 
the resolution was only intended to exvlain that Hindus and Muslims were 
poles asunder and that there was no room in Hindu society for a Mualim. 

"Analysing the Muslim demand for Pakistan in its historical rctroapecUve, 
Ohaudhri Khaliquzzaman said that the demand for separation bad alwava 
existed and that separate electorales were conceded after a Sllenuoua struggle. 
Then came lhe separation of Sind. which was in effect to maintain the balance,' 
Pakistan. therefore, was the logical culmination of the Muslim demand. 

,He characterised the Congress demand for Ihe establishment of an ,interim 
Nalio'lal Government as a "I?olitical fraud" and feared that if an 'Interim 
Government was, established, 1t might be used to crush the Muslims. If, how· 
ever, an Interim Government wss set up in the teeth of Mualim oppoaition, 
the Muslim League would never allow B single Constituent Aas.mbly to come 
into existence l1eferrinK to the Congresa President's allegation of official interference 
in the recent elections, the speaker said that Maulana Azad'a a .. temen< "conatituted 
an explanation to the black-marketeera who financed the eleclions 8gBin.t the 
League candidates." , ' , 

He eondemned Pandit Nehru', uttsraoce, in regard to l'akiatan aod IBid tbal 
, the Mualims would not be intimidated by aucb tbreala. 

On the meeting of non·League Mualim, "ilh the Cabinet MiIBion, Cbaudhurl 
Khaliquzzaman eald thaI both Malik Khizar Hayat Khan and Mr. U. M, tlyed hod 
endoraed f'akiatan, while Dr. Khan Sahib wea reported, to ba,e .aid tbal if lbo 
cboice Wal bet"een an independent Hinduat.n aud an independent Pokilyn, Ibe 
Frontier would remain witb tbe MUlliml. 

Sir Ghulam H .... ain Hidaualullah, Premier of Sind, .upporling the re.olulloo 
.aid that the Hindu. were educated ond bod tbe mODey and w .. e to·d0l' •• king 
for a democratio Government beeaule tbey "ere in good nomber.. But In 'pile of 
their oppoaition Mualim. would .et up Paki"an. 

Sir Mohamed Sadullah, .Leader of tbe A.aa!". Mu.lim Leagu, Aa .. mbl, Pari" 
.aid that he had been deputed by neerly Dine mllhon people of A .. am, including 
tribal people to sobmit before the Cabinet Mi'aion their ardent de.ire to include 
Aseam in Pakistao, . -

Sued Rau' Shah (C. P.) ,aid tb.1 Pakistan "al the reallolulion of tho Hiodu· 
Mualim problem and tbal B conalitution bued on United India "ould aound tbo 
death.knell of the Mualiml. He a.aored tb.t overy liogle MUllim to tbo Ceolral 
Province wa., ready to undergo utmoll 'aorifice for Ibe achievement of P.killan ,nd 
waa awailing Ihe caU. . 

"MUSLIIiS WILL TAKE OUT TBB SWORD" 
Khan Abdul Qa/iUm Khan (N. W. F. P.) laid Ib.t if 'Quit lodia' meanl lbo' 

tile Britiah ahould quit bere and now and lea., tbo Hiodno aod MUllimo 10 decide
the que.tion .monl!: tbemaelve., Iben on behalf 01 Iho ten oror .. 01 MUIlimo be 
would ask Ibe Briliab to qu". But "b.t puzzled him "01 tbal tho Coog .. ol 
wanted tbe Britisb 10 Ilay lor a aufficienlly long period ao tbat they could conao
lidate tbeir position ""b Britiah bayone"'. '"l'baolr God, .. , b ... ono dog. one 
leader, one "Iatform and on, ideal-Paldatan-to figbt lor." He condemned Khan 
Abdul Ghoffar Kban'e oppolition to tbe LeagDe ... d laid: "Hil Dome "ould KO 
down in hiatory aa one of tbe MUlliml "ho, 01 thll boor 01 lrial 01 Ibe MOlhm 
Dotion, tried to alab U. in Ibe back." Tbe people in tbe Iribal are.. "bo .... e an 
armed, he lIaid, were for PakietaB. MUllima, be .aid, were eolbali •• tio and during 
biB journey to Delbi he "01 asked by manl' MUllim Iludonle an" men in nniform .. 
III .. ben "Ibe morcbing orde .. woold be gi,en by tba Quai.d .. Az.m.~ Conoluding 
bo aaid: "We aro Dol iodul~inK in any threala 8I\aino' Ibo Congrea8 or Ib, HIndu .. 
Bu' il the Briliah force the Moslimo by .. &linK up a \Jo? .. IImoDI of the Akband 
Hindnllon Iype aDd il 'bey decide there Ibould be ODe Co.atiluenl A_mbly, 
theD the MUllim ... ill ba .. DO 0"''' aherDoli •• bol to lak, oal the ... ord aDd 
rebel Igain.' it." 

Tb, Nawab 01 Afamdot lOid thaI th. recenl elecliona .. ere 10ngllloD the iaaoe of 
l'akiBtan and tie per oeDI of the Muli .. eJectorale in the f'DDjab bad 1'oltllllor the Laagoe. 
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Be gave an Bccount of the Ministry formalion in. the, provi~ce Bnd co!,dem~ed t~e 
Congres. Prelident and Ihe Governor of tbe Punlab • for dOing everylblngm their 
po ... r to find and encour.g. Muslim Quislings to defe.t Ibe Leagu.... . 

Mr. 1. M. Chund,igar. (Bombay) said tbat Mu.lim. under no circum.tancea 
.. ere prep.red to .ubmit to Hindu Raj, Tbe British. h •• aid. had no right to band 
over tb. Muslims to a .ubject p.ople over wbom tb. Muslim a ruled for over 800 
yeara. Th. MUllima .. anted independence and not. cb.ng. of m.ster. 

Mr. Mohd I8mail (Mod".) declared that Muslims in India .. er. now in the 
mid.t of a ·Jihad·. Only Pakist.n could save th.ir 4ivili.ation .nd cultnre and 
enable them to live in peace .nd bonour. 

Begum I:Jhah Nawaz (Punjab) .aid that Muslim women "ould can upon 
their hu.bands and Ions to t.ke up .rmB for Paki.tan. if the British tried to 
elt.bli.b Akband Hindustan again It tbe will of MUllims. Muslim women, she 

.• aid. ..auld play Iheir full p.rt side by .ide wilh tbem in the .truggle for 
P.ki.tan. ' . 

Mr. Abdul Hashim. Oene .. 1 Secretary of the Bengal Provincial Muslfm 
League said tbat wh.r. juatice and equity I.iled. shiuing steel would decide . the 
i.lue. l'he Mu.lims in India •. be s.id, .. ere nol fighting lor Ib.ir o .. n em.noi
pation. but to est.blish permanent p •• ca .nd tranqUillity in the world. Tbe 
.Iruggle lor 'Akhand Bbar.,· 19 •• a .truggla lor exploit.tion. domin.tion and 
iojullio.. He I.id tbat Beng.1 w •• ready lor any aotion tbat migbt be t.ken 
for tbe aohievement 01 Pakiltan. , 

Mr. Latifur Rehman, (Bib.r) and Mr. Mond. YU8uf, ·in lupporting Ibe relolu
tion. laid tbat Muslim. in Bib.r and Ori •• a .. ere .. holly behind Ihe demand for 
P.ki.t.n •. 

Raja Ghaznafar Ali Khan. (Punj.b) .aid th.t the Simi. Conference failed. be· 
c.uae Ibere w •• more \b.n one ·ol.im.nl for Muslim le.der.bip. The recenl elec
\ionl h.d proved tb., it 19 •• only tbe Le.gue th.t r.preaen\.d Muslim. and that 
Mu.lims .. ere lor P.ki.tan, He criticised the C.binet Mia.ion for inviting for in
tervl.W Mualima .. bo did not represent" tbe. Mu.lim Le.gue, 

Mr. Sliaukat Hyat Khan. (Punj.b) cl.imed \b.t be repre.ented the martial 
cl ••• in the Punjab .od that Ibey were •• ger to join tha .truggl. for P.kist.n. 
··You only. give UI a chance:' be laid, "we shall Ihow a rehe8ual DOW when the 
British Army i •• till ther.. You will Be. tha reactionary Government which i. 
there in lb. Punj.b .. itb the help of the BinduB .nd tho Muslim Quilling. thrown 
overboard. II 

l:Jir Firoa Khan Noon .aid: "Tbe gravity of the aituation i. miljudged and 
to·day we in tbi. country are al tbe Ihre.hold 01 a gre.1 tragedy, beean •• 
n.itber the Bindu. nor Ihe l!:ngli.bmen re.li.e tho depth of our feeling for winning 
Paki.tan at all 0011," . 

·l'o-d.y. be •• id. the problem of defeoce .. a •• et forth to obstruct P.kiltan. 
Sir Firoz thoughl th.t "Akb.nd Hindust.n" wal afraid 01 P.kisl.n and that 19 •• 
wby the Hindu. were obolruc\ing. He asked if Ne .. Z •• I.nd, .. ith • populalion of 
Ie .. tban \ .. 0 milliona and Aualr.Ua with a popul.tion of lela tb.n Beven millionB, 
obould be free and defend tbem.elv •• , wby abould not P.ki.t.n .. ith • popul.tion 
of over 10 million with m.teri.1 re.ourcea be abla to defend it.elf. l'he majority of 
the oomb.'a"t penonnel in the Indi.n .rmed force. c.me from the Punj.b .nd 
tbe probl.m 01 defence and protection rOla only in the uaa. of Hindu.tan;- he •• id. 

A. il .... neariog 2 a. m •• Mr. Jinn.h •• id tbat Ibere had been 8ufficienl dil' 
oU18ion on the r •• olulion, and be placed it b.for. Ibe Convention for ilB a .. eplance. 
'l'he ,,"olution 19 •• pa.sed unanimoualy •• mid •• loud cheell. 

WindinK up the •••• ion. Mr. M. A. Jinnah •• id tb.1 the auguat and I:istorio 
conveotion of the Mu.lim nation had declared it.ell for P.kiet.n. "Whila wa hope 
lor \he belt," he eaid, .... a ara pr.pared for the .. or.I." They were prepared to 
make any and every .acrifice lor tbo attainment of Pakiatan. 

P.ki.tan. Mr. Jinn.b ob.erved. w.a nOl going 10 be a theocratic Stale. Religion 
01 ~ouroe pl.yed an importanl part in a nalion·. life. But there were otber •• pec\a, 
which were vi,.l for a nation'. exiltenee. t)ocial, economio and political life were 
tho main pillara, which would enable them to live according 10 tbeir faith. With 
their oocial lile demorali.ed and economically ruined. and with no palitical power, 
they could not defend their f.ith. 

·~'h. i •• u.o 01 Paki.tan to·day, Mr. Jinnah aaid, w •• not. que.lion 01 minority 
or malorlty 'f18W, bu\ is " •• one of unanimity. 1\ wae the MUBlim minority in 
tho I:l!odu majority province. whicb took np the i .. u .. aod alter .11 it .. a. tho 
mlDOrlly that wa. the pioneer in any ronei.oan... There .. ore a fe.. who onfortun-
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aiel, played to tbe tune of tb.ir ma.ter'. voice: but the few did not cooot. Poople 
not only bere, but in England and America •• well, wera reoli.ing tbot thOH were 
notbine; but .bow·boy. of tb. Congr.... Mu.lim India .... to-da1 One. 

Tba Mu.lim. in the Hindu mojority province. wanted their .eventy million 
bretbren to be free aod have tb.ir own independeol State.. Poki.ton, Mr. Jlnnab 
declared, would b. -the be.t .afeguard for tbe Mu.lim minority, better tban any 
.Rfeguard. provided in tb. coo.titution. For, be aeked, wbo wa. tbere to preve .. 1 
tb. majority alter live or ten year. from de.troyio~ tbe •• Ieguorde provided iot lb. 
coo.titutioo. If tb. majority, after five or ten ,eara chang.d the con.titution and 
removed .epo .. t •• Iectorote., who conld preven~ tbem Y All along, il .lIould b. 
remembered, tb. majority would be gro .. iolll io .treogth wbile tbe minority woold 
b. ema.eulated. Sal.guard. would be blotted out on. by on •• 

Mr. Jiooob weot on to .ay tbat if tb. minorities io HinduatRo were mahre.
ted, tbe 'Governmeot in Paki.tan ~ould 001 remRin pa •• ive. If Brit.io could 
go to tbe rescue 01 tbe Armeniaoa duriol/: tb. lime of GI.d.tone. lurely Poki. 
st.n would Dot .taod a.ide .. ben tb. minoritie ... ere iII-tre.ted io Hindu.t.n. 

Ref.rring 10 lb. formation of Provincial Mini.lries, M,. Jionob .oid thot 
the con.titutioo waR .ueb tbat it waR nOl po •• ible for tbe Leogoe to form Mi· 
oi.tri •• in the Mu.lim mojority province ... itboul the b.lp 01 olher p.rti... II 
.... for' Ibis v.ry re.aoo Ibat Ihe Mu.lim ... anted 10 pub.n end to lb. 193~ 
Aol and ealabli.h Pakiatao. He .... gl.d 10 hear Ibe remark 01 tbe N ... ·.b 01 
Momdot Ibal he would .a.rifice a hundred Mini.triea ralber Ibao the prioeiple. 
for wbich he .tood. . 
. Mr. Jinnab .mph •• i.'d the. ne.d to build up character •. Mu.lim. had faith 
in tbeir religioo: th.y bad capacity. COurRl/:e and all virluea Ibal Ibe poopl. 01 
any oation po •••••• d. But they auffered from forei~n dominalion ond 01.0 from 
Ibe domination of tbe Hiodu. for over a century-.nd·a·ball. Do. to tbe oombi
oatioo of tb. Hindu. and tb. Briti.h. which migbt oot be a con.piracy bUI a 
force of circumst.nc •• , the Muslim. 10 Iodia b.d an tb.ir virtu.. bluoted and 
had become d.mor.li.ed. They .bould no.. develop cbaracter and build up the 
bighe.t .eoo. of bonour and intellirity. h.ve convictionl and be ready al any time to 
eff.ce tbemael.e. for th. collecti.e good of tbe oalioo. He wa. IIII.d during Ibe 
I.al five or .i" y.a ... marvelloo. change h.d come .mon, the Mu.lim.. II .... 
indeed a miracl. and he .. oodercd if il .... a dre.m. 4 

H. .... glad tho' a cb.nlto h.d come over Mu.llm women II ... n. They 
muat noW concentrate on the uplift of Muslim women. 

Ooncludiog, Mr. Jinn.b reaffirmed hi. faith in P.ki.t.o alld .aid: "Th., 
may ch.ck 0.. Tbey may ob.truct hoi oobody CRn prevenl nl from r •• cbinll: our 
lloal. Tbo, cao ooly delay 01 for a liltl. time. With hope, oour.ge and failh w • 
• hall wio." 

Sikh Negotiation with the Cabinet Millsion 
M .. t •• Tara Slogh'. 10to"le ... - No .. Dolbl-lith AprlllV48 

-Ma.t ... Tara Sing", Ihe Sikh (AbU) Leade. bad 10 iolor.i .... wilh th. Briti.h 
Dolegatioo at Viceroy'. Hou •• , N ... Delbi on tbe 5tb April 1946 .b.r. h. w.nl 
aloolll .. itb Gy.oi Kart.r Bin~b )I. L. A., Bird •• Harnam Siogb. Advno.te Ind .11 
Ibe three ."me Oul olter one our. 'lbe, .. er. follow.d by tI.rdlr BlldeY Singh, 
Mioi.ter •• pr ... nling Aksli. in tb. Punjab Coalitioo Gov.nom.nt. 

Sikb repre.ontative. atated to havo espr ... ed Ib.ir d.termined Illd on"lul."".1 
oppo.ilioo 10 Plki.tao in tbe conr •• of tbeir tllkl wilb tb. Brili.b C.bin.I Millioo. 
'I'b.y bo".ver, alated tbal they told the Mil.ioo tbot io no cue 8ikh. "ould 1111'" 
to the eetabliebment of Pal"atan lod th.y would be oowilllnlll to •• .upl it under 
aD1 circumBtaoC8lJ, but if 'be .itu.tioD would ariae whereiD lh", find t.bem~lye. 
helpl_ Ind Ib.ir oppoeition and reoi8l0n"" to b. of no I .. il tben they .ould pr ... 
their demaod for th. eetobli.hm.n& 01 10 ind.peodenl Sikb St.te, Wben tbey ,.Ikod 
.bout. their resilteace beiog of no aYlil tbey mHOt. an eventollity .ri.in~ ou' 01 &he 
Oonttreel and lAagoA .~reeinK betweeo tbf!'meel't'eI or Brili.b decidina: apon impoeioliC 
P.kill.o 00 Iodi., Tbey bopod ,bll lb. Briti.b .00'1 commit the folly of Impooinlll 
Patilloo, bul regardinlll lb. Congr ... agreeiDIII .ith ,b. Lealilue the Sikb I ..... ,. 
Iold p .... m.o Ibal .hile tbey did 00& Ira. that bul thai the, were 001 prep.red to role 
ouUb. poeoibility of lueb li'o.'ioD a.ioiog io wbich lb. Congre.. mi~bl agree. 
Their IpprehenaioD 01 loch poHibilily. they .Iid, ... born 00* 01 Ib.ir PII' 
ellperioooe. 

~h. Sikh DeI'i.lloo. hq 1$ II Rll'r\ed, &014 lilt ~1 .. loD ~hl"11 &b., Ibq 
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81and for nnited India. Bllt even In the united India, tbe Sikh De\ep;ation ia I.ted 
to have told the Mi.Bion, t!ikbo were finding it impoBBibe to live under tbe preBent 
arang.menlB in tbe Punjab. Sikbo' view Be.med 10 be, wbich tbey w.re otated to bave 
placed belore the Miooion, tbot even in the united India tbe pr.Bent Itatutory MUB' 
lim majority mu.t go. 'fheir own pOBition mUBt be improved by giving tbem more 
repre.elltation. 'J'beir view iB tbat no .onctity io attacb.d to tbe oo·called rule tbat 
no majority muot be turned into minority. But tbey want tbi. to happen BO far aa 
the lunjab iB conc.rned more particularlY becauBe, they .ay, in no other province 
tber are Ihree communiti.s occupying tbe .ome po.ition a. tbey do in tbe Punj.b. 
Tbey are atat.d to bave told tbe Mi.Bion thot the Sikb. occupy a distinguiabed 
po.ilion in the Punjab in may re.pect. and tbey mu.t not be kept in a po.ition of 
ev.rlaating aubjng.tion. If, bo .. ever, at.tutory majority could 1I0t be done ... ay 
.. itb, tbe Sikbl wRnt a .ep.rate unit for th.m.elve.-a unit which tbey can call 
their o .. n-i" the Punj.b. 'fbe Sikh po.ilion reg.rding tbe .nding of Muslim 
Itatutory m.jority .. a. explained by tbe Sikb I.adero to tb. pressm.n whom they 
told tb.t if in Bengal Muslim m.jority could be reduced to minority lor providing 
for European int.relt. wby could not the .8me Ihing be done in tbe Punjab for 
providing protection to the Sikb.. Tbeir demand pertained, they a.id, only to tbe 
Punj.b "here tbey .. ere an important minority, beoidea anotber minority, ... hich 
po.i~ion 4id not exiot in any otber province. 

, Sikh Memorandum to the Cabinet Mission 
The !ollowing is the text of the Memorandum submitted by Master Tara 

Singh to the Cabinet Mission:- . 
. The pooition of the minorities h.. chang.d .ince tbe Cripps Mis.ion. A. 

conced.d by M.jor Amee, Indian. c.nnot b. m.de respon.ible for governing tbem· 
lelvea and at the lame time power retained in the hande of an authorilY outBide 
Jodi. for intervention on behalf of luch minorities for enlluring their proper treat
ment by the mBjority. '1'bis makeR it .11 tbe more n.c •••• ry lor tbe Sikb. \0 .ale· 
p:uard in tb. Conllillltion il.elf tbeir political .t.lu. in the fulure policy of tbe 
couolry. . 

'I'he dran declaration provides for the rigbt of nOD·acc.oaion of provinc ... 
Tbe Sikh. make it plain tbat they are oppo.ed to any po •• ibl. partition of India 8. 
enviaaged in Ibe dr.ft deeraratioo. A. at.ted above, tbe Sikb. form 8 compact 
cultural nation.lity of abo11t oix millionl. They furtber maintain 'tbat, judged 
by aDY definition or t •• I, Ihe Punjab in nol only tbeir homeland, but their boly 
land. Tb.y w.re tbe 1 .. 1 rulero nf tbe Punjab and before tbe advent 01 the Britioh 
tbey enjoy.d in tb. Punjab independent economic .nd political atatuB which ba.· 
I\ra<lually deteriorated under Britilh r"le. .. 

'1'bey "i.b, bowever. to poinl out that,. with the inallguration of Provincial 
Alltonomy on lb. ba.ia of tbe Commnnal Award, they h.ve been r.duced to a 
.Iate of complete helpl ••• n.... Jf tbe exi.ting provincial polilical .et·up i. contino 
ued, tbe tranllerence of power to tho people would perpetuate Ihe coercion of tbe 
tlikha under .. bat in practice h •• come to tbe MUllim rule. 'nat .et·up iB unjuat 
to tbe Sikbl. Ita working b •• meRnl MUllim commnnal rul~ in tbe Punjah .. bich ba • 
• lmo.1 enoperat.d the Sikha to the point of revolution.ry prote.t. 'l be interven
tion 01 .. ar condition a alone ba. been reapooaible for tbe Sikb. a.quielcing tempo. 
raril;, in Ibi. communal tyranny. 'l'hey cannot b. expect.d to continue to .ubmit 
&0 it .... permanent arrangement in any new Bcheme of Indian polity. 

AkaU Demand. : Tb •• 1.lutory Mu.lim majority in the Logi.l.ture of Ihe Pro. 
vioce mUlt go ond th. po.ilion of tb. Sikbl . mu.t be .tr.nglbened by increa.ed 
repreBentation therein 10 .a to eo lure to 'be Sikbs an effective voice in the admi
ni'\IBtion of the ~ountr,.. 

In Ibe alternativ., oul of the exi.ling province of Ihe Punjab .. new provinc. 
m.y b. .arved out •• an additional provineiol nnit in lb. United Indio 01 Ibe 
future in lucb a ".y Ib.t all lb. importanl Sikb Gurdwara. and .brin88 m.;, be 
included in it.1 .110 0 lubalanti.1 majority of Ibe Sikb population in Ihe exilting 
provin •• of tho Pnnj.b. 

Tb. !Sikh •• onuol, ho .. ever, blind themAelveo to tbe fact thai Ihe Mllalima hove 
declored that the, or. a .eparlta n.tion •• di.,inct 'rom the 8ikb., tb. Hindn. ond 
otbeH, ond lb., on thot b •• il lbe1 are entitl.d to P.ki.tan. We b.v •• head;, 
e:.pre.led unequivocally our opp""lIion to ,b. e.tablilbmenl of .uch .. Slate. ]0 
'fie,! of th~ rumn~r~ \h.~ ~re CUf!en\ we .. ~ obl.iji?;ed \() take DO~ of tbe pOlaibilil, 
Df "'" Cob tn.' M'88tOn glVlIlK· •• noua con.,doroUon to the MUlhm League cloim. 
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Before the Mi •• ion' .rrives at a deci.ion on thi. queotion, we would emph •• I .. 

Ih.t the Sikh. have a. good a claim for tbe e.tabli.hmeol of a leparate .0vereiRo 
tlikb State a. tbe Mu.limB for Paki.tao and tbal Ibe Mis.ion .hould 001 ooncede 
Ihe claim for Pakislon wUhoul concedin~ al Ihe same lime Ibe olaim for a .ep.r.te 
tllale, m.de on bebalf of the Sikbs, 'l'he tiikh •• re in favour of a single oon.liIU
lion·making body in wbicb tbey .bould be repre.ented ao already Indicated above. 

In caee tbe Mission sbould tbink of toking into .eriou. con.ideration Ibe pro. 
posal tbat b •• heen made for t .. o conolilution'making bodi .. , One lor Paki.ton and 
tbe otb.r for tbe resl of India, we wi.b, in Ibe Iigbt of wba' baa been .oid by u, 
abov., 10 make our position ole.r Ibal Ib.re .bould be a .epara" oon.tilullon· 
making body also for Ibe Sikb State. 

T lU'a Singb-Pethic.Lawreoce Correepoodeoce 
New Delbl-25th May to lit Jnne, 1048 

From Master Tara Bingh to Lord P.thick·[,awr.nc6, daUd 16th. MOil, 19" :-
8ince the Brtti.b Cabinet Mission'. recommendatione for Ibe futare DOnllilo_ 

tion of India bav. boen published, a wave of dejection, resenlm.ol and indignation 
bas rlln Ibrougbout tbe tiikb commnnity. 'l'be re •• ons are quite obvioua. 

Tbe Sikh. bave been entirely_ thrown al tbe mercy of Ibe Ma.limt. Groop 
'B' compriRes the Punjab, the N,W,F, Provinc'j Sind anil Baluohillon and lb. 
representative. given to e.ch community will he Muslim. 2B, Hindul 1\ aDd Sikbl 
4. Can anybody expeot from thi. As.embly, con.liluted .1 it i., lOY con.iderolion 

,of ju.tioe for Ihe Sikh. Y 'l'be C.bi"e' Mi •• ioo recoj(nise. "Ibe very genuiDe and 
acute .nxiety of tbe Muslim. lelt Ibey .bould lind 'bem.elvel labjecled 10 a per
petual Hindu majority rule." 

Bul il there no "geouine and acote anxiety" among tbe Sikh. lea' they .boold 
find .Ibem .. lvel .objected to a perpetuII Muslim majority rule Y If tb. Brililb 
Government i. not .... re of the tlikh feeling., tbe &:Iikh. will bave to resort to 
eome me •• ure. in order to DOnvince everybody concerned of the 8ikb anxiety, In 
ea •• Ihey are subjected to a perpetu.1 Muslim dominllioo. Th. CabiD", Mi .. ion 
ba. not only put under Muslim domination tbe non·Ma.lim area. of Ibe Punjlb 
Rnd Bengal, but the wbole province of AB.am "bera Ibe non·Musllml ore In over
whelming majority. Tbis i. evidently done to pllc.te the Mu.liml, If Ibe lint 
consideration of tbe Cabinel Mission'. recommend.lionl I. to lIiv. proloolion to tb. 
Muslim., .. by should the some consideration be Dol .bown for tlikh. f Bnt i' 
.ppea.. tb.t the Sikh. blve been .tudiously deb.rred from b.ving 001 .fleellv. 
iolluenoe in Ihe province, Group or Centrol Union. I refer to Seclion 15(2) and 
Section 19(7) in .. hich it h •• been definitely provided Ibot Ih. majority of bOlb Ihe 
Hindu. and Mu.lims i. n ..... ory for certain pUl'pooel, Tbe tjikha or. enlirely 
ignored, though 'bey are B. much concerned •• 'be otbn communitie •. 

'fhi. ie bow I read Ibe recommend. lion. of lb. Cabinet Mi .. ioD. But a. lb. 
ilaueB are ver, grave and momentou" the ~ikh repr.eDt.li,ee uHmbled here Io-da, 
to eoolidpr the lit.nat.ion created, hi. adviaed me &0 leek ol.riflc.tio. from 
you aod find oot if Ibere i. aoy bope of lach amendmen", .. my.... Ibe Sikh. 
from perpetual dominalion. 

80, I 'Put 'bree qUPltiona :- . 
(1) Wbat il Ibe sillnifioonce of reoognieiDg Ibe 8ikhl .. 00. of "Ib, meln 

commuoitielr! 
(2) Suppoae the mojnrity 01 Sec lion 'B' fr.m .. a conllitalion onder 8 .. lIon 

19(5) bill tbe Sikh members do not .~re.. Doe. il mean deadlock or doea Ibe 
oppu.ition of Ibe tlikb'm.mb ... mean .imply di .... ooi.lion r 

(3) II Ibere .ny bope of obtoining for tbe Sikbl Ibe I.me right .. Ie given 
10 Ibe Muelim. and lb. Hindua nnder tj .. lion 1li(2) and 19(7) r 

From Lord P.thick·Lawrtmce to Maoter !'ara 8inll". daud lit, ,UfIII, 111':-
1baok yoo for ,our leIter of 251b MlY, 
'rbe lo",ieti.. of the tlikb •• ere kept prominently In mlod wb.n we w_ 

drafling tbe' Cobinel Mi.sion'l It.\emfnt Ind I can cerlaiol, claim Ibliof lb. 
".riOUI llleroaliv .. open to 01 Ih. """lone from lb. t!ikb ,00iDt of .iew wu cb_ ... 
Yon will. 1 1m .a .... admit Ibot if India bad boon di .. ided loto t.o ........ Ifln 
tllale., or if tb. Poojob b.d b .. n partitioood. eilber of Ib_ drei.ionl wODld ha •• 
been for Ie .. acceplable to th. \sikhl Iban tbe on •• hich il aclnall, ,.acbed. 

I ba •• consid.rod .. r.fuIl1 Ibe detall.d poinll 100 raioe al tbe end of ,ODr 
letter. I fe.i lb. Millioo .. nnol iuoe Inr addition to, or Inltrpr.talion of, Ibe 
llalemen&' ·1bere ie, bowner, DO iDlention "it!I""q to ""judice lb. po.llloD 0' 

a6 
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tbe Sikb, In tbe Punj.b odn tbe North-West Group, nor do" I think their position 
ha. been prejudiced, lor it i. inconceivable th.t either the Con~tltuellt As.eembly 
or any future Governmen, of the Punjab will overlook the specl.l pl.c~ m tbe 
province of the ~ikba_ Tbe .atim.ta of the importance 01 ,our commuDlty would 
never dopend on the number of ae.tB tbat you held in tbe Conatituent ABsembl,. 

.. " S i k h Lea g u e' s D" e man d s . 
All IndIa Slkb League-Lahore-4th Jnne 1946 

Tbo witbdr .... l 01 tbo Brltiab Viceroy and Britiob troopa and offici.la from 
Indi. beforo tbo ond of 1946 .nd tbe auba.itulion of tbeae by nomineea of a Na
,ional Government .nd an immediale decl.ration 01 Indian independence by Ibe 
Brhiah Government Uta convince IndiallB of Britisb sincerity of purpose" were de ... 
manded by tbe All-Indi. tlikb League at L.bore on Ibe 4tb, June 1946 under Ibe 
proaidenc, of Baba Kharak Singh. 

In a 900-word reaolution, Ibe Sikh Lea~ue .sked tbe Britisb Government: "to 
fI" • d.le for tbe immedi.te wilbdraw.1 01 Briliab forces 01 occupation: to wipe 
nut tbe undemocratic feud.1 .nd aemi-felldal ayatem of Indi.n Stat.s and tbe privi
leged poaition of 'he Prince. : to limit tbe overriding po we.. of tbe Viceroy only 
10 forei~n polic, during tbe period of the lnterim National Government: to purge 
tbe O.binet Milaiob'. propo •• l. of tb. communal virua being injected through Ibe 
.,Item of the provincial ~rouping Ind repreaentBtioD on communal bRsiB: and to 
take immediate .Iops for Ibe Indi.n debt Ibrough Ihe traoafer of Brit;sh veated 
inl8reol. in floance and industry .nd othere."" " 

'rb. r88olulioo .Rid the Inl8rim National Government ahould be composed 
of eleated member. of tbe Oentral Legisl.ture for maintaining the democratic com-
po.ilion of tbe 60vornment. ""' .. 

Tbe Sikh Le.gue viewed with" "grave apprebension .ome of the glaring defectB 
in the ad interim propoaala of the Oabinet Mission" and BAked for BS BRlllrance 
from tbe Briti.h Government "to gr.ot oomplete .overeigntt to the Con.tituent 
A.lembl, without raBervationa and limitatioDs." 

8y .nother re.olution. 'he League condemned the provinci.l groupinll; which,. 
it •• id, would undermine tbe very exiltence of tbe Punj.b aa a diatinct unit 
in Ihe India. Union, aod .erioual1 cripple the poaition of miuoritie., parlicularly 
thaI 01 Ibe Sikh •• " , " 

'l'be Sikb Lelll;ue •• id th.t only joint eleotoratea with re.ervation of Reat. 
for Ihe minoriti .. , bolb at the (Jentro an<!;the Provinces could ·'elimin.te communali.m." 

Sikh. Denou~ce British Plan . 
Pautble CODfe •• noe--Amrillar-91b JDU'; 1946 " 

Some 800 Sikh r.pre.en'orIives drawn from .11 over the Punj.b, N _ W _ F. r., 
Dol",i and tbo Uniltd Provincea met on Ihe 9tb June 1946 in tbe lap of tbelr holy 
obrtn .. -Ibe Golden 'l'emple and Ihe B .... Atal Tower-in the h.art of Ibe city of 
A~ri!."r,.in a belligerent mood .g.inat tbe 8riti8h O.billet Pian, to t.ke deci8ion of 
reI18'lnR; It. , 

Tb. Teil .'Iingh ball .. bere the Panthic Sikh Conference opened 
... ounded time and a~ain .. ilb the popular Sikh ... r cry "Bole 80 Nib.I-Sa. 
S.bree Akal" ••• peaker after epeRker denounced tbe Briti.b propo.ala and exborted 
hi. oompatrioh, l·,O Btake all i

' in 'be Btruggle "that ia to come 800n to proted tbe 
glory 01 the P •• Ih." 

~bile tbe Abli leader, MCJ8l6r Tar .. Singh, in a brief apeech ·appe.led to 
th. Slkb. "to. oland nnited in Ibi, grave bour for the Sikh P.ntb," he invited 
tbe Akoli. particularly "10 prop.re to die in tbe Itrugll;le abe.d_" He declared: 
"Tbo tlikh hi.lory i. rich ,,"h t~e blood 01 our mart,r. who Ilid down their liveR 
lor tho bonour of Ihe Pluth. Let u. emulale Iheir eXlmple Ind be ready to di .... 
Tb. AklU lelder •• id: "I!:very 15ikh child mUll be made con.ciouo of hi. or ber 
du.t~. Go to ever, home and bRmle\ to ttive the mt'88l\ge of tbe Panth:' I'The 
Brtltob ~abin.1 Mi •• ion had 'old bim." laid Ma.ler Tara Singh, "tbat tbe Sikh in
lerolla ",II be prolect.d, Well, Ibey h.ve nol done eo and ,bere is no guarantee 
fo~ Lbe futUre. '1 RepreRentalivea of th~ AkaH,. Ramgarbia Sikh ... Namdhari81 

Nnmal Mahamondol, fliiblng Sikh •• Cbief Kbll.a Di"an All-India Sikh Youtb 
~ue, the ~ilr:b Student", Federation and Domineea of .,~rioul Singh ~.bbal in 
nortbflrn India attended lila conference. 

Wbil. Ibe oonl.ren.e .... on, Barda .. Bald.., Singh, Ihe AbU MiDister told a 
group. of n8". meo Lb., ,Imo!t of the repre.entativel are in fa"our of' direct action 
10 reau, Ibe Briuob Cabinel pl.n "bile Iber. ia • Imall bul influenlial minority 
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that is opposed 10 this mo.e". He said: "The Sikhs are io • ds.perole mood, hut 
I caonot yet .ay now wbat stolps they would lake to oombalthe pl.n". 

Baba Labh Singh. Presideol of the I>hromaoi Aklli Dal, told th, P.othia 
Co ogre •• : "We are .ery indigoaol o.er Ibe British propo.,I.. Effortl.re bsinll: 
made 10 e ... la.e'u. for e.er on our .ery boly land. We will 001 IOlorole Ihil. W, 
~ould ratber. die. fight,iog ,tban agree to Ii.e •• }Ia.ea". He oppa.led 10 Ibe Slkbl 

10 eland uOlted IU thl. cratlcal bour wbeo tbe ISlkb. are faoe 10 faoe witb IIr ••• 
dangers". . 

Sardar Sarm"kh Singh Chamak, Pre.idenl 01 the R,mgarbla Sikh Feder.lloo, 
.aid: "T~e Briti.b ba.e tried 10 atom-bomb tbe lSikb.... "No matter wb.. th. 
C08t," be .aid, 'tbe lSikb. will bold aloft the banoer of Ihe Pan lb. 'fhey will Dol 
lower it." . 

Sardar Ish .. Singh Majhail (Abli) said: "Ths British are mi.lakon If th.y 
think tbe Sikb. will enbmit to Ibeir plao silently. The tlikb. .r. de"'rmioed 10 

· Bbatter to piece. tbe edifioe tbey want to bnild, TbeI .. iII ri •• 10 • mlo to /lihl 
agaioBI tbie tyranoy aod iojn.tioo." He .. arned tbs P.nlbi. Oooll:ro •• Ibal "U will 
be a long, arduous aod bloody battle Ibot we Iboll bo.e In emb.rk npon 10 ... 111 
Ibi. Iy .. ooy.r' "There are no two opioionl amoog the tlikb.oo the Brltllb plan 
which completply hcoorea them," be Baid. 

Colon.l Niranjan Singh of tbe Indian N,tion.1 Army, .peakiog on beh.lf of 
himsell and Ibe I. N. A. General, tlardar Mohlo t!in~h, aaid: "W. Ire .lw.y. lor 
the .Iru~gle for freedom and "e pledge our .upporl .nd I8r.ice in Ibe /lghl' 
lb. Paoth may be/:in," "We Ire ready 10 ride lb. Ilorm," he .dded. "The lollow-

· ere 01 Guru Gobind Siogh .ball n •• er be .1..... Not oaly eban we fr •• Ibe PlDlh 
but Ihe .. bole counlry and tb. worid will be proud 01 our deed .... 

Sardar Nidhan Singh Alam, Pre.idenl of tbe N .mdharl Darb.r of Bbllnl 
Sahib urged "a uniled front of Ibe Sikh," agoiool the Brililb pi In. tI. added: 
"W. are Ihankful 10 Ibo Brili.b Mi .. ion tblll but lor Ibeir •• Iiool Ihe tlikbe 

· would Dot have beeD 10 united al at ,bie hour'·, 
, Mahant Dyal Singh, Pre.ideol of Ibe Nirmll Sikh M.hamlodll, .Iid: .. W. 

refu.e to be cowed down by Inyooo.· No po ... r will be abl. 10 re.ill our .Iroilll, 
against tyranny·'. . . 

Jath.dar Moloan Singh, .. ho pre.ided, .aid lb. Britilh PI.o "il a direct DOlI. 
, aught 00 lb. r.ligiou. and polilicil rigble of the Sikb .... 

Slkbl Form Cooneil or Aotloa-10th, Joo. '1848 
Th. OGnfe,ence, It ile reaum.d li$lioll: 00 tbe ooxl diY, Ih' lOlh, JOOI, 

appoioted • Council of Aolion "10 gi ••• lOugb 6gbt 10 Ih. Brililb Gov.rnmeol 10 
ca •• tbe propo .. l. of Ihe Brilish Cabi"et MiSSIon .r. 001 modided acoording 10 Iheir 
wiobe., and will conliou. tbe Ilroggle until tb.ir demand •• r. cooceded," 

fb. proceeding. w.re conducted b)' Bardar Nohafl Singh 01 th. Akil 
Takbal wbo .cled II lb. ISlage S .... I.ry. Ao .nlbo,i •• lio oro"d UI"'Oed 10 lila 
proceeding. "ilb tb. aid 01 loud.p •• k.r. from ootoid. the 'fajl tlingh H.II. 

Ao ""porl.nl fe.ture of lb. ooofer.no. wo. Ibll .e .. r.1 Oongr ... tlikb. who 
hid .b •• nled Ibem.el.e. tb. pr •• ioo. day ll\ended lb. I8lIi.o to-dl)" beaded b)' Ib, 
Pro.idenl of th. Di.triot Ooogre •• Oommil"," (rurll), tllrdl' Dlreb.o tliagb Plleru· 
mao and Giaoi 'Gurmukb lIiogh Mu.aSr. . 

'fbe Oooncil of Aclion, Icccording 10 the r8l0lution, will b. preeided Mer b)' 
001. Niranjao Siogb Gill of lb. I. N. A, .. diel.lOr. He h.1 beea lIioea pow ... 10 
Dominate liP SO eveD melDl)eIB. 

Test or B •• oloIlOD 
Th. followiog '8IOlulioa moved b)' Bard4r Ujjal Bingh... .dopled b,. 1M 

.Conference :-. , , 
"Tbia repreaenlali •• galh.rmg o~ th. SIkh. • ... mbled It Amrill.r. b.. gl.B. 

ita Ins.ioue aDd eafDea&, . COD'lder~'I~ &0 tbe . recolD lDeo~.'IOD. of ,be Cabioe& 
Mi.lioo read with luboeqaool e,ueldillon .. Ind .. of lbe y .. " Ib.1 lit-. recom· 
m.odoli~o. wilt perpelul'" lb. lla .. .,. ef the 00001.,., .alber than promoCe &be 
iudependeoco or lodi .. 

"(a) That!be Oabiool Mi •• ioo while ._nleing Ibll th. eetabllehmeol of 
Plti.loo wonld. io pOrlieolar, Iffeel adnreely 'be pooitioa of 'be tlikbe, )Il hu. 
by ,b. compuloor, II:roopiog 01 p.oyln_ mad. recomlD.odaliool wblch, i. Ib, 
word. 01 Lord 1'.'bic-L ..... ooe. tlacr .... , 01 tll.t. for ladi.. "make i& _aible len 
Ibe MUllim. III _Ilre .n ,be ad .. ollgee of P .... I.IIO wilholll .ellrriog &he claal\lq 
iDbereD& iD i&.." 
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(b) Tbat tbe Cabin.t M'ission wbil. admittioll tbat ':tb. cultur •• ~d political 
and locial iii. of the Muslims, migbt become subm.rged 1R. purely uOllary I.odla, 
io "hieh the Hiodus with their gr.ally superior. oumber. mu.t be, a domlDaot 
el.meoln-aod Ihil in .pil. of Ih. fool the' MUlhm. are 9 orore. io lb. popul.atloo 
aod ooIiltitule .. majority io several provinc.s of Iodla, have delIberately bhnd.ed 
th.ml.lvel 10 Ibe sam. daDger in a greater degree to the Slkb~ u.nder Mushm 
domioation whioh il .onght 10 be aggravated bl the propoled coo.lltutlon. 1oI.edl.ss 
10 add tbat ••• 0 uoder Ibe existiog cDnslilution, the Sikb. have beeo r.duced 10 a 
po.itioo of compl.Ie h.lple •• o.s. which ha. already .xasperated th.m to the 
verge of revolt. . . - , ·u " • 

(0) That while admitting the Punjab to be the 'Homeland of the ~l1kb., 
tbe Oabioet Million have by tbeir recommendation. liquidated the posilion 'of Ihe 
I:!ikbl in their Homeland. " . 

(d) 'rbat an Advisory Committee i. prop0ged in paragraph ~O for tbe pro
teolion of Ih. right. aDd intere.l. of Hindu. Bnd Mu.lim. 00 mB]Or commuoal 
i •• ue. bul th.y hBve made no eUJh pro.i.ion for Ihe ;protectioo of Ihe righl. aod 
inler •• te of the Sikb. iD Ih. Union or in Ihe proviocial .phere,' , 

'rb .. efor., tbi. Paotbio gathering expre •• it. .trong cond.mnation 01 tbe 
recemmendaliool of the Cabin.t Mis.ioo Bnd declares thai In.y ar. wbolly unaccep
labls to the Sikb.. This !latb.ring furlber affirm. Ihal no con.tilulion, "ill he 
acceptable 10 Ihe S kb. which doe. not m.et their just demaod. aod is e.lIl.d 
",ilhout th.it 000 •• 01," 

Million'. Trap lor People 
S. Ujjal Singh, moviog lb. r.solnliou, made a fiery sp.ech and said that Ih. 

8ikbs "ould IIghl tbe Cabin.t Missioo's propo.all wilh tb. last drop 01 their blood. 
J:le fell lur. tllat the Cabioet Mis.ioo io order to app •••• Mr. Jiouab had l(iv80 
Paki.tao .. lb. MUllim Leal(ue. Tbe grouping of provinces would lead to nothing 
.I.a. But lb. Mi •• ioo had goo. still lurtber. Tbe Mis.ioo, laid S. Ujjal Siogb, iu
It.ad of appoioting a boundary commil.ioo for d.marcating lb., MU81im majority 
areal, haoded ov.r tbe Hindu-Sikb majolily ar.a. of the Puojab 10 Mr. Jiuoah. 
'l'bul Ih. ar.a. which were full of the hallowed a.sociation 01 martyrdom 'of 8ikb. 
Gurnl and wh.r. tbeir holy Gurdwara. w.re situated had h •• n ioclud.d in Pakislan. 
"We are 001 gOiog to lolerale Ibis sch.m .. which will hopo •• on nl virtual MUllim 
rule," he .aid. "l'h. Brili.b seem 10 have forgotteo th. re.1 str.ngth of Ih. Kbalsa. 

""We are 001 Roiog 10 uodergo Ihil humilialioo. W •• ball figbt Ill. Icbem. 10 tb. 
la.l. We shall nol b.lray Ih. Pantb," B. Ujjal Singh charaoterised tbe Mis.ioo's 
proposall "... 1'8nare to perpetuate our ioternal difference • ." Tbe UODltituent 
A.lembly th.y have proposed, be said, could oe •• r be worked out. But Ibe Sikh. 
hid fouod oul lb. Bliti.b. "We Ire grateful to lb. Mi •• ioo," b. Idded, "for their 
echeme ba. uoited llie Paoth more Ibao .v.r befor ... • J:le oonoluded : "Victory il 
Oura, LeI ev.ry Sikb com. to bis own and witb Ih. name of Guru Naolk on his 
lipe march lorward. Khalsa oan oe •• r b. d.feated." 

Aooth.r ... olutioo pa.sed by lb. cool.r.nce .. ated: "Thi. Panthic gathering 
appoiol. a Pralioidbi (r.pre •• nlalive) Plothio Board of the followiog p.rlonl:
Mllter 'rara Siol'lh, 8. Baldev Singh (De.elopm.ot Mioi.ler). Col. Nlriojao Siogh 
Gill 01 Ibe I. N. A •• S. B. Priocipal Jodh Singb of lb. Kbalsa College. Jatbedar 
Udblm 8inl(0 Nagok., 101. L. A •• ~ardar Sarmukb Siogb Cbamak, Pr •• ideot of tb. 
Ramgarbia Jfederalioo, Sao' Nidbao Slogb Allm 01 th. loIamdbari Darhlr, Giaoi 
Karlar Singh, 101. L. A., Baws Hlrki.h.n Singb. Priocipal Kbilla College, Gujrln
wala, Babo Labh Singh, Pr .. ideol 01 Ih. 8. A. Dol, Giloi Gurmukb Singh Musalar, 
M.mber Workiog Committe. of Ihe P. P. Ooogr.s. Committe., I:!ardar ,BII.I>I Singh 

'Mogba, Colooel Rallhbir Singh. a lormer Mioister or Paliala, on. repreaaotllive of 
the Ohief Kbal.a Diwao, one reprea.olalive of tha 1'<irmala 8ikbl, 00l!' ... pr.s.nla
tiv. 01 the Niblog Sikb., with pow.r. to oo-opl npto Ibe 10111 slrenglh nf 25 
memb .... 

'''rbil Commiltaa "ill work for Paothio lolidlrity aod "ill explor. ell aveon .. 
- for the reall.alion of the I:!ikh objeclive." 

~h. fourlh and lOll ~olu"oD. pa.sed to-<loy Ilid down the procedure for the 
oolleclloo of fuod. lod lodging. vIgorous protell agaioal th. proPOlall of Ibe 
Brilish Oabiuet Mieaion, ' 

CoL. Nnu.NJAN BINGH TO LBAD STRUGGLB 

Propoaiop: the name of Col, Nirarojafl'Sing" Gill for the chairmanship of the 
Oommittee of Aclioo, J[(J3"" Tara Sing" laid thaI th.re "al no belter mao Iban 
Ool, Gill al Ibie hour 10 lead Ibe ab:uggl. of the I:!ikb.. J:le w .. a Iried IOldier 
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who fought in the battlefield hath ap:ainat the Jap. and the Briti.h. "We want 
him to fi~ht and lead Ihe Plnlh co victory agaioa' the Briti.h C.binet Mi •• lU"'. 
proposala" .. 

Sardar Gurmukh Sing!. MUBajir (Congrel.) .ecooding Ihe retolution prai.ed 
. the bravery of Gal. Gill, wbo be .a.d, had railed tbe .'alu' of th. tI.kh. io the 
eyel of the world. "Col. Gill rioked bio liIe". b. add!d, "for Ihe freedom of Iba 
couotry. He will do it again even at tbe coot of bil life .nd it will be. plellura 
for UI to work under bia leaderobip and obey bia orde .. ". 

After tha relolution w.a unaoimouoly adopted, 001. Gill took tba cbair of 
tbe conl.rence. In a ohort speecb, ba appoaled for uuity and .0lidarilY ."d tbanked 
the audience for giving him .Iba honour of leading tbe a"u~Kle 'Kainot w. 
British Cabinet Mi8sion'. propoaala. Every 8oldier, be laid. Deeded two tbintcl, 
wbich were eooenlial if the battle wa. to ba fought .Dd "OD. 'l'hey wera unIty 

. and diocipline. H. ooncluded: "Let u. all imbibe tbeoe two qual ... e. of unity .od d, •• ,
plio.. Lot ua bave on. platform and ooe voice. Tbu .. Iooe will lead to we 
victory of tb. Pantb and the victory of India". 

. S. BALDB'I' SINGR'S SPEBOR 
Speaking on tbe re.olulion forming tbe l'ritinidni Board. SarJar Baldeo Sing" 

s.id: .' If tbe Oon~reos and tbe Muolim Leagus accepc the Smi.b Cabiu.t Mi •• io .. '. 
propooalo and tbe Britiob o.y: We are going to qui' indio and 00 IOU .bould 

-negotia .. with tbe OODgreo. aod tbe MUBlim Le.gue, we sholl do 00. 1 .b. poll
ti •• 1 porti •• accept our demando. notbing hke it. W. shan be happy .nd Ibere 
will be mutual oo·operalioo. But if Iheoe nego.ial;onl fail ond lb. l',uinidbl Boord 
.nd tbe Oommit ... of Action feel il prop.r .Dd oak me 10 r.oign from Ibe PUDjob 
Cabinet. 1 ohall do .0 "i.bin 24 bouro". B. fell boppy B' lb. uDi.y .cbieved •• d 
.aid Ibot if tbe Sikho otood united. none on earth could impoo. a .. y propo .. 1 00 
tbem· again at their will I!:v.ry oeclion of Sikh •• be ooid. stOod firmly agaiDI' the 
propolol. and tbeir firm •• and itoolf would lead them to victory. 

Tb. re.olulion .ao p.soed uDanimouoly. 
'l'houll:b opeaker after sp.aker .Irongly adv"".ted Ibe I.unching of • morcb. 

and immediate direct act.ion against tbe Cabinet Mi88iou·a propolJall from lalka wnb 
importan' Sikh leaders wbo a'tended the Pantb.. Oonf.r.oee, lb." Uolted Pre .... 
learnC tbat direct .ction .onld .IiIl be avert.d if the maio politic.1 p.rtiee 10 lb. 
oouolry are r.ady to .ooure Ibol the Sikb riKbll would b •• a'.gu.rded 10 the 
fulur. eon.titution of lb. conn try, 

. Tbe I.ader of tb. Committe. of Aclion, Col. Nir.njao SiDgb Gill told tb. 
l'United PreBs" repreB8ot.lriv8: "We .. ball explore all avenue. belore .,.rt.iD« 
.ny dire.t action. "fbil ob.iouol,. meono oegol •• ,ionl with lb. OODgre ••• Dd 1 bav. 
ev.ry bopa Cbat Ibe CODgreoo will sland by lb. tilkbo," 

Maoter Tora Singb said: "Th. Ponthi. Boord will. before loancbiDg any 
Itruggl .. negoli.te "ilb pobllCoJ partieo. 'l'b. CODgreel .Dd lb. MUIlim LeaKue.re 
tbe two parties concerned. 

S.rdar Balde. Singh, De.elopment Mioioter, referring to lb. deei.ion of thl 
PaDthic Confer.nce soid: "Rejectloo of Cbe Brili.b propo.al. doee 001 nee .... "ly 
mean boycott of the propoI.II at. 'biB at.age.,1 He bla in mind &be negotiatioD' 
thaI might still take ploc. for tbe redreo. of Sikll griev.o .... 

, Sikh. Not to joia the Iaterim GO'l'erameat 
DIr •• tlve of the Panlhlc Board-Ia ..... JDDe 19" 

, Sordar Bolde. Singb, lbe Sikb inviteo •• boold Dot join lbe Ia&erim Oo .. rD
meot-&bi,.· decision woo nnanimonel, r.acbed b:r tho! Uniled I:!ikba (P.uthic) 
Board beld al Amrilear OD the ~nd. J ooe 1946. 

Tb. decioioD wa. takeo .fter .is hoora' deliber.tiont 10 wbicb .bont 60 pro
mi~eo' Sikb., rer.reoenliog.11 _lio08 of Sikh opioioD pUhcip.ted. Oolooel 
l'iiraojan SlOgb Oil, diclator of th. Con neil 01 Action. pr .. ided. . 

1\ wa. underotoad lbot lbe Panwic Bo.rd inllrucled Sordor B.ldev Singb to 
write to tbe Viceroy. declining bill invilllion '" joio lb. InlerilD Oo .. rnmen .. 

Tbe following i. lbe tesl of lbe reoolutioo paaoed by the l' ... thie lIoard In 
calling npon S.rdu Balde. tlingb DOl to join the In .. rim Oovernmeol:-

"Tbls mealing of the PrallDidbl Panlbic Board, aller g"ing •• refDI .nd 
.osioo. coD.,doralioD to &b. iovilalioo e.IeDded to &be HOD'ble I:!ardar Baldev I!ingh 
by rol Escellency the Viceroy", join lb. inlerim OoverDlDenl 00. repr_nllbV, 
of U1e 8ikb commODity. un.Dimon •• , reeoly ... UDder :-

. (.) 1ban ia mw of u.. deoilioA ot u.. Panlhic ,"\bering ot JQD~' IIIl4 10, 
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beld at Amritsar, lotally rejecting tbe 'C~binet Mission's propo.al. as being unjult 
and gr •• ely detrimental to Ihe interelll of the tSikh. and in view of the lact tbat 
participation in the interim Government involvea tbe acceptance of theBe v~r,. 
propolal., the Ponthio Board cannot advice any !:likh. 10 .erve on the Interim, 
Government on the present baBiB ; . . . . .....' 
, (b) Tha. the Panthio Board bas been co.stramed to arrIve at tbls declOloD on/ 

account 01 tbe collou. and indilferent attitude obown by the powen that be to tbe 
deep and univer.al f.elinga 01 reBentment and pain prevalent tbroughout the Sikb 
oommunity at Ibe complete lack olre.po •• e to tbe l:iikh cry for ju.tice. Even tbe 
minimum provi.ion of .aleguards lor the protectioD of legitimate right., wbicb. can 
induce aD honourable community to participate in consultationa and di8CU8810D81·~. 
bao not been 80 far made available to tbe !:likho, wbile it baa been granted. in a 
rich me.Bure to the other two main commuDitisa in .pite of their numbera ,and 
advantageolls position.1t ' 

The Hindu Mahasabha anc! the Cabinet Mission 
Memorandum Snbmltted-New Delbl-14tb April, 1946. 

The Working Oommittee of the All-India. Hindu M .. hasa.bha. met a.t . 
New Delhi on the 14th April194ti, under the presidentship of Dr. Shyama 
Prasad Mookhlfl"jee. Dr. N. B, Khare, Member of the Viceroy's Executive' 
Council, was present by special invitation. The Oommittee approved the 
memorandum 'Which was submitted to the Cabinet Mission. 

The memorandum contained the following points: Immediate 
deolaration of India's independence,formation of interim Government to 
whioh complete power a.nd authority must be tra.Dsferred: and complete 
autonomy for the provinoes with the residua.ry powers lying with Oentre. 
The following is the text :-

De.laratlon of Independsnce : , 
Ao all sovereignly in reopecl of India veota in the Indian people, it ia the 

rigbl of Ihe Indian. to be fully and complelel, free like all Ibe free people in 
the "orld, . 

It io only absolutely nnleltered freedom that will enable Indio 10 be a Irani
line nation in Ihe world, and 10 play her rightful role in tho maintenance of world- . 
peace and world-order. h ia independence, couplsd with India'• natural resources. 
man-power and olralegio P08ilion in tbe geograpby of tbe world, tbat will onablo 
ber 10 hold the .oale. ovon between Ihe West and Iho Ea.t. There are aloo .everal 
olhor oonoidoration. wbich require that India .bould bo free from I1ny exlernol 
obligalione and control. ' 

'l'he Hindu Mabaaabha, Iherefore, urg •• tbat India .hould be lullylree and 
independenl, aud ~al a declaration to that effoci shouid be immediately mado by tbe. 
Brili.h Oabine' Ihrougb proper channel. :' 

'rho Mobaoabba i. 01 Ihe opinion Ihal it i. allionoe on equal termo witb, ralb.
than membe .. bip of, Ihe Briliah Commonwe.hh of Nalion., Ibal will be in IUIlB.' 
wilh the time-opirit, and will aloo prove benefioial 10 both in the long run. . , 

India'. Integrity and Indivisibility: , 
B. the modo. ollivinK and worohip of Ibe Indian people wbat they may, Ibere 

oon be no doubl thaI geographically, hi.lOrically. ethnologically, politioally;'ond even 
oultura1l1 Indio io one, wbole and indiviaible, and il muet remain so in futUle. 
'l'hi. inlegril1 and indivioihilil1 mu.t be maintained, whalever tbe ooot and 
.aeriBoI b" . . 

No communit1 in India oon rightfully olaim 10 coostitute a notion, much le.a 
• 8ovareigo nat.ion, with a lap.rate homeland of it. OWD. Partition of lodi. into two 
or more lovereign nationa aoder any guile or di8guile will be ecoDomicaU, uOBound 
and di ••• lrou, ; aDd politically unwial and luioidal. 

TerrI/orial ,.lJ·doln-minanon: 
'l'he Hlndo Moho •• bha i. oppoled 10 Ibe new·faogled principle of terrilorial 

aeU·dewrmina\i.oD, •• tn t.beolJ it, is vicioul and in practice will prove more 
dangerou88 thllD P.lril\aa hleU. 

Indian U mOIl : 
Indi.'. Conolitulion .bould b. of • Fodoral Iype with Ibe Iodi .. Union al the 

Centre and the 1'IOyincoo and &he l!ldi8ll Union •• is, lederaling Unite.' , 
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Th. Conotilution 8hould leav. no room for any Provinc. or aD lndiao Siole 
nOI 10 accede 10 the said U oion or 10 s.ced. tber.from • 

. Provincial Autonomll and Residuarll pOWS.,: 
., Th. Conotitulioo ohould provide for Ih. IItrant of the ulmool pooRibl. mealure 

of aUlonomy to tbe i'ederatiog Unilo. bUI witb Ibe relidue 01 po ..... "elled io th. 
O.olr •• 
. The Unioo Gov.,nm.n! should have Ihe po ... r of aup.riol.ndeoc. and conlrol 
In cas.o· wber. lb. federoliog Unita go wronllt in r •• pecl of oolional polic:!, or ioternl 
aod obould b. strool!; to exercil. tnia power effeelively_ 

,. : .. Rule of majoritl/:. \ 
Tbe Constitution should contain no provilion .. hich .. ill tend directly or 

iodireclly, 10 roduce a majority iolo minority by Ibo IItraDI of opeelal conce •• ion. to 
minorities Inch BB weigbtRge. exces8ive representation, parity and 10 fortb. The 
lItoveroing principle of Ibo Oonolitution sbould be democracy. wbicb meano lb. rul. 
of majority4 '!'ha lIo-called "parity of reprelentation" should D0' be recogoiaed even 
"itb joinl electorat .. , al it would amouol to pellalizing Ih. l:lindue for DO faull of 

"Iboi" but for Ibe mere ro •• on tbal Ibe:!, conliitul. a m.jority. 
Tbo Coostitution .ball gu.rooteo adequate •• Ioguord. for lb. proteclioo 01 

religioo, culture and language lor all, iocluding minoriti ... 
Joint Blectorate and Adult Franchi,s: 
Tbe represeotalion both io tbo Federal and Provinci.1 Legiolalurea .hould b. 

on tbe priocipl. of adult"franchioe aod one mao ooe .ote. 
Tbe elec·orate obould be joint willi re.ervllioo 01 leatl for minoritiel accordiog 

to the population baBi., wherever necessary_ 
Tbe Hindu Maha.abba is of Ibe opinion thai il .. iII b. highly imprudent to 

frame India'lt Conlticutioo on priociplea ot.ber than &.boa't.1 80'9IIRfled abo ••••• 
lueb a Cooltilulion will oat fail to be a pereooial lourc. ell Ibo political irrilallon 
and .trile. 

IntBrim G01Iernmsnt: . 
. An Interim Ceolral Government sbould be formed immediately eompoaed 01 

Teprelentaliveo of Ibe political parlieo .. illing to oboulder re.poooibili,y. Tho 
.Iormation 01 .ucb a Government Ibould 001 bo deloyedon tbe plea of ooooco-op.rliion 
00 tbe part 01 any particolar pany. During Ibe period 01 Iraooilion, Ibe Vicer01 
wiII a.t a. Ibe 0001lilulion81 Head aod .. ill nol e"erci.e bi. po .. er of ... 10. 

Tbere .bould lak. pl.ce complete _ traoller of po .. er lod luthorilY 01 th. 
Goveroment of lodia to the Inlerim Government. 

U .bould be one of Ibe primlr:!, funclionl of Ibi. Go.eromenl to pro.ide 
Idequate f .. ilitioa to Ibe Cod.liluool AI .. mbly 10 calfl' on Ita .. ork .. ilbou! 101 or. 
hindrance. 

COfIBtituen! A,sembl" : . 
Tbe Coooliluool A •• embly .. ill coolid of repr ... otali ... of all politicil plrtiea 

\n proportion &0 .. beir votinllt R'ren~'h a. IIbown in tbe 1 •• , flection •. 
• Tbe COo.lilueot AI.embll .. ill be the ooveroigo body .. hicb .. ill decide Ibe 
. terml 01 treaty .. ilb Grea' B"taio. 

Tbe Con.tituenl A.oembly .. ill decide all mallere b, mljorlt1 .. ate, .od Ibe 
deci.iool 10 lak.o obould b. bioding 00 .11. 

'rhe Cooo,ilulioo framed by lb. Cooltiluent Ao.embl1 "III b. lb. Conltllulioa 
of India. . . . 

'rbe •• are broldly lb. m8ia yriociplea .. hicb th. Hiodu Mabl .. bb. llando for. 
in 10 far •• Iadia', Conl"ilotioD '1 concerDed. 

Mabasabba Condemn. Million'. Propolal. 
WorJdng Commlltee &: ~. L Commltte_R ..... lbl-14tb. Ie 18th. ,Ja ... tlI.1 

DB. S. p, MUlrnIlBJU'8 Ii!TATIlllIUlfT 
Dr. Bhllomnpra.ad Maomj .. , Pr .. ,denl. AII-Iodia Hondo M.h ... bha, Ilron,11 

criticised ,be Cabinet ldi"Bion'. propoIII.., particular., pan" of reprnell&a .. ion, Paid· 
atao and European parlieipatiun in tbe Bengal-A .. am Con.'i'oenl AHemb.y_ 
·'P.ki.,.n meane tbe .ertical di'fieioD of lodi. OD communal liDN," h. deelerecl 
ia a .totem_n' mad. at the meelinlf of tbe Hindu Maba .. bba Workinl': Commlltee 
a' Ne .. D_llIi on Ibe Hlb Jone 1946. "Paril, m .. o. lb •• preading 01 tha' co_ 
munal poilOn' horizonlall~ tbrongbolll lb. lodian bod1 politic.". • 
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He laid : "Tbe Hindu CRS. Ra uanal i~ likely to ~o by d.fault.' It is. tragedy 
01 Indian hiatory tb., in ev.ry cri.is Ibal f •••• Ibe nation, tb. Hindus, ar. reolly 
nol rep,rea.nted a. luch, Even in the contllitution·m.king body wbicb the Cobinel 
Mission propo... 10 aet up, the 'Hindu' a. .u.b do.. not exist. Th.re are' 
Muslim., th.re ore Sikba" anll then Ihere a,re ··general." which m •• na aU 
excepting Muslima Rnd tllkha. In practical politic. Hindus o. such will nol 
esie' and do DOt exist. • 

"Waw.r.' some .. ba' tak.n .back when we found precipil.te declaration. and 
.lol.manta mRd. by di.tinllluisbed lead.r. who w.r. impr.s •• d with Ih. sinc.rily of 
Iba Cobin.t Mini.l.ro. Tbe tim. ia Kon. wh.n we sb.n b. s.tisfied with nominal 
denun.i.tion. on pap.r of lb. miachi.voUI prin.ipl. of Paki.t.n. Wa cannot aub.
orib. to any plan or •• b.m. of grouping wbicb is'really m •• nt to conc.d. tba 
.ub.t.n ... of P.ki.t.n to pllc.ta Mr. Jinnab. Wb.t doe. really matter i.tba 
oonor.te proposal ond til. w.y to Ir.nsl.le into pr.ctic. the principle of 'Indi.n 
onity ond fr.edom. :. , ' , ' , .. , 

"A. lb. re.ult of biB m.ture'delib.rations Mabatma G.ndhi ha. now di.cover.d two 
or Ibre. vital de' •• t. in Ibfl C.binet Icheme. But tbere .re mora de'.ct. Iban 
tbo.e raf.rred to by bim. Wa ora oppos.d to Iba communal system of ,stat. ',org-a
oi.alion. Wa ar. 0pRoaed to tb. grantinlll of residuary pow.ro to province.. W • 
• ra oppoa.d to. w.ak c.ntra .. bicb Ih. bi.tory of India teacb.. u. would m.an 
.narcby and diaintegr.tion. Tbi. would m.k. difficult, if not impossible, All-India 
plaDning fo-r economic and 80niaJ recoDstruction. We are opposed to the communal' 
.... rd .nd we w.,,1 tha obliteratioo of commun.lelectol;lte.. W. do not w.nt 
tb.t the Constilu.nt A ••• mbly would ba bas.d on tb. p.roiciou. principIa of 
communal repreeentA,tion Bnd by meanl of oommunal electorate baeed on the 
communal award. W. recognl •• tb.t tb. C.bin.' .cbem. ia grossly unfair to 
tb. Sikbs a .... 11 •• In ths Hindu. of Ben~al. Ass.m and tb. Punj.b. But 
I .m not Koing to inlluenc. tbe Working Committee or tbe All-1ndi. Commi
ttea on tbe vilal issue. and tb. m.mbars sbould decida for tbemBelve. wb.t 
.bould be tbeir verdict no the C.binet Bcheme. However, two or Ihre. impor
toni poin .. b.va cropp.d up which or. of Immediat. urgency and w. sbould 
.pe.k out our mind ,in unf.ltering terms. We have all alool!' opposed tb. per
nioiou. principia of p.rity. We w.re lb. Ii .. t to reject the Waven Bcbem. ba
c.us. it oontained tha priociple of parity belwe.n caste·Hindus and Muslims. 
We do m.intain tbat parity i. more inoidiou. Ihan P.kist.n. Tbe parity wbich 

, Ihe Viceroy i. no .. reported to be off.ring i. certainly much worse Ib.n ,b. pority 
whicb .... off.r.d by bim .t tba tlimla Conferenc.. ' 

Prof. Coupl.nd in hi. lal.st book b •• ob •• rved that tbe Viceroy wonted 10 
Invite lb. Bindu Mahasabb •• t the ~iml. Conf.r.nc. but h. cbanged biB mind 
becouee wa .dopted .n attitude (If uncompromieing opposition both to p.rily and to 
P.kiolon. Wa otond unr.t,entant. In Ibe context of wb.1 has h.ppened I think 
wa adopt.d the rigbt .ttitude. Pakistan m.ons tba v.rtic.l division of Indi. on 

, communal line.. P.rity me.nS tb. spreadin~ of Ib.t communal position horizon. 
tally throughout tbe Indi.n body polilic. W. rel(ret tbal ,b. Bbulobh.i·LiRqol Ali 
p.c' .... bas.d nn Iba principia of Oongr ••• ·L •• gu. porily and 'bol it .. a. hles.ed 
by Mabatma Gandbi. W. muot tRke our otond on principia. I appeal to Brili.h 
atole.men to p.use and con.ider •. Would tbe Labour Gov.rnment, .. bicb h •• bebind 
it the majority of Briti8h vote .. , accept parity with tbe conaervative8 ill the formation 
of tbeir oB.tional GoverllJ':!ent f Now tbat tbe war i8 over and it is the qUf'ltioD of 
Ibe formation of • peaeetlme Gover»ment, why ahould tbere be Bill' question of 
parity raised T Th. Britioh .aid tbey fou!';bt tb. war for the vindication of demo
ora.y .nd "b.n it i. tbe question of .etting op Indi.'. Gov.rnment, they c.n not 
_orifioe 'he Bame principle . 

.. fbe Hindu Mah.oabh. h .. mada ita point perfectly .l •• r. Veer Sav.rk.r'. 
oland h •• been '~n. m.n one vote alld equal citizen.bip for .11.' Tbat I. tba prin
.iple on wbich wa framed .ba conBti'ution of Free B indo.tban., tha Bila.pur 
lelaion. ~~, if for an, reBaOD tbia principle ia Dot accepted, theD the Hindu • 
.. ould leg,t.ma'ely dem.nd 'bat tbey muot bave repreaen •• tion in .be Governmeot 
On popul ... ··~on b • .-ill. 'l'be"J:, can Dever .c~ept the principle lhat ona Muslim i. equal 
to tbree HlIlduo. In framm, '~o CooII,'oen' A ••• mbly Ih. C.bin., Mio.ion b •• 
.... pted .nd •• ted on Ibe prinCIple .b., ooe memb.r Ibould repreaen' 00. millioo 
If 'bat i~ Ibe correct princ.ple for Ibe Con~tituen' Aoeembly,' ,b.y abould be lo~ic.i 
.nd oonl,ot.o' .nd,tbey should •• k Ibe V'i.eroy to form. lb. ioteri... Governm.nt 
al80 on 'be ... me prinoiple. to 

There 1110" be no parit)' throll&h tha bacll: door, Onoo )'OQ accept the 
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principl. of parily in the C.ntral Gov.rnm.nl, communali.t. ..auld d.mand 
parity in tb. army, tb. Davy and in olh.r .pb.r.. 01 administralion. If parity 
i. imposed in any .bap. or form tb. Conslitu.nt As .. mbly a ... ell 01 lb. lulure 
plan 01 constilulioD.m.king proc.s ... ill b. domin.~.d by tb. MUllim Leagul and 
tbat would .ound tb. d.atb knell 01 Indian Ir.edom. 
. On bebalf of the Hindu. 01 B.ngal and ASI.m ( call upon tbe Cabinel Mini • 
• Ier. 10 declar. fortbwitb tbat tb. I!:uropeall •• hall ha •• uo .oy or voice in Ibe 
Con.titu.nl A ••• mbly. You !(ive on. million Hindu. and Muolim. tbe rigbt of 
elecling one member 10 tb. Constit".nl As.embly and i. it rigbl and fair Ibat 
you sbould alia" t.n Ibou.and Europ.an. to .Iecl b~lf a dozen membsr. 10 
tbe .am. body Y 

. .. fa give lb. European. tb. rigbl to vote i. 10 r.duc. the Bindu. to a 
hopeI ••• minorily and to perpeluale tb. d.liberal. ..rang don. to tbe Hindu. 
under tb. Oommunal A w.rd. 'l'bat will me.n lor th. Hindul of Il.ngal and 
AB8am exchange of ooe .lavery for another Blavery, more inaidioul and more 
diBaBtrou8." 

Mahasabb. Condemn. lhe Mllllon'o Propolal 

The following resolution was adopted by the AIl·India Oommittee 01 the 
Hindu Mahasabha on the 16th June 1946:-

Th. AII·India Commitl .. 01 lb. Hindu Moba •• bh. note. tbal th. fundamental 
principl. of lb. Hindu Maha •• bb., viz., tb. unity and integrily of lodia, b.a been 
accept.d only in Ibeory by Ibe C.bin.t Mi •• ion by tbeir propo •• 1 for th. lormatioo 
of Indian Union and by Ib.ir rejec~ion of Paki.tan. Bu' Ibe co .. mi~tee re~re'" tbat 
in practice it is whittled down and the apprebenaion of t.be communal dominatioa 
of tb. Muslim. bal been exaggerated .nd tb. appr.henaioo 01 tb. minorily in Ibe 
Mualim majority ba. been totally ignorcd. 

Tbe Mab.s.bba ha. op~o'ed Pakislan or ~be p.rlition 01 India inlo t .. o enlire 
Bovereign Statel not on sectional or communal grounds but in the inlenlL. of India 
aa a wbole. Tbe· Cenlral Governm.nt aa envi.aged in tb. O.binel Million'. 
propo,.1 will b. 100 .. e.k 10 PUI ito full .. eigbl in Ibe ioter •• lion.1 .. arid. 

Tb. Oommil~.. r.iterates Ih. demand for lb. lormation 01 I Ilrong Centrol 
Gov.rnmen' 10 cb.ck and control tbe diorupli.e forc.1 in lb. Indiln body polilio 
and to pool all Dational reaource. for ~Jfeotive planoing in order &0 prevelJ' tb, 
economic exploilation of the poor m...... World Becurity i. linked up .. itb Ih' 
building up and maintenance 01 a re.lly Iree and [rOlperoul IndiL 'I'be obj .. t can 
never be achieved with truncated centre Ind .. bybri constitution baaed on artificial 
grouping of province. with re,idu.ry po .. e .. veIled in tbem. These Provioeea .. ill 
tbeo be in a position to pul up lariff .. all. Ind 10 clog tb. progre •• of Indil In Ibe 
Booial and economic fieldl. In order ~. make effective an,. I.r~e loale ecoDomic and 
admini,traliv. planning and preveot Ibe di,integralioo of India (oller lb. "ith. 
dr.w.l 01 Brili.b pow.r from India) il il e •• enti.1 thai lb. Cenlre Ibould be Ilrong 
enougb Bnd sbould b. clOlbed "ith cOnBliinlionl1 lutborily 10 deal eff.cli •• ly "ith 
oustoms, tariff currency, banking and other lubject. Ind abould baye autbority &0 
intervene in Clael of minority oppre88ion or in'er·proviocial deadlock Ind &0 co
ordinate All· India reaouroea 10 figbl lamine Ind pOlliieu.., emerg.ncy. 

The Maha8lobba canoot accept any cooltihlLioo which negativu 10 actual 
pr.ctice, the .. Iut.ry principie of Indio'. integrity. It Iloodl for In Indi •• olubll 
Unioa of provinceB which may be recoDlthuted 00 cuhara. and linl/:uiltic ba .. il. 
Tb. dominant ide. bebind Ihe O.bin.1 Mia,ion' ... h.me il 10 IppealO Ibe Mu.lim 
Le.gu. 10 th. detriment of oil olb.r minoritiel. 

Tbe Mab.s.bb. iB oppoBed 10 I comrlicated machiner, .. bich _to 10 lOt or. 
a Ibree·decker oon.lilolion Ind .. bicb "il plac. tbe Hindu. of lb. PUlljab. Sengi, 
ABlam. Bind, the N. W. F. Province .. well a. tbe t!ll'ire Sikh commuDity a' tbe 
m.rcy of Ibe Paki.laniata and .. hich .. iii nOI provide In1 acceptable lolulion of 
the commuo.1 probl.m. 

W. oppo •• thl propoeal b .. lo •• &b. Hindu commnoily 01 luch boo no osil)" 
enco in Ibe polilical piclurl pr ... nted by Ibe Mi,"ion Ind b .. been Inmped tog.ther 
witb others UDder Lhe milleading category of "General". 

Tbe Working Oommiltee demand. that tbl ORificial I,.tem 01 groupiog Ind 
lub·fed.rltion Ibonld b. wilhdrawn. Th. conllilntion Iboold be framed on tbe 
reeognilion ol the principle of lb. oov.reignlY of tbe people. '1'1:..r. Ibould be anI 
Oo.,\iluont ,\aaembly .. bicb "iii Ira_ &bl OOolli\nlio. for the I.dil. Union aDd 
olIo for Ibl conltitUODI provincee. W I are oppoaed 10 i.troduction of the principiI 
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01 r.gionaliem b.eed on commnn.nem and to the grant. ~I re.id?ar.)' pow.rs ~ t~e 
province.. The Maba.abb. i. allo oppo.ed to the pernlolou. prlDclple of parity ID 
Iny .bape or form. '. 

'l'be Oommittee appreci.te. that one of the principle for which the Hindu 
M.b ••• bh •• tood, viz" represent.tion on 'be ba.il 01 popul.tion etrengtb, ba. been 
reaognil.d by the Oabinel Mi •• ion in'tbe con.titution of tbe Con.tituent ASBembly 
whicb il b.led on the principle Dione r.presentati.e for one million people. But by 
all~winK tbe European membera of the Bengal and As.am Lsgi.lative A •• embly to 
voto for the Oonltituent A •• embly tbe quota of Hindu members to the Constituent 
A.lembly Irom tbeee Legislatures will be depri •• d of tb.ir legitim ale right 01 
repr.l.nlation according to tb.ir popUlation. • 

Tb. Hindu Mabaelbb. d.m.nde tb.t the sovereign et.tu. 01 Ihe con.tituent 
A ... mbly .bould .b. r.cognieed .0 Ibat India may frame a con.tituti0l! I,?r them· 
e.I.... The minority mua' nol be ailowed to veto tbe progress of the malorlty or to 
retard the building up of a bealtby, aelf·aufficient and proaperous Indi.. ' 

The Mab.s.bb. d.mande th.t consist.nt witb the principle of representation 
on the b •• i. 01 popul.tion strengtb wbiob' b.. b.en recognised by the ,Cabinet 
Milsion in the con.titution 01 the Con.tituent A •• embl), the interim.Government muet 
be b.sed on Ibe ratio 01 population., , '. 

. Tbe Oommittee call. upon the danger i"berent in these propos.le and urges 
upon Ibem to mobiliae effectively public opinion eo that the propos.l. are .uitably 
modified In order 10 meel the aspiratioos of a free and united Hindust.D. 

'l'be resolution wal moved by Mr. N. O. Ohatterji and .econded by Mr. L. B. 
Bhopati<ar, Working !'relidenlol Ibe AiI·lndia Hindu Mab ••• bba. ' 

The Indian States and the Cabinet Mission , 
Memorandum on States' Treaties and Paramountcy 

Now JleJbI-22nd May 1946. , 
The following statement was issned from the Office of the Prinoipal 

Information Offioer, British Cabinet Delegation, 00 the 22nd May, 194.6.:-
"The Cabinet Delegation desire to make it clear that the document 

issued to day entitled "memorandnm on States' Treatios and Paramountcy 
presented by the Cabinet Delegation to His Highness the Chancellor of the 
Chamber of Prinoes" was drawn up before ,the Mission began its dis. 
oussions with party leaders and represented the substance of what they 
oommunicated to the rep .. sentati ves of the States at their first interviews 
with the Mission. This is the exPlanation of the USe of the words 
"snooession Government or Governments of British India," an expression 
whioh would not of oourse have been used alter the issue of the Delegation's 
reoent statement.' . 

The following is the full text of the memorandum on States' Treaties 
and Paramountoy presented by the Cabinet Delegation to His Highness the 
Ohanoellor of the Ohamber of Princes. :-

Prior to Ihe reoenl.latoment of Ihe British Prime Minioter in the Houee of 
CommoDs an aelurance wa. given to the Princes that t.here waa DO intention 00 t.he 
par' of Ihe Oro"n to iniliato aoy cb.n!':e in tbeir relatioo.hip witb Ihe Crown or 
Ihe righla guar.nloed by their Irealie. and engagem.nla witboul their c moenl. 1\ 
'" •• al Ibe aamo lim •• taled that Ihe Prince.' conBenl to any cbanlZ.' which might 
emel'l':' II a r •• uh of negolialion. "ould not unre.eonably b. withbeld. 

The Chamber 01 Prine .. hal .ince confirmed Ihat the Indian SI.te. flllly .hare 
Ibe general do.ire in the counlry for Ibe immediate allainmenl by Iudia 01 ber 
(ull llalure. • 

. Bi. Maje.ly'. Governmenl ba.e no" declared Ibat if Ibe Succe.eion Govern. 
'!Denl ~r Government. in Briti.b Indi. d .. ire independe,nce, no obstacle "ould be placed 
In Ibetr ".y. The efleal of IbeB. announcemenla 11 Ibal all thoae concerned "ilb 
lb. lu~ur. 01 India "ieb her in allaiD • po"ilion 01 independence wilb. or "ilboul 
lb. BrntBh CnmlD:0n .... hh •. The delegation ,ha.e come he .. to ... ill In reBolving 
lb. dlfficnh! .. wblob .tand \II Ibe "ay 01 India lui filling thil "ieh. 

During lb. interim period, "bich muel elapBe belore lb. coming into operalioD 
of • oonatilulional .UucIu" uDdar "bich Britiah India "U1 be indepeodenl or fully 
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lelf-governing, paramounlcy will remain in operation. But Ihe Britilh GOYlmm.nl 
oould not and will not in any oircumstanoe. tronsfer paramounloy 10 an Indian 
Government. 

In the meanwbile, tbe Indi.no Stateo are in a poaition to play an Imporlanl 
part in Ihe formulation of Ibe new constitutional otruclure for India aod H. M. G. 
have been informed by Ihe Indian State. th.t they desire in their own Intereata and 
in· the intereole of Indi ••• a whole, both 10 make their contribution to Ibe fr .... ing 
of tho .tmcture, and to t_ke tbeir due pl.oe in it "hen it ie oompleted. In order 
to faoilit_te thie they will doubtle.e strengthen their pOlition by doing e.erything 
pOI.ible to enlure thai their adminiotralione oOllform to Ihe higbeat .t.nd.rd. Where 
adequ.te eland_rdo can not· be aohieved within the uilting relourOl1 of tho Slota 
they will no doubt arrange in suilable •• Ies to form or join adminiltralive unita 
large enough to enable them 10 be fitted into the conltilution.1 Ilructure. 

It will alIa slrengthen the posilion of States during Ihie formul.lI.e period 
if the .arious Go.ernmento whiob have. not already donI 10 take aoliv. ltePI to 
pl.ce Ihemselves in olose conotanl touoh "ith public opinion in tbeir State by 
meaDa of repreaentative iOlltitutioDI. 

During the interim period il "ill bs nsoeo.ary for Ih. SI.IOI .10 oonduot n811:0' 
Ii_tiona witb Brililh India in regard to tbe future regulation of maltera of DOmmon 
concern, elpeciaUy in the economic and finanoial field. Suoh negotiationl "hiob "ill 
be neces.ary whether the.Statel.desire to partioipale in the ne" Indian oonilitulionol 
structure or not, will oooupy a oonsiderable period of IIml, and sinoe 10m. of tb_. 
·negoliationl may woll bo inoomplete wheD the De" Ilruoture come. loto beinK, It 
. will. in order to avoid .dmioiBtrdiv8 diffiaultiel, be necesslry to arrive a& 10 ullder
.t.nding botwoeD tb. Stale. and thoso lik.ly to conlrol Ibo sucoo.sion Government 
or Governmonts tbat for I p.riod of time tbe tben esieting arrangementl II to tb ••• 
matter. of common concern Ihould continue until the DB" agreement. ar. complet
ed. In tbis matter, tbo Briti.h Government .nd the Orown R.present.ti.e will 
I.nd oucb .. oistanco a. th.y can .bould h be .0 desired. 

Wh.n a n.w fully •• U-governing or indep.ndent Governm.nt or Go •• rnment,· 
oome into being iD British Indio, H. M. Go's infiuence witb tb ••• Go •• rnm.nta will 
nol b. such ao to enable to corry oul the obligation. of poromounle!'. 

Moreover, tbey caDnot contemplate tbat Britioh troopl "ould be r.tained io 
India for tbi. purpose. Tbul a. a logical lequ.nce and In vie.. of tb. de.i ... 
expre.oed 10 tbem on bebalf of tho Indian Stale., Hi. Maj_ty'. Go.emment will 
.eaoe to exerci.o Ibo power. nf tbe plramountey. Tbil m.on. tb.t the riKbta of tb. 
Stales "bicb fio" from tbeir reilliollsbip to the Cro"n "ill DO longer esilt .nd tbol 
all tbe rigbts surrondored by tbe Statel 10 th. paramounl power will return 
to tb. IState.. Polilicll arrlngemonta b.' .... n tb. ISlote. 00 tb. 
one .ido .ud tbo Briti.b Orown and Britisb Indi. on th. otb.r will thu. be 
b,ougbt to an end. Th. void will bovo to be filled eitb.r by Ih. Stateo entering 
into federal r.lationsbip witb tb. lueeeolor Go.ernm.ntl in Britlob Indio, or f.iling 
this, entering into particular polilical &nang.m.nta "ilh it or Ib.m. 

Princel Conlider Cabinet P4m-7tb. JUDe 1946 
The general opinion at the meeting of the Rulen and their MiDisters, 

held 00 the 7th. JUDe 1946, at Taj Mahal Hotel, Bombay under the Ohair
manship of His Highness the l'awab 0/ Bhapal, Chancellor of the 
Chamber of Princes, seemed to be iD favour of accepting the proposal. pnt 
forward by the Cabinet Delegation. This was indicated iD a Presl Not. 
issned by the Director of Publio RelatioDs, Obamber of PriDC... The 
Press Note issued at tbe end of to.day's meetings, 8aye : 

"A meeting of Rulera and Miniotera wbo met the Cabinet Delegation earl,. fo 
April was held io-day under Ihe Cbairmansbip of H;' Higbn... tb. Nawab of 
Bbopal, Cbancellor of Ibe Cbamber of Prin..... Tbe meeling reviewed tbe etate
meDC issued by Ibe Cabinet Million on May 16, 1946. and olIO Ibe memorandum 
on IndiaD States illued by Ibem on May i9, 1946. Tbe general opinion at Ihe 
meeting seemed 10 be in m.our of accepling lb. propooala pUI forward b,. Ibe 
V.legation. Tbe meeting, bowever, 11''' of Ibe opinion tbal tbere were certain 
pOints in the B,alemenl as well as in tbe memorandum wbich required elucidation 
by Ibe aulborities conC('med. Tbere will be a detailed dilCUllioD on thOle pointo 
a' Ibe meeling of Ibe Stales' ConstitntioDal Ad.isol'J Commiltee wbich ia &0 be 
beld on Saturday, lb. 8th Jnne. The dec;'ion of Ibe Constitolional Ad.isol'1 
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Committee will be' considered by the Committee of Ministers to be held on Sun
day, . the 9th' June, and by the Standing Committee of Princes to be held on 
Monday the lOth June. It is understood that His Highness the Chancellor will 
take up the various points which l'equu:e elucidatlOn with His Excellency the 
Viceroy. . . 

"To-day's meeting also conaidered the question of the personnel and powers 
of tbe Negotiations Committee which is to be set up soon. The Committee arri
ved at certain tentative conclusions on the subject which will be put up before 
the Committee of Ministers and the Standing Committee of Princes. The ways 
and mean. of speeding up constitutional reforms in the States and bringing the 
administration m the States up to the highest level as quickly as possible were 
also considered. The'views of to-day's meeting on the various subjects will be 
exhaustively discussed at to-morrow's meetmg of ·the Constitutional Advisory 
Committee. 

"Among those who attended to day's meeting were His Hilthness the Maha
raja Soindia of Gwallor,. His Highness the Maharaja Jam Sahib of Nawanagar_ 
Hi. Highness the Maharaja of Bikaner.. His Highness the Maharaja of Dunger
pur, N awab Sahib Chhatari, Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar and Sir Mirza Ismail, 
Dewan. of Travancore and Hyderabad respectively •. 

Bhopal Rule .. '. Statement-10th. JUDe 1946 
The Chancellor of the Chamher of Princes, the Nawab of BhOpal, 

issued the following atatement on hehalf of the Standing Committee on the 
10th. June 1946.-

"Tha Standing Committee of the Chamber of Princes have, in consultation 
with the Committee of Ministers and the Constitutional Advisory Committee, 
given careful consideration to the statemenl issued by the Cabinet Delegation and 
H. E. the Viceroy on May 16, 1946 They have also examined the Delegation's 
memorandum on State's trl aties and Paramountcy, and the further statement of 
May g6. They are of the view that the plan provides the necessary machillery 
for the attainment by India of independence as well as a fair basis for further 
negotiations. They welcome the declaration of the Cabinet Mission ill regard to 
Paramountcy, but certain adjustments for the illterim period will be necessary. 

"There are, however. a few points in the I?lan which still require elucidation. 
There are also several matters of fundamental Importance "hich are lef~ over for 
negotiation and settlement. The Standing Committee have, therefore, accepted 
the invitation of H. E. the Viceroy to set up a N egoliating Committce and have 
authorised the Chancellor to arrange discussions as contemplated in the plan. 
It is propoBed to place the results of lhese negotiations before a general conference 
of Rulers and repr esentalives of States. 

"As regards the all'angements for the interim period, the Standing Committee 
confirm the following proposals made by the Cliancellor. (a) Thai a Special 
Committee may be se~ up oonsiBting of representatives of the States and· of the 
Central Government to discuss Bnd reaeh agreement on matters of common con
cern during -the interim period; (b) that disputes on jusliciable issues and on 
fiscal, economic or finanCial mal ters should b. referable to courts of arbitration 
as a matter of rigM: (c) that in personal and dynastic matters, the agreed pro
cedure should be implemented in letter and spirit and the Crown RepreBentative 
should ordinarily consull Ihe Chancellor and a few other Princes if not objected 
\0 by the Slates eoneerued; ld) tha~ in agreement with the States, machinery 
ma;,: be provided for the early settlement of Iht pending C8SI'S and .for the revisionl al the inslance of the Stales concemed, of the existing arrangements ill regara 
'<> such subjects as railways, ports and customs. The Committee have therefore 
authorised tho Chancellor to conduct further negotiations with. a view to reaching 
early decilionl. 

~The btanding Committee endone the luggestion made by the. Cabinet De
I~tion Ihat the !Slates "ill doubtless strengthen Iheir polition by doing every
tIllng poslible to ensure that Iheir administrations conform to the bighes. Btsnd
ard_ Where adequate otandardB cannot be achieved with ill the existinl'j resources 
of the Slates. they will no doubt arnnge in suitable cases to form or loin admi
nistrative units large enough 10 enable them to be fitted illto the conetitutionul 
Btrocture. II will also slrenglhen the position of the StateB during this formula
\ive period if the various Governments which have not already done BO take active 
lIeps '<> place themselv ... ill close and .0nBlant touch willi publio opinion in 
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their States by means of representative institutions. The Standing Committee 
~i8h ·I,? empha8\8e th~ ~ecessitJ for the Sta~es, which. have nol done 80, to declare 

. ~mmedlalely th~lr deciSion to follow the Ime. of mternBI reforml laid down 
m Ihe declaration made by the Obancellor at the last ee8sion of the Cbamber 
of Princes and to take necessary sleps to implement thai decilion within 111· 
months." 

State.' Peoples Con8ider Cabinet Plan 
Pt. "ohm'l Can to Rulo .. 

New Deihl-8th lnne to 10th Jnne 18&8 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, addr ••• ing tbo Gene .. 1 Coon oil of thl Ali-india Slate.' 

People.' Oonferen"e at New D.lhi on the 81h. June 1946 r.f.rr.d to tbe "esploaive 
backgrouod in the Indiao Blate." and reaffirmed Ihe obj.clivl of Ihe Conler.nce la 
ealabliohment of Relponoible Gov.rnm.nl in Ih. etal.1 und.r the a.gio 01 the Ruler aa 

. constitutional h.ad. He, however, made il ol.ar Ibat "Ihe onl1 ullimate rigbtl we 
. r.cognia. are tho righto of tb. peopl .... 

. "Tbat ~bjeclive .conlinu •• liD i~ il changed," Plndil Nabro ,"id, Ip.akl.g In 
HlDduothanl. "I wllb to make tbll ole.r b.caole 01 recent evenll in Ka.bmir. 
Tbo.e evonts have nol changed oor objective, tbougb tbere i. a ~rowing fe.linll: for 
chang.. Ultimately, 01 couro., it "ill be lor the people 01 the 81atel to decide Ibou .. 
tbe future 01 tb. head 01 tbeir State. There ia much lalk aboul dynaolio rl~hta 
and the Iik.. While w. have .cc.pted tbe cootinulnCB of tbe Ruler a. a oooalito
tionol h.ad, il mu.t be m.de p.rteely clear tbot the only ultimate rigbta w. r.cog
ni •• ar. the rigbt. 01 tbe peopl.. Ev.rything eloe muat giva "ay to them. Sove
reignty mo.t r.oida in tbe people and not in ooy individual." 

"Tha immediol. problema before UI .r. (1) m.king 01 an Indian cooilitulion t 
(2) arr.ogementa lor lb. interim period; (3) democr.li •• lion of tb. Slat .. to bri.g 
Ib.m up In a common level with tbe re.t of Indi.... ob.erved Pt. Nebru. "It b .. 
b •• n one of tbe lundam.ntal policie. of the Stale.' people Ihat ill tbe Oonltitutio.
m.king body their elected repr .. enlalive. mu.t tak. part. Tbey "iii Dol lubmit to 
·tbeir I.t. being decided by Ibeir Rulera or b1 tha Rulers' Domineel. We hold 
by that. . 

"II i. olear tbal "hen a Fedaral Union i ••• tabJiohed Bleb nDit will bove .qul 
rigbt., i'h.r. will b. no Paramounlcy of ono pari over anotb.r. i'bia pre.umea of 
coure., equal d.v.lopment Ind democrlc1 in ail tba pori.. Tbere wiil be no Par.
mountcy a. II exi';t. to-day, or il moy be laid tbat Paramonntc1 for the "hole of 
India "ill veal in the Federal Uoion Gov.rnmenl. 

"During the interim period, lome kind 01 ad Aoc .rrangement "ill have 10 be 
made. Whalever Ihi. arrong.ment il going to b. lb. Btote.' people obould not be 
lell oulol it. It il .... nti.1 that there abould be a unified POlic7 e.en durln~ tbio 
interim period b.tween the Provinciol Governmenl and the Blat... lod thot In lb. 
10lmolion 01 thi. policy the Stat .. ' people abould hIve a .oDaideroble voioe. It io 
not poo.ible even duriDg thia period to cootinuo the pre.ent .rro.gement.. EveD 
il to oome exlenl tha old form prevail., the content of it mual undergo a compl.te 
ohange. Th.r. b •• been nolbing 00 reacliona<7 in Indio la tho Political lJ.plr&
menl. II mual be po •• ible to hove a joiot commlltee, r.pr .... tati •• of tbe Proviaio
nol Governmant ond tha State. to conoid.r oil common problem. ond de .. lop a 
unified policy. In thi. committe., tb. principia of tb. repr •• entalion 01 lb. Indiln 
Statea muol bo ac.epted. Ro" Ibi. Ibould be dooe ia. motter for coo.id.rltion. 
i'h. object ehould b. to avoid t"o kiDda 01 deadlocko. • deldlock bel"eeD Ih. 
Provioioo.1 Goveromeot and the tltalea and a d .. dlock b.l"een lb. people 01 th. 
Statee ood th.ir Rulere." 

"The difficully .a it faoes nl to-day i. lorgel7 due to lb. lutocrotic 
cblracter 01 the Stateo' Government. 11 their bad beeD democr""7 Iber., no 
dillicully "ould have .ri •• n. Th.r.fore, lor tbi. rellOo II "eU II olber... it i. 
exceediogly imporlo.t thoa urgenl ltepa .hould be takeD to Introdoce democrall. Ind 
re.ponoible Governmenl io Ihe tltates. A •• oon II the Government Ind th. peopl. 
are Doe moot problema .. oiob. i'bot Ibould be the immedlte objecllv .. 

"10 regard to maoJ maUera which Dorm.1I1 come UDder l'.ramoootey. IDcb 
II 1D00 ... io., molodmioio"otion, etc., tbey may well be referred to a tribunal or to 
llie Fedeul Coud lor decision.,t 

Proceedi.g Plndit Nebm ,"id: "I hove ref.rred to Klabmir. Mloy .llrmiog 
reporle hove come to UI lbool r .. ed e ... olB tbere Some of Ibem bl.. beeo 000-
sradictacL I hive beaa lrJiog to find oul Ibe tmlll of "hat happened and if I fiud 
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Ibal I bave been responeible for any wr~ng etatemenl, I ~ball certainly correct)t. 
In eucb mattere, ~here ie b!,th exoggeratlon on t.he ,?ne aIde and an attempl to bIde 
and di.torl wbat II happen"'g on Ibe olber. It II difficult to find the golden mean. 
Obviou.ly it i. DeceB.ary even in the interest of tbe State adminietraticn to bave an 
.impartial inquiry into theBe event.. But an inquiry i. not enougb wbe", from day 
to day conliict takee place. Our cOneag~e and comrade, tbe VlCe •. pr~.lde!'t of t.be 
an India Stat .. ' Peoplee' Conference, Sbelkb Mobammad Abdullab, Ie ID prIeon wltb 
a large number of biB co· worker., and. it ie .toted tbat tbere are going to be triale. 
Obviouely, there will be no peace in Kaehmir if trial. and convictione of popular 
leadere continue. 'l'be Britisb Government bae repeatedly played tbat game and 
failed. 1'be Kaebmir Government ie bardly likely to Bucceed. 1'0 Sheikh Abdulloh 
and tbe people of Ka.hmir, we iend our greetinge, 

"One a.pect of Ibe Ka.bmir troubles demande our attention. Tbal. i. Ibe 
tendency, often enoouraged by tho.e in autbority in all' tbe State., to supporl 
faotioo or communaliem. 1'be policy of 'divide and rule' bae always been a 
favourite one of rulere all over Ihe world. We mUlt beware of thai and we of the 
8tate.' People.' Conference ebould epecially avoid anytbing tbat eavouro of com
munalism. We etand lor freedom of the people aplrt from any religion or creed 
and .qual rights for all. 1'0 give ae example. two major Stste. in India, we stand 
lor exactly tbesame tbing in Hyderabad Ind Ka.bmir, or in any other State, and 
.Ibat 10 the people'a rule and .ov£reignty. . . 

"Big tbing. are going 10 happen in India, tbougb wbat exactly tbey will . be 
I do not know. But it i. clear that ultimately what will count is tbe strengtb 01 
8n organi.ation of tbe people. Thereforo. we muet concentrate on .preading and 
'trengthening tbe All-India State.' People.' Conlerence wbicb bas already grown 
10 rapidly and 10 well. Let u. make it nol only tbe powerful voice of tbe people, 
lIul al.o the weapon to reach Ibeir objective. . _ 

"1 have nol di.cu •• ed deliberately what tbe immediate luture may decide-as to 
tbe Icceplance .nd working oul or tbe rejection of Ihe propo.al. for a Con.tituent 
AB.embly and a Provisioual Government. The major deci.ion in regard to tbal . will 
bave to be made soon by tbe Nation.1 Congre •• and that deci.ion is bound to .ilect 
n. in an the btate.. Wbatever tbat deci.ion may be it. con.equences ... ill be far
reaching, 11 may lead to lome kind of equilibrium or in.lability or conliict •. We 
mu.t be prepared for all tbe.e ooneequeno ••• " • 

Speoking 01 tbe work 01 tbe British Cabinet Delegation during tbe last two 
and a bllf montha, Pandil Nobru .. id tbe mo.t a.tonishing part of "tbis long
drawn-out performance" had been tbe abeence of the repre.entatives 01 tbe States' 
people from any 01 Ibe.e deliberltions. "Tbe St.te.· people", be said, "claim to 
'peak lor them.elves and they will .ee to it tbat they are beard. No one el.e, and 
oertainl, not their Rulero, oan opeak for them," . 

"It il.lrue", Mr. Nebru weol on, "tblt Ibe element.1 force. tbat are sbaping 
ludia'i deltln, are mncb 100 po"erful to be conlrolled or diverted by the Rulers 
or b, any One ell'. N everthele •• , il is odd tbal it .bould be argued th", tbe Rulero 
by themselvOl obould deoide the fate of nearly one bundred million people. 

Relerring to Hyderabld, Plndit Nehru .aid it "as called the premier State of 
India, but "as al.o in many wly. mOBt leudal and back""rd. "Alone among tbe 
big St.te. 01 India, il bas nOl yel even evolved .ny kind 01 elected or semi
elecled A ••• mbly. Alone allo, il ba. nOl yet remond Ibe long existing bon on the 
8tate Congreee. Tbis b.ck".rd Btate olaims independence for iloe1l wben tbe 
Briti.b go. How long Ibi. ficlilious independence can 1 .. 1 i. another mlUer. We 
remember I Itatement mlde by the Nt.am about 'I'D yea .. ago that be depended 
on tbe Brilish for protection and Iherelore. Briti.b overlord.bip should continue 
It w., I Irank Idmie.ion. Well, il i. certaiu enougb now tbll the British wili 
quit India. Wbat then of ~bil protection and wbal of tbe independence in Ihe 
tllitea' 1'heoe "ere I.utullc •• sertlona unreilled to facta or realily. 'fbat realit)' 
i. tb I none 01 tbe St.te •• onld be independenl Or conld go oul 01 a federal Indi .. 
11 that was 10 aa il ,,"a, tben everylbing tbal "e do now mual take ua to that end 
01 a federal Union of India of autonomous nnita ... itb a democralio alroclure of 
Government, everywhere responlible to tbe people. 
. ."Many ~ule.re recogniae b~wever. regretfully, tha& thi' ia inevitable. Bu& the)' 
,mlgme that ,& ",11 take,!, conBlderable "me and tbal tbere will be mlny Btage •• 
BUI. tb, ml~h 01 eventa In Ind.. anel Ibe world do .. not permil of any tarrYlDg 
durlDg thl. Jonrney. We b.ve lingered Ilready. 11 ia mucb too long and thoae who 
lIant to like things leilurely even now lIill be puobed b7 avente." 
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SARDAR PATEL'S ADDRI!BS 
. Addre •• ing the Oonference Bardar Vallabhhai Pat.l .dvi.ed State.' .ubject. nOl 
to get involved ill iaolated direct actions in 81.tes .1 tbe pre •• nt momon!, but 10 
be patient and carryon Ihe agitation .peacefully for Re.ponaible (iovernmenl. 1'b. 
time b.d arrived. Sardor Palel added, "hen il wa. nece ••• ry for tbe Indi.n peopl. 
to deal "ith tbe Stale.' problem on the ba.i. 01 a collective approach 10 Ihe Prin.eo 
•• II wbole and not to fritter a"ay Ibeir energies in isolated b.llies. Over 120 
member. 01 the Oouncil repre.enting State. all over India .Itended the m.eUn~, 

Sardar Patel .aid tbal biB experieoce for mlny yeara hId been Ibal the BriU.h 
alw.YI prevented Oongre •• iOlerce ••• ion in Indian Slatee 10 bring about any kind or 
.ettlement bet"een tbe Ruler and ruled. Tbe BriU.h had always aided lb. Ruler, 
in the .uppre •• ion of the people" ri~bt.. 'rbe Oongres. reali.ed Ibll the St.te. 
problem could nol. be .olved unle •• Briti.b Imperi.li.m .... eliminated from India 
and Io-day, tbere were m.ny Ruler. who wi.bed every luc,e •• for tho Congre •• In 
ita struggle for Ibe achievement of oomplete freedom. In Ibe .ucoe •• of tb. 
Oongreas, tbey .... freedom for tbemselves. Tbere .. era other Rule .... bo, wbile 
trying to be free them.alve., kept tbeir people eo.laved, bul Ibey were al.o 
cbanging •. 
, Tbe problem in tha Indian Stata., Sardar Patel continued, wa. difficult in tbat tb, 
people there bad to fight Iwo foreeo, one Iheir 0,,0 autocratic Rulera .nd tbe otber 
the Briti.h authority that backed tbole Ruler.. 11 WI. tbu. clea. tbal there coula 
be no deliverance for aubject. in Ibe I:ltatea uole •• Ihe Paramounlcy .. bleb p.otacted 
·the Rulera was removed. "We do not ".ut to atart an, movement io the State.", 
Sardar Patel laid. He added: "We are not 10 m.ke I,ttlemenl wilb Individual 
Slate •• but with tbe entire Princely Order at one time. Tbere are 10 m.ny of Ibem 
and tbey cannot be tackled individually". 

Sovereignty, Sardar Patel .aid, obould reat in tbe people and whb indbldual 
Rule'l. He believed Ihe Prince. ..era realioing tbe ohanKa Ihll .. a. Iweeping for· 
ward and would adapt tbemoalve. to Ibe new ordar Ib.1 .... coming. 10 Iplle or 
repre.8ion in many State., be wa. nol .... re 01 aoy iOlllnce in .. bich Ihe lubjecta 
,08e In revolt to do away with tbe Ruler. In. Ireo Iodia, Sardar P.tel .... Bure, 
Prince. would be guided by • real apirll of patrioti.m and love 01 Iheir eubject •• 
But tbat change could oome only if India w .. freo .nd the Brili.b quit. 

Re.olotlon orgl.g Proper Repr.I •• tatloD 
The Gener.l Council of the AU·Indi. States' Peoplel' Conlerence paued 

the following resoluhion on the C.binet Mission'. propos.ll on the 10th. 
June 1946 :-

"The General Oouncil of the AII·lndia States' Peoples' Conference have 
considered the various otatemente made by the Briti.h Oabinel Delegatioo and 
tbe Vieeroy in regard 10 the drawing up of a Oo •• titution for India. The 
Oouocil have nOled with .urpri.e and re~rel thai the repreaentaliv .. of Ihe 
Stetes' peopla have baen coml'letelf ignored bI the Cabinel JJelel(&tion in their 
talks and con8ultalion.. No Oonolltulion for India can have any validity or 
effecliveneae unle .. it applies to the 93 million people of the Indian III.tee 

. and nO such Oonotitution ca. be .ati.factorily maile "lthout reference to the 
repreaentalivea of the people. The General Oouneil therefore, record their feeling 
of resentmenl at tbe way the people of the Statee have b_ ignored and by· 
p ... ed at thia critical juoctore of India's hi.lOry. 

"The Cooocil ne.e.tbaleo. bave ~i"n full conoideralion to the lun. II Itlke 
'.nd are prepared •• en DOW 10 offer Ibeir co'operation in the boildinK np of a fr .. 
and uoited Indi. of .. bieh the Slatee are inleRrol .nd .ulanomoul port.. 'I·b. 
policy of Ihe B,.tel' people ... I.id do"n al the lui _ •• on of the Ooolereoce.I 
Udaipur .nd Ibe Oouncil adbere 10 Ib.I poliey. Thai poli", .... baled 00 full 
Reapoo.ibla Go.ernmenl bJ Ibe people or Ihe Statee .. jnlegral parta of a free and 
federated Indi.. Fortber il... laid do .. n Ib.1 onJ COollilu'ioo'makinl! bodJ 
ehould hi •• II ito membe .. from the SIa,,", represenlati •• of Ibe peopl. .Iected 
on Iba .. ideal poIIible francbioe. Tbe Oonlerence b .. alao atoted bow \he Im.ller 
State. sbould be fitted io iolO the fulure Indiln Uoioo. 

"The Conncil •• Icome Ihe "a"'menta made 00 behalf or the Prio_ In faooor 
of a nniled .od independenl Iodia. A fr .. India mOil o_rilJ be a demoorolie 
Indi. and Iberefore, il il • n.loral coron.ry 1b.1 Reopenlible (iooemmmi Ibould 
be •• labli.hed in the Slat8l. 10 anJ Oeullilalioo for Indi .. thor. canno' be a 
combinalioa of democracy and aalOer", or feodalilm. Tbe Oeoncil regrel thai 

, Ihia baa nOI beeD au11icienlll realiaed or admilted b, \he RnI_ 
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"In the Itatement i •• ued by tbe Cabinet Dele~ation ana tbe Viceroy on May 
16, reference. to tbe State. are lirief and vague and no clear picture emerges a. to 
how tbey will function in re~.rd to tbe con.titution-making proce •• e.. No reference 
at all i. made to tbe internal .tructure of tbe State.. It i. not po •• ible to conceive 
of a combination of tbe exi.tinginternal .trulture, wbicb i. autocratic and 
feudal, with a democratic Con.tituent A •• embly or a Federal Union. , 

"The Council welcome, bowever, tbe Itatement th.t Paramountcy will end 
"hen tbe new All· India' Con.titution come. into effect. Tbe end of ParamounlcY 
nec •••• rily me.ns tbe end of tbe tr.aties existing betw.en tbe Rule .. of tbe States 
and tbe Briti.b Paramount Power. Even during tbe interim period, the functioning 
of Paramonntcy ebould undergo a fundamental cbange .0 as 10 preplre for it. total 
termination. t l 

"In the •• beme .ugge.ted by tbe Cabinet Delegation and tbe Viceroy, a Con
IUtuent A •• embly i. formed from reprelent.tives from both tbe Provinc.. and the 
St.t... But tbe St.te.' repre.entative. are .uppo.ed to cOme in only, at tbe final 
littings of tbe full A •• embly wben tbe Constitution of Ibe Union Centre i. being 
con.ide,ed., Wbile tbe repre.entative. of tbe province. and groupa are cbarged 
witb the du ty 01 formulating tbe Con.tilutions of the Provincea and, if 80 de.ired, 
of tbe Group. a. well, no parallel ... angement i. contemplated wbich provide. 
like"i.e for tbe framing of tbe Conatitution of tbe States. , 

"The Oouncil are of tbe opinion tbat tbil lacuna .hould be filled. It is desir
able for tbe Constituent As.embly to repre.ent ,botb tbe Province. and tbe States 
from tbe e.rlie.t stage. ,so that tbe litter repre.entatives may .eparately sit and lay 
down tbe b.sic provi.ion. of the State Constitutions simultaneoully wilh the pro
vincial repre.entative" framiug Ib,e Con"litutionl of tbe Province •• 

"For Ihi. purpo •• , tbe Council are of opinion tbat wherever tbere are well
eltablilbed LegIslature. conolituted on Ibe blsi. of direct electionl, tbe elected 
membera of tbe legillature. Ibould be accepled as tbe elsotoraleo for tbe elsotion of 
reprelent.tivel of tbe Slates 10 Ibe Constitusnt Aisembly. Such a course, sbould, 
however, be adopted only .fter free elections b.ve been held 'in tbe Slate. 
concerned. _,. 

"In all otber oa.ea tbe represenlativs. to the A •• embly .bould be elected by 
the Regional COuncill of tbe AII-Indi. Statel' Peoples' Conference. Tbil will 
in lure, II nearly a. po •• ible, tbe eleclion of true repressnlalive. of the people of 
the Imiller St.te •• 

"The Council are further 01 opinion tbat in tbe Negotiating Committee lug
gelted by Ihe Cabinet Delegation, there .bould be reprelentative. of the people 
of Siale •• 

"10 any provllional .rrlngemenl. tblt migbt be made pending Ihe functioning 
of a new constitution for India al well a. Ibe Slatee and Provinces, it is necel.ary 
tbal a unified policy Ibould be pursued bel ween tbe Stllel, Ibe Province., and Ibe 
Provision II Governmenl. For tbil purpo •• an Advi.ory Council .boRld be' created 
conli.ting of represeutltives of tbe Provisional Government, of the Ruler.' and of 
Ihe psople of the States. 'Ihis Council Ibould deal wilh all common matter. and 
ebould endeavour to co·ordinale differenl policie. in dill'erent States 10 as to insure 
a cerlain uniformity. It .bould be tbe busine.s of tbil Advisory Councn to expe
dile iulernal ch~nge In ,Ibe Stalee ~itb a view 10 the. introduction. of Re.ponlible 
Govsrnmen," 'lbe Advllory Oouncd sbonld allo conSIder Ibe questIOn of grouping 
of Btalel to enable them to form adequate unite of Ibe Federal Union, as wen 
u Ihe ablorption of aome Btates into tbe province.. MaUera relating to luccession 
In tho Btalel, maladminiltrolion and tbe like sbould be referred 10.. tribunal for 
denilion. 

"AI the end of Ibe inlerim per,iad tbe Siale. eitber singly Or u the calS may 
be in group .. ebould form equal unlll of tho Federal Union witb equal rigbts with 
the provi.ncel .nd with. democratic struclure approximating to that prevailing in 
~e prOVlnceB. 

·'Th. General Oounoil direol and .utho~ise the Standing Congrels Committee 
10 Ian luch .lap" .1 may be n ...... r7 10 gIVe eff .. t to Ihe general principles oon-
tained in 'be resolution." . 

Dr.Pa,ltobhi Sitoro ... a~a, .. former Presidenl 01 the Statea' Peoples' Conf .. 
renoe. lpeaklDg o.n th~ resolullOO .pl!"aled 10 the Btates' peopl. to orgonise th.m
sel~ .. and bs unlle~ In ord~r 10 ach,.ve \b~ gool set forth in the ,re.olulion. B • 
....... ed the Slal.1 peopl... mov.ment durlDg th. la.' one d .. ade .nd .Iid th.t 
to.d., Ihe Slates' People.' Oonfsrence " •• movinK in the slme direction .. the 
Cong..... The Conf.rence had the s.me "eogino" .. the Coogre .. in th.t Pandlt 
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Jawabarl.1 N.hru wa. the Pr.Bid.nl of both lb. or~ani •• tlon.. He wu lore Ih.' 
the. Slat •• ' p.ople would achieve Iheir goal 01 e.curing con.lilutlon&l governmenl in 
th ... Siale •• 

BAN ON HYDEBABAD CONGRBBS ORITIOISBD 
Th. Council aloo adopted tbr •• otb.r r •• olutiono .. one d.mandlng Ibe rei •••• 

01 polilioal pri.on.r •• nd tb. enjoym.nt of oivil liberti ••• the •• oond oppo.iog lb. 
move for tb •• eparation 01 Kalat State in Baluobi.tan from Ihe r •• 1 01 Indi. .nd 
th. third oondemniog the Hyd.rabad Stat. for il. continued ban On lb. Slate 
Oongr •• I. Th. r •• olution on Hyd.rabad Stat •• ay. : 

"Any Btate wbiob doea not .ven recogniae elem.nlary_ civil liberlie. I. oul of 
court in any di.ou •• ion aboul Ihe future. 'J be St.te of Hyd.rabad will b.v. to 
cbang. it. way. compl.I.ly b.lor. it oan .ntitl. II •• U to .ny oon.id.ration In •••• m. 
bli.a determining the luture 01 Indi.. In the event of the ban On Ihe State Con. 
gr.a. conlinuing .nd olher oivil Iiberti •• being denied, it will be Ibe rigM of Ib, 
State Onngre •• to function in opite of tbi. ban." 

, Landholders' Memorandum to Cabinet Mislion 
N.w DaJbl-llilb. AprU 1948 

Tbal I~e I~nd.ownin~ c~m,,!unity .b~uld be .ffectively rep~enled al .n It.g .. 
of lb. oonltllutlOn.1 negoll.tlon II lb. gl.1 01 th. • •••• ubmltled to Ibe O.bin.' 
Mi.Bion by lb. Maharajdhiraja of Darbha .. ga, the Mahara;adhiraja of Burdwa .. lb. 
Maharaja of Parlakimsdi and tb. Maharajkumar of Vilia .. agram .t New Velb'l 00 
lb. 15th April 1946. 'fb.y d.clar.d Ihat Ibey .tood lor a nniled Indi.. one Oonili. 

, lution·making ~ody .nd immediate Ir.n.ler 01 power to Indian b.nd.. . 
In a m.mor.ndum It.t.d 10 repreo.ol tb. vi .... 01 all grad .. of landlord. 10 

Briti.b Indi •. tb. d.legalion told Ihe Cabin.1 Mi •• ion thai it w •• e •• eoli.1 ,b.t 
tb.re 'Ihould b •• t.tutory •• Iego.rd. againB' expropri.tor, 10~i.l.tion. Tod.y I.nd. 
lord •• tood on v.ry .b.k, ground, Th. Conetilulion A.., merel, provided lor pa,· 

, m.nt for oomp.n •• lion lor propert,aoquired for pobUo purp .. e I landlord. b.d no 
legal reli.f il comp.n.alion waa ioad.quate or il Ib.ir rlgbt. were ."dnguilb.d or 
modified in otb.r ciroum.tano... Und.r parliam.ntary go •• rnm.n' iQ Ibo provln .... 
• uch .aleguard. a. tb. dlre.tion. in the in.trument 01 in.lrn.tion. were bound to 

, prove iIlu.ory. "Landlord •• tand. today ehorn 01 .oy effecli ••• alegn.rd. altbougb 
arrangem.nla for nltimate raJ.r.noo to B. M. G. it recognized". 

A. the Mi •• ion b.d .om. to 'rao.lor po .. er to Indi.n., Ibe memorandum 
.dded, H. M. G. would in future b.v. to diool.im all ... pon.ibilil, for lalaguardioll: 
land-o.ning intere.te. Thi •• mpha.ized tho c •• e for a .tatutory proviaion Ihal no 
v •• ted right. in or ov.r land and ao, Olber properly .bould be exlln~uilbed with· 
out gu.raoteein~ the exi.linll( o.t income 01 I.ndlord. or lb. iov .. to .. ' octu.1 amollo' 
being ..... oed .ilbor b, arbilr.lion or uod.r judioial prooeduro. 'l'b. landbolde .. ' 
d.legation wu oonvinoed Ih.1 tbe ioter .. 1a of Ibe oounllJ did nol .011 lor lucb 
r.volutionar, ch.ng .. aa ocr.ppiog 01 private I.ndlordilm .ilb wbiob lb. welfar. of 
tbe middle 01 ••••• aDd .0ci.1 econom, .ore bound np. 
, H ltoad for ord.rly pro~re.. and politic.1 o.olulinn tbrougb .0n.lIlllllon.1 
m.anl but appr.h.nded Iba" il Indi. w.. d.nied lb. rigbl to ..... out 
ber own orderly life Ibrougb negoli.lioo.. il would bo difficult to .beck lb. pace 
01 r.vololion.rl for.... Tod.y, Indi ••• 1 in a pooiliv. mood to nogolia" IorlDI for 
Ih. tran.l.r a po •• r. Tbe •• n .. of ~ro.tralion. th.t would I~Uow if ~e Cabino' 
Mi •• ion failed would be terrible for Indl. aDd u.glo for Indo·BrtUeb .olailcol. 

Tbo laodbold.re' delegatioo, tberafore, urKa tb.' lerm. lor lbe .ranlfo. of 
power .bould be n.gotiated 00 'ho followiog prinoipl .. : 

(1) Ao Indian Uoion wilb Ibo ulmo.' antonomy to oooOlituon' uoila; (i) 
Favourabl. .greemen' wltb Britaio 00 trad .. oommer •• , delonce aod ."teroal r.i .. 
tion.; .nd (3) No 0006 ••• lion in respect of rigbla to land, aOJ oommorcial uodor· 
laking or otbor !'roperly. 

Tb. d.legallon .Iao uked tb.1 l.ndowoioK inter •• te .bould b. adequatel, repra
eented (I) il Ibe dioonl.ioo or in lb •. confor.oce ., .biob lrao.lor 01 po... 10 In
di.n. wOllld b. oegoli.ted III .onlult.lion wilb r.p .... oloti ... 01 Britl.b bdi. aod 
Indiao SIoI8I: (~) in th. Oon.titulioo-m.kiojl( body: and (3) 10 lb. J::uonli •• 
Oollooil a' lb. Ceolr. wbeo il it recon.liluted fa. the Interim period. 

Z.JI".DAlUI' RIGBTB 
Th ... d.mande for proteoting .. mioda .. ' rigblo wore .upporled b, N .. lDab Sir 

Muham ..... d YUI/"', Pr .. iden' of lb. Agra Prorioce Zomiodero' Aooocialion, Allah .. 
bad, wbo &leo .poke for the toIllqdara 01 Olldb and the landbolding Inler .. 10 io 
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Bombay Presidency and other parts of Indi.. Sir ·Mllh.m~ad Yu.uf ~xplain.d t~ 
me that tbe landholder.' delegation did not di.cu •• general con.titutional que~tions. 
but confined it.ell to the zemindar.' care which included a demand tb.t there .hould 
be no abolition of the zeminciarl .y.tem and tbat delinite and categorical .afeguard. 
Ibould be included in the con.titution itself. "AI a very important .ection of tbe 
people and an integral pa.rt of tbe locial, an~ s.qnomic structur~ of th,e rural ar.as. 
zemind.r •• bould not be r.garded as C.plt.lt.t.. T/ley ar. agflcullurIBt. wbo •• lot 
i. bound up with that of Ih.ir tenant. and wbo. in co·op.ratiou with tbe State 
and their tenant •• are promoting tbe eoci.1 and .conomic progre •• of the provinc •• 
in the larg.r intereat. of India. 

"The Briti.h Mini.ter. appear.d to f.el that a. the zemind.ri .ystem .till .xi.
kld'tn I.rg. part. nl the world. the '1u.ation nl elimination probably did Dot ari.e, 
but il would be the dutI nf \lolilical partie. in India to .olve the.e prnblema 
in a spirit 01 oympathy Ind gnodwill. It io obvioul tbat India will largely have 
to d.pend nn private enterpri.e b •• ed on the co-nperation of .emindoro and ten.nt. 
to r.i.e the economio po.ition of tb. rural m ••••• and al.o 01 tb. r.mainder wbo.e 
lot ha. ,b.en made more difficult by indebt.\ine •• and a steep fall in incnme. , 

·'W. mu.t, in a .plrit of Inv •• tol.rance, ju.tioe and fairplay, d.cid. all inter
Datinnal. national. eommunal and ola •• question. by bani.hing.truggle and .• trife 
and ,killing tbe opirit nf harted which has oau.ed 00 mucb mi.chi.1 in the world." 

Witb ref.rence to Bongal, Sir ·Mubammad Yu.uf empha.ized that the right of 
private own.rship of proper$y mu.t be reoognized in the lulure· Con.titution. but, 
b. agreed tha$ Governm.nt might have to enter into fr •• h under.tanding with 
zeminda .. in tbe permanently seltled areal 10 Ihat $he State might ~e' more revenn. -
wbi,le leaving the z.mindan enough to carry on th.ir beneficent aclivitiel among 
th ... tenanlo. , .. ; .. . ' 

He added tbat in the U. P. Ih.re wal a ory for abolition of the zemindari 
1.,ltem. Sir Muhammad Yu.uf hoped tbat no inoidiou. procedure .. auld be ado"," 
ted in vi.w 01 the pr.l.nt eon.titutional pooition and tbat. with a obanged outlook. 
the Oongre •• Government would recognize it. re.ponoibility to all,· 8.otion •. of the 
people. ". 

The Anglo·Indianl and the Cabinet Minion 
Mr. Anthony Condemnl Cabioet MI •• loo'. Propo.all-~2Dd; Jone 1946 . 

Vebem.nl oriticilm of lb. Cabin.1 Mi •• ioo's propo.al. wa.· made· by Mr. 
li'ranlc Anthony. I.ader of the Anglo-Indian community. addre •• ing tbe .xtraordi
nary general meeting of the community h.ld al New Delhi on Ibe 22ndJun .. 
1916. R.pr •• entative. from all part. 01 India, including Ibe Anglo-Indian pro' 
vinoiot M. L. A.'I, attended. . . .. 

D.claring that he was .p.oking \0 the commllnity in· contra.ting mood. of 
Int.noe bi tt.rn.o. and 01 latiolaolion. Mr. Antbony •• id that hi.· .. bitt.rn.... wbich 
would be sbar.d by all m.mb.r. of Ihe community. Was at the criminal di ••• rvic. 
wbich hal been gratuitously r.ndered by Ihe Cabinet Miolion to the community· 
botb in Ihe proposals conc.rning the Oonllitu.nt A ••• mbly and tb. Interim Gov
ernmenl. De.pite H. M. G'. alleg.d oolicitude for tbe Indian minoritie., the Oabi
ne' Mi.sion seeml to bave been inspired by a d •• ire deliberately to ignor .. and even 
&0 delLory, Iohe amaller minoritiea." 

Mr. Antbony declared: "In apite of the Sopru Oommitte.'. propo.al. granting Anglo
Indiana Ipecifto reprelent."ion in a OODaUtnent A.lembly, the a.binet Mission haa Been 
fil 10 ov.rride tbia vital ri~M 01 the oommunity. I am not oonvinced one· iota by 
the di.ingenuoul ezplanation made by Ih. Oabin.t Mi •• ion in tb.ir attempt to 
ezplain .. hy no Ip •• ifio r.pre.entation had b.en granted in tbe Conotitnent Ao.embly 
to the .maller minoritiel. 

"The reo.on given W88 that if luch .pecifio repre.entation wa.' granted it 
would moan the projection into the Oonllitu.nt uo.mbly of Ihe w.ightage enjoyed 
by the minoriliea in Ibe provincial legiolatureo. 

"Yet wben an ezplanation was alked for with regard to the voling right. of 
Europeane, the unhelitating reply waa made Ihd tbey had the right to vote. Thi. 
meanl Ibe projeotion inlo tb. Conltitueol A.aembly 00 bebalf 01 Europeano 01 a 
fonl.llio w.i~ht.g.. Yet tho Mi.lion would have UI beli.v. that a f.w o •• to granted 
eitber 10 Anglo-Indiana or Indian Ohri.tianl would have up.e& tbe balance belwaen 
lbe mljor oommnniUel." _ 

"d ,?-'h. propoo.d AdvilorJ Committee, he .aid. looked verJ much lika an emascula. 
... ...,er-thoughl o«.red .. a lOp 10 the amaller minorilie •• 
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"Quite fraukly, we regard thi' pro,ilion 81 Utile more than a deceplion and a 
loare. . 

.. "The 'propooall of tha Mission, sin~ling oul the Anglo-Indian community for 
exclusion Irom the Interim Government,' Mr. Anthon, •• id

l 
'were I foul dia.e"i ... 

11 is a dis.enice who.e beinousness is locen tuated by the 60t Ihll Ibe Oong .... ' 
bad, in its original plan, recommended I seal for Ihe Anglo·Indian commoDily. Ind 
eveo .lter it Was decid.d to bave 14 member. urged Ibl' 10 Anglo-Indiln Ibould 
on thil ooc.sion be given prelerence Ie the Pa .. il. II would appear Ib,' Ibe 
British authorities were Ictualed b, almosl malioioul moti,,,,, Igainn Anglo-Indilnl 
in evolving Ihepropo •• ls for Ihe Interim Government. 

. "Long enougb have we done Ibe dirly work of thi. onguteful adminillrllion. 
Long eooogh bave we endured a. returo for ,hi. work nol only ingrllilu\e bul 
now almost deliberate victimization.' ... 

"We are .till being compeUed to serve io tb. Auxiliary Force. Tbll forc., I 
beliove basbeeo recommended for disband men I by tb. Willc." a."r(':"Di .. lioo 
Oommittee. It is ooly being mliotained a. I conveDience by Ih. Admlnillralioo 
io order 10 crusb likely dieturbRoeel b, olher oommuDilies io Ibe neor lulur.. Onc. 
we bave served Ibe.purposa of Ibe present Adminiolration Ibe Oorp. will be dllbaod. 
ed. but not balore our position with tbe otber oommuniliel hOI been 
made dlfficolt. , 

The Governmoot baa absolntely no rigbl 10 ennlcript Ango-IndiaDl, wbo are 
one of Ihe Indian communilie.. I!:ilber the Corps should be immediatel, dilb.nded 
or thrown 0:reo to members of all other commuoitieB. In an,. ca •• , .1 a Dlilk of 
our bitter all emphatic prote.t agR,inal the terrible injustice tbal ba. beeo done UI b,. 
our deliberate exclusion from tbe Interim Government, I would a.k ever, IOU. 
respecting Allglo-lndian immedialely to .elign from thi. Force wbicb bOl only been 
made use of agRins' the peoples of tbis counlry." 
. 1I1r, Antbony said tbat in spito of tbe . attempts of tbe Britisb authorities 10 

destroy us politically. we sball not be destroyed, Toda, wa have bee.. rightfully 
recognised by the nationalist leadera, Our future ril!hts with Indian leaden are 
assured. Today we know who our friends and enemies are, and our eoemi .. a .. 
not onr fellow-Indian. and Indian leadera.. • 

"By this last psychological blunder on tbe part of tbe Briti,h, we h.ave !leyer 
been able to underatand the peoples of IndIa. The)' h.ve IUCCeeded InJolDlDg 
Anglo Iudiana to all otber Indian communities in a deep and implacable ilItruat 
and contempt of the British." , . , . 

B •• oloUon palled at the mleUog-~8rd. JUDI 18" 
Oalling for' increasingly direct action against the preaent adminiatration". tbe 

general meeting of Anglo· Indians, wbich concluded on tbe 113rd June, pOl.ed a resolu
ti'ln urgillg "on all membel'll of Ibe committee 10 expreas their empbatio proteet again.t 
tbe Cobine' Mission's prop .. als by reaigoing from all voluntary lervic .. , refraining 
from giving any a.sistanco and nol contribuling 10 'ny cbaritable or otber funds 
organized by the present adminilltration for promoling non Indian inter.lta." 

Altbougb younger_elemenle urged direct action againlt the ao ... rnmeot In 
every possible manner. Mr. Anthony and lOme proYincial II.L."" ooonaelled 
moderation. . 

Alter much discussion and nltimate elimination. of Ibe 0100 ... calling for 
immediate direct action against the Government, Ibe reaolotion wu mo,ed by 
Mr. O. E. Gibbons. II. L." (Pnnjab). and was aeconded b, Mr. Ii. O. D, WilD, 
M. L. ". (Bengal). 

The reaolotion referred Ie the feelingo of "incrednlity and bittern ..... fell by the 
community over ile "deliberate exclusion from the Interim Go,erument". and caU. 
ed on Anglo-IodiaOB to r ... igo from all voluntary oervi.... . 

The r .. olution further directed the leaden of the commonity. "in the event of 
the Mission finally rejecling our JUBI demands. Ie inRncn .. Anglo-\;;dian. all over 
Ibe country to mob increasingly direct aclion again.t \he ,pr ...... t 
admioiBtralion." • • .. 

. It caUed opon "all Anglo-Iodiana to rsign immediately from the luxiliary 
Force.u 

. 

The meeling decided, by Irrangemen~ "ith nalional leaden. 10 Mum the 
following repr .. entativea to Ibe propooed Conemuenl A_mbly: &fr. Frank 
Anthony II. L. "- (Central), Mr. S. H.. "alter. 11.1.£. (Bomboy), )lr. O. E. Oibbo .... 
II.LoA .. \PDnjab). Mr. FaoUlOme, 11,1."- (U.P.) and &faj Benard, II. r.. ". (O.P., 
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Communist Party Memorandum to the Cabinet Mission 
The following is the text of the Communist Party Memorandum submit

ted to the Cabinet Mission. dated the 16th. April 1946.;-' 
. DRCLARATION OF INDEPENDENOB • 

The foremost desire of aU Indians today is the immediate ending of· British 
rule which has meant for them economic degradation and political sravery.· Two 
centuries of British rule with its record of brutal suppression of the Indian people 
Bnd of famine, destitution and poverty for the mass of people, has convinced every 
Indian that there is no decent existence possible for him unless the British over
lordship over India is ended. Successive British Governments, who have nob hesi
tated to break their \lledged word, have battered the faith of the Indian people in 
the "illingness of Britain to transfer power. The Communist Party, therefore, 
will judge the Cabinet Mission only by its practice and the first proof of sincerity 
that Ihey demand is an unequivocal and unambiguous declaration recognising 
Indian independence and Indian sovereignty. In further proof of its sincerity, the 
British Government should declare its detetmination to effect within six months 
the tobol wilbdrawal of British troops.from all Indian territory, including the 
Sbotes. 

Such a declaration should be made and implemented irrespective of the. fact 
"hether Indian's political farties have settled their differences. 'rhe question of 
Indian unity is an interna question to be settled by ·the people themselves. It 
cannot be made an excuse for Ihe refusal of Britain to transfer \lower. The with
dra"al of British ~roops Bnd the recognition of. India's sovereignty must begin 
forthwith and Ihe following measures sbould be taken to achieve the lame. 

TRANSFER OF POWER 
Establishment of a Provisional Government, based on main popular parties. 

We think that !he best course would be an a~eement between the Congress· and 
the League for parity in the Government and for adequate representation to mino
rilies. . 

All the powers vested in the British Government and the King·Emperor as 
the paramount and sovereign power vis-a-vis the Indian States and- the present 
Indian Government as well as all special powers vested in the Viceroy and the 
Governors must be forthwith ended. This alone will enable the Provisional Gov
ernment freely bo nel!otiate with the British Government on the basis uf equality 
BUd to be in a positIOn bo deal with the question of the Indian Princes and the 
Slates and their fulure place in a free India. 

FUNCTION OF THB PROVISIONAL GOVERNMBNT· 
(i) The main bosk of the Provisional Government will be to convene a Con

.tituent Assembly within aix months of ito establishment and ensure that the 
election. to !he Assembly are free Bud democratic. .' 

(iii The Provisional Goverument would be re':r0nsible to the Constituent 
Assemb y when the latter comes into existenoe, as state below, and in the mean
while it would not lie within its competence bo commit India to ·any political, 
enonomic or milibo'1 Ireaty with any power.. . . 

(iii) The ProVisional Government should prepare a treaty to be negotiated 
with tho British Governmenl for the promp~ payment of aleriing balances and 
mutual trade relations, lubject to ita final ratificatioll by the All-India Constituent 
A .. embly. . ~ • .. 

CoNSTITUENT ASSRMBLY 
II i. the right of the Indian people. to frame their OWD conatitution and it ia 

in the Indian people that full sovereignty is vested. 
The ConBtitution-making Body envisaged by !he British Government is un

democratio, aB it will be formed by election of delegates by the members of the 
Provincial Aasemblies, on the basis of indirect election. 'l'he existing Provincial 
Assemblies based on a narro" franchise keep the vaat majority of the people out 
of power. . . 

The 'acute differences between the Congress and the League on the issne of 
ConBlituent Aosembly can only be aettled by !he just application of Ihe principle of 
self-determina\ion. 

We IU,ggest !hat the Pro,visional ~".vernment should be charged with tho 
bosk 01 seltlOg up a BoundarleB Commission 10 redraw the boundaries on the basis 
"I natural anoient homelands of every people, so !hat the redemarcated Provinces 
become .. far la possible lingnistically and culturally homogeneoul ])iational Units. 
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e.g. Sind, Pathanland, Baluchistan, Weatern Punjab, etc. The people of each 
such unit should have the unfettered right of seIf-determination, i .•.• the right to 
decide freely whether they join the Indian Union or form a separate so.ereign State 
or another Indian U oion_· , .. - -

• The elections to the Constituent Assembly should. therefore. be based 00 re
cognition of this fundamental right and during the elections the question 01 aepa
ration or union should be put by the political partiea to the people. 'J he delegal<!a 
elected from each National Unit shall decide by a majority whether they will join 
the all-lndia Constituent Assembly to form an Indian Union or remain out and 
form a separate eovereign State by themselvea or join another indian Union. 

The.Communist l'arty stands for a free, voluntary, demooratio Indian Union 
of sovereign units. It is firmly convinced that the beat intereats of the Iodi,n 
masses will be served by their remaining together in one com mon Union in a 
common brotherhood to defend the freedom aud aolve the- problema of povert), 
which require the co·operalion 01 all. 11 is only on the baBi. 01 the application 
of the principle ofeeIf·determination as indicated above Ibal Indian unitl can be 

.. preserved. 
_ I STATIi8 

The Indian people are determined to put an end to the Prine .. ' autocracy 
wh.ich holdB away over one-third of India. Indian freedum and Indian democraoy 
will have no meaning, in fact, they "ill be ccnBtantl)' endangered, if ooe third of 
India il allowed to remain under the yoke of theae mediaeval autocrata. The .Prin
ces areth. creation of the British Government. and have been in the pan and are 
to-day maintsined by British bayonets al a uselulprop to llntiah rule. India .... 
gards Ibe so.called treaties and obligBLions 01 the British Governmenl al merely a 
con81.'iracy egainst Indian democracy. There Bhould be, therefore, no queslion of 
invitmg the Princea to share power in Ihe Interim Government or 01 allowing them 

. any share in determining the decisionB 01 the Con.tituenl ABBembly. 
The peoplea of the Indian Slate •• hould, thnefore, have the aame righte and 

franchise a. the reat of the Indian people. The people 01 each titste Bhould have 
the full right to decide through a freely· elected UODltitueot ABBerobl)' whether 
Ihey should join the Indian Union as a separate Province, inhabited by people of 
the same nationality. , _ 
, . - CIVIL LIBBBTIIi8 " 

Normally when the independence of a country il to be di.cnBled, an "I.ntial 
precondition to the opening 01 diacuB.ionl .hould be the reeolution of complete 
oivil liberties and a general amne.ty for all polittcal prisoners. The Uommunist 
Party haB noted tha~ "hatever is being done at presen" is full of hestitation and 
disorimination. . 
_ _ The Communilt Party. therefore, demands: 

. Ii) the immediate release of all political priBoners inolnding tho.. convicted 
of terroriBt offences and in particular Ibe Bengal pre-reform prilonera, many of 
whom have been in jail for more than fifteen lears ; 
", (ii) ths immediate release 01 all Indiana belonging to the Army. Navy and 

Air Force who have been imprisoned or conviCled in conneclion ... itli the 
recent strikes; . 

(iii) the immediate release of aU aoldiera of the bod Bind Fo~ (Indian N .... 
tional Army) still in prison and of all IndianB in the Armed :I'orcea "ho during 
the ,Past six lean have been convicted or detained on account of their polilical 
activuies ; 

. (iv) the immediate lilting of the ban on all political parti.. ( • .g., Congr ... 
Sociali.t Party. Forward Bloc, etc.) thai atill remain illegal ; 

(v) the immediate restora~on of full civil IiberLl .. to the entire people, in
cluding the cea.atioB of arreata of political workera and of d.man<a from ne".· 
papers for security. etc., &c'ionl which, in particular. are being inc;eaeiog17 
directed at members and ne .... papers of the Communis. 1'8rty. 

The Communilt Parly is of the opinion that only if the Brilish Government 
proceedB along the linea laid down in this Memorandum, ... i11 il be able to achiL'Ve 
Btable democratic ~eltlement between the Indian people and the IlriliBh r,Ple .on 
the basi. of equality. thua Bolvwg one of the koOIl1eB1 problema of wod """unl)' 
and peaca among peopl .... 

Ally ettemp" hn"ever, to explnit the difl'erencea among the Indian people, to 
impoae an arbiUBr)' partition, and to retain the I'rin ... in order to perpetuate 
Brilish domination will be resisted bJ the Indian people ... lIh ail the strength a, 
their command. 
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Mahatma 

TBECABl'NET MISSION IN INDIA· 

Gandhi on: Cabinet Mission'. 

T MEW DIILBl .... 

Statement 

Mahatma on Britain's Beat Effort-26th May 1946 
"After four days of searching examination of the State paper issued by the 

Cabinet Mi •• ion and the Viceroy on llehalf of the British tiovernment, my convic
tion abidea tbat it is the be.t document the Briti.h Government could have 
produced in the ci!'Cum.tance .... wrote, Mahatma Gandhi under the caption, "An 
Analysis" in the "liariian!' , ' .""" '.. . 

,'lahatma 'Gandhi add.: .. It reftects ()ur' weakne •• , if we would be good 
enough to see it. The Congres. and Ihe Muslim League did not and could not agree. 
We would ~rievou.ly err, it a& this time,we foolishly satisfy ourselves that the diffe
rences Bre a BritiSh creation. The Mission have nOL come all the way from Eogland 
to e"ploit them. They have not come to devise the easiest and qUickest method of 
eliding British rule. We must be brave enough to believe their declaration until 
the contrary is proved. Bravery thrives upon the deceit of the deceiver.' . "" 

Aly compliment however does not melln that what i. be.t from the Britis'" -
atandpoiut is also best or even good from the Indian. 'rheir best may possibly be 
harmful. My meaning will, 1 hope, be clear from what followa.'· , 

The authors of the document have endeavoured to Bay fully what they mean. 
They have gather. d from their talks the minimum they thought would bring the 
partiea together for framing India's charter of freedom. Their one purpoBe is to 
end British rule a. early aB may be. They would. if they could, by ,their effort; 
leave a uutted Iudia no< torn a.under by internecine quarrel bordering on civil' 
war. 'I'hey would leave in my ca.e. 

Since in Simla the two partiea, though thi' Mission succeeded in hringing 
them together at the conference taole (with what patience and skill .hey could 110 
.0 they alone could tell), could not come to an agreement, nothing daunted them. 
They descended to the pl. ina of India and devised a worthy document for the 
purpo.e of setting up the Constituent Assembly which .hould frame India's 
charter of independence free of any Briti.h control or influence. It is an ~ appeal 
and an advice. 'J hus the provincial assembliea mayor may not elect the 
delegates. 'I'he delegatea having been elected mayor may not join the Con.tituent 
A.sembly. The As.embly having met may lay down a procedure different from the one 
laid down in the .tatement •. Whatever is binding on Bny person or party Brises 
out of neceasity of the situation. 'I'he separated voting is binding on both the 
major parties only because it is necesaary for the existence of the As.embly and in 
no otherwise. At the time of writing I took up the .tatement, re-read it clau.e .by 
olau.e and came to the conclilsion that there was nothing in it binding in law, 
1I0nour and necesshy alone are the two hinding forces What iB binding is that 
part of which commita the British tiovernm<nt. When I suppose the' members ,of the 
J3ritish Mission took the precaution, receiving full approval of the British Govern
ment and the two 1I0use. of I'arliament, the Mission are entitled to warm con
gratulaliona for the step in the act of renunciation which the statement is. Since 
other .teps are neceaBary for full renunciation I have called this one a promi-
880ry note. 

Though the reaponse to be made by India ie to be . voluntary, the anthors 
have naturally aB.umed that the IndiBn partiea are well organised Bnd reapon.ible 
bodlea capable of doing voluntary acta as fully B., if not more fully 'than, compulsory 
Bcte. Therefore when Lord J::et!J.lck:Lawrence said to a. press conference, "if they' 
do come together on that ~BSI~ It WIll me~n. that they Will have accepted that baBiB ' 
but tboy can still cbange It, If by " majonty of each pBrty they desire to do so," 
he was right in the sen •• that those .. ho became delegates well knowing the 
eont<:nte Of the statement were eXP!"'t,d by. the authors to abide by the basis un-
1 ••• It wa. duly altered by the major pBrtles. When two or more rival parties 
meet together they do .0 under some understanding. A self .. hosen umpire (in the 
abaenc. of one chosen by the partIes the authors con.titute themselvea one) fancies 
that ,llie partiea .will . come together only if. he pleaente them with a propo.al 
contamlDg a certam mmlmum Bud he makes ht. pruposal leaving them free to 
add, to .ub.tract from or altogether change it by jointe agreement. 

This iB perfeet BO far_ But what about the unita T Are the Sikbs for whom 
llie Punjab is the only, home in ~dia! to consider themselves sgaist their will as 
part of the .eetlon whIch takes In SLDd. Baluchi.tan snd the ~'rontier Province T 
Vr is llie Frontier Province also again.t ita will to belong to the Punjab called ".!J" . 
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in' the statement, or Assam to "C" although it i8 a predominately non·Musllm 
Jlrovince? In my opinion the voluntary character of the Statemenl demand. that 
the liberty of the individnal Unit 8hould be nnimpaired. Any member of the 
lections is free to join it. Freedom to opt out is an additional 8afeguard. II can 
never be a substitute for freedom retained in para 15 which reads: 

"Provinces should be free to form GrollPS with executiv .. and legislaturel Rnd 
each Group could determine the provincial 8ubjects to be taken in common." It il clear 
that this freedom was not taken awav by the authora by 8ection 19 which 
"proposes" (do .. not order) what shollid be done. It pr .. suppos .. that the Chairman 
of the Constituent Assembly at its first meeting will ask the del"l'!ate. ollhe provin"", 
whether they would accept the Group principle, and if they do, whether they will 
acce{>t the assignment given to theIr province. This freedom ia inherent in ever, 
provlDce and that given b, 15 (5) will remain intact • 

. There appears to me no other way of avoiding the apparent conOict b,tween 
the two paragral'hs as also the charge of compUlsion which wonld immediately 
alter the noble character of the document. I would therefore ask all those who 
aTe perturbed by the Group propo.al and the arbitrary a.sij(ltments, th.t. if my 
interpretation i8 valid there is no. the 8lightest cause for perturbation. 

There are other things in the document which would puzzle an, halt, reader 
who forgeta Lhat it is simply an appeal and an advice to the nation ahowinK how 
to achieve independence in the shorte.t time pOl8ible. The rea80n il clear. In the 
new world that is to emerge of the present chao., India in bondage will _ae to be 
the "brightest jewel" in the Britieh Crown. It will become the blackeet apot in that 
Crown, eo black that it will be fit only for the dllatbin. Let me ask the reader to hope 
and pray with me that the British· Crown haa a better UBe for Britein and tha 
world. The brightest jew.l is an abrogation. 
. When the promiBsory note is fully honoured. the BritiBh Crown will have a 

unique jewel as of right flowing from due performance of duty. 
There are other matters outside the statement which are required to back the 

promissory note. Bllt I must defer the examination to the next issue of "Harijan", 

., Mahatma 0'; Vital Defects of the Plan-2nd June 1946 
"Intrinsically and as legally interpreted. the State Paper leema to be a brave 

and frank document. Neverthelesl, the official interpretation would appear to be 
different from tbe popular. If it is so and prevails. it .. ill be a bad omen," said 
Mahatma Gandhi writing under the caption "Vital Defeets" in the Harijan iSlued 
on the ind June 1946. . 

Mahatma Gandhi added: "During the long couroe of the hilto., of British 
rule in India the official interpretation hal held sway, and, it has been enloreed. 
·1 have not h .. itated before now to say that the office of the law·giver. judge and execu· 
tioner is combined in one person in India. II nol the tltate Document a depar. 
ture from the imperialisti" tradition? I have anlfrered ,.y .... , Be that .. it ma" 
let U8 try to glance at the shortcomings. . 

"The Delegation, after a brief 8pell in 8imla, returned to Delhi OD the 14th 
instant, issued their statement on the 16th and yet we are far from the popular 
Government at the Centre: ODe would have thought that they would have formed tb. 
Central Government before issuing the 8tatement. Ba. they woed the llatemeot 
first aDd then eet about the scarcb for the formation of the Interim Govern. 
ment. It is taking a long time coming, whilst the mIllions are lta"iog far 
want of food aDd clothing. This is defect No.1. 

The qU""'tion of paramountc, is unsolved. It il Dot enough to .ay that 
paramountey will end with the end of British rnle in lodia. If it per.i.ta 
without check during the interim period. it w,1I leave behind a difficult legacy 
for the inde{>Bndent Government. If it caDDOt be ended with the eetebliabment 
of tbe Interlm Government. it shOUld be exercil.d in co·nperation witb i& and 
purely for the benefit of the peeple of the Htale8. It il the p.opl. who want 
and are fighting for ·independence not the Princ .. who are loetained b, alien 
power even when they claim no' to be ita creation for the IUppr_ioD of the 
liberties of the people. The Prio_, if they are trDe to theirprol .... ion ••• hould 
weleome thi. popular UIB of paramountcy eo as to accommodate them""I... to 
the eovereignty of the peeple envisaged under the new ocheme. This il defect No. II. 

'''froor.' it il doclored, ora to r.moin dario!! the in.erim period lor the pr .... 
I."atioa 0 internal peace oad protectioo ogaioat edemal aggreuioo. If they are 
kepI for Illch IlIB dllrioK me pertod of ~~:::" Iheir pr_oC8 will aot .. a damper on 
the Oon8tituen' A_mbl, anol ia mon· J \baa oot to be wanted IY'" after tile 
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eat.bli.bment of independence eo •• lIed. A nation tb.t desires alien troop. for lt8 
.afety, internal or external; or haa them imposed upon it, oan never be described as 
independent in any lense of tbe term. It is in effect a nation unfit, for .elf
government. Tbe acid lest is thai it ehould b" able to etand alone, erect and 
unbending. During: the interim period, we mllst' learn to bop uuaided, if we are to 
walk when we are free. We must oease from nOw to be 10 epoon-fed. ' 

"Tbat Ibele tbin!:1 are not happening al we would, wilh, il to be accounted, 
al our weakne •• ; be the oaU8.8 whatever tbey be, not tbe oU.ledne.e of tbe Britieb 
Oovernment or Iheir people. Wbatever we get, will be our deserts, not a gift from 
aero •• tbe seal. Tbe tbree Minister. bRve come to do wbat tbey bave declared. n 
will be time to blama tbem wben tbey IliO back upon the Britisb declaration. and 
devi.e way. and mean. of perpetuating Briti.b rule. Tbougb tbere i. ground for 
fear, Ibere i. no sign on tbe horizon tbat tbey have said one tbing and, meant 
anotber.n ' ,,' 

Mahatma on Europeans' Right to Vote-23rd June 1946 
"That the Europeane will neithervots nor ofter themeelvee for eleotion 

.bould be a certainty. if a 'Constituent A •• embly wortby of tbe name ie at all 
to be formed," wrote Mabatma Oandhi under tbe ,oaption "The European Vote" 
in the Har.jan iloued on the 23rd June 19<16. ' " 

, Mahatma Oandhi added: "Tbe Europeane have been made to look .0 foolilb in 
their laleot etatAment al to say tbat tbey would refrain from voting for them. 
solvel but would ule their vote for eleotin!!: their henehmen .. earing the Indian 
akin. Tbey would, if they oould, repeab the trick which h... enabled . tbem. a 
handful, to ItranKle the dnmb'million. of. India. How long will thil agony lalt? 
Do the Mil.ion propole to boleter up thil unholy ambition and yet expect to put 
10 lea the frail barque of their Conllituent Aisembly,? Indianl oannot perform 
tbe obvious duty of tbe Mi.lion for Ihem." 

"No lIea. a pereon thon tbe Preaident of tbe Europeau A.llociation ha. 
exblbited tbe lion'. paw. That leema to be the naked truth. That the Europeanl 
.. ill neitber vole nor offer themeelves for election ehould be a cerlainty, if a Conl
tituent Auemhly worthy of tbe name il at all to he formed. The Britiob power in 
India haa four arml-the official military, the official civil and the unofficial 
military. So< when tbe ruling clal •• peak. of the unoffioial European a. not heing 
nnde. their control, it i. nonlenle. The official exiltl for tbe unofficial. The 
former .. ould bave no .. ork if tbe lotter did not exiet. The Briti.b gunhoat came 
In the wake 01 Britilb commerce. The .. hole of India ie an occupied country. 
We have to examine in tbil light the exploits of the I!:uropean Prelident. In the 
Intoxioation of po .. e. he doel not loem to have laken the trouble to aecertain 
whether Ibe State paper ha. provided for the legal power for hil community to 
vote or b. voted for in the propoled Conltituent Aelembly. For hi. and hiB 
oonstituentl' edificatioD I have .ecured opinion from the leader of the bllr in Delhi, 
H will be fODnd in thele columnl. . 

"Did the Pte.ident oondelceud to inquire of the Mil.ion what hil moral and 
legal pOlition WOI Y 0r, did he bold Ihem cbeap becaule he reprelented"the real 
Imperialiam .. hich tbe Cabinet Million and tbe Viceroy reprelenling Britieh Labour 
were liruggling to dilcard Y It io the Itra.. whioh ehowl the .. ay tbe wind i, 
blowin~. . 

Tbi. unraalonable performance 01 the European A.llociation il to my mind 
the greateal diaturbing faotor to sbake tbe faith iu the realily 01 the Mi •• ion'. 
work. Hal tbe Mil.ion COm. before ite time t Will tbe gun-protected Europeanl 
of India ailence their ~unl and .toke their lortunel, AndrewI·like, purelv On the 
goodwill of the moslel of India Y Or, do they e"peol in their generation to 
conlinue the impooilion of foreign rule on India' 

"How oan they "y, they 'ar. not intranligenl Y' The Itatement roeke of 
int.auaig.nce. They hove a loaded communal franohile, glaringly in Bengal and 
Aelam. What right bad they 10 b. in the Alsembliel at all Y What part have 
they.p~a1od in the t"o ~s~embliel ~ave to embarrass the people of Bongaland A.uam 
by dlVldlllg the communllles Y Th'B load "al not impoaed upon Ibem. It would 
~.v~ redou~ded to their bonour if they had repudiated it. Inotead they welcome the 
.. b,to D!an I hurden'. ~n~ even n!' .. , al the hour of tb. d ... n lhey would ~raciou.

IJ e~ntnbute to C008\ltutlo.D-ma'klDg t Not. ever,. one who aaya, 'I am Dot lOtraDBi
genl I. really ao; be only IB .. bo •• y. nothlDl[ bul lete.bis deed. eloquenll:r apeak 
lor themoel vea. . 



The. Congress Election Manifesto 1946 
BEING THB ELBOTION MANIFB8TO oJ' TOB INDIAN NATIONAL OO~IORII!8 

• For .ixty years tbe National Congre •• h •• laboured for Ihe freedom of Indil. 
Du~n.g Ibi. long .pan of ,ear. ill hi~tory baa beeo Ihe bi.tor, Indian people, 
BtralDlDg .t lb. le~sb Ibat baa held Ihem ID bond.ge, ever Irying 10 onl0088 Ibem
.elve. from it. From Ima1l beginning. it bas progressivel, growo .nd Ipread In 
·thi. vast couolry. oarrying Ihe mes8lge of freedom 10 Ibe 10 ••••• of our people In 
Ibe towol a. well a. tbe remote.t villagel. From tbea. ml .... it ba. glined power 
and Itr.np;th and developed into a migMy organi.alion, Ihe living and vibranl .ym. 
bol of India's will to freedom and independenoe. From genelalion 10 generation iI hu 
dedicaled iteelf to Ihia .acred caose, and in il. name Ind under ill banner innumerabl. 
counl~,men and counlrywomen of Our. have laid down Ibelr liv.. and undergone 
Buffering in ord.r 10 redeem Ibe pledge Ibey bad taken. B1 ,e"ice .nd lacri60e It 
bal enebrined iteelf in Ibe beart. of our people; b, ill relu •• 1 to .umbil to In1 di .. 
honour to our nalion it bae buill op. powerful movement of r .. i.lloce to foreign rule. 

Tbe oareer of Ihe Congre •• baa been one of bolh con.truelive efforll for Ib, 
good of Ihe people and of unoea.ing .Iruggle to gain freedom. In Ibi. .Iruggle II 
ba. faced numeroo. ori ••• and oome repealedly inlo direcl conflicl with Ibe armed 
migb! of a great empire. Following pe.celul method., it baa not only lurvived 
Ibeee conflictli but baa gained new .Irenglh from Ibem. Aller Ibe reoenllbree yean of 
ao unprecedented masl upbeaval and ill cruel .nd rolhleal .uppr .. aion, lb. Con. 
gre.1 bal risen alronger lban ever and become more hived by the people D, wbom 
It haa stood Ihrougb alorm an d stre ••• 

Tbe Oongrela hI. Ilood for equ.l righlB and opporlonitlea for .ver, clUzon of 
Judio, mlu or wom.n. It bas atood for Ibe unily of .U commoniti .. Ind rellgioo. 
groupl Ind for tolerance .nd goodwill between Ihem. 11 bal llood for full op~r
luniliel for lhe people .a • wbole 10 grow .nd develop ... ording to Ibeir own "Ilh. 
e. and genios; it bas alao .tood for Ihs freedom of each I1roup .nd territorial Ir.1 
within the nalion 10 develop ils own life and cullure wilblD Ibe I.rger framework, 
Ind ill ha •• llted Ibal for Ihis pnrpose luch lerrilorill .reaa or provinoea Ibould 
be conllituled, .1 fIr al po.aible, on I Iinguiali. Ind cullur.1 b •• io. 11 bu lload 
for the righla of ali tboae who suffer from .0ci.1 Iyrlnny Ind injullice .nd far Ih. 
removal for them of aU barriera 10 equalily. 

1.·he CongreBl bls envi •• god • Iree, democr.lic 81ate wllh Ibl fund.mlnl.1 
righll and liberliel of ali ill cili.en. gouanleed in Ibl con.lilolion. Thil conllilo
tion. in ill view, should be a feder.1 ODe wilb aOlonomy for h. conlliluenl onila, 
Ind it. legislalive org.n. elecled uuder unive ... 1 .dbll franchi... 1111 feder.lion of 
India mUll be • williog union of ill variou. p"rl.. In order 10 give Ibe maximum 
of freedom to Ih. con.liluenl unil. Ihere may be • minimum Iial of common and 
.a.enli.1 federal lobjects "hicb will .pply 10 all unile, .nd. furlber oplional lUI 
of common .ubjecle wbicb may be .ccepted by .och onile •• d .. ir. to do 10. 

Tbe conslitotion abaU provide for fundamental righla, .mong Ibem Ih' 
following: 1. Every citizen of Indil b •• Ib, right of free ."pr,,"ion of opinion. 
the righl of free asaoci.lion .nd combin.lion, .nd lb. rigbl to .... mbl. peaoefullJ 
Ind without arma, for. pnrpOle 001 oPpOled to I.w or mor.lily. 2. EvOr)' cilizen 
shan enjo, freedom of coolCience Ind Ihe righl freely 10 prof .. 1 .nd pr80li.. hi. 
religion, lubjecl to pnblic order and mor.lity. 8. Th' eullor., I.nrooge Ind .. ript 
of Ibe minorilie. and of Ih' different lingui.tic Ir... Ih.U b, protected. " All 
citizen. are eqoal before the J.w, irreapeol.ive of religioD, •• ta, oreed or les. 6-
No di •• bilily Illach .. to In, citizen by re.ooa of bil or ber religion, ea.te, creed 
or Ie", in reg.rd to public employmenl, office of power or honour, .nd in Ib, 
exercise of any Irad. or c.lling. 6. All oilizenl b.ve eqo.1 righll ia reg.rd 10 
weill, leoka, ro.d.. .chool. .nd placea of public .. eod, m.intained 001 of Btale 
or local fund.. or dedic.ted by priv.", pereoal for lb. u .. 01 Ih. gon.eral pnbli'" 
7. Ever, cilizeo haa Ibe righl to ksep .nd bear .rml, in accordonce wllh regola
lionl .nd ..... rv.tion. mad. in lhat beh.lf. 8. No penon Ih.1I he depriYed 01 bi. 
liberty, nor .holi bi. d"elling or properly b. enlered. aeqo .. lered, or conS_led, 
.. ve in .ccordonce .. ilb I.... 9. The Btala .h.1I oboerv. neulrolily io r •• td 10 III 
religioo.. 10. The froncbi .. sblll he on Ih' bui. of nniy .. ", adull luftrag.. lL 
The Btale .h.1I provide for free .nd compoloory b .. ic edncalion. 12. E.Or)' citizea 
i. frea 10 mo •• Ibroughoot Indil .nd 10 alay .nd .. ltI. ia .ny pari Ibereof, 
to follow .ny Ir.de or ealling, Ind 10 b. trealed "'10111, wilb reg.rd 10 legal 
proeeculiou or proteclioa ill .U parll of lodiL . 

29 
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. The State .hall furtlier provide all ntlceBsary salegu~rda for the p~otectirin and 
tha devolopment 01 the blckward or .uppre •• ed element 10 the 110pula~lOn, 8~ . that 
they might make rapid progreBB and take 8 lull and equ.l p.rt IU natlon~1 . hf., In 
p"rtioular the Stol. "ill help in Ih. d.v.lopm.nt 01 the p.ople of th.trlb.l areoa 
In a m.n .... r mo.t suit.d 10 Ih.ir genius, and in Ih. educational .nd .0ci.1 and eco, 
nomio progr.s. of the .ch.dul.d olo •• e.. . ". ... . .,' 
. A hundr.d and filty years and mar. 01 foreign rule have arr •• ted the growth 
01 'b. oountry and produc.d numerous vit.1 probl.m. th.t d.m.nd i!"m.di~t. 
lolution. Int.nsiv. exploit.tion 01 the country and the peopl •. during .thl' p.nod 
h •• r.duc.d Ihe m ••••• 10 the d.pth. of mi •• ry and .Iarv.tion. Th. country ha. 
not only b •• n polilically kept und.r .ubjootion and humilial.d, but hi. al.o luff.red 
economio, aooial, cultur.1 and apiritual d.gradation. During the y .... of w.r. this 
proc ••• of O:lploilalion by irr •• pon.ibl. authorily in utt.r di.reg.rd of Indi.n int.-
r •• t. and vi."., and a~' incomp.tence in admi"i.tr.lion r •• ch.d a n.w h.ight 
I •• ding 10 I.rribl. famio. and wide.prOld mi •• ry. Tb.r. i. no ... y to .olviug auy 
01 th •• e urg.nt probl.m •• ",c.pl tbrough fr •• dom aud .ind.p.nd.noe. Tbe content 
of pOlitioal freedom mu.t b. bolh economic and .ocial.' . ' . .' 

~·h. mo., vital Ind urgent of India'. probl.m. i. how 10 remove the our.e of 
poverty and rai.e Ihe .tandard of the m...... U ia to Ihe well-ueing and progre •• 
of Ihe.e m ••• e. thai Ihe Congr ••• hal directed it •• p.ci.l. atlention· .nd it. con.
Iructiv. aclivitie.. II i. by their w.II,being and adv.nc.ment th.t it ha. judged 
.v.ry propo .. 1 .nd .v.ry cb.ng., and it baa d.olared th.t .nything tliat come. in 
tb. way of the good of the m ••••• of our country mu.t he r.mov.d •• Industry and 
Igrioultur., lb. looial I ... icoil and public uliliti •• mu.t b •• ncour.ged, mod.rni •• d 
and rapidly .xt.nd.d in ord.r to add to the w •• lth of Ihe oouutry and give itth. 
cap.city for .elf-growtb, witbout dep.nd.no. on oth.... But all this mUBt . b.· don. 
with the primlry obioot of b.nefitting the mB •••• of onr p.ople, and rai.ing th.ir 
aconomic, cu!lur.l .nd .piritual lev.1 r.moving un.mploym.nt, and adding. to tb. 
dignil, of the individual. For tbi. purpo.e il will b. n •••••• ry to plan. and. coor
dinlt •• ooial .dvanc. in all itl m.IlY fi.ld., to prev.nt the oODc.ntr.lion of .wealtb 
.nd fo".r iu Ihe hand. of individual. ana gronp', 10 pr.venl v •• t.d int.r •• t. ini
mioa to Bociet, from growing, and to have Bocial control of the mineral- resources, 
m.an. of Iran.porl and tbe prinoip.1 m.tbod. of production and diatribuliou in 
I.nd Indu.'r, aud in. olh.r d.partment. of national activity, '0 that free India' may 
d.v.lop into I co-op ... tive commonw.altb. Tb. St.te must, tber.for., own or aon
"01 key and belio industria. and Bervieo., mineral resources, railways, Ihipping and 
other m.an. of public tran.port. Ourr.ncy and .~ohang.t banking and in.ur.nc., 
mu.t b. regulated in the n.lional inl.r •• I. . . 

Tbou~h pov.rly is wide.pread in India, it i. ..seutially. rural probl.m, 
c.used chiefly by overpr ... ur. on land and lack of otb.r ".altb-producing occupa
tion.. India, under Briti.h rul., baa b •• n progre •• iv.ly rurali •• d. many of b.r 
Iv.nues of work and .mploym.nt CIOI.d, and a va.1 ma •• of tb. population tbrown on 
th. land, whicb hal nnd.rgon. continuou. fragm.nt.lion, till • v.ry larg. nuwbor of 
boldin~s h.v. become uneconomio. It is •••• ntial, th.r.for., tbat the probl.m of tbe land 
.bonld b. d •• 11 with in all it ••• pOOI., Agricultur. bll 10 b. improved on .ci.nlific lines 
and indn.lry b •• to be d.velop.d raidly in ile variou. form.-Iarg.-.c.i., medium 
Ind Imall-ao "' not only '0 produc. " .. It Ii but .110 10 ab.orb peopl. from the 
lind. In particnlar, cotlage indu.tri •• bave 10 b •• ncourag.d, both I. wbol.-time 
Ind port· time occup.lion.. It i ••••• nli.1 thd io planning .od the d.v.lopm.nt of 
loduelry, while maximum w •• llb produclion fot Ih. community .hould b. aim.d It . 
" Ibould b. borne in mind Ihat thi. i. not done at tb. co.1 of cr.ating fr •• h uoem: 
ploymenl. Plonniog ~u.1 I.ad 10 maximum employm.nt, indeed 10 tb. employ
m.nt of ev.ry ablo·bodled p.r.on. Llndl ... I.bour.re .hould hav. opportuoili.. of 
"ark offered 10 tbem .nd b. ablorbed in agricullure Or indultry, 

The reform 01 the I.nd sy.t.m, which i. 10 urg.ntly needed in India involv •• 
~e r.m~ .. ! of iulerm.di.ri.. b.tween ,Ibe p •••• nt and Ih. St.te. 'l'b~ righlB of 
ml.rm~dla.r1~. Ih~mld Ib~r.lore, be .cquned on, p.ym.nl of equitabl. .ompeu.alion. 
Wben lIldlvlduohl' farmmg or p •••• nl prop ... lor.hlp .bould .onlinu. progr ••• ive 
agriauUnre ~ •• well ~ Ule Ot:eat.iOD. of DeW .oc~al valuee and incentives r~uir6 BOmB 
ay8tem of co .. operallve farmmg IUlted to Indian conditione. Any luch ohange cao 
bo!o, ... , ba mlde only "ilb Ih. good,will and agr •• m.nl 01 Ih. p •••• ntry concerned: 
h .. d .. n.ble, th.r.lore, tha' O:lp.rlmenlal co-oper.live f.rm. ohould b. organi.ed 
wilh Slate h.lp in ,.rioul pirie of Indio. Tb.re .hould alia b.larg. Stota farm. 
lor d.monatr.tiv. and exp.riment.1 purpo .... 

In th. d.velopmenl of I.nd and lnduetry th.re hi. 10 be a propar Integr.tion 
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ud balance between. rnral and urbln 800noml'. In tbe p •• t, rorll econom, b .. 
euffered, and tbe towo and oity bave proBpered at tbe oo.t of tbe ,iIIage. Tbi. ba. 
to be rigbted and an .ttempt made 10 equ.lize, as far .. po.eible, Ibe .tand.rdl 01. 
life of town dw.lI.n and villagera. Indualry Iboold 001 be oon •• nlrated 10 porll. 
oul.r proviocel, aD aa to give a balanced economy, 10 eacb provinca, and II .bould 
be dec.ntr.lized, a. for •• tbi. i. I>o •• ible, wilboul .acrifice 01 emclen.,. • 
. "Botb tbe development of land indo.try, aa w.1I •• lb. h •• Hb and wen-b.lnR a. 

tbe p.opl., r.quire. tbe haroe •• ing and prop.r ulilization of Ihe .. at eoergy Ih.1 
ia ,repreaeoted \)y the gr •• t riv.r. of India, wbich i. 001001, runolng to w •• se buI 
is ofl.nthe .au •• 01 gr.al iojury to th. land .nd tb. people who lived 00 II. River 
(Iommia.iona .bould b. contioued 10 undert.ke Ihi. taak in order 10 promote Irrlga. 
g.tioo .nd en8ure aneveo aod conlinuou. luppl, of water, to pr.veol di.a.lroul 
ll.ood.and oil er08ioo, 10 eradicate malari., 10 d.v.lop hfdro.le.lrlo powert aod In 
olh.r waye 10 h.lp io raieing lb. geo.ral Itandard 01 hf., e.peciln, In IDe rural 
.r.... The power re.ourcea of th. couolry have to be d",eloped rapidly In Ibi. Ind 
oth.r way. in ord.r 10 provide o ...... r' foundalioo for lb. growtb of Indu.lry Ind 
agricultur •• Adequate arraog.moot .bould he made for tbe edo.alion of the m ..... wllh 
a view 10 r.i.ing tb.m intelleclually, ecooomically, collorlily and morollJ, ond 10 
fit th.m for the new form. of work .nd .e .. ice. wbiob will open 001 before Ihem. 
Publio b.alth Bervic.. wbiob are eooenlial for Ihe growth of tbe nltion .bould be 
provided for on tbe wid •• t soale, .od in thi .. al In other m.lters, Ibe needl of Ihe 
rural al'8al.bould ree.ivs eopeclol .Ilention. 'l'bi •• hould Inclod. Ipeclal pro,llloOI 
for maternity and cbild welfare. Condilionl .boold thul b. oreated In wbl.h ever, 

·individu.1 h •• In equal opportunily for advan,e in ever, &aId of natlonll loll,il, 
,and tber. i. locial .ecorily for all. . 
" 'Science in Ibil ionum.roble lIeld. a. activily h •• played In ever-inore.llng PI" 
'in Inlluencing and moulding human iii. and will do 10 in even grell.r me.lore In 
Ibe fulur.. . Indu.trial, agricultur.1 and cultural .dvanc., ., wen •• n.tlon.1 
defence dep.nd upon it, Sci.nce reBe.rch iI, Iher.lol'8, • b.,io .nd Mlential •• Ii,il, 
01 ,tb. Btate, Ind abould be organi.ed and enoouraged on Ibe wid.al •• 01 .. 
, . In regard 10 laboor, the State ,ball .ofegulrd Ibe inter.lt. of lodu.lrlll work
er' .od .ban eeeure for tb.m a minimnm wI~e Ind I decen' .toodord of 1I.log. 
"prop.r hoo.ing, houn 01 work .nd oondillon, of labonr 10·oonformiIJ, o. for .. 
economic condilions io tbeoounlry permit, "ilb internationll .tondord., .nltebl. 
macbinery for the B.ttlemen' of di.put •• b.lween empIOJ." lod workmlo, .nd 
"proteclion agaio.1 tb. ecooomio consequenoe. 01 old a~e, .ickneo •• nd nnemploJ· 
m.nt,· Workers sball hive Ihe riShl to form noion. to proleol their Intereall, 

.. Rural indebtednes. ha. in tbe "pili crn.bed tbe a~rlooUural porulotlon, .nd 
·tbougb owing 10 varioo •• Iu.e. In recon' ,..... Ihi. hi. ~rowo I .... Ibe burden 
·.till continuoa and musl be removed. Cbelp credit mo.' b. mode IVlillble through 
1lo-operative.. Co-op.rlli,e, .bonld .Iao be orgloized for olber purpoo .. botb 10 
runl and urban are ••. 10 particullr. indoBtriol co-operltlvea.boold b. encouraR.cI •• 
b.iog e.peeilllJ luited for tb. dev.lopmenl of .mlll .. al. Indu.lry on democrallo bOil .. 

.. Whils tbe immedi.te .nd nr~enl problem. of India oon 0017 be ellecllnlr. 
tickled by a joint and planned ottlck on all fronta-politl •• I, ICOOomtc, ol(ricollo .. , 
iodoBlrial and social-c.rt.in need •• re 01 por.moonl import.nOl tod.y. Owing to Ibe 
gro •• incompetence ood miBm.n.~ement of Ihe Go,nnment In locredible .moon' of 
.offering haa been can.ed to Ibe people of rodi.. Millioo. b ... died of .te"ollon, 
.nd ,,"rcily of food .od clolbtog I. Blill weU-.pread. Corruplioo in tbe 08"1_ 
ond in aU m.tten p.rl.ioiog to Ibe .oppl, Ilod coolrol of Ibe ,itel n",,_orl .. of 
life i. rompanl .nd bu become intoleroble. Tb ... nrgenl problem. reqolre 1m • .,. 

,di.le altenlioo. 
In international otr.lno, tbe ConRr .... Iondl for tbe .. tobU.bmont of a world 

·Iederalion of tbe oOtiOOl. 'IiIl .ocb lime •• ooob federalion 10k ... b.pe, Jodi. mo., 
dev.lop friendly relation. wilb .11 noliool, ond porticol.rl, wilb ber D.iRbboun •. ' 
In the Far Ell" in Booth-Eo.1 Ali. ood io W .. lero A.i ... lodi. b •• bod Irode .od 
collurol relatioo. for Ibono.ncb of ,ear ... nd i' i. Ine.ilable I~ol "lth freedom .be 
eboold r.oe" ond d ... lop Ib_ relolioo.. ReoIODI for _oril, aod lulore Ir ... d of 
Irodoa olao demood closer contocto wilh th_ region.. Indio wbicb h.. concloded 
her own Btroggle for fr .. dom on • Doo .. iolent bui .. will .1 ... ,. thro" her weiRbl 
on tbe 8ide 01 world pelce .od oo·operolion. Bbe will al.o cblmpion Ibe freedom 
of oil ntber lubjecl nolio08 aod poopl .. , for 001, 00 Ibe buia of Ibi. freedom and 
the elimioolion of imperioli8m a.ery"ben can world ~ be .. t.bli.b .... 

, On the 8th of Aogo." 1942, the All-Iodi. Congr_ Commiltee pa .. ed a reao- . 
lulioo, lince then I.mon in Jndi.·. hiato", BJ ita dem.oda and chaUenge the 
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Oongre81 Itand. today. It i. on the ba.i. 01 thiire.ol~tion and with II. battle·cry 
that Congre.1 face. tbe eleotion.. . . . . . 

Tbe OongreB. tberelore appeal. to the voler. all over the country to support 
Oongre •• candidate. in every way at. the fortbooming election., and Btand. ~y: ~e 
CongreB. at tbe critical juncture, whicb i. so 'pregnant witb future pO.Blblhtle •• 
In the.e eleotion., petly i.Bue. do not count, nor do individuals, nor sectarian ories 
-only one tbing count.: the freedom and independence Of. our motherland, fro!" 
wbiob all otber freedoml will flow to our people. Many a lime tbe people of India 
bave taken tbe pledge of independence; tbat pledge bas yet to be redeemed, and t!le 
well belo.ed oau.e for wbicb it .tande and wbicb ba. eummoned ua aD often, atlll 
beokonl to u.. Tbe time ia coming wben we aban redeem it in full. Tbia election 
ia a Iman teat for uo, a preparation for the greater tbinga to come. Let all tbose 
wbo care and long for freedom and the independence of India meet tbiB test witb 
atrengtb and confidence and marcb togetber to tbe.'ree India of ~ur dr.eama. . . 

LTbe Independence Pledge baa undergone IlIgbt cbange. .lDce It waa' fir.t 
taken by Oongre.smen in 1930, 26tb January. We reproduce below tbe pledge taken 
b, OongresBmen on Indepsndence day, 1946.] 

. Independen.e Pledge lor 26tb, Jannary, 1946 .' . 
We belie.e tbat it ia an inalienable rigbt of tbe Indian people, aa, of an,. otber 

people, to bave freedom and enjoy tbe fruita of tbeir toil and bave tbe necea.ities of life, 
aD that Ibey may bave full opporlunitieB of growth. We believe also tbat if tbe 
Government deprives a people of tbue right. and oppressel tbem, tbe people have a 
further rigbt to alter it or to aboli.b it. Tbe Briti.b Government in India baa not 
only depri.ed Ibe Indian people of Ibeir freedom but baa baaed itaelf on tbe ex
ploilalion of tbe ma •• e., and ruined India economicaUy, politicaUy, culturally and 
apiriluaUy. We belie.e, therfore, tbat India must .ever tbe Brilieb cODnection aDd 
altaiD Purna Swaraj or Oomplete Independence. 

We recogui.e tbat tbe mo.t effective way of gainiDg our freedom is nol tbrougb 
yiolenoe. India b .. gained strengtb and .elf·reliance and marcbed a long way to 
Swaraj following peacelul and· legitimate metbods, and it i. by adbering to Ibe.e 
melbo(la Ibat our county will altaiD independence. 

. W. pledge ouroelve. aDew to tbe Independ.nce of India and .olemnly resolve 
&0 oal'!y out non-violently tb. struggle for freedom till PurDa Swaraj i. attained. . 
. We belie •• that non-violent action in geDeral aDd preparation for non-violent 

direct aolion in particular, .. quire successful workiDg of Ibe constructive programme 
k.pl b.fore Ibe country by Gandbiji and accepted by Ihe CODgre •• and in particular 
·01 Kbadi, communal barmoDY and removal of untoucbability; We .han .eek every 
opportunit,. of .preading goodwill among fellowmen wilboul di.tinction of ca.te or 
cre.d. We ahaU endeavour to rai.e from ignorance and poverty tbo.e wbo bave beeD 
neglected and to ad.anee iD every way Ihe intereata of Ibooe wbo are cODsidered to 
be back"ard aDd luppre •• ed. We know tbal tbougb we are out to de.troy Ibe 
imperialialic Iy.tam, we bave no quarrel witb Engli.hmen, whetber officials or non
offioiall. We know tbal dialinctioD bel weeD Ibe caate Hindu aDd Harijan. 
mu.1 be aboli.hed and Hindu. bave to forgel tbese di.liDction. in their 
daily conduct. Sucb diatinolion. are a bar to non·violenl cODducl. Tbougb 
our religioua faitb may be different, in our mutual relation. we will aOI 
a. obildren 01 mother India, bound by oommon nalionality aDd common 
polilical and economio inter.o .. 

Cbarka and Kb.di are aD inlegral part of our con.trnctive programm., for the 
re.u.citalioD of the •••• n hnndred thousand .ilIage. of IDdia and for tbe removal 
of Ibe grinding po.erty of tbe ma.sel. We .ball, therelore! u.e for our peraonal 
requiromenta nothing but Kbadi, and .0 far a. po •• ible, proouots of village . bandi
eraftl only and .ndeavour to make othen do likewi.e. We .ball al.o tr,. to work 
to Ibe beet of our ability loma item or itema 01 tha con.trucli.e programme. 

We pa, our grateful bomage to tbou.and. of our comradee wbo faced grave 
bard.bip., .uffered bumiliationl and aacrificed Ibeir life and properly in Ibe la.\ 
.truggle. Tbeir .aorifice will al"ays remind UI of tb. dut, ne.er to rest onlil w. 
bave attained onr goal. 

We ..... ffirm Ib, re.oluUon paned by Ibe AII·Iodia Oongrea. Oommittee on Bib 
.lugnet, 1942. It demand. Ibe immediate wilbdra"al of Ibe Brilieb power from 
India in Ib, inlere.t .. mucb of India aa of World Peace and Freedom for all. 

Tbia day wa pledge ounelv .. again to a di.ciplined ob.er .. n .. of Oonl(r ... 
prinolple. and .polici .. and to keep in read in ... to reapond to Ibe call of Ibe Con-
i"" lor carrylDg on Ibe Ilruggle for u., Independence ofllndia. . --
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Results of ElectioD"in 1946 
Votes Polled by: Congress and other Parties in 

..• Assembly Elections (1946) 

(Table doeB nol inolude .. votel of un.ontelted s.at.. Unopposed retuml, . 
. OongreBs : 903 and MI.lim League: 40) . 

. ' . 

-
. -. Scheduled , Province .. Congre .. Mu,Um Non.League Cade Communi., LeagUll Mu.lim. F.deration , -

Madra. ... ~1.79,576 s.o7,398 113,058 58,935 8,69.785 

Bombay ... 38,09,469 11,51,331 115.440 2,7~,061 . 51,6110 

Bibar . . .. 75,79,9211 1,46,078 51,573 . .. ',221 

U. P. ... 13,84.650 5,1I1I.705 2,76.935 19,~55 110,589 

Punjab ... 5,19,389 6,79.923 3.5U35 . .. 40,660 

N. W. F. P. ... 1.55,085 1.47,880 11.08,896 ... .. . 
O. P. & Berar ... 6.39.715 46.889 10.385 78,417 1,80' 

Sind ... 611,997 i,99,051 1,511,1135 .. , .d . 
ABlam ... .. 3,37,614 1,58.190 81,756 ... 16,"8 

Ori81a - 66,~81 &,338 .. 
55' _ 1,113' ... 'N 

Bengal .. , ~3.3&,81a 110,38,775 8,97,335 97,00& . 1,59,30& 
-

TOTAL ... 1,90,69,510 &5,01156 15,86,3911 5,31.07\1" 6.66,7113 

• ODI of 151 _Ie reaerved for the Scheduled Caalea the Oongr_ Scbeduled 
O •• 1eB candida lei won 96 ... ta onoPpoled and 100 _II oootealed wilb 1161"4 
(lbODI.nd) Vole,-Volet! of oooppoaed _Ie 001 iocloded. 

N. B~'lbe Coogrel. polled more thaue 190 I.kb. or 19 miDion ,olel. • 
The MDllim League polled aboot &5 lakhl ft "11 miIli00-76%Mollim 

,olea. . 
The Noo·Leagoe Parliea polled more ibID 15 lokbl or 1'5 Millioo-2~% MOllim 

volea. 
The Scbeduled 0 .. 1eI Federatioo polled more than II laid_ or 11 million 

volel. 
The Commooi,' P.r~ polled more than II lakhl or 11 millioo '1'0'" 

• 



A.the Congre •• Party Stands VIS·./l-VI S other Partie. in the Prov~cial Legislative 
, A •• embliee (1946) after the Election~ ; 

C"'!gr ... -, 

"" 
a.; . , 

Pro~i.CtJ N.M. M.L. H. M. ti ~ Com. Other. "." " Total 
1937 1946 r<i 11! " • .i' 

~ .. , 
-:- --- " . 

" 
~, -

}~, .. ., 
N. W. F. P. '19 ·~o 2(J) 17 1 (AkaU) . 50 ." , 
Punjab' 18 51 73 ,~ .. '" ' 

20 (Unionist)· 
., 

Hii ..... ... ,~~ . ,-
22 (Akali), ' • ,. " .. 9 (Independent) ,' • 

, 
.,';'. 

r , , " , ' ,.' . l , ; " " , . . :r-' tr 

4 (Ina. Pro. Oon.r • Bind 7 18 4(J) 27 ; 
-; 60 ... .- ... 

4. (M. L. 'u·Syed)' t-' .• -' 

~~ 
" 

S Europeans;, ' " 
, 

"', , . " , 
.) \ «,~ . 

U. P. 134 1536 7 54 
, 

1 Ind. Pro. :Oon. Muslim '228 ." r •• .~ . ... , .-':4 .. • 13 Independenls 
, , 

' J."_~': 
.J 

; , , .~-. ., 
Bibar 98 198 34 , 5 Momins (N. L: M'.P.) " 152 .. , ... . " .-.. . .. 

12 Independenls .. .-;' . ,a" 
r .. 

a Adibaeis J 
""',.,i> , , ".~ -.. 

36 47, ,w I . w-''.o~ 
Oriss .... • ,4 ' oi~ • •• -o-~ :1 ~ Independen \8 .. - '" .. ,'" 4, Non-eleetiv. :60 , 



Beogal _. ... 5' 86 

, 

Madra. ... ... 159 165 

O. P. & Berar ... ... ?O 911 

Bombay ... .. 0 86 1115 

Allam ... ... SS 68 

- -
TOT.lL .. ... U4 

I ioclodiog , MoaUmL 

• Inaludiog 19 Mu.Um memb .... 

• locluding 'S Euro.,.OL 

• loalodiog Doe MUIUm _, 

ABBIVI.lTlORB :-

N. N.-Natloo,li.t Mu.lim. 

If. L.-Muallm League. 

H. N.-modo Mabaaabb .. 

B.C.'.-8cbeduled (lute Federation. 

R.D'p.-Radiaal Democratio P,rly. 

128 

... .11S -I 

... 29 ... .. 

. .. IS- . .. 
. 

'" SO . 1 

S(J") 81 ... 

--
16 425 2 

I .. . 

.. . ' .... 
.. 

.. 1 .... 

... 01 
, 

.,. ... -

S 1 

3 25 Euro~.o. ' . ,::' 
9 Noo· e1.ue MUllim. 

12 Indepen eo t. -- -- '_ 250 
, ". 

2 19 Independeot. - 215 , 
. 

6 lodepeodeote .' 112 . .. - 0 ,- '''' .... , ".' . 

·2 16 Iodepeodeote .. , 115 
- ' . ' 

. .. _? Iociepeodeo ta . 1al 
9 European. _ .. 

.. 
~ 

8 201 1585 

• 
I 0ppo.ed 10 olBoial Moalim League uDder 

Mr. lion,b. The group i. workiog with 
\be Oongr ... io the "aeembly • 

• Inclndiog 15 MUIUm., 

Oo ... -CommooiaL 

J-Jamiat-m·meme. -

Iad. l'ro. Con.-Indepeodeo& Pro-Ooogree. 

J£ L._Sr-d.-Mu.lim Leagu. UDder Syed. 

N.L.Il.P.-Noo League Mualim Par\J. 



The G ov ern ni e n t 
Budget for 1946-47 

of· In d i a 

The Budgd at a Glance 

1946·" Original Budget. . 
Expenditure: R •. 517'63 urore •• 

1945·46 Revised Budget 
Expenditure: Rs. 505'61 crOre •• 
Revenue: R •. 960 66 ororee. Revenue: R •• 36~'34 oror ••• 

Defioit : RI. 1fiS'29 orore •• Deficit: Re 144'95 crores. 

1946·n Budg.t. 
Expenditure: RI, 355'71 orore •• · 
Reven ue : RI, 007'ClO orore •• 
Defioit : RI. 4ij'?! orores. 

, (Tbie e.timated deficit of R.. 48'71 
crores i. increa.ed to R •• 70'16 crore., •• 
• reeult of tbe eeveral tax relief. Bnnoun
ced in tbe Budget, By transferring Re; 
26'10 crore. from tbe War Rilks In-' 
Burance Fund., the deficit i. reduced to 
Rs. 44'06 orore.). 

D.len •• ExPenditure 
1945-~6 ' 

Budget eBtimato: . R.: 894'23 oro~e •• 
Revi.ed eslimate: . Rs. 376'42 ororo ••. 

~.~ . .
Budgetestimato:· R. 243'77 orore •• 

, Sali;nt F e~ture8 of the Budget. 

,. 

R.ducti"" in the role of income· to", on the .econd income .Iab Of Rso 3,500 from 
15 pie. to 12 pie. and on the third income slab Of Rso 5000 from two anna. one 
pi. to two anna., Earned income relief will b. raiBed to one'fifth, .ubject to- a 
muimum of R., 4000, On merit., and 08 a partial ott •• t to . the los8 of revenue 
involved by the •• change. the to", on the balanc. of Incom.· above R., 15,000 i8 
increased from four anna" nine pie8 to fiva annaB.· Sur- charge. on income-taol: and 
.uper.taz are amalgamated with baBic rates-a propo.al that will not onlll affect all 
cIa .... of ta""payer, but benefits the provinces to tho .xt.,.t of R •• 111'75 crores at 
th • ..,po,... of 'lio Centr., There will b. a more gradual ateepening of the super-
tas rate. ~ -- . 

A reduolion in tbo duty on kero.ene from four InDa. .ix pies to throe lunl' 
nine piel per I';ollon. Tbe duty on molor .pirit i. out from 15 .nnae to 12 Inoa. 
per I!allon, wbllo an import i. levied on gold bullion and ooio atJd tho Bilver dut:r 
i. ra.IPd. .. . 

Th. main proposal. affoctiftg ind ... try. ,n whose .xpan.ion the Finance M ...... 
ber ISBa tAft earliest p' CMpeci oj increasing thB national -income and raising thB 
,'andard of living are:- ' 

(1) di.continuance of E. P. T. after March 81 ; 
(2) .pec/al depr.ciation allowance. for ... w buildings, plan' and machinerll; 
(a) relief from c ... tom. dutl! on imported raw material., plant and 

machinery; : 

{

4) reduction in the 'a~ Oft campania,; . 
5) adju.tment of tax on dividend. to encourage ploughing 6ackof' profit. ; 
6) income-taz r.lioJ for huilding upend''''re. . 

Tho Finanoe Membor foroabadowed tbe formalion of an Indu.trial Finlnce 
Oorporation, tnentioned inve.tigation. into a .cbeme for I National Invo.tmoot 
Board and Innounced a Taxalion Ioquiry Committee. . . 

Pre.ooting tbe firel poot-war budget of the Central Government, the Hon'ble 
Bir Archibald Rowland •• Finanoo Member to tbo Govornmenl of India, in hi. firel 
and almo.1 lb. laol budgot, indicated io tbe Central A •• emblJ 00 Pebruary IS, 11148 
a revenuo deflcil in the curronl year of R.. 14495 ororeo. a. again.1 RI, 15529 
ororee antioipated io Ibe Bndgel E.timato.. Revenue for tbe nexl fioancial J
al Ibe e:doling lovel of laxalion. is plaoed at R., 307 croro. and expeuditure at R •• 
B55 71 ororel, leavin~ a plOlpeotive deficil of R •• 48'71 crorel. 

. The revi.ed •• llmate of Defence expenditure, for tbe ourrent J,.r met from 
revenul i. RI. 376"2 eroree a. a~ain.1 the original eslimate of R.. 894'22 oror ... 
Tho .limato for 1946-47 is Be. 243'77 oror ... 
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Tbe Fioaoci.1 Belllement will oonlioue for one more yelr, at tbe reqUyl of Ibe 

Goveroment of Iodia. 'rbe queltion 01 alternative method. of Onancing H.M.G.'. 
future upenditure, stated the Finanoe Member. i. engaging Ibe 0101811 liteniion 
of Government. , 

As regardl India'. forthcoming negotiatioDl witb H. M. G. regarding Ib, 
sterling balancel. hs otreo •• d thai "India will be entirely free 10 lake any line Ibat 
ahe m.y •• e fit to pursue." Any idea Ihat ahe was oommilted In Idvan.. &0 I 
scaling down of Ihe halancel wal enlir.ly without foundation. ' 

Fin.lly, the Finanoe Member announced tbal a TaJ:Otion Enquiry Oommillee 
wou!dbe sel up in lb. ne.r fulure which he hoped would be predominlDtly Don-
offi .. al. . ' 

The Finance Member said: Althongh I have Dol nndert.ken an:r Inlsnllve 
r •••• rch to establish the fact, I imagine that I am Ihe Orol Finlnoe Member &0 
deliver hio firot Budget in the knnwledge tbal il .. ill almost oertaioly b. hil lUi. 

In the interval linoe my diotinguiohed pr.dece.lor prelented hie li.,lb Ind ODaI 
Budget. the intern.tional and dom •• tic soeoe ha. been transformed. ~'be monltrou, 
ambitions of Ihe Fa.ci,t diotltorlb,ip. have been ullerl1 deltroyed Ind Ib, peace
loving and democratio oation. oln look for .. ard to Ibe building of • ne .. world in 
Ihe oonfidence tbat for many y .. ro 10 come Ibeir plane will DOl be frullrated and 
set at naugbt by the tbre.t of • .,t.rnal aglllre.oioo. ' 

But tbough our e.,t.roal foea hav. been overthro .. o, the .. arid. and plrtloul .. l:r 
India. i •• till oonfront.d by a .. bal. arrlY 01 dan~erou. Ind. enduriug enemie.
poverty, .qualor, iII-h.alth. iIIit.raoy. und.r·nouri.hment and under-employment; 
and 01 th •• e the mo.t formidable il poverty. lI.e oan e.,pel tbit Idve .. lr:r from 
our mid.t we oban find nO great difficulty io dealiog with Ibe allie. who revolve 
round hi. asi.. ' 
Leaderlhlp 

Let u. oat deoeive ouraelve., however. Inlo Ihlnking Ib.t we c.n trlumpb o.er 
the force. thus dra .. n up .~ain.t u. without a .upr.me Ind oombined end.lvour. 
Violory .. ill not be aohieved .. ithout ou.tained etrort, without I .. d ... hip. Almool 
Ibe great •• t 01 th... i. le.derobip. and al tbie point I .b.1l ref.r to Ibe oul:r 
politioal i.oue which I propo.e to roi.e in Iho oouroe of my IPOOCh, No arm, hu 
enoompa.l.d the d.fe.t of ita enemi.e on Ibe balllefi.ld wilboul f.ilh and confid.nos 
in it. lelders. With all th. .arne.tnY. at my command I Idd one more pI .. to 
tbe I.adero on tbe bencheR oppo.ite &0 oo-operals "ith tbooe on Ibi. eid. anil wilb 
Hi. Maj •• t,·o Governm~n t i", finding aD •• rl,. oolutloo 10 lb. P'!lilloal probl.m. 
I am oon •• iou. of Ihe dlffioultlY and 1m Dol m.en.,bl. of lb. ..,dth of Ihe Kull 
which ba. to b. bridged. but il il my firm oOO9iolion tbll with tol.ration. re.lraint 
and good-will I .olution "an be, found. What i. oerlein. i. Ibl' for e'~7 da:r the 
solulion i. def.rred for 00 long .. ,ll be pOllponed Ibe aUllOmenl of Ind ... d.~n, 
whioh ia he .. by right. 

What I have oaid 00 far ie merely &0 indio.1s ID broad ... ouUine whIt I con
o.i.e 10 be Ihe aima of India" odtionll long-term polio:r. Filcll polioy I. merel:r 
one of Ibe mean. to achi... nllion.1 po lie, Ind In Ihe propoaala .blch 1 1m 
about to oubmit to tbe Hou.. I hi •• kepi Ib •• e lanK-term lim. In mind. Bu' 
neo •••• ril:r and inevitlbly my propo.ala have been colo~ed and ,qnaliOed. b:r Ibe 
oondition. which have been ore.ted b:r Ihe .. ar Ind b, lie m.redul IermlnalioD 
earlier tban Iny of u. h.d d.red to hope. 

L.I UI pl.O Ib .. e condilione under I bri.f revle". Wbll, India bal heeD 
opared tbe mal erial dealruotion tbat haa beflUeD mln:r otber oonnlrie •• Ihe haa 
oulfored iD full meuure, aud iD lome direction. in greater mea.llre thall otber .. lb. 
ecollomio con.equenoea of "or. tier indu.trill eqllipmenl hu been .. orked to Ibe 
very edge of a breakdo .. n and there ia a large backlog of mainlsnanos aud r.plaoeo 
menl to be mode Koad' more Iban !bat, Ibe developm.nl of her .. ODOID:r and .von 
her reoon.truclion are being d.layed Ibrough her loabilit, to obtain Ibe n ...... r:r 
OIpital equipmeol o"ioll: to d.lrllclion .od unaali.fied demlnda 10 Ibe .uppl,log 
oounl,iee. Oivili.n bllildiog haa been almoel enlirely O.KI .. ~ (or ov.er fhe ,ea .. , 
aod Ibil pr ..... b .... I' on I conotr:r .. bere tbe large &1101111 Iocr .... IU papul.llon 
aod "be .. gro"iog indualrial devolopmoo' require a cOolinuall, Upandinll buildiog 
programme. . 

In lodia, aa el .. "bere, Ibere bave occurred I.rjl;e Ibor\ajt:ea of oon.umer load .. 
clused on the ODe hand by lb. failure o( ouppli. from o.eraea. aud On lb. olber 
b:r diveniou 01 a l.rge part of her pradocli ••• opacil, ~ .... purpOlll. Ou," 
ltandiog uamplea aro Is:o:lil. and foodgr.iol, Ibollliih there are m.o:r oiber 
8J:OIDplea. 1 do DOl propoae to dil.toe ClD we foodgraiDI lilUllioa, lil108 th., ~ 

90 
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only too well known to the Houae. Finally, aa elsewbere, . tbe purcbaeiog power in· 
tbe banda of tbe publio bas enormoualy increased and bere,· too, tbe consuming 
publio ia anxioua to make .ffective use of itB spending capacity. In otber wordo, 
tbere are .till pooket. of inflationary foroe8 wbicb require to be closely watcbed and 
oon trolled. ' '., . • 
Donation: A Wamlng., 

In one important respect, bowever, tbe aituation in India' resulting from tbe 
cellation of bo.tiIitie. differs from tbat in otber important belligerent countries aucb 
a8 tbe United Kingdom and tbe United State. of America. In'largely agricultural 
oountrie. lucb aa India and tbe Middle Ea.tern stoteo, war expenditure, tbougb in 
abaolute amounts mucb I •• s tban in tbe '. induBtrialiBed stateB of tbe WeBt, bos bad 
a proportionately grealer effeot io Btimulatiog tbe growth of tbe national income .. 
H followB. tbat, witb tb. fall in war expenditure wbicb iB now inevitable, a· 
greater proportionate effort will bave to be made if the national incollle iB not 
to faJl too far below it. war-level. In otber wordB" deflationary tendencieB will, 
in tb. abaence of countervailing mea.ures, begin to manifest tbemselves before 
very long. Wben I menlioa tbat tbe drop in . defence expenditure on ac,ount 
of Hi. Majesty's Government and tbe Government of India combined wil\ba 
of tbe order of Re. 600 croreB next year a. compared witb tbe Budget tbi. year, tbe 
Hou.e will realise bow elrong tbeae tendencies will be. It mUlt, tberefore, be 
tbe objeot of tbe GO?8rn men t, in tbe ooming year, witb tbe belp of . ,tbe publiC" 
and of tbe bUlilH!.. commnnity, to avoid tbe' Scylla of increasing inflation 
and tbe Obarybdi. of too preCipitate 8 deflation.' , 

. Financial Year, 1945-46 
RBVENUB 

It i. againat Ibi. b~ckground tb.t I now proceed to review tbe tinaricial 
position for tb. current and Ibe following year.. ' 

Total revenue receiptl are now expected to reacb R •• 360.66 croreB, a decreaee of 
RI, 1'68 ororea on tbe budl(et estimatel. 

OUlloms receipls are likely to improve by Rs. 92 crore. a. a reeult of larger 
Importl. Under O.ntrol Excises, bowever, we expect a .hort-fall of approximately 
R •• 2 crorel from ·tbe Rs. 4tf59 crorea provided in tbe Budget. . 

Under Tue. on Inoome. we estimated a collection of Rso 190'5 croreB, Re. 90 
crorea under Excesa Profite Tax and R •. 100.5 croreB under otber taxea on income .. 
We now place tbe revenue al R •• 189 oror •• , Ibe sborl-fall of Ra. 1~ crorea OCCU
rinK under ordinary inoome-tax. Tbe divisible pool of income-tax iB likely to 
Imount to Rs. 55.94 orore. and tbe abaro of tbe Provinces togetber. witb tbe carry 
ovor of RI. 6.28 orore. from tbe previoua year, to Rs. 28'75 croree. 

Tbe ravenue of tbe Po.ta and Telegraphs Veparlmen I ia now eslimated at RI. 
99'84 orore., R •• 96 lath. more tbau the bodget figure. Expenditure iB pl.ced at Ro. 
22'17 ororel, an inore •• e of R •• 2'14, crore., due mainly to po.l·budget decisions 
regarding "ar and dearnes. Illowancel. 'rhe anticipated .urplu. of R., 10'67 crorel 
"ill aoorue to ~eneral revenue •• 

'rbe eonlflbution from Railwaya to General Revenues bas been taken at R •• 32 
ororea a. envi.aged in tbe Budget E.timatel. 

ExPBNDlTURB . 
Defeno. Servi •••• -It ba. been cUltomar, during tbe war yeara for tb. Finan

o. Memb.r to give in tbi. aeolioo of bil apeecb a general review of tb. progre •• of 
tbe war and tbe aoti.itie. of the Indian Defeoce ServiceB botb in India Bnd abroad. 
Parlly in order to reduoe the leogtb of my apoocb Rod partly becau.e I feel tbat 
IUob !' revi ... would oome more appropriately from Ibe War Department, I aball, 
on tb .. DC.OIioo, contine myae.,f to only ,Iucb ,broad matteIl of polioy aa directly 
Iffect Indll'. defence expendIture, leavlDg tt to my' Hon'ble friend, the War 
Secretary, in the oourae of Ibe budget debate., to give tbe Hon.e fuller and more 
d.lliled informltion on tbe adminietrati.e meaourea and otber activities witb whicb 
biB Deparlment il primarily concerned. I am circulating wilb tb. Budget papen' 
ao E;xplloltory MAmoraodum prepared by the War Secretary aellinJ!; out in more 
detaIl tbe main admini.tralive mea.ure. io th. field of defence and glvlog detaila of 
u.. Imoonta provided io tbe defence Budgel Eetimates. 

I Tb. oUlBllnding evente of tbe year were, of coor.e. tb. uoconditional surreoder 
?L GumaDr 00 may 7, followed, about lonr montba later, by I eimilar anrrender 00 
.... parI 0 Jlpan. Tbough tbe lalter event clmo about lix montb. earlier tbao 
" .. sen,r8111 expected, plaol for we demobili.atioo of porlonnel of tbe bdilo 
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armed forcea had been under Icliva praparalion for a oonaidarobla tlma bafore V.J 
Day and it 10 •• found po.aibla 10 pul tha •• inlo op.ralion al tha beginning 010010. 
ber I •• t. Tha number of {laroonnel to ba demoblli.ad In India il well ovor I mlillop 
.nd ~ h.1f and no ell'ort 18 b.iog Ipar.d to .peed np Ihe rata 01 roloaaea. It II I 
formld.ble t •• k, which il complicat.d by Iran.porl diffionili.a and Iha unoarllinli81 
that mnsl nac •••• rily axi.t for aome lime r.glrding Ihe ullimate Ii •• Ind oom. 
po.ilion of India'a defence forcea, bul w. expect it 10 bs largalycomplated b, th, 
and of ,the coming fin.ncial y.ar, 

DBMOBn.IBATION 
, 'The aclu.l diaob.rge of p.rlonnel from the Indi.n armed foroel reprllenll, 
'how.ver, onl, one a.p.ot of the prooe •• of d.mobilia.tion-naing Ihal term In lia 
,wid.r I.nse of Ihe nnwinding of w.r aclivili.1 aud Ihe divaraion of India'i econo· 
mic ra.ourcaa, botb buman and pby.ioal, Ircm winning tbe wlr to Iba lI.kl 01 
rebabilitation and davelopmenl, Tbua tb. d.'anoa .utboriliaa, be.id81 d.lling witb 
Iba probl.m of lb. ord.rly r.I •••• and r.palrialion 01 ov.r cne million Ind I bllf 
num from Iba figbting loarvice., wbicb ioclud •• lb. mlking of IrrloK.manla lor 
I~I!. ~.lfa!e of aol~i.rl ."ailiog diacbar~. Ind Ih.ir educII!On and pr.l!"r"lion for 
olVlhan hfa, ara dlr.ctly oonc.rn.d wltb Iba olno.lllllon or reduotlon 01 Ihoir 
d.mand. lor alorea of all kind_, tb. olo.iog or alo"ing do"n 01 munilionl mlnul_ 
tur., tbe Itoppaga of huilding .olivity and tba deolaration 01 lurplol ltooka Ind the 
di.po.al 01 fixed a •• at. no longer r"'luired for defenoa purpo.al. 'fhe compleman. 
tary Icbemel aud maalure. 10 enlure tbat Ibe par.onnel Ind Indu.lrill rllour08l, 
Ihu •• at Irea are utilised al lully and speedily a. po •• ible for Iha reouperalioa Iud 
expau.ioo of Iudia'. civil economy, are 'primarily tho oonoarn of Ibe oivil lutbo
ritie. bolb .t Iha O.nlra and in Iha Provinoe.. Ihough n.turilly, in .. i." 01 lb. 
stroog iotare.t Iballhe defaoca autborilia. bav. in Iha r ••• IIlemenl 01 dolonee per· 
sonnal, tbey .ra con.lanlly brought into coo.ultalion regarding Ihe" mlltara. 

, - In vio" of Iha foci Ibal by the middla of Iba year Iba "ar had aoded, II m.,. 
ooma al a Burprise aod di.appoinlmenl 10 .oma Ibat Iha r.viled •• Iimata for lb. 
ourrant year doe. nonodicala I mora aub.taotisl fall 10 Ibe ,spendilore chargeable 
10 Iodia'l dafaooa e.tim.tel, al compared "ilb Iba bodgel for IlIaI year, Tbe budgo& 
•• timata wa. R.. 39'.2J orore. aDd tila reviled a.limata il RI, 876.'1 ororeL '1'b. 
explanation for tbi. i. to be lound very largely in lb. baav, ~oll. 01 "ar grilolllll, 
epecial leave aDd olher terminal benefits grloted 10 peroo.nel on di.oharge In Iddl· 
lion to their pay and allo"anoal aDd olbe. maiotanaoca expe.1I1 "hila ."Iillog elil· 

'..,harge in India • 
. With ell'ect from V·J D., (Septembar 2, 19';) Iha lupply of goodl Ind .... 1 ... 

from Iba Uoiled Slates 01 AmericI 10 tbe UOlted Kiugdom Ind otbar oounlri81 
undar Land·Lea.a arr.ngemenl. oame to In .nd aod from Iha .ame dlte Iboll 
nalio •• , includio~ India,oea.ed to provide lervices lod lappli .. for Ibe U. S. For ... 
on Reciprocal Aid terma. It ••• agre.d ho".vor, a. a malter of admini.lrill •• 
oonvooi.nca, Ihal .uppli .. and aeni.81 tbrougb mulual lid oblnnoll Iboold cootinn. 
for a aborl tima 10 ba renderod on bolb .ide. but. on I .I.b replymenl b •• i., A 
numbar of cllims and couuterollims are Irising bet"aen India Gnd tbe Uolted 8latal 

, of Ameriol on tbi. aeoounL 
Aootber malter oulellndiog bet"aon Indil Ind tba United SlItaI 01 AmericI 

il Iha eeillemaol 01 Laod·Loa" Ind Reciprocil Aid, Ind tbe :Iranller 10 Ibe Gorarn. 
man' of Indil ... bloc of ltookl aod io.lll1llionl accumullted by Ibe Uolted 8'"taI 
of. AmericI luthoritill in Indil during tha .ar Ind DO. lurplDI to tbair 
requiremen t8. 

lt ia ol8lrly nocee.lry 10 arriva It In earl,. underillodiog wilb Ih. United 
Slatee of Amarica 00 thlla mattera .nd lb. Go.ero monl of lodi., tberelore, ".1001D· 
ed I luggealion Irom tha U. S. A. Go.oromonl 01 Iboir diocol.ion "' Wuhiogklo. 
'1""0 I.nior officerl .iII aeoordingl,. be deputed 10 Amari.1 for tbill porpooe. • 

, CivIL 1STIW4>TE 
Tba revieed civil 8Itimotea lor Ibe eorrenl ,..Ir Illnd .t RI. 129.19 eror.... an 

inerea08 of R .. 51 erorea ovar tho Budgel Ogura. Civil espendilure connected .ilb the 
.Ir .bo"o • laU of R .. 7 eroreo, bnl thill il morl Iban off"'" by lhe proyi.ioo under 
"gronm·in,"id" of a furtber lobvenlion 01 R .. 8 eror.. 10 BeoKII, 'l"bil forther 
.... i.tanc. i. calcullted to bring Ibo 101.1 Cenlrl. !(Tan' to Bengl. 10 a OKora 
ropr_nliog rougblJ bill. the cool to Ibe Provioee of the dllulrona 11143 lamin .. ' 
and d_ no more Ibln eOlble Ibe Goy.rnmonl 01 Bonl/:II 10 break ..... on tboir 
rovenoe account to Ibe eod of 191~6, .bOD mool olher Proyin_ b.v. bean in 
• po.ilioD 10 tuck IOmalbing 1.1,. for pDrJlOl8l 01 their polio ... developmaal. 11 
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I. accompanied by a withdrawal of the Central Government's offer to meet half the 
10BI88 Involved in the rapid turnover of lood which was found to be necessary to 
prevent wholesale deterioration, and represents the last measure of special aBsistance 
which Bengal will require from the Oentre as a reBult of the major calamity. which 

· wal peculier to that Province alone. . 
For the resl, the increale in the Revised Estimates il due mainly to the 

strengthening-of the Oentral revenue organization and to expansion in a number of 
Departments, mOBlly tho.e which are popularly called "nation building". I do not 
propose to refer here to individual variations since they are explained in the 
Explanator, Memorandum which Bccompanie. the printed Budget Statement, Bnd 
developmental upenditure will he dealt with separately later au in this speech. 'l'here 
are, however, one or Iwo matters of general intereet which I should like to mention 
in view of their bearing on Oentral expenditure, 

SUPPLY DBPABTMENT 
The HOUle will appreciate that the Budden termination of active hOltilities did 

not end the diflicullieB and abnormalities of the conn tr,'s economy which the wlr 
brought in to being. In the discharge of its responlibility for the economic bealth of 
the country, the Government haB 01 neceBBity had to maintain the system of· 
controls, both economic and financial, which was developed during tbe war, but al
though some of the controls have come to stay Bince ;,ou cannot have a planned 
economy without lome oontrols, the remainder are being. and continue to bel with
drawn as loon al they have ceaeed to serve the purpose for which they were aeBigp· 
ed. Indeed, some 150 control mealures have already been so withdrawn. . 

· The work on the Supply Departmen t, now tbat w.rtime procurement operations 
have cealed to be of primary importance, is being directed towarde restoring the 
oivil aconom;, of the country. The department has been am.lg.m.ted with that of 
the Indultrie. and Civil Supplie. and Ihe new department will deal mainly with 
the development of induotrie. in .ccord.noe with the approved pl.ns. During the 
firet leven montbl of Ihe currenl year the value of order. pl.ced by tbe I:!upply 
Dep.rtment wal R •• 107 crorel compared with R •• 162 crore. during 1943·44.· 

Latterly one of the main task. of the dep.rtment. bowever. h •• been to termi
nate war contraot •• Iready entered into .nd arrange for the di.po •• 1 of lurplue 

· elores. By December 1945, exioting contr.ct •. to the value of .pproximatel, R •• 20 
ororea had b.en o.ncell.d, while in other c •••• · oontr.ctore were permitted to utilise 
the materials acquired by them for Government oontraot. for tbe production of good. 
required by Ihe public. AI a re.ult of thi. yolicy• the amount of compen.ation p.id 
h.1 been very .mall and amounted to on y . R •• 8 l.kh. to the end 01 January, 
repre.enting Ibe finll lettlement of claim. for contract. totalling over RI. 13 croree. 
Some R.. 81 orore. h.ve aleo b.en received by Ibe direct •• Ie of lurplule.. I have 
alre.dy referred to the negotialion. which are taking pl.ce with the American 
authoriliel in connection wilb the di.po •• l of U. S. A •• urplu.e. in thi. country. 

The future policy in reg.rd to Ordnance f.ctorie. hae been laid down, and, ••• 
purely Ihorl·term mealure, the avail.ble .pare c.p.city il being utili.ed for Ihe 
production of civilian good. in .bort lupply. 

A Oo·ordioation Oommitlee of Ooullcil haa been .ppointed 10 ensure that the 
man;, oomlllicated problem. conneoted with the Iran.ilion of India's economy from 
a w.r footing to a peace fooling are effectivel, integrated and Ipeedily dealt wilh. 
Th. Delence D.partment wal wound up l.sl month. 

To .ummariee tbe whole budgelary po.ition in 1945·46. tbe figure •• re the.e: 
Ordinary Blldget.-Expendilure R •• 517'63 erore., Revenue R •• 362'i!4 ororee, 

giving a revenue deficit of R •. 155'29 crore •. 
Reviled Budget.-Expenditure R •• 505'61 crorel, Revenue R •• 360' 66 crorel, 

'Yielding a revenue deficit of RI. 144:95 orore.. The revenue deficit pooition ha., there
fore, improved to tbe extent of RI. 10'34 crorel. 

FINANCIAL YEAR 1846-47 
RBVENUB 

I now turn to the finanoial year 1946·47. Before t.kiog into Bcoonnl fresh 
laxalion propolOl. and an adjn.lmenl to wbich I oball reler I.ter, our total revenue 
81limal81 amount to RI. SO? crore. compared with RI. 362.i!4 for the current year. 

OUltom. receipla have been placed at the oon.enative figure of R •• 65 crore. 
nel, which il the .ame a. in the. reviled .otimate. for the current ye.r, bnl with an 
improvement in the ahi{'ping pOlition and wilh the increa.ing availability 01 luppliel 
from exporling coun Irlea receiptl may well exceed thi. figure. Under Cen Iral 
Ex.i •• Dulie .. the eolimaleB provide for Ra. '7'20 oro .... 
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Now that war activiti •• hove ceaaed, we are IUo"lng for I tolal reven.e of 

Ra. 158 crorea only under Corporation and Income-Tne.. Tbil In.lud .. ID espec&
ed ,ield of R •• 75 crore. from 8l< .... profitl In. Tbe divilible pool of Income-In; 
ha. been laken a' R •• 46.79 crore. and Ihe .hare availlble to Pro.in ... II Rio 19.64 
crore.. . 

The revenue of Poale and Telegrapha Deplrtment ie espected to be RI. 82.2~ 
croree and espenditure Ra. 22.25 croree, incl.li .. 01 In .xlrl-contribution of Rio bO 

. lakbB to the Ren."al. Re.e .. e Fund. 'l'be •• rplu. Ie e.timlted 10 be Re. 10 orore •• 
In modification 01 tbe polic, pursued during Ibe ,,"r y .. re, of laking lb • 

• ntire eurplue 01 tbe Poata and '!'elegrapb. Departmenl to general revenuel, II II
proposed, for the coming year, Ibat th. contribulion .hould be Ihree-quortere of 
the lurplul io.tead 01 the wbole. 'l'be .b.re which lcoruea to the Palla lod '!'el.
grapb. Department "ill .Irengthen the reaourcea aVlilable for 8l<peodilure 00 POll
"or .cheme •• 

A. regard. the oontrihutloo from Rail"ays. wa Ire pro,idiog for Re. 7.86 crom. 
Thi. repre.eota I drop in receipt. b, Ceotral Revenuel 01 n .. rly R •• 26 crore.. Tbe 
Honae I. already ."are of tbe b.ai. of tbi. eatimate from the Rail "ay Budgel r.oen .. 
Iy preaen ted, 

EXPBNDlTUal . 
Defene. E8timat ... -Aa already mentioned, generll demobllialtlon will b. In 

progre.. tbrougbont tbe ,.ar 1946-'7 Ind for thil .... on the delence .llimlte for 
tbat year are inflated by tbe abnormal espenditure .rilioK out of th.I proc .... 
Provi.ioB ha. been made for the maiotenanoe of an Iodian oonlingent oonlillinK of 
one Indian brigade. on. R. I. A. F •• quadron and Iwo B. I. N •• Ioopl. witb InclUlr, 
and adminialralive nnil. and formatione, to be 11.lioned In J.pan duriog the year 
ae p.rt of the force. of occupation furniahed by Ibe United ~.lio.l. Apart from. 
tbe gr •• t pari pla,.d by her armed forc.. in th. lubjug.tlon 01 the J .p.n .... 
India's represenlation amongst the foro .. of ocoupauon i. an approprl.te Ind ine.it
able recognition of her international imporlaoce. 

Somereduotion in tbe .. timate hal relulted from Ibe deci.ion. to wlthdrl" 
Japane •• clmp.ign pay, tb. furlb.r acornal of "ar ae .. ioe incremenla, Ind olber 
w.rUm. oono ... iono, witb etleot from "arious datea in 1941H7. 

FINA!(OrAL BBTTLBMENT 
II hal been decided, Ifter ooo.uliition "ilb Hil MII.II,·, Government, lb. I 

the Fin.ncial Settlement "ill remoin in forca uotil Aprit 1. 1947. Ia Ipite of mucb 
diacuBBion on tbe .ubject botb io tb. Houo. Ind el."be .. lome coolulion of thouKbl 
ond mi.undero'anding Ilill pereilllboOI Ihe nltore Ind ioteol of tbia Beltlemenl. 
Tbree e.parate. tbougb interconnected ieluel are iovolved. 

Fir.\, Ibere i. Ibe principl. in I .. ordauo. "itb "blcb espenditure on th. armed 
force. of Iudia i •. boroe by tbe revenu .. of Iodia aud of the U. K. reopecll •• lr •. 
'l'he priociple il limple Iud i, uol new. U b.1 been In foroe for min, , .. r.. II u 
Ibi .. 8l<pendilure incurred for Ibe pU:pOlO of India'. O"n defence fall. on India: the 
remainder falla ou Hi. Moje'I,'. Governmeol. 

tsecoodly tber. i. the oo-called Fin IDCil1 Settlement. Tbi. I, merel,. a NI of 
a .. onnling ruleo for allocating to Ibe relpeeli.e ucbequer' the total "or upendi. 
ture in accordance witb Ihe principle to wbicb I h ••• lUll referred. Esperieoca 
gaioed in the la.1 "n Ibowed thol the normal peacelime m.thod. of delenDloing 
lb. abarea In be borne by Indio aod tb. U. K. in accordlooe "ilh Ihi. principle 
are quite improcliclbl. nnd.r wlr oondilioo. lod the Seillemenl "", th.refore, de
vi.ed al • rougb Ind ready melnl of Irri.ing II lodil·' .blr. of defenca upendl
lUre, whicb. wbile broldl, oonforming to the accepted priociplel of incidence would 
Dot impo8e In intolerable .'rain on \be .dmioi.'ratiYe Ind acCODD&iolJ lII.chinN. 
. Sborlly after lb. conolulion of boelilili .. with Japan, Hi. Mal"~'" Oo,ern
menl a.ked n. to conlider • lugg .. lion thai the Financill BelLlemenl mlj(bl be ter
miDlted 00 M.rcb 91, 1946. 11 "II poioted oul to them, bo .... r. Ibal Ibe gre.t 
virtue of lb. tse~lI.m.ol Ii .. io ita .. fiog of moopower aud thll, io 'i.... 01 lb. 
heav, con. thll generll d.mobli .. ~ion and olber lraolilional acli.iti.. would make 
OD India'. adminiatrative and accountiog .&efta, the reYeriiOD during &ha& Jear to 
Ibe Dormal .... unliog melbod. ol'llIocltiog espendilure would be Impraclicable. 
H "II therefor. UI11;ed b, ul tha~ lb. reteolion 01 the Setllement until Ibe end of 
Ibll ,8Ir (b7. "bleb lime th_ dillribaliog ,"cton woald b .. e Ilrgel, dioappoored) 
"u eaHotia , ud Hi. MajMty'. 60yerDmeD& h .. accepted lbi. yi... I wan' to em
pb.aiae thll 1\ wa' Wbilebal1 and 001 Delhi thll waoted In drop the FlOaacial t!oI
lIemen' 01 Ibo end of Ihe currenl uoncial Jear. 
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Thirdly, there ia the method of finan.ing the expenditure for ... hi.h Hia, 
Maje8ty'. \:lovernmenl i8 re8pon8ible. 'fhi8 i8 not off •• ted in the slightest degree' 
by Ihe terms of the Financial Settlement itaelf ; it follow. that tbe continuation of 
ilie Setllemenl for anotber year in no" way prejudi.ea the que.tion 01 an altera· 
tion in ilie financing procedure hitherto followed .... bich, •• ilie House kno..... h •• ' 
re.ulled in beavy accumulation 01 Iterling balance.. Tbe question of alternative 
",etbod. of finan.ing Hi. Majesty'. Government'. expenditure ia engaging the 
closes' atteution of Government although a. will be .een in a ,.econd, ilie .mount 
involved next year is in.ignificant in compar.ion ... itb the klta1 of our .terling a.set., 

• to date. ' , " ' , 
HYDARI MISSION'S' WORK , ,0':, " 

Tbe estimate of defence expenditure recoverable from Bf. Maje."Y. Goverli. 
ment lor ilie year 1946·41 i. only Rs. 42 crore., again.t Ro. 4~9 crore. in tbe 
Budget lor tb. ye.r 1945-46. Tbe very marked decrea.e iu next year'. claim reflect. 
parlly tbe .u ..... 01 ilia Hydari Mi.slOu·s effort. to .ecure a reduction 01 ilie de· 
m.na. for ... ar pnrpoBe. ou lndia'. productive capacity, partly the decision to discon· 
tinue, except in re.pect of certain agreed, categorie. 01 .tore. _ ... iili effect _ from 
April 1, 1946, 'he use 01 India-a •• 80urce 01 .upply of the S. E. A, Command'. 
requirement., partly Iba fact tbat, to • large extent, tbe .. quirement. 01 botb tbe 
India and S. 1>;. A. Command. during 1946,41 ... iII be met from .tock. in India paid 
lor Hia Majesty'. Government in previou. yeara ; and finally the large' reduction in 
Ibe number. of Indian Iroop. employed overBea •• ,'l'be recoverable' expenditure lor 
1946·41 will Ibue repreBent for tbe most tbe pay and allowance. 01 Indian force. 
employed on occupational duti •• overae •• (elsewhere tba .. in Japan), and connected 
'raDsportation cbarge. iucurred iu India. -, : _' .. 0.', '- _ ! ; - . 

W bill> Ibe .... r lasled, Ibe budgeteslimatea of the defence aervice. cea.ed for 
tbe mo.t part to aerve al inSIrUmenlB lor reltricting and generally conlrolling expen· 
ditur.. '1'ni. wa. iuevitable in vie... of Ibe impollibility 01 foreleeing tbecourae 
01 Ihe .... r and" tberolore, Ibe mea.ure. Ibat ... ould bave to be taken to meet 
tbe Ibreatl to lodi.' •• eourity a. tbey aro.e Irom time to time." Clearly, if. 
meaBure could be ebown "0 be eBsential for the proseoution.· of ,the war, ita intro
duction could nol be oppo.ed merely ou tbe ground of ilie ablence 01 budgel pro· 
vision, Now tb.t tile war ba. ended, tllil Bt.te of affair. can no, longer be 
allowed to coutinue and it baa been decided to reinlroduce, a. far .B paslible. 
tbe normal procedure for budgetary control over defence expendilure during 
1946-41. Uwing to tbe exislence of numerou •• bnormal- factor. il ... iII nol be 
pO.lible to introduce tbe normal peacetime .ccounling and budgetary procedure 
In ill enlirely, but 1 oontemplate tbat Bucb control will, b •• ubBta"tiallY'Becured, 

DEFENOB EXPBNDrruRB 
The budget eBtimate. 01 defence ez:pendilure lor 1946-47 amonnt to Ra. 243'77 

cror.1 a.d ~Io 1'07 crore. for tbe Revenue and Capital bead. respectively, aa com· 
pared "iili Iti. H1ij'42 crore. and RB. 14'93 crores in the reviled eBllmate. for 1940·46. 
Hi. Maj •• I, '. Governmenl's OIpenditure iar now RI. 541 crore. in tbe revi.ed elti· 
mate. for 11145·46 and, a. already .taled, R •. ~ ororee in 1946·47. 

CavIL KsTIMATRB 
I .hall not, .t ilii •• tage, detain ilie Honse .. ilh del.i1. of the" civil •• Iimate •• 

Suffice il to .ay Ib.t expeual&ure debit.ble kl Revenue amount. 10 RI, 111'94 crore •. 
, 'l"b. pOlillon for Lbe ooming year il thu ••• folIo..... 'l'be expenditure detailed 
in Ibe ciVil e.llmalel cOme. 10 R •• 111.94 ororel and provilion for tbe defence .er. 
vice ba. been placed al RI. 24J 11 orore., tbe combined total being R.. 550'11. Tbe 
10lal revenue al Ibe exilling level 01 taxa lion il e.limaled at R.. H07 orora.. We 
are Ibu. lel~ before making odjullm.nt. reauIting from laxation propooal.. with. 
pro8pective reveuue deficit 01 ~ •. 41fll orore., a. compared witb R.o 1"5.~9 crorea 
in tbe origiual arid It •. 144'!l[) orore. in 'be .. vi.ed budget. for 1945·46. 

In tne context of war finance our wa,8 and meana oper.Lionl have assumed. 
pOlition of epeei.1 importance .nd my predece •• or took occ •• ion 10 explain ilie 
obanged .igDlftcaoce .. bicb tbey b.ve oome 10 occupy in the broader field 01 (iovern' 
meu,'. financial and economic policy al • "bole. . 

During Ibe period of bOBlilitie., due 10 ilie "itullion created by Oor o ... n .... r 
expenditure and tbat of the Allied O:0vernmenta, • major pre·occopalioD wa. tbe 
problem 01 Ir,lDg to aboorb by la:UIIOn and borrowing. ilie purcb •• ing po .... r in 
\be band. of tbe publio .0 a. kl bridge, or 10 reduce 10 a manageable .ize, ilie in" 
nalioo .. y gap. 'i'oday. ilie problem in ita broade.1 •• pecle baa, a. 1 have indicated 
earher IU my .peeob, ' .. 0 Ilcel8, firat, of _nring llabilil, in the immediate Inture 
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by keeping in cbeck an inflltionary potential tbll undoubtedly lliIl .:rl.tl, Ind 
lecondly. of preventing any material decline in bUBineB. Ind economia lativitl II I 
reBul1 of tbe cesaation 01 warlime expenditure. 

" , ' DIVERSION OF SURPLUS FUNDS 

· In 10 far .B tbe immediate problem' IliII remainl tbat 01 In exceal 01 pnr-
cbaBing power competing for a limited volume of aonoumer 1I00d •• main obje.tive 
of our policy in tbe financial Bpbere mUBt be to enoure tbat throullb ths i.,ue of vari
OUB 10anB and tbrougb otber forme of borro"iJ1ll; a. well aB by mea,"r •• of t.:nlion. 
lurplul fundB in tbe bandB of private aili,eol Ire diverted to tb. publi. filo to thl 
extent tbal tbey are DOt devoted to De .. prodoctive enlerpri.eB. IDv •• tment In 
Government' loan. and the cono.quent withdrawal of redund.nt pllrchaoinll power 

. from tbe publio baR tbe twofold advantage of mitillatinll tbe pre •• llre of lucb .ur
plul fund. on tbe pric •• of conBumable good •• and. at tbe .ame time, 01 building 
up re.erve. in tbe handB of Government for development purpo .... 

Witb tbi. purpo.e in view, we bave aontinued our etJorta to popnl.rioe Inv .. t
meol in Governmenl loao.. Wbile tbe aupporl acoorded by the .. rioul •• alionl 01 
tbe publ;, to the borrowing prollramme of Government ba. been I.tid •• tory. I 
gre.t d.al remain. to be done to bring borne to tbe population in the rurol Ir ••• 
tbe· d.eilBbility of inveBting io Gov.rnment loan., in furth.rorice 01 the common 
good •. Witb tbe object of turning tbe •• vin~1 movem.nt from 0 ,,"rtime m .... u .. 
to combat ioflation. to a pea •• time organi.ation "hicb can .... a " gre" loci II end, 
tbe Small Baving. Scb.me baB be.n reorientated witb tbe primary purpo.e 01 en
couraging conBi.t.nt .aviDII. among tb. I ..... ell·to·do .ection of tbe communi tv. 
· Particular empba.i. b.. b.en directed to .. arde enouring tb.t no pr.lure II 

brougbt to bear, but thai tb. peopl. ebould be pe .. uoded, by ... aoned esplanation 
of tbe adv.otage., to .ave regularly wben.ver po •• ibl. "nd ho" .... r Imlll tbe 
amount. Tbe propaganda wblcb bas recently boeD launcbed witb the co-oper.tion 
of genUemen eminent in tbe public life of tbe oouDtry b.. been directed Io".ntl 
tbe.e end. and I ebould· like to taka tbe opportunity of a.kno"I..:Iging Ihe I"pporl 
wbicb tb., bav. given in laying tbe foundation. 01 0 •• beme "hicb, I b.li ... lin
eerely, i. DOt only in tbe intere.ta 01 tbe iDdividuII I .. er but "Iso 10 the .d.lnt.Ke 
of tb. oommunity a. a whole. I gre.tly hope tbal tbeday il nol far off whon the 
p.ople will 0 •••• to knep tba bulk of tbeir .Iving" in tb. form of bOlrded curroncy, 
or bullion or .up.rfluoue ornlment., "nd .. ill put tbeir ."vinlll to .. ork 10 or.ate 
D." w.altb. It bae al"ay •• eemed .tupid to me tb.1 m"n ohould expend 10 moch 
eflort in digging out treaBur. from mineral dep08I1. only to bory the bulk 01 II In 
•• fe d.p,oit.. . 
. . During the laBl fi.ancial lIear Ro. 40i arM'S' w.... inve.t.J in 1m all Saving. 
and during the first nine month. of 1945.46, R •• 43i ",.or .. "av. In ... accumulated. 
The total amount inveBted bV the public ill the flario", public loall8 nJf .... d durin, tho 
period Febffiarll1945 to Januar/l19t6. agqregat.d &, 346 erM'A. compared wit" R •• 
286 orore. during the corr .. ponding period lall lIear, . 

PUBLIO LoANB 

· Tbe progree.ive total of public lOin. i.aued lince lb. boginnln!! 01 Ibe w.r up 
to lb. end of Janu.ry 19~6 reacbed tb. figure of R .. l,178 eror .. , Impr ... i .. II 
tbi. tol.1 i., tb. Hou.a will Igr .. tbat tbere il no room for compl.eency "brn .. e 
regard lb. developmenl upenditute in proopecL It II Irue tbat il h .. b..,n pouible 
to f10al the loano required for tbe pr.locution 01 lb. ".r _b."pl,. bot it JI n ....... r' 
al the eome time tbll fondo required for India'i dev.lopm.nt .bould be oblained "I 
equIUy "nd e.en more fa.ouroble r.teo. 11 lorlle d .. elopmentol r"pendlture il to 
b. underl.keu wbetb.r from tbe publia fioe or from lb. private ... tor, on. 01 Ibe 
pre.requioitea .. ill b. th. "bility 10 borro .. "b.1 il noeded II cheap r.tea of inter ... L 

On tbe olber bond. tbe cop..,ity of tb. counlry to lend 10 tbe State will 
depend. to an "ppreci.bl •• :rtenl "I "n, r"te in th. .,eorl immediltel, "brad, on 
the yoluma of Ibe expenditure b, tb. Goyernmrnt 01 tbe dl, coupled "ith other 
recognised import.nl f..,to ... ucb .. G" ... rnmeol'. tasolion IlOlicy, Ibe retention 01 
.elected controlo I .. d the public'l Iiqoidity preference. Borrowing and .pendiog 
mu." therefore. ~o b.nd in hlod. . 

AI" reBnlt of tb. grldn"l fonding 01 onr fl.ltinll debt Ih.,. a. redoetlon 
in lb. oulRt.nding. of Tr .. onry Billa. Tha .. aglinll • fill:oro 01 It.. 104.81 _ror .. 
"t lb. end of December 1945, tb. corrraponding fill:ore "I the end 01 December 
1945 .". RI. 66.01 eror... II il lroe th., our comfortable w.y •• nd m .. n. pooition 
d_ Dol .... pel the conlinu"nce of Ibi. form of borrowinK, bul tbil cl ... of iny .. t
lIIanl plo,.1 an importanl role iD Ibe mooeJ mark." In the comiog ,." il 111"1 be 
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necessary, and even possible for Governmenl 10 exercise greater discrimination iD 
tbe finding of dev.lopm.nt .xpenditure and to m •• t some of it by sbort-term bor-' 
rowing, 1 am satisfied that we C'D without risk carry a floating debt Bubstantian, 
in .xcess of tbe pr.s.nt fi~ur.. ' 

Excluding the contributions for quotas under the Bretton Wood. Agreem.nts. 
in r.gard to which sp.cial .rran~emento will b. mad. with, the ReB.rv. Bank of 
India at Ibe appropri.te tim., tb. total borrowings, which I hop. to rais. during 
the coming year, amount to approximat.ly Rs. 300 croreB. This comparee wilh Rs. 
346 crores raised during tbe last t".I3. month.., .' 

STERLING CREnITS 
A. regards .t.rling, during Ih. first nine montbs of the curr.nt financi.1 y •• r 

£'~28 millioD w.r. add.d to th. R.s.rve B.nk's holding and il i •• stimated, anow
ing for the rec.ipt. during tb. last Ihre. montbs of tb. y.ar, that the total holding 
on Marob 91, 1916, .. ill be of lb. order of £1,330 million. 

AI I have alr •• dy indicated, additions to tbis tot.1 on accounl of His Majesty's 
Gov.rnmenl's def.nce expenditure will be quite sm.n next y.ar .ven if no chan~e 
i. made in the method of fin.ncine: tbis expenditure. Indeed it is possible that iD 
Ibe oourse of 1946-47 the United Kingdom m.y succeed iD increasing h.r .xports to 
India 10 luch an extent as to avoid any fnrther additions to our sterlin~ credits 
and, perhap., ev.n 10 r.duce tb.m, And this, of cour.e, i. quite apart from the 
amount of aterling wbich will bs convertible into fr.e exchange as a r.lult of the 
negotiations which will take plac. in th. conrse of Ih. year betw.en, His M.j •• ty'B 
Gov.rnm.nt and ourselveB. . 

I have mad. it cl •• r On pr.vioua oeca.ionB that the arrang.mentB to be m.de 
for the tran.ler of theBe b.lan"e. are a matt.r for bilateral 1.tt1.m.nt b.tween 
India and tbe United Kingdom and I t.k. thil opportunity of r.it.r.ting what I 
have I.id befor., nam.ly, tb.t .hould ne~oti8tionB t.k. pl.c. whil. tho pr.Bent Gov
ernm.nt i. in ollice, I would bop. to a •• ooiato r.pr •• entaliv •• of th. l.ading politi
cal p.rli.B in tbe oonntry and other non-ollicial ... ith tho d.legation appoint.d to 
undertake the dilcnl.ion witb Hi. M.j •• ly'l Gov.rnm.nt. ' 

I would al.o r.p.at what I have told the Han •• pr.vioully. th.t India will be 
.ntir.ly freo to take Bny lin. th.t Ih. may a,e fit to pursue at thea. n.goti.tionB, 
and any ide. that Bho iB committed in adv.nce to a Bcaling dowo 01 th. b.lanoeB or 
to a continuanc. of arr.ng.m.nta und.r which luch b.lanc.B will continu. to accrue 
i •• nlir.ly without foundation. . 

W b.n theB. n.gotiationl .. ill tak. place, how.v.r, it iB not yet pOllibl. to Bay, 
but it i. highly unlikely that tb.y will b. h.ld until the United SlateB Congr.BB 
hal ratified th. U. S. A-U. K. Loan Agr •• m.nt. . 

In my opinion, no Ilrounda .xi.t for tho f •• rs which have been expr •••• d that 
India', "bility to obtain, 10 th. immedi.to futur., capital equipm.nt from .broad 
will be prejndioed by th. fact that. large portion of h.r for.ign exchange r ••• rv •• 
aro in Iho form of Bterllng. Inde.d, I would go BO far •• 10 •• y tbat, for a numb.r 
of y •• rs \0 come, tbe main conBid.ralion .. ill not b. tho availability of .xchaoge 
but the physic.l c.p.oity of Ih. t .. o mai,! .xporting countri •• to me.t the d.mandB 
of a .. ar .balt.red world. At tho I.m. t.me, Ih. abBorplive capacity of India h.r
•• U and tbe rate a' wbich the n.o •••• ry teobnioal p ... onnel .an be made availabl., 
may w.lI be limiting faclon of oonBid.robl. Imparlance. 

EMPIRE DOLLAR POOL 
Anotb.r que.tion .. hioh i. clo •• ly conne.ted in lb. public mind with Bterling 

balance. i. tha' of the so-called Empire Dollar Pool. Th.r. i. a .. id •• pread b.li.f 
tb.t tbe .rrang.ment wbich go •• by tbi. name h •• been gro •• ly unfair 10 India, 
tbal thi. oounlry hal oontribnted .normon. n.t amount. of bard curr.ncy to th. 
Pool and Il:at it .. onld be 10 onr advantage 10 .. ithdraw from it without fur
ther delay. 

'!'b.re ia, I am afraid, a great d.al of milronc.ption aboot Ih ... hole .ubject. No
body il to blame for thi. mi.conc.plion. It i. mainly due 10 the facl that for lome 
• ..,urity .. a.on., il .... not po •• ibl .... hile th ... ar .. as on, 10 di.clo.e thB volume 
and d.\aila ollh. tranlaclionl wbich took pl .. e through Ihe Dollar Pool. 

I shonld like to examine the qn.llion ".ry briefty under fonr head.: Fintly,-what 
I. th. nalure of Empi.. Dollar Pool f Secondly. how bOB it. op.ration a.ooted 
India' Thirdly, .. auld it balo our .dvantage 10 .. itbdraw from th. DoUar Pool imm.
diatel,! Fourthly and la.lly, 10 .. hat extent haa India contributed 10 the Pool 
.11011 in' ex"" •• 01 •••• 11 dra .. n by her from the Pool , 

To tan lb. pain Ie in. lurn. First, wh.t ia the Dollar Pool' The Dollar Pool 
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il io effecl. the modifioalioo. impa •• d h, wlr .oodillool of tho .Iorlloll .rea arno~ •• 
meo' wbich ha. eld.ted for I cootur,. Uod.r 'bit 'Iortio, ar .. Irrlog.man&, 
Empire couotri •• , aDd olber couolri .. a. woli. found il coovenlent and 1OO00ml .. 1 
to •• tll. tbeir trlollolioOI 00 interoltional ICCOUOI tbrougb .leriioK throu~b 
Londoo. B.lore tho war, lloriiog WAI freely converlibl. iolo a01 otber ourreoo,. 
Wb.o war broke out, tbe abilit, of tb. Commoow .. ltb to ,"ro foreigo uob.OK. 
wal •• v.r1, r.duced owing to tb. f.cI tb.I prodooliv. c.pacit, prevlou.I, devoled 
to exporla bad 10 b. div.rt.d 10 .rmlm.nla, munition •• od olher w.rlik •• 10.... AI 
tbe .ame time import. oeco ••• r, for tb. prolecutioo of tb. war rem.loed bigb. Tb. 
diff.renl countri •• in tb. Commoowe.llh w.re, bowev.r. Iffecled in tbil roopecl 
in. varying degr ••• and an Irrang.m.nl w.. tb.refore ontered Inlo .mool! 
Ibem wb.r.b, earningl of dollarl .nd otber hard ourrenoi .. woold b. pooled 
.od tb ••••• 0ti.1 requirement. 01 lb ..... r.1 counlli .. io lerm. Of Ih ... oorr.ooi.., 
woold b. me' from tb. Pool. 

Secondly, bow did the pooliog .rr.ng.m.nl affecl Iodi., Tb, .o.wor I. thal 
Indi. had free laoe •• to th. Pool to fioaoc. b.r .... oti.1 onrr.o' Impor'" from b.rd 
curreocy eoulllrie., wbioh ioclnded tb. U. S. A .• \.laud •• Swllaorl.nd, S .. ed.o .nd 
Portug.l. Morecver, a .um of ,0 million dollar. w .. lpeei.li, .mblrked to p., for 
oapilal equipm.nt required b, Indi. from uon·.lerting countd.. for the pool .... r 
d.velopm.nt. 

Tbirdly. would il b. in Iodi.'. Inlor .. ' to wlthdr ... from th. Pool forthwllb' 
To my view. it would b. premature .nd nnprofil.bl. to do 10 •• inoo lb. bll.oOl of 
trade wilb U. S. A. ha. baen unfavourabl. 10 Indi. for mao, month.. In olber 
word., Indi. i. r ... iviog from lb. Pool mor. doU ... lhan Ih. II oorr.nl" earninlli 
.nd .b. il far from baYing exhau.ted lb •• um 01 20 million doll ... to wblob I h ••• 

. jos' r.letred. Moreover. under· Articl. 7 of the Anglo-Amerio.n Lolo AKraem.o&, 
the U. K. are committed 10 making .rrlog.meola whicb will lo.olv. Ih' dillOlullon 
of the Dollar Pool witbin on. y.ar of Ih. effeclive dale 01 Ib.t Agroem.nt. 

La.lly, wbal i. the ex .... 01 Iodi.'. coolibulion to th. Pool Over th. d .. wlDIII 
from it f Tb. wild •• , .od mo.' faot .. tio RU.U" h ••• been mad •• nd the low .... nOD. 
official gu ... ha. pul Ihe figur •• 1 .. v.ral bondred oror... 1 b ••• been al coollde .. 
• ble p.iD. 10 eltabti.b whal lb. Iru. OPpoRilion i.. OwloR 10 'b. number .od 
complexit, of the 'r.o ... liool, il i ••• rl' diffiull to .rri .. 01 completely IOOnrtle 
figure., hut with lb. b.lp of tb. R ...... Blok I 010 give 6gor .. wblob .re approx. 
imatell' correct. Her. Ibey lire: B.I .... n S.ptember. 1939 .nd Marcb, 1966. India 
earned hard enrreno, .... 1. to lb. .mounl of RI. S64.3S oro ...... 
Elloludiog Ih. 20 million doli.r .peeial fnDd wbiob I b... .Irold,. m.nlloned. 
Indi. bad olili.ed bard ourreno, .... 10 to lb •• monol of Ra. 266.<tl .ro.... 'J'o 
Ihil 1.lter 6gure Iboold b. Idded Ih. 0.1 Imporl of gold from ,b. Unlled KIDK' 
dom during the lam. period. lioo. gold II equi •• lenl to bud oorr,n.,.. Oompoled 
.1 th. ..arid (nol lb. IDdi.D) price, the YOlo. of thil gold Ie RI. r.o.aI OrorOl. 
Th. bllanoe in Indi.'. favoor il Iberelore, RI. ~.2S oror.. ...1 M.rab of 1 .. 1 , .... 

It ia contended Ibal Indi. thoold claim Ihle .monol from .. b., rom.iD. of 
the DoUlr Pool. a.ving regard 10 the _nlial ch ..... ler of the Dollar Pool. I' 
... m. to m. diffioull to eltabUlb a ol.im 00 tho bula. The mOIl thai conld b. 
el.imed would be 0 pro rat .. Ib.r. 01 th. uilling Pool .... 1.. BUI ".0 U the fall 
.moun I could be .. I.bii.bed. II it mocb 1 •• 1 thin 1 bope .nd esPOOl th.1 w. thlll 
ohloin b, way of fr.. excb.olii' from tho pendiDg Dor;olialloo. bol .... a laella ... d 
Ihe Unlled Kiogdom On lb. lubj .. , of lleriinK b.lao_. 

"Gaow Moa. FOOD- OAllula. 
1 Ib.1I DOlt' 10m to the imparlonl labjecl of d .... lopmoal pJaoDIDlI, la "blob 

groal .\rid .. h ... boen m.d. duriag lb. pullw.l ... month., both ., lbe Ceo,re and 
in the Provio_. M, prodeoealOr 1 .. 1 , .. r referred to Ib, llepI wbleb bad h.o 
lakeo .1 Ih. Centro for deoliog poo,.war pl.nninl!. .od d .... lopm.ot, .Dd moalioned 0 
Dumber of prep.rotor, meaaar .. wbich bad beoo polio band. Inob .. lb ... tabUab· 
m.nl 01 • Cenlr.1 .. 1 .. lrical Power Board, ... Jrri~.1Ion and W.Ier •• ,. Board, lb. 
Reoelll.m.nl .nd Re-emplo,monl DirNlOrtle .nd lb. IraioiDg of 1I0denlo ov_ 
Proper.to" work of vorioul kiodl b .. expanded and IDIen.ilied tbrooKhoul tha , .... 
parUcul .. l, in conneclion with tha "Oro. More Food" .. mpal~a. _tlal lraialolP; 
both in Judi •• nd o •• r ..... prepar.liool for th. _ll1emanl and ....... pIOJmeoi of 
ex.aoldt.rt ... d dioch.rged war "ora", ... d nrioD.l r..-reb IICliYili ... 

10 addilion, .1I·lndi. palki .. iD roopecl of • anmber of ~bjeolo l1I.b .. eda· 
.. lion, ~ieDhDre. food, bealth, labou~!ro...!'.!JlCI.rl and elm .... tioa b.... bona 
,DDOOOced. Tbe Central GovernlDlD' __ " hay. Dol _6* Iheir owa 
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plana but have also b~en able to aBlist the Provincea in the preparation of thein. Borne, 
indeed mOBt! of tbe subject. whioh I bave jUlt mentioned are, of couroe, primarily 
the r •• ponsiDility of the Provinci.1 Governmenta, but we hope that the general 
polici •• luglleBted, for .xampl., in tb •. R.port on education an~ in the R.port ,!f t!'. 
Oommitt.. on Publio a.allh will afford valuable gUldanoe to ProvIncIal 
Governmenta. . . . 

All Provincial Gov.rnmenta hRve formulated their 5-year plans, and tbey are now 
under r.vi.w by tho O.ntre 10 aa to .nBur. that they are prop.r1y co.ordinated 
inter •• , are gen.taUy in broad accotd witb all· India policiea and obj.ctive., and are 
individually and collectively feasible. I anticipate tbRt, after tb. examination and 
diecu •• ion with Provincial Governm.nt., the b·year Provincial planB will be finaliBed 
In the couroe of tbe next few month.. ·1 bey involve expenditure of the otder of 
Ra. 900 cror.a. patt of whicb, how.v.r, will extend well into tb. second five y.ar 
p.riod. In addition to tbi., tbe plao. of the O •• tre in reepect of rail wayl, road., 
civil aviation, t.I.·communicationB, Oentral institution. .tc., will 01.0 add up to a 
conliderable figure. Our approach to tbe problem of plooniug ba. been of tb • 
.... r.ly practical kind, for wbicb tbe main jll.tification ie that "e now bave witbin 
• minimum of time a v.ry large programme of practical and deBirable Ich.mea in 
an advanced slage preparatioo. . 

1 bave alr.ady mentioned the very heavy drop .in war expenditure and tbe 
deflationary teudeocie. wbich tbiB drop "ill set in motion with a consequent tbreat 
01 wideBpre.d unemployment and depreBBion. The HOIlB. will doubtl •• e wi.b to know 
what i. b.ing done to meet tbe oituation. Industrial developm.nt cannot be relied 
upon to fill tbe immediate gap, if only bee.u.e~ of tbe difficnltieo and delaYB in 
lecuriog large-Bcale impotts of capital goods. No (jovernment wb.th.r Centra. or 
Ptovincial, can .frord to contemplate with complAcency tbe onoet of deflation or 
allow purely financial conoiderationo to stand in tbe WRY of maintaioing the 
oeonomie heolth 01 tbe eouotry. Public expenditure 01 a u.eful kind iB Ih. obvioua 
remedy, aud ill May last Proviocial GovernmeutB were aaked to oelect 
from their 5·y .. r plans Bchem.. which would create employmeut and could be 
Itarted at .hort notice; tbey were promiled a substantial contribution toward. the 
tbe coot 01 Bucb meaBure •• 

Wheo tbe war with Japan came to aD un.xpectedly early ond, tbe pOBition Wa, 
further reviewed and our offer of financial ao.iltaoce extend.d. Provincial Govero
m.nt. have b.en urged to embark fortbwith On all .ehemea wbich pro.ide a bi~h 

r,roportion of employm.nt relalive to tbe COBt, or .re productive or of economic 
mporlanoe calculAted to iocreaae tbe natiooal incom.. Such acbem •• will include 

roada, building •• minor irrigation worke, enti·.roBion mensure., agriculturalalld foreltry 
development, and public healtb meaour.a auch ao aoti·malaria, water lupply and 
dtalnage lohem.a. Ao au incentive to urgent action we have undert.ken to provide 
Provincial Governm.nlo witb all the funda tbnt tbey may requite for approved 
lobem.1 of ,bil natute up to the end 01 Mucb 1~47. 

10 Ibe ca.e of I.U·financing Icbemea, thio .o.iatanoe will toke the form of loana, 
while for others we are prepared to make Ddvaoce grontB to cover the full cool., 
whicb will not be recoveroble but will b. .djuated agaioBt .. hatever Icbome of 
Oentral grant iB eventuaUy decided upon. LiBI of achemea proposed to be takell up 
during thil interim period hav" ba.u received frotu mo.' of the Provincial (iov.ro
meoll, and approval il being freely and quickly accotded. A lump eum provi.ion 
01 Ro. S5 cror .. b •• been made in the blld~et eBtimat •• for Buch advance pa,menlo, 
and 01 Re, 16 crOtel for loanl to Provinces for produotiv. d.velopment worko. 

HOUSING 808BMB 

For Oentral Government development BchemeB, excluding IOma RI. 22 cro ..... 
on Railw~ itemB. a tctal proviaion of .bout ae. 9.7 crore. baa been mada on tbe 
Budge" 'l'hil cove .. developmenl .xpenditure in the OentraUy admini.tered Ar.a., 
t:lpeoditure on Ibo· poot-"ar planl of tba Po.t and Telegrapbl and Ibe civil Aviatioo 
DeparlmentB, .peeial loan. to Port 'fruota 10 aeoilt them in carrying oul wotka wbich 
1 .. U create employment, and a lump lum pro.ioion for variouB schemeB of tb. 
Oeotral Doparlm.otl wbicb ore nol Bullicieutly advanced for incluBion uDder tb. 
ordioary departm.ntal budgeta. One of II,. •• lalter iteme. to wbicb 1 wonld Iik. 
to invite a"ontion, il tbe Labour Deporlm ... ,'. Bub.idiled houBing Icbeme. Building 
ia one of the mOIl ulelul d.orirable lorma of in.utmen!, In regard to which there ii, .'.1 bave already Baid, a tremendoua leeway to b. made good. Tbe Bcheme wbich 
ia 'n~ded ~ beoefit not ouly. employees 01 Governmenta and Local Antboriti .. but 
alia lnduolrlai workero, provldea for a lubBidy up to 12t per ceo" bJ .lb. Centre to 
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local bodlell and lodu.trial employere, provided the Provlnol.1 Go .. rnmeol concerned 
il alIa prepared \0 make a grlnl equlvllenl 10 12t per oen'- alibI 0011 10 Inable 
Imloble bou •• e 10 be conelruoted for the- pooer ola._ of worken "bo are 001 In 
a poeitioo to pa, a full economic ren'- . 

Thl Icbeme "m apply mainly 10 nrbao emploJeel, but "I bave 001 o.erlookod 
Ihe Importance of improving rural bouBing condltio"_ aha, and "e are conlldenn!! 
the poBBibility of Betting up model boo.in!! lobemell· in lelected vlllIR" 10 Delbl 
Proviooe or other Oentrally Admiuiotered Ar.... In order 10 a,"let and llimoillo 
private buildingl activity opecial Itepe Ire beiDg lak.o 10 Inoreoee IIIOClllonl 01 
coal for Ibe buroin!! of brick, aDd relel.a 01 limbor, eemeot aod lleel, 10 rel&:l 
cantrall over tbeo, m.terialo IDd 10 upand produolion capoeily. I tbiog It II Ime 
10 I." in regard \0 all tbe varioue eobeme. 10 "biob 1 blv. ref.rred, "helher 
Oeolral, Provincial or private, thai any delay whiob may ariee II far more likel, 10 
be due 10 lack of qOAlified pereonnel Ibal 10 lack of fondl. 

10 tbe mltter of tb. general floancing of Goveromenlol plaol Ibere II lillie 
that oao uleloil, be added to .. hal bal beeo etated 10 Ibe lui t"o BodKel lpeacb ... 
'i'be loope for developmeol Ie gr.ateot lu Ibe Proviooial Iphere, bul planned deu. 
lopmeol on a oalional Icale muel be a jOinl and co-ordlna\ed elforl bl both the 
Oentral and Provinoial Governmentl with a lorge m,,"ure of pooling 0 retOnr ... 

- notwitbltandlng oon8litutional limitationl. Tbe Oenlre and the Provinoel alike "III 
need \0 develop Ibeir tantion reooureeo 10 tbe full. If tbll II done, and eftoR 
doring tbe early yean i. ooncentrated nn economio mealure. deolgDed 10 Inoreo .. 
material proBperity Iud nalional income 10 ae 10 build up revenue on wbloh e"'pon. 
oion of the lOOial eenieee muot depend, Ibere 10 good .. lion to believe tha, lundl 
will be available 10 Ibe e",leni tbal Ibey can be olelully Ipeol. 

OBNTIlAL GII..t.RTS 
. II leaml likely th.1 Proviooial Governmenll belween Ihem "III have, by Ih, 

end of Ibe ourrent ,ear, balanceo of tbe order of RI. '10 ororel, Ind ,,111 a<qulre 
during Ibe ne"'l oi", yeo .. revenne lurplu ... Iotalling lOme Re. 100 ororlO. 'J'be, 
bave bOled tbeir planl on Ibe brold ... umplion Ibal, aplrl from borro"lngl ellhe. 
from Ibe OenLre nr Irom lb. market, Ibe, will recei.. Oenlral gr.nll during Ibe 
quinqueonium amounting 10 approzimatel:r He. 2flO eroraa wbleb "ill be diltribu,"" 
rongtll, on a popolatioo bOlle.· 

1 do Dol my.elf regard popnlolion II an altogether appropriate ba.11 of di .. 
lriboUoo and would prefer I acbeme more on tbe lineo 01 the AOltrallo. ,ranll 
.,Item, onder "biob grantl 10 8tatea ar. mad. 00 the reoom niond"jon 01 an 
iudependenl and imparli.l body IUcb 01 the Au,lraliln Foderal Granll Commil.lon. 
AI 1 nnderallnd il, Ihe A.ualralian 1,Item oiml al .. hie.iDg I reuonobl, .quol 
ltandord 01 lOOisl and oognate .e .. i .. 1 io al\ the I!IoIeI of lbe Com man", a1th. In 
moking their recommendatlonl, tbe Commi,"ion 10k .. Inlo account lueb laoton II 
the nalural r.oour_ 01 .. cb Illote, ill llage of Indultrl.1 de •• lopmtnl, lie tu:.ble 
capaoity, the utenl 10 "hicb Ibia IlZoble eapacil, II aploiled, and 10 on. 
'[be Oommon" .. lth Government ba.e ve., kindl:r IKreed 10 receI.e onl 
of m:r aenior officerl \0 Itud:r on the spot the "orlliDg 01 Ih, AUOlrolid 
1,Item and the poaaibilll, 01 ile Idaplolioo 10 ladlan oonditlonl. P ... • 
dtog bll repo.t I am nol In I polhion 10 mok' In, more dellnile llotemeole on 
the lubjec" 

IRDUBTBIAL DavBLOPIID., 
II II nol 00 Ibe .. lIvlli .. of tb. Go"ernme.1 .Ione, bo"ever, tbat the rapid 

developmenl of India will depend, bol ai.o aod 10 a • ..,. Ilrge aleDl, on th, effort 
01 privale enterprioe, particolarl,ln Ib, Indultrial field. 1 do no' propoae 10 KO 
1010 the detaill of th' .. rioul mellor.. "bieb Ibe Plaoolnl{."d Developmeot 
Deparlment, in oo-operatioo with the olber lJepartmeoll 01 Governmont aDd the 
Indultri .. _rned, bay. In band for the rapid prDl(r_ nl IndOllrialilolion of 
thlo coon I.,. Reference 10 thooe m .. lor .. will 10k. pl_ doring the COonl 01 the 
bud~et deba,". For m, pari 1 need onl, meolion lOme 01 Ibe more Imporlonl 
m,,"uraa "bicb 1 bo •• IAken in band. ene 01 them ia the IItablilblDoul 01 a. 
Indaatrial Flnanee Corporation In order to enlore lba availabillt, 01 medium Ind 
I~-lerm eredlt to induI'rial eDterpriaeln India "here lbe more norm 01 melboda 
01 lodultrial IInanee ara Inadeqoate. Detailed propOiole 10. Ibe lltabUlbm ... 1 01 
Incb a Oorporatioo h .. e reecbeil ao advanctd ltag. of preparatioa. Logillallon "III 
be required; and J obail endeavour \0 Inlroduce the 0--.., m_ur.. In the 
ODDroe of Ibia _iOD • 

.A.nollic _1l1li: whicb .. IUlIIer the _liderelio. 01 mJ Dlpartmen$ .. IItaI 01 
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of tbe planni~g of investment, botb public and private, with a view to securing tbe 
fuU .. t and mOBt .dvanta~80uB utilisation 01 the ecollomic reBources 01 the country 
in the interests of planned capital development. Investigation is r~uired to 
delermine whether a N ationel Investment Board should be .et up for th,s purpose, 
and if so, how it should be constituted and on what lines it should work. Mean
while the exsistinJ( control Over capital issues mnst necessarily be continued. Some 
measure of relaxation h .. been rendered possible by the steady reduction of pre
.. ure on geods and servi .. s in short supplv which the end of Ihe war has brought 
about· but that cOOlrol is necessary to prevent excessive flow of capital into leBs 
imporiant or leBS desirable directions wllich would lead to unregulated and lopsi" 
ded development will, I think hardly be dispu,ed. Whatever final decision is 
taken will require the backing of new legislation, until which time the course must 
be kep~t clear by retaining the exisling Defence of India Rule in operation. 

If control over investment is to be made effective, the Government of India's 
statIstical and economic organisation will have to be so strengthened as to enable 
us to prepare, and to present with the Annual Budget, a National Investment 
budget. We are not at preBtnt in a position to introduce this desirable reform, 
but 1 have this year taken the first step by .presenting a Uentral Capital budg~t 
along with the Central Revenue budget. It IS but a modest step towards the ulll
mate objective, but it seems to me to be an innovation in the right direction. 
Even if it serves no other purpose, it will at least permit of a proper presentalion 
of our transactions of a capital nature and focus attention on ilie productive and 
deadwei,Kht indebledness of Government, and on the expenditure of loan monies on 
productIve and unproductive schemes. The changes made are explained at length 
In the Explanatory Memorandum, and I trust that the departure made from past 
praclice will meet with the approval of the House. . 

Before I explain the la"ation propoBals for next year, there is one further 
matter 10 which 1 would like to refer. A widespread desire has been expressed 
lor the appointment of a Committee to examine and report on the present tax 
Itracture and taxation incidence, with special reference to their effect on the trade, 
induatry, employment, standard of living, savings and capital formation. The 
Government appreciate Ihat more than 20 years have elapsed since the laat general 
enquiry into laxation in India was held, and tbat the situation has in many ways 
changed materially aince then, particularly during the aix years of war. Not least 
of the changes ha. been the re-orientation of economio thought in the interval. 

WIth l11e oessalion of hostilities and an era of intensive development begun, 
. which will require conslructive planning of taxation with a view to ensuring the 
most effeclive use of the taxable reBOurc .. of the country, the present may reason
ably he regarded .. ripe for a fresh comprehensive ta:ulion review. 1 propos .. 
therefore. to set up a Taxation Eoquiry ()ommittee in the near fUlUre. Since one 
imJ!Ortant object of the proposed eDquiry would be to secure, as between the 
varIOus classes of taxpayers, an equitable distribution of the burdens of taxation, it 
would leem to be essential that as in the case of the Taxation Enquiry Committee 
of 1911', the ecope of Ihe enquiry should extend to the whole field of taxation
Central, Provincial and local. Wbile il would not be appropriate for the Committee 
to conoern itself with the question of the distribution of tax.ble resources between 
the Centre and Provinces, i. should cover the harmonisation of Cenlral and Pr0-
Vincial laxation where experience has ahown conflict or overlap to exist in Iheir 
respective apheres, al defined in the Conslitution Ac," . 

The presenl lack 01 uniformilY in the incidence of taxation as between Provin
oes, Wustraled by the varying rates of sales tax, octroi. properlY ta", motor taxa
lion, etc., could be dealt with by the Commitlee. The main purpose of the enquiry 
would however he to ascertain whal adjustments or mOdificationa of the taxation 
Iystem of the country .. a whole would he reqUired and could, from the practical 
administrative point 01 view. be introduced in order 10 produce a properly balanced 
and scientifio tax almclure, fair in ita incidence and adequate to the needs of a 
forward development policy without deterrent effecl on inilialive and private enler
prise, and with due regard to the administrative requirement a for the prevention of 
tax evaaion. 'I he Provinces are in favour of an enquiry of this nature. 
• .My provisional view i!, tha' the Committee should be predominantly non-offi

olal 10 cliaracter and thai tt should he an experl ratber than a representative body, 
although care &bould be taken to obtain the viewe of all Ihe intereata affected_ 
industry, oom'!'eree\ agriculture, labour. the co"sumer, the ordinary taxpayer a~d 
laolly, AdmlDlstrotlon, both Central and ProVincial. Above all, it &bould not be 
~'neld7. There appears to me to he in India a tendenc7 to eel np It0t onl7 too 
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mlny committees but also committees which are quite unmanageable from the 
point of view of size. I shall greatly welcome the view. of Hon'ble Memben II 
to the scope and composition of the Oommittee. 

TAXATION l'aoPoBAL8 
I now pass 10 my taxation propoaall for next yesr. 
I said early on that fiscal policy was not an end in itself. n mUI' .ub .... e 

the ends of naLional policy. Its purpose .hould be not merely to raise I ginn 
revenue but to rai.e it in such a way as to oblain the maximum IOCial I"d ec0-
nomic advantag~ and to distribute the burden. II'! iu.tlyand II f~irly al pouible 
between the varIOUS cla •• ee of tax-payere. This ... 0/ couree, an .deal "hieh it ia 
difficult to achieve in this imperlect wurld. where p.ychological and political facton 
operate to modify and qualify economic theory and doclrine, but tbe pattern and 
desil!'! of my proposale attempil to conform II neer II pouible to Ihl. ideal. 

The liuea of tbis pattern are made plain in the opening paragraph. of my 
speech. Let me recall IIriefty the gist of those paragraph.. 1 ~oln&ed out, lin •• 
that a great dcal of money would be required to combat the evil. of poverty, ill. 
health, squalor, illiteracy aud unemployment; and locondiy, that during the ned 
year or two Goveroment must do all it can to offset the fall in economiC actlvit:r 
which will otherwise result from the heavy drop in mililary upend;'ure. 

The largest single eource of revenue in the yean ,mmediately ahead will haYe 
to continue to be the proti ts of indust.y. I am conBCiou. of the dep .... ing elleet 
on industrial enterprise of a high level of laxation on profits, Ind that u II the 
expanlion of industry which ooldl out the earliest promi.e of Inorealing the 
national income and raising the "andard of living in tlie country. Ilthough India 
will not achieve the maximum of economio healtD and wealth untill Bilticullure 
as well al industry have multiplied the,r produotivity man,. times. 

The fiscal problem, so far al indultry is coucemed, .. how to la, It under I 
heavy contribution and at the lame time, to encourage it to expand. 'rhia Ia the 
problem which I have attempted to aolve, but ito .uccea.ful aoluuon will require 
the wholehearted co·operation of industry Itself. Jf it be the lim of Indil·. Indu .. 
trial leadera, as I am sure it ii, not ao much 10 make million. for them.elves I. 
to rais. the SlaDdard of life of India'l toiling and poverlY1tricken million., then the 
problem caD be eolved. , 

Here is my own contribution to ito aolution. Fint, I propose to diacontinue 
the Excesl Prolito Tax on earnings arlaing after March 81. 1966. Tile only iuetilioation 
for E.P.T, as I lax ia the eme1'l!enC:f which called It into being. BJ Ilf the ClnOn' 
of taxation doctrine it i. I thoroughly bad ,ax. It ia ruugh and read:r In h. 
operatioD ; h is unfair In ito incidence and, beyond a oerlain point, It U I direct 
induc.ment to inefficiency. Except that I, •• \ax I!.atherer.in..,hief. cannot refrain 
from casting I longinl\, lingering look behind It It.lligh :J1eJd, none of DI will, 1 
think. mourn the paslmg 01 the Exceaa Plollto TIL 

It will, of ooune, be realised that the diaeontinUlnee of Ih. tax will Dot, of 
lIaelf. affect the revenue of the coming year nor Ii.. In:J Immediale relief to the 
class of \ax-pay.r to whom it applies, .inee the tax will .till b. paJable in _peet 
of all excesl profill eamed up to March Ill, 1966. The IIChem. of compulJory de
posits will also remain in force to the end of the E.P.T. period. 

As regardo the refundo of E.P. T. deposits, thC:f will 6. lanctioned In adYanc. 
of tlte date for which the law provides, OD condition that thC:f are Dot diatributed 
88 dividends to oharcholdere but are required for the proviaioD or replacement of 
buildings, plant or machinery. 

Woen 1 remind the House tltat E.P.T. will yield RL 90 _ In tit. current 
year and is estimated to produce Ra. 70 crorea in the cominl year, Boo'ble i!em. 
bere will be able to measure the 1018 to revenue and the beneIi' to lodUlIrJ' which 
the abandonment of E.P.T. impliea. 

Une 188t word about E.l'.T. Concern has been expreaaed lbout 10lI8l and 
expenditure which may arise in the period of traoaitioD from war time to ~ 
time conditione and which may inyolve hardship if they are not allowed "tI"lnot 
the profits of the final E.P.T. Chargeable IOOOIlDUng period. Thia q_ ... oo Ia under 
conslderluoD and, when it is mown what is the aclual extent and 01_ of &heoe 
hardships, then will be the time to Couider Ipproprisle legislallon. 

RBLDII' TO l!muST& Y 
The next relief to induslrJ' which I propose is to _iye the propoaala which 

were dropped last year to grant epecial iniua! depreciation aIJow_ of 10 per 
~t. on Dew buildinp and of 20 per cent. on new plant and m"'blDerJ ao4 10 
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allow for income-tu purposes expenditure on scientific research. In addition. I 
propose to widen the scope of what is called the obsolescence allowance. so as to 
make it include the loss of the a •• et by dpBtnICtion or demolition and al.o to 
extend it to buildings. These propo.als will co.t R •. 2 crores. 

In order to complete the picture of the ea.ements which I propose for indus
try. I shall now move to the fiPold of indirect taxation. I shall return later to 
othP.r direct taxation proposals which will affect industry. . 

I am anxious at the earliest pos.ible moment to meet. the demand so often 
made in the past for the "elief from Cu.toms duty of raw material. imported for 
indu.try ; and also. to the extent that this may lie practicable without injury to 
Indian manufacturer. of .imilar good •• to reduce the rates on such imported plant 
and machinery as are now dutiable. The formP.r propo.al is estimated to co.t 
approximBtdy Rs. 70 lalchs. A. regard. the latter. it is difficult to estimate the 
co.t of relief 'ill a careful review of the position is made. So no allowance has 
been made in the revenue estimates on this account at this stage. It is proposed 
to give effect to the' decisions separately by a notification under the Sea 
Customs Act. 

INCOME-TAX AND SUPER-TAX 

I now revert to the direct taxation field but. before dealing with it as it 
specially affects industry. I should like to mention a proposal which will affect not 
only all cl.sses of tupayere but also Central and ProvlDcial Revenues. namely. 
the amalgamation of the 8urcharges on income-tax and super-tax with the basic 
rates. Tllis amalgamation is estimated to benefit the Provinces to the extent of 
Rs. 121 crores at the expense of the Centre. 

Comiug back to indu8try. the total of the present rates of income-tas and 
super-tas on a company is 7~ annas, I propose to reduce thi8 .total of 71 annas 
by U annas to 6 annas. by a reduction of 2 anna8 in the super-tu and an addition 
01 .t: anna to the income-tas. Thi8 is estimated to cost Rs. 7 crores. For the past 
two yeara the ~'inan .. Act has contained a provision giving a rebate of super-tas 
to companies at the rate of one anna on all sums not distributed as dividends. 
This. in effect. impo.ed an extra tas at the rate of one anna on all sums di.tribu
ted a8 i.lividend.. 1 think that circumstances nOw warrant the introduction of a 
new method for discouraging the distribution of dividend.. In my view. a reason
able di.tribution is something which the shareholder has right to espect and which 
should not attract a penal rate of tas. 1 am. therefore. propo.ing that. esclusing 
dividBDds payable at a fixed rate, sums equal to 5 per cent. on the capital of the 
company. Including reserves. Bnd equal to ao per cent. of the total income. may be 
di.tributed without attracting more than the 1 anna rate of .uper-tas. Dividends 
abova that datum line Will become liable to additional super-tas at steepening 
rates. I hope . that this provision will keep the distribution of dividends within 
re •• onab Ie bounds and encourage the ploughing back of profits inte the business. 
This is estimated to yield about Ha. 1t crores. 

Before turning to the non·company direct taspayer, it "ill b. appropriate to 
mention at this ."'ge another and somewhat novel proposal which affeets both 
ola..... I have referred more than· once to the possible emergence of defiationaq 
tendencies conBequent upon the very heavy fall in military expenditure, and I 
remiuded the Houae that. owing to the difficulty experienced by our industries 
iu obtaining adeqUl\te quantities of capital equipment frOm abroad, they would not 
be able to do a great deal next year to replace the economic activity engendP.red by 
the vast military expenditure of recent years. There ia. however, one direction in 
which th. priv8\e lector of the national economy can do much to help. I mesn. 
of course, building, whiob haa been almost at a 8tandstill. ex .. pt for war purposes. 
for the past five or sis l.ears, The great advantage of a large building programme 

. is that tile ratio of abour coats to total costs is high and so therefore, i. the 
employment factor. 

apart from the offer of sub.idies for working·olaBl dwelling which 1 have 
already menlloned. Uovernment are doing all they can to usis' by incresaing the 
Ire. availability (but by this expression I do not. of coors" mean free of cost) of 
brioks. umber. oement and steel. But 10 impprtant do 1 regard privata bUilding 
a. au anti·ddlationary activity that I have left justified in going further in making 
a oontribution in the fiscal fieJ.cL I am. therefore, proposing BOme incom-tas relief 
where new lIuildings are begun and completed witliin the next two years. For resi
dent.ial buildiugs. I prol'Dse a two years' income·tax .semption and for building 
!l.ed for the .purposea of the business. profession or vocation I propose that the 
I1I1tl&1 depre."'t'OIl a1\owancei should be 15 per oent. instead 10 per cent. Thes, 
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proposals are contained in a Bill to .mend tha Inaom&-T." Act whlrll il baing put 
before the House. As n""t year' ... timates are not litely to be affect.ed, no provi
sion has been made on thiB accollnt. 

And now I turn to greet the ordinary direct ta"-payer, and I hope tha" on 
reading tomorrow morning what I have to Bay, he will think the greeting COrdill, 
or at any rate as cordial.. any greeting between an Incom&-Ta" Officer Ind In 
ass .. ae.\ can r ... onably be .xpected to be. In my judgment, the steep rill In 
direct ta"ation inseparable from the war has borne more heavily on the man of 
moderate meane and particularly on the man with a moderate fixed Inaome thIn 
on almoat anI other clas8 of tex-payer. I think the time has come to give him 
some relief. I propose to do thi. in two wa~.. First, by reducing the rate of Til< 
in the lower rang .. and lecondly b,. inerea.IDg the earned income allowanc... Aa 
to the first, I propo.e to reduce the rate on the seaond income .Iab of R .. 8.'100 
from 15 piea to 12 pie., and the rate on the third Ilab of Re. h,ooo from 1 annu 
1 pie to 2 anna.. Th .. e two chang.. will cosl about RI. 1t ororee. A. to the 
second, I propo.e to raise the earned income allowance from on&-tenth of Ihe 
earned income, .ubject to a mll<imum of R .. 2,000 (in term. of income)1 to one-61th 
subject to a mBl<imum (in terms of income), of R .. 4,000. Thfa relief will cod 
about Rs. 3t croNi. 

I propose to take a further and. I think a logical ltep in clrrylng over tha 
differentiation of treatment between earned and unearned income Into the luper
tal< range. At the .ame time I propo .. the number of Ilabl in incom .. lubJect to 
lUper-tax, the result being a more gradual lteepening of the rates, .Ithough the 
rates will be more levere Oil the large.t incom .. than al present. The differentia
tion in favour of earned income fa one anna in the rupee between R .. 25,000 .nd 
up to R •• 2 lakbs and half an anna b.tween R •. 2 lakhl and RI. 5 lakhl. On tho 
balance above Ra.5 lakb. there is nO differentiation. Tbil proposal II .. timated to 
yield about 75 lakh.. On merits, and .. a partial off •• t to the 10&1 of revenul 
involved in tbe three chang .. which I have jUlt incre .. ed. I propose to Incr .... tbe 
rate of income-tax on the balance of income above R.. 15,000 from , .nnas II pi .. 
to 5 annas. Tbia will yield about Re. 3i ororeo. 

LIP. IllsulLAlloa FUlMI 
. With two other and relatively minor cban!!.. I shan be done with my propo
uls relating to direct tasation. The first Ie • reduction 01 the rate on life 
in.urance compani.. from 5 annu 3 pi .. to 5 annas. The eeaond relates 10 tho 
discontinuance of the provision for finding a portion of the tas in the caee 01 
inoom .. up to Rs. 6.000. The reduotiona in the rates on the lower Ilabl .nd Ihe 
incr .... ed earned inoome allowance now propoeed lake .... y the IUlti Rcatinn for 
thil l'rovision. Salaried .......... however. have 10 be given the bene61 of tbe proyi
.ion m the coming year, since they came nnd.r the ecbeme on. year I ... than 
other a......... 'lh .. e two proposal. are .. timated 10 coat Ro. 15 Iakh •• 

I have now dealt with relief 10 indu.try .nd to the man of moderale meenl, 
and lOme of my Bon'ble Friends !'Ppo.ite will be wondering .. hether 1 propoll 
10 do anIthing for the poor man, ID tbe field 01 direet laotion, I can obvioue
I,. do nothing lince he doeo not pay direct:tu... At 1 ... 1 h. do .. not pa, them 
direelly. The extent to which .n increase or • decreaoe in direet laotion Ie paN
ed on 10 him through the prioe of the artiel.. he has to buy t. one of Ihe tbiol/:ll 
which I hope that tbe proposed Tasation Inquiry Committee .. ill eumine .nd 
ascerlain. 

Now U is eaay to do v"", mnch for the poor man in tbe flpld of direct IasaUon. 
Th. main advantage .. hich he will derive from my propoeall will be tbrough the 
echem .. , economic and lOCial, which will be financed by the yield of the Ia,... 
contribut.ed by the w .... thier _tiona of the commnnity. 

But there are t .. o other tbinp which I .m doing for the poor man. one 
negative and the other poeitive. AI 10 the fint I do not think lhil .n1 of my 
propoaala will add 10 th~ coal of hil _ti.1 pttrcb .... -indeed the conlrary 
.bould be the caae-and oecondly. I propoee to reduce the duty on keroeen., .. bleD 
play. 10 imJ.>Ortant a ptIrt in the economy of the JIOO!"r e.... houoeholdl, from 
, annas 6 pI" 10 3 8DDAII II pi .. an imperial gallon. Tbis .. ill coat .bout Ro. 65 
lakh .. of which CualOms will bear Eo. 60 lathe. 

UrDUlEOT TA:UTlOB Pao~1A 
And this bringa me 10 101 olb« indirect _WOD propooaJ., I propoee to 

eontinue (.ubject 10 lOme modifiea'ionl) the general outehilrge for ODe more ,ear. 
la the cnatoma tarilf a • ....u ohlnp it PlOpoIeri in _peel 01 .. Win..... '1 he rala 
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of .urcharge on .. Win ..... which is now one-fifth. will be raised to one-half, there
by brinl!:ing it on a par wi'h "spirit." I expect an increase of revenue by shout 
Rs. 5 lakhs on this account. The duty on cinematograph films, both exposed 
and not exposed. i. at prooent assessed on advalorem rates. It will be an improve
ment to convert this into a specific duty chafl!:ed on foota!!:e. and this change, 
besides yielding an incressed revenue of R •• 45 lakhs, will make for administrative 
convenience. . 

In the interoots both of the revenue and of tbo indigenous rower, I consider it 
dooirable to raise substantially .he duty on imported betel nuts. propo.e to fix the 
duty (without any surchar~e) at the standard rat. of 5l annas a pound. with a 
proference of 6 pies a pound for British colonies Britisll colonies even now enjoy 
a preferential rate of 45 per cent. ad valorem againot the standard duty of 5' 'Der 
cent. ad vala,·em. The yield io estimated nt Rs. 155 lakhs. I have considered 
very carefulll' whether. concurrently with an increase in the customs duty 
on imported betelnut. I should not reduce the excise on indigenous nuts in view 
of the fact that the wholesale trade, instead of passing the whole lax on to the 
consumer. has tended to reduce Ihe l'rice ]laid to the grower. thereby diminishing 
the benefit .. hich the latter has der.ved from the high prices resultiug from the 
ceosation of foreign imports during the war. Any such reduction would. however, 
I am convinced, be absorbed by tl:ie .. holesale trade and would bring little, if any, 
benefi t to the grower. 

I am satisfied, morover that tbe incrense now proposed in the customs duty on 
betel"u,s renders reduction of the excise less necessary. since whole pric .. ought 
thereby to remain hereafter at level which will permit the pa:yment of a reasonable 
price to the II:rower. I have, however. been very impressed b1 the grower's diffi
culties. which 1 believe to be rooted in the weaknoos of his bargaining position 
vi.-a-vi. the wholesaler and I think that the grower's int,rest will be best served 
by organising the marketinll: of his products 10 such a way as to strengthen hi. 
position vis·a-vi, the whol .. ale dealer; by improving CUltivation methods and, if 
possible. finding further useS for the nuta ; and I propo.e accordingly to make an 
annual granl of Ro. a lakhs for the I'urpose of financing measures dooigned to 
improve the production and marketing of thio corp. . 

I propose a change in the levy of duty on cotlon. At present .the customs 
duty on raw cotton i. 1 anna a pound and a further duty of the .ame amount is 
levied undrr the Cotton Fund Ordinance of 1942. Tile Fund ha. a .ufficient 
balance to it. credit to carry out the purpose for which it was crealed and it is no 
longer neceO.Rry to aid the Fund by proceed. of the special duty. At the same 
time. general revenu.o cannot afford to give up the amount yielded by the duty 
and I propo.e to am'lg"mate Ihe two charge. into a consolidated duty of 1I annas 
a pound (without any our • .barge) which will be leviable wholly under the Indian 
Tariff Aot, Ibe Ordinance being repealed. 

MOTOR BPIBIT AND BULLION 
I ohall bring my indirect taxation proposalo \0 a clo.e with two important 

changes. The first relates to motor spirit and th- second to bullion. It admits of 
no doubt that, if India i. to advance economically and oocially. a great improve
ment in her road communicationa will be necessary. Village must be joined with 
village, town with town and producing centreo .. ith markets. Although the 
lupply of motor spirit i. at present seveleJy restricted. it is nOI ton much to hope 
Ibat before the next financial. year is out Doth vehicles and petrol will be available 
in much greater abundance. I propose to encourage the use of road transport by 
reduoing the rate of dutl' on motor Ipirit from 15 annal to'12 annas an imperial 
gallon. Thi. will cool RI_ 165 lakhs of which the share of Customs will be 
RI. 120 lakh. 

&1 y last proposal under Customs i. in respect of bullion. As the House is 
aware, the Indian prices of gold and Iilv,r b.ar no sort of pority with world 
pri..... 'l'he l'auoity of iml'orts has. in a large measure, oontributed to the present 
high and artificial pri.... Wilb the end of the "ar and with the general resto
ration of normal trade in light, we may expecl the resumption of bullion imports, 
but we muo, be prepared to have a ready ouitable machinery which will render it 
unattractive on the part of onyone to indulge in .peculation and to hope to reap 
profita at preaen' levell. I propo.. therefore to provide for the imposition of a 
o"""iiic duty on gold bullion and coin at the rata of Re. 25 a toll' of 180 grainl 
fine. Thi. rata will be varied from lime to time by a notification under tlie Sea 
Customa A~t, in order to attain in an orderly manner a reasonable messure of 
appro:umatlon to world pncq, "rhe Houae wiJJ appreciate the difficulties tha' lie 
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in the way of framing any estimate of the likely Imports during the ned lear and 
the revenue that may result. I am, however, allowing for a revenue of Ra; 1 crore 
on thie acconnt, but the figu'e is no more than a ahot in the dark. 

DUTY ON SILVBIl 
As regardo aiIver, the existing duty ia 3 annaa an ounoe. wilh • slu"barge of . 

~-1-5 pies. As it is proposed to have a specifio duty (wilbout surcharge) on gold. 
it ia appropriat~ thM tbe rale on silver sb<!ul!i be brought ressonbly In line wi th 
gold. 1 accordmgly propose to alter the ex,stlOg rats to 8 annss an au nco, withoul 
any surcbarille. At this stage I am making no revenue provision on acoounl of 
tbis chaoge ID the tariff, but this must not be tsken as meaning thot I am lalla
lied that there will be no Incre.le in lupplies available 10 the m.rk~t nexl year. 

All these changel. except that In 'regard to raw oottoo, are beiog pUI loto 
immediate ~ffect. 

I.hall now summarise the financial ellcet of tbe above propos.la. In Ihe 
lield of direct tsxatioo, my iocome-tax propolals will eosl Cenlral Revenuea &. 
~1'50 crores, while the chaoj1;ee under cOBtom. aod excise are expected to yield a nel 
Rs. 5 lakhs. The eltimated gap between revenue and expeodilure wiU thu. he 
increased from Ra. 48'71 crore. to Re. ~O'16 crorea. To bridge a pari of Ib;' ga ... 
I propose to tranBfer to revenue Re. 2610 eroreR, beiog the .. Iimated ballDc" in 
the two War Risk Insurance Fuods. which aurnt are lranslerable to revenue in 
purauaoce of the provi,iona of Ihe relevaol Acto. 00 the basi. of th_ propoIIII, 
next iear's deficit comea to Rs. "'06 crores. 

have come to the end of my alory. I have aimed at keeping the revenue ., 
the level neces.ary to .u.tain aod advaoce India'. ecooomy and 1 have Iried to do 
this hy distributing the burdeoB alld the reliefa evenl, aod fairly onr the vBrioUl 
cia .... of tBxpayera. Is i' too much to hope tha~ the laal budget prea.nted by a 
British Finance Member wm be judged on ito merito BOd will 001 lie rejectot'd on 
purely political grouoda? I humbly helieve thai my propo.als will do something 
to help my Iodian .uccessor, who will ahortly be taking over from me and 10 
whom I wiBh the bOlt of good fortuoe, to lead Iodia fartber along the road 
to prosperity, happin .. a aDd greato.... However Iba' may be, I can ••• ura him 
of one thing. namely, that he can aearch the world in vain for • more able, a 
more lopl or a mora devoted body of public •• rvaolll than thOle who l8"e io 
India's Finauce Departmenl aod who are predominantly Jodian. Brief thou~h 
my association with them haa beeo, it will al way. be a Inurea of pride to me lob'" 
it was my privilege to be their leader, even if for an short a lime. 

The G 0 V ern men t 0 fBi h' a r 
Budget fop 1946-47 

The Bih8l' Budget f01' 19~&-t7 iBBued from ratne 00 the I?lh. at.... , ... 
show. a .urplus of R •. 50 l.iduI. Revenue is placed a~ " •. 13'89 i.kh. alld rSp""di
ture at Re. 13'39. The excise revenue estima\ea are placed al &. 400 lakJ'L No 
oeW taxation mea.urca have beeo propo.ed. 

The Budget provid .. R •• 48 laih. for dealing with epidemics, n.. 15 lakh. 
for the grid system, R8. 7 lath. for irrigatioo aod ilL 3 luidul for draill811:0 ... hemeo. 
A graot of Rs. !I lath. haa beeo Baoctiooed to an American MiBBion for con_true
ling a hoapital at Patoa. 

For developmeot schem .. under the all-India plao which Ilarta 00 April I, the 
Central Government haa pmmieed all poBBible encouragem, ... 1 and oiferro to rontri
bute on a large scale towards expenditure for the fint quin~u.nnium. In Ihe 
meantime they have advanced granla-ID-aid to opeed up work. Bihar baa ":'Iueated 
aDd beeo promised R8. 160 lathe for 1946-'7. A. the prDl(J'amme of eS.I",ndlture 011 
such projecto during the year may require R8. !l6O lath., the baiance ".11 be found 
from provincial reveoues. 

. This programme propo .... expendituno of ne. 100 lakhl 00 eivil "o~b lorh aa 
roads and buildingB, Ra SO lath. on the purch ... of """""lIsI mari-maim!! m .... hl
nery, R .. 50 I ath. for urbao water lupply IIDd drainage achem .... Jil. " I.kha for a 
women'. college aDd hoapitai (ml.'Dtiooed abare). 

The Goyernment of Madra. 
Radgot rOP 1946-47 

The Madraa Budget for 194&-17 publiahed frl?m Madraa on the Iltll ... ",11 
1941 disci.,... • anrplne of R8. 111,611.100. ReYenne .. eollmated .& Jil. 61"',00,800 
and expeoditme a~ Ba. 60,8!1,38, 700. 

S2 
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Provincial exciee, the largest head under Revenue, is expected to fetch Ra. 13 
.ro.... A balance of Rs. g! crores is estimated in the Revenue Reserve Fund. . 

In presenting the Budget; Government states that partial. or complete remIS
sion of land revenue will have to be granted on .. large scale 1U t1!e current yea~. 

"Government also expects to have to undertake extensive rellf.f measures 1U 
Anantapur, Bellary, Kurnool and Chittor!- says the Budg~t communi!!ue. . 

The communique, places the defiCIt of foodgrans 1U the proTlnae at 870!000 
tons of rice and 750,000 tons of millets, .. total deficit of over 1,600,000 tone, agalUet ' 
which the Government of India has given only 92,000 tons of Burma rice 80 far. 

Government has decided to .tart executing its five-year plan of post-war deve-
lopment in the current year with a provision of Rs. 167'~6 laths. . 

The Budget provides Re. 140 laths far famine relief. Capital expenditure of 
Re. 349'49 lakhs for 1946-47 includes allotment for the Tungahbdr.. irrigation 
project. ' 

The C. o,v ern men t 0 f B 0 m Ii a y 
Budget lor 1946-47 

A scheme to provide additional irrigalion facilities to «carcity areas in the 
province and other measures in furtherance of the "Grow More Food" campaign 
at an estimated cost of Ra. ~26 laths have been sanctioned in the budget proposals 
for tho next financial year 1946-47 which were presented by the Governor of 
Bombay to the Press on the 26tb. March 1940. . . 

The budget proposals disclose receipts estimated at Re. SO'SO crores and an 
expenditure of Rs. aO'15 erores, leaving a small surplus of Rs. 5 laths. 

Bince the budget was framed some time ago, the Governor said the need fo r 
sanetionin!$ a great deal of additional expenditure had become manifest, mainly 
in connectIon with the deterioration of a large part of the province. It was impos
sible to estimate at present the cost which the measures to counteract the situation 
would impose on the llrovince. But it would be for the popular Government, which 
he expected would be 1U office shortly, to find fresh sources of revenue to meet the 
needs of the situati on. , 

Expenditure included, the Governor added, transfer of Re. 2 crores to the 
Debt Redemption and Avoidance Fund and Rs. 11'115 crores to the Post-War Recon
struction Fund. l'he second would amout at the end of 1946-47 to Rs. 18'lI5 crores. 
A sum of Rs. 130 laths for the scheme to supply cheap milk to children and 
expectant and nursing mothers in Bombay and Poona, provision of Rs. 294 lakhs ~ 
for Education, Rs. 174 laths for Public Health, Rs. ill6 laths for Agricultural, 
Veterinary and Co-operative Services, Rs. as laths for Industries and Re. 54'50 
laths for Civil Works, are some of the major allotments made in the budget esti
mate.. The sanction of the Government of India has been received for the 
Bhandardara Hldro-Electrio Development Bcbeme, which eventually would involve 
a oapital cost 0 nearly Hs. 4 eroree. en the revenue side, the Governor said that 
the levy of the Bales '1'ax in the province would contribnte Rs. 82'50 lath. to the 
revenUd, He added that the urban immovable property 'tax nOw in force in 
Bombay City and suburbs would be extended to Poona, with effect from the next 
financial year and would yield Hs, 4 lathe. 

Government of the Punjab 
BDdget lor 19"-U 

A surplus of Rs. 47 lakhs is estimated in the Budget for 1946-47 preaented by 
Mr. BhiIMB" Bachar, the Finance Minister, in the Punjab Legislative Assembly at 
Lahore On the :!2Dd Ma ... b 1946. 

The Revenue Receipts are estimated at Ro. 111,30,00,000 and Revenue Expendi
ture at R.. 20,83,00,000. 

. In the course, of hiB sp~ while presenting the Budget, Mr. Sachar said that 
this surplus was lIkely to disappear as, due to the delay in the issue of orders 
r..garding the revision of pay of the subordinate lServices, it had not been possible 
to ,:"ake the neces~ary provis\on for the additional expenditure that might have to 
be lUcurred on thIS account 1D the next year's Budget. 

~he Finance Minister, continuing, observed: "The Budget proposalB, strictly 
BJl8&k\ng, are not the proposal. of the new Ministry because we had no time to 
appr ..... them. The Budget, as we found it, is being llresented to the House. Con-
8fquently, ,the qov.emm~t will have to review the VartOUB ocbemes of nsw expendi
ture eontBlUed In It. It IB, therefore, jlO88lbl., that, as a result of this new review 
BOme of these proposals may h~ve w be recast in material particulars.. • 
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Bpeaking on the need for more beneficent activities, Mr. Bachar said: "Bome 

of the non-beneficent Departments, notably, the Police, Bwallow the greater portion 
of our revenU.B. No doubt, with the present economic and social skeleton of 
lociety, expenditure On the Police iB .inevitable. But when the only JUBtification 
for a large portion of the expenditure ie found in the exiBtence of mutual diBtrust 
and hate amongst the communitieB in the province, or in the low Btate of Bocial 
life wherein the thief, dacoit and murderer flouriBh, it iB time we Bat down to con
sider if anything eould be done to prevent thiB waBte, and divert the eonBequent 
flow of our Baving. to better purpOBe.· . . 

The expenditure on beneficent Departments in the Budget iB estimated at Ro. 
G crores. Bome schemes of the five year pOBt-war plan are being teken up next 
year. ' 

BHAKRA DAII PROJECT 

Explaining the Bhakra Dam Project, the' Finance MiniBter Baid: "It 
is proposed to. conBtruct a !ISO feet high dam on the Sutlej at Bhakra 
willi a live· Btorage of three million aere feet for the improvement of irriga
tion in the famine-stricken areas of Hissar, Rohtak and adjacent districts. The 
dam would aiso generate 160,OOU kilowatt of electric power, which would, facilitate 
the industrialiBation of the Province. The deBign for the dam ie being prepared in 
the United Btates of America and ie expected to be completed by the end of June 
1946. The construction of the project would be framed after the deBign has been 
received in India.' . 

Referring to the food situation, the Finance MiniBter Baid: 'Ihe present posi
tion is that whereas there ie probably enough wheat and certainly enough food in 
the Province as a whole to carry us through till the new cropo eome in, local 
shortages have developed in a numlier of placeB, which it ie necessary for Govern
ment machinery to adjust. Certain meaaures have been teken by the Govern ment 
to con.erve supplieB, and these measureB will probabl)' be descrioed in due course 
by the Honourable Minister concerned and also the improvement which it ie 
intended to effect in the system of markets and procurement of produce. The Gov
ernment, the Finance Minister assured, are fully conscious of the necessity of 
regulating the control of markets in a manner which Mould cause the leaat pos
liole dislocation and ineonvenience to the public in general and to the grower and 
the trader in particular. 

The Government of Assam 
Budget lor 1948-47 

The Finance Minieter. Mr. Bi.h"uram Medhi, I.'reBenting the budget in the 
Assam Legislative Assembly on the 12th Marc" 19111 said that the Budget disclosed 
• lurpluB of RB. 51,~7,OOO for the year 19<16-47. 

'lhe year is estimated to Itart with an opening balance of Ro. 1,07,90,000 while 
annual receipts are eBtimated at RB. 37,6i,37.000 (compriBing revenue receipts of Ro. 
5,15,~9,OOO and capital receipta of R.. 39,46,78,000). The annual expenditure has 
been taken at RI. 38,19,00,000 (revenue expenditure RB. 6,05,3~,ooo and capital ex
penditure RB. 3a,13,68,OOO) leaving B closing surplus balance of Ra. 51,97,000. 

The surplus of Ro. 10,~7,OOO shown in the revenue budget for the next year 
iB mainly due to the fact that it does not provide any amount for new schemea a. 
it ie Btated, the Minietry haa not had any time to scrutinize all achedul .. accepted 
b)' the laat MiniBtry. The preaent CongresB Ministry however, proPOB .. to scrutinize 
all achemes Boon after the budget BesBion and prepare new ones to be introduced 
in the next aesBion of the ABSembly. 
. The principal head. of revenue receipts for 1948-'7 are aa follow.: Cuatoms, 
Rs. 10,",000: taxes on income other than Corporation tax, RB. 73,78,000; land reve
nue Re. 179,76,1ll.O; provincial neise HI. t9,46,ooo; stampo, Rs. 19,50,000; foreats, 
RB. iU,65,OOO; rfgi.tration, Ro. 3,47,000; receiJ>ts under Motor Vechiclea ~'axation 
Act, Eo. 8,16,000 and other taxes and duti .. , Ro. 16,11,000. 

The estimated expenditure for the year ie aa follow. : General Administration, 
R .. 94,39,900 ,LAdminis~tion of Justice. R .. 10!58,)00; Jails and Couvic.t Betti .. 
ments, Ro. 19,<RJ,7CO; Police, Ro. 39,4~,300 ; Education, Ro. 6O,82,tOO.; MediCal, Ra. 
15,10.200; Public Health, Ro.18,69,1oo; Agriculture, Ra. !!6,os,loo; veterinary. Ro. 
9,85,!XXl; Public Worko. R .. 59,11,Il00 i Superannuation AllowanC8B and PenBiona. 
Re. il,05,800; Miecellaneous, Ro. 39,45,700; Navigation, Embankment, Drainage 
WOdlB, EI. 6,91,700. Co-operation, RI. 3,39,500 and Industries, Rs. 3,51,200. 
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The Government of Sind 
Budget lor 1946-47 

A grOB. revenue .urplus of Rs. 2,13,16,000 is revealed in the budget estimate 
of the Sind Government for 1946-41 as presented by Sir Ghu/am H".8a'" 
HidawatuUa in the Sind Legislative Assembly on the 12lh. March 19'6. 

Out of the snrplus 115 lakhs will be transferred to the Land Revenue Equali
sation Fund and Rs. 35 lakhB to the POBt-W8l" dev.elopment plan for the year 
thus leaving " net surplu. of R~. 3,16,000. The e.stlmates antiCipate .. revel!ue 
reccipt of Us. 8,03,29,000 and prOVIde for an expenditure of RB. 8.00,13,000 whIch 
include the contribution. to the equalisation and post-war development funds. 

The revised estimates for 1945-46 also sllow a surplus of !ls. 2,29,000 after 
tronBf=ing Rs. 150 I .. khs and 65 Inkhs respectively to the reserve fund., wi~h 
revenue receipts at Ra. 8,21,90,000 and total expenditure at Rs. 8,25,61,000 while 
the actnals for 1944-4; almost balanced the revenue receipts of Rs. 8,80,01,000. 

The estimate provide for about Us. 6,00,000 in the CUlTent year and Us. 24,00,000 
In lhe lIexl year for expenditure on postwar development scbemes in addilion 10 
RI. t,4O.00,OOO proposed to fle opent on ro.do .nd Ihe huilding programme during 
1946.47. 'rhe noticeabla incr ••• e in the police expenditure, wbich-i. the large.t item 
with about Rs. 93 lakhs, iB ot1l.ted to be due to the reduction in the Oentral Govern
ment'. contribution by 50 per cent for the iucre.sed police force due to war 
eaigen ::iea. 

State trading by the Bind Government in the lupplies of foodgraina to deficit 
areal in India-whicb had enabled tbe province to a large extent to wipe out her 
bURe Barra~e Debt "ill he continued but not on a profit-making bRSil. The Gov
ernment will buy from the primary producen at controll.d ratee and will sell them 
to deficit .re •• at tbe lame rale excluding Ihe expenle. in connection with tbe admi
ni.tralion aud transport of foodgrainB. . . 

BCBBMB II'OB RBVISION 011' SALABIBB 

It iB revealed that Ibe Sind Government hal in hand a scheme for the revision 
of pay .0.le. 01 Government Bervants to auit po.t,war conditions. l.'be Icheme is 
expeoted to ooat Rs. 60 lakbl more, wbich representl the amouut no" paid to them 
In Ibe .bape of "ar and dearnes. allowances. ~ he scheme ia expeoted to be brought 
into force early next IIDancial.Jear. _ 

It i. explained tbat Ibe Equalisation Fund I. meant for conserving unexpected 
high land revenues againBt expenditure in lean periods. With the introduction 01 the 
lliding lool.s of a •• e.sment the land revenue IInctuateB very conBiderably in revenue. 
In order Ibo\ the Government may tno" bo" much reveuue it can rely on 10 tbat 
too greal rt'Curring oommilments are not made in times of high prices, it i. propo
led to equalise tbe revenue by making an eslimate of whal tbe average receipta . will 
be Over a long period, whiob il aB.ume. a. Ra. 250 lakhs. The amount Ihat i. 
being depoBiled in Ihe Equalieation Fnnd repreaentB the eatimated land revenue 
receipt. minus the normal figure 01 RB. 250 lakb.. -

Tbe following is the Italement of recelptB and expenditure for 1944-45, revised 
eBUmatea for 1946-47 I 

Actual. for 1944,45 : ReoeiptB. R •• 8,80,07,000 - EzpeDdlture. 8.79,93,000. 
Reviled e.timates for Ibe 19'5-46: Receipll, 'B •. 8,27,90,000; Expenditure, Rs. 

8,25,61,000,' - . 
BudRet eolimates for 1946-47: Receipt., RI. 8,03,29,000 i Expenditure Rs. 

8,00.13.000. 

'T beG 0 V ern men t 0 f Ben gal 
Bodget 101' 1946-47 

BeoRal'1 IIrll po.t-war budget (for 1946·47), autborized by the GovernOl on the 
18th, Marcb 19:'6 r.veal. a revenue deficit of Rs. 9l crorel. . 

Revenue II .BUmaled al R •. 41 erores, Including R._ 10 erore. received from 
the Governmenl 01 India, for /lnao.iog developmenl projectl, Iud expenditure al 
RI. f>Oi orOWI. . It lOll und~r!IOod that Ibe Governor'o budget "ill be luperaeded by 
tbe b~dgel "hlch the MIDlotry would preaenl to the Legi.lature after coming 
In to offioe. 

AecordluR to the reviled eltim~le. for the curreut year, revenue receipta are 
j('""led 10 be about Bo, 7 clOr .. blgber than W.B originally anticipated. Of \hil 

.. 1 orore Ind 10 lakhl reprOlenlll gnntl from tbe Centre in reopect of develop-
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ment lohemes' and the balanoe il looounled,for b, larger yield uoder Exolae, 
Stampi and other laxel and dulies. 

Expenditure on revenue aocount, aocording to Ihe reviled eilimllel, II likely 
\0 be RI. 5 crores and 90 lakhl higher than the original eltimatea. . 

There i8 no propoaal for any new laxltion. ·J.'he tIlt on profeaalonl has ',been 
abollahed. 

The Provinoial laxea from 1939·40 aotuall to 1945·46 reviled mark an inoreaBe 
from Rs. 9 crorel to Rs. 24t crorea and il 'a melaure of the elfort made bJ the 
Provinoe to reduce the widening gap between revenne and expenditure, 

Bengal'l ebare In income·tax will drop by Ra. 60 lakhe in the ooming year 
owing to the decrelle in general reoeipte from thi. source. Receiptl from agrioul. 
tural income· tax too are expeoted to be lower by Re. 10 Imkhs owing 10 a lal1 In 
Ihe prioes of agricultural produce. Excise reoeipts will fall by RI. 1 orore and IlO 
lakbl as a result of reduced consumption of liquor and other exolaable artloles 
owing to the repatriation of military peraonnel and Imported labour. ~'he reduction 
in Ihe yield from petrol tax ie expeoted to be Rs. 1 orore. 

DSVBLOPMBNT PIlOJBOTS 
Of the total revenue expenditure for the ooming year RI. 10 croree and 09 

lakhs ia Gn aooount of development proieoll. A oonaiderable porlioo of the provi. 
lioo relatea to the conalruotiou of roada and buildings. ' 

, 'l'be following are among other important'items im the developmeut programme: 
RI. 70 lakb. for water supply; Ra. 60 lakba for the purohale of lu'plul mililary 
810rel ; Ra. SO lakba for Ibe reorganization of tbo (Jo-ope,ati.e Depar,menl; RI. ao 
laklta for the re-excavation of dereliot irrigation tanka ; Ra. 20 lakbl for aelf·propell, 
ed water·crall for police forcea in riverine dialriotl and Ra. 15 lakha for Ihe rehoUl' 
iog of bUltea dwellere. 

A apeoial provioion of RI. 95 lakhl baa been made fo~ the geueral eleotiona. 
One of tbe imporlant inigatioa aohemea to be taken up in the coming year 

i8 the Moor Reaervoir projecl, deligned to irrigate an area of 600,000 acre8. i'he 
lotll ooal of tbe Icheme ia about Ra. 7, ororea of which Ra. 70 lakbl hll beeD 
provided in the preaent budget. 

Tbe famine budget, which showa a decreaae of Ra. 70 lakha, cootainl • tolal 
provilion of RI. 0, crorea for graluitioul relief, p~or house .. orphaoagee and Ipeeial 
medical relief. ' 

, A aavlng of RI. Ii ororea haa been effeoted by wiDding ap the Oivil Defence 
measures and reduoing the Oivio Guard and Home Guard organizationa. 

Pro V inc i a I Leg i s I a t i 0 n-1945-46 
The Government of Bengal 

B 1111-1946 & 1946 
The Bengal R'poaling and Affl6flding Bill, 1946. \Introduc.d in ,,,. LagiBlativ. 

Couucil) :-To make Deceosary amendmenl8 of a forma nature in cerlaio enaolmente 
and to repeal oerlaiD spenl, uI.leoa or Dnneeesoary matter in the ltatate book. 

Th. Criminal procedu .... (Bengal Am ... drnenl) Bill, 1916. (introdUC8d in ,"
Legislalive Council) :-'1'0 amend the Oode of Oriminal Procedure, 1898, in ill appli. 
calioo 10 Bengal, in order tb.I the power couferred on au officer in,oharge 01 a police 
alatioo by oeotion 127 or leclion 128 of the laid Oode ma, be nerciead alao by any 
police officer 001 below Ih.e rank 01 A.aiBllni Sub·inspeclor of police who II 
prelenl, and also by a head conlllble onder certain circumllloC8L 
. TM B ... gal Local S.I/·GOIJ ..... mBflt As.oclation (ilecognilion) Amendmen' Bill 
194/1. (Introduced in the Legi.lativ. Oouncil) :-To Imend the Bengal Local Self. 
Governmenl ~aaooialiona (Recognition) Aot, 194610 .. to empower Ibe local autho. 
rity ooncerned to pay Ihs travelling expon .... of lte representeli •• for allending 001 
more thao four meelinge of the executive committee 01 an Il8ooialioo recogniaed 
nnder the laid Aot. 

Th. Bmgal Ron·Agricultural Tenane" Bill, 19411. (IntrodUC8d in t"- Legi,. 
lativ. AIBem61,,) :-To make better vro.iaioo rellting to the law of Iindiord and 
MDan' !o reap .. , of certain oOn-agrlOullural \enlDciet in Bengal, 
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Th_ Calcutta Rent Bill, 1946. (Introduced in tho Legislative Council) :-To 
make better provi.ion for the control of renta in (lalculta. 
- The Calculla Improvement (Howrah Amendment) Bill, 1946. (Introduced 

ill tho Legis/ati"e As.emblv.) :-1'0 furtber am.nd Ihe (lalcutta Improvem.nt Acl, 
1911, 10 aa to provide for tbe extenaion of the op.ration. of lb. (l.loutta Improvement 
Trust 10 the town of Howrab for tbe improvem.nt and .xpan.ion of that lown. 

The Bongal D.nti.ts (Amendment) Bill, 1946. (Introducod in :the Legi.· 
lative Council) :-To smend tbe Bengal Denli.ta Acl, 1939, wilh.. view to giving 
bona fide dental praclitionerl, "bo have nol yet had Ibeir names regillered, a furlber 
opportunity of doiog 10, if Bucb person nol laler Iban 31st May, 1950, pa •• es a 
Ipeoial enmioation 10 be held by Ibe tllale Medical Faoulty o[ Bengal_ for 
'bil purpo.e. 

The Calcutta Trespas. (Bengal Amendment) Bill, 19411. (Introduced in the 
LegiBlative Council) :-'1'0 furtb.r amend the (laltle Treapa.s Act in ito applicalion 
10 Bengal 00 a. Iolrovide for tbe delegation of .ome of Ibe fnDclions of the Dia· 
trict Magiolrale an lb. polic. officero under the said Act 10 (lhairman and Vice
Cbairman of Munioipalities and Preoid.nts aod ~cB-Pr.aid.nt. of Union Boards. 
l'be Dislriot Magi.tral. is al.o aulbori •• d 10 d.legate some of hie po"ers under Ihe 
Aol 10 lubordinate Magislral.a. 

The Bengal Motor Spirit Sale. Taxation (Amendment) Bill, 1946. (Introduced 
in tho Legi.laliv. As .. mblv) :-1'0 furtber am.nd Ihe Bengal Motor Spirit Sale. 
Taxation Act, 19i!, for tbe enbancemenl of tbe rate of lax leviable und.r Ibe said 
Aol, .a amended by the Bengal MOlor tlpirit Solea :l'axalion (Amendmenl) Act, 
1946, from A •• iI to Aa. Bl per gallon. 

Th. Bengal Special Tribunal. (Continuanc.) BiIl,1946. (Introduced in tho 
Legislaliv. Co"ncil): -To provide [or tbe contiouance of the Special Tribunalo cona· 
tituled nnder Ibe Criminal La" Amendmenl erdinance, 1943. 

The Benga! Mola.... Control Bill, 1946. (}ntroduced in the Legis!ative 
A •• embly) :-'1'0 provide for oonlrolol Ibe produclion, lupply and distribution of 
and trade In, mol .... a in Bengal.. . 

Th. Calcutta Di.turbanco. Commission of Enquirv Bill, 1948. (Introduced in 
th. ~egi.latjv. Council) :-To veil with certain pow ... Ihe Commi.lion of Enquiry 
appoinled by the Government of Bengal to enquire into and reporl on the oau.es 01 
and tbe m.aaure. tak.n 10 deal "itb Ihe di.lurbancel which occurred in the to"n 
and auburba of Caloutta during Ibe month of Augual, 1946. 

Th. Murshidabad Bill, 19~1J. (Introduc.d in tho Legislali,lS Council) :-To 
provide for Ibe payment of c.rlain aUo"anc.a 10 aerlain member. of tbe family of 
Ibe Na .. ab Babadur of Murobidabad and to oreate a charge on the agricultural 
land. of the Nawab Babadur for paymenl 01 Ibe .aid allowance., and to provide 
for Ibe re·enaolm.nt 01 the Murabidabad Aot, (Ben. Act XV of 1945) wbioh wa. 
made by the Governor under Ibe Proclamalion iOBued under S .. lion 93 of the 
(joverom.nl of India Aol, 1935 and ill provlalona are idenlical witb tho.e 01 
Ihe Aot. 

Actl-1944 
Th. Bengal Agricultural Incomo-tax Act, 1944. (Bengal Act IV of 1944). 

(B1-1B-194~) :-1'0 provide for Ihe impolition of • lax on agricultural income derived 
from land in Bengal. 

Th. Bengal AIi.natio" of Agricultural Land (T.mporary Protlioion.) Act, 
1944. (Bengal Act Y of 1944). (.1.1B·I944) :-'1'0 provide for Ibe re.toralion to 
proprielOro, tenure-boldera, raiya18 and under·raiyala of c.rtain agricullural landa 
a!ieuated b,. Ibem during Ibe year ~848 .a a reaDII 01 tbe prevailing economic 
dUlre ••• 

Th. B.ngal Diuao .. of Animal. Act, 1944 (Bongal Act YI of 1944). (6.1-
1946 :-1'0 provide for the prevenlion of the Ipread of oonlagiou. di .... e. among.1 
animala in Bengal. . • 

1'h8 Coronor. and Criminal Procedure (Bongal Amendment) Act, 1944 (Bengal 
Act YII of 1944). (18-1-1946) :-'1'0 amend Ibe Ooronerl Act, 1871, and the (lode 
of Criminal Procedure, 1898, in order 10 diapena. wilh the iDquiry 10 be held by 
\be (Joronar Dr by a Police 0fficer in ..... of deatbl oau.ed by enemy aclion nnleBS 
the Provincial Government 10 direoll. 

Aeta-194S 
Th. Bongal Legi.lativa Cham beT. (M.mbers' Emoluments) Amendment Act, 

1945 (B ... gal. Act IoJ !946). (24.,·1946) :-To provide for inereale in Ibe exilting 
Plea 01 aalafl" and dall,. aUollan_ 01 Memben of the Benllal Le,illalure. 
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• Th. Bengal Financ. Act, 1946. (Bengal Act II of 1946). (1S-4-1946) :-To 
vary for a certain period Ihe rate. of entertainmenll tax, totaliaalor tax and bettinp: 
lax leviable under tbe Bengal Amuoementl Tax Act, 1922, and al.o tbe rBte 01 
eleotricity duty levi.ble under tbe Bengal Electriolty Duty Aot, 1995. 

-Th. Bengal Non-Agricultural TenanclI (T.mporaru Provi.ion.) Am81.dment Act, 
2946 (Bengal Act II of 1945). (B5-1945) :-To extend the operation 01 the Benl/al
Non-Agricultural 'fenanoy (Temporary Provisional Aot, 1940 for 1"0 yeBr. more 
from Mal' 29, 1945 aud to bring agricultural holding. In municipal are.. under itl 
protection. 

"Tho Bengal Rent Rec""er" (Under-ten, .. e) Am.ndmsnt .lei, 1945 (Btftgal Act 
IY of 1945). (25-5-1945) :-To amend tbe Benp:BI Rent Recovery !Under-tenure.) 
Aot, 1865, .0 a. 10 empo .. er Bny officer otber Ibau a Oolleclor ... hom tbe Provincial 
Government mal' by notification appoint to exercl.e tbe function. of a Oolleotor 
under that Act. 

"The B ... gal Suppression of Immoral Traffic (Amendment) Act, 2945 (Bengal 
Act V of 1945). (18-5-1945) :-1'0 amend tbe Bengal Suppr ••• ion of Immoral Traffic 
Act, 1933, In order 10 exlend tbe d.finilion of tbe .. ord "brothel" .0 as 10 includ. 
on ... bicb i. nol kepI for the gain of any other p.raon. 

·The B.ngal Embankment (Amendment Act, 1945 (B.ngal Act VI of 1945). 
(9-8-1945) :-'1'0 am.nd tho B.ngal Emb.nkm.nt Acl 1882, ao a. to d.s Oolleolor. 
po ... r 10 bave noo •••• ry r.pair. done 10 a private embankm.nt wbe.. conaid.red 
necess.ry witbout t.kinp: cb.rg. of ita future maintenance and 10 .. coyer Ihe co.t 
ther.of from tbe people ben.fited by tb. work. . 

"Th. Bengal Motor Spirit Sale. Ta",ati01' (Am •• dmsnt) Act, 1945 (Bengal Act 
VII of 1945). (7-6-1945) :-'1'0 enhance tho rate 01 tas l.viabl. On relail 1.1.1 01 
motor .pdt uod.r tb. Motor Spiril S.I •• 'l'axatlon Act, 1941 from on8 .noo Ind 
lix pi •• to tbre. aon81 per g.lIon. 

-The Bengal Finance (Sal •• Ta",) Amendment Act, 1945 (Bengal Act fTIII 0/ 
1945). (17011-1945) :-'1'0 enbance the rat. of tas On tb •• al. of Rood. in Bongol 
Impo.od undor the Beng.1 Finance (Sale. Tas) Act, 1941, Irom one holf of an anna 
in Ih. rupee 10 tbree.quarters of an anoa In the rupee. 

-Th. Bsngal Finance (No. II) Act, 1945 (Bengal Act IX of 1945). (7-7-19.5) :
To vary furtber for a c.rt.in period Ihe ral •• of 10tali •• lor and bellin" Ia", •• I.viabl. 
nnder tb. Beng&1 Amu.em.ot. Tax Act, 1922. al am.nded by the Beogal FioBnce 
Acl, 1945 (Beogal Act II of 1945). 

-Th. B.ngal Public Gambling (Psnaltie' Enhancemsnt) Act 1945 (Bengal Act 
X of 1945). (7-7-1945) :-To enhano. lb. p.naille. prodded by la .. for lb. puni.h. 
ment of c.rtain otrenoea relating to wagering or belting upon. I:oroe-ra.e. 

ITh. Bmgal Privat. Fore.t. Act,I94S (Bengal Act XI of 1945). (19.7-1945) :
To provide for the con.orvalioo of privale foreat. ood for the .trore.lliion in certain 
areu of .. s.I.land, In Bengal. 

ITh. Bsngal Tsnancl/ (Am.ndmsnt) Act, 1946 (B.ngal Acl XIlol 1945). (28-
7-1945) :-To Itrord 10m. relief to .n aboriginal tenlnl by making Ibe proviliool In 
r •• pool to the mann.r of .xecution of a decree for arre.n of reol due 00 Ihe tenure 
or balding of an .borigioal tenanl Ie •• Itringonl. 

ITh. Bengal De.titut. Person (Repa,.ation and R.,ie)) Act, 19.5 (Bengal Act, 
XIII 0/ 1P45). (25-8-1945) :-To moke special provision lor dealing with penonl 
wand.ring about in a d.llUute cooditioD .1 a re.ult of the pre .. iliog economio 
di.lr.... . 

"The Bsngal Motor V.hicle. Tall: (Amendment) Act, 1945 (Bengal .lei XIV of 
2945) (to-B-J945) :-1'0 am.od Ihe Bonliial Molar Voblele. Tax Acl, 1932, 10 .1 10 pro
vide for ex.mplioo from double provincial la,..\Ion of private molar vobicl.. Irane-
ferred from ono province to looth.r dnring • taxing quarter. I 

. "The Mur.hidabad Act, 1945 (Bongol Act XfT of 1945) (11-11-1'45) :-To 
provide lor Ibo paymenl of oerlain allo .. aDc" 10 eerllin memb ... 01 mo lamily of 
the N .wab Bahadul of Mn .. hid.bad and to create a cb.rge on the Igricnltnral 
laoda of the N .... b Babadnr fOl paJmen& of tbe .ald allo".oc ... 

"The Bmgal Sl"", Impt'OV81n6ftt Act, 1945 (Bengal Act XVI of 1945) (11'1·11-
1945) :--'fo pro.lde for Ibe improv.m.nl of .Ium area. In Bengal. 

"The Bengal Dutltut. Per.OfII (Repatriation and Reli.f) Eztsnding Act 1945 
(Bsngal Ad XVII 0,1945). (116-11-1945) :-To e",\end tbe durallon of &he Beogal 
D .. lilute Perlonl (Repatrialion and Relief) Act, 1945. 

Aet_1946 -n. Bengal Logialot,,, .. (Corrupt Practice. and Ele<:tion Inquiriu)'AcI 1945 
(B.ngol Act I qf 194/1) (Jl-l-194tt) ;-'.l'o decl.re certain proclloea to be pr~lIC81 
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Involving diRqualilioation for membership of Ihe Bengal Legi.l.ture· and for voting 
al any eleclioll to Buoh Legi.l.ture and to make lurtber provisionB for the conduct 
01 inquiriel in re~.rd to diMl1uted elections to Buch Legislature • 

• Th. Bengal Ex<';,. (Amendment) Act, 1946 (Bengal Act II oJ 1946) (10-1-
1946) :-1'0 amend tbe BelJ~1 Exci.e Act, 1909, so .s to give relief 10 tbe Oom
mi.sioner of Excio. in tbe m.tter of di.posal of appeals tiled before him by pro
vidinp; lor tran.ler to the Deputy Oommi •• ioner 01 Exeiae (Di.tilleries lind Ware
houae.) .ueb of Ihe .ppeal. aB the Exci.e Oommi •• ion.. may in hi. di.cretion 
transfer . 

• Th. Bengal F'inanco (Repealing) Act, 1946 (Bengal Act III Qf 1946) (29-1-
1946) :-1'0 repeal the Bengal Fiuance Act, 1939, whicb provide. lor the impo.ition 
of a tax on prole •• ionB, trad.l. calling •• nd employment.. . 

·The Bengal Finane. (Sale. Tax) Amendment Act, 1946 (Bengal Act IV oJ 
J946) (28-1-1946 :-'ro enhanoe tbe rate 01 tax on the •• le of goods in Beng.1 im
POled nnder the Beng.1 Fin.nce (Sale. Tax) Aol, 1941 from tbree qu.rtera of an 
anoa in the rupee to one anna in the rupee. -

·Tho Bengal Tanks Improvement (Amendment) :Act, 1946 (Bengal Act Vof 
1946). (6-"1946) :-To amend the Beng.l T.nk. lmprovement Act. 1939, aO as 10 
enable the recovery, on a volllntary ba.i., the requi.it. rale. in reopect 01 w.ter 
dra"n for irrigation pnrpose. from tonka improved under tbe .aid Act and for per-· 
milling the irrigation of areaa whioh ore not, in terma of record-ol-righta, entitled 
to irrigation from sllch lank. H al.o provide. for obtaining the po •• e •• ion 01 I.nd 
adjoining a derelict tank, even though auob poaseasion may ho ••• enti.1 to tbe im
provemellt of the I.nk it.elf. 

·Th. Bengal Co· operative Societies (Amendment) Act, 1946 (Bengal Act VI oJ 
19461. (6-2-1946) :-To amend the Bengal Oo-operative Societie. Act, 1940, 80 a. to 
give relief to the Regiatro. by providing for the dolegation of all or any of hi. 
powe .. or dlltie. to any petoOD appointed to •• si.t the Regiatrar. it aleo provide. 
for the e",ollllion of peroona employed npon Federal Railw.y. or in minea or oil

. field from tbe .oope of .ection 51 of the P.rent Act. 
-The Bengal Slum Improve"",nt (Amendment) Act, 1946 (Bengal Act VII oJ 

1946). (8-'-1946) :-'1'0 amend tbe Beng.1 Slum Improvement Act, 1945,.0 a. to 
reclify • clorioal error. 

The Government of Orissa 
B i 111-1946 

Th. Oris.a Ministers' lalarie. (Amendment) Bill, 1946 (!!1I'4-1946) :-To 
Inoreo.e the .. Iarie. of mini.le .. from R.. 500/- to R.o 1,(00)-. month in view 
01 tbe changed circum.t.nc ••• 

The Ori .. a Legi8/ative Assembly Speake .. ' and Deputy Speakers' Balari •• 
(AmBndm""t) Bill, 1946, (.9-6-1946) :-To iner ••• e the •• larie. of tbe Speaker aud 
Ibe Deputy Speaker from Ro. 400/- and R •• 150/- to R •• 1,0CIJ1- and R •. 8501- pe. 
month, re.peotively, to eu.hle them to di.chorge eonvenieully and with dignity the 
dulie. 01 their ollioe • 

. The Ori.sa Legi.lative A.80mbiy Member.' ,alarie. and allowanco. (Amend-· 
ment) Bill. 1946. (S9-6-1946) :-To incre •• e the •• Iarie. 01 M. L . .&.'8 from R •. 100/
to R •• 100/- and 'r.velling allowanceo from "donble the I.re of the Inter .. la •• " to 
one and • half fare 01 the Fir.t Ola •• " and to .DhaDce tbe mile.ge from 4 annu 
&0 8 ann ••• , 

Th. Madra. Court of Ward. (Ori.sa Amendment) Btll, 1946) ·:-To amend the 
Modr .. Oourl 01 Ward. Aol, 1902, '0 make il applioable to the Agency areBl in 
G'Diam and Korapul dialricta. . 

Th. C""tral Provinco8 Court oj Wards (Ori •• a Amendment) Bill, 1946):
To amend the Oelltral Provinoe. Conrl. of Warda Act, 1899, in il. applicalion 10 the 
diatri.I 01 8.mhalpur in the Province of Oriss •• 

Th. Court of Ward.. (Ori .. a .:A.mmdment Bill, 1946 I-To Amend the Oonrl of . 
Word, Ao&, 1879, lor ita applioatlon to tbe Province 01 Ori •••. 

d 
- Tbe.. ..t. were mad. by Ibe Governor 01 Bengal UDder 'he Proolamation 

l
aldB.d the 8lal day 01 March 1945, iuned nnder aeollon 93 of the Governmen& of 
11 la Aol, 1935. 
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The 
BILLS AND AOTS PASSED IN 1944-46 

Government 01 A •• am 
Bm.-1946 

21>7 

!I'he .A •• am Financ. Bi", 1946 :-To fix, tbe rates at wbicb tbe -'lIricnltnrll 
Income .ball be taxed nnder tbe A8.am Agricultural lnoome Aat Aat, 1939 

Tho A •• am LOMI Board ElectioM (EmorgonclI Provi.ion.) Bill, 1945 I-To 
proylde for tbe furtber pOltponemenl of Local Board Eleotioo., 

, Tho .Assam 'Debt-Oonciliation (Amondmont) Bill, (10~) :-To furtber amend tbe 
A .. am Debl-Ooncmation Act, 19~6. ' 

,The SlIlhet Non-Agricultural Urban TonanclI Bill, (19'5) .-To make better 
provilion. relating to tbe Law of landlord and tenant in relpact of tlon-Agri· 
oultural Tenancie. in tbe Urban area. of Ibe Diltricl of 8ylbal. 

1946 
, The .A •• am Fi""fIC' Bill, (1948) :-To fix tbe rate. at "biob tbe Agrlonltural 
tncome sballbe taxed under tbe A.llm A!!irlcultoral In.ome Tax Aul, 1930, 

Th • .A •• am For •• t (.Amondmont) BW, (19'6) :-To ,further amend Ibe A •• am 
Foreat Regulalion, 1891. ' 

The A • ..,.m Sale. of Motor Spirit and Lubricant. Tazation (.Amondmont) 
Bill, (10'6) :-To furtber ameod tbe Assam Balel 01 Motor Bpirit and Labri.anlB 
Taxation Act, 1939. 

Th • .A._am Amusemont. and Betting Taz (Amondment) Bill, (11W1) :-To furlber 
amend tb. A •• am Amu •• ment. and Belliog Tax Aol. 19~9.' 

The A_Bam Urba" Ar .... Re"t Oontrol Bill, (10~) :-To re.trtot temporlrll, 
tbe increa.e 01 renl. of bou •••• hualed witbin Ibe hmil. 01 Urbln Arel. in A.lom, 

, The Assam Sal.s of Motor Spirit and Lubricant. Tazation (Second Amond· 
...... t) Bill, (1046) :-To furtber amend tbe Alsom Boleo 01 MolOr Bpir" lad Lubrl. 
clnll 'l'axation Act, 1939. 

The Industrial Statistic. (further Prollision a"d Validating) Bill, (11148) :-To 
make furtber provisions for Ibe parpose of facilitating Ibe collection of tltall.tlc. of 
certain kinde relaling 10 Indultrlee and for validating aerlain Acta already done la 
furtberance 01 .ucb purpose. 

Act_1945 
Th • .A._alii Fina"cs .Act. (10015) (28-3-015) :-To fix tbi ratel at "bleb Ibe Agri. 

eultural Income oball be' taxed nnder tbe Aleam Allrioulluralincom. Tax Acl, 1939. 
The A •• am LOf!al Board EI.ction. (Emergencll Provi.ions) Act, 1946 (28-8·'5) :

To provide for Ibe furtber poolponemenl 01 Local Board Eleclionl. ' 
1946 

The .Assam Financs .Act, 1948 (1· ... 6) :-To IIx tbe rate at "biob Agrioullural 
Inoome Iball be laxed nnder tbe AI.am Agricnltoral Inoome Tax, 19a9. 

Th. A ... am ~U8 Tribunal Act, 1948 (28-5-46) :-To provide for Ibe conili. 
In1l0n of Revenue Tribonal. -

The Government of Sind, 
BiU_1946 

Bill No. II 0' (19406) :-To eelablish and incorporate • Unlvenit, In Ibe 
Provincs 01 Sind. 

Bill No. III '" (10'6) .-To eSlablisb beggan' bomeo "bere begg.n "an be kept 
aDd Ibole among &hem "ho are fil 10 do mannal "ark laogbl lome nlelol Irade or 
occupation. 

Bill No_ V of (1048) :--To repeal tbe Bomba,. Prevention of Adulteralion Aat, 
19-25, and enlOl in ill place a more oomprebenlive and effecllve mea.nr .. 

Bill No. VI of (1946) :-To provide for Ibe medical Ireatmrnl 01 lepen, 
Act_1944-46 

Th. Sind JI.dical Oouncil Act, No. XIX oj 19/4 (1·12-1044) :-To remove 
aonbla II 10 Ibe validily 01 Ibe Bind Medical Act, 194.4, wbich "u nol reaerved for 
Ibe con.id.ration of lb. Governor·General. 

The Sind Local Boards (EztenBion of torm) Act, No. I of 1946 (»"l~):O
ro provide lor Ibe exteolion of Ibe term of Ibe office of Ibe memberl of the local 
board. in Ihe Province of Bind. 

Th. Citll of Karachi Municipal (E:ctenrion of term) Act, No. X of 194. 
(1l1","1~) :-To extend Ibe term 01 th. Corporalion 10 enable Goyeroment 10 reo 
dislribnte the .. ate on the buil of lb. 1ateot popolalioD lI"ur .... d .110 to alter 
Iht fnIIcbi... .. 

33 
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Th. Bifid MlIBlim Education CeS8 Act, No. V oj 1946 (10-5·1946) : .... To realise 
fundi for the conltruction 01 buildings required for Ibe !:lind Muoli m Col1.~e. 

The Bind Legislativ. Assemblll (Powers and Privileges) Act. N~. VIII oJ 1046 
(6-6-1946) :-'1'0 d.fine c.rt.in pow ... and privileg •• 01 tbe Sind Legislativ. A .. embly 
Ind 01 ill m.mber. and to make c.rtain otb.r provioionB witb a. vi.w to .nabl. Buch 
member. 10 disobarge Ihelr functiona duly and properly. 

The Government of Bihar 
Acta-1944 

Th. Bihar Municipal (Second Amendment) ,Act, 1944 (Bihar ,Act XV 0/1944) 
(26.2-1944) :-To raise the maximum limit of the tax on holdingB to 12, p.r cent. 
01 the final value in order to meet tb. increaBing ,coStl of municipal administration. 

Acta-1945 
'1'1.. Bihar Local Self-Government (Amendment) ,Act 1945 (Bi/,ar Act Io/ 

1945) (1·6-1945) :-T~ provin~ialiae tb. Benice." 01 Dislrict Boa~d Eng!neerB !or .tb. 
improvBment and effiolent maIntenance 01 publIo roada and maID and Inter-d.atr.ctl 
roadl in tbe province. 

Th. Patna (Latrine Ta",es) Validating Act, 1946 (Bihar Act IIo/1945) 
(10.,·1945) :-'1'0 validate paat aooesomentl and recoveriel of latrine laxea in the 
arel "itbin tbe jurildiction of tbe Potu Administration Commiltee. 

. Th. Bihar Maternitll Benefit Act, 1945 (18·7·1945) :-'1'0 introduce a maternity 
benefit lobeme in relped 01 wom ... 'Work .... mployed in factoriel in Bihar. 

The Bihar R.storation of Agricultural Land (Temporary Provisions) Act, 1945 
(Bihar Act IV 0/ 1945) (2'1.,.1945) :-'1'0 .af.guard tb. intereotl of • raiya! or 
nnder·roiya' wbo .. aa ab •• nt from bom. due to .mploym.nt in military a.rvice, or 
if he i. dead, of hil legal r.preaenlative and wboae holding b •• be.n Bold during the 
Ib •• noe In execution of a d.cre. for auea .. of r.nt. . 

Tho Bihar Nur ... Registration (Amendment) Act, 1945 (Act V 0/1945) (10·10.1945) 
-To incr •• le the reprelentation of the nUrling I.nic. on the Nurse. Regislration 
Counoil 01 tbe province. 

The Bihar Municipal (,Amendment) Act, 1945, (Bihar Act VI of 1945) (20.10-1945) 
-To make obligatory tbe conolitulion of I opecial waterwork. committe. lor 
lUnnicipal .. Iter .. ork. ..lIh certain ... lI-defined po".rl, in order to improve Ibe 
Idminiolralion of mnnioipal waterworkB in tbe province. 

Th. Bihar (Mlln.i!'. Proceeding. Validation Act, 1945, (Bihar :dct 'VII of 
1846) (24-10·1946) :-'1'0 remove tbe doubt ca.t on tbe pow.r of tb. Higb Court 
to .xtend Ih' juri,diclion 01 Mun.if, to try tbe auita abov. tbe value of Ro 2,000 and 
to validale the prooeeding, in tbe Monsifa' Court concerned. 

Th. BU,ar Municipal (Second Amendment) Act, 1945 (Bihar Act VIII of 1945) 
(211-lS-19'fl) :-To enabl. Government to d.t.rmin. lb. Itrenglh and r.muneration 01 
tb. ataft' employed in dift'erent looal bodies in order to improve tbe .ffici.ncy of Ibe 
ltaft' and avoid extrav.ganc.. . 

Th. Bihar Local Self-Government (Second Amendment) Act, 1945 (Bihar Act 
IX 0/1946) (»»·1 .. 1945):-

Th. Bihar Motor Vehicl.. Ta%ation (Amendment) Act, (Bihar Act X 0/1945 
(22-12·19411) :-'1'0 exempt v.bicl." otber tban Iranaport vebicl.s, 18xel in one 
province, from furlber taxation in reopeot 01 tbe .am. quarter on tranal.r .I .... ber. 
Ind to provide I penal provi.ion for contravention of tbe rules made under section 
14 (1) and (~) of tbe Aol. . 

Act ..... 1946 
The Bihar ,Agricultural Stati.tics Act, 1946 (Bihar Act Iof 1946) (3-1-1946) ._ 

To faoilillte the collection of .tali. tica relaling 10 agriculture and for that pur po •• 
to empo .. er lb. It.1I to enter upon any land to be luneyed and to do any olb.r 
lot necee'ary for the aaoertainmenl of ar •• , tbe nature and extent of cropl Ilanding 
Ibereon or tbe yield of orop' tberefrom. . 

The Bihar Sugar Factorie. (Control Amendmentl Act, 1946 (Bihar Act II 0/ 
1948), (2-2-1946) :-'1'0 provide Ibal in vmag., wb.r. 66 per cent. of tbe oaoe-growe .. 
are memben of a Cao&-p:rower.' Co .. operative Society. the remaining cane-grower. 
Iban lupply oane to a lu~.r factory only througb tbe ageney of luch I .. i.ty. 

PM Bihar Private For .. t. Act, (B,har Act III 0/1946) (12-2-1946) :-'1'0 empow.r 
Governm.nl '!' tate over luilable. privlte foreola for manag.m.nt II protected for •• I. 
to pre, •• t Ibe ..... nt on deatrnollOn. 

Thl Bilaar .Ilu .. icipal (<imeRdmmt) Act,19'6. (Bihar Ac'IV of 19~). (16-3-1946):-
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To empower municip.liliea to raise the water ta" and certain feel at higher maxi. 
mum rates to meet the inoreasing coate 01 municipal adminiatration. 

. The Bihar Drug Advertisem.nts Control Bill, 1918 (Bihar Acl V 011'~) 
(80-3-1946) :-'1'0 control objectionable adverti.ementa relatiog 10 aneged oure! for 
venereal Bod female di.ealea aod 8e"ual etimulaola. . 

The Bihar Municipal (Second Am81ldm.nt) Act, 1946 {Bihar AcI VI of 19~)o 
(31-8-19(6) :-To empower Government 10 appoinl Executive Ollicerl lor Munioipa
Iities and District Boards with a rule to lecure a better discharge 01 tbeir .".oulive 
function •. 
. : Th. Bihar Local Self-Government (Amendment Act, 1846 (Bihar Act VII qf 

1946)(81-8-1946) : 
.. The Bihar Restoration of Use. of Land Act, 1946 (Bihar Act VIII 01 1946) 

(31-3-1946) :-'1'0 empower Government to impole restriction! on Ibe unregulated de
velopment 01 land witb a view to prevent ribbon development aod to regul.te buil
ding activitie. in place. where regular town planning operatiool have nOI been taken. 

The Bihar Minister.' Salari •• (Amendment) Act, 1948 (Bihar Act IX of 1946). 
(26'6-1946) :-1'0 iocrea.e tbe 1 .. larie. 01 the Ron'ble Minialera owing to the incre.led 
co.t 01 living and a. tbey will no longer draw tbeir houle and motor car aUo"ancel. 

Th. Bihar Legislature Officers' Salaries (Amendment) Act, 1946 (Bihar Act X 
of 1946). (26-6-1946) :-'1'0 increaBe tbe •• Iarie. 01 tbe office .. 01 the Bihar Legilla
ture owin!,: to tbe increa.ed COl' of living. 

Th. Bihar Legislature Members' Salarie. and Allowan... (Amendment) Act 
1946~ (Bihar Act X l of 1946). (28-6-1946) I-To revi •• tb •• cal. of .olari •• an~ 
allo"ancel 01 memberB 01 the Bihar Legi.tature owing to the increa .. in the COlt of 
living aod to tbe fa.t that travelling b .. become more inconvenient. 

Ths Bihar Sugar Factorie. Oontrol (Second Amendmsnt) Act, 1946 (Bihar Act 
XII of 1948) (25-6-1046) :-To extend tbe operation of tbe Bihar Sugar Fa.tori .. 
Control Act till June 30, 1950. 
• The Bihar Wast. Land. (Reclamation, Cultivation awl Improvement) Act, 
1916. (5-9-1946) :-'1'0 enable Government to take inlo its own ocupalion for a· 
maximum period 01 10 yearl, laDd. wbicb have gone out of cultivation and have 
for the time belDg become unproductive, re.tore it to cultivation aDd to recover the 
COlt 01 tbe work from tbc pereon. benefited. 

Ths Bihar Tenancl/ (Amendment) Bill, 1946. (6-9-'48): -To amend the Bihar 
Tenancy Act to make it clear thai tbe produce of tbe holding "hich i. to be Ihared 
by divioion in the ca.e of produce rents iB limited Ie ,rainl only. . 

Th. Bihar Tenancli (Second Amendment) Bill, 1946. 'I'hs Chota Nagpur T .... anCf/ 
(..tm • .ndment) Bill 1946. (6-9-1946) :-1'0 permil the average of the pric.. ruling In 
the five years before 1939 to be con.idered in commuting rente inltead of the period 
of 10 ye.rI immediately belore tbe d.tea of commutalion. 

BilIa-1946 
The Bihar Primarll Education (Amendmsnt) Bill, 1946 :-To Introdnce pri

mary education in a .man compacl area wbere the Icheme of ba.ic eduo.llon I. 10 
opeJ:atioli B' aD experimental meaaUrs. 
. The Bihar Public Irrigation and Drainage Wor," Bill, 1946 :-'ro provide. 
limplified procedure for ".king up worka of irrigation, drainage, land reclamalion 
and flood alleviolion. 

The Bihar Muslim Wakf. Bill, 1946 :-To enlure the proper adminlltralion of 
wakla. 

The Government of Central Provinces & Berar 
£.1. lrom t-tO-t9" to 81-7-19". 

~ Ths Nagpur Imp,."v.ment Trust (Amendment) Act, 1944 (V!Iof 19441.:{3-11-19«) :
To remove certain doubla regarding the po .. erl 01 Ihe Nagpnr Improvement TrUll to 
underlake acbom.. lor e"panoion and developmen' within tho municipal Iimi,"; 
provide for po"erl in re.pecl 01 aewage dilPOlai and to remove defects revealed bl 
tbe opera lion 01 Ibo principal Act. 

Ths Central Provincu Land Revenu. (Amendment) Act, 1946. (10/1946). 
(29-1-1945) :-'1'0 enhanoo the maximnm fine from RIo 200 to Ra. 1,000 under _DoD 
202 of Ibe Act to cbeck Eeclde .. exploilation of mllgn.ari foreots. 

The emtral Pravincu and Berar Maintenance and Rutoration '" Order and 
Collection of ji.... (Indemnitll) Act 1946 (II of 1946). (7-2-19'~) :-To ,.alidate 

.iJnpolilion. of certain fioee and *D iademoitl aervanlA of &be CrOWD and other 
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lIenonl In relpect 01 actl ordered or done in good f.Uh for maintaining or rea"'~ 
Ing order. _ 

Th. Nagpur Improvement Trust Tribunal (Validation of proClJllding.) Act, 
J946 (III of 1945). (2-8-1945) :-To validate proceeding. of the Tribual whicb 
continued to function unauthorizedly after ita Btatutory period 01 two yearl. 

The Central Provinces and Berar Epidemic Di.eas •• (Amendment) .Act, 1946 
(IV 01 ~946)_ (12-3-1945) :-;-'ro empower Diatriot M.gi.tr~le. to exerciae po,,:erl 01 
ProvinCial Government, lub]eot to Government control, In re.pect of framing 01 
regulationl etc. regarding outbreak of epidemio disealea. 

- -Th. Oentral Provinces and B.rar Finance (.Annual) Act, 1945 (V of 1945). 
(23-3-1945) :-'1'0 continue the operation of certain taxation Aotl, and to provide 
for enhancement -of entertainmenta dulie. nnder Oentral Province. and Beru 
EntertainmentB Duty Act. 19i16. . 

The Oentral Provinc., and Berar Municipalities (Amendment) Act, 1946 
(VIol J9'6). (li-5-194a) :-'1'0 amend lection 25 of tbe principal Act witb • view 
to remove ambiguity in Ihe interpretation of the Bection. 

The O.ntral ProvinClJll and Berar Local 8elf· OOlltlrnment (Amendment) Act, 
1946 (V II of 1945). (5-5-1945) :-'1'0 amend Beelion 45 of the principal Act with a 
view '" remove ambiguity in the interpretation of tbe Beclion. 

The Oentral Provinc •• Land Reven ... (Second Amsndment) Act, 1946 (VIII of 
J946). (29-6-1945) :-To provide for the appointment of additional Deputy Oommiuiooera 
in dlolriota to a •• i.t Deputy Oommi.aion.ra in tb.ir work. 

The Oentral Province. and Berar Oourts (.Amendment) Act. 1945 (IX oj 1946) 
127-8-1945) 1-'1'0 amend th. .ct to d •• ignate functionari.e of Oivil Oourt. a. 'olvil 
J udg.I' inBtead of 'Subordinale J udg .... 

The Oentral Provin... and Berar Oo-operativ. 80ci.ti.. Am.ndmonl and 
Liquidators' Order. Validation Act, 1946 IX of 1946) (8--9-1945). 

'1'0 validate oonlributory orderl pa .. ed by liquidator. of certain Oo-operalivi 
Soci.lie. and 10 acc.larate tb. rehabilitalion of Oo-operative Sooieli.e whicb are abow
ing • promile of emel'ging from moribund condition. 

The Central Provin... Irrigation (Amendment) .Act, 1945 (XI 01 1946) 

127-9-19(5) :-To ...... &0 water-rate compullory I.nde comm.nded by Blate 
rrigatioo work in Qlder &0 encourage maximum uae of waler in irrigated land. eo 
u 10 provide for inoreued cultivation of food crope. 

Th. Nagpur Improvement 2T ... t (Amendment) Act, 1946 (XII of 1946) 
(1-10-1945) :-'1'0 empow.r Provincial Gov.rnmenl to preloribe qualifioation. for ... 
•• Ia •• or 10 be appointed under .eelion 62 of lb. Aol. 

The Oentral Provinc.. Land Reven... (Amendment) .A.ct, 1946 (1of 1946) 
(11-1·1946) :-'1'0 check illegal exlraolion and removal of min.rala from mine. and 
quarriel. 

The B.rar Land Reven ... Ood. (Amendment) .Act 1946 (II of 1946) (11-1-1946) 
-To obeck iIlegol exlraotion and removal of mineral. hom mine. B"d quarri ... 

The Oentral Provinc.. and Berar Finallce (Annual) Act 1946 (lII oj 1946) 
(25-3-1946) :-To continue operation of cerlain laxation Act •• 

Tho Oentral Provin ... and Berar Debt Oonciliation (Amendment) Act, 1916 
(IV 01 1946) (19-4-1946) :-'1'0 omit r.ference 10 Ibe Deputy Oommi.lione .. 10 al 
10 enable appropriate Bevenue Offioer 10 proceed wilb the recovery of defaulted 
inllalmentl to provide for Ihe diltribution of th. lal. proceed •• - 1'0 extend lb. 
power 10 iOlu. oerli6calo of irrecoverability. 

rhe Oentral Pro.inc.. and Berar Religious Oharitabl. Trust. (Amendment) 
Act, 1946 (V 011946) (20-4-1946) :-'1'0 am.nd .eetion 17 10 a. 10 make Ibe Acl 
lupplem.ntary to lb. 1"0 Qentral Acl. vi •• , 'rb. Religiou. Endowment Aot, 1863 
and lb. Obaritable and R.ligioul TruBte Ac&, 19<1O. 

Th. O.ntral Provinces and Berar A.gricullurilt,' Laan. (.Amendment) Act 1946 
(VI of 1946) (20-4-1~6) :-'1'0- provide in the Ad for Ibe recover, of Ihe ioan a. 
a llral charge Oil the land after land revenue and ren&. 

The Oentrol "'OIIince. Tenanell (Amendment) .Acl, 1946 (VII of 1946) 
(20-(-1946) :-To provide in Ibe Aol for the recovery of tbe lo.n a. llral charge of 
the land afler land revenue and rent. 

2'11. Btlrar Patel and Patwari. Law (Amendment) Act, 1946 (YIII of J,46> 
~.19!6):-TO prevenl a Wataudu from ..... ping forfeitnre 'of hi. walan b:r 

d
Oll th or by .ablconding !lnd thoa evading conviclion for lOla oommUted in Ibe 
ooborge of hll official dull." 

file C ... tral Provi ..... anti Berar pa,......' 01 .olariee (.A ..... dmenf) Act, 1H6 
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(IX of 1946) (16-5-1946) :-To enblnce tbe Bellea 01 Balarle. of Mlnillen, Spelker, 
Deputy Speaker Ind tbe membera of tbe Legiolative AooemblJ. . 

The Government of the United Provinces 
Actl-1945 

. TM U. P. Municipalities (Am.nd .... nt) Act, 1946, (1&+1~) :-To "lloe 
under au.penlion I member againot whom In inquir, rellting to Ibule 01 bil 
!,olition as a member i. pending in I court 01 Ilw or under the orden 01 tbe 
Provincial Government till final ordero hla b.en p .... d, Ind, ele. -

PM U. P. Diatrict Boards (Am.ndmsnt) Act, 1946, (16-2-10.&) :-To pll .. 
under .uapenaion a member againot wbom .n inquiry relating to tbe Ibule of hil 
pOlition a. I member io pending to I eou" of I Ilw or under the ordera of the 
Provincill Government till fioll ordera hal been pa .. ed. aod, ele. 

The U. P. Sugar Factorie. Oontrol (Amsndment) Act, 1946. (IN.-lo.&) :-To 
empower the Government to remit in whole or In part the eel. on Clnl grown and 
purchaoed in tbe lpecified Irea. . 

The U. P. ProvinciaUsation of Ho.pitals Aot, 1946. (1++1946) :-To Improve 
the medicil facilitie. in tbe province bJ relieviog of Ihe relponaibility 01 In ""pen
diture on maintlining IUcil hoapit.l. by diotricl board .. private IrUIII Ind Munici
pal boarda. 

TM U. P. Badrinath Sanitation and Improvemsnt .l.ct, 1946. (20-1i'19~) :-To 
cheok the unregulated construction of building. Ind to improve tbe ,"nit"r:r condi-
tion of tbe Bldrinath Puri. . 

Th. Oawnpore Urban Area Department Act, 1945. (6-8'1~) :-To proyid. for 
the development and ""pan lion of the urbln arel 01 O.wnpore. 

The U. P. Di.trict Boards (Second Amendmsnt) ACI, 1946. (1-18-1945) .-To 
empower Governmenl to declore the e"penditure to be oUllide the diltricl al In 
Ippropriate charge on tbe dillrici fund.. • 

ThO U. P. Municipalitie. (Second Amendment) .l.ct. 1916. (+12-10.6) :-To pu' 
the .Initiry inlpectoll under the control 01 the chairman and u.e medioel omcerl 
of health in the matter 01 appointment Ind dumi •• al in order to eDlure propar 
.lnitarJ arrangement, in :Municipllities. 

TIuJ U. P. Nur ... Midwiv88 • .I..sistant MidwitJ .. and He,J/t" Vistor. R.gistra
tion (Amendmsnt) Act. 11146. (~12-1946) :-To enlble ib. Snperintendent of the 
nuraing •• rviae. to be a member 01 the U. P. Nur ... and Midwivel Council. 

TIuJ U. P. Roadsld. Land Oontrol .l.ct. 1946. (19-1lI-1945) :-To give control 
over areaa adjaoent to main rOlda in the U. P. except in cantonment Irn .. 

ACb-1946. 
TM ':;"cknow Universit" (.I. .... ndment) .l.ct, 1916. (22-1-10.6) :-To enlbl, 

thole licentiatel wbo po •• ealed the prelimiolry QUllification 01 Intarmediate in 
Soience to take the degree 01 M. B. B. S •• , the Agrl and Luckno" Univerlili .. litar 
attending a two-year courae. 

Th. AgrlJ UnitJorsilll (Am.ndment) Act, 1946 (lIlI-1-19406) :-To enlble tholl 110-
entiateo who poaae.aed the preliminlry qualification of Intermedilte in Scieooe to 
take tbe degree of M. B. B. S. al u.e Agra and Luokoo" Univenili .. alter litendiog 
• two-year eouree. 

Th. U. P. TBnanCl/ (Amendment) Act. 19". (80-1-10.6) :-To meal the dim.olty 
experienced by the For .. t Department in HOnriog the oo-openlion of Zamindl" 
in u.eir .obeme to create aree. of new village plantation. or the repllOlltiona of 
amall 'orelll on the Zomindari IlOd. 

Th. U. P. EftCUmkred Eo/atIJ. (.l.mendment) Act. 1948 (1-1-19406) :-To f81Doye 
the di,abilitiee impaled on a debtor landlord by mlkiog a decllration b:r lhe Col
lector in .. lee where debte are liquidated by mutoal compromi.e. 

TM Agra UnifJoroitll (Second Amendment) Act, 1946. (8-8-1946) :-To provide 
equII repr .. enlatio!, of the U. ~. Ind non-1:/. P. collegee under tbe relevant _lion .. 

TM U.l'. AI ..... ter.· 8alaneo (.l.mond"",nt) .Act 1948. (118-6-1946) :-10 nvi .. 
the ... Ieo of '1llriee luitlbl:r II the _t of IiviDg h.. rilen ooDliderab1:r linee 
the exi.ling Acl wa. Pilled. 

TM U. P_ LqialaluN (OJli_,' Salaria.) (.l.mendment) Act, 1948, (23-6-19406) l
To nvioe the ... 1 .. of Iallriea Inillbl, .. the CO.I olliviug h .. riNn BOnliderlbl:r .inee 
the e"illing Ac' WII piOBed. 

Th,,-U. P. Logi.la';tJtI Ohamber. (Minister.' Emolumsnto) (A""",dm ... t).l.ct 1948), 
(23-&-1946) :-To nvioe the _lee of .lleri ... nitlbl:r" the OOIt ollinnl hi' n.en 
eontiderablJ lince &be ez:iaWlg Ant w .. pueed. -
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The U.I'. District BOlJrd. (Amendment) Act, 1946 (24-6-1946) :-To provide for' 
the poatponemenl of Ibe eBtabliBbment of a diatrict board in a newly oreated diatriot. 
and to provide lor tbe holding 01 tbe first election a of tbe new Boarda. 

Bills-1946 
U. P. Electricit" (Temporarll Pow .... of Control) Bill, (1946):-Toprovide for tbe 

oontinudnce during a limited period of powera to conlrol Ibe produclion. Bupply and 
diatribution of, and trade and commerce in electricty. 

U. P. Cotto,. (Statistic.) Bill, (1946) :-To facilitale the colleotion of ,Iatialioa 
relating to raw colton in U. P. ' 

U. P. Shops and Commercial Establi,hm~nt. Bill. (1946) :-To regulate the hours 
01 emplo,ment in ahop. and commerci.1 eat.bliahmenta. 

U. P. TenanclI (Amendment) Bill (1946) :-1'0 modify the relevant .ection. wbicb 
made il po •• ible fOE Ibe landlordato Beeure Ibe ejectm.nt 01 a very large number 
of cultivator. in contrav.nlion of tbe underlying intention 01 Ibe Act. , " 

. U. P. Forest Produc. Bill, (1946) .-To provide lor tbe continuance during a 
limiled period of power. to control tb. production. aupply and diolribulion 01. and 
oommerce in (Foreol produce), . 

U. P. (Tomporarll) Oontrol of rent and Eviction Bill :-To' provide for the con
Iinuonce, during a Iimit.d period, of powera 10 control Ihe letting and Ihe rent of 
reBidential Ind non-reBidentiol accommodation and to prevenl the eviction of t.nant 
tll.erefrom. . 

U. P. Ro.toration oj lands a,.d House. Bill. (1946) :-To provide for the [oBto
ralion to certlin peroon. of lond. and houBe. wbicb were Bold in conBequence of 
the polilical mov.ment Btorled in Augu.t. 1942, and for tb. rein.tatement 01 cerllin 
tenant. wbo w.re ejected from tbeir holdingl in con.equ.nce of lucb mov.ment. 

Th. Ga"" Hukumat Bill, (1946):-To •• tabli.h and develop local self-gov.rnment 
In the villa~e communities 01 tb. U. P. 

Th. U. P. To,.n Area. (Amendment) Bill, 1946 :-1.'0 esl.blioh Town ar.as in 
all town •• nd villageB 01 mar. than 2,000 inbabitants. 

U. P. Trad. Di.put. Bill, (1946) :-To provide for pow.ra to avoid strikes and 
lock-out. and to lettle tr.de di.pute., 

U. p. Mala •••• (Oontrol) Bill, 1946 :-To provide for the grading and Ihe mar
keting of molaB ••• produc.d by aug.r lactori •• and for the control ol,lbe pricea of 
moll.se. in tended lor u.e in distillerie. or otberwiBe, ' 

The Government of Madras 
Acb-1944 to 1946 

The Madra. Di.trict MuniCipaliti .. and Loca! BOlJrdB (Second Am ... dIMnt) Act." 
1944. (Madras Act XVIII of J944). (81-10-I944) :-To conf.r on Ibe Government 
power to direct tbat notifications und.r tbe M. D. M. and M. L. B • .leta in.tead of 
b.inl! publi.b.d in the Gazette may be publi.hed in Bucb otber mlnner a. mly be 
Ipecifi.d b, Governmenl. 

Th. Madra. Di.trict Municipalitie. (Second Amendment) Act, 1944, (Madra. 
Act XIX of 1944) (7-111-1944) :-'1'0 remove the conOict betw.en tbe Statute. of tbe 
Andbra Univeroit, .nd Ibe Provi.ion. of tbe M. D. M. Acl in regard 10 the appoint.
ment. to tbe leacbing .ta« of ever, affililted College. 

The Madra. Oilll Oi~il Oourt and PresidenclI Small Cause Court. (A ...... d ...... t) 
Act, 1945 (Madra. Act I oj 1946). (18-1-1945) :-To provide ,thai in auita or olber 
proceeding. in.tiluled in tbe Higb Court wbicb in Ibe opinion of the Iryinl! judge 
ougM 10 bove b •• n inatituted in the Cit, Civil Court Or the Court of Sm.n C.u •••• 
Ibe .ucc ••• lul d.fendant Ibould b. ollowed co.ta at tbe maximum odmi •• ible under 
the Madr .. Higb Court Fe .. Rules for .uit. a.t down for final diopo.al. : 

The Madra. E.tate. Land (Amendment) Act 1946 (Madra. Act II of 1945) (l8-1-46) 
:-'1'0 make it cl ... Ihal wb.re a grant •• an inam i. upr •••• d to be of a named villag., 
Ibe arel wbich form. Ibe subjeci matter 01 tbe granl .b.n b. de.med to b. an esllte 
.I\hough it did nol includ. oerloin lind. in the vill.ge of thai n.me "bich bove .1-
ready been granled on s.rvice or otber lenur. or. been re •• rved for communal 
purpo •••• 

Th. Madras Irrigati"" CeBB (Amendment) Act, 1945. (Madra. Act, III of 1945) 
(lD-i-1946/ :-To make it clear that th. water-... s levied und.r tb. Aci i. not a tax 
on land bul • fee levied for lb. "alor lupplied or u.ed for tbe irri~.tion of I.nd. 

Th. Madra. Irrigation Work. (Repairo. Improvement and Construction (Amend
menl) Acl, 1945. (Madra. Acl IVai 1945) (9-3-46) :-To make tb. landholder liable 
001, (or 10 muab ollb, Call 01 the irrig~tiOD "ork oonllruolld b, \ho Govlltnmen' 0"" 
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hii land., which i. propor~ionate to the extent of the landa, in hi. ealate ae"ed by 
the .. ork. 

. ThB Madra. Entertainment. Tall: (Amendment) Act. 1946 (Madra. Act V of I 946) 
(2'l-3·1946) :-To increa.e by fifty per cent the ratee of entertainmentl tax leviable 
00 payments exceeding two annal for BdmiBllioD to any entertainment. 

ThB Malabar Tenancli (Amendment) Act 1946. (Madra • .Act Vlof 1946) (4-4-1946):
To provide that for .uch period a. tbe Govt. may direct, plddy, cocolnut., .rec.nutll .nd pepper Plyabie •• ren t or micbavaram Ibould be valued .t the pricea l"e.i6ra 
in the Ii.t of market pricea la.t publl.hed by the Collector before the date of 
payment. . 

The Madrao G.neral Sale. Tall: (Amendment) .Ad 1945 (Madra • .Acl VII.f 
1946) (25,4-19,5) :-To ... tore the exemplion Irom the tax in re.pect of bullion and 
Ipecie, .. bich .... provided for in the princip.l Act .0 it ori~in.lly .tood. 

The Madras EI'ctricity Dutil (Amendment) Ad 1945 (Madra • .Act VII of 1945) 
(9'6-1946) :-To impo.e a duty al.o on tbe energy con.umed by .Iicenlee for purpo ••• 
otber tban tho •• connected .. ith the conllruclion, maintenance, .nd operlltion of the 
Meetrical underlaking, . 

The Madra. G.nera! Sale. Tall: (Second Amendment Act, 1946). (Madra. Acl, 
IX of 1945) (11-11-1945) :-To .ub.titute IInnual rale of IIX lor Ibe monthly ratee 
.pecilied in .ection S (i) (a) of the principal Acl. . 

The Madras Local Board. (Amendme .. t) Acl. 1.R46 (Madra. Acl X of 1945) 
(29-6-194~) :-To rai.e with .ff.ct from the 1.t July 1945 the rote 01 land ce •• 

··'rom one anna and a half to two anna. in the rupee of the annual rent value of 
.all occupied land •• 

The Madras Medical Registration (Amendment) Act, 1946, (Madra. Act XI of 
1945 (29-6-1945) :-'}'o empo ... r Ihe Govt., during the continu.nce of the "ar and 
a period of aix montba therafter, to extend tbe lerm of office of the member. of 
the Madra. Medical Oouncil. 

The Madra. Prevention oj Couching Act., 1946 (Madra. Acl XII of 1945) 
(111-6-1946) :-To penali.e the performance of the operalion of "Couching" by unquali
fied per.on •• 

: The Madra. Prevention'" Begging Act, 1946 (Madrao Act XIII of 1945) 
(14-6-'45) :-To provide for the prevention of begging in the muffa.il, Ihe Act 
Ban.lioo. the committal to a .. ork-hou... or .p.cial home of begger. Iged 16 
and .bove. 
. The Madra. State Land (Second .dmtndment) Act. 1945 (Madra. Act XIV 
of 1945) (28-6-194G) :-To empo .. er tbe Oolleclor to e" ... ute, on the application of 
tbc party conc.rned, Ihe ordera p •••• d by. a .peeial Tribuoal con.liluted under 
Section 185-A (2) of the principal Act. 

The Madra. Electricitll (Validation oj Lev" of Burcharge.) Act, 1946. (Madras 
.Acl XV of 1946) (R-1-J946) :-To remove double r.i.ed in r .. peet of certain ordere 
of the Government under Rule 81 01 the Delence of Indio Rule dirocling Ihe levy 
of Burcharge by certain electrical nndert.king. on tbe price of electrical energy 
eupplied by them. 

The Madra. CitllImprovement Trust ..4.ct, 1946. (Madra. Act XVI of 1946.) 
(12-'-'46) :-To provide ior Ibe Improv.ment oDd expan.ion of tb. Oity of Madru 
and tbe constitution of In Improvement Tru.1 tberelor •• 

The Court·f... (Madra. Amendment Act 1945) (Madra. Act XVII of 1945). 
1-S-1946) :-To .mend Article 18 of Scbedule 11 to tbe Oonrl-feea Act, 1870 (u 
amended by Madra. Aot V of 1922) .s tbi. .... rendered nece ... ry by lb. 
repe.1 of the Second Schedule to the Cod. of Civil Procedure by the ArbilraliOD 
Act, 1940. 

The Madra. Cit" Municipal (Amendment) Act 1945, (Madra. Act XVIII of 
1946) (11-9-1946) :-To lulhori.e the inerea.e in the leyy of .urcbarge on the .tamp 
duty payabl. iu r •• peet of the io.trumenla of lal.. gifl and m~rtgoRe .. ith 
po ••••• ion of immovable properly Biluated .. itbin tbe limila of Ihe Cily of 
Madra.. . 

The Madra. Regi.tration Birth. and Deaths (A!Mnd""",t) Act. 1946 (Madras 
Act XIX of 1946) (17-10-1946) :-To give effect &0 tbe recommendation of the 
Royal Commi •• ion on L.bour tbot in tbe co .. of planlalionl tbe manager ahonld b. 
required to maintaia regi.tera of birlh. and deatb •• 

Tho Madra. Di.trict M .... icipalitie. and Local Board. (Amendment) Act, 1945 
Madras Act XX 0/1945.) (I6-10-19i6) :-To anlborise Ibe lev:r of a Inrchorge on 
'he 8tamp dUly payable in r .. peet of the in.trumenlll of ule, gil' aDd mortgage 
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with 1I088el810n of Immovable property lituated within the Iimitl of • municipality 
or 100.1 board. . 

The Madra. Commercial Crops Market. (Amendment) Act. 1845, (Madra. Act 
XX1 of 1945.) (1.11-40) :-To provide ~bat whe!e a market com mittee is eotabliahed f~r 
any notified oommerClal orop, no Itoence will be granted or renewed to a per80n m 
reopeet of any place for the purcbase aod aale of ouch orop, if it il aituated witbin a 
preooribed diatanoe of Ibe market. 

The Madras Civil Court. (Am ... dment) Act 1945. (Madras Act XXII of 1945) 
4-111-1945) :-To empowe~ tb!, Higb Oourt II? receive app~ala wbe,! tbe District Oourt 
In wbioh tbey bave ordlOarlly to be filed 18 clooed durmg vacation. . 

The Madra. District ,\{unicipalitie. (Amendment) Act, 1945 (Madras Act 
XXlll of 1945) (5-12-1945) :-To empower tbe Goveromeot to require aoy 
municipsl couocil to .. nction one or more post of Asst. Muoicipal Eleotrical 
Engineer. 

The Malabar Tmancli (Second Amendment) Act, 1945. (Madras Actl XXIV'· 
oj 194!i) (5-12-1945) :-To make it cl •• r tbd tbe eviotion of a teoant unaer clauee 
(0) of Section I U aod 20 ahould be allowed. ooly if th~ landlord oeedo tbe bolding 
for .. ising cropo or. otber produce for b~8 o~n mlmteoln.ce or !or tblt !If lOY 
msmber of bil family, torward or IaVlzbl hiVing a prop"etory lolerest m .the 
holdin~. . 

The Criminal Tribes (Madra. Amendmmt) Act, 1945 (Madra. Act XXV of 
1945) (6-12-1945) :-To empower tbe Superintendent of Police also, lubject to the 
control of tbe District Magietrate, to hold in abeyaoce a direction of the Govern-
ment under Seclion 100i) (a). . 

The Madras Pawn brokers (Amendmmt) .ole' 1945 (Madras Act XXVI of 
1945) (18-12-19,,") :-To re.lriot the loope of eeclion 2 (D) (Ii) of the ;Priocipal Act to 
advloce. made by regular banking companies. 

The Madras District Municipaliti.s (Amendment).Act 1946 (Madras Act I oj 
1946). (11'1·19,6) :-To eoabl. tbe Oommisoioners of Madora Munioipality to 
draw from tbe l.t January, 1945 the war aUowanoe laootioned by the Secretary 
of Slate. 

The Madra. Motor Vehicle. Ta",ation (Amendment) Act, 1946 (Madra. Act II 
of 1946), (10-1-1946) .-To ~lDable munioipalitiea coostituted after the lat· AprU 
1931, to ge. the benefit of oompeoe.tion for losl of toll8 or vehicle. tn on 
motor vehiole.. . 

Th. Madra. Legislati". As.emblll (Railwall Employee, Removal of disquali
fication.) Act, 1948, (Madra. Act III of 1946). (28·1-1946) :-1'0 remove tbe 
dilquali60alionl 01 employee. in State Railway. in Ibia Provioce. who bold ao 
offioe of profit under Ibe Crown io Iudia, for being cbosen or and for being 
member. of tbe M.dra. Legislative AIBembly. 

Th. Madra. Gaminll (Amendment) Act, 1946, (Madras Ac' IV of 1946) 
(29-1-1946) :-To e",lend tbe soope of the definitioo of 'Gaming' to cover aU forma 
01 wlgering aod to utend the definitions of "Commoo gaming-house" and "Inltru
menlo 01 I'(amiog" 10 cover gaming generally, 

The Madra. Debt Conciliation (Amendm ... t) Act 1948. (Madras.Act V of 1946) 
(27-2'1946) :-1'0 provide tbalan application8 pending 00 the date on wbich a board 
.,.a .. d to uilt and io reopeel of wbieh a direotion had nol beeo iBlued by the Govero
ment nnder Seotion "A, .b·,uld be deemed 10 have been di.missed on the date on 
whieb tbe new provilion would come into foro .. 

Th. Madra. District Municipalitiee ~.cond Amendment) Act, 19~6, (Madra. 
Ael VI of 1'46) (11·8-1946) :-To empower the Gavernment to Irame rules prescrib
ing the manner in wbieb, and the pe .. oo or peraons by whom, tbe anooal nlue of 
landl whieh ore not .",elusivel, Uled lor agrioultural purpose., Ihln be estimaled or 
revloed. 

The Madra. District Municipalitie. and Local Boards) Amendm ... t}. Act VII 
0,1946). (21'8-1Q,18) :-To enable. Goveromeul to constitule a .eparale higbwaYI 
Deparlmeot Ind 10 take under liS oontrol roads of Milita., importance and otber 
important roadl in tbe Proviooe and to tran.ler from the control 01 local hodi .. 
Importan' roadl witbin 'beir Ireaa, lolhe control 01 tbe De" Department. ' 

The Madra. Elementary Education (Amendment) .ole' 19~6 (Maara. Act VIII 
of 1946) 16-3-11Wl) :-To lranller to the Dislriet Edu •• tional I:)fIicer the powerl 
fonnerly .",ereilad by the Commilliouer, Corpora~ion 01 M.d .. I, etc., in regard to 
the enloroament 01 oompnlBory altendlnoe of ehlldren In areaa where compullory 
eduaa\lon has boen introduced, . 

Tile Madras L"nd .Acquisition (E.,.S .. vice M.n'. S.mements)"Ac'" 1946 (Madra. 
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Ad IX of 1946) (31-8-10'6) :-To take power to acquire land lor making grant. &0 
or for Ihe benefit of demobilio.d Boldier., eailors and airmen. 

Th. Madra. Hindu Religious EndDwm.nt. (Am."dment) Act 1946. (Madra. Act 
X of 1946) (~6-S'46) :~To give effect to certain recommendations 01 a Don-official com
mittee appointed for the purpooe of sugge.ting improvement. in tbe administralion 
of Hindu Relilltiou. Endowment. in thi. Province. . 

Th. Madra. Local Board. (Amondment) .Act, 1946. (Madra.! .dct XI of 1946) 
(20·8·1046) :-'fo remove certain difficultie. encountered in .. orkiDg the Act and &0 
im prove tbe admini.tration of di.lrict boards in tbe light of paot experience. 
, 'l'h. Madra. Village PanchayatB Act, 1946 (Madra. Act XII 01 1946), 
(27-8-1946) ;-1'0 exclude Pancha,ot. from the ambil of Ihe Madra. Local BOlrdo 
Act, and to frame a separate enactment and place tbem in eharge of Di.lriot 
Oollectora. , ' 

, ·Th. Madra. Pa1lm."t of Salaries and Removal of Di.qualification. (Amonti--
mont) .Act, 1946 (Madra • .Act XIII of 1946). (1G-6-19'6) :-To increa.e tbe .alar;'a 
of Ihe Mlni.le .. , the Speaker, and Deputy Speaker, tbe Pre.ident, and Deputy Pre
sident, tbe Parliamentary tlecretaries and Membe .. of tbe Legislature in view of 
Ibe increa.e in the co.t of liviog. 

The Government of Bombay 
Act.-1944-46 

- Th. Cit" 0' Bomba" Municipal (POBt- War R.constructio" Fund) .Act, 1944 
(Bomball Act XIII of 1944) (7-11-1ij44) :-To provide for the creatiou of • opeoial 
poot-.. or reconstruction fund aod &0 confer upon the Municipal Oorporation of tbe 
Oity 01 Bombay tbe power to apply Ita ordioary revenue for tbe purpose of creat
ing snoh special fund intended to be used for expenditure ., lome indefinite future 
'ime, dependent upon the duration of bo.tilltie.. . 
. The Bombay Rent ReBtriction (S.cond Amendment) Act, 1944 (Bomba" Act 
XVI of 1(44) (240-11-1944) :-'1'0 penalise any laodlord .. bo receives directly or 
tbrongh an agenl any fine, premium or other like sum in addition &0 renl in 
contraveotion 01 lub-Section (1) 01' Section 10 of the Bombay Rent Reltric
liol1 Act, 1939. 

The Bomba" Rent., Hotel Rats. and Lodging House rat •• (Control) (Amendment) 
.Act, 1944 (Bcmb .. " Act X V 0' 194~ (24-11-1044) :-To provide for penaltiea for breacb 
of certain provl.ion. of the Bombay Keot., Ho.tel Ratel and Lodgiog Rates (Oootrol) 
Act, 1944. ' 

Th. Bomba" Growth· of Food crop. (Amendme .. t) .Act, 19H (Bomba" .Act 
XVI of 1944) (6-12-194') :-To provide for adjustmen' of rent. pay.ble &0 the 
Inperior holder. by tbe inlerior holder. In tbs Iigbt 01 price. of Icbednled food 
cropl grown compul.orily on tile teo ant'. holding .04 certain other factor. and 
certain other matte ... 

Th. Cit" of Bomba!! (Building Work' Re.triction) .Act, 194~ (Bomba" Act 
XVIII Of 194~ (20-12·1944t :-'1'0 reBtriot the cooltrnction, alter.tion or rep.ir of 
any building io the area in tbe Bomba, Oily .. hich .... de ... taled by tbe fir .. 
re.u1liog from the "XplOBionl Ibat occurred on April 14, 1944. 

Th. Bomba" Increa •• of Stamp Duti .. (AmsJOdment) .Act, 1944 (Bomba" .Act 
XIX of 1944) (23·1~t944) :-To reduce tbe rate. 01 .urcbarge leviable under the 
Bombay Ioore ... of Stlmp Dulies Ad, 1943. 

Th. Bomba" Municipul Borough. (Am.ndment) .Act 1944 (Bomba" Act XX 
of 1944) (29-1~·lij44) :-'fo provide tbat pereoo ... bOle Dame. bave been entered in 
the Municipal electoral roll .. ill be qoalified La vote a' a muoicipal election in ouch 
munioipal borougb only if tbey have paid all arrear. 01 Ibe Municipal taxee .. ithin 
tbree mootb. next preCeding Ibe laot d., for receip' 01 applicationl for eorolmeot 
in the Ii.I of voter. uoder prep.ration or revi.ion. ' 

Tho Citll of Bomba" Municipal (Amendment) Act. 1945 (Bomba" Ad I of 
1946) (31-1-1945) s-To give relief La tho Municipal Oorporation of tbe Oily 01 
Bombay by reduciog tbe munioipal contribution &0 the improvement achemea 
&Coounl for a furtber period of Ibree year. from April I, 194&, 00 .. bich date Ibe 
relief DfI'orded by Bombay Act XVI 01 1942 ceaaee La operate. . 

·Tb. flret 4.0 Acta 10ere mod. by H.E. the Governor In exerciae 01 the po .. ere 
of the provincial Legi.lature .I.umed by him by tbe Proal.malioo i.loed uoder 
fl •• tioD 93 of the Goveromen' 01 India Aot, )935. Tbe I .. , Acl, "ia., Madra. Act, 
XlII of 19<16, .... PUled bJ Ibe Madru Legielalure. 

M 
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Tho BombaU Villag. Panchayat. (Amendment) Act. 1945 (Bombay Act II of 
1945) (8·8·1940) :-(i) To provide for the revenue and police patel. being ex-officio 
membe.. of village panchayat. :-(ii) To provide for exemptioD from tbe levy of 
the tax by village pancbayal. of certain classe. of buildings; and, (iii) To prea· 
arib. the mode. for Ihe pre.entation of bill. and .. rit. of demand. 

Th. Bombay Land Improv6m6nt Scheme. (Amendment) Act 1946 (Bomhall Act 
VII af1945) (17·4-1945) ;-1'0 .implify the procedDre prescribed under the Principal 
.lot by dispenaing with formal notices. Ibe detailed provision. 01 Bection. 7 and 8 
.nd lb. preparation of record. of righta liabilities under Bection 13 of the 
Principal Aot. 

Th. Bombay Agricultural D.btor· •.. ftelie' (Amendm.nt). Act, 1945. (Bomball 
.Act VIII of 1945) (19·4-1945) :-1'0 give effect to the recommendations of the com· 
miltee appointed by Government to inquire into tbe working of tbe Bombay Agri· 
eullDral Debtor'. Relief .lot. 1939 ... itb • vie .. to a.certain the defecta .. hich obstruct· 
Ihe .mooth working of the .lot and Ibe measure. ·to be taken for remedying Ihose 
defecl •• nd to lugge.t mea.ure. for .implifying the procedure of debt adjDstment 
.nd to provide for. large .cale and .peedy composition of a~ricnltural debto. 

Th. Mu.salman Wakf (Bomhall (Amendment) Act. 1945. (Bombay Act XV of 
1945) (7·6·1940) :-To provide tbal a Court should have juri.diction to decide .. hen 
tbe e"i.tence. of a Wakf exi.t. and .. bether it i. a Wakf to wbich the Muesalman 
Wakf Aot io it •• pplication to tbe Province of Bombay applie •• 

The Bomball Weight. and Mea.ur •• (Amendment) Act 1945. (Bombay Act XVI 
0/ 18~6) (24·7·19~5) .-To provide for the penalty for givmg short .. eight or 
me •• ure. In ca.e. In which tbe amounl of error to be tolerated has not been 
pre.oribed by Government under Bection 46·A 01 the Principal Act. 

The Greater Bombay Law. and the Bomball Highcourt (Declaration of Limit.) 
Act. !!H5, (Bombay XVII 0/ 19~5) (8'!H9&5) :-'1'0 .xtend the limits of the Oity 
of Bombay by including tberein .ome portion of the Bombay Buburban District. 

Ph. Bombay Rent •• Hot.l Rate. and Lodginy Hou.. Rate. (Oontrol) (Amend
ment) Act, 1945. (Bombay Act X VIII 0/ 19~5) (23·8·1945) :-1'0 e,,\end the 
l'rDVilionB of ParI II of tbe Bombay Relit., Hotel Ratee and Lodging Houoe Ratel 
lOontrol) Aol, 1944. to bu.ines. premi.e. in Ibe Bombay Bubur"an Dietrict. , 

Th. Bomball Indu.trial Dispute. (Amendment) Act. 1945. (Bom.all Act XZX 
of 1946) (29-10-1940) :-1'0 empo .. er the Labour Ollicer to oonvene a meeting in Ibe 
mill oompound •• nd to require tbe employee to post announcement of Buch meeting 
.1 luch plaoel on tbe premi.e ... he may order. 

Th. Land Acquisition (Bomha" Amendment) Act, 1945. (Bombay Act XX 
of 1946). (30·10·1945) :-1'0 Becure tliat Land acquieition proceeding. be completed 
.1 ."peditiouoly .. po.aible, and for tbis purpose to .utbori.e tbe preliminary 
luney of land. likely to be needed for .ny public purpose and to empo .. er offi.e .. 
to oarry out luoh .urYeY. 

The Bombay Primarll Education and Local Boards (Amendment) Act. 1945. 
(Bombau Act XXI of 1945). (6·1·45) :-'1'0 raise tbe limit. of tbe minimum and 
maximum ra\e. al .. hich the looal fund oe •• on land revenue Oan be levied, and to 
make the payment of dearoe •• al\o .. anoe by local autboritie. 10 tbeir Btaff compul. 
lorl at the rale. fixed by Government. 

The Bombay B.ggaro Act. 1945. (Bomba II Act XXIII of 1945) (12'2·1945) I_ 
To provide for tb. prevenlion of begging. for tbe detention. training and employ. 
menl of beggarB .nd tbeir dependent. in Certified In.titution •• and for Ibe custody, 
Irial .nd punilhment of beggar offen de .. in Ibe Province of Bombay. 

Th. Oitll of Bomball Municipal (A .... ndm.nt) Act, 1946. (Bombay Act Io/ 1946 
(18·1-11146) :-(1) To facilitate Ibe preparation and revision of Ihe Municipal eleo
tionl roll and lb. conduct 01 electionl by delimiting Ibe e"i.ting electoral divieionl of 
Ih. Oity .nd to provide for tbe preparation of a Municipal election roll only onoe 
overy four ye.rl. inBtead of e.ery ,ea ... required before the pa •• inllt of thi. Act. 

(21 To make certain amendmentl relating to di.qualifioationa for being. 
oouDoll or. and 

(S) To provide for new electore, who became qDalified in the period bet .. een 
' .. 0 general election roll npon claims being made. 

~. Bomball Agricultural D.btor. Relief (Am.ndment) Act. 1946. (Bomball 
Act ,II of 1946) (1'2-1946) :-To gIve an option to lb. creditor. ta .gree to luoh 
,,"hng down 01 Ibe deb!, a. 10. bring Ibem wilbin Ihe ""heme agreed to by the 
LInd Mortg.ge Bank v.z" Ibe BOld B.uka Bbould lake over the .... rd. in .11 c •••• 
.. bere Ihe 101,,1 .1II00n' QI .... rd i.50 por oenl. or le.1 01 the value of the debtor'a 
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Immovable property and the creditor! ehould be compelled 10 receive payment from 
tbose Banke for tbi. long term credit. 

Th. Bombav Rent Re.triction and the Bomtall R ... t" Hotel Rato and Lodginll 
Hou •• Rat •• (Oontrol) (Amendmsnt) Act, 1846. (Bomball Act IV of 1946) (1 .. 1I·11l46) 
-To provide that a le •• ee. to wbom tbe premiae. are rented on a le .. e for a period 
of one year or more, .bould be allowed 10 continue a. tenant witbin tbe meaninlt 
botb of Section 4. (4) of tbe Bombay Rent Restriotion Aot, 1939 and Section 4 (6) 
and Section 17 (6) of tbe Bombay Rent •• Hotel Rates, and Lodging Bouae Rate, 
(Control) Act, 19!131 and gel protection from eviction provided for tenanle In &hI 
Iwo Act. mentionea above. 

Tha Bomball Bale. Paz Act, 1946. (Bomball Act V of 1946) (28·2-194.6) :-To 
levy B t." on tbe Bale of I/:ood. or. more Bcourately, on Ibe turnover of luob .ale. 

The Bombay Bale. Motor Bpirit Pazation Act, 19.6. (Bom.all Act VI of 1946) 
(6-3-1946) :-To provide for the levy of II lax on Ibe Balel of Ibe molor .pirit In &he 
Province of Bombay. 

The Bomball Di.trict Municipal and Municipal Borough. (Am.nd_nt) Act, 
1946. Bom.ay Act VII of 1946) (13-8-1946) :-To provide Ibat molor vehiole. 
plying between. the limite of two or more borougb municipalitie. or Muoioipal Di.triole 
.ball nOI eBcape wbeel tax but .ball be liabld 10 it in one Munioipal lrea only. 

Phe Bomball Fina""" (Am.ndm.nt) Act, 1946. (Bomball Act. IX of 1946) 
(26-3-194.6) :-'1'0 provide tbat tbe imporl. of an electriot, duly, enbanced lIamp 
duty aod Oourt-feee. and Ibe Urbao immovable property lax .bould oootinue for 
anotber year and tbat Ibe Urban Immovable properly tax Ibould be e"tended 10 Ibe 
Poooa Oity and tbe Poooa Suburban Borougb Municipalitieo aod tbe Cantonmeol, 01 
Poooa and Kirkee al tbe rote. levied io Ibe Muoicipal boroogb of Abmedab.d. 

Ph. Bombay L.giolatur. Members (Removal of Di.qualijicallon.) (Amendm.nt) 
Act. 1948. (Bombav Act X of 1946) (23-a·1946) :-To repeal leclioo 4 of the Act pro
vidiog tbat a persou obould not be di.qualified for eleotion or aonliouance 8e a Mem
ber of eitber Cbamber of tbe Bombay Legi.iature by reaeon onl, tbd be held or 
aocepted any office io tbe .ervice of Ibe Crown io IndiB certified by &he Govero
menlof Bombay 10 be an office created for a purpole aonnected with Ihe proeeoulioo 
of wa'. 

Phe Borntall LegislatuTS Membors' Salaries and Allowanc .. (Amendm ... t) .Acl, 
1946 (Bombay Act XI of 1946) (4-6·1946) :-'1'Q roi.e Ibe .alary and dail, allowance 
of member. of Ibe Bombay Legillature. 

The Bombay· Legislativ. Council (Presidmt and Deputy Preeidtml 
lind tha Bomball Legislativ. A ••• mblll (Spealter and Deput/l Bp.a""") 
Balari •• (Amendment) Act XII of 1946). (6·6·1946) :-To raile tbe oalor, and mo
Ior-.I. mainlenance Illowance of tbe Preoident of Ibe Bombay Legillaliv8 Council and 
Ibe .peaker of tbe Bombay Legiol.live A •• embly and to rai.e tbe a.la., plid 10 tbe 
Deputy Preoidenl of Ibe Bomb., Legielalive Couocil and the Deputy I:!peaker 01 &he 
Bombay Legillotive A.lembl,. 

Phe Bomball Ministers' Salarill (Am ... dmont) Act, 1946. (Bomball Act XIII 
of 1946) (15·6·1946) :-To raile tbe .alor, and motor·.ar allo"anoe 01 tbe Miniller •• 

Tha Bomball Town PttJnni"g (Am.ndmont) .Act 1946. (Bomball .Act Xl rr of 
1946) (3-7-1946) :-To enable the Proviocial Goveromeot to exleod Ibe period 01 12 
montb. allowed 10 • local Autbority 10 prepare and publioh a draft lobeme; 10 
render the provi.ione regarding Ibe i •• ue of aommendment certiliolteo from doobt 
and 10 provide for claim. 10 compeoe.tion in lb. ucepted area. referred 10 10 .nb
aeotioo (2) of Seolion 15 of tbe Prinoipal Act beiog lubject 10 Ibe coodition. 01 
any agreementa eotered inlo belweeo the owoerl aod the looal aolborili'" 

BiII_1946 
, A Bill to amend the Kh°ti B.ttlemenl Act, 1880 (L. A. Bill No. V of 1946) 
(15-7-19!16) :-To .ecure 10 ~e Khot. Ibeir legitimlle .igbta and joet privileg .. 
"bile al tbe .ame lime .afe~u.rding &he teoaolll' iolereota b, bringing il io line wi&h 
Sectione 14 10 31 of tbe Bomba, Teoanc, Aot. 

A Bill to r.· ... act the Bom.all TenanCII Amendmo.t) Act. 1941. and to amend 
tho Bomball Penanc/l Act. 1989 ~.A. Bill No. V II of 1946) (19·7-1946) :-To repeal 
and .e-enact Sectio08 :I 10 '1 of Ibe Bombay Tenanc, (Ameodmont) Act 19'1, 10 
validate Ibe grldoal aod piecemeal application of the Act; 10 modif, il.e rol".ant 
provilionl 01 Ibe Acl, to Ihill on &he landlord Ibe oona of proving tbal Ibe leolnt 
18 not eolitled 10 certain rigbta conferred 00 him by Ibe Acl and to preacribe . 
penaItie. for &he failure of the landlord 10 di.obl.ge &he liabilili .. impOaad on biaa 
by &he Ao&' 
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• A Bill to amend the India .. Electricity Act. 1910 In Its applicatio" tolhs 
Province of Bomhay (L. A. Bill No. IX ot 1946) (2~7-19~6) :-To provide for the 
conlinuance of tbe po ••••• ion already obtaln.d, pondlng the compl.tlon of the pur-
cha.e of tho undertaking bl Govornment.· . . 

The Bombay CottOll (Statistic.) Bill (L., A, Bill No. Xl of 1946) (26-7-1946) :
To fa.i1itate the coll.ction of .tati.tics of stocks 01 Indian raw cotton in the Pro-
vince of Bombay. . ' , 

Bombay Prev6fltlon of the Bindu Bigamous MarrIages Bdl (L. A. BIll No. 
XII of 1946') (26-7-J946) :-To provide for the prevention of bigamou. marrigagea 
among Hindu.. . 

The Go vel' D m eDt 0 f N. W. F. PI' 0 V iDe e 
Acts-1946. 

~. Punjab Tenancy (N.-W. F. P. Amendment) Act, Act Iof 1946. (5·4.1946):
To apply tbe provi.ion. 01 the Arbitralion Act to casea p.nding in Revenue Courts 
In tbe N. W. F. Province. . 

Ths N,- W.F.P. Sale. of Motor Spirit (Amendment) Act, 1946. (Act II of 
1946) . (5-4-1946) :-1. To .void .muggling in the neighbouring Provinc •• of the 
Punjab. 

2. To increa.e the revenue. of the Province. 
'I'hs N.- W. F. P. Hazara ForeBt (Amendment) Act III of 1946 (5-4-1946):-

1'0 empower the D.o. Hazara, to let apart a portion 01 tbe waste land in In •• tate 
for the growth of gra •• , Iree., eto., in cases of individual ownership. 

Ths N. W. F. P. Control of Adverti.ement. relating to medicine. Act, 1946 
(Act IV of 1946). 15-4-19'6) :-Ta e.tabli.h control 01 the publication of adverti.e, 
mentl relat.ing to medicine •• 

Th. N.-W. F. P. Legislatlv. A •• embly Members' allowances (Amondment) Act, 
1946 lAct V of 1946) (5-4-1946) :-To provide for a compensalor, allowance 
of Rs. 200 11. m. for membe .. 01 the Legislative A •• embly. . 

The N.- W. F. P. Legis/atills ASB.mbZ" Speaker', and Deputy Speaker" Salarle. 
(Amendment) Act (No. VI of 1946) (5-4.-1946) :-To ral.e the la1.ry of the Deput, 
SpaRker from Rs. 200 p. m. to RI. 400 p. m. 

Tho Punjab and Di.trlct Board N.-W. F. P, (Amendment) Act, 1946, (No. 
VII of 1946), (6-'-1946) .-To .. II in the Provincial Government the powerl of 
employment, Iransfer, promotion etc., of Ihe staft' serving in Veterinary, Educationll 

, Ind Medical In.titutionl of District Board •• 
Ths Punjab Municipal (N.-W. F. P. (Amendment) Bill, 1946 (Act VIII of 

11146) (15-4.-1946) :-To veil in the Provincial Government Ibe powerl of employ
menl, tran.fer Ind promotion 01 tbe per.onnel employed in veterinary. medical Ind 
educational institution I of the Municipal Committeel, . 

To regularisa the Municipal election I. . 



Disturbances in Calcutta 
Sequel to Agitation over I. N. A. Sentence 
First Day-Calcutta-11th. February 1946 

Disturbances broke out in Calcutta on the 11th !'ebrnar, 1948, following 
demonstrations organised to protest againt the sentence imposed on Capla ... Abdul 
Rashid of the Indian National Army. The police were reported to have opened 
fire on three occasions to disperse crowds in dilferent 'parts of Calcutta. 

The police used tear gas to disperse a crowd m North Calcutta, which was 
hurling stc>nes and brickbats at milit81"y lorries in Vivekananda Road area. 

Five military, vehicles were set On fire near the crossing of Central Avenue 
and Vivekananda Road. None of the drivers were injured. Another four military 
Vehicles were similarly destroyed in front of the Manicktola Market near Upper 

_ Circular Hoad. 
As the morning advanced, crowds on the roads and excitement increased and 

tram and bus services were suspended in many areas. 
Most .hops in North and lJentral Calcutta were closed. In Bhowanipore, Jogu 

Babu'. Bazar, a crowd erected barricades On Russa Road with dustbins and other 
implements and held up passing vehicles, compelling passengers to get down. A police 
party which asked the crowd to disperse was stoned. After some time the police 
used tear gas but this also failed to disperse the crowd. The police then opened 
fire. One person was killed and eight injured. 

An unconfirmed report stated that fire was opened from a military type 
of vehicle on a crowd nesr the crossing of B.adon l:itreet and IJhiUaranjan 
Avenue. . 

A military vehiele WILS set On fire near Hazra Park in South Calcutta. Another 
military vchicle was burning near Jogu Babu'. Bazar. • 

The police opened fire for the .econd time in South Calcutta, On the 19th 
February, when at about a quarter past two they dispersed a crowd in the Hazra 
Park area. Five pe''8ons were injured in the firing, two of them lerioully. 

A military vehicle was burning here and a large crowd had glLthered and was 
attempting to hold up pa88ing conveyances. When the police tned to disperse it, 
they were met with brickbats and atones_ The police then opened fire resulting in 
the above-mentioned casualties. About 15 policemen were injured in the morn
ing's incidents in the Bhowanipore area. 

STUDENT DEMONSTRATORs DIBPBRBBD 
Twenty-tleven students were arrested today in two clashes with police 

during a demonstration protesting a~ainst the sentencing last week of Capt. Abdul 
Rashid, of the Indian National Army, tieveral peroons lustained minor 
injuries when struck by police lathlo or missile thrown by the crowd. 

The ~tudents, both Hindus and Muslims, left ilieir clas8eB and- gathered 
in Wellington Square for a meeting, where it was decided to March to Dalhousie 
Square in the downtown area. Police said the square is a restricted area. 

The stndents were passing the Lal Bazar i'o/ice Station in the downtown 
section when the police broke up the parade with a lathi charge. Thirteen persona 
were arrested, . 

Later, the students made an attempt to reach the Square by another route 
proceeding lOuth on Strand Road to Canning l:itreet. lOear Clive Street, thef 
were again intercepted by the police and the marches were dispersed by a lathi 
charge. Jo'ourteen were arrested. . 

A large crowd continued to gather in front of the_police Btation early to-night 
but there were no reports of further disturbances. Truck-loado uf Ind.an police 
officers in jeeps recently purchased by the Government from the United States Army 
and radio patrol cars cruieed around the city. 

In an addresl at. the meeting in. Wellington Square Mr. H. 8. SulIra'll'ardy, 
Secretary, Bengal Muslim League Parliamentary Board, and former Mmister of 
Bengal, deprecated the lathi charge and arrests made by the police He expressed 
8atis~tion at the sight of Congress and Muslim LeagUe 1I.;g. lIying aide 
by s.de. 

When the school and college students struck elas_ they . conversed on 
Wellington Sqnare, carrying-both Congress and League 1Iaga and eIWuting aIOgana 
of both political parties, . -
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MlLrTARY LoRRIES SET ON FIRE 
Following the afternoon's incidents in Dalhousie Square area, many shops in 

Burrabazar and North Calcutta were closed and vehicular traffic. including 
trama and buses, came to a standstill on some roads. 

In the evening two military lorries were set on fire at the crossing of Harrison 
Road and Chittaranjan Avenue. 

'lwo more military lorries were set on fire on Chittaranjan Avenue later and 
there were thus four of them burning within a total distance of half a milt 

A procession which started from College Square in the evening marched 
through.College Street. Bow Bazar Street. Sealdah and Harrison Road, earrying 
Congress and Muslim League flag s and shouting slogans urging HindU-Muslim 
unity and destruction of British Imperialism. It held up tramcars. buses and 
other conveyances and asked people to dismount and go on foot. Shops were asked 
to close and to observe a hartal on the next day. 

Firing of four or five rounds from a military type vehicle was reported b~ ey&
witnesses to have occurred at about 9 in night on Chittaranjan Avenue, near Uolon
tola Street. It was not known whether any persons were injured in this. 

Three person. with bullet injuries were treated at one of the hospitals. The 
injury of one of them was serious. . . 

By 10 at night. crowds had mostly dispersed, but military trucks were still 
burning, about half a dozen of them having been set on fire in di1!'erent parts of 
North Ualcu tta. 

Estimates of injured in the day's incidents varied from half a dozen to scores, 
TEAR GAS u8ED-l~ FEB. 

Reports of yesterday's incidents in the City were splashed in the morning's 
Calcutta Press. Firing by th~ police was stated to have occurred bnt till early this 
morning no authoritative confirmation was available. 

The Statesman reported that the police opened fire on mobs on three occasions 
at night in di1!'erent part. of Calcutta. 'fear (jas was also used for the first time in 
many year. and lathi· charges were made. Over thirl;f person. were injured. ten 
receiving gunshot wounds. The condition of four inJured persons lying in the 
Medical Uollege Hospital was reported to be serious. Some forty arrests were made, 
said the paper. 

Til. Stal.sman added that a large mob attacked the Bowbazar Police Station. 
Converging on the Central Avenue from di1l'erent lanes and bylanes, a crowd said 
to be one thousand strong, approached the thana building, shouting slogans and 
throwing brickbat.. Tbe Ufficer-in-charge and the few policemen left at the thana 
went upstair. and fired On ·the attackers. 

On Chittaranjan Avenue. the police and the Fire Brigade who tried to put out 
a blaze were attacked with .tones and other missiles according to Til. Stat.sman. 

Tear gas 1I8S used but this failing to have eft'ect the police opened the fire 
after which the crowd dispersed, The police also opened fire to disperse a menac
ing crowd in the front of a cinema theatre nearby. 

STUDENT SECRETARY'S STATEMENT 

The General Secretary of the Bengal Provincial Students' Federation. Mr. A. 
8. Bhatla.Barj •••. in a statemel!-t, say" ~a.t several scores of young men have 
been arrested and wounded m the mCident near Dalhousie ",quare this 
afternoon. He stated that when the processionists arrrived at Clive Street approach to 
Dalhousie Square they were faced by a cordon of police. An Indian Police Officer 
asked them whether they were ready to go peacefully. He (General Secretary) replied 
on behalf of Ihe demonstrators that they would maintain absolute peace but they 
must be allofted to go. He next addressed. the students and on his request they. 
all squatted down. He spoke for ten mmutes and • member of the Muslim 
Students' League got up to speak. But before he started an Indian police officer 
sh~uted: 'Either you.go back or w:e smash.' Then smash came with lBthis Bnd batons. 
said Mr. Bhattaci.'lll]ee. A contmgent of not less than 200 policemen, Gurkhas. 
Sergellnts and pohceman was let loose on the processionists who were still squatting 
peacefully. Exact figures were not known, but the indiscriminate .ssault coat 
\he etudent communit)' at least several Bcoree in arrested and wounded. many of 
them being school students of very young age. 

CITlf OUT OF BOUNDS FOR U. S. TROOPS 

9alcutta :was. placed temporarily out of bounds for U. S. Troops owing to 
the disturbed Iltustion of the city. It was learnt thet a fell' American MilitBrJ lorri. 
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were damaged in last evening's incidents but correct figures were not yet available. 
Three Military personn~ were slightly injured. 

MUSLIM SHOPS CLOSED IN DELHI 
As a mark of prot.st against the Bentence passed on Captain Abdul Bashid 

of I. N. A., all Muslim shops in the city were closed on lltll Feb. 
In spite of a ban. a procession was taken out in the city. t;ome i,OOO Muslims 

carrying League flags, marched towards the Assembly Chamlier and held a demon· 
stration in front of the Assembly for about half an year. 

At Parliament Street, the procession ists were alleged to have man·handled a 
party of British soldiers and three British civilians in front of the All·India 
RadiO were re)lorted to have. been knocked down from their cycles and pelted with 
stones. Severa! military lorries wore also stopped by the processionisll. 

PuNJAB MUSLIM LEAGUE'S RESOLUTION-ll FEB. 
. The Pllnjab Provincial Muslim Lesgue, in a telegram to ~ir Claude AuchinleckJ Commaoder-in-Chief, demanded the immediate release of Capt. Abdul Rashin 
of the Indian National Army. The League characterised the eentence of eeven 
years passed against him as "wholly unjust". 

BoMBAY MUSLIlIS OBSERVE HARTAL-19 FEB. 
Bombay Muslims observed a hartal to·day as a mark of protest against 

the eentence of seven years' imprisonment passed OD Captain Abdul Rashid of the 
Indian National Army and to urge hie release. 

Second Day-Calcutta-12th, February 1946 
Mil. long Pro ••• llon 

A mile-long procession in which over a lakh uf peopl&-Hindus and Mu.liml, 
Congressmen, Leaguers, Communists, students and women-joined, paraded..through 
the Dalhousie Square area thi. afternoon a. a mark of protest again.t the sentence 
passed on Captain Abdul Rashid of the I. N. A. The llroces.ioni.ts carried Congres8, 
League, Communist and Khaksar flags and ehouted .logBns demanding the relea.e 
of Captain Rashid and other J. N. A. prisoners and urging Hindu-Muslim unity. 

Starting from Wellington Square after a mammoth public meeting held there 
to condemn yesterday'e pulice lathi charges and firing, the proceesion was led by 
Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy, ex-Minister, Bengal and Mr. Sati.h Chandra Da8 Gupta 
of Khadi Pratisthan, the two leadere moving arm·in-arm under Congr .. e and 
League flags tied togetber and held aloft by volunteere. 

Emerging from Wellington Square, it passed through Ganesh Chandra A venue 
and Mission Row ext.nsion and finally went round Dalhousie Square, where simi
lar processions organised under the joint auspices of the Congress and League had 
been disallowed and dispersed twice by lathi charge rfsterday afternoon on the 
ground that the area was a prohibited one. The processlOnists were peaceful and 
orderly and there wa. no incident till it passed Dalhou.ie Square. 

An incident occurred when the procession was passing along Bowbazar Street. 
It is stated a police lorry was coming from the opposite direction, presumably 
on its way to the headquarters. It wae caugbt in the traffic jam caused by the 
procession and there was a stampede. A number of peor.le from the crowd surro
unded the lorry, SOme of them trying to snateh a'l'ay athi. which the canstables 
were carrying. At this stage, tear lI;as was used. Mr. Buhrawardy and Mr. Vas 
Gupta, who were at the head of the procession, and were not aware of what ... e 
happening in the rear, retraced their stepe after ·the inciden' aDd succeeded in 
restoriol'; order among the excited crowd. Tbe procession then .. eumed ita march 
to the city street. 

Interviewed by an Associated Press representative while he was leading the 
procession in Dalhousie Square, Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy said that after _ing the 
demonstration, Government sbould realise the intensity of feeling that uisted 
regarding Captain Abdul Rashid'. rei..... The agitation waa not confined to a 
handful of students. Th. entire Hindu and Musli m public had joined It. 

Mr. Suhrawardy added that thi. was a warning that once the Muelim _public 
was rou.ed, i' would need all the force of Government to restrain it. It tonk 
what i' demanded. "The reason for our 8Uccese i. tbe aincerity of purpose behind 
all this agitation and if ail the parties concerned could combine together on ODe 
common platform with the same sincerity, the problem of India would be solved. 
I hope that a aincere attempt will be made now in thi. atmoophere for mutual 
eo-<l)lt'lBtion and DUderstanding each other'. point of view and evolve something 
which may be BOCSptable to both the Congr_ and the Leagu .... 
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''Let it not be misunderstood that we are agaillst the individual Britisher," 
continued Mr. Suhrawardy. "I have heard to-day .ome 1?eople .penking of revenge. 
This .pirit i. entirely wrong. We shall eradicate BrIti.h imperialism root and 
branch. but we. take no revenge. Our movement is founded on moral principle .... 

Five United States military vehicle. were .et on fire last night in the di.tur
banceB. A United States 'Officer First Lieutenant Horate. J. Gabart, 

. who waS proceeding to his headquarters along Chittaranjan Avenue. was attacked 
by a lDob and Bustaiued a fractured arm. He was rescued by the United States mili
tary police. 

CITY LIFE PARALYSED 
City life in some places appeared to be paralyse4, said an Associated Press of 

Tndia repreaentotive, who motored round the disturbed area about mid-day to-day. 
Most of the disturbances were reported from Chittaranjan Avenue area, tlie biggest 
thoroughfare in North Calcutta running from the northern extremity to Esplanade. 
On this road not a single wheeled vehicle was being allowed to pass without some 
sort of int.rference. While several motor trucks had already been set· on fire, 
many private cars, hackney carriages, rickshaws and even bicycle. were being stopped. 
The occupants were being persuaded by students and l'0ung men to get down and 
walk to their destination. In many places the broad thoroughfare was entirely 
blocked from one footpath to another by dustbins and debris of broken ballle 
walls, which had been placed to hold up any passing vehicle 

Instances of burning of lorries and police firing also occurred in South 
Calcutta. 

POLICE OPEN FIRE AGAIN 
The police opened fire again in front of the Hazra Park at about 3 p. m. 

jus after the first firing thete, when demonstrators attacked a party of policemen 
WIth brickbats. Three persons were injured as a result of firing and removed to 
hoopital. This was the third firing resorted to by poRce in South Caleutta, aud the 
fourth BO far to-day in the city aB a whole. 

At about 511' m. the police dispersed a large crowd at the croBsing of Bow 
Bazar Street an Central &venue .by firing tear gas cartridges, following the burning 
of Beveral military trucks. 

A moog the policemen injured in to-day's disturbances in Bhowanipur area, 
were the Deputy Commissioner of police, Mr. S. Doha, and Assistant Commis
sioner of Police, Mr. R. N. Gupta. 

The Police had to open fire thrice between 4 and 6-30 in the evening at Espla
nade Junction, where stray d.monstrators were alleged to have stoned police vans 
and molested passersby. inoluding women, dragging them out of their motor cars, 
and created disturbances. Several persons were reported to have been injured as a 
result of these firings but their number was not known. . 

ATTACKS ON PASSERS-BY 
There were also incidents of stray assaults on passersby, and the police in Dal

houBie Square Area after the proeession had passed off. In one case a number of 
demonstrators were stated to have snatched away turbans of Bome police constables 
and made a bonfire of them. They also attacked and Beverely assaulted a Gurkha 
officer in uniform at the crossing of the old Court House Street and Dalhousie 
Square South. 

Some European businessmen passing along the old Court House Street faced a 
shower of brickliats thrown by some demonBtrators, resulting in damage to their 
motor cars. No one was, however, injured. Following these incidents the area was 
being patrolled by armoured cars. 

A procession, composed mainly of Gurkbas paraded the disturbed arese in 
eouth Calcutta late in the after-noon to-day. The proeessioniBte were carrying 
Congress and League flags side by side and IDcluded a number of women. 

TRAM DRl'OT SET ON FIRB 

The Kalighat Tram Depot was set on fire to-night and nine trams were burnt 
down. A tower wagon w~s also destroyed in the fire, and the roof Of. the depot 
wa. brought down. The f,re was subsequently brought under control by fire engines 
The cash room of the de{lot waa raided and burnt. • 

The Calcutta fire bngede received about 80 fire ealls in connection with 
the disturbances Bince tbey broke out yesterday. 

The Kali.ghat. Post Office was damaged in a fire to·night •. A rail way booking 
office a~ the lunctlon of Ma.zarfa Road and RusBa Road in South Calcutta was 
broken Into and looted by miscreants, 
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It was reported that mobs had put up hamboo barricadee at one or 'wo placee 
in South Calcutta. 

A lorry belonging to the Khadi Pratislan at Sodepore (where Mahatma Gandhi 
stayed during his recent Bengal visit) was attacked and let on fire by rowdy e1e. 
ments this evening on Ashutosh Mookherjee Road, South Calcutta. 

The lorry was fiUed with microphones and loud-spealij!r equipment lent by 
the Muslim League and was flying both the Muslim League and Congress flaga. n 
was carrying a number of volunteers who had come to restore order in the distur
bed areas and to persuade the people to go home. Several volunteers received 
injuries aud the microphone and loud-speaker were destroyed. Thele volunteers 
had toured North Calcu tta in the same 10r11 earlier on a similar mission. They 
then proceeded to South Calcutta where the mcident occurred. 

SHops DAMAGED IN CBOWRINGJ3ElI 

Chowringhee, one of the main shopping and amusement centree of the citYI 
suffered heavily in the disturbance. An Associated Press representative who tourea 
the area found that glass show window. of the majority of ahopa and restanr
ants had been smashed. Broken glass were lying acattered all over tbe pavement. 

Park -Street which is a high class businesa and residential locality, also 
suffered -damage. Doora and windowB were brok(·D. Many firma in thi. 
area appointed their own men to· guard their damaged premisea. In ad. 
dition,-British troops were patrolling the street. 

Restaurants. cinemas and theatres in Chowringhee remained closed. 
Metro Cinema. a landmark of Chowringhee, presented a aorry picture with 

all its glass broken. 
Several European establishments and flats in the Park Strect area were alao 

raided by hooligans. In some cases, curtains and furniture were removed and 
aet fire on the road. 

Half-a-dozen flats tenanted by Anglo-Indians in Creek Row were attacked 
by a 'IJlob but Indian residents of the area intervened and persuaded the crowc! 
to disperse. 

Leadera of different political partiea were seen patrolling the disturbed area. 
and pacifyine; the crowds till late 10 the night. The situation about midnight waa 
quiet, the affected areas being lulled into silence with armed pickets watching ov~ 
them. 

Peace squads, formed of Muslim Leaguers, Communists and Congr.asmen, 
were on some occasions challenged by the military. but later let off and allowed to 
contact people of the affected area. _ _ 

GOVERNOR'S ApPEAL 
His Excellency the Governor of Bengal, Mr. R. G. Caaer., announced to·nigh' 

that he had aaked the Army to come to the assistance of civil )!Ower ao that order 
might be restored in Calcutta as quick as f.OOSible. His Excelleney was broad
casting from the Calcutta Station of the AI -Ind.a Radio. He said: 

"l regret to have to lOll 10U that Calcutta is again in a Itate of 
disturbance. Arising ont of polltical processiou held yesterday afternoon, 'he 
situation has degenerated and haa rapidly developed into an attemp' at mob role 
in several important parts of Calcutta. Within a very Bhort time frOm the holding 
of the procession, unruly elements started looting ahops and setting fire to 
bnildings and transport. A nnmber of motor lorries have been bnrnt-both army 
vehicles and lorries containing the people', food. Peaceful ci'izenl are being 
molested in many parts of Calcutta. 

"It is impossible to believe that an!. ·of the principal political parti .. are 
snpporting the present state of affairs. The mob are trying to take charge-and 
they are Dot l!:0in~ to be aUowed to take charge. . 

"The SituatIOn is euch that 1 have asked the Army to come to the 
88sistance of the civil power in order that order may be realored In Calcutta 88 
qnick as possible. 

"I am speakiDg to you at 'hia early alage 80 that the pnblio of Calcutta may 
be a ware of the stepa that are being taken. Peaceful citizen. Bhould keep to their 
housea. The polioe and Army "ill not interfere with aD7 peaceful oitizen. in an,. 
way whal8OOV0l'-bnt they will lake all necessary stepa agamst malefactors and those 
who relnse to obey their orders. Keep off the 8treeta and keep on, of 'roubl"" Both 
the Army and the )!Olice will use the greateet posaible restraint-plOYided they are not 
interfereil with. If the troops are impeded in 'heir ef!'orta to realOre order and to 
open up the roads to normal traffic, they will nse their weepona. 

SO 
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''Yon will remember that in the course of the last disturbances in late 
November I was extremely reluctant to ask for the assistance of-the Army. I am 
equally ~uctant now-I believe that Army assistance is tssential in the public 
interest and in these circumstances, I have not hesitated to invoke their aid. This 
mob violence mu.t be ended and ended .peedily." 

"The-lesson to be learnt-for the second time within a few months-is that 
political proce.sions, however well-intentioned, prove nothing. They inevitably lead 
to publio disturbance and casualties. I hope very much that this second costly 
experience will have its le.son for those redponsible for the demonstrations in 
November and now." 

ARMOURED OARS PATROL STREETS 
Following the Governor'. announcement armoured cars equipped with power

ful headlights were patrolling the whole of Chowringhee. Many other parts of the 
city were also being patrolled by armoured cars. . 

About half a dozen military vehicles were seen burning in South Calcutta 
'area lale this evening. Road barricades, erected with felled trees and du.tbins 
could not been removed in some places. Looting of .ome shop. were al.o report
ed .from South Calcutta . 

. CoNGRESS PRESIDENT'S OALL TO OITIZBNS . 
. Regretting the incidente that were taking plac. in Calcutla for the la.t· two days 

Maulana .Abul Kalam Azad, the Congress President, appealed to all the citizens to 
try their beat to stop the spread or hooliganism in the city, 

Maulana Azad. who returned from Shillong in the afternoon in a statement issued 
to the Assooiated Preas of India. said: . 

"0n my arrival here at 9 p,m. from Shillong, I was extremely shocked to hear 
of the incidents taking place in Calcutta for the last two days. I am making an 
enquiry and probably be able to give a detailed stalement shortly. But it is obViOUS 
from the reports that the bad characters of the city are infiaming.the sentiments 
of young men and utilising the situation for their nefarious ends. I would appeal 
'" all tlie citizena to try to stop the spread of hooliganism. Those who are engag
ed in holding up the traffic, damaglDg military vans and other wanton acts are 
doing a great dis.ervice to the best IOterests of the country. It is the duty of 
every Congr .. s worker of the city to stand for the preservation of peace 
and order. . 

LUGnB LEADER'S AnVICB 
Qae; Mohomed 1.a Khan, Member, Working Committee of the All-India 

Muslim League, in a statemeat on the disturbances in Calcutta and elsewhere 
.aid: 

"n ia the inherent right of a citizen under a civilised government to express 
hi. dissatisfaction with and protest against any action of the Government of the 
day by lawful means. but at this stage I would earnestl~ appeal to all. and 
especiiilly to Muesalmans, not to resort to direct action and wait till such time 
as their national organisation, the All-India Muslim League. takes a decision in the 
matter. At tbe eame time. 1 must warD the Government not to resort to methods 
which would incite the people to violate the law. Let the Government adopt a 
saner attitude in the matter." 

BRITlBB PRUSS FUTURB RRPORTB-LoNDON-F'EB. 13 
The riot. in India formed the front-page "splash" story·to-day in Britain's 

three most widely circulated national newspapers, which between them boast 
most of the adult population among their readers. 

. Lord Beaverbrook'. Da;/" EzprSB' carried a six-<lolumn head-line "Troops 
ca",ed out ~o quell mob rUle", "Calcutta crowds fi~e building.... The Conservative 
Dad" Mad adopted almost the same layout, while the official Labour organ, the 
Dail" Herald gave seven columns-one show of the entire front pag_to its head
line "Martiallalt' in Bengal". 

DIIMONBTRATION IN BoMBAY-19 FBB. 
Trams ~d Bus~s were .toned. in the Jacob Circle, Madanpura and Foras 

Ro~d areas .thiS morning as.a resulL of which all traffic remained suspended. As 
p~hoe parties m!lved about In these areas, there was slight improvement towards 
midday and vehlcnlar traffic Itas resumed. Tram and bus traffic, was ho"ever 
completely sUBpended in Mualim localities. ' 

~ix mills remained clo.ed to-day. as the operatives refused 10 (1;0 to work. The 
working of .even other mills were affected as Muslim workers jomed the hartal 
All the Muslim schools remained closed to-day. . 
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A 'procession organised by the Captein Rashid Proteot Committee to demon

Slrate against the sentence passed on Capt. Rashid by the Court Martial 
waa taken out in the afternoon. 

The police arrested six persons in the morning for throwing stonel in the 
Jacob Circle area. One person waa arrested. l'here "as something alao at 
Crawford Market. 
. The Deputy Commissioner of Police, Mr. Caffin! who was moving in texi in 
plain clothes, was stopped between Jackeria 'Musjic1 and Crawford Market and 
asked to get down. He bad to divert his route. In the Mahomedali Road traffio 
of all kinds, tram and Civilian vehicles, were completely absent. Throughout the 
city no viotoria was plying to·day as the drlvers, mostly Muslims, joined 
in the hartal. . 

Bombay city and suburbs had nO meat to·day follOwing the decision of the 
butchers of Bandra Slaughter House' to observe hartal to·day. The Crawford 
Market and other fruit and vegeteble Markets remained cloeed. Workers of textile 
mills and two factories abstained from work. 

Elaborate police arrangements were made an armed police parties were 
posted at importent centres. . 

STUDENTS' RALLY IN LABORB-19 FBB. 
Students of local schools and colleges absented Ihemselves from olasses to-day 

in . order to attend a students' rally organised in Gopal B~h by the Lahore 
StUdents' Congress to demand the release of detenus, political prIBone .. and LN.A. 
men. 

The rally, which was presided over by Mr. Abdul Aziz, President of the 
Punjab Btudents' Congress, passed a resolution protesting againot the police firing 
on students in Calcutta and. Bombay, urging the reIeaoe of Mesors. Jai Prakaah 
N arain. Ram Monohar Lohia, Achut Patwardhan, Sardul Singh Caveuhar and 
other political prisoners and 1. N. A. men aod demanded the lifting of the ban on 
the CongreBs tlocialist Party and Forward Bloc. . 

By another resolution the rally urged tbe release forthwith of Captain Abdul 
Rashid of I, N.A.· . 

ARRESTS Il'I DBLBI-li FBB. 
Dr. Abdul Ghani Qureshi, a member of tbe Delhi Provinoial Muslim ~e 

Committee and three others were arrested by the police for holding a publio meeting 
yesterday a8 a protest against Capt. Abdul Ra8biii's conviotion. 

About 30 Muslimo were arrested b)' the police, including Mr. Amin 
Hashimi, Becretary of the Delbi Provinclal Muslim League and office-bearers of 
the various wards in the city. Some Communists were also reported to have 
been arrested. 

ARRESTS AT ALLAHABAD-Ill Fa. 
Further reports of damage done to four or five military lOrries Ind 

one mo.or cycle in connection with the demonstrations and hartel beld lo-day 
in the city were received. 

It wa. alao reported that about four policemen were manhandled during 
the course of the day by some demonstrators and a bouk.from a policeman was 
enalched and burnt. 

An order under section 144. Cr. P. C. J>rohibiting aaoembly for taml!: out 
of procession of more than five persons Within Ihe municipal limits wlthont 
cous sanction. 01 the District Magistrate waa promulgated by &he District 

. stete to-day. 
Reporte of damage done to three area rationing officers in the city by lOme 

persona while the city waa .observing hartal to-day were vceived. I:!tone W ... 
thrown lit the central town rationing office. 

Third Day-Calcutta-13th February-1946 
Governor Call. Army to help 

A check·up with the h08pitalo this morning gave the caaualties as a result 
of incidents in the city till the early houre to·day as 15 dead and about 10 were 
treated and sent home. 

The police opened fire about 15 times, 
The total caoualties as a result of the two days' disturbances thus add up to 

1'1 dead and about 200 injured. 
Formations of the military began operating in the city at eight last night, 

following the Governor's BDDOunceJJle!lt that the Arm7 had been called in to uaist 
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the oivil power. They patrolled the city along with the armed police all night and 
thia was being continued this morning. 

The city's tram and buses which su~pended service about 11 yestro;~ay mOr
ning could not be resumed. Except for prlvate cars and lorry loads of mihtary and 
armed police patrolling the city Central Calcutta was without traffic. Few taXlB were 
seen on the streets but rickshaws were plying. 

There was a new alertness among the police patrols to-day. They were equipped 
either with lathis or with riftes and each lorry load was under the command of an 
Anglo-Indian or Indian officer. A couple of police had their riftes ready and SOme 
of the lorries had been cquipped with weird-sounding horns not very different in 
lound from tbe wail of the air raid alert. 

The Commander of the United States base section headquarters, Brigadier 
General Wilson, in an announcement, said that the policy of the A merican troops will 
be to stay out of the Indian incidents completely. He added that all American 
.vehicles and personnel were being withdrawn from the streets including military 
police cars. 

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE ASSAULTED 
. The Di.trict Magistrate of 24-Parga"as. Mr. M. M. Stuart, was roughly hand-
led by a crowd yesterday at Alipore, in the Calcutta area. Bis car was set On fire. 

.Among other incidents last night was an attack on a police sergeant who was 
waylaid in Chittaranjan Avenue. lie was taken into a naITOW lane, assaulted and 
stnpped of his clothes, and his revolver was stolen. 

About 20 military vehicles were set on fire yesterday by mobs which held them 
up by means of road blocks. Nine trams were burnt down "hen the Kalighat Tram 
Depot was set on fire. The roof of the Depot was also brought down. 

Bis Excellency the Governor of Bengal, Mr. ll. G. Casey, announced last 
night that he had asked the arm}' to come to the assistance of the civil power in 
oraer that order might be restored in Calcutta as quickly as possible. 

The Congress President, Maulana Abul Kalam A,ad, also issued an appeal to 
aU citizens to try to stop the spread of hooliganism. Similar appeals were also 
issued by Mr. H. S. Suhrawardy, Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose and Mr. 
Surendra Mohan Ghosh, President of the Bengal Provincial Congress Committee. 

l'he first case of firing in Oalcutta to-day occUrled at about 7-30 a. m. This 
was in Jogu Babu Bazar, in the sonthern half of the city, which was one of the worst 
affected areas yesterday. 

It was learnt that the incident occurred when a mob collected there this mor
ning to build up again the road baITicade which had b~ cleared up yesterday to 
hold up trallic. . 

Armed pickets patrolling the area dispersed the crowd with firing. 
The situation in North Oalcutta remained peaceful. Armed police and military 

were patrolling different localities. The civil traffic police were practically withdrawn 
from the streets aU over Oalcutta since nightfall yesterday. 

A post office at Manshatola in the dock workers' area of Kidderpore was 
set on fire in the early hours of this morning but the flames were put out, 
800n. The University post oBlce in the Colootola area, in North Calcutta, was 
also set on fire. Here three fire engines fought the flames and brought them 
under control. These incidents brought the number of post offices attacked since 
yesterday to three. The mob that forced its way into the Kalabagan post office 
yesterday looted and burnt letters, parcel. and other postal articles. 

MILITARY OPEN FIRR ON CROWD 
The mllitsry oJlened fire the first time since they were called in last night 

when they dispersed a mob in the Wellington Square area this morning. About 
half a dozen rounds were fired. 

Reporte were cUrlent of firing in a' couple of other localities but these lacked 
confirmation. 

Between six this morning and One in the afternoon 36 injured were ad
mited to the Medical College liospital. The majority of these sustained either 
gunshot injuries or were tear·gas cases. 

Tear gRB was nsed this morning to disperse a crowd in front of the Kallghat 
tram depot which was the SeeDe of a disB8troUB fire last night. 

At a~o~t 11 a. m. arm~d poli~e and military opened fire On "rowdy mob in 
front of Girish Park on ChittaranlRD Avenue as a result of which eleven person. 
were injured ,and removed to the Medical <?allege Hospital . 
• ,,_ The police also opened fire at a croasmg near the Upper Circular Road, but 
..... number of casualties could not be known. 
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The Kalighat post office, tram depot and the Jogu Babu Bazar area in South 

'Calcutta remained under military guara. Stationary military pickets were posted
-in the area and moving parties were also patrolling. 

- In North Calcutta there was little traffic on the main roads which Were freqen. 
tly patrolled by the military and armed police lorries. There were, however, knote 
of people in lanes and streets who came out as soon a8 patrols have passed, to run 
back to safety at the approach of other contingente of military or "olice. 
- Shops in most areas wf!:e closed but many market were functioning. 

POST OFFICES CLOSED 

. Post offices in a number of areas remained closed to.day following the attack on 
three of them last night. Those which were functioning were under strong guard. 

Firing occurred at half·a-dozen placee. There was an incident at MaDlcktols. 
Mobs engaged in cutting tramwRya'overhead wirea here played a game of hide and 
seek with military patrols, melting away when the parols approached them and 
Te-forming when the Army vana left the place. Brickoate were also Ihrown at the 
Military. This continued for eome time, and then the military used tear gas with· 
-out effect. Firing "as next resorted to, resulting in aome caaualties. 

Between ~ p. m. and 6 p. m. firing waa reported to have occurred thrice in the 
Jogu Babu Bazar area, the centre of much trouble in l:iouth Calcutta. One penon 
was injured and removed to hospital. 

The workonl': of !.he Calcutta Telephone system wal leriously affected 
to·day by the disturbances. Only about 60 of the force of 600 girl opera ton, 
-mostly Anglo-Indianl turned up for work to-day. The rest had not been able to 
come owing to the uisturbed state of the city. it was Btaled that some had been 
held up by mob and roughly handled. 

FIRB OPENlID ON MILL WORKBRS 

Four penons were killed and 1& othen injured when the police opened fire 
'on a crowd of mill hands at Kankinara (~'-l'arganas) about i3 miles from Calcutta 
in the afternoon. 
- /leveral hundred mill hands, who had abstained from attending !.heir milia 

to-day as a protest against 'police tiring in Calcutta, proceeded ID a body to the 
Kankinara railway station and held up the 99 Santipur Local train by standing on 
the railway track, a1 about 11 in the morning. About 1I-30 p.m. an a,tempt. was made 
to start the train wi!.h the help of !.he police, but the crowd again blocked the 
passage. The pOlice !.hen opened fire, as a result of which four persons were killed 
and l4. o!.hen injured. Nine of !.he injured were removed to Chinlurah 
Hospital and five to !.he Barrackpore Hospital. , 
_ After the firing !.he demonstraton raided the railway Itation and aet fire to a 

part of the atation building and two rail way bogies standing on !.he platform. 
Due to !.he disturbances, no down train on !.he main line had been able to 

reach Sealdah after midday, and all the up traina were being diver .. d via Naihati. 
It was learnt that mill worken who raided Kankinara Railway station to-day 

burnt down !.he rakea of !.hree traina. There were several carriages in each rake. 
The station building was also burnt down. 
All !.he three train. were held up on the truck. The paasengen got oft' the 

cllrrillges and !.hen Lbe men set lire to the rakes. One of !.hem were !.he 9 up and 
!.he 13 up. 

In !.he afternoon disturbances at the Kankinara railway atation spread to ad· 
joining areas till _ towardo sun-down !.here waa ano!.her expresaion of fury at 
Naillati, an important junction slation on the Bengal-AslBm Rail~ay, .ro mil .. from 
Calcutta. Here a big cro.d of mill hando raided the atation yard and were atated to 
bave done some damage to the carriages of a uain in !.he station. There were no 
casualti.... The six-mile atretch of railway line be,ween Kankinara and Naibati 
stations with !.he mill areas on either side "as noder military partoL 

CauRes SST 0111 FIB. 
The Thoburn Me!.hodiet Church in Dharamtola Street, One of the busiest areu 

in Calcutta, was set on fire by a mob. 
The fire brigade, which arrived wi!.h!.hree enginea 10 fight the flam .. , ... u 

attacked by the mob wi!.h brickbate. The brigade ... ent back to the tire .tation 
and returned to !.he scene of fire with neceeaary military and police suppor&. 

'lhe fire wu then extinguished in about an honr·. time. The altar, the 
woodea stailcase and oome.religioD8 books were damaged. 
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OBSTRUOTION ON TRAINS 
While no serious incident was re!;,orted from the disturbed area on 

the E. 1 •. Rail way, the obstrnction to trams continued all through the day. When
ever trains arrived crowds shouting slogans assembled On the track blocking their 
passage. tiome trains, it was reported, were allowed to PaBS only after flying 
Congress or Muslim League flags On their engines. 

MR. SABAT BOSE URGES WITHDRAWAL OF ARldRD FOROES-14TH FF.B, 

Mr. Sarnt Chandra Bose, in a statement issued to-night, emphatically stated that 
if the military had not been posted in Oalcutta, the city would have quickl}' ret
w'ned to normal. He asked for the withdrawal of armed forces and advised the 
Governor to invoke the aid of leaders of public_opinion. 

"Before deciding to invoke the aid of the Military, the Governor did not con
sider it lit, or necessary, to ask for the advice of leaders of political opinion," said 
Mr. Bose. "Even the President of the Indian National Congress who arrived in 
this city yesterday afternoon, was ignored by him. .Almost all prominent leaders 
of the Bengal Congress organisation are in Calcutta, but their advice was not sought." 

Proceeding, Mr. Bose says that the local authorities have since this morning 
prevented him and others, including the President of tbe Bengal Provincial Con

. gress Committee, from making enquiries over the telephone about the sitnation in 
the dillerent parts of the city. 

TREATMENT OJ' NEPALESE-jzad'. Appeal 
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, the Congress President, issued the following 

.tatement on the 13th. Feb, :- _ 
. "1 am grieved to learn that some people are harbouring feelings of ill-will aga

inst the civilian Nepalis who reside in various parts of the city. The}' think that 
the aetions of the Gurkha Militar}' .hould be avenged on all the Nepalese. If it i. 
true, it is very regrettable. I woUld appea.l to all the citizens not to give way to 
such evil feelings, and they should try to bring it home to others also. The Gurkhas 
employed in the Army have no grudge against Indians. When they carry out 
orders of their officers, they do so because they have been trained to follow the 
military discipline as a soldier, and they have no capacity to understand anything 
forther. It would be criminal to hold all the Nepalia responsible for it and to 
avenge- on them. 

UNIVERSITY EXAMINATIONS POSTPONED 
Owing to the disturbed state of the city, the ealcutta University examinations I 

which werd to commence on the 14oth.Feb. was postponed for the Calcutta ana. 
Bhowanipore centre.. . 

The meeting of the Oalca.tta Corporation announced for the 13th. Feb.~ could 
no£ be held for want of quorum. 

DELBl TBAMWAY WORKERS' STRIKE-13m FEB. 

The tramway workers of the Delhi Electric Supply and Traction Company 
5truck work at b p. m. to-day as a token jlrotest agamst the conviction of Captain 
Abdur Rashid and the arrest of Muslim League and Communist workers, including 
the President of the Tramway Workers' Union, Mr. Mohammed Yamin Khan. 

The Muslim League and Communist workers, numbering 37, arrested yester
day were produced before .Mr. F:. V,. H. Teal, Additional District Magistrate, Delhi 
and remanded for further IDvestlgatlOn. All of them were refused bail. 

Tbe students of the AnglO-Arabic College and other Muslim schools, who were 
on Itrike and who inten~ed to go in a procession, were dissuaded by Messrs Quazi 
Mobammed Isa and SheIkh Abd~ Salam, who advised them to express their senti
ments in an orderly manner and ID accordance with the instruction of their leaders. 

Official quarters d"",ied that .the Musli!". ~llI!e processionists On Monday man
handled or m?lested B~ltlsh soldiers and CIvilians 1D front of Broadcasting House, 
or sopped military lornes. -

MADRAS STUDBNTB' DEMONSTRATION-14TH FBB. 

To protsll against the action of the Oalculta police, alndeilts from the varion. 
oollegea in the City wenl thia morning. a' abonl 10. to the Fyson Park. Presidency 
Colleg .. and beld a meeting. Tbe gatbering inoluded a number of women studenlll 
from tho Preaidenoy and Ibe Medical Oollege.. 11 wa, joined later by Ihe ,Indenta 
of Ibe Mubammadan Oollege. 

'lh. meeting ... hiob wa. presided. over by Mr, O. Vlleraraghavan, demanded the 
Dllooodittallal release of OapWn Balhili. and allO other polilical prilonen. Ii. resq-
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lution oondemning the lotion 01 Ihe Calcutta polioe, and oongratulating Ihe people 
of Calculla on their "mililant Itand againat imperialilm" W.I Idopted. 

Before the meeting heg.n, the .Iudenls of Ihe Muhammadan College, led by 
Mr. Mebkari llated tbat Ihey would not aboul tbe Blog.n "Jal Bind" IInl"". the 
olberl oonlenled to Iheir .Iogln "Pakistan Zindabad." Tbers .... lome confulion, 
Ind Mr. M. B. Sreenin.an Iddrelling Ibe gatbering, laid tb.1 Ihe, 
had nol a •• embled under In)' p.rl1fiag bul had come Ibere in the oapacity 01 .Iu
denle to protell Bgain.t tho deteullon of Oaptain Ra.bid. Hs oaid tb.t being tbe 
lir.t time when Hindu and Mu.lim .tudenl. had a •• embled on a oommon platform, 
they Bhould uol mBr Ihe occa.ion by .ny conlrover.y over .Ioganl. Be appealed to 
them to adopt both Ihe alogan8 or to follow Ibe oommon Ilogan "Relea.e 1. N. A. 
priaooer .. ·' 

Mr. Selvaraj poiuted ant that Oaptlin Ra.hld, for .. hale relea.e th.y were ola
mouring, wao a member of Ibe 1. N. A., whOle Ilogan "a. "Jal Bind." Benoe he req
ue.ted Ihe MUllim Iludent. nol to prolelt Igalnll "Jal Bind." 

Tbe Itudentl finally reaolved to adopl Ihe .logan "Do .. n with police repre •• ion" 
Ind "Rele ••• I. N. A." The .tudent. tben wenl in proce •• ion with pla •• rd. ..Ith 
Ih.·,worda '·Rel •••• all I. N. A. prieouera" and carrying Congrel. and Mu.lim Le.gue 
fiai' 10 the People'. Park. 

, At Ibe People', Park, I meeting WAI held It .. hlob Mr. Mahomed Razl Khan 
prelided. Relolution. w.re pa •• ed demanding Ihe unconditionll r.I •••• 01 Oaptaln 
R •• hid aud tile olb.r I. N. A. pri.onerl. Tbe meeting al.o condemned the poli.e 
firing io Oalcutta and tbe u.e 01 hlndcuft'. on thOle "ho werlf orre.ted ae Delbl. 
A number of eluden'" .poke on the "nnited Irani" pul up b, Iludenil of tbe varioul 
org •• i •• tions aod denominationl for orgiog Ihe rele.s. 01 Ihe I. N. A. pri.onera. 
Tbe unit; that had heen lorged on that occalion, they .aid, Ihould he In eye-ope
ner to ·tbe powera-Ih.t-be nol 10 pol alide- ligbtly Ihe lenlimenle 01 tha people on 
Ibing. Ihat vitally concerned tbem. The meetinlC Iben dilper.ed peacelnlly. 

Student. of Ihe Madral Pa.halyappa'. Oolloge beld I meelinll: on Ihe 13lh. Feb, 
Inlide Ihe College compoud and Idopted r .. olulioni proteeling IRai".1 the Ihooting 
lod lalbi charg. on domon.lrator. in Oalculla .. ho w.nted to .bo" Ibeir reae.tmen' 
again.t Ihe Iction of Ibe Governmenl in convicling Oapillin Xalbid. A number of 
Iludent. etayed away from the cl ... e. for Ibe da,. 

Be.olulionl proteltlng "soin.' Ihe polioe firing In Oalculll Ind dem.ndlng Ih. 
reloa.e of Oaptain R •• hid of .be 1. N. A. were pI.led II I meeling of the etudenl. 
01 Ibe Engineering CoII.ge, Guindy, held lae' evening. 

QUBB,!,IOJr III CoMMOl'll-ISTH. Faa. 
Earl Winterton (Coneerv.llve) In I qu •• llon Iboul the riol. in OalcnUa In the 

Oommon. to-day, liked, "1. it not clear tba' the lole re •• on lor Iheee riotl .... 
Ihe •• nlenca impaled, 10m,! Ibi~k.life lenience, upon I former membe~ of Ibe In. 
dian Arm, .. ho betrayed hla mtlhon 10y .. 1 comrade. Ind W.I 10 a.locllte 01 mur
deren and torturen in tb. Japlne.e Irmy f" 

Mr. Arthur Bender.on, Under.Seorellf1 for India, laid Ihlt Ibe di.lnrbance. 
reached I piecb ,ealerday evening II .. hich II WII impoo.lble to rettore Ind maintain 
order "ilh avail.ble civil reeourcea. Tbe Governor aooordingll' luthoriJed 'he im-
portation of atrong mililar, force.. . 

He would m.ke • fuller l\atemenl when he hId received I further reporl. 

Apl'BAL '1'0 Ma. ATTLBa 

The a .. ertion Ibll Ibe Oalcntta Ihooting. mlgM be I lignll for I revolullon 
Ihronghout Indil contained In I lelegrlm Hn' to-da)' to Ih. Brili.h Prime Mini
eter Mr. Olemenl B. AUI .. b:r Mr. Moblmmed Abb .. Ali, Preaidenl of the AII.hl. 
eli. Mnllim League London Brlnob, 

"Pleaee .top 1nrther bloodli:ed in India", 'b. telegram •• id. Delll' In •• 1I0n 
mlyleod *II I terrible revolution from Ibe Bimllay .. to Clpe Comorin. The Briti.h 
Government will h .. e 10 pa, Ibe penalty for ••• ., drop of Innocenl Indiln blood 
lb., '" Ihed. JU.lice demanda immedilte rel_ of Oaptain R .. bid Ind redrea. of 
IIn.lim. griev.DeaI", 

In reply 10 I qnealiOD h:r I United Prell 01 America correapondenl wbether 
lb. Governor of BeDgal, Mr. B. G. O.oey, bad lb. 8ecretary of State for Iadil'. 
oonllnl to order militl., IOlion on Oalcutle'. demon.lratorl, In Indio Oflice .po_ 
keaman to-da:r lIid Ibl' lb. "GoYernor. heiDg lb. JIlID 00 \be ,pol, g reaponlibl. 
for InJ acliOD token." 
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0lTIOIAL WARNING TO TBB PUBLIc-ISm. FBB. 

The Government probibited bolding 01 publio meetingB and prooession, 
in tbe city by an ord.r i •• u.d under S •• tion 144, Or. P. C., unil re.toration of 
normal oonditiona. A Pres. note is.ued by tlle ,Government of Bengal gave the 
follo .. inR ... rning to the publio: . 

"Although the aituation in 80me part. of the city baa improved somewhat, 
•• ta of la .. I •• sn.sa It ill oontinue at many point.. Th. principal form which these 
•• ta of violence are taking il the obltruetion of the public roadl and interference 
with traffic thereon. The continuanoe of thia kind of mob violenoe can not be 
lolerated and it ba. b.eome imm.diately ne •••• ary to take active meaoure. to stop 
it. Every peaeefnl citizen mu.t be protecled and must be free to go about his 
la .. ful bo.in.s. ..ithont intederence. 'l'he publio road mnat be made safe and free 
lor uae by everyone to go about hi. ordinary businea. in the normal way. 

"Government have aocordingly de.ided to issue this general warning to all 
concerned that any peroon obetruoting or barricading a publio road or interfering with 
the free uae of any publio road for la .. ful purposes will be liable to be fired upon by 
Ihe polioe or military. In.tructions to this .ffect are b.ing is.ued to the police and 
10 Ihe military authoritiee and .. ill come into operation immediately. The pnblic are 
"arned to keep a .. ay from the vicinity of road block. or obstruction. on any area 
in .. hich traffio on tbe .treets is b.ing violenlll' interfered .. ith unruly crowds. 

"All peac.ful citizena are exhorted to ,do all that is po.sible to persuade 
perlons .ngaged in these unla .. ful activitiel to desist at once. ' 

"Gov.rnmenb have also declared that in vie.. of the fact tbat free and safe 
movement for .11 On tbe publio road. h .. nol yet b •• n re-eltabliahed, proces.ione 
and a •• emblies for "hatever purpoae must for the time heing be prohibited. Orderl 
to tbia elleot are b.ing heued and .. ill come into force .t once. All peroon8 
concerned are warned of tbi. and are request.d to .ssist the .nthorities to reltore 
free and full use of the public thoroughfare. for all lawful purpo.e. aa rapidly al 
poslible. When thie ;ba. heen done, the normal right to hold procession and 
meeting. wiil be al once restored and the prohibition will be cancelled. 

Fourth Day-Calcutta-14th February 1946 
I/dPROVBIdBNT IN SITUATION 

aaloulla wa. qniet thil morning. Traffic' in the city, however, remained 
luepended. Mititary and police vons were patrolling the city. Enquirie. at diff.rent 
police Itations indioated Ihllt the situation remained quiet. The total caeualty liet 
In Ih. di.turbancel lince th.y began on Monday slood to·day at 83 killed and over 
900 injured. The later did not include injuri.s to the police. nor those not reporled 
.t hoopitala. No •• rioua incid.nte were reporled in the morning and nO casualti.s. 

A convoy comprising 0175 trucke bringing lome enlisted men 01 the U. S. 
army from Kanohrapara to Calcutta waa attaoked last evening hy • moh on 
Barrackpore Road. About 19 of the men. who were on their way to the United 
Sta,ea, "ere r.ported to bav. be.n injured but not leriously excepting two "ho .. ere 
detained in Calcutta temporarily for treatment. The othera left Caloutt .. 
Military police .. ho were accompanying the convoy. though armed, did not open 
Ibe fire. NOlie of the trucke ".re damaged. 

So far 32 enli.ted men and lix officera were stated to have been injured since 
Ihe di.turbance Itart.d in Calculta. 

'l'he Governor Mr. R. G. Caley made • tour 01 inspection of the greater part 
01 the oity of Caloutta thi. morning. Hil Excellenoy W.I accompanied by Mr. R. 
E. A. Ray, Commillioner of poli... . 

PBAOB SQUADS AT WORK 
Pea.e Iquada 01 Congre.smen, Muslim L.aguera and Communiltl "era 

at. "~rk in the distur~ed .r.... A prom,inent League leader interviewed .fter • 
mldnlgM tour of ths cIty expressed the vIew tha' the litu.tion might be belter 
on the next d.y. ' 

Fifth Day-Calcutta-15th February 1946 
~ne peraon .~mltted to ho~pital earlier In the "eek with injuries sustained in 

tbe. d,,"I!'rbancea dIed. to·day, .a1810g the total deathe in Calcutta to 43. No 0 •••• 
o! ,nlUrIel "ere a~m'Ued to-day, so tbat the number injured in oonnection "llh Ibe 
d~.lurbaoc .. remolDed at 238. 10 addition, c •• e. of minor injurie. dnring t,be 
dlilurb.ocea numbered 251. ' 

On lb. Bengal Nagpur Ranway Irain8 "ere held up for some time Io-day, .leo 
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• large orowd squilling on the traok, al wal the oaae ,e.lerda:!'. It wu, however, 
persuaded to dllperse. 

On the Bengal·Asaam Railwa, line to Bodge Budge, a orowd galhered at Akra, 
- IS milea from Oaleutta. and train aervice 10 Budge Budge wa. ther.fore IUBpended. 

The number of death. in iucidents oulBide Oalcutll, Naibati. Kankinara, 
BaUy and Dum Dum during the four day. ending 141h wa. 9. Tbi. 1911 in addition 10 
the Calculta dealhroll of 48. No incidenls were reported from these areal 
Io·day. 

STUDENTS' DBMONSTRATION IN DACCA-14TH. FEB. 

Oollege and school Btudentl in Ihe cily-both Hindue and Mualima-came oul 
nf Iheir ola.lel again to-day al a protest againsl Ibe ~olice firing In Oalculla Ind 
marcbed in precessionl from dillerent Iccaliliea to Ibe VICtoria Park, where I meeliog 
was held under Coogres., Mu.lim League, Hindu Mahl.abh. and Red Oag •• 
Many shops in Ibe city al.o remained closed. 

DELAY IN INFORMING COMMONS-LoNDON, FBI!. 15. 

A complain I Ihat it was ooly to·day Ihat Ihe Government wa. able to give Ihe 
House of Commona detail. about the Oalculla riols wherea. I Pre •• It.temeol bid 
appeared on Tueeday,wa. made in Ibe House of Oommonl lo-da, by )!;.rl Wlnler· 
Ion (Oonservalive). 

The Government of India ehould be informed of Ihe need for earlie.t Inform .. 
lion in view of Ibe foot that tbe lerious diBlu,blneel obvioosly affected Ibe ufely 
and welfare of bolh Brilieh and European nllional., be eaid 

The Uoder·Secretary for India who bad p:ivco Ihe caeullty 6Ku,el Ind other 
delails already published, said Ibat be would look inlo Ihs augg.stioo bul In f.irnes. 
to both the Government of India lod the India Office. he would eay thlt silollioo 
reporte had been 8eol from time 10 time buI he bId been uoable to give a full report 
because of the ohangiog silualion. 

OASUALTY FIGIIBBS 

The Aseoeilled Press of America added: 
Thirly·eigbt persoos died and 527 civilian. and 82 policemen were Injured iu 

Oalcutta Ibil week, Mr. Artbur Heonenon, Plrlilmenllry Under·Secrelary for 
India. Iold Ibe Hou.e of Oommool to-day. Military caeualli.. included ooe officer 
wounded seriously and four olbers injured • 

. Annoouciog an "io.rea.iug improvement in Ihe lilualion," Mr. Henderson ,aid, 
no oulbreato were reporled 00 Tburlday night. Troop. conlinued 10 p.lrollhe oily, 
but atandiug pickete were witbdrawn. . , 

Fifth Day-Calcutta-16th February 1946 
MILITARY PICKBT8 WITBDRAWIII 

Oalcutta wla almoll normll to·dl" fol\owing the dillurblnQea elrlier In the 
week. Tram aervice reoomed and all otber 'rlnoperl IOrvic.. in Ibe clly were 
funotloniog. Military picketl .lltioned .1 varioua poinla were wilhdra"n last nigbl 
in view of Ihe imprOVed condilion.. Mililary Ind police pllrolo, however, continoed. 
To.dlY·, race meeliog WI. held and abopa opeoed. There 1911 In explosion of • 
large oracker nell t>b.mpukur Police t>talion lid nigbl. No one wal Injured. 

Oovt. Esplaln Polior-New DelhJ-15th Pebl'lUU'J 
The _Ioni wby It WII decided to commule Ihe life 100ience pI.aed on Olptaln 

ShIh Nlw" and Ihe olher 1190 .c.uoed in' Ihe fIrll I. N. A. cale Ind Iward a 
IOnleoce of .eveo ye ... ' R. I. in Clptlin Abdul Rashid', oue "ere 101 Oul In a 
commuoique inoed &o-<Iay. 

"Tbe Governmeot ia within ill riKhta", II decllred, "10 condoning offoo_ 
Igaiosl the Slale, bol il cannol, withoul nndermining the nry baol. of lOCial moraiity. 
coodone Iclll o.Kranily abhorrenl 10 civiliaed condocl." 

Tbe followiog is the IIIsl of the Commuoique. 
"Tbe Governmeol of India'o polic,. r8l':arding Ibe kill and pnnishmeol of 

membera of the I. N. A. wa. clearly laid down io a Pr_ Oommonique iNoed 00 
November, 00, 19i5. Tbe relevant porliool of Ibis Communique Ire reproduced 
below: 

''There i. evidence, ho"ever, Ibal of lbelO meo,. Imln number bave commilted 
aclll of groH brutality, resolling io lome CI'" io death npeo Iheir fello" ... oulry_ 
men, who were prisooer. of war or memberl of the I. N. A. OrimM of thi. n.lore 
are abborreul 10 all civiliaed people aod il would be wrong for tbe Governmenl 10 

9& 
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refraio from briogiog to trial meo agaioet whom there ie prima facie evideoce that 
they bave commiUed luch offeoces. '.' 

'''10 reviewing any Beoteocel wbich may be p.ssed b~ !Jourt .. MartIal, whether 
io the preoent or any future lrials, the oompetent authorItIes ... 111 have regard to 
the extenl to wbich the aotl offend ag.iost Ibe canonS of "ivilised behaviour:' 

nTbia limite the peoalliability of the accused to two charges: (A) 'Actl of grols 
brutality' (B) 'Acts offending against tbe .aOons 01 civilised behaviour'. ' 

'Gro.s brutality' aod civili.ed bebaviour are not teobnical legal terma and are 
nol capable, tberefore, of enct legal de~nition. ~h.~ .r~, bow~ver. plaio and 
uoambiguoul eoough a~ a It.tement ~f pohcy, an~ It !S meoocelvable that ~ny 
lerioul doubt .bould eXIst regarding tbelr Import or mtentlon. Tbe Beale of pUDlsb
menl recogni •• d by law for major categories of crime i. more or Ie •• identical in 
all civilised lando. Waoton cruelty and pbysic.1 torture are not s.nctioned by any 
legal code io aoy part of the civilis.d world. 

10 reviewiog the senteoces pa •• ed in tbe firet aod secood completed court· 
martial trials of the I. N. A. tberefore the Reviewing Autbority w.s c.lled upoo to 
d.oide wbetber, quite ap.rt from other legal coosiderations, the offence. alleged to, 
have beeo committed by the accu.ed did or did not coo.tilute (a) a.l. of gro •• 
brutality aod (b) act. offeodioKagainst the oanonB of civiliBed beh.viour. 

In Ihe tirat Iri.l, Capt.in Sh.b Na ..... w.a found guilly of abetment, of murder. 
Tha olber two acouaed ar. found guilty of waging ... ar ag.inat the King but ... er. 
acquilted of the ch.rgea of murder and ~belmeot of murder. -

OAPT. RASHID'S CASB 

"In tbe .econd tri.I, Oaptain Abdul Rasbid w.a fonnd guilly of five charges. 
Two among tbem pert.ioed to acla of groB. brutality ag.inBt Indi.n prisoners of 
war. In noe ca ••• he bim.elf beal a P. 0. W .• nd on t ... o .ucce.Bive daya cau.Ad 
him to b. Ued above ground-level to the trunk of a tree and left there until he lo.t 
conaciou.n.... In the otberh. himaell beat a P. 0. W. with a .tick and then 
cauled him to be cruelly beaten and kick.d by two otber menio bis presence. 

"Shab Nawaz w ••• lIeged to bave p.SBed h.rsh s.ot.ncea on the deserter. from 
hI. meg.ny constituted foroe. It w.s nol conlended tbat he had peraonally 
partloipaled io intlicting torlure or p.in on any of 'hiB fellow countrymen. It ..... 
al.o not oontended that Ihe puni.hmenta eanctioned by bim were in .xoess of tbo.e 
which a legally conBUtuted force mighl bave impo.ed for similar offence tecbnically 
amounted to murder but it obviou.ly did not con.titut. either 'gro •• brutality' or 
onoivili.ed conduct.' 

"Equally obviouBly the two offeno .. proved .gaio.t Abdul Ra.bid did con.mute 
both 'groa. brulalily' and aota offending again.t 'civilized bebaviour' ev.o tbongh 
lechnioally they amonnted to no more than 'grievous burt'. It was acoordingly, 
deoided to oommul. Ihe Iif. sentences io the firsl ca.e and in Ibe .econd ca.e 
.ward ••• ntence of leveo year.' rigoronl imprisonment. Any olb.r decision would 
bave. been inoonaiateot with the conaidered Governmeot policy already made 
pubhc. 

"lhere il no doubt that io the e)'ea of the law, murder or abetment of murder 
il • mora serion. olfenc. Ibao grievous hort irreBpective of tbe brutality or the 
nooivillaed character of eilber acl. U is alBo true tbat in Ibe eye. of Ibe law 
wagiog war again.I the Kiog is 8S eeriou. an offence as either murder or grievoul 
hurl. Adberence 10 the letter of tbe law, tberefore, would have resulted in whole
•• Ie puoi.hmenl of tbe eolire I.N.A. Tbi. had been laken into account when 
Governmeol decided that in view of the very exceptional circum.tance. 01 the case 
punilhment or clemency iu Iheae trial a .hould Dot be goveroed by the provi.ion. of 
Ibe legal code bul by the diolate. of the univers.lly accepted code of humane and 
oivilized conducl. 

The Government i. within It. righIB in condoning offenc.. again.t the State 
but II oaonol, witbout und.rmining tbs very ba.ia of social morality, coodone acl. 
tlagranlly abhorrenl to any civilized COUnlry. 

Congre •• Prealdent'l Statement-Calcntta, Fob. 17. 
In • It.lemenl on Ibe Calcolla distnrban... M.ulana Abul Kalam A •• d, tbe 

Oon~rea. Pre.ident, saya Ibat Ibe Government mu.t bear a large sh.re of re.pon. 
libihl:!, for ~h.tever bas blppened. AI Ibe sam. lime, aludenta Ind yonng men 
mn~I Icl wllb I greater leOI. of respoDsibilily if tbey Ire to Bena the "au.. of 
Indlln freedom. perhapa the woral inciden~ of all in Ih. dioturbancea W.I lba 
"!'~.k on ,h. Metbodi.1 Ohurch io DbBramlol1. Sireet, b. adds. MaulanB And 
... 11ed the Ghurch 7eaterdlY and reqoeated Ibe Mini.ter, Ibe Rev. Atkin80n, tbll he 
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.hould fl.ce before the next me.ting of the Ohurch Committee hi. (Maullua A.ad'.) 
propo.a thai the damage mu.t he made good by oontribulion. railed bl' oltizen. 01 
Oilicutta. "Thi. would, in my opinion, •• rve a. a proof Ibat in Ibe India of Iba 
future. Ihe pl.o •• of worship of everl commnnity would be •• or.d 10 member .. of 
everl' .olber oommunity. 1 am dirootlDg the 100.1 Coogre88 oommltteel 10 rlile the 
n •••••• ry fund. and 10 g.t in touch wilb Ibe I-Ielhodi.t Ohuroh Soci.I," add. the 
Pr.sid.nt. 

The following i. the t.d of the Oongre •• Pre.ident'. 11.lement __ 
"1 have refrained from any oomment on the regrellable Incidenll of the la .. 

few day, while pa •• ion. ran high Bnd "'l' wordl mlghl be torn oul of their oonleJ:l 
to contribute to tbe exoitement. Now

l 
however, Ibe oilJ il returning 10 normal, and 

I feel it my dull' 10 plaoe my vi.we c early before the publio. 
"Th. fi .. t tbing I wBnl 10 state 'a Ibal Ibe Governmenl mu.1 bear a large 

sb.re of re.ponoibility for whatever haa happoned. The altempl 10 reoerve .ome 
parta of the oity aa a .pooial and aacroaancl area of Ibe hor.lucracy ia Indefenlible, 
aud tb. citizene 01 Oalcutta are not' pr.pared to tolerate U anl' mOre. 11 the pro
cesBioni.ts had b •• n .[lowed to go through Dalboulie Square, nothing would have 
happ.ned heyond Ibe shouting of a few slogan.. The blocking of Ibe proces.ion, on 
lb. otb.r hood, led to Lhe lo.s of 41 live.. injury 10 many hundreds, daalrnotion 
.nd damage of properly and cr.alion of ooconlrolled bitt.rnaal and haired. The 
futility of Government policy was prov.d onoe In Novemb.r 1 •• 1 wh.n Ibe police 
attempted 10 block a proce •• ion from Dalbou.ie Square, and h hu been proved 
Iragical\y once again io Ihe incld.nta of Ihe lasl f.w days. 

"I I.ft for Sbillong on lb. sev.olb inat80t. I am told that the Oommuniall 
were trying 10 .tag. a demoo.tr.lion ov.r the r.leloe of Oaplaln Raabid of the 
I.N.!. from tb. nintb and a .oolioo of Muslim Iludeotl wbo owe Illegiance to tbe 
Muslim League joioed lorc •• witb Ibem. WiLb Ibe help of Ibe Commoni.1 Party 
tb.y took out a d.monstration On Mond.y In lupporl of the d.mlnd for tb. r.le ... 
of Captaio Ra.bid. 0bslruclion 10 Ibis proc.ssion n... DalbouBie Squire led 10 Iha 
tragio dev.lopments. 

"0n my return from SbiJIong on Tu.sd.y, .1 found thlt the litu.li.n bad 
alre.dy aBBumed l.riOU. proporlion., bul from reporla from r •• ponlible leld ... , I 
w •• led to beli.ve th.1 th ingl w.re beginning 10 I.Ule down and would perhapi 
have quietened down by Wedneoday night, bUI for Ibe Intervention of the mililary. 
l.'his added provocation led 10 further .xcitem.nt, aod Wednesd.y and TbundlY 
law lome 01 tb ... ildeat and mosl r.gr.ttable exhibition of mob lury. 1 am oon
vinced Ib.1 if tbe Governmenl had oonlacted r.sponlible lead.rl of publio opinion 
and aoted In concarl witb Ib.m, the situation could have been brought under 
oonlrol. 

"At tbe .ame lime, I must poinl onl Ihal the linden II and young men mo., 
acl witb a greater aens. 01 re.poolibilill' if they Ire 10 serve th. oau •• 01 Indiln 
Ireedom. Our struggl. for Iod.pendenoe ba. r.aebed a lI.te when lporadio and 
isoilled action of iodividual. Ind groups served I. a hindrance ralber than help. 
Those who ara soldierl of freedom Ibel' mu.1 ob.y th.ir lead.... For ao arm]' In 
whicb ev.ryone issues command. ...... 10 be an army and becom81 a Hbbl .. 
Tbo •• MUBlim Bludent. wbo owe aUegianca 10 the League obould have taken 
diroolion from the Provinoial League Oommillee lod iI. reaponlible leade .. 
instead 01 oonfronting them wilb 10 aecompli.bed fact. I 1m lur. \bat if they 
would blve approached Ibe League lead.nbip. IheJ would b.ve weigoed the Fa. 
lind COII8 on each decision. BId tbel' decided 10 call a hlrtll, th., would blve 
taken .teps to lea thai tbe League behaved in • controlled and dilciplined manner. 

"I und ... taOd thai ilia President nf lb. B. P. 0. wal Ipproached for call1og 
a general Ilrike of the whole cill', bul in vl.w of Ihe eonditioo prevailing .nd the 
greal hardabip of lb. publio, b. refUled to c.l1 for loch a blrtal. He .110 bad in 
mlod the litn.lion Ibat would Iri.e al a raBolt of loch a bartal, wbioh would bring 
on Ibe Itreeta a number of men withon' occopllion dnring • tronbled lime. 
Anl'bow the barlal was h.ld, aod thi. in my opinion WI. a grave mialake. 

"Some of the thin~ Ibal the Preoident of the B. P. O. O. had for_n came 10 
pll" Wednesday IIW allacks on tb. mililarJ vehiclea, On private ca .. , rickohlw" 
nD individual Europeans and Anglo-Indiln. and on a I!OnvOJ of American bom .. 
boood troops OD Ihe Blrrackpora Road. These are Incideota wbicb every Hnlible 
and reaponlible publio man rogre" and I!Ondemnl, bo' perbaps Iha wo .. 1 inoiden& 
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of all was the attaok on the Methodist Church in DharamtalIa Street. I do not 
know who were re.pon.ible for this attack, but it must be clear to all who have the 
weUare of India at heart that we cannot tolerate an attack on the places of wor.hip 
of any community however amall. ' 

"I have had continuous fever since my return from Shl\long. but even then I 
conld not relrain from going to the Methodi.' Ohurch yest.rday and seeing for myself 
the ravages 01 the miscreants. The Rev. Atkinson. the Minister1 was kind enough to 
show me:round and I reque.ted him that he should place b.rore the next meeting 
01 the Church Oommittee my propo.al that the damage must b. mad. good by the 
oontribution. raised by the citizens of Calcutta. This would in my opinion s.rve .. 
a proof that in India 01 the future, the plac.s of worsbip of every commnnity would 
be I8cred to member. of olber communi Ii ••• " 

BAN ON PROOBSSIONS IN CALOUTTA 
Oovoroment'. Delence olorder-Calculta. Feb. 17. 

Arising from o.rtain comments in the Press and the platform following tbe 
Oalculla disturbances. the Gov.rnment of B.ngal explained in a Press Note 
on tbe 17th. February wby in the Dalbou.ie Square Bnd certain areas adjacent to it, no 
public assem bly or prooession waB allowed without the permission of the Commis· 
sioner of Polios. . , 

U will bs recalled tbat on tbe "Abdul RaBhid Day" on the 11th instant, cer· 
tain processions in tbe Dalhouie Square Brea were dioperaed by the police and that 
after-wardo distnrbances opread over the oity. . 

Tbe Government narrBte tbe biltory of this probibilion order and stale that it 
was not a war-time meBsure but has in fact been in lor .. e lince 1936 and Was in 
1U.7 endor.ed and oontinued by the Council 01 Ministers. Its object is to provide 
a reason .ble preoaution against pos.ible obstruclion. annoyance or interference witb 
the conduct 01 publio or private busines. in a 10calilY in wbicb the Legislative 
Building. Government House, the B Igh Court, tbe prinoipal Caloutta office. of Ibe 
Central and Provinoial Governments and numerous imporlant bUline.s bous .. are 
lilualed. Under the order. DO publio assembly or proceosion io allowed in tbis area 
Dnless Ibe written permission of the Commissioner of Polioe is obtained in advance. 

The Preis nole Bay. tbat under Ibe Calcutla Polioe Aot. the Commissioner of 
Police i. empowered, if he COD siders it neceosary or tbe public assemblies BDd procel' 
sions iD any Bpecified area for a p.riod not exceeding seven days, and for longer 
psriods witb the Bancllon of Ibe Government. Tbis power was exercised by him to 
probib" demonstration in ths neigbbourbood of Dalbousie Square for limited period. 
on many occasions in Ihe past. In 1936. circumstances ar Ie. which made il neces. 
I.ry for the Government to authorise the Oommissioner 01 Polioe. witbout any 
Iimil 01 time, to ban tbe balding. exoepl witb bil pre,iouo permission obtained in 
writing, of publio alsemblie. and procession I in DalhouBie Square area and allO in 
three other area. iD the oity. 

Tbe question WBI reviewed by the Counoil of Minisler. in. August, 1937. and 
It was th.ir deoision Ibat Ipeoial powerl were not caned lor in relpect of otber areal 
bounded by tltllnd Road on the louth. Canning Sireet on tbe west, RBdba Bazar 
Stree •• Ben tick Street and part of Cbowringhee Road on the nortb, and 0chterlony 
Road. Lawrenoe Road and Auokland Road on tbe east required speoial treatment. 
Accordingly. tbe power to probibit, without limit of time. the holding of publio 
18sembliea and processionl in tbil area alone. exoept wilh hlB previous permission 
obtained in writing. wal left in Ibe banda of ths Commissioner of Polire. A reviled 
order wal is.ued Ind tbi. now forms pari of the statutory rules wbicb are in force 
for the regulation of Ilaffio in Ih. olreets and publio placea in Calcutta and ita 
lubnrb •• 

HARTAL IN DACOA-l6TH. FBB. -

A bartal wal oblerved h.re to-doy npto midday aa a prolelt ag.inst Ibe Cal
cutta firing.. tlbopi and market. ware closed and vebioular Iralfio wa" also "topped. 
The looal Gymkbana raoea bad to be abandoned. 



Bombay Naval Ratings on Strike 
Demand for better Conditions 

First Day-Bombay-19th February 1946 
About 3,000 strikers from sloops, mine-sweepen and shore eltabUshment. olthe 

Royal Indian Navy in the Bombay Harbour demonslrated widely and lomelimeo 
violently for Iwo houn On the 19th February 1946 .Iuolng ntler .onlollon and 
complete hold-up 01 traffic at FiorI Fountain, one of the buoleot centreo of Bomb.y. 
Bome Britilh officen and men of the figMing senice. were Ittacked. Three Brltlob 
lervicemeo, four police officerB Ind Iwo .0nBtableB received injuries II a reaull of the 
demonstratiou. Complete calm WII reB tared by aboul 1 p.m, 

According to strillen, tbe men 01 H.M.I.B. Talwar wbo started tbe agitation 
againB' the quality of food snpplied to the men and iII-treatmenl, had .ecured the 
sympatby anil. support of nearly 20,000 men representing Ihe entire Royal Indian 
Navy personnel. 

As soon as the new. of the slrike by the ratings of Ibe Talw.r were known, 
ratings from five other sbore eslabliBbmente were reported to have joined the Ilrika. 
The establishmenls affected were H.M.I.B. Feroz, H.M.I.t!. Akblr, H.M.l.S. Machll. 
mar and lignal Ilation, dockyard. Tbe., unill bid. lolal ,Irength of aboul five 
Ibousand. 

ene of tbe strlkera of H.M.I.B. Tawlar said thi' evening tbal • nnmber of 
ratings working in other ehips had either been arrested or aeked to report. ene sleward 
of H.M.I.S. NaBik had been pul under .Iose arreBI. Four men of H.M.I.S. Kilivall 
had been aoked to report on I chlrge of mutiny. A lignal raLing of H.M.l.B. Oudh 
waB aBked to reporl while Ibe wbole complnJ of H.M.I.B. Neelam numbering 
abont 60 were detained. 

Bome of the naval lorries which wenl round the Oity a.klng the .trlkerl 10 
ohaerve diaoipline and non·"iolence hare the lellor. INN (Indian Nationll .Navf) 
i'he Congre.. Iricolour flag w.. al.o seen fiying on the bonnel of 80me oJ the 
lorrie •• 

The A.Bociated Prea. of India representative who toured the hlrhonr lrel thll 
evening found almoat ailihe Ihip. of R.I.N. numbering aboul24 practically uomann. 
ed. i'he OoogreB. tricolour fiag 10 •• Been f1utloring on Ihe hOWl of H.M.I.S Labore 
Ind Motor Minesweeper 151. 

A .poke.man of the working committee- of Ihe alrikera told the repre.entallve 
Ih.t the alrikers were waiting for I re.pon.e from Rear Admiral Rallrl:r In regard 
to their complaints. 

He added that Ihe Itrikera had been aaBnred of wholeaoma food from Io-morrow. 
If Ihey "ere Bali.fied with tbe quality' of Ihe food, they would take food In the 
meBa. The .'rikera, he added, would, however, continue till all their othor demand. 
bad been met. He aaid thai tbe atrikera did nol wanl to mis np their demlndl for 
helter eenice condition. with politica. 

IIfCIDBIfT AT FLOBA FOUlfTAIl!I 

A atraggling proceaaion of 80me hnndreda of R. I. N. ratlnga On Itrlke, man, 
armed wllh bockey .Iickl and asea plraded throngh the mlln .Iroela of BomblY 
thil morning. At aroond 9-110 a.m. Ihey took· chorge of the Flora Fountain area 
which II Bombay'. moin traffio centre. Office workera in huaea "ere forced to 
dismonnt, cara were ltopped aod I hlrricado of Iron drum. whicli were heing noed 
in connection "iih road repllra work, WII placed acroll Ibe Ilreelo Bome Brlllih 
.oldleraln nniform were cha.ed and belabonred wilh .In .. and Ili.b. Whal Ippeared 
to be oaval lorri.. In Ih. bind. of Ihe .Irikera Clrried 80me of Ibe proc ... ionllta. 
Tbese lorriee were driven withont regard to traffio directionl hy Inospert drlvera np 
and down hoth aidea of the alreets. 

Moh law_ prevailed for Iboul 20 minnlea Ilong Homh, Bold from Vlctoril 
Terminn. to Flora Fonntain. Traml Ind traffic were held up, Ihope were quickly 
.10Bed Ind the occI.ional Brili.h 80ldier on the aldewalk WII .baaed hy gronpe of 
.trikera la tbe 80ldiera ran for abeltor. ID lOme ...... however, the raLin~ them. 
eelvee intervened to protect the 8Oldlerl. A raliog from the Pnnjlb ltood With Irml 
onlelrelohed holding of! hi. co-elribra from I Briliab 80ldler wOo laf prone OD the 
gronod where h. bad been .trnck down,. (:)nl IOldier WII taken oil to hoIpltai willi 
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two levere head woundo and the .Irikera followed another inlo a well·known prov!' 
oioo olore near Flora Fountain and in the chaoe they broke .ome of Ihe plate glas. 
wlodo .... 

0uloide the Prince of Wale. Museum, patrol canl were .eized from lorriea, 
emptied on the tram line. and .el abl.ze. Foreign mail vans standing out.ide the 
Briti.h bale post offios were emptied, tho lacks opened and Ihe foreign mail strewn 
aeroos the .treet. I 

Duriog the Incideote at Ihe Flora Fountaio thie morning aD American lIag 
wa. taken down and burnt 00 .the Hornby Road. Amoog thoBe aeoaulted by the 
rating. In Flora Fouotoio ..... police officer, Superintendent He ... on, who wao 
admitted to tbe St. George'l Ho.pital, witb a head wound. Batcbel of ratiog. in 
R.I.N. lorrie. were moving about tbe ci.lyllyiog the Irioolour, Muolim League 
and Commuoiat lIage. 

Some European eot.bll.hmento in the Fad area were found clooed .bortly after 
the Irouble at the Flora Fountain. Four police official. were lojured and admit~d 
into 1:11. George'. Hoopital thi. morning a. a reault of attacks near Flora Fountain 
by pro .. ooioniets. 

Dioordere continued till night fall in the Bomba)' dock area when crowds of R.I.N. 
ratinga 00 Ilrike gathered opposite the main gatea of Alexandra Dock near Ballard 
Pier. Stone. were tbro .. n at aU care entering tbe dock. and lome car. were damag
ed. Oity police wbo intervened were aB8ault.ed. At 1 a.m. Ihere was .till an air of 
unquiet throughout 'he duck area, 

Sec:ond Day-Bombay-20th February, 1946 
Tbere waa recrudeBcence of Irouble in· Bombay lo·doy in oonnection with the 

Itrike of Naval ra$inga of the Royal Navy. . 
Oburcbgate Itation waB the Icene of trouble lo·day, About quarter paat ten 

bundredo 01 naval ratiogs from Versoa aDd otber naval eeillblisbments in tbe .uburbs 
of Bomba, arrived by local Iraine at Cburchgate Itation. In fifteen minute. nearly 
2000 perlool belongiog to the R. I. N. assembled in fran I of the Oburcbgate Itation 
carrylDg 00nl\re8S Iricolour lIags and shouting .Ioganl, 'l'brougbout Ibeir journey in 
looal Irainl from Andheri to Oburohgate Italian tbe demonltrators were sbouling 
Iloganl and booing Britioh larvlcemeo. 0ne or two British Boldiera were a.saulted by 
Ibe demonslratore bUI tbe viclim. were .oon reacued by civilian office·goer. and aome 
of Ibe oaval ratingl tbemeelv8I. 

Balobe. of indian naval rating. arrived al Oburchgate from varioue pl .... in 
the euburbl and after staging a demonstration in front of the railway atation tbe 
demonstratore marohed to tbe \:lval in a proces.ion. 

\:lna Indian Sikh army despatch rider was Itopped aud his motor bicycle tyre. 
were pnnotured. 'I'be demonstratore were balding a meetiog laler a.aembled at 
\:lval maidan oPPoli'e the Unive .. ity, wbere Ih.y were addresaed by one of the 
leadera of Ibe .trik .... who a.ked tbem to ob.erve perfecl noo·violeoce and di.cipline. 
Tbeu, they aU marcbed peacefully to H. M. I. S. 'I'alwar wbere a general meeting 
01 all naval ratingl on .trike had been called to-day. Mr, S. M. Khan, Pre.ident 
of tbe Cenlral Sirike Commiltee, addres.ed the meetiog and exhorted to all di.cipline 
and order. . 

STlUKBRB' DBMANDB 

The Oentral Oommittee of tbe .trike.. formulated a revioed .et of demanda 
wbicb were for .. arded to the Flag efficar of the Royal Indian Navy, Vice
Admiral Godfrey. 'fha demaods included, be.ide. belter laclllliee for Ihe Indian 
eatablisbmenl of the Royal Indian Navy, withdrawal of Indian Iroope from 
Indonelia. 

Sam .. excilement .. al .auled at the T.lwar eatablisbment by noon, a. lome 
ralingl brougb$ loto the eotabliebmeol one rating bleeding witb injuriea. He~ along 
.. ith lour DIller raling" .. ere injursd II the lorry by .. bicb they were pmc_ing to 
Talwar Ikided 00 Ibe road and $be driver of the lorry 10.1 conlrol of lleering. 

ARRBSTBD RATING RBLBASBD 
P. O. Dulta of the H. M. i. S. Talwar, .. ho wae caugbl wriling "Jai Hind" 

and "Quil India" 00 the lalu$ing b... a$ Ibe time of the visil of Iba Flag efficer 
Commanding 00 Februar, 2, and 10 .. pUI nnder arre.1 baa no.. been released. Tbe 
naval ratiug, R. K. Singh, lor wbo .. rel8118 the atrikera were agita$ing, wa. IliIl in the 
Aurtber Road J aU. 

'I'be atriks also aft'eoled the naval .. ireleBI reoeiving al.llon al Colab., which wu 
QOoaldered the second blggeat atatlon of the R. I. N. in Indi .. 

'l:be Oommandin& \:llliaer iii H, M. I. S. Talw8E, who .. Ineulling behaviour 
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to .. ards the ratings .. aa tbe immediate cause of the strike, .. al Io-day tranlferred 
and anotber Britieh ollicer pul in charge. The Itrikerl demanded the appoinlment of 
an Indian ollicer to be in charge 01 tbe camp. 

About 2,000 R. I. N. Ratinge Irom various sbipa 00" III harbour joined 
the strikers. 

U. B. FLAG BUBNT BY OROWD 
A crowd of persons, mostly wearing uoiforms of the Roy.1 Indian Navy Io-day 

tore tbe United blates flag from the froot 01 the building houelnl! tbe United 8tatel 
Inlormation Service bere and burlled tbe flag in tbe atreet, sbell failed In all ell'urt 
to break into tbe Americall Express Oompany ollice nearby. 

Mr. Walter D. Sbeakletou. ill cbarge of Ibe U.S.I.S., aaid tbat proteeta .. ould be 
made "througb prJper cbannel.". W a.bington bad been oolified of the Incldente 
and Ibey .. ere .... iting further instruction. on tbe oexl alep to be taken. He added 
thai the Bombay police did not interfere witb tbe flag burning. 

. StrIke In Calentta-19tb. Feb. 
About !lOO B. I. N. r.tings .. ent 00 atrike at BAbala, Oalcutta. Tbey belonged to 

Ihe H. I. M. S. Hoogbly .bore eetabliBhmenl. Relea.e 01 Ihe ratinga arresled in 
Bombay, oon·viclimie.tion of .triker., equol Iravelling faciiitiea .. itb Royal Nov! 
ratingl and apeedy demobiiisation were among tbeir demand.. 'l'be alrike oommencad 
in Ihe afternoon. Tbe men's grievanc.. were communicated to Ihe Comm.nding 
01licer, .. bo met them and .sBured tbem that Ibeir demand ... ould be communicated 
to tbe higber autboritie.. The Itrike, ho .. ever, conllnned. There .. ere aboul 500 
ratings attacbed to Ibe H. I. M. 8. Hcogbly.· . 

BOMBAY BATINGS OBDBRBD TO BBTU BI!I TO BARBAOKS 
All Indian nav.l ralings On alrike .. ere ordered 10 retorn 10 Iheir barrack. 

forlb .. ith, 'l'heee orderl were communicated to IboBe 00 Itrike by Ibe naval aulho
rities. Balcbes of naval police force .. ere leen moving about Ibe Itreels calling 
upon the men on Btrike to returo to tbeir barracka immediately. 

The .Naval 01licer Oommanding H.M.I.S. Tal .. ar announced from a loud
Ipeaker van thi' afternoon tbat all the ratings wbo .. ere on Itrike Ihould go b.ck 
to Ibeir barracka before 8-30 p. m. to-day, adding Ibat IboBe found oulslde tbeir 
barracke after tbat time .. ere liable to be arrested. 

Ex.ctly at 9-30 p.m. Ibe gatea of H.MI.S. Talw.r, a abore eatablisbmenl 01 
R. I. N., .. ere closed and au Indi.n mililary pickel.... placed ronod the 
eBtabliabment. . • 

FOBTY RATINGS ABBJIIITBD 

8hortly after 10 p.m. to·night the na ... 1 raliogl of the R. I. N. al B. M. I. S. 
Tal .. ar .. enl to Ibeir meB' 10 take foed aod thereafter tbey "eo I to their billele. 
Tbe lilu.lion wae described as ".11 quiet" al midoighl by a higb naval olllcer. 

'fbe naval police authorili.. continued Ib,ir round·np of Ilrikerl "bo "era on 
the Ilreats and arreeted more thOlD 40 ratings wbo refused to 10 to Ibeir respective 
81tabli.bmenlll. 

BTBIKBB8 T AREI!I TO BAIlIlAOES 
A com pan!. 01 thl 18tb Manlta Regimenl WII relinquisbed Ind .Ialloned In 

fronl of Ibe :r.I .. a.' eatabU.hment rouod about , p.m. 'l'be oRval raliogl On 
Ilrike wbo .. era aClttered along the road. werl tben ordered to .elorn to their 
reapeelive barracka. After lOme argnment, the majorily of Ibe .atlngl gol Into the 
'Tal .. ar' compound. Suob 01 thOlO a. declined to retnrn to Ibeir barracks .. ere pol 
in 10rri81 Ind then taken to their 8Ilabliabmenla. 

By Ii r.m. the m.jorily of Itriken .. bo .. ere in the lireels b.d eltber lI:on. loto 
the 'Tal .. ar compound or 10 tbeir rOBpeclive barraoka. Siz lorry loada of Indi.n 
mililary tonred rouod Ibe arsa picking np Indian navol raliog. "."dering on Ibe rood .. 
U.... explained Ibat Ibe ratinj(a were being ordered to lI:el back to barrackl 
so tbat there may Dol be an, further incideola of Ibe nalura tbal oocnrred ,esterday 
and kHlay. The .Iriken could continne Ibeir lirike Ineida Ibeir blrrack. and lhey 
coold IBnd in their aothorised .pokesman to place their. grievances and demlndl 
before th. oavol authoriliea. 

. OI'PICIAL PIlBSB COIIMURIQUB 
APr ... communiqoe woed by the Flag ellicer, B. I. N.. Bomb.y. 00 !be 

n ..... 1 raling" Ilrike said :-
O .. ing to thl man, incidents 01 violence .. nd bocliganum .bich took pl.ce on 

ToOBda" II became n ...... .., for th. lafel)" Dol ooly 01 lb. gloerll publio, bol also 
of the.R. I. N. rating. lbemIBI.es, to direol the raling1l 10 relurn to Ibeir .bips aud 
establiabmenlll Io-d.y. Loud·.peaker vaa. were ...ordingl, _I roood Bomba, in-
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liruoling tbe ratin~. to relurn by s·~ Ibie aflernoon, and warning Ibem that any
one foond in Ihe towo alter Ihat honr would be liable to arrest. 

Large Dnmbera 01 ratiogs made their way 10 tbe establishments in Bombay 
and Ihe Ibips io the strARm during Ihe afternooD, but it W88 nol possible to eltimate 
Ihe number who were .Iill at large. ' 

Tbe military were called out 10 furnish picket. on the gate. of tbe various 
.bore establisbments, but alter a period of comparative quiet during Ibe late alter
nooo, Ibe raling. in Oa.tle Barracks tried to ruob Ihe picketa about an hour ago 
(9 p. m.), Tbe .itualion .ubsequently appeared to be qoieler, Ihougb it remained extre· 
mely len.e. • 

BTBIKERS FORM PEACB PATBOL OORPS 

An open enquiry into Ibe unruly conduct of .ome of tbe members of tbe RIN 
.. bo held demonatraliona yeaterday .... beld by Ibe repreoenlative committee of Ihe 
RIN .bipi and .hore establiabmenll at tbe Talwar Ihis morning. 

Aller recordiDg tbe etatement. of individual rating. and unit representative., 
Ibe Oommittee came to Ibe conclusion tbat no naval ratings DB .ucb .... responsi
ble for Ibe acts 01 violence committed 00 .hopi and pedeslrian. on Hornby, Road. 
, A '·Pe.ce Palrol Oorp." under tbe Buspice. of Ibe Naval Strike Oommittee was 

formed for tbe purpose of en.uring peaceful conduct on tbe part 01 tbe RIN strikers. 
AI a publio meeting beld at tbe 'falwar tbi. mornill!,:, .ome ratinp:B 
oomplained Ibal some of tbem were Ibreatened with loaded "evolvero in.ide 
Ibe O .. tle Barrack. wheD they .. ere coming out Ihi. morning to join the 
demonatrations. . . 

A spoke.man on bebalf of tbe Btrike Oommittee 'openly apologi.ed to the 
American people for Ibe inoident in front of tbe office of tbe U. B. I. S. in wbich 
tbe American flag .. a. burnt. He .aid that, from tbe faot. available, the Oommittee 
waR convinced that tb. RIN rating. had notbing 10 do .. ith Ibe flag incident. Tb. 
Commiltee felt thai Ihe burning of the American fl.g .. a. done by crowds wha got 
mixed .. ith Ih. naval rating. In civilian clothes. "Bbould, however, it be a fact 
Ibat the R.LN. rating. did it". s.id tbe spokesman, "the Oentral Committee regrets 
tbe action and a •• ure. tbe Americaos tbat they bave a. mncb reapect for their flag 
al tbey have for tbeir own N alion.1 Flag.'" , 

Beveral balches of Indian navai ratin!,:s shouting slogans marched in proce.sion 
through Hornby Road in the direction of'Oolaba, .. here the'B. M, I. B. Talwar wal 
lituated. 

Esnepting for the ugly incident in front of tbe Oburchgate station, demon.tra
lions on the wbole were peacefnl to-day. Police autborities took precautions to 
pr&vent any breach of tbe peane. ' 

R. I. A. F. RANKS 0RDI!RBD TO BARRAOKS 

Armed pickets from a British regimen I were posted al ·Ihe R. I. A. F. camp 
a' Andberi, a luburb of Bombay, to guard tbe camp. All R. I. A. F. ranks of 
Ibe Andberl camp .. ere a.ked by the 0111cer Oommanding tbe R. I. A. F, camp at 
Andberl to be In their barracks lill further notice. 

Tbe •• pickets were poated following Ibe report of an incident in which some 
Daval rallngl wbo were on atrike at H. M. I. S. Kakori at Varsova, near Andberi, 
enlered Ibe camp and Icribbled on the walls the slogans, "Quit India" and 
"Jal Bind". 

BUPPLY OP INDIAN FOOD TO RATINGS 

A conference of naval authoritle. to consider the demands of Ihe Indian naval 
rallngl .... beld Ibi. evening at Admirally Bou.e. It wae altended by Vice-Admi
ral J. H. Godfroy. Flag 0111cer Oommanding the R. I. N., Rear·Admiral Rattray, 
Flag Officer Oommanding, R.I. N., Bombay, and other high naval ollicer.. .&s a 
rea!'lt of Ih!s evenin!':'a di.cu •• i~n.. it waa decided to provide Indian lood 10 tbe 
ratlOgl on Itflke according 10 the h.t of menn submitted by tbem. 'fbis decision of 
the antboritie. wa. communicat~d 10 Ibe ratioga 01 Ibe variou. eatabli.hments. 

Mr •. Howard Donovan, UDiled States Oon.nl-General, announced tbat he re
ceived tbl. after-noon a nolo from Rear·Admiral A. R, Raltary, e"pre •• ing ainnere 
regret over Ibe .clion. of a group of R.~. N. ralings .. bo yeaterday aeized and bur
ned Ibe U.8. fi.g .. blOh flew over Ibe hbrary door 01 the United Btalel Informa-
lioD Bervlce. office here. ' 

Strike In Karachi-21st feb. 
. Mllliary police opened fiire Ibis moroing on .triker. of H. M. I. S. Hindn.Ian, 

.. hlch ..... lying on the ..... t wbarf. The Indion ratings r&laliated wilb two naval 
19uol. NIne people .. ere inJnred and one wa. killed. 
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It wal stated tbat the aclion look place wben lb. Brili.b mill!ar,. polioa on • 

~.trol v •••• 1 tried to pleveot armed atrik.r. from di •• mbarklng from the vea.el. 
The injured, wbo •• oumb.r rosa to 14. were admilted ioto Ibe military bo.pil.l. 

The military wa. oaUed oul tbi. morniog 10 guard aU av.nue. to lb. oily from 
Keamari. wbere tbe Indian naval ratinga were 00- slrik.. Boor •• of Brili.b loldie .. 
witb tommy gunl and maobine-guna were alanding by. 'rrallio to Kelmar! w .. 
atopped. 

Tbe Indian Daval ratinga of H. M. I. S. Obamak. Himall," and Babadur, all 
sbore .stablisbm.nts numbering ov.r 1500, w.nl on strike tbis morniug. On be.ring 
tbe oulpipe tbi. morning. they foiled to faU in parade and .Iruck work. A few 
buodred. of tbem oame OUI of the ve •• ela aod were demon.traling along Ibe Dilly 
rood tbat led to the city from Keamari. Tbe wbole barbour area waa guarded b,. 
the military. 

O •• r 120 Indian ratings 01 .he H. M. I. B. Hindu.tan were reported to hl.e 
gone On strike sioce " p. m. 00 the !10th Feb. A group of 12 Indian ralinKI belonging 10 
tbe signal .eotloo of the •••• el came out while olhers were reported to bave re.orted to 
atay-in-.trike. Two Europ.an officers 01 Ihe Roval Indian blavy were s.eo negotia. 
ting with the group of the Indian seamen aud gave on nodertaking Ib.t tbe 
striker. would not be puni.hed if they returned to tbe ve.sel by 18·00 houra to-day. 

Strike In Calcntta-IOth Feb. 
R. r. N. ratingl on slrike at Bebalii to-day numbered about sao. Tbi. w •• the ae

oond day of Iheir allike, wbicb Illey declared in aympalhy wilh ratinga In Bomba,. 
and tbey were conducling it pel \efully. The Itrikera were awaiting aOJ dooiaioo 
thlt might be arrived at in Bombay. _ 

Interviewed by tbe Asaooialed Pre •• of Iodia, Oommander Hugh-HIUet of the 
R. I. N. wbo mel Ibe Ilrike .. yesterdlY, aaid Iblt Ibe men were peaceful. A •• 
reault 01 tbe .trike. no work waa being carried on in Oalontl. ellablilbmentl 01 tbl 
R. I. N. Commaoder Hugh·HaUet added tbat it wal a alrike of onl)' aboul sao roling' 
Bnd 00 offi.e .. were iovolved io it. The atriken were peaoeful auil were beiog leen 
every d.y by tbeir eatabli.hmeot oommandanll. 

StrIke 10 DeIhl-lOth Feb. 
Tbe Itrike fever affecling R. I.-N. men in Bombay and Oalcutta alao apread 

to New Delhi. About eighly ratinga of H. M. I. B. India, Naval Headquarters, mainly 
telegraphill. and signalmen. slruok work thi. evening. n w •• learotlha' Ibelr Oommln' 
ding Otlicer Iri.d to perluade them to forward their grinancee through their offioe .. 
and to rejoin dut! immediately, but with the exception of four or live men, they 
.eluaed to do 10. 

One of the atrikera told th. Associ.ted Preal that Ibeir demandl were the aim. a. 
tho.e of their comradea now 00 alrke in BomblY, namely, better food, bellar accom· 
modalioo and immediale improvement 01 aenice oonditiona. 

Ratlngl' DemonltratloD In Madnu-2ht Feb, 
Bome eighty naval ratinga atalioned io Madr.a h •• bour area allged a demonltra

tion Ihia morning iu Iympalby witb their confrerel on Itrike in Bombay. 
baviog tbeir blrrackl in Bpringhlven area Ibil morning. the" morcbed In 

proceseion in tbeir uniform and Ibouling "Joi Hind" aloglnl Ihrough lome of tb. 
mlin road. of George Town, Park 'ro"n and Cbintadri,Pet reached Mount 
Road. By this lime 00 offioer of the Naval Ellablilbment arnved 00 the lpot and 
lpoke to them. J Ult then, .omenne in the cro"d Ibrew a ltone wbioh hit tbe 
officer who aualoloed a bleeding injury. 

Afler aome time, the officer Inoc8eded in taking blck the men to their barrlckl •• 
It wla gathered that Iwo of Ibe meo were plloed nnder arreot In connection with 
tbe atone thro"ing. It ia understood, a pelillon dellillng the grievln_ of tbe men 
WII preleuted to the Commandiog OIBcer of the Barrack. wbo promi.ed to convey 
it to Ihe higber aulhorities. 

Third Day-Bombay-2ht February 1946 
AdmIral Godl..,. Wlrlll Ratlngl 

British mililarJ police opened revolver fire near the Town Hall at 10 thl. 
moroing, following a laDle litullion connecled with the Davol rallngl' llrike. 

Militory police fired hili a dozen eholl to dieperae I crowd which WII collect. 
ing, wbile Ibey wera rouoding up lome of Ihe Indian nlval rallngl It ill .t lor!! .. 

Excilament in the Town Bill area ran bigh. Military pickell .. are movlOg In 
the lorrie&. Beveral .hOIl we... fired by the Britilb military police and lOme 
persona were iojured ... rasull of tbe firing, The Dumber of the iojured and 
the axleo' of the injuri81 could DO' be knOWD. 

S'l 
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Following the trouble near the Town Hall, crowds were not allowed to collect 
in the vicioity aod Ilrict military p.trol wa. maintained, 

It waa ... ertained that nO One from the publio w.s injured .a • reauU of the 
firing Whatever injuriea were sustaioed were reported to have been austaioed by 
naval'ratioga whl) reaiated. arrest, No official ioformation could be available aa to 
the happening of this morning. 

ATTEMPT TO OAPTURE ARMOURY 
It waS le.rnt that the cause of this morniog's firing by British milit.ry was ao 

attempt by some of the rating. to toke po.ae.sioo of the armoury ioaide the Oastle 
Barracka. Besides reBisting .rrest, it waa now reported BOme of the extreme .ectioos 
of the ratings m.de .0 effort to capture the arm.oury Inside the OasUe Barr~cks, 
•••• ulted certain officers and threw stooes at pa.smg motor cara aod other vehICle •• 
Maoy of the oflicera, it WaH reported, were forced to leave the area aod Britieh 
military, whi~h wae ru.hed to the sceoe, open~d.lire. A. far as could be ~.certained, 
lis na.al ratmg. were reported to have been IDlured a. a re.ult of the firmg. 

It waH reported that two caoteeDB io the Barracks had been badly sma.hed up 
by the Indian ratio~B. A truck .c~rryiDg Indiao ratiogs was Been on tbe ~o.d 
oPpoBite Oa.tle BarrackB where mlht.ry troops fired at the truck aa the ralmg. 
appe.red to be defying the order to return to B.rrack •• od rem.ining at large. The 
vehicle however Bpeeded ahead. It could not be known whether there were any c •• u.ltieB. 

Though frequeut guu fire was he.rd, Ihere could be no indic.tion of what exactly 
WAI b.ppeuinlli inside tbe O .. t1e Barracks, a. Ibe area surrounding tbe Oa.tle BarrackB 
and 'l'own Han bad been pul under a military cordon and no One was aUowed to 
go inside. . 

Sitting on one of the taUest huildinga ne.r the Oaatle Barracks, one of 
the ABaociated PreBa reporters s.w Bome Indi.n n.val ratings crawling round Ibe 
harr.ck w.lI. . 

BriliBh troops repl.ced Indian troops wbich were mounting guard 
Y.Btarday. A unit 01 Ihe Indi.n Dogra Regiment was alBo guardiog the are •. 

Vehicul.r traffic of all kinds in the viciuity bowever, continned uninte
rrupted. 

BRITISH 0FFICER INJURED 
0ne British M.jor and Iwo Indi.ns were reported to bave been injured as a 

result of firing by the Indi.n n.val ratioga. According to a naval officer tbe Indian 
ratings were in pOBBesBion of large quantities of ammunition whicb Ihey secured 
aa a reBult of their r.id on the armoury this morning. 

Tbe trouble in tbe O •• tle Barracks, it wa. atated, had nothing to do with the 
trouble in tbe T.lwar. The ratiogs wbo b.d entrencbed themoelves in tbe Castle 
Barr.cks were stated to belong to otber eBlabliohments and were scheduled for demobi-
liulion in a sbort time. ' 

According to an Indian official of the Royal Indian Navy, Brilish milit.ry 
troops were only returninlli tbe fire when the Indian ratings fired at tbem. Otherwi.e, 
he aaid, there W8a no firing from tbe BriliBh milit.ry. The ratings inside the 
Oaolle Barracks, .ccording to the officer, numbered nearly 2,000, The firing 
however continued. . 

Fresb reinlorcemento of BritiBh soldiers arrived ne.r the Castle Barracks. 
The Indian naval rating., some 01 wbom pOBseased fire-arma,. appe.red to be in posse
Ilion of a large pari of the inlide 01 the C.Btle B.rracks, wbile British IroOps 
took their stand at tbe main gates, Troopl lubsequently look fr .. b positionl along 
the f1igbl of stepa of Ihe Town Hall and olber alrategic points in the arfa, Occa
sional excbanges of aboll helw .. n the ralingl and Briti.h loldiers however continued. 

MINT OLOSED 
His Majea!,'. Min&, which was .itu.ted Dext to the Town Hall and the Oa.tle 

B.rr.cks, waa cloaed at mid·day and tb. workera were asked 10 go home. 
M.chinegun fire waa beard from inBide Oastle B.rr.cks round about 12-30 p.m. 

Reporta 01 !!unfire could he beard al Flora Fountain. Tbe road in Iront of H. M. 
Mini, l,he 1:own Hall .and the qaotl. Barracks were bowever completely cleared of 
ped •• lrl.ans and traff.c and pohce .. ere seen preventing molor cara and olher traffic 
proceedlDg Irom Free Road towards Muaeum passing along the Oastle Barracks and 
\be 'l'own Hall are.s. 

. Wbile ." kin~ of regul~~ warla!e was in progres. inaide Oastle Barracks 
b.~we.n lnd •• n rallngl Ind Brlilsh soldlen, tbe slriker. in other est.blilhmentB Il\1d 
Bblpa were reporled to he quiet. . ' 

Fifteen bundred ratinga inude the Tal war .. ere on 8 hUDger-atrike. They 
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refuoed to take food until the military gu.rd .... removed. Tbe milit.ry 
.ulborities. however ... ere nol willlng to agree to tbi. dem.nd of tbe atrikere. 

One civilian pede.Iria" WII hIt by a bullet in front of tbe Town Hall near Ibe 
Elpbinotone Circle. 

1'be en lire area from tbe junction of Frere Road and B.lIard Road uplo tbe 
Museum .. aa cleared of III Iraffic and civiliana and tbe military were 
cordoned off tbia locality to prevent civilian a being involved in tbe Ihooting. 

HEAVY EXCHANGB OF GUNFIBB 
Between 12 nOOD and 12-30 p.m. tbere waa a heavy exchange of lire between the 

Indian ratings and tbe Britisb troop.. The r.tinga threw band grenade. at Ibe 
Britisb troops .. bo replied with macbinegun fire. For tbirly minutea Ibere W.I 
.. itbering gunfire. 1'bereafter Ibe firing died do .. n io intensity .nd only occa
aional gun sbots were belrd. 

From tbe nature of tbe excbange of fire. it waa apparent. the caBu.ltle. mual 
be l.rge, bul ao for no definiteimformation on Ihi. subject waa forlbcoming. 

1'be Indian naval ratioga belped themaelve. wllh tbe food atored in.ide Ihe 
6arracko. There wal once again intenoe exchange of fire between tbe Indian naval rat· 
ingo. wbo barrIcaded lbemoeIve. ..itbin the Caolla Barracke and Ihe Briliah 
troopi outlide. Loud and repeated gunfire oould be haard nearly tbree-quarter. 01 
• mila away. . 

STBIKII CoMMITrEB'S DBCISION 
Moat of Ihe naval ralingo. wbo .. ere al large in the city ,esterd.y, 

returned to. the eotabliabmente in Bombay and shipa in eleam, .nd tboae wbo could 
not return, .. ere asked by tbe Cenlral Naval Strike Committee 10 obeJ Ibe 
in.tructiona iasued by the Flag Ollicer, Royal Indian Navy. Bombay. 

Tbe Central Naval Strike Oommittae. it wa. learnt, mel .lIer midnighl. inaide 
the Castle Barracb, and adopted a resolution appealing 10 all naval ratiog. 10 carrJ 
on a hunger-strike and .. ait-do .. n strike till military guard. were withdrawn from 
,vary establishment in Bombay. It .... underatood tbat a oopy of Ibis resolution 
.... sent 10 Vice-Admiral 1. H. Godfrey,· Flag Officer Commandinl/: tbe ROJal 
Indian Navy. who .. aa in Bombay. and Rear-Admiral Rattray, Flag OlHcer Oom· 
manding Bombay. The Central Strike Committee. il wa. further learnt, "aa .ending 
oul special envoy. round Ibe city who would inllrucl all naval r.ting. fouDd in Ibe 
oity 10 go baek to the naval eatabliahmenla .nd abipa. Naval ralinga who .. era It ill 
.t large would be a.ked by Ibeaa Ipacial envoya nol to dilobey Ibe order and 10 
relurn to their barrack •• 

ADMIRAL GODFRBY'S WARNING 
The determination of the Governmenl of India nol 10 Ilia .. indiacipllne In Ihs 

ranb of servica and never 10 give in to violence .. aa expreseed by Vice-Admiral 
Godfrey, Fiag Officer Commanding Royal Indi.n NavJ (India) in I broadc.al 10 
Ihe raUnga from tbs Bombay atllion lo·day. 

Vica-Admiral Godfrey warned the ratinga. "To continoe Ihe Itroggle I. the 
height of foily wben you ,.ke ioto aacounl tbe over-whelming for ... al Ih. dilpo.ol 
of Ibe Goveroment at thio lime and wbich will be Olad 10 Iheir otmosl even If it 
melna the deatruolioo of the Navy of which we hive been .0 prood:' 

OONGRBl8 LEADBR8 IN TOUCH WITH AUTBOBITIBI 
The ASlociated Preaa of Iodia learnl Ibat Co0llirel. leade .. in Delhi were In 

tonch wilh Iha military .olhorities 10 heip 10 briog aboul a .ettlemenl in connac. 
\Ion with the naval ralinga' .Irike. 

II was nrged on behalf of the Oongrea. leadera Ibat there Ihoold nOI be 
any hardlbip cauled·1o Ihe Ilrike .. nor should Ibe .. be aOJ victimiaalioo. 

MeanwhUe, the Bomba., Provincial Coogre •• Committee pI •• ed a reaolnlion. It 
ita meeting lO·day. aympalhisiog wilh tha ua .. 1 ratiogl in tbeir elforta 10 obtain 
redress 01 Ibeir grievances .nd urging Ibe aulboriti.a to lake immediate llaPI in 
Ihia direction. 1,'be Committee al the a.me time mede it cieor that iI. eervicel for 
intervention on behalf of the rlting. coold bs avaUlble ooly on condition tblt il 
Iny diract .ctioo .... propoaed· for Ibe porpoae of obtaioing Ibe redr_ of tbe 
grievanoea. il Iboold be conducted in I Don-violenl manner in oecord.oee wilb Ibe 
Congress creed. 

R. I. A. F. PD80NNAL DBcLnB BTBIKB-2101 Feb. 
Over ODe tbouland men 01 Ibe RIAF clmp. a' Audberi and Muinl DrI .. e 

decl.red • eympalbetic IIrike to upr ... tbeir .ympatby with Ibe Itrike of the R. I. N. 
r.ting.. Thia morning the men of the RIAF comp.I Marine Drive .trock work Ind 
relaaed 10 confine Ibem .. ive. 10 Ibe camp. Tbereupon the .. "II I lolhi charge II • 
SOIul1 of which ,Ix membe .. of lb. camp received iDjuriee. A 1i,,1. \aler, 4liQ 
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members of tha Andhad RIAFcamp came to Marine Drive and the members of 
theae two oamps jointly took out a proceasion. ~he etrikers held a meeting al the 
0val and expreaaed sympathy with the Indian naval rating. now on .trike. The 
Itation commander of Ihe Andheri camp 11'88 in touch with high air authorities. 

. Bombay Sailors Ceale Fire 
The six-hour "battle" between Indian nav.al ratings and the Brilish military 

ended Iii the afternoon after all Ihe BIN ships in the handa of tbe "mutineere" 
had signalled "cease fire" at 2-35 p. m. 

The position al this time waS that while the "battle" had ended, Ihe ait-down striks 
01 the Indian naval ratings continued pending a deciaion on the larller i88ues by the 
Naval authorities.' . 

Tbe gats of ths Oastle Barracka continued to be guarded bj Britiah troops. . . 
II waa understood that Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel. wbo was approached by a 

number of persons to inlervene in Ihe dispute and bring about a psaceful settlement; 
put bimaelf In tonch wilb the Governor of Bombay and Ihe Commander-in
Obief nf India, Sir aIaude Aucbinleck through Mr. Anf Ali. Sardar Patel was nnder
llood to have emphaaiaed the need bolh to tbe Governor and tbe Commander-,n
Cbiof 10 bring aboul quickly a peaeefnl settlement of tbe diapnte, adding that the 
Oongrea. was willing to help in bringinl( about such a settlomont. It was Jearnt tbat 
the autboritiea conveyed 10 Sardar Palel a meaaage Blylng tbat tbey wonld do 
everytbing to bring about peaceful settlemenl consistenl with Ibe maintenance of 
dilcipline among tbe ranka of tbe services. . 

As tbere bad been man,. reportl of a proposed hartal On tbe next day, the Bombay 
ProvincIal Congre.. Oommlttee, on tbe advice of 8ardar Patel, iBlued an appeal 
to the Indian naval ratings to observe complete non-violence and to Ibe public not 
to bave a harlal and Ibu. avoid any fnrther disturbanceB. 

. "MUTINBERS" HOLD TWBNTY SHIPS 
AccordIng to reportl nearly twenty sbips of all descriptionB belonging to the 

Royal Indian Navy, Including H. M. I. S. Narbada, Vice-Admiral Godfrey's Flag
sblp, were reporled to be under tbe control of the "mutineers". . 

BATINGS ON HUNGBR STRIKID . 
The following PresB Communique was ieaued by the Flag 0fficer, Bombay, at 

19'()() on Thursday Ihe 21sl. Feb.- . 
At 09'()() Ibi, morning, Ibe liluation in Oa,U. Barracke and H.M.I.S. Talwar 

waa Kenorally quiel. Men were on hunger atrike. CaDteena in Oaslle Barraeka and 
H. M. I. S. Talwar were broken into and mOBt of Ibe contents removed. 

At 09-40, the allualion deteriorated in the barraekB. Balings begIn to break 
onlol Ihe galel barricaded from inBide, and military guarda on duty were compelled 
to open fire with lingle abotB. Tbe guardB were stoned by Ibe ratings and Ihe 
guard commander waB injured. Sporadic firing continued lor about half an honr, 
wbich waa relurned by rating' who bad obtained armB. 

AI IG-50 boura, military reinforcements had to be called in for aBsiBtance in 
Caatle Barracks. AI the .ame time a signal waa intercepted from H. M. I. S. 
Narbada .lating thai if any abola were fired by the mililary all sbips wonld 
open fire. She ia also reported to have inviled otber Bbipa ciling them by 
.aying, "All gunl loaded. Do the lame and if any Ibols are fired from a.bore, 
open fire." Men from barrack. are also reported to have gone aboard 
H. M. I. S. ;rumna wbo hal been told to open fire on the barracks as aoon aa the 
latter are clear of mutinee ... 

A messaJ!:e waa aent by mutineers to shipa In ateam directing all British officers 
to quil the ,blpa and alking any Indian officer who wilh to join the mutineers 
to do 10, . 

AI 11-80, lhipa were reported to be firing wilh Imall arma .t the dock 'lard. 
A, .ig~al wal made, witb tbe ~ppr~val of tbe Flag Officer Oommanding, B •• N., 
d"ectlDg all officerl to leave thelf Iblpa. 0tber B. I. N. eatabli.bmenta in Bombay 
hav. been generally quiel and il appeara tbat tbe bulk of ratings have returned to 
Ibeir .ltabU.bmenla. 

ADMIRAL GODFRBY'S BBOADOAST . 
Vice-Admiral Godfrey, in bia broadc.at to tbe naval ratings on atrike 

oai.d: "In the preBenl r~greltable Btate of indiacipline in tbe service, I have adopted 
tbls muna of addre •• lDg tbe R. I. N. a. being Ibe way in wbich I can apeak to 
lb. greateal nnmber of JOU alone lime. 

"'1'0 a'arl with, every one of you mu", realise th.I the Governmenl of India 
baa no I~, .. ~'i~n 01 allowing indiaeipline to continue or their a.liona to be inllneneed 
hJ .uch IndlIClpllne, The, will lake the mo.t IIringen' mealurel to cbeck I .. 
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discipline, if necessar,. •. I aak ,.ou to bear this in mind in oonaldering &he o&her 
hinge which I bave to aa,. to yon now. . 

Aa regarda Ihe requeala made by thoae of you wbo waited on &he Flag effioer, 
Bomba,., on l'ueBday. tbe 19tb February, yoo may be laaured thai III realonlble 
oomplaiota or grievaooea, if aoy,wiil be fully invesligaled. Demobiliaillioo will 
proceed atrictIy io accordance wilh age and aervioe group", thongh yon mUll rea1l .. 
tbat tbie will 1088 ~ite trained nucleue of experienoed ralingl, .opeciall, In the 
communicationa branob. 

"Tbe wbole queation of pa,., travelling allowances, and famil,. allowancel il 
now being examined by an Inler-Service Oommittee. Thia Oommittee haa luet been 
alloal in one of H. M. I. sbipa and haa viaited eatablilhmeote in Karacbi! Jamolgor 
and Bombay, Tbe aituAlion in Bombay thlB mornin!! both aIIoai InCl albore ie 
deplorable. A elate of open mutiny prevAiia in which ralinge appelr to have 
completely loat control of Ibeir aenaea, 

"In order to enaure tbat ratinge confined to barraoka did actullly .tay there 
and to avoid a recurrence of the unfortunate incideol. of Ibe da,. before, II wal 
necealar,. 10 place amall guarda of loldier. on Ibe galea of Tilwar and Oaili. 
Barracka laal night. Tbia morning ralinga from Oaalle Barracks bnrd Ibroul\b Ibe 
gnard wbicb waa forced 10 open fire. 'Ihia fire was replied to by tbe ratinga IDlide 
tbe Barracks. Tbe onl)' reaaon for firing in tbe lIret place "as 10 confine nlinge 
witbin tbe Barracke and not to coerce or intimidate Ibem. 1 win I again 10 mite 
it quite plain tbat Ibe Government of India will never give in 10 violenc.:' 

SAILORS' ApPBAL TO LBADBRS-21sT. FaD. 
Tbe Cenlral Naval Strike Oommiltee IBlued an appenl to Indian nallonll 

.leaden to .upporl tbe demand of tbe men of tbe Ro,.al Indian Nav)' "wbo hive 
been auffering untold hardebipi regarding pa)' and food and the mOil outrag60ul 
racial discrimination." 

l'he appeal refere 10 the problem of demobililation and reaeUlemanl and '1,., 
Ihat they had made repeated Ippeal. to the authoriliel for Ibe redr •• s of tbeir 
grievanceB "partioularly regarding raoisl dilcriminotion" and demanded equalit)' of 
treatment buI tbe autborities Dever liltened to tbair demands. l'bey bid, therefore, 
followed Ihe example of tbeir brelhren in tbe R. I. A. F. and decided 10 go on I 
Btrike. 

"For the loat five days, we bave been on I peaceful alrike bul the Inlborill81 
have refused to listen to UI. The)' bave called tbe militl.,.. partlcnlarly .Brilllh 
troopa, becauee tbe,. cannot trusl on! Indian bretbren in tbe arm,.. Tbe,. opened 
fire on ua in Oulle Barracks and forced us 10 U88 .rme to defend ouraelvel. Now 
the Flag Officer Oommlnding ielbreatening ua wilh total deltruotlon, nling Ihe 
Dverwbelming armed forceB of the Empire. . 

"No patriotic Indian will "",peel nB to lurrender to loch bnmlliating term. or 
10 bend ao low before the jack booll of Britiob Imperialllm, tbougb we Ire pre
pared to negoliate. We know too, thai Ibe Flag Officer Oommlnding will clr.,. 
out biB Ibreat, nnleee our people and our reapecled politicil le.den come to our 
aid. We appell to ),on. particularly the leade .. of Ibe Indion Notional Oongr8l1, 
tbe Mualim League and the OommuniBI Parly, 10 nse Iii )'oor mighl to prevent 
a blood botb 10 Bomba)' Ind force the naval authoritiel 10 etop ahooting Ind 
negotiate witb ns. 

SARDU PATaL'S OALL TO RATIlIGS-21sT. FBB. 

An appeal to tbe Ro)'al Indian Nav,. ralinga to b. palienllnd peacefol Ind 
10 Ibe people to maintaio Itricl dilcipline and to do notblng 10 dillorb Ibe peace 
ID the city in Ibe preaenl state of higb IenBion, wae made hy Slrdar Vallabbbbal 
Patel in I Iialemeni 10 the .AsBociated Preae of Indi. to-nigbl. 

Sardor PileI said: "Tbe nnforlunlte oluh belwsen Ihe nlval ratinga Ind 
tbe Briliah naval Ind mililary police ba. relulted in crelting In almOlpbere of tenlion 
in lb. oily. l'be tension hal been furtber accenluated to-day when reporte of th. pitcbed 
baUle bet,,!,een tbl nlval ra!ingl Ind the Britilb n!lval."nd milill.,. police Ipre~d tbrongh
oul tbe CIt,.. The Immediate caute of the firmg II not known: nor '" II pOllible 
10 ascertain lIIe IctuII los. of life wbicb, " ie feared, ma)' be ver)' large. Witbool 
knowing all Ibe faate, It ia nol poslible to eay wbetber III Ibie reg reliable 100e 
could noI bave been Ivoided. l'he Oongr... wal making Iii po •• ible efforts to 
bring abonl I peacefnl eeUlement of the long·ltonding legitimate grievancel of Ibe 
naval ratingl. Until ),ellerday, tbere wae good hope of leatoring harmon,. Ind 
goodwill between Ibem. Wbo wa. responaible for the unfortonate Inrn of events 
wbio~ led 10 theBe di ... lroul conaequenC81, Ind who' "I' the actual provoclllc)u' 
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which led to them il not known •. But thil iB not an opportune moment to aBBeBI 
tbe relative responsibllitiea or to apportion blame between the partiea concerned. 

"The primary and immedi~t. duty of every responsib.le ~an iB to see ~hat 
peace i. r.stored between tbe parties as al.o to se. tbat tbe city IS not plunged IDtO 
Irouble and its peaceful atm08phere Dot disturbed. Every effort sbould b. mad. to 
prevent panic and to control tb. unruly elements which alwayl are on the look·out 
10 take advantage of luch a situation. Tbe best thing for the people to do i" to 
go about their normal buaineas as usual. 

"Tbere abould be DO attempt to call for a hartal [or atoppage of milia or 
dcaing of achoola .nd colleges. Buch a thing ia DOt likely to help the unfortunate 
naval r.tings in their eflOrlO to get redre.a of their legitimate grievances or in the 
great difficulty in wbich they find tb, mselve.. All posoible efforto are being made 
by Ibe Congre •• to help tbem oUI 01 tbeir difficulty and to aee tbat their genuine 
grievancea are immediately redre.aed. The Congreaa haa a big party in the 
Ceutral Assembly and is doing ito be.t to help tbem. I would, therefore, earnestly 
.ppe.l to tbem to be p.tienl .nd peacelul and also, to tbe people, to m.intain strict 
di.cipliue and to do notbing to di.turb the peace in the city in the preoent .tate 
of high ten.ion". . 

BOMBAY CORPORATION ADJOURNS 
The Bombay Municip.1 Corporation adjollrned it. meeting to· day to expre •• 

aymp.thy with tbe Indi.n naval r.ting.' grievances. 
~rbe .djournmenl motion w •• moved by Mr. B. A. Kader (Congres.) and was 

oeconded by Mun.bi Fateb Kban (League). 
as ARRESTS IN DBLHI-21ST. FEB. 

Tbirty·eigbt ratingo of H. M. I. 8. Illdia, tbe R. I. N. Barracks, New Delbi, 
reflloed duty on Ibe afternoon of February 20, .aid a communique. Tbe.e ratings 
wera arreBled by Ihe military autborilies at S-~O a.m. on February ~l and were being 
kepi under cloBe arre.t until tbe malter had been inve.tigated when di.ciplinary 
action would be taken aa nec •••• ry. A conoiderable number of ratings remainea 
unafleoted .nd were oarrying out tbeir duti ... 

80me of the airmen of Ute Royal Indian Air Force in the Bombay are. went 
out on .trike to-day in oympathy wilb the ratings of the Royal Indian Navy, it 
10.0 Innouoced by Air H.adquarters. 

STRIKE IN OALCUTTA-2IsT. FRB. 
Over 500 R. I. N. ralings In Behala and Kidderpore were on peaceful otrike in 

oymp.tby witb Ibe rallngo on atrike in Bombay. 'l'o-day waa the tbird day of tbe 
C.lclIll. strike, and il had now afleeted the remaining llOll ratinga of H. M. I. S. 
Hoogbly. 

STRIKE IN VlZAGAPATAM-21sT. FEB. 

A .trike . wao ataged to-day by ralings belonging 10 the H.M.I.S. Circara 
. establiahment, H.M.I.8. SOlla.atl, Shillong and Abmedabad, in aympatby witb tbe 
striker. at H.M.l.S. Talwar, Valbousie, Akbar. etc. in Bombay. 'l'be flag waa torn 
alld fired al. 

Tb. Itrikera hoiated on the m.sl of H.M.I.S. Sonavati the "Jai Hind" and 
Ibe nalional Iri-oolour flags. Aboul600 of Ihem marcbed oul in procesoion througb 
Ihe mlin Ilroell abouting nalional ologanl. Bome of tbe Itrikero remained in 
Ibe city and arrangemenls were made 10 feed tbem. It waa furtber learn I Ihal 
all Ibe abipa and molar launcbea were unmlnned aa tbe crewa came out leaving tbe 
nltional f1aga flying on tbem. 

R.I. A. F. MEN IN MADRAS ON STRIKB-22ND. FEB. 
The Indi.n peraonel of the R. I. A. F. atationed in Madra., numbering over 200, 

went on otrike thia morning It Ihe Menamb.kkom Aerodrome, aa a prote.t againot 
Irmed reprioala againal Ibe R. I. N. demonstratoro al Bom bay. 

~'be otrikera pe.oefully Itayed 011 from Ibe morning parade and work. They 
a •• embled Ihio morning in tbe Reoreltion Boom and when an officer called them 
oul for work, Ibey refooed. They did no, give Ibeir Ilame. and numbera 
when I.lred 10 do 00. 

Later, tbe Itriker. mel Wing Commander Hlrdinge and presented to him a 
memorandum of grievlnce.. In Ibe m.morandum, Ibey objeoted to prayero on tbe 
common parade ground. and demanded Ihal working boura should be reduced 10 the 
agreed mlDimum for aU Ihe unito in Ihe otalion. They wonted equ.1 treltmenl with 
Ibo R. A. F. and plead.d th.t trav.lling facilities abould be on Ihe aame baoio a. for 
the R. A. F. Tbey also proleBted Ig.inB' Ibe a"itnde of the aUlborHie. toward. tho 
R. 1. A. F. pellOllne\ a't!ecunderabad following the buoKeNilrike. 
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R. I. N. S'. BAOK AT WORK IN MADRAs-22ND. FRB. 

All the eighty men of the shore establiohment of the R.I.N. in the city 
returned to wotk after the demonotration they ataged yesterday and everytbing Waa 
quiet to·day, accordinp; to the Naval authoritiea. 

The communication a aectiona 01 the eotabUohment. it WIS understood, bad to be 
put in charge of military unita for a few hours yesterday bUI later in tbe day the 
work was reoumed by the regular men of the aection. 

One of Ihe ratings who w.. put under guard and not "arre.ted" 
and eocorted to the barracks following tbe incident in which • Britioh Officer 
waS injured. Waa subsequently released, the authorities having decided that nO aclion 
bs taken against any of the demonstrator., except to give a general warning for the 
future. 

Commander Bingham, Naval Officer-in·Cbarge, told. reporter 01 TaB HINDU 
Io-day that it was a pity that the meu, many of wbom had a fine record to their 
credit in connection with the Arabn campaign and other epioodes of tbe war In ths 
east, should have got excited. "They are mootly drawn from tbe villages" tbe 
Officer .aid; "but Ibey have done good work involving beavy re.pon.ibillty. I know 
tbey did not mean any har.. There wa9 no harm in their shouting 'Long live 
India' or 'Victory to India' j but Ihey were excited and did thinga in excitement 
without knowing what tbey were doing." 

Asked about the actual grievances of the men, the officer IBid: "Their demanda 
are being attended 10 by tbe looal authoriliea to tbe be.t of our ability. Ip.cial 
attention being paid to Iheir complaint aboul prep.ration 01 food. Th.ir olb.r 
complaints are being forwarded 10 Ibe higher luthoriue. for n· cel.lry lotion." 

Th. demand. of Ibe men, it wo.lelrnl, were a. follow. : No viclimi.ation 01 Ihe 
rating. on alrik. and no arre.1 j better food and allowaneea like tbo •• paid to men 
of the Royal Navy; witbdrawal of all Jndian troopa from Indone.ia, r.lea.e of 
I.N.A. personnel and Captain Raobid and abandoninp; of tb. lrial •• liII pendinK 
againot I.N.A. men and .Ibe dismi •• al of the Brili.h Ollicer of the H.M.I.B. '1'olwar 
wbo W .. I reported to have inlulted Indiana. 

Commander Bingham told the reporter of TaB HINDU tbat the m.n returned 
to dnty at about 11 a.m. yeoterday and linee th.n everything had been going on 
smoothly in the eetabU.hment. 

Strike Situation In Karacbl-:!2nd Feb. 
n was officially announced at 11-J5 tbi. morning Ibat H. M. I. B. Hinduetaa 

had been brougbl under fire and had lurrendered alter 21) minal... -
Following.lhe exchanj{e of obelll thi. morning Ibe ca.ualliel among tbe Indiln 

raling. of H. M. I. S. Hindus lIn were taken in annmbAr of Imbulancee tbrou~b 
Qlleen'e Road, esoorled by Britiob paratroopa in je.p.. While Ib •• e paratroop. Wer. 
esoorting the Ambulanoe, I large crowd, moolly Itudenla, Btoned them henily ne.r 
the Queen'. Road. 11 waa und.rotood that caBu.ltiea in Ibil morning', firing were beavy. 

Paratroops were posted Iiong the Nalive Jelly where th.y bad mounted Irtil· 
I.ry and be.vy gUDI. .11 approach •• to Leamlri had been ololed. 

After a comparatively quiel nigbl, Iber. waa a lIare np again in the morning, 
Fonr round. of beavy Naval gunfire were beard 01 10-30 I. m. to-day. Stray caanon 
shot. landed in tbe Cantonmenl area. aboul five mil •• away from Ih. Harbour area. 
Fluhee of Ihe firing were aeen by Ibe citizen •• 

'1'he mililary look oon Irol of Ihe .. hole Harbonr are •• 
Noone wa. allowed to proceed beyond Ihe PorI Tru.t building, Ibout four milel 

from Keamari. Britiab Paralroopl wer. reinforoed • 
. HARTAL IN CITY 

Tha oity Wll oboerving harlal. Students Ibetlined from attendlog their 
clasees and a number of proc.ooionl were being taken. 

Th. alrike of Indian ralingl in tbe .bore olllbli.hmenla of Bahldor. Hima· 
lay •• Ind Chemak conlinued tn·day. 'l'h. men in Cbemak .taged I bon~er .trike 
yeaterday bOI were however eonliouing Ibeir .tay in .trike. Tbey took tbeir meal. io 
tbe morning. '1'be Itriker. in Ibe •• e.tabli.bmentl were peaceful and non·violenl. 
They wera nol allo .. ed, ho .... er. to leave Ibeir eelabli.hmenla for Ibe Hlrbonr Irea, 
nor were Ihey permilted to contact civilian I. . 

PRB88 CoJolIiUMIQUB 
The following Pr_ eommuniqua wa, iIBued by the military Intboriti .. ..... 
"Acts of indiecipline in R. I. N. eelabli.bments a.bore Ind in A. R. I. N. v .... 1 

in Keamari occurred Ibi. morning, leading to fire being opened II .bonl 11 a. m. 
from the abip with all gnnl. AI. r .. oll Iwo Briliab IOldiera 01 military datoch. 
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ment in the vicinity "ere wounded and the detachment returned 'fire with small . 
arms which aaused ca.ualties reported to be eight among naval peraonnel 01 the 
veaael concerned. ' 

"Since mid-daythe .ituation remained quiet and no further resort to 
firing haa occnrred. Steps have, been taken by the Bervice authorities concerned to 
briog the aituation under control." 

RATINGS' DEMANDS 

Full detail a of the events that led to to-day's developmeut in R.1. N. rating 
atrike in Keamari .how that the ratings of various .hore establishments in Karachi 
went on strike at 8-30 this morning on a twelve'point demand. 

Their demand. included speedy demobilisation, scheme. for pOBt·war re.ettlement, 
equality of pRy aod allowance. with the peroonnel of the Royal Navy, facilitiea for 
closer working with the civlliana, better food, and treatment. improvement of weI· 
fare condition., no victimization and accelerated promotion •• They also domanded the 
release of Capt. Abdul Ra.hid and other I. N. A. pri.oners. 

:Following the declaration of the .trike tbio morning, groups of .trikera from 
Him.byao and Chemak moved towardo H. M. I. S. Hi .... u.tan.and othera along the 
Keamari road. Boatloada of atrikera approached H. M. I S. Hindu.tan lying along· 
aide tbe eaot wharf followed by batchea of Briti.h soldiera on patrol veaaela. When 
tbe strikers attempted to embark the vessel ond Indian ralinga' aboard tried to con
tact them, Britioh soldiers opened fire. The otrikers aboard retaliated with all arma 
from beavy naval guns to eman arma. The strike .. therrafter gained complete con
trol of the ves.el and prevented anyone excepting Indian ratinga from approaching 
the ve.oel. 'l'he otrikera hoisted the Congreso and League flags on tbe ve.s.la. 
, Other groupa moved out along the road which wao barricaded by the military 
police. Military picketB were stationed an over tbe area. Tbe .trikers were, bow
ever, perluaded to retire to tbeir eotablisbments, .nd were holding a meeting to 
formulate Iheir final demands in -the light 01 tbe recommendationo s.id to bave been 
made by the Area Commander, R. I. 1)1. to the bigher authoritie •• 

Nav.l Commodore Curtis who Brrived from New Delhi thiB afternoon was stated 
to have tried to conlact the strikers for a settlement, and according to the otrikera 
the talks f.iled. 

The ItrikerB held a meeling on board H. M. I. B. Chemak and demanded the 
following .teps prior to the initiation of negotiation: firBtly they wanted an enquiry 
into tbe firiog iocident tbis morninj(. Tbey aloo demanded the immediate rele.se of 
Lieut. E. Bandari. Otber demanda included tbe provisioo of pensions to the fsmiliel 
of those who had been killed. The immediate witbdrawal of the Britioh 
troop. from tbe harbour area and unconditional relea.e of thooe who had been 
arrested sn far in tbi. connection were also demanded. Tbey auggested that the court 
of enquiry into to·day's incidenta must include representatives of ratings from di
fferenl eotabliohmentl and .hips. 

Briti.h troops were posted to guard the ahore establishment, of H. M. I. B, 
Bab.dur. Himalaya. and Chemall: during the night. . 

Bombay SaIlor. Snrrender-Z3rd Febrnary 
All the Royal Indian Navy ehips under tl:e control of the ratinge 

on etrike surrendered unconditionally thie morning in ac~ordance with the advice 
tendered to them by Sardar Vallabbbbai Patsl. 

A Bignal from the Strike Oommittee that the ohipa were ready to 8urrender was 
reoelved al Naval Headquarters at Bombay at 6·30 a.m. to·doy alter which tbe .bipo 
eurrendered one by one in accordance with the terma laid down by the Flag 0fficer 
Commanding, the Royol Indian Navy_ 

Tbe Indian naval ratings who had barricaded themselves in.ide Castle Barracke, 
.100 Burrendered oimultoneously, Tbe naval ratings' strike was tbuB called off. The 
litultion retnrned to normal. 

Boon alter the surrender aignal wal hoisted by the Roy.l Indian Navy 
Sblp. under the control nf ths strikers, Rear Admiral Rattray, Flag Officer 
Bombay, and Lt. Cboudhnr~ went on board the ohip and addreooed tbe ratings. , 

Tbe Flag of V,ce·Adm,ral Godfrey waa hoioted on the Narbadda, the flag ship 
01 the Vice-Admiral. 

Arrangement. were made for the snpply of freBh water and food to the ratinga 
on aU .hips and in tbe Castl. Barrack •• 

Naval and military aUlhoriti .. were ., Ibis time in conference discussing the 
control meunte. to be .dopted in rsgard \0 the R. 1. N_ shipo. 
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SABDAB PATEL'. ABSUBANO_22 FBB. 

Advice to the Royal Indian Navy ratings on strike to lay down their arms and 
to go through formality of lurrender whioh had been •• ked for Wit Ri.e. by Sarda. 
Vallabhbhai Patel, when hi' advioe was lought by the repre.enlative. of the naval 
raliDgs to-day. 

Mr. Patel .aid: "In tbe preBent nnfortunate eircDmot.nces that have deve
loped the advice of the Oongre.. 10 the RIN rating. i. to I.y down .rm. IDd 10 
go through the formality of lurr.oder which bas been a.ked for. The COD~re.1 
will do its best to see Ih .. t there iB no victimisation and the legitimate dcmaod. 
of the naval ratings are accepted as soon as poo.ible. There i. conoiderable ten.ion 
all over the city and there ha. been boa"}' lo.s of life and property. 'J here is al.o 
considerable strain both on the naval .. tIOga as well as on the authorities. While 
fully appreciating their Jlpirit and courage and also having full syml'athy in their 
present difficulties, the best advice that the Congress can give them 10 the present 
circumotaDceo io to end the tenoion Immediately. This advice is in the intereots of 
all concerned." 

The gist of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patera advice to the Royal IndiaD Navy 
ratings on strike waS conveyed to the authorities. A formation of 19 R.A.F, 
machines Hew over Bombay city and harbour area at 13-00 hra. There were 
nO incidents. 

No. OFFICIAL VIOTWlSATION-!l3rd FBB. ' 

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, Oongreso Pre.ident. who had a half-hour interview 
with the C-in-C. this morning told an A. P. L correspondent later that h. had 
the C-in-C's authority to assure all the peraons conoerned that there would be no 
victimisation or vindictive action taken in connection with the R 1 N Itrike 
and that all legitimate grievances would be sympathetically esamined and redressed. 

But the Maulana addcd, a calm and peaceful atmosphere was essential for the 
immediate purpooe ao well a. in the larger interests of the country. He earnestly 
hoped that alf parties concerned would keep this in vie .. , 

'rhe Maulana said that he was very glad that I!ardai Patel'. advice had been 
accepted by the strikers. 

Nawabzada Liaqat Ali Khan, Deputy Leader of the Muslim League Party in 
the Assembly. also had a talk with the C-in-C to-day in connection with the EIN 
strike. It was learnt that the C-in-C gave him aosurance tbat there would be no . 
victimisation or vindictiveness of the people involved. 

HB. JINNAO'S APPBAL-!l3 FEB. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah, President of the All-India Muslim League. in a Itatcment 
to-day, offered his services unreservedl,. for the canae of the R.I.N. men to lee 
that lustice was done to them. He appealed to the men to call off the atrike and to 
the public not to add to the difficul ties of the situation. 

Mr. Jinnah added that on his return to Delhi about March 8, he would take up 
the question directly with the Viceroy and dO,all he can in the matter. 

The following is the text of Mr. Jinnah's statement: 
"The Press reports that the R. I. N. strike at Bombay has taken very lerioua 

turn and that the ratinga in Calcutta and Karachi have gone on otrike have causpd 
8eriona apprdlensions. Newspaper reports from variona par ... of India, particularly 
from Bombay, Karachi anef Calcutta &how that the K. I. N. men bave BOrne very 
ju.t grievances aod it hao been made clear by them how deeply they are affected 
by these grievances and bow they genuinely feel hurt about their present position. 
No civilized Government or responsible man in this country can tear their feeling 
and grievances lightly." 

"I offer my services unreservedly for the cause of the R. I. N. to lee that 
jnatice is done to them. If they will adopt conslitutional. lawful and peaceful 
methods and apprise me fully of what will 8atisf, them. 1 give them my ao.istance 
that I shall do my best to see that their grievances are redIessed. 

"I appeal to an the R.LN. men not to play into the handa of those who want 
to create trouble and exploit those on ... ike for their own endl. I urge upon them 
to restore normal conditions and lei ua handle the litnation, which will surely 
result in their welfare and will be in their best inte....... I, tberefore, .ppeal to 
the men of Ibe R.I.N. and to the ratinga to call off the Itrike and to Ihe public in 
general not to add to the difficulties of the litoation. Particularly, I call u~n the 
Muslims to ltop and to oreate no further trouble until we are in a posttion to 
handle this very serious lituation. H we fail to make the anthorities understand 
and meet the just demands of the R.I.N. men, then it will be time for na all with 

lIS 
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perfect unity among ourselves, to force the hands of the Government if they are 
not reasonable. - . 

"I hope my advice and appeal will not fail. On my return to DelhI about 
the 8th of March I shall tab up the question directly with the Viceroy and 
I ahall do all I can in this matter. 

NEED FOR IMPAR1'UL ENQUIRY AT MADRAS-22 FEB. 
A warning to the Government not take shelt~r u!'der the .guise ~f milit~ry 

discipline lind condemn _ t~ •. R I N worke",!,. but to mstltnte an lI~JlartIal enquI~y 
was given bl' Mr. V. V. Gm, ex-Labour Mmlster, Madras, and PreSident, All-India 
R.ilwaymen s Fed,eration, referring to the R.I.N. ratin~s' 8trik~. Mr .. Giri said ~hat 
it was the immediate duty of the Government to appoml an ImpartIal commIttee 
of enquiry, on which the representatives of both the Government and 
the workers shonld have a place, with an impartial man of etatuo as Chair
man. That alone will relieve tension and convince the ratings that iuatice will be 
dune to them. 

DEMONSTRATION IN ERNAKULAM-i2 FEB. -
Ratings of B:. M. I. t!. Venduruthy staged demonstrations this morning going 

in a procession along the streets of Ernakulam. shouting slogans such as "Cease fire in 
Bomliay" and "Illdian Na'y Zindabad". The ratings were on strike and proposed to 
abstain from food until the trouble in Bombay was .ettled. -

CALCUTTA RATINGS' l>EMAND-22 FEB. 
Ratings on strike adopted a resolution lo-day aaking for the withdrawal of the 

broad-cast of Rear-Admiral Godfrey from Bombay yesterday. 'J hey also reiterated 
their determination not to be intimidated by threats and to continue the strike till 
their grievances were redressed, 

POONA RATINGS' STRIKE-!2 FEB. _ 
Nine hundred trainees of the Royal Indian Navy establishment, H. M. I. S. 

Shivaji, near Lonavla, had been on a sit-down strike since Wednesday in sympathy 
with the naval ratings of Bombay. They ho. ever rem.ined peaceful. 

Ar.olAI,A AIRMEN OF STRIKE-22 FEB. 
The entire personnel of the R. I. A. F. stationed in Ambala, with the excep

tion of Officers, went on strike this morning ftS a protest against the firin" on 
R. I. N. ratings in Bombay. 

Karachi Naval Ratings' Strike End.-23 Feb. 
The police fired there rounds at 2-55 p. m. to-day on au unruly crowd at the 

Idogh Maldan, The firing follo .. ed heavy stone-throwmg by the crowd. The men 
who were injured were removed to hospital. l'olicemen were said to have been in
jured as the result of stone-throwing. 

An order under see. 144 01 Cr. P. O. was promulgated in Karachi for 
an inde.finite period, prohibiting assemblies of more than five persons, meetings and 
procesSIOns. 

Studenta who abstained from their classes to-day-, took out a procession and 
were later joined by Communi.t leaders. The procession held up tram service near 
the Corporation building. Armed police arrived on the scene and restored tram 
traffic. Armed police was posted to regulate the traffic in the locality. _ 

Tramway workers went on strike at 10-3U a. m., in sympathy with the R. L N. 
strike. All tramcars and buses were brought back to the tramway yard. 

SAILORS RESUME WORK 
The stay-in strike in the Indian Naval Shore establishments, Himalaya, 

Bahadur and Chemak in Manora island was called off this morning. The men 
resumed work to-day unconditionall¥.. The situation remained quiet in Kemari, the 
scene of the Royal Indian Nary st"ke trouble during the past three days. 

It was officially announced that all was quiet at Karachi. H .M.I.S. Hindustan 
was evacuated.H. M. I. S. Bahadur, H. M. 1. S. Chamak, and B.M.I.~. Himalaya were 
under military guard which remained until such time as the area commander 
and N. O. 1. C. were sati.fied that they had been brought completely under control. 

As a result of the action to bring H. M. I. S. Hindustan under control, R.I.N. 
oasualties numbered oh: dead and 33 wounded. 

Approximately aoo ratings from H. M. I. "'. Hindustan were under arrest. Of 
th~.. approximately 75 were H. M. I. 1:1. Hindustan's Own ship'. company, the rc
mamder from shore establishments. A number withdrew before the ultimatum 
expired. H. M. I. S. Dilawar was quiet and working normal routine. 

. H. M. L S. Travancore proceeded to sea with all h'r office.. on board' when 
acl t·eon ..... taken against Ii. M. I. S. Hindu.tan. The Naval Officer Commanding 

1\ Illef agreed that unarmed ships might enter the port. 
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A close view and a visit of the surrendered sloop H. M. I. 8, "Hinduatan" 

after this morning's action revealed extensive damage to her. She gave the appea. 
rance of a war· worn unit just returned after a heavy action. 

It was stated that the low tide saved destruction to the city as the "Hindu. 
stan" cuuld not retaliate with her heavy guns effectively. She had to fire her gunl 
in an ackward anglc and at random. After an exchange of fire lasting for g7 
minutes ·the "Hindu8tan" lowered her flag of mutiny and hoisted a white flag. The 
troops demanded the surrendrr of arms and asked the ratings to faU in with 
their hands up on the jetty. The ratings were then arrested and aent to a deten' 
tion camp. The injured were removed to hospital. Among ths complement of the 
"liindustan" was an Indian officer who likewise surrendered. 

PRESS COMMUNIQUE-gg FEB. 
The following Press communique was isaued by the· military authoriti .. 

at Karachi: 
Early this morning after a nil:ht without inoident, mutineers in posaession of 

H. M. J. 1:1. Hindustan were informed by a senior naval officer that military action 
to oapture the ship would be begun unless the,. surrendered forthwith. The mutine
ers were aUowed until 09-0\1 hours for any ratlOgs who wished to do so to leave 
the .hip. No advantage was taken of this period and at about 10·00 hours a senior 
military officer called upon the mutineera to lay down their arma and abandon 
the ship a. this would be their last chance before action to aeize the ahi'p' was 
taken. The mutineera were warned that any men remaining On deck who dla not 
surrender would be fired on. The onl)' respense Was that some of the mntineers 
manned the ship's guns on deck. 

At 10-35 houra, after the· feriod of grace had lapaed, strictly controlled rifle flre 
On individuals still on the ship s deck was opened by the troopa. The shi}' returned 
the fire with heavy machins-guns, but the military still restricted their fire to 
sniping b)' individual riflemen. The ship's company then began firing with the 
whole ship's armament including four-inch guna and it became necesaary to open 
fire in return with one field-gun and mortars. Hits On the deck of the ship were 
observed from 10-50 houra until 10-55 houn when the white flag was displayed and 
the fire was stopped immediatel)" 

Reported casualties were four B. I. N. ratings killed and 26 R. L N. ratinga 
wounded. One BOR of the military detachment was wounded alightlr. As far as 
is known, no caaualties o~. any other BOrt have C?OOurred. The shlP'~ company 
were disembarked and a military detachment OCCUPied the vesae!. AU 18 reported 
quiet in the naval ohare establishments anli. no further incidents have occurred 
aince the main part)' of mutineers from H. M. I. 8, Hindustan surrendered. 

Allembl,. Pa .. e. CenlDre MOUoD-2Brd Feb. 
The Central Assembly at a special sitting at New Delhi on the is February 

1948 puaed by 74 votes to 40, Mr. 4.a( Ali', adjournment motion 10 discua. 
"the grave situation that has ariaen in respect of the Indian Navy, allecting p ....... 
tiean), the whole of it, al a reault of miahandling by the immediate authoriti .. 
concerned. II _ • 

During the debate, the War Secretary. Mr. P. Maaon Itated that the inaidenta 
In Bomba)' and Karachi would he enquired into by three aoparate agencies. 

Firat, the general policy would b. examined by the Velenee Conaultative 
Committee. Then a services enquiry would be held into the conduct of &hose who 
dealt with the happenings: an. lasUy, a wide and impartial enquiry would be 
made into the whol. questian of the grievancea including the all''l!atio •• again.t 
the immediate authorities. With the las. enquiry, repreaentatlv" of the 
Legialature would be asaociated. . 

At the outset Mr. Philip liallOfl, War Secretary, made a statement on the 
lateat situation. The situation as regards indiscipline, Mr. Mason said, had 
practically come to an end. In Karachi, as he had mentioned in the Houae 
yesterday. Commander Curtia visited the establiohments in Manora hland Ind 
spoke to the ratings there. Later. he viSited the HindUJItan but the ratinga there 
would DOt listen to him and would DOt discuas surrender. He gave an ultimatnm 
and warned that force would be uaed after one hour'. time. The Houae wu 
aware of the detaUs aDd he would onl)' add that 33 minutes after the ultimatum 
had expired, they surrendered. 

"HINDUBTABII CASUALTIES 
The latest CBBualty figures for the HindualBn were e~ht rltingB lIilled and 

33 wouDded. The situation in Karachi waa normal and ratmga iu Manora lalan" 
were doine their routine duty, 
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In Bombay they unconditionally surrendered at 6-13 a.1;'" to-day. During 
the morning officers went on board the .ship.. Work was being .r~sumed every
where. From other ports info.mation received stated t~at ~e pOSitIOn W~8 more 
or less the same. A number of ratings were demonstratlDg ID sympathy With the 
Bombay rating. but there . had been no violence of any kind and there was no 
reason to suppose that on hearing the news frolll Bombay they had not gone back 
to work. . 

There was one very sman item of information which provided a lighter turn 
in this very serious matter. In Delhi, where eight ratings refused duty, a cook 
was asked to join in the indiscipline. When he waS told that one of the reas<,>ns 
for the indiscipline was bad food, he relused to be a party to the demonstratiOn 

"saying, uNo, no, the food is very good. "Thisn, said Mr. Mason, "is a very 
small pike of inform4tion but it also indicates. I think, that many of the men 
who took part in this indiscipline did so for reaSOns which were very insufficient."_ 

Replying to supplementaries, Mr. Mason said that he had not yet g<,>t the 
figures of casualties in the Castle Barracks (Bombay). One RIN officer died of 
wounds and one RIN officer, one Army officer and eight other ranks were 
wounded. He believed that the casualties among the RIN ratings were very 
sman indeed and considerably smaller than those at Karachi. 

Continuing to answer supplementaries from all parts-of the House, Mr. 
Mason said that Admiral Godfrey's broadcast conveyed a wrong impression, 
When Admiral Godfrey referred to the "destruction of the Navy" he did not mean 
physical destruction; he meant the collapse of its prestige and of its achievements. . 

Regarding the treatment of ratings alter they had surrendered, Mr. Mason 
said that they would receive full food and rations as soon as they resumed duty. 
The ratings surrendered from H.M I.S. Hindustan were under arrest. 

Mr. Mason, in reply to another question, saiq that a considerable measure of 
decentralisation was necessary in dealing with this question and in Bombay, 
Major-General Lockhart was in charge of the land, air and sea forces. 

There would certainly be no victimisation and Government's policy had been 
communicated to Major-General Lockhart but Government were not prepared to 
tie the handa of the man on the spot by passing specific instructions in particular 
CRSes. 

Mr. Mason, replying to an interruption, said that he had no reason to believe 
that there was any truth in an agency report that 200 ratings had been killed 
by the fighting in Castle Barracks, Bombay. He believed that there were fewer 
casualti •• in Bombay among the ratings than the figures given for Karachi. 

Dealing with further questions on the subject, Mr. Mason said he could not 
be responsib1e for inaccuracieB in agency reports. 

anBwering another supplementary, Mr. Mason said that it would have been 
"fantastic and quixotic to a degree which would surprise even this House" if 
~atings ~ad been supplied with food while they were in a ship in armed 
msurrection. 

With a number of membera of the House standing up to catch his eye, the 
p,...ident intervened to say that it would perhaps save a large number of supple
mentaries if Mr. Mason made a full statement at that stage. Mr. Mason agreed to 
the suggeBtion. 

The War Secretary continued that indiscipline in armed force. was very 
d~ngerous. It was not like a trade dispute where pressure was brought to bear 
faIrly gradually and there was time for discussion. There was a stage in Bombay 
When the whole city was threatened when the ratinga hoiated steam.. He w .... 
glad they were wiBe enough to avoid that criminal act. 

"I must acknowledge the fact," Mr, Mason said, "that this danger of indisci
pline which threatens u. and which involved the Navy began, I am lorry, with 
the indiBcipline in R.I.A.F. and it has led to aU this." 

In regard to the Government's policy, the War Secretary said, the matter 
~uired very careful consideratio~ and Government mUBt undoubtedly consult the 
Vlewa of the people and the questiOn would come up before the Defence Consulta
tIve Committee. That would be the fint step which Government would take. 
Govern~~nt also need to inquire. into the whole question. There were two kind. 
of enqumeo. One purely of a serVice nature and the other a very full and impartial 
con.~de~at~o~ of the whole question aB to how the trouble arooe, the reason. for 
the IDdloclpbne and "ther matters and in such an enquiry membera of the 
Legislature .hould b. associated. 

With regard '" vict.imiaat.ion, he could give n~ assurance that punishmeJd 
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would not take place. But there would be no mo •• puni.bme~t or victimisation. 
The majority of tbe ratings were very young and .ome One mu.t bave mi.led 
them and it was essential that, if that person could be found and if chargca 
could be brougbt home, then Government .hould reaerve for themselve. the right 
to puni.h .uoh people with the object of preventing further indilcipline and 
secondly, to make the position clear for the future. 

At the same time, Government would take into account the present "electric 
atmo.phere" in the country and a. far a. the military authorities were concerned 
they would take the greate.t care to avoid anything which might lead to a general 
deterioration of the feeling. 

The War Beeretary a.ked the House to carefully con.ider the adjournment 
which implied cen.ure of Government. That meant that tho.e who took part in 
the discipline weuld feel that they might have been right in the courae they took. 

MR • .deAF ALI's CRITICISM 
Moviog his adjournment motioo, Mr. A.a! Ali said: "During the war the 

ratings had beeo heariog about freedom and oational self-reapeet and their conduct 
in the war has been prai.ed by Mr. Attlee. But they fouod Commanding Uffioer 
King calling them oames which I am a.hamed to repeat (hear, hear). Even othe .. 
who may not have been .0 well-trained for figbting may have retaliated for IUch 
treatment with perhap. greater violence than that u.od by these boy .... 

The grievanoes of the ratings, apart from politio., would be regarded.s 
legitimate anywhere, .aid Mr. Asai Ali. "1 need not .ay anything further for the 
simple reason that I am a. fully con.cious of the gravity of the situation as anybody 
el.e. I am con.cious a. anyhody else that the army is to be keyt out of .Jlartl' 
politic.. I do not want a .ingle man in the arml' who ia not patnotic but I al.o 
waot them to be impartially patriotic. The army mu.' lerve their people and 
fight for their country and .0 long aa they are animated with this feeling, I 
respect and honour _them. The entire country will back them to the la.t man 
if they are figbting for the national self-respect of the country (hear, hear). 

"If in their excitement the rating. have gone beyond proper limit," eaid Mr. 
Asaf Ali, ,·the whole matter should be con.idered calmly and quietly In a place 
where we can exchange viewa with the War Department and where we cao advi.e 
the Department. Meanwhile, no ItepI should be taken which mal' make • the bad 
situation worse." 

"To blame theae boy. alone for the situatioo wonld be rather out of propor
tion. The strikes were tirot started b)' the Amencan Arml' and followed by tho 
RAF. The RAF gave the cue to the RIAF and the RIN followed euit." 

Concluding Mr • .Asaf Ali said that, although it wa. extromel,. difficnlt under 
the circumstance •• he wished to exercise the greatest reetraint ; he did oot wi.h to 
lay any word which might in any Wal' contribute to the deterioratioo of tho 
lituatioo. This self-simpo.ed reetramt wa. duo 10 the fact that aa tlardar Patel 
had .aid in another place India's shire wa. neariog the ahore and had to b. piloted 
aa carefnlll' and cautioosll' aa po.sib • ont of the shoals which lal' ahead. 

BASIS OF TROUBLB 
Mr. A6dur R"hman Siddiqui (Muslim League) .aid that the baaia of tha 

trouble waa racial diocrimioation. The authoritiee had not reali.ed the Ipirit of 
the age. Immediately ailer the .war. olfice~ of tho servi~ee went. back into the 
spirit of the pr~ .. ar days when .t ~BB con.ldere.d a legitImate pnVllcg. to treat 
the Indiao sectIOn of the forces unkwdly and dl.reopectfully. If the War depart
ment WBB not aware of the grievaoces of the rating., the men in charge of it, 
eepecially the naval &eOtion, helooged to the coml"'01 of opium ..... tero (hear. hear). 
The officer who used oogeotlemanly language sgaw.t the ratings ehould have been 
kicked out of the navy (hear, hearl-

Tho.e boys, said Mr. Biddiqw, "did not go mad overnight when they com
mitted acta to which esception is taken_ Whether io Bombal' or Karachi, these 
boy. have behaved al anl' !(lOnp of young folk would have dooe. Ml' boy. had a 
larger l'ostification to do what they did than the men of the American or Brit.sh 
forces.· 

"Your age", said tfle speaker, "ia tiniahed and a oew age haa:dawned. Uolees 
you go "ilh the spirit of the age, there will be trouble aod mi~ for m:r own 
conntrymen BB well aa for those who would like to crush them." (Checro,. 

Bardar Mongol Bingh (AksU Party), supporting the motioo, said thet the 
actioo of the ratings WBB a protest again.t cootioued racial diacrimioation. "A 
Government which maintaiDll snch disCriminatioo hae 00 claim 00 ODr allegiance 
and we have the right to revolt againot it. When the enqnir:y is made into the 
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strikes of the rebel ratings, the whole question should be re-examined. so that 
such troubles will no~ recur." He asked the War Secretary to give an assurance 
that no punishmen~ would be given even to indiTidual ratings till the Defence 
Consultative Committee had gone into the matter. 

R. I. N. RULES MUST BE CHANGED 
Mr. M. R. Masani (Congress) said that the Government of India had misin- -

formed the British Prime Minister whrn he said In the House of Commons that 
the grievances of the ratings had not been J?reviously presented. For months past, 
Naval J:leadquarters In Delhi had .from time to time received reports .a!,~ com
plaints in regard to pay, food, clothing allowances, leave and travel faCilities and 
invidious distinction between the terms ,of demobilisation between the British and 
Indian demobilised personnel. These grievances· had been simmering for a long 
time and came to Ilie surface as a result of the behaviour of Commander King 
and the arrests of two ratings. . 

There was also a feeling of insecurity among the ratings. In September 1945 
there were 9,500 otHcers and 28,000 ratings in the RIN. Since lIeptember, Naval 
Headquarters had issued three orders in succession on demobilisation. According' 
to the first plan, 18,500, men were to be retained according to the Second 
19,000 men and according to the third only 11,000 men. 

/ Under RIN rules, it was extremely difficult to have grievances redressed. One 
must either take it lying down or mutiny. No combined representation was per
mitted. and the grievanQe8 had to be represented individually. "That makes it 
extremely difficult for the peaceful redress of grievances to take place and men 
who are frustrated, whose grievances fester, are driven by the kind· of conduct like 
Commander King's to take this grave step." . . 

"Why", asked Mr. Masani, "do the peoples of Bombay unanimously support the 
mutineers? It is because Indians do not differ. We do not accept moral basis 
of your authority. Your law is not law to us because it has not got the consent 
of the people behind it (hear, hear). That is why, when your military or civil law 
is broken, every-one of us instinctively regard. the rebellion with sympathy. In 
oilier words, the real cause of this mutinr is the existence of British rule in this 
country (hear, hear). I can imagine the Irritation which must be caused to any 
average Indian in having to hoist a foreign flag over his own establishment (hear, 
heBl·). The flag which the _people of this country have is the Tri-colour of the 
Congress and the Mustim League flag." 

Mr. Mssani appealed to the British to leave the country while there was "still 
an army, navy and air foree left in this country," They were no longer a cemen
ting force i they had lingered too long and had become a disruptive force. ~'he 
CommUnists, who called out Bombay workers In defiance of the B. P. C. C. were 
fostered by Government during the war. The Communista had turned against 
the Government becauee they had fallen out "with their principals in Moscow." 

.. We are told the situation is In control and that prestIge has been preaerved. 
It has been preserved no doubt-wilh the co-operation of men like Sardar Patel in 
Bombay and Mr. Gazdar in Karachi. It hal neen preserved becauee our national 
leaders of all psrties are prepared In the Interesls of this count.., to endorse the 
call on the authorities. I wonder whetller this kind of victory 18 worth having. 
The ratings who surrendered in the Interests of their country were the moral 
victors of the struggle. (hear, hear)" 

Mr. Masani urged that in view of the C-in-C'. .surance, nothing would be 
done further which would exacerbate the situation, 

FIl<M HAND ADVOCATED 
Mr. P_ J. Gn'jJiths, Leader of the European Group, speaking amid many inte

ruptions, wished that on occasione like this, the War Member himself was present 
to take part in the debate. Ifour things seemed to be needed, . Mr. GriffithS went 
on. An accurate estimate of what had happened ohould be made; then they should 
consider why it had happened, Then consider what its probable effect would be 
and tinally address themselves to the action to be taken. He would not hesitate 
to use Ih. word mutiny in describing the events-mutiny not In B technical sense 
but mutiny in a real, full and practical sense. 

Mr. uriffithe a~eed with Mr. Masani that deep down was the stram and 
maladjustment inherent in the present political situation. but the remedy was to 
push on with conetitutional settlement and not say that till that settlement came, 
soldiere .might desert and the navy !'ligbt mutiny. Among reasons for the trouble, 
Mr.. Urltlitlls went ~n, were the ~tlammatory speeches made by influential and 
vociieroul leaders which made men 1D tho defence services waver In their all~iance 
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and the public laudation' of the 20.000 I. N. A. men who bad gone over to the 
enemy. (Mr. Sri Frakasa: They w~.re handed over to the enemy). 

Mr. Griffith. called upon GOvernment to make it clear that if by any iII-fortune 
there was a recurrence of trouble. they would use the utmost force to BuppreBB it 
and they: would not moke the mistake they did Over Ihe LN. A. "Do not make 
heroea of them,· he urged I Voices: we will) 

ADMIRAL GODFRFY'S BROADCAST ORITIOISBD 
Dr. G. V. D •• hmukh (Congress). Baid that the real cause of the trouble w •• 

racial discrimination. That discrimination existed not only in navy but in the army 
and air force as well. The only way to make them loyal was to I(ive them a 
National Government and an idea to fight for. The days were gone, Mr. Desh· 
mnkh said, when the Indian Boldiers were satisfied with a bowl of "kanji", .. hon 
they thought that the British Government paid them. Now their national conscioul
ness had been roused. 

The War Secretary had stated that the shops had been looted. Dr. Deshmukh 
asked who looted them. He also asked why outbreak of rioting occurred whenever 

. Ihere were talks of constitutional adjustmpnts, (bere, here). Were Police doing 
their dUI)' ? He asserted that he had information that, when a Post 
Office in Ilomhay was burning. the police were not there. He asked 
Government to remember that the old order has changed and men of the I. N. A. 
and the RIN demonstrated their adherence to the higher loyalty and higher 
discipline. 

Dr. Deshmukh criticised Admiral Godfrey's broadcast and considered it wrong 
that men who had once been praised for' valour should now be condemned •• 
mutineers hecause they complaintd to-day about inhuman conditiona of pay and 
racial discrimination. 

LBAGUB SPOKESMAN'S CRITICISM 
Nawabzada Liaqat Ali Khan, Del'uty Leader of the Muslim League Party 

asked for clarification of the function 01 the "Enquiry Committee which Mr. Mason 
said would he set up. If the Government wer. going to have an impartial commi
s8ion to enquire into the whole queslion, then where was the need for a dcpar~ 
mental inquiry separately r 

Referring to the complainta voiced by the R. I. N., the Nawab.ada said thai 
on more tban one occasion 80me 01 the membe.. of tbe House. including himself, 
had pointed out that the trealment meted out to Indian Office .. were greatly 
resented by them. 

On more than one occasion, N awab.ada Liaqat Ali Khan said that he had 
also pointed out that there was racial discrimination which would re-oil on the 
authorities. No efforts were mad. by the Government either to inqnire into those 
srievances or remedy them. "It i8 the common belief of every lection of the people 
m India tha' the present Government lit with cotton wool .tucl!: in their ears and Ihey 
never listen to the voice of reason till such time as it is dinned into their earo. 
All thil trouble is due to this helief and there il a common feeling in the colln'ry 
that there is no use of talking to them in a gentlemanl,. maoner" he laid. ·'Unle .. 
you create trouble they could not b. ronsed from their slumber." The feeling wal 
very unfortunate and he requested the GoveMment to shske off their lethargy Bud 
be more responsive to public opinion. Wllile he endoreed the desire 01 'he War 
Secretary that complete di80ipline lIhould be maintained in the arm,., he aloo wonld 
lubmit that officers who were placed in char,(e 01 men of the Indian Army Ihould 
be such aa were really competent and able to command the confidence of the 
Indian soldiers. 

It was gratifying that the .ituation in Ilomba, and in Karachi wa. practioally 
normal and men had started duty. "I can assnre them from her ..... he Baid. "that 
the MU8lim Leagoe will uae whatever lies in its power to leeure reasonable and 
legitimate demands of the R. I. N. and they may connt npon the 888iolBnco and 
active Inpport 01 the Muslim ~e in their legitimate grievanc", I appeal to 
the Government that they should he mora vigilant wiili regard 10 the feehng and 
sentiments of the forces 01 the Indian Army and they Ihould remedy their 
l~itimate grievances. I hope the Committee would be appointed at an early date 
w.ili full powers to recommend to the Government on every aspect 01 thi. 
question." • 

JIB. MAlIOlI'S BEPLY 
Mr. Malon, replling to the debate, .:<plained the difference between the two 

enquiries which he had mentioned wonld talto place "Iter ili. Defenco Con8nl
Ialive Committee had examined genera! policy. UntU a full imps.rtial enquiry 
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waa held he went on. it was impossible to make up - our mind as to what Com
mander King had said. The ratings said.he used that langu~e; but no .one yet 
knew whether he actually used that language. Co~""ander KIng had deDle~ hav
ing used it. Mr. Mason would request ~he OpposItIon .to keep an open mmd on 
this aspect which would be one of the subJe~'s of the enqUiry. . 

As regard. looting of shops, Mr. Mason said that some of the reports saId 
that RIN ratings were guilty of breaking into shops. but that again was a matter 
for enquir),..- Replying to Mr. Griffith's remarks, Mr. Mason pointed out that the 
C.· in-C. had two functions. He was theC.-in-C. and the War Member. Personally 
Mr. Mason wished that ouch a situation would come to an end and we. woul.d 
araightway have a civilian War Member. but so long as he was the C.-mC., It 
would be absolutely wrong for him to . come to the House Bnd beeome 
involved in controversial questions. ,; 

A memher: Why does he go to the Council of State? 
Mr. Mason remarked that the Council of !:itate proceedings were less contro-

versi.1 (laugber). -. 
Mr. Mason added that he could say with all. sincerity that it had been 

the C.-in·C.'s constant endeavour on every possible occasio11 to eliminate discrimi
nation. Mr. Mason could !live hundreds of instances in which the O.-in-C. had 
interevened to prevent disoflmination. Mr. Mason asked the House not to censure 
Ihe Government on this question or condemn officers unheard because such censure 
or condemnation would mean encouragement to further acls of'indiscipline which 
he knew all sections of the Honse wished to avoid.. I , 

C.-In-C. on R. I. N Strike-New Deihl-25th Feb. , " 
The Commander-in-Chief •. General Sir Claude, Auchi1'l./eck in a broadcast to 

night on the R.I.N. strike said that there would be no collective punishment,. no 
vindictive action or indiscriminate retribution, but ringleaders and others would 
be individually tried and those found guilty would be puni.hed. "To refrain from. 
a"arding punishment where Buch is due would put Bpremium on insubordi
nation," he said.' " . 

"LegItimate ~rievanceB can be and are being rectified continually and . <quickly 
as far as possible, • he went on. But, he made it clear I·hat some of .the men's 
wishes could not be met. 

"I am aware that politics have had something to do with the recent regrettable 
happenings in the service •. " General Auchinleck said. "In my position BS C.-in-O. I 
have nothing whatever to do with politics. and I will not countenance political intrigue 
in the armed forces in India. To do so would be a great dis-service to India both 
now and for the future." The following i. the full text of the broadcast :- . 

The subject of my short talk lo-night is the discipline and well-being of the 
forees. 

Unrest in certain parts of the armed forces in India has nndoubtedly caused 
misgivings in people's minds and my object in speaking to you to-night is to help 
you to see things in the right light. . . 

The .. ord 'strike' has been loosely used. The correct wnrd is ·"mutft.y", and 
this refers to any collective act of a few or many persons, subject to naval, military 
or air force Isw a~ainst the lel(8! authority of the service. An., attempt to white
wash collective d,sobedience by using the civil term 'strike is damaging to the 
discipline and stability of the armed forces, and can only react unfavourably on 
Isw and order generally. The use of the word 'strike' is dangerous in that it 
suggests something less serious than mutiny and implies that the armed forees can 
be excused if they indulge in such direct Bction as is legally open to those in civil 
employment. 

It matters not what form conectiv~ disobedience takes-whether negative
such ae refueal to work or refusal to eat; or positive, such as a demonstration 
march or an ,act of violence. Such acts are all mutinous. though obviously they 
can and do vary in degree. The milder forms of insubordination are infectious Bnd 
easily lead to violence. 

. Apreals .are often made that tbere shan be no sD-calied 'victimisation' of those 
guIlty 0 mutlOY. In so far aa this means that tbere will be no collective punish
m~n~ of a bod); Of. men, it is true that there will be no vindictive action or indis
er,mm.ate retnbutlOn. Bu' I never have made, Bnd never will make, Bny promise 
that rlOg-leaders and others individually tried and found guilty will not tis PUD~' s 
ed .. O,! t~e oontrary, they will.be. To. do other"ise would .)'trike.at ~eT of 
aU dISCIplIne, and would be qUIte unfair to "ell-behaved serv/"I"'en,wl1o for the 
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vast majority. To refrain from awarding puuishment where such is due would be 
a premium on insubordination.. . 

CANliOT BE PAID BRITIBII SCALE OF PAY 

. It is all too readily assumed that recent mutinoul acta are due to grievances, 
and the implication is that grievances can only be rectified as the resulta of aoll 
of ill-discipline. Nothing could be fur. her from Ihe truth. I do 1I0t deny for a moment 
that !!Ilievances may exist in the services, as is inevitable in ant large organisation 
emploIing hundreds of thousands of men. 80m. of the men s w.sh •• cannot be 
met. To give one e!'ampl_it iB not possible to pay eve~one in the RIN and 
RFA at .he Bame rate .as in the RN and RAF. Just as it.a not possible to pay 
everyone in the British Navy and Air Foree on the aame aeal. aa, for instance, 
those in the U. S. Navy or Air Force without affecting the whol. economic l&mo-

. ture of the country and creating similar demanda in evert branch of Government 
service. We have as a matter of fact a strong Intar·Serv.ce Committee lilting at 
the monient to look into the conditions of pay, accommodation, trav.1 etc., of all the 
thre.· Indian a.rvices. 

LEGITIMATE GRIBVANCBS BEING RBCTIFIBD 

Legitimate grievances can be and are being rectified continually and BI quickly 
aa .possible. Aa you know, I am myaelf touring conBtantlyand when I lee anything 
wrong in anyone of the three aervicea I do my beBt 10 put it right wi.hou' 
delay. Enquiry into reasonable complainta iB normal aervice prooedure, and I rely 
upon every officer under my command, of whatever Bervice, to lee thaI llIil il 
properly carried out. I come to know what my meu are thinking and it haa been 
my pratic. in the past, aB it "ill alwaya be iu the future. to enaure. BI far al 
lies . within my power. good treatment and due conBideration for the men 

. serving under my command. Collective acts of insubordination hinder rather than 
help me and my commanders in our efforts to effect thiB. 

The unfortunate and erroneous impression appear to exiBt that the normal life 
of sailor, soldier or airman iB full of burning grievances. Thia is just not true, but 
because they are normal and not sensational, we hear very little of the many 
things on the other side of the Ilate, .uch a. the very great efforll which h81 been 
and are being made to improve tlie lot of the Bervicemen. There ia aloo an aaoo· 
niBbing assumption in Bome quartara that the people at the head of affairs do not 
re.lly care, and not interested in .eeiog to the welfare and treaLment of the men. 
How much happier we shonId all be if we .. Bnmed the opposite, 'Wbich is in fact 
the truth. 

I am aware that politic.' have had something to do with the recent regrettable 
happenings in the BerVlcea. In my poBition .. C.-in-C. I have nothing "hatever to 
do with pOliticI, and I will not countenanoe politieal intrigne in the armed forces 
in India. To ao 110 would be a great d ... ervioe to India both now aod for the 
future. India has been well aerved by her armed forces. The aooret of thi •• ervioe 
ha. been a sen •• of publio duty baaed on discipline and mutual confidenoe between 
all raok. from the highest 10 the loweot. Discipline is nOI negative quality. but a 
positive spirit; and aoy attempt to undermine thia discipline .. ill be firmly resie'
ed, not only in the interest of tho armed forces themselves, bnt aloo oj the future 
of India. We are going through difficult and emotional times. Self-restraint and cool 
heada are e .. ential in all of ua. • 

COURT801' BNQUIRY TO BB BaLD~5th FB& 

A communique iosued by tile Joint Advance H. Q. Sonthern Command. at 
18-30 hours said: "R.I.N. ratings are lettlinlt down to normal dUlies and there are 
no incidenta to report. Five COurlll of enqullY have been ordered, of which four 
are to be held immediately." 

RATINGS' STRIKE III OALCUTTA IIIIDII-iliTIl FlIB. 

The Beven-day strike of about 500 B. I. N. raaoga at Majherhat ended this 
morning. Commodore Hughes HaIleU annonnced. He said the ratings returned to 
work at 11-10 hours to-day. 

RUF KEI!I OR BTRIKB-t5TiI I'EB. 

One hundred aod fifty men of the RIAF camp at Bion. Bombay, went on a 
staI-in.strike 'his afternoon in .ympathy with tho .tr!kera of other RIAI' campa . 
in Bombay and other parta of the OQuntry • 

. 'l'be strikers etated that it w •• regrettable that the Inter-Bervicee Pa,. Bela. 
89 
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tions Committee, which wss recently in Bombay, did not contact any member of 
the RlAF camps but only met officers. . 

Sardar Patel on Bombay Rlotl-26 Feb. 
A mammoth meeting ottend.d by over a hundred thousand people was held 

at Choupathi, Bombay on the 26th. February 1946 uuder the suspices of the 
Bombay Provincial Congress Committee. Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel preaided and 
Pandit Jawharlal Nehru addreBBed the meeting. 

Both Sardar Vanabhhbai Patel and PRndit Nehru condemned the act. of 
violence and hooligani.m In the city during the la.t four day. and emphasised that 
the CongreB. which was fighting for tbe independence of tbe country had not called 
• hartol and people should not li.ten to the advice of tho.e who spoke in the name 
of the Congre •• and created trouble. like tb. one in Bombay. . 

The meeting pas.ed oft' peacefully. Tbe authorities had permitted the meetings 
deBpite the general ban on meetings and assemblies of more tban five perBon. and 
.Is. modified tbe cude .. to enable the citizen. \0 attend the meeting. 

A .tern warning to the people of India not to be misled by tho.e who altempt 
to exploit the anti-imperialist feelings and political awakening of the ma.se. and 
direot tbem into wrong channels was given by Sardar VaUabhbhai Patel, in the 
couroe of his add res.. . 

Sardar Patel declared that such a step would lead to complete anarchy and· 
chaoa. Alter tbree doy. of oomplete anarchy in the city, which waa foHowed by the 
militory ahooting of innocen \ people, it "81 time for all concerned to do a certain 
amount of heart-searcbing over tbe tragio happenings of tbe paet four days in the 
city. "I shall, however, refrain," continued the Sardar, "from plain epeaking as tbe 
'ime for sucb plain apeaking will SOon come." 

Sardar Patel .aid that those who bad committed ghaetly crimes during tbe 
di.turbances would not go unpnni.bed. Over 300 person. had lost their live. ond 
over a thousand had beeu injured. What wa. all thi. sull'erings and toll of buroan 
life for 1 "1 connot understand wby tbe people sbould tbink of an nprieing against 
the Government when tbe Congress bad Dot given a call for revolt but wae engaged 
In Dormal peaceful constructive activitiee." 

"LISTEN TO THE VOICE OF CONGBBSS" 

"1 ask the people of India not to listen to those who, calling themeelves 
Congressmen, ara determined to create anarchy and disorder. Tbe people should 
liaten to the voice of the Congre.s alone and carry out the lead given by tbe 
Congress. If you tbink tbat the Congress lead i. wrong, it is npto you to replace 
tha CongreB. leadersbip. But ao long as its leade .. bip is accepted, you should abide 
by tbe advice given by your leaders and carry out faithfully tbe in.tructions your 
leaders giva you. Such wrong lead as was given to tbe people of Bombay can 
bring neither Sworaj nor peace to tbe people. Such wrong lead, as was dEmons.rated, 
only results in anarchy and chao.". . 

Sardar Patel eaid tbat the Communiet Party was giving a wrong lead to the 
people and trying to exploit their patrioti8m. They were doing this for tbe purpose 
of relurrecting their own party's prestige wbich had sull'ered in recent year.. 'lhe 
Commnni.t Party had whole-heartedly co-operated witb tbe Britisb Imperialiem 
when India had been plunged in tbe "Quit India" 8truggle of 1942 wbose battle
cry was "Do or die," 'I'bat party was to-doy talking of an anti·imperialist struggle. 
Would anyone take them 8eriously 1 It was merely a feeble attempt on their part 
to revive tbeir rapidly loeing influence among the people 01 India. Such attempts 
would not carry them very far. All tbeir ell'orl8 to rebuild themselves were doomed 
'0 failure. 'I'be duty of Ihe people W88 clear. It waa not to listen to tbe advice of 
8noh mieguided people but to follow the lead of tbe Congress wbich knew wben to 
fight and when to negotiate. 

Addressing himeelf to the student world, the Sardar said that he was pained 
to aee the groae indiscipline among the ranke of the etudents. If they .. ere to make 
any headway they sbould Dot attempt to give a lead but follow tbe lead 01 the 
Oo~greee. Th.ey shou.1d learn to di~cipline tbemeelves and act according to the 
adVice and gUidance given tbem by their national leaders. 

NAVAL RATINGS' DEMANDS 

Sardar Pa~el dealt at length with the strike of the ratings of the Royal Indian 
Navy and d •• cflbed the events leading to tbe declaration of R hartal on Friday. He 
oaid t~ola who, against tbe advice of tbe Cougresl, hod called for a general hartal 
on Friday to axpre.s their sympathy and lolidarity with the ratingl on strike wera 
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Jiving in a fool's paradise, Tbey bad not realised the gravity of tbe lituation. 
Knowing the real situation tbe Congre,s was bandling tbe question in tbe most 
appropriate manner and it could be trusted to do its utmost to enlure that tbe just 
grievances of the naval ratings were promptly and fully redrnBed. Tbe milguided 
demonstration. organised by tbe la-called .ympatbisera of tbe naval ratings not 
only did Dot belp tbeir cau'e but bad cost tbe city dear. As tbe Congre,a bad 
beeD seized of tbe questioD of tbe demands of tbe naval ratinga. It would bave been 
wise to leave tbe matter in tbe bands of tbe Congress wbicb could use its infiueDce 
aDd position to secure relief to tbe ratings. Instead of doing thil. some miBguided 
persons interfered in tbe matter and tbeir interference definite.y injured tbe 
cbances of a proper settlement. 

C.-IN-C:S STATEMENT CRITICISED 

Tbe Sardar then referred to the Oommander·in-Obief·. broadcasl .peech lilt 
Dight and said be bad empbasiled on tbe need for maintaiuing discipline witb wbicb; 
laid the Sardar, be readily concurred. but be would remind tbe Commander-in. 
Chief th.t the conditions under wbich the Indian personnel of the army and otber 
armed lervices were serving in tbe preBent transitional stage were malt difficult and 
therefore lucb delicate aituationl as Ibe naval rating.' strike aroae. Tbe D ... I 
ratings bad been doing everything bumanly poasible to aecure red res. of their 
legitimate grievances and wben tbey were frustrated in tbeir legitim at. efforta and 
were even punisbed or insulted every time for making 8ny representation, tbey bad 
DO alternative but to resort to collective action. Technically lucb colleotive aotion 
migbt be de8cribed as an offence but there could be DO puniabment for luch 
tecbnical offencea especially wben racial discrimination in regard In staluB, pay and 
conditions of living were involved. 

l'he ratings were nursing a 10Dg-Btanding grievance which drove them almost 
to desperation. Sucb a situation required to be baDdled with lact and sympatby. 
Be did not wisb to say anytbing more on tbe subject as tb. wbole matter wal tbe 
subjeot of an enquiry. Be WOUld, bowever, remind tbe authorities tbat lime hid 
cbanged and that DOt only India but tbe wbole of Asia was asking for redress of 
10ng-standiDg grievancea. 

Manlana A zad on Ratings' Strlke-g6 Feb, 
Tbe Congress President. Maulana Abul Kalam A.ad in aD interview to-day on 

tbe present bappenings in tbe RIN, said Ihat it was true th.t discipline in tbe 
army was a mailer of snpreme importance, but, baving regard to tbe entire chain of 
happening. in connection witb tbe ratiDge' strike, the questioD of discipline abould 
not be viewed in a narrow spirit. "Notbing sbould be done. Maulana Azad laid 
"to give tbe impression tbat iDdividual. eon be, or are reaponsible for collective ana 
general feelings and actions." 

Maulons Azad said : ioN ow tbat tbe RIN episode for tbe last week has oome to a 
close, it was impossible to view its origin and development in their proper para
pective in a dispassionate manner. It ia whetber the action of ratings in going on 
strike is called by ita tecbnical terms of the Davallaw, viz" mutiny, or ia called by tbe 
civil term, strike, tbe essential nature of the action resorted In by tbe ratiDgs under. 
goes nO cbange. 11 is perfectly clear that certain grievaDcea whicb Ibe ratiDga had 
beeD feeling for some time were not redresaed for ODe reason or another. Certain 
immediate incidenta brought the tronble to a head, but tbe root of tbe atruggle. al 
far a. one can judge, waa tbe feeling of the ratings tbat inapite of the faol tbat 
tbey were in DO senae inferior to thoae of tbe Britisb Navy tbey were not placed On 
tbe same footing ae regards general treatment. For a hundred and fii ty years or 
longer, the Indian aervices bave been subiect to this diacriminatory treatment. Now tbat 
India bas oome of age. and Indians generolly are keenly <onscioul of rational dignity 
and self-reapecl, racial discrimination ia very keenly felt aod reaeDted. It ia quite 
obvious from tbe facts as Ihey have been reported tbd Indian ratinga of RIN went 
on strike aa tbe result of what tbey considered were a gratuitous insull to national 
self-respect. They formulated tbeir demands in a clear and precise form. An e:n. 
mination of their demands sbows that tbey were legitimate. And so fir as they are 
legitimate. tbey mllil be s}mpathelically examiDed and redres.ed. 

"It is true tbat dilcipline in tbe army is 8 matter of supreme importaDce, bnt 
having regord to the entire cbaiD of bappenings in coonection with the ratings' Ilrike 
the question of diacipline .hould not be viewed in narrow 'pirit. and nothing Bbould 
be done to give tbe impres8ion tbot iDdividual. can be or are responsible for 
eollective and general feelings aDd actiona. In sucb instonceB, the term 'ring-leader' 
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uluall, appliol to B peraOD,· wbo BCtlt al • IpokeBman of. geDeral bod, of com
plainanll. II would be unjuII to 8eleot luch perBona for punisbment. In tbe 
preleDt almolphore of the couDlry, wbich la lurcharged with emotioD and political 
luitatioD, it iB eUPDtial that notbiug should be done which 'ma, accentuate tbe 
lituation. I earDestl, appeal to the authorities cOncerned who leem to be anxiouB 
to secure efficleDt working of tbe services both during Ihe iDterim period aDd in tbe 
fnlure 10 tr, to SBe tbings from tbe IndiaD Dational point of view. India is not in a 
mood to lolerate aD, aolioD tbat ma, have eveD the Bemblance of Ihe 8uppres8ioD of 
Dalional Bpirit iD an, quarter." . 

OALCUTTA RATINGS RaSUMB WOBB:~26 FRB. 
Dr. P. X. Banerii 8ecrelar, of tbe Strike Committee, told the ASBociated PresB 

of JDdia Ihat ratinga of H. M. I. S. Rajputana, numbering about a hUDdred, had also 
called off tbeir Btrlke tbuB falling into line with the deciBioD of Ihe ratings at the 
Behala camp. The deciBion to call off tbe slrike Was takeD at a meeling of the 
ralingB thil morniDg aDd this deciBioD "aB unanimou •• Mr. Banerii added: The, 
had gone OD Btrike at l·BO p.m. On Februar, 19 and cODducted the Blrike peacefull, 
with slrict diBcipline. He further said tbat all bis colleague. of Ibe H. M. I. S. 
Hooghl, were Ihankful to tbe Oommanding 0fficer, Lt.·Oom. Webster, but for wboBe 
kind aDd belpful treatmeDt during the period of strike, Ibe, could not have remaiD
ed 10 peaceful. All the ratingB Ihere bad full oonfideDce in him. 

In addition to ·the ratiDg. of the camp, driver. and otber 8taff, numbering 
about 50, were .Iso OD Btrike with them. The, also reBumed their work. 

Rioting in Born b,a y 
British Troop. go into Action 

Firat Day-ltombay-22nd. February 1946 
. British troops were called out iD Bomba, shortl, hefore midday to-da" fol
lowing a conference between the Obief Presidency Magistrate and the police autho
rities. Steel-helmeted British troops with fixed bayoDets were patrolling the 
Fort area. 

British troops went iDto action for the first time at about 1 p. m. to-da, near 
J. J. Hospital junction. The, fired several rounds to disperse a notous and mena-
cing mob which was throwing stones. . 

The total casualties up to 8-30 Il. m. were ·18 killed, over 250 injured of whom 
165 were bullet casee. Over a hundred cases were reported to be serious. The three 
maiD oit, hospitals were overwhelmed with continuous flow of casualties and 
doctors and nurses were hardI, able to cope with the situation. More doctors 
and nurseB were Bummoned. 

Though the Bomba, Provincial CongresB Oommittee and Sardar Vallabhbhai 
Patel issued special appeals last Dight not to have a hartal to-da" Communists 
and other organisations called for a total stoppage of work. 

Tbousands of workers belonging to the G. I. P. and the B. B. and C. I. Rail
wa, workshops and other factoriee came out. Attempts were made in the earl, 
part of the morning to prevent running of trains b)' calling upon eugine driver. 
and railwa, guards to strike work. So far, the mam line traiD service and sub
urban service and G. I. P. and the B. B. and O. I. were continuing. 

The cit, IX>lice opeDed fire a number of timeB this morniDg in the Kalbadevi, 
Bhulesh war and Girgaum areas, where mobs broke open a number of shops, looted 
them aDd set fire to furniture. The number of casualties Beemed to be heavy. Over 
I/o dozen persons were removed to hospital with bullet wounds, N earl, 
thirt, to fort, grain, cloth and jeWellery sbops were reported to have been looted. 
There were also repeated firinga un the mobs. 

,The Mumbadevi Post Office was. Bct on flre and police patrols were 
hdeayil, stoned. Tram, bus and other vehicular traffic along Girgaum aDd Kalba
en Roads and adjoining areaB were suspended. 

Workers of 60 textile mills came out aDd were marching in processions. 
Small P~ .. sioDs were g~ing round all oyer the cit, from Museum in the south to 
Matunga In the Dorth, a dlBtauce of ten mil .. calliog upon all people to observe hartal, 
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People in European costume received special attention of the orowds and bat. 
and ties were being snatched away. Repeated instances of stone throwing all Over 
the city were reported. By 11 a. m., cHy's tram .ervice wal practically paralysed. 

~'be situation wa. described al tenle and seriOIlI. 
The Police Commil.ioner is.ued an order to·day prohibiting the carrying 

of weapons aud banning al.embly of five or more persona for a period of 15 day. 
in Bombay Oity, because of the present disturbancel. He also banned for a 
period of 15 days proeeslionl, meetingl and a.lembli •• in the whole of the Greater 
Bombay. area. 

Tbe Fort area which waa generally unaWected during the previoua bartale Ind 
disturbancea waa the scene of a lerioul clash bat ween the police and orowds lei

. ding to police opening fire. One .perlon was injured as a result of police firing. 
The cause of tbo trouble wblcb occurred on PhirGz.hah Mehta Road, a proml

nont bUliness centre, wal the running over of two persons by a military lorry driven 
by a British loldier. Thil incident caused tension in Ih. locality and orowdl col
lected. A police party which arrived on tbe scene waa attacked with stones. There-

• upon one officer fired two revolver sboll wounding one penon. Tbe police .also 
made repeated lathi cbarges. 

Student. of all colleges and Ichooll came out and went in processione asking 
people to join tbe harlal. 

0n Oirgaum Road a wine ebop was looted and eel on 6re. The premiles of 
May & Baker on Sandbursl Bridge were aeverely stoned and glass panes amashed. 

. FIRII OPIINIID TWENTY TIMBS 
A number of military lorries were attacked in various plrt. of the cUy and 

some of tbem eel on fire. Road blocks were placed on a Dumber of placel. 
In Fort. area tbere was repeated firing by the police between 11 a. m. and noon, 

when crowds attacked military lorries and set fire to a post office at Bazargate 
Street. Police opened fire nearly 20 timea at sbort intervals. 

According to an unconfirmed report one British soldier driving a lorry WII 
bit witb a stone and fell out of tbe lorry while the lorry driver himleU drove away. 

The B.E.S.T. bUI driverl and conductors wbo joined the Itrike were leen rnnning 
about the Hernby Road attacking Englisb soldiers and oivilianl. BUI and tram 
traffio along Hornby Road and other oWected areaa was completely aulpended. 

Oasuolties were stated to be Iteadily mounting. British troopa were patrolling 
certain porta of Hornby Road. 

CURFEW IMPOSED 
A curfew waa imposed in tbe disturbed areae of the city between the boun of 

9 p. m. and 6 a. m. willi eWect from to-nigbt Ind would remain in force for 15 day .. 
Platoons of Britisb troops armed with tommyguns Ind riflee was ItaU
oned at a number of strategic pointe throughout the cily. A large military contin
gent waa also kept in reaerve at the police head·quarten noar Crawford market. 
Armoured cora witb magiltrates were touring moat of the aWected areu. 

There were repeated firing by police in tbe Pydbonie and Thamba Kanta Irea 
at the end of Kalb.devi Road. Upto noon 50 casel were admitted in the hospital 
of whicb 22 were caees witb bullel wound.. , 

A MUllim crowd in Bbendy Bazar blocked Ihe Ibrahim Rahimtoola Road 
connecting Bbendy Bazor witb pydhonie. 

Palling trains and G. I. P. lines were Itoned near Parel worklbop and a DUm
ber of paslenger. were reported 10 hive received injuries. 

At Prarlhana Sam ai, wbich was the Icene of serious disturblncee in connec
tion with tbe N etaji Birthday celebrations a monlh ago, a police chowkie waa aet 
on fire and burnt. Nine military lorriel were burnt in Ibe Eorl arel. Fresh C .. I of 
looting were reported from different parte of the cily. 

Ssop ATTAOKED 
Tbe aituation at the junction of Pbirozelbah Mehta Road and Hornby Road . 

beeame very lerioua round abont midday. A hnge mob attacked Ihe gl881 .bow 
rooml of tbe European firm of Whiteaway Laidlaw Ind completely emalbed all tbe 
gla •• el. WiDdow-panea of the National Bank and one or two otber placea in Ihe 
vicinity were allo sma.hed up. The police opened fire in ~hi. locahlY repeatedly. 
The military were stationed in front of Whileaway Laidlaw with fixed bayonela. 

Round abont mid-day it appeared aa tbougb it would be impoI.ible 10 carry 
on work in the Associated Presl of India office, 1& few yarde away from the junction 
of Pbirozeshab Mebta Road and Hornby Road. 
• Wilh Ule arrival of the military, crowd. melted Ind aruied aDd I.Uli police 
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cbased away idle crowds watcbing tbe 'tamaaba' all along tbe Hornb, Road. 
All bus and tram traffio in several parts of tbe city were suspended. Only strRY 
motor car. and backney victorias were running at intervals. Thouoands of ellice-going 
public were thUB Btranded and were unable to return bome unlesB tbey walked the 
entire distance.· . 

Moot of the offices and sbops in tb.e Fort areB cloBed before mid·day 8B tbe 
BUuation became very menacing and the Government 01 Bombay promptly announ
ced a ball·day bank boUda, to enable tbe banks to put their sbutters and thnl 
avoid an attack on tbem. 

Bombay witnessed to.day for 12 hours a ceaseless and one of the fiet'cest mob 
fnries in recent times. leading to repeated clasbes between tbe police and military 
armed witb rifles, machine·guu and armoured cars On the one Bide and furious 
mobs on tbe other. 'I'he police and the militory resorted to repealed firing at frequ
ent intervals. The disturbance became more and more widespread as Ibe day advan
ced and affected the entire city from tbe Fort area to Dadar and Mabim, a distance 
of ten miles. 

As evening advanced, mob violence increascd in intensity and police and mili
tary resorted to repeated firing. On one or two occasions, tbey also· macbine·gun
ned. ~l'otal casuaJtie. aocording to unofficial estimates, Were over SO killed and 600 
injured. of which 350 to 4.00 sustained bullet wounds, 

Mr!. Kamal Donde. a member of the Communist Party, died of a bullet wound 
and Kusum Ranadive received a bullet: on her leg when tbe military opened fire 
near the Elphinstone Bridge. in tbe northern part 01 the city this alternoon, accor. 
ding to the Communist Party office at Parel. Tbese two ladies were going home 
from the party offios when the incident occurred. Tbe bullet hit Mrs. Donde on a rib. 
Sbe was removed to hospital where she succumbed. About 15 persons were injured 
in this firiog. . 

Situation In C,,\cutta-28 Feb •. 
The Calcutta sitnation was unea.y tbia morning. . 
Tram service 1Ibich ran with breaks and interruptions yesterday, conld not be resu. 

med to-day. Buses were playing, but in South Calcutta very lew bUBe. could be seen'. 
A lew cases of Iman knots 01 demonstrators holding up vehicles and asking 

passengers 10 walk were reported. 
No EBst Indiau Railway trains could come into Howrah Terminus since 

6 o'clock this morning owing to crowds holdiDg t!tem up on the track in Ihe Ser. 
ampore and Bally areaS, Tbis also affected the departure 01 trains Irom Howrab. 

Laler tbe situalion on the N. 1. Railway improved and trains could come 
to Howrab station. It was underBtood tbat tbe crowds on the track were persua
ded to diaperse. 

Train servicea from Sealdha on tbe B. A. Railway 1001 interrupted "because 
some 01 the staff not coming lor work" according to an official 01 Ihe rail way. 

Di.tnrbance In Madura-23 Feb. 
Tear gaa WBB used tbis afternoon to disperse an unruly mob wbich had gathe. 

red in Pandyan Mills area, Ramnad Road and Ea.t SandapettB in Ibe easlern part 
01 the cily. A boy aged eight sustained a fracture in the leg wben he .. as bit Ily • 
tear smoke Ihell. Five persons were arre.led on cbarge of rioling. 

Tbe mob was calling out Ihe workers of the mille to come out and join them 
in their demoDstration against Mr. O. Rajagopalacbari. ' 

Sbortly belore three in the aflernoon, a moh went to the Pandyan Milia and 
wanted tbe workers 10 come out. Stones were flung al the mills. A few panes of 
ebeetglasB 01 tbe mills were broken. The police were on tbe scene within a few 
minntel and tbe rioters dispersed. The mob. estimated to number aboul a thousand, 
sooo colleoted again and flung a concentrated abower of brickbats at the police 
parly. Thereupon the police dispersed. tbem by using tear gas. 

Tbe Distrtct Superinlendent 01 Police, wbo was presenl on Ibe scene and 1100 
otber police officere received atone hite. 

Early this morning batches of people mostly urchins were seeD going round 
the bUBineBB localitie. 01 tbe cily aoklng ebop-keepers to close their shops in obser
vance 01 what tbey called "Anli·Rajaji Day," Some of-tbe sbops wbich reluBed to 
oloo,e were pe.lted witb slones. By noon ab.ont two-Ihirds of sbops in the city's 
bUBlDeBs 10cBltties were cloBed, The crowds, It waB stated, were mainly compoBed of 
riff'raff. willi. a lew kbaddar·clad men. 

Later a orowd went to tbe Rongaswamy Aiyor High Scbool and aBked the 
studeut. to come out. 0n the boy.' telusal, tbe moblln:ew ltonee at the sobool. 
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smasbing glaBS windows and damaging otber scbool property. Tbe District Superin
tendent of Police, Madura. with a police patty arrived on tbe acene and the cro'lld 
went away, At about 11-30 a. m., the crowd Came to St. Mary'a Higb Bchool and 
demanded tbe cloBure of the Bcbool. Stones were tbrown at tbe Icbool premiaes. 
The school authorities, apprebending trouble, cloBed the .chool • 

• 'I he crowd afterwards came to tbe Sethupathi High School and wanted tbe 
students to come out to join tbeir demonstrations. The students here too refuBed 
to leave tbeir classes. The crowd then resorted to tbrowing of brickb&ts. Wbile tbe 
sohool authorities were remonstratiog with tbe orowd, the police arrived on tbe 
Icene and the crowd dispersed. 

COMMUNIST ATTAOKBD 
In the evening at about 5 o'clock a orowd raided tbe local Communi.t 

Party's offioe. The mob battered down the door of tbe office witb a large block of 
Btone. It also tbrew Btones at tbe inmatea injuring four of them. 1'be CommunIst 
lIag WaS pulled down and the lIagetaff broken. 'rbe rioting ceased witb tbe arrival 
of the police. The DiBtriot Magistrate and tbe Deputy Iuspector-General 01 Police, 
accompanied by tbe District Superintendent of Police. visited tbe scene_ 

1'be situation in tbe disturhed area Waa Bubsequently brougM unde~ control, 
Police patrolling tbe Paudyan Milia area. 

2nd Day-Bombay-23rd February-1946 
Bombay's atreota were deBerled and Bullen thiB morDing after yeeterday'a UD

precedented diBturbanceB iu IiviDg memory. Ooly a few Btray pedeatrians Ind 
cycliBts_were Been straggling along tbe roads. No veblcular traffic 01 any kind WOB 
noticeable even on Hornby Road. ' 

The morning's quiet, however, was abort-lived in the city. Trouble broke out 
.t different pOInts in a wide-spread area :in the heart 01 tbe city. Several 
caaea of etone·throwing and attempt to loot banb and Bhopa and aet fire to buil· 
dingB occurred in a number of localities along Selldhuret Road, Ripon Roed, Nortb
brooke GardenB, Abdur Rehman Street and Kalbadevi Road. Upto 10-30 a. m., 
everytbing Waa quiet, but between 10-30 and 11-30 a. m., tbe police and the military 
opened fire eeveral times. Fresh firea atarted by angry mobe were eeen raging in 
'he moat tbickly populated area •• 

1'he worBt mob violence of tbe morning WRB an organised effort to loot the 
brancb of the Imperial Bank situaled it the Abdur Rehman Street. A lIying squad 
of Bteel-helmeted Britieh troops waa rUBhed to the acene from police heBdquartera 
on tbe receipt of aD S. 0. S. from a am an police parly, wbich WBI about to be 
overwbelmed. Military opened fire aud diBpersed the mob. A number of peraons 
were Injured. 

300,000 MILL WORKERS ON STRIKB 
Nearly 300,000 workere were again idle to-day having refuBed to go to work 

fo\lowing yeaterday's firings in the labour .. rea. All the textile mill. and otber fac
torie. were, therefore, idle. One or two textile mills which made an attempt to 
reaume work thia morning were prevented from doing BO. The Bituation in tile 
mill area upto'11 a. m. WBa quiet. 

Sbivaji Pal k al Dadar waa tbe Bcene of racrude.cene of trouble after 11 'oclock 
tbis morniog. A number of military lorries were reported to have been Bet on lire. 
A CODtingent of BritiBb troops baB lieen rUBhed to tbi. area. 

The Bituation in the Sbivaji Park area (Dadar) worBened at midday. An angry 
mob. severol thouaandB Btrong, a.Bembled in front of tbe Kohinoor textile mill and 
Bet fire to it. Black Bmoke and leaping flamea could be Been from a long diatance. 
Military opened fire Bnd for a lime Ihe mob reo,ded bot renewed attacka agaiu and 
military retaliated wilh more rille fire. Several c.Bualtiea occurred in thia area. 

Simultaneoualy another crowd attacked a polic. party near Mahim. about balf 
a mile north of Shivaji Park and tile police retaliated witb rifle and revolver fire. 
Tbe Bitnation in tbia part of tile city wa. described IB very Berious. ' 

Since '10-30 a. m. upto 1 p. m , police and military opened fire in -different loca
Iitiea Over a dozen limes. RecrudeBoenoe of tronble occured over a wide area exten
ding from Orawford Markel near polioe headquarters, upto Mobim, a diatanca of 
nearly len miles. 

At Ripon Rood, an angry mob attacked tbe Salvation Army headquartera for 
the second time .ince trouble be~.n. Tbere wa. repeated firing by troopa in Ibia 
locality. Two peraona were killed on Ihe spot and eever.1 othera injured ••• relu" 
of tile firing. . 
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At Northbrooke Gardens, where a mob bnrnt B municipal stobles yesterday, 
fresh attRcks were made on tbe stables and a municipal health office. Military 
opened fire in this area twice and brought the situation under control. 

The Mayer Sassoon mill at Parel which attempted to work was attacked by B 
crowd and the police dispersed the crowd by revolver fire. As a resnlt of tbis 
firing, the workers came ont and the mill wae forced to close down. 

OASES OF LOOTING 
An iron eafe belonging 10 tbe Sandhurst Road hranch of tbe Imperiol Bank 

wbicb waa looted yesterday wae attempted to be taken away by a crowd this morning 
and the military opened fire to drive away the crowd. Another iron safe belonging 
to the Lloyd's Bank branch at Sheikh Memon Street was aleo attem pted to be 
taken away by miscreantl and the military fired upon them. The crowd also 
attempted to break open the strong room of tbis bank but tbe arrival of a Military 
pickel prevented Bny damage to tbe strong room. , 

At Pratbana Samnj. a jcweller's abop waa looted during tbe early hours 01 the 
morning and property wortb over Rs. 100.000 was taken away. Police arrested 
a person on whooe person was fonnd currency notes to tbe tune. of Rs. 9,000 and 
large quantities of valuable jewels. . 

'l'he municipal sweepers did not turn for work to· day in many localities because 
of yesterday's disturbances and, therelore. the streets in these areas were full of 
rubbisb, endangering the health 01 the city. 

Tbe story 01 how an angry mob attempted to burn alive a Police Inspector at 
M.bim wa. told to an Associated Pre.. 01 India reporter to-day by a party wbo 
resoued the police officer. Ioopector Thomas 01 the Mahim Police Station was 
caugbt by a mob, severely belabonred and tied to 8 tree with his hando and feet 
fastened. Tho mob brought kerosene and poured it over the Police officer alid waa 
abont to set fire when a 'dad.' (booligan leader) with bis followers, arrived on the 
Bcene and rescued him. The officer 1981 removed to hospital later in 8 precarioul 
condition. 

TRAIN SET ON FIRE 
A local train on the B. B. and O. I. Railway 1981 set on fire at Dadar station, 

whioh is very near Shivaji Park. There bad been repeated fuin~ in thia locality 
from 11 a.m, and great commotion prevailed in tbio area. FollowlDg the burning of 
tbe train, local train oervica on the B. B. and O. I. Railway Wal temporarily Buopeoded. 
The Matunga booking office 01 the B. B. aod O. I. Railway was attacked by 
a mob aod .tonea were hurled at the atation booking staff. A railway official was 
man bandied. ~ 

Tbe situation in the northern part 01 the city apl'eared to be graver than 
yesterday. Fresh police and military reinforcements were being ruohed to tbio area. 

Sardar Patel, accompanied by Mr. B. K. Patil and other local Oongress leaders, 
visited tbe variouB 1I0.pitall and saw the victims of yesterday's firing. 

OVER ISO KILLED AND 600 INJURED 
. According to information gathered from tbe four hospitals which the Sardar 

visited tbis morning, tbe total dead sinee trouble started 1988 over 130 and injured 
over 100. These figures do not include police casualties of two constables dead and 
127 policemen includin/! 57 officers, injured. 

According to an official announcement made by tile Director of Information, 
Government of Bombay, tbe caBualtiel from 9 a.m., on Friday to 9 a.m., to day as 
reported by hospitals were 117 injured (515 detained in bo.pitals) and 63 dead. 

The Government of Bombay isoned a warning to the public that anyone 
lound building barricades on tbe roads waB liable to be ahot at Bight. 

ORGY OF AnSON AND LOOTING 
Bombay witnessed a .econd day 01 unprecedented mass violence to·day. 

Unlike yeslerday, while the Fort area wal quiet to-dal, the trouble enveloped 
the entire cily from Orawford Market up to Khar Roa<\, a Buburb of Bombay, an 
area 01 about filty square miles. . 

Dioquieting features 01 to-day's disturbances were the shifting of- the distur
hances from Ihe Southern part of tl:a city to tbe working class area in tbe north 
and ths concentrated altacks on textile milll, railway stations, trainB, bonb, post 
offices and barricading 01. trunk roads with heavy iron railings, lamp posts and 
huge boulders. . 

Burning of military lorriel, looting and destruction 01 property were both 
on. a larger Beale tban yesterday. Ooneequenlly the police and military reMorted to 
firlog ou mora oceasiona resulting in verl' heavy casualties. . 
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Unofficial reporta put tbe total number of dead since Ibe beginning of Ibe 

disturbancel on Thursday in the neighbourhood of 250 and the total number of 
injured well over 1,500, of whicb about 700 were bullet caoel. 

The police alia sustained heavy casualtie.. Four conotablea were killed and 
175 injured of whom abont forty were office ... 

'fhooe who could recall the Bombay riot. on the occasion of Ibe vioil of Prince 
of Wales in 1921 declared tbat the pre.ent disturbance. had no paraUel in living 
memory. 

Two trains on Ihe B. B. Rnd C. I. line belwee" Dndar and Mabim were oel on 
fire. 1.'he Mailim railway .tation w.s attacked aud was fired. The military opened 
fire repeatedly in tbio area. 

A. tbe evening advanced, the oHualion in tbe northern part of the city deterio
rated and rioting opread to Khar Road near J uhu. 15 miles from tbe cily. Shivaji 
Park, tbe Dadar stalion of Ihe B. B. and O. I. Railways, O.dell Road near Mabim 
causewayo were the cbief otorm centres of the evening'. disturbances. 

Oivil police a •• isled by troopa rigorously snforced curfew from 7·30 
p.m. oince wben streets and roads presenled a deserled appearance excepl for military 
and police lorriea. 

'fhere wa. a pitcbed battls lasting balf an bour between tbe police and a mob at 
Kamatipura late in tbe evening. The military opened fire resulting in the deatb of 
ten peraoDl and injuries to fifty person •• 

In the mill area tbe police and military opened fire at different point. at 
Rauade Road, Gokhale Road, Lady Jamshedjee Road. Lady Hardinge Road, Ripon 
Road, Delial. Road, and Kadell Road. Thia covered an area of len to twelve .quare 
miles. 

FIVE CONGRESS VOLUNTIIERS DIE OF BULLET WOUNDS 
Five Congress peace patrol volunteera wbo were bit by bullets died in 

hospitala. . 
After enforcement of curfew, tbe situation quitened down but tension in 

tbe di.tllrb.d areas continued. British troops witb armoured cars. Bren·gun carriers 
and army tank. were patrolling all tbe dislurbed areas. The mill area was particularly 
beavily guarded. 

Third Day-Bombay-24th. February 1946 
STEEL RING PLACEn ROUND OITY 

Looting, burning and dealruction of public property eonlinued for many houra 
afler curfew came into force last nigbt. The aclS were done not by large crowds 
but a few persons stalking about the disturbed area. Many fires were burning. 
parlicularly in the northero part of the city, bours alter midnigbt. 

Police opened the fire twice to·day between 1()"30 and 11 a.m. and four persons 
were injured as a result of the firing. 

At 10·30 •. m., a crowd made. demonstration in front of tbe Spring Mills at 
Dadar whicb resumed work tbia morning. A police party wbich wa. guarding tbe 
mill wal attacked. leading to tbe police opening fire. The mill continued work. 

A fire brigade etation litu_ted at Memon wad. wa. attacked during 'be early 
bour. of the morning and Bet on fire. 

Tbe police rounded up SO far over a thousand perlon. described a. "bad 
charactera. n 

A virtual steel ring w~s placed around Bombay since tbe morning. Large 
conlingents of troops, botb Britisb and Indian, arrived in tbe city from out
lide _nd look up positions all over the city. 8core. of lorries filled with oleel
bel met British 'J'ommies and Indi.n troops with drawn bayonetl, accompanied by 
armoured cars and Bren·~un carrier. were constantly patrolling the entire city. 

A iRrge section of the city'. civilian police constable. wao provided witb ateel 
belmete ond lathis. 

Ninteen textile millo reoumed work to-day of which four bad full comple
ments and fifteen otbers were working with considerably reduced number of w>rko ... 

The Congress Labour Union advised \t'xtile worken 10 resume normal 
work fortbwith. 

Beveral lorry loads of Congress p.Rce patrol. and Muolim League VOlunteers 
were moving about tbe disturbed areas appealing 10 Ibe public to reBume normal 
work and no~ 10 gather for idle work. 

Local ond main line train setvices were normal to·day. 
250 KILLED AND OVER 13,000 INJURED 

Official casually figure. released ot 9 I.m. IO-day gave the iot.1 dead 187 and 
40 
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Inlored 1,002 since tbe commencemenl of tbe' distorbances. Unofficial reports put 
tbe total number of dead in tbe region of 250 and injured over 1800. 

Tbe Btation Master'. Office, the Rail ... y Booking Office and tbe public sbelter 
at tbe Matonga Raiway Btation on the B. B. and O. I. Railway line ceased to 
exist as .. reault of yesterday'. organised attack by infuriated mob. on tbe railway •• 

After tbree day. of rioting, looting, araon and destruction of property leading 
to repeated .hooting by the police and military, Bomhay bad a comparatively 
quieter day to-day. Except for tbree or four minor' incidentl tbere were no acts 
of m.a •• iolence. 

A toor round tbe affected areas by an A. P. I. reporter between five and seven 
p.m, sbowed definite signB of returning confidence and restoration of normal condi
tions. In Girgaum and Kalbadevi areas, wbicb were worst affected during tbe past 
tbree daYI; people were moving about fr.ely. Most of tbe barricades in tbe Btreets 
bad been cleared. 

The autboritie. were enforcing the curfew witb tbe greatest rigour and by 8 p.m, 
the "all quiet" WaS lignalled from all OUlPOBIe in tbe disturbed area •• 

"Tbe litoation is now completely onder control in tbe city: and only two minor 
Incident. were reported during tbe COOrBO of the day," stotea a joint commoniqoe 
hsoed from Advance H.adquarters, Boothern Oommand, at 19·00 bours. Tbe com
munique add.: "All main road. out of Bombay are now open to normal traffio." 

A tbird inatance 01 police opening fire occurred Bt Thakurd war on Girgaum 
Road at , p. m. A goldsmith's shop, wbicb bad been looted yesterday, WBS again 
attaoked by • crowd. The policc open.d fire, One person was injured. 

FIRING BY TBoops 
Tbe fir.t action waS taken by troops to·day wben they opened fire on • crowd 

near Sbi.aji Park (Dadar) round about 2 p.m. Two persons w .. o wounded as a 
result of tbe firing and removed to boopital. It was reported tbat a 'detacbment of 
Britisb troop. was salvaging some of tbe burnt out military lorries and trucka 
wh.n an idle crowd collected in the vicinity. Troops thereupon opened fire. The 
orowd immediately disp.rOed. 

Tbe situation in tbe mill area deteriorated after the noon rec.... 0ut of tbe 
fifte.n milll working in tbe morning ten w.r. forced to 010.. down by mid·day 
owing to repeated .tone-tbrowing. 

The late.t offioial casualty figures wore: :110 dead Bnd 1,017 injured nplo noon 
to-du ,inee tbe commencement of tbe disturbance., 

The Station Master's Office. tbe Railway Booking Office and Ibe public .belter 
at Ibe Matunga Railway Station on tbe B. B. snd O. 1. Railway line ceaSEd to 
exilt as a r.sult of yesterdaY'1 organised attack by infuriated mobs on tbe rail ways. 

, Bl!RvICs OASUALTIES 
Tbe following .ervice casualtie. were reported from the b.ginning of tbe 

dilturbance upto 9 a. m. tbis morning, aocording to an Army communique: Killed 
-R. I. N.: b officers and 1 rating; wounded-Army. 2 officera, 11 B. O. R'-. and 
and 2 lOR'.; RAF' 1 OR; RIAF-l OR; RIN ; 1 offic.r and 14 ratings; 
mercbant navy, 1I offic .... Two Indian Army driv.rs witb th.ir vebicles were reported 
mi •• ing. Civilian .asualties 10 far knowu were: kill.d 167, and wounded l,OO~ 

BARDAS PATEL'S OALL TO AUTHORITll!s-24 FEB. 
Btron~ disapproval of any bartal by .t'udents to-morrow wao expressed by Sardar 

Vallabbbha. Patel in an appeal iooued to-night. The Sardar hopei tbat the anlbori
tiel will lee tb. wiodom of witbdrawing tbe military as "demonstration of .uch force 
worko as 8 oontinual irritant. particularly at a time wben it il wholly unneces.ary." 

, Bardar Pat.l lay.: "At last tbe .ituation in Bombay baa been sbowing signs 
of improvement linre tbis .fternoon and there bas b.en no ugly incid.nt sinlle then. 
Tbe demonltration. wbich led to tbe fearful bavoc of tbe last Ibree days were 
uncalled for, 'rbe ratingl needed no' sympathy of this sort, 8. their grievances, 
wbiob were legitimate, were being attended to. If my advice not to obs.rve any 
bartal bad been allowed to be beeded on lb. first day, Bombay would ha.e escaped 
tbe regrettable events whicb result.d in suob hea.y 10 •• of life and property. But 
nnfortunately p.ople were misled by irresponlible advice -tbat ouch demonstrations 
were neoe.sary lu the int.reBta of the ratin~.. The time for plain-speaking baa not 
,el come, but .t presenl I .an only .ay tbat tbe city bad little idea of tbe very 
serious consequenc.s wbleb would bave followed, if they (the rating_) bad not 
•••. epl6d my ad.ice. The demonstrations, in any event, were unjustifiable after tbe 
rah~ga had gone to work and .an only be attributed to miacbievou. and inter.sted 
mollVe.. . 
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"The ugly hooliglniom and the cODlequent military action. which, no doubt, 

hla been indiscriminate. haa coot many innocent liveo, including thooe of four ;voung 
membera 01 the Peace Brigade who died of bullet wound, while on duty. Tb.1 h .. 
aloo weakened tbe power and streuth of organised public opinion in the city. Now 
tbat tbe situation is being restored to normal, tbe publio sbould refuse to be milled 
by any irresponsible advice and dilcontinue tbe hartal. The milll abould begin to 
work witb their luJl oomplements and the people sbould resume tbeir normll work. 

"I underotand that the Communiet sec lion 01 tbe studenta known.a the 
Students' Federation, under the inspiralion of the Communist Party, ia tryin!! to 
stage a bartal. Tbia would naturally result in reviving trouble, which haa Jult 
begun to subside. I wou1-l. therelore. appeal to tbe students, as well alia Ibe 
public, ·to desist Irom staging any demonstration, wbich would prevent the early 
reotoration 01 normal condi ionl. I hope that the autboritiea will alao see the wildom 
of witbdrawing the military, OB the demonstralion 01 Bl'ch force works aa a continual 
irritant, particularly now when il is wholly unnecessary," 

WORKERS ADVISED TO REBUMB-24 FEB. 
Tbe Bombay Committee of the Comrruniat Pary 01 India, which had asked the 

worken of milia and lactoriea in Bombay to declare a general strike, ilsued 
an appeal to all tbe workers to resume work Irom to·morrow. 

An allegation tbal the military or,ened fire on a crowd of workera returning 
home after day-shilt from Morarji Goku das Textile Mill at Lalbaug tbis evening waa 
made in a atatement issued by tbe Committee to-night. 'rbe Committee declared· 
tb.t repetition of auch incidente could not help the restoration of confidence among 
tbe worken. 

MRS. HANSA MBHTA'S STATBMENT 
Oondemnation of "indiscriminate Bhooting" by the military and police and 

dioapproval 01 an attack on a member 01 ·tbe W AO (1) au Hornby Road by a mob 
waa expressed by MrS. HanBa.Mehta, Preaident of the All-India Women'a Conferen8e, 
in a atatement to· day. , 

Mn, Mehta atated that at the K. E. M. Hospital, ahe learnt that aome children 
were sbOI dead .t one of the milk centrea wbere they were waiting for their milk, 

Situation Improves in Karachl-24 Feb. 
Though a few .tray cases of attempted arson were reporled laat night, the 

city remained comparatively quiet, At daybreak crowda again collected at Bunder 
Road but sO far no inoiden t or clasb took place. 

The military w.a witbdrawn. All tram and bus servicea atarted and 
the situation was completely normal. For refusing to disperaeJ.. one peraon wa. 
arrested at Machi Mani to-day. The Sind Governor visited the anecled are .. in tbe 
city. All shops re-opened and normal businesa continued. . 

Tbe total casual tie. in yesterday'. incidents wera four dead and aa personl injured. 
The number of policemen injured waa len, including one Inspector seriously injured 
witb brickbats. 

Aller nightlall yeBterday incidents occurred in thickly populated porta of tbe city. 
Government buildings, police chowkie. and POlt officea were attacked and attemp,
.t arson made. This necesBitated military patrols being called oul and tberealter 
very lew inetances were reported. The military had no ocoaaion to open fire. 

'l'hree more persons died in hOBpital to-day bringing the total to Bix dne to 
the police firing at the Idgah maidan yesterday. A member 01 the Royal Iudian 
Auxiliary Corps wbo Buotained aerioua injuries due to stone-throwing died Ialt nigbt 
in hospital. 

In Calcutta-24th. Feb. 
The Bengal-Allam railway atall at Sealdah Itation returned to work ,his morn

ing alter a one-day strike and train Bervice. on tbe railway were running normally. 
City tramB also resumed Bervice to· day aft. r a one-day Btrike. All transport lervic .. 
were plying in the city to-do,. 

ANGLO-INDIAN LJUDERS' ApPBAL-22ND FEB. 

Representativea of a number of organiBationa of the Anglo-Indian Bnd Domi
ciled European community in Bengol, i.sued an appeal to leader. of all politi
cal parties to foster among tbeir lollower. a apirit 01 tolerance Bnd goodwill toward, 
tbem. During recent diatnrbancee in the city, they atated, tbey "ere violently allack
ed by Hindu. and Muolima alike, their women were Itripped in the public atr88'-, 
tbeir defencelela homea invaded end their places 01 worobip deseerated. Man! Anglo. 
Indiana were alao helped and protected by Indiana of all cll8lea who rilked coD,i. 
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derable danger in doing so. As a minority, the community expected from an, "con
Bideralion and jUltice and not oppression because our political views and activities 
do nol coincide with theirs." 

Denying that they are hostile. to the Indian freedom movement, they aay that they 
too have their grievances against the powers that be, thongh they do not ventilate 
them through processions. 'rhey conclude by an appeal to members of their own 
community to cultivate goodwill and Iriendship with fellow Indianl and 10 instill 
in the comlnunity a spirit of patriotism towards "thil, our country and home," 

POLlCB USE TEAR GAB IN DACOA-24TH. FBB. 
Information was received here that the police made a lathi charge and 

used tear gas to disperse a crowd cl cotlon mill striken at N arainganj yesterdAY. 
Workers 01 the Dhakeswari Cotlon Mills and the Luxmi Narayan Oollon Mills 

were on strike since February 17. 
It was stated tbat efforts were being made to un load coal in the Dbakesweri 

Ootton Mill No.2. when a large number of striker. assembled and obstructed the 
work. The police ultimately made a lathi charge and used tear gas to diaperse tbem. 

Nine arrests were made. The arrested persons were brougbt to Dacca and 
produced before the Additional District Magistrate, who ordered their release on bail 
of Rs. 900 each. 

l!dPROVEMENT IN BOMBAY-25th. FEB. 
The city had peacelul night and was quiet this morning. . 
The Fort area which presented a deserted appearance during the last three 

days was humming with activity since morning to-day. Harbour Road which 
law few can since Friday morning was full with traffic of all kinds •. All business 
marketa and shopl re-opened. Tram and bUI services were' sUll restricled to 
Fort area and Malabar Hill areas. Resumption 01 these lervices along other routel 
waa delayed owing to roadlocks, debris and repain to high-tensioned overhead 
tram wires. Train servicea On the B. B. and C. I. and G. I. P. Railways were 
regular. There had been no trouble so far in scbools and colleges, a-Iarge number of 
which remained!closed following the three days' disturbance. Some 01 the schools and 
colleges which re-opened to·day worked with small numben of studenls, 

CURFBW RELAXBD 
The Police Commissioner, Bombay. revised the Curfew order so al to 

exclude a. many of the textile milla as possible, and also changed the houn 
01 curfew. The period of curfew now was from 8 p.m. 10 6 a.m. 

Military patrol still continued though on a somewhat reduced Icale. 
By midday tram and bus services which upto now were running only in 

restricted areas were extended to the northern part 01 Cily. ~rram. were 
running Irom King's Circle Malunga, to Victoria Gardens and the bus service 
al80 commenced to operate from Colaba to Mahim along the Mohammeda1i Road, 
Pare! Road and Dadar. 

All Quiet in Bombay-26 Feb. 
. Plo Nehru's visit 

The situation in Bombay was completely quiet. A small lorce of military and 
police conUnued 10 palrol the city. Tram and bu.· services were further exten
ded. All schoole, colleges, markets, shops. milia and faclories resumed 
normal work. Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru and ISard.r Vallabhbh.i Patel visited all the distur
hed areas and the hospilals tbis morning. Tbi. enabled Pt. Nehru to get a first-hand 
imprs .. ion of the extent 01 the damage and loss 01 lifo and injury to persons 
caused during the four days' disturbance. in the city. 

The curlew order issued by the CommissiOner of Police WIS further am
ended and it was made applicahle Irom 9 p. m. from to-night. ~'he area affected by. 
the order remained Ihe lame. 

Following Ihe improvement In the situation military pickets from many parts 
of ths city was withdrawn. Troops were now stationed only at strategie points 
to meet any emergency. 

0FFIOIAL OOMMUNlQUB . 
A joint communique iSBued from Advance Headquarters, Southern Oommand 

at lS-OO houra to·day says: 
- "Practically all armB and ammunition in R. I. N. Ihipi and eltablishmenta, 
which are still guarded (both British and Indian) have been reoovered intact and no 
damage haa been reporled. 'l'he conduct of the ratings on the whole Is good, 

•• ~, I. A., F, DleQ in certain unit. are It ill reluling duty. 
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"In the city everything i_ normal and the curfew worked perfeclly durin2 the 

night. Milla worked night .hilt_: A certain number of troopa were witbdrawn.'" 
GEN. LOCKHART VISITS TROOPS . 

• Lt.·General R. M. M. Lockhart thi_ afternoon made B four of the city and 
mspected detacbments of troops on duty in various _ections. I:Ie wae accompanied 
by Major·GeDeral F. O. Beard. Oommanding Bombay area. 

Total civilian casualtiee admitted to hospitals upto 9 a. m. thie morning were 
223 dead and 1,037 injured. . 

DAMAGE TO MUNICIPAL PROPERTY AND POST OFFICES 
Municipal prop.rty worth about seven lokhs of rupee. wae destroyed during 

the disturbances in tbe Oity. Thia was disclo,ed by Ihe Mayor, Dr. Alban D'SOUZI, 
at a meeting of the MUlJicipal Oorporntion to·day. 

The Moyor said the whole "di'graceful episode" called for a searching enquiry 
ioto the causes cf occurrencee and the baodling of tbe situation by Ibe antboritiee 
re'poneihle for il. He hoped tbat Ibe Government would set up an impartial 
enquiry Iud briug 10 book tbose respoDeible for tbe beavy damage 10 property and 
1088 of 80 maoy preciOUS lives of innocent citizens. 

Postal authoritiea in Bombay were faced with the problem of reeloring normal 
working conditione in about 24 post officee acattered all Over Ibe Oily. Out of a 
tot.1 of 77 post offioee. 17 officee were completely ~utted during the dieturbance •• 
Tilou.ande of postal parcel., insured article •• snd telegraph inetruments, furniture, 
electric Iigh t. and fans and oafee were deotroyed. The tot.1 lose .. ae nol 
•• certained but loss in c.,h and atamps alone amounted to eeverallakh. of rupee •• 

A poe tal official told an A. P. 1. "porter to·day that it would take tbree to .ix 
montbl to put Ibeae poet officee back in normal working order. TwentI-four pos' 
officel were oloeed down for tbe time being. 

Tbe pOBtal autborities recovered four iron s.fee wbich had been removed 
by the mobs and abandoned on the roade ae tbey could not open tbem. In one 
inetonce, a •• fe coutainlng stamps. insured letten aud cash valued al Re. 15,000. 
was eecured, altbough it bore msrke of attempt. hy booligane to open it. 

CoNGRBSS PRESIDENT'S ASSURANOE 
Tbe assurRnce th.t tbe Oougrees would do everytbing possible to Bee that tbe 

juet demands of Ihe R.loN. rati"gs were accepted was given by Maulanl Abul 
Kalam Azad, tbe Oongreee President, in an interview at Labore on the 2otb. Feb. 
on his way to New Delhi from Peshawar. 

PT. NEHRU'S ApPEAL FOR DI8CIPLlNE-26 FEB. 
Making bie firet speech after his arrival in Bombay nn the happening. in the 

city during Ibe lalt four day., Pt. Jawbarl.1 Nehru deplored "hat had happened 
and IBid tbat un,ooial el6mentl had taken .dvantsge of tbe situation and exploited 
tbe oredulity of the inuocenl people. 

Pt. i'lehru made tbis Bpeech at the conclueion of hie vieil thie morning 10 J. J. 
Hospital wbere he eaw Icores of the injured. Addreleing the .Iudentlol tbe Granl 
Medical Coilege, he laid : "Duriog tbe last four daye many tblnge have happened in 
tbis city which are bad. Many olber things have aleo happened which are good. 
What hae bappened in Bom.bay c.I,arl1 demonelrate. how Inti·eocial e.leme'!t. in • 
v.st city like Bombay explOl~ a

o 
e.tnauon. In every free oountrY.lbere.s tb.. pro

blem, but in our country th.s Ie complicated by our fight for Independence. Tbe 
time ha. come when we ebould direct our energiee alonl! tbe channel of constructive 
work. What happened in Bombay shows that construellve tendency iB locking." 

Pt. Nehru .aid for the laBt 25 yeare tbe people of India have made tremendoue 
.. crifices in tbe caUse of winning our natloual independellce. "Our freedom ie near 

. at band to·day" he deolared. "We have .11 the virtuee for winning our freedom 
but I muet confesB thai WI lick the diBcipline wbich i. eBseDtial for a free country." 



Distu rbances in Madras 
First Day-Madras-25th. February 1946 

.,.. Sympathy with R- I. N. Ratings . 
. A hartal, involving the stoppage of tram cars and bllses, closure 01 schools and 
colleges and suspemion 01 work in several workshops was being observed in \he 
Oity on the 25th. February. 1946. 

On the 24th Feb. the District Gommittee 01 the Communist Party and the Secretary 
01 the Madras Provincial Trade Union Congress and representatives 01 a number of 
of labour unions in the City, including the Madras Electric Supply Worker.' 
Union, the Madra. Press Labour Union, the Spencer and Company Labour Union, 
the S. I. Railway Labour Union, the Oorporation Worker.' Union and 
Ihe Automobile Worken' Union resolved to call a one-day strike and observe hartal 
in the City on the 25th. February. . 

Leaflets were circulated over the signatures of Mr. T. R. Gane.an, 
Secretary, Madras Branch of the Oommunist Party of India and other. 
e,lling upon the public to observe hart.l to express sympathy witit the demand. of 
the R.I. N. peraonnel and against the respective policy 01 the Government. 

The Madras Branch of the All· India Trade Union Congress, the Madras 
Students' Organisation, the Indian Students' Congrtss and other Trade . Union 
organisations in the Oity. including the Tramway Workers' Union participated in 
the hartal. The Mnnicipal workers al80 joined the hartal and a proceslion of these 
workers with a number of women, pas.ed along Mount Road .from Napier Park. 

PUBLIO TAKEN UNAWARES 
The hartol and the conBequont stoppage of tram cars and buses took the public 

nnawares, as there wa. only a vague talk of a general strike from the day 
before. The first sign of the hartal was a procession of tramway workers 
and slogans written overnight acrOls the roadl. A few buses which oame out 
early in the morning later returned to the shed •• 

The proceB.ion of tramway workerl came along the Poonamalle High Road and 
proceeded towards Parry's Oorner and then returned to the Peoples' Pal'k. Consequent 
on exhortation made by tbe prooessioniBt., all shop. in the George Town area 
olosed their doors. Only banks and some public offices were working in- the area 
with tbeir front doors partially open. 

Sman partiel of men continued to move tbroughout the City particularly in 
Mount Road and other area. where workshops. small factories and printing presses 
were located. Almost all the preBses (except newspapers) and workBhops on Mount 
Road, like Simpsons and Addisons, ceased work and the Bhops remained olosed. 

STUDENTS 10IN DEMONSTRATION 

Laler as tbe day advanced, school boys and college etudenls joined the demon
slration. Owing to the transport difficulties the attendance was poor in all school. 
and colleges in the morning; but before work commenced the students decided to 
.,bserve a harta\. Procession of tbe school boys could be seen in every part of the 
City. They went about shouting Ilogane and asking people working in offices 
In the North Beach Road and other parts to join them. 

Studenls from various colleges and schools in \he City. nnmbering more tban 
a thousand, started from the Royapettah Oongress grounds in a prooession and 
marcbed through Mount Road towards the High Court shouting slogans oondemn
ing \he police firing in Bombay. 

DEMONSTRATION AT CBNTRAL STATION 

At abont 11·30 a.m. a crowd of _everol hundreds entered the Gentral Station 
platform and called on the workmen there to join them. A number of stonel were 
allo thrown from the orowd. 

Rao Sabeb E. Balasubramanian, Assistant Traffio Superintendent, Gentral 
Sta~ion, asked. the crowd to leave, but they refused: In tbe meanwhile, Mr. M.Slrajuddin 
SahIb, SuperlDtendent of tbe Government Ratlway POlice who was at the police 
etation, came with a posse of men and dispersed the cro';d, The entrance to the 
atation wae lubsequently clo.ed. 

A crowd consi_ting 'if levera! hnndreds, entered luburban railway statlonl 
betwoon Madral Beach Section and Mamba!am and called on the men to join them. 
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Attempl. were made to stop tbe runniog of eleclric trains and for sometime Ibese 
trains were held up. Subaequently tbey storted ruoning RB uoual. 

A paaseoger Iroin tilat left Egmore .totion was beld up near Ibe Saidapel level 
arolaing gate for .ome lime but waa later allowed to proceed. . 

Between 10-30 a.m. and 12 noon, tbe situation waa tenoo round abollt Ibe 
Moore Markel. Central Station and evening Ba.aar. Proceooioniots pa.oing by Ibe 
Central Station oecesaitated 8 traffie hold·up for over 15 minutea. There We"e al.o 
SOme atolle-tbrowing. It il alleged tbat some military lorriel parked before tbe 
Central Stalion and lome pa.oing cara were bit by otonel. The Incident 1988 not, 
bow.ver, allowed to develop furtber. The police, wbo were kept in readineal, kept 
tba orowdl moving and tha leader. of workerl al.o asked tbe men to move out 
of Iha congeoted area to Peoplel' Park. Later Iteel-helmated policemen witb lathil 
wara POlted to cordon off the Cantral Station. 

aBope OLOSED IN GBOEGS TOWN 

All tbe sbops in Ihe Muora Markel wera cloled. 
Tba Buc\ringham and Carnatio Milia were working tbia morning. A proc~ •• ion 

of labourer. want from Napier Park tD the area tD persuada tha men \0 join tbe 
hartal. The men did nD! return to work aftar tbey come out of tbeir mid·day meal. 
A slrong police force waa stationed in the vicinity. 

AbDut 600 work.r. of Mes.rl. Binny and Oompany'a Beacb Enlilinooring WDrka, 
.truck work _hortly. after enlering Ire wnrk.bDps Rnd come away io • proce
lIiDo, wbicb terminated witb • maeting at Loane Equare, BrDadway. 

MOlt of the printing preBSe8 in George Town area kept cloBed and the workers 
employed in many of them took out a proceBeion Ibrougb Broadway. 

~'brDugbDut tbe morning, the Polic. adopted a policy of keeping tbe demDnalra
tora mDving On and preventinu: the collectiDn of crowd •• 

Shop. in Kotwal Bazar. Cbina Ba.ar RDad, Rattan Baza., De.araja Mud_Ii 
Street, Govindapa Naick Street. GodDwn Street, Bunder Street and Dther 
places and firml in Broadway remained clo_ed beaidea rest.uranta. 

Orowds of people blocked traffic till about noon on lb. Obina Bazar Boad and 
the polio. w.ra oontinually al work in moving them away. 

. Many of the IbDp. in tbe Pycrofta Road and the ~'rjplicao. Higb Road remain
ed ololed and groups Df paople could b. seen her. peuuading the otbars tD clos. 
dDwn their Ibopl, 

Procellions compo.ed of scboDI boys were noticed moving about tha straet. of 
George l.'Dwn and the HarbDur area. Witb tbem went atre.t urchinl who had no 
specific work. Congrea. slogaoa were being shouted by demonltratDrB together with 
orie. of "Jai Bind." 0na or two mischief-makers were noticed thrDwing small slODel 
at ahop windDws alDng office windowa. 

Particularly all abope and firm. Dn MDunt Road remained cloaed down. The 
autboritiel of the Gov.rnment 0rdnano. FaotDry permitted tha worken including tha 
clerical ataff \() leave at 2 p.m, Excepting two Dr tbree hotel., restaurant. war. 
kept cloled. ' 

Mesua. Sp.ncer and otber Eoropaan firma all closed their bUlioe ••• 
OITY POLIDS PRBDA UTIONS 

Tb. officera of Ihe City Police led by Mr. Wright, Deputy Commisaioner (Law 
and 0rder). Mr. A V. PatlO, Deputy Oommis.iDner. lTraffic) and .Mr. Devaraja 
Iyengar. Depuly Oommi.sioner, and Melars. Pin\() and Munilal. Aa.i.tant Commi
alionere (Law and 0rder), were buay tbrougbout the day dealing witb tbe larg. 
number of proeessiona and crDwdl oDngregaling at different pDinls and keeping 
the roadl clear. 

Parties of Reaarve men and Malabar Special Police were kept ready at differ.,,! 
police staliDns \() deal wilh Ibe situalion, wbile armed police patrols mDved about in 
prolected polica vaos keeping tbe roads clear. 

0ne officer of tb. City PDliee lold Pree. Reprelentativee tbal Iha orDwda Ihat 
pelted stDnee at saveral places oon,eieted mostly ~f streel urcbinl aud small boys, and 
PD\iC. 'O'er. able ID clear them wlthDut much d,fficulty. 

Members of tb. clerical Ilaff emplDyed io tba General Officea of tbe M. & B. M. 
Railw.y, Park Town. met in tba office cDmpound and adopteli a resolulion pW\estinp; 
against tha police firing in Bombay and otber place. and expre •• ing Iympatby with 
the B. I. N. rating.. Tbey abstained from their work afler 12-30 p. m. 

OOBPOBATIOII WORKERS STAY AWAY 

t'oll out-door workman of thl Oity CDrporatiDn exoepting the conservancy staff 
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and workers, had to atay away from the work On the 25th. February. They included 
BOO workers employed in the Corporation Workshop. 

A large group of workers went to Ihe Napier Park and demaned 
that the Corporation Drainage Pumping Station should atop working. 
About a dozen employees' working on shift duty there were forced to come 
oul. The Mecbanical Engineer of Ibe Corporation tried to convince them that if Ihe 
Pumping Station slopped working, the flusb·out system in Slouth Madras would be 
interfered witb, thereby .trecting the health of the people. In, the meantime, a few 
In the crowd be~an to scale the wall. and get into the Pumping Station. Fearing 
that the instalation migbt be tampered with, the Pumping Station was ordered to 
be closed. 1'he gates of the General Hospital were closed to prevent crowds entering 
tbe premises. 
, In tbe morning, when abuge procession of workere palled along the General 
Hoopital Road, military lorrieB pa8Bing along the route were pelted with .toneo, 
Four or five Inrri.s were ab.ndoned on the road-side near the Memorial Hall by 
the drivers. The window-screen of the louies were ,smashed by stone·throwing. 
After the road was cleared of the demonstrators, it was fnnnd littered with granite 
slone and glass-pieces. A number of iIl·clad urchin I Btanding on the pavements on 
botb sides of tbe road, contioued to loot and stop motorists and cyclists till 2 p.m. 
A posoe of reserve conltables drove Ibem out of from tbe place from time to time. 

A couple or persons, one of whom belonged to tbe military personnel, was 
treated in tbe General Hospital for minor injuries caused by stone-tbrowing. 

Workers employed in tbe Loco seclion of tbe Perambur Work8bop struck 
work in tbe IIlternoon. 

WORKERS' MEETINGS AND PROCESSIONS 
Members of the Spencer and Company Workers' Union and the Automobile 

Worken' Union, nnmbering over 2,000 .. sembled in the Napier Park at about 10·30 
a.m. and passed relolution of protest against police firing in Bombay and expreos
Ing sympatby witb tbe demand. of tbe naval ratinge in Bnd otber ports. Similar 
meetings were beld Bt tbe People's Park and neBr MonnBsami Koil Mount ROBd Bnd 
.t Loane squBre. ' 

A procea.ion of workers from NBpier Park and Irom tbe People'. Park, totBlI- , 
'jog over 15,000 in strength marobed tbrougb Vepery Bnd Pura8Bwaikam towards tbe 
Buckingbam and Carnatio' Mills area. As tbe prooession neared tbe Mills area, 
tbe police, it WBI understood, tried to stop tbe proce8sion, but after tbe leader in the 
procession bad intervened Bnd agr_ed to let it pass unbindered. At the Mills gate 

, MusrB. P. JeevanBndam Bnd A. B. K. Iyengar addressed the workera. 
Soon alter tbe luncbeon in terval, about 3,000 mill' workers came out of tbe 

mills to join tbe proc.ssion of workers. 
Tbe bartal whicb was complete and sllccelBful in the George Town area in the 

morning gradually Ipread to olber parts of tbe City IIlso as tbe day .dvllnced and 
eveu Ie. abops Bnd betel abop. cloled down. 

TRANRPORT WORKERS' STBIKB IN TBICBINOPOLY-25 Feb. 
Tranlport in Tricby-cum-8rirangam area was at a standstill to·day es the result 

of II Itrike by tnuaport worken 01 1111 kind.. Tbe workers went in proce8sion slong 
the main Itreets, Ibouting sloganl in eympathy with tbe Bombay Naval strike ... 
~'be processions terminated at Vannadi Maidau wbere a public meeting wos beld 
thi. forenoon. Tbe culture-diamond worker. at SriraDgam also joined tbe strike. 
A procelBion of studente of the local Icbools Bnd collegea was alBo being 
organioed. 

GOLDEN BOOK WOKERS GO ON STRIKB IN SYMPATHY 
Five thousand workera of tbe Golden Rock Worksbops slruck work to-day iu 

.ympatby wilh tbe Bombay NBval workers and went in a mile long proces.ion 
along tbe main .treets of the lown to the Vanniadi Maidan, Bbops were closed 
Bnd a bartal WBS oboened. Processions from Srir8ngam Golden Rock and otber 
auburban plBcel were peaoefully pouring in Bnd the main Itreets were full witb 
workers shouting sloganl and moving forward iu tborougb discipline. 

Second Day-Madraa-26tb. February 1946 
Save for one or two untoward incidente tbis morning, tbe Cily jlrBotically 

returned to normal conditione. Near Baidapet, tbe incoming Indo·Ceylon Boat Mail 
wa. ,toned and sought to be beld up. The police cleared Ibe crowds by opening 
tire in wbiob three were injured. 0n tbe M. and B. M. aection, aimilar crowds 
were diBperaed b, IBtbi cbarge, 
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The S. I. R. suburban electrio service was suspended owing to damage to 

signals. All trains were expected to run to scbedule by Ihe evening. 
Polioe opened fire this morning to disperse a crowd which held up the iooom

in~ Indo-Oeylon Express and indulged in throwing stones at the train between 
Saldapet and Mambalam. • 

As a result of firing. three persons were known to have received seriou. 
bullet injuries and they were removed to tbe Madras General Hospilal, afler 
having been given first aid at the St. 1·hom.s Mount Hoopital. 

The situation waS brought under control by about9 a. m. The police were pat. 
rolling the line and guarding the level-cros.ing gates. 

A crowd had collected at the firet level-crossing north of Saidapet and just 
out side Old Mambalam known 89 tbe Burial Ground Level-OrosBing, blocking the 
path of the Indo·Oeylon EKpress due to arrive at the spot at abont 6·30 a. m. 
Oement blocks were placed across the track. 

When the train pulled up at tbe level·croo.ing, it WIB met wilb a hail of 
.toneo. The driver wao forced 10 get down and stonel were thrown particularly al 
tbe upper class carriages. Tbe Btone·lhrowing in Ihe later Ilagel became violent. 
Pa.sengers got out of the lrain and ran for .afety and Ihey were helped by local 
reBidenlB or persons happening 10 pas. Ihat way. 

SIX POLICEMEN INJURED 
Information reaching Ihe Saidapet Police Station, a posse of conslablea came 

on the scene. Tbeir arrival was tbe lignal for a fresb outbreak of vlolenee direcled 
again.1 tbe police and nearly half a dozen policemen were badly injUred. 

lI1eanwhile. the District Superintendent of Police, Rao Babadur J. Devalahyam 
waB apprised of tbe Bituation. He ruehed to tbe spot direcllng an armed reserve 
reinforcemenl to follow bim. Witb the first party ·of reserve police, Devosbayam 
went to the spot. lI1eanwhile the crowd began 10 BWen in number, and tbe appeall 
made by the police officer to the people 10 disperse quietly were of no avail. '1'he 
polioe party were attacked with Btones, the DiBtrict tluperintendent himlell receiving 
hits. The rifieB of some of these men were allo reported 10 have been snatched away. 

The lituation began to deteriorate rapidly. In Ihe meantime, an additional 
posse of armed police .Iso arrived. 'l'be crowd, wbich by thiB lime had owelled to 
10,000 became more violent. Informalion wa. then sent to II1r. T. S. Ramachandran, 
Oolleclor of the District, who alBa hastened to the spol. Finding thot the .ituation 
was getting beyOnd coutrol. the police after administering due warning opened fire. 
~'he crowd began to melt away. AI far aB could he ascertained, tbree persons rece
ived bullet injuries. They were .en\ in a pOlice van to tbe SI. Thoma. Mount Polioe 
Hospital and from Ibere removed to the General Hospital, lI1adraa. 

By about 9-30 a. m., the situation was under control and tbe Indo·Oeylon Ex
presl continued it. journey from tbe spot under police escort. The train relcbed 
Egmore witbout further incident. 

Enquiries made go to show tbat the mail bags carried by the train were Bafe 
and the R. M. S. personnel unburt. Themail van did not suffer any damage. 

1'he Trivandrum Expres., wbicb waS wailing beyond Saidapel, was tben esoo
rted to Egmore. It passed tbrougb tbe "trouble" IpOI at .bool 11 •. m. Armed and 
steel-bel meted police pickets were POI ted along the line betwBBn the spot and 
tho next level-crossing. A. a matler of precaution, an eleclrio train unil with a 
party of armed reserve was alBo patrolling the line. 

1'he police took inlo custoday aboul half • dozen people in connection 
with Ibe Incident. 

ELEOTRIO T&AlNS NOT RUNNING 
On Ibe Soulh Indian Railway, Ihe electrio train Boniee wae IUlpendod. 

As tbe result of mobs tbrowing stones, a large number of lignal POlt lampe 
were shattered 10 pieces and tbe rail way authorities found it impossible 
to replace Ihem. All the incoming Irain8 to Egmore Station arrived leveral 
hoors lale. 

HOLD Ul' ON THB M. & B. M. SBCTION 
ThiB morning a local train coming to Madras from Tiruvotliyur WI. held np 

by a crowd consisting of leveral hundred.. Stones were pelted al the trlin and the 
carriages were damaged. 

Mr. M. Birajuddin. Superintendent of the Government Railway Poliee, with. 
posse of armed men, immediately went to the spot and di.persed Ihe crowd. The 
train was piloted to Ihe Oentral Sialion with armed guard •• 

Anotber crowd obstructed • train noar Tondiarpel and here too, the polici had 
to use force to dilperae it. 

41 
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1.'he M. and S. M. Railway authorities arranged for special armed guards 
to be pOBted in every Buburban train with a view to see tbat passengero reach their 
destination without being interfered witb. Special Reserve Police camped at the 
Central Station to meet any emergency. 

All passenger and faSl trains left Madras Central Station this morning in lime 
and the incoming trains reacbed Central Station at almost the scheduled time. 

TRAM AND BUSES RESUME RUNNING 

Tram and bus services were resumed tbis morning. 
Sbops and business bouses in the George Town and other areas also resumed 

... ork to·day. Some sporadic attempts, it was reported. were made to force merchants 
in the Kotwal Bazaar to close their business. Shops in this centre had to suspend 
transactions for some time in tbe afternoon. 

All the workers of the Corporation resumed work this morning. The Napier 
Park Drainge Pumping Station started working at 6. m. yesterday .. 

Shops in the Moore Market and in the Poonamallce. High Road which were 
opened as usual in the morning were closed again at about 1 p. m. to· day, following 
the circulation of a false rumour that hooligans were approaching the area. 

The ideotity of the person who shot and injured three persons. one of them 
fotally, could not be e,tablished, nor the identity of the hoy who W8S fatally shot 
yesterday. The police made enquiries. . 

It was understood th.t the police did not contemplate taking action against any
one, beBides tboae who were arrested yesterday and were put up before tbe 
courts on a charge of disorderly behaviour. 

The Buckingham and Carnatic Mill workera went to their work at the sche
dulod time thia morning. 

Workera employed in privote printing presses, foctories and engineering works 
also turned up at their respective places of work. The Oit~'s industrial \ife returned 
to normal to-day. 

28 PERSONS SENTENCED 
Twenty·eight persona. who were arrested on the 25th Feb. in the Round Tana area 

during tbe disturbances, were put up before the Royapettab Bench Court, Egmore. 
this morning On charges of disorderly beboviour and for tbrowing stones ot the 
public and the police. They were found guilty and sentenced to pay a fino 
of Rs. ten eacb, in default to simple imprisonmeut for a week. All of tbem were 
bound over to b. of good bellaviour for. period of tbree months on their own per
son.1 bonds for Ea. 50 eacb. 

These persons were arrested by tbe Triplicane Police for taking part 
in tbe di.turbancea and were kept in· tbe police lock-up till this morning. They plea
ded not guilty. 

!:lub-Iuspector Indra Mohan was examined in each case and he deposed to the fact 
that tbese persons were found in the crowd and participated in stone-tbrowing at 
the police and the pas.ing vebicles. The Magistrate convicted them as stated above. 

Four person. were arrested I •• t evening in tbe beocb opposite the PreBidency 
College for alleged disorderly bebaviour. They were Nogasubbarayudu, a .tudent of 
the Government School of Indian Medicine. T. A. Mobanasundaram, T. A. Adina
raoanan and G. Krishnakutti Nair. They were also put up before tbe Royapettah 
Bencb Court. The first three pleaded "not guilty" to the obarge and the caae against 
them were adjourned to Marcb 5. Tbey were releosed on bail. G. KriBbno
kutti Noir W08 sentenced by the Court to pay a fine of Rs. ten or, in default to uu
dergo simple imprisonment for one week. The accused wos bound over to be of 
good behaviour for a period of tbree months on bis own bond for Ra. 50. 

GOVERNOR DEPLORES INOIDENTS 
H. E. Sir Arthur Hope, at • PreB. interview tbis morning, deplored yesterdoy's 

happenings in tbe City. 
. "I am told tbat the workers' strike ..... orgonised by the Communist Party," 

HIS Excellency obeened. "But h.s tbere been an orgoni.ation behind the youtb ba
low 15 to pelt rORd metol .t passing c.ra Y" he asked. 

ene of tbe Pre.s representotives informed bim it could not be said tbat there 
~as any premeditoted or orgoni.ed plan to iudulge in sucb acts of violence and tbat 
It must ~e characterised as malicious prank9 of small urcbins who were let loole in 
Btreet. ~"th nothmg to restroin thom. 

Bli Excellenc~ agreed it must be so. A reporter added that in years pasl, iu 
thd" .day. of non·co-operation. wben the Congreas used to coli for hartale, they alwaye 
• vl •• d the workers and others to keep to tbeir hamel and not to orowd in streets 
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or thoroughfares. Further the Congress leaders took care to tour the areal and 188 
to it tbat the hartal was observed peacefully. 

vyhen bis attent!on was drawn ~o Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel' •• tatement agalna' 
oblBrYlDg hartalB, Jill Excellency Il\Id Ihat he wal "'ry glad to read it in Ihe pa' 
pera y.stelday. 

His Excellency told the PresI that he had heard the City waa normal lo.day, 
ali the buse. and train. haviug resumed service, He waa glad to knOW Ihal all 
mill handa allo had gone back 10 work. 

Mr. KAMARAJ NADAR'S STATEMENT 
"1 Ihou1d like the citizens of Madra. in particulor and of Tamil Nad in gene. 

ral to realise that yesterday'. hartal was not called by tbe Congresa", aaid Mr, 
K. Kamaraj Nadar, President of the ~'amil Nad Congress Committee, in a Italement 
to the Associaled Press. 

Mr. Kamaraj Nadar added: "Snch indiaciJilined action will only lead to needlesa 
lufferiuga and dissipation of energy. I would like Tamil N ad and the City to Ihow 
more reatraint and never hurriedly Itart off on hartala uuless called for by the Oon· 
gresa. I aasure the publio that the Congresl will never hesilate to accept any obal
lenge, but let tbem alan remember tbat it hal to be done in a discipbned mlDner 
if. it should acbieve any purpoae al all." 

FURTHER INOIDBNTS ON 25'l'B FBBRUAY 
The complete hartal obaerved in the City on tbe 25tb Febrnary to expreal aym

palhy witb the demanda of the R.I.N. persoonel and protest Igainst tbe represaive 
policy of tbe Government wal followed later in tbe day by Icta of hooliganism al I 
number of placea, railway traina, police stationl, poat officea, military lorrie. and pri· 
vate cara and vehicles ooming in for stoning and otber forml 01 allack by crowd •• 

At two places, recourse waa bad to firelrma and on tbe lecond oocalion, firing 
was re.orted to by tbe police. . 

Tbree penona were injured in the first occurrence, one fatally. 
Tbe police made enquiriea into thia ooourrenCf. In the police firing, 

there were no cuuallies. 
Seven people were known to have received treatment at the Royapettah HOlp!, 

pital for injnriel alleged to have been canaed by lathi.. :rhe)' were trelted al out
patienltl, tbeir injuries being considered limple. 

The entire police foroe of the City, from the Commiaaioner down to the conlt .. 
ble, were busy right from the morniug till near midnigbt. 

A drive ronnd tbe affected 'areaa, particularly on Mount Road; Park Town, Roy· 
.param, and George Town, .bowed tbal by midnight everything wal quiet. 

By arrangement witb the Corporation autborilie., .treet lighta were not put 
out at the usual honr l()'SO p. m., bul kept on tbrougbout tbe night. 

During the dlsturbancea, a traffic accident occured in ROYlpuram 
resulling in the death of • boy and injariea io anotber. A milita.,. lor.,. wbicb waa 
plOceeding at a high ap.ed along tbe Ibrahim Sabib Road and wla aloned by In 
unruly crowd, crlshed over tbe plvement near tbe junotion of tbe road with Thlmbn 
Chetti Street. The boy SrinivasoragbaVin (H), W8. killed on Ibe .pot, hiB held 
being cruBhed by ilie lorry. wbile Ihe other penon whose leg waB fractured, wat 
taken to the Royapurlm Hospital. 

DISLOOATION CP TRAIN SERVICES 
The electric train service between Beacb and Tombaram staliona WII oonalde

rably di.loclted aa cro"dl stopped eve.,. electric Irain and pelted 
Itonel at it. Tbe entire aenice had to be snspended in Ibe evening. Mr. Rlnjil 
Singb, Diatrict Traffic Superintendent, Egmore, accomplnied. by M!. Cbidl, A.,siatlnl 
~·rofil.o Superintendenl, and other officera, took onl In eleotrlc IralD from Egmore 
Itation to Beacb for tbe benefit of snburban pasaenger. held np at variou. atltionl. 
Late in the evening the roll way authorities managed to run a few electric Irlinl 
witb tbe help of the rail"., police. 

The railway luthoritiea detained Ihe train due al Egmore Itation at 
Tamboram itself. 

Dne to Ibe damage done to the lignalling ayslem of Ihe railway line of the 
Sonth lodian Railway, Ihe outgoing and incoming Iraina wers delayed b, leveral 
houri. The Trivandrum Expres. lefl .t 1()'35 p. m., tbree hour. after U. acbednled 
time. the Indo-Ceylon Mail left al 12-45 a. m., nearly fonr bourl lite. Tbe Sben. 
cottllh Passenger, acbeduled to arrive at 'I o·clock. "bicb "aa held np at Tamba. 
ram in Ihe evening, arrived at aboul 11 o'clock. 

All IDail and paasanger traina lelt Oenlral SlalioD nelrl), according to ache-
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dule but many passengers had cancelIed their journey in view of the conditions in 
the Oity. 

It was reported that there was some effort to interfere with the' work in the 
General Post office. Paroels and valuables were not despatch~ Irom the Mount 
Road office to the addressees. lIail vans were unable to approach many 01 the post 
offices on account 01 crowds. 

POLICE 0PEN FIRE AT ROYAPURAM 
The police had to resort to firing to disperse an unruly crowd in Royapuram, 

following its attack on lome policemen, and on the Kalmandapam police stalion. 
The crowd mobbed a police van as it was driving to the station and heavily 

Itoned it. The lorry, however, stood the stoning. As a police sergsant and bis lour 
men came up, tbe crowd turned its attention and threw stones at them. Tbe serge-
ant and two 01 tbe msn were injured. . 

Ths crowd bad by thie tims reached the police station. It continued to ebower 
stonel all the time at tbe station and even at adjacent building.. 0nly the Station 
Master and two police conetables were present in the station at the time and they 
closed the doors of the station. The crowd indulged in stone-throwing lor several 
minutes and then moved on to the police lines :nearby. 

The crowd which had swollen in numhers moved northwards. By tbis time, the 
Assistant Oommissioner arrived on the scene with a posse 01 policemen and ordered 
the crowd to disperse. The crowd became more unruly and replied with • Iresh 
volley 01 8tones. 

The police then fired twice into the air and the crowd at once began to thin. 
Dispersing in different directions, the men moved along by-lanes further away to tbe 
west, pelting stones indiscriminately at residential bouoes, the few shops that re
mained open 8till and at passing vehicles. 

A section 01 ths crowed moved towards the Royapuram level crossing and 
attempted to break the gates. Failing in their effort, they removed ths key of the 
gates and stoned a tnin that was passing, destroying it. windows and pane •• 

Anothsr crowd collected near Korukupet railway etation in the evening and 
threw ,tone8 at tbe Ponneri local as it was steaming in. Some 01 the pa.sengers 
were injured by the .tones. Mr. Sirajuddin, Superintendent 01 the Railway Police 
arrived on the scene witb a posse 01 constables and the crowd melted away. As the 
officer was returning, be received a .tone on bis lell hand and sustained an injury. 
The train was taken back to Central Station. 

By about 9 p. m. things quietsned down considerably and when R reporter 01 
TuB HINDU visited the scene an hour past mid'night, everything was quiet. The 
Kalmandapam police station presented B battered appearance-its signboard pulled 
down, roofing tiles broken and the en tiro ground. strewn with brickbats and 
stones, many of tbem 01 a big size. 

Some eight men were taken into custody in connection with the disturbances 
here and detained at the station. 

Boy DIES OF BULJ,ET WOUNDS 
A boy aged Bbout 17, believed to be a Hindu, wbose Identity could not be 

established, disd of bullet injuries near the Fort Railway station. Two 
other. who received bullet injuries Bt the .ams place, was admitted as in
pBtient. in ths esneral Hospital. 

It Bppeared tbe incident followed the pelting 01 stones by SOme urchins at pasa
ing molor oars. 0ne 01 the molorists. believed to be a European, it was alleged, stopped 
his car and fired a lew rounds from hIs rifle, as a result 01 which three psnons 
were injured, one fatally. 

As many as elevsn, rersons were admitted into tbe General Hospital in ths 
afternoon lor treatment 0 grievou. injuries sustained by being pelted wilh stones. 
Thele were Authony Doss (12); Doraivelu (30) 01 01d Washermanpet; Abdul 
Wahab. (30lj. Varadarajan (22) 01 Palmyra yard).. R"yapuram; Farzuddin (1~) 01 
Taz~ddlO .Koban Bahadur Street, 'l"riplicane; l;IovindarRjula (24) of Ibrahim 
B.hl~ Street, Kondltops ; Nallan (20) 01 Broadway; Karachippan (~5) 01 Erode; Luke 
Marlin 01 16, Driver Street, Pudupet; C. V. Rao (25) 01 Mylapore Fire Station; 
Raphrel (28) 01 26, Harris Road. Pudupet. 

About ten other persons who received minor injuries in stone-throwing, were 
treated as out-patients. ' 

LATHI CHARGES IN W ASHERMANPET 
Ths area 01 ~he Tiruvottiyur High R~ad bstween Jutkapuram and the Walber

manpel level-crOSSing was Ihe scene of a disturbance caused by a crowd in tbe morn-
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ing. The Police bad 10 make a latbi cbarge to disper.e Ibem. Aa many II 65 
peraODB were taken into cnalody. A number of persona sustained minor injnri.a. 

Workers in tbe Jerriean Factory at 'l'ondiarpet numbering about 400, and about 
8,000 workerN belonging tn Ibe Burma Sbell installalion, struck work in tbe morning 
and came out SOon after tbey entered on Ibeir day shift. The Police had them 
cleared from their work-placel immediately. At about 8-30 a.m., crowda 01 people 
began collecting near Jutkapuram and pelting atones at shopa and on palSiog buaea. 
The police rusbed to the spol and made a lathi charge. 

Five (Jonatables were injured as a result of .tone·tbrowing at a polioe food· 
van slationed at Wall·tax Road near the Elephant Gate polioe station losl evening. 

ARMY HUTS SET ON FIBB 
A serious situation developed in the evening at about 4 o'olock in front of 

the Presidency College, Triplioane, as II result of few hooligans lettiog fire to 
two buts erected .t the Marina Swimming Pool for the use of the military. The.e 
huts were being used by tbe military personnel BI dressing room. Two fire engines 
were rushed to the scene. While they Iried to put down tbe fire, stones were 
tbrown causing injuries 10 three fire·fighle... A van whicb brought tbe firemen 10 
Ibe spot wal also pelted heavily as a result of wbich tbe glass screens botb on ill 
fronl and sides were smasbed. A strong contingent of police force soon arrived on 
tbe spot and prevented the crowds from approacbing tbe area by blocking tbe Marina 
Road near tbe Senate House on tbe nortb and at its junction witb Pycrofts Road. 
All cars were diverted througb other routes and the fire waa loon brougbt under 
control • 

. Two cars which were proceeding along tbe Marioa Road before the arrival of 
the police were stoned end Ibe oc.cupants who were stated to be Europeans 
drove into Ihe Prelidency (Jollege compound. After tbe police arrived tbe 
crowd diBperaed and tbe cars left tbe place. 

Sir Norman Strathie and Mr. E. M. Gawne, Adviso .. to Ihe Goveroor, 
vililed the spol and made enquiriel. 

At about 1 p.m. the locality opposite Ibe Meston Training College waa Ibe 
scene of some disturbance indulged by rowdy element. whO broke into an Anglo
Indian house and fetcbed out the furniture, broke the glas., almyrabs, mirror., 
etc., and set fire 10 tbe entire furniture. The Incident look place at 1 o'oclock but 
the fire wa. moulderiDg till after sunset. . 

STONB'THROWING IN ROUND TANA 
Opposite tbe Elpbin.tone 'rheatre a crowd pelted passing motor carl with 

stones and booed men in kbaki and pant.. A military policeman riding hiB 
motor cycle w •• pelted heavily with stonea and hi. vehicle brought down. The 
man jumped clear and wbipping out his revolver beat a safe retreat inlo a nearby 
building. Tbe mob poured petrol on the vehicle and let fire to it. A posse of 
police conahbles arrived On Ibe scene and dispersed the hooligans. 

Soms of Ibe.e people took shelter in tbe Ellil Road and con tin ned to pell 
stones at lorries and other vehicles tbat came along. A Iquad of Malabar Special 
Police were brougbt on Ibe scene aud and POI ted in the Round ~'ana which w .. 
by Ihia time cleared entiraly of the crowd. 

LATID (JSARGB ON CROWD 

Pelting of slone. continued from the direction of Ellis Road and Ihe police 
made a lathi charge to clear tbe crowd at Ibis place. 

Part of tbe crowd then moved lowards Ihe Wellington Cinema Bnd posling 
tbemselves at tbe cross road began to harasa passing mililary lorries and eyen 
privale cara. A gentleman laking some ladies horns had a rougb experience. Some 
people on Ihe road jumped on the running board of his car al he slowed down 
On seeing tbe crowd. He waa made 10 shout the slogana "J.i Hind" and waa 
then allowed to pass. 

The crowd continued to indulge in .tone-throwing at almolt every passing 
vehicle, picking particularly military Vlns. 'lbe doon and windows of the "Drop 
In Club" of the Y. M. C. A.. wbich remained closed. came in for a aevere baltering 
by stones by the crowd. Miscreants attempted to set fire to lOme of tbe building. 
adjoining the Bosotto Hotel including Ihe garagee of Ihe hotel. but the attempt WI' 
fOiled by the orrival of the police. 

STUDENTS STAY AWAY FROM CUSSES 

Students and workers were main participants in tbe hartal and demonstra
tions. While all tbe acboola in tbe George Town area were closed, schoo" in other 
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parts of the City, like the Hindu High School, the Kellett High School, the P. S. 
High School ana the Ramkrishna High School, were working with partial strength. 
The Chintadripet High t'chool was practically empty and students of that. insti
tution went in a procession along Mount Road. 

. Among the colleges the students 01 the Presidency College abstained from 
their classes and marched in procession to the People's Park. Un their way, they 
were joined by students of otlier schools who did not attend classes. The Queen 
Mary s College worked to-day, while the Loyola, Christian and panchaiyappa's 
had only partial attendance, primarily caused by the dislocation in transport. 

Over a thousand students Bssembled in the Congress House grounds, Roya
pettsh, Bnd carrying the flag of the Congress and the banners of the Indian 
Students' Congress marched in procession along Mount Road towards the High 
Court. A cycle squad of volunteers proceeded the ]lfocessionists on foot. There 
were a number of girl students also among them. The processionists marched in 
perfect order keeping to the extreme of the rOBd. 

Reaching the High Court Beach grounds, they hoisted the Congress Flag and 
held a public meeting with Mr. Ramunni Menon in the.chair. 

Messrs. Dravyam, KrishnBBwami Bnd Kanniappan spoke condemning the police 
firing in Bombay, Calcutta and Karachi and also expressing the sympathy of the 
students with the Indian naval ratings. The gathering then dispersed peacefully. 

MILL WORKERS' STRIKE . 

. After the morning shift, the workers of the Buckingham and Carnatic Mills 
came out and the Mills remained closed for the rest of the day. These workers 
formed themselves into two processions. One lrocession went along Perambur 
High Road and another along DeMellows Roa towards People's Park. They 
shouted slogans expressing sympathy with the men of the Royal Indian Navy and 
protesting against Government's policy of repression. After the meeting at People's 
Park, they dispersed. . 

The workers of the Perambur Railwaw Workshop joined the hartal and 
went in procession towards Perambur Barracks, and returned to Perambur and 
dispersed. 

MEETING AT TILAK GJlAT 

The hartal in Ihe City ;resterday concluded with a huge public meeting held 
on tho 25th. evening at the TJlak Ghat, at which a resolution was passed recording 
'appreeiation of the unity shown by merchants, workers and students for conducting 
II peaceful and disciplined hartal in response to the patriotic call of the RIN.' 

Long before the meeting commeneed, a huge gathering began to collech on the 
sands in the beach. 

Mr. V. Parameswaran, who presided, stated that the meeting had been convened 
under the auspices of the Madras Tl'ade Union Congress. the Com,munist Party, 
the Students' Ol'ganisation and various labour associations in the City. He wished 
to congratulate them all on making the hartal a great success and appealed to 
the peale to preserve the unity they had shown that day for the succesful fight 
against Imperialism. . 

On behalf of the Indonesian Youth Association (Madras Branch), Mr. Tooi 
offered fraternal greetings to the youths of the City for making the hartal a 
complete success. 

Messrs. R. Ramanathan, P. Ramachandran, Somasnndaram and P. Jeeva
nandam next addressed the meeting emphBBisiog that the demonstration of the day "as 
a strong indication of the struggle they were prepared to put up for achieving freeiiom. 
They also stated that in this demonstration different parties-the Communists, the 
Oongress and the MUBUm League-had joined together and hoped that the unity 
achieved to-day would develop. . 

Resolutions were then passed. The meeting offered greetings to the R. I. N. 
personnel for their herOic struggle and unequivocally supported their demands. 
Another resolution demanded remission of the sentence passed on Captain Abdul 
Rashid, the release of all I. N. A. men and the withdrawal of the Indian toops from 
Indonesia. 

A big procession carrying flags of all parties'started from Loane Square, Broad
way. in the evening and reached 'friplicane beach. The volunteers who followed the 
procession maintained order and discipline when the procession wended its way 
through George 'fown, Mount Road and Triplicane. 

At some of the places on the route which the processionists took, hooligan 
elements got the upper hand and indulied in an orgy of .tone-throwini against 
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buildings, passing motor vehicles, particularly mIlitary lorries, and even individual 
cyclists and motor cyclists. . 

The procession had for its van a body of abont 100 urchins, almost all under 
fifteen, wlio, however, seemed to be acting under the instruction of some half a 
dozen grown-ups accompanying them on bicycles. They rushed forward whenever 
a motor vehicle was sighted, shouting and yelling and comllelled all the vehicles to 
turn back and drive away. One lorry driver who pluckily drove through the crowd 
received dozens of heavy -road meta! pieces on his car, if not on his person, but 
he drove away eventually. Another lorry driver got 80 unnerved that in turning 
round he drove the vehicle right on to the pavement and narrowly escaped dashing 
into the compound wall of ilie Government House. He however managed, after 
driving some fifty yards on the pavement, to get back to the road proper. and 
drove away. . . 

MEETING AT NAPIER PARK 
At 4 p.m. the members of the Madras Motor Drivers Union, the P. W. D. 

Motor Workers Union, the Corporation General W.orkers Union and the OIass 
Factory Workers' Union assembled at Napier Park and held a public meeting. 
The M. and S. M. Railway workerl came marching in a procession from Perambur 
and joined the meeting. 

The meeting passed a resolution condemning police firing in Calcutta, Bomboy 
and Karachi, and requestini1i, ~he Government to give adequate compensation to the 
families of those who were lrilled in the incidents. 

A resolution condemning "the police beating of Mr. L. Ramchnndran, labour 
leader," was also adopted. 

The meeting requested the Congress - Parliamentary Board to nominate Mr. M. 
Sitarama N aidu in place of Mr. M. Kann ;al'pan as Congress candidate for the non
Union Constituency of the Madras LegislatIve .Assembly and to give a general seat 
to Mr. Kannial'pan. 

Messrs. M. Sitarama Nnidu, T. Sankaran, L. Ramachandran and M. Kuppu
swami spoke in support of the resolution. 

MR. KAMRAJ NADAR'S ApPEAL 
Handbills over the singature of Mr. K. Kamaraj Nadar, President, Tamil Nad 

Congress Committee, appealing to the people to observe strict diSCipline and non
'violence in their demonstrations were WIdely distributed. 

The appeal of Mr Kamaraj stated :-"It is highly neces.ary that the hartal 
which workers and students of Madras have organised to condemn the recent 
ahooting incident in Bombay and Calcutta, should be observed non-violently and 
without disturbing public tranquility. I, therefore, request them to oonduot them
selves in a disciplined and peaceful manner." 

CoMMUNIST OFFICIAL'S STATEMRNT 
Mr. M. R. Venkataraman, Secretary of Tamil Nad Committes of the Commu

nist Party of India, wrote: 
The workers, studente and the public of Madras have demonstrated to-day 

their anEer against the Imperialist rule of terror in Bombay and thell 
sympathy with the Indian' Naval Ratings fighting for their demands. The day haa 
passed off peaoefully except for minor incidents. It was a glorious sight to see 
thousands of _people marching under Congress, League and Communist flags despite 
differences. Hindus and Muslims and otherd have shown they are one against the 
foreigner. 

WORKERS' MEETING IN TRICHINOPOLY-25 FI!B. 
A t a public meeting held in Vanniadi Maidan attended by nearly a lakh of 

workers, resolutions were passed supporting the demands of R. L N. ratings and 
condemning the action of the police and the military in firing on the crowds in 
Bombay. The proceedings of the meeting were conducted peacefully and there was 
no inteiierence by the police. Messrs. M. Kalyansnndaram.. K. Ilaladandaynthan 
and others spoke .. 

The conservancy stall'in Srirangam, the bns-workers of Trichy, hackney-carriage 
drivers and cigar-workers were among those who struck work this morning. 'fhey 
took out processions. which terminated at Vanniadi. Maidan, where the meeting 
was held. Almost all the .tudents of the local educational inslitntions also partI
cipated in the meeting. 



Jubbulpore Sepoys on Strike 
Jubbulpore-27th February 1946 

A bout two hundred Indian sepoys went on strike as a protest against the 
Commander-in-Chief's statement regarding the R. I. N. strikes, and the sentence 
passed on Captain Bnrhanuddin of the I.N. A. and in sympathy with R. I. N. 
persona\. 

The strikers included men from Indian 'Signal Corps 'and Indian Electrical 
and Mechanical Engineering Depots. -

The strikers marched in Ol'del'ly procession through the city's main thorough
fares. Taking this demonstration for a "sepoy's revolt", merchants closed their 
shops in panic. I 

The sepoys later held a meeting at which their leaders pointed out (.hat 
they would remain faithfully pledged to non-violence till the last and would not 
call off the strike until their demands were conceded to and grievances redressed. 
They :further alleged that when they left their barracks and were marching to 
the city peacefully, attempts were made by their officers to prevent them from 
marching to the city but they refused the orders of their superiors. 

The demands formulated by the sepoys and submitted by them to their 
superior authorities, it was undcrstood from the speeches made;at the meeting, 
included inCl"eaSe in pay and rations, improvement of housing arrangements, 
withdrawal of demobilisation system, cancellation of Victory celebrations in view 
of the food crisis, release of all Indian National Army men who were in detention 
and Iwithdrawal of prosecutions against them and discontinuance of sending 
Indian troops to Indonesia. 

The leaders of the strikers also protested vehemently against the speeches 
made by Vice-Admiral Godfrey, Flag officer Comanding, RIN and Sir Claude 
Anchinleck, Commander-in-Chief, India. They appealed to the leaders of the 
Congress, the Mnslim League and other political parties to sink their differences 
and stand united to liberate the country. One of the speakers amongst them 
said, "Although, we all were born as slaves we do not want to die as slaves and 
we will shed the last drop of our blood for our country's sake." 

The sepoys saluted Subhas Chandra Bose's portrait and after taking food 
which was supplied by the pnblic, they returned to their lines peacefully under 
the advice of local political leaders. 

Sepoys on strike carried Congress, Communist and League flags. After 
their return they were confined to the new Signal barracks and addressed by 
the Brigadier, Area Headquarters. 

Shop-keepers observed hartal to-day. All municipal schools and ·colleges 
were also closed. 

OFFICIAL COMMUNIQUE 

The following Press communique was issued by Mr. E. S. Hyde,. District 
Magistrate in this connection: 

"About two hundred men of the Indian Sigual Corps, Jubbulpore, went On 
strike this mornig and took out a procession to the city where they held a meeting. 
Their complaints were inadequate rations, low rates of pay in comparison with 
British troops and low standard of accommodation. The first speaker demanded 
the relea.e of all I.N.A. personnel and said that no Indian troops should be sent 
to Indonesia. They protested against the speeches made by Admiral Godfrey 
and the Commander-in-Chief. They were also addressed by SOme local political 
leaders who advised them to return to their lines. Proceedings were peaceful." 



Firing· • In Del hi 
As a Sequel to "Victory Day" Celebrations 

Delhi-7th and 8th March 1946 
:!?emonstrations against the Victory Week celebrations to-day 7th. turned int.o 

mob vlolence and incendiarism in Chandni Chowk, Delhi and the adjoining Rrea which 
had sulfered severely in the 1942 disturbances. Civil and Military POlice opened 
fire many times-and eleven persons in all were reported to have been kill.d. 

Police to-day opened fire on three occasions to quell violent crowds. It was officially 
stated that six were injured as 1\ result of the firings but unofficial I'cports placed 
casualties at 1\ higher figure. . 

It was reported that in addition to the police. the military police fired on a crowd 
which threw stones at a military van near the Red Fort. Two boys from among 
the crowd were killed and their bodies .were later taken in a procession through 
Chandni Chowk. 

Enquiries at the Irwin Hospital showed that 13 persons were admitted for treat
ment during the day, and it was believed these included the six injured il) the firings 
One of the 13 injured later succumbed. . 

A mong those who received minor injuries were aix Congressm n who were 
endeavouring to pacify the crowds. 

The Town Hall and the Clock Tower in front of it-two prominent landmarks 
of Old Delhi-were among buildings which were set on fire and Bulfered great 
damage. ' 

A numher of electric connections were cut, atreet lijlht bulb. destroyed and 
substations burnt, with the result that a large part of Old Delhi was left in dark
ness to-night and a number of newspapers had their power supply cut olf. 

Curfe .. had been imposed from 9 p.m. to 5-30 a.m. 
COMPLETE BARTAL 

The day began with a complete hartal, shops, cinemas, educational institution. 
and mills being closed and tram way workers going on strike. A large meeting 
was held in Gandhi Gardens, behind the Town Hall, and from there a number 
of hunger marchers started in procession and passed through Chandni Chowk. 
Stones tied round their stomaeh were intended to emphasise speeches and slogans 
which said, "We have stones insteod of food, and you are celebrating victory." 

As the day wore On, mobs collected round 'the Town Hall. Inside it some 
25 girls sat ans .. eri ng papers for the Punjab University Matriculation ~xamina
tion. A. the crowd outside made preparation. to set fire to tile building, a 
number of Congressmen appeared on the spot. entered the building and persuaded 
the girls to leave immediately. The Congressmen tried to persuade the crowd to 
desist from doing any damage ·to the building but within a few minutes of the 
departure of the girls smoke was rising from the building. 

About 5-30 p.m. crowd. were noticed attemptong to set fire to the gates of 
the Imperial Bank and the Reserv~ Bank situated at the Red Fort end of the 
Chandni Chowk. Police opened fire and three persons were reported to bave been 
killed and a few injured. 

Later near the Red Fort, crowds were reported to have stoned a military 
police van: They were fired upon and two boys were reported to have been killed. 

The only occasion when demonstrators came faee to face with the Victory Parade 
.. as at Connaught Place. Printed paper badges urging the boycott of the celebra
tions were thrown at the marching column.. Apart from this demonstration, Nelf 
Delhi .. as unalfected by the happenings in the old city. 

MR. ASAI' ALI'S ApPEAL TO POBMO 
Mr. Asa( Ali issued the following statement :-
"It is too ear Iy to' receive or comment on the regrettable happenings of w

day. in Delhi but I must take the earliest opportunity to appeal to the people of 
Delhi to see to it that no hartsl is observed to-morrow Bnd normal and peaceful 
life is resumed. What haa .haPrned to-day is proof enough of the fact that 
certain elements in our politica life have leamt nothing from the unfortunate 
happenings of the recent past in other parts of the country. -

The destruction of property, acts of arson and 88saulte On people are Rubver
live of the entire teoching of the Cttngr.... E;veryone mUllt remember what Ih~ 

42 
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President of the Congress said only three days ago. TIe appealed to aU parties to 
abstain from strikes, hartals, demonstrations and proce·sions, to avoid strife of 
all kinds and to m.intain a peaceful atmosphere. I rep· at and emphasise it and 
Irust the people of Delhi will .bide by the CongI'ess President's instruction". 

OFFICIAL VERSION OF INCIDENTS 

The District Magistrat, of Delhi, in a P"ess Note issued on the 7th. on the 
disturbances in the city, said: "Early this morning deliberate incendiarism, 
including an attempt to set fire to the Town Hall, started in Chandni Chowk. 
This was promptly stopped by the police. Continuous' attempts of incendiarism 
by mobs hiding in gullies in Chandni Chowk were noticed. Tear gas was used 
to disperse people crowding in the gullies. 

"Later after the crowd had been dispersed from Chandni Chowk, it gathered 
at the back to the Town Hall and set it on fire seriously. Simultaneously t" 0 
terminal tax posts were also burnt neal' the railway station. The fire brigade 
quarters near the Queen's Roarl was surrounded by a crowd and tbe machines 
wers wrecked. The fire bdgade was thus prevented from reaching tbe Town Hall. 

"Tear gas was repea'edl! fired into I(ullies but the crowds continued 'heir 
activities. Finally, after repeated warnings, two shots WeI'e fired near I'allimaran, 
resulting in one man being injured. Near the Town Hall also one revolver shot 
was fired and no one was injured. 

"Later attempts were made to set fire to the Imperial Bank and firing had 
again to be resorted to, resulting in five being injured. Military help had been 
requisitioned. Curfew order has been enforced from 9 p. m. to 5-30 a. m. Similarly 
an order is in force preventing gathering of more than ten persons under Section 
144, Cr. P. C." . 

The police authorities have announced that anybody found damaging public 
property is liable \0 be shot. 

Second Day-New Delhi-8th. March 1946 
Sixty-one arrests have so far been made, annouced the Deputy Commissioner, 

Delhi, in a Press note to-day. He added: "The casualties amount to three killed
two by gun shot and one died of gun shot wounds in hospital-and twelve injured 
-eleven wounded with gun shots and one by lathi. 1'he condition of one of the inju
red was reported to be serious, but he "as expected to service." 

"The situation remained entirely normal to-day. Shops were open in an parts 
of the city except in Chanai Chowk. Tramway workers remained on strike through-
out the day." . 

"It has not been possible to repair the damage done to electric lighting in 
certain parts of the city owing to non-return to "ork of a section of the Electric 
Supply Company's employees. 

"All mUDlcipal employees w<!re at work to-day and though many records have 
been lost, the municipal services are functioning." 

Censure Motion in Assembly 
The Central Assembly to-day passed without a division Nawab Siddique 

Ali Khan's adjournment motion to cellsure the Government on "the shooting of 
innocent citizens and the use of tear gas and the lathi charges against them by 
the police yesterday in Delhi." 

Nawab t5iddique Ali Khan (League), commending his adjournment motion, 
said that the object of his party was to prove that the Government was entirely 
responsible for the unfortullate bappenings and secondly t, ask that in future no 
eueh incidents should take place. Hi, party condemned hooliganism, rowdyism, 
looting of shops and burning of houses and was wholly opposed to such incidents 
which took place in the city yesterday. The House was aware, he Raid. that the 
detention and trial of LN. A. personnel, the strike of the naval rati""s and the 
recent happenings in Bombay, Karachi. Madr •• and elsewhere had infuriated the 
people to the extent of boycotting the Victory celebrations. Both the Congress and 
the League had decided to boycott the celebrations. Though they did not declare 
any hartal, traders of their own accord had closed their shop •. 

According to reports, it was clear that the police were not on the scene of 
~is~urbances lor a long time and no precautions had been taken to stop untoward 
meldents though they knew there was the danger and likelihood of trouble. It was 
clear po!iee 'bandobust t 

WtlB ins.ufficient a~d no precaution had been taken because 
the offiCials were busy eelebratlDg the VIctOry Parade. Reports had it that two 
boys, aged 1'1 and 18, who were standing on the footpath near the Red Fort were 
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shot and killed. Their bodies were taken in a procession and when they pasled 
near Chandi Ohowk. the District Magistrate ordered the use of tear-smoke and a 
lathi charge on the processionists. 

INDISCRIMINATE SHOOTING 
Mr. Siddique Ali Khan said that he wished to censure the Government "for 

indiscriminate shooting and lathi eharge on innocent people." The Victory Day 
ended in the loss. of six, precious ,lives, and serious injuries to 14 people. "Our vic
tory day" he said, "1Vl1l be qUIte different. Our victory day, God willing, will 
be that glorious day when our masters will leave my country." 

Mr. Balakrishna Sharma said that when he, Mr. Asaf Ali, Mr. Satyanarain 
Sinha and Mob,nlal eaxena went to. the s~ene of disturbances yeste!day they lound 

, tbere was only one poheman. Was It tbe intentIOn to let dlsorderlmess spread in 
order that it might be made a cloak for maintaining authority r Mr. Sharma said 
that the responsibility for giving an opportunity to tbe people to behave as they had 
done lay with the Gpvernment. 

Mr. Mohammed Nauman complained of the Government's failure to take pre
caution when they knew that the Congress ond the League were opposed to the 
Victory celebrations' and there was a chance of trouble, He had heard from a 
ductor that the injuries of the victims in the firing were cau.ed by bullets of the 
type used on the battlefield. Why were such bullets uscd to disperse civilaos, he 
asked. The injured youths came from Bengal, U. P. and Bihar; obviouoly tboy 
could not have taken part in or caused disturbances here but were onlookers. 1I0w 
,were they injured? 

Pandit Govind Malaviya said he had visited Ihe scene yesterday and did not 
come across any organised or systematic attempt to meet the situation. It was 
posoible that the police authoritleo were not to blame, or they restrained themselves 
or the crowd were not able to control themsel ves: but One thing that was clear 
everywhere in Delhi was that those who were loud in protestations about their 
responsibility for law and order were not to be seen. Pandlt Malaviya quoted the 
statement of a friend that the District Magiotrate refused to lend rtoponsible Con
gressmen the uoe of loudspeakers through which to ask people to dioperse. It was 
stated that the Old Velhi fire brigade wao burnt but why was not the fire brigade 
from New Delhi brought to deal with the outbreak in the Town Hall and else
where? The Victory Day celebrations held in the teeth of popular opposition were 
the cause of the trouble, he said. Poverty and dis8aliofaction were eVident and yet 
the Government persisted In holding these celebrations. 

HOME MEMBER ON THE INCIDENTS 

The Home Member .aid that there was evidence of concerted organisation in 
the regrettable occw ... ences in Velhi. The main evidence was the starting of fires 
in Chandi Chowk and the laying of road blocks and the attack on the fire brigade 
stations in order to prevent fire engineo reaching Chandi Chowk and putting out 
the fire. Two companies of troops-one of British and the othel' of Iodi.ns-were 
called Ollt at different times. One stood fast at the Rail way Station and the other 
patrolled Chandi Chowk, and he had no doubt of the .alutary .ffect of their pre
sence on the opot. 

The police. the Home Member said, showed great restraint: tear smoke was 
used about a dozen times to disperse crowds: and firing was resorted to only 
when tear smoke was not an effective deterrent. There was no instance of beating 
up with lathio. Firing was done by the police on three acca.ions. Firat, one 
round was fired by a I::'ub-Illspector with his revolver. No caoualties were caused. 
Later, a senior Police Officer, trying to prevent people 8urging up the gulley. on 
either side of Chandi Chowk from making road blocks and preparing for arson, 
fired two .hots One person "a. injured. The Vistrict Magistrate was with 
this officer. 

Later, when a determined attack was made on the Reserve Bank, the same 
police officer fired six round. and four people were injured. Thirteen people had 
been admitted to hospital of whom twelve had bullet wounds. One died 
and one was seriously iniured. The total fatal casualties were three. 
One was accounted for by the police firing, as he had stated. A. 
regards the other, he could not speak with certainty but there was an incident in 
which an Officer of the military Police WBS attacked in a car and in self-defence 
he opened fire Bnd two people were killed. A court of enquiry would b. held on 
this incident. He wanted to make clear that there was no firiog by troop. under 
the orden of civil authorities, 
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. He was glad, the Home Member went on, to-day there had been no allega
tions of brutality on the part of the police. In fact the charge was not that the 
police behaved improperly but there were not enough of the police. He had no 
doubt the Delhi police behaved with great restraint and that showed that not onll 
were they in a state of excellent discipline but were men of courage (Hear, hear) 

As regards the causes of the occurrence, he said, the seeds were sown during· 
the last six months and a state of turbulence had been engendered by months of 
incitement to disorder and contempt of authority (hear, hear). '. 

A voice: Why are you not quitting India? -
The Home Member: Because nobody will take our place. 
"I wish to make it quite clear to the Hous~ and to )Jeople outside that the 

Central Bnd Provincial Governments, in an agreed polic),. have deliberatell and of 
set purpose observed in these past ·month. a policy of patience and .. straint' observed 
the Home Member. The reasons are, first, in order to ensure that the elections 
should be held with the greatest possible freedom of expression and secondly to 
refrain from anything which would prejudice a permanent settlement of India's 

. difficulties. . . 
"In that permanent settlement of India's dIfficulties we, who are responsible 

for public order, believe that we have the greatest assurance that public order will 
be maintained and preserved and handed on from our generation to the next. If 
in the meanwhile we do not exercise the restraint that has been exercised-and 
the temptations have very often been strong-then the danger would be that in 
order to make quite certain of some immediate settlement of a disturbance we should 
prejudice the policy which in the lonlt run according to our belief, offers the grea
test hope of peace ane tranquillity in India." 

The Home Member urged the mover to withdraw his motion which, he said, 
would if 'passed be an encouragement to those forces which were on the look out 
for occasIOns to break the peace. 

DISCREPANOY IN CASUALTY FIGURES 
Mr .. Asaf Ali, Deputy Leader of the Congress Party, suggested that there was 

an unpxplained discrepancy between the Home Member's figure of five injured in 
the police firing and thirteen admitted to hospital, twelve of them with bullet 
wounds. It was evident the Home Member had not been given full and accurate 
information, Mr. Asaf Ali gave the figure of killed as five or six and adding to it . 
the thirteen injured, he thought that at least nineteen. rounds must have been 
fired as against the nine rounds mentioned by the Bome Member. 

Mr. Asaf Ali suggested that the Militarr Police, whether out of panic, anger 
or brutality fired on people who were dispersmg after the pohce firing near' the 
Reserve Bank. It was this firing which caused the greatest possible resentment. 
He asked the Government to investigate this report. . 

0ne thing which struck him was the absence of adequate police arrangements. 
Mr. Asaf Ali went on to say that it was his impression that the District Magistrate, 
who was overburdened with a sense of responsibility, had become unsuitable to 
Delhi and could with advantage be sent elsewhere. 

The troubles, said Mr. Asaf Ali, were but symptoms of a disease which was 
deeper down, namely. the impatience of the people with foreign rule. When deal
ing witl! the crowds, he heard whispers here and there. "Here we· are 
hungry and starving and we see this tama.ha going on-fires in Old Delhi and 
fire· works in New Delhi." These things were too obvious to be overlooked. He 
recognised to a certain extent what the Home Member said to-day about the new 
attitude which the Government had tried to reflect, If they wished to show 
proof that spirit was there. then the sooner they took note of the fact that they 
had to yield to common demands the better. After all this was the essence 
of democracy. If it was a democratic India to which power was going to be 
transferred, let them begin to act in a manner that the people might recog
nise ,that the Government respected their feelings. 

The motion was adopted withont a division. 



The A. I. Newspaper Editors' Conference 
Fifth Se8sion-Allahabad-16th & 17th February 1946 

• . Pt, N .h~u.' luaugnra\ Addr ••• 
"The Press in India should devote more time and space to village and rural life 

and conditions in the rural areas. It should lI"ard itself against big combines sl8rting 
·a chain of papers and dictating l'olicies detrimental to the interests of the country. 
The Press must also do everythmg in its power to prevent distortion and totol 
suppression of news and Ihe Indian Press should have a foreign neWS service of 
its own. not as a competitive service, but as a supplementary One purveying news 
from world countries and cities such as Washington, London, I'aris and Moscow, 
the Middle East countri .. , and countries of East Asia." 

These were the highlights of an address delivered by Pandit Jawharlal 
N.hru inangurating the fifth session of the All· India N ewspRper Editors' Conference 
a\ Allahabad on the t61h February 1946. 

Pandit Nehru, inaugurating the Conference. reminded the editors of the heavy 
responsiblities that lay before them in purveying to the country and the world the 
news which contained the truth and the whole truth. He lamented that much 
of thc social and economic conditions that prevailed in the villages and rural 
areas and many other problems that faced the common man in India were ignored 
by the Press wbile only statements and speeches delivered by political leaden were 
featured by it. The Press in India, by ignoring the conditions and needs of the 
masses in India was not depicting a picture of the whole of India. 

Pandit Nehru recalled his recent tours of several villages in the country and 
appealed to the several editors assembled in the Conference to devote more 
time and space to.village and rural life and conditions in the rural areas . 

. TRUTH MUBT BB MAINTAINED 

~!,ndit Nehru warned. the ~ress in .I':ldia to g.uard against big c:ombin .. Ilarting 
'0 cham of papers and dlctahng pobcles detrimental to the IDIer .. ts of the 
country. He said that under these big combines, a ne.spaper lost its individul'iily 
and the sanctity which every paper so zealously guarded. He also warned the 
editors to avoid -distortion and suppressIon of newa. He said that every ne .. 
which had a news value, irre.pective of politics or party, should be given in a 
truthful manner. He deprecated the idea of a Sense of fear prevailing in any 
newspaper office to tell the Iruth. Pandit Nehru recalled in thiB connection the 
suppression of news of the Nazi Party in the German Pre.s and the Bengal Famine 
in the Indian Press. He said the result of the suppression of news was that 
whenever it came out .fter the suppr ... ion, it did not give the tluth or if it gave 
the truth, ,it was bound to be either exaggerated or minimis, d or even not to be 
believed by the public. A paper suppressing the ne.. or distorting the news also 
fell in the estimation and value of the public. he added 

Mr. Nehru exhorted the editors not to be carried awayo in giving 'true and 
nothing but true news' by outside inllnence or Governmental authority. 
He - alsl) .sked the Government in this connection tl) give complele 

_ freedom a8 regards neWB ~o the. Press in India so that they may be able to main· 
tain a high standard of mlegrlty. . 

Pandit Nehru al80 appealed for more careful reporting of the economic and 
Bocial condition of the rna .... of people. He said it took good r.porters, but the 
newspapen should undertake such work and must not limit themselves to reporting 
the activities of important people and of big events only. News of riota got into 
the papers, he said, but conditions which led to riots .. ere of len ignored. 

Pandit Nehrll added it .hou~d be the de.ire of editors to pr .. erve high 
Itandards for newspaper employ .. s and that their pay should be'increB!'ed. 

TRANSMISSION OF Nsws JlIf VERNACULAB 
Urging the tran.mission of news in Hindusthani, as wen as in English, 

Pandit Nehru said that most of hie own speeeh .. made in Indian langoagoa were 
tranllated into English by reporlen. Indian language new.papel'll then 
translated th .. e reports back out of English into their own langoages, With r .. olll 
not altogether satisfactory. 

. While the English langnage newspapers were strong and important and wonld 
-continue to be important, the futnre of jonrnalism in India lay with the Indian 
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language papers, said Mr. 'Nehru. For that reason especially, there was need for 
improving them. 

In conclusion, Pandit Nehru urged the Editors to form their Own foreign 
service with special emphasis upon coverage of Asian and Middle East news. He 
said India was "fed largely by Reute,," although recently Ameri{'sn agencies 
also had begun opperations here. We should think lin terms of bUilding up our 
foreign service to cOver news of particular interest to India, he declared. 

WORKING CoNDITIONS OF JOURNALISTS 
Pandit Nehru referred to the complaints of working Journalists about their 

wages and emoluments and said that the Pressjin India should do something to them. 
He said that the difference between the top and, bottom in the profession was very 
big and be was not prepared to accept that any man w.s thousand times better than 
the other or that such differences should exist, He also stressed on the efficiency 
of the men in the profession and appealed to the editOl's assembled to r.ise the 
standards of working journalists and their efficiency. 

P.ndit Nehru pointed out that a great ditference existed between Englishr owned and Indian-owned newspapers in India. He felt th.t even Indian-owned papers 
were not rightly balanced. While they devoted too much space to national and 
anti-Governmental news they altogether ignored the social and various cultural and 
economic problems, problem of the masses in India. 

Referring to various advertisements appearing in the newspaper, Pandit, Nehru 
said that the quality of advertisements that appeared it) them pained him. 
He appealed to the editors to keep a stricter cen'orship on advertisements oppear
ing in the Press, When there is popular Government in India, it would come 
down with a heavy hand on the choice of advertisements in newspapers, added 
Pandit Nehru. 

Concluding Pandit Nehru again appealed to the editors to devote more space 
tq village and rural life and conditions in rural areas and of the common man. 

Mr. Subramanyam'. Welcome Address 
"Our demand is a simple one. We want a fres Press. But we claim no 

special privileges for oOlOelve.. The freedom of the Press, we are told, is nothing 
more, and it Bhould aleo bs nothing leBs, thon the freedom of the citizen", said 
Mr. 8ubramanllam, Cbairman of ths Reception Committee, welcoming Ihe 
delegate •• 

Ons of the fundamental principles of British jurisprudence, as practised in the 
home connlry but not in the leBS fortunate Empire beyond Suez, wa., Mr, 
Bubramanyam oontinued, that every man is presumed to be innocent until be is 
fOllnd guilty, in a court of law. But in India, the presumption is one of guilt and 
not of innocence. 'Tbe basis 01 the Indian Press Emer~eucy Powers Act is the 
right to aBk for security even when an edition comes forward to make tbe declara
tion that he is bringing out a paper. 

Now that tbe war was over and the restrictions nnder the Defence Rule. would 
soon disBppear, it waR time that the AIl·India Newspaper Editors' Conferencs 
took upon itself the task of securing the repeal of vexatious Press laws like tbe 
Indian Press Emergency Powers Act and the Princes Protection Act. It was 
impossible for a free .Press to function so long as tbe Government reserved to 
themsslves powers ·to demand and forfeit oecurities without recouroe to due process 
01 law. Apart from such legislation limiting the right of freedom of expreB.ion, 
it was a clear usurpation of the functions of tbe judiciary hy the executive. Tbe 
.. Bumption of such extraordinary powers may, perhaps, be justified in times of 
emergency, but cannot become part of tbe law of the land in normal times. 

"Ws may not be a well-organised profession", Mr. tiubramanyam continued, 
"But in tbis Conference, we have tbe means by which we can resist the oDslaughts 
on ths Press by ths Government_ Rigbtly or wrongly, the law places the 
responsibility for publication on the editor and 00 loug as we accept that 
respon.ibility, the discretion as to what should or should nol be published must 
bs lelt to us. No attempt should be made to influeoce that discretion by threats 
of ooercive ac\ion. 

POWBR FOR COUNTRY'S REGENERATION 
Mr, Bubramanyam felt tbat the attitude 01 the public toward. their profes.ion 

w •• not tbat it provided ttem with their -daily newspaper, but that tbey were a 
power in the regeneration of their coon try. Almost .11 of them had experience 
01 .the loyalty of the Indian reader to th.ir favourite newspaper. It was loyalty 
which eould not be ealily ahaken.- The nationalist Pre •• had deserved tbi. love I 
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and affection by the part it had pla~ed and was playing in the fight for ths 
country'e freedom, but this very love had cast on them the duty of discharging 
their responsibilities to the public to the fullest extent of whicb th.y were capable. 

One of tbe objects for. which the Oonference had been esta'bli.hed the speaker 
continued, was the preservation cl the high traditions and standards of journalism. 
"As the profession becomes better organised", Mr. Subramanyam 8aid, "the ~reater 
will be our responsibility to see that Dot onl~ do we maintain our high traditions 
and standards, bnt improve upon tbem. That i. a duty cast on DB, not merely 
in the iDterests of the profession, but in the iDterests of the conn try. I bave no 
de.ire to be dogmatic but it se'ms to me, there are innumerable questioDs waiting 
to be t.ken up by a body Buch as ours." 

Relerring to the economic condition of journaliste, Mr. Subramanyam felt, 
tbere lay an infinite variety 01 question. whicb the Oonference could take up in 
attempting to raise tbe standard of journaliom and the profeosion as a wbole. 
'The conference and the Indian and East .. n Newspapers' Society had done 80mething 
to improve the economic condition of working jonrnali~t8. A great deal more 
remained to be dODe and he wa. sure tbat neither the cODlerence nor the Society 
would sbirk tbeir respon.ibilities in the matter. But side by side witb inprovement 
in tbe salaries paid to working journalists, it must be their aim to raise their effici
eDcy as workers. 

CONFERENCE WORK REVIEWED 
Mr. S. A. Erelvi, tbe outgoing President, after a short narrative of the work 

done by the Oonlerence dnring bis tenure of office and the varion. problems which 
still faced the Oonlerence, a,ked Mr. Tushar Kanti Ghosb, President-Elect for the 
ensuing sessioD, to take the chair. Mr. K. ~riniva88n, Editor, THE HINDU. Mildraa 
Mr. Wordsworth, Editor. Statesman. and Mr. De.adas Gandhi, Editor, Hint/usthan 
Times, seconded the request of Mr. Brelvi, and Mr. Tusbar Kanti Gbosh W88 then 
installed in tbe Ohair. 

Presidential A ddrea. 
Mr. Tushar Kanti Ghosh then deli.ered bi. pro.idpnti.! AddrPR":-
You know the circumstance. under whicb the All-India Newspaper Editors' 

Confereuce and tbe various Provincial Press Advisory Oommittees came 
into existence. There was, nnd I believe there is, a feeling in Borne 
quarter. that the A.I.N.E O. and the Advisory Committees should go into liquida. 
tion now tbat tbe war is over. I think you will agree witb me that tha, would 
he taking a much too Darrow view of the position. The A.I N E.C. and the Provi
ncial Committees, whicb did a lot of useful service in difficult times, may, if 
properly conducted, playa very iml'ortant part in helping the Prrss in a vari('ty of 
ways. You must have been pleased to learn that tbe Governmrnt of India have 
accepted the general view tbat they should continue to function. I believe you 
share my feeling tbat it is not mere lovc of office that bas influenced us 
to stick to our job. We all know bow thankless thllt joh is. I do not pl'Opose to re
c.lI at any length bow some of the Provincial Governments behaved with ill
concealed hostility to tbe Advisory Committee whose existence wae at times ignored 
and whose recommendations were not ulloften disrf'garded. The Central Govern
ment, we muet acknowledge. had been less hostile, but even that a',vernmrnt did 
not always observe, iD lelter and in spirits, tbe Ddbi .Agreement aDd the Bombay 
Agreement. 

I do nol wish to trouble yOU with details as to the succees we acbieved in 
Dot a few instances in re,.training the bureaucracy and in mitigatinJ:t the ri~oura 
of some of tbe totalitarian mel bods. We of tbe Indian Press claim that our share 
in the struggle for freedom and in suffering is of no mean importance. The work 
of rehabilitation and restoration of tbe Press will bave to be undertaken by our 
orp:aniBation and tbere is nobody more competent to do its work than the 
A.I.N.E.O. which has made tbe freedom and the welfare of the Pre.s its special 
concern. The task of building peace, it has been said, is no less arduous .ban the 
conduct of war. To the building of world peace the contribution of the Props will 
not be iDsignificant, and I am sureJbat the PreBs in India will play an honourable 
role in tbe task that lies ahead. 

LATE KALINATH Roy 
Speaking of the building of peace in which the Prcss in Jndia will take itl 

due share. I am reminded 01 one who migbt bave been a tower of s rengtb to us, 
but wbo, alas, is no longer wi·b us. I mean Babu Kalinath Roy Ihan whom we 
had hardly any more interpid a warrior in the cause of tbe democracy and tbe 
freedom of the Press. A man wbose integrity of characler, whose stlfiessncss, 
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whose lofty ideal as a joumali.t, whose broad outlook and unprejudiced criticism 
of men and thing_ elicited the admiration and respect of all, lias passed away, 
leavin/!: a void which it will take long to fill. He has left his own memorial in 
'The Tribune', the paper he edited for over a quarter of century, and to the bnild
ing of whose reputation as a fearless and honest journ,,1 he had made the most 
remarkable contribution. On behalf of you all and on my behalf, I offer my 
homage to his memory. 

FREEDOM OF PRESS' . 
Let not there be another war-this is the fervent prayer of us all. But are 

our minds at ease? Power·seeking, guile, secrecy and suspicion are said to be the 
germs of war. Are we not faced to-day, and so soon after tho end of hostilities, 
with those ominous signs that disturbed the peace of the world in the 1'ast? The 
United Nation. Organisation has been at work aud we are almost daily told of 
differenees, more or less serious, of suspicions. not unoften openly expressed, of 
charj(es and counter·charges pubIirly levelled by one p"w.rful natiou against another. 
We do not know if the statesmen at these International Conferences adequately 
realise that the causes of war are more psychological than ethical or physical. If 
you can prepare men's minds for peace, there ~iIl be peace. And what can 
be a more potent instrument for educating the human mind in the right way and 
.Iong the rIght channel than the Press? A free Press, and not a regimented Press, 
can be that instrument. Freedom of tb e Press does not mean its freedom in this 
or that country only, but in all countries. Freedom of the ~ress, in the larger con
-text, means freedom of information, freedom in the matter of seeking news and 
having access to all sources of news. It is amazing how subtly men and women 
all over the would have been influenced or prejudiced against men and women 
of other nations by reading innocent-looking but really cooked news. 1£ the .. orld 
is to be saved from another war, regimentation of the Press in any shape or form 
Ihould be totally done allay .. ith. . 

PUBLICITY TO INDIAK NEWS 
India hal always been handicapped by news ahout h.r g.tting scanty publi

city in the British and the American Pre... The heavy reduction of ne .. sprint has 
no doubt been a serions ob.tacle to the British Press giving onything Iik. ode
qnate publicity to Indian news. But there i. hardly any excuse for the almost 
complete black-out of Indian n.ws in the British Pres.. So far as the Am.rican 
Preis ia conc.rned it ia all the more inexcusabl., as haa been aUeged by Mr •• 
Vijayalakohmi Pandit in .ome of her r.c.nt .tat.ments. I suggest that there should 
b. an Indian national news service functioning in a. many important centre. in the 
U,S.A. and Britain al possible. and it sould be their special talk to induce I.ading 
Am.rican and British newsp.pera to publish important Indian n..... The Briti.h 
people are no doubt much more concerned .. ith their domestic affain than the 
aff.irs of other people, even of the Empire. But I believe, it .. ill b. to the good of 
Indo-British r.lations and to the cau.e of India's freedom itself if the Briti.h pub
lic could be made to take a more enlightened in terest in Indian affaira. The 
Indian Pr.ss collectively will have to "beard the lion in his own den" and there 
could be no bett.r ogenoy for thi' purpose than such a national n.ws service. 

As many a8 113 .. or-time Ordinances have be.n repealed in .. hole or in part 
by Ordinance No.1 of 1946. One of the.e is the Pre.s Emerg.ncy Powers (Amend
ment) Ordinance. Thia may app.ar a. very re·assuring. And when we see that 
.. or-time control ov.r the Pr... has be.n .. ithdra .. n to a large extent .. e are 
tempted to feel th.t the irritating shack'es on the Pres. have at last been r.moved. 
~ut a clole examination of th. clauses of the repealing Ordinance .. iII r.veal that 
.t i. not on gold even though it gittere. Th. fact i. that in mo.t caa.. the subs
tantive Ordinance. hove be.n allowed to remalu intact, though with certain 
am.ndments. It validate. all and every act done und.r the Ordinances. And .. hat 
il more, It doe. not propo •• to afford relief to the sufferer. from the pr.vioul Ordi
nances. It does not propo.e to heal bul prom is •• that furth.r inflictions will Dot 
be 10 num.rou. or deadly in their effect a. the Ordinance. it has amended. 1 need 
quote only one clau.e to 8upport my contention. 

Nor shan the rell.al hy this Ordinauce by which text of any law wa. am.nded 
b,. th. express omi •• lon. ins.rtion or .ub.titntion of any matt.r, allect tb. continu
.nee of ony ouch am.ndment in op.ration 8t th. commencem.nt of this. Ordinance, 
nnlo.. • diff.r.nt intention .. al expreesly Ilated in the Ordinance by .. bich Ihe 
amendmont .... made. 

To t01l:, nay with olle hand what haa been given witb tbe otber h •• been the 
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traditional policy of tbe power. tbat be in Ibi. country. We' find tbe lame .pirit 
of niggardline.s in tb. Bo-called Rep.aling Ordinance. 

GOVT. CONTROL OVE!I. PRESS 
In tb. ordinary law. and in tbeir p.culi.r ".Y •• tb. Gov.rnment in tbi. counlry 

have .nough opportunity to bl.ck out ne... and puni.h n .... p.p.... Th. S.cond 
'Y~rld .War came to an .nd in .AUKU.t, 1945. but tbe .. arlike Bpirit of the autho
rltle •. dId not de.ert. tbem, a. WIll appe.r ~rom lb. artion t.ken by th.m again.t 
certalll nowspapers In U. P., Bombay, Bihar, and O. P. Security WBR demanded 
under the PresR Emergency POWf"rB A.ct from the ·'National Herald" of Lucknow 
"88089r" of Benl\re8, "Searchlight" of PHotos, "Forum" of Bombay and fron: 
··~wQdhinl\ta" of Calcutta. The seeurity deposit of "Nalt:pur Times" waB forfeited 
in 0ctober, 1916,ond the Editor of 'Fornm", in addition to baving to de po. it a 
security, was prosecuted on 8 charge of sedition. In all theBe caHee the PreBR 
Emergency Power! Act was brOuKht into requisition. The <:tovernment are a& un
willing to r •• ort to the ordinary law Rnd proc.dure to punisb ao alleged otrender 
8S they were dnring the war. Thf"ir reluctance to rely on judicial procedure i& a& 
acute as .ver. Even now tbe fiow of ne.,s i. not fre.. 1·h. U. P. Pr •• s Confer.ncs 
recently brought to tbe notice of tbe Gov.rnment in.tanc •• of int.rfer.nce by di.trio! 
and t.legrapbic autboriti •• with tbe de.path of De ... r.ports. 

BENGAL FAMINE 
We oil know bow tbeRe methods were r •• ponsibl. for tbe suppre •• ion nnder 

tbe D. I. Rule. of n .... of the Bengol fomine. Th. news could not 1001( b. sup
pre •• ed Rnd soon the world com. to know tb. borror of it. If thi. belated kno .. -
ledgA did not otfect tbe war etrort, earlier kno .. ledge could not bave made mucb of 
a difftlrence. You are aware of the numberless instances of Buppression of important 
report •• imply for the r.a.on tbat the mugwump. of tbe Secretariat took into th.ir 
h.ad. tba, tbese would somehow prejudice tbe "good reputation" tbey enjoyed Or do 
.om. barm somehow or .omwb.re of which tb.y th.ms.lve. bad little or DO idea. 
'l'bi. lead. me to tbiok that notbing sbort of a radical cban~. of tbe Governm.nt 
and tbeir policy will a.sure anything like the fr.edom of tb. Pr ••• or freedom of 
information, which is necessary for peace in India, DO leB8 than world peace. 

PROTECTION OF RIGHTS 
It is true that internal pre •• c.nsor.hip bas be.n larl/:ely removed aDd .xternal 

press censorship. in BO far a& it BeAks to protect military secrets, hal .1so been con
oid.rably relax.d. I confe ••. how.ver. that my mind i. not e .. y. A burnt child 
dread. the fire, a. tbe .aying I(oe.. If. a. a re.ult of tbe eleotion., tb. political 
deadlock i& resolved and a National Government established, the PreBs may breatbe 
freely. But on. does not know. If tb.r. is another .trugl(le, tb. Pr •• s will b. the 
first victim in the same way 8S truth becomes the first caRualty of war. We have 
.e.n tbat tb. quantum of freedom the Pr ••• is allowed to .njoy i. in inver.. ratio 
to tbe strengtb of tbe national struggle. N ow that tb. Congr ••• and lb. countr, 
are not involved in a 'struggle', the Press is being allowed a certain amouDt of 
latitud.. During tbe war, the Government had. in tbe nome of def.nce of India, 
rutble •• ly suppre.~ed publi.calion of n.wo and vi ... s that had nol tbe r~mot.~t coo
nection with any informatIon tbat ml~bt be o.eful to tbe .oemy or mlgbt In any 
WRY have precipitated a civil eommotion. The great usefu1ness of the PresH, Dot 
only to Ibe people bnt to tbe GovPrnment as well, bas be.n finely e"pre.oed in tb. 
S8-ying that the Press ia the "people's parliament always in Bession". l!:ven when a 
otruggl. b.twe.n tbe people Bnd tb. Govern menl is on, it is to tbe inter •• 1 of tbe 
Government that excessei are not committed by their servants by way of reprisal 
or in the name of rp8torin~ law and order. For about, a year or two following the 
wholeR.le arrest of Oongress leaders in Aug-oat. 1942, inhumaD atrocities were com
mitted on a maR8 Bcale at maoy place~. The Government did not allow even 
factual newil of tbese iucidetlt8 to be published, and the orders paBited on BOme of 
tb. n.wopapers cl •• rly directed tb.t no n.w. of tb. excessel committ.d by tb. 
polic. or the military were to be publiohed. Tb. Governm.nt w.re apparently so 
•• hamed of tbe monotro.ity of such ord.rs tbal they r"'lllired thai tb. ord.r., io 
tbeir text aod subotance, were not only nol to b. pubhoh.d. bul nol eveo to be 
r.ferred to directly or indi .. ctly. Tbe storie. of tho •• atrociti •• ar. :110.. b.inl!: 
publi.h.d ~od they are t.rribly shocking. Th.r. bas be.n DO contudictioll from Ibs 
Government of the r.oport. of tbeBe outrages committed by tb. ageot. of 10" and 
ordf3r in villages. in the prisons or in concentration ca.mpl). It ilJ for ,.~U, Rflntl~men 
of tb. Pr •••• to d.,i •• wayo and me.n. for tb. protection 01 y.)nr 1.~ltlm.te III(l1t. 
e •• n "h.n tbere il a .lrU~JI;I. 00, altboogb I tblnk Ibol upon • 100, vIe" III.r, 
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can be no freedom of the Press without • people's government .t the helm 
of aITaira. 

eUE DEMANDS 
We do not ask for R Royal Cbarter for tbe Preu. We do not Ask for licence 

in the, name of liberty. We '8re, and have always, prepared to suffer tbe cons .. 
quencea like any ordinary citizen of having violated Rny of the lawa of tbe land. 
We do, bowever, demand that the Pre.a be not subjected to extraordinary pain a 
and penaltie., and that too at tbe "bima and capricea of the Government and tbeir 
officiala. In other warda, we demand that the Indian Presa should be as free aa tbe 
British Press is. To tbat end I would venture to place the following suggestions 
on your behalf for acceplance by tbe Government: 

(1) Even before the war officially comea to an end on April'I, 1946, the De
fence of India Rules .aa affecting the Pre •• sbould be withdrawn without any reser
vation whatsoever. 

(2) The Government of India sbould take tbe initiative, as early aa poeaible, 
in I!:etting tbe Legielature to repeal tbe wartime erdinancee or wbatever may remain 
of those 0rdinancee following upon tbe operation of erdinance No.1. 1940. 

(3) Tbe Government of India should take tbe initiative in getting tbe Preos 
Emergency Powers Act. tbe Princes Protection Act and similar otber Acts repealed 

, by tbe L.~iolature. , 
(4) Thc Government of India should take the initiative in having tbe laws 

relating to eedition, contempt of court and the Criminal Procedure Code suitably 
amended eo tbat tbe law. aiIecting tbe Indian Pre •• may be on 'a par witb .imilar 
laws in the U. S. A., tbe U. K. and all other democratically organieed countries. 

(5) Security depoeits taken from newspapers and periodical. under tbe war
time Ordinances or tbe Pres. Emergency Powers Act should be retorned at once. 
All oll8rations of tbe wartime Ordinance. sbould be declared null and void. 

(6) Tbe ban, wberever it may exiat. On the publication of newepapere, articles 
boob or political writings should be lifted. 

(7) All leaflet •• pampblets, etc.. concerning India, .ponsored by the Briti.h 
Government in Indio. witbout tbe knowledge or approval of the Indian I.egis
loture. publi.hed or distributed in the U. tl. A. and tbe U. K. ebould be witbdrawn 
fortbwitb and be no longer circulated till a National Governmeut bas been establi-
sbed in this country. ' 

(8) Until the wartime erdinances affecting the Pres. have been completely 
abrogated or tbe ordinary law. of tbe land .nitably modified. prosecutions against 
any newspapers or periodicals sbould be launcbed only after tbe matter baa been 
placed before tbe relevant Pres. Advisory Gommittee aod t'he paper concerned given 
an opportunity to explain matte... Tbe same procedure sbould invariably be fol
lowed before a security deposit is demanded of any newspaper or it. securhy depo.it 
is forfeited. 

So far I have looked at our problema in rel.lion to the Government and the 
world pres.. Now let us look witbin ourselves. The Indian Pre •• to-day does not 
compare unfRvourabl~ with t~e world pren. eitber in t,he matter of tbe pre.entation 
of newa or of expressIOn of vIew.. But we have to atrlve for furtber advancement, 
and I am not one of tbos. wbo pretend tbat there i. no Bcope for improvement in 
diecbarging Ibe main functions of a newspaper. namely, tbe publication of news and 
items of information. and tbe offering of criticiam. and comments On current topics. 
We bave to avoid giving a Iwl.t to new. and suppression of news altogetber under 
Ibe mistaken belief tbat we are tbereby serving a particular political party or ad
VAncing a certain political purpose. It canoot be too often or too much empbasised 
tbat if a newepaper ia to be hone.t, it .hould .ee to it that the news pnblisbed by 
it is not only faitbful. but accurate, at once IIntainted by prejudice and free from 
exaggeration. Strict regard for truth is an indispensable qnalificatiou for tbe ga
therer and die.eminator of new.. Every newopaper muot b. free to express its opi
nion without being influenoed by fear not only of tbe Government but of any •• ction 
of tbe public a. well. Above all, journ.li.ts wbo have a great hand in tbe mould
ing of publio opinion must have their mind. free from prejndice and must be in • 
position to claim a meUUN of independence wbich is proof a~ainst temptation. In 
'!ther '!V0rd.. aboolute incorruptibility muat be tbe indispensable quality of a 
lournah.t. 

I. weloome witb all ~y heart tbe, almoot pbenomenal development of the newa
paper mdustry. both Enghoh and IndIan that bal taken place in recent timea. Our 
counlryme,. have given ~triking evidenoe of tbeir bUBine.s capaoity in almost every 
branoh of Industry. ThiS has meallt not only proapority for tbo country but inerea-
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sing opportunity for honourable and useful employment of many of our countrymen 
wbo, otb.rwile, would be out of work. I know tbat tbe dev.lopm.nt of tbe newa
pap.r industry baa been viewed with misgivingo by some of my e.t •• m.d fellow 
working journalista. Tb.y have .xpr •••• d tb.,r appreh.n.ion that with tbe p;rowtb 
of capltali.m in tb. newopap.r industry, journali.m will cease to be a miBlion ond 
tbat it will take tbe cbaracter more and more of a profe.sion. 1 am aware 01 tbis 
but I do beli.ve that if we take timely action aU togetber- and in a team Bpirit, .. e 
can save Indian journalism from tbe fate tbat baa overtaken American journalism 
wbicb ba. oome to be largely controlled by newspaper trust. and oartell. 

EXPANSION OF CIRCLB OF READING PUBLIO 
The War has enormouoly ."panded tbe circle of tbe reading public. The benlt' 

fit ha. b.en sbared by tbe EogliBb-language new.papers along .. itb tbeir Indian 
language contemporaries. :.low tbat tb. War is over, the question 01 queltiono for 
us i. bow to mamtain and quicken tbe tbint for newS wbiob the War has oreated. 
Compared witb tile great newlpapen 01 U. K., U. 8. A., lSoviet RUBBia, Japan and 
Cbina, tbe figurea of circulation 01 the moat .. idely read newspapen io India do not 
appear to b. ao impre •• iv. obow. \!lwing to ecooomic rea.ono, eacb oopy of a news
paper is r.ad by many persons in tbi. country. Tbe other great r.asoo io the va.t illi
tearacy of the populatioo. Tbe progr.oa of lit.racy will be follo"ed by iocreasiog 
circulatioo of newspap.rs_ It will take a loog tIme for tbe muses to be literate 
enough to read ne"spapers" Muot we ~berelore, bide our time or do something 00 
our own accouo~ ~o spread eduoa~ion among the masses? A newspaper has aptly 
been described as tbe cheapest of librari.s al .. ays io motioo. There are many people 
eveo among the Englisb educated, wbo can read English newspapero but do not 
buy tbem. Tbere are otber reasons, too. l.'be present quota syotem, for example, 
i. ao importao~ lac~or wbicb goes oeverely to limit the circulatioo of ne .. spapers. 
It may not be possible for U8, so long as the quota sys~em contioueo, or tbe news 
priot positioo doe. not improve, to take fuUy effeotive Btep. of inoreasinl! tbe 
circulatioo 01 our papers, 

WORKING JOURNALISTS 
It is the working journalistl wbo make a ne"opaper what it is. It is alao trne 

that without prooperity, a newspaper oannot do proper justice to its worken aDd worker. 
wbo are not adequatdy remun.rated caD not contribute to the prooperity of • paper. 
The question of tbe investmenl of capital and more capital COme bere. I do not 
say, nor do I IhiDk it delirable, tba~ big ne"spape.. or periodicall should Iwallow 
up the smaller Iry. Independent journalism would luffer if it "ere so. Neverthe
leos, journalB tha' bave to employ a pretty large number of workers must bave the 
linallcial resources to pay proper ... ge. 10 tll.ir "orkers. Muob 01 tbe difticuhy 
tbat tbe A. 1. N. E. C. b.s experieoced in recommending a f.irly nnilorm stODdard 
of remuneration for working journaliots may be obvialed if tbe ouggestions 1 have 
ven~ured to make 88 oue having Bome experienoe in tbe mloageroeD' of newl!lpaper. 
are considered for what tbey are wortb. Tbe Standiog Commitlee 01 tbe A.l. N .I!;.C. 
a~ its Labore .... ion 00 Octobsr lI6, 19", adopted • Bcbeme of emoluments and 
term. of service for journalists for being glveo effect to by Ibe ne"spaper proprie
taro. 'J'be Bcbeme covered apprentio.ouip, bourl of .. ark, leave, provident fund, 
salary and allowanoeo and terminatioo of service. It w •• oonsidered inadequate by 
Journali.ts· ABsociatioos all .... r the oouotry. I do DOt know h,w many new ... 
papers ba.e implemeoted this soheme in full or In part, or imprOVed npon it. 

JOURIJALISTS' LoT . 
Much has beeo writteo aod spoken 00 the journaliolA' lot. I find that very 

little is left for me to say about tbeir conditioos 01 lervice which io maoy caee. 
are far from satiBlactory. I BbaJl couoider myoelf very fortunate if durlDg my 
teoure of office, 1 cln dO sometbing to improve tbeir lot. 1 koow of inst.ncel of 
journaliolo woo, b,aving done long aod us.ful lelVice,. have, fouod nothiDg to. fall 
uack upoo in thelf old age or protracted IIlneos. AD IDcreaolDg Dumber of hIghly 
educated men bave been takiog up journalism as their oole occupation. Much.1 
we appreciate journaliem ••• mission, we must not forget that even miilBlooarie8 
have to live, and nobody ohould grudge tbem if Ihey want 10 li.e fairly comfortably. 
AB 1 wao reading tbe oLher day l:Iritain'B "great ISocial InonraDce Cbarter" for 
every peroon in tbat couolry tbat wa. laid belore Parliament aD Jaonary 2' I.st 
by the (ioverDment io Ibe form of National IOBuraoCB Bill, I .. as wonderiog if we 
.100 could not bave Buch • Bcbeme for our working journolillA. 'J'bat ocheme 
provides benetil for everyone, rich or poor, young or old. io li,kneal aDd io nn
oDlpl01ment. ls i' DOl po.sible for DI to ... nre a journalist. wbo b •• leriou.11 
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taken up the profession as the mean. of his livelihood that so long as he works he 
will be in tbe enjoyment 01 an adequate, graded .alary, will have leave and sickness 
benefit., provident lund or pen.ion in old age? A journalist'. life is lull 01 
anxielie. and he ha. often tp work at bigb pressure, I cannot in this connection 
re.ist tbe temptation of quoting below tbe word. of Mr, John Walter of the London 
'Time.' depicting the life of a journalist: . 

"Sucb a man is a .Iave to hi. work mOre than other men, He is kept working 
at high pre.sure, Day and nlgbt be i. never .afe from the telephone. Hi. nerves 
are .Iway. on the atretcb. Such a mau i. .ure to bave .omething of the arti.t in 
him; and like other .rtiots, be is often .0 .absorhed in the pride alld intere.t. of 
biB work that be takea no thought for the morrow. Only too often be may bave 
neglected the obviou. duty 01 in.uring bis lile. And then one day tbe blow may 
faU. A .eriou. iIInes., a nervou. break-down, an accident Or it may he the 10 •• 01 
employment owing to the amalgamation 01 bis newspaper with .nother whh the 
consequent reducllon of .t.ff-something may .uddenly deprive bim of the income 
upon which he had come to reckon." 

The.e word. will find an echo in the heart of every working journali.t. Tbe 
A. I. N. E. O. will earn the undying gratitude of working journalist. if it can do 
.ometbing to .U.y the fear •• nd anxieties of this cia •• 01 workers whose badge. 
paradoxically enougb, is .ell-effacement. I bave, bowever, no doubt th.t the work-
109 journalists them.elvel reali.e th.t the profes.ion depends for its .uccess and as 
an instrument 01 public education on tbeir devotion .nd efficiency. 

In 19~5, the Indian Journali.t.' As.oci.tion (Ualcutt.) placed before the 
University of Calcutla a scbeme for training of journslist.. Since tben some of tbe 
Indian Univeroitie. bave provided lor courses in journ.li.m. A fre.h .cheme based 
on practical training wa. submitted by the Indian Journalists' A •• ociation in 1944 
and as a result 01 deliberations l .. ting for about a year the Univer.ity of Calculta 
ha. decided to open a Diploma Uourse lor journ.li.tic training from July next. It 
is nobody'. case tbat theoretical inltrnction is enough. A. a matter 01 fact, the 
Punjab Univeraity and otber Indian nniversities tbat have adopted similar .cbeme 
have arranged •• a .upplement 10 tbe theoretical instruction a practic.1 course 
of trainin.g in newspaper offices. The university of Calcutta too, bas aranged for 
lucb practical training, As journ.lism is going to have .. definite prole •• ional 
caHinf' it. importance cannot be exoggerated. 

have pleaded for the liberty 01 tbe Press and for the minimum .ocial .me
nities for tho.e who .erve it. When we figbt for the liberly of the Pre.s, 
we are fighting lor the liberty of speecb .nd of every otber kind 01 liberty, 
political, .ocial, religion. and economic. It is . only by our united efforts tbat we 
can protecl the 1'res. from tbe •••• ult. of power-intoxicated burellcracy. Even 
wben the country will be free. 1 do not believe tbat all it. problems will be auto
matically solved or tb.t the pre •• in particular will h.ve no more difficultie. to over
come. 1'arty spirit and intolerance born out 01 it, even totalitarlani.m in .notber 
form, may emerge as. danger to the Pre... We will. tberelore, bave to exerci.e 
con.tant vigil.nce.s tbe price of liberty. The team spirit that w.s evident among 
Indian newspapers a. a wbole has been our great aosel. Let u. not incontinently 
di.sipate that a •• et in tbe fal.e beliel that now that tbe War i. over, it will be all 
Imooth .ailing for u.. I ple.d for unity now and unity for ever. 

Sir T. B. SaprD Explains Pre •• Laws 
"A free India cannol afford au unfree pres.", .ald tbe. Rt. Hon. Sir Tej 

Bahadur Sapr" addre •• ing tbe Conlerence in the afternoon .ession on "Pres. Law. 
illlndia'· in Lhe COUIse 01 an interesting address. 

lie •• id b. had been interelted in the .ubject for 25 year. when he wa. called 
upon 10 s.rve the Government of India in 19<1O. 

Sir 'I'ej referred to tbe law 01 sedition. the law of: libel .nd tbe law of 
contempt which dll8Ctly affected the press. The law of .edition was based on the 
Englioh I"w, though the I!;nglioh law did not have sedition .s a .ubslance offence. 
~'be difficulty .bout the law of .edition iu Iudi .. was not that tbe law was bad, but tbe 
difficulty wa" -tb.t il was our .edition for ex.rcising th. 1. O. S. becan •• , it wa. 
frankly .aid, the civil aervice re.Uy formed the (;Iovernment 01 India. 

Oil '.lej continued, tll.t if they looked to tbe c •• e of law of any country wbich 
wa. governod by It. own people, co ... e. on .edition were very few. 

QUESTION OF SEDITION 

It was In tbe peculiar circum.t.nces in Indi. that argument. arose between the 
people and Ille (;Iovernment, liowe.er careful tbe editor might be, if he tried to 
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represent the feelings of the people. he had to uae strong languags which. judee 
might equally hone.t1y hold to be .editious. If the oew coo.titution came into the 
force and if India got freedom the question of sedition would become 01 minor 
importance. Whatever they might .ay tbey would like to overthrow the Govern
ment e.tablisbed by law in India. He did not think he need worry mucb about tbe 
amendment 01 tbe law of sedition 8S for a. the con.tltution was concerned. 11 w .. 
a question of interpretation and what Government was in power. 

"If your Own Government is in power," added Sir Tej. "1 do oot tbink that 
yonr attitude will be same 08 it is to-day, or tbat your atmnde will be interpreted 
at the pre.ent momeut. 

A vote of thank. to Mr. S. A. Brelvi, tbe outgoing pre.ideot of the A. I. N. 
E. C. was moved by Mr. C. R. Srinivasan of "!:lwade.bamitram". Mad .. s and 
seconded by !:lir Francis Low. "Times of India". and !:lir Usbanatb Sen. Mr. l'n.har 
Konti Gbo.h, the pre.ident also a.eociated htmeel. 

SUBJECTS CoMMITTIIII 
Later tbe HOUle discu •• ed tbe bye-law approved by the Standing Oommittee 

on Friday in connection with tbe formation of tbe lSubjects CommitLee. AlLer a 
heated dillcussion tbe President r~led tbat tbe by-law be Btayed till next ~e.r and the 
wbole Houoe must form tbe SubJects Committee. 'lhe House Iben adjourned for 
tea given by the Allahabad JournaliBt.· As.ociatioo. 

After .ea the Subject. Committee of the Confereoce met for over two houra to 
discu.a tbe various resolution.. Nominatiool for tbe, Staudiug Oommittee were 
also made. 

l'be Pre.ideot and members of tbe Conference were later entertained 10 a dinner 
by Sri Maharaj Kumar of Vizianagram. 

FOOD SHORTAGII 
Sir Akbar HI/daTi. Member for 10formation in Viceroy'. Cabinet, told tbe 

All· India J)(ewspaper Edilors' Oooferenee on Ibe 17tb. Ibat India Was faoed Wllh a 
possible Beven million toos of food shortage unles. remedial stepa can bB taken. 

Hil statement wa. made in tbe course of ao addr... in wblch he urged 
Editoro to avoid stories whicb migbt create a paoic among Ite people and 10 avoid 
criliciam of the effort. of tb. Govern ment to lDeet tho e"oi •• 

Sir Akbar Hydari· •• tatement drew considerable praise aod 10m. criliciBm from 
the editors. several of whom aro.e to declare tbat officials thtmBelves were 80me of 
the mOBt lIagrant violalorl of food saving campaigns. 

Mr. J. N. Sahn', }o;ditor of Ihe "}o;veoing Cal\" in New Delhi declared 
Ihat DlOlt of tbe oostly parties given io New Delhi were to ··plea.e 
pnblic offici.I.... He said If public official I would ref uo. to attend parties offered iu 
thell hooour Ihen tbe bolk of parlie. would b. cancelled. 

In his .peecb. Sir Akbar HI/dart declared Ihal "a tragic situation" might emerge 
when maoy would face 8tarvatioll uoles8 "we take corrective .tepa." 

"Tbis caooot be called a man-m.de famille," lSir Akbar Hydari decllred, 
referring to charges "freely" made in public tbal tbe famioe io CalcOl1a two year. 
sgo w.s caused by ma.I-.amiDl.tration and blaek·m.rketiog. . 

Sir Akb.r liydan laid tbat tbere Waa already a Bbort_ge of tbree m .1I0n toOl 
of foodgrainB in India and tbat curren' crop prospecta abowed Ibal • deficiency of 
anotber four miltion tons may .how up. 

"In tbs Dext ten month .... tiir Akbar Hydori said. "we may hlv. to deal wilh 
• deficil of aometbing in the order of Beven million tooa of foodgr.inl." 

RELIEF PROGRAMMII 
Sir Akb.r Hydari said that reporla already available indicated that it wal "001 

deBirable to rely 00 our getting much aid from import.... InBtead he urged Ibe 
editoro to joio io a tbree-poinl .programme 01 rehef. .. . 

First wa. to IdYocaLe glvlog up bread and reduclUg d.tly cOosumptlon on the 
part of tbe population DOW well fed. lie ufged II so an ~ocl of . wastage of food o!, 
ceremoniala. tiecondly. be urged tbe press • uoI to mike 11 patrtotla bUI 10 make 11 
the falhioo to give up Bome Ihiog." Finilly, he asked edltora to "keep food out 
of politics," 

RATIONS 01' TROOPS 
In response to suggestion. from the edilOIB tbat raliona of troopa be reduced. 

Mr. B. R. Sen. Becrelary of tbe Food Department, told edilOn thai the Government 
waa conslderlUg levelling out rationa 01 the armed forces more in keepiog wilh 
heavy worke .. in other indullrie" He urged tbe pren to. campaign again at inere ... 
jog fooll prieee. 
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In his cODcluding appeal, Sir Akbar Hydari remiDd,d the editorIal audience 
Ihat change 01 GoverumeD~ was coming and ~hat they .hould leDd •• sistance DOW. 

"11 you "ani to give the Dew deal that is coming in April or Mayor June a 
fair deal," he said, "Ihen you must help to keep the people from famine. If we 
caD pass the next Bix to len months without miobap, 1 believe by next year we will be 
in fairly eaB, Btreet." 

EXPORTS OF GRAIN 
Mr. B. R. SeD tben aDswered a Dumber 01 questions. He poiDted out that 

all exports 01 grain had ceased aince AuguBt, 194a. Army ration had never heen 
more than ons Bod a half pounds a day, tbat is, the equivalent of manual labourer. 
Ration and the question of reduction in the Bcale was now under the consideration 
01 Ihs-Commanoer in Chief. 

He added that the Food Department was in complete accord with the Bugges
tion 01 discouraging laviob. entertainments and favoured tb.e convereion 01 private 
lawns and flower gardens into vegetable ploto. In tbis connection he dioclooed tbat 
existing military vegetable farmo would be utilioed for providing vegetable lor 
Civilian use. 

'I'he J!'ood Secietary continued that while 400,000 tons of wheat had been 
alloeated for tbe fira\ naif 01 the curren t year, no Jinal allocations had ,et been 
made 01 rice. 

ID concluoion, Mr. Sen suggeoted that tbe line taken by a section of the Press 
advocatiog higher prices of foodgrains .. as inopportune and commended to the 
eonferenc. lb.. Food Department'o polic, 01 securing a price fair bOlh to the produ
cer and the consumer. 

EDITORS' CRITICISM 
An intereoting debate followed in which a number of editors criticiser! the 

Food Departm.nl for not giving proper statistics to the preso and the public and a 
Buggestion was mad. to Str Akbar Hydari by Sir U.banath Sen that at fnquent 
in, ... als the Food Department should bold press conference. and acquaint the 
Editor. with the food situation in the country. 

Mr. K. Srinivasan empbatically pointed out that there was no point in asking 
Ihe Editors to co-operate when the Food Department gave evaoive replies to the 
enquiries made by the press and the public. He narrated one or two inotances in 
tbilt connection. 

Mr. 'l'usb.ar Kanti Ghooh, President tbanked the Informalion Member Rnd tbe Food 
Secretary for having enlightened the Editors on certain question. regarding tbe 
lood problems and aosuIed that no dOUbt Editors would fully co-operate with them 
il tbat could save millions of countrymeo from starvation and deatb. He pointed 
out that tbe s.tuatioo could improve to a considerable extenl if the Government of 
India could obtain tbe activ. aupport 01 various political parties in the countr,. 

Resolutions-2nd. DaY-l8th February, 1946 
Resolutions urging the removal 01 Press restrictions, demanding the incorpo· 

ration iu the new Uonstitution 01 India '01 a declaration safeguarding freedom 01 
the Pre.s and welcoming the lIovernment'. decision to continue the conSUltative 
machinery were paosed at the All-India Newspaper Editors Conference whicb .met 
at AUab.abad on Febrnary.16 and 17. The lollowing are some 01 the resolutions 
adopted-

"This Conference approves of tbe decision to continue. the consultative 
machinary and deoires that Provincial Preos Advisory Committees should function 
iu all provincea in accordance witb tbe provisions 01 tbe Constitution. l'hi. 
Conference lurther welcome. Government'. willingneo. to ,enlarge the scope and 
IUDCftiODS of tho8e Committees." 

"'!'his Conlerence i. of opinion that in the interesto of world peace and 
freedom 01 news, there should be clooer co-operation among the 1'reo. in all 
countries and as a preliminary step for the achievemenlof this object, it authorises 
the Standing Committes to invite the l!:ditore 01 newepapers in all Aoiotic 
countrIes for B conference in India at an early date." 

T'his Uonf"rence note. with regret and di.appointment Government'. repl, 
10 the resolution passed at tb. last B.soion askiDIl lor the repeal 01 ordinary and 
.peciol law. restricting tbe freedom of tbe Pr.s. aod urllel upon tbe Government 
lhe, need lor appointing a committee, including repr •• tota'lv .. 01 the Pre •• , to 
revIew the. enactments and to recommend their repeal, amendment or alteration, 
10 •• to brmg the permanent law 01 the country in line with the law. of other free 
and. dltmoora\io oountiriel," 
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"The A.I.N.E.O. deplore. the wanton hoolig.n attack on the People" Age 
printing pre •• in Bomb.y and the destruotion of mBchinery, boob etc. It i. 
emph.tically of the opinion that suoh att.cke conBtitute • hig menace 10 the 
freedom of the PIPs. and the demooratic ri"bt. of Ihe people." 

"Th. AII-Indi. News".per Editors' Oonference is of opinion Ihat in Ihe 
future constitution of Indi., a .peoi60 decl.r.tion for Ihe fr •• dom of the Pr ••• 
c.p_ble 01 being enfnrced in courts 01 law should be inoluded in the Daol ... tion 
01 Funrlamen tal Ri/lht .... 

"The Conl.renoe deplor.s the .ttitude of tbe Rnthorities In dpnyinll '.oilill .. 
to Mr. H. N. Ghosbal 01 Peopl.·. Aq. and Mr. Benoy Roy of New Ori •• a. to 
proceed to Burma for reportin!!: political and eoonomic condition. tbere. The 
Coolereoce bolds tbat Pre •• oorrespondents .hollld he entitled, irreopeotive 01 Ih.ir 
politi •• I, view. 10 lull f.ciliti.. to prooeed abro.d for such R •• illnmenl.. The 
Conference authorises tbe President to take up the motter further with Ihe 
Government of Tudia with a view tn preventinll lIuch discrimination in future!' 

"The AII-Iodi .. Newsp.per Editors' Conferenoe i. 01 opinion th.t stepo 
should be .token 10 evolve a code of prole.siona) oonduol for journ.lists. U 
appoiotA for thi. purpoR. a Sub·Committee oonoisting 01 Sir Fr.nai. Lnw, Mr. 
S. A. Brelvi. Mr. Amritlal Sheth, Mr. K. Srinin •• n, Mr. Y. K. Kh.dilkar Ind 
Mr. A. D. M.ni to go into the matter and I.certaio opioion on the .ubjeot Irom 
tbe provinci.1 branche. of tbe Onnf.rence. It in.truct. the Sub·Oommittee to 
Bubmit it. recomm.nd,tion. 10 tho Stand;'!!!: Committee for nece.s.ryaotion." 

"Th. All-India Newsp.per Editor.' Conl .. enc. i. 01 opinion Ihat th.re should 
b. no di.crimin.tion between coneopondento accr.dited 10 the Government 01 
India aod requesto the St.ndinlt Oommittee 10 take neo •••• ry oteps to •• cure the 
8pplioation 01 an unilorm .tandord in regard 10 exlenoion of faoilitieB to cor,eopon-
dent. accredited to tbe Goveromenl 01 Indi .. .. 

"l'he Oonf.renoe of the A.r.N.E.O. vie ... with grave ooncero the prna.culion 
Rnd convicUon for .edition or Mr. Vidyartbi. Editor 01 the Colonial 2tm.. 01 
Nairobi. Brising out of Mr. Sohand'. artiol. entille" 'Britioh Bel.en' eoumeratinlt 
the exoeooe. oommitted by the polioo in In~i.. It r.que.t. the Gov.rnm.nl of 
India to interveoe in the matter and .ee th.t Ihe leot.nce i. remilted." 

"A. the w.r .mergency ha. pr.otioally cea.ed. this Oooler.nce i. 01 th. view 
that the continuaoce of the cootrol. in reltard to publication 01 n .... p.p .... lupply 
01 newsprint. imoort of machinery aod gr.nt 01 foreign excb.np;e con.titute an 
unnec ... ary 'nt.rI.r.nc. witb tbe righl. 01 tbe Pr ••• and tbe administration 01 tbeoe 
control8 litiVAa room for serioulJ complaints of diloriminatioD, faVDuriti.m and corrup
&ioo. Tbe Conlerenoe. ther.fore, url>;.' the Governmeol 10 remove Ih •• e control. and 
give full ocop. to tbe Pres. lor ito legitimate It,o .. tb." -

A condoleoce re.olulion on th d.ath 01 Bab" K.linath Roy, M~. Ogale and 
Mr. M. Krishna Rao w.. 0100 p •• sed. 

NBW OOMMITTEB FOEMED 
The new Standing Oommittee of the An-India New.paper Editors' Conference 

met on February 18tb. al Ibe Pre.ident'Bre.id.nce. 
'rbe Preoidenl nomin.led tb. lollowing m.mbera to tbe Standing: Committee. 

Sir U.b •• atb Sen Rod Meo.... B. Sbivo Roo. Lin'flRi Milla of Outtock. Murali 
Manobar Pr ••• d 01 Pdl.a, Abdnl R.himaD Siddiqui 0 Calqutt., H.zi .N .ziruddin of 
Karachi and T. P. Obaodra of Lahore. 

Me ..... J. N. Sahni and K. Sriniv..an 01 Bombay were re-elected Joint 
Becret.rie. and Mr. P. K. tlen of Amrit~ Bazar Patrika Ifa. elected Additional 
Secretary. 



The Chamber of Princes 
Annual Session-New Delhi-17th & 18th January 1946 

H. E. the VIceroy'. Addre •• 
Meeling after an interval of neAly two "ear. at New Delhi on the 17th January 

1946 the annllal .e •• ion of the Chamber of Prince. to-dAY h.ard the Viceroy, Lord 
Wavell. ~ive an a.'lIrouce on one of the main point. of difl'e .. nce whi.h led to the 
ori.i. of 1914, namely treoty ri~ht. and relation.hip with the Crown. "I can a •• Ure 
you." sAid the Vicel"oy. "thRt there iA no intention on Our pllrt to initiate any 
change in this rel8tionship or these rif!;hts without your cousent," 

I t.ke partieul.r ple •• ure ill welcoming your Hi~hne •• e. to the 20th .e •• ion of 
tbe Cbamber of Princ •• eince tbi. i. tbe fir.t occa,lon on wbich I have tbe bonour 
to pre.ide ovpr yonr deliberation •. 

Since Your Hi~bne •• I •• t met. th.re hAve bpen change. in the office. of the 
Chancpllor and Pro, Chancellor of the Chamber. It iA now "early two year •• ince 
Hi. Hi~hne •• the Nawab of Bbopal wa. elected Chancellor and during tbat period 
he ha. never r •• ted from biB activities on hebalf of the Stotes. Yonr Hi~hJle •• e. have 
rero~ni.ed thi. by indicating your de.ire tbat Hi. Highnp ••• bollld continue in office 
for a Aecond term ond I am confident that event will prove the wi.dom of your action. 
I mu.t aloo "ay tribnte to tbe great •• rvice reodered to this Chamber and to the 
cnuntry by Hi. Highne •• the Maharaja Jam Sabib of Nawana~ar, whoAe period of 
office a. Pro-ehamellor will .hortly terminate and who ha. felt uooble to agree to 
continue in office for a further period. For more tnan eight yean-througbout tbe 
whnle length of the war-Hi. Highnes. ha. held continuou.ly the office of Chancellor 
Or Pro-Chancellor. I am .ure that w. are indeed grateful to him for hi. loog term 
of work on behalf of the Btate. and of India. 

Death hR. occa.ioned several change. in Your Higbne •• ' Chamber .ioce it la.t 
met; and we have to mourn the 10 •• of their late Highn ••••• the MAharoja of Dewa. 
(Juoior), the'lIhbaraja of Gondal, the Maharoja of BAo.wara, the Na .. ab of Bala.inor, 
tbe Raja of Bundi. the RAja of Talcher and tbe RAja of Saran garb. in addition to 
th ••• memher. of the Cbamber, a member of ita repre.entative electorate-Ihe Rana 
of Kumhar.ain-b ••• 100 died. 

The .1Icceo.ion. of .everAI member. of the Cham her have been recogni.ed .ince 
the la.t _e •• ion-tho •• of Their HighneR.e. the Maharaja of Cochin, tbe Maharoja of 
newo. (Junior). tbe Maharaja of Goodal, the Mah.rawal of BRnswara, tbe Na .. ab of 
Bala.inor and tb. Mabarao Raja of Bundi. whil. the Raja of Kooker. tb. Raja of 
Gang.,ur Rod t.h. Raja of Chamha have b.en inve.ted with ruling powen duriog the 
period. Your Higbne •• es will, I know, join witb me in welcoming tbese Ruler. to tbe 
Chamber. 

There hso com. no more eventful period in hi.tory tban tbe tW(} year. which 
have pao •• d .ince the la.t Cbamber met. At that time, tbe war wa. still being 
waged botb in the Ea.t and tbe We.t with unparalleled fnry. In tbe Ea.t, altbough 
the AIIi.d armi •• anrl navie. were beginning to make headway againat tbe Japane.e. 
JBPJlDPB8 forces were in pORBeRsion of Burma Bod even a part of Indian territorry; 
in Italy a determined opPoRition wa. being put lip hy the G.rman armies and v.ry 
heavy fighting waR in prol(re •• ; tbe landing. of Allied troop. in France had y.t to 
take plac. and tbe country was etill in the occupation of the enemy. Yet witbin 
two yearll. the enemies were routed, their Davies Burrenderpr! or Bunk, their air f1fieta 
d •• troyed, and their conntrie. occupied by Allied force.. Th. most powerful factors 
in the •• splendid acbievem.nt. bave b.en the steAd faetne •• of the AIIi.d nation. and 
the prowe •• 01 their fi~liog f(}rce.. I n that steadifa.tn ••• and prowe.e, the Indian' 
State. have a proud share. Throu~hout tho •• difficult yeor. wben we were exposed, 
onpr.pared, to the fir.t furioue on.lought of the .m.my, and during the dark day. 
of 1942, when it .eemed t.hat India h.r •• 1f might b. invad.d and the faith of some 
be~an to fail and kept tbeir loyalty to the cau.e. for .. hich w. fought "unmov.d, 
unobokAn. unseduced. unterili.d" a circumstanc. (}f which Your Higbn •••• s and your 
people. have every reaRon to be prond. 

RECORD OJ!' STATE FOl!cl!8 IN TBR W AI! 

The record of Indian Stat •• forc •• and the mony Stote .ubj.ct. who join.d the 
~Roy.1 Indion Novy, the Indian Army and the Indian Air Force was equally worthy 
of admirati(}n. I wi.h that I cBuld speak in detail nf play.d by individual 
unit. 01 tbe Btate. loroe. In 'he variou. theatr.. of wan; but the time at m1 
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disposal make. this impossible, aod I can only lOy that in the fi~hling in Africa, In 
. Italy, in the M.diterran.an and on the. eastern frontier 01 India they diotinguilh 

theml.lves by' their vllour and endurance. In the Indian Army, five V.O.'. were 
won by aubj.cla of Indian State •• Your Highne •••• your.elve. aet a worthy 
example to your people.. Tbree 01 your number-Hia Highne •• of Bundi, Hil 
Highnes. of Dew .. (Senior) and Hi. Highne.s of Oooch·Behar-took part in tbe 
active operation. agoi"ot tbe enemy, and I congratulate Hi. Higbnesa 01 Bundi on 
heing awarded the Military Cro •• for gallantry. Other Rulen paid viait to the 
tr"ops at the front, who received much encouragement from Ibeir preoence amongst 
tbem. One State, Manipur woo actually invaded and heavy fighting took place 
within it. boundarieo. During tbat trying ordeal, tbe people of the State, under 
His Highneo. tbe Maharaj., wbo remained in hi. capital even when it w ••• eriouoly 
tbreatened by tbe enemy. bebaved with examplary ateadfaotneo.. The Statea were 
a.oociated witb tbe planning and organi.ation 01 the war .inee tbe Cbamber laat 
met. Hi. Billbneoa tbe Mabaraja 01 g.obmir was one of India'. two repre.entativ88 
in tbe W.r C.binet at an important period; and dnring an early period of the war, 
Bis Higbne •• the Maharaja Jam Sahib occupied a oimilar po.ition. Needle.s to lay 
botb filled these postl witll distinction and witb advantage to Indi •• 

STATES AND FUTURE CONSTITUTION 

Tbe part played by the Btatea during the war not only does tbem great credit 
but sbould .180 be an inapiration to meet the many and gre.t difficulti •• witb wbich 
we· .ball have to contend in the early yea .. of pe.... Moat important of the prob
lems with which India is faced is her future conltitution, on the .atislaotory lolution 
01 which will depend tbe h.ppineBB and prosperity 01 her people for many future 
yeara. With tbi. problem, tbe Stateo are no le.o concerned tban is Britieb India. 

Your Highnes.es, this leads me to a .ubject to wbich I know well you all attach 
tbe grestest importance-tbat of your relation.hip with tbe Crown and tbe rigbt. 
guaranteed by your treatieo and engsgements. I can asoure you tbat there is no 
intention on our part to initiate any cbange in this relation.bip or these rigbts 
without your con.,nt. I am confid.nt tbal. Your Highnesses will tbrough your 
accredited replesentatives take your full share in the preliminary discussions, wbich 
were announced in my broad.ast of tbe 19th September, &S well a. il! tbe inlended 
con.titution-making body; and tbat your consent to any ch.ngel whICh emerge al 
a reoult 01 these negoti.tions will nol unreasonably be withbeld. I am also confident 
tb.t in your approach to tbeBe problems you will have no intention or desire ,to 
atand in tbe way 01 growth of India to it •• tature or to hinder tbe political, 
economic or social progress and advancement of your subjects. II will rather be 
natural and in accordance with your tradition. tbat you should become leaden in 
peace, as you b.ve formerly been in war. 

ATTAOHMENT SOHEME 

The record of some State. in tbe art of oivil government i. already moRt 
distinguisbed. In no part of India iB administration more efficient, are industrie. 
better organi.ed and the welfare of the people better secured tban in some of tbe 
States. That such a claim cannot be made on behslf of all Stales. Your HighnesBel 
will doubtleBs not contest: that it cannot be made on behalf of the eman Statee ia 
lar"ely dUB to tbe fact that their resources are insufficient to meet the coot of a 
modern administration. Although inadequate finance j. a misfortune for "hicb, in 
Itoelf the Darba.. conCErned are not responBible, it is, I .uggest, incumbent Upon 
them' .0 to modily the con.titutional position of their State. as to ensure the 
welfare of their subl' ecto for tbe future. To achieve this. tbree conditions are nece •• ary. 
Every State. s~ou d po ..... politi~al stabilit~,. adeq~ate financial reeource. and 
effective a •• oolatlon of the people WIth the .dmlDlstratlon. 

If a Btate cannot fulfil the.e conditionl, I Itrongl:r urlliS th.t It abonld 
arrange to do so either by joining or combining . wilh otber amall Blale. to form a 
political enlity of a .ufficient aize. I am convinced tbat only by Ibil meanl will 
Ihe email Slate. be able to keep abre •• t of progress in other partl of India, and I 
therelore trusl that they will not withbold tbeir consent to luch modifications of 
their rel~tion. with the CrOWD 88 present eircum8tance. Ind future rtquirementa 
demand with any expectation that, b,. 10 doing, they may be able to perpetuate 
conditiona which are out of date. 

Although tbeoe suggestions primarl:r COncern the .m.n Stat .. , the,. are, I 
believe, of importance to .11 Your Highnesoes wbo ",uat naturally be concerned to 
aosiol the .mlUer Btates to solve their particul.r problem. "ith aUCC"L 
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POST-WAll. PROBLEMS 

[NEW DELHI-

Though con.titutional problema are the most important with whioh India i. at 
pre.ent confronted, there are othero which demand the mo.t careful consideration. 
Bome of theBe-Buch aa the control of price. and of the distribution of consumer 
goods-have been cr.ated by war condition. and wiII pasa away with thoBe condillons: 
oth.ra-such aa the r.settlem.nt of d.mobilis.d soldi.n, o&ilor. Bnd airmen and the 
planning of the country'. food lupply-though occasioned by tbe war, will continue 
to exercise considerable influence in the future: otber. again, .ucb •• tbe recon.
truclion of indu.tr y and tbe development of electric power and of the mean. of 
tran.port, are of permanen t imllortance. I .bould like to liay • few words about 
the financial background against .. hich these problem. must be vi .... d. The war 
involved a vast expsnditure of rupee currency in India and a gr.at reduction in th. 
lupply of good. available for civil consumption. To check the inflationary eff.ct of 
these condition. it lOa. nec .... ry to take variou. measure. in which, a. Your 
Highn.sse. kno .. , tbe Btate. w.r. a.k.d to co-op.rat.. Some of the.. m.asur.s, 
.uoh a. high taxation and an int.n.ified .avings campaign, .. ere d.signed to 
Becur. a r.duction in purchasing po ... r; the purpose of othen was to increase the 
quantity of goods for .al.. Cootrol ov.r capital i.suea and forwArd contracting was 
introduced ... a cbeck on .peculation: and finally, the distribntion of essential 
commoditie. lOa. mad. as equitable as pos.ible by pric. and .imilar controls. With 
the end of the war the situation hIS som ... bat chan~ed, for, tbougb there is still the 
po.sible danger of inflation a period of temporary deflation may be caused by tbe 
rapid release of service personnel and the war workers. '1'0 guard against tbes. con
flicting dangers, a<>lion is being taken in Briti.b India, on tbe one band, to embark 
on an urgent programme of public works, particnlarly those wbicb give employment· 
to large numbers and add to tbe national wealth; and on the other, to maintain a 
relatively hij!;h level of taxation and to encourge public saving. I commend to Your 
Highnesses the adoption of limilar measures in the Btates. 

Your Higbnesse., I do not think it necessary tbat I sbould deal at any length 
with all the economic problems which face India at the moment. 'l'bey are well
kno .. n to Your Hij!;hnesses, and I have spoken on them el •• where. The main point 
which I wioh to make is tbio : tbat It is my earnest aim and will be my COlIstRnt 
endeavour that tbe interesls of the State. sbonld receive tbe same attention and sym
patby from tbe Government of India in tbe process of development DS tbe provin
ce. of British India. I am also sure th.t the ISlates will afford that SBme meBsure 
of cordial co-operation in controls and in planning a. tbey have given in tbe past. 

CO-OPERATION WITH BRITISH INDIA 

Your Hlgbnesses are aware that I have discussed with your "representatives on 
more tban one occaoion tbe best means of improving con.ultation between tbe Gov
ern ment of India and the Btates on matter of common economic in terest, and of 
.eeing tbat the interests of the Slates are not overlooked. I hope tbat we have been 
able to do .omething to .. ard. establisbing closer relations: lint I am by no means 
content .. itb what hal been done, and bave under consid.ration furtber macbinery 
to improve economio touch bet .. een Britisb India and tbe Stat... I welcome tbe sleps 
Your Higbnesse. bave taken to strengtben tbe secretariat 01 the Chamber: and tbe 
appointment of Bir Bultan Ahmed as Adviser il. I am sure, a wi.e one. I sball 
alway. be ready to consult with tbe Cbancellor and his advisers on thi8 question of 
economio progress. 

I invite your attention to two partioular example. of the need for close co·op
eration-one sbort-term, one-long term. The short-term instance I. that o. foodgrains; 
for some time to come "arid allocation8 will oontinue to be made by the Combined 
Food Board in Wa.hington, and India will have to justify her demand for share in 
the world surpluses by sho .. ing that sbe is moking tbe best possible distrlbntion 
01 ber o .. n resourcel. In tbi8 the produce of British India and tbe Btates must be 
treated a8 one. 

The long-term instaoce I will give you is the management of India'S water 
suppliel, in wbich direction lies India's best way to progress. In many of the 
scbemes now under consideration, for flood control, for irrigation, for navigation, for 
hydro-electric power, provinces of British India and States are closely concerned 
and it is eSBential th.t they .bould work in close co-operation, so that unified deve
lopment cln take place. 
. I bave no doubt that yonr Highne.sea are aware of the importance of building 
up ~our revenue relourcss with a vi.w to financing the large expenditure wbich .. iIJ 
inevltahl;, be neesssar;, not only for fnrtber eoonomic "development but also for the 
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provi.ion of expanding .ervicel in the eocial .phere such aa educ.tion. medical relief 
and public he.lth. ~'h. latter forme 01 developm.nt muat n.c .... ri!y depend on r.
venue re.Ourc •• and not on borrowing.. In thi. connection, I need not .mpb •• iBe 
tb. importance of gradually approximating your t.xation policiel .nd .y.t.me witb 
tho.e of Briti.h India. I am glad to learn tbat thil matter ie already engaging Your 
Higbn ••• e.' attention. 

Your Highn •••• e.. I bave briefly r.vi.wd .om. of the con.titutional. political 
and .conomic probl.ml with wbicb w. are confront.d at thie time wb.n tbe war i. 
but r.cently ov.r and peace barely establisbed. Thol. probleme form part 01 the 
complex and difficult lituation io which Your Higbn ••• ea willlbortly b. called upon 
to make decision., upon the wildom 01 which will d.pend tbe prolp.rity 01 your
s.lv.1 and your p.ople. lor many y.ar. to com •• Indian IStat.s have had an bonoor
abl. pa.t: many of them hav. biltorie •• xtending over centurie.. II yoor Higb
".Ises m.ks lueb adju.tments a. ar. n.ee •• ary to m.et tbe cbanging circumstannCBI 
of tbe pr •• ent day, tll.r. is .very rea.on to b.li.v. tbat tb.y will flay a leading part 
in tbe future of india. For myself I bave no doubt tbat tbiB wi! be 10, lor 1 am 
confideot Ib.t Your Highne •••• will bring to tbe soluUon of tbe problema wbicb 
confront 'you tbat lam. courage and determination wbicb diltinguish.d your conduct 
during tbe war. -

Relo!o!lons-W BLOOMS TO LoRD W A VBLL 
After the Viceroy'. addres •• tb. Cbancellor. tb. Nawab of Bhopal, wearing the 

uniform 01 an Air Vice-M.rshal, moved a reaolution w.lcoming Lord Wav.1l to' 
tho s.ssion of tb. Cbamber at wbicb be wa. presiding for the fi •• t tim •• 
- From the dawn of India's bi.tory, .aid Hi. Higbne.s, almo.t every Indiao 

Prince had been an actual or pot.ntiol .oldi.r and it w.. particnlarly appropriate 
that they sbould greet and w.lcome a. Pr •• id.nt a world·renowned Boldier wbo bad 
made history by bis acbi.vem.nts on many battlefi.ld .. 

Indian Princ •• , be went on, bad in their war effort nev.r waver.d, never faltered 
nor counted the co.t. "But, now tbat p.ace baB oome, w. a.k our.elv •• wbat future 
i. in .tore for u. now that lb. alarm. and anxi.ti.B of war are of Ih. pa.t, wbeo tbe 
dang.r from en.mies ba. receded and the ne.d for fri.nd. i. no long.r in.i.tent. We 
b.li.ve we .ee tb. anBw.r to Ibis qu.stion in Your Exc.llency's appointm.nt •• tbe 
Crown Representative in India." -··w. f •• l aur.", B8id Ibe Cbanc.llor, "tbat in taking deci.iona on i •• uel great 
and amall, you will n.ver allow the ca •• of Princ.s 10 go by d.fault Bnd tbat in 
you we sball alway. have a stalwart cbampion of our just rigbts and inter.st •• Wben 
we talk of our righta, we wisb to a •• ure you tbat we are not oblivious to our duti.1 
and obligation.. We are re.olved so to let that we earn our rightful and l.gitimate 
place in tbe India of to-morrow. I beg to 88sure Your Excdl.ncy 01 our fulle.t 
support and co-operation in your .fforts to belp our countr>, to the immediate .ttain
m.nt 01 it. full atature and ensure tb. boppin.ss .nd pro.perily 01 our I.Ul1w-
countrymen". . 

~'b. Na .. ab a .. ur.d Lord Wav.n tbat b. would have tbe whol.-h.arted co·ope
ration of the membe .. 01 tbe Cbamb.r io all malte .. p.rtaining to the w.lfare of 
tb.ir Stat.. Rnd tb.maelve. and tbe bappin... 01 Ibeir peopl .. 

Tb. r •• olution wa ••• cond.d by the Raja of BilaBpur and pa.sed. 
Tb. Chamber adopt.d resolutiona of condol.nc. on tb. deatbs of a nomber of 

Princ.e mentioned in the Viceroy'. and ChancoUor' •• peacb.. and congratulated 
the n.w Rul.... The Chamb.r expre •• ed appreciation of tbe •• rvicea rendsred by 
tb. Maharaja of Kasbmir at tbe m •• ting. 01 Ih. Britisb War Cabin.t and tb. 
Dominion Pr.mi ... ' Cool.r.nce. Tb. reaolution on tbi. wa. moved by tbe Cbancel
lor and .econd.d by tb. Mabaraja 01 Bibner. 

Moving a re.olution conv.)ing congratulation. to the King Emperor and the 
. heada of tbe Allied Goy.rom.nll on tbe Victory of tb. Allied arm., the Nawab 01 

Bhopal .aid : ., l'be .acrifice. and the barron 01 tbe la.t six y.or. cannot be allow
ed to go in vain. We most all make whatever contributioo w. can toword. buil· 
ding up tbe world structur., whicb i. rEquir.d for the fulure. Tbe first teet will 
be tb. manner in whicb bigb principle. of juatice, freedom1 aanclityof covenonte 
and r •• peel for tbe rigbt.ol amall nations, for wbicb Alliea Nalion. fougbt and 
.acrificed so mucb, are appli.d in tbe po.t-war adjustment.. I am confident that 
God willing we 01 the Indian Statea will make our lull contribution towarda the 
winning of tb. p.ace a. we bav. been privileged to make toward. tbe wiuniog 
of the war". 

The r .. olution was eeconded by Ibe Mabaraja of Kaparthal. and 8appor1e4 
1>7 tbe Maharaja of Raj pipla aad .. a. pu.ed. 
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TRIBUTB TO STATB FORCBS 
Tbe Ohamber passed a r8Bolution paying a tribute to tbe Indian States For

ce. on tbeir "glorious achievements in every theatre of the world war." 
Moving the resolntion, Ibe Nawab of Bhopal said that nearly balf a million of 

the State forces went out on war service. Tbe first among Ihe troop. to Bet foot 
in Ilaly," .aid the Ohancellor, "were the infontry unit from an Indian State. 
0ur forcea fought with di.linction in the I!:Rst as .. ell a. in the Wea·. Tbey 
formed part of the famoua 4th and 5th Indian Divieion, which fought wilh 
distinction and gallantry in Oentral, I!:ast and North Africa; they ahared in tbe 

-glories 01 the victories of Amba Alagi. Keren and A.mara aa well as in the 
slrenuoul, bitter battle. round Sidi Barrani, Badia, Tobruk, Tripoli and Tunisia. 
They were among Ibe victoriona force. in Sicily and the grim baltles of Salehno. 
Five of tbs coveted Victoria Oros.ea bave been won by subjects of tbe Indian 
StRtes. The other awards to men 01 tbe State forces include so far tbree DS0., 
five 10Ms, 28 Mas, 20 IOBMs and 86 military medala. 

"The welfare 01 our .oldien wbom .. e -are happy to welcome back bome is a 
truat .. bich we shall honour. There are many who bave nol come back. Their 
memory .. ill be cheriahed' and it .. ill be a point of honour with us to look after 
their familiea." , 

The reaolntion .. aa seconded by the Maharaj<J of Bundi and snpported by the 
M<Jh<Jr<Jj<J of Dewa8 (Senior) Rnd the Raj<J of Mand;; The Maharaja of Dewa8, a 
former Emergency Oommissioned 0fficer, said: "1· can Ipeak from personal 
experience that onr .oldiera were no mercenary hand. They inclnded many of our 
kith and kin, the pick of onr Bociety, the most promising of our yontb. Many of 
them hid IUdependent mean I and conld have found· other vocationB. but with 
their tradition. they preferred to join the forcea with all the hazards in-
involved". . 

Tbe Ohamber recorded it. whole-hearted .upport to the United Nations 
0rganisation. It earne.tly prayed th.t the "'United Nation.' 0rganisation might 
be en.bled to earn increa.ing confidence by the impartial, timely and conrageons 
discharge of its essential function. in furtherance of the noble purpose. and 
principles embodied in the Charter". 

Moving tbe re.olution, the Nawab of Bhopal laid :-"Thi. Obamber, I feel 
.ure, will .pecially welcome Bnd endorse tbe re-affirmation in the Charter of the 
faith in the equal rigbte of nations-large and small. 1 am confident tbat Ibe 
Indian States will render every posaible "Iistance ao that Indi., which ia Rn 
original signatory to thia Oharter, may be able to meke an effective contribution 
.. orthy of ita higbest tr.dition .... 

Seconding tlIe reoolution, the Raja of Mandi aaid: "'1 e.rneatl,. hope thot 
.. ith Ihe whole·hearted support and good will of a free Indi. in the British 
Oommon .. ealth of Nation •• the United Nations 0rganisation will prove of real 
benefit to mankind". 

Among tlIe visitors at tbe alternoon session were four membero of the 
Parliamentary Delegation including Mr. Richard., the Leader, 

2nd. Day-Resolutions-New Delhi-18th January 1946, 
REFORMS IN STATES . 

Tbe Ohancellor of tbe Obamber of. Princel, the Nawab of Bhopal made to·day 
a declaration on con.titutional developmenta in States, in the courae of hia speech 
on a resolntion reiterating that Indi.u States fully sbared the general desire in the 
conn try for the immediate att.inment by India of her fnll et.ture .nd would make 
every pos.ible contribntion towards the .ettlement of tbe Indian con.titutinal 
problem. 

The Obancellor referred to differences and disagreements which, he said, weakened 
India and ,added : "It is to the spirit of jUltice, tolerance and co-ops:ation that I 
look to bring na to tbe goal which every thinking Indian, be he prince or pea.ant 
mUBt ~ong to reacb. Is there one among us who does not wish to Bee thia land of 
our birth free, great and re.pected, making ite worthy contribution to tbe nplifting 
01 humanity aa it did in agea long ago 1" 

~ef~rring to Ihe intention recorded in tbe reBolution to make every pOB.ible 
cO}'trlbutlon to Ihe Bettlement of the Indian conatitutional problem, the Chancellor 
IBid: .'·The charaoter and. ""tent of that contributIon, it i. not yet pOBBible for ua 
to ap~clfy, for we have no Idea of .. hat the final picture ia to be. We can, however, 
proml8e our fullest contribution to any attempt to lettle India'. constitntional 
problem on a just and reaBonable b •• is.'" , ' 
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• Aa 8n earnest of tbat spirit and to enable the States to play their full part in 

the India of tbe future," tbe Obancellor made the follo"ing declaration: . 
"Tbe Ohamber of Princes, in consultation "itb Ibe Oommittee of mini.ter. 

have given anxious consideration to tbe question 01 tbe development of oonltitulional 
reform. in Indian Statel, and wilbout prejudice 10 tbe oorrecl oonstilutional 
pOlition. "bicb has beeu reaffirmed by Ibe declaration made in Parliament on behalf 
of Bi. Majesty's Government and repeated by B. E. tbe Viceroy, tbat Ibe 'decision 
as to tbe constitution best suited to tbe need. of his people and bi. Btate resta wltb 
tbe Ruler himself to take', tbey recommend an immediate declaration by tbe Cbamber 
of Prinoes of the policy in tbie matter wbicb ebould be taken immediately wbere 
tbis had not already beeo done, to implement iI. 

"The Obancellor of tbe Cbamber of Princes is accordingly autborised to make 
the following declaration On behalf of and "itb Ibe full aulbority of tbe Cbamber 
of Princes: . 

"l'be object ia to aet up fortb"ith constitutions in the Statel in which the love
reign po"ers of tbe Rulers are exercised tbrougb regular constitutional cbannell 
without in any "ay affecting or impairing Ibe continuance of tbe reigning dynasty 
in, and tbe integrity of eaob Btate. Tbere sball bs popular institutions "ith elected 
majorities to ensure close and effective a.sociation of tbe people "ilb the governance 
of tbe Btates. It is understood that in framing tbe detailed constitution of indi
vidual 8tates on tbe abon lines regard sball be had to tbe speoial circomstancaa in 
eacb State. . 

"Most Statea bave already adopted atatutory provisiona guaranteeing Ibe rnle of 
law aDd Ibe security aud protection of peraon and property "itbin tbeir territoriea. 
In order to lay do"n and declare tbe position in tbia malter in preeiae and clear 
terms tbe follo"ing essential rigbls sbould be guaranteed in Statea "here Ibi. baa 
not already been done with powers veated in Ibe Courts of Ibe Statea to redreas auy 
infringement of tbese rigbts: . 

1. No person sbould be deprived of bia liberty. nor sbould bis d"elling or 
property be entered, a.queatered or confiscated save in accordance "itb Ihe law. 

i. Sucb ligbt ma,. be auspended as may be pre.cribed in case of war, rebellion 
or serious interual disorder. 

3. Every person sbould enjoy tbe rigbt of frea expreaaion of opinion, tbe right 
of free association and oombination and tb. rigbt to .ssembla peacelully "itboot 
arma and witbout military formation for purposes not opposad to la" or morality. 

4. Every peraon .bould enjoy freedom of conscience aud tbe rigM of freely to 
profesa and practise bia religion subject to publio order aDd morality. 

5. All peraona sbould be equal before tbe la" irrespective of religion, caste or 
oreed. 

6. No disabilily Bbould attaeb to Iny person merely by rea.On of bis religion, 
caste or oreed, in regard to public employment, office of po"er or bonour or in Ibe 
exerciBe of any trade or calling. 

7. Tbere Ibonld ba no "begar" (Iorced labour). 
ADMINISTRATION 

"It i. reaffirmed thllt tbe adminislration aball be .based on Ibe following 
esaential principlea wbicb would ba striclly enforced "bere they do not oblain al 
present: . 

1. Tbe admini.tration of justice must vest ill In impartill Ind com patent 
judiciary in~ep~nd~nt of tb~ executive, and .Ib~r~ musl be Buitable pro.illon for the 
impartial adludlCatlon of dIsputes between IDdlVlduals and the Slate. 

2. Tbe Rulers in tbeir o"n States sbould clearly demarcate adminialrative 
budgets from civil IiBtS and fill: Ibe latter at • realODabie percentage of Ibe ordinary 
revenue. 

8. Tbe ,incidence of taxation must be fair and equitable and • definite and 
aubstanlial portion of tbe revenue must be allocated for Ibe benefil of the people, 
particularly in tbe nation-building departmenl •• 

"1\ is strongly recommended tbat the easential measure. .eocmmended in 
tbia decillration sbould, "bere they are nol in force, be adopted withoul delay. 

. "Thia declaration mlde 'pontanoously Ind earneally ia inapired, by failb in 
tbe peoples of Indian State. and in tbe future destiny of tbe States. It repreaenta 
tbe will of the Rulen to implement these decisiona "ithout reser.alion 0. del.y. 
May il lead to Increaling freedom from "Inl and fear, Ind freedom of tb. mind 
Ind its expre •• ion. May it grow on Ibe lore foundation of mUluai love, toleraDce, 
, .. vioe and raaponlibilil;r". . 
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Replying . to the Crown Representative's opening address, the N awah of 
Bhopal saic\ on hehalf of the Princesa: "We are gntelul to Your Excellency for 
the reasauranoo that there iB no intention to initiate any change in our relalionship 
with the Crown or the rightB guaranteed by onr treatieB and engagementB without 
onr conBent. We have already declared that we have no intention of withholding 
onr consent to any adjustmento which may be required under the futnre conBtitu
tional arrangements in' India and which we consider reasonable in the wider 
intere.tB of India. 

"We de.ire our Motherland to occupy her due place among the great nations 
of the world. The higher the status of an Indian the greater mUBt be hiB lenBe 
of humiliotion at the continuaDce of the present political deadlock in the 
country." 

ATTACHMENT BOHEME 
Referring to the Attachment Bcheme; the Chancellor said: "We take it aa 

nDderstood tbat the arrangementB envisaged under thiB suggeBtion are intended to 
proceed on tile baBis of mutual consent and do not exclude suitable schemeB of 
loint BerviceB between some bigger and some smaller State., where these may be 
evolved by mutual agreement. In fact Bome of the smaller tltateB have admittedly 
efficient administrationB and are willing to do all they can, individually where 
nece.sary or through suitable voluntary scheme. of joint services, to effect such 
further improvement. as may be possible and required to meet local conditions. 
~'he Chamber of Princes has already stated its view that, where individual BtateB 
cannot themselves afford the agreed Btandards of efficiency rcquired in modern 
times, they ohould do 00 by making suitable arrangements with aome other Btate 
or Btate.. We are convinced that it is pos.ible to ensure' the objective in view 
without impairing the continuaDce of the ruling dyna.ty, or the integrity and auto
Domy of the State concerned." 

The Chancellor laid that the Ruler. cODcerDed were eDtitled to Ile as.ured that 
their agreeiDg to work out euitabl. echemeo of joint services for the further 
improvement of their admini.tration would Dot be used a. justification for undue 
interfereDce by local officers in tbeir internal affairs. "We feel lure," he continued, 
"that iD a.king the smaller States which cannot themselveB afford to provide the 
requisite etandilrd of a moderD. admi~iBtration to fo!m 'political entities' of ~ufficient 
aize. Your Excellency has no IDteDt,on of suggestlOg aDY arrangement whICh Illay 
affect the cODtinDance of the ruling dyna.ties or the integrity or autonomy of the 
Btatel cODcerned. We deem it our duty to bring to Your Excellency'. Dotice the 
seriouB mi.givings which prevail generally amongst the Rulere of so-called smaller 
Btates aDd we invite Your ExcelleDoy'o particular sympathy aDd consideratioD iD 
approaching the problemB of theoe !:ltate.... • 

DEVELOPMENT OF INDUSTRIES 
. A. regards the Viceroy'a remarks aD the ecoDomic problems faciDg IDdia, the 

Nawab of Bhopal aaid: "In fostering their naocent indu.tries, the StateB are 
actuated by no feeliDg of rivalry, mucb leiS hostility, toward. British India. 
ReoeDt happeDingB, however, have made it Dece.eary for the Btat .. to claim that 
there should be DO di.criminatiOD agaiDs' them and their people, that DO impedi
meDts should be placed in the wav of the natural developmeDt of their re.ources, 
and that 'hey should be aleociated in the formulation aDd implementation of 
AII-IDdia polioieo iD which their cO'operatioD may be de.ired. Moreover, while 
tbe Btatel have taken effective mea.ures to check intiation, they have urged that 
iD the name of inflation, meaeures should not be adopted which are likely to 
impede .the natural progresB of the I:ltateB or tbe reasonable and legitimate flow of 
capital iDto their territories. 
. "Theee are matter. of vital concern to the States aDd their peoples aDd we 
welcome in particular Your ExcelleDcy'. as.urance, that it i. your earDest aim and 
will be your conltant eDdeavour that the interesto Of the States .hould receive the 
same attentioD aDd eympatby from the Government of India iD the proce •• of 
development as those of tbe Provinces of British India. If thi. i. implemented, 
ae we. hope it will be, by the Departments concerned, we feel oure that the 
!'ltates will be eDabled to render cordial co-operatioD in the formulation of policy 
10 euch matters of AIl·Ind,a concern and iD implemeDting them in the be.t 
interest. of the country and its component unit.," 

. The Chancellor laid that t~e !?tate. wculd be ready to co-ordiDate their policy 
wltb that of Ihe reBt Of IDd,a ID regard 10 food-graiD., as Ihey bad dODe in IbQ 
~eceo' past, 
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RAISING OF TAXATION LEVELS 

551 

Referring to the Crown Representative'. remarks on the importance of 
gradually approximating the taxotion policies and system. in the Btates with 
those of British India, the Nawab of Bhopal said that the question of raiBing 
taxation level. in the States and of agreeing to approximate their ByotemB and 
levels of taxation to those obtaining in Briti.h India were delic.te matters which 
vitally concerned the interests and welfare of our peoples and whioh called for 
mOlt anxious consideration, particularly 88 at present the 8tates had no voice in 
shaping All· India taxation policie.. Moreover, theBe matter were the Bubject of 
active negotiation at the mnment between our representatives and thOle of 
the Government of India. We can assure Your Excellency, however, that "e 
fully re.lise the importauce of this question and that our approaoh will be 
reasonablel fair and patriotic." 

Earlier the Nawab of Bhopal referred to the three conditions which the 
Crown Representative e.id he con.idered neces.ary for a Btate to conform to the 
requirement. of the time, namely, political .tability, adequate finanoial re.ource. 
and effective association of the people with the -administration. "We afB not 
quite sure," BBid the Nawab, "oe to what is intended by tho term 'political 
.tability' in this text but this term, as we understand it, mu.t take into account 
the historic background ond geographical position of the Btate. and as Buch it 
can he inherent in a unit even of a small .ize." Many Indian Btat •• , he added, 
were awaiting development and therefore, their exi.ting revenues alone 
should not he the criterion of a •• eeeing their financial p08ition. 

PRINCES INTERESTFD IN INDIA'S FREEDOM, 

The Maharaja of Bikaner, seconding, said that ench a reeolution should have 
to be moved at all. But, be added, calumny died hard and the idea, 
for which there had never been any real iu.tilication, bad persi.ted that 
the Indian Princes or .ome my.terious peroon. were le.e interoeted in the 
freedom Bnd greatness of India than their brethren acro.. the border •• 
His Highne.. recalled that a oimilar "ry Wa. raised durin~ the Montagu
Ohelm.ford diecu •• ion. and hi. father the late Mabaraja of Bikaner gave 
the lie direct to that allegation Bnd it wa. received with enthusia.m an 
over India. Hi. late Highne •• reiterated the Princeo' .tand iu 1930. 

Tbe spe.ker declared: "We the Princ •• of India, are DO Ie •• patriotic thon 
other., and we, no lee. tban othelO, recognise the obligation that every Bon of the 
Mother-land has in working toward. the achievement of her destiny. We .hall 
indeed he worthy of no oympathy or consideroti ,n at the h.nd. of .ny one if we 
denied our obligations to her, or remained backward in pree.in~ her claims. The 
prince., along witb the rest of India'. son. in every walk of life, "i.h to see this 
beloved land of our' birth great and re.pected in tbe world, attain her full .tature 
in the family of nation. Bnd fulfil the e:reat respon.ibility that f.llo to her by her 
history, tradition and culture in the affaire of the new world." 

The Maharaja of lJikaner gave whole·hearted .upport to tb. declaration made 
by the Chancellor and oaid that the cau.e both of the Btate. and 01 India ao • 
whole would be otrengthened .nd the interest. of the Princ ••• erved by implement
ing witbout delay the principle. enunciBted in tbat declaration. Hi. Highne •• 
appealed to hio brother Princes to give effect to the declaration .. herever exioting 
conditions required adjuotment. 

The Raja oj Bilaspur and Mandi Bupported tbe re.olution. Tbe Raia of 
Mandi oaid: "Rulership need not be identified with unmitigated autocracy. The 
Rulen 01 Indian Btate. have always been appreciative 01 the de.irability 01 ••• oci .... 
ting their people with the Government. I have no doubt that where Buch meaoure. 
have so lar fallen ohort of the general standard, which has now been declared by 
our Ohaneellor on behalf of Indian State., the leeyway "II be made up by us. H 
would, however. be unfortunate if this were to give the impreB.ion that what hoe 
been etated to-day embodies the la.t word on the .ubiect, Nature demand. change 
and anything which becomes .tatie must eea.e to exi.t. 

Referring to the political oituation in India, the Raja said that the good of the 
couotry lay in its unity based on justice and f.irplay for every community Ind 
interest comprising the Booial Btructure of India. He tbought that the difference. of 
ideology among the major political partie. of British Indio were ba.ed on a .trug~le 
for political power. If the otruggle uofortunately resulted in breoking up the nnity 
of Indio, .. hich had been achieved througb Btrenuou. efforts extending over a century 
and a half the Indian Btale. would have to take lucb Ippropriate Iction al the 
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lituation demanded, keeping alway. in view the good of their people and the country 
ua~. . 

The resolution was passed. 
- INDIA GOVT.'S INDUSTRIAL POLlOy-A REVIEW 

The Indian Btates' .. ttitude to, the Government of India's industrial policy i. 
explained in a review of the Chamber of Prices' activities since its last session. l.'he 
Nawab of Bhopal, Cbancellor, read tbe review at to-day's session. 

Tbe review say. tbat tbe Bt.tes are prepared to co-operate to the fullest extent 
possible with the plan requiring All-India cD-Jrdination. 'rbis must, however, be on . 
tbe definite understanding that tbere is no discrimination again at the Btates and 
their people.; tbe Btat.s are assured due quota of whatever machinery may b. avail
able to India, if required by them, and this must take into account the industrial 
backwardness of tbe Btates in general which entitles them. to special treatment; no 
impediment. are placed in tbe way of the legitimate development of the resources 
and industries, and tbey should be free to give legitimat.e eucouragement to their 
nascent industries; that in view of tb. diversity of condition. in British India and 
the States, co· operation in thi. matter could not necess.rily imply uniformity in 
regard to details of the plan. 

Referring to misunderotandin~. about tbe alleged migration of British Indian 
capital or industries into Indian States, the review says that tbe capital invested in 
the States is out of tbe capital invested in industries in India, a very small propor-' 
tion of wbat th, States may claim on any Equitable basis, such as population and 
natural resourCBS. . Moreover it is a well kno .. n fact tbat in the past the flow of 
capital haa been manifestly from the State. into British Iudia. 

The review gives figures and say. that out of the total issue of capital, Rs. 162 
crores has been sanctioned for British Indian Companies and only Rs. 22 crore. 
for Companies in tbe tltates. A substantial portion of this '22 cror"s must have 
been contributed by tbe sbareholders in tbe States. Against tbis Rs. 2~ croreB 
Investments from tbe States in war loan. alone exceed ns. nO crore •• 

Pointing out tb.t tbe U_ S. A. and Canada have not adopted the principle of 
parity of taxation and there i. wid. divergence in their levela of industrial taxation 
the review says; "Nevertheless, we have, in a spirit of co-operation and goodwill, 
expressed our willingnes. to examine proposals which would enable u. gradually to 
approximate our level of taxation to tbat of .British India. It mu.t, however, be 
borne in mind tbat tbe States find it difficult in tbe interest of their people and their 
nascent industrie. to accept British Indian taxation policies without baving a voice 
in tbe framing of these policies, British India itself bas reached tbe present level 
by a process 01 gradual and slow increa.e in its taxation. l.'he Stateo may find it 
extremely difficull to accept a level wbich took British India sixty years to reach." 

'rhe review say •. that negotialion. on all tbese matters are proceeding in a very 
friendly atmosphere and diocussiono 80 far beld have revealed tbat there is no 
incompatibility between the interests of British India and Indian States. 



The A. I. Statest Peoplets Conference 
Udaipur-3lat Dec. 1945 to 2nd Januury 1946 

Welcome Addre •• 
"The States' people are not satisfied with assemblies of the nature of college 

debating societies. They d .. ire assembli.. such as would enable them to e1I'ect 
real transfer of power in the hands of popular Ministri.. in place of the present 
Ministries nominated by Government", said Mr. Maniklal Verma, Chairman of the 
Reception Committee of the All-India States' People's Conference, which com
menced at Udaipur (Rajputana) on the a18t. December 19~6 under the 
pre.identship of Mr. Jaw4arlal Nehru. 

Mr. Verma said that States like Jaipur and Bharatpur had Legislative 
:Assemblies but these assemblies were more in the nature of advisory bodie. and 
were not inv .. ted with any e1I'ective I.'0WerB. A tus.le was going on between the 
Ruler of Bharatpur and the local Pra]amandal on the Maharaja'. failure to fulfil 
hi. promi~e to give twO seat. to people's representative. on hi. Mini.try. Mr. 
Verma added that no effective step. had yet been taken either in lrlewar or 
Jodpur in regard to con.titutional advance. In 1941, the Mewar Government 
circulated for publio opinion a scheme for e.tablishing a Legislative A •• embly in 
the State but the Government thereafter put off the is.ue of the plea that election. 
could not be held on account of the war and latsr on account of the 194~ 
movement. 

Speaking of the economic problems of the people of Rajputana. Mr. Verma 
. said tliat people outside looked upon Rajputana a. a land of the rich but this 
belief did not hold good for all cia..... The merchants of Jaipur and Bikaner 
trading outside Rajl.utana were no doubt rich but it was not the rich .. of the few 
that counted.; The peasants of Rajputana were so poor that they could hardly 
maintain themselv ... 

Concluding Mr. Verma .aid, "the people of Rajputana have now risen, and know that 
it is impos.; ble to end exploitation and to attain Respon.ible Government in the 
States wilhout ending British Imperiali.m in India. In 19!12, Mewar and .everal 
other States gave proofs of their conviction and determination." He as.ured Mr. 
Nehru that Rajputana would not fail to ri.e to the occa.ion when the call came agaiu. 

~ Sheik Abdullah'. Speech . 
"Neither the Secretary of State for India, nor the Viceroy nor even the 

Indian National Congre •• will give the people of the States independence", said 
Sheikh Abdul/ah of Kashmir, opening an exhibition before a gathering of 
several thousand people. lie added: "For achieving independence. which is 
essential for removing the present poverty and hunger of the people, in the States, 
they will have to organise themselv .. against the Princes' clique. The Princes do 
not allow caste distinctions in their orl\anis8tion, the Chamber of Princes which 
is composed of Hindu, Muslim and Sikh Princes, jOintly trying to check the 
people's uprising against the traditional autocracy of the rulers. Under thia 
autocracy, the people's money which represents their blood and toil, is being spent 
on bOlses, dogs, continental pleasure trips and self-indulgence in palaces. Ten 
cror .. of people belonging to 56~ States will not remain in their present condition 
for long. The States' People's Conference stand for them." Concluding, Sheikh 
Abdullah said: "Pakistan and other .ucb cries are thousands of miles away from 
independence. The people's unconquerable will will cru.b these cries and achieve 
independence of the whole India, including Indian States. 

MR. NEHRU ON SIGNIFICANCB OF NATIONAL FLAG 
"The National Flag does not belong to one State, one province, one casts or 

anyone section of our people. It is representative of the nation's will to achievs 
independence. It is representative of the national honour", said Mr. Jawharlal 
Nehru, hoisting llie National Flag at Azad Nagar. Mr, Nehru 
added: "We respect the Udaipur Hag, but historically and otherwise, only the 
National Flag repr .. ents the nation as a whole" 

Subjects Committee-Udaipur-l.t January 1946 
State.' Role In Puture laella 

The Subject. Committee of the States' Peo.!'le's Conference. met this m!lrning. 
Pandit Jawharlal Nehru presiding. The Committee adopted • new Con.tltutloD 
for the Conference. 
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The revised Constitution, which was moved by Mr. Banwa1l!rai Mehta, dill'ersed 
in certain fundamental respects from the previous Constitution. Article I of the 
new ConstitutIon said: "The objecL of the All-India t>tates' People's Conference is 
the attainment, by peaceful and legitimate means, of full responsible government, 
by the people of the States, as integral parts of a free and federated India," 
For the purposes of organisational .administration, the States in India have been 
divided mto fourteen Zones or RegIons. . 

"No persons shall be entitled to hold any elective post in the States' People's 
Organisation, the objects and programme of which involve political activities. which 
in the opinion of the Standing Committee, are in conflict with those of the 
Conference. .. 

Pandit Nehru, explaining the new Constitution, said that it was origina\1y 
drafted by the Standing Committee and it had been subject to repeated examina
tion. Finally, it was considered afresh here. He said: "We have proceeded with 
the matter unconstitutionally, in the sense that we have applied this new 
Constitution to this very Uonference, even before it had been adopted. Otherwise 
we could not function properly. The new Constitution is 10gica\1y imperfect, 
because the conditions we have to deal with are conflicting, The size of States 
and developments in various States difter and the new Constitution we have 
evolved may be logically criticised, This IS .merely an experiment and as far as 
possible, we must have a flexible Constitution which will not prevent growth." 

A delegate who wanted the ~tanding Committee to be called as "Working 
Committee" was taken to task oy Pandit Nehru, Pandit Nehru said it wsa 
WI'ong to use the word "Working Committee". While there was no virtue in 
calling a Committee Working Committee, there was and could be only one suoh 
committee, the Congress Working Committee. 

REBPoNsmLE GOVT. IN STATES 
The politioal resolution which the Committee adopted reiterated the resolution 

passed by the Standing Committee at Jaipur in October last in regard to proposals 
for changes in the Constitution of India. The Committee deolared afresh that 
constitutional change. can only be acoeptable, if they are based on full responsible 
government ill State. as integral parts of free India. Further that any Constitu
tion-making body should have as it. member /::itates' representatives of people 
elected on a wide franchise which should at least approximate to the franohise at 
present .prevailing for legislative assemblies in provinces. The resolution added: 
"Suoh representatives will represent people'. wishes and will have the same status 
and representative character as members from Provinces. Any other method of 
representation in the Constituent Assembly will necessarily mean a. lower status 
for members from States and will be a. travesty of democratic procedure and is 
likely to lead to deadlocks. It is essential, therefore, that !::itates' people should 
be represented on a fully democratic basi .... 

l'he Committee welcomed statements made by some ruling Princes that they 
are desirous of enlarging the liberties of their people a.nd do not wish to come in 
the way of India's freedom. Any change in the policy of States' Government, the 
resolution added, must begin ~ ith full recognition of civil liberties" ithout which 
it is impossible to have free elections or to make any substantial 'progress in the 
direction of freedom and representative institutions. 

The Committee also adopted a resolution on small federating States, empha
sing the subjects' welfare a.nd progress. 

Resolutions-3rd Day-2nd January 1946 . 
The third day and the final session of the AU-India. States' People's Conference 

commenced this afternoon, Pandit Nehru presidin@:. l'here was a large attendance. 
The conference passed a. coudolence l'esolullon on the death of prominent 

States' l'eople workers since the Ludbiana session, including Ka.turba Gandhi, 
Messrs. Jamnalal Bajaj, S. !::iatyamurti, R. S. Pandit and Shankerappa. of Mysore. 

APOther .res?lut)(:>n moved from the chair pai~ homage to those martyrs who 
have lost theIr bves 10 the struggle for freedom 10 IStates in the course of last 
three and ha.lf years, The resolution paid tributes to Sri Ved Suman who died in 
Tehri Garhwa.1 Jail. and added that, "he set an example of courage and sacrifice for 
the cause which WIll be long remembered and will inspire the people of the States." 

REPRBSENTATION IN CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY 

The main political resolution was moved by Mr. Siddalingappa of Jliysore and, 
seconded by Mr. Dwarkanath Ka.chru, . 
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Mr. Lalsingh Gil of Faridkot moved an amendment that States' representative8 

to the Constituent Assembly should be elected on the basis of adult franchise. 
Mr. Phillipose (Travancore) opposed the amendment on the ground that it 

was impracticable. The resolution itself made moderate demands and the 
Conference should see to it that it was implemented by the States. Mr. bhakirali 
of Bhopal, supporting the amendment, said that the llhopal i:'raja Mandai had 
been urging for responsible government and adult franchise. They could not now 
demand a lesser franchise. Mr. Mohamed Khaliq of Kalat State (Baluchistan) 
opposing the amendment said that the States' people's struggle to-day was to bring 
them up to the level of British India. They could not therefore pitch their 
demands higher than those of Brhish India. 

Mr. Mathradas Mathur of the Jodbpur Praja MandaI said that many Indian 
States to-day had a wider franchise than that in British India, even though 
British India had more civil liberties. 'lhe Conference could not pass a resolution 
demanding a lesser franchise than wh .. t some States' people already enjoyed. 

Pandit Nehru, explaining the resolution, said that adult franchise was a 
worthy ideal and the goal of the Congress was adult franchise. But it was not 
practical politics at the present juncture to demand representation to the Consti-· 
tuent Assembly. based on adult franchise. Between now and the next twelve 
montbs, the Standing Committee should have a positive mandate from the 
Conference to act upon and negotiate with the Rulel... At present, adult franchise 
was not practicable even in British provinces. It would be inadvisable to 
demand adult franchise just now in the hope of securing the maximum 
franchise from the ruler.. Nobody could say what problems would come up 
duriug 1946 and the Standing Committee could not be fettered in dealing with 
those problem •• 

The amendment was lost by 260 votes to 75 and the original resolution was 
passed. . 

CoNGRESS J!;LECTION MANIFESTO WELCOMED 
8Mikh Ahdulla of Kashmir, moving the resolution welcoming the Congress 

election manif .. to, declared that the slogan of Pakistan represented the qUintes
sence of mutual fears and suspicions. Economically, socially and even on religious 
grounds, PakIstan would be an utter futility. It would be impos.ilJle for the 
Pakistan State of Punjab to dominate 46 per cent of Hinduo and Sikh. who form' 
Punjab population. . ' 

The creation of sman independent states, Sheikh Abdulla said, was the 
pastime of Imperialist Powers. The plight of small Arab States to-day was "ell 
known. Pakistan would be a disaster. The suopicion of minorities, non. the les., 
must be removed by a practical gesture. The Congress election manifesto 
completely answered the minorities' alleged fears. 

Referring to the Azad Hind Fouj, eheikh Abdulla said that they had set a 
great example in unity, which everyone should emulate. He stressed that more 
than political freedom, economic freedom was needed at once and Pakistan retarded 
the economic progre •• of the country. . 

Mr. Gopikrishna .Yijjayaverghe of GwaIior supported the resolution. 
Mr. Hukumraj Jain of Jodhpur moved an amendment stating that the 

proposed federation "must be a willing union with unrestricted right of secession". 
Such conceseion} he said, would remove fears and foster unity. 

Mr. Ahmel1 Ali Khan of Bhopal supported the amendment. 
Swami Ra!"anand ~nrth of Hyderabad, OPPOSiD~ the amendm~nt, .aid that 

the question Dl1ght be asked whether the PrIDces, If they 80 desire, would b. 
given freedom to remain outeide the Indian Union. The future of States should 
be decided by the people of the States. Millions of btales' subjects could not b. 
disposed of as cattles either by the rulers or by the British. The Congress election 
manifesto represented a programme whICh should be supported by aU. 

Sheikh Abdulla, replying to the debate, said the (Jongres. did not want a 
forced federation. That was explicit in the resolution. The amendment, he said, 
was born of inferiority' complex. If Muslims had fears, Hindus aleo had fears. 
The Communists, while propogating the secession idea, bad completely ignored the 
opposite point of view. The Conference, he urged, should not encourage 
disintegration. 

Ms. NBBRU CLARlFlEB ATTITUDB TO PAKISTAII 
Speaking on the resolution welcoming the Congress election manifesto, Pandit 

Nehru reiterated the Congress .nand f);8-a-V;' Pakistan. Fandit Nehru said that a 
free India Government could never function if the federatin& unite refuaecl &0 OWQ 
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allegiance to the Centre or wanted to form a separate State of their own. The 
Congress did not want to compel any nnit to join the Federation against its will. 
At the same time, the Congress "as not prepared to make concessions to fissipal'ous 
tend"ncies and to demands which would disintegrate and ru in India. ' 

It was comparatively easy, Pandit 'Nehru said, to unmake things but it was 
difficult to construct things. Judged in the context of the world situation. Pakistan 
and similar slogano appeared very petty. Unce the Congress started conceding 
Pakistan. ten other reactionary and disintegrating forces .backed up by certain 
vested interests would prop up. Economic betterment and raising of the standard 
of living of millions in India would be an impossibility with a divided India. 
If certain units wanted and vO cd for separation, it would then be a different 
proposition. A Bengali, whether he was a Hindu or Muslim, if he wanted separa
tion, none could compel. him to remain in the Indian Union. 

While conceding the rights of separation to individual units in the sense that 
he would not compel or force unwilling units to federate, he was against the 
granting of a restricted right to separate, with freedom for a unit to secede. It 
would be impossible fot a Federal ur Unitary Government to carryon. The 
constant threat 01 separation would demoralise that atmosphere and no planning 
would be possible. 'l'he claims that were made On beh.1f of Pakistan had no 
parallel in history The problem was no doubt complicated but as he had said, 
It was a very petty one, especially when one visualised the future of Free India. 

The I:-ovi.t example of granting complete autonomy-even to separate-was 
often cited. But, Pandit Nehru said, the Soviet had given only complete cultural 
independence to its unit but politically, they were not separate and in fact. it 
would be impossiblc for any unit, for instance Boku'a or Kazakastan, to lead an inde
pendent life. But what was demanded in India was quite different. By granting 
an unrestricted right of separation, neither the separated ullits nor the rest of 
India would be strong. All would be weaklings and reactionaries would hold 
sway, I:l e would not oppose Muslims in the Punj b or Bengal, if they voted 
for sel?aration but uone would allow them to drag the members of other com
munities with them. Certain interests, he said, ,ever interested in spreading 
confusion, were sowing the seeds of disintegration. All progressive forces must 
oppose them. 

The resolution was passed. 
THE I. N. A. 

The Conference adopted a resolution moved from the Chllir about the I.N.A. 
The resolution stated: "In view of the fact that a large number of people in 
Indian States joined the Azad Hind Fouj, this Conference is specially interested 
in the futur'e of men and women who have set an example not only of courage 
and sacrifice for Indian freedom but also of forging unity among the different 
groups and communities. The Conference trusts that both the States' Governments 
and the btates' people will help in every way in rehabilitating these trained 
disciplined people and in utilising them for work of ltat!onal advantage." 

Another resolution moved from the Cbair appreciated and welcomed the aclion 
of the Maharaja 01 ltewa in decluing his desire to establish full responsible govern
ment in Rewa State immediately. 
, Oomplete abolition 01 Jagirdari system was urged in a resolution which the 
Conlerence adopled on the snbject. 

The Uonlerence also adopted a new 
Con lerence. 

constitution for Ihe States' People's 

SESSION CONCLUDES 
The OODference concluded its se8sion IO-llight1 Winding up Ibe proceeding., 

Pandh Nehru asked tbe blates' .ubjecls to rally und6{.tbe banner of the Conference 
and carry out the programme chalked out for them.,.:,~ , 


